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To the Reader.

Chriftian Reader,

Ere I prefmt unto thee a Piece, idare promlfe^ worth*; of thy read-

ing •, wherein thcu hafi a true andplain Relation ( nvthotit difgui-

fwg ) of many memorable Pa([ages happenedin the Church ofGod

,

^
and likewijefomc notable ones in the State ofthe Kingdom ofScot-

^§' hndjfrom the very frjl fctlingof State and Churchm thatCoun-^^^^'Siy^'

irey. But namely, and chiefly, thou hafl here relatedwhat princi-

pally paffed in church and State in this our Countrey ^ during the great Work of
ptrging the Church from the Superfiitions and Idolatry , andfreeing heth Church

and State from the Tyranny and Slavery of Popery , untillthe coming of King

James, our late Soveraign, to the Crorvn of Scotland . Farther, befide the true

dnd faithfull Relation of many Occurrences that fell out inthefe dajes in Scot-

land, thou hajl unfolded unto thee, and madeplain ^ the (trong Reafons^andnscef-

fery Caufes that moved thefe men who are here named^although infirm and weaken
in themfelves, to undergo the great Work of Reformation : With the folid Grounds

upon which they went en with this weighty Bufineffe willingly and cheerfully , not^

Vfithfianding thegreat rubs artd difficulties they met withall , thr$!igh the help and

afIfiance of God , who by them^ mean Instruments^ brought things topajje^ in de-

jpight of the malice andfiratagems of S^than^ with his agents,for thegoodof his

People, andthefetling of his Church in Purity and Liberty.

C/ill thefe things are fet down plainly and fimply , infamiliar and homely Lan^
guage-^Tetfo, that they may be with eafe apprehended and under(lood by any one.

From what thou halt here , written in this Volume , although there were no other

Writings in this kinde extant , thou mayeft fee eafily ^ by what means thegreat

CMyJlery of Iniquity, from the veryfirfi Rife, hath been fet afoot, andconfiantlj,

ever ftnee, hath been carried on •, to wit , By cunning Devices, i>np:dent Lyes,

continued and crafty Plots , underjj>eciotu Pretexts, and open Oppref on, Tyran-

ny, and Cruelties, within Scotland, till the jeer of Christ j 567. ylfier which

\time, the enemies of Cod, and of his People , have not been (leeptng , till this pre-
"^fent , more then formerly . Wherefore, for thy good, Chriftian Reader, / have

thoughtfit in thisplace to point at forne main Occurrencesfrom that time till now.

Firfi then , the adverfi&ies of Truth and Good/iejje , under the fpeciota Pre-

text of rrfioring ^cen Mary to her Liberty ^ and of re-efablifhing her in full

.Authority , and fole Power , did difqHtet and trouble both Church and State i»

\Scotland, both with open Force^ andfubtill Plots, forfemeyeers, ih.it is , to the

\ 573 yeer^ But finding that all their Undertakings , under thii pretext, proved

t» be in vaio, and withoutfuccejje, and/landing to their main Deftgne of undoin'?
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Eeligiofi and Liberty , they bethought themfehes of another way , in appearance

moreflmjihle^ for cofPpafing their wicked Intents ^ it whs , To deal^ by way of
entreaty and rcquefl , with the chief Mimflers of State and Church then , To
have the Mother jet at liberty^ and to he joynt in Amherity and Power with her

Son. And
, for the obtaining of this , wai emfkjed the credit of the French

Court for the time , with all its skill and cunning ; but to fmallptrpofe : For thefe

rudefellows^who managed the piihlike Affairs then of State amChurch^ couldnot

be corrupted with the French Complements . In this way the enemies continued^ till

theycer 1577 , and did not thengive ever , notwithjlandin^ their badfuccelfc -

httt^ according to their wonted andrefohedcuflome , they went en with their De-

figr)e, betaking themfehes to a new conrfe z, wherein, thfy had indeedmere fticce(fs

then in either of the former two 1: It was this
-^
They did ft awork certain meny

who with fair words, apdjlattering tales
^ fo craftily dealt with theyoung King,

' hardly yet twelve yeers of age ^ that they made him caji
off", as a yoke^ the counfell

andferviceofthofe, whomeverfince his Birth-day , had carefully lahoured far the

good of State and church., rvith thepcrcfervation of his (^Authority ^ and fafcty

of his Perfen : And fothe inconfideratc young King , although of most tii?nblc

wit and knowing., above hisyeers, under thefDiw of freedom , put himfelf in the

towerofthofewhowifhednogoodto his Perfon and Authority , and as little to the

church and State , making no fcruple to trouble bothfor their own ends , according

to the InflruBions of the Maflers who fet them awork. So, in veryjhort time, they

gave unto the young King fuch imprepens ( which didflick toe much to him) that

notenely he became averfe from thofe who had been foufefttll to thepublike^ and

foferviccable to him^ but alfo hefuffertdthem to be perfecuted^yea,fome by deathy

and others hy banifliment.

while the enemies were thut working hufmeffe withu-s in Scotland, they

were not idle with our neighbours in England ; for they wire contriving and

plotting^ under colour of fetting the imprifoned j^een at liberty : And weregane

fofaron in this way in both Kingdoms , that to flop the courfe and pregreffe of

the enemies^ both Countries thought it neccffary to enter into a mutuaH League and

Covenant one with another^ for the defence ofthe Reformed Religion^ and Liberties

cf both Kingdoms , with theprefervation of the Pcrfons and Authorities of both

Pnwff^j i\.'/>^ James W^ff» Elizabeth, againfl the common enemy. This

foas done by the confent of both Princes, in the yeer jd^S;^ /^5 o
After this., the enemy feeing the warinejfe of both Kingdoms to befuch, that in a

j])ort time he was not likely to advance the main Defigne according to hi^ minde, 6y

craft and cunning leaveth offfor a time to afithepart of the Fox^ and openly de^

dares himfelf to be aravifbing Wolf : So theyecr 1588 the Armado cometh a^

gainji both Kmgdofns, which God^ in his meifcy unto our fathers and its, brought to .

nought. About this time, and fome ycers before, the agents of the enemy were veri

hufte with King James to break with Englandjvrwiro revenge the hard ufage, ana

ill treatment of his Mother : Put God did direEi him_ fo, for his owngood , that'he

• didgive no confent to their evil counfell. Upon this refitfallcf the Kings, the agents

ef the common enemy do beflir themfelves to troitble both King and Kingdom 5 which .

they did in a high meafure, in the yeer 1595. Thisgave eccafion then both to Prince

andpeople to enter into Covenant for the defence of the Truths an^pure Docfrineef

the church, with the Reformed Difcipline^ and ef thefafety of the King and King-

dom 5 by which means^ the proceedings ef the enemies w:isfloppedfor a while.
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New the time drawing n:er ef the Kings coming to the Cr<jn'/;»(j/ England,

the tvitching enemy returns to rverk again, in another manner thin he h.td clo/ie hi-

therto •, which was this : By the niettths of fome timerem and worldly men , Ije

r eaufethtt prefent unto the King the confidcration of great diffictdties that he rvjt

• likely to f»de , tnhis facceedingto the Crown of England , h two parties there,

who rveregi'ven out to he the Strength of the Kingdom - to wit, theprofcfi Papifts,

and the Prclaticall men •, therefore, tofacilitate the ^ttfimifc, they miift be in fome
'

fort contented. Forshe fatisfaBion of the Prelates , the King^ by dc7rccs, mitsi

endeavour to britig again into Scot\2V\d Prelacy^ iviih all its dependences
-^ for

nt neglecler or contemner of the holy Order could Be kindclyreccit'ed to reignetn

England : and fo this part of the advice was followed with all pofible care and

diligence. Ts content the PapiBs, they mt onely mufFhave given mno them nn-

der-hand hopes of connivence^ and over feeing their praclice • but alfo thtremtifi

he a Letter written to the Pope^ toafjtire hisHoline^e of the Kings affcBion to the

^Cathdike Caufe. Thm both thefeparties were calmed fo far , that the Km^r came

tothe Crown of England, Anno idoi , without manifsHppofition. all.rit not

without thegrumbling and grudging $f fome. Asfor the (Iri&cr fort of Proff-

fors ofthe Reformed Religion^ goi»g under the nick-name of Piiric.ins, no oppofifi-

on'er trouble to the Succepon wasfearedfrom them, bcctnfe the Princifiles .npcn

which they go on, rifin^from the Word of God , arefar ether thenthnfe of wtrld-

lings, which flowfrom interefl, and cofifeqtiently , they needed not Atonement , or

Propitiatory Sacrifice, to befriendthe King. But the holy Father not fnding read

performance by the King of what he lookedfor , remembers the King in ^^oodearn-

eji of hispromije net kept ^ by the Gun-pewder Plot ^ Anno ^6o'f. yffcr which

(by Gods mercy failing) men would have thought^ that the Poprfl) party flm-Jd leave

off all undertakings hereafter. But they follow their bnftneffe more conflantlythen

fo; for no fooner one Plot fails ^ but incontinent thej put another afoot • yen, they

havefevcrall Plots at one and the fame time in hand^ whereof it is likely th,U

either one or other will take. Now this great Plot of theGun-psrvderbmg come

to nothing, they, as it were, go back for a time , to come forward in due feafon with

mother^^and leavingfor a while the open and devouring raviflnng ofthe Wolf^ they
"^ have recourfe again to the cunning of the Fox.

The next care then , after the calming m fome meajure the f]>iritf of men

,

afterfo hohida Treafon, is to look about, and to fiuJie by whom the afftirs of rhefe

Domintons were managed : x^nd finding , by ferio'M infpeBion, That all affairs

receivedgreat influence from the Court , after mature deliberation , they rcfolved

to make friends there •, which they did, byfubtillinfmnations, fiir .words, hi'^h

promifes, and fome reallperformances ofgood Offices -^ yea^when money w.-is ahfs"-'

lutely neccjfary , it was notjpared. Thus , by degrees , Living gotten friends at

Court, in it they make a party next
, for whofe fubftflence and incratfc , ihcy em-

ploy all that they can. Now having power and credit at Court , more and clearly

i
perceiving it to be the foutrtainfrom whence allpreferment to Honour and benefit in

church and State didjiew , they judged it fit for their purpofe to make fureof feme
yrime men both in Church and State, according to their minde ; which w.-ts done as

they defired. Thus having gained men chief in State and Church for their ufe,

then they went to the corrupting of the Univerftties , being the Seminaries of all

tiherall Education. This likewife they dideffeBuate -^firft, bj the Over-feers con-

nivence to leofenejfe oflife in youngpeople 5 next, by the badexainplc ofthe Seniors

fhf
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the juniors were invited to do mi[chief. Then the Teachers , hy their bud inftnt-

Bion^did corrupt, namely , irtlheologie^ailfound Doffrine. Andfer thisfurpofe,

theearneft (ludie of the Old Teftrment inthe Originall Hebrew vooi cr-jed downe^

^/ befeerning ratkr men of the Synagogue , then thofe of the Chrijliaff Schools.

Liketvife the Greek of the Nerv Teflament muji not be read with diligence, for fear

of Ipeyting the elegancy of the Greek Language , which is to be found in profane

i^mhors. So tky withdrew the Students from thefudie of Scriptures in the
'

Or gincdl^ ard recommended to them the reading ofhumme Writings^ particularly

in Thcol<igie,the Books ofthe Ancients^whuh are commonly called Fathers . Like-

wife was recommended untoyoungmm theftudie of the Sophistry of the CMenksy

ofofl homas ar;d Scotus namely^ with their Expofitors. True it is , That if

y ung men were well in(lru£ied inTheologie from the Scriptures , and taught the

true Principles of Philofephie ^ in afetlcd courfe , by fame judicieas and diligent

Prof (for^ they might reade all theje Books ^ and others in their kmde , with plea-

fure and beneft. But alas^ young men not knowing the rudiments of Theologie^

nor the firfl Elements of Philofophie, are let loofe unto themfelves, aadfo by read'

ing thefe Books , having nofur e ground to flick to , learn onely to doubt^ and put

^eries^yea.of the very Principles of allfound knowledge , both Divine and Hu-

mane. Thm being brought to waver anddouk , they are eafily led^ what by inte-

rest., what by weakneffe, to embrace a bad Opifiion •, or at leaf., to hold alluncertaitt,

oi the ancient Sce^ticks, net being able to refolve : Jea^doubtingiscemeto that

heighty that^tntheepinionof many ^ heu the brave^fellow , andrvittieft
.,

that

can raife mojl ^leries, anfwer them who will or can : Andfo Wit is hugely cryed

up, which is but meer froth ^ andpoorfolid Wircdom is notfo much as named y or

thought en.

Then thofe of the richer fort^ having J^ent feme time idly andloofely at the Uni-

vcrfitiesygo beyond Sea, particularly to lta.\y^forfooth, either upon their own truji.,

er, which is little better^ ifnot worfc^many of thofe who go along withyoung men,tO

advife and direEi thcm^ have as much needof onefor thnr guide, as the young men

themfelves i ha^oingneither flAidfieffe^difcretion, nor probity. So that ifthere were

a just account cast up of all thefe who either have been bred in the Umverfities, or .

gone beyond Sea thtfe many yeers, I will jjcak within compaffe , That oftwenty yoit
'

jiuill hardlyfinde one who is improved in vertue by this Breeding , for thegood of

the church and StatCy whereof they are members , andperhaps confder^le too , if

they were wife andgood. Atthisprefent both Church and Statefndes thUto be true,

by wofull experience., namely .^ in the Clergie^ Gentry, and Nobility.

Now thefe evils have not been in England alone , for Scotland, according to

its proportion, in cempaffe of Bounds .,
numbers of people, provifion of means, and

in its difiancefrom Courts hath its full[bare of all the evil : For first, the Schools

of breeding young people at home were become very corrupt ; and many in their

travelling abroad, have either mifcarr!ed,or little benefited themfelves : Thefruit
^

we havefound., namely, in our corrupt Clergie, yea, andin fome of our infatuated

Gentry and Nobility : hat blefjed be God, things are now in & better pofure and co»

fiitutionthere., then they have been former If j Godgrant we may have ocafion t(f

fiy the ike «/" England. For Religion , found knowledge, andtrue wifedome,

with probity have been fo neglected and contemned there , to the ignominy and

reproach ofchriflianity., that in thefe times, there we htvefeen the delefulleffeBs

lef warn of Religion, and of thefe other vertms. But to return to the Court. •

The
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The Pop!f}^ party , although they had both.power and credit at Court
, yet thej

voire not ajfured to go onfo fmoothly and ^eedily with the great D^figne
, f& lon'r

as there were anylof eminencj there, of whom they could not be certain : So Prince

Htnxy was firjlwifhed to be out of the way , next ^ by untimely death woi taken

awa% to the grief of 7nan"j honefi men. Thlf conceived Kcmoxdi being laidafide,

they refolve togo on more (reel) in their Defigne. But although they had g.iined

much upon the afe5iien of the King
,

yet they can f'tffer him to expreffe the No-
tions of Religion and wifedom , both by word and writing : Tea, they willyeefd

hiintofolUwfo far his former Principles^ a4 to match his daughter to one of his

Frofefion : fo he marries the L^dy Eliz?.beth to the Prince Elector Palatine

,

although it was not altogether fo pleafmg to fome chief ones at Court then. Thefe

thingspa^ed] .in iheyeer i 6
1
3 . 7vhs,althou^h they would not fop the CMrrriafe

togo on
,

yet they managed the hufineffe fo , that they hindered the Pri'ce Elecior

Palatine to receive the advantages which in reafon hefiould have had by v:rtuc of
it, as help and ayd at his need^^q.

Here we mufl make a little flep beyond S ea , andprcfently return back. Now
then, we mttft know , That as the Popijly party have been veiy hufie in ihefe our Do-
minions .^ in carrying' on the Work of the great Defigne offiibjecling all to the

Pope^direBly, or indireclly -, foinother places , where idolatry and T'yramy had

been cafi ojf, they have not been (Iceping nor idle , namely, in our neighbour Cou:-?-

treys ; where, when they had made things up for a comktjlion of War ^ by theit-

eraftyforecafling divifiom and corruptions in life andDocirine of mcnof place,

they kindled thefire ; witnejje the bufinejje of Barnevel in the Low Countrcys^ in

theyeer 1619. And not long thereafter , the troubles raifed in France againji

the Profeffors of the Truth •, then ?'» Germany likewife , having all things

readyfor aWar, as they were thinking that the two Houfes of Saxe , to wit, the

Weymerian, andthe now Ele5forall , was rnofifit and cafe to be emhoyled, by rea -

fen of the emulation of theWeymerianagainfttheother^ for the Elc^orall Dhr-

nity, takenfrom it, andgiven to the other : But conveniently for their purpofe,

the Elecior Palatine being made Kingof Bohemia , the qreat agent of the Pope,

the Houfe of Au{\:na, takis occafion to make War againft him , leaving the Houfe

0/ Saxe.e^f. Now to come home again.

King James by this time is turned about , and his afeclion fomuch cooled

and turned from the Prote/lant party dijlreffed^ that for all help or ftipply to the Pro-

tcfiants (J/^ France, he fends complements by EmUaffadours ^ with fairprorji:(es.

And for his fon- in-Law , with other Protcflants his adhirents in Germany , he

did little more; fo fenfeleffe is he of the fufcrings of Jacob , and tmnindifull

of his own interejl , by fuffcring thofe in France and Germany to pi-rifl), who not

onely d.dfo much honour him, but they being prefrrved, made him the mofi rcdouk-
ed and confiderahle Prince in Chrijlendom. To fpeak nothing of his ty^ by naaire

unto his own children. Then, ccntradiSling his own publiflied Dictates he m.'iji

feek ttfter a Popijl) w:fefor his fen; and, tohaftenthe bufneffe , theyoun^ Pfines
mufi befent into Sp-lin, where he had two men by whom he was then advifed ;

who', although they did not love one another
, yet they d/d agree amonir^ thern-

felves, To betray their old Majfer , with their Cotmtrey , and their fun^ Mafler
in their corfipany -^ whom they theucounfelled to embrace Popery , a4dby writo?'r

engage himfelf unto the Pope. This is upon Record. Jt lafi, the Prince cornet

h

heme without the wife , which w.is never really intended for him, Imvfosi r

I thinzs
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things rveregi'ven cut^ Kohviihflanding all thepains of theyotmg Prince , and the

earnefl felliattide of the Father^ with the cempliance of both, if it had not been

for the hAtred to the PaLttine Hoiife , andfear of its advancement to the Juccefion

ef thofeDommions, the Prince ntver had feen this I(Iwd again, but inaCVap,

Tlowfoever , King James is glad to have his fon fafe returned : And at length,

feeing clearly how he had been mi(led andgulled , bethinks himfclf how to amend

his former mr(lakes anderrsurs •, but alas^ it was too late : for as he wasthtis con-

fultingwith himfclf^ death lakes him away , An. 1525:. notivithoutfujpitionof

wron^ done unto htm . The new King must have a PopiP) wife ( according to

theformer intention) (he comethfrom France, andbringeth ^rig with her, her

ftrange gods. The Prelats had a main hand in this PopiJ}) Match.,, by a^luall fur-

therance thereof , and by opening the way how the free exercife of Popery might

be had, in favour of the ^een and her adherents , without breach of the Law of

the Land.

The fame ycer of the death of the late King , and of the Marriage of our new

Sovereign, there was an Expedition made againft the Spaniard^ without any reall

intention to do harm , as appears by the Jlack performance of the War , and by

thef])amefull Peace made thereafter. The main drift of this undertaking was^firfty

To try hew ready the people would be to endure Souldiers in the Countrey , which-

they had notfeen for a long time , and how willing they would be to undergo a

War, at the command of the corrupt Court , and uphold it with Supplies of men

and moneys. Next , The'^e mtift be an Expedition againfi France, under pretext

to help the then diftreffed Protejlants there ;,
which really was intendedfor the ha-

fiening of their ruine , and encreafe of their defelation : andfo it proved indeed^

although the main and chief undertaker was prevented^ by death ^ tofeetheejfe£i

of his intents. The ether end of this undertaking was , To have Forces at com-

mand^ both Horfe and Foot, by Land , and awell-providedNavieat Sea, for the

en/laving of the people to fpirituall and temporall Bondage 5 which in all humane

probability had not been d/ffcile to effeBuate then^ fuch was theJ]}eeppijhftlline^e,

andkmvifl} bafencfje of many men in thefe Dominions , of all ranks, conditions^
'

and ^rofefions -^ as alfo theunpreparfdne(fe of the wifer and better Patriots and

Members of the Church^to withjlandthis mifchief , if God in his mercy ., by the

nnexpcBed death of the Court-ruler, andchief agent in the bufine[fe, hadnotput

in a Remora and lett : At which time , // men had returned unto God, amending

their lives in private, and had expreffed their true zeal then to thegood of the

church and Countrey whereof they are members , according to their feverall ranki

and conditions , the de(i^ne of the common enemy had been fully dafht. But God

in his wifedom hath been pleafed to keep w yet a while longer tinder the rod of

tryaH, to fee if we will return unto him at last. The Romif}j party, although afto-

wPied and furprifedat the death of their Engine andmain Injlrument here among

us, gives not over , but continues the great Defigne, without intdrmifion, albeit

rot withfuch fpeed as formerly •, for thofe to whofe care principally the bufmeffe w,is

committed, and in whofe hands the managing of matters hadfallen , by the death

of the late F:ic totum , were notfo powerfuU to obtain, without refufall, what they

fleafed, at the Kings hands -^ neither were they in fitch opinion and reputation

with inferiours, to make them go on in the work fo earneflly •, wherefore the ^een
mujl be brought now ofnecefit^i , to take upon her the main care, and to obtain

fromthe Kingvehaifoever may conduce and further thebu(ini'(fe, and take away

. alL
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all Utts and fiofs which may hinder the frcceedings : Then, to employ all her credit

abroad^ for countenancing and advancing affairs : And next , by her authority

to draw on inferidttrs to aB their part with'^affeBion and ardour. Now all things

being thus cunningly and carefully , by degrees , infew yeers,prepared anddilio-

'fed; for enjlaving church and State y Prince and People^ toRome again , it was
thought ft y by the hotteft of theparty , to wit , the ^efuites , to hajlen the work

. epenly ^ and delay no more time (the comparing of the Defigne being conceived
' to be infallible ) By this means they thought to (]}orten the bufineffe , andto make

thcmfelves fo confiderable , as to f\ure deeply in the Booty •, of which the) looked

for hut little^ if things wereflill Itngred^ and carryed on (lowly . But hew, and

where to begin this new undertakings was confulted upon ^ and, after deliberation,

the Scots mufl be be^un at, the way is refolved on^ there mujl be a new Prayer- Bock

put upon thefe rude fellows^ that they may fay their Prayers in modo & figura a la

Romainc , and not fo rudely and irregularly as the-j were wont to do , in~the Nor-

thern wa-i. Then they mufl have high-Commifton Courts^ Canons,and Etcetcra'i'.*

which things, iftheScots befe wife to accept, as doubtleff'e they will (reafoned thefe

men : but he that reckons without this hofl^ reckons twice ) for their chief men of
State are either actually at Court^ orprovided toplaces in the Countrey from Courts

at leaji-.they can do no bufineffe of?noment, without thefavour of the Court. At this

time the devout and religiotis Prelats^ with the reft of theirgood Clergie , are not

onely in all earnefineffe bentfor the work , according to their feverallplaces in the

churchJ?ut alfo they ever-fway allbufines in StateWherefore^without difficulty,we
will cempajfe our main Defigne thorow allthefeDominions (faidthey.) And truelyfi

they had, in all likelihood, as we may fee by the wofuS carriage ofbuftneffe, andfo ill

managingfogood a Caufe in England^^c? -, But God had, in his merci towards ut

all,erdained otherwife. And ifthe Scots (fay they)fhouldbe fo mad as to refufe the

commandsfrom the Court,and tbink upon reftflance, theyfhallbe made obey the holy

Mandate with a Vengeance ,andfiy their prayers with a rod
5 for wejhall over- ruri

i heir Countrey jpeedily^and fuhdue thernias poor
,

filly ,ignorant fools, deftitute of all

means for War, to wit, wifedom, with refolution, not having breeding, andpreffed
down with poverty , to undertake and undergofuch a bufineffe as War • and money
and Arms togo on in it -^for the SoyI being barren,and the Havens bad, they cannot
have the advantages ofa fertile Countrey

,
furnijhed with good Harbours,and Com -

manders or Leaders, to manage a War , their Military men being abroad, who will

noteafily quit the honorable andbenefciall Employments they have in forrei^ne
Countrey

s

, and come home to fuffer want, with loffe of credit. But God , who
laughs from above atthefeolijh Counfells of vainmeit , in this particular hath
made tesfee , That he hath an over-rulingpower over the affairs of men , making
little and contemptible ones do great things, and bring to nothing the undertakings

of the mighty and wife of thu world.

By this time the new Prayer-Book^defigned at Romc.andperfeBedat London,
ufent down into Scotland. After fome little reluBancy

, it is received by the
Councell there, the major part whereof then were either Church men,or their addi-
ctedfriends. Then it is fent to the Churches,to beput in ufe andpractice :Sut unex-
peBed and unlockedfor, it is eppofedby inferiour people

; from whence the oppofiti-
en rifeth to thofe ofhigher ranks.- whereupon Petitions are drawn up, andfent to the
King, to fupplicate His LMaje/ly, in all due refpeCt.tofree the Church of Scotland
from this new Prayer-Book,with the High-Comm'ifion Courts.Canons.Etcezcra's.

z T»
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7othcfe Demands ef the Scots no anfrver is given , but hot threatnings ^ aftir

vibich^ prefiarJtives of War were made against the Scots : and becatifi: the King
did net (h(w himfclf fropenfe enough to the undertaking of War ^ nor the ^ccn
forward encitgh to engage the King in this holy War, the ^lecn-Mother , who,

for her known faithfiUrie([e to her hmband y ahdfor her care of her fen, both late
,

Kifigs of France , muft come to her Son-tn-laiv ( againsi his will ) to help him
with her bejl advice and counfell, and to better inflra^ her daughter hew t« carry

her felf with eamiftneffe and addrc^e in the bitfincjje.

Things being thus d (pofed, there is an Expedition undertaken agmift the Sects,

andfollowedtothe Borders by the King prejent inperfon; but to fmall purpofe •

for the Scots came to the Borders didy prepared, notwithfianding tkeir pre- concei-

I'cd tViints and ind.fpofition., to fell their Religion and Liberty at a dear rate : which

being perceived by the Court, the Scots Demands, formerly t ejected, are granted,

and a Peace concluded. Then fornt of the chief men of the Scots were invited

to go to Court, for the time at Barwick; n'/;*?, upon certain advice of a Plot a-

gainjl them , were flopped by their friends, to trujl themfelves to thefaith of the

CoHrt.

y^fter things in a kinde calmed there , the King, net fujfered by his Connfell to

go into Edinburgh to fettle things fully , he fends Deputies thither, andreturns

to London. At his return, the Scots Commifioners are imprifoned at London,

againft their Safe-Conduct ; and the Agreement with the Scots is burnt publikely,

by the hand cf the Hang- man , and a new Expedition , with more cunning and

ftrcngththen the former , is undertakiHi againjl the Scots : Whereof the Scots

ducly advertifed , -judging it not to befafe to play alwayes after-games
,

fettle

their Comtrey, make fure thejlrong Holds, which they had delivered, in ftmplici'

ty of heart, unto the King , at the late Agreement , and come into England with

fuch an Army , that they made their enemies retire. Upon this point of necefity^

the King affembleddivcrs of the Nobles , by whom he isadvifedtocaliaPa'iia-

ment-,which is granted,although with difficulty. At the overture of the Parliament,

having gained all theparty pcf/ble^ the King is made to demand afiflanceto repelL

the Scotsfrom England, and cbaflife them • but to no purpofe , wherefore the Par-

liament mu(l pay for it ^ and to this purpofe, the Englifh Army afeot muft be

brought to hondon, under fome pretext. This Plotfailing, and difevered, the

Scots muft be tempted , under great offers , no lejfe then the plunder <?/ London,

andthe propriety of the adjacent Counties to their Countrey. The Scots not onely

refufed thefe great offers , but alfo give advice of them to the Parliament. Then

the Scots muf be haflened home, andthe King muftgo into Scotland, underpre-

text to fettle things there, but really , to makea party, viewing by the way the Scots

Army ^ and to make fure of fome men difaffected to the Defigne ef the Court.

Thefe things notfuccecding, to fmooth a little theJhamefull hufineffey Titles of Ho-

nour, and Penfions are given to many.

WhiletheKirtgis in Scotland , the Rebellion rifeth in Ireland, having its

influencefrom the Court, whether byfealed Patents, or othertvife, I will not enquire

now (more then of the SpaniffNavie) but certain it is, it had its rifefrom Court.

Some dayes after the Rebellion begun in Ireland, the King muH return in all (peed

to London, underpretext to confultwith the Parliament how to repreffe this odi-

ous Rebellion •, but really, to be revengedofthe Parliament,for not afifting againft

the Scots^andforpumffnng the mam agents ofthe Scetijl> party,rvitneffe thefaition

the
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the j^ceu had madt m the City , during the Kings Abodem Scotland , to divide

the City and ParlUf»ent ^ and the dimtinding of the ^jMembcrs of the Heufes ,

againjl all Larv^ upon accufation of Treafon j whereof the chief and main point

was , To have favouriT^ea the Scots Affairs in England , againjl exprejje ABs
of oblivion df both Parlidments of Scotland am Englatid. As for the repref-

fmg of the Rebellion in Ireland, it isfo little taken to heart , that the Kingfeldom

^
goes to the Houfe ; and being there , jfeaks but Utile of the hitfineffe. \^fter a.

while , With 'much ado , the Popifn Irifh in Arms are declared Rcbelis, when they

had ruined tnany families^ and killed many of the innocent Proteflants : But of the

Kings Declaration there were butfew Copies Primed, and of the ferv hardly any

differfed ^ when the Scots^ before they hadgathered any Head, were Prelatically

excommunicated^ andcurfed throw all the PanIhes of England, and declared Re-

bells every where by printed Papers : Who^ as they intended riO iU^ fo,bk([ed be Gody

never men ofWar in a Countrey didlejje harm then the Scots did.Tea^whtch is more,

all the good intentions of both Parliament and City ^ with the ready offers of the

Scotsfor the (pecdy help of thepoor Protcjlants agairtfl the bloody Butchers ,« Ire-

land, Viasdelayed^dfluded,y:a, almoHputoff, byth. Court, andthe cornp Mem-
bers of both Uoufes, who finee hdve p)ewedtljemfelves openly wbjt they are, inpuh-

liieAffdirs. But thefeBefgnesfailing ofapprehending the Members^andof divi-

ding the City and Parliament, as wasfecn by the accompanying the Members to the

Houfes again, the Kingmusl leave London.
Here before we proceed any further, wefhallgo a little back.

when thefirsi undertaking was against the Scots , all things within thefe De-

minie»s being di^ofed for the beflfurthering of the work, the holy Conclave of
Romeforecajiing all chances ; andfearing that England would not altogether he

foforward to contribute much unto the dejlru^ion 0/ Scotland , wherefore the

King mufl be ajfured of femegoodfriend abroad, and notfar off who may help in

cafe of need : None is thought fo fit as the Prince of O range , being able to help

with Moneys, Arms and Men ftr command : He mufl begained, by offering him

for his Son one of the Kings Daughters -, who, notwithfiandwg his high m'tnde,

would have beenglad of a lower CMatch. Now at the frfi, the Prince ofO range
didonely lookto have the fecond Daughter in due time : But, to engage him fur^
ther, he [lull have the elder (notfiayingforher till j^Je be nubile) and that pre-

fently, although fje did little more then , then well difcerne her right hand from
her left. But this is net all • for the Mother mufl carry the Daughter to the

Prince of Orange, togain him moreffeedily , and make him more affectionate

andflire to the Defignes of our corrupted Court : So the Kings Daughter is fold,

and made a Sacrifice forfurtherance of the Catholike Caufe , as his Grand-mother

was fold to France to thefame Defigne , by the corrupt Court of Scotland for the

time. What mifchief this CMarriage , and the ^eens Voyage into Holland
hath h ought into this Countrey, and whatfain fhe hath brought upon her felfby it,

we fee all. Andfo many evilsfell upon Scotland,' after the (ending the then young

£lueeninto France.

Hereyou f])allebferve the jugl/ng knavery of our corrupt Court , who cry 01^

againfl the Scots for taking Arms for theju/l defence of their Liberty and Religi-

en, without any by-rejfe^ , as their whole proceeeiings to this infant do teftife, as

guilty of the mo/l horrid crime ofRebellion againfi Higher Powers, as they call it ;

yet thefame corrupt Court makes the King give his Daughter unto him , fvho is

**
X not
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mtoneljA chief man ^ hut a m/ttn Infirument to make Wdr for the Liberty and

Religion of the Conntre-j where he liveth , againjt the unjufi oppref'on of their

So'vereign '^ as his renowned Brother , and mofi vertiioas Father did before him .

and as he intends to make his Son after him , witne[fe the rcverfion of his Place

he hath obtained, unto him ^ from the States. If the King of Spain by necepty

huth been conjfrained to acknowledge the United Provinces free ^ it is nothing for

the iuHice of their taking Arms to defend their Religion and Liberty : And tf he

hadpower, they would not be longfree, witneffe the (ecret Plots to divide them,and

over-reach them. Farther^he ts veryfhie in his Writs, to call them Free^ as every

man knows.

The ^een of Bohemia mufl not onely he negleBed , and feen lofe all that Jht

and hers can claim for their own, butf})e and hers mujl he ferviceable to thofe who
have undone them : To this endfiie mu/l have Pcoj/le about her ,namely^Ccurt-Chap'

tains, to difguife hufncjfe unto her, and fo make her have a bad conception of thofe

who are her befi friends, to wit , the true Prefeffors of the Truth^ andgood Patri-

ots in thefe Dominions. Next , her eldest fon , after a long and great negleB of
yeelding him any help for the recovery of his own , is betrayed at otir*<orrHpt (

Court
J
when he isput in a way to do fomewhatfor his own refloring, &c. And *af-

ter this , by the fame Court , he is follicited to take Arms here agawB the emly mAf,

•whereally and conflantly have expre(fed unto him and his,, true ajfcBion •, but they

heing flopped by the Court, could not effectuate mttch by theirgood will. Heinwif-

dome refufeth to fight againji his friends. Since he will not, his two next Bro-

thers mufi he employed -, the eldefi whereof is releafedfrom prifon to that effeii :

And fo they ha'^ard their lives, andjpend their hloed , toferve theparty who hath

undone their Fortunes , and newfrives to undo their ptrfons

.

The King having left London , after he had been infeverall places , retires

to Yorke, where he begins to raife men againjt the Parliament. The Scots feeing

this
, fend to him thither , to intreat himto lay afide allfuch intentions, and offer

their fervice by way of Mediation betwixt him and the Parliament, to take away aH

known mi(lakes. 7 he Scots Commi(sioners were not fuffered toproceed any fur-

ther then, tn the bu(ine(fey and were fent back, beyond the expectation ofmen. Af-
ter a long Pcn-skirmtflnng on both fides , K^rmies are leavied , many men killed

and taken at divers times en eachfide -,
yea, afet Battellfought, where numbers of

men arefain.

The Scots not heing able any longer to fee their Brethren in England defroyed,

and the Executioners of Ireland butchering man, woman and childe ( the help that

the innocents jhould have had from England being almoH altogether diverted, by

the Tnteltine War ) and neither fay nor do in the bitfine^e,under fafe-ConduB fend to

the King and Parliament Co^nmifio iters , to intercedefor an K_yigreement : But

they heing arrived at Court, were negle^ed with their Commifion, and not fuffer-

ed to repair unto the Parliament : Atlafiy they are difmiffed, not without dif-

ficulty, and , having done nothing , return. Upon this , the Scots convene the

States, to confult concerning their cwnfafety, and the help of theirfriends : At
this nick of time , when they received many fair promifes from the Court , with

a request to be quiet , a Plot of the PapiBs, fet afoot by the Court , for emhroyt-

ingtheCeuntrey, is difcovered ; by the means whereof , they were incited to look

mere narrowly to themfelves and their friends. Then the Parliament of Eng-
\mdfends to the Scotsfor help. Upon this, a Covenant is made bettvixt the two

Nations
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I^atiofis, for the deftnce of the true Religion , and Liberty of the Countrep^ with

the Kingaiusi Rights : and, after due -preparation , the Scots having fetled their

own Coimtrey^ enter into England with aftrong Army, tofight the Battelis of the

Lord ; havingfor [cope of their Expedition , Theglory of God , andthegood of
his People^ with the Honour of the King.

tiere wef\iAti.oh{crve^ in thefeonr Cottntrtys^ in thefelafl yeers^ fuch Riddles of
State and Church^oi have hardly been heard of:A Prcteflant Prince makes onePro-

teftant Nation fght again[i another , for the Protefiant Religion^ which have been

thought to be of one and thefame DoBrine^for the main : One Church thunders

Curfes againfi another : Then, a Prince mijled , withtheaydof Papifls and A-
theilts^^ojling and dejlroying the profejfors of the Truth,becaufe they profffe it,for

thegood and advancement of the Protefiant Religion : Next^ in a very ftjort time^A

Prince to have all his fubje^s declared RebeUs : Firft, he is made declare the Scots

Then, he is confirained to declare the Irifh : An Army gotten together in the Kings

name^ declares all thofe that didoppofe them^ RebeUs : The Parliament declares all

thofe who in the Kings name oppofe them, Rcbells and TjMiStitK'i^*''*^ » under

the Kings K^uthortty^ the named RebeUs' in Englana^ the King, maintain a

Tfi the declared RebeUs in Ireland. But the late carriage of things at

ndby the Court-Infiruments at home and abroad, hath folvLedthe Riddle,

Tllgff^/^tfvrHili£.^bellipnij^ehndy The aetaining ef help ordained

^r the reprefing of ijt^The Kings offer togo into I rdand '''The Cefjation , and
- bringing over of the Irifh, and , The laft- di[covered Plot in Scothnd^ aU other

hhings laid afide , teU tts cleerly , howfoever the Proclamations and Protefia-

tions going in the Kings name be foft and fmooth m the voyce of Jacob ,
yet the

hands are rough as of Ehu, deftroying, andfeehng to defiroy the true, Religiony

grounded in Gods Word, with the profe([ors thereof, as alfothe larvfuU Liberty

of the CouHtrey , and bring aU untoflavery. Let Ireland and England fay,

if this he net true > and Scotland Itkewife, according to its genius
, f^eak

iiftth.

I fhaU clofe up aU with two or three Infiances of eminent men amongst the

yafijls Clergie , tojhew clearly how theyfiand afe£iedto the Proteftants.

\ CardjnaU Pool , in an oration to Charles the fifth , Emperour
, faith.

You muft leave off the War againfl: the Turks , and her&affCT'make

War againft th^Heretikcs ; fo names he the profeffors of the '^t^^jkg^Uil^
^jere^on, ^Sl^^xXxc Turks are lefle to be feared th«?ifflW^^^iKes.
'Vax^V^odvc^k in aBoe^lMJifrelfe, teUsus, That the Heretikes muft be put

to death, (lain, cut off, burnt, quartered, ^c. Stapleton the ^efttite^

tells us , That the Heretikes are wor fe then Ihe Turkj,j,,^i^g«Mi*f/(?« he
"^

V, m'ide^afl^O'i^y 9l̂ »Oli1\^^l!^%efi^ theyeer

1 5 83 i^
in Trevers , declareuhns^ in the name of his hoh Order , Our will is/T

That it cometo'rfifldflHailBfe ofrrgrfone, f5 Kir as r? concerns our

Society-, That we all , difperfed in great numbers thoroW the world,

have fltfacfe a,.Lea^irc', and holy folema^Oath , That as long as there

V*
arcany of us alivt, that all ourcare:ifTdinduftry , all our deliberations

and counfells, fhall,Hf^er ccafe to trouble your calm and fafety . That is to

fay., We fliall procure and purfue for ever your ruinc,the whole deftrudlion

of your Religionjand of your Kingdom. HeJ^eakstothe Englij]). Now it is

long

#-
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lon^^fince we have taken thi-; refolution, with the hazard ol our lives:

fo that the bufinefife being already \vell begun and advanced , itisim-

pofTible that the Englifli can do any thing to flop our Dcfigne , or fur-

mount it.

Let thc'fc few PalJ/tges fatisfe for this time. I mjhtfjM thou maifi reap feme

bemjit of tvhat is written here for thy good.

So, praying for your happineffc

1 reft.

YoursJ
in. the Lord^ !D. ^,



The LIFE
O F

fOH:j\Q KJNipX.

O H N Knox was borne in GifFord, fieer Ha-
dington, in Lothian, theyeer of Chrift^ 1505.

of honeft Parentage : Hisfather was a brothers

fonoftheHoufeofKih^crlie, which is ofi an-

cient Family of Gentlemen in the Wefl. Whett

he left the Grammar Schoole in the Countrey^ he

wasfent to the ZJfii'z/erfity of Saint Andrews, toftiidie iinde/ M.

John yiMV^rvho in thofe dayes was 'veryfamomfor his hearnina^

t^hich particularly didconfift in the ergot ie or dijpHtatii>epart of
Thilofophy^ and in School-Di'vinity^ whereinformerly^for many
A/ecrs together^almoU all Learning was placed. In a t/ery/hort time

John Knox becamefitch a Profcient^ that in this kinde of know-
ledge wherein his Mafter mofl excelled , hefurpajfed him ; and be-

ing yet 'veryyoungs was thought worthy ofDegrees in the School : .

Moreozierj before the time ordinarily allowed by the Canons^he en-

tred in Church Orders. Thereafter, ^'^ying afide the idle Dijjfutes

and Sophisiry of the SchoolJje betookjjimfelf to the reading ofthe

ylncients jnatnely^of Auguftine , with whofe IVritin^^she wts
vmch taken, by reafoit oftheir plainneffe andfolidity. Lafl ofall,

he betookjjimfelfto the earnejiftudy ofthe holy Scriptures-^where-

in ha'vinjL found the Truth of God concerning the fal'vation of
Manh^naefully re'vealed, he ingood earneB did embrace it , and
freely profejjed it

j
yea, fnade it his main workjo mah^ it h^own to

oilmen, and beliez>ed by them ; in which worhjje was 'very aS^lizie

and 'vigilant, at home and abroad^ namely, at home. For the Caufe

of the iruth hefiltered 'very much by Sea and by hand, in minde
and in body ; amongforraigners , and amongji his own Countrey-

tnen , as yewayfee in this HiUory of the Church, which now here

we prefent untoyou : Which History , namely, fo much of it , /
mean, asformerly was publifJed , hath gone commonly under his

a . na;;je^
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n^i^:s , hccaiifc he k the man of ivhom moji isjpok^n thoron'oitt the

xvhole Hi-fory-j as heiiigamoU earneU cuid diligent agent in the

bujinefje of Keformation in the Church : Next ^ becanfehe hath

penned ivith hk own hand^ orjfoken by ivord of month , the mojl

part of the moU remarl^ble andmo^i lifefill thingsfor Foiierity

in the Hiiiory. Thirdly ^ the whole History is gathered out of his

Fdpers and Mamifcripts : Andfoyefee why it is generally recei-

'ved to he of John Knox-. But to return to his Life.

He being confirainedfor a time to leave his Countrey, by reafon

of the Ferfecution raifedin ScotLind^by the then Bifhops^againji

the profeffors of the Truth, he came into England ^whereforfome

veers he was bufiedy in preaching the Evangell of ChriJ}^ with a

oriat deal of content and benejit to thofe that had the happinejje to

bear him. His chief abode was in Ecnvick ^ Ncwcallle, and

London : This was in the dayesof King Edward thefixth^with

whom he was in greatfa'vour and ejieem f, By whom being ojj'ered

a Bijhoprich^ ^ he not onely refufed and rejected it^ but with a

^ra've andfez/erejj'eech declared^ That the proud Title of Lord-

Jhipyand that great State^ was not to befujferedto be in the Church

of Cod, as having quid Gomniunc cum Antichri/lo j that is^"*

fomewhat common with Jntichrisi. King Edward being dead,

the perfecutionofM'dvy made him leave England, with many

othergodly MiniUers^who went beyond Seas. Firfl, Joh" Knox
23^^;2^ /<? Frankford , wherefor a time he preached the Gojpel ta

the E?7glifj Congregation there > From whence he wrote the Ad-

monition to England : But being molelled there, partly by open

PapiUs, and partly byfalfe Brethren^was conftrained to retire :

Andfrom thence he went to Geneva
, from whence he wrote his

Letter to Mary Regent o/Scotland, hk Appeal to the Nobility of

Scotland, and Admonition to the Commons of Scotlani^ From

Gcne\'2i, afterfo}ne yeers abode there , he was called home to h:s

own Countrey, the yeer of Chrift 1559- which was theti^/\. of his

age,bytheNoble-f;/en^ and others who haA taken upon them the

generall Reformation ofthe Church ofScotland j where, Imvfoon

that the reformed Church had any liberty, he wasfetled Miniver

at Edinburgh^ wherfi he continued exercifing hk MiniUery to his

dying day ; but not without interruption , by reafon of the Civ ill

diforders thatfell out in thofe dayes.
^

Vu-
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During this his heing at Edinburgh, he Preachedmany excel-

lent Sermons y whereof there he hutfciV that were printed and
confer-z'ed to Posterity^ he not being .willing to biifie himfelf with

the Frejje : Tctfomc of than we ha've^ as this ^ namely^ which he

Preached Jt(g. 19, An. i 5 64.. andfor which he wasforbidden to

Preachfor n time : He^ to make h^iown to the world what nronnd

there was to dealfo with hint^ tookjhe care to hat'e this Sermon

printed^as you willfnde it at the end ofthis HiUory.

Here I cannot letjlip a remarkable pajfage j which was thk
j

Anno 11^66. the Earle o/"Murray wasflain upon the Saturday :

The morrow after
j John Knox preached in Edinburgh ^ where,

as he ivas reading the Papers wherein wcts written the names of
thofe that defired the Prayers of the Church, be fndes a paper

with thefe words , Take up the man whom ye accounted an-

other god : which he puffed, without exprejfing any commotion

and went on with his Prayer and Sermon. At the end of the Ser-

mon , he made moaft for the loffe that the Church and State of
Scotland /j^^/, by the death of that/vertuom man-j andfaid.
That as God in his mercy gi'veth good and wife Rulers

, fo taketh

he them awayfrom a people in his wrath. Then he added. There

is ofie in this company that maketh the fnbjeSi of his fjiirtb thi^s

horrible murther,whereat allgood men ha've occafon to be forry :

I tell him , That hejhall die where there/ball be none to lament

him. He who had written the aforefaid words in the paber, was
Thomas MetcHan , ayoufig Gentlemen of mof rare parts, but.

youthfull, and bearino fmall aff'eSlion to the Earle of Murray ;

• who, when he heard this Commination of John Knox , went
home to his lodging, andfaid to his fifler. That John Knox was
ra'vingtojj'cak^of he k^iew not whom. His fifer replyed , with
tears inJun^reyes, If you had followed my ach'ice,ye had tiot writ-

ten thefe words ; and withall told him. That none of John Knox
hk threatningsfell to theground without effeSi. Andfo it fell out

in this particular ; For fortly thereafter the young Gentleman

went beyond Seas to travell, and died in Italy, having no known
man to affiH him, much lefje to lament him. Toivards the lattsr

dayes of his age, his body became 'very infirm , and his i^oice fo

WQake, that the people could not hear him. Preaching in the ordi-

place,wherfore he -made choice ofanother more commodious within

a 2 th^
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the ToTVfij reading to hk auditors the hiBory of the Pajpon
, in

which^ he/aid^ it was his defire tofimjh and clofc his Minifiery.

T'htts he continued Preachings though with much weah^jejje^ two

moneths and more^ after this retiring : Andforefeeing that he was

not to remain long with them^ he was infant with the Coiinfell of

the City toprot/ide themfel'ves of a worthy wan tofucceed in his

Yhtce. Mafer James Laulbn , who at that time profejjed

Philofophy inthe 'Vni'verfity o/' Aberdcne , beifig commended

for agood Preacher^ Commiffioners were directed from the Body

of the Church of Edinburgh , andfrom Mafter John Knox in

particular^ to cUfira him to accept of the Charge. To the Letter

that the CommiJJioners carried^ after that he had fet his hand^ he

added this Pojifcript^ Accelcra mi fratcr, alioqui fero venies

:

Make haflcj Brother^ otherwife yefJail come too late : Meaning,

That if he made any flay , he Jhouldfnde him dead and gone.

Thefe Lift words mo'ved M. Laufon to take journey the morrorp

thereafter. When he was come to the Town^and hadpreached two

fe'verall times., to the good likjng of the people^ order WO'S taken by

the Rulers ofthe Churchfor his admijfion.,and the day appointed;

at which day John Knox himfelf would not onely beprefent^ but

alfo preach , though he couldfearce walk-onfoot to the Chayre ',

which he did with fuchfervency ofjj'irit , that at no time before

was he heard toff>eakwithfuch areat power , and more content to

the hearers : And in the end of the Sermon , calling God to wit^

neffe.) That he had walked in agood confcience amo)2gfl them , not

feeking to pleafe men .^ norfer'ving either his own.^ or other mens

. affeSiions J
bitt in allfincerity and truth preached the Gojpel of

Chrift : With mojigra've andpithiewords^ he exhorted them to

flandfaji in the Faith they had received : And having conceived

a 'x.ealom Prayerfor the continuance of Gods blejjing a/00ng them,

and the multiplying ofhis Spirit upon the Preacher who ivas then

to be admitted., hegave them his lafifare-well. The people did

convey him to his lodging., and could not be drawnfrom itfo loath

were they to departfrom him; and he thefame day inthe after-

noon.^ wasforced to tah^ bed. During the time he lay (which
was not long ) he was jnuch vifited by allforts of perfons , to

whom hejpake moft comfortably : Amongft others.^ to the Earlg of

Morton, who came to fee him, he was heardfay., My Lord,God
hath
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hath given you many blcffings 5 he hath given you Wifdom
Honour, high Birth, Riches, many good and great friends

and is now to prefer you to the Government of the Realme
(the Earle c^Marr, late Regent ^ heingnervly dead) In his

Name I charge you, That ye will ufe thefe bleffings better

in times to come , then you have done in times paft : In

all your adions feek firft the glory of God , The further-

ance of his Gofpcl , The maintenance of his Church and
Miniftcryj and next, Be carefull of the King, to procure

his good, and the welfare of the Realme. If you ihall do
this, God will be with you, and honour you : If otherwifc

ye do it not , he will deprive you of all thefe benefits , and
your end fliall be fhame and ignominy. ThefeJpeeches , the

Earle^ about nineyeers after^ at the time of his Execution^ called

to minde
J
faying^ That he had found them to be true, and him

,

therein, a Prophet.

A day or two before his death^hefentfor Majrer David Lind-

fay, M/y?er James Laufon, and the Elders and Deacons of the

Church , to rvhom hefaidy The time is approaching, for which
1 have loHCT thirfted, wherein I fhall be relieved of all cares

andbewithmy Saviour Chrift forever : And now, God is

Ifiy witnefle, whom I haveferved withmy fpirit, inthe'Go-

ipel of his Son , That I have taught nothing but the true

and folid Dodrine of the Gofpel j and that the end I pro-

pofed in all my Dodrine, was. To infi:ru6i: the ignorant, To
confirm the weak, To comfort the confciences of thofe that

were humbled under the fcnfe of their fins , and born down
with the threatnings of Gods Judgements : Such as were
proud and rebellious, I am not ignorant that many have bla-

med, and yet do blame my too great rigour and feveritvj

Biit God knoweth. That in my heart I never hated theper-

fons of thofe againft whom I thundred Gods Judgements j

I did onely hate their fins , and laboured , accordina; to my
power, to gain them to Chrift : That I did forbear none, of
whatfoever condition ; I did it out of the fear of my God,
who hath placed me in the Funci:icn of his Miniftery , and I

know will bring me to an account. Now, brethren, for

your fclves , I have no more to fay, but to warn you , That
a 2 you
^
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you take heed to the Flock over which God hath placed you

Overieers, which he hath redeemed by the Blood of his one-

ly begotten Son. And you, Miftcr Lanfou , fight a good

fiofht, do the Work of.the Lord with courage, and with a

willing miride : And God trom above blefle you , and the

Church wIi|reof you have charge : Againfl: it (fo long as it

continueth in tljjp Dodrine of the Truth ) the gates of hell

{hall not prevail.

Thhjpol{efiy and the Elders and the Deaions dimittedj he cai-

led the trvo Treachers unto him ^ andfaid ^ There is one thing

that grievcth me exceedingly j You have fometimes feen the

courage and conftancy of the Laird of Grange in the caufe

ofGod^and that moft unhappy man hath c.ilt himfelfaway:

I will pray you two to take the pains to go unto him, and

fay, from me, That unlefje he forfake that wicked courfe

wherein he is entred, neither ihall the Rock in which he

confideth defend him , nor.the carnall wifcdom of that man
whom he counteth half a god (this wasyoung Lethingion)

yeeld him help ^ but fhamefully he (hall be pulled out of

that neft, and his carkafe hung before the Sun ( weaninghhe

Cajlle he did l^ep againjl the Kings Authority: And fo itfell

out the yeer next fjllorping '^fortheCajilewastah^n^ and he was

publikely hanged , attd his body hung before the Sun) The foul

of that man is dear unto me , and, if it be poffible , I could

fain have him to befaved. They n^ent, ashehaddefired^and

conferred a longJpace with Grange ; but with no ferfwafipn could

he he di'verted from his courfe : Which being reported, hetooI{^

tnojl heavily. Te^ Grange , at his death , did exprejfeferious

repentancefor his fins.

The fiext day, he ga've orderfornia^ng his Coffin wherein his

body p.ould he laid j and was that day j asthorow all the time of

his ficl{ftejfe^ much in prayer, crying, Come, LordJdj,ij Sweet

Jeiu, into thy hands I commend my Spirit. Being ash^d by

thofe that attended him, ifhis pains were great, he anfrered,That

he did not efteem that a pain , which would be to him the

end of all trouble,^, and bcginninj^; of.c.ternall Joyes. Often-

time >\ afterfome deep meditations , he hurjiforth in thefe worlds ;

O ferve the Lord in fear,and death fliall not be troublefome

i unto
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unto yoff : bitised is the death of thofe that have part in the-

death of Jelus. In the e'vening^ rvhicli tvas the laft of this

YPi-etched lifey lM''vtng fl%ptfome hours together ^ but n?ith great

iinqitu'tNe^e^for he was hear^tofendforth many fi^hs andgroans;
one CaanpbtJI, and one John Johnfion, mhichtwo ivaited --very

ditfgently upon him^ asked^ aj\er he axpak^d , How he ^id finde

himklfc , and what it was that made him to ii|ourn"ro hea-

\ ily in his flcep ? To ivhom he anfwered^ In my life time I have
oft been affaulted with Satan, and many tirffbslje hath caft

in my teeth my {ins,to bring me to deipair jy et.God gave me
' Ihength to overcome all his tentations : And now that fub-

till Serpent , who never ceafes to tempt, hath taken another
courfc, and feeks to perfwade me , That all my labours in

the Miniftery^ and the fidelity that I have i' in that Ser-

vice, hath m( rited heaven and immortality : Knrl5^kisQ,d be
God, that brought to my minde thefe Scriptures, U hat hast'

thou that thou hali not receii/ed P And , Not /, but thegrace of
God in me : With which, he is gone away afliamed, and fhaJl

no more returne : And now I am furemy Battel] is at an
end

J
and that without pain of body, or trouble of ipirit

I fliall ihonly change this mortall and miferable life, with
-that happy and immortall which fliall ncAcrhave an end.

After which difconrfe ^ aVrayer wasfaid fieer his bed where he
lay : which being endedj it was ask^d^ If he heard the Prayer ?

He anfweredj Would to God that ye had heard it with fuch
an ear and heart as I have done j Adding^ Lord Jefu receive

my Spirit. With which words^ without any motion of hands or

feet^ as onefalling afleep^ rather then dyings he ended his life. He
was a man endued with many excelletit gifts ^ aud with a 'very

griat fneafure of the Spirit : God raijed him up to be a chief In-

Jlrument of the glorious IVorh^of Reformation. The Court cUw-
backj j{i(l 0htfifeA ha<ve been , ancl are:di(j>teafed.withhis Do-

^ri?/e touching Ihe Authority of I'rinces and Ci<viU Magi/irates,

although there was tiever man born , who c^^d more heartily rei/e-

rengJLCirjill Authority , fwr ^bey n^ore willingly "thHa-wfulLcom-

fMands thereof tfT^rhe : yAllhis'^6li;in\concerni.ng the Ci'vill

Authomty^ was^ To correci the corruption brought in by the (la-

'Vffljflatterers , who ^ abufng the pmplicity and deUotiaritie of
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thofe rvbom God has placed in Authority^ maketh them tncanfider-

ately to rebeU wilfully and openly againji God and his Son ^ and

turn all things up-ftdc don>n, and undo t^3£ poor people of God^for

Tvhofe good and fafety tljey are placedfo high, hih^rvife ivere and

are to th'ps day the proudFrelats and idle belly-gods highly offetid-

ed w'ith fj^DoBrine concerning Church-Go'vernment^althou^h he

intended no other thing , but the pulling down of AntichrifiaU"

ifme fully ^ and caUiug all tyranny mdldlenejfe out of the Houfe

of God. 'Nef'er was a man more obfer'vamt of the true andjuU

Authority of the Church-Kttlers^ according to the Word ofGod^

andpraSiice of the pjtreU Trimiti've times. He alw>ayes urged

preffingly due Obedience by the people , to the faithfull Payors

and Elders of the Church. Although he Wits both learned and

eloquent^ yet did he not much apply his minde to cotnpofe Bool^s

for Fofkri'ty \for he was wont tofay ^ That God had called him
rather to inftruci the ignorant, comfort the forrowfull , re-

buke the ilnncrs, and confirm the weak living in his time,

then to make Books for ages to come. 'Ne'vertheleffe^ he wrote

fe'verallgood Pieces ; far befides what we ha'veJpol^en of already
^

natnely^ he left thefe , A learned Treatife againji the blajphemous

AnabaptifisjTwo Treatifes againji the Majfe, One^of the Eucha-

riU , Some Sermons upon Genefis , Some alfo upon the Pfalms,

An Exhortation to all ajfliBed Churches , An Ad'vice in time of
trouble

J
The frjt blaU of the Trumpet^ d^'C.

He died^ Anno Dom. i ^ 7 - > and of his age^ 61. His body

was interred at S. Giles, without the Church. To his Buriall

ajpUed many men ofall Ranl^s ; among others^ the Earltb of Mor-
ton, who being neer to the gra^je^ as the Corps was put in

, faid^

by way of Epitaph , Here lies the body of him, who, in his

life time, never feared the face of man.

^r?r?ii^c/L^y^^^3^^^^4 a^ay0^9r?^e

TH



PREFACE.
He S c o T s, by the moft judicious Writers,

and by thole who have moft diligently ftu-

died their Antiquities , are acknowledged

to be among the firft who embraced the

Faith of Chrift : yea, they are faid to be,

by forae, ofthe very firft-fruits ofthe Gen-
tiles : For in few yeers alter the Afcenfion of our Saviour

Jefus Chrift, the Apoftles and Difciples being conftrained to

Iczvcjernfalem and Judea^ by reaibn of the B^fecutions

raifed againft them by the Jews, according to tli^ifpei^fati-

on of the All-wife God, went up and down the world ; ^d
fpeakingto every People in their own Language, declared

unto them the glad Tydings of Salvation in Chrift Jcfus.

Thofe who came into our Northern Parts, to wit, into Scot-

land^ and firft made known unto our Fathers the Myfteries

of Heaven, were of the difciples of John the Apoftle.

Some yeers thereafter, to wit, inthefecond Perfecution

raifed againft the Chriftians,many Britons Provincials of the

Empire, profelfing the Name of Chrift, left their own coun-

trey, and went into Scotland^ forfhelter from the generall

Malfacre then executed thorowout the whole Empire , by
that bloody Butcher Domitian j and to enjoy the freedom of

the Gofpel , which they knew to be received then in Scot-

land. Among thefe fugitive Britons there were fundry learn-
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ed and pious men, who ftayed in Scotland ( the Perfecution

"ended) propagating the Faith of Chrift there by their Prea-

ching. This we have related unto us by the Hiftorians of
beft truft. We have not then from the Sea of Rome our firft

Institution in the Chriftian Faith
,
yea, we areJo far from it,

that, for many yeers together, we hardly had any communi-
]

cation WithS^ome at all. Pallaclms was the firft , fome yeers

after the beginning ofthe fitth Age, who made our acquain-

tance with Rome ; although the gencrall current of the Ro-
mifli Writers give out. That the Gofpel was firft planted

amongft us in Scotland by the means of Fi(5l(?rBifliop o^Rmie:
' Yet Baronmfy that renowned Chronologcr, albeit he would

fain have the Scots owe this Obligation unto i^w;/e,difclaim-

eth this opijiion of his Party,as untrue, and difagreeing with
the beft Antiquity.

TertiiUian^ who lived in the fecond Age, and wrote^ooks
divers yeers before the end thereof , and fb was fo neqr the

fSfufkL planting of the Chriftian Faith amongft the Nations , that
inomuesor-bii

_ iu a mauucr he may be faid to have been an eye-witnefle un-
Briumumuf. to it, iu his BooK againit the Jews , Ipcaking how the Light

%ix'pmcmji oi t\iQGofyd was fpread thorow the whole world, faith
yum Komina^^y^^ T^he Etiunael Wtts dtffufcd lUto oU the parts of the rporld

pemrimm. yea^ into Bit^rtie^ andinjto that fart of the ijlafidrpherennts the

t"]udxoT Roman F&rWj did ne'ver pierce. By thefe laft words o£ Ter-
Antoninu> titUian , are meant the inhabitants of that part of the Ifland

vicit,di$r,mro which licth bcuotth the walls, firft built by Adrian^ then by

"iZ£r Antonims Pius, thirdly by Se'verus ; and thefe were the Scots
duao.]uic^?- hv na.mG: : For the Romans put walls betwixt them and the

muro per fmf Scots Bowc-mcu, as out Poct exprelleth it

:

verfsm infuUm

5t;SS .

Komafag^tti ferk pr.^tendit m^nia Scoth.

munivit.

riimprimMdii' And Claudian , many hundred yeers before this our

imSiZl ^^^^ > Ipeaking of the Legion which then was called from
wiit, e-«Uus its Garrifon on the aforefaid walls, faith thus. The Legion

venitis'extre-camej whtch ivos placcd before thentmoU' Britam ^ and which

""'"^fJ"^. bridled the fierce Scot.
teittiBriuwui, J
Hux Scoto. dat frxTiit triici, ideft, oppofitu Smk , qtu e<irum fartrem A Brite^nM pvepdleret inlexti'tmo limtte Brittmia (a"

^«to. Jiffx;//c« Buchaii. Lib.!.

Lncim
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Lucius Florus^ many ycers before Claudiafty who wrote to-

wards the later end of the fourth Age , to wit, in the begin-

ning of the fecondAge i and Spartianm ^ who alleadgeth

FlorffSj writ towards the later end of the third Age. Lucius

Florips the Poct(is the fame with the Hiftorian,who writ the

Aort Hiftory of the Romans,as judgethiS'^/w^/^^is brought

in by JElius Spartianus , in the Hiftory of thjp Life of Adrian

the £mperor,faying thcfc words, Irvonldnot be Caefar,?^ walkj^^"^'^"'^*-

miong the Britans^ anclfuffer the Scots tttorning hoar Frofts. The imf^Bnun-

word pr«/W,which the Author ufeth,doth fignifie fo much
i J^J^J^'^f""

for it is quafi 'ct^ivn a 'S'sf' , morning. What Florus, in thefc

words here allcadgcd, calleth in his Language Scoticas prui~

fiM : Clandian CdiW^th Caledonias pruinas^ {peaking of another i^uecaicjo-

Roman, in thefe words. And he placed his Camp in the middle "'^P^M^t*

of the Caledonian morning hoar Frosts. I know that commonly
in Spartian , of whom we have thefe Vcrfcs of Florm , it is

read, Scythicas^^ov Scoticas^hxxt wrong,notwithfi:anding that

the great Criticks have not correded it:For how,I pray you,

can Adrian be fa id to fuffcr Scythicasprninas^ who never was

in the Countrie which then wept under the name oiScythia?

yea, the Romans had never any War with the Scythes ; for

albeit the Scythes heard of the Romans Arms,yet they never scyth* auHvt^

felt them : Befidcs, what fenfehad it been in F/m^j to hyZl'lTrZ.,
unto Adrian^ Thsit he rvonld not he Cx(a.v , tO'rpalhJnBritany^ '"maRomx-^

and endure the wortiing hoary Frojis of Scythia ? For although

the Romans heard fay , That Scythia was a cold Countrey,

yet they more perfectly kncw5'c(?//<?«f/ to be coId,having been

upon the place. Now it was very eafie to thoie who copied

Books of old, and hardly underftood what they writ, to

change one letter for another, namely, when two letters are

fo like one to another, as the/e two Vowels o, O ; for O not
being hiitiall or Capitall, was written formerly without the

draught under it , which hath been written for diftinition

fake, as we fee it commonly now , thus I/. This change of
thefe two Vowels , hath been found elfewhere then in this

place of F/(?r;^, by the Criticks, in the fame words j who
feeing the name of the Sea upon the Coaft of Scotland writ-

ten Scythicnm
,
prcfently mended it , and made it Scoticnm.

b 2 The*
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Then Erafmus fmellcd out the fame fauJ t in Jerome his Epiflle

SMk£gentcs to Ltefiphon^ againit r^u^rtz^if, and hisdnciplcC^/^swAf, m
Propkt^mn- thcfc words^Britafmie and the Scots Nations had not then l^nown
dumcognovc- Mofcs andtfje Prophets. Erafmm finding Scythk.t, he chang-

ed It mto Scotk<£.

hitcijis Seneca^ about ah hundred yeers before Florn-s^

that is, about fourty yeers after Chrift, now 1600 yeers

fince, in his Satyre upon the death of Claudim, makes men;
tion of the Scots in the compofed word Scoto-Bngantes , as

nieBritmms thus followeth 3 He (" i. e. Claudius J commanded the Bvi-

n pomi,& ^^^^-^ beyond the h^iow?t Seas^ and the hlne Scoto-Br/.gauteSj tofiib-
cmdcos scoto- ^^-^ ^fj^^^ mck^ tothe Roman Chams. This word above named
tiiigiiitcs aire ' \.

Komdckcoiu hath puzzled many of the Critieks how to rcade it , .fo that

a right meaning or fenfe might be had of thefc lines , with

the true meafure of the Verfe,fonie reading it one w^y,fome
another way i till at lad, the learned Jofeph Scal/ger torrecl-

edit as you have it here, giving to the words a plain and
ealie fenfc, and keeping the law of the Verfcs , againft

which all others didfaile : And' to this Correction of Sea-

j«f:/teBu- /iffcT hath fubmitted many learned men : vet fome, partly

saimafuisw tor ciivic againlt the Nation oi whom is herelpoken, part-

L-"S.v^ ly for vanity , will ftand out againft the truth , bccaufe of
r„axme purpti- i[^q autlioHty of this Gorre^liou , at whofe e[rcat and moft
3-eo (St Cc-ulM .

•'

n- 1 1 \ r
dcUciMiturpi- rare Learnmg they are oitended, as the lormer are at any
l<.i sm,.

advantage that the Nation whom thefe words doth concern

may have. The Scots are called CemUi y ov blue ^ be-

CAufe they ufed much blue in their Garments ; and fo doth

the old Scots to this day, witneffe their Plaids,, whereof

the beft fort ordinarily hath the grovmd blue i as alfo their

Mmcrtinus bluC CapSc

t'i^nTo'na
' ^'^'^i^^^^ti"-, in his FanegyncJ^to Maximmian^ tells us , That

lubuijfcbdu the Britans had War with the Scots and Pi61:s, before Julius

'^'piifoT^vtc C.efar entered into the Ifland. So, by thefe Teftimonies, yc

Jhan^/f/i^"
fee how injurious they are unto the Scots, th^t will not have

Eim panes ha- their name known, till many yeers, yea, fdme hundred yeers
hitiitores fxnm r~

, r \ t\ • - 1 t n 1

a Briumm attct thc cutty OI thc Romaus mto the liland.

SoTesZhn The Romans having fetled thcmfelves in the Ifland, they

Briwini nmi- dividcd the wholc into two parts : Their part, or the South

part.
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parti they called Britannia major and fuperiour ', and their

Provincialls went moft commonly under the name of Brito-

^€/,althoiigh ibmetimes under the name of Britanni^ but not

^b oft : and they were fub-divjdcd into fev^rall Peoples. ummsmM
The other part of the Iflarid without the Roman Province, fw fo?3>««;,5

',' .,*
, iijt>- • • ^ • onv.ibm gcnt'f

th^t js^ the northern part, was called Britannia minor^ and ni- buiq^cxmrfi-

Jeriour : Now all the inhabitants of this northern part, J"S/S'
.>^ho were in continuall Bickerings and Warre with the Ro- "'fiM'^-^^'t-

mails and their Provincialls, were called Scott, {omet'imc sLvocatcos

TranfniarinSj iomctimc Forreigners j and they did confift of S^'^^"2^

two chief Peoples, to wit, BriganteSj andFi&iij which both rnoddfcrcgrino!

were fub-divided into feverall lelfer Peoples , of which we m^nch^^"'

forbear to fpcak at this time. So the name of Scott was at ^nmauTmi-
firft appellative, and given to more then to one People 5 but ^"'("quixx

in iiicceffe of time , appropriated to one. .. And this is not umumnlvf.

lingular in this name , for the proper names of. divers Peo- T^'^'"""^'/''

pies at firft hath been appellative, and thereafter appropri- Brimmivm

ate to one alone : I will inftance onely in one , for brevity pw/' Tm-^
fake, which is this 5 The name Franck^or French , at firfl was

fi"f s^c^'^'

common to all thofe that ftood out together for Franchife

and Liberty againft the Romans about the Khyne, and other

parts of Germany 3 But at length it became peculiar unto
one people, as we fee it is at this day. Moreover , that the

name oitScoti was appellative , and given to more then one
people, youmay.cleerly feeby the ordinary exprelTion of
ancient Writers in the plural 1 number, thus, Scotorum oentes,

Scoticdegentes j when otherwife all men ordinarily , both by
word and writing, have ever ufed,and to this day ufe the fin-

gular number, fpeaking of one people 3 diSgens^ not gentes j

fGpnUi^s, not popnli ; nation, not nations.

As all thenorthern people of the main Land , or Conti-

nent, bothin E«r()/>e and ^y//i, went anciently under the ^^^^ ,

name of Scyth.^^ witncfle Straho, in thefe words. The ancient r -i^^k^is^^

comffwnly called the northern people Scythes. And in another iSlTIL*
place he faith, The ancients did call hy one name 0/ Scythes allll'J^^^?'!^^

the k^own places towards the North. He means, in the Conti- T* "^VBpr

rent, or main Land. So the northern people o£ Britamtie^ylaiuuiTiyt

which is another little world , were of old , a^ to this day TS'^'"^*
b 3 are
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are called 5'fi'f/. The two names 5"ryf/^<i and 5'r(7/;/if do fig-

nifie one and the fame thing, to wit, an Archer^ot Borv-man ;

in Latin, Jrcuarifts j in Greek, To^oW. The ancient Writers

tell us , That the Scythes were much given to Archery, and

to Hunting j Co were anciently , and to this day are the old

Scots Bow-men j In Hebrew, n-iH^V Kejhut^ from nii?^ Kejljet
,

Boa?. And fo you have the fignification oiScytha and Septus

;

which are truely one and the fame, with little change, more
in Latin then in Greek i for the one is written Xxi-^^s, fo at

firft the other was written X^-vy^iy which afterward they

turned into X5to'TOf. This is the true origine of the name 5'r<»-,

tffs : It comes neither then from the fabulous Scota , neither

from thefooliflily-invcntedSxuTTjSjdarkncfle iFor if thedays

be as long in fummer, as the nights are in winter,Why fhould

the Countrey be called 5^0?/^, fromSjcoT^^ rather then Pho-
tia, from (p^h light ? Alfo the Britan Writers ufe one and

and the fame word, when they fpeak of Scyth and Scot , to

wit
, y Scot J as likewife the Low German callcth them both

Schutten : From the Hebrew n'U?V Kejhet, we have the vulgar

fchitt and fchot. Now this Etymologic of Scot , as it

is true, fo it is eafie, by the tranfpofition of a letter j to wit,

by putting "^ behindc -^j^ j which is ordinary, not onely in the

derivation of words from one Language into another , but

alfo obvious in one and the fame Language, in common
difcourie. Let this one Example fatisfie for all , to be ihort,

Is not one and the fame word both written and pronoun-

ced, according to the writing thirty znd thrity ^ in our

vulgar Tongue ? As the names of Scyth and Scot do figni-

fie one thing j fo the people, in many things, may be faid

to be like one another i as for Example i Tho: Scythes ^ in

the Continent, generally were of two kindcs ; to wit, £«-

ropeafiy 2nd Jftaticl{^: So the Scots in 2>m4«i^ were of two

forts in gencrall j to wit^ the Brigantes, znd PiSii. Next,thc
Art'7««< »"- Scyths did not till the ground, but feeding cattell and fliecp,

had a Cuitome to remove from one place or lolitude to

another : Of old, fo did all the Scots i and to this day , the

strib.ub.ii. ancient or prifci Scots do. The 5'cjvf/:>eJ' did live much upon
time they are

jjjjjj^ ^j^^ £^^q q^^ qJJ Scots. Thc Scythss. not knowing
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tut

the life of riches, did not defire them : and fo it is v/ith many scytb* tb dt-

of our old Scots. The Scythes were never vanquiflied bv *"*
'«
'^"'"""

-^ n. J tmaat, tut in

Forreigners : lo the bcots were never utterly overthrown, ^i^t-

although they have TufFered very much by their enemies at J'^lv.sT'*'

leverall times. The Scythes were hard for toyling and ff-ps'"">?^

War i fo are our Scots, asisknown to alJ, Cy^'t". sotXmamin-

Wehavefaid, That the In-dwellers cf the north part niascotis.

bf the Ifland were named Scoti j and that by a generall Di- ^luu^ll
vifion they were of two kindes, Btigantes^ and FiBi : Now
w€ muft enquire who are Brigautesj and who PiSii j where

they both lived , and from whence they came. And , to

begin at FiSli ^ They inhabited the Eaft fide o£ Britanma

wiftor, which is the beft : and, for the moft part, they were

of the ancient native Britons j of whom, fuiidry of old, be-
'

fore the entry of the Romans into the Ifland, had drawn
themfelves Northward, to have more elbow-room for their

courfe of life, which was, To feedCattell, and to hunt,

removing from one place to another, whereunto largeneffe

of Bounds is required. Then others of the old Britons fly-

ing from the Tyranny of the Romansj upon grievance,went
from time to time Northward , beyond the Limits of the

Empire, to their ancien t com-Patriots.

Next came in to thefe North Britans^ at divers times, ie-

verall Colonies ofNorthern people from beyond Sea. Hence
itis, that fome late Authors have written. That the inha-

bitants of the Eaft fide of Britannia ininor came from Scafi-

die. The North Britans having received the/e men come
from beyond Sea, into their Society, and being joyned with

them, made up a People, called the Romans and South Bri-

tons PiSiiy becaufe they continued the Cufi:om of painting

their bodies, of old in ufe among many Nations : which

cuftome the South Britons left off, with other Rites , now
become Provincialls of the Empire. The whole Ifland

was firft called Albion ; of which we fliall ipeak anon, God
willing.

Then ^f>e\a.vvi<x,, Britannia^ which fignifieth'^a woody Coun-
trey ; for of old it was y-dLmrA-fu^i^ Syl'z/is obfita , covered

with Woods, as Strabo terms it. And to this day,we fee that

part
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part of the countrcy oppofite to the Continent , full of

Woods and Inclofures. We finde m ancient Authors, the

r^/Vc^ 557 w- Peninfule of Italy ,
next Sicilie , whereof Rhegium was the

^?'* ^f*' Metropolis, called Bj^sxli* and BperlccvHcc. for the fame reafon,

fide sd.pa^. becaufe it was xaTcoJ^t'^?. So Strabo names it alfo. The Ori-
iii.m in.

^.^^^ ^^ ^^^ word isn'^^ barat^v^\iich. fignificth feverall kindes

of trees, Fir^ JJh, Cedar, d^c. ^

The FiSii had divers people under them , whereof the

chief were C^/e^/(?//« 5 by whofe name, fometimcs all the

Pids were named, although Caledonii properly were thofe

of the Pi£ts who dwelt among the leffer hills ; of which

hills, fome are called Ocei/; »/<?«/<?/ , in vulgar language Ot-^ei/

hills. The countrey of the Caledenii did begin at Forthy

and went Northward beyond Tay , where their chief City-

was Caledon, now Dunh^U, b)^ a tranfpofition. In this coun-

trey were the Woods c^Wcdfaltus Caledonms , orfyl<z/a Cale-

donia. The rockie and hillie part of JEtolia in Greece
^

was called by the fame name : and there was there a Town
of this name, yea, and a Forreft , fo much Ipokcn of by the

old Poets. True it is, That the fecond vowel! is now and

then changed, which makes no ditference ', for in words the

confonants are mainly regarded. Strabo^ Lib. 10. calleth the

one and the other countrey a-Treiavjxai TreTpHeo-^rov, hillie and

ftcnieor rockie : the name cometh from ih'^KVs Galeatan^

which is as much as Y^nvoflfctxvg, tmnulH^s ajper , a rough

little hill.

Benorth the Limits of the Empire in this Ifland , all

people , befide the Piils , were called Brigantes , which

importeth as much as In-dwellers of Mountains , or high

hills : So you have the Brigantes neer the Lake of Con-

fiance, in-dwelling Mountains. On the Jlps in Daulphine

you have Brigantium Brianfon , the higheft Town in Europe.

The Brigantes of Spain , as thofe of Ireland , of old did

inhabite Mountains i and fo did our Brigantes in this Ifland

mainly keep upon the Mountains. The name cometh

from Briga, Bricdy or Bria, as it is diverfly written : It figni-

ficth an high place , or Mountain : Our vulgar hath in-

terpreted it Bray ; hence we haply call our Brigantes

Bray-
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Bray-men, whom we call othervvife High-landers,or Kigh-

land-men. Strabo tells us , That Lria, amongft the Thraci-

<7//j-, doth (ignifie a Town, cr City. And fo the word Brw
muft needs come from the Hebrew ht^ lira , Town or

Palace, by the tranfpofition of a letter , which is ordinary

in the derivation of words , as we have faid a little before.

Here, for further proof of the tranfpofition of a letter in

a derivatiye word, take this example onely, Duwbartofi^ for

Diwjbriton.

Canfabo^t'ih his Notes upon Strabo^ tells us, £rom HeCychi- ^efychiusw-

»<r, That Zr/^fignifteth a Village or Town upon a hill: So 7>Vj^' awJ.-

hria fignificth not (imply a Town or Village, but fuch a one ^S,?^/'
as is builded upon a hill. And trucly , in the moft ancient ""J^^V'^w

times, Towns or Villages were, for the moft part , builded

upon high places j as any man that hath taken the pains to

remark, either by Hiftories , or by confidering the places he

may have feen, knoweth. So then Brigantes are men inha-

biting the hillsjOr having their Tovvns,Cities,Villages upon
the hills. Yea, in old times , when they had not yet fixed

their abode certain, they were wont to remove from hill to

hill, as we have faid formerly j and to this day fome ofour

Highlanders do, within their own extent and limits.

The Brigantes in the Continent namely, were fo given an-

ciently to take away goods from their enemies with a fi:rong

hand, that by fucceffe of time, all thofe that openly did rob
and plunder,v/cre called Brigantes : And the French has from
hence derived the verb, Brigander^ to rob or plunder. Next,

there is a kindc of Armour called Brigantine ^ the ufe and
manner whereof is borrowed from the Brigantes j it is like a

Male-Coat. Lafi:ly, there is a kinde of Ship ufed at the Sea,

called Brigantine, of the middle fize , as being mofi: proper

for War at Sea. Thus much for the name of Brigantes.

The Brigantes o£ this li\2Lnd czmc hither from Ireland
J

at

divers times, and upon divers occafions. The Brigantes in Ire-

landj by Ptolowie^ are placed well Southward : But thofe that mA Tihlum

are come after Ptolomee , I mean thofe of ncerer Antiquity, ^J'""^^ ^"T
have placed them more Northerly by many miles j as ye may J'' tenum:

Xeeeafily by looking upon F/i^/w/zce his Maps j and OrteliusZim

c his
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his Maps ofGeographic of the Ancients. So yc ice thiit the

Bn^cmU's, at their iirft coming to Ireland from Spain ^ for

i.v thence they came , with many other inhabitants of that

liland, dv/elt in the South partsjoiit by.degrecs dtcw North-

ward, for convcniency to their wandring coiirfc of life, in*

keeping catte]],and bunting,andfor freedom from the trou-

ble of too neer neighbors : They went,by facccile oftime,fo

far North, till at length, having come to the part pcxt unto

Britamtie , they came hither, and poffe/Ied thcmfelvcs of the

little Iflands and hills next unto Ireland j and finding them-

felves fitted in this new-found Land for their pu rpof:-, accor-

ding to their minde, they made their abode there, and drew
scoto Bri- (^g, jy ii-iore and more company unto them, till at length thev

cxHibuiiia in iii2(icnv 3. grcat body or peooic in Britannie ^ and by little

fdji'o'Viou- and little c^me all along the Weft fide oiBritannie , keeping
tamcominemh

^j^^ ^jjjg ^-jij f[^^.y ^amc to the Pvivcr Belifanj, that is, Tvlnhet.

mruvtfine ccm in haticafoire^ and from thence went ftraight Eafrward , till

^dXZfJemnt they came to the mouth oiAhm^ now Humber.
Feigufiiim

jpijj. North Britaus were glad to give them way, contcnt-

msamresco- ing thcmfclves with the Eaft fide of Britannia minor ( which

5"17/^'« indeed was,and is the beft ) and were glad alio to have them
fibi fmnpfmmt. ^qj. ^ Ramoart againft their enemies in theSouth,or in majors

pAbHibennx Brita?mia. The Briganies were great enemies to the llo-

}itcrc Brigames msMs , with whom thcy had divers Bickerings j but at lafi:

qui xircj. Ebo- J.L yjQ^-Q compelled to go Northward , and were hemM in

bm,mxgM& [-,y the Vv^all built by the Roraans,bctv»'ixt thcflu'uc iina^now

1 mhs Infu- Tym on the Eaft fide, and Itriiza^ nov/ Eden in Cumberland^ on

Mm'"'' ^'^^^ ^"^'^^^ ^^'^^- Although they left the Countrey bcfouth this

Bucb, wall,yet the Romans continued there the names ciBrigtntes;

yea,rome of the I>ri(^u'«/ej-, allured by the bounty of the Soyl,

did chufe rather to lubmit to the Roman voke, then change

their abode , although it was with thraldome. Then, alter

many various encounters with the Romans, they were yet

conftrained to yecld more ground unto the Romans , who
hedged in both them and the Ti Sis northward with a Wall,

betwixt Bodotna^ov Forthyind Glotta^ or Clyde. At lafl:, the

Romans, by cnnniog, raifed jealoufies betwixt the V»rigantes

^iidFiSis^ andfo not onely withdraws the Fif?/ from the

friend-

\
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friendftiip of the BriganteSj but makes them joyn with them,

to overthrow the Brigades j and taking occafion of the Bri-

^^wf^j" domeftick troubles, fights with them jyea^ at length,

after a bloody well-fought Battell , defeats them, gives the

bcft of the Lands they pofleft to the Pi6is^ for their reward.

After this the Brigantes were conftrained, for the moft part,

(I mean ofthe better fort ) to retire thence , whereof fome
went to the next Ifles 3 fome returned to Ireland^ to their an-

cient Patrze -land fome went to the North Countreys beyond
Seas , and fo they were for a time diftreifed, and in exile, till

after divers attempts, they were reftorcdagain under the con-

dud ofFergm the fecond. Here let us remember, That the

whole IflandBri^^;/ff/> was firft named Albion^ fromJlbe, or

AlpCj which fignifieth /;///, or high place. This word Alhe^ or

j^/^£, cometh from ^/Z'.w, white j and this from the Hebrew
P^ Lahaiij permetathzfm^ Albdn^ Albifs j e^ Akk^os in Greek i

becaufe the high hills and mountains, yea, in the hot Coun- Bmamdmodd
tries,are frequently covered with Snow,and fo appear whitej !"*f'^

""'"{

witnefle the high hills betwixt France and Italy , which , by p'lm/eiKi qua

reafon of their highnefie above other mount^jns, are named f^pZ'^bif^i.

particularly Alps. The Ifland, when it had given unto it the ?'«'?-'"''««f

name of Britannia^ by little and little left off the old name vaUo i/ri^am,

of Albon , which continued in the North part of the Kland, 7^,1;^!^^;,,

bcnorth the limits of the Empire ; and fo the whole Coun-
^f''""-

trey beneath the Hwnber was called; and AIbion in this ic-'^en'^.m his

cond fenfe, in following times was called Eritanma minor , as of hiTiv^w^^'

wc have heard; but as the Romans did gain ground upon <^/''^<"."f'"'. te'i'

the in-dwellers of y^/Z'w/, or Britannia minor , beating them z.^,'M,thacis/

Northward, they leffened Albion , or Britannia ininor , fo far,
^^l'^\-

"^^s^"

till they brought them to keep North i)o^(?/r7^ or Forth, i^'mbcr. thea

and ulottaj or Clyde. at /,„/;.

Laflof all, the Romans having by their cunning divided

the Brigantes and PiSls ; and having drawn the Pz5ts on their

fide againft the Brigantes , Albion was taken for that part of
Britannia minor^heyondClyde andFor/-/?,which did not belong
to the PiSis j that is,the Northweff fide ofthat hillie Conti-
ncnt,with the hillie Iflands adjacent,where to this day dvvel-

Jcth our Highlandmen,or Highlanders, who arc the remnant
c 2 of
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of the ancient Brigantes. That the ancient name of a whole

oTcat Countiey, as this Ifland is, fliould be conferved in one

corner, or a little portion thereof , may notfcem ftrange,

I have thought fit to tell you , That you have the like in

our neighbour Countrey, of old called Gaule ^ now Frmtce ;

where the ancient name ofCaule^ among the vulgar, is

onely conferved in a little Countrey lying about Sefis ^ of

old, Senones : this little Countrey is called Pays GauloiSj and

Komm infidx is dividcd in Haute^&' baffe Gaule. So it was juditioufly faid
ibA\hodu- by the Hiftoriographer , The name of the li\c Albion is de-

smii veiut in rivcd froHi Albej3ind remams in Scotland^ as it were in its Na-

h^et. tiveboyl.
Buch. Of -i^//je, or y5///?e, fignifyinghill, or high place, you have

the in-dwellers thereof fometimes named Albani , as in Afia^

Dalmatian Italy^ and North Britannia-^ and their Countrey

AlhamajCometimcs Albicij Albigois'mLanguedoc\^ and their

Countrey Albinm , or Albt , in vulgar language , fometimes

Albinij ovAlpini^ And Albienfes ^ as the in-dwellcrs of our

Albion^ who to this day call themfelves as they have done of

old,&c.which name is one and the fame with Brigantes. Here

let us remark , That as the Provincialls or In-dwellers of

Britannia fuperiour , fubjedi to the Romans , are ordinarily

called by the Writers Britones j fo the others , benorth the

Empire, have been called by the Writers Britanni
,
peregriniy

<(^ tranfmarinij ftrangers, and beyond-Sea-men , as if they

had been of another Ifland. And truely , if it were not for

the Strait betwixt the Rivers afore-named, which did ferve

for Border unto them, they were in another Ifland. Hence

England is faid to be ifiter qnatiwr maria.

Brfgmt' Ttolomeis, Tacitus, and ^'e^et^ tell us , That the Brigantes^

Ptoioms.Ta. inhabited Albion , which when they writ, was that part of

ci,

'

the Ifland beyond the Roman Empire. Therefore the Bri-

gantes were then Albini, or Albani.

Bfigmei circs
Morcovcr, the Brigantes about Eboracum, now Torke, were

EborMtim fue- q( jj^g Scots , who camc from Ireland, a great and mighty
runt Scotici gc-

r> i

-' o o ^

vtrii,migni(s' 1 eoplc.
v^i^n.itio. j^y^ Fordon, in his Scoti Chronicon, writes, That the Scots

came fo far South as HHmber,2ind poflx^ffed Lands there. Alfo

the

f
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the Ifle ofMan was for a long time undet the Crown of Scot-

land J which Ifle is as far South, as the Countrcy about Xorh^^

although it be Weftward, and in the Sea. And thcfe were
the Bripantes wc now have fpoken of. The Briaantes^ at ^''"^«fff«»»

their iirlt coming into Albion , came, as we have laid, with- 7,0 Brigamet in

out any certain or fetled way of Government : but being
™""""^**

grown to a confide able number or Body, they fent into

Jrr/^Wfor Fer^/^<rthefirft, to be their King j whofe (with
a new Colonic ) coming into Albion , is reckoned to be
about Alexander the Great his time j that is, about three hun-
dred yeers before the Birth of Chrift.

The Brigantes^2ilhSjAlbinijfor a certain timc,by fbme have
been called Dalreudini ( although this name did not laft T^dnd poji di-

long ) from the King Keiida^ who brought into Albion the mol,a/i"m-

fecond remarkable Colony from Ireland , after Fergus
, l^^'^uJeml'-

about 180 yeers before Chrift j that is,about 2 20 yeers after ;'"^f ""« "'^me-

FerguSj And jD/?/e, which fignifieth Cotmtrey and Trovince^inAilmmri-

as is known to this day : There is a certain place in the Weft 'tfimecaudo-

of Scotland^ called to this very day Ridfdale. »« "^rum -a-

We have heard , That the people benorth the Roman
"^^ """""'

Province,upon the Eaft fide,were originallyBr/W/z/,whence
they were called Britanni Pi5ii;znd fomtimes Britamii Caledo-

mi^from one of the chiefpeople j fometimes fimply PiBi^ or
Caledomi. Alfo we have heard. That the people benorth the

Province, on the Weft fide, were come from Ireland^znd cal-

led Brigantes^ or Album ; yea, for a time D-alreudini. Likewilc
we have heard, That all the people benorth the Empire, by
a generall Appellation, were called ^'ctJf/ , where they were
all fpoken of together : but when they were /poTien of a-

part, thofe of the Eaft were called Scoto-britanni : Thofe of
the Weft were called 5'ro/(?-^r/^^«fej- , as we have heard out
of Seneca.

Moreover, by progreffe of time, the Irifli came to go un-

der the name ot Scots, with thofe of Britannia mifzor, or Al-

bion^ who from them had help, fupply, and rccruites, in their ntmmVoa-
Waragainftthe Romans and Britans Provincialls. Thus ''""'."'^'^'•*

naming the Irifli by the name of Scots, began fome hundred Lol/c"S

yeers after Chrift 3 that is, towards the middle Ages. And cT^Sil
c 3 about
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about that time Ireland was called by the name of Scotia^ as

Abrahamips Orteliji<s hath remarked , in thefe words 3 /
hwvc obferved Ireland to be named Scotia , by the Writers of the

middle Age. And lb it hath been oblerved by the learned,

That ancient Atithors did never name Ireland Scotia ; as you
yidcfisUer- may fee by thofe who have cxa6lly reckoned up the old

BalTum^ names of //T/^«f/, out of the ancient and Claffick Authors.
piinium,6r' So it was uct faid much amifle by one , That this naming of

Solinum.
' JreIand hy tliQ name o^ Scotland ^ was firfl: about Beda his

time, who lived in the beginning of the eighth Age. Scali-

^er tells us, That the word iS'^rt'^isno Iriih word, but Bri-

scotmnoncd
_

tijlj
'^
that is not ufcd in Ireland^ hut m Britannia : what is

cumjedBri- tuc origme and iignihcation ot the word, we have heard
unnimm. bcforC.

As the Irifli began to be called Scots , fo the Ti^s left off

to be fo named , now withdrawing themfelves from the Bri-

gafites^ov Albini^dinA9iv\\imgm with their enemies thelrifh,

by the Writers were called Scoti Hibernienfes, and the Albins

were called Scoti Albienfes .-And Ireland was called Scotia ma-
jor , becaufe Albania or Albion in thofe dayes , which they

cAXcd. Scotia tninor ^ wasof lefle extent. But this name of
Scots was not for any long time given to the Irifli ; So that

at length the name of Scots became peculiar to the Albins or

Brigantes alone.

Laftly , the Albins \i2i\mg fubducd t\\eFiStSj and made
them no more a People , communicated into the Countrey,

newly conquered by them, the name of Scotia^ as one Coun-
trey with Albinia ; and fo all the in-dwellers there, were cal-

led Scots^ with the Albins , as one people with them, and fo

they are to this day.

Now the Albins or Brigantes being the onely Mafters of
Britannia minorjCd.me to be called Scoto-Brita?inij as the PiBs
had been of old, and are upon occafioh called fo to this day,

to difiinguifli them from the South Britons^ of whom, fome
2ltq. czW^d Cambro-briianni^i\\e: Y^a^ Anglo-britanni.

Although the ancient Brigantes were called by forreigner"?

Scoti^ n? mely, by the Bvitons Provincialls, and the Romans,
yet they did never name themfelves fo , by this name Scoti j

neither
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neither do the High-landers to this day, in their own lan-

guage call thcmiclvcs Scots ^ but Albins. So ScaJiger]\2id.

juft rcaion to fay, That Scott was not an Irifti name. As

the Hellenes did never name themfelves Greeks ^ although

they were lo commonly called by the forreicrners : And the

Mifraims did not call themlelves E^jvj?////;// , although for-

reigjners named theiji To.

The Scots now adaycs are divided in Highland-men , and

Lowland-men: The Highlanders are the true Progcnie of

tlic ancient BrigaJttes^ or Albins^ for the moft part, 1 fay, be-

cauicfomeare come in later times from other Countreys.

And to this day our Highlanders , as the Brigantes of oldj

makes main ulc of their Bovv^es and Arrows , in their war,

namely, when they are among the hills ^ fo when they praile

one for a Military man,they fay,He is a good Bowe-man,and
Bray-man i which two Epithites were exprelfed by the anci-

ents in one compoibd ^^ovd^Scoto-Brigantes.

The Lowland-men are made up of divers Nations j for a

few of them are a little remnant of the ancient FiSls ; other

few are defcendcd from the ancient Albins : who leaving the

hills, after the defeat of the Fi&s, did betake themlelves to

the Low Countrey. Divers from the South parts oi Britan-

/;/>, had fled thither from the Tyranny of the Saxons^ Dafies^

and Norif/ai/y , as they did of old. from the Tyranny of the

Pvomans. Then the Englifh , being fo oft in Scotland vAth

their Armies, have left divers In the Countrey. Alfo Mar-
riages, and other private occafions, have drawn fundry men
Itom England into Scotland. Laftly, fundry of the Low-
Countrie people are come from beyond Seas,as from France^

Germany
J
Hungary ^ Flanders^ Ireland^ d^c. of late dayes : So

all being reckoned, they are but few in the Low Countrey
come ot the old yilbins^Bri(iantes, or old ViSls.

^hcLow-Countrcy men calls the High-landers Irijhy not
fo much for their ancient defcent, as for their language, one-

ly differing from the Irifh by dialect ^ and for their wayes of
living not much unlike : yet one main difference is to be feen

in the a(5i:ivity of the Scots,and the lazineife of the Irifh. On
the other fide,the Highlanders calls the Low-Countrey men

SaxmSj
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Saxons ^ not (^o much for their defccnt (although many of

them are come from the Southern people , as we have laid,

who area Progenie of the Saxo7is) as for the languagje,

which diffcrethonely by dialed from the language of the

South, which acknowledgeth the .S^xo« language for its mo-
ther Tongue , and for the way of living not fo different

,

fave that the Scots are harder bredj and confequcntly, more
fitted for toyling at War namely, then the Englifh arc 5 for

we fee the Englilh to have pain to toyle , and endure Wars,

at the firft going to the Field , by rcafon of their tender and

foft breeding. The language of the Sowih- Britons of old,

was not much different from that of the Gauls^ from whence

they came into Albion ; witnefle Tacittfs^ in Agricola his Life ;

In noLan- The Gdiils then did fpeak a corrupt Greek,for they are come
guageare the Qf fj^e GreeJ{S. Bcfides, many words of the old Ganlois , the

thois fo well phtafc and conftrusftion , are to this day in the French lan-

Fre ch
^^"^* g^^§^ ^^P^ '

which doth fignific
,
that of old the Greek was

Ipoken in G^«/e, although corrupt grofly by ignorant men
without learning, who neither could readenor write. Yet

in the South parts of Gaule , ncer the Mediterranean Sea,

wherein the Greek Iflands arc, the Greeke was fpoken and

taught, at Marfeilles namely. The ancient language of the

Britons futfred a great change by the Romans, and other for-

reigners, who brought in amongft them their terms of Law,

of divine Service, ofWar, and ofPolicic, with the names of

divers Commodities, and the names of divers Trades.

When the 5'^x(?«j- and Danes came into the Land, they

confinedtheremnant of the ancient Britons unto the Weft
Countre)^, with their language, fuch as it was left unto them

* by the Romans,and other forreigners ofold,and with them-

felves planted the language which is fpoken in all England

now adays,with fome alteration and change. The firfr nota- .

ble change happened by the Normatts^ in whofe language the

Law hath been adminiftred,&c. The next change is from the

hatin , in which language divine Service hath been for many

yeers Officiated. Then the Englifh language hath borrowed

from all neighbour Nations many words, without any great

change 3 fb that the Englifli language is laid to be the quint-

eflencc
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effcnce of all neighbour Languages : From it the Scotifli

Tongue differs but in dia]e6i , as wc have faid. The High-
landers Language, as hath been faid likewifc, is Irifli, which
ofold was a corrupt Greek alfo'i for the Irifli came mto Ire-

land from the North parts oi Spain ^ who {pake a corrupt

Greek, as thofe of Gaule did j for the ancient in-dwellers of
the North parts of iS'^^/w came alfo from the Greek Iflands.

So that of old, the Language of the ancient Britons was not
altogether ftrangc unto the Brigantes, or Alpins

^ yea, in this

time wherein we live, notwithftanding the great changes

that both the Languages have fuftained by time, and Com-
merce of forreign Nations, they have many words which are

one and the fame, fignifying the fame thing.

Thus much I have written of the beginning, names, way
of living, and Languages oi Scotland^ to make known to all,

how unjuft andinjurious unto us are fome modern Antiqua-
ries of our neighbour Countreys i who firft think they

cannot prove their own people to be fufficiently ancient,ex^

cept they take from their neighbour their juft right of gjood

Antiquity. Next,they conceive they cannot fet forth fully

enough the greatneile of their own Countrey, except they

make their neighbours no people at all , or at leafl:, hardly

confiderable. Thirdly
, they imagine, That they cannot

cxtoll and magnifie the glory of their Countrey highly

enough, unlefTe they not onely depreiTe and extenuate their

neighbours name , but alfo attribute unto themfelvcs the

advantages oftheir neighbours. But ifthefe Antiquaries had
confidered with the eyes of men , That there is enough to

be faid for the credit of their own Countrey, without
wronging others , they had not fo fluffed their Books with
miftaken and mif-applicd Allegations of good ancient Au-
thors, nor with Collection of fabulous and lying Monks
tales , wherein fome of them do fanfie Learning mainly
to confift. But of this enough.

For this place,I will only adde this : As the Scots,aIthough

they be not of. the greateft people
,
yet they are truely one

of the mofl ancient People in £«r(7^e j So I dare be bold to

fay, That God (to whole praife be it fpoken) in hisgood-
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nelic towards them hath railed up of them , and amongft

them, fo many excellent and vertuous men , in Church and

State, in Piety and Learning, in Policy and War , at home
and abroad, of old and of late, that few Nations , ancient

or moderne, although of greater bounds , can compare

with thcmj fewer equall them, and hardly any at all go be-

yond them in this 5 for which we praife God, who of the

beft thingshath given us the beft meafurc j and fay with the

Twi i-iwiiw Hiftorian , That the Land k worefertile ofgoodmen ^ then of

frugumfcucior gOOdfntltS.

But now, fince all former walls of feparation and divi-

fion, both ancient and moderne , Civill and Ecclefiafticall,

are in a great meafure taken away by Gods bleffing : and

iince in fo many refpeds the Scots and Englifli are fo neer

one unto another , as wc have faid : But above all, fince

they both are members of the true Church and pure Spoufc

ofChrifl:Jefus,to the upholding ofwhofeTruth,and purging

of it from uncleannelfe they have newly bound themfclves

together as one People, yea, as one man, Let them then,

», in Gods Namc,laying afide all excufes, envies,jealoufies, and

by-ends, as feeling members of one and the fame Body, con-

cur unanimoufly, with their mutuall and beft endeavours,

to fettle the trueWorfhip of God in all true purity, and

quiet all things fpeedily with wifedom , to the good of the

people, with due obedience to our lawfull Sovereign under

God , as we are taught by the Law of God , the Law of

Nature, the Law of Nations , and theMunicipall Laws of

our feverall Countreys. But to return to the Church.

The Scots, although they received amongft them the

light of the Gofpel with the very firft of the Gentiles, as we
have faid, yet had they not the Evangel fo univerfally pro-

feifed thorow the whole Countrey , till towards the firft

yeers of the third Age i that is, till Donald the firft ; who
not onely profeffed the Faith of Chrift himfelf, with his Fa-

mily , but did his beft to caft out Idolatry wholly from his

Dominions,and to fettle the Miniftery oi the Gofpel in eve-

ry comer thereof : But this religious King could not bring

to
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to pafle this his good Defigne fully, being diverted by con-

tinual! Wars againft the Romans the whole courfe of his

life.

After the death of D(;«tf/^, till toward the later end of
the third age j that is, to the Reign of Crathilinth^ this work
of totally putting down Idolatry , and fetling the Gofpel

every where in the Countrcy, by the negligence of the fol-

lowing Princes, was at a ftay. In this King Crathilinth his

dayes fell out the ninth pcrfecution under Aitrdim , and the

tenth under DzWe/?<«», which gave occafion to manyChri-
ftians from divers parts of the Empire, but namely from the

South parts of BritaniCy now another time to flie into Scot-

land for refuge , as they had done before under Domitian.

Among thofe fugitives who did then repair into Scotland £ot

fhelter from the generall maffacrejWere many excellent men
in Piety and Learning , whom the King Craihilinth not

onely kindely received , but alfo employed to ayd and

help him and hisCouncell in the further fetling of Chrifts

Truth in his Kingdom, and in the totall extirpation of Ido-

latry out of it i which was fo much the harder work, bccaufe

of the Druides^ the principal! falfe Prophets, and Idolatrous

Priefts in thofe dayes j who not onely by their fubtill hypo-

crifie, and fenfe-pleafing Divine Service , but alfo by a cun-

ning forecaft , having drawn into their hands the hearing

and determining ofCivill affairs, had fo gained upon thefpi-

rits of the poor and fimple people, that they could not ima-

gine how tobe without them, and live. Therefolute care

and diligence of King Crathilinth and his Councell, with the

help of thofe pious and learned men , furpaffeth all difficul-

ties i and having put quite down the Groves and Altars

under the Oaks, and, in a word, all Idoll Service, eftablifh-

edthe pureWorftiip of the true God in everyplace of his

Dominions, and filled up the rooms of thofe falfe Prophets,

with godly and learned Teachers of the people ; which was

done every where thorow the Kingdom, but particularly

in the Iflands, which thofe pious men chofe for their princi-

pal! abode, as being moft fit for a retired life j and namely,

in the Ifle of Man the King Crathilinth caufed to build a

d 2 Church
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Church to the honour of our Saviour, which in following

times, by corruptions, was called Faniim Sodorenfe , for Sote-

t'enfcj the word originall is , crM'TY)^. Hence the Town ncer the

Church was called Sodora^ as Minftcr in our vulgar lan-

guage, and Mouftier in French^ fignifying a Town, in a fe-

condary fignification, neer a Church. Thofe godly men
being fctled as aforefaid , and having withdrawn .tliemrdves

from the follicitude of worldly affairs, did wholly give

themfclvcs to divine Service , that is, To inftru£i: the igno-

rant, comfort the weak, adminifter the Sacraments to the

people , and to train up Novices and Difciples, to do the

fame fervice in their due time. Thefe men, for their finglc

and retired life, were called /Hjfa^^oy or Monks, by.abbreviji-

tion J andfor their travelling altogether in GpdsWorJliip

and Service, were called Co/We/, or O^/t/eej". ' • ;

Cuidei vium Thcfe Guldees were fo given to the exercife af devotion,

t/fanSalZ. bj thc meditating the Myfteries of the Kingdom of Heaven,

^ciZ'vTmt,3ind by Prayers, that the very Cells. whereinto they had
utvitifuncie- inclofcd and feparated themfelves from the world, after

rZpu qmm their death were reputed fo many Temples or Chappels

'""/'"' Tfet afide for Divine Service i hence to this day Cei7^ is taken
/;h.y ;s/?<:m for a Church among the ancient Scots, as you may fee in

r«fmw//i thefe compofcd names, Kelmarnoc^ A/^rwc hio Church, Cel-

Buch
'''""' ^atric, Patrick^h'isChmch.

The Culdces thus fetled , as we have feen , did chofe out

of themfelves fome eminent men, in piety, knowledge,

andwifedom, to overfee the reft , and to keep them to the

difcharge of their duty towards the People, and towards

the Difciples , with an orderly and difcreet carriage of each

one towards another, in their feverall focieties, and in their

private. Thefe Overfeers or Superintendents chofen of

themfelves, and by themfelves , did difcharge the Duties

of their Function,indifferently every where, thorowout the

whole Kingdom, without reftraining themfelves to any
certain place , or Lording over their Brethren, or any part

of the Flock ofJefusChrift,not attributing unto themfelves

any particular diftinft holy order from the reft, belong-

ing

Veteres Scou-

Tum Efifcopi e

moTiaJlcriif els-

cli, cum ddhuc

von honorU (^
lncri,fcd fmcii-

titis (^ doSlri-

vx inter COS ccY'

tamen ejfet,fine

invidii (3'

amuliitme

fartium iibi-

ciiiiqui ohvene-

nt occafio fiiuni

munui obibant,

vuUif adhiu re-

f,iofiibu{ defini-

ti<, cum 7iondu7>l

fundlio munerk

ccckfiiliki cffct

qucjluma.

Buch.
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jng oncly to them, and to be onely conferred by them.

This way of inftruding the People, and governing the

Church by CuldeeSj did continue for many yeers, under Gods
mercy ^ the Miniftery of Gods Church, as yet, not being be^^

cornea biifineOe of gaiij, and of worldly pomp and pride i

So thefe Culd^es and Overfeers of others , had no other

emiiU.tion , but of weldoing , nor flriving, but to advance

truePietie and godly Learning. The Overfeers or Super-

intendents of the Culdees^ were comnionly. called by thd

Writejs who writ of thofe dayes, Scotornm Epifcopi , with-

out; any definition of place, or preeminence of one above

another. But to return to Crathilmth^ who till his dying day,'

which was about the 3 1 2 . yeer, did conftantly continue to

advance the Kingdom of Chrifi:, as llkewife hisfuccefTor

Fheormac; under whofe dayes the Gofpel didflourifli in

Puritje and in Peace i iiedied about the yeer 358. Aftei?

the death of Fincomtac^ both the Church and State of Scot-

iand.fdl in great diforder and troubles, bydomeftick dif-

fenfions and fadions for fome yeers. The Roman LieVte-^

nant Maximus^ feeing the inteftine troubles of Scotland^ be-

gan to lay hold upon the occafiion. Firfi:, he foments their

divifions within them *, next, not onely he withdraws under

fair promifes from the Scots their ancient Allies, the jPicirj',

biitalfo obtains help of the TiBs to make VVarre againft the

Scots, and fo to defeat thera, which he did effectuate indeed

in a battell fought with much bloodflied on both fides

,

at the Water of Dk«, in Carrich^^ wherein the King Ewen
was killed ("this defeat fell out about 380. in the yeer of
Chrift ) the moft part of the Nobilitie , and numbers
of People of thole that efcaped , fome fled into the Weft
Ifles , fome into Ireland , and others to the Northern parts

oi Germany ot Scandiaj fome fubmitted themfelves to the

will and difcretion of the Conquerour, with the poor
people that had not taken arms. Among thofe that fled

away, was Ethod the Kings Brother, who went: with fundry

of the Nobilitie unco Scandia^ where he and they ftayed

divers yeers , and from whence now and then they made
fecret attempts upon Scotland^ with the help of their Bre-
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thren , retired into the Iflands and Ireland^ but to fmall

cffea.

Now as the face of the politique State of the Couhtrey
was quite altered and undone , fo the condition of the

Church alfo was much difordered , and the Culdees were
conftrained to withdraw, and feek flielter up and down,
where they could finde anyj namely, they returned into

the Ifles, and into Ireland : At laft the jPi^j perceiving by
feverall attempts made by the exiled Scots, to return home,
and re-eftablifli their State ("although with little fucccflc, as

we^iave faid ) that the Scots were fully refolved to beftirre

themfelves continually, till they were reftored, and re-

eftabliflied in their ancient Inheritances^the PiSis themfelves

being moved with the groaning miferies of their neighbour

poor people of Scotland ^ now under the Roman yoak,
chiefly by their means ; and taking to their confideration,

how foolifhly they had fuffered themfelves be fo farre cir-

cumvented and deluded by the Romans, as to contribute

to the ruine of their old friends 5 by whom, mainly in for-

mer times, they had withftood the common enemy , did not
onely comfort the poor oppreffed remainers of the Scots at

home, but alfo did invite thefe that were in exile to return,

promifing unto them the Lands which they had of theirs

,

and to help them with all their ftrength andcounfell, in

the recovery oftheir whole State from the Roman Tyrants.

The exiled Scots under the conduit of Fergwd- the fecond

,

Con to Ethod^ beyond Sea
,
gathered all they could, both

of their own people, and of their friends , from the places

of their exile , namely, from Scandie, and from Irelandl'ike-

wife, and came into Scotland^ from whence they chafed

away the Romans, by ftrong hand , with the help of the

PiSis , who made good their promife unto them , both in

aflifting them in the aftion of Warre , and in reftoring un-

to them the Land that they had been pofleiTed with by the

Romans. The Auxiliaries from Ireland ikzycd ftill in Scot-

landy and had allowed unto them the Countrcy oC Gallo-

way for their reward } and becaufe they were of the ancient

Brigants of Ireland^ fome of the late Writers have faid,

Thk
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That the Brigantes of Alhion had ihcir abode in Gallorvay.

No fooncr is Fergus Crowned in the fataJl Chair, and fetJed

in his Kingdom , but he takes to his firft care to reftore the

puritie of Divine Service, which had been eclipfed in thefe

bounds for fevcrall yeers j and to this effecl:, he calls

fomc ofthe difpcrfed Culdees ofhis Country,whom he fettles

in their ancient abodes j namely, in the Ifle of lona
, where

he furnifhed them with a Library of Books which he had
gathered beyond Sea, as the Story tells us.

This return of Fergus into Scotland^ fon of Ethody Bro-
ther to late Ewm^ fell out about the yeer /^20. The
regaining by the Scots of their native Countrey , under the

command of Fergus the fecond , will not feem ftrange unto
them who have read what they did under the commands of
IViUiam Wallace^ and how under the condud oiRobert Bruce

^

they recovered their liberty from the thraldom wherewith
they were then oppreffed.

Eivefi , fon to Fergus the fecond , by the counfell

and ayd of his Grand-father by his Mother Crame ; did
not onely keep his Fathers ancient Kingdom, but alfo did
enlarge the Limits thereof, having paiTcd the next Wall
oi th^ Romans ^ which by Gr^we tvas pulled down in many
places , hence it is called Grantes Dyke j and he poffeffed

himfelf, and the fiBs with all the Lands lying an hundred
miles Southward , that is , unto Tyne , and kept them till

the entry of the Saxons into the Ifland. Next , he took
unto his care not onely to feek out the Culdees fugitives,

which had not yet returned, under his Father, but alfo he
fent for others into the neighbour Countrey o£ Britaine^

and affigncd unto them convenient places for their abode

,

with a moderate competency of means for their mainte-
nance, that they fhould be in no wayes burdenforhe to
the people , now looking to have fome refpite from their

preffures and grievances. And fuch was the happineffc

of thefe dayes, that a very fmall proportion did con-

tent the Church-men , fetting wholly their mindes to the

eonfcionablc difcharge of their calling, which they did,

Preaching Gods Word carefully, truely, and finiply, in-
^

j|
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ftrufting the people in the fear of God , and fo gaining their
smU tunc fouls to their Maker and Redeemer. By this their carriage,

cfijimrum they gained very much relpect among the people, who
femh, vm-

j^onoured them , as Fathers , Inftruders , and Guidcrs to

Heaven, under God ^ the vcrtuous civill Magiftrate was
the fecondary caufc of this good behaviour of Church-men,

who by his authority kept them in order , and by his own
example taught them to difcharge their duty faithfully,

and live difcretly i But fo foon as the civill Magiftrate left

them to themfelves , then they neglecting their calling
,

fet their minde upon ambition and avarice, and confequent-

,
' Jy upon all evill , thinking of nothing leife, then of that

they were called to.

Here we are to obferve , That as the Scots did conftant-

Jy withftand the ancient Romans, and kept themfelves fo

free of their yoak, that they neither acknowledged their

Authority, nor received any Law from them,although it was

not without great ftruggling and hazard,yea,almofl: to their

utter ruine , as it fell out under Erven the firft j but after

fome few yeers, the Scots under the condu61: of Fergus the

fecond , and Erven the fccond , not onely regained what

they had loft by the Romans and PiSis, but alfo conquered

a great deal of ground beyond their laft Limits, as we have

ne^ly faid. So the Scots in Church affairs , for many
yceis together, had nothing to do with the Bifhop of Rome,

neither made they acknowledgement unto him in any way

,

neither did they receive an}^ Laws from him j for as they had

the Gofpel planted among them , without his help, to wit,

by the Difciples of Saint y(7/j« the Apoftle, io they kept

themfelves unto the Conftitutions and Canons, fetled by

the fame firft Planters of the Goipel amongft them; but

by fuccefte-of time, they became to be infeded by their

neighbour Nations , with the poyfon of the Pelagian Here-

fic. Celefline then B'liho-p o£ Ro?;ie ^ take* occafion to fend

unto the Britons, a learned man called FalUdius , to help

the Orthodox Britons to convince the Herefie of Pelagim,

then fpreading it felf amongft them, which was done

accordingly.

.
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Erven the iecond , King of Scots , hearing how the

Britons, by the help of Palladium, had repreficd the Pelagian-

ifme , being moft defirous to purge the Church of his King-

dom alfo , where this Pelagian err our had crept in, fends for

PaUadiHS ', who with fmall difficulty affiftcd the Orthodox,
todifabufe thofe whohad been carryed away hy Pelagian-

ifme, and thereafter in a very fliort time, by fubtill infinuati-

ons, gained fo far upon the well-meaning Scots , that they

confented to takenew Governours of their Church, who
were to have a Degree and Pre-eminence above their bre-

thren , to wit , the Prelat-Bifhops. Hitherto the Church
of Scotlandhs-d been governed by Monks and Priefts, with-

out any fuch dignity ^ pomp. I call their new Governour?^

Prelat-Bifliops, to diftinguifh them from their former Over-
fee rs and Superintendents of the CnldeeSj who are fometimc
by Writers called Bifhops, as they were indeed 5 but they'

had no Pre-eminence or rank of Dignity above the reft ; nei-

ther were they of any diftinS: Order from the reft of their

Brethren. That at this time by PaUadius was brought into

Scotland thefe new kinde of Bi(liops , it appears by the re-

lations of the Authors following, thus.

Palladim is thought to be the firft who Buc./.j.inEugcn.cc^teHf

dTi'iT r ^1. ^ r ^i_' J "N Pilladius trims Etifcopos in

e Biihops
(^
that is, ot this new order; scotUcTcie.iumJdUufiu*

in Scotlafid 5 for till then the Churches '^.'^^^,f^^'',''*/i'"'^^'/'"^
pK per Monacbos regebatttur ;

Were without Biihops,governcd byMonksj '"'We qmdem am f4u &
..-.i 1 n> •. ^ 1 J ^ , excernA pompaJeimiiiorcfm-
'Wim lelle vanity trueiy and o\itvf^xapudtatc0'ftnmmmk.

pomp, but with greater fimplicity and ho-

linefle. -iv^tW

Before him, faith HeSior Boece, Paltadim i-^"^-. 7. df. 18. Em
.i/-nriii I'll 1 11 Palladius primus omnium

was the lirlt ot all that did bear the holy qui facmm imer scom e^ere

Maaiftrature among the Scots:being made Mapftr^tum.^fmnmoPmtificc

Biihop by the great Pontif or Biftiop ; iov po^uiifuffn^is ex Momcbis.

till then , by the fuffrage of the people,
the Bifliops were made of the Monks and
Ctddees.

John Mair fpeaks thus , Before PaUadius^ ,.
^^*>- "^*• ^^' P'"*-

J T> • r 1 \^ J 1 r,.n .^ aivaaperSicerittes&'Mont-
OylriejtSand Mon({f, without BiJhopS, the cbos. fincEfifiofis,S(otiinfdt

Scots were infimciedinthefaith.
trM.mr.
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Lib. 4. in Eugenio ». John hcjley faith this, Among us (Scots)

fiffugiu TpJcffUchnZn- the Bi/lops were onely defigned by thefuffrage
'«>•

of Monks.

Lib.3.cap.t. tAncVii- John o^ Fordort^ \n\nsScots C\itomcUy
ladii xdvemum habcbam Scott ^ j^j^ Before the in-coming of Palladius, the
fldci do^oTCf, ac Sacramento-

1 ,r ^ ^ ^, -^
,

'

mm adminifiratores fresbyteros Scotshadforleachersoj the Faithy and Ml-
folummedo, vet Momchos, ritus .^ /^,;o j_r>/ »

feqncntss Ecckfi^primitive, nijters of the b acroments^ tresbyters onely ^ or

Monl{Sj following the Kites or Cujioms of the

Trimiti've Church. Mark the later words j

for according to this faying goes the judg-

ment of the beft Divines, who write the
ingio^a vumi, T>ifij»^ji- truth without an v rcfpea. Whofe minde
Cap. Le^min, In pim* J £

primitrvt Ecciefia. commune John Semeca dccliirc^ thuSy In the frji Pri-

turn o§clm, i^rmmina nam mtti've Church the Office of bijhops and
^f'"'«'''/^'<^'Siciac0mmunia: p^^flj. jpos comwoH to the om and the other 5ftdinfccmdiptrmtruaEcck' J »

(a cxfmnt di^inguKs- nmi- and both the names j«>ere common^and the Office

\ common^to one and the other : But in thefecond

Trimiti've Church , the names and the Ofjices

began to be diftinguif:?ed.

cmw. 14. Cap. 6. tAnte Baleus oi the Briton writers, Before Pal-
fiWidiam Scott habebant fiws . ,. , _

, ;;-i:>/T^ J %/r-

pifcoposic Miniftm ex yerbi udius the dcots had their btjhops and Mint-

^"^S^lCliltfi'^'^ according to the Minifterie of the facred

fum.-fedhac Kotnank ^fiatw- Jf ord..chofen bv the fuffrape ofthe people.after
YimtliribKsnonpUiebam. . a ^ i r \r \ r v Al r ^1'

thecHJtomofthofe of Ah3i: but thoje.things

did not pleafe the Rowans , who hated the

Aftatich^.

Ad innum 414. Scott pri- Barouim in his Annalls faith this , the
rnu.mEpi(copumaQA^K\.XiO ^^^^^ ^ ^f^^-y

£^a JgjOjop fy^ff^ CelcftinC
dceeperunt. o J -' J 1 j

Fontif Roman.

Adanmm^^6.Adscotos Frofperiu \ns Chtomc. the Pontif Ce-
Fmifrx cckftinuspaliadi- lefti^e fendeth unto the Scots Palladius to be
um mifit EtifcoputH. J -.

their Bijhop.

Ai scotoi inchrifiumcre- Item, 'Vnto the Scots then belie'ving in M
'SliZZTAi^E-Chrifi Palladium is ordamed l,y F^fe Cele- '1

pifcoput mittitur. ftin e, andfent thither thefirH Bipop.

. Lib. I. Piihdimdisco- Beddy in the Hiftory of England , Palla-

%r^.'K:t.^Zi:.^^^^^^fintfirnBifiop unto the Scots, by

leOinoprimm mittitur Epifif Ccleftine , Fontifof the Romatt Church.
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By thcic Authorities we fee , That the Scots, before PaJ7^-

<^i;A5-,had no Bifliops at all j or at leaft, their Bifiiops were not

of any diftinft Order from other Priefts and Culdees,

by whom they were ordained, and of whom th'.y were cho-

ien, as we have touched before : and fo they were rot^'as

thofc Bifliops have been with us , in thefe later times.

Next, let us obferve, That the Scots Biihops, fince V^M-
dim^ muft acknowledge, themfelvcs clici.cs of the Komfjr.

Antichrift, feeing of him they have their beginning* ai:<f- "^e-

pendance : although in \v'ords,yea, in fome parr ofDoiftrine

they fecm to difclaim him
,
yet in many parts they iliew

themfelvcs to be of his Family^ namely, in Government ;

for they, with him ,- Lord over the Inheritance of Chrilt,

and, forfooth, take unto themfelvcs the name of Lords Soi-

rituall, as if they were Lords of the Spirits ofmen. contrary

to Gods Word , wherein we are taught , That the Father

and Maker of Spirits , is the onely Lord over them" : or at

leafi,' Lords of Spirituall things, again/u theexprclfe words

of the Apoftles, who acknovvledge themielves to be oizelv

Minifters of the Spirit, and ipirituall things, reputing it the

greateft honour in the Vv'orld to be fo. And Pewr ^ who
after he had ftiled himfelf no more then co-Presbyter with

ted the Office, it mull be confeiibd, That the change ofGo-
vernment which hath entred into the Church is not nnmedi-

ately from Chrift and his Apofiles , neither by Precept nor

Example, but contrary to Chrifts Will and Intention , de-

clared in his Word , and according to the inventions of

men, fcrving to the exorbitant afFeci:ions of avarice, ambi-

tion , and luft j to the fatisfaclion of which , they have do-

mineered over the Flock of Chrift, like tyrants, devo.ured

the fubftance thereof , like ravening Wolves : yea, what is

worfe, they have not onely been negligent and carelcffe to

diftribute unto the people the Word of God, but alfo with

their might and power have hindered and flopped others to

e 2 make
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make known unto Gods people the pure light of his Gofpcl,

the ordinary means of falvation i and conlcquently, fb farre

as in them licth, by thus ftarving the people of this heavenly

Food, fend them to hell. Such were thefe Spirituall Lords

;

SeetheBre. who, as they havcencroachcd upou the Spirituall Lordfliip

viateofthe of Chtifi: Jcfus over his Flock , andufurped his Authority i

mnticy.ui7.yQ.?i^ and oppofed it flatly, under the name of Spirituall

Authority and Jurifdiction i fo have they boldly and cun-

ningly invaded the Prerogative cf civill Magiftrates , by

their Courts and Regalities within the Dominions of Prin-

ces where they live : Yea, in fundry places they ufurp the full

Authority of Princes, and in others they flatly oppofc it.

And all this hath been done, not onely of old, by thole who
were called Romifli Bifhops, but alio in our dayes by Bi-

fliops 5 who in fome things make a fhew that they difclaim

their Father the Fontif Roman ^ whom in their heart they

love and refpeci:, as their a£i:ions do witnefle.
I

Although by Falladim Prelacy was brought in the Church

of Scotland^ and by that means the Government was chang-

ed 3 and thereafter immediately by degrees other alterations

crept into the Church, yet thofe times after Palladim ^ till

the flxth Age, I mean, till Angujiine theMonk, may be faid

to be golden times , and pure, in regard of the following

'^^- dayes, wherein Church-men , without any reftraint , a^fr-'^^'ji

doned themfelves to ambition , avarice, and lufl:, negledtmg

altogether their Fundion ^ for in thefe fourth and fifth

Ages they were many godly and learned men,who were dili-

gent in difcharging the true Duty of a Paftor, as Colombe^

LibthaCj Ethernaft^ d^f. Then Kuitogeme^ who by nick-

name was called Mongo ; bccaufe his Mafter Serman fpeaking

unto him, uled ordinarily this exprefllon, Mon ga , which in

I
corrupt French is as much to lay, as My boy.

Palladiu<s havinsrbroua;ht into the Church oiScotlattdV^iQ-

rarchie, as we have laid, takes to his next care to provide

for the maintenance of this new Degree aiid Order j v/hich

was obtained without great difficulty , both of Prince and

people, under pretext of Piety 3 but with bad fuccelTe, as

by the wofull experience of following times we have found.

Thefe
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Thefe new Bifliop-Prclats , having pretty well fetled

their own condition for maintenance, which although it

did exceed much the allowance of former Ages to Church-

men
,

yet it was very moderate in regard of the following -

times : Next, they obtained great Lands and Revenues from ^^•
Prince and People, for other Presbyters and Minifters, who
formerly had been very little burdenfome to the people j

for by their own induftry and work of their hands , did

provide for themfelvcsj^neceilaries for the moft part ^ by

this means, the Prelats tie the other Presbyters and Minifters

to them , and fecondarily bring in, by little and little, idle-

nefle,artd flackneffe in dilcharging their calling,from whence

are rifen all the evills we have feen ilnce in the Church.

After the beginning of the fifth Age , to wit, 521. yeers,

in this Ifland began (the old Sattir?ialia of Kome , which was

firfr kept in honour of Saturne i but by the SuccefTorsof

Jidimt<£far , it was ordained to be kept , to the memory of

him, and was called Julia) to be celebrated unto the honour

of Chrifts Birth , in the later end of Z)e<:w;/>er. Theocca-

fion was this, Arthur that renowned Prince wintering at

Torh^ Cwhcreof, he newly had made himfclf MafterJ with

his Nobles, bethought himfelf with them , topaffcfomc

dayes in the dead of winter in good chear and mirth,

which was done forthwith, as it is given out for devotion to

Chrift , although , that then true Devotion was very little

regarded j for as thefe men did exceed the Romans during

thisFeaft in Ryot and LicentioufncfTe ; So they continued

the Feafl: double the time that the Ethnick Romans were

wont to kept it 5 for the Romans kept it onely five dayes

,

but thefe kept it ten dayes with their new devotion ; yea,

thofe of the richer fort in time following have kept it

fifteene dayes. Thus was the |?eginning of the prophane

idlcncfle and ryot of Chrifl:mas , now kept twelve

dayes with foolifli excefle and ryot. As thefe Chriftmas

keepers did mifiiake the way of honouring Chriflis Birth

,

by this kinde of fotemnity j fo did they miftake the time

of his Birth j for the mofi: exad Chronologers tells us, that

Chrifi: was born in O^ober^ and not in December.

e 3 The
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The Scots retain ftill the old name Julia ^ of thispre-

pofteroLis-hoIy -Feail , tor they call it corruptly Jul: Al-

though they never kept it of old , not being fubjed to the

^^^ Romans.

ilHP^ The French and Italians, in this , are nothing behinde

v„/,:i« offn- with us i
for bcfide, That they fhare with us in thefe Satur-

™^tV" nalia^ JitlJa , or Chriftmas ; They go beyond us in ryot and
^ejhiccicbran- foolerics in thcit jB^cc/j^/m//^ , which they Cdill Carfiafal or

IvLirdrgras before Lent; which in old time was kept to the

honour of Bacchus.

Bat the corruptions that were brought in our Church

from Rome in the fourth and fifth Age, were nothing to

what was brought in in the fixth and feventh Age, for

then was Religion turned upfide down , and fo changed

into Superftitious Ceremonies , and Idolatry , authorir-

2ed by falfc miracles, that there was hardly left any trace

of true Religion among men in thefe dayes. PaUadius was

the firft that acquainted us with Rome , as we have faid , and

that brought in Prelacy amongft us, a little after the Idc-

ginning of the fourth Age , which he and his Succeflbrs by

degrees brought unto a great height, both in worldly pomp
and means (ffor the timesj by the inconfiderate , debon-

narty of the Prince, and fimplicitie of the people , but not

without ftruggling and refiftance, by pious and wife men,
for many ycers ; it was the work of Church-men, fet a foot

by PaUadius fo till the fixth Age , that is, upon the matter,

two hundred yecrs , to raife themfelves to Power, and.

Authoiit}-, and Means, whercunto they came infenfibly,

fo much the rather, becaufe they were fparing for thefe

dayes, to invert the main Do(51:rine of the true Religion,

The People and Magiftrate feeing their Religion remaining

in its maine, were, without great difficulty, drawn over

to give way unto the greatneffe of the Church-men j But

when thefe gallant fellows had wrought their own ends,

they did fhew plainly what was within their hearts ; for then

they declared themfelves to be enemies both to God and

to Man , by their vitious lives, contrary to the Laws of God
and man ; Their falfe Dodrine, contrary to Gods Word ;

their
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their Tyrannicall domineering over the people j and with-

drawing themfelves from due obedience , unto the lawful!

Magiftratc. In a word, bydire^ily oppofing God, abu-

fing men to their utter mine of foul and body , and fetting

up their own inventions for the Laws of God, and men

,

they were a bringing this height of iniquitie to pafle, about
the matter of two hundred ycers likewife, to wit, th^

fixth and feventh Age, although the workers of iniquity did

at laft bring their mifchievous defigne t© an end, by the per-

miflion of God, irritated againft men for their fins, who not
adhearing unto him, were abandoned fo , that they be-

came a prey unto Satan and his inftruments, to follow all

iniquity j yet, fuch was the mercy of God towards men in

thefe moft corrupt times, that the devill and his inftru-

ments went not fo cleerlyon with their wicked bufineffe,

but they had now and then , from time to time , remoraes

and lets in it, by thofe whom God raifed up to bearwit-

neffe to his Trueth j and in thefe dayes, fundry of the

Scots Divines were very ftout in the keeping of the ancient

Tenets and Rites ( which they had received from their firft

Apoftles, Difciples to Saint John , according to the Church
of theEaftj Witneflethe great ftruglingthey had about
the keeping of PafchCjOr EaUer-dny ; for till then, the Scots

had kept the day of Pafche, upon the fourteen day of the

Moon , whatfoevcr day of the week it fell out on ; the

Romanifts called thofe that kept fo this day
,

quartadecma-
^

ni , and condemned them as Hereticks , and they kept the

day conftantly upon the next Sunday following , and not
upon a working day j at laft the Scots were conftrained to

yeeld in this, as in other Rites, unto Rome. Cnlmany and Coimannusd*

divers others Scotilh men, did fo ftoutely oppofe theJ'jfi'S
Romanifts in the point of Eafler-day, and in other Tenets , "P"""' '^'»*

that they chofe, it being given to their choice, either to fumrimRi,-

fubmituntoKowe, or to quit the fetlings they had in th^
JI'.JI^^'''''^

North of England, rather to lofe their Benefices , then to

ycild. So ftandingfaft to the Cuftomes ofthe Scots Church,
wherein they had been born and bred , they returijed home
to Scotland.

About
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About the end of the fevchth Age , men from Scotland^

given to ambition and avarice , went frequently to Kome

for preferment in the Church ; and feeing it lay much that

way then, they did their beft to advance the defigne of the

Romifh Party, wherein all the skill of worldly men was em-
ployed,both in Kome^Sc among,the Scots cfthat Party^many

men went to and fro , between Kome and Scotland ^ to bring

the Scots to a full obedience unto Jv<7/;/e, andconformitie
;

by name there was one Boniface fept trom Kome to Scotland^

a main Agent for Kome in thefe affairs '-, but he was oppofed

openly , by feverall of the Scots Culdees^ or Divines ;

namely, by Clemens^ and Samfon^ who told him freely , That
he, and thofc of his Party, fludied to bring men to the

fub)e6tion of the Pope, and flavery of Kome , withdrawing

them from obedience to Chrift ; and fo in plain termes, they

reproached to him , and to hisaffiftants; That they were

corrupters of Chrifts Do(^rine , eftablifliing a Sovereignty

in the Bifliop of Kome , as the onely fucceffour of the Apo-
ftles, excluding other Biiliops.^ That theyufed and com-

manded Clericall tonfure j That they forbad Priefts Marri-

age , extolling Celibat i That they caufed Prayers to be

made for the dead , and erected Images in the Churches 5

to be fhort. That they had introduced in the Church many
Tenets, Rites and Ceremonies, unknown to the ancient

and pure times, yea, contrary to them. For the which,

and the like , the faid Clemens^ and thofe that were conftant

to the Truth , with him were excommunicated at Kome as

Hereticks , as you have in the third Volume of the Cancels ;

although the true reafons of their excommunication be not

there fet down.

In the eighth Age , the poor people were fo blindly in-

flaved and intoxicat with theCup of il(?we, that they

thoughtit a truelyholy Martyrdome to fuffer for thein-

tereft of il<>we i
yet, although mod men had left God, to

worfhip the Beaft , in thefe dayes God raifed up fundry

great Lights in our Church, as Alcuin^ Kabanii'S Manrm\ih

Difciplc, Jolm Scot
J
and Claitdim Clemens. In this we iliall

rcmarkc the conftant goodneife ofGod towards his people^

who
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who made his Light fliine in fome meafure thorow the great-

eft and thickeft darknefFe , by raifing up thefe men , who
did bear witncffe to the Truth , both by word and writ-

ing j fo that God did not altogether leave off his people.

TheBifliop of Kw/ecaufed to declare AlcHirt (for his Book
x)( t\iQ Enchariji ) many yeers after his death an Heretike.

So Rome perfecutes the Saints of God , even after their

death.

In the ninth Age, both Prince and People, by doleful!

experience, did finde the idlenefTe, pride, ambition, avarice

and ryot of Church-men , occalioned by the indulgence of

Prince and People ; wherefore, at Scorn under King Conjlan-

//w the fecond , there was had a convention of States for

reforming the diforders in the Church. In this Affembly

it was ordained , That Church-men {hould refide upon their

charge ^ have no medling with fecular affairs i that they

fnould inftrudi: the people diligently, and be good examples

in their converfations J that theyfhould not keep Hawks,
Hounds, and Horfes, for their pleafure j that they ftiould

c^«4^aio Weapons, nor be pleaders of civill Caufes, but live

contented with their own provifions: in cafe offailing in the

obfervance ofthefe points j For the i,time,they were to pay
a pecuniary tnnl^ or fine i for the 2, they were to be deprived

from Ofjicio and Benejicio. Thus you fee, in thefe moft blinde

and confufed times , That refolute Princes and People did

oppofc manifeftly the Popes omnipotency , and higheft

Sovereignty. In the later part of the fame Age, King
Gregory was moft indulgent to Church-men 5 he was fo farre

from curbing and keeping them under, that he granted them
many things they had not had before. Then in a conven-

tion of States holden at Forfane^ it was ordained , That all

Church-men ftiould be free of paying Taxe» and Impoft j

from keeping watch, and going to warfare. Item ^ They
fliould be exempt from all Temporall judicature. Item^ All

Matrimoniall Caufes were given over to the judgement of
Church-men 5 as alfo Teftaments, Legative Actions , and

all things depending upon fimple faith and promife. Like-

wife , the right of Tithes , with liberty to make Lawes

,

f Canons,
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Canons, and Conftitutions i to try without the afliftance

of the tempordll Judge , Heretikcs , Bla/phemers , Perju-

red Pcrfons, Magicians, &c. Laflly, it was ordained, That

all Kings following, at their Coronation , fhould fwear
,

to maintain Church-men in thcle their Liberties and

Priviledges.

In thcfe daycs lived a Learned man, called John Scoty

firnamed/Er/^iew^, becaufe he was born in the Town of

Aire \ he publifhed a Treatifc, De torpore ^fangui?ie Domini

in Sacramento ^ wherein he maintained the opinion and do-

d.n\\toi Bertram-, whereby he offended highly the Sea of

Rome.

In the tenth Age things grew worfe and worfe, The
Church-men did fo blinde the King Conjlantine the third

,

That they perfwaded him to quit the Royall Crown , and

take the Clericall Tonfure of a Monk , which he did at

Saint Anclrervs j There werefome Priefts in thefe dayes,

whodidftrive to have liberty to take lav^^fuU Wives, but

in vain.A little thereaftcr,there were new difputes forPriefts

marriage ; one Bernet a Scots Bifhop , ftood much for that

caufe in a nationall Councell In this Age, although that

avarice and ambition, had corrupted,and perverted Religion

generally, yet there were conftantlyfome godly men, who
albeit they could not openly flop and oppofe the torrent

of thefe times
,
given to Idolatry and Superftition , did in-

ftrucl and teach the people , That Chrift was the oncly pro-,

pitiation for fin, a^id that Chrifts blood onely did wafii us

from thj guilt of fin.

In the eleventh Age , Malcome gave away a part of the

Crown Lands among his Nobles, for their good fervice

againft the Daties i the Nobles in recompence thereof,

did grant unto the Crown the ward of thefe Lands, with

the benefit that was to arife by the marriage of the Heir.

Untill the later part of this Age , the Bifliops of Scotland

y

although they had raifed their Order unto a great power

and riches
,

yet they were not diftinguiflicd in Diocelfes

,

fo till then indifferently, wherefoevcr they came, they did

Miniftrate their Fundion , without lording over one par-

ticular
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ticular place, or calling thcmiclves Lords of any place. The
Dioceffes wherein ScotLmd was divided at firft, were thefe,

Saint Andrcrps^ Clafgo^ Mutray, Catnes^ Murthlac
, or Aber-

dcne. The Bifliops of Kome taking upon them in thcfe dayes

to be above Kings, and to conferre in matters of Honour,
upon Kings, how, and where they pleafed , and fo by this

means, to put a farther tye of VafTalage and fubjedion upon
Princes. To this cffeft, in the yeer 1098. ordained Kinor

E^^^r to be anointed with extcrnall Oyl by the Bifliop of
^amt Andrews ^ a rite, which till that day, had not been in

life among our Kings : yet they were as much the anointed

of the F^ord before , as they have been (ince , and as any

other Princes , who before them had this externall anoint-

ing from the Sea of Rome
-J
although the Romilh Writers

do make a greater eftecm of thefe Kings anointed by them,

then of others , bccaufe they conceive them to be more
their own. Here note by the way, That all Princes what-

foever in Scripture-Language,are faid to be the Anointed of

the Lord j and fo Cyr^rf was named , although he wa5 never

anointed with externall Oyl. Next, although the firft

Kings of Ifrael were anointed , as Saul^ Davidj and Solomon^

withfome of the following Kings j namely, where there

was any oppofition feared of fetling them in theRoyall

Throne; for further Confirmation were anointed. Read
diligently the History of the Kings, and you fhall not finde

that each one, or every one ot them was anoynted external-

ly, although they were all the Anoynted of the Lord. Next,

you fhall npte , That the Oyl wherewith Samuel anoynted
Saul and Da'vid ( and fo the Oyl w^herewith other Kings

were anoynted J) was not an Oyl confecrated , as that

wherewith the High-Prieft , &>€. was anoynted, but com-
mon Oyl.

The rcafon of the Scripture-phrafe whereby all Princes

'are faid to be anoynted, is this : Anoynting, in firft and
mofl: ancient times , was a figne of fetting apart of a man
for the Office of a King. Hence, by progrelfe of time, any
man that was fet afide by Gods providence to execute the

Office of a King, whether he came thereunto by Succcffion,

f 2 or
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or by choice, or by Conqiieit , was called the Anoyntedof
the Lord, becaufe they h.id the thing fignified by Gods ap-

pointment, notwithltanding they wanted thefigne, to wit,

theOyntment.
Further we fliall obferve here,That not onely thofe whom

God hath fct afide to be Kings , be called the Anoyntcd 'of

the Lord i but alfo the people whom he hath fet afide or

apart for a peculiar end : So the Prophet , fpeaking of the

People of Ifrael in Gods Name, ufeth this expreffion, touch

not mine Auoynted : For theirfal^e 1 ha've repro'ved Kings.

Moreover note , That as the people fet afide by God are

faidtobehis Anoynted, To they are alfo called, A Koyall

Triejlhood^Kings and Priejls. Not that every one ofthe peo-

ple is a King or a Pricfi:, thefe being particular Callings, no
more then they were anoynted , but becaufe they are fet

afide by God as Priefi:s , to offer daily unto him the Sacri-

fice of Righteoufncfle, &c. And as Kings were anoynted

with Oyl , to fignifie their fetting afide for their peculiar

Office ; fo every one of us, being anoynted in Baptifmeby

the holy Spirit, isfet afide to do juftice , C^c. asaKing, in

QU.r feverall ftation.

: Thus much have I, in few words, fpoken of Kings an-

bynting, and how the people are faid to be anoynted, or

to be Priefts and Kings, becaufe in the beginning of the fif-

teenth Age, fundry were condemned as hercticks, for faying.

That cveryman isa Pricflin fome kinde j and that the an-

oynting of Kings is now needlcfie , being an invention of

Kw/e, to fubjeft Princes unto it.

; Some yeers after the beginning o^ the twelfth Age , King.

Dafid, befide the BiOiopricks formerly erected , did cre£t

the Bidio'pnck o£ Rojfe^ Breachen , Dnnkel, dnd Djmiblane.

This debonaire Prince was fo profule towards Church-men,

that he gave them a good part of the ancient Patrimony of

the Crown: So he and his Succellor^ were neccffitated to*

Jay Taxes and Impofi; upon the people , more then former-

ly, to the harm of the Common wfalth. In this alio he

ivyronged the Church.: for the Clergie being rich and power-

ftjll, left their Funflion , and gave themfclves over to all

riot
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riot and idlenefle. Till riches made Chuixh-men lazic, this

diftinsf^ion in difcharging the Duty of a Paftor, or of the

fouls perfcj ant per aliiwi
J
was unknown. While riches did

hot To abound in the Church , Church-men kept more con-

fciencein the difcharging of their places.

In this twelfth Age, the Scots, although they had Bifliops

ever fince Palladiasy who for a long time did difcharge the

Fun6lion indifferently in every place where they came to :

And although they had of later times diftinguiflicd the li-

mits of the bounds wherein they were to execute their Cal^

ling, byDiocelfes
j yet in that Age, I fay , they were not

come to that height, to have Primates, Metropolitans , and
Arch-bifliops. Wherefore their neighbour , the Arch-bi-

Ihop ofYorke, having gained the confent of the Pope, befcir-

red himielf very earncftly, by the affiftance of his King, to

have the Scotifh Bifliops acknowledge him for the Metropo-
litane ; whereunto the ftouteft of the Scotifli Clergic

would not confent , but they would depend immediately

upon the Pope : and to this effe6l , Legats were fen t from
Rome toScotland\w\io being come hither,and feeing the refo-

lutiori oftheScotirti Bifhopstiot to fubmit to thcArchbifhop

oi Torke ; and finding their dwn benefit thereby, fheydid
exempt and free the Scots Clergic , from the trouble of the

Arch-bifliop of Tork^. There was one Gilbert Bifliop of Cat-

ties a ^reat ftrusjler for this bufineffc.

About the later end of this Age , fundry Priefts were put
from their Office, becaufc they had taken Orders upon Sun-
day. In that tinie there vV-as a Synod in Perth of Divines,fuch

as they were, who decreed. That Sunday iliouldbe kept
holy from all work, from Saturday at mid-day, or twelve of
the clock, till Munday morning.

In the thirteenth Age,few yeers after the beginning there-

of, divers kindes of Monks came into Scotland^ formerly un-

known to the Land 'izsVoniinicaiiSyFrancifcans^JacoblnSjZnd

fundry other of that fort of Locufts. In this Age thefe Ver-i

mine ofMonks did fo multiply every where, that at a Coun-
cell at Lyofts it was decreed, That no mors nerv Orders ofMon]i^

f 5 floonld
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fljottld he admitted or tolerated. But how the Decree hath

been kept, we fee in mir dayes.

Next, the Monks or feverall kindes gave themfelves fo to

Be2(s;ing , that the people were much eaten up by them, and

the poor his portion was withdrawn j which occalioncd a

great murmure among the Commons. Upon this, there was

a Decree made* then , T^hat onely the Minorites^ Pr^dicantSy

Carmelites
J
and Hermits ofS. Auguftine

, fioHldha^/e liberty to

beg : Whence they are called , The four Mendicants ; Les

quatrsMendiants.

Towards the end of this thirteenth Age fell out that

great defolation of the State of Scotland^ occafioned by the

Controverfie for the Succeffion of the Crown, betwixt Ba-

liol and Bruce , Baliol being "conftrained by the States of

Scotland to break the promife he had made to Edward of

England y To fubjeft the Crown oi Scotland \into\i\m^ for-

judging the caufe on hii fide. After much trouble and mi-

fery of War j the State of Scotland receives Robert Bruce,

come of the fecond Branch, for King , recalling all the fub-

je(3:ion and Allegiance that they had given to Baliol^ becaufe

of his unworthinefTe to Reign : who , befide unfitnefie to

bear rilk over a Military People, had bafely condefcend-

ed to enflave that Nation, to whom their Liberty hath been

fo dear to this day, that for it , and the purity of true Reli-

gion, which both, by Gods mercy, they now enjoy , they

have willingly and cheerfully undergone all hazard of life

and means ; judging , That if they fufFered thefe two twins,

Liberty and Religion, either to be infringed, or taken from

them, they had nothing left them, whereby they might be

called men.

The remarkable Hiftory of King Joines thefirft o£ Scot-

land , fitteth this purpofe very well. The PafTage is this :

King y^;;zej" the firft going into France , was taken by the

Engliih, and kept prifoner by them for many yeers. In that

time the King of England goes to Fnmce, to make Warre ;

and at his arrivall there, he findcs an Army of Scots ready to

fight for the AUiay o£ Scotland, the French King, againfi:

the Englifii. Upon this, the King of England moves King

James,
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James^ whom he had taken along with him , to write unto
the Scots, and to charge them, upon their Allegiance , not
to draw their'Sword againfl: the party where he their King
w as in perron. The Scots aniwered , That they were fent

into Fnwfe to alliil: their Alliays againft the common ene-

my . As for him who writ unto them, fince he wasapri-
ioner, and not a freeman, they neither owed him Alle-

giance, nor would they give him any, fo long as he was
in prilon j but if he were let at liberty, and were living

among them, they would obey him according to the Laws
of the Countrey ; fince the Crown was fctled upon him by
the confent of the States , and fo they did j for thefe

Kingdoms were governed in his name, without any com-
munication with him , during the time of his imprifor.-

ment,which was very long 3 but when he went home, he was
received and obeyed as King. From this Princes may learn

,

that although people do fubmit themfelves to their Govern-
ment i

therefignation isnot fofull as to deveft themfelves

of all power in fuch a way , That the Prince may difpofc of
them as he thinks right or wrong , he ordinarily being

mifled and kept captive, by thofe that are about him j wh^
for the moft part ^ have no regard to the publike good, nor
to the credit and efteem of him, to whom in {hew they

profelfc themfelves fo addided ; the people have con

-

itantly referved even unto themfelves by the confent of all

men, yea,of the greateft Court-parafites and Sycophants of
Princes , that the Prince cannot, nor ought not to enflave or

fubjeft the people to any Forreign Power j and wbcfe
Princes by Pufillanimitie and ill counfell, have cfl'ayed or

attempted fiTch a thing , they have fmarted for it ^ witnefle

Baliol, who not oncly was excluded hinifclf from the

Crown , but alfo his Pofterity j and it was fctled u^n the

next Branch, to wit, Robert Britce^ with his dcfcendentSy

where it continues to this day by Gods providence. Then
fince the people have referved this power in themfelves, to

ftop the Prince, to put them under any. Forreign yoak or

(lavery ; is it poffible , That they have not referved a power
to right themfelves from domcftick, andintcfiine flavcry,

and

...3%^
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andmifcry, (lavery being ever one and the fame ? For what

is it to me by whom I fufFer evil of one and the fame kinde

and degree, whetherit be by a neighbour, oraftranger, a

forrcigner, or a con-citizen ? yea, when I fufFer by him who
fliould be my friend , and ftand for the fame Freedom with

me, my fufFering is the greater.

To thispurpofeyouhave a memorable Paflage o£ Willi-

am the Norman j who ^ although he had invaded £»^/^«^
with the Sword, and by it had defeated him who did oppofe
him for the Crown, with all his adherents and party , and in

confcquencie of this Vidiory, had committed many out-ra-

ges with a ftrong hand 3 yet the fame William could never

affure himfelf nor his Poftcrity of the Allcgeance of the

People, till hehadfwornfblemnly (according to the Rite

of the times) for himfelf and his. To govern according to

the good and approved Laws of the Land, as the beft Kings

before him had done.

Then the County of Kent, in its own name, and in the

name of the whole Kingdom, declared , That neither Kent^

nor any other of the Kingdom , was conquered , but in

a peaceable way did fubmit to William the Norman , upon
Condition, and with Provifo , That all their Liberties, and
frccCuftoms in ufe and prafiice, fhould be kept. If this

was not accompliftied afterwards, it was fillincfle of the Peo-

ple that fuffercd rhemfclves to beabuied, and the fault of

mifled Princes, mat did not keep their promife whercunto

they were tyed : And fundry, for the breach of this promife,

have had occafion to repent, when it hath been too late.

We fhall adde one example more, which is, of Henry the

eighth J who, anno 1525, the feventeenth yeer of his Reign,

by the advice of his Councell
,
put a Tax upon the peo-

ple ; which the people did not onely refufe to pay , but de-

clared , That the thing was unjufi: and unlawfull. Withall,

wherever they met thole whom the King had employed for

the gathering the money, they ufed them fokindely, that

they did never come twice to one place for the payment
of the Tax. The King feeing this, he difclaims the Im-

pofition of the Tax, andfo do the Nobles that convened

at
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at Londoftj by h-is Command, for that purpofe , and layes all

the fault upon ill counfcU, namely, upon Wolfey. This was
He«r)f conftrained to do, notwithftanding his refolutenefTe

agdinft all forreign enemy , chiefly the Pope, with his fliave-

lings. By this inftance, He«r)/ acknowledged his power to

be limited, and no wayes arbitrary : Againfl: the do(5l:rine of
our now Cout-parafiites.

Now if the People have this much power in them, as to

ftand for their Temporall Liberty,both againft forreign and
domeftick flavery j far more may they , and ought they , to

defend the Spirituall Freedom, which Chrifl: , havihg pur-

ehafed with his Blood, hath left them, as Members of his

Church. But all this defence of Liberty and Religion

ought to be made fo , that it be without by-ends, finiftrous

relpeds, of hatred,malice, ambition, &'c. The onely fcope

and main drift being , To have Gods glory, in the Light of
hisGofpel, fetled and maintained. The People at quiet,

The Prince obeyed, in God,and for God (i-e.) according to

the Law of God, Nature, Nations, and the Countrey or

Kingdom, fo far as polfibly can be. This being lookt to

carefully, there is no gap opened to Rebellion j which is a

fighting againft Gods Ordinance, andnot the juft andne-
ccffary oppofing of the abufe and corrupting of the good
Ordinance of God.

But here a Court-flave will lay , If things be fo , there is

no abfolutenefTe in Monarch? and Princes ?

To anfwer this, we muft know what is to be meant by ab-

folnte^or abfolntenes ; whereof I finde two main fignifications.

firft, abfolute fignifieth perfect:, and abfoliite/iejje perfedion ;

Hence we have in Latin this expreflion , FerfeBnm eUomni^

buf, nnmens abfoluUtm. And in our vulgar Language we fay,

A thing is abfolutely good , when it is perfectly good.

Next , abfolute fignifieth free from tye or bond j which
in Greekis ^-TsAgAvju-gVof. Now, fay I, \^ you take abfolute iot

perfe6t, that Prince or Magiftrate is moft abfolute , that h
moft perfed, who governs mofl: abfolutely, or mofl perfe£l:-

ly. The abfolutenefTe of perfcdion of Government confili^s

in its conformity to the perfcd Rule which is written in the

g Law
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Law of God, printed in the heart of man, received gene-

rally of all wife People , and in pra£i:ice by all particular

well-poliflied Common-wealths. Next, I iay, if you take

ahfolute for free from tye or bond , That no Prince nor Ma-
Sjiftrate is free , for every Magiftrateor Prince, as well as

the private man, is bound to keep the Law cf God, of Na-

ture, C^c not onely in particular things, for his own Angu-

lar carriage, but alfo in publike bufinefles, for the good and

fociety of men, or of the people : for God hath given his

Law, and Nature her Didates to all , to the obfervance of

which all menaretyed. Yea, farther, they are not onely

bound in their feverall Conditions , and tyed to the perfor-

mance thereof in their own perfons ; but alfo are bound to

further it with all their might, and take away all things that

may lett and ftop this performance,or deterre and withdraw

men from it. Read Leruit. 19. 17. where every man is

commanded to rebuke his neighbour, and ftop him from

finning. Read Dettt.iy .1^,20. where the King is command-
ed to have continually the Copie of the Law before him

for his Rule and Guide. What is in i Sam. 8. 10. is what

a King is likely to do , and not what he ought orflioulddo.

This is cleer ; for in the place now named , in Deitteronomyy

the King is told what he ought to do j but that he is faid to

do in Samuel^ is contrary to the Ordinance of God. Confer

the places, and vou will eafily fee this truth. Next, a Prince

is faid to be abfolute , that is , not in any kinde fubaltern

to another , and whofefubjeds acknowledge (under God)
no other but him. Hence you may fee , That the Popifli

Kings and Princes are not abfolute j for, befide the great

number of people within their Dominions who are immedi-

ate fworn vaffalls to the Pope , I mean , the Shavelings

;

The Prince himfelf takes Oath, at his Reception, To up-

hold the over-ruling Government of the Pope, under, the

masked name of Spirituality ; and the fimple abufed Prince

fhallhave for a reward, to make up all, a little holy Oyl

to anoynt him, and bear the Title of moft Chriftian or Ca-

tholike Princes. Farther, I fay , That the Prince, who al-

though in fome things hath caft off the yoke of this god
upon
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upon earth (for fo is the Pope now and then called) but

keeps up a part of his tyranny in the Church of God
over his people ,

wants and lofes fo much of his abfolute-

nefle, for this tye upon him from a forreign Prince,the Pope.

But here the Pope fliewcth the height of his cunning i for he

feeing that Princes are told frequently, That they are ei-

ther abfolute, or ought to befiiciij bethinks himfclf to keep
up his'fuper-emincncy above Princes, ashis vaflalls, and yet

make the Princes fmdc an abfoluteneffe j which he adis by

his EmiiTaries, and their inferiour inftruments, for their own
private ends , whom he makes inculcate in the ears of Prin-

ces, That their abfohjteneile confifteth in doing with the

Life, Liberty and Fortunes of the People, as feemsgood in

their eyes, without any regard to the good of humane So-

ciety, which is the true End of all Government : But with
thisProvifo, That thofe who have relation to him imme-
diately,be exempted : and thefe are not onely his fliavelings,

who are openly obedient to his commands and orders, d>c.

but alfo thofe, yea, in Kingdoms where his name is in a kinde

rejected, who keep up his tyrannicall Laws and Ordmances,
as we have felt of late, namely, in thefe Dominions where-

in we live, toourwofull experience ; for they, to uphold
and encreafe their power , have caf): both Prince and People

into great troubles, making the Prince believe , That with-

out them he hath no being.

But to (hew thee that Princes may ufe the people commit-
ted to their Charge like beafts, and yet neverthelcfle are not
abfolutc, cafi: thy eyes in the neighbour Countreys onelv
upon the Duke of Sa'voy , and the Duke of Florence 3 who,
although they be Sovereigns in a kinde over the people, and
deal moft hardly with them, taking their Lives and For-
tunes away at their pleafure

,
yet they are not acknowledg-

ed to be abfolute Princes
i for they are vaffalls of the Em-

pire, and their chief titles are to be Officers thereof: So the

Duke of Sitvoy is qualified Vicar of the Empire,»dNf.

If you confider the Prince, and people committed to his

Charge, as having relation one to another, I fay, they are

both bound one to another by Duty j the Prince firft bound

g a to
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ro rule and govern according to the Law of God,of Nature,

of Nations, and Municipal! Laws of the Countrey and the

People is bound to obey him accordingly : but if the Prince

command any thing againfl: thcfc, his commands arc not to

be obeyed, God being onely he, to whofe commands
Obedience is {imply due,and to be given i but to men, onely

obedience with limitation, and in extcrnall things, ac-

cording to the Laws To oft above named , at the leaftnot

iigainli them, or oppofite to them. The Chimera, or

rather Solxcifme in reafon of paffive Obedience, is not to be

thought on among rationall men , it being the invention of

Court-parafites, ameer nothing, or non ens , for Obe-

dience confifteth in action, as all other vertues do , and not

in fuffcring. Farther , whofoever , for not obeying a

wicked command of a Superiour , fufTereth , if he can ft<i>p

it, or fliun it, is an enemy to his own being, wherein he

offends againft nature j for you fee every naturall thing

fliriveth to conferveit felf againfl; what annoyeth it J then

he fins againft the Order ot God, who in vain hath ordai-

ned us {o many lawii:]] Means for thepre/ervationof our

Beingjifwe fuffer it to be deftroyed, having power to help it.

But then it will be demanded j What, is there no abfolute-

neffe in humane Authority ? I anfwcr, fimple abfolute-

neffe there is none under God j For all humane Authority

is limited by the Laws aforefaid , and extends no farther

then extcrnall things i yet comparatively humane Au-

Read aTiea- thotity is faid to be abfolute , when it is free from any For-

tife,written in reiofnc Supcriour Power. So when Henry the eighth
,

anddcdic«ed having caft off the Romifh yoak, and putting down the
to the King

yafTaltage of thefe his Dominions unto the Pope , caufed
by fohi Vic-

\ ^ , , . r ? 1 r T T- • A
^wKZ'^*^"- divers Books to be written or the abloJute Lmpireor Au-

E'priiJ?' thority of the Prince i although, after the freeing himfelf

St' iiurn
^"""^"^ '"^^ Pope , he had not, nor did not pretend to have

mighton his any more abfolute power over the people, then he had be-

kd?h?Ror^^ fore i
but,albeit this Prince did much for the regaining

rox. written ^^^ abfolutc Authority to the Crown again, in chafing
inEnglijh.zm / , , ,. , . " r 11 • r
dedicated to gway the Romifli Pontirt, yet, he did it not mlly, in lo
KingH^r,.

^^^^^ ^^ ^^ j^^^^ ^. jj ^.j^^ Ro^iifli Pvites , and theHierarchy

,

or
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or Prelacy, wherein the Roniifli Fox lurkin.a, hath kept

himfelf in thefe Countreys unto this day i and now having

aded the f'ox long enough , he is acJiing the Woolf by de-

dcftroying the people of God 5 if the Succeifors of King
Henry had not kept in the Roniifli Snperftitious Rites and
Hierarchy, they, and we all had had better times, then we
have all tafted of. Although King Hewjy for his Vices, be

blame worthy to all pofterity, yet I muft fay, in all humane
appearance. That if the Prelat-Biihops, to whom he trnftcd

the reforming of the abufes of the Church, had been as

forward, as he was willing , there had been a better Refor-

mation then was in his time , witncffe this inftancc , The

People defired freeclome to read the Scripture , the the?t

Bijhops refufed this unto the People. Whereupon the King

WAS petitioned in the name of the People , the King grants

their Petition j the Bifliops hearing of the Kings grant, thus

limit it , not daring to deny it flatly, That all Gentlemen

fjottld ha'ue liberty to read the Scripture., fmce it was the Kinas

fleafnre , but for others , the permilTion was flopped : As if

Yeomen and Tradcfmen, had not as much intereft in Gods
Word , as Gentlemen. Then remarke all thofe that were

put to death for the tcftimony of the Truth \n Henry the

eighth his daycs , were perfecuted by the Bifliops of the

time, although the blame lieth upon the Prince ; for albeit

they had in compliance to the King renounced the Pope by
word of mouth, yet in efre61: they kept up his tyranny, by his

dodrine Cwith fmall alteration changed) his Rites and Ce-
remonies, Canons and Laws, Prelacie or Hierarchie main-
tained : And feeing the King fo oppoOte to the Pope , they

condcfcended that the King fliould bear the blafphemous

Title ot the Pope, Head of the Church
.,
although with re-

ludancy : and fo it proved 3 for notwithftanding all the Sta-

tutes that were made in favour of this Title taken from the

Pope, and attributed to the King , the Bifliops with cunning

and fubtill proceedings, kept a foot the power of the Pope ;

and fo foon as they faw the occafion of Queen Marie her

Reigne, they freely .and eafily brought all back again to

Kome y without Maskc or Limitation : and ever fince,

g 3 their

^
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their racceflorsyalthoiigh by the courie ofaffairs (they) have

been obliged to difclaim the Pope his authority^ yea, and his

dos^rine in fomemeafure^ yet they, everfince, to this day,

have exprclled their inclinations, and done their endeavours

to return thither again, as we all know by dolefulJ experi-

ence. But here it may be demanded , What drift or policie

can it be in the Bidiops , to defire to be fubjed to Koine^

rather then to their Prince, and Laws of the Countrey >

Theanfwcris, The propcnfitie of us all , to follow evill

rather then good, is known, namely. When the evill hath

the mask of v/orldly dignitie, pomp, power, andpleafure,

which hinders it to be Icen in its own colours. Now the

Bifliops and all the rabble of that corrupt Clergy, are given

to Tcmporall , howfoever unlawful! advantages, as their

ambition, avarice, and luft, from the very beginning

hath fhewn ; which exorbitant paflions lead men head-

long , without mcafure , when once way is given UU'^

to them, unlcfle they meet with fbmelett or ftop, which

is both lefler and flower, when it is afarreofF, namely,

when it cometh from one who is pofleflTed with the fame di-

liempers, and himfelf of the fame order of men with the

Delinquent ; andfo the Bifliops of this Ifland, had rather

have to do with the Pope, then with the Prince.

Firft,Becaufe of mutuall infirmity the Pope proveth more
indulgent then any Prince.

Next, The Prince is too necr them , andfoit isbeft for

them to be fo free of the Prince his Jurifdi6iion , that they

may be able not t)nely to negled him, but alfoto oppofe
r.tiiMmhew him. For all , let that example of the Canterbury-i^veXzt

ehe'S.^^'^ferve j who made the King for the time to hold the Stirrup

when he gat up upon his horfe. The Story is known.

I called a little before the Title o^ Head of the Churchy

ufed by the Pope , and then given to Henry , blaJphemoM.

Tolayafide all other things that may be allcadged againft

this Title , I fli^l onely iay this j The Church is the Spoufc

ofChrift: NoSpoufecan be laid to have any other Head,

buthim whofe Spoufe flie is. Now if the Church fliould

acknowledge her lelf to be the Spoufc of any other but of
Chriflr,
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Chrift, (he were a profcfled Whore and Adultcreffe. By-

no means then a Prince is to be called, The Head of the

Church : For although the civill Magiftrate is obliged, ac-

cording to his rank and place, to fee theMinifters of the

Church do the work of the Lord, truely, diligently, and

carefully, and to make them do it according to the Will of

God declared in his Word 3 yet for all this , he is nothing

but a fervant, overfecr, or graff, and not tho-Head^ which,

is a Title belonging onely to Chrift j wherefore, Princes or

Magiftrates, that by flavifli flatterers had this Title given un-

to them at the firft , had done well to rejefl: it , as their

Succeifors, who have followed, had done well likewife,

Caccordingto God his Will ^ if they had not fuffered this

Title to have been continued unto them , namely, in the

publike prayers, where the time-fervinginconfiderate Mi-
nifler prayeth, in the name of the Church, for her Head;

if the Head of the Church needs to be prayed for, then the

influences of the Head, upon the Church, will be but poor

. and weak, &c. But of this enough for this place.

Moreover , The flattering Preachers, unrequired in the

publike prayers in the name of the Church , call the Prince

forfooth , The Breath of our Nojirils ^ taking for his ground,

the words of Jeremy^ in his Lamentations, Chap.j^. <verf. 10.

Which words, by the Current of the Ancients, and Sep-

tuagint , are to be underftood of Chrift Jefus j True it is.

The Kabbins have interpreted the words ofone of the Kings

of Jtidah , to wit
, JofiaSj or Zedekjas 5 and hence fome of

the later Expofitorshave explained thefe words, Thatfrjl

and literally they may be applyed to one of the Kings of Judah ,

who were all figures of Chriji to come , hut principally , and

mainly the words are to be underftood of Chriji Jefus , by the

confent of all ; Soto attribute thefe words to any Prince

earthly, cannot be without ofl^ence to Chrift ; For who can

be faid properly, and well. To be the Breath of our Nojirils^

but he, who infpireth into us life, that is God. In like

manner, the inconfiderate Minifters of the Gofpel, abufing

the Text of the eightieth Pfalm , which, by the confent of

all, is underftood of Chrift truely, and of Da-z/id^ as a figure

of
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of Chrift to come, call the King, T^he man of thy right

hand, this in no wayes, without Blaljphemie, can be attribu-

ted unto any earthly Prince ; for none is to be faid a figure

of ChrifV, as Da'vid, and his SuccefTors were by a particular
'

difpcnfation. But if mifapplying, and miftaking of Texts

quhlljirf"
^f Scripture will do bufinelfe , fince Magiftrates are faid to

be gods
,
you may as well call the Prince god , as the Roman

• Emperour was of old by fome fo called, and now the Pope,

by his Court-parafites : which Titile of god, no Prince

will fuffer to be given unto him ; Surely, as it is a very

great crime, not to give due refped , reverence, and obe-

dience unto him , whom God hath fet over us for our good,

according to his wife Ordinance ; fo on the other fide, it

is a huge fin to Idolize the Prince, making him a god, when
he is but a weak, and infirme man, fervant of God. This
fecond fault is committed chiefly by the Sycophants and
Parafites, who have no other Church, nor Chappcll , but

the Court, and make Petition to none, but to the King,
whom to pleaie, they wholly ftudy, that they may catch

fomewhat to fatisfie their inordinate defires. And the firft

is committed , namely , by their prelaticall Clergy , who
withdraw from the Prince a great part of his due , when
they ftudy to exempt themfelves from his Obedience , and

take from him any inlpedion upon them , namely, concer-

ning the difcharge of their calling , although by Gods Or-

dinance it be a main part of his Office , to fee God fcrved,

and worfhipped, according to his Will revealed in his facred

Word.
Wc have a little above feen, how that by the flattery of

fome Court-preachers , the cuftome is brought into the

Church, to give unto the Prince, not oncly fwelling, but

blafphemous Titles in the publike Prayer, that is made by

the Minifter in the name of the Church j but although,

this be too great an evill, and requireth Reformation, yet

the flattery of fome Preachers hath not ftayed here ; for

they, according to their cuftome,having addided themfelves

to any one, whom they conceive may help them to prefer-

ment , fticknot in the pulpit, where all relation fhould be

laid
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laid afidc, fave that of a Minifter of Gods Word, to publilTi

themfelves, yea, in their Prayers , to be varletsto this man,

or that man ^ and, what is worfe yet, in the Prayer they call

their Maftcrs and Lords V^ertuous , Pious, and Religious,

when it is known to all , That for the moft part they have

little Vcrtue, lelle Piety, and no Religion at all. To hare

pointed at thefe things , fliall fuffice for this place. If any
man wiil be contentious for thefe pradiccs, I anfwer him^^

That the wel-Reformed Churches have no fuch Cuftoms^for

among the other abufcs whereot they have been purged, by
the care and diligence of the faithfull Vine-drcffcrs , under

Gods blefling , they have been pruned of this rotten Bud of
flavifh flattery , as a corruption much oppofite and contrary

to the dignity and power of the Gofpel. But let us return,

after this Ions Digreffion.

In thcle dayes ( that is, in the thirteenth Age) lived Mi-
chael Scot^ renowned for his Learning in Phyfick, Aftrono-

my, &-C. He is rcmembrcd by Ficns Mirandida, and Com&lms
Jgrippa^ very honourably. Alfo then lived Thomas Ler~

mouth-, commonly called , The Kythmer , whofe Predidions
are extant to this day : But no wife man can make any thing

of them, more then of Merlin his Prophefies, who lived lonof

before him 5 although fundry have pleafed their fanfies with
idle Expofitions of thefe two mens dreams.

Towardsthccndof this thirteenth Age,thegood Roman
Pontif Boniface the eight,making ufe of the havic moans and
complaints that fome oi Scotland^ namely, ofthe Bifliops and
other Clcrgie-mcn

,
with their clients, made againfi: King Jope3/E^

Edivardol England^ who then did cruelly a ffii6t the Coun- '''.^^'=«"fo

trey
,

claims a right unto the Crown of Scotland, as re- SKSf-
figned unto him by the States : And upon this he writes an *^?P > ^T
• r 1 • r 1 r II r I

• -r. .
terbury ior ihi

miulting Letter,and hill of threatnmgs,untoLr/«;^;r/,that he timt/mfohn

was fo malapert as to do any wrong "to his vaflalls and fub- ,^!ctmS«r
jc6}:s, where he had none,trueIy,fave the Bifliops, and Shave-
lings, with their clients. Whether the Clergie did make this

offer of fubje6J:ion unto the Pope, or whether he did falfly

invent this lye, we cannot tell, but it is betwixt the Pope
and his fhaved creatures 3 fuchmafter, fuch men. Let this

h ^ teach
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teach us, how the Popes are , and have been , and will be

ever conftantiy ready watching at all occafions , to draw all

things to their Croile. But this owning of the Scots by the

Pope for his peculiar people did not laft long ^ for in a very

fliort time thereafter , notwithftandnig the great ignorance

of thefedaycj, the Scots fliewed thenifclves refradaries to

his holy Orders j and he, in revenge, did thunder the fire-

bolts of his Excommunication agiinft thcfc rude fellows,

putting them to the Intcrdi(51:, all to fmall purpolb j for by

thefe Bolts they were but very little dallied.

We have heard how that in former times the Church of

Scctland was ftrvcd by Culdees , and they ruled by their

Presbyteries or Elders , having a Moderator, or Prefect

of themielves, and of their own chudng : This was for ma-

ny yeers. When Pall^dim brought in Prclacie , a new ho-

ly Order, into the Church oi Scotland ^ unknown to the

preceding Ages , it was with this Reftraint , ThatBifhops

fliould be chofen by the Culdees , and of them : But when
Biftiops had once gotten certain Dioccffes and Limits alot-

tcd unto them, they fetup anew Presbytery of their own,

or Councell of Canons or Regulars, which they called Cha-

pters j by whom they intended to be chofen in following

times. The Culdees feeing this, did oppofe it with their

main ftrength, naiycly, under King Da'vid^ who did take

up the bufincflc thus ( being carried away by the Prelats)

That fo many of the Culdees as would be Canons, fliould

have hand in the chufing of the Bifhops. But the Bifliops,

to elude this Ordinance of the Prince, obtained a Mandate

from the Pope , That no Culdee fhould be received in the

Convent of Canons, but by the confent of the Prior,

and moft part of the Canons. By thefe means the Culdees

were kept out , and deprived of their voyce in chufing of

the Bifhop. In the time ofthe troubles of Bai/oUnd Britce^

one William Cttmin^ Prefed of the Culdees, thinks it fit for to

beftir himfelf , to trie what he could regain upon the Ca-

nons ; and fo he oppofeth the Election by the Canons of

one William Lamherton to the Sea oi S.Andrews :T\\Qhni\-

nefl'e being come to a great height , by Appeal was drawn
to
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to R«;/e,where,after much debate ^royi?iw^,time and moneys
employed,the holy Y'dthcvBoniface the eight pronounces fen-

tence, in favour of his dear Clients the Canons , and fo Lam-
berton is made Bifliop, and confecrated by the Pope Boniface .

Thisfa61: turned fo to the difgrace of the Cnldees , that after

that time we rcade no more ot them^fo the Name and Order

by little and little came to be quite cxtingui(hed , about the

beginning of the thirteenth age.

In the beginning ofthe fourteenth age , the Order of the

Templets was put down , whether for their juft demerits, or

for private ends and hatred, we leave it to the Hiftories

of thefe times , Pope C/ewe;// the fift by his Bull did cafhier

them, the Bull beginning thus, Ouanquam dejnrenonpoffu-

mu^ ^taffienpro phmutdim poteftatis diSium Ordi?]ein reproba-

WJi^^<<b^c. After which all Chriftian Princes did caufe them

to be apprehended in their feverall Dominions , and put

them from their eftates , which was then given to Kolpital-

lers and Knights ofSaint y(?/j« , after they had flood about

two hundred yeers,inftituted by Baldonin King of Jemfalem^

for defence ofthat Citie and Temple , and the fate convey-

ing of all fuch as did travell thither : They are alfo called

Redfriers, becaufe their Gownes were Red. In this four-

teenth age did flourifh the great Scholafti<^ Johannes, called

Scotusirom his Nation,and Duns £rom the place ofhis Birth,

for he was born in the Town of Duns in the Mers ; he was a

g;reat Oppofer oiThomas ofJquin his Dodrine j his Sectaries

were called Scotijis, his Epitaph was thus

:

Scotia megenHit
J
Angliaftifcepit,

Gallia edocuit, Germania tmet.

In the beginning of the fifteenth age there was a great

Schifmein the Romifh Church, Pope againfl; Pope; yea,

fometimes there were three Popes at one time fighting one

againfl another , and excommunicating one another , this

Schifme lafted about thirty yecrs , and by the Coun-

cell of Conflance Martin the fift was made Pope, and the refl

defeated : There was one John Fogo, a Monke oiMilros,

who in Scotland defended the Ele6i:ion of Martin by the

Councell,againft BenediSi, alias, Feter de Lntte.

h 2 During
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During this forenamed Schifme, many(caking occafion of

the opcnneil'e pf the times ) began boldly and freely to ipeak

againft the bad Doftrinc , Government and Lives of the

Church-men,and that not only in private difcourfe,hut they

alio preached it publikely, as "John Wichl'i^e in England

^

John Hhs and Jerome of Prague in Bohemia^ who fpoke before

the people freely ofthe Tyrannic cf the Government of the

Clergie, the corruption of their Doctrine, and wickedncife

oftheir lives. In thofe daves alfo there were fome in Scotla/id^

who feared not to make known to the people the Truth of

God, as ndimQlY James Keshy and Paul Crarp ("among others )

who fuffered Martyrdom for the Truth. About this time the

Carthufians were hvou^i ivov[\.EngLmd\i-\X.o Scotland ^ and

had built unto them a Monafterie at Perth. In this Age the

Univerfitie of Saint Andrews was kt up, chiefly by the means

o(Henry Wardlaw Biftiop of the place , that in fome kinde

the Schools of Learning might not bee altogether want-

ing, which formerly had flouriflied for fo long a time among
the Culdees , and of later yeers had quite decayed j this good

did Wardlarv : As his Predecelior IViUiam Trail had built

the Caftle of the fame City 5 So his Succeflbur James Ke-

nedy built the old Colledge likewife,called Saint Sal'vator]\\%

Colledge ^ Patric^Grahame^thzt came after him,was the man
that brought into Scotland the Title of Primate,Metropoli-

tane,and Archbifhop,bv Bull oiSextm quartf4S.¥torn the firft

Preaching of the Gofpel, till Palladium , the Church oi Scot-

land was happy without B'lQ^oips.FromPalladim to King Mal-

colme his daj^s the Bifhops had no diftinci: DioceiTes orParifiies

from King Malcolme: till Patrick^ Grahame they were without

Archbilliops ^ this Title and higher rank of Authoritie did

not fuccced well with Grahame , for the other Bifliops could

fuffer no Superiour under the Popc,namely fo neer them, hi-

therto having rcjefted all the pretentions of the Archbifliop

of Terhj) The inferior Clergie alfo were afraid ofthe increafe

of the Authority of the Man whom they conceived aufterc

and rigid, and fo by the Fa^ion of the corrupt Court and

difordered Clergy
,
poor Graljotnc loft the Title he had pro-

cured, with the BencHcCj and one Shevei, got his ipoyl j and

what
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what a fweet Bird ^/^e-z/ex, was, the Stories of that time doc

fufficienrly manifeft.

Robert Blacater feeing the Bifhop of Saint Andrervs now a

Metropolitane and Archbifiiop , obtains from Jlexander

the fixt a Bull, whereby he is made Archbifliop alfo, and hee

had under him the Bifhops of GaUorvay^ Argyle and Ijles •,

which new dignitie angred theArchbifiiop ofSaint A?idrenpfy

above thelofleof his Valfals ; for to have a Companion in

equall dignity fet up befide him was hard , but he mufl: digefl

the Pill, fince the Pope will have it fo.

Laftly, Da'vidBeatonhvou^t in the Title of Cardinall

into Scotland^ who hath beene the onely man that hath born

that Title in this Countrey, and how it did ipeed with him,

the following Hiftorie will tell you.

As in the beginning of the fifteenth age the Schifme for the

Papacie opened thorow Chrifiendom many mens mouthes,

and bufied their Pennes to fet forth the corruption of the

Church, and the Vices ofthe Clergie; even fo in the begin-

ning of the fixteenth age , thofe that fought for the Bifliop-

rick oi SdiTiUt Andrews ^ by their diffention gave occafion to

many in iSfi^/Z^w^ to fpeak in publike and private ofthe cor-

ruption ofChurch-mens Lives,Government and Dodrine in

Scotland j which coming to the Popes ears, prefently he fent

unto the King, James the fourth, a Swbrd, with the Title of
TroteBor of the Faith j as if all Chriflian Princes were not
in dutie bound to protect the Faith in Chrift 3 but the Faith

which the Pope would have the King to protect, was his er-

roneous Dodrine, and Tyrannicall Authoritie.

Some few yeers after this , Henry the eighth was declared

by the Pope , Defender ofthe Faith , and had the Sword like-

wife. James the 4 of Scotland being dead , now by the cor-

rupt Courtiers the yong inconfiderate King James was made
beleeve , That the conferring of this new Title by the Pope,

did bring unto him a great preheminence ; yea,the Court Sy-

cophants did not ftick to call it,^^ newRoyaltie^when in cffed:

it was nothing elfe but a new note of his Vallallage to Rome ;

and by the accepting ofthe Sword he did engage himl'elfto

make warre for Rome j and fo he did indeed , for fundry men
h 3 after
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after this, during his (hort Reign,were pcrrecutcd,and fiiffer-

ed death tor the Truth of Chriit. This is the iccond re-

markable Badge of (lavery put upon our Princes by the

Pope i the former was their Anointing by him , as wee have

feen before.

Here be pleafed with me to remark,That of all the Bifhops

of Scotland before the Reformation , namely , fince they

were made Lords of certain places , and had particular Di -

ocellcs, you cannot finde one who had any care of the true'

Charge of Paftor 5 for their whole ftudie was, to raife their

power , and to encreafe their means for the upholding of

their power: and, to efFe(5i:uate this more eafily and fully,

they kept both Prince and people in dark ignorance ofGods
Will and Word. But becaufc they muft feem to do fomwhat
for the name fake of Bifhops , they caufed to build walls of

Temples and Chappels , fet up images and pidturcs richly

dreffed, to content the eyes , and brought into the Church

Inftruments of Mufick , and artificial! Singing with great

skill , to content the ear ; Alfo they brought in fweet per-

fume and incenfe for the fmell ; fo the moft fubtill fenfes

were thus fatisfied . And, to make a fhew to keep under the

fenies which are more groffe , there mufi; be fome kinde of

Fafting cnjoyned to the people , and chafteneflTe to the

Church-men. But how , and to what purpofe thefe two
laft have been kept , all men know. But kept or not , all is

one , all thefe Ordinances which the Bifhops fet up for Reli-

gion, have been difcovered by Gods mercy , to be noc onely

without Warant in Gods Word, but plainly contrary to

the fame. Ofall the B\{\\oip^ oiScotland'in time of Refor-

mation , there was onely one or two who embraced the

Truth, all the reft were either profeffed perfecutors ofGods
Children, and open enemies ofthe Truth, or elfe they were

given altogether fo to fatisfie their bellies and Iufi:s,that they

had no care of Religion i witncife George Creichton ( in the

name ofall the reft ) Biftiop ofDimJ^lI, who confeffed truly,

That he had lived a long time Bifhop , and never knew any

thing of the Old or New Teftament.

Impietie, Ignorance and Wickedneffe came to fuch height

among
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among the Church-men of all ranks, degrees iind profcffi-

ons, that God being, after lo long patience, in a manner
vexed with them ;;

did ftirre up the people to chafe thcnx

from the fervice oi his Houfe , and to put others in their pla-

ces , as you will fee in this following Hiftorie , wherennto I

referre you. And I fliall clofe up this difcourie with one or

two palfages, worthy to be known J whereby you may fee

the learning of the Church-Doctors in thofe dayes, and how
they did imploj^ the knowledge they had to abnfc the poor
people. The firft Palfage is this : One Richard Marfiall

Prior of the Blackefriers at Neivcaftk in England^ preached in

Saint Andreivs , That the Fater-fiofler Hiould be faid to God
onely, andnot to the Saints : The Doctors of Saint yf/^-

r/rew'j offended at it ^ mzAe. 2^.0ray frier ^ called T<?f^f/j, preach

againfl: Marjhallhis Tenet ; which hee did thus, (" taking his

Text out of the fift of Saint MattheWj Bleffed are the poorc in

fpirit)Sccing we fay, Good day ^ Father, to any old man in the

Street , we may call a Saint , Pater , who is older then any
alive J

And feeing they are in Heaven, we may fay to any of
them, Otir Father which art in hea'ven : And feeing they are

holy, we may fay to any of them , Hallorped he thy name:

And fince they are in the Kingdom of Heaven, we ma^^ fay,

Ithy kingdom come : And feeing their will is Gods Will , we
may fay to any of them , Thy will be done. But when the

Gray Fryer preaching came to the fourth Petition , Gi<ve us

this clay our dayly bread, he washiflcd at , andfowascon-
ftrained not onely to leave off Preaching , but alfo to leave

the City for lliamc. Yet among the Do6i:ors then aflcm-

bled,the Difpute continued about the Pater; for fome would
have it faid to Godformaliter , and to the Saints materia/iter

,

others,to God principaliter^to the Ssiints tninus principal/ter ,

others
J
primario to God

^ feamdario to the Saints j others

would have it faid to God taking it firicic, and to the Saints

taking it late : Notwithftanding all thefe Diftin6i:ions , the

Doctors could not agree upon the bufineile. A fellow, cal-

led Tw;/, fervant to the Sub-Prior of Saint Andrervs , one
day perceiving his Mafter much troubled with fome bufi-

neffe, and as he conceived weighty ^ laid to him, Sir, whai

k

i
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is the matter of this your trouble ? The Mafter anfwered
^ We-

cannot agree about thefaying of the Pater. The fellow replied,

T'o jvhomfiould it befaid , but to God alone ? The Mafter an-

fwcrs again, Whatjhall 7ve do then with the Saints ? The fel-

low duplies, Giz/e them A\c's andCrcdo's enough ^ that may

fuffice then/j and too well too. If this was good Divinity, God
knows. The fecond pafTage likewife is very well worth
the knowing, and to this purpofe very fit, which fell out

about the fame time with the former, that is, about the firfl

beginning of the Reformation. A little before the death

of George Wifchard, there came home from Rome 3. fellow

charged with very many holy Reliques, and new things of

great vertue, as he gave out j but the things were not to be

had, nor any benefit by the fight or touching of them,with-

out moneys. Now upon a holy day,ln a village necr Had/ng-

ton^ this RomifhPedler did open his pack, to try if he could

vent any of his Wares among the Countrey people. Among
other commodities , the good Merchant did fhewunto the

people there was a Bell of much value, by reafon of its great

vertue ; which he gave out to be this. That if any two
parties had any difference, which could not be othcrwife de-

cided but by Oath, the truth of the Oath was to be made
known by this Bell : for ( faid he) when any one fweareth,

laying his hand on this Bell, if he fwear true , he fhall after

the Oath fworn remove his hand eafily from from the Bell,

•without any change to the Bell : But if he that fweareth

having his hand upon the Bell fweareth falfly, his hand will

ftick to the Bell, and the Bell will rive afundcr. Now we
muft tellyou , That already there was a rift in the Bell,

which this Romipete did affirm had happened by a falfe

Oath of one that had fworn having his hand upon the Belli

At this tale the poor fimple people were aftonifhed, and fell

in admiration. But among them was one Fermer^ who had

fome light of the Truth of God •, he drawing neer theRo- "^

mifli Merchant, defired to have the Bell in his hand , to fee

it neerly. This defire was granted unto him. Then he takes

the Bell , and looks on it , expreffing great admiration at

,
firft 3 but immediately thcreafter,he asked at the Romipete,

:

if^
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it he would Tuffcr him to iwear in prefcncc of the company,
having his hand upon the Bell , for he had minde to take an

Oath upon a weighty bufinc/ie. The man could not rcfule

him. Then faid the Farmer to the company , Friends,

before I fwear, you fee the rift that is already in the Bell,

and how big it is , and that I have nothing upon my fingers

tomake themftick to thcBeil. With this hefhcweth them
his hand open : then laying his hand upon the Bell, he did

fwcar this ; Jfxvear^ in the prcfeitce of the li'ving God , and be-

fore thefegoodpeople , 7 hat the Pope of Kome is AntichriHj and

that all the rabble of his Clergie^Cardinalls^ j4rchbiJhopSjBifjopSy

Triejis^Monhj^ with the rest of the crerv, are Locttsis, comefrom
heUy to delude the people^atid to rvithdrarv them from God : Mov:~

o'ver^l promife^they will return to hell. Incontinent he lifted up
his hand from the Bell before them all,and faid, See^ friends,

that I ha've lifted up my handfreelyfrom the Bell , and looh^ mito

the rift in the Bell^ it is one and th^fame , rvithout change , this

fhewethj according ta thefayiftg of this Merchant , That I ha've

fwern truth. Then this poor fellow went away, and never

was more feen in Scotland^ nor any other of his kinde , who
brought Reliqucs, or other like toyes from Kome.

Many more of this kinde might be alleadged, but let

thefe fuffice, to demonftrate the miferable ignorance from

which God in his mercy hath delivered us j To whom be

praife and glory, for this and all other benefits.

With this I end the Preface , that you may come to the

i^iftory it fclf.

TatricJ ê

•n-
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1'y Atrkl^ Hamilton W2is three and twenty yeers of Age
when he fuffered. After his death, his brother Germ^;

y^^;/ej'H^wi//<7«of Le-z^iw/o;/ wasaccufedlikewiie ; but the

Kins; did caufe to convey him fecretly out of the way. AIC&

Katherme Hatmlton, his fifter , was accufed , and being que-

ftioned upon Works ; fhe anfwered , That WTje rpos fa-

i/edbyhis worl^. Then John Spencer fpake to her of the

works o( congriw and concligm ; to which fiie anfwered,

TVorkJyerCj worhjhere j what kjnde of working is all thk ? no

works canfai/erne J
butChriWs. At this, the King, being

prefent , laughed , and after conveyed her away fecretly.

One Henry ForeU^ a Monk of the Order of Beiiet and Collet^

as they fpoke then, was alfo accufed of herefie j but with-

out fufficient proof Theji he was fent to Walter Ange^^

(^whom Buchanan, in his Satyre againft the Gray Friers, cal-

led Langius ) to be confefled : La?tgiu9 having asked him,

by way of confeflion, What he thought of Patrick Hamilton >

He anfwered , That he was agood rnan , and that his Articles

^vere to be jnatntained. Lange difcovers this fimple mans con-

feflion i and this confeflion being taken for a fufficient proof,

the poor man was condemned to be burnt,and fo he was, im-

mediately after they had degraded him, 'according to their

Cuftom. As they were leading him to the Execution-place,

he complained of the Fryer who had betrayed him, and faid,

Letnowantruji thefalfe Fryers, after me; they are dejpifers of

God, and deceifers of men. They burnt him at the North

Style of the Abbey Church in Saint Andrews, that the Here-

ticks of Jnous might fee the fire,

p One Andrew Olipham accufed with heat J^^/f^r Mill, an

^55"' ancient man, and formerly a Priefl:, and faid to him , being

at his devotion, Rife up, Sir Walter. He anfwered, when
he had ended his prayer, My name is Walter : I ha'vebeen too

long one of the Popes Knights ( for all Priefls are Sirs. ) An-

drew Oliphant faid to him, Thou l^eepejl my Lords too long here,

therefore haUe. He anfwered , J muBobey Cod before men.

Being
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Being queitioned by Olipha^tt concerning Priefts Marriage,

he aniwcred. It was Cods OrclinMce , Thai e<very man that had

^9tot the gift of chajiity, Jheuldmarry : butyou abhor it^ 'vowing

ichafiity^ whichyon caiin<it l^ep^ but tak^ other mens yt/i'ves and- .

daughters. Then, being asked if there were not (even Sa-

traincnts , he aniwcred , Let we ha^vetryo , take you there^

toyour fel'ves. Being asked about the Malic-, heaniwered,

A Lordfendethy ojidcalleth majty to hh dinnsr ; and^vhenall is

ready^ he caufeth ri»g the Bell y the gueUs come into the hall i

l^itt he tnraifig his bacI{jipon them y eateth allhiwfvlf : Andfod(P
'

you. Then he added , The Scripture is not to be underjiood

carnally ; Chrtsi hath put an cna to all caritall Sacrifices^ by offer-

iug oncefor all his body upon the Crojfe. Many other Queries

were put to him, to which he aniwered ftoutly. Being de-

fired to recant,he told them,That he was corn,and not chaff.

1 willy faidhe, neither be blown by the winde ^ nor bruifed with

the Flail , but I will abide both : I will not recant the Truth.

Beinsj commanded to go to the ftakc by Oliphantyhc anfwer-

ed , By the Law of God I ainforbidden to put hand on my felf

therefore put thou me to it with thy handsj and then thoujhaltfee

my refolution. After he had faid his Prayer, he gat leave,with

difficulty,to fpeak to the people ftanding by : In his Speech

he told them , That although he was agreat finner^ yet it wasfor

GodsTruthjContained in his Ifordofthe Old and NeivTeJlamcnt^

that hefufredyand thatGodyin the abtmdance ofhis mercy towards

himy did honour himfo far , as to make him feal his Truth with

his lifey among other of his Ser'vants. He added, Dearfriends^

as you would efcape etemail death , be no more feduced with lies

cfArch -bifljopSy BifhopSy AbbotSyPriorSyPrieilsyMonksy FrierSy

andtheresioftheAntichriflian rabble y but onely truTi in God.

This was the laft man that died for Religion in Scotland ;

And by his death was given the very dead blow to Popery j

for by his death the people of all ranks and conditions were

fo moved, that they made open profcffion of theTruth^witliT

out any more dallying i and prefcntly was, upon this occafi-,

on, made a Covenant or Bond ofmutuall defencc,To defend

one another by Arms, againft the Tyranny of the Bifliops,

and their Parties.
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Errata,

T He Life. Page i. line?, f/e/f he. P,f. 1. 38. r.ordinarily. P. <?. I. 24. r.would.

Prefiu: P. 4. 1. 13. r. Author, P. 37. 1. y-. d. in, P.39. 1. 11,13. r. ths Kingdom was , I. ij-.

t. ever, P. 40. l.iO. r. any part, P.45. 1. 8. r grief.

Thefrfi Bool^. P.4. 1.43.r.he did, p.5^.1.31. r.drowned, p. 37. 1. 7. r. ufed not, p.59. 1.6. r. invio-

lably^ 1.7.r. worthy, p.7tf.l.47 d.from, p j8. 1.35. d. not, p. 73.I.14. r. Kitching, 1.4y.',r. defigne,

p. 17. 1.48. adde, they call it, wrote to, p. 104. 1.44.1. feenfo, p.105.1.315. r. did, 1. 37- r, him for,

p. 109. 1.9. r. never fo, p. i j. 1.3<^. r. onely.

Thcfeconi Boek. ,P. 114. 1. 1°. r. ihefe, p. 134. 1. 19. r. with, 1. 59 r. were , 1.4(?. r. their, p.144.

l.ii. r.we, p. 147. 1.17. r. bondmaide, p.iji.I.ifi.r.affifters, p.155.1.47. r.concur, p. 157. 1. 33. r.

alf©. 1.37.r. is true, p.ijS I.31. r. fuch time, p.165. 1.17. r. firftthe, p. 16^.1.44. r. without, p. i£(?.

1.16. r. his, p. 1^8. 1.1. r. nor, p. 171.I.43. r. thereof is,l. 44. r. moved, p. 174. 1.38.r. is not, p. 17^.

1.3. r. as well, p.179. l.i. r.jult,l.i9. r.perfons, p.190. 1.4. r. to fay, p. 198. 1. ip.r.to us by her, 1 zi.

r. as we that be, IntheMargin, p.zor.r. heart. P.z05. I. 31. r. many, p. zoj. 1. 31. r.

offended not, p. Jio. 1. 28. r. uncertain, 1. 30. r. uncertain, 1. 39. in tbeir.

The third Booi^, P. 214 1. 19- r- at, p, 41^. 1. 15. r. did God, p. 227. 1.17. r. declare, p. 218. 1. 34.

X. perfwademe of, p.22j. I.2, r. in you, p.230. 1.14. r.at the.p.143. ^•-^- d.which, p.244.1.32. r. wife,

p.248. 1.18. r.lTiall not, p. 249. l.u.r. their parts, p.ijy. I.20. defrauded, p. i^i.l.z^.r. reftrained,

p. 264. 1. 1 4- !• as if. p.itf^. 1.47. r. as, p.271.1.1?. r. we, I.18. r. not to, 1.48.r. which they,p. 174.

1.23. r. fouleleffe, p.182. 1. 21. r. upon, p.284. 1.24. r. if any man, 1.23. r. would put, p. 288. l.i.r.

drops, p. 297. 1.3. r. hath,p.3oo.l.4r. peace kept.

The fourth Botk, P. 304. 1.24. d. the, p. 30j.l.i9.d.muft,p, 306. 1. 1. r. fuifeitwet, p.'307.1.i9.

r.as, p.3ii.l4o.r. aswell, p.312.1.2. r.authority,p.3i3.1.i2. r.he, 1. 59. r. fliall onely, 1. 47.

T.is, p.3irf. 3 J. r. might not,p.3i7. I9. r. whither, p. 319 I.15. r. concurrc.l.20.r. ihe,p.5ii, I34,

r. charge, p. 324. 1.28. r. meats, p. 52^, 1.7.r. modified,p.327. 1.59. r.fwomen, p. 3^2. 1 3. r. dearth,

l.y. r.Hiany, P.3J9.I.I. r,her,p.3^6.1.i2.r.within,l.rp.r.dayes, p3g9.1.i4.r. unlawfull, p.373.1.36. r.if

the, p.j75.1.32.r. all through, I. 34. r. fins, p.3S(?. 1.3^. r. death, p. 387. 1. 1. r. which, 1. 4;. r. what,

p. 39i.l.2j. r. willfay, p.393. 1.4. r. misknow, p.397. l-j-r. this, l.io. r. the.

The fifth Book, P.413. 1. J9. r. beft, p. 414. 1. i7.r. to,p. 416. 1, j. i. celerity, p. 411. jg. r.asyoir,

p. 436. 1.!^. r. fooliflicagots, p.437-l-7-r.tofuch, p.447. l.r- ii:/f was,!.!?, r. faying.

Jffcndix, P. 7. 1.43. r. ye, p. 19. 1.6. r. refult, 1. to. world, p. 60. 1.44. r. Miftrefle, p. 78. 1, i J. r.

time, p.79. 1.7. r. Jffrit , p^g.99. I. i.r.whole, 1. n. r.finall, p.ioi.l.41. r.puniflied, p. io6. 1. i.r.

all, p.iii. 1.17. r. him,p.ii2.1. 14. r, perceived.

THE



Lib.T.

Annd

THE

H I S T O I E
OF THE

li^E F '\^M A T I :Hi

Within the Realme of Scotland^ from the

veer 1422. Till the 20. day of Aitguji. 1567.

TFiE FI RSr S O K.

N the Records of cLif^orv is found mention of one
whofe name was ^iiOTt'^ Reshj^ an EngliOimanby
Birth, Scholler to ^M'///f• He was ace u fed as an
Heretike, by one Lawrence Ltndors in Scotland, and
burnt for having iaid , That the Pope was not

the Vicar of Chrift-, and that a man of wicked life

was not to be acknowledged for Pope. This fell

out. Anno 1422. Farther our Chronicles make
mention. That in the dayesof King ^-ames the

firfl, abouttheycer of God 1431. was deprehended in the Univerfity

of Saint Anirmes^ one named I'atd Craw , a Scheme , who was accufed

of Herefie, before fuch as then were called Doftors of Theologic. His

accufation confifted principally, That he followed ^o/m Hi;s andW/ck-

lif, in the opinion ofthe Sacram^ent •, Who denied that the fubftance of
Bread and Wine were changed by vertue of any words • Or that Con-
felTion (liould be made to Priefts •, or yet Prayers to Saints departed :

While that God gave him grace to rellrt them, and not to conftnt to their

impiety^ He was committed tothefecular Judge (for our Billiops fol-

lowing P/'/^^i?, who both did condemne, and alfo vvafli his hands) who
condemned him to the fire, in the which he wasconlumcd in thefaid

City of Saint Amircivs^:xho\M the time afore written. And to declare them-
ielvestobe the generation ofSatan, who from the beginning hath been
enemy to the Truth , and he that defirech the fame to be hid from the

knowledge ofmen , They put a ball of Braffe in his mouth, to the end lie

fhonld not give Confcffion of his Faith to the people-, neither yet that

they fliouldundcrftand the defence which he had againft their unjufl ac-

cufation and condemnation. Both thefe godly men Res6y and Cratv,

fuffercd Martyrdome for Chrid: his Truth, by fJenry Ward- tarn
, Bifliop

of Saint Andrcrvesy whom the Prelates place amongft their Worthies.
jS El?:

Rol/ert the

third.

14220

1431.
Fmil Ci'^n^

burnt with a

ball of Braflff

in hii raouih.



^ The itflorj of the %eformatton Lib.i.

&. , f^ Bu:ch:utheir wicked pradife did not greatly advance chtir Kingdom of

darkncfTe, neither yet was it able utterly to exdnguiOi the Truech ^ foral-
^^'^'"^'

bcit, that in the dayes of King ^.uns the fccond and third, we finde fmall

oueftion of Religion moved within this Realm •,
yet in the time of King

^Awc< A.. f/-^wi'i the fourth, mthefixth yeerof his Reign, and in the twenty two

1 Ao A. yt^<^i' o^ l^Js age, which was in the ycer of God 1494. were fummoned
before the King and his great CounfeU, hy Robert Biucatcr^ called, Arch-

3_o pcrfonsac- bifliopoi cLfgow : The number of thirty perions remaining, fome in

r'^'M^rofer r

i<)li:S'i^n'-'.rt, \omtin Kin^flfle^znd^omt'mCitnnwghame : Among whom-
of tlie Tru ih were George Cimpk-lloi d'fnok, jd^m Re^di' of Burskymfig, ^ohn Carnfbdloi

at tbc firiH-.;- jsiavm-^ls ^ t^^indrcw Sclhirv o^ Fclkcinac ^ HcUfie Ch.ilmer ^ Lady Fokell/e

,

tZlvlt if'^^^^^ Ch.!mkrs,U6y Stairs.

werecaiicd in Thefc Were called the Lollards ot i\'j/f,they wereaccufed ofthe Articles
our ilmd Lnt following, as wc havc reccived them out of the Regifter of Ghfgoiv.

^ ' A, ^"n
'"

1 . Fn'jl, That Images are not to be had in the Kyrk, mr to be wor(])'pied.

in tills ihni 1 . n hat the Reliqucs of Shunts are mt to be ivor(}}/ppecl.

named Lo.u'
, • rj^^^^^

L^iv^ cT OrdiThiriccs ofwm.'var'i from time to time.and that by the Pope_.

the firirrtich- 4. That it is not lawiull to hght for the Fatth, nor to defend the TiVth by the

ets of the S wotd, if \ve bc not driven to it by ncccffKy. which is above all Law.

other'nam«^^ V '^^Jt chnji gave powcr to Peter, asalfo to the other ApoftIes,W«c/rtf

tiicy iiad dfe- tbc Pope his prcter.dcd SHCce(joiir, to hitide and loo(e within the Kjrk. •.:

wh
.

tc, f e the ^ j-jj^^^ chrifl ordained no Priefls to confecrate as they do in the Romifh Chtir<;h,
Hil>'jryof the ,.

'-> J j J j j .'

jlbi^ols, Lib. I . thejc 7nmy jeers

.

up.'i w here y . jhut after the Cenfe^ratfon irt the Oiiaffe^ there remains Bread^and that there

yj^^^J^ll^.^isnotthenaturallBodjofchr}(i.
"

'

.
'

ons, and C.J- 8 .That Tythes ought not to be ^iven to Ecclefiafiicall men,as they were then called

^

lumnics wif to wit,n'/^<?//y,but a part to the poor,widow,or;PVphans,&,other pious ufes.

tTctc poor' 9 • '^^^^ Chriji at his ^cming hath taken away power from Kings to ]tidge. This
people. Article we doubt not to be the venomous accufation of the enemies,
^

"a^T? '"^h
"^^^^^^ pradife hath ever been to make the dodlrine of Jcfus Chrift fufpecl

wci6.'Artuk. to Kings and Rulers : As if God thereby would deprive them of their

Royall Seats •, While on the contrary nothing oonfirms the power of Ma-
giftratts more then doth Gods Truth. But to the Articles.

10. That cveryfaithfitlc wan and women tsaPriefi.^ in that fence that they

are called by the Apoftlc Saint ^o^w,o4'/'c^. 1.6. 5.10. 20.6.

Tne Pope did 1 1 • That the Un^ion of Kings, ceafed at the coming of Chrift •, and truely it

bethink i.itn- -^vas but latc fiucc Kings were anointed , namely in Scothndyfor Edganv.^f

fubica Princes thefirfi anointed King in Scotland, about the yeer 1 1 00.

BfitohiQ), by 12. 'That the Pope is not the fucce(four of Vacr, but ivhere he faid, Gebehinde

'en 7/unai""
"^^ ^^^^"- "

vente unc

I J . fhat the Popc deceives the people by his BulSy and his Tndulgefjces

.

14. That the Maije profiicth not the fouls^ who in thefe dayes were faidtok in

Purgatory.

1 5

.

That the Pope and the Biflwps deceive the people by their Pardons.

• 16. That Indulgences ought not to begranted tofght againH the Saracens.

I J. That the Pope exalts himfelf againft God^ anh above God.

18. That the Pope cannot remit the pains of Purgatory.

ig. That the bkjpngs of the Bijlops (of dumb DogaheyPmld have beenflitcd)

Are of no value. ' 20. That



Lib. 1 . ofB^igion in the "P^atme of S 'otland.

20. TljAtthe Exccfmnunicationof the Kjrk is not to be feared^ ifthere bend Ani-jr)

2 1 . Tbdt />/ no cAfc it is iAwfiillto [wear, to wit, idly, raflily,and in vain. ^ •^^

22. That Vrieils rM'^ hsvcti^!Ves,/iccordii7gtothc conflttiitionofthe La\v^ and

of the Primitive Chriftian Chuj-ch.

i 3 . That true Chrijlians receive tfie hodf of ^cfn-s Chrifi every day by Faith.

24. That after Matrimtf/y be contraffed, and confummate ^ the Kyrk may make

rio Divorcement.

2 5 . That Exccmmimicatton hindes ;?o?,if unjufL

26. That the Pope forgives iiot f,ns, but onely God.

27. That Faithflwtiidfiot be given to M/racles^io fiich namely as the Romifli

were then, and' arc to this day.

28. That we flwitld not fra-j to theglsriom Virgin Mary, but to Cedonely, fincc ' Althtughtbt

heoncly hears us, and can help us. Tmpkbefaa

-> g. That rve are no mere bound to pray in the Kwk then in other places '*".
^J}''-^" f,"'"

3 o . That we are not bound to beleeve all thdt Doctors of the A irk have written, an mt foikdtt

7 1 . That fuch as wor[l)ip the Sacrament in the Kyrk (we fuppofc the Sacra- ''"r'"" <«?.'«

ment ofthe Altav ) commits Idolatry.
r,otfimu(hl:,he

3 z . That the Tope is the head of the Kirk of Antichrijl. RammfistvoiAd

33. That the Pope and his Minifters are murtherers of fouls,
havensiobe,^c-

34. That they which are called Princes and Prelates in the Church, are Theeves, j./'iTi i*.2'i
2
*?

and Robbers. forwhtnfKvtrz

By chcfe Articles which God of his merciful! providente caufed the cne- ^l^J'^ ^f'^"^
miesofhistruthto ftcepin their regifters, may appear how mercifully God Hm-,iimin

hath looked upon this Realm , retaining within it fome fpark of his 'ygl^t, '!"^''^^'"f'

even in the time of greateft darknefTe. Neither ought any man to wonder^al- prkceimdpeg^

beit that fome things be c»bfcurely,and fbme things doubtfully fpoken. But p'<,<'«it/*»f »/»«

rather ought all faithfull to magnifie Gods' mercy , who without P^blike ^'^'^'^^^^^*'^-

Dodrine gave Co great light. And further, we ought to confider that feeing caufi^iofayM.

that the enemies ofJefus Chrift gathered the forefaid Articles, thereupon to ''"»?«/>'«»«»

u.:cufe the perfons aforefaid, that they would deprave the.mcaning of Gods 'iTthxtmiif

fervants fo far as they could •, as we doubt not but they have done , in the tto thinly it ah.

heads ofExcoramunication*,S wearing*, and of Matrimony '^: In the which
gg'/J^

^'^'j'^*

it is no doubt but the fervants of God did damne the abufe only, and not the «?/«.

'"''^'

tight Ordinance of God: for who knows not that the Excommunication ' i^^^iieffe tin^

ill thefe dayes was altogether abufed iT That Swearing aboundeth without s,uml»»^"^
punifhment or remorfe ofconfcience: And that Divorcements was made,for f»jj.B« 1 fm
fuch caufes as worldly men had invented. But to our Hiftory, Albeit that ^"'j^fi'iihuf.

the accufarion of the Bifhop and of his Complices was very grievous
,
yet Bo'yd;,*,^^,,^,

Cod fo aflifted his fervants
, partly by inclining the Kings heart to gentle- 'idco ian.e$

'

neflfe (for divers of them were his great famihars ) and^'partly by giving
J^^^'|'°"'^^^^

bold and godly anfwers to their Accufators, that the enemies in the end r»/amesf Jba

were fruflrate of their purpofe. For while the Bifliop in mockage faid to '"^"icd epe, u^,

jidam Reade of Barskeiming • Reade^ht\tcvz ye that God is in heaven i He le^hXfchl!!''

anfwered ^ Not as I do the Sacraments feven : Whereat the Bifliop think- bauboi.g(r»

ingto have triumphed, faid-. Sir, lo, he denies that God is in heaven < %^'"^P!'^"''
Whereat the iCing wondring, faid -, Adam Meade ! What fay ye r The other fromhim^md'^

anfwered; Pleafeth your Majcfly to hear the end betwixt the churle .ind me :
"f^hd oUen-

and therewith he turned to the Bifliop and faid ^ I neither think nor belccve,
^^i^^-^"''

^*"^

B a as '



4 TheHifiorieofthe^eformation Lib.i

Anno ^^ '•^^^'^ thinkeft that God is in heaven •, but I am moft aflurcd, that he is not

, onely in heaven, but alio in the earth; But thou and thy fa(ftion declare by
•»-,<7VV^ your works, that either ye think there is no God at all , .or elfe that he is fo

ttt up in heaven,that he regards not what is done upon the earth : for ifthou

firmly beleevedft that God v/ere in the heaven, thou fliouldeft not make thy
AdjmKc.tde,hn felf chcck-mate to the King , and altogether forget the charge that Jefus
boidaud godly chiift the Son ofGod gave to his Apoftks, which was,To Preach his Go-

fpcl, and not to play the proud Pre!ates,as all the rabble ofyou do this day :

And now. Sir, faidhetotheKing ,
judge ye, whether the Bifliop or I be-

leevebeft that God is in heaven. While the Bifliop and his band could not

well revenge themfclves , and while many taunts were given them in their
* Now. teeth. The King willing to put an end to further reafoning, faid to the faid

AdamReade-^ Wilt thou burn thy billr Heanfwered^ Sir, the Bifhqp and
ye will. With thefc and the like fcolfs , the Bifliop and his band were fo

daflied out of countenance , that the greatefl: part of accufation was turned

to laughter. After that Diet , we finde almoft no quefliion for matters of
Religion, the fpace ncer of thirty yeers ^ for not long after , to wit, in the

I "t'oo. yeerofGod 1500. the faid Bifliop ^/^/.t^jr departed this lifc,going in his fu-

perftitious devotion to ^erufalcm : Unto whom fuccceded Mailer ^ames
Bctone, fon to the Laird of Edfor in Fife , who was more careful! of the

world, then he was to Preach Chrifl: , or yet to advance any Religion, but

for the fafliion onely , and as he fought the world it fled him not : For it was
well known that at once he was Archbifliop of Saint Andrews ^ Abbot of
Dtmftrmeling^ Aherhrothe, Kylrvinmsg^ and Chanccllour of Scotland: For af-

I ? J ->. tcr the unhappy field of Flowdome , in the which periflied King ^ames the

fourth, with the greateft part of the Nobility of the Realm, the faid Be-

tome with the reft of the Prelates , had the whole Regiment of the Realm.

And by rcafon thereof held and travelled to hold the truth of God in

thraldome and bondage, till that it pleafed God of his great mercy in the

i -5 2 7 . yecr ofGod 1 5 27. to raifc up his fervant Mafter Patrick Bammdton^ at whom
Brothc.sfonto our Hiftorv doth begin : Of whofe progenie, life, and erudition , becaufe

Earic oiAnm men of fame and renown have m divers works written •, we omit all curious

and fifters fon repetition , fending fuch as would know further of him then we write to

Duke'of'Tr
•^^^^'^^ Lambert^ ^ohn Frith , and to that notable work lately fet forth by

tU.
^° '' ' ^ohn Fex, Englilh man , ofthe lives and deaths of Martyrs within this Ifle

in this our age.

This fervant ofGod Mafter Patrick Ha?»ihe»,bc'mg in his youth provided

to reafonable honours and living ( he was intituled Abbot of Fern ) as one

hating the world and the vanitie thereof, left Scotland, and pafTed to the

Schools in Germany •, for then the fame of the Univerfitic of Wittenberg yfZ'i

greatly divulgate in all Countreys : where by Gods providence he became

familar with thofe lights and notable fervants of Chrift Jefus of that time,

Martin Luther^ Philip Melan£ihoa , and the faid Francis Lambert^ did fb grow
and advance in godly knowledge , joyned with fervencie and integrity of

life, that he was in admiration with many. The zeal of Gods glory did fo

eat him up, that he could not long continue to remain there, but returned

to his countrey where the bright beams of the true light , which by Gods
grace was planted in his heart, began moft abundantly to burft forth,as well

tn publike as in fccretj for he wasCbefides his godly knowledge) well learned

in
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in Phylofophie , he abhorred Sophiftric, and would that the Text of v/r/- ^^mmq
(lotle ftiould have been better underftood, and more ufcd in the Schools than -,,^-^ -

then it was j for Sophiftrie had corrupted all, as v/ell in Divinitie, as in hu- ^-<^*^-'

inanitte. In fhorc proceffe of time, the fame of his reafons and Dodrine
troubled the Clergie

, and came to the ears of Eifhop ^ames Betonne , of

whom before we have made mcntion,who being a conjured enemy to Chrift

Jcfus, and one that long hath had the whole regiment of this Realm , bare

impatiently that any trouble fhould be made to the Kingdom of darkneH'e,

whereof within this Realm he was the head. And therefore he fo travelled

with the faid Mafter Patnke that he gat him to Saint Andrews , where after

the conference of divers daycs he had his freedom and liberty. The faid

Bifliop and his bloody Butchers , called Dodours , feemed 'to approve his

DotStrine , and to grant that many things craved Reformation in the Eccle-

liafticall regiment. And amongll the reft, there was one that fecretly con-

fcnted with him ulmoft in all things, named. Frier Alexander Canipbell,2. man A Dominiars

of good wit and learning , but yet corrupt by the \vorld , as after we will
^"""

hear: when theBifhopsand Clergie had fully underftood the minde and

judgement of the faid M.^^cx Patrick , and fearing that by him their king-

dom ftiould be endamaged , they travailed with the King , who then wiS
young , and altogether addidl to their commandment . that he ftiould Note how

paffe in Pilgrimage to Saint Dotheffe in Kiffe , to the end that no inter- church mea

ceflion ftiould be m. dc for the life of the innocent fervant of God , who n"t"t;o1fhc

fu{pe<fiing no fuch cruelty as in their hearts was conceived , remained ftill, prince.

(a lambe amongft the wolvcs)till that upon a night he was intercepted in his

chamber,and by the BiftiopsBand was caried to theCaft!e,\vhei-e that night

he was kept,and upon the morrow after brought forth toJudgement,he was
condemned to die by fire for the teftimony of GodsTruth.The Articles for

the which he fuf^ercd. were but of Pilgrimage, Purgatory, prayer to Saints,

. and for the dead, and fuch trifles. Albeit that matters of greater importance

hadbceninqueftion, as his Treatife which in the end we have added, may
witnefte. Now that the condemnation of the fliid M. Patrike ftiould have

greater Authority,they caufed the fame to be fubfcribcd by all thofc of any
eftimation that with them were prcfent -, and to make their number great,

they took the fubfcription of children, if they were of the Nobility ^ for

the Earle of Caf, tles^ which laft deceafed in Frame , then being but twelve

or thirteene yeers of age, was compelled to fubfcribe his death, as himfelf

did confeffe. Immediately after dinner the fire was prepared before the old

Colledge, and he led to the place of Execution, and yet men fuppofcd that

all was done but to give nnto him terrour , and to have caufed him to have

.recanted , and have become recreant to thofe bloodie beafts -^ but God
for his own glory , for the comfort of his fervant, and for manifeftation of

their beaftly tyrannic, had otherwife decreed ^ for he fo ftrengthned his

faithfull WitnefTe, that neither the love of life, nor yet the fe-ir ofthattru-

clldejiith^ could move hima jote to fwerve from the truth once profeffed.

At the place of execution., he gave to his fervant who had been chamber-

lain to him of a long time, his Gown, his Coat, Bonnet, and fuch like gar-

ments, faying , Thcfe will not profit in the fire, they will profit thee • after

this, of me thou canft receive no commoditie , except the example of my
B 3 death,
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J^rvnQ deachi, which I pray thee bear in minde , for albeit it be bitter to the flc(h,

,^^>^-^, and fearfuU before men, yet is it the entrance unto cternall Hfc, which none
fliall pofTeffe that denies Chtift Jcfus before this wicked generation. The
innocent fervant of God being bound to the ftake , inthemidfl: of fome
coales , fome timber , and other matter appointed for the fire , a traine of
powder was made, and fet on fire,which gave to the bleffed Martyr ofGod,
a blaifc, and fcorched hi'^ left hand and that fide of his face,but neither kin-

dled the wood nor yet the coales, and fo remained the appointed to death

in torment , till that nlen ran to the Caftle again for more Powder, and fire

woodmoreabletotakeHre, which at lafl: being kindled, with loud voice,

cried •, Lord J-e^us receive mj fpirit ; How long fhail ddrk/icfjc overwhelm this

Rcalme ? {^nd horv long wilt thou fufer this tyrannie of mat ? The fire was
ilow, and therefore was his torment the more : But mofl: of all was he grie-

ved by certain wicked men,amongfl: whom Camfbcl the blackFrier(of whom
we fpake before ) was principall , who continually cryed , Convert Herctick,

Call upon our Lad)^ fay, Sdve Regifia, c^c. To whom he anfwercd , Depart,
Flier Cim[M and trouble mc not^ thou meffenger ofSatan. But while that the aforefaid Frier
apoflate.

ft.iU raored , one thing in great vehemence he faid unto him- Wicked vtan^

thou kmnefi the contrary , and the contrary to 7nc thou hafl confcjfed • / appeale ih?t

before the tribunjill feat of Chr/fl ^efm. After which, and other words,

which well could not be underftood nor marked beciiufe of the tumult, and
vchemencie ofthefire-, Thevritneffeof Jefus C.hrift gate viftory, after

long fufferance, the laft of February, in the yeere of God 1527. The faid

Frier departed this life within few dayes after , in what eftate, we referre to

the manifeftation of the general! Day. But it was plainly known, that he

died in Glafgow in a phrenzie, and as one dcfpaired.

Now that all men may underftand what was the fingular erudition , and
godly knowledge ofthe fiid M.PatrikeHamilton^wt have inferted this his lit-

tle pithie Work , containing his AfTcrtionsand Determinations, concerning
,

the I aw,thc Office ofthe fame ^ concerning Faith,and the true Fruits there-

of-, firft by the fiid Mafter p/jmy&f colledled in Latinc , and after tranflatcd

into vulgar Language.

of the Larv.

THeLavvis,aDo(5lrinethatbiddethgood, and forbiddeth evill , as the

Commandments here contained do fpecifie.

The ten Cemmandments.

'HouflialtworfliipbutoneGod. 2. Thou flialt make thee no Image
to worfliip it. 3

.' Thou (halt not fwear by his Name in vain. 4. Hold
the Sabbath day holy. 5. Honour thy father and thy mother. 6. ThoM
fhalt not kill. 7. Thou flialt not commit adultery. 8. Thou (halt not fteal.

9. Thou flialt bear no falfe witnefFc. i o* Thou flult not dcfirc ought that

belongeth to thy neighbour.

Mi'u*. ^£ that loveth God and his neighbour, keepcth all the Commandments
pear. 6. of God. Love the Lordthy Cod mth all thine heart, with all thy foul , and with
Matth. II. 4l/thy ptttide : this is the firji and great Commandment . The fecond is like unto

this. Love thy neighbour as thyfelf 5 in thefe tivt Commandments hang all the Larv

Him. and Prophets. He that loveth God , lovcth his neighbour : if any manfay^
1. Joh. 4; / love God

J
andyet hafeth his neighbour, he is a Iyer ; Hz that loveth not his brother"

whont

T
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whom he hath [een.,horv cm he love Godwhom he hath not feen ? He that loveth Arifir-)

his neighbour as himfelfc , keepeththe whole Commandments of God.
Whatfoe'i'cr ye novld that men j\--)Ould do unto you , even fo do unto them

, for this is cdicIh^.

the LiW andthe Prophets. He th.tt loveth his neighhonr^ fulfilleth the Law • Thou M^"'' 7-

^)At mt commit Adulter'^ , Thsitflmlt not kill ^ Thou fihilt not (led ^ Thoufljah not
""' '''

(?eiirfttlfenvtnelJei!gain(ithj neighbour , Jhonfluh not dcfne , and fb forth : If

there be any other Commandment , all arccomprehended under this fay-

in g, i^t^fi^^j w^'/^^''^'"'^'?^^ ^^7/'''^/- Hcth.it loveth his neighbour, keepeth ^aht <

all the Commandments of God, Rom. ii.Gdl. <,. lie that loveth God^ loveth

his neighbour^ I ]o\\. A. Ergo, He that loveth God , keepeth all his Com-
^fj"'"'

raandments. He that hath the faith, loveth God •, My Father loveth yon, be- Minor.
'

cai'.fe ye love me^ and believe that I Ciime of God. He that hath the faith , ke'ep-

eth all the Commandments of God •, he that hath the faith , loveth God, joh.j^.'

and he that loveth God,keepcth all the Commandments of God. Er^if^Wt

that hath faith, keepeth all the Commandments of God. He that kcepeth '^""^'"'A

one Commandment, keepeth them all. For v^'ithout faith it is irapolTible to

keep any of the Commandments of God-, and he that hath faith , keepeth
''''jf

,tr" ^^

all the Commandments of God. Ergo , He that keepeth one Command- "^e uwifemy
meat of God, keepeth them all. oiuthitbeiicvuh

He that keepeth not all the Commandments of God, he keepeth none of ^<*'"-'° ^^'

them ; he that keepeth one ofthe Commandments of God, he keepeth all

:

ErgOyii^ that kcepeth not all the Commandments,he keepeth none ofthem;
It U not in our power without grace to keep any of Gods Com.mandments.
Without grace it is impoflib'c to keep one of Gods Commandments , and

grace is not in our power. Ergo, It is not in our power to keep any of the

Commandments of God. Even fomay you rcafon concerning the holy
Ghoff and fliith. The Law was given us to fliew us our fin. By the Laic

Cometh the knowledge of f.n •, / knew not what (in meant ^ but through the Law. I ^°^- ?•

knew not what lufi kidmeant, except the Law hadfaid. Thou P)alt not lu(l. With-
^'^"^' ^'

out the Law fin was dead, that is , It moved me not , neither will I that it

was fin, which notwithftanding was fin , and forbiddenhy the Law. The.
Law biddcth us do that which is impoflTible for us ^ for it bids us keco all the

Commandments of Gq6. , and yet it is not in our power to keep any of
them. £rj^c,Itbiddethusdo thatwhich isimpolfiblefor us. Thou wik
fay. Wherefore doth God command us that which is impolllble for us < I

anfwer. To make thee know. That thou art but evill, and that there is no re-

medy to fave thee in thine own hand :, and that thou maift feek remedy at

ut fome other
: For the Law doth nothing but command thee.

OftheGoJPel. Godfpd./han-s

He Gofpel is as much to f;iy in our Tongue, as good Tydings , like as Codj word,buc

every one of thefe Sentences be. '

'
"

ZtTSJ"'
Chrifl is the Saviour of the world. c!-,a»p.irt°w i:h

Chrifl is our Saviour. "'« c-.u Eva.^-

Chriftdicdforus. f^!: uT:
Chrift died for our fins. ot!itr,wir<:.Go-

Chrifl offered himfelf for us. '^^-
^C^f^^^^^

Chrifl bare our fins upon his back. is,G(H)djivo.dv,

Chrifl bought us with his Blood. ^"'i'^. ^^oU

Tl
<
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Chriftwaflit us with his Blood. ^
Chrift came into the world to fave finners.

Chrift came into this world to take away our fins.

"Chrift was the Price that was given for us and our fins,

Chrift was made Debtor for our fins.

Chrift hath paid our Debt, for he died for us.

Chrift hath made fatisfadion for us, and for our fins.

Chrift is our Righteoufnefte.

Chrift is our Wifedom.
Chrift is our SanAification.

Chrift is our Redemption.

Chrift is our Satisfiidion.

Chnft is our Goodnellc.

Chrift hath picified the Father of Heaven.

Chrift is Ours, and all His.

Chrift hath delivered us from the Law, from the dcvill, and hell.

The Father of heaven hath forgiven us for Chrifts fake.

Or any fuch other as declare unto us the mercies of God,
The nature of the Law, andtf the Ctfpel.

rShcweth us our fin.

j
Sheweth us our condemnation.

The Lavv* Is the word of ire.

I Is the word of defpaii-.

lis the word of difpleafureJ

'frShcweth us a remedy for it." ^

1
Shewcth us our Redemption,

The Gofpel < Is the Word of Grace.

Is the Word of Comfort,

lis[s the Word of Peace. -

c^ Di[putation hetv^ixt the Law and the CoJ^el.

^ Pay thy Debt. ,

The Law faith,-^ Thou art a dcfperate finner.

^Thou (halt die.

r Chrift hath paid it.

The Gofpel nuth,< Thy fins arc forgiven thee.

' Be of good comfort, thou art faved.

SMake amends for thy fin.

The Father of heaven is wrath with thee.
i ne i.aw laitn^^^j^^j.^

^^ ^.j^^ righteoufne{re,goodne{rc and fatisfaftion ^

^Thou art bound and obliged unto me, the devil arid hell.

Chrift hath made it for thee.

Chrift hath pacified him with his Blood.
Chrift is thy righteteufneftc, goodneflfe, $c fatisfafiion.

Chrift hath delivered thee from them all.

F
of Faith.

Aith is to believe God, like as Abraham believed God, and it was countedt$

him for righteoufneffe. He that believed God, believed his Word. To
bclkve in him, is to believe his Word,and accompt it true that he fpeakcth :

he

The Gofpel faith, <
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he that believeth oot Gods Word, he compteth him falfe , and a lyar , and ^/^ nj-jQ
believeth not that he may and will fulfill his Word, and fo he denieth both i^-^y-vj
the might of God, and hjmfelf. Faith is the gift of God : Every good
thing is the gift ofGod. Faith {s good -^ Ergo ^ Faith is the gilt of God- The jami.

gift of God is not in our power : Faith is the gift of God, £r^(7, Faith is not

in our power. Without faith it is impofTible to pleafe God • all that coraeth

notof fiuth,is fin -for without faith, can no man pleafe God. Befidcsthat, r^^ i^_

he that lacketh faith, he trufteth not God • he that truftcth not God,ti-ufteth Heb n,

not in his Word ; he that trufteth not in his Word, holdech him fltlfc^ and

a lyar •, he that holdeth him falfe and a lyar, he believeth not that he may do
that he promifcth, and lb denieth he that he is God : O how can a man, be^

ing of this falhion, pleafe God J No manner of waycs, yea fuppofe he did

allthe works of man and Angel. , ,

All that is done in Eiith, pleafcth Godi Right is the Word of God, and

all his works in faith : Lord thine eyes look to faith ^ that is as much to fay,

as, Lord thou delighteft in faith : God loveth him that believeth in him,

how can they then difpleafe him ^ He who hath faith, isjuftand good,

and a good tree bringeth forth good fruit; 'Ergo, all that is done in faith,

pleafeth God. Moitover, he that hath faith, beleeveth God •, he that

believeth God, believeth his Word •, he that believeth his Word, wotteth

well that he is true and faithful! , and cannot lie •, but knoweth well that he

both may and will fulfill his Word. How.can he then difpleafe him ^ For
thou canft do no greater honour unto God, than to count him true. Thou
wilt then fay. That theft, murder, adultery, and all vices pleafe God : No
verily, for they cannot be done in fairh •,. (ot.z good tree beareth good fruit.

He that hath faith , wotteth well that Iie^leafeth Qod 5 for^^U that is

done in faith, pleafeth God ; faith is afureneflfe : FAithtsu fure confidence tf/Keb.i#,

things vnhich Are hopedfor, and a certninty of things rvhicb are not feen >• The fame Rom f

.

ffirit certifieth ourjfirit, that we are the chiMrei^ of God. Moreover , he that Rom.4.
haththefaith, wotteth well that God will fulfill hi§ Word; £rj-(>, faith is a

furenclfe.

:
ji man juflifiedhjfaiths

r A Braham believed God, and it veas imffftedtohim forrighteoufneffe ; we Ro"4<l

,/TLfuppofe therefore that a man is juftiiied (faith the Apoftle) without the

works of the Law. He that worketh not , bu£ believethin him that juftifi-

cth the ungodly, his faith is counted unto him for righteoufriefle. The j Lift

manlivethby faith, cxf^rff. 2. J?<»zw. i. Wcfcnow.th^amanthat isjuftifi- Atara;
cd, is not juftified by the work? ofthe Law, but by the faith ofJefus Chrift, Rom.'i.

and not by the deeds of the Law.. ;.;...
>. of thefaithof Chrifi.

THe faith of Chrift is,To believe in hirn,thatis, To believe in his Word,
and to believe thatlie will help thee in aH thy need, and deii-ve? thee

from all evill. Thou wilt ask me, What Word^ I anfwer, The GiOfpcl : he .
^ ^

that believeth in Chrift, fhajlbefavcd. He that believeth the fcnj, hath '

'

cverlafting life •, Verily verily I fay unto you ^ lie that believeth imae^ hath ever- tjoh.y.

Ufitng life. This I write tmto you , thdl; helteving m the l^ame of the Son of God^
ye may know that ye have eternalUife. Thomat, becaufe/thtm^haft fee» me., that*

believeji^ but bafpy are they that htivemtfeen.^ andyet believe in the. All the

C Prophets
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A nno I^i'ophets to him bear witncflfe, That whofoever behcvcth in him,fliall have

remilTion of their fins. Whatmufildothatlmafhefaved? the Apoftlc an-

fwereth, Believe in the Lord J-efiis Chrifi , and thou (lialt be faved. If thou

acknowledge with thy mouth thatjefus is the Lord, and believe in thine

]oh. 3. heart, That^God raifed him up from the dead , thou flialt be fafe. He that

believethnotinChrift , fliall be condemned. He that believeth not the

fon, fliall never fee life, bnttheire of God abideth upon him. The holy

Ghoft dial reprove the world of fin,^ff4«yf(faith Chrifty^^^ believe not in me.

They that believe inJefusChrift,are fons of God.Yc arc all the fons ofGod,
becaufe ye believe in Jefus Chrift. He that believeth in Chrift the fonof

Mml' God, is fafe. Peter faid, Thou art Chrifl thefon of the living God. Jefus an-

fwercd and laid unto him, Haf^j art thou^ Simon the (on of ^onas, for flejh and

hlood hath not opened unto thee that , hat my father which ism heaven. Wchavc
believed and known that thou art Chrift, the fon of the living God. I be-

lieve that thou art Chrift the fon of the living God, which fliould come

Jolly. into the world. Thefc things are written that ye might believe that Jefus
"joij. 10. Chrift is the fon of God . and that inbehevingyc might have life. I be-

lieve that Jefus is the fon of the living God. He that believeth God, be-

lieveth the Gofpel. He that believeth God*, believeth his Word , and the

Gofpel is his Word. Therefore he that believeth God , believeth his Go-
fpel. As Chrift is the Saviour of the world, Chrift is our Saviour

., Chrift

bought us with his Blood, Chrift waftied us with his Blood, Chrift offered

bimfslf for us, Chrift bare ourf>ns upon his back. He that believeth not

the Gofpel, believeth not God ^ he that believeth not Gods Word , belie-

veth not himfclf-, and the Gofpel is Gods Word. Ergo, He that believeth

not the Gofpel, believeth not God himfelf. And confequently , they that

believe not, as is above written, and fueh other, believe not God. He that

believeth the Gofpel fhall be faved ^ Goje into mil the world ^ and preach the

Mark i«. Cofpel unto every creature, he that believeth and is baptized, fhall befaved 5 but he
Matih. 18. thatbelievethnotiffrall be condemned.

A Compartfon betwixt Faith and Incredulity

»

C Is the root of all good,

Faith<Makcth God and man friends-

LBrinseth God and man together.

(• Is the root of all evil!

,

Incredulity^ Makcth them deadly foes>

<-Bringeth them afunder.

All that proceedeth from Faith ,
picafcth God.

All that proceedeth from Incredulity, difplcafeth God.
Faith onely maketh a man good and righteous.

Incredulity makcth him unjuft and evill.

^The Member of Chrift,

Faith onely maketh a man< The Inheritor of heaven.

^Thc Servant of Cod.
Faith
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rflieweth Cod to be a fvveet Father. AhIIO
I holdeth ftlffebythcwordofGbd, j

i >r>irvj
counteth God to be true.

\^^>f^^

Faith «i
knoweth God.

I lovcth God and his neighbour.

I onely faveth.'
j

^
\_extolleth God and his works.

rmaketii man a member of the dCvilL

maketh him inheritour of hell.

maketh him the fervant of the devill

.

maketh God a terrible Judge. .

T J ,. . , caufcth man wander here and there,
Increduhtie^

maketh him falfe and al'iar.

knoweth him not.

loveth ncithet God nor neighbour.

onely condemheth. ,'-':,.'.

i l-cxtolleth flefli and her 6#fi dce(is.

ofjiope.

Hope is a trifftie looking for of things that arc promifcd to come unto

us, as we hope the cverlafting joy which Chiifl hath promifed unto

all that belceve in him, we flaould put our hope and truft in God onely, and

innootherthir^g. It is good to truft in God,and not in man. Hethattruft- p&l.nt?

ethinhisown heart^heisafool- ItisfoodtotrufiinGsd^ and not in Princes

:

irhey f})dtl he like unto J?Hages that mdke them, and all that truft in them : Jii that

trufieth in his earn thoughts doth ungodly : Curfcd ke he that trufteth in mM -• Bid

the rich men of this ivorld that they trufl not in their ttnftable riches , hut that thtj

truft in the liv:ng God : It is hard for them that truft in mtnej to enter ifito the

kingdom of God. Moreover, we {hould truft in him furcly, that can

help us, yea we ftiould truft in him onely. Well is him that trafteth in God, i. Tiin,«j

and wo to them that truft him not. Well is the man that trufteth in God^ \

for God fliall be his truft : He that trufteth in him fhall underftand the truth. i

They (haS allrejojce that truft in thee^they fttaS aUs'Oer heglad^andihou witt'defeni

them.

of Charitili. .

CHaritie is the love of thy neighbour : The rule of Charity is,To do as
j-j^^^jj j, ^

thou wouldcft were done untoihee •, for Charitic cfteemcth all alike, dafttod ofw^
the rich and the poor, the friend andiHe foe, the thankfuU and unthankful!, """t^^^^,^
the kinfman and ftranger. ml»X'of

C'd fur ihe

. Ufcomparifonhetwlxt Faith, Hopf^mdCharitie.
SI*/. g2* •

FAith Cometh ofthe word of God: Hope, cometh of Faith-, And Gha- vetrekowuitk

rity fpringeth of them both; Faith beleevcs the word t, Hope trufteth »»"'<> i**t

after that which is promifed by the word • and Charity doth good unto her '

'"^

neighbour,through the love that ftie hath to God,and gladnefte that is with-

in her fc'f. Faith looketh to God and his word : Hope looketh unto his gift

and reward J Charity looketh unto her neighbours profit j Faith ircceivctl^

' " C 3 Codo
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Anno ^^"^ ^^P"^ receiveth his reward : Charity looketh unto her neighbour with

^^ , a glad heart, and tliat without any refpe^ of reward. Faith pertainech to
^*'*^' '*'^ God onely •, Hope ro his reward •, and Charity to her neighbour.

of good Works.

C«lat. J. n^To manner oFworks make us righteous : We Selieeve that a mih (liall be
L^ juftified without works. No man is juftified by the deeds of the

law, but by the Faith qfJefus Chrift -, and we belecvc in Jefus Ctirift.that

we may be juftified by the Faith of C,hrift,and not by the deeds of the Law.
If righteoufnclfe come by the Law, then, Chrift died in vain : That no man
is juftified by the Law, itism;mifeft, for a righteous man liveth by his

Faith-, but the Law is not of Faith. Moreover, finee Chrift the maker of

heaven and earth , and all that therein is , behoved to die for us : V\'e arc

compelled to grant , that we were fo far drowned in fins , that neither the

deeds^ nor all the creatures that ever God made or might njake , might help

us out of them ; Ergo^ No deeds hor works can make us lighteous : No
works make us unrighteous J

for ifany work made us unrighteous, then the

contrary works would make us righteous. But it is proved that np works
can make us righteous j £rgo, No works make us unrighteous.

Worh make m neithergood vor evil.

IT Is proved that works neither make us righteous nor unrighteous, Ergej

N6 works neither make us good norevil 5 for righteous and good are one
thing, and unrighteous and evil, another. Good works make not a good
man, norevil works an evil man. But a good man maketh good works,

and an evil liaan evil works •, good fruit maketh not the tree good , nor evil

Fruit the tree evil. But a good tree beareth good fruit, and an evil tree evil

fruit. A good man cannot do evil works , nor an evil man good works,
for an evil tree cannot bear good fruiti nor a good tree evil fruit. A good
man is good before ht do good works , and an evil man is evil before he do
evil works •, for the tree is good before it bear good fruit, and evil before it

bear evil fruit* lEvery man is either good or evil ^ cither make the tree

good, and thefruit good alfp ^ or elfe make the tree evil ^ and the fruit like-

wife evil, tverymans work is cither good or evil-, for all fruit is either

good or evil. Either make the tree good and the fruit alfo , oirclfe make
Hinh 'ti. the tree evil, and the fruit of it likewifc evil. A good man is kno^n by his
Ma«h.7. works, for a good ma.n doth good works, and an evil, evil works; Ycfhall

know them by their fruits: for agoodtreebringeth forth good fruit, and
an evil tree evil fruit. A man is likened to the tree , and his works to the

fruit of. the tree. Beware offalfe Prophets which come unto pit in (heets clon-

thng , but inwardly thty are ravening mlves : ye fhall know them by their

frmt»

None ofturvtorks either[Ave in nor condemneus»

T T is proved tliat no works make us either righteous or unrighteous, good
* or evil : but firft wc arc good , before that we do good works and evil.

before
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before we do evil works. Ergo, No Vi^ork cither faveth l|s nor condcmneth AnnO
us. Thou wilt fay. Then makisth it no matter what vve doc" I anfwcr .^>-^r
thee; Yes. For if tho.udoevil, it is a fure argument that thou art evil, NotC^
and wanted Faith : If thou do good , it is an argument that thou art ^ood,
and haft Faith ^ for a good tree bearcth good fruit,and an evil tree eviffruir.

Yet good fruit mokcth not the tree good, nor evil fruit the tree evil : So chat

man is good before he do good Works,and evil before he do evil works.The
man is the tree-,the works are the fruit. Faith maketh the good tree -, Incre-

dulity the evil tree : Such a tree fuch a fruit, fuch man works. For all that

is done in Faith plcafeth God , and are good works : And all that is done
without Faith difpleafcth God, and are cVil works. Whofoever thinketli

to be faved by his works, denieth that Chrift is our Saviour, and that Chrifl ^"'''

died for him •, and finally all things that belongeth.to Chrift. For how is

he thy Saviour, if thou mightft favethy felf with thy ^orks :' Or to what
end {hould he have died for thee, if any works of thine might havefaved-
thee < What, is this to fiiy Chrift died for thee < Is it not tha^ thou ftiduldft

have died perpetually , and that Chrift to deliver thee from death died for

thee,and changed thy perpetuall death into his own death c" forthoii rriadeft

the fault, and he fufftred the pain , and that for the love he had to thee, be-

fore ever thou waft born,tvhen thou hadft done neither good nor evil. Now
fince he hath paid thy debt, thou dieft not, n6 tHou canft not, but ftiouldcft

have been danined,if his death were not. But fincc he was punifhed for thee

thou (halt not be puniflied. Finally,hc hath delivered thee frdm condemna- ^°'®-

tion,and defirech nothing ofthee,but that thou fhouldeft acknowledge wh it
'

he hath done for thee , and bear it \n minde ; and that thou wouldeft help
*

others for his fake both in word and deed, even as he hath helped thee , fot

tiought,and without reward. Q how ready would we be to help others , if

we knew his goodneffe and gentlcncfle towards us ^ he is agood and a gentle

Lord, and he (ioth all things fornought. Let us, I befeech you, fcfllow his

footftepSj whom all the world ought to praife arid worfhip. Amen.

tltth,ttthinkethtobefdvedhjhfiW»rks,caUethhintfelfeChrijt.

FOr he calleth himfelfe a Saviout , which appicrtaineth to Chrift onely.
What is a Saviour^ But he that favcth. And thou fayeft, I favc my felfc

V/hich is as much to fay, as, I am Chrift ; for Chrift is onely the Saviour of'

the world. We fliould do.no good works to the interit to get the inheritance- •

of heaven or remididn offins through thcm.Forwhofbever beleeveth to ^et

the inheritance of heaven, of rcmiffion of fins through works, he beleevcth
not to get that forChrifts fake.And they who beleeve that their fins arc not
forgiven them ^ and that they fhall not be faved for Chrifts fake , they bc-

Iccvc not the Gofpel ; for the Gofpel faith. Thou flialt be faved for Chrifts

fake •, Sins arc forgiven you for Chrifts fake. . He that beleevcth riot the

Cofpel , beleevcth not God : And cdnfequently , they that beleevfi to be
iavedby their works, drtogetremiflionof finsby their own deeds, be-
leeve not God , but account him aliar,; and fo utterly deny him to be God.
Thou wilt fay,Shall we then db no good works i I fay not fo : But I fay,we Ciujtre.

ftiould do no good works , to the intent to get the kingdom of heaven , of ^fff/r

'

rsmilTion of fins •, for if we belccve to get the inheritance £>f hcavci*
*

C 3 through
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Anno tlirough good works , then we beleeve not to get it through the piomife of

God/Orif we think to get rcmiflfion ofour fins, by gooJ works,we believe
•'-^^^"^^'''*'**^

not that they are forgiven us by Chrift,and fo we count God a liar-,tor God
faith, Thou {halt have the inheritance of heaven for my Sons iHike. You

I.
Note. ^^y^ jj. jj j^Qj. ^Q^ ^Q^^ J

^^jji
gjjjj^ ij through mine own works. So I condemn

not good works , but I condemn the falic truft in any works , for all then

works that a man puttcth confidence in, are therewith intoxicate or impoy-

ibned, and become evil.
,

Wherefore do good works, but beware thou do
them not to get any good through them , for if thou do , thou receivcft the

good, not as the gift of God, but as debt unto thee, and makefi: thy fclf fel-

low with God,becaufe thou wilt take nothing from him for nought. What^
needeth he any thing ofthine,who giveth all things, and is not tne poorer 1

Therefore do nothing to him, but take of him, for he is a gentle Lord, and
' ^ivith a gladder heart will give us all things that we need , then we take it of

)iim. So that ifwe want any thing,lct us blame our felves. Prefie not then

to the inheritance of heaven, through prefumption of thy good works •, for
^oi^f^ ifthou doeft, thou counteft thy felf holy and equall unco him, bccaufe thou

wilt take nothing ofhim for nought •, And fo (halt thou fall as Lucifer fell

from heaven for his pride. Thus ends ^..Patricks Articles. And fo we return

to our Hiftory. When thofe cruell wolves had (as they fuppofed) c'ean de-

voured the prey,they found themfclves in worfe cafe then they were before;

for then within S.Andrews, yea,almoft within the whole Realm fwho heard

Here you fee of that fad) there was none found who began not ro inquire, wherefore M.
verified, cinii Patnke Hamilton was burnt, and When his Articles were rehcarfed, Queftion

v.kIctT'^"^'^
was holden, if fuch Articles were neceffary to be beleeved,under the pain of
damnation. And fo within fhort fpace, many began to call in doubt , that

which before they held for a certain verity, infomuch that the Univerfity of
S.Andrews z.r\6.S.Leonards CoW^d^'S:)^ principally by the labours of Maftec

lA,C/c»yntsif Garvin Logj^ the Novifes of the Abbey,and by the fub-Prior,began to fmell

fomewhat ofthe verity,and to efpic the vanity ofthe received Superftition ;

yea , within few yeers after began both black and gray Frrers publikely to

Munks Preach Preach againft the pride and idle life of Bifhops , and againft the abufes of
Bifliops devices j^g whole Ecclefi'fticall eiftate • amongft whom was one called Will.Arithe,

who in a Sermon preached \n DHndiefyakc fomewhat more liberally againft

the licentious life of the Bifliops, then they could well bear. He fpake fur-

ther againft the abufe of carfing and of Miracles. The Bilhop oiBrethain^

having his Parafites and J.ick-men in the Towne , buffeted the Frier , and
called him Hereticke. The Frier impatient of the injury received

,
pafi to

M. lOnMnt, S. K^ndrews , and did communicate the heads of his Sermon with Maftec

vtulknJ^I ^ohnMair, who fe word then was holden as an Oracle, in matters of Reli-

eve, &c. He gion -, and being affured of him, that fuch Dodtrine might well be defend-
>vrote iipoa ed, and that he would defend it, for it contained no Hercfie, There Was one

cdirts *c? ^'^y appointed to the faid Frier,to make repetition of the fame Sermon : and
advertifcment was given to all fuch as was offended at the former, to be pre-

fent.. And fo in the Parifh Church of $, Andrews upon the day apjpointed,

appeared the laid Frier , and had amonoft his Auditors, M.^ohn Mdir,

M. Cforie Lockart, the Abbot of CAmbuitceneth, M. Patricke Hefburn Prior
of Saint Andrem, with all the Po(a;ouis, and Mafters of the Univerfities.

The
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The theme of his Sermon was •, Verity is the ftrongeft of all things. His A t-ir-yj^

dircourfe of cuffing was^ That if it were warily u fed , it were the raoft

fearful! thing upon the face of the earth • for it were the very feparation of ^«VkhQa-
man from God -, but that it fliould not be ufed raflily , and for every light mo"-

caufe, but onely ^'gainft open and incorrigible finners : but now, faid he, the

avarice of Prieftu-* and the ignorance of their Office, hath caufed it altoge-

thertobe vile-pt\^dcd. For the Prieft (faith he) whofe Duty and Office

is topray fortheV^plcj ftandcth up on Sunday, andcryeth, K^nm has

loft her Spindle • ^ d ere is a Flail ftollcn behinde the barnc •, The goodwife

on the other fide of" ^e gate hath loft a home fpoon ^ Cods curfe and mine

i give to them that tn^.^reth of thy goods, and reftoreth them not. How
the people mocked their curfing , he further told a merry tale. How after a

Sermon that he made OitDumfermeling, he came to ahoufe where goffips

weredrinking their Sundayes penny-, and he being drie, asked drink ^ Yes
rather (faid one of the goffips) ye {^11 have drinkc , but ye muft firft re^

fblve one doubt which is rifen among us, to wit, What fervant will ferve a

man beft at leaft cxpences :" The good Angel , faid I, who is mans keeper,

who maketh good fervice without expences. Tu(h , faid the goffip , we
mean no fuch high matters ^ we mean, What honeft man will do greateft

fervice for leaft expences. And while I was mufing (faid the Frier) vvhat

that fhould mean, flie faid, / [ee,father^ that thegreatejl Clerks are not the tvifejl

men. Know ye not how the Bifhops and their Officials ferve us husband-

inen. Will they not give to us a letter of curfing for a plack , to laft for

a yeare, to curfe all that look over our ditch, and that keeps our Corne bet*

ter nor the fleeping boy that will have three fliillings of Fee, afhirt,and

a pair of fliooes in the ycer. And therefore if their curfing do any thing,

."we hold the Bifhops the cheapcft fervantsin that behalf, that are within

the Realme. As concerning Miracles, he declared what dehgence the an-
p jj- ^. .

cients took to try true miracles from falfe. But now, faid he , the grecdi-

neffe orP;=iefts not onely receive falfe miracles , but alfo they cherifh and
hire knaves' for that purpofe , that their Chappels may be the better re-

nowned , and Offerings may be augmented. And thereupon are many
Chappels founded , as that if our Lady were mightier, and that fhe took
more pleafurc in one place than in another • As of late dayes our Lady of
K^rfgreng hath hopped from one green hillock to another : But honeft men
©f Saint Andrewes (faid he) if ye love your wives and daughters,hold them
at homCj or elfe fend them in good honeft company ^ for if ye knew what
miracles were wrought there

,
ye would neither thank God nor our Lady.

And thus he meerly tanted their Priefts of whoredoms and adultery ufed

at fuch devotion.

Another Article was judged more hard • for he alleadgcd the common
Law, That the Civill Magi firatc might corrcfttheChurch-men^and de-

prive them of their Benefices for open vices. Another day the fame Fri-

er made another Sermon of the Abbot of Unreaftn , unto vvhom , and
whofe Laws, he comparcth Prelats of that age ^ for they were fubjedt to

no Laws, no more than was the Abbot of Unreafon. And among other

things, he told fuch a merry jeft : There was, faid he, a Prelate, or at leaft a
Prelats Peere , a true fervant to the King of Love, who upon a night after

Sup-
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Anno Supper, asked of his Gentlemen, by the faith that they ought to the king of

Love, that they trucly declare how many fundry women eyery one of themi

had, and how many ofthem were mens wives. One anfwfered. He had lien

with fivc,and two of them vvcre married. The other anfwcrcd, I have had

feven, and three of them are married. It came laft to myXoud Abbot him-

felf, who makin» it very nice for a Httle fpace, gave in t/ie end a plain coa-"

feffion, and faid, "t am the youngell man , and yet have jAad the round do-

zen, and feven of them arc mens wives. Now faid f le Frier, This god
and king of Love, to whom our Prelates do homag'/ is the mafter devill

of hell, from whom fuch fruits and works dopr/jeed. This Frier was
knownby his proper tokens to have been l^rior Pa'rjke Be^burne ^ now Bi-

fliopxjf (Jliurray, who to this day hath continued in the profeffion that he

hath made to his god and king of love.

It was fuppofed, notwithftanding this kindc of prcachingjthat this Frier

remaijied Papift in his heart : For the other Friers fearing to lofe the Befie-

-diSfisn of the Bifhops, to wit,. Their Malt and their Meale , and their other

appointed Penfions , caufed the faid Frier to flie to BngUnd, where for de-

fence of the people and Papiftry ,, he was cafl: into prifon at King'/y^wr/w

commandment. But fo it pleafed Cod. tobpen the mouth of Balaams own
AfTe to cry out againft the vitious lives of the Clergic of that age.

Shortly after this, new confultation was taken there that fomeihould be

burnt •, for men began liberally to fpeak. A merry Gentleman named ^ohft

LtKdfey, familiar to Biiho^ ^ames Betemre , ftanding by when confultatioil

was nad, faid. My Lord, If ye burne any more, except ye follow ray couri-

fell, ye will utterly deftroy your felves • if ye will burne them, let them be
burnt in hollow Cellars •, for the fmoke of Mafter Pnrrike Hammilton hath

infcia^edasmanyas itblevvupon. Thus it pleaftd God that they fhould be
tantcd in their own face. But herefolloweth the moft merry of all : One
Jlexander Furrour^ who had been imprifoned feven yeers in the "foWer of
London^ Sir ^ohnXfuftgrvaill (according t6 the charity 6f Church-trieh ) en-

tertained his wife,ancl wafted the poor niahs fubftance •, for the wlii'ch cauft

at his returning, he fpake more liberally of Priefts,thenthty could 'beai;:

And fo was he declared t6 be afccufed for herefie , and called tO his anfwet

to Saint Andrervcs^t leapt Up merrily upon the Scaffold, and cail:iiTg agam-

m"hTsExamt bade, faid^ Where are the reft of the Players i Mafter Andrew olyfhm Do-

nation before fended therewith, faid. It ftiall be no Play to yow, Si;r,,before ye'ciep'rirt,attd

the Birhop.. {o bepn to reade hisAccufation •, the firft Article vr\[trc6i mis^^^hath de-

fpifedthe Maffe. Hi^ anfwer was, I heare msre Ma^es inti^ht dayes^ th/^nthrn

Bijhojis there fittingfay in ayeare. Accufed fetrondfy of the contemft of ihe Sa^-

craments. The Priejls , faid he, were the ntofi common contemners /if Sdcr
d^-

wents^ mdffecially of LMatrimony. And that he witnefTed by m^y':of the
kj Priefts there preient , and named the mans wife with whom they had mec(-
^ led, and efpecially Sir lohn Dungwaill, who had feven yeers together abu-

fed his own wife,and confumed his fubftance •, and faid,l3ecaufe I complain
of fuch injuries, I am here fummoned and a<pcufed as onethat is worthy to
be burnt : For Gods fake, faid he,will ye taice wives of yt>'urown,that I and
others whom ye have abufed, may be revenged uponydii, Theii Bifhop
Gmin Dnmbar, named the old Bilhop of Akrdein, thiriking to jiiftifie hiha-

fcif
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feU before the people, faid , Carle, thou fliak not know my wife. The Anpr)
faid Alexander anfwered, My Lord,ye are too old , but wfth the grace of ^-^^^^ .

God I (hall drink with your daughter or I depart •, and thereat was fmiling
'*-<^^'^^

of the bcft , and loud laughter of fome , for the Biiliop had a daughter

married with ytndrerv Balfour in that Town. Then the Billiop bade away
with the carle. But he anfwered, Nay, I will not depart this hour, for 1

have more to fpeak againff the vices of Priefts , than I can expreffe this

whole day. And {o after divers purpofes, they commanded him to burn

his Bill. And he demanding the caufe, they faid, Becaufe ye have fpoken

thefe Articles whereof ye are accufed. His anfwer was, The great devill

beare them away that firft and laft faid them •, and fo he took the Bilb,and

chawing it,he fpat it in Mafter Andrew Olyphants face,faying',Now burn it

or drown it,whether ye wil,ye hear no more ofme.But I muft have fome-

what of every one of you, to begin my pack againe , which a Prieft and

my wife, a Priefts whore,have fpent. And fo every Prelat and rich Prieff,

glad to be quit of his evill, gave him fomewhat. and fo departed he , for

he underftood nothing of Religion. But fofearfull it was then to fpeak

any thing againft Priefts , that the leaft word fpoken againft them ,«yea^

albeit it was Ipoken in a mans fleep, was judged Herefie, and that was pra-

difed upon R chard Carmichell^ yet living in Fyfe^ who being young , and
Singer in the Chappel Royal otsterelin^ happened in his fleep to fay,The

devill toke away the Priefts, for they are a greedy pack. He therefore ac-

cafed by Sir George Clapperton, Dean of the faid Chappel, was compelled

forthwith to burne his Bill. But God ftiortly after raifed up againft them
ftronger Champions : For Alexander Seton^ a black Frier, of good learn- AUxiniers'tiiii,

ing and eftimation, began to blame the corrupt doftrine of Papiftry . For » btack Fnei.

the fpace of a whole Lent,he taught the Commandment one]y,ever beat-

ing in the ears of his auditors. That the Law of God had of many yeers

not been truely taught : for mens Tradition had obfcured the purity of it.

Thefe were hisaccuftomed Propofitions •, i. Chrift Jefus is the end and
pcrfedtion ofthe Law.2 .There is no fin,where Gods Law is not violated.

3. To fatisfic for fins, lies not in mans power ^ but the remifTion thereof

cometh by unfained Repentance,and by faith apprehending God the Fa-
ther mercifuU in Jefus Chrift his Son. While oftentimes he puts his audi-

tors in mindc of this and the like Heads • he makcth no mention of Pur-
gatory, Pardons, Pilgrimage, prayer to Saints, nor of fuch trifles. The
dumb Dodors , and the reff of that forfworne rabble began to fufped:

him,and yet faid they nothing publikely,till Lent was ended. And he paf-

fcd to Dundte .- And then one in his ab{ence,hired to that purpofe,opcnly

condemned the whole Doflrine that before he had taught. Which com-
ing to the ears of the faid Frier Alexander^ then being in bundle, without

delay he returned to Saint Andrewes, caufed immediately to toll the Bell, ^ .

and to give fignification that he would preach,as that he did indeed,in the

which Sermon he affirmeth(and that more plainly than at any other time)

whatfoeveirin all his whole Sermons he had taught before, the whale
Lent paft ^ adding , That within 5m//i/7i!/thcre were no true Bifhops, if

that Bifhops fhould be known by fuch notes and vertues as S.P4rt/ requires

in Bift^ops. This delation flcvv with wings to the Bifhops earSjWho with-
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j-j out further delay fent for the faid Friar Alexander , who began fliarply to

j^,^^^ ac c Life that Jie had fo flanderoufly fpoken of the dignitieof Bifliops,asto

fay,That it behoved a BiOiop to be a Preacher,or elfc he were but a dumb
doii, and fed not the flock, but fed his own belhe. The man being wittV;

and minding that which was his mofl: aiTured defence, faid. My Lord,

The reporters of fuch things are manifeft hars. Whereat the Bifliopre-

joyced, and faid. Your anfwer pleaieth me well •, I never could think of
you that ye would be fo foolifli as to affirm fuch things : Where are the

knaves that have brought me this tale ^ Who comparing and affirming

the fame that they did before, he ftill replyed, That they were liers. But
while the witneffes were multiplied, and men were brought to attention,

he turned him to the Bifliop, and faid, My Lord, ye may hear and confi-

2Y^^^ der,what ears thefe Affes have,who cannot difcern betwixt Paul,Efay,2a-
charj^ and MaLtcby, and Frier Alexander Seton. In very deed. My Lord , I

faid,That Paal faith,It behoveth a Bifhop to be a Teacher v^/^y {aid,Thac

they that fed not the flock are dumb dogs -, and Zachary (hith .^ They are

idle Pafl:ors : I of mine own head affirmed nothing , but declared what
the ^irit of God before pronounced : At whom, my Lord, if ye be not

offended, juftly ye cannot be offended at mc. And fo yet again,my Lord,
I liiy , That they are manifefl liars that reported unto you that I faid,That

ye and others that preach not, are no Bifliops , but belly-gods. Albeit
after that the Bifliop was highly offended, as well at the fcoffe and bitter

mock , as at the bold liberty of that learned man, yet durff he not hazard
for that prefent, to execute his malice conceived. For nought only fcareth

he the learning, aridboldfpiritof theman , butalfothe favour that he

^•ames the had , as well of the people , as of the Prince, King J-ames the fifth, with

fifth. whom he had good credite, for he v^^as at that time his ConfefTor , and

^
had exhorted him to the fear of God , to the meditation of Gods Law,

^'''''^' and unto purity of life. But the faid Bifliop, with his complices, fore-

feeing what danger might come to their eftate , if fuch familiarity fliould

continue betwixt the Prince and a man fo learned, andfo repugning to

their affedlions, laboureth by all meai'.sto'makethe faid Vnt^: Alexander

.
odious unto the King, and eafily found the means by the gray Friers(who
by their hypocrifie deceived many) to traduce the innocent as an Here-
tick. This accufation was eafily believed of the young Prince; who
being much given to the luffs of the flefli, abhorred all counfell that re-

pugned thereto. And becaufe he did remember what a tcrrour the ad-

monitions of the faid Alexander was unto his blinded confcience , with-

out refifliance he fubfcribed to their accufation, affirming that he knew
more then they did in that matter. For he underftood well enough that

he fmelled of the new Dodrine, by fuch things as he had fliewed to him
under Confeffion. And therefore he promifed that he fliould follow
the counfell of the Bifliops in punifliing of him, and of all others of that

Sed. Thefe things underftood by the faid Alexander, as well by the
inforrnation of his friends and familiars, as by the ftrange countenance of
the Kinguntohim

•, provideth the next way to avoid the fury of a mifled
Prince, andfo in his habit he dcparteth the Realme ^ and coming to
Berwic^e , wrote back again to the King his Complaint and Admo-

nition ;
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nidon -, The very Tenour and Copy whereof followcth , ,ind is Ar\r\(\
this.

MOft gracious Soveraigne Lord, under the Lord and King of all, of ^ft,„„<fr, y„„
whom onely thy HighnelTe and Majeftie haft power and authority, hisLctur.

toexercife Jiiftice within this thy Rculme under God ^ who is King and
Lord of all Realms, and thy Majeftie, and all mortall kini^s are but Onely

fervanrs unto that onely immortnll Prince, Chrift Jefus, &:c. It is not, I

wot, unknowne to thy gracious HighnefTe , how that thy Majefties fome-

time fervant and Orator(and ever fliall be to my lives end) is dep;irted out

of thy Realm, unto the next adjacent of England-^ nevcrtheleflfe,! believe

thecaufe of my departing Is unknown to thy gracious Majefty : Which
onely is, Becaufe the Billiops and Church-menof thy Realm have had
heretofore fuch authority upon thy fubjedls, that apparently they were ra-

ther King, and thou the fubject •, which unjuft Regirnent is of it fclf fa le,

and contrary to holy Scripture, and Gods Law. Then thou art the King

and Mafter, andthey thy fubjeds, which is very true, andteftified ex-

preflyby the Word of God. And alfo becaufe they will give no man of

any degree or ftate (whom, they often call Hereticks) audience, time, nor

place to fpesk and have defence, which is againft all Law , both the old

Law (called the Law of Mofes) and the new Law of the Gofpel. So ihac

if I might have had audience and place to fpeak, and have fliewed ray juft

defence, conformable to the Law of God, I fhould never have fled to any

other Realm, fuppofe it (lioiild have coft nhe my life. But becaufe I belie-

ved that I fliould have no audience, nor place to anfwer (they are fb great

withthy Majeftie)! departed not doubting, but moved of God, unto a

better time-, that God illuminate thy Majeftie, eveato give every man au-

dience (as thou (houldftand mayft., and is bound by the Law of God)
who are accufed to the death. And to certific thy Highnefle that thefe are

no vain words, but of deed and effed, here I offer me to thy Majeftie to

come in thy Realme again, fo thn thy Majeftie will give me audicncCjand

hear what I have formeof theLawof God : and caufe any Bifhop or

Abbot, Friar or Secular, which is mofi cunning ( fome ofthem cannot

readetheir Martins, who are made Judges of Herefie) to impugne nic by
the Law of God % and ifmy part be found wrong, thy Majeftie being pre-

fent and judge , I refufc no pain worthy or condigne for my fault. And
if that IconvincethembytheLawofGod,and that they have nothing to

lay to my charge, but the law of man,and their own inventions to uphold

their own glory and pridefull life, and daily fcourging of thy poor fub-

jcds-,! refer my fetf to thy Majeftie as Judge,Whether he hath the vidlpry

that holds him at the Law of God, which Cannot fail, or be falfe,or they

that holds them at the Law of man, which is very oft plain contrary, and

againft the Law of God •, and therefore of neceflity falfc^ and full of lies.

For all things that is contrary to the veritie(which is Chrift and his Law)
is of neceflity a lie. And p witnefl.e that this comes of all my heart,! fhall

remain at Berwike while I get thy Majefties anfwer, and ftiall without fiiil

' returnjhaving thy hand write, that ! may have audience, & place to fpeak.

No more I defire of thcc , whereof if I had been furc , I Oiould never

Da iJavfe
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Anno ^^^'^ departed ^ and that thou mayft know the truth thereof, if fear ofthe

JjJL . juftnefle of my Caufe , or dread of perfecution for the fame, had moved
^"'^'^ me to depart, I could not fo pleafantly revert,onely diftruft was the caufe

of: my departing. Pardon me to fay that which liethtothy Majefties

charge. Thou art bound by the Law of God (fuppofe they falfly he,fay-

ing it pertaineth not to thy Majeftie to intermeddle with fuch matters) to

caufe every man in any cafe accuftd ofhis life,to have their juft defence St

their accuiers produced conform to their own law. They biinde thy Ma""

eyes, that knows nothing of thy law : butif I prove not this out of their

own law, I offer me to the death. Thy Ma"' therefore by experiencc,may

daily learn(feeing they neither fear the King ofHeaven,as their lives tefti-

fie, neither thee their Naturall Prince,as their ufurped power in their adii-

ons fhews ) why thy Highnes fliould be no longer blinded. Thou maifl

confider that they pretend nothing elfe,but ©nely the maintenance and up-

holding of their barded mules,augmenting of their infatiable avarice,and

continual 1 overthrowing and fwallov/ing up thy poore fubje<5ls •, neither

preaching nor teaching out ofthe Law ofGod (as they fliould J the rude

ignorant people, but contend who may be mofl high, mofl rich,and necr-

cft thy Majefty^to put thy Temporal Lords and Lieges out ofthy counfell

and favour , who fhould be , and arc mofl tender fervants to thy Maje-

fty in all time of need, to the defence ofthee and thy Crown : And where
they defire thy Majefly to to put out thy Temporal Lords and Lieges,be-

. caufe they defpife their vitious life, What elfe intend they, but onely thy
'

death and dcflrudion, as thou maift eafily perceive : fuppofe they colour

their falfe intent and mindc with the purfuit of herefie •, for when thy Ba-
rons are put downc. What art thou but the king of Land,and not ofmen,
and then ofnecefllty muff be guided by them : and there (no doubt)where
a biinde man is guide^muft be a fall in the mire. Therefore let thy Maje-
fly take boldnes and authority , which thou hafl ofGod , and fuffer not
their cruel! perfecution to proceed, without audience given to him that is

accufed,and juft place of defence : and then,no doubt,thou flialt have thy
fubjefts hearts, and all that they can or may do in time of need, tranquili-

ty , juftice, and policy, and finally, the Kingdom of the heavens. May it

pleafe you to give one Copy of this to the Clergie,and keep the Original^

and thy Majeftie fhall have experience , if I go againft one word that I

have fpoken. I fliall daily make my hearty devotion for thy Majeftie,and

for the profperity and welfare of thy body and foul. I doubt not but thy
gracious HighnefTe will give anfwer to this Letter , unto the Prefenter

of it unto thy HighnelTc. At Berrvike , by thy Highneflc fervant and
Orator. Sicjfnhfcyil?itt4r,i^lexa)t,def'Sepoff.

This Letter v^ras delivered to the Kings own hands, and ofmany read ;

but what could greatly avail , where the pride and corruption of Prelats

commanded what they pleafed •, and the flattery of Courtiers foftered the
unadvifed Prince in all diffoluteneffcby which means they made him ob-

LfS fT Tequious unto them. From the death of that conftant Witneffe of Jefus
rf/2hangeain Chrift, M. Patrikt Hamr»ilton,God difclofing the wickedneffe of the wic-
smuhfuid.

j^gj^ 3s before we have heard . There was one Ferreji of Linlytqum taken,

who
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who ahcr long imprifonment in the faid Tower of S. Jridttrvs was ad- _/\rjnO
judged to the fire,by the faid Bifliop ^ames Befonne and his Dodors,for no j_x>vOij
other crime, but becaufe he had a nfew Tcftament in EngHfh. Farther ot Note,

that Hiftory we have not,except that he died conftantly,and with great pa-

tience at S. Androvs. After whofe death the flvtme of Perfecution ceafed,

till the death oiM..l^ormAn Gttrlaw, the fpace of ten yeeres, or thereabout, Ff"" 'o y«"!

not that the bloody hearts ceafed by all means to fupprelfe the lyght of
^^^f^^h?*^''""

God , and to trouble fuch as in any fort were fufpefted to abhorre their

corruption •, but becaufe the Realme in thefe times was troubled with in-

teftine and cruell warre ~, in the which much blood was flied •, firft at Mel-

rolfe, betwixt the Dorvglas and Balclcnchj in the yeere ol- God 1526. the 24.

day of July : Next at L-^nlphcorv , betwixt the tiamiltous and the Earle of

Lenox ^ whowasfiftersfontotheEarleofo^'rr^;?, where the faid Earle

with many others loft his lifeithe thirteenth day ofSeptember,in the fame

yeere : And laft,betwixt the King himfelfand the forefaid BowgLts^whova.

he banifhed the Realme , and held him in exile during his whole dayes.

By reafon of thefe, we fay, and of other troubles , the Bifhops and their

bloody bands could not finde the time fo favourable unto them as they

required, to execute their Tyrannie.

In this middle time, fo did the wifedome of God provide, that Henry 153 4.

the eight , King of England , did abolifh from his Realme the name and 1538.
authority ofthe Pope ofRome^ commanded the Bible to be read in En^lijl),*^^^ «v'i "<«.

fupprefifed the Abbeys and other places of Idolatry , with their l3ols,
^^ft t^oOodr*

which gave great hope to divers Rcalmes , that fome godly Reformation flock fj» ._,_

/hould thereof have cnfued : And therefore from this our Countreydid "'^•'^•

divers learned men, and others th:lt lived in feare of Perfecution , repaire

to that Realme, where albeit they found not fuch purity as thcywifhed

( and therefore divers of them fought other countreys )yet they efcaped

the tyrannie of mercileffe men , and were referved to better times , that

they might frudtifie within his Church in divers places and parts, and in

divers vocations. Alexander SetonneYtmsiinedinEngUrid^ andpublikely

( with great praife and comfort of many) taught the Gofpel in allfincc-

rity certain yeers. And albeit the craftinefle of Gardner Bifliop of fF/;?-

chefier and of others,circumvented the faid Alexander^ fo that they caufed

him at PauIs Croffe , to affirme certaine things that repugned to his for-

mer Dodlrine : yet it is no doubt but that God potently had affifted him
in all his life, and that alfo in his death (which fliortly after followed) he Note.

found the mercy of his God , wl"vereupon he ever exhorted all men to de-

pend, i^lexandcr AUftus^ Mafter ^ohn F)fe^ and that famous man Do-
dlor Machabeui departed unto Dutchland,where by Gods providence they

were diftributed to feverall places. Makdoivell for his fingular prudence, Macdowe!.

befides his Learning and Godlineffe.was cleded borrow-Maffer iii one of

their fteads. ^/<e//«* was appointed to the Univerfitie of /^//"//rf , and fo Alxiiui.

was Mafter ^ohnFyfe , where for their honeft behaviour and great erudi-^ johnFyfc.

tion they were holden in admiration with all the godly. And in vyhat ho-

nour , credit , and eftimation Doftour Machabws was , with ChriFtittr>, ^lachibfius,

king ofDen?»arl\ Caivpmanhotven :;nd famous men of divers nations can te-

ftifie. This did God provide for his fcrvants, and did fruftratc the expe- N«e.

D 3 (Station
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A Nation of thefe bloody beafts, who by the death of one ( he meanes M.
/VnnO

p^fyjck Hamilton) in whom the lyght ofGod did clearly (liine, intended
^^-^"^^^^^

to have fiippreflcd Chrids Trueth for ever within this Realme , but the

contrary had God decreed; for his death was the caufe (asisfaid) that

many did awake from the deadly fleep of ignorance •, and To did Jefus

Chrift the onely true Lyght (hinc unto many , for the way taken of one;

And "albeit that thefe notable m.en did never after {M.^ofm Fyfe onely ex-

cepted ) comfort their cou.ntrey with their bodily prefence, yet made he

them fruftifie in his Church,and raifed them up Lyghts out of darkneiTe,

to the praife ofhis own mercy,nnd to the juft condemnation of them that

then ruled -, To wit, of the King, Counfcll, and Nobility , yea, of.the

whole people, who fuffered fuch notable perfonages without crimes,

counted to be unjuftly perfccuted, and fo exiled •, others were after even fo

dealt withall, hut ofthem we fhall fpeak in their own place.
,

No fooncr gate the Bifhops opportunity C which ahvayes they fought

)

but fo foon renewed they the battell againft Jefus Chrift. For the afdre-

1534. £iid leprous Bifliop in the yeere of God 1534. caufed to be fummoned
this yecrcwai ^jj. lyjiHam Kyri'^ Adim DAjis^ b'enry Kernes^ ^ohn Stewart of Leyth^ with

J-g'Jnftthe Re- divers others , fuch as Maftcr William Jehnpn Advocate , Mafter Henry

fonnation, the Htnderfon , Schoole-mafter of Edenhurgh , of whom fome compeered ini

Pope haying
j^^ Abbey Kvrk of Hdnttd-hmfe , and fo abjured , and publikely burnt

lent CO i fo/MBrf , . ^.., y •' , .
-^ J-', J u r M 1 -rk

Lfgat the thcir Bills : Others compeered ilot, and theretorc was exiled. But in
yeere before, judgement wcrc produced two, to wit, David Straton^ a Gentleman , and

Hereficf"'*

^'"'

Mafter Norman Gorvrlay^ a man of reafonable erudition, of whom we may
Ihorcly fpeak. In Mafter iV(jrw4» appeared knowledge, albeit joyned

with wcaknefTc •, But in David Straton could onely be cfpicd for the firftj

' a hatred againft the pride and avaritioufneffc of Priefts, for the caufe of

his delation was , he had made to himfelfe one pifli-boat to go to the

lea •, The Biftiop of CMurray, then being Prior of Saint Andrews:^ and his

agents, urged him for the tythe thereof 5 His anfvver was -, If they would

tiete* have tythe ofthat which his lervants wan in the Ica^it were but rcafon that

they (hould come and receive it where they got the ftocke,and fo as it was
conftantly affirmed , he caufed his fervants to caft the tenth fiHi in the fci

again: Procefte ofcurfing was laid againft him for not paying fuch tythes,

which when he contemned, he was fummoned to anfwer for Herefte. It

troubled him vehemently, and therefore he began to frequent the compa-
ny of fuch as were godly •, for before he had been a man very ftubborne,

and one that defpifed allreading (chiefly ofthofe things that were godly)

but miraculoufly,as it were,heappeareth to be changed, for he delighteth

in nothing but in hearing of reading(for himfelfe could not reade)and was
a vehement exhorter of all men to concord and quictnefle , and the con-

tempt of the world. He frequented much the company of the Laird of
Dim Areskin,-yNhom God in thofe daies had marvclloufly illuminatcd:uport

a day as the Laird of i4jvr/y?(?;> that yet liveth , then being a young man,
was reading unto him in the New Teftament , in a certain quiet place in

the fields , as God had appointed , he chanced to read thefe Sentences of
our Mafter Jefus Chrift •, He that denieti) me before men, or is afhamed ofme in

the midjl ofthk wicked gentratien , Imlldtny him in thefrtfmce eftny tMher^^

And
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and before his Jn?;ds. At which words , he fuddenly being as one revi- A nriO
ved , caft hiinfelfe upon his knees , and extending both hand and viBge j^__^
conftantly to the heaven.a reafonabk time, at length he biirfl: forth in T^
thefe words-, Lord, I have been rvickcd ^ and jtijllymayefl thou withdraw

thy ^race fromme : but Lord
^
forthj mercies fake , let me never deny thee

^

ner thy Trueth, f»r fear of death or corporall patne. The iiTue declared that

his prayer was not vain ; for when he with the aforcfaid Maftcr AV-
nt.in, was produced in judgement in the Abbey oi Halyrud-fJotife ^ the

Kinghimfelfe (alidad in red ) being prefcnt
,

great labour was made, i Gintlemen

that'^'the faid Dav:d Straton fliould have recanted , and burnt his Bill : crvXb'urm
But he ever {landing at his defence, alleadging tl:at he had not offend-

ed, in the end was adjudged to the'fire, and then when he perceived

the danger , asked^race at the King ( which he would willingly have

granted unto him ) the Bifliops proudly anfwered , That the Kings See how the

hands were bound in that cafe, and that he had no grace to give , to i^niioos did in-

fuch as by their Law were condemned. And lo was he with the fliid tiie"g')o7d"irpo.

Mafter Norman , after dinner , upon the feven and twentieth day of Au- fitionof ths

guft, in theyeereof out Lord 1534. "^foi'cfaid , led to a place befides
fg"f;^')"^j'"*

the roode of greene fide : and there they two were both hanged and burnt,
i ^ ^f

according to the mercy of the Papifticall Church. To that fame diet

were funimoned as before we have faid,others ofwhom fome efcaped in-

-to England, and fo for that prefent efcaped the death . This their tyranny,

notwithffanding, the knowledge of God did wonderfully increafe within

this Realme, partly by reading, partly by brotherly conference which in

thofe dangerous dayes was ufed to the comfort of many • but chiefly by
Merchants and Mariners,who frequenting other countreys, heard the true

Doftrine affirmed , and the vanity of the Papifticall Religion openly re-

buked : Amongft whom were thofe of Dondie arid i/>fAprincipals,3gainft

whom was made a very ftrait inquifirion , by David Beton, cruell C^irdi-

iialL And divers were compelled to abjure and burne their Bills , fome Burningof the

in Saint Andrews, and fome at Edinburgh. About the fame time, Captaine Bill was afignc

^•ehn Borthwick Provoft of Lithmv , was-burnt in figure , but by Gods "^ f^*"^^""""-

providence efcaped their furie. And this was^ne for a fpedacle , and
j ,|iyvvr?relthis

triumph to Mary of Lorrainej lately arrived from^rance , as wife to ^ames dune, 1540.

the fifth King of Scots : what plagues flie brought with her,and how they ^^''^^Benhvui^

yet continue, fuch as are not blinde may manifeftly fee. The rage ofthefe ilj"l°om'^

bloody beafls proceeded fo farrc ,^ that the Kings Court it felfe efcaped whence H£«7

not that danger •, for in it divers w'ere fufpeded, and fome accufed. And
Gc^i^^"to the

yet ever did fome lyght burft out in the midft ofdarkne{fe ; for the tiuieth prutcftjnt

of Chrift Jefus entrcd even into the Cloiftcrs as well of Friars and i'""""*-

Monks asof Channons. ^<?/wi}';7, a gray Frier , left his hypocriticall

habit, and the den of thofe murtherers , the gray Friers. A black Frier,

called Frier A'///c;-, fct forth the Hiftory of Chrifts paffion in forme of a

Play , which he both Preached and prad ifed openly in Sterlm , the King
himfelfe being prefent upon a Good-Friday in the Morning, in the which
all things were fo lively expreffed , that the very ftmple people under-

ftoodandconfeflfed , That as thePrieftsand obftinate Pharifees pcrfwa-

ded the people to refufe Chnft Jefus, and caufed Pilate to C9ndenine him v
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Anno SodidtheBifhops, and men called Religious , blindethe people, and
/innu

pgj.(^^jje Princes and Judges to perfecutc fuch as profefle Chrift Jefus his
*^^y^^

bleffed Gofpel. This plain fpeaking fo inflamed the hearts of all that

bare the Beafts mark, that they ceafed not , till the faid Friar Killor , and

with him Frier Beavercge^ Sir Duncane Symfon, Robert Forefter Gentleman,

and Deane Thomtu Forrat, Channon regular, and Vicar of Dolour , a man
fcure burnt, of Upright life , vvho altogether were cruelly murthered in one fire upon

J ^ , g^ the Caftle hill the laft of February, in the yeere ofour Lord 1538. This
*

cruelty was ufed by the aforefaidCardinall, the Chancellour, the Bifliop

of G/^/^oiVjand the inccftuous Bifhop of Dumblane. After that this cruelty-

was ufed in Edinburgh upon the Caftle hill, to theeffed that the reft ofthe
Bifliops might ftiew themfelves no lefte fervent to fupprefte the lyght of

I r -> p. God, then he of S. Andrews waSj were apprehended two of the DiocefTc

immk Kitffeii. ofcUfgenf-^ The One named ^fri?»/w//^ i?«{/f//, a gray Frier, a young man,

^icx Kemcdie
°^ ^ meeke nature, quicke fpirit, and good Learning •, And one Alexander

/\.V»;;c<5//<r, who paftcd not eighteen yeers of age, one of excellent wit in

vulgar Poefie. To aflift the Bifliop o^Glafgorv in that crucll judgement,

or at leaft to dip his hands in the blood of the Saints of God, were fent

Ma(iet ^ohn Lawder^ Mafter Andrcrv olyphant, and Frier Af^z>/«4», fervants

of Satan, apt for that purpolc 5 The day appointed to the cruelty approa-

ched •, The two poore Saints of God were prefented before thofe bloody
butchers, grievous were the crimes that were laid to their charge; Keti'

nedie at the firft was faint, and gladly would have recanted ; bur while the

place of repentance was denied unto him, the fpirit of God, which is the

fpirit of all comfort , began to work in him •, yea , the inward comfort
began toburft forth , as well in vifage , as in tongue and word , for his

countenance began to be cheerfuli,and with a joyful! voice upon his knees
v^nniSt his he faid ; O eternall Cod , how wonderful! is that love and mercy that thou beare(i
thanks to God.

^^^^ rnankinde^and unto me the mofl caitife and miferable wretch above all others^

For, even now^ when I would have denied thee ^ and thy Son , our LordJ-e[tts

Chrift my onely Saviour , and fo have cafl my fclf into everlajiing damnation •

Thou by thine own hand hafi pulledme from the very bottome of hell , and made
me to feele that heavenly comfort , which takes from me that ungodly feare

wherewith before I was o^preffed. Now I defie diath, do whatyepleafe 5 Ipraife

my God ^ lamready. The godly and learned ^'^row/ww, railed upon bir

H'isfpseclj to thefe godlefle Tyrants, anfwered • This is your houre^ andpower ofdarkneffe^^
tlie Judges. Nowfit ye OS ^udges ^ andwe (land wrongfully accufed ^ a»d more wrongfully to

be condemned ^ but the dayjhall come^ when our innocencie fhall appeare, and that

ye fhall fee your own blindneffe^ to your everlajiing confufton. Co forward , and

fulfill the meafure of your iniquity. While that thefe fervants of God thus

behaved themfelves, a variance arilcth betwis.t the Bifliop and ttie beafts

that came from the Cardinall •, For the Bifhop faid, F thinke it better to

Note. fp"*'^ ^f'^f^ *^f» } ^^^» to p**f tbem te death : Whereat the idiot Dodors of-

fended, faid, What will ye do my Lord? will ye condemne all that my Lord
fe Cardinall and the other Bifhops and we have done ? If fo ye do^ ye (Ikw your felfe

HbjIP eitemy to the church andnSy andfo we will repute you, beye affured. At which
^^^K words, the faithleffe man afraid, adjudged the innocents to die, according
^^B- to the defire of the wicked. The meeke and gentle ^cronimm KuffeU

^^^B comforted
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comforted the other with many comfortable fentences , oft faying unro Aj-jrjQ
hira, Brother, fear not , more mighty is he that is in m , than he that is in the ^^.^
world : the fain that rvcfhallfujfer is jliort, andf})all be light •, but our joy and con-

^^
folationpall nevea have end : and therefore let us contend to enter in , unto our

Master and Saviour^ by thefame firait way which he hath taken before its : Death

cannot deftroy M i for it is deflroyed already hy himf(rr whsfe fake we fnfer.
"

With thcfc and the hke comfortable fentences they paffed to the place of
execution, and conftantly triumphed over death and Sathan, even in the

midfl; of the flaming fire. And thus did thofe cruell hearts intend nothing

but raurther in all the quarters of this Realme : for fo far had they blind-

ed and corrupted the inconfiderate Prince , thatvhe gave himfelf to obey
the tyrannic of thofe bloodie hearts : and he made a folemne Vow, That
none fliould be fpared that vv^as fufpedi of Herefie

,
yea, although it were

his own fon. To preffeand pufli him forward in this his fury, he lacked

not flatters enow ^ for many of his Minions were penfioners toPrierts:

Amongft whom,olii'er Synclare^ytt remaining enemy to Gpd,was princi-

pal!. And yet did not God ceafe to give that blinded Prince documents
that fome fuddcn punifhment was to fall upon him, if he did not repent

,

and amend his life • and that his own mouth did confefle ; For after that

Sir ^ames Hamilton was beheaded (jurtly or unjurtly we difpute not ) this sir lamiUi.

Vifion came unto him, as to his famihars himfelf did declare) the fald Sir miitonati,

^ames appeared unto him, having in his hands a drawn fword , with the ^!jf ^^^^h^
which he rtroke from the King both the arras, faying to him thefe words, him to 'th"?.bl.

Take that, till thou receive a finallpayment for all thy impiety. This Vifion caufcheiad

with forrowful countenance^he fliewed on the morrow, and fhortly there- to 2"^n'''chc''''*

after died his two fons, both within the fpacc of 24 hours, yea, fome fay K.ng^ favour,

within the fpace of fix hours. In his own prefenceGVtfrff^/f//?, his great-
t>' ""r^'l w^J"

•

eft flatterer,and greatert enemy to God that was in his Court, dropped off
^^'^^'^'

his horfe, and died not faying one word that fTmie day, that in audience
of many, the faid George had refufed his portion of Chrifts Kingdom, if

the prayers of the Virgin Mary fliould not bring him thereto. How terri-

ble a Vifion the faid Prince faw lying in LintUghtow that night that Tho-
mas Scot^ Juftice Clerk, died in Edinburgh^ men ofgood credite can yet re-

port ; For afraid at midnight, or after, he called aloud for Torches, and
raifed all that lay befide him in the Pallace, and told that Thomas Scot was
dead ^ for he had been at him with a company of devills and had faid un-
to him thefe words ; Owotothedaythatcuerl knewtheeor thy fervice -, for
ferving of thee, again/} God^ againft his fervants, andagainfl juftice , /am ad-
judged to endleffe torment. How terrible voyces the faid Thomas Sect pro-
nounced before his death, men of all ertates heard •, and fome that yet live

can witaeffe his Voice ever was, ^nfto Deijudicio condemnatm fnm •, that is,

I am condemned by Gods jufl Judgement. He was mort oppreffcd for the
delation and falfe accufation oi fuch as profcflcd Chrirts Evangel, as M.
Thomas Mairioribanckes, and M.Hetis Rig, then advocates , did confefie to
M. Henry Balnaves. who from the faid Thomas Scot came to him as he and
M.Thomas Ballendcn were fitting in Saint Giles Church,and asked him for-
giveneffe of the l;iid Thomas. None of thefe terrible forewarnings could
either change or alter the heart of the infortunate and mifled Prince , but

E ftill
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Anno ftili he did proceed in his accuftomcd wayes. For io the midft of thcTc

evils he caufed'to put hands on that norablc man M.Gforg-f^w^.wjw, to

whom for his fingular erudition and honeft behaviour , was committed

the charge to inftrudl fome of his naturall children : But by the merciful!

providence of God he efcaped (albeit with great difficulty; the rage of
thofc that fought his life •, and remaincs alive to this day in the yccre of
God 1 5 66. to the glory ofGod, to the great honour of this nation, and

to the comfort'ofthofe that delight in letters and vcrtuc. That fingular

Workc oi Davids Pfalms, in Latin Mccter and Poefic, bcfidcsraany

others , can wimcffe the rare graces of God given to that man , which
GwgcBwtoM that Prince by inftigation of the gray-Friers and of his other flatterers,

Xma3^n wo"l^ ^^foge^'''^'^ h^^^ '^^^°"'^^''
' ^^ God had not provided remedy to

angry with the his fcrv;!nt by efcaping ( the keepers being aflecp he went out at the win-

dSslrrc^'a"'
^^^ ' This ctuelty and petfecution , notwithftanding the monffersand

Bjinft^^hcm"! hypocrites, the gray-Frici s,day by day came farther in contcmpt,for not
who thcrcafcer oncly did the learned cfpie and deteft their abominable hypocrifie , hue

IhJi"^ [^f aJ^o ™^" ^" whom no fuch graces or gifts were thought to have bcen,be-

witii the King, gan plainly to paint the fame fotthto the people. As this Rymc which
would noc be here we have infertcd for th e fame purpofc , ntadc by Alexander E arlc of

G^o^eMLn G/cwdr;jftothisday i56^alivccanwitncflre, intituled, An Bpjlle dinged
whpm the king from the holy Hermite <?/LaritcSj?« his Brethren thegray-Friers.
gave over to

uieirimportu.

nicy and To he
was put in pti-

fon.
,

The Earleef
Gleavernehxs

verfs upon the

Gray Friers.

/ Thomas Hermite in Larite

Saint Francis brother heartily greete^

Befeeching yon with jirrne intent

To he watchfiill and diligent

For tbir Lutherans rifjen of new

Our ordour dayly doth furfew

Thefefmacks do fet their whole intent

To read this Engls' nevf Teflament

And faph we have them cleane defceivd

Therefore in hajie they mufl he (lopped

Our (lately hypocrifie they fryfe

And do hlafpheme us on this rvife

Saying that we are heretiks

And falfe loud lying CMatin tykes

Cummerers and qnellers of Chrijls Kyrk

Such lafie[cemlers that will not wirk

Butidlely our living winnes

Devouring Wolfs into Sheepe-skinnes

Burkland with huids into our neck

With Judas minde to Jowcke and Bck
Seeking Gods people to devore

The overthrewers of Gods gltre

Profeffors of hypocrtfte.

Boiiors in idoUtrie

Fifhearswith thefeynds nettt

The upclofers of heaven gate

Cancard
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Cancard corrupters of the Crcede A n n n
tlcmlock fcwcrs among good feed

To throw in hrdmhles that do men trviji

"The h'jc way kenn-ind them from Chrifi

Monjiers with the Beajls marke

T>ogs that nenjer flintes to harke

church men that are to Chrifi unkend ^
A feet that Sat hans fclfe has fend

Lurking in holes Ijke trator todus

Maintainers of idolles andfalfe gedes

Fantajlike fooles and frenzie flatterers

To turne from the trueth the verv teachers

For to declare their wholefcnt^ncc

Would much cumber jour confcience

To fay pur faylh it is fo ftark

Tcnr cordand loofe cote andfark
Te Uppn mayyou bring to falvation

And cjuyte excludes Chrifi his fafsiOi*

J dread this doctrine and it la[l

shall cither gar m rvorke er fajl

Therefore with fpcede ive mujl provide .

And not our profit overfide

J fchaip my fife withinfhort while

Tocurfe our Ladte in Afgyle
%^nd there fome craftie wyj'e to worke

Till that we budded have one Kyrk
Since miracles made by your advice

The kitterells thought they had but I'jcel

The twoparts to us they will bring

'Bin orderly to drejfe this thing

K^ghaift I purpofe for to caufe gang
By counfayll ofFrearWakex Lang
Which fliall make certaine demonflratiom
To help us in our procurations

Tour holy ordor to decore

That pra5iifehe provd once before

Betwixt Kyrkcadie and Kinggorne
But Lymmers made thereat Juch skorne
And to hisfame made fuch digrefton
Sincefyn he heard not the Kings confefion
Though at that time he came with Jpeed<^
Ipray you take good will as deedc^
And fome among your felves receave
As one worth many of the leave

what I obtaine you through his art

Reafon wold ye had your part

Jour order handles no money
But for other cafudtie
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Anno

ThcCIiurch-"

mcningagc
the King CO

warrc snainft

hi& Uncle.
,

K^sieefe^ meale butter andchce(e

Or wlut elfe joit have that yeupleafe

Sendjour brethren andhdhete

As ndtv not els hut valet

e

^i- Thomas joar brother at command

A Culrune kcthcdthrough many a land.

After God had given un!o that rairinfdriDcd Prince fijfficient docu-

ments, that his warring againft his blcfled Gofpel fliould not profpcrouf-

ly fuccccd. He raifed up againft him Warres as he did of old againft di-

vers Princes that would not hear his v6icc, in the which he loft himfclf,

as wc ihall hereafter hearc.

The occaiion of the Warrc was this , H e n r y r^f eighth , King of

England, had agreat defir€ to have fpoken with our King, and i» that point ira-

vclled fo long , till that he gat a full promifc made to his Ambaffadour , Lord

William Howard : The place of meeting was appointed Yorke , which the

King of England kept with fr/ch folcmmtie and preparations , as never for
• fuch a purpofe w,is feene in 'En^.hnd- before. Great brute of that journey , and

feme preparation for the fame w,u made in Scotland : But in the end , by per-

. fwafion of the Cardinall David Bcton , and by others of his faction , that journey

ivas flayed, and the Kings promife falfified. Whereupon were fharp Letters

of reproach fent unto the King, and alfo linto his counfell. King Henry

fruftratc returneth loLondm^ and after his indignation declared , began
to fortific with men his frontiers toward Scotland. There was fent to the

borders, S\r Robert Bowes, the Earle of -r^;?^/«, and his brother, SiiGcorgt

Dowglas, Upon what other trifling queftions ( as for the debetablc land

and fuch) the Warre brake u^,we omit to write. The principall occafion

was the falfifying ofthe promifcs before raadc.Our King perceiving that

Warre would rile,asked the Prelats and Churchmen, what fupport they

would make to the fuftaining ofthe fame : for rather would he yet fatif-

fie the defire of his Uncle,then he would hazard warre where he faw no£

his force able to refift. They promifed mountains ofgold (as Satan their

father did to Chrift Jcfus ifhe Would worfliip him) for rather would they

have gone to hell , then he flbould have met with King Henry , for then

thought xhcy^Farcwellour Kingdom ofAbbots^Mo»ks,(^'c. Andfarewellshought
' the Cardinall,/^if credit andglory in France. In the cnd,they promifed fifty

thousand crowns by yeere, to be well paid fo long as theWarre lafted :

and further. That their fcrvants and other that appertained to them, and

were exempted from common fervice, fliould nevcrthelefl'e (crve in time

of ncceflity- Thcfc vain promifes lifted up in pride the heart of the un-

happy king, and fo begins the Warrc. The Realmc was Quartered , and

ip.en were laid in Jedburgh and Kelfo : All men (fools we mean) bragged

of vidory, and in very deed the beginning gave us a faire tbaw : For at

the firft Warden Reade which was made on Saint Bartholomewes day , in

the yecrc «four Lord,i 542. was the Warden S\tc Robert Boms,hxshtothtt-

Richard Bowes Captaine of Norhume, Sir William Mameberj Knight,a Baftard.

SonncofthcEarlcof/f»g-»^ , zxxd ^ames Dowgloi oi Farkhead, then Re-
bels, with a great number of Bordgrcrs Souldicrs and Gentlemen taken

:

L
'""'

""'"^
' '' "" ^

The
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TheReadc was termed Halderig. The Eirle o( Angus and Six George yAjnnQ
his brother, did narr6\Vly cfcap.-. Our Papifts and PrclatS.proud of this j^^/-v>^>^j

vi(51ory,cncouragcdthcKiQg,fo that there was nothing heard, bur^f///>^.,
.^

ctirs : TheybebutHe'ret'ickcs^ifitvelfeaihoufjndandthcjtenthoHfMd^the'fddre
"'"^

ttotfigli ; France jhall enter into one fart, indvpe the other,And fofl)*!! England he
Hefetickct'"-**

conqtiejl within a yeere. If any man was fcene to frailcat fuchvanitic, he caufchrc-

was no naote but a Traytour and an Hcrericke. And yet by thcfc meancs "°""ced the

men had greater liberty then they had before, as concerning theit" °''^...

confcicncc, foi: then ccafcd the perfccurioh. Tlie Warrc continued till

middc September : And then was fcnt down the old Duke of Norfelke^

with fuch an Army as a hundred yecres before had not come into i'm-

Lmd. They were in gathering their Forces, and fctting forward of thciir

Preparations and Munitions, which were exceeding great, till middc
0(!^obcr and after. And then they Marched from Bmvick and tended to

the waftjCver holding Twcid upon rhcir o wn fide,and|never camped frorti

thaifRiver thcfpaceof a mile, during the whole time they continued

in ScotUnd, which was ten or twelve dayes. Forces were Tent up and

down to Smaliawc, Stichell^ and fuch places nccre about , but many fnap-

pc!S they gat , fome Corn they buint, bcfides that which the great hoft

confumed , but fmall bootie they Carried away. The King aflcmbled

his Forces at Fallowe (forhcwasadvertifed that they had promifcd to

come to Edinburgh ) and tooke the Muflers all at an hoiire,tvvo dayes be- ^
fore Ballom even. There were found with him eighteen thoufand able Aiihulowryas

men : Upon the Borders that awaited upon the Englifh Array, were ten

thoufand good rnen with the Earlc of ^«»?//V, Lords £n^/«, Snon, and

Hume. Thcfc were judged men atieUh to hazard Battcll,albeit the other

were efteemed fburty thoufand. While the King lay ac Fallme, abiding Fallow Renfe

upon the Gunes, and upon ad vcrtifcment from the Army. The Lords be-

gan to remember how the King had been long abufcd by his flatterers,

and principally by the Penfioners ofthe Prelats. It was then concluded

that they would make fbrac hew remembrance oiLai^^der hrig^io fee if that

would for a fcafon fomewhat help the ftate of their Country. But becaufc

the Lords could not agree among thcmfclves upon theperforis thatdc-

fcrvcd punifhmcnt(for every riian favoured his friend)the whole cfcaped, Nott^
and thcpurpofe was opened to the King,and by him to the courticrs,whb

'

till they came to £^/'«/^«r^/^ flood in no little fear: but that was fuddenly
forgot,as we fliall after hcar.While time is thus pr6tra<Sfed,the Englifh ar-

tny,for want ofvidiuals(as wasbruted)retircd overTiwWin the night,and

fo begin to skale &|rundenwherof the King advertifedjdefircd the Lords
and Barons to aflift him to follow them iflto £»fAW ^ whofe anfwcr wai
with one confcnt. That to dejend his per/in and Kealme , they weald ^<fz.4r<!/ The Lords aSf

///fj 4nd whatfoever they had : But to invade England , neither had they fojttfi ¥.\a^%°i^X
Title as they deftred , neither yet could they be able to do Any thing to the hart of
England , confidering that they had long before beene abfent from their houfes,

their previjion xvoi ffcnt , their horfes wearied , and that which wtn greatest of
all^ the time of the jcere d;d utterly reclame. This their anfwer fcemed to

fatisfie the King : for he in words praifed their prudent forefight atid

wife counfcll. But the cffay made to his Courtiers , and that bold

E 3 ,repulfe
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A ^ rcpiilfcof hisdciiresgiven to himin hi- ovvPt fjcc, lb v^oundcd his high
/infTO

itomc'ckc ( tor long hud he ;uni cas i itnlclk iiikd ) thn he decieetli a
'^'^^^^^'^'^^

notc.blc revenge, which no doi be he h.d nor fjilcd to have executed > if

God by his owoe hand hrd not c;.ic the daycs ot his lyfc. He leturncs ro
* Edmhnrgh^ c he Nobility, Barons>GcrKlemct), and Commons, to their ha-

bitations. And this was the fecond and third daycs of November.
Without longer delay at the palace ofHMjrud/joufe was a new cour.cell

aflemblcd , a councell we mcanc ot his abulcrs ^ wherein were accufa-

AV^r, tionshyd againilthc moft part o'f the Nobiii^ie-, Seme were Hercticksi

Some favourers of England; Some friends to the Dowglas: and ib could

there be none Ijithiull to the King in their opinion. The Cardinall and
- Prclats caft fagotts in the fire with all their force , and finding the King

wholly addicted to their devotion , delivered unto himafchroll, con-

taining the names of fuch as ihey in tl eir inquifition had convid for Hc-
rcticks. For this was the order of JuOicc which thefe holy Fathers

f^ kept in condemning of innocent men ; Whofoever would accufe any of
Heicficj he was hcardj no refpc<ft nor confideration had, what mindc the

accufer barctothepcrfonaccufcdi Whofocver was produced forwit-

neffe, weic admitted, how fufpitious and infamous fo ever they were-, if

two or three had proved any point that by their Law was hoid^n Heie-

fie, that was an Hercticke : There reOed no more but a day to be affixed

fji to his condemnation, and to the execution of their corrupt fcntcu'cc:

What man could be innocent where fuch judges were partic, the world
may this day confidcr. Trueitis, by falfc Jidgcmcnt and falfe Wit-
ncffcs have innocents been opprefled from the beginning. But this fiec-

P^otc, dome to flied innocent blood got never the Dcvill but in the Kingdome
of Antichrift , 7hit the mpocent flioulddie^ andneither knotv accnjer^ nor yet the

jvitneffe thnt tc(li^ethagdinjl him. But how fliall the Antichriit be knowne,
if he fh all not be contrarioiis to God the Father , and his Sonne Chrill

Jef us, in Law, Life,and Dojitrine. But this we omit. The fame fchroll

had the Cardinall and Prelatsorccpiefenttd to the king before, at that

time when he returned from the Navigation about the J lies, in tf)c yeere

15 54. But then it was refufed by the prudent and ff out councell of rhe

Laird of Crainge , who opened clecrely to the King the prafticcs of the

P; elats, and the danger that thereof might cnfue : Which ccnfidercd by
the King (for being out of his paffion he was tradable j gave this an-

fvverin thepalaceof Ha/yW/^^j/^f tothe Cardinall and Prclats,aftcrthac

they had uttered their malice, and (hewed What profit might arifc to the
An anrwct C towne, if hc would follow their councell : racke yon ^/tglers

,
gi^t you t&

'p°mcc.°
* yonr charges

^ and referme yottr orvne lives ^ and he not infiruments of difcord be-

^yxkhinifitttiivixtmyNobilitieandme; Orel(e,IvowtoGod^ Jjhallreformeyou^ not as the
you may fee Kingof DzhmdixVc b) imprifcnment doeth ^ neither wt as the Kiri^ of England
llow i'jod this J ,/ / / J I 1

'
1 n It inn -r

Pnnceludbia ^^0^'^ t/y hangir/g and heading: hut I jball reproove you by fhaffe fun jhments ^ if
if thcciurch- everlheare fa.h motion of you againe. The Prclats daihedand aftoniihcd

tllreViudnot ^'^l^.^^is anfwcr , ceafcdfora fcafonto attempt any further by rigour

abufcjhim. againft thcNobiliry. But now being informed of all proceedings by
their Penfioncrs, Oliver Stncler , Rojfe Ld'irdci Cragie and others, who
were to thtm taithfuil in all things : they conclude to hazard once again

their
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their former futc : which was no fooncr proponed , but as foonc it was Anno
accepted, with no fmali rcgrcate, by the Kings own mouth , that he had ,^^^.^.
fo long dcrpifcd their counfell : Fcr ( faid he) noiv I pUmely fee pur words Abufed Prince

to be true ^ 7 he Nobility neither defire mj honour nor countenance , for thej would ^f P«li«,

?jot ride a mile for mj pleafure tofollow mine enanics : Witt ye therefore pnde me
the me^incs how that I may have a roade made into England without their knowledge

dndconfent , that it may be knowne to be mine ewne reade , and I jhall btnde me to -.°f''= ^"f}^ ^^-

yeur connfell fcr ever. There were gratulations and clapping of hands ; l\l^ hblwfe

there were promifes of diligence, clofcnefle, and fidelity among them. ^>vet to die

Finally> conclufionwas taken that the Weft borders of Enj^land, which ^^''"^"p
f"'

was moft empty or men and Garnion , Ihoula be invaded. The Kings Pieiars,

own Banner fhould be thens,oli'vcr the great Minion fliould be Gencrall-

Lieutenant, but no man fhould be privie (except the counfell that was
then prcfent j of the entcrprife, till the very day and execution thereof.

The Bifliops gladly tooke the charge of that device. Letters were fcnt

to fuch as they would charge. To meet the King at the day and place ap- ThaReide of

pointed: The Cardinall with the Earlc of Jrran was dire<aed to go to ^"^']J^^":'f

'

Hadington , to make a fhcw againft the Eafl Border , when the others oxf.

were in readincfle to invade the Weft : And thus neither lacked coun-

fell, pradife, clofeneffe, nor diligence, to fet forward that Entcrprifc
j

and fo among thcfe confultcrs there was no doubt of any good fuccefTc.

And fo was the fcroell thankfully received by the king himfelfc , and
put into his ownc pocket, where it remained to the day of his death, and
then was found. In it were contained more then an hundred landed men,
bcfides other ofmeaner degree : Among whom was the Earlc of ^rran,

notwithftanding his (iding with the current of the Court , and his necr-

ncffe in blood to the King. It was bruted that this rdadc was devifcd by
the Lord Maxwell, but the certaintie thereof wc have not. The night be-

fore the day appointed to the Entcrprife, the King was found at Lochma-

bane. To him comes companies from all quarters, as they were appoint-

ed, no man knowing of another (for no generall Proclamations paft,

but privie Letters ) neither yet did the multitude know any thing of the

purpofe till after midnight when that the trumpet blew. And command-
ed all men to march forwaid,and to follow the King (who was conflant-

ly fuppofed to have been in the hofl > guides were appointed to condud
them towards England^ as both faithfully aind clofely they did \ upon the

point of day they approached to the enemies ground , and fopaffcdthe

water without any great refiflance made unto them. The forward goeth
foorth, fcarc tifeSjherfhip might have been feen on every fide. The un-

provided people were altogether amazed,for bright day appearing,they

faw an army of ten thoufand men : Their Beacons on every fide , fend

flames of fire unto the heaven : To them it v/a$ more then a wonder that

fuch a multitude could have been alTembled and conveyed, no know-
ledge thereof coming to any of their Wardens . For fupport they look-

ed not , and fo at the firfl they utterly defpaired , and yet began they to

afTemble together, ten in one company, twenty in another, and fo as the

Fray proceeded their Troopes incrcaled , but to no number ( for CarUlc

fearing to have been alTaultcd, fwffercd no man to ifluc out of their gates)
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A and fo the c^reateft number that ever appeared or approached before the

A nnO
jifcomfiture part not three or four hundreth men, and yet they made hot

'-'"^'^'^
skirmifliing,as in their own ground, in fiich feats as they are moft expert,

about ten hours : When fires were kindled, and almoft flackned on every

fide, o/ziw thought time to fhew his glory, and fo incontinent wasdif-

plaj'ed the Kings Banner , and he upholden by two Spears , lifi: up

upon mens fhoulders there with found of Trumpet was proclaimed

Gencrall Lieutenant, and all men commanded to obey him, as the

Kings own Perfon, under all higheft pains. There was prekut the Lord

Maxrvell, Warden,to whom the regiment of things in abfence ofthe King

properly appertaineth. He heard and faw all , but thought more than he

fpake : There were alfo prefent the Earls of Glencame and C^(fels^-with the

LordFlemyn?;, and many other Lords , Barons, and Gentlemen of Lo-

thai-ne^ Fife^ "jln^tis, and Mearnes. In this Mountain did the skirmifliing

nWrw wss ^j.Q^y hotter than it was before, Ihouters were heard on every.'fide ^ fome

fnScpam. Scottifli-men were ftricken down , fome not knowing the ground , were

mired , and loft their horfes : Some Englifli Horfe of purpofe were let

loofe, to provoke grecdie and imprudent men to prefie at them , as niany

did, but found no advantage. While fuch diforder rifes more and more

in the Army, every man cried aloud. My Lord Lievtenant, What will ye

do -f Charge was given that all men fhould light, and go to array in or-

der, for they woulcl fight : Others cried , Againft whom will ye fight if

yonder men will fight none other wayes than ye fee them do , if ye will

{land here while the morrow. New purpofe was taken, That the Foot-

men (they had there with them certain Bands of Souldiers) fhould fafely

retire towards Scotland^ and the Horfe-men fhould take their Horfe again,

and fo follow in order. Great was the noyfe and c©nfuf>on that was
heard, while that every man calleth his own fluggards -, the day was neer

fpent, and that was the caufe of the greatefl fear. The Lord M*xrvell per-

ceiving what would be the end of fuch beginnings, flood upon his feet

with his friends , who being admonifhed to take his horfe , and provide

for himfelf, anfwered , Nay , I will mther abide here the chance that it fhall

fleafcGodtofendme ^ that} to go home , and there be hanged ; and fo he re-

mained upon his foot, and was taken while the multitude fled , and tooke
the greater fhame. The enemies perceiving the diforder. increafed in

courage. "Before they fliouted.but then they flroke •, they fhot Spears, and
daggcd Arrows where the Companies were thickefl ; fome encounters
were made,but nothing availeth,the Souldiers cafl from them their Pikes
and Culvcrings, and other Weapons fcnciblc •, the Horfe-men left their
Spears, and fo without judgement all men fled. The Sea was filling, and
fo the water made great flop •, but the fear was fuch, as happy was he that
mi^ht get a taker .- Such as paffed the water, and efcapcd that danger, not
well acquainted with the ground, fell into the flimy moffe , the entry
thereof was pleafinc enough, but as they proceeded, all that took that
way,eithcr loft their horfe, orclfethemfelves and horfe both. To be

AV/f

.

fliort
,
a greater fear and difcomfiture without caufe, hath feldome beene

ktn • for It IS faid
, That where the men were not fufficient to take the

Bands of pnfoners -, Some rantohoufes, and rendered themfelves to

women

:
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women. Stout Oliver was without ftroke taken fleeing full manfully.And A nTi.-j

fo was his glory ({linking and foolifli proudnefle we fhould call ic)rudden- tw-v j

ly turned to confufion and fhame. In that difcomfiture were taken the
^^^'

two Earls aforefaid, the Lords Fleming, Somenvell, and Olyphant^ and ma-

ny other Barons and Gentlemen, befides the great multitude of fervants.

Worldly men fay,That all this come but by miforder.ind fortune,as they

term it; But whofoever hath the Icafl: fpark of the knowledge of God,
may as evidently fee the work of his hand in this difcomfiture , as ever

was fcen in any of the Battells left to us in Regifter by the holy Ghoft : Note.

For what more evident Declaration have we that God fought againft

Benhadad^ King of Jram, when he was difcomfited at Samaria, than now of;Wcompa.

we have, that God fought with hisown Arm agninfti'f^jf/^Winthisfor- red to Be';'>«-

mer difcomfiture 1 There did two hundred and thirty perfons in the ^'';'"^'"^ ^'''

Skirmifli, with (even thoufand following them in the great Battel!, put to iicing. lo.

flieht the faid Benhadad , with thirty Kings in his Company. But here

there is in this fliamefull difcomfiture of Scotland^ very few more than

three hundreth men, without knowledge of any Backe or Battell to fol-

low, put to flight ten thoufand men, without refiftance made. There did jo" men put

every man recounter his marrow , till that the two hundred and thirty
'° 'S'"^"*

flew fuch as matched them : But here, without (laughter , the multitude

fled. There had thofc of 54W4r/4 the Prophet of God to comfort, to

Jnfl:ru6t, and topromife Vitflory unto them: But England in th^t^^iw-

Tuit had nothing, but as God fccretly wrought by his providence in the

men that knew nothing of his working, neither yet of the caufe there-

of, more then the wall that fell upon the reft of Benhadads Army knev^r

what it did. And therefore yet again we fiy, That ftich as in that Cnd-

den dejection beholds not the hand of God fighting againft pride, for

freedome of his own little Flock injuftly perfccuted , dofh willingly and
malicioufly obfcure the glory ofGod 5 but the end thereofis yec more no-

table. Jhccertainknowledgeof the difcomfiture coming to the Kings
cars (who waited upon news at Lochmahan ) he was ffricken with a fiid- otSrrsriv,a^

den fear and aftonifjiment, fo that fcarccly could he Ipeak, orbadpur- '-''"'''*''^'"«cr

pofe with any man : The night conflrained him to remain v.'here he was •, wh^cfheds.
and fo went to bed, but rofe without reft, or quiet fleep : His continual! fcacwa'sg^vm,

complaint was, Ofled Oliver ^ is Oliver taken ? Ofled Oliver : And thefe
""«<*•* "^"'9

words in his melanchoUy, and as it were carried in a Trance, repeated he
'

from time to time to the very hour of death. Upon the morn, which v/as

Saint KMtkrines day , returned he to Edinburgh, and fo did tin: Cardinal!
from Hadtngton. But the one being aftiamed of the othcr,the brute of their
communication came not to pubtike audience. The King made Invento-
ry of his Treafure, of all his Jewels, and other (ubftance. And there-

after afhamed to look any man in the Eice , fccretly departed to Fife ,

and coming to HalUairdes , was humanely received of the Lady of
GrAnge, an ancient and godly Matron ( the Laird at his coming was ab-
fcnt. ) In his company was onely with him William Kirkaldf ^ now
Laird of Grange , and fbme other that waited upon his Chamber.
The Lady at Supper ,

perceiving him penfive , beganne to com-
fort him , and willeth him to take the Work of God in aood

•c •r part.
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/\nnn P'l" •• ^'^ portion, Hiid he, of this world is flwrtjer I mil not be mthjou fifteen

"
daies. His iervants repairing unto him, asked where he would have pro-

V^ii^ vifion made for Chriftmas, vvhich then approached : he anfwered with a

(orcuH.his difdainFull countenance, I cannot tell, chufejoit the place - hut tha I can tell

own death.
^^^ ^ Or cbr/fiw.is dty jott fpillhema/hrlcffe, andthe Realme without a King,

Ikcaufe ot his difpleafure , no man durft make contradiftion unto him.

So afcer that he had vifited the Caftle of Carny. pertaining to the Earle of

Crawfurde, where the faid Earlcs daughter, one of his Miftreffes was , he

returned to Falkland^ and took bed. i\nd albeit there appeared unto him

no fignes of death, yet he conftantly affirmed, Before fuch a day, ifhitllbe

dc'td^ In this mean time was the Queen upon the point of her delivery in

Lynlitquow, who was delivered the 8 of December , in the yeere of God,

^'uu'
^'"''

1 54^ yeeres, of M^ry , that then was born , and now doth raigne for a

fcourge to this Realme, ;ls the progrefTe of her whole life has to this day

declared. Thec^rtainty that a daughter was born unto him coming to

his ears, he turned from fuch as fpake with him, and faid , The devil! ga

rvith It, it will end its it began • it camefrom a woman, and it will endwith a wo-

man. From Mari, daughter to Robert Brufe, married to Walter Stuart , he

feared that his daughter fhould be married to one of another Name and '

Family ^ but you fee by Gods providence, the Crown remains in one and

the fame Family and Name to this day, notwithftanding the many Plots

of the pretenders to the Crowne both at home and abroad. After that

he fpake not many words that were fenfible, but ever harped on his old

fon^, Fie, fled oli'ver, is Oliver taken, all is lofl. In this mean time , in his

great extremity, comes the Cardinall(a fit comforter for a defperate man)
he cries in his eare •, Take order. Sir, with your Realme , who [lull rule during

the minority of your daughter : ye have knowne my fervice , What willye have
done? shall there not be four Regents chofen ? Jndjhall not I be frincipall of
them ? Whatfoever the King anfwered. Documents were taken, That fo

it fliould be , as my Lord Cardinall thought expedient. As many af-

firme,a dead mans hand was made to fubfcribe one blank,that they might
write above what it plcafed them beft •, the Cardinall having hired one
Henry Balfour, a Priefl, to make a falfe Teftament ; which was done ac-

cordingly, but in vain. This finifhed, the Cardinall ported to the Queen,
Ma,k the l^^ely before delivered, as is faid. At the firft fight of the Cardinall, flic

l^^'forth""'"
1'^^'^' ^'^^'^""'^5 ^S ^o^'^' « "ot the King dead ? What moved her fb to con-

Kin^.""
^ je<5burc, divers men are of divers judgements. Many whifper that of old

Ochcrs fticit ui?^"^
^"^ '" thepot^ and that the fufpition thereof caufed him to be in-

fiot.ofay, hibite the Queens company. Howfoever it was before, it is plain. That
Thauhc King after the Kings death, and during the Cardinalls life , whofoever guided

w'^byTpo
*"

^^'^ 5^°""',^^ S^^*^ ^'^ ^^^"^^ bufineffe fped, of that gracious Lady, either
tio.i. by day or by night. Howfoever the tidings liked her , flic mended with

as great expedition of that daughter, as ever flie did before of any fon flic
Lev.... z. bare. The tune of her Purification was fooner than the Leviticall Law

appoints
:
but flie was no Jew, and therefore in that flie offended not. The

neylc ot the death of King ^ames divulgate, who departed this life the
Hri^cmm. I

?
day of December, in the yccre of God 1 542 aforelhid , the hearts of

mcnbegantobedifclofed. All men lamented that the Realme was left

without
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without a male to focceed. Yet fomc rejoyccd thatfuch an enemy to Ahno
Gods Truth was taken away. He was called of Ibme, A good poore

mans King: of others he was termed, A murthercr of the Nobility , and p^]^chw«-
one that had decreed their whole deftruftion. Some praifed him for the a.rsofthc

repreflJng of theft and oppreifion ; others difpraifed him for being much law King arifc

^iven to women. The Prelars and Clergic feared a change in the Kings fW"'"''"''"""^

minde, as hehad exprefTed himfelf fome few yeers before. And thus

men fpake even as their alfedion led them, and yet none fpake altogether

befidcs the truth •, for part of thefe aforefaid were fo manifefl, that as the

vcrtiies could not be denied,fo could not the vices by any craft be clokcd.

Yet to fpeak truth of him, his vices may juftly be attributed to the times,

and his breeding, and not any wickednefTe in his nature ; for he gave

many cxprcflions of a good nature, namely,in his fobriety and juftice,&c.

The quedion of Government was thorow this Realrae univerfally mo-
ved; The Cardinal! proclaimed the Kings laft Will , and therein were

exprefTed four Protectors or Regents, of whom himfelf was the firft and

principall, and with him were joyned the Earls of Huntley, K^rgyle , and

Jdurh.t^ : this was done on Munday , at the Market Groue of Edinhurgh.

But the Munday following took the whole Regents remiffion for their

ufurpation : for by the flout and wife counfell of ihe Laird of Grange,

didtheEarle of C^rr4n,x.\\tn fo necr to the Crown , caufe aflfemblc

the Nobility of the Realme, and required the equity of their judgements

in that his jufl fuit to the Government of this Realm,during the minority ^
of her to whom he pretended to fuccced,failing of her,and of her lawfull .

fucceffion. Hisfriends convened, the Nobility airembied , the day of
dccifion is appointed = thcCardinallandhis fadion oppofes them , and
areagainflthe Government of one man, and efpecially of any called

llammilton : Forw^tf knorvesmt ( faidthe Cardinal 1 ) that the Hammiltom charaSer ol^

4re criiell murtherers, ^ppreffors ofinnocents^prond^ avaritions, double^andfalfe, the HmiUm.

andfinally^ thepefl/lence inthis Cm/i^on-ivealth ? Whereto the Earl anfwer-

td^ Defraud me net of t»y right ^ and call me rvhat yepleafe : rvhatfoever my
friends have been, yet unto this day hath no man caufe to complain upon me, nei-

theryet am I minded toflatter any of my friends in their evilc doingjsut by Gods

grace fhall he a-sforward to corretl their enormities ^ as any within the Realme

can reafenably require of me -, And therefore yet again , my Lords , in Gods

Name^ I crave that ye dome no wrongs nor defraudme of my jufi Title, beforeye

have experience of my Government. At thefe words, were all that feared

God, or loved honefly fo moved, that v^'ith one voyce they cryed , That

Petition is moftjuft ; and unlejfeye will do againfi Gods ^uflice and Equity , it

tannot he denied. And fo in defpight of the Cardinall , and his fuborncd
Fadlion, was he declared Goveirnour, and with publike Proclamation fo

denounced to the people. The Kings Pallace, Treafure, Jewels , Gar-
ments, Horfe, and Plate was delivered unto him by the Officers that had
the former charge •, and he honoured, feared, and obeyed , more heartily

than ever any King was before, fb long as he abode at God. The caufe NoMt^erc^

of the great favour that was born unto him , was ^ That it Was bruted £"rietf^m«a
that he favoured Gods Word •, and bccaufe it was well knowne that lie watchus fa-

was one appointed to have bcea perfccuted , as the Scroll found in the vourcdbyth*

f 2 Kings
*'"°"^'*
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Kin^s pocket after his death did wirnefie. Thefe two things , together _

Avich an opinion that men had ofhis fimpHcity, bowed the hears of many

unto him in the beginning-, who after, with dolour of hearts,were com-

pelled to change their optnions : but hereof we will after fpeak. The va-

riety of matters that occurred, we omit, fuch as ths order taken for

keeping of the young Queen ^ of the provifion for the mother •, the cal-

ling home ohhtDotiglai,mA othcr,fuch as appertiin to a Univerfal Hifto •

rv of the time. Tor, as before we have faidjWC minde onely to follow the

p'rogreffe of the Religion , and of the matters that cannot be fevered

from the fame.

The Earle of Arran thus being eftabliflied in the Govcnnment
,
godly

men repaired unto him, exhorted him to call to raindc for what end God
had exalted him to be Governour , out of what danger he had delivered

him , he beins; in the bloody Scroll , as we faw before •, and what ex-

pecflation all men of honefty had of him , becaufe they Hiw him a fofc

man, they conceited goodneffe of him. At their inftant fuit, more than

of \\\s own monon^w^i Thorns GnilliAme , a black Frier, called to be

Preacher. The man was of found judgement,ofreafonable letters (as for

that age) and of a prompt and good utterance. His Dodfrine was whol-
fome , without great vehemency againft fupcrftition. Preached alfo

{omtiimc ^oJm Rough, (who after for the verity of Chrift Jefus fuflfered

in England) albeit not fo learned
, yet more fimple, and more vehement:

againft all impiety. The Do6frine of theie two provoked againft them
and againft the Governour alfo, the hatred of all fuch as more favouted

darknefte than Ught -and their own intcreft, more than God. The gray

Friers (and amongft the reft Frier Scot , who before had given himfelf

forth for the greateft Profeflbr of Chrift Jefus within Scotland, and under

that colour had difclofed , and fo endangered many.) Thefe flaves of
Sathan rowpcd as they had been Ravens •, yea rather they yelled and
roared as devills in hell - Herefte^ herefie, Guilliame and Rough mil carry the

Governour to the devill. The Towne of Edinburgh , for the moft part,

was devoured in fuperftition. Edward Hope , young William Adam[o:i , Si-

hilUlyndfay^ Patrike Lyndfaj, Francis Aikman •, And in the Cannongate,
^ohn Mackaxv^ and Nivian Browne, with few others,had the burit ofknow -

icdge in thefe dayes. One Wilfon, fervant to the Bifliop o^ Dunckell, who
neither knew new Teftament nor the old, made a defpightfull railing Bal-
lad, againft the Preachers, and againft the Governour^ for the which he
narrowly efcaped hanging. The Cardinall moved both heaven and
hell to trouble the Governour to ftay the Preaching : but yet was xh^
Bartell ftoutly fought for a feafon • for he was taken and put firft m

Til • Cirdlnal Balkcyt , after in Seaton. But at length . by Bribes given to the faid
'
'• Lord Scaten, and to the old Laird of Lethington , he was reftored

to Sauu K^nirewes , from whence he wrought all mifchief , as we
Ihall after heare. The P a r l i a m e N t approached which was be-
fore JE A STER, there began queftion of the aboliOiinR of certaine

^
Tyrannical! ACTS made before , at the Devotion of the
J relates

, for the mamtaining of their Kingdomc of Darkenefte.

To
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To wit. That underpaine efHerefie, no man (Iwiild reaeie any part cfthe Scrip-
_/^f||-jQ

tuns in the Vulgar tongut , mither yet any TraBate or Expgfttion of any place
^^^^^ . .

cf Scripture : Such Arciclcs began to come in qiiefiion we fay : And men

besanto enquire , If it were not lawfull to men that underflood ho Latine,

to life the word of their Salvation in the Tongue they underftood , as it

was for the Latine men to have it in Latine, Grecians or Hebrews to have it

in their Tongues. Itwasanfwercd, Th;!t the Church,he means the Pre-

lats, firft had forbidden all Tongues but the three^ viz. tlebrew,Greek,-ind

Latine. But men demanded , when that Inhibition was given , and what

Coi->'ifcll had ordained it ^ considering that in the do.yt<ipi Chryfoftome^ he

complained, That the people ufed the Pp/w."/ and other holy Books in

their owne Tongues : And it ye v/il! fay they were Greeks^ ^vA underftood

the Greek Tongue - We anfwerc. That Chrift Jefus commanded his word

to be Preached to all ^{ations •, now if it ought to be Preached to all Na-
tions, it muft be Preached in the Tongue they undcrftand. Then if it be

lawfull to Preach, and heare it Preached in all Tongues •, Why (liould it

not be lawful! to reade it, and hear it read in all Tongues :" to the end that

the people may try thefpirits^ according to the commandment ofthe Apo-
,

ftle. Beaten with thefe and other Reatbns , they denied not but it might

be read in the Uulgar Tongue, provided ifthe Tranilatron were true. It

was demanded,What could be reprehended in itc" And when much fearch-

ing was made,noching could be found : But that Love (ay they was put in
*

the place of Charity : When the QjJeftion was asked,What difference was
betwixt the one and the other • and if they underftood the nature of the

Cre'.k term a7<x.x)i,they were dumb. Reafoned for the party of the feculars,

TheL.i?«^^/Vf»,fathertohira that prudently gave counfell to take juftpu-

nifhment upon that knave David, for that he abufed tlie unhappy K. Henry

Stuart^in m'o cafes then oine,a ftout and a difcreet man in the caufe ofGod,
and M.Henry Bdlneves^^zn old profeftbur. For the part of the Clergy, one
ifi?4v,Dean o^ Lajlarrik^ and certain old Bifhops with him. The conclufion

was,The Commiflioncrs of Sr(7//!^^(r/,and a part of the Nobility, fe.quircd

ofthe Parliament, that it might be Enaded, That it fimld be lawfull to eve-

ry man toufe the benefit of the Tranflation which then they had of the Old and
JNerx' Tejlament, together ivith the bineft of other Treatifes containing rvholfome

Do&rine,ftntill {itch time as the Frelats and other Church-men fliould give and
^etforth unto them a Tranflation more correal. The CIcrgie hereto long re-

pugned. But in the end convinced by Reafons, and by multitude of
i rj.?.'

'

voyces in their contrary, they alfo condefcended ^ And fo by Aftof An * ft ofPar-

Parliament it was made free to all men and woinen to read the Scrip- 1'="»'="« '2^

turcs in their owne Uulgar Tongue 3 and fo were all Acfts made to the sajcurc.'
*

contrary aboliflied.

This was no fmall Viadrieof CHRIST JESUS, fight-

ing againft the conjured enemies of his Veritie-, No fmall comfort to

fuch as before were holden in fuch bondage , that they durft not have
read , The Lords Prayer •, The ten Commaindments •, nor , The Ar-
ticles of their Faith in the Uulgar Tongue , but they fliould have been ac-

cufed of Herefie. Then might have beenc feene the Bible lying almoft
upon every Gcntlemans Table. The New Teftament was borne about

F I irt
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iiTi^ny menTiunds^We grant thadS^Tulas ) prophaned thatblef-

ilnnO
(;,j^Yoi-d forfome that perchance had never re d ten Sentences in ic

'^^^r%^
li id it moft common in their hand, they would chop their flimiliars on

N .teriK- hy. tir chceke with ir, and fay , This hath lyne under my beds feet thefe ten

poctirtr of
^,^e,.<;^ Others would glory , O how oft have I been in danger for this

woridlmtj.
jjy^j.*^ I^Q^^. {e^-j-etly have I ftollen from my wife at midnight to reade up-

on it.
' And this was done we fliy of many to make cowrt, and curry fa-

voiudiereby : Tor all menefteemed the Governour to have been one ot

the moft fervent Protcftants that was in Europe. Albeit we fay that ma-

ny alnife^d that libcrcie, granted of God miraculoufly
,
yet thereby did

the knowledge of God wondeioufly increafe, and God gave his holy fpi-

ri: to fimple men in great abundance: Then were fet forth works in our

owne Tongue , hciides thofe that came from England , that did dif-

clofe the pride, the craft, the,tyrannie, andabufes of that Romane A»ti-

So longasmen cljnfi. The fame of our Governour was fprcad in divers countrcys, and
foiiowGod,

j^^^i^y praiied God for him.. King Henry the eight fent unto him his Am-
tiic^-arc ic c

j^^m:j^JQ|^j^. ^^_ RadtilphSaJlair , wholdiy 'n\ Edmbtfrgh a great part of the

Summer, his Commiflion and Negotiation was to contrad: a perpetuall

amicie betwixt i.ngland^nd Scetland. The occafion whereof God had fo

offered , that to many men it appeared that from heaven he had declared

Nothing couij his. good plcufure in that behalfe. For to King Henry ^ of ^ane Sejmer

^4f'iT'r^ ( after the death of Queene Katkrifte , and of all others that might have

oi Edwlds made his Marriage fufpei5l ) was given a fonne, Edward the fixth of blef-

birth. fed memory, elder fome yceres then our Miftreffe •, and unto us was left a

^pJ'mindLne Qiicene, as before wc have heard; This wonderful! providence of God
Biii/en being caufcd men of greateft judgement to enter into difputation with them-
dead before fdves , Whether that with good confcience any man might repugneto

nurTied loTi! the dcfu'es of the King of England^ confidering that thereby all occafion
father. cf Warre might be cut off, and great commodity might enfue to this

Realme. The offers of King Henry was fb large, and his demands fo rea-

fonable , that all that loved quietneffe were content therewith. There

were font from the Parliament to King Henr^ in Commiflion , Sir ^ames

Lermont, and M. Henry Bnlnevis^ who long remaining in Engla}td , fo tra-

vailed , that all things concerning the Marriage betwixt ^^ivW the fixth

and M.tr-^ Queen of Scots was agreed upon, except the time of her deliver-

ance to the cuftody of Englij]i-?nen, Upon the finall conclufion of the

which head, were added to the former Commiffloners , William Earleof

Chncarne., and Sir George Dotvgljs , to whom was given ample Commif-
fion and good Inflruftions. In -Jm/zz^^ remained M.Radulj>fj SxidUirc^:

advcrtifements pafl: fo frequently betvvixt, yea, the hands of our Lords
liberally were anointed , hefides other commodities promifed , and of

fome received, for divers Prifoncrs taken at 5o/«74)iw(j//^, were fent home
free upon promife of their fidelity , which as it was kept , the iflue will

witncfTe. But in the end fb well were all once content , ( the Cardinall,

the Qiieenc, and the fadion of France ever excepted ) that folemnely^in

the Abbey of Hallyrud-houfe was the Contrad of Marriage made,betwixt

the perP ns aforefaid,together with all the Claufes and Conditions requi-

fite for the fiithfull obfervation thereof , read in publike audience , fiib

fcribed,

Note wcll.»
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fcribed, fealed, approoved , and allowed of the Governour for his parr, P<i\r\r\
Nobilitie and Lords for their parts , and that nothing (liouldlacke that , .\\-^
might fortifie the matter was Chrifts Body facred (as Papi{lstermeit)

^^^^^

broken betwixt the fiid Governoiir and M. SnidUr AmbafTadour, and re-

ceived of them both , as a figneand token of the unitie of their mindes,

immediately to kcepc that contradl in all points , as they looked of Chrift

Jefus to be faved, and after to be reputed men unworthy of credit before

the world. The PapiRs raged againft the Governour, and againfl: the

Lords that had confentcd and abode faft to the Contra<5l , and to con-

found all as after follows. But upon the returning of the aforefaid Am-^
baffadours from f.nghnd^ pacification was made for that time, for by the

judgements of eight perfons for either partie chofen , to judge whether

that anything was done by the faid Ambafladours in the Contra^-ing of
that Marriage,which to do, they had not fufficient power from the Coun-
fell and Parliament. It was found that all-things were done according

to their Coramiflfion , and that fo they fliould ftand. And fo were the TheQuecnes

Scales of Englatidcind ^co^Z/tW interchanged. Mafter ^ames Fowles, then "i^fti^gei^

Gierke ot the Regifter, received the great Seale o'i England .- And Mafter «S™'
SaidUre received the great Seale of Scotland. The heads of the Contrad
we pafTe by. Thefe things newly ratified , the Merchants made prepara-

tion to S2ilc,and to their Traffique, which by the troubles of Warrcs had
fome yccres been hindered. From Edinburgh were fraughted tv/elve

Ships richly laden, according to the wares in Siotland .-^Yiorn other

Townes and Ports departed other , v^^ho all arrived upon the coafts of

jE»^//tw</toward the South , to wit, inTarmoutht, and without any great

neceffity entred not onely Roads,but alfo within Ports and places ofcom-
mandment, and where that Ships might bearrcftcd. And becaufe ofthe
Latccontraded amitie and gentle entertaineinent that they found at the

firft , they made no great difpatch ; But being ( as they fuppofed) in Se-

curity, in meirinefTe they fpent the time, abiding upon the winde. In this

meane time arrived from /"r^;;^!? to Scotland the Abbot of Pa}(liiy (called Hewasb-ror-

now of late ^ohn Hamilton , baftard brother to the Governour, whom f""-=<'mcs

yet many efleemed fonnetothe old Billiop of Dumkeldcn, called Cnchton hfl%m"t,'m^^i
(and with him M. David Panter , who after was made Biihop of Rojfe. coftw«,fo'„t,.

The brute of the learning of thefe two, and their honeft life, and of their ""''"^ ^^ 't

fcrvencie and uprightnefTein Religion was fuch, that great hope there was ^^hZ"^'^
that their prefcnce fliould be comfortable to the Church of God. For it

was conflantly affirmed of fome, that without delay, the one or the other
would goto the Pulpit, and truely Preach Jefus Chrift. But few dayes
difclofed their hypocrifie. For what terrours, what promifes , or what
enchaunting boxes they brought from Frame , the common peop'e knew
not. But fhortly after , it was feene that Frier Guilliame was inhibited to
Preachy and fo departed into England : John Rough to A^y/Zf ( a recepta-

cle ofGods lervants ofold.) The men of counfell
, judcTemcrit,and god-

lincfte that had travailed to promote the Governour
, and that gave him

faithful! counfell in all doubtfuU matters , were either craftily conveyed
from him:, or elfeby threatning to be hanged were compelled to leave

him. Of thjione number was the Laird of Grange aforefaid , M. Henr^

Balmi'tr

,
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BAlmi'cs U. Thomas Sdenden, and Sir David Ltndefay ot the Mount:

Men bv wliofe labours he was promoted to honour ,
and by whofe coun-

cell he fo ufed himfclfe at tlie beginning, that the obedience given to him

was nothinc^ inferiour to that obedience that any King of Scotland of ma-

ny Veeres had before him ,
yea, in this it did furmount the common obe-

dience, in that it proceeded from love of thofe vertues that was fuppofed

to have beene in him. Of the number of thefe that were threatncd,

were M. Mc/uel Durham , lA. David Borthinke , Davrd Forreffe , and

David Bothxvctl : who counfclled him to have in company with him, men

fcaiinjj God, and not to nourilTi wicked men in their iniquity , albeit they

werec^alledhisfriends,and wereof his furname: This counfell under-
'^'''^^'

ftood by the aforefaid Abbot, and by the Hamiltons ^wno thfn repaired

to the Court, as Ravens to the Carrion) in plainewordsit wa* faid. My

Lord Gcvernoiirmr hufriends'rvill never be At quietneffe , till a doz,en of thefc

knaves that abufe his Grace be handed. Thefc words were fpoken in his own
prcfcnce, andintheprefenceof' (ome of them that had better deferved,

then to have beene fo ufed : the fpcakerwas allowed for his plain and

bold fpeaking. And fo the wicked coimfell followed , honeft and godly

men left the Court and him, in the hands of fuch as by their wicked coun-

fell led him fo far from God, that he falfificd his promife, dipt his

hands in the blood of the Saints of God, and brought this Common-
Ktte. wealth to the very point of utter mine. And thefe were the firft fruits of

the Abbot of Paijla-j his counterfeit GodlineflTe and Learning : But hereof

we will hcare more. All honeft and godly men baniOied from the Court,

the Abbot and his counfell beginncth to lay before the inconftant Go-
vcrnour, the dangers that might enfue the alteration and change of Reli-

gion. The power of the King of France , the commodity that might

come to him and his houfe , by retaining the ancient League with France^

and the great danger that he brought upon himfelfe, if in one jotc h= fuf-

fereth the authority of the Pope to be violated or called in doubt within

this Realme : Confidering that thereupon oncly ftood the fecurity of his

pretended right to the fuccelfion of the Crowne of this Realme : For by
Gods word could not be good the divorcement of his father from Eliz,,

Hume, fiftcr to the Lord fiume^his lawfuU wife, and confequently his mar-
riage with £<rf^»,Neece to ^ames Betm,^'i(hop oi S.Andrews (£//-

2i.iM^//«w« being alive) muftbenull, and he declared Baftard. CarphtU

fpakc Prophefie , and yet wift not what he fpakc : For at that time there

was hardly any man that truely feared God that minded any fuch thing,

but with their whole force would have fortified him in the place that God
had given unto him, and would never have called in qucftion things done
in time of darknclTe. But this head we pafte by till God declare his will
therein. Another pradife was ufed : As for the Cardinall,he being fet at

libertic ( as before we have heard ) ceafed not to traffique with fuch of the
Nobility as he might draw to his fadion, or corrupt by any meanes , to
raifc a panic againft the Hiid Governour , and againft fuch as ftood faft at
the Contrad of Marriage and Peace with England. And fo aftembled at
Lynlytijiwiv^ the faid Cardinall, the Earles Ar^yle, Uuntlie, Bothrve'J., the
Bifliops and their bands. And thereafter they paffcd to Strevdin, and rook

with
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with them both the Queenes , the mother and the daughter • and threat- A nnO
ned the depoficion of the laid Governour , as Imhedient to their holy Mo-

i^/~\f>sj

ther the church ( fotcrine they that harlot of S^^j^w, Rome) Thei.ncon- Thisi5thc

ftant man, not thorowly grounded upon God , left ( by his owne fault )
Pr^J«= !="»'

deftituteof all good counfell , and having the \yicked ever blowing in
^"^^ *

his eare , VThat rvill you do ? you will defiroy your felfe and your houfe both

for ever. The unhappy man ( we fay) beaten with thefe temptations,

rendred himfclfe to the appetites of the wicked •, for he quietly ftoie away
from the Lords that were wirh him in the Palace of Hcilyrud-hoitfe

, paft

to Stcrlm , fubjeded himfelfe to the Cardinall and to his Counceli,

received abfolution , renounced the profeffion of'Chrift Jefus his holy TheGorer-

Gofpel. and violated his Oath that before he had made, for the obferva- n"urv'-'l^cc<J

tionofthe Contraband League made with England. At that time was fed Ood,' and""

our Queene crowned, and a promife made to France. The certainty here- to-^k jbruiutioa

of coming to King Henry , our Scott/fh Ships were flayed, the Sailes taken
*^'*"^|''^'"J,';[''

from the Rigs, and the Merchants and Mariners were commanded to fure Reiif^ir"ninth«

cuftody. New CommifTion was fent to Mafter Radulph Satdjer (who then gfay Fi"»e».

flill remained in Scotland ) to demand the caufe of that fudden alteration,

and to travell try all meanes poflTible, that the Governour might be called

back to his former godly purpofe, and that he would not do fo fooliflily,

and diflioneftly, yea, fo cruelly and unmercifully to the.Realme of Scot-!'

land: that he would not onely lofe the commodities offered , and that

were prefently to be received : But that alfo that he would put it to the

hazard of fire and fword , and other inconveniences that might enfue the

war that was to follow upon the violation of his Faith. But nothing could

availe. The devil kept fafl the grype that he got, yea all the dayes of his

government; For the Cardinall got his eldcfl: fon in pledgc,whom he kepc

in the Caflie of S. Andrews , while the day that Gods hand punifhed his

pride. King lienry perceiving that all hope of the Govcrnours repentance

was loft,called back his Ambaffadours, and that with fearfuU threatnings

as Edinburgh after felt : Denounced War,made our Ships priles,and Mer-
chants and Mariners lawfull prifbners, which to the Broughes o^Scotland
was no fmall herfliip. . But thereat did the Cardinall and Pricfts laugh,

and jeftingly he faid , When wefhall cofji^uer England the CMerch<mts fhali

berecom^enfed. The Summer and the Harveft palTed over without any
notable thing : For the Cardinall and Abbot of Patjlay parted the prey
amongft them •, The abufed Governour bare the name onely. In the be-
ginning ofWinter came the Earle oiLenox to Scotland., fent from France

in hatred of the Governour, ivhom the King ( by the Cardinals advice )
promifed to pronounce Baftard,and fb to make the faid Earle Governour;
Firft, becaufe he himlelfe was borne by , Sete» , his fathers law- All thij was

full wik^EliJcaheth Humes being yet alive ; Next, becaufe his GraRdfather
lufc'^rjinjn

was borne by Mary Stuart to ^ames Hamilton , when her lawfull husband pemauthmm'

Themoi Boyd was yet alive. So the Earle of Lenox did not onely pretend J^»<*.

10 be lawfully next to the Crownc , as the iate King fames the fifth did
often declare. That if he died without heire male, he would fettle the

Crowne upon him , but alfo lawfull heire of the Earledome of Arratx^

as being defcended from MargArtt Hamilton , borne to Mary Stuart and
G fames
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7^'., ^ams Ihmlton, afi^H^.7d«dr^fTW. Bo,d her fomier husbandW
^"^

hv this time the inconfl:intE:ir'e of ^/t4,>^ had given himfelfe wholly to

the Cirdinall) The Cardinall farther put the E. otiw^.vin vair..hope thit

the O'-eeriDowager (hould marry him.He brought with him feme money

and more he after received at the hands of Uhroi^c. But at length percei-

viR" himfelfe fruftrate of all expeaation that he had, either by Frmce, or

yet bv die promifeofthc Cardinall -, heconcludeth to leave frjw^und to

icck the favour of En'rhnd : And fo began to draw a fusion againft the

Covernour,and in hatred of the others inconftancy many favoiired him in

the beginning: For there affemblcd at Chriftmisinthe Town ofyf)/r?,the

'E^x\tt^^ Ammfikncdrncfi^tllcs-^ The Lord Mdxmll,'X\\<t Laird oiDum-

Linri^\ The Shenffe o(Jyre,Cawpbe/l -,
with all the force that they and the

Lords'that remained conftant at the opinion of England might make •, and

after Chriftmas they came to light. The Govenour and Cmdinall witli

their forces kept£^/^^«r?/y for they were flackly purfued.Men excufed the

Eule oi Lcjiox in that behalfe , and laid the blame upon fome that had no

will of the Stewards Regiment. Howfoever if was, fuch an appointme it

was made, th.t the faid^Earle of Lenox was diDppointcd of his purpofe,

and nafrowly efcaped, and firft gat him to cU^gorv , and afrer to Da-mbar-

tane. Sir George Dowilxs was delivered to be kept as pledge. The Earle his

brother was in the Lent after taken at the fiege of Glafgorv. It was bruted,

thatboththcbrethren, and others wirh them had loft their head;, if by
the providence of Cod the EngLP^ Armichad not arrived in time. Af-

ter that the Cardinall had gotten the Governour wholly addid to his de-

votion, and had obtained his intent above a part of his enemies : He begaa

to pradife, how that fuch as he feared, and therefore deadly hated, (hould

bcfetby thceares, one againft another (for in that thought the carnall

man put his greateft fecuritic ) The Lord Ruthrven he hated , by rca-

fonof his knowledge cf Gods Word. The hord GYaj he feared, be-

caufc at that time he ufedthe company of fuch as profefted godlineffe,

and bare fmall favour to the Cardinall. Now thus reafoned the world-

ly wife marl; If I can put enmity betwixt thcle tvvo,I Oiall be rid of a great

number of unfriends •, For the moft part ofthe Countfey will cither alTift

the one or the other,and fo will they be otherwife occupied,then to watch
for my difpleafurc. He finds the means without long procefTc •, for he la-

bours with John Chartdrom { a man of ftout courage and many friends) to

accept the Provoftrie of S. ^ohnfion^ which he p'lrchafed to him by dona-
tion of the Governour, with a charge to the faid Towne, to obey him as

their lawful! Provofl : Whereat not onely the faid Lord RHtlmen,bnt alfo

the Towne being offended, gave a negative anfwer •, alleadging that fuch
intrufion of men to office was hurtful! to their priviledge and freedom :

which granted unto them free eledion of their Provoft from veere to
yecre,at a certain time appointed,which they could not nor would not an«
licipate. Hercat the faid Jobn^ offended, faid , That he would take that
office by force, ifthey would not grant it unto him ofbenevolence. And
lo departed and communed the matter with the Lord Gray , with Normnn
Leflie^ and with others his friends, whom he eafily perfwaded to aflTifl him
in that purfuii, Bccaufe he appeareth to have the GOvernours right.
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andhad notonelyachargetothc Tovvnc, asisfaid, but alfohepurcha- /\j-|„p,
fqd Letters to beiicrge it, and to take it by ftrong hand, if any reliftancc

-^""-J

were made unto him. Suchletccrs, we fay, made many to fa;your his
^^•^'^""^

adtion. The other made for defence, and fo took the Mafter oVkuthuen^

Cthc Lord that after departed into BngUnd) the maintenance of the town,

having in his company the Laird of Montcreif^ and other friends adjacent.

The faid/i'/'^ prepared for thcpurfuit, and upon Saint iv//j^aj/t';?i day in

the morning/-W(? 1 543.approached with his Forces (the Lord Grcj tookc 1 543
upon him rhepiincipall charge. Ir was appointed, that AV»?.r/-; Z<f/?£j»,

with his friends , fhould have come by Ship with Munition and Ord-

nance,as they were in rcadineffe.But bccaufe theTydc fervcd not fo foon

as they would : the other thinking himfclf of fufficicnt force for all that

were in the Towne, cntred in by the Bridge, where they found no relift-

ance, till that the former part was entered a pretty fpacc wichin the Fijb-

Cite; And then the faid Mafterof Ruthuen with his Company floutly re-

countred them, and fo rudely rcpulfed theforemoftj thatfuch as were
behinde gave back. The place of the retreat was fo ftrair, that men that

durft not fight, could not flic at their pleafurc Cforthemoflpartof my
Lord Grayes friends were upon the Bridge ) and fo the flaughter was 2\/^,^^

-

great; for rhcre fell by the edge of the Sword threcfcore men*.The Car- •Andoiany

dinall had rather that the mifhip had fallen on the other part: but how- trodund«foac

jbevcr it was, he thought that fuch trouble was his comfort, and advasj-
'''^'^'

tage. The knowledge whereof cams t© the cars of the party difcomfi-

tcd , and was unto them no fmall grief. For as many of them cntred in-

to that adion for his pleafurc, fo thought they to have had Forcificacion

and afliflancc •, whereof finding themfclves fruftrace, they began to look

more narrowly to themfclves, ancfdid not fo attend upon the Cardinals

devotion, as they had wont to do before : and fo was a new jealcufie en-

gendered among them •, for whofoevcr would not play the good fcrvant j^^f^^

unto him, was reputed his enemy. 7 he Cardinall drew the Goycrnour Asihcy went

toDafW/V^forheundcrftoodthatrhcEarkof Rotkffc, and M;>ftcr Henry toVuntHe^they

r.Aln.iveis were with the Lord Gr,ij in the Cafllc of Huyitkj. The Cover- %t^^7o^
nour fcnt and commanded the faid Earlc and Lord,with the forefaid Ma- the reaiiers ft

ftcr Hcm'j to come unto him to TDur.dk, and appointed the next day,at ten ''"^ "'='^ ^'=^^'

of tr.c clock before noon 5 which houi they decreed to keep,and for that "he" would'"'

purpofc aflcmbled their folks at Bal^dv/e^ or thereby. The Cardinal ad- «'«'• w''"
,

veni'cd of their number fthey were no more than 300 men ) thought it
^'i'J;^^!,^^'"

not good that they fhould joyn with the Towne ; for be feared his owne made thsnew,

eftate, and fo he pcrfwadcd the Govcrnour to pafTe forth of Diwd/e be-

fore nine hours,and to take the ftraight way to S.IohnJlcn : vvhich pcrcei.

ved by the forefaid Lords , they began to fear that they were come to

purfue them,and fo pj.it thcmfelvcs in order, and array, and marched for-

ward of purpofc to have bidden the uttcrmofl. But the crafty fox fore-

feeing that in fighting flood not his fccurity, ran to his lafl refuge,that is,

To manifcftTrcafon, and fo confutation was taken how that the force

of the others might be broken. And at the firft were fcnt the Laird of
Grange^ and the P; ovoft of S. Andrervs (knowing nothing of the Treafon)
'to ask why they molcftcd my Lord Govcrnour in his journey. Whereto

G a they
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A r. they anfwcrcd, That they meant nothing lefle, for they came at his Gra-
nnnO

-^.^.s commandment , to have kept the hourc in Dtmdie appointed
"^"^^^^

by him ; which becaufe they faw prevented, and knowing the Cardi-

nal! to i)c their friend, they could not but fufpca their unprovided com-

int» forth ot the Towne, and therefore they pat thcmfclves in ordcr,not

tolnvade, but to defend, in cafe they were invaded. This anfwcr repor-

ted, was fent to the Bifhop of Saint Audrems^ the l^hoiQi Paipy,M.A'

ttcxD^vtdPinter,t.\^e Lairds of Balclcuch zr\d Coldinknowes y to dc^ic cer-

tain of the other company to talk with them j which they cafily obtainr

edCfortheyfufpcdednotreafon. ) After long communication , it was

demandedjif that the Earle and Lord, and Mafter Hemj afoycfaid,would

not be content to talk with the Governour, provided that the Cardinall

and his company were on the place : They anfwcred , That the Go-
vernour might command them in all things lawfull. But they had no will

to be in the Cardinals mercy. Fairpromifcs enow were made for their

fecuricy. Then was the Cardinall and his Bind commanded to depart,

as that he did,3Ccording to the purpofc taken. The Governour remained,

and a certain number with him : To whom came without company,

the faid Earle, Lordjand M. Henrj. After many fair words given to theoa

all, to wit.That he would have them agreed with the CardiQall,and that

he would have Mafter Henry Bdnaves the worker and inflruoncnt tkercof,

he drew thera forwards with them towards Simt lohrjftorij whereto the

Cardinall was ridden. They began to fufped (albeit it was too lace)and

therefore th y defired to have returned to their folks, for putting order

unto them : But it was anfwered. They fhould fend back from the town,
but they muft needs go forward with my Lord Governour : and fo,part-

ly by flattery, and partly by force, they were compelled to obey j and
as foon as they were in the Towne, they were apprehended , and on the

morrow fent all three to the Black Ne(fe, where they remained as it pleaf-

cd the Cardinals gracelefTe Grace, and that was till the Band of Manred,

and of fervice, fct fomc of them at liberty. And thus the Cardinal with,

his craft pcrfwadcd on every fide •, fo that the Scots Proverb was true in

him , So long rimes the Fox, as befutcJies, Whether it was at this journey,

or at another, that that bloody butcher executed his cruelty upon the in-

nocent pcrfoas in S./oA*/?^';?, we cannot affirme : neither yet therein flu-

dy wctobi: curious,but rather we travel! to cxpreffc the verity , whcn-
Note. foever it was done,than fcrupuloufly and exa<a!y to appoint timesjwhich

yet we omit not, when the certainty occurrcs. The verity of that cruell

A woman, and fa<^ is this ; At S. Pmls day, before the firft burning oiEdinburgh ^ came to

lo dS'be"'
^" ^^^"P** '^« Governour and Cardinall, and there upon envious delati-

cautihipuy <^n» were a great number of honeftmenand women called before the

\^T^Ia'
^^'^'"^'^'^ndaccufedofherefic. And albeit they could be convinced

"?,"' "y- of nothing, but onelyof fufpition that they hadcatenaGoofc upon
frtday^fout men were adjudged to be hangcd,and a woman to be drown-
ed i which cruell and moft unjuft fcntcncc, was without mercy put in ex-

Mfn put to cciition
:
tbc husband was hanged , and the wife, having a fucking babe

t'lcZir r^?? ,' "^^^ 'Irowned. O Lord, the Land is not yet furgedfrom fuch

upo.. F„d.7. '''"J^'l ^''""'y> "''ther hAth thj jujl vengeance yet firichen all tha mre crimind of

their
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their blood. Butthcday approachcth when that the punifhmcnt of that Annn
cruelty, and of otheis, will evidently appearsi. The names of ' the men •'^^^^^

that were hanged , v/cte^^ames Hunter, Willtam Lambe, William Anderfon^ L<J''VVJ

lames Rwvalt, Burgclfc of Saint Johnfion. At that fame time were banifli-

cd^Sit Henry Elddr,lohriElddr, Walter Fiper , Laurence Pullar ^ with divers

others, whofc names come not to our knowledge. That fworn enemy
to Chrift Jcfus, and unto all in whom any fpark of knowledge appeared,

had about that time in prifon divers ; araongft whom was lohn Roger ^ a uhnKoicr,^

black Frier, godly and learned, one that had fruitfully preached Chrift ^'^^"^ ^""''

JcfuSjto the comfort of many in Angus and Mearms , whom that bloody
'"""''"^'''

man caufed to murther in the ground of the Sea Tower in S.Andrews, and
then caufed to caft him over the wall, fpreading a falfe brute , That the

faid John fceking to flic, had broken his own neck. This ceafed not Sa-

chan by all means to maintainc his kingdoms of Darkncffe, and to fup-

preffc the light of Chrifts Gofpcl. But mighty is be againft whom they
fight: for when the wicked were in greateftfecurlty, then began God
to ihow his anger. For the third day of May, intheycerof our Lord
1 5 44 yecrs,without knowledge of any man in Scotland, (wc mean offuch 1544.
as fhould have had the care of the Realmc ) was fcen a great Navy of
Ships arriving towards the Pyrth. The Pofts came t» the Governaur and
Cardinall (who both were in Edinburgh) what multitude of Ships were
fcen, and what courfe they took. This was on the Saturday before noon.
Qutftion was had, What fhould they mean : Some faid , It is no doubt
but they are Englifh.men,andwc fear that they will land. The Cardi-
nall skipped, and faid , It is the Ifland flotc, they are come to make a

[hew, and to put us in fear. Ilhall lodge all themcnof Warrc in mine TheE„giifh

:yCj that ihall land in Scotland. Still fitteth the Cardinall at his dinner, Armyamved

sating as though there had been no danger appearing. Men alTcm.blcd
'"^"''"''''

togazeupontheShipSjfomctotheCaftlehill, feme to the mountains,
and other places eminent. But there was no queftion, With what Forces ^6te.

(liall we rcfift , if wc be invaded. Soon after fix of the dock at night,

were arrived, and had caft Ankor inthcRoad.of Leith, more than two
hundred Sail. Shortly after, the Admirall fhot a flott Boat, which from
r7r4«rwAi//j, till by Eaftim^ founded the deep, and fo returned to her
Ship. Hereof were divers opinions ; men of judgement forefaw what
it meant, but no credit was given to any that would fay. They minded to
land, and fo paflcd every man to his reft, as if the Ships had been a guard
for their defence. Upon the point of day upon Sunday the fourth of
May^ addrcftcthey for landing, and they ordered the Ships fo, that a
Galley or two laid their fnouts to the hills : the fmall Ships- called

Pinnaces and light Horfe men, approached as neer as they could. The
great Ships dircharged their Souldiers into the fmaller Veffels, and they
by Boats ^ct upon dry Land before ten of the clock, 1 0000 men, as was
judged, and more. The Governour and Cardinall feeing then the thing
that they could not, or at leaft they would not believe before, after they
had made a brag to fight, fled as faft as horfe could carry them i fo that

after, they approached not within twenty miles of the danger. The
^^i\coi y^iigitSjZndiSk George DowgLu were that night freed of Ward

(t^^'^y
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A (rhcv \vtxcinBlackii(([c) -Xhc^M Sir George inmerrinefTe, faid, Itlmnke

J\nnO
]^-^-;/Henry, andnn^entle Mafiers ef England. The EngliHi Army bccwixc

'^^^^"^ one^nd two of the clock entered into Leith, found tiic Tables covered,

the dinners prepared, fuch abundance of wine and viClualls, befides the

other fubft.ince, that the like iichcs= within the like bounds was not to

be found neither in Scotland nox England. Upon Munday the fifth oiMay,

came to them from £jw/VA' and the borders, tv/o thoufand Horfe-men,

who being fomewhat rcpofcd, the Army upon the Wednefday marched

toward the Town of fi/*^'""^^ , fpoiled and burnt the fame, and fo did

they the Palace oi Balyrud-hotife. The Horfe-men took the Houfe of

butS CraigmilkT, and gat great fpoils therein ; for it being judged the ftrongefl

fp/.i.d by tUc Houle necr the To wne, after the Cafvlc of EdirMrgb^ and all men fought
E"J'n'.

j^ ^^yg ^Y.t\x moveables therein. But the ftoutncfTc of the Laird gave it

over, without {hot of Hackcbuty and for his reward was caufed to march

upon his feet to xWtf;«.- Hcisnow Captninof X'ww^/ir, andProvoft of

Edinburgh. The EngHfh-mcn f cing no rcfiftancc, hurled by force ofmen
Cannons upon the ftreet, to the Butter trone, and above, and hazarded 3

fhotagainftthc fore-entry of the Caftle j but that was to their own
pains ; For they lying without Trench or Gabion, were expofcd to the

force of the whole Ordnance of the faid Caftlc,which ihotjand that not

all in vain, forthe Wheel and Axlettee of one of the Englifh Cannons

was broken, and fome of their men flain, and fo they left with fmall ho-

nour, that enterprife taken rather of raflincfre,than of any advifcd coun-

fcll. When the mofl part of the day they had fpoiled and burnt, to-

wards the night they returned to Lcith , and upon the morro\V returned

to Edinburgh , and executed the reft of Gods judgements for that time.

And fo when they had confumed both the Towns, they laded the Ships

with the fpoiles thereof, and they by Land returned to Birwkk , ufing

the Countrey, for the moft part, ac.thcir own plcafure. This was a part

jioK^ of the punilh nent which God took upon the Realm for the infidelity of
the Govcrnour, and for the violation of his folemne Oath. But this was

, not the end ; for the Rcalme was divided into two faiflions ; the one fa-

voured Fnw^, the other the League lately contraded with England :

The one did in no things credit thorowly the other, fo that the "Coun-
trey was in extreme calamity: for to the Englifli-raen were delivered

divers Strengths) fuch as Carelai^rock, Lochmaben, and Limgham .• the mofl
part of the Borderers were confedcrarc with England : And albeit at ^n-

1544. '''^"^'^ "^'''" ^" Fc6rmr)^ in the yeer of God 1 544. was Sir Mafe Ewers , with
many other Engli(h-men flain, and the yecre after were fome of the faid

ftrcngths recovered, yet was it not without great loflc and detriment of
the Common- weal- h: For in the month of lamary, in the yeer of God

tSw'"' ^545- ^ionfictir de Large , with Bands of men of War, came from France^

15 4 5-
^^"^ ^ (icflruiaion to Scotland : For upon their brag was an Army raifcd

5
forwards they go towards wW'i:, cvcnin the midft of harveft. The
Cardinalls Banner was that day difplayed, and all his Files were
charged: to be under it many had before promifed, bat at the point

^^^T^u^*^^*"
'^^^^'^^^ ^'"^^ "^^'*^^ fliameit was fliuc up into the pock againe,

and they aftcraflicw rcturnedwithmorclharae to the Realm, then hurt

to
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to their enemies. The black book of //.w^//rfl« makerh mentioti of sreat AnrirS
vafialUige done at that time by the Governoiir and thtrroKh: butfuch i^.^/-s.

as with their eyes faw the whole progrelfe , knew that to be a lye , and do Note,

repute it amongsl' the 'venutU fmnes of that race , which Is to {j^eak the bcfi of The charaSef

themfdves they can. That winter following fo nurcured the Frciich-men,
*>f ««"**«.

, hat they learned to eat (yea to beg ) cakes (which at 'their entrie they

fcorned ) without jefting-, they were fo miferably ufed , that few re-

turned into France again with tl;^r lives. The Cardinal! then had al-

moft fortified the Caftle of S. i^y^drews , which he made fo ftrong in his

opinion, that he regarded neither Englandnov Frances. The Earle of Le-

nox^ as is {Iiid, diHfppointed of all things in Scotland
,
paffed into England,

where he was received ot King Hcjiry into protection , who gave him to

•w\\c'L^^y Ma'-garet Dcw^las, of whom was homt Henrj , fometin-e huf-

band to our Queen and Miflrefle. While the inconftant GOvernour was
fome:imesdejedcd , and fometimes raifcd up againe by the Abbot oi

Paiflay ( vvhoDefore w;;s called, Chafier them any maiden ) began to ihew

himfelfe-, for after he had taken by craft the Caftles o'i Edinburgh and

Btmbar , he took alfo poiTefHon of his enemies Vv'ifc, the Lady Stanehotife.

The woman is and hath been famous, andls called, Lady dlton : her ^cte,

Ladyfhip was holden alwayes in poverty. But how many wives and vir-

gins he hath had fince, and that in common, the world knowcth , albeit

notall , and his baftard birds bear fdme witnefTe. Such is the example of

holineflfe , that the flock nriy receive of the Papifticall Bifiiops. In the

midft of all the calamities that cam.e upon this Realme, after the defedtion

ofthe Governor from Chrift JefuSjCame into Scotland that bleHed Martyr

c^ CodU. GeorgeWifcharde ^ in comp.any of the CoramifTioners hdoxt Q:„.f^ir^^„^

mentioned in the yeere of our Lord 1544. a man of fuch graces, as be-

fore him was never heard within this Realme, yea,and are rare to be found
yet in any man , notwithftanding this great light of Cod that fince his

dayes hath fliined unto us : he was not onely fingular'y learned, as well in

all Godly knov/ledge,as in all honeft humane Science : but alfo he was fo'.

clearcly illuminated with the fpirit of Prophefie , that he fav7 not onely
things pertaining to himfelfe, but alfo fuch things as fome Towncs , and
the whole Realme afterward felt, which he fbrefpake not in fecret, but in

the audience of many, as in their own places (hall be declared. The be-
ginning of his Dodrine was in Mount Roffe ^ therefrom he departed to
Bundle, where with great admiration of all that heard hini, he taught the
Epiftle to the Romanes .- till that by procurement of the Cardinal!, Robert Notes falfe

Myle, then one of the principall mtn in Dundie, and a man that of old had ''™l>et.

profeffed knowledge , and for the fame had fuffered trouble, ^ave in
theQueencsand Governours name. Inhibition to the [zidM:x{\:tr: George,

that he fliould trouble their Towne no more, for they would not fuf-

fer it : And this was faid to him being in the publike place; which heard,

he mufed a pretie fpace, with his eyes bent unto the heaven. And
thereafter looking forrowfully to the fpeaker, ahd unto the people, he
fayd , God is witnefTe that I never minded your trouble, but your com- '

fort: yea, your trouble is more dolourous unto me, then it is unto youi^

felves : But I am affured, that to refufe Gods word and to chafe from you
his
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A^nrT^is meficiicei lliaH not preferveyou from trouble ^
but it (lull bring you

iiuoit: For God iL ill fend unto you meffengers who will not be afraid

U/^'"W ^^'^-
i.^ii-ning, nor vet for biinifiiment. I have offered unto you the word of

Salvation," and w'ith the hazard of my life I have remained amongft you.

Now ye your fclves refufe me, and therefore muft I leave my Innocencie

to be declared by my God , if it he long frofperom with you
, I am mt

Ud w:ih the Sprit of rmth. But if trouble unlooked for apprehend you,

ncknovvkdize the caufc, and turne to God. For he is merci^ull , but if ye

tr.rne not at'the firft, he will vifit you with fire and fword. Thefe words

pronounced , he came downe from the Preaching place. In the Church

preicnt was the Lord Marjli.dl^ and divers noble men,who would h^ive had

the faid M. George to have remained , or elfe to have gone with them into

the Countrey. But for no rcqueft would he either tarry in the towne or

on that fide of T^y any longer. But with poffible expedition part to the

VVeft-land , where he began to offer Gods word , which was of many

clndly received , till that the Billiop of GUfgow, Dumhar , by inftigatioa

of the Cardinall, came with his gatherings to the Towne of Ayre to make

refinance to tiic faid M. George, and did firft take the Church. The Earle

of 6'/f/'/iv?/-w being thereof advertifed , repaired with his friends to the

Towne with diligence, and fo did divers Gentlemen of A'y/e (amongft

whom w:is the Laird of Lefnoreife, a man far different from him that now
liveth,in theyecreof Qur Lord i 5 6 6. in manners and Rehgion) of

whom to this day yet many live ^ and have declared themfelves alwayes

zealousand boldinthecaufeof God, asafter willbe heard. When all

were affcm bled, conclufion was taken that they would have the Church.
Whereto the faid M. George utterly repugned , faying , Let him alone, his

Sermon will not much hurt
'^
Let m go to the Market Croffe : And fo they did,

where he made fo notable a Sermon , that the very enemies themfelves

were confounded. The Bifliop Preached to his jackmen, andtofome
old Bo(fes of the Towne; The fum of all his Sermon was , They fay we

jlwtHd Preach -^
Why not? Better late thrive

.,
then never thrive : HoldusftilL

for yoKi Bifliop ; and tve pall provide better the next time. This was the be-

ginning and the end of the Bifliops Sermon : Who with hafte departed

the Towne. but returned not to fulfill his promife. The faid M.. George

remained with the Gentlemen in Kyle , till that he gat fure knowledge o^

the eftatc of Bundie. He Preached commonly at the Church of Gaflonne,

and Ufcd much in the Sarre. He v/as required to come to the Church of
Machljfte , and fo he did : But the Shcriffe of Jyre cauled to man the

Church, for prefervation of a Tabernacle that was there beautiful! to

the eye. The perfons that held the Church was George Campbell of Men-
garfcvood, that yet liveth Anno i 5 <5 6. Mutigo Campbell ofBrmtffyde, George

Mid in Dandilltng the Laird of TemptlUnd.

Some zealous ofthe Parifh,amongfi: whom was I^iigh Campbell o£King"
mleuch^ offended that they fhould be debarred their Parifli Church, con-
cluded by force to enter. But the faid M. George withdrew the faid Uugh^^
and faid unto him , Brother , Chrifi ^eftts is at mighty upon the fields /ts in the
church-^ And I jifide that he hmfelfe after Preached in.the Befert , atthefea
fide, and ether places judgedpreph4ne then , he dfdiu the Temple of Jcrufalem.

It
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It is the ivord of Peace that God fends hy me : The Iplood of no man fl^dl be Jhed An'nr
this dity fortheVri^chi'ngofit. And fo withdrawing the whole people, .^-^,->j

he came to a ditch in a More-edge, upon the South-wefi fide oi Machljne,
^"^^^

i;ponthe which he afcended : The whole multitude flood and fate about

him ( God gave the day pleafant and hoc ) he continued in Preaching

more then three houres: In that Sermon God wrought fo wonderfully

with him, that one of the mod wicked men that was in that countreVi na- JVw^*'

'

mcd Liirence Rafjcki'n, Laird of Sheid,\v^s converted. The teares ran from
his eyes in fuch abundance, that all men wondered- His cohverfion was
ivithout hypocrifie.for his life and converfation wicnefTed it in all times to

come. While this faithfull fervant of God was thus occupied in Kyle,

wdi-drofe, that the Plague of Peftilencc rofe \aDundie_j ^ which began

foure dayes ahcr that the fiiid M . George was inhibited Preaching,and was

ib vehement, that it paffed almoft credibility, to hear how many departed

every foure and twenty houres. The certainty undcrftood,the faid Mafter

George tooke his leave oi'Kyle, and that with the regrate ofmany. But no
tequeft could make him to remain •, His reafon was, they are now ;/; trouble, NoreM.w^/:

and they need comfort : Perchance this hand of God will make thein now to
^''''''^hi^rca

inagnifie and reverence that word which before {for the feareof men) they fei
'°S»'nfo"l"

/!f ight pice. Coming unto Bundie , the joy of the faithful! was excee-

iding great. He delayed no time, but even upon the morrow gave fif^niii-

catibn that he would Preach. And becaufe the mofl part were either f]ck,

or elfe were in company with thofe that were fick, he choofd the head of
-the Eaft port of the Tov^me for his Preaching place, andfo the whole
flood or fat within . the fick and fufpecfled without the Port or gate. The
Text upon the which his firfl Sermon was made,he took from the hundred
andfevcnthPfalrae; The Sentence thereof , lit fenthis Word and healed

them •, And therewith joyned thefe words. It is neither hcrbe nor plaifier ,0
Lord, but thy Wordhealeth all. In which Sermon he mbft comfortably did
<ntreat of the dignity & utility of Gods word, the punifliment that comes
-for the contempt ofthe fame •, the promptitude of Gods mercy to fuch as
truly turn to him •, yea, die great happineffe of them whom God taketh
•from this mifery, even in his own gentle vifitation , which the malice of

.
man can neither mend nor pair. By the which Serm.on he fo raifed up the
hearts of all that heard him^that they regarded no death, but judged them
tnore happy that.fliould depart,thcn flich as fhould remain behindc.Confi-
dering that they knew not if they fhould have fuch a comforter with them
at all times. He fpared not to vifit them that lay in the very extremity. He
comforted them as he could , being fuch a multitude •, He caufed rainifler

-all things necelTary to thofe that could ufe meat or drink, and in that point
was the Town wonderous bencficiall ^ for the poore was hamore negledl^

•ed then was the rich. While he was {pending his life to comfort the af-

flidedjthcDevilltcafednottofliruphisowne fon the Cardinall again,
who corrupted by money a defperate Pricfl, named Sir ^ohnWeighton^ tQ
flay the faid M. Gf^r^?, who looked notto himfelfe in all things fo cir-

tumfpedly as worldly men would have ufed. And upon a day the Ser-
fnon ended and the people departing,no man fufpcdbing danger,and there-

fore not heeding tht faid M. George 5 The Prieft that was corrupted flood

rt waiting
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A ^ waitins at tlie foot ofthe fteps, his gowiie loofe, and his dagger drawne in

liis hand under his gowne. Thefaid Maftcr Cfor^^, as that he was moft
K^iT^/'-'^t^J Oiarpe of eye and judgement , marked him , and as he came neere , he

^oiSt'^he Hiid •, M\ friend, nhat maidyou do ? And therewith he clapped his hand up-

Cardinjiito onthePricfts hand wherein the dagger wasAvhich he took from him.The
ftiSM. Giorgi

pj.jg^ abaflied fell down at his feet , and openly confefled the verity as it

was. The noife rifing, and coming to the eares of the ficke. They cryed.

Deliver the traytor to /^, or elfe rve w/ II take him by force z, And fo they burft in

at the gate : But M. Georgctook him in his armes,and fiid, Whofoe-ver trou-

bles h:ni l]>all trouble me
,
for he hath hurt me in nothing , but he hath dofiegrea^

comfort to you and me, to wit, he hath let us to tmderjland what rve mayfeare, in

times to come rve will watch better .-. And fo he appeafed both the one part and

the other,and faved the life ofhim that fought his. When the Plague was
fo ceafed that almoft there was none ficke, he tookc his leave ofthem,and

faid , Th4t God had almcfl fut an end to that battell. He found him felfe

called to anotlier place.The Gentlemen ofthe Weft had written unto him
that he fliould meet them at Edinburgh ; for they would require Difputa-

tion ofthe Biniops,and that he fliould be publikely heard,whcreto he wil-

lingly agreed. But firft he palled to Montrose to falute the Church there,

where he remained, occupied fometimes in Preaching,but moft part in fe-

cret Meditation : In tlie which he was fo earneft , that night and day he

would continue in it, while he was fo occupied with his God, the Cardi-
nall drew a fecret draught for his flaughter ^ He caufed to write unto him

Tficfccnndat- a Letter, as it had been from his moft familiar friend, the Laird ofKinnet/-,

cTrdlnsii for
^cfiring him with all pofitble diligence to come unto him,for he was ftric-

ihckiiiingof ken with a fudden fickneffci lil the mean time had the traitoj- provided So

?0/SrT
nienwith Jacks and Spears to lie itt wait witliin a mile and halfe to the

town o^Montroffe for his difpatch.The Letter coming to his hand,he made
haftcatfirft ( for the boy had brought a horfe) and fo with fome honeft:

men he pafted forth ofthe Town , but fuddenly he ftayed , and mufing a
Note the fpirit fpace,returned back,whereat they wondring, he faid, Irvillnotgo, lamfor-
bfPiophcfie. biddenofGod^ I amaffuredthere istreafon -, Let fome-ofyou, (oiirhht^gotoyon'

dcr place,and tell me what yeJinde. Diligence made-,They found the Treafon
as it was, which being (liewn with expedition to M.George , he anfwered,
J know that I jha'J end my life in that blood-thirfiie mms hands , but it rvi/l

not be on this manner. The time approaching that he had appointed to
meet the Gentlemen at Edinburgh , he tooke his leave at Momre(fe , and
fore againft the judgement of the Laird of Dune , entred on his jour-
ney

, and fo returned to Dundic_j. But remained not , but paffed to the
houfeof a fiithfull brotW named ^dmesWatfon , who dwelt in Inner-
Gomie, dift.int from the faid Towne two miles, and that night ( as infor-
mation was given to ns, by Wtliiam Spadin and ^ohn Watfon , both men of
good credit)before day he pafted forth into a yard,the faid Willtam & ^ohrt
followed privily , and tooke heed what he did, when he had gone up and
down in an alley a reafonable fpace, with many fobs and deep grones, he
m\ upon his knees, and fitting thereon,his grones incrcafed. And from his
knees he fell upon his face. And then the perfons aforenamed.heard weep-
ing, and as it were, an indigeft found of prayeff , in the which he

continued
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continued necr an hour,and after began to be qnict,and (q jJrore,and came ^w^q
into his bed. They that waited upon him came beforc.as if they had bin

'../-v-''^

jcrnorant, till that he came in, and then began they to demand where he

l^id been : But that night he would anfwer nothing. Upon the morrow

they urged him again ; and while that he diffembled, they faid, M.George,

Be plain with us, for we heard your mourning , and faw you both upon

your knees, and upon your face. With dejedcd vifage, he faid , I had

rather ye kid been in your beds, and it had been more profitable for you ^

for I was fcarce well occupied. When they inftantly urged him to lee

them knoiv fome comfort, he faid, I will tell you. That I am alTured that

my travellisnceran end, and therefore call to God with me, that now I

flirinke not when the battell waxes moft hot. And while that they

wceped and faid , That woifmdi comfort unto them ; he anfwcrcd, G'(?i

]]ulL [end pu comfort after me. This Realtne Jhall he illumimted tvith
J^'°'by M.S^f

the light of Chrifis Gofpel , as clcer^ as ever anj Realme fmce the dajes Qeorge tyhif-

of the Jfojlks. The Houfc of God pall he huildcd m it
-^ yea^ it pall ('""te of the

not lack ( rvhatfecver the enemy imagine in the contrary ) the very Kef-
^^^^^^^

Jlone, meaning. That it fhouldoncebe brought to the full perfedion.

•Neither (faid he ) fliall this be long to : there fliall not many fuffer after

me, till that the glory of God fliall evidently appeare , and fhall once tri-

umph in defpightof Sathan. But alas , if the people (hall be after un-

thankfull, then fearfull and terrible fliall the plagues be that flull follow.

'And with thefe words he marched forwards in his journey towards S.

^ohfifion, and fo to Fyfe , and then to Lejth , where he arrived ; and hear-

ing no word of thofe that appointed to meet him , to wit > The Earle of

C<«|J('/^,and.the Gentlemen of Kyle and Cumnghamc,ht kept himfelf fcciet a

day or two. But beginning to wax forrowfull in fpirit, and being de-

manded of the caufe, of fuch as were not in his company before, he faid.

What differ I from a dead man, except that I eat and drinke c" To this

time God hath ufed ray labours to the inftrudion of others, and unto the

difclofing of darkneffe, and now I lurke as a man that were a{h:mied, and
durft not lliew himfelfbefore men. By thefe and the like words,they that

heard him underflood that his defire was to preachy and therefore faid, Norechsnfo-

Moft comfortable it was unto us to hear you -, but becaufe weknow theIut'o"«f»

danger wherein ye fland, we dare not defire you. But dare ye and others
Pf"=''-''-

hear (faid he) and then let my God provide for me as beft pleafech him.
pinally,it was concluded,That the next Sunday he (liould preach inLeith^

as he did, and took the Text, The Parable of the fower that rvent forth to ferv

feedy Matth.i^. Andthis was upon the fifteenth day before Chriffmas.

The Sermon ended , the Gentlem.en of Lomhan , who then were earneft

ProfefTors of Chriff Jefus.^thought not expedient that he fliould remain in

Lcith, becaufe that the Govcrnour and Cardinall were fhortly to come to

JEdinhurgh ^^and therefore they took him with them, and kept him fome-

times in Brunfton, Comctimesin Langnidrie^ and fometimes in Ormeffon.

For thefe three diligently waited upon him. The Sunday follow-

ing , he preached in the Church of Enneresk , befidcs Mufsilhurgh ,

both before and at after noon , where there was a great confluence of
people

J amongft whom was Sir George Dovglof , who after the Sermon

'

H a faid
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A rtr\
(uAmhWkdyylknmvthAtmyLordGovermur. mdmy Lord Cardimll ^lall

h:ar that I Live been At this freaching
{^OYihtywcctthcnat Edinburgh) Say

UTV^^vJ
urJto

'f .,

,.«,., them That I will a'vorv it , and will not onely maimair) the Bo 'ifrrne that I

"have heard, but alfo the perfeff of the Teacher , to the uttermft of my power.

Which words greatly rejoyced the people , and the Gentlemen then pre-

fent. One thing notable in that Sermon we cannot pafTe by : Amongft

Twogriy others.there came two gray Friers,and {landing in the entry oftheChurch
Ffi*"- door, they made fome whifpering to fuch as came in : which perceived,

the Preacher faid to the people that flood ncer them, / heartily pray you to

make room to thofe two men^ it may be that they be come to learnt. And unto

them he faid. Come necr (for they flood in the very entry of the door) for

1 4[j}tre yoti yeJhall hear the Wordof verity,rvhich jiull eitherfeal inyon thisfime

da^ your falvation or condemnation. And ib proceeded he in Dodrine, fup-

poling they would have been quiet : But when he perceived them flill to

trouble the people that flood neer them (for vehement was he againil the

falfe worfliipping of God) he turned unto them the fecond time, and

with an irefull countenance faid , Sergeants of Sathan , and deceivers of

thefouls of men , Willye neither heare Gods Truth , nor fiffcr others to heart

it • Depart, and take this for yourportion, Godfhall fiortly confound a,vd difclofe

your hypocrifie within this Realme •, ye[ball be abominable unto men , and your

places and habitationsfull be defolate. This Sentence he pronounced with

great vehemency in the midfl of the Sermon : And turning to the peo-

ple, he faid, Ton wicked men have provoked the Spirit of God to anger. And
fo he returned to his matter, and proceeded to the end. The daycs tra-

vell was ended, he came to Langindrie, and the two next Sundays preach-

ed in Tranent, with the like grace, and like confluence of people. In all

his Sermons after his departure from Augus
.^
he forefpake the fliortncfTc

of the time that he had to travell , and of his death , the day whereof
approached necrer than any would believe. In the latter end of thofe

dayes that are called the holy dayes of Chrifma,s
,

pafl he, by confent of
the Gentlemen, to i^4^i«^^<i;?, where it was fuppofed the greatefl conflu-

ence of people fliould be , both by rcafon of the Towne , and of the

Countrey adjacent. The firfl day before noon , the auditors were rea-

fonable, and yet nothing in comparifon of that which ufed to be in that

Church. But the afternoon, and the next day following before noon,the
auditory was fo flender, that many wondred. The caufe was judged to
have been

, That the Earle Bothwell , who in thofe bounds ufed to have
great credit and obedience, by procurement of the Cardinall, had given
inhibition, as well unto the Towne , as unto the Countrey, that they
fliould not hear him, under the pain of his difpleafure. The firft night
he lay within the Towne, with David Forrefi, now called the General!^ a
man that long profcfTcd the truth, and upon whom many in that time de-
pended

. The fecond night he lay in Lcthington, the Laird whereof was
ever civill, albeit not perfwadcd in Religion. The day following, before
the laid M. George paf\. to the Sermon, there came to him a boy \ with a
i.etter trom the IVefland

., which received and read , he called for ^ohn
Knox, who had waited upon him carefully from the time he came to Lou-
///4/«f, with whom he began to enter into purpofe , That he wearied of

the
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the world, for he perceiveth that men began to be weary of God. The Anr-jQ
caufc of his complaint was •, The Gentlemen of the Weft had written

. -v ^-.

unto him^That they could not keep the meeting ztEdtnburgh.Tht faid ^-o.
^'-^^'^^

Knox wondering that he defired to keep any purpofe before Sermon ( for

that was not his accuftomed iife before) faid, Sir, the time ofSermon aj>j}roa-

cheth,Irvill leavepttforthe j)ref€m tojour meditation. And fo he took the

Bill containing the purpor^ aforefaid, and left him ; the faid Mafter George

walked up and down behinde the high Altar more than half an hourc.

His weary countenance and viiage declared the griefand alteration of his

jninde. At laft he pafTeth to the Pulpit^ but the Auditory was fmall, he

fliould have begun to have treated of the fecond Table of the Law : but

thereof in that Sermon fpake he very little. He began on this manner ;

O Lord , lloiv long {1)^11 it he that thy holy WordJJiali bede[pifed , ami men fljall

'/iot regard their owne fdi'ation ? I have heard of thee^ Hadington, That in thee

rvouldhAve bcen^ at any vaine Clarke Plaj , two or three thoufand people • and

norv to hear the Meffenger of the Eternall God^ of afl the Torvne or Pariffj^ can-

not he numhred one hundred perfans : Sore andfearfull flull theplagues he, that

Jhallenfue upon of this thy contempt^ tv/th fire and[word flialt thou be plagued :

7ea^ thou fiadmgton in fpeciall
, ftrangersfl:allpo([e(fe thee^ and yon the prefent Vengeance s-

inhabttants f])all either in bondage ferve joitr enemies^ orelfe ye fhall he chafed ^^^^^'^'l'

from your own habitations •, and that hecaufcye have not knoivne, nor will not

know the time of Gods mercifuU vifitation. In fuch vehemency and threat-

ning continued that fervant of God, neeranhour and an half -, in the

which he declared all the plagues that enfued as plainly, as after our eyes

law thera performed. In the end he faid, I have forgotten my felf^ and the

matter that I jliotild have treated of : BiH let thefe my laft words concerning

fublike Preachmgremain inyour m-indcs ^ till that God fend you new comfort.

Thereafter he made a fhort Paraphrafe upon the fecond Table , with an

Exhortation to patience, to the fear of God, and unto the v/orks of mer-
cy, and fo ended, as it were making his laft Teftament, as the ifilie decla- '

red fully. The Spirit of Truth and of tTue Judgement were both in his

heart and mouth : forthat fame night was he apprehended before mid-
night, in the houfe of Orwir/^«,by theEarle Bothwell^ made for money Mafter ;^'i/^

butcher to the Cardinall. The manner of his taking was thus : Depart- '^^^'^^- "k.n at

ing from the townc of Hadington^ he took his good-night, as it were, for
"'

ever, of all his acquaintance, efpecially from Herve Dowglas of Lan^in- Note.

drie. lohn Knox pre/Ting to have gone with the faid Mafter George, he faid,

iV<ty, returne to your children^ and God blefeyon ; one is fuffcientfor one Sacri- H;: mean?

fee. And fo the faid ^ehn Knox albeit unwillingly obeyed, and returned ^'"^' P' 'P'^*

Viith fJewe Dowglas of Langindrte ^ Mafter George having to accompany
him the Laird of Ormeflon

, John Sandclandes of CaUcr younger , the

Laird of Brounflon^ and others , with their fervants
, pafted upon foot

(for it was a vehement Froft ) to Ormcfton. After fupper he held com-
fortable purpofe of Gods chofen children , and merrily faid, Methinkt
that I defire earnffll-j to (leep : And therewith he faid. Shall we ftng a Pfilms'
And fo he appointed the One and fiftieth Pfalme, which was put in Scot-
tifh Meeter, and began thus , Have mercy on me new good Lord after thy

great mercy, (jrc Which being ended, he pa:ft.to his Chamber,and fooner

then
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then his common 'diec,was to pafle to bed with thefe vfords^And^^rafJt ^ni-

et r(L BcForc midnight the place was befet about, that none could cfcape

to make advertilement. The Earle ^(^iV;)^?// came and called for the Laird,

and declared thepurpofe, and faid , That it was but in vain, to make

him to hold his houfe , for the Governour and the Cardinal! with all

their power were coming (and indeed the- Cardinall was at Elphmfton^

not a mile diftant from Ormefton ) But if he would deliver the man to

him he would promife upon his Honour , That he Oiould be fafe, and

that It fliould pafle the power of the Cardinal! to do him anyharme or

hurt. Allured with thefe words, and taking counfell with the faid Ma-

iler Gw-rc, (who at the firft word faid , Open the gates^ the bleffed will of

mf God he done.) They received in the Earle Bothwell himfelf, with fome

Gentlemen with him : To whom M afte r Cfr^jr^c faid , I praifc my God,

thatfohomurableamanapii, my Lord ^ receiveth rnethis night, inthcpre-

fence of thefe noblemen: Formrv lam a(fiired ^ That foryour Honours fake^

•tc will [infer nothing any tvayes to be done to me , but by the order of Law.

I am not ignorant that all their Latv is nothing but corruption, and a cloakc

to fjcd the blood of the Saints. But yet I leffe fear to die openly , than fe-

cretly to be murthered. The faid Earle Bothwetl anfv/ered , / flhtll not

cnelj preferve your body from all violence that flutll be purpofed againfi

you ig^ifift order of Law , but alfo I promife here in the prefence of thefe

Gentlemen , That neither full the Covernottr nor the CardinalI have their

rvill of you , But I (Joall retaim''you in mine owne hands, and in mine owne houfe

^

till that either I fliall make 'joufree , or elfe reftore you in thefame place where

J receive you. The Lairds aforcfaid, faid, My Lord ^ If ye will do as yeu

have fpoken , a-zid as we thinke your Lordfhip will do , then do we here pro-

mife unto your Lordfhip , That not enely we our felves fall ferve you all the.

dayes of our life , but alfo rve (hall procure the tvhole profeffors within Lo-
than to do the fiimt. And upon either the prefervation of this ou>- bro-

ther , or upon his delivery againe to our hands , we bein^ reafonably ad'

vertifed to receive him . That we , in the name and behalfe of our friends,

fhall deliver to jour Lordjlnp i or any fufficient man that fdl deliver to w"
Againe this fervant of God y our Band of Manred in manner requifite.

And thus promife made in the prefence of God , and hands ftricken

upon both the parties for obfervation of the promife , the faid Mafter
Gfor^f was delivered to the hands oftheHiid Earle Bothwell • who im-
mediately departing with him , came to Elphinfton , where the Cardi-
nal! was. Who knowing that Caldcr lounger ^ and Brunfton., were
with fohan Cocburne Laird of Ormefton , fent back with expedition to
apprehend them alfo. Thenoyfe of Horfe-men being heard, thefer-
vants gave advertifement

, .That more then departed , or was
there before, were returned. And while that they difpute what
Hiould be the motive , the Cardinalls Garrifon had feized both
the outer and inner Clofe. They called for the Laird, and for the

Caldcr , who prefcnting them felves . demanded whacLaird

their

Laird

were

of
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made fliire counteni'.hce , and intreated the Gentlemen tg drinke , and to \r\}\(j
baitc their horfes, till that they might put thcmrdves in readincffe to ride i^rv-\j
with them. In this mcane time Brounflon conveyed himfelfe firftfe-

cretly, and then by fpee'd of foot to Orniifimv^ood ^ and from thence to

jDiindallcM, an* fo efcaped that danger -, the other two were put into the

Caftle of Edinburgh, where the One, to wit, Cdder Zoimger, remained un-

till his baud of Ollaiired to the Cardinal), was the meanes of his deliver-

ance : And the other, to wit, Ormiflon, freed himfelte by leaping off the

wall of the Cafl:le,betv;ixt ten ofthe clock and eleven before noon : And
fo breaking Ward,he efcaped prifon,which he unjuftly fuffered. The fer-

vant of God M.'GeorgeWifcharde , was carried firft to Bdinhurgh , there-

j after brought backe, for falliion fake, to the houfe of Hailles againe,which

was the principal) place that then the Earle Bothwell had in Lothiane. But

as gold and women have corrupted all worldly and flefhly men from the

beginning, fo did they him : For the Cardinall gave gold, and that large-

ly-, and the Queen, with whom the faid Earle was then in the Glunders,

promifed him tavour in all his lawfuU fuites to women : if he would de-

liver the faid '^X. George, tobekcptinthe Caftle of Edinburgh. He made
fome refiftance at the firft , by reafbn of hispromife. But an effeminate

man cannot long withftand the affaults of a gracious Queene , and fo was
the fervant of God tranfported to Edinburgh , where the Cardinall then

had a convention of Prelats, wherein Ibmewhat was fiid of redreffing the

abufes of the Church, and reforming the lives ofthe Clergie, but it tooke

no effed . M. Wifeharde remained but few dayes in Edinburgh : For that

bloodie vvoolfe the Cardinally ever thirfting after the blood of the fervant

ofGod , fo travelled with the abufed Covernoar, that he was content thst

Gods fervant fliould be delivered to the power of that Tyrannie. And Co

fmall inverfion being made, Pilate obeyed the petition of Caiaphtis, and of

his fellows, and adjudged Chriji to be crucified. The Cardinall feeing

it was forbidden by the Canon Law toPrieftsto fit as Judges upon life

and death, although the crime were Herefie, fent to the Governour, defi-

ling him to name fome Lay-Judge to prne'ounce Sentence againfl M.Wjf-
charde. The Governour had freely condefcended. to the Cardinalls re-

qucft, without delay, ifDavid Hamilton oi^Prefion, a godly and wife man,
had not remonftrated unto him , That he could cxped: no better end then
Saul, fince he perfecuted the Saints of God, for that Truth which he pro-

feffed once with fuch a (hew of carneflneffe •, the profeffion thereof, being
the onelycaufe of his advancement to that high degree wherein he was:
The Governour moved at this Speech of David Bdmiltms , anfwered the

Cardinall • That he would not meddle with the blood ofthat good man -,

and told him, That his blood fhould be on him, for he himfelfe would be
free of it. At this the Cardinall was angryj and faid- he would proceed,

and that he had fent to the Governour ofmeere civility,without any need.

And fo the fervant of God, delivered to the hand of that proud and mer^
cilefTe Tyrannic, triumph was made by the Priefts. The godly lamented;

andaccufed the fooljflinefTe of the Governour : For by the retaining of
the faid M.C^or^f;, he might have caufed Proteftants and Papiffs (rather

proud Romanifls ) to havefervedj The one, to the end the life of iheir

Preacher
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A I'reacher nlis^ht have been faved •, The other, for fearc that he Hiould have
nnO

j-_^^
I'^j^^^

,j|. ]ii^"er[y ag;iin, to the confufion of the Bifliops. But where God is

y^~^/'\J
i^'f ( ^f f;c had )>Uinely renounced bim before) ivlut can coun'fell or judgement;

availe? How the iervant of God was dealt \vith:ill , and what he did

from the day rli^^t he entrcd within the fea Tower of S. ^fldrem, which

1 ? J.6 wa^ in the end of January, in the yeerc of God 154-6. iintothefirft of
'

March the fame yeerc when he fuffered , we cannot certainly tell , except

we underftand he wrote fomewhat in prifon , but that was fuppreffed by

theenemies. The cW/W/ delayed no time, butcaufedall 5/y^^/;j-, yea,

rll the Clergie that had any preh^minence, to be called to S.^^kd.^eivs,

asainft the icven an'd twentieth day of February ,
that confultation might

behadinthatqueftior!-, which in his raindewasno lefTe refolvcd , then

Chrifts death was in the minde ofCaiaphs. But that the reft Hiould bear

the like burden with him , he would that they (hould before the world

fubfcribewhatfocverhe did. In that day was wrought a wonder, not

unlike that which was at the acciifation and death of Jefus Chrift , when
F/Iate and Ihrod ^ who before were enemicsi, were made friends , by con-

Kot(. fcnting of them both to Chrifts condemnation •, differs nothing , except

l\ut P/Iate and f^crod Vv'ere brethren under their father the Devi/I , in the

edatc called Temporal/-^ Andthefe two of whom we arcabout to fpeake,

were bifthrcn ( fons of the fame father the Devtll) in the eftate Mcclefia-

Jlicall. If Vv'e interlace merrynclTe with earneft matters
,
pardon us good

Reader, for the hCt is fo notable that it deferveth long remem.brancc.

The proud The Cardiiiall wais knoyvne proud •,
'
and Dumbar Archbilliop of GUf-

Cird.n..ii,3nJ^(?h' was knowne a glorious foole : And yet becaufe fometimes he was

fS/)X. ^''^'^^ ^'""^ ^'"S^ Mafler, he wasChancellour o?Scotland. The Cardinall

cometheventhefameyeere, in'theend ofharveft before tO G/4/?(7)v, upon
what purpofe we omit. But while they remaine together, the one in the

Towne j
the other in the Cafile -, Queftion rifeth for bearing of their

A «)iic(i;nn' Crolles. The Cardinall alleadged, That by reafon of his CardinalHiip,

rvroPK'lat"r''
^'''^ '•'^''^^ ^^^ ^'^'^^ Legatm ndtut

,
and Prirnate within Scotland, in the

kingdome of i^ntichr/(l-^ Th/<'ne fliould have the preheminence , and
that his CrofTe fliould not onely go before , but that alfo it fliould

,
onely be borne wherefoevef he was. Good Guksione Glaksione , the

afore laid t^rfMz/Ijo^, lacked no reafdns, aS he thought, for.maintc-.

nance of his glory. He was an Archbifliop in his owne DiocelTe, and in

his owne Cachedrall Seat and Church , and therefore ought to give place

to no man. The power of the Cardinall was but begged from Rome^and
appcrtaincth but to his oWn perfon,and not to his Binioprick,for it might
be,that his fucceflbur fliould not be Cardinall, but his dignity was annex-
ed with his office , and did appertaine to all that ever fliould be Bifllops of
Cldf^OTv. Howfoever thefe doubts were refolved by the Dodors of Di-
vinity of both the Pielats

, yet the decifion was, as ye fliall heare • Com-
ming forth (or going in,all is one)at the Queere dooveo'iGlafgoiv Churchy'
beguis driving for ftate betwixt theCro{re-bcarers,f0 that from glouming
they cnmc to iliouldring, and fo from fhouldring they go to buffets , and
from dry blowe neffaling •, and then for charities fake, they cry, Difperfit
dcditpMpenbtis, and elfay which of the CrofCes was, fincft mettalij which

ftaffe
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ftaffe was ftrongeft , and which Crofle-bearer could befl: defend his Ma- A |-it-i#-|

flers prchemincncc; and that there Hiould be no fLipcriority in that behalf,

to the ground go both their Croflfes. And then began no little tray , but ^^^^^i

yet a merry game, for rockets were rent, tippets were torne, crowns were
knapped ,«and fide gowns might have been feen wantonly to wagge from

the one wall to the other : Many of them lacked beards, and that was the

more pity,and therefore could not buckle other by the brifes, as bold meri

would have done. But fie on the Jackmen, that did not their duty : For
had the one part ofthem recountred the other,then h,ad all gone right-,buc

the Sanduary we fuppofe faved the lives of many. How merrily fo ever

this be written, it was bitter mirth to the Cardinall and his court. It was
more then irregularity, vea, it might well have been judged Ufe majc/lc to

the fon ofperdition,the Popes own perfon •, and yet the other in his folly,

as proud as a Peacocke, would let the Cardinall know , that he was a Bi-

niop,when the other but Beto»,hchre he gat the Abbey of y^^^r^r^r^.This

enmity was judged mortall, and without all hope ofreconciliation. But

the blood ot the innocent fervant of God, buried in oblivion all that

brap:gin2 a!id boaft. For the Archbifliop of G/^/^-etv was the firft unto

whom the Cardinall wrote, fignifying unto him vvhat was done, and ear- •

neftly craving of him, that he would affifl: with his prefence and counfell,

how that fuch an enemy to their eftate might be fuppreffed. And thereto

was not the other flow, but kept time appbinted;fat next to the Cardinall,

waited and fubfcribed firft in rankc , and lay over the Eaft block-houfe

with the faid Cardinall, till the Martyr of God was confumed with fire :

for this we may note, That all thcfe beafts confented in heart to the

flaughterof that Innocent. So did they approve it with their prefence,

having the whole ordnance of the Caftle of S. Andrews^ bent towards the

place.of execution, which was neere to the Caftle , ready to have fhot, if

any would have made defence or refcue to Gods fervant. The manner of

his Accufation , Procefle , and Anfwers follbweth , as we have recei-

ved from certaine Records, which we relate truely ; as nccre as poflibly

we can.
,

. ,

Upon thclaft of February was fent to the prifon where the fervant of >
•^ God lay, the Bcane of the Towne, by the commandment of the Cardinall ^ ^

and his wicked counfell, and there fummoned the faid Mafter George^ that

he fliould on the morrow following appeare before the Judge , then and
there to give account of his feditious and Hereticall Dodrine. To whom
the faid Mafter George anfwered ^ What needcth ( faid he ) the Cardi-
nall to fummon me to anfwer for my Dodrine openly before him, un-

der whofe power and Dominion I am thus ftraightly bound in irons f

May not hecompellmetoanfwer, of his extort power c" Or bclecveth

he that I am unprovided to render account of my Dodrine < To mani-
feft your felves what men ye arc , it is well done that ye keepe your old
Ceremonies and Conftitutions rnade by men. Upon the next morrow
the Lord Cardinall caufed his fcrvants to addrcffe themfclves in thgir

nioft warlike array,with Jack,Knapfcall,Splent,Spear,& Axe,more feem-

ly for the war then for the Preaching of the true word of God. And when
thefc armed Champions , marching in warlike order , had tonveyed the

I Bifliops
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A nno BiHiop'. into the Abbev-church ,
incontinenrly they fent for M. George^

, who was conveyed unto the faid Church by the Captaineof the Caft'e,
''-^^•'^*''

and the number of an hundred men, addrefled in manner aforefaid, hke a

Liimb led they him to the facnfice. As he cntred in at the Abbey-Church

dooie,thcre wasapoore man lying vexed with great infirmiti^es, asking of-

liis almes, to whom he" flung his purfe, and when he came before the Car-

vvho w« J ciinall , bv and by the Sub-prior ofthe Abbey , called Deane ^^ohn Vy'm-

'',id"heamr
'''"^^^ ^^^'^^ "P *" '^'^^ P^''?'"^

'
^""^ ^^^^ ^ Scrmon to all the congregation

favou,cd"he there then allemblcd, taking his matter out of Matth. n. Whofe Sermoa
pure Religion,

^^,35 divided into foure parts. The firft was,A (liort and briefe declanitioa
,n iccKt.

^^^^^ Evangelift. The fecond , of the interpretation of the good i\tA :

And bccaufe he called the Word of God the good feed , and Herefie the

evil feed-, he declared'what Herefie was , and how it fhould be knowne.

Botikyef;! He defined it on this manner ; f^erefle is a ftlfe Ovinion , defended with

i!fiaUio,&c. pert/rmcicy , clcarely repugning the Word of God. The third part of his

Sermon was. The caufe of Herefie within that realm,and all other realms.

The caufe of Herefie ( faid he ) is the ignorance of them which have the

cures of mens foules: to whom it neceffarily belongeth to have the true

Notetfiecaufc undcrftanding ofthe Word ofGod, that they may be able to winne again

ofHcieiic. the f'alfe Teachers of Herefies, with the fword ofthe Spirit, which is, the

wordof'God:andnotonelyto win again, but alfo to overcome, as faith

Fitttl to Timothy, A bi'jhop mujf be faultleff'e, ai hecometh the miniver ofCody not

jluhborn, nor angrf^ nv drunkard, no fighter , not given to filthy lucre, but harbe-

rottSy one that loved goednqfe, fober-nnnded^righteous, holy, temperate, and fuch

as cleaveth unto the true Word ofBoBrine. That he may be able with rvholfeme

learning , and to inipitgne that which they fay againji him. The fourth part of
hi; Scrmon was, how Herefies fhould b& knowne -, Herefies (quoth he)

The Pioofeof be knowne on this manner-. As the Gold-fmith knoweth the fine gold
Hciefic, fjom the unperfit, by the touch-ftone -, So likewife may we know Herefie

by the undoubted Touch-ftone, that is, The true, fincere, and undefiled

Word of God. At the lafl he added. That Herecicks fhould be put down
in this prefent life. To which Propofition, the Gofpel he treated of ap-

peareth not to repugnc , Let them both grow to the harvefl. The h;sr-

veftisthe end ofthe world,nevertheleffe he affirmed,That they fiiould be
put down by the civill Magiftrate,and Law. And when he ended his Ser-
mon, incontinent they caufed M. George to afcend into the Pulpit, there to
hcare his Accufation and Articles, for right againft him flood one of the
fat flock, a monfler, ^ohn Larvder, a Priefl, laden full of curfings , written
in paper ofthe which he took out a roule, both long, and al fo full of out-
rages, thrcatnings, malediftions, and Vv'ordsof deviliflifpiteandraahce,
faying to the innocent M. George , fo many crucU and abominable words,
and hit him fo fpitefuUy with the Popes thunder,that the ignorant people
dreaded left the earth then would have fwallowed him up quick. Not-
withftanding he flood ftill with great patience, hearing their fayings, not
once moving or changing his countenance. When that this fat fow had
fcad thorowout all his lying menaces, his face running down with fwear,
and froathing at the moutiriike a boare : He fpate at M.Geor^es face, fay-
ing, What anfmrs thou t9 thefefayings? Thou rHi»agate,traitour^iheefe,rvhich rve

have
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l/ave dudj froved by fnfficient tvittie([e againfl thee. Mafter George hearing J\r\rir^

this, fate downc upon his knces-in the Pulpit, making his prayer to God.

Whenheh'd ended his Prayer, fwcctly and ChriUianly, hcanfwercd
^^'^'^^^

unto them all in this manner

:

I.

2."

Mailer George his Oration: -

MJry and horrible fipngs unto me a chriftian man , many words ahomind'

Ue for to heare , have ye fpoken here this day ^ which not onely to teach
^

but alfo to thinke , I thought it evergreat abomination. Wherefore Jpray your dif-

cretions quietly to hcare me , that ye may knoxo xvhat were my Sayings , and the

manner of my DoBrine. This my Petition ( my Lords ) I deftre to be heard

for three caufes. The frjl is ^ Becaufc through preaching of the Word of God^

his <^lory is made tnmfef. It is reafenable therefore
, for the advancing of the

glory fif God , that ye heire me teaching tritely the pure and fmcere Word of

God-y without any difsimuUtion. Thefecond rea(on is ^ Beaiufe that your health

fpringeth of the Wordcf God, for he worketh all things by his Word. It were

therefore an unrighteous thing , // ye flwitld flop your eares from me , teaching

truely the Word of God. ~he third reafon is , Becaufe your DoBrine fpeaketh 3 ^

frthm^nypefilentioU'Sj blafphemous, and abominable words , not coming by the

jnjpiration of God , but of the devill , on no leffe perill than my life. It is jusi

therefore and redfonahle for your difcretions , to know what my words oj^d

DoBrine are , r.fid what I have ever taught in my time in this Rcalme, that I pe-

riflivot unjufly , tothegreatperils of yourfives . Wherefore both for the glory

of God ,
your owne health , andffegtiard of my life , / hcfeech ycur difcretions

to heare me , and ra the meane time I fiall recite my DoBrine , without any

colour. . ,

FirB and chiefly , fince the time that Icame into this Realms^ I taught nothing

hut the ten Ccmrnandments of God, the twelve i^rticles of the Vi'nh ^ and the

Prayer of the Lcrd in the mother Tongue. Moreover , in Dundie I taught the

Epijlle of Saint Paul to the Romanes. And I fhall (Ikw your difcretions

faithfully what faf})ion and manner I ufed^ when I taught without any humane

dread. So that your difcretions give me your eares benevolent and attentive.

Suddenly then, wich a Icud voyce crycd the accufer, the fat fow , Thou

iicret:cke, Runnagate^ Trayter^ and Thief, It was not lawful/for thee to preach ; Note.

thou hafl taken the power at thine owne hand , without any authority of the Chiirch.

Weforthinke that thou ha/i been a Preacher fo long. Thenfaid the whole Con-
gregation of the Prchts, with their complices , thefe words •; If wc

give him licenfe to Preach , he is fo crafty , atid in holy Scripttires fo exercifed,

that he will perfwade the people to his opinion , andraife them againfi us. M.
George feeing their malicious and wicked intent, appealed to an indif-

ferent and cquall Judge. To whom the accufer, lohnLawder aforcfaid,

with hoggifh voyce anfwcrcd , Is not my Lord Cardinall the fecond perfon

within this Realme , Chancellor of Scotland , Jrchbiflwp of Saint An-
drewes, B.fiopof Mcrepofc, Commendator of Arbrorh, Legatus natus,

^^^^*

Legatus a Latere. And fo reciting as many Titles o£ his unwor-
thy Honours as would have laden a Ship , much fooncr an

Ailc : Is not he ( quoth lohn Lmdcr J an equall ] u d o h ap-

parently to 4hcc. Whom other defucft thou to be thy Ju d o f

c

Y I 2 To
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\^/^\^^)

A To whom this humble man anfwcrcd, faying, Ircfufemmy Lord Cardt-
x\nnu

^^^y^ ^^^ idefiretheWvrdofGodtobe m-j Judge, the Ternporall ejlate with fome

of pur Lordjhifs mine iiudttors , becmife I am "here mi LordCo'vcrneurs prifomr.

Wiicrcupon the pridcfiill and fcornfull people that flood by, mocked

him faying, Such?»an, ftich ludge , fpcaking fcdirious and rcproachfull

words againft the Govcrnour, and other of the Nobles, meaning them

alfo to be hercticks. And incontinent, without all delay , they would

have given fenterce upon M. George , and that without f-utlicr Proccffe,

had rot certain men there councclled my Lord Cardinall to reade againc

the Articles, aod to heare his anfwers thereupon, that the people

might not complaine of his wrongfull condemnation. And fliortly

for to declare. Thefc were the Articles following , with his Anfwers,

as farthey would give him leaveto fpeak. For when he intended to

mirig:ire their Icafings, and fliew the manner of his Doctrine, by and by
they flopped his mouth with another Article.

The firft Article.

iJjoufalfeHeretkke^Runriagate, Traytor , and Thief, Deceiver of the people^

defpijefl the Church , and in like cafe contemnes my Lord Governours \j4iitho-

rity. And this weknoivoffureiy, That when thm preachedji ;«.Dundie, 4«^

rv,is cktrged by my Lord Covermars Authority to dcfiji ., nevertheleffe thoa

n'ouldcfi net obey , but perfevered in the fame : And therefore the Bjjhop of
Btcichcncurfed thee , and delivered thee into the Devils hand ^ andgave thee

then Commandtnent , That thenjlwtddejl preach no more ; yet notivithjlanding thou

didjl ccntinue cbjlinately

.

The Anfwer.

My Lords, I have read in the ABs of the Apo(iles , That it is not law-
full, for the threats and menaces of men , to defift from the preaching
of the Gofpel : Therefore it is written, We (hall rather obey God than men,
I have alfo read the Prophet Malachie-, I jhallcurfeyourblefsings^ andbleffe

your ctirfings , faith the Lord. Believing firmly , That he would turn your
curfings into bleflings.

The fccond Article.
Thoufalfe hcretickdidflfay , That a Priejlftanding at the Altar fyingMaffe,

was like a Fox wagging his taile in July.

The Anfwer.

^y Loi^as, I faidnotfo. Thcfc were my fayings, The moving of
the body outward, without inward moving of the heart, is nought ell'c
but the playmg of an Ape, and not the true ferving of God. For God
isalecrct iearcher of mens hearts. Therefore who will truely adore
and honour God , he muft in Ipirit and verity honour him. Then the
acculcr flopped his mouth with another Article.

r/,/1 fir I
The third Article.

fevenZcrJmnT ^''^^'^^'J^ "<?'*'¥ f^'^ Sacraments, faying. That there are not

The
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My Lords, It is not fo by your plcafurcs,! taught never ofthe number

of the Sacraments , whether there were fcven or eleven : fo many as arc

inftitured by Chrift, and arc fhownc to us by the Gofpel,! profefTc open-

ly. Except ic be the Word of God, I dare affirmc nothing.

The fourth Article.

Thoufalfeherctkke huH epsnlj taught , TJm AifricttUr Confession is not a

hUfjed Sacrament ^ and thou (atji ^ That wepwidd omlj confeffests to God^ and to

noPriefi.

The Anfiver:
My Lords, I fsy, That Auricular Confcfllon , feeing that it hath no

promife of the Gofpel, truely ic cannot be a Sacrament. OfthcCon-
feiTion to be made to God, there are many tcftimonies in Scriptu.re , as

vihcn David hith , I thought that I would acknowledge mine iniquHy againji my
?j f

'
'

felf unto the Lord^ and heforgave the trefj>jff'es of my fins. Here confefling fig-

nificth:he fccret knowledge of our fins before God. When I exhorted

the people on this manner, I reproved no manner of Confeflion : And
farther, Siini lamc^s hith, Acknowledge •^cur fms oneto anothcr^^ndfo letyou-have

pace amongyourfdves. Here the Apoftlc meancth nothing of Auricular

Confeffion , but that we fliould acknowledge and confcflc our fclves to

be finncrs before our brethren, and before the world, and not to cftecme

our felvcs, as the Gray Friers do , thinking themfelves already purged.
^'^''^^'

When that he had faidthefe words, the horned Bifhops and their com-
plices cryed and gyrned with their teeth, faying. See ye not what colours he

hath in his jpeech, that he may beguile ay, andfedttce u-s to his opinion ?

The fifth Article.

Thou falfe heretick didfifay openly , That it was necejfaryfor every m.tn to knotp

and underjland his Baptifme ; which is contrary to Cenerali Cotmctls^ and the Ejlatejs

of holy Church,

The Anfwer.

My Lords, I believe there be none fo unwife here , that will make
Merchandife with any French-men , or any other unknowne ftrangcr,

except he know and underfland firft the conditioner promife made by
the French-man or ftrangcr. So likewifc I would that we underflood

what thing wc promife in the name of the Infant unto God in Baptifrae.

IhcniziAM. Peter Chaplin, That he had the deviU within him , and the

fpirit of terrour. Then anfvvered him a childc , faying, The devil delist

fpeakfuch words asyonder man dothfpeake.
*

The fixth Article.

Thcu falfe Heretich , Traytor, and Thiefe^ thou faid , That the Sacrsment

6f the Altar TVat but a piece of bread bakcn upon the ajlw^ and no other thipg

elfa
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/i~ eife ; andallthat *> there done , is ht a [nperftitiow Rite, againft the Commmd-

x^,r>,r^
mem of God.

The Jnftver.

Oh Lord God ! Co manifcft lycs and blafphcmics, the Scripture doth

not reach you. As concerning the Sacrament of the Altar (my Lords)

I never taught any thing againlt the Scripture , the which I fhall ( by

Gods grace ) make manifeli this day , 1 being ready therefore to fufFer

death. The lawful! ufe of the Sacrament is moft acceptable unto God.

But the great abufc of it, is very detcftable unto him : But what occafi-

on they have to fay fuch words of me , I lliall fhortly fliew your Lord-

fbips. I once chanced to meet with a /w, when I was fayling upon the

]\'0te. water of Rhcne ; I did enquire of him, What was the caufc of his perti-

nacie, that he did not believe that the true Mefs/as was come, confidering

that they had fcen all the Prophefies which were fpoken of him , to be

fulfilled : Moreover, the Prophefies taken away, and the Scepter of /«-

da. By many other tcftimonics of the Scripture I witneffed to him, and

proved that iheMcfsias wascome,thc which they called lefus ofNazareth?

This lew anfwered again unto me,When Mcfsias cometh, he iliall reftorc

all things , and he (hall not abrogate the Law which was given unto our

Fathers, as ye do ; for why. We lee the poor almoft perifh through hun-
ger amongft you, yet you arc not moved with pity towards them :

Butamongftus/^w/, though we be poor , there are no bcggcrs found.

Secondarily, Itisforbiddenby thcLaw tofain anykinde of Imagery,
of things in heaven above, or in the earth beneath , or in the Sea under
the earth, but one God oncly to honour. But your Sanduaries and
Churches are full of Idolls. Thirdly, a piece of bread baked upon the

afljcs, ye adore and worfhip, and fay that it is your God. 1 have rehear-

fed here but the fayings of a lew, which I never affirmed to be true.

Then theBiihopsfliook their heads, and fpitted on the ground > and
what he mcaned in this matter further, they would not hear.

The fevcnth Article.

Iheufdfe hereticke didBfay, That extreme Un^ion was mt a Sacrament,

The Anfwer.

My Lords, forfoothl never taught of extreme Undion , in my Do
dirine, whether it was a Sacrament orno.

The eighth Article.
ThoH falfe hereticke didjlfay , That holy water is notfo goodasWaJJ} , and fuch

like. Thou contemneJlcon]urwg, andfayefi. That holj Churches ctirfing availcth

I

The Anfwer.
,My Lords, as for holy water, whatftrengthitisof, I taught never in

• lol^w ^'"r
^°'^)"'^i"8sandExorcifms, if they were conformable toj

tnc word ofGod,l would commend themjbut in as much as they are not
contormablc to the Commandment and Word of God,I reprove them.

|_

The!
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The ninth Article. .

^^^^
Thou f^lfc Hereticke and runagate^ haft[aid, That every ?;-:an is a Priefi • md ^-'^'^''^^

likervife thou fijcft^ That the Pope hath no morefovacr then another ram.

The Jrtfwer.

My Lords, I taught notlnng but the Woi'd of God, I remember that I
*

h:ivc read in feme places oi S.^ehn^ and S.Peter^ of the which one faith,

//(.' hath made m kings andpriefts. The other {aith,f/f hath made m the kingly,

Pt/e(}hood. Wherefore I have affirmed, Any man underftanding and per-

fitinthe WordofGod , andthe true faith of Jefus Chrift, to have his

power given him from God , and not by the power or violence of men,
but by the vertuc of the Word of God,the which word is CAWtd^Theporver

ofGod. as witneiTeth S. Paul, evidently enough. And againe 1 fiy , Any Note this 9-

unlearned man,and not exerciied in the Word ofCod, nor yet conftant in ga'nftihe if^^'

his Faith, w'hatfoever eftatc or order hebe of; I fa}^, he hath no power to fl|o|I.
'

'"

binde or to loofe , feeing he wanteth the inftrument by the w!iich he bin-

deth and loofeth , that is to fay , The Word ofGod. After that he had faid

thefe words, all the Bifhops laughed,and mocked him : When that he be-

held their laughing-, Laugh ye ( faid he ) my Lords c" Though that thefe

my fayings do feem fcornfull, and worthy of derifion to your Lordfliips,

neverthelefle they are very weighty to me , and of a great value ^ becaufe

that they fland not oncly upon my life, but alfo upon the honour and glo-

ryofGod. In the meane time many godly men, beholding the wood-
reflfe and great cruelty of the Bifhops , and the invincible patience of the

faid liX.George, did greatly mourne and lament.

The tenth Article.

Thoufa/feF}eret!ckefa:dft, That a man had no free-will ^ hut is Itketothe

Stoicks, which fav^ That it u not in ntans will to do any things but that alldefire

mdconcufifcence cometh ofGod, ofwhatfoever kinde it be of.

The Anfwer. * - .

My Lords I Gid not fojtruely, I fay. That as many as beleevc in Chrifi
firmely, unto them is given liberty conformable to the faying of S. ^oha^
Jf the Sonne make you free, then [hall ye» verilj be free : Of the contrary , as
many as beleeve not in Chrifi Jefus^they are bond-fervants offm : Hetha$
fmneth, is bonndtofm.

I

The eleventh Article.

Thou falfe Hereticke fayeft ^ It is as lawfull to eat flefti ufon Friday , as on
Sunday. ~ j

'

The Anfwer.
Pleafeth it your Lordfhips, I have read intheEpifllesof S.Paul^ That

who is cleanc, unto him all things are cleane : Of the contrary^ to the filthy men
all things are uncleane. A faithful! man , cleane and holy , fandifieth by
the Word, the creature ofGod 3 buc the creature raaketh no man accept-

able *«
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^ able rnto God. So that a creature cannot findifie any impure and im-

J^nnO
J^j^i-,^;,!! m;i,i. But to the faitlifnll man all things are fanaified by the

K.^^^\n^ nraver ofthc word of God. Afcertheft fayings ofM. George , then faid

the'Bill'ops with their complices ; Wiut needed wc any witnefTe againft

him, Iwcii he not here openly fpoken blafphemie ^

The Melfth Article.

Tho!ifilf<:hlcretickedoc(i fay, That n^e flmld not fray unto Saints, hut t$

Codonely 5 Saj rvhcthcr thoit haftftidthts or m, fayjhrtlj.

The Jnfiver.
Tor the wcakneffc and infirmity of the hearers, he faid, without doubt

pIaincly,That Saints Hiouldnotbe honoured,nor called upon. My Lords

(faid he) thcreare two things worthy of note. The one is certaine, and

the other uncertain. It is found plainely and certain in Scriptures, Thac

we fliould worfliip and honour one God , according to the faying of the

firft Commandment , Thou palt onely rvorjlu^ and honour thy Lord God with

All thine heart. But as for praying to, and honouring of Saint? , there is

great doubt amongft many,whether they heare or no the invocation made
unto them. Therefore I exhorted all men equally in my Dodrine , That
they lliould leave the unfure way , and follow the way which was taught

us by our Mafter Chrifl. He is onely our Mediatour, and maketh int'er-

ceflion for us to God his Father. He is the doore by the which we nuift

enter in : He that cntretb nbt in by this doore, but clinieth another way,
is a thiefe and a murderer. He is the vcritie and life : he that goeth out of
the way, there is no doubt he fliall fall into the mire : Yea, verily he is fal-

len into it already. This is the fafhion of my Dodrine, the which I have
ever followed. Verily that which I have heard and re id in the Word of

God, T taught openly and in no corners , and now ye Hiill witneiTethe

fame, if your Lordfliips will heare me : Except it ftand by the Word of
God , I dare not be fo bold to affirme any thing. Thefe fayings-he re-

hearfed divers times.

The thirteenth Article.

Thou fulfe Hereticke haft Preachedplainely , That there is no Purgatory , and
that it is afained thing, for any man after this life to befuni^Kdin Purgatory.

The Anfrver.

My Lords, as 1 have oftentimes faid heretofore ; Without exprefie wit-
nefle and teflimony of Scriptures,! dare affirmc nothing. I have oft, and
divers times read over the Bible, and yet fuch a terme found I never , nor
yet any place of Scripture applicable thereto. Therefore I was afraid
ever to teach ofthat thing which I could not findc in Scripture. Then faid
he to M.^ohn Larvder , his accufer-. If you have any teflimony of the
Scripture

, by the which you may prove any fuch place , fliew it now be-
fore this auditory. But that dolt had not a word to fay for himfelfe , but
was as dumbe as a Beetle in that matter.

The
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AnnoThe fourteenth Article.

Thoti falfe fJcreticke haft taught plainly againft the Forvs ofc\'[onks. Friers^

Nuns, aijdrr;e(ls^ f'^V^t ' That whofoevcriv.ts bomdto f'ch Irh Fotvs , they

rowedthemfehestotheftateofdamnatiort. ^Moreover ^ That it rvas latpfuil

for Pricfls to marry wives, and not to livefole.

The K^nffver.

6f this, my Lords, I have read intheGofpel, That there are three

kinde of chafte men,feme are gelded from their mothers woinb : fome arc

gelded by men,and fome have gelded themfelves for the kingdom of hea-

vens fake- Verily , I fay, thefe men are blcfled by the Scripture of Cod.
But as many as have not the gift of chaftity, nor yet for the Gofpel , have
overcome the concupifcence of the flefli, and have vowed chaftity^ ye
have experience, although I fliould hold my tongue , to vv^h at inconveni-

ences they have vowed themfelves. When he had faid thefe words, they

were all dumb,thinking it better to have ten concubine:^ then one wife.'

The fiftecrth Article.

Thoft falfe Urreticke, andrmnagatefayeft. That thou mlt not obey our Gent'

rallorPro'vimiallCounfells.

The Anftver.

Mv Lords, what your generall Counlclls are, I know not, I iva§ never

exerci cd in them , but to the pure Word of God, I gave my labours.

Read here your gererall Counfells, or elfe give me a book , wherein they

are contained, that T may read them • if they be agreeable with the Word
ofGodJ will not difagree. Then the ravening Wolves turned unto mad-
nefTe, and faid ; Wherefore let we him {peak any farther <: Read forth the

Yeft of the Articles, and ftay not upon them. Amongftthofe cruell Tv-
gers, there was one falfe hvpocrite , a feducer ofthe people , called ^ohtt Thif mtT:m
Scot, f>indingbehinde5f<7/'«Z,<tWfrjbacke, hafting him toreadethcrcft "*^

ofthe Articles, and not to tarry upon his witcie and godly anfwers •, Foi:

we may not abide them ( quoth he ) no more then the devil may abide the
figneof the Croffe^ tvhen it is named.

The fixtcenth Article.

That fferetickd faye/l , That it is vain to^uild to the honour of God coftly

churches , feeing that God remaineth not in Churches made by mens hands , nor

yet can Cod be tn little /pAce, oi bettvixt the Priefls hands.

The Anfwer.

M y Lords, Salomoti faith, If that the heaven of heavens cannot comprehend
thee ^ horv mtuh le([e this houfe which I have buHded. And ^ob confented
to the fame (entence , laying , Seeing that he is higher then the heavens,
therefore what canft thou build unto him •, he is deeper then the hell, then
bow flialt thou know him,he is longer then the earth,and broaderthen tht
fca 3 fo that God cannot be comprehended in one place, who is infinite.

K Thefc
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A Tbefcfavin^s notwithftanding , I r:iid never that Churches flioiild he
x\nnO

^^(^rovc'd : ^But of the contrary I affirmed ever , That Churches Oiould

,
(.^.-NJ

j^^ maintained and iipholden, that the people fliould be affembled in them
^''^''

to hear the Word of God Preached. Moreover, wherefoever is the

trucPrcachingof the Wordof God, and the lawfull ufe of the Sacra-

ments, undoubtedly there is God himfelfe: So that both thefefayings

are triie' together .,
God cannot be comprehended in any one place: And

whcrcfoev^er are two or three gathered in his Name, there is he prefent in

the midft of them. Then faid he to his accufer , If thou thinkefl: any

otherwifc ; Then I fay , Shew forth thy reafons before this auditory.

Then he without all reafon was dumbe, and could not anfwer a word.

The feventecnth Article*

rhou falft fiereticke contemntjifafim^ , andfajefi thou Jliouldefi mtfdfi.

TheK^ofwer. ' •

My Lords, I findc that flirting is commanded in the Scripture, there-

fore I were a flanderer of the Gofpel , if I contemned faf^ng. And
not To onely , but I have learned by experience , that Farting is good for

the health and coniervation of the body. But God onely knoweth who
fafteth the true Fart.

The eighteenth Article.

Thoit faife Hertticke haft Preached openly
^ faym^ , That the foules of men

jhall jleepe to the Utter dd^j of judgement ^ AndJhaU not obtttine life immondl
nr4illthe lafi day.

The f^nfwer.

God full of mercy and goodnelle forgive thera thnt fay fuch things

of mt. I wot , and know furely by the Word of God , that he who
hath begun to have the Faith of Jefiis Chrift, and to belceve firmely

in him-, I know furely, I fay, that thefoulcof th:K man, fliall -never

ilcepe, but ever (hall live an immortall life, the which life from day
to day is renewed in Grace , and augmented , nor yet flial! ever perifh,

or have an end, but fliall ever hve immortall with Chrift: the head. To
the which life

, all that bcleeve in him fhall come , and reft in eternall

glory. Amen.

WHen that the Bifhops with their complices had accuCcd this inno-
cent man, in manner and forme aforefaid, incontinently they con-

demned him to be burnt as an Hereticke , not having refpe(5l to his godly
anfwcrs

,
and true reafons which he alleadged , nor yet to their own con*

Vcjcnces-, Thinking verily that theyftiouid do to God good facrificc,
conformable to the fayings of Jefus Chrift , in the Gofpel of Saint g'oh,f
the i^. Chapter • They j^uU excommunicate you ^ yw, and the time fljalt

tm<^
,
that he wh^hUliith you

, JhtU thivke that he hath done U Cod goU

The
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The Prayer of Mafter George Wifcharde.

Olmntortall God^ how long ^mlt thoufufer the rage And great crudelitie of
the ungodly , to cxercife their fury upon thy fervants which doe further

thy Word in this world, feeing they defire to do the contrary • That is^ to choke and
dcftroy thy true DoBrine andVerit:e^ by the which thou haft jlierved thee unto tie

world which was all drowned in blindne(fe and misknowledge of thy Name, o
Lord i vat knew furely that thy true fervants muft- needs fuffer for thy Names
fake, perfection, affliction, and troubles in thisprefcnt lifc^, which is but apa-
dow, as thou haft (})ewed to us by thy Prophets andApoftles. But yet we defire thee

(mercifull Father) that thou wouldfi conferve,defend, and help thy congregation

which thou haft chofen before the beginning ofthe world, andgive them thy vrace

to heare thy Word,and to be thy true fervants in thisprefent life.

Then by and by they caufed the common people to remove,whore de- •

fire was always to hear that Innocent man fpcak. Then the fons of dark-

nefle pronounced their fentence definitive,n6t having relpcd to the Judge-
ment of God. When all this was done and faid , the Cardinal! caufeth

his tormentors to pafle again with the meek Lambe unto the Caftle, untill

fuch time as the fire was made ready. When he was come into the Ca-
ftle, then there came two fiends., two gray-Friers, Frier Scot and his mate,
faying. Sir, you muft make your confeffton unto us. He anfwered, I will

make no confefllon : Go fetch me yonder man that preached unto us tliis

day,and I will conferre with him . Then they fent for the Sub-prior of the
Abbey, who came to him with all diligence. And conferred with him a

pretty while , at laft burft forth in teares , but fo foon as he was able to
fpeak , he asked him , If he would receive the Communion

5 Mafter
Wifcharde anfwered , He would moft willingly , if he could have it ac-
cording to Chrifts inftitution under both kindes. The Sub-prior went
totheCardinall andhisPrelats, he told them. That Mzttev Wifcharde
was an innocent man •, v>rhich he faid, not to intercede for his Hfe •, but
to make known the innocency of the man unto all men,as it was known to
God.At thefe words the Cardinall was angry,-"nd faid to the Sub-Prior
Long agoe we knew what you were- Then the Sub-Prior demanded.
Whether they would fnfFer M. Wifcharde to receive the Communion or
no •, They anfwered,No. A while after M.Wifcharde had ended with the
Sub-Prior, the Captaine of the Caftle, with fome other friends, came
to him, and asked him -, Ifhe would break faft with them ^ He anfwered
Moft willingly, for I know youtobemofthoneft and godly men-, So
all being ready, he defired them to fit downe, and heare him a while with
patience-. Then he difcourfed to them about halfe an houre concerning
the Lords Supper , his Sufferings and Death for us ; He exhorceth them
to love one another, laying afide all rancor, envic, and vengeance, as per-

fedt members of Chrift , who intercedes continually for us to God the
Father. After this he gave thanks, and bleffing the Bread and Wine, he
tookthe Bread and brake it, and gave to every one of it , biddin^^each
of them. Remember then Chrifl had died for them ^ and feed on it fpirittial-

Ij; So taking the Cup, he bade them, Ren/ember that Chnfls blood wa<s

K a P'td
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A fi^ed for them, c-c. And afccr he gave chanks and prayed for them. When

it he had done, he told them. That he would neither cat nor drmk more
'-'"'^^^

in this hfe -, and fo retired to his Chamber. Immediately after came to

hjni (fentVrom the Cardinal! ) two executioners ^ one brought him a

coat of Linncn died black , and put it upon him ; The other brought

Ibme basgs full of Powder, which they tied to feverall parts of his

body : Thus having dreffcd him , they brought him to an outer Roome,

necre to the gate of the Caftle •, Then the fire was made ready , and the

Stake at the Weft port of the Caftle, neere to the Priory. Overagainft

the place of execution, the Caftle Windows were hung with rich hang-

ings and Velvet Cufliions, laid for the Cardinall and Prelats, who
from thence did feed their eyes with the torments of this inno,^ent man.

The Cardinall dreading that -Mafter George fliould have been taken away

by his friends ^ Before had commanded to bend all the ordnance of

the Caftle right againft the place of execution •, and commanded all his

Gunners to be ready, and ftand befidetheir Gunnes, unto fuch time as he

was burnt. All this being done , they bound Mafter George his hands

behinde his backe , and with found of Trumpet , led him forth with the

Souldiers, from the Caftle , to the place of their cruell and wicked exe-

cution. As he came forth of the Caftle gate , there met him certain beg-

gars, asking of him almes for Gods fake- To whomheanfwcred, I

want my hands, wherewith I was wont to give you almes ; But the mer-
cifuU Lord , of his benignity and abundant grace , thatfeedeth all men,
vouchfafeto give you neceftaries both unto your bodies and foules. Then
afterward met him two filfe Fiends, (I fliould fay Friers ) laying, M.
George

,
pray to your Lady , that (he may be a Mediatrix for you to her

Sonne: To whom he anfwered meekly •, Ceafc, tempt me not, lintreat

you. After this he was led to the fire , with a rope about his neck , and
a chaine of iron about his middle.

When that he came to the fire he iat downc upon his knees , and role

againe •, And thrice he faid thefe words -, thou Saviour of the world, have
mercy on mr_j .• Father of heaven , I commend my fpirit into thy holy hands.
When he had made this Prayer, he turned him to the people , and faid
thefe words , having obtained leave to fpeak a little : I befeech you Chri-
ftian brethren and fifters , that ye be not offended at the Word of God,
for the affliction and torments which yc fee already prepared for me.
But I exhort you that ye love the Word of God for your falvation,
and fuffer patiently , and with a comfortable heart , for the Words fake,
which is your undoubted falvation , and everlafting comfort. More-

^f^k' } ^'^^ ^^"
'

^^^^'^ "^y brethren and lifter's , which have heard me
oft before

,
that they ceafe not, nor leave off to learnc the word of God

which 1 taught them , after the grace given unto me , for no perfecutions
nor uoubles in this world, which laft not : And fliew unto them that my
Uoftnne was no wives fables, after the conftitutions made by men • And

1 \lf "j"^r^^
"^^"^ dodrine,! had gotten greater thanks by men. But for

tne words fake and true Gofpel, which was given to me by the grace of
uod, 1 kifta- this day by men, not forrowfully, but with a glad heart and
minde. For this caufe I was fcnt, That I ftiould fuffer this fire for Chrifts

fake.
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fake. Confiderand behold my viHige, ye (hall not fee me change my co- AnnO
lour : This grim fire I fear noc,and fo I pray you for to do^ ifthat any per- ^^^^i^ .

fecution come unto you for the Words fake^and not to fear them that flay
^-^^^^^

the body, and have no power afterward to flay the foul. Some have Notf.

faid of me , That I taught that the foul of man fliould fleep until! the laft

day : But J.know furely , and my faith is fuch , That my foul fliall fup

with my Saviour this night, ere it be fix hours , for whom I fuflfer this.

Then he prayed for them which accufed him, faying , / befeech the Father

of heaven to forp've them that have of any ignorance^ or elfe of any evil minde

forced lies upon me ; Jforgive them with allmy hart : I hefeech Chrift forgive

them that have condemned me to death this day ignorantly. And laft of all, he

faid to the people on this manner • I befeech you brethren and fifters to

exhort your Prelats to the learning of the Word of Cod that they may
be afliamed to do evil, and learn to do good • And if they will not con-

vert themfelves from their wicked errour , there fhall haffily come upon

them the wrath of God, which they fhall not efchew. Many faithful!

words faid he in the mean time, taking no heed or care of the cruell tor-

ments which were then prepared for him. Then the Executioner that was
his torfisentor, fate down upon his knees, and laid, 5/>, Ipray yottforgive

wf, for I am not guilty of your death. To whom he anfwcred, Come hither

to me : When he was come to him, he kiffed his cheek, and faid, Lo hers

is a token that I forgive thee, my heart, do thy Office : And then by
and by the Trumpet founding, he was tyed to the ftakc, and the fire kind-

led. The Captain of the Caftle , for the love he bore to M. Wifcharde^

drew fo neer to the fire, that the flame thereof did him harme • he wifiicd

M. Wtfcharde to be of good courage , and to beg from God the forgive-

neffe of his fins ; to whom M. W/fcharde anfwered thus • This fire torments

my Lody,hut no tvayes abates my fpirit. Then M.Wifcharde looking towards

the Cardinall, faidj Hervhoin fuchjlatc^ from that high place
^ feedeth his

eyes with my torments, withinfew dayespall be hanged out at thefame window^

to bcCeen with as much ignominy, as he now leaneth there in pride. Then with

thisj the Executioner drawing the Cord, ftopt his breath • prefently after,

the fire being great , he was confumed to powder. The Prelats Vv^ould

not fuffer any prayers to be made for him , according to their Cu-
ftome. After the death of Maftcr Wifcharde, the Cardinall was cryed up

by his flatterers , and all the rabble of the corrupt Clergie, as the onely

Defender of the Catbolike Church , and puniflier of hereticks , negle-

<Jling the authority ofthe fluggifh Governour : And it was faid by them,

That if the great Prelates of latter dayes^ both at home and abroad^ had been fo

flout andz-ealous of the credit of the Catholike Church , they had not onely fup-

pre(fed all hereticks
J
but alfo kept under the Lay-men , who were fo froward and

. fiubborne. On the other fide . when that the people beheld the great tor-

menting of that innocent , they could not withhold from piteous miourn-

ing^ and complaining of the innocent lambs flaughter. After the death

of this blelTcd Martyr of God , began the people in plaine fpeaking , to -

damne and deteft the cruelty that was ufed •, yea, men of great birth and
eftimation and honour at open tables avowed. That the blood of the faid

Mafter C«r^e fliould be revenged, or elfe it fliould coftlife for life : and

K 3 that
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A tlvit in a fliorc time they fliouW be like hogs kept for flaughter , by this

-^nnO
^.|Jj^^^,5 pncft,and wicked Monfter, which neither minded God,nor cared

^-"^"^^"^^
for man . Amongft thofe tlut (pake againft the Cardinalls cruelty, Joh,i

L-'iley brother to the Earle of Rot/jes was chief, with his Cozen Normm

Lelh, who had been a great follower of the Cardinal!, and very adive

for him but a little before , fell fofoule with him, that they came to

hif^h reproaches one with another. The occafion of their falling out

was a private bufinelTe , w\\i;\-tin. Norman Lejlcy faid he was wronged by

the Cardinall : On the other fide, the Cardinal! fiid he was not with re-

fped ufed by Norman Lefley his inferiour. Tlie faid ^ohn Lefley in all

Ct)mpaniesfpared not to fay. That that fime dagger ({hewing forth his

da<4"cr) and that fame hand Hwuld be put in the Cardinalls breft: Thefe

No:e. brutes came to the Cardinalls ears : but he thought himfelfe ftout enough

io\- :{[[ ScotLwd : Vot'm Bahylofi^ that is, in his new Block-Houfe ^ he w^as

furc, as he thought ; and upon the fields he was able to match all his ene-

mies: And to fpeak the truth, the moft part of the Nobility of Scotland

hid either given unto him their Bands of Manrcd , or elfe v;ere in confe-

deracy, and promifed amity with him , and fo he gave his baftard eldeft

daughter in Marriage to the E irl of Crawford his eldeft fon and heir , and

caufed the Wedding to be celebrate with fuch State , as if fhe had been

a Princes lawful! daughter. He onely feared tliem in whofe hands God
did deliver him, and for them he laid his nets fo fecretly (as that he made
a full compt) that their feet could not cfcape, as we fliall after hear. And
foraething of his former practices we may recompt. After Eafier he
came to Edinburgh^ to hold the Seingnye (as the Papifts termed then their

unhappy AfTcmbly of Baals ^2.vo\ fort) It wasbruted that fomething
was ipurpofed againfl him at that day by the Earle of Angtis and his

friends, whom he mortally feared, and whofe deftrudlion he fought ^ buc>

it failed , and fo returned he to his flrength • yea, to his god and onely
comfort, as well in heaven as in earth -, and there he remained without
all fear of death, promifing to himfelf no leife pleafure then did the rich

man of whom mention is made by our Mafler in the Gofpel •, for he did
not onely fay. Eat and be glad, my foul, for thou hafl great riches laid up
in ftorc for many dayes •, but lie faid, Tujh, a figgefor thefooles, and a bmon
for the bragging of hcretickes , andtheirafsifiance in Scotland : Is r>ot mj
Lord Geverfioiir mine ? mtncffe his eldeft fo» in pledge at my table. Have
.Ir.ot the ^ecn at my oxvne devotion ( he meant of the mother Mary that now

1566 1 5 ^6 raigns) Is not France my friend,and Iamfriend to Frances What danger
Jhonld Ifcare ? And thus in vanity the carnal! Cardinal! delighted hi'm-
lelf a little before his death. But yet he had devifed to have cut off fuch
as he thought might trouble him : For he had appointed the whole Gen-
tlemen of Fyfe to have met him at Falkland the Munday • but he was flain
upon the Saturday before. His treafonable purpofe was not underftood,
and It was this •, That Norman Lefley, Sheriff of Fvfe^ and apparent heir
to his Father the Earl of Rothes-^zhe forcfaid ^ohn i(//ry,Father brother to
Norman • the Lairds of Grange^ elder and younger •, Sir ^ames Learmond
of D^>fe, and Provoft of Saint 4ndre^ves ; and the faithful! Laird of
Raith, fliould either have been flain, or elfe taken, and after to have beene

'
'

iifed
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iifed at his pleafure. This enterprife was^ifclofed after his flaiighterj AnnQ
pTtlyby letters and Memorlalls found in ftis chamber, but plainly af--

firmcd by fuch as were of the counfe'.l. Many purpofes were devifed, i-'<'^*V''^

howthat wicked man might have been taken away ^ But all faieth, till

Friday the twenty eighth of 3/4y, anno i ^46. when the aforefaid Normm 1545,
came at ni^ht to Sii'it Andrftoes , W.lliam Kirkaldie of Cran^^e younger,

wa^ in the Tovvne before , waiting upon the purpofc. Lift came ^ohn

Lefle) as nforefaid, who was moft fufpefted : What conclufion they took

that righi, it was not k'lowne, but by the iffue that followed. But early

upon the Saturday in the morning , the ? 9 of M.iy , were they in fu-^dry

Companies in the Abbey Ghurch-y:ird , not far diftant from the Caftle

;

Firft^ the G ices bei'ig open, and the draw-Bridge letten downc, for recei-

ving of Lime and Stones, and Of her things neceffary for building ( for

l?.!^/7''»wasalmoft finifhed ) Firft, wefay, allayed W-ll-amKirkcaldie of
(Jr/Tw^f younger , and with him fix pcribns , and getting entry, held pur-

pcfe with the Porter, If my Lo d was walking ; who anfwered , No :

(and fo it vvns indeed, for he had been bufie at his compts with Miftris HnwtIieCir=

Marten Ogilbie ihoimght^ whowasefpied to depart from him by the pri- diji! wasoc.u-

vie Poftcrnc that morning •, and therefore quietneffe , after the rules of
bjfo,''jf,j"'fn''

fhvfick,ard a morning fleep,was requifite (for my Lord.;Whi!c the faid th-m^^.jnmghe

Tf/Z-rfwand the Porter talketh, and his fervants made r.hcm to look the "'"sA^'a-

work and woikmen, approached Norman Le(ley v/ith his company- and

becaufe thev were in great number, they eafily gat cntlic. They adirelTc

to the midftof the Court- and immediately came ^tf^^-^Zf/Zif^'jibmevvhac

rudelv, and four perfons with him : The Porter fearing, would have

drawne the Bridge -, but the faid ^ohn being enured thcreoi, ftiyed it, and

leapr in •. And while the Porter made him for defence, his head was
broken, the Keyes taken from him, and he caft into the difch, andfothe
place w.sfeiztd. The fliout arifeth ; the work-men, to the number of

more then a hundred , ran off the walls, and were without hurt put forth

at the Wicket Gate. The firft thing thdt ever was dot.e, Willram Krrkal-

dietock the Guard of the privy Pofferne, fearing left the Fox fliould

have efcapcd. Then go the reft to the Gentlemens Chambers.and with-

out violence done to any man , they put more then fifty perfons to the

G-'te : The number that eRterprifed and did this, was but fixreen per-

fons. The Cardinall w.kencd with the fhours, asked from his window.
What meant that noyfc 1 It was anfwered, Th it 'Norm.m Lcfley had taken

his Caftle : Which underftood, herantothePofterne • but perceiving

the paffage to be kept without, he returned quickly to his Chamber, toofc

his two handed fword, andcaufcdhis Chamberlain to caft Chefti z\.i.

other impediments to the doore. In this mean time came ^ohtf Lcjlq un-

to it, and bids open. The Cardinall asking. Who calls ; he anfwered^

My name is £f/7£)i. He demarded , I that J^orman ? The oth-r faith,

iNay, my name is ^chn. I will have iV^rw^w, faith the Cardinall, for he
is mv friend. Content your felf with jTuch as arc here , for other yoi>

ihall have none. There were with the f id ^oh», ^ames Mchene , amm
familiarly acquainted with Mafter George Wifcharde^and Peter Carmichaeffe,

s ftout Gentleman. In this rae;m time, while they force at the door, ths

Cardi-
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Anno C Tdinal! hides a box of gold urv^cr coalcs that were laid ii>a fecret cor-

, ner At lenj^th he asketh>77/Kp^^ '^V life ^ The faid :fob» anfwered,

r^d27s /r may be tl^t rve rvi/l. Nay ( iairh the Carrlir.a!! ) Sj^tr unto me by Gods

d.™,„d. wounds, and I will open )on. Then anfwered the laid John, It that wasjaid^

ii nnU'd and fo cryed, Fire, &e, ( for the doore was very ftrong ) and fo

v:;s'broushta chimley full of burning coales which perceived, the Car-

dinnll or his Chamberlain (it is uncertain) opened the doore,and the Car-

Thf Cirdinnls dinall fat down in a chaire, and cryed, lama Priefi, I am a Pr/efi.ye will not

cufttjuon. ^^^ ^^ jj^g ^^jj <j.gij^ j^^jiii; ( according to his former Vows ) ftroke him

'firft once or twice, and fo did the faid Peter. But ^-ames Mclv'-n ( a man of

nature moft gentle and moft modeft )
perceiving rhem both in choler,

withdrew them, and faid. This mrk md \tdgement ofGod ( although it be fe-

cret ) oii^ht to he done mth greater gravity. And prefenting unto him the

The f.ftand point ofthe fword , faid , Repent thee ofthj former wicked life, bm ejpecially

wo.d.of j.i««;
gftjje fludd/ng of the bloodof that notable 'nf-ri/ment of God M. George Wif-

{'ttlvm.

charde, whkh albeit thejldme of fre confumed before men , -^et cries it for ven-

geance upon thee,and ive from God arc fmt to revenge it. For here before my God,

^Jprotefl, That neither the hatred ofthyper[on, the love of thy riches^ nor the fear

of any trouble thou cotddsi have done to me inyarticular, moved, or moveth me to

jlnketheei, But cnely becaufe thou haft been , and rema'neft an ob(linate enemf

agair.ft Chrift ^eftM and his holy Go/pel. And fo he ftroke him twice or

thrice thorow with a ftog (word : And fo he fell, never weird heard out of
TheCarJinals ^jg mouth, but lam a Priefi, fie^ fie^ all is gone.
i v*or J.

VVhiiethey were thus bufied with the Cardinall , the fray rofe in the

Town, the Provofl aifemblcs the Commonalty , and comes to the houfe

fide , crying , What have ye done with my Lord Cardinall ? Where is my Lord
Cardndl? tiaveye (lain my Lord Cardinall? They that were within an-

fwered L'cntlely -, Beft it were for you to return to jour own houfes
, for themm

y call the Cardinall hath received his reward , and in his ownpeyfon will trouble

the world no more. But then more inragedly they cry , V/e fhall never depart

till that wefee him. And fo was he brought to the Eaft block houfe head,

and fliewed dead over the wall, to the faithlelT'e multitude , which would
not beleeve before they faw , and fo they departed without Requiem utter-

nam, c^ rf^«/e/?<i?;» ;»<i«, fungfor his fo ;le. Now becaule the weather
^' was hot ( for it was in May, as ye have heard ) and his funerals could not

fiiddenly be prepared , it was thought beft to keep him from ftinking to
give him great fdt enough , a cope of lead , and a corner in the bottom of
the fea Tower(a place where many of Gods children had been imprifoncd
before) toavvait what exequies his brethren the Bifhops would prepare

lochTSc"!
^'^'^'"^' Thefe things we write merrily, but we would that the Reader
fliouldobfervc Gods juft judgements, andhowthathecandeprehendthe
worldly wife in their own wifdbm , make their table to be a fnare to trip
their own feet, and their own purpofcd ftrcngth to be their own deftru-
ftion. Thefe are the works ofour God, whereby he would admonifli the
tyrants of this earth, that in the end he will be revenged of their crueltie,
wliat Itrength foever they make in the contrary. But fuch is the blind-
nelie o\ man (as mvid fiith) that the pofterity doth ever follow the foot-
Reps Qt their wicked fathers , and principally in iheir impiety. For how

little
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little differs the cruelty of thatbaftard, that yet is called Billiop of S.^»- AfinO
drews.^ from the cruelty ofthe former we will after hcare. , y^^-.^jr-r^j

The death of this atorefaid fyrant, as it was pleafing to fome , to wit,

tothofc whohad received the Reformation of Religioa , for they were

mightily afraid of him-.and alfo to fundry Romanifts whom he kept under

as {laves •, fo on the other fide it was dolorous to the Priefts, dolorous to

the Governour , dolorous to the Qiieenc Dowager : for in him peridied

faithfulnelTc to France^ and the comfort to all Gentle-women , and efpe- Note,

cially'to wanton widows : His death muft be revenged. To the Court

again repaires the Earle of Artgm , and his brother Sir George •, labour is

made for the Abbacie of Arbroth , and a grant was once made of the fame

( in memory whereof George DorvgUs, baftard fonne to the faid Earle,is ycc

ciWtd PoftuUm.) Butit was more proper (think the Hamiltons) for the

Governours itching , then for reward to the Dowglaffes -, And yet in hope

thereof, the faid Earle,and Sir George his brother,were the firfl that voted,

that the Caftle of S. i^ndrervs fhould be befieged : Divers Gentlemen of

F)fe went into the Caftle, and abode there with the Leslies during the firft

fiege ; and ^ohn Rough was Preacher to them. The Bifhop, to declare the JJ^^J/JXaf
zealethat he had to revenge the death of him that was his predeceffour giad.andyec

( and for his riches he would not have had him living againe ) ftill blew ""^de himfeite

the coles. And firft he made fummons, then he denounced accurfed , at
[^^ ^^ "I'^J^f

laft rebels, not onely the firft enterprifcrs, but all fuch al(b as after did ac- the Caidinall.

company them. And laft of all a fiege was concluded,which began in the

end of Auguft ( for the 23 day thereof departed the Souldiers from Edin-

burgh ) and continued neer to the end ofJanuary. At what time, becaufe

they had no other hope of winning ofit, but by hunger , and thereof alfo

they defpaired , for they within had broken through the Eaft wall , and

made a plaine pafTagcby an iron gate to the fea,which greatly relieved the

befieged, and abafed the befiegers •, for then they faw that they could not

ftop them of viduals, unlefle that they fliould be mafters of the fea , and
that they clearly underftood they could not be -, for the Englid: Ships had
once been there,and had brought Wi/liam Kirkcaldie from Londo;t,and with

much difficukic ( becaufe the faid gate was not then prepared ) and fome
lofTc of men, had rendered him to the Caftle againe ^ and had taken with

them to the Court of England , ^ohn Leflie, and Mafter Henry Bahaves, for

perfeding of all Contrads betwixt them and King Henry , who promifed

to take them into his protedion , upon condition onely that they fliould
^o^j|t^||j''

'

keep the Governours fon, my Lord o^ Jrrane , and ftand friends to the King hot^

Contrad of Marriage, whereof before we have made mention. Thefe ^°°^ the caftle

things clearly underftood ( we fay ) by the Governour and his Coi]nfell, "ntoWpio^
the Priefts and the fhaven fort •, they concluded to make an appointment, aion.

to the end, that under Truce , they might either get the Caftle betrayed,

..or elfe fome principal! men of the company taken atunawares. In which The firft fie^e

'drelfing was the Abbot of Dunferme Iwg ^rincipaW and for that pur- '^u^'^ft^Nj.
pofe had the Laird of Monquhanie ( who was moft familiar with thofc of nua^. '

th6 Caftle) laboured with foot and hand,and proceeded fo in his traffiquc,

that from entrinc in daylight, at his pleafure , he gat licence to come in

in the night, whcifoever it pleafed him. But God had not appointed fo

L many
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A many :o be betrayed , albeit that he would that they fliould be puniHied,

-^""^
and that juftly, as hereafter we fliall heare.

'^^'"^ The Heads of the coloured appointment were
5

I rktt they lliouldkecp the Caftle ofS. Andrews/////, while that the Govcr-

ronrandthe atithor/ty of Scotland jlould get unt9 them aftiffiaem ab[ohttion

from the Pope Antichnft ofRome,/^r thepiifhter efthe CardinalUforefaid.

2 . That they (Iwuld deliverfledgesfor the deliverle ofthat houfe , asfoone as

the aforefMd abfoltttior} was delivered unto them.

>. That they , their jricnds ,
familiars and fervMts , and others to them

pertaining, j^mtld never be fitrfued in Law ^ hy authority
, for the flattghtcr

aforefaid. But that they flmld enjoy commodities^ (^irittiall or temporally rvhat-

foevc'r thn po([elJed before the [aid (laughter, even as if it had never becne com-

mitted. That they of the Ca/Ile fliould keep the Earle of Arran fo long as their

Pledges were kept

.

And uich like Articles liberall enough, for they never minded to keep word

ofthem, as the /jfue did declare, ^-ohn Rough left the Caftle/eeing he could

do little <^ood upon thofe that were within, fo addic!ied were they to their

cvilwayes- he went into £«g-/W to Preach Gods Word there.

The appoincment made , all the godly were glad , for fome hope they

had that thereby Gods Word fliould fomewhat bud , as indeed fo it did

;

For fohn Rough (who foon after the Cardinals {laughter entred within the

Caftle and had continued in it during the whole fiegejhaving left the Ca-
ftle, becaufc he could do little good upon thofe that were with him-, fo ad-

diiftcd were they to their evil wayes, began to Preach in the city ofS.^«-
dre-.vs. And albeit he was not the moft learned^yet was his doftrinc with-

out corruption^ and therefore well liked ofthe people. At the Eafter after

I S 4 7. ^-nno 1 547I came to the Caftle of S. Andrews, j-ohn Knox, who wearied of
/o/wKm goes removing from place to place,by reafon ofthe perlecution that came upon

cis" jwf/Tfn's'*
^'"^ '^y ^'^^ Bifliop o^S. Andrews, was determined to have left Scotland,and.

to have vifited theSchools o^ Germany{o^England then he had no pleafure,

by reafon that although thePopes name was fupprelTedjyct his laws & cor-

ruptions remained in full Yigor.)But becaufe he had the care of fome Gen-
tlemens children,whom certain yeers he had nourifhed in godlinefife.Their

fathers folicited him to go to S.Andrews, that himfelfc might have the be-
' nefit of the Caftle, and their children the benefit of his Doftrine. And fo

( we fay ) came he the time aforefaid to the laid place • and having in his

company Francis Dowglas o'i Langnidrie, George\\ishxoi\\QX, and Alexander

Cokburne, eldeft fon then to the Laird o^Ortne(lo», began to exercife them,
afccr his accuftomed manner. Befides the Grammar and other books of hu-
mane Learning,he read unto them a Catcchifme, account whereof he cau-
fcd them give publikely in the Parifli Church oiS.Andrews.Wo. read more-
over unto them the Gofpel o'ifohn, proceeding where he left at his depar-
ture from Langnidrie, where before his refidence was, and that Lcdure hs
read in the Clvippell within the Caftle at a certain houre. They of the
place,but fpecially M.llcn.Balnaves & ^ohnRough Preacher,perceiving the
manner oHms Doarine,began earneftly to travel] with him,that he woMd
take the l-undtionof Prea'chcr upon him : but he refufed,alleadging that
he would not run where God had not called him, meaning, that he would

do
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do nothing without a lawful! vocation.Whereupon they privily amdngft _/\nnQ
themfelves advifing,having with them in counfel Sir Ditv'id Ltridfay of the ^5^^*^^ .

Mount *, they concluded that they would give a charge to the faid ^ohn, •
i-,r vavid*"^

and that publikely, by the raouth of the Preacher. And fo upon a certain ^'^fu King of

day, a Sermon of the Eeledion of Minifters, what power the Congrega- whTfbret"c

tion (how finall foever that it was,pafling the number oftwo or thrce)had time had good

above any man, namely, in the time ofneed, as that was, in whom they |'g*>f ''°th in

fuppofed, and efpied the gifts of God to be ^ and how dangerous it was Humane know,

to refufe, and not to heare the voyce of fuch as defi re to be inftruded. ledg^.ashis

Thefe & other heads(we fay)declared the faid ^ohn Hough Preacher,dire-
'^°'''^ff""«-

ded by his words to the faid ^ohn l<f!ox jCnying, Brother
,
ye flia/lfiot heoffcn- Thefirft Vo-

ded , albeit that I[peak unto )ou that which I have in charge even from all thofe
of"/Jt»KM'»"

that are here preferity which is this : In the Name of God^ and of his Son ^efus

Chrifl , and in the name of thefe that prefently call you by m) mouth, I charge

you thatye refufe not this holy Vocation, hut as ye tender the glory of God^tht

encreafe of Chrifls Kingdom , The ed/fication of your Brethren , and the com-

fort of me , whomye underfland well enough to be oppreffed by the multitude

of labours , That ye take upon you the publiki office and Charge of Preachini^^

even as ye looke toavoyd Gods heavy difpleafnre , and defire that hefhall mul-

tiply his Graces upon you. And in the end he fiid to thofe that were pre-

{tnx^Was net thi^your charge to me ? And do ye not approve this Vocation ?

They anfwered, Itis^ and we approve it. Whereat the faid M. John a-

baflied, burft forth in mofl abundant tears , and withdrew himfelf to his

Chamber: His countenance and behaviour, from that day, till the day
that he was compelled to prefent himfelf to the publike place of Preach-

ing, did fufficiently declare the grief and trouble of his heart ^ for no
man faw any figneof mirth of him , neither yet had he pleafure to ac-

company any man, for many dayes together. The neceffity that caufcd

him to enter in the publikePlace,befides the Vocation afore faid,wasDean
lohnJnnania. rotten Papift)had long troubled lohn Rough in his Preaching.

The faid Tohn Knox had fortified the Doftrinc ofthe Preacher by his Pen,
and had beaten the faid Dean John from all defences, that he was compel- ^]„'

'

led to flie to his laft refuge-,that is. To the authority ofthe Church,which
Authority, faid he, damned all Lutherans and Heretickcs , and there-

fore he needed no further difputation. John Knox anCwered ^ Before we
hold ourfelves ^ or that ye canprove m fufficiently convinced , we mufl define

the church by the right notes given to us in Gods Scripture , of the true

church : we mufl difcerne the Immaculate Spoufe of Icf»s Chrifl
,
from the

mother of Confufton , Spirituall Babilon ; lefl that imprudently we embrace

Afiarlot^ infieadof the chafle Spoufe -^yea^ tofpeakeit in plain words , Lefi

that we fubmit our felves to Sathan , thinking that we fubmit our felves to

Jefus chrifl : For as for jour Romane Churchy as it is now corrupted , and
the {Authority thereof , wherein ftands the hope of your Vinery ^ I a»

wore doubt but that it is the Synagogue of Sathan •, and the Head thereof^

called the Rope , to be that man of Sin of whom the Apoflle fpeaketh^ then

rffh/it I doubt that JesUs Christ fuffered by the procurement of the The offer of

vifible church of Jerufalem. Tm, lofer my felf by word or writings ^^/»*»FC««Cfft

prove the Romane Church this day farther to Regeneratefrom thepurity which *he papiftT

L 2 fv/n
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7 WAS w the Itjes of the K^pojllcs , tk» was the Church ef the J-ems from the

•^^^^
Ordimnct Tive»l>yMofcs , whe» they confentedto the innocent da^th of ^ e s u s

'"'^^'^"^
C H R I s^. Tlicfc words were fpokcn in the open audience of the

Parilh Church of Saint .^^flVnw, after the faid Dean ^ohn had fpokcn

what it pleated him , and had rcfufcd to difpute. The people hearing

the offer, cryed with one confcnt, We cannot all reade your writings, bat we

can all hear your Preaching: Therefore we recjftire you in the Nameof God.That

yc let us hcare the afprobation of that which ye have affirmed , For if it be

S'.'^rlfig i«^ ^vehave bcc'ne m;ferably deceived. And fo the next Sunday was ap-

,f loh^Kxox, pointed to the faid John, to cxprcfTc his minde in the publikc Preaching

'"''''"'h' place: Which day approaching, the faid ^^-^w took the Text written in

K»i^V. Z)4/;/>/, the fevcnth Chapter, beginning thus ^ ^W4w//7frA'w^y7W/ nfeaf^

tcrthem, and hej\)all be unlike unto thefirft , and he fhallfubdtte three Kings, and

fijallffeak words againft the moft High , and (hall confiwie the Saints of the moft

Mfh, andthinke that he can change Times andLawes : Andthey jhall be given

unto his hands untill a time , and times, and dividing of times , ere. In the be-

'• ginning of his Sermon , he fhewcd the great love of God towards his

Church, whom he pleafcd to forcwarne of dangers to corae, fo many
ycers before they come to pafTc. He briefly treated of the flatc of the

Ifracliccs, whothcn were in bondage in B^^y<?», for the moft part, and

made a fliort difcourfc of the four Empires, The Babylonian, The Perfiany

That of the Creekes , And the fourth of the Romanes j inthcdcftrudion

whereof, rofeupthatlaft Beaft, which he affirmed to be the Romans
Church ; for to none other power that ever hath yet becnc , do all the

Botes thatCod hath fliewcd to the Prophet appertain,cxcepc to it alone

;

And unto it they do fo properly appcrtaine, that fuch asarenot more
then blinde , may clccrly fee them. But before be began to open the

corruptions of Papfirie , he defined the true Church , fhewcd the

trucnotcs of it, whereupon it was built, why it was the Pillar of Veri-

ty, and why it couU not crrc 5 to wit, Becaufe it heard the voyceof the onely

Paftor ,]esusChrist, would not heare a flKanger , neither would he

carried with every winde ef DoHrine. Every one of thcfc heads fuffici-

cntly declared , he entrcd to the contrary j and upon the notes given

in his Text, he fhewcd that thcSpiritof Godin the new Tcftament
gave to this King other new names; towif, Themanof fin. The Anti'

chrift,1\itWhoreof Bahilon. He fhewcd , That this man of Jin , ot Ami'
chrijl , was not to be rcftraincd to the perfon of any one man onely,
no more then by the fourth Beaft, was to be undcrftood the perfon
of any one Empereur. But by fuch names the Spirit of God would
forcwarne his chofcn of a body and a multitude, having a wicked
head , which fliould not onely be finfull himfelf , but alfo fhould be
occafionof fin, to all that fhould be fubjecS unto him (as Chriftjcfus
isthecaufcof Jufticetoall the Members of his Body) and is called the
AnttchriH, that is to fay. One contrary to Chrift, becaufe that he is con-
trary to him in Ltfc^ DoBrine, Lawes , and Subje^s, And there began
to decipher the lives of divers Popes , and the lives of ail the Shavelings
for the mofV part : Their Doarine and Lawes, he plainly proved to re-
pugncducaiy to the Doarine and Lawes of God the Father, and of

" Chrifi
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Chriftjrfus his Son. This he proved by conferring the Dodlrine of ^ntlO
J.iftification expreflcdin the Scriptures , whichtcacii that manis/«/7/- ^^^^-^
fed by Faith oncly, -, That the hloodof lefm Chrijl pirgeth mfrom all our fimes.

And the Dovftrine of the Papifts , which attribute Juftification to the cmmvei spu

works or the Law, yea, to the works of mens inventions, as Pilgri- c,(,.,.w.i7.

mage, Pardons, and other fuch baggage. That the Papifticall lawes c^^n-

repugned to the Lawes of thcGofpel, he proved, bythcLawcs naadc

of.obServationof dayes, abftaining from meats, and from Marriage, ^'^^^'

which ChriftJ.-fus made free 5 and the forbidding whereof, Saint I'aul

ciUcth the do^rine of devils. In handling the notes of that Beaft given

in the Text, he willed men to confiderif thefe notes (There (hall another

r/fe^ unlike to the other , having a month[peaking great things andblaf^hemoMs)

could be applyed unto any other, but to tne Pope, and hiskingdomc:

Per if thefe (faid hej be not great words and blafphcmous , The Head 0/ The great

the church, rnojl holy , moji bleffcd , that cannot erre ; That can make right "fV^^^l^^^^
wrong, andxvrong of right; TLit of nothing can makefomewhat ; And that had ^^^^^^^^^^

all verity in the Shrine of his brefi ; yea, That had power of all, andnone porvtr

of him. Nay, not to fay , That^ef doth wrong, although he draw ten thou-

Jarsd Millions of fouls with hmfelf to hell. If thefc-(faid he) and many
^^

other, eahe to be fhownein his own Cannon-Law , be not great and

blafphemous words, and fuch as never mortall men fpake before, let

the world judge. And yet (faid hcj is there one moft evident of all, to

wit, /o/zw in his Revelation fayes , That the Merchandifc of that Baby-

lonian Harlot, among other things
, flhtll he the bodies andfouls of men. Now

let very Papifts themfclvcs judge. If any before them, took upon them
power to relax the pains of them that were in Purgatory , as they af-

firmetothc people that daily they do, by the merits of their Maflc,

and of their other trifles. In the end he faid , If any here (and there
^^^^ ^^^

wcreprefcnt Mailer /o/j«3i4irf, the Univerfity, the Sub-Prior, and ma- been diici pic

ny Cannons, withfomc Friers of both the Orders) that will fay, That inhisfirft

I have alleadged Scripture , Dodlor , or Hiftory , othcrwife then it is
j^^^J*^'"

^'^"^

written, let them come unto me with fufficicnt witncfTe , and by confer-

ence I (hall let them fee, notoncly the Originall where my Tcftimonies

.arc written, but I ihill prove. That the Writers meant as I have fpoken.

Of this Sermon , which was the firft that ever lohn Knox made in pub-

like, was divers brutes : Some faid. He not onely hewcs the branches of
Pjpiftry , but he ftrikcs at the root alfo , to dcftroy the whole. Others

faid. If the Dodors , and Magiflrinofiri, defend not now the Pope and

his Authority , which in their own prcfencc is fo manifeftly impugned,
the devill may have my part of him, andof his Lawes both. Others faid, Maftcf

George Wifcharde fpake never fo plainly , and yet he was burnt , even fo

will he be. In the end others faid. The Tyranny of the Cardinall made ^
BOthiscaufethebctter, neither yet the fuffering of Gods fcrvant made
his cauCc the worfc. And therefore we would counfcll you and them to

provide better defences then fire and fword i for it may bethatclfc yc
will be difappoioted •, men now have other eyes then they had then.

rhisanfwcr gave the Laird oi Nydrie, a man fervent and upright in Re-
gion. The baftard Bifhop , who yet was not execrated ( conkcrated

L 3 they
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1 I7^;;^orofS;^;'^^, who {sJe vacantc) was Vicar Gencrair,

i\nnO '^'^''^^ ^.^^d^^ed that he fuffcrcd fuch Hercticall and Schifmaticall Do-
'-''^^^ annetobetaught,andnottooppofehimfcifetothefame. Uponthisre-

buke was a convention of gray- Friers, and black-F.ends appointed, with

fhe (aid Sub-Prior Deane ^o^nt Winram, ia S. Leonards Yard
, whereunto

WIS firft called ^-ehn Rough, and certain Articles read to him. And

thereafter was ^oh^ K^ox called for. The caufe ot their convention,and

why that they were called, is expounded. And the Articles were read,

which were thefc.
r i t i

I. No mortall man can he tk head of the Church.

2 rhe rope IS an Jntlchrift, and fo is no member ofChriJis myfticall body.

s ' tj^an maj neither make nor dev/fe a Religion that is acceptable to God,

hnman is bound to obferve and keep the Religion thatfrom God is received, with-

out chopping or changing thereof.
-n 1

A. The Sacraments of the New Te(lament , ought to be mtmftred as they were

inflitutcd by Chnjl J-efm, andpramfed by hii Apofiles, nothing ought to be added

unto them, nothing ought to he dimimjl^edfrem them.

5

.

The Maffe is abominable Idolatry, blajphemotts to the death efchrijt, and

A prophanation of the Lords Supper.

6. There is no Purgatory, in the which the foules of men can either be pined

er purged after this lif(_j, Btit heaven refieth to thefaithfiill^ and hell to the re-

probate and unfaithfull.

7 . Praying for the dead is vain, and to the dead is Idolatry.

S. There is no Bifhop , except he Preach even by himfelfe , without any

Suhfiitutc^.

. p . The Tythes hy Gods Law do not appertain ofneceftty to the Church-men.

The ftrangenefle ( faid the Sub-Prior ) of thefe Articles which are ga-

thered forth ofyour Dodrine have moved us to call for you, to hear your

own anfwers. lohn Knox faid, I for my part praife my God, that I fee fo

honourable, and apparantlyfo modeft andquiet an Auditory: But be-

caufe it is long fince that I have heard, that ye are one that is not ignorant

ofthe Trueth, I may crave ofyou in the Name of God, yea, and I appeal

your confcience, before that fupreme Judge ; That ifye think any Article

there cxpre(re(^,contrary unto the Truth of Gbd, That ye oppofc your fcl^

plainely unto it,and fufter not the people to be therewith deceived.But on
the other fide, if in your confcience ye know the Dodrinc to be true, then

wilLI crave your Patrocinie thereto-. That by your authority the people

may be moved the rather to beleeve the Truth, whereofmany doubts,by

reafon of your thoughts. The Sub-Prior anfwcred , I came not here as

a Judge, but onely familiarly to talkc , and therefore I will neither allow
norcondemne. But ifye lifl, I will reafon.

* The Sub- Prior.

Why may not the Church (faid he) for good caufes dcvifc Ceremonies
to dccorc the SacramentSj and other Gods Service.

lohn Knox.
Becaufc the Church ought to do nothing,^*? in Faith,4nd ettght not ttg)

before^ but u bound tofollow the voice ofthe true Pallor

.
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The Sub-Prior.
' iinnO

It is in Faith that the Ceremonies are commanded, and they have pro-
^-^^'^"^

?r fip;nifTcations to help our Faith , as the hards in Baptifme fignifie the

)ughnefre of the Law , and the oyle the foftneffe of Gods mercy 5 and
kewifc every one of the Ceremonies hath a godly fignifi cation, and
icrcfore they both proceed from Faith, and are done in Fait h.

^ohn Knox.

It is not enough that man invent a Ceremony, and then give it.a figni-

cation according to his pleafure. For fo might the Ceremonies of the

entiles y and this day the Ceremonies of Mahomet be maintained. But if

lat any thing proceed from Faith,it muft have the Word of God for its

lurance. For ye are not ignorant ^ That Faith cometh hy fjcaring , and
'.aringbytheWordofGod, Now if that ye will prove that your Cere^
lonies proceed fro.n Faith, and do pleafe God , ye mufl prove that God
I exprelfe words hath commanded them. Or elfc fliall you never prove

lat they proceed from Faith,nor yet that they pleafe God 5 but that they

le finne , and do difpleafe him, according to the words of the Apoflje^

ijatfoever is not of Faith is finncj.

The Sub-Priori

Will ye binds us fo ftraight , that we may do nothing without the ex-

relTe Word of God. What and I ask drink, Think ye that I finne :• and

et I have not Gods Word for me. This anfwer gave he as might appear

3 fliift over the Argument upon the Frier, as that he did.

^ohn Knox.

I would ye fliould not jeft in fo grave a matter, neither would I that ye

bould begin to hide the Trueth with Sophiftrie , and if ye do, I will de-

snd it the bcft that I can. And firft to your drinking,! i;iy,that iJye either

ator drink without alTurance of Gods Word , that in fo doing ye dif-

ileafe God, and finne in your very eating and drinking. For faith not the

^poftle ( fpeaking even of meat and drink ) That the creatures arefanciified

nto men, even by word and prayer. The word is this, ylll things are cleane to

he cleane. Now let me hear this much of your Ceremonies , and I fliall

;ive you the Argument, but I wonder that they compare things prophafie

nd holy things (bindifcreetly together. The Queftion wasnot, nor is

lot ofmeat or drink, whereinto the Kingdom of God confifleth not. But

he Queflion is of Gods true vvorfliipping, without the which we can have

10 focietie with God. And here it is doubted , if we' may take the fame

reedom in the ufing of Chrifts Sacraments , that we may do in eating

nd drinking. One meat I may eat, another I may refufe, and that with-

)ut fcruplc of confcience. I may change one with another, even as oft as
'. pleafe. Whether may we caft away what we pleafe , and rctaine what
ve pleafe f If I be well remembrcd , Mofes in the Name of God faith to

he people of Ifrael • All that the Lord thy Cod cemmandeth thee to do , that

lo thou to the Lord thy God, adde nothing to it , diminifli nothing from it.

By
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A By thefe rules think I that the Church of Chrift.vvill meafure Gods Reli-

^""^
oion and not by that which feems good in their own eyes.

The Sith- Prior.

Forgive me, I fpake it but in mowes, and I was dry. And now father

(fiiid he, to the Frier ) follow the argument , ye have heard what I have

laid, and what is anfwered to me againe.

Jrbtigkitl gray- Frier.

I fliall prove plainely that Ceremonies are ordained by God.

^ohn Knox.

V Such as Cod hath ordained we allow, and with reverence we ufe them.
'^'

But the queftion is of thofe that God hath ordained, fuch as in Baptifme,

,

arc fpittle, fait, candle , ( except it be to keep the barne from the cold

)

hardesjloykj and the reft of the Papifticall inventions.

Arbii^kill.

I will even prove thofe that ye damne to be ordained of God.

^ohri Knox.

The Proofe thereof I would gladly hear.

Arbugkill.

' Saith not Saint P4«/, that another foundation then Jcfiis Chrifl: , may
no man lay. But upon this foundation^ Some build gold, filver, and pre -

cious ftones, fome hay, ftubble, and wood. The gold, filver, and the pre-

cious ftones/are the Ceremonies of the Church, which do abide the fire,

and confumeth not away, &c. This place of Scripture is moft plaine,

fayeth the foslijh ficvd.

^•ohn Knox.

I praife my God through Jefus Chrift,for I findc his promife fure,true,

.

and ftable. Chrift Jefus bids us not fear when we fliall be called before I
men to give confelTion of his Trueth, for he promifeth that it fliall be gi-

ven unto us in that houre what we fhall fpeak. If I had fought the whole
Scriptures , I could not have produced a place more proper for my pur-
pofe, nor more potent to confound you. Now to your Argument. The
Ceremonies of the Church ( (ay ye ) are gold,filver, and precious ftones,
bccaufe they are able to abide the fire. But I would learne ofyou. What
fire is it which your Ceremonies do abide < And in the mean time, while
yc be advifed to anfwer , I will fliew my minde , and make an Argument
againft yours, upon the fame Text. And firft , I fay , that I have heard
this Text adduced for a proofe of Purgatory, but for defence of Ceremo-
nies, I never heard nor yet read it. But omitting whether ye underftand
the minde of the Apoftle or not

., I make my A^rgument and fay : That
wnich can abide the fire , can abide the Word of God - But your Cere-
monies cannot abide the Word of God. Ergo, They cannot abide the

ifire;
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. And if,they may not abide the fire, then are they not gold, fil- Annry
nor precious ftones. Now if ye finde any ambiguity in this tcrme

Fire', which I interpret to be the Word, finde ye me another fire, by the
j^orf^

.vhich things builded upon Jefus Chrift fliould be tried, then God and his

Word, which both in the Scriptures are called fire 5 and Ifliallcorica

[nine Argument.

Arhugkiil.

I ftand not thereupon, but I deny your Minor ; to\vit , That our Ce-

remonies may not abide the triall of Gods Word.

^vhn Knox.

I prove. That abides not the triall of Gods Wovd, which Gods Word
rondemnes : But Gods Word condemnes your Ceremonies •, Therefore

:hey do not abide the triall thereof. But as a thief abides the triall of the Of *«»,j c»Um.

[nqueft, and thereby is condemned to be hanged, even fo may your Cere-

Tionies abide the triall of Gods Word , butnotclfe. And now in few

words to make plain that wherein ye may feem to doubt,to wit,that Gods
Word damnes your Ceremonies , it is evident : For the plain and ftrait

Commandment is , Not that thing that appears geod in thine eyes pjalt thou do Deut. 4.

\othe Lordths God^ht4t what the Lord thy God hath cemmandedthce,that do tho%

<iddenothingto itydiminijh nothing from it. Now unleflfe that ye be able to

prove that God hath commanded your Ceremonies, this his former

Comnandmeiit will damne both you and them.

The Frier fomewhat abafhed what firfl to anfwcr , while he wanders
about in the miff, he falls in a foule mire. For alleadging that we may not

be fo bound to the Word,he affirmed. That the Apoftles had not received Utitl

the fioK' Ghofl: when they did write their Epiflles,but after they received

him, and then they ordained Ceremonies (few would have thought that

fo learned a man would have given fo foolifli an anfwer,& yet it is even as

true as he did bear a gray Coull ) ^ohn Knox^ hearing the anfwer,ffart,and

faid, If that he true, I have long been in an errour,and I think I [ball die therein.

The Sub-Prior faid to him, Father^ What fay ye? Godforbidthatje affrme
that

-^
for then farevodl the ground of cur faith. The Frier affonied, made

the befl: fliift that he could to correft his fault, but it would not be. ^ohn
Knox brought him oft again to the ground ofthe Argument.But he would
never anfwer diredlly,but ever fled to the authority ofthe Church: where-
to the faid ^ohn anfwered oftcr then once , That the Spoufe of Chrift had
neither porver nor authority against the Word of God. Then faid the Frier, *

Jf fobe , ye will leave m no Church. Indeed^ faid the other, in David /

reade that there is a Church of the Malignants • for he faith , Odi Ecclefiam P**"? **• J*-

malignantium : That Church ye may have rvitlyout the Word ^ and doing ma-

ny things directly fighting againji the Word of God. of that Church , if
ye will be , / cannot hinder you. But as for me , I will be of none other

church, except of that which hath ^-efm Chrtft to be Pafour , which hears his

voice, and will not heare afiranger. In this Difputation many other things

were merrily skoft over : For the Frier after his fall could ipcak nothing
to any purpoie. For Purgatorie, he had no better proofe but tlie

M authority
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A authority c( Virgil , in the filth of his ^nciads ; and the paincs thereof to

-^ ^^^
him w's an ^-nlwife. lohn A^fl-vapfwercd that,and many otherthings as

>tCC(-;V. he hinifelf witnefTcth, in a Treatife that he did write in the Gallies , con-

proofc of I'ur-
t 'iiiinc the fum ofhis Dodrine, and the conieflion ot his Faith

, and lent

s*'"'^' itto hfs familiars in Scotland, with his exhonation. That they fhould con-

tinue in the Truth,which they had profeffed, notwithftandingany world-

Thccau.vof Ivadvcrfity that might enfuc thereof. Thus much of that difputa'tion

theinfcrtingof j^'.^^,^ ^^g inlcrtcd here, to the intent that men may fee how Satan ever tra-
,ius u.fputa

^'^jj^^j^ ^^ obfcure the Light , and how God by his power working in his

weak veffels, confounds the craft, and difclofeth the darkneffe of Satan.

After this the Papifts and Friers, had no great heart of further difputa-

tion or rcafoning, but invented another fhift, which appeared to proceed
Tiic priftifrs

fj.Q,^^ aodlinelTe , and it was this : Every learned man in the Abbey,and

S'wkkcd" in the^lniverfuie (liould Preach in the Paridi Church his Sunday about.

ncfTrfhouH "Xht Sub- Prior hc^in^ followed the offciM , called SpittM (Sermons
not be difcio-

^y^j penned ) to oflFcnd no man,followed all the reft in their ranks. And
fo Ichn Knox fmelled out the craft , and in his Sermons which he

made upon the Weeke-dayes
,

' he prayed to God, that they fliould be

as bufiein Preaching , wlren there fhould be more want of it, then there

Thcprorefti- ^yas then. Ahvayes f faid he) I praife God that Chrifl Jefus is Preached,

t^!
'"'" and nothing is fiid pubhkely againfl the DoSrine that ye have heard. If

in my abfence they fliall fpeak any thing which in myprefence they do
not •, I proteff that ye fufpend your judgement , till that it pleafc God ye

hear me againe.

God fo affiflcd his weak Souldier,aad fo bleffed his labours , that noc

onely all thefe of the Caflle, but alfo a great number of the Tov/n openly

profeffed by participation ofthe Lords Tablc,in the fame purity,that now
It is miniflred in the Churches o£Scot Iand^wkh that fame Dodrine that he

M. jiiMs nil. had taught unto them. Amongfl whom was he that now either rules, or

nta wl"";!"^
elfe mifrules Scotland,x.o wit,Sir lames Balfenr (fomctimes called M.lames)

Church, and the chicfc and principall Proteflant, that then was to be found within this

did ptofeffe all Realm. This we write becaufe that we have heard , that the faid Mafler

nuftiuby loha
^'^^^^ alleadgeth, that he was never of this our Religion, but that he was

vj:ox. brought up in Martin Luthers opinion of the Sacrament , and therefore he
cannot communicate with us . But his own confcicnce, and two hundred
witneifes befides, know that he lies, and that he was one of the chief ( if

he had not been after his cups) that would have given his life,ifmen might
credit his words , for defence of the doftrine , that the find lohn Knox
taught. But albeit that thofe that never were of us ( as none o^Monqvhau^
»9/houfe havefliewedthcmfclvestobe) depart from us, it is no great

^iu'rui-T''"
^''"'"^^'- f°^ '•: is proper and naturall, that the children follow the father,

^
'"''• and let the godly beware of that race Jindprogenie,by cfchcwir.g it. For

if in them be either fear of God , or love of vertue , further then the
prefcntcommoditie perfwadcs them , men of judgement are deceived.

'LrVcd hclfts'
^"^ ^"^ '^^"'" ^^ ^^^ Hiftory. The Priefts and Bifliops enraged at all thefe

aui.c I'rcich-
Proceedings that Were in S:iint Andrews , ran now upon the Govcrnour,

nutV" ""'^"^i "r"
^^^"^ QiLcenc , now upon the whole Counfell , and thcie

might have been heard complaints and cryes; What are we doing f Shall

we .
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xvc fiiffi)' i^is whole Realme to be infeBd with prmcious Docirine
5 fie upon joti, Ar\r\r\

dftdfe tifon m. The Queen, and Monlieuv d'ofe/l {who chen was afecretis (^^^-s.ys^

multerum in the Court ) comforted them, and willed them to be quiet, for -^, rr.

they fliould fee remedy or it were long. And fo it proved indeed : For ingot GaUep!

upon the nine and twentieth day of ^ime , appeared in the fight of the ^»«» 1547.

Qd&\to^ S^miAndrerves^ one and twentv French Galleys with a great
^"jg'ici^'of

Army, the like whereof was never kan in that Haven before. This the oafe

trcafbnablc means had the Governour, the Bifhop, the Qneen, and Mon- The treafona-

fieur d'ofell^ under their appointment drawne. But to excufc their Trea- GGYern°oi,r!an4

ion, eight dayes before, they had prefented an Abfolution unto them , as Queen uaK"

fent from flowf,containing, after the aggravation ofthe crime,this claufe, ''^"-

remittim' irremifsih!le^thath,We remit the crime tha: cannot be remitted:
j^^ ,^f^j,

Which confidcred by the worft of the company that was in the Caftle, g,ventodi*e

anfvver was given. That the Governour and Councell of the Realme had Governour,

promifcd unto them a fufticient and affured abfolution -, which that ap- aieo^s!ati^'

peareth not to be, and therefore they could not deliver the Houfe , nei- drewwa re-

ther thought they that any reafonable man would require them fb to do, S"|red tobe

confidering that promife was not kept unto them. The next day after
"^'"^ '

that the Gallies were arrived , they fummoned the Houfc ; Which be-

ing denied ( becaufe they knew then no Magiflratcs in Scotland) they pre-

pared for Siege •, and firft they began to aflault by Sea,and fhot two days
5

but thereof they neither got advantage nor honour, for they threw down
the Slates of houfes ^ but neither flue man, nor didharmeto any wall.

But the Caftle handled them (b, that Sancia Barbara (the. Gunners god- The Guomts

dc(Te) helped them nothing, for they loft many of their Rowers, men S'^'^'^'^**

chained in the Gallics, and fome Souldiers both by Sea and Land. And
farther, a G alley that approached ncerer then the reft, was fo beaten with

the Cannon, and other Ordinance, that flie was ftrikcn under water, and
almoft drowned, and fo fhe had been,had not the reft given her fuccour in

time, and drawn her to the vi^eft Sands.withoi'.t the fhot of the Caftle, and
afterward to Diindie •, where they remained,till that the Governour , who
then was at the Siege of Langhope,czmc\xn.to them with the reft of the

French Faftion. The Siege by Sea and Land was laid about the Caftle of

S. Andrews the three and twentieth day of^idy .- The Trenches were caft.

Ordnance was planted upon the Abbey Church, and upon Saint Sahators
Colledge(and yet was the Steeple thereof burnt)and fome upon the ftreet Commonly

that leads to the Caftle , which fo annoyed the Caftle, that neither could
"'

Y'^'"= "'**

they keep their Block-houfe,the Sea Tower head,nor the weft wall^for in
^°' "^ ^^'

all thole places men were flain by great Ordnance : yea, they mounted the

Ordnance fo high upon the Abbey Church, that they mightdifcover the

ground of the court ofthe Caftle in divers places. Moreover, within the

Caftle was the plague(and divers therein died) which more affrayed fome
that were therein, then did the externall force without. But ^0. Kmx was
ofanother judgement-, for he ever raid,That their corrupt life,having fal-

len into all kinde of licentioufnefTe, puftupwith pride of their fuccelfe, ^}^'^ fcntence

and relying upon England for help in cafe of need , could not cfcape tiicS'ir
the puniftiment of God •, and that was his continuall advertifiement, s.Andrcmhs.

from the time that he was called to Preach. Whenihey triumphed f°'^'tw*

M i of
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i\ of their Vidory ( the firft twenty dayes they had many profpcr-

^^"^
ous chances) hclamcnred,and cvcrfiud , They faw not what he law;

"-^'^^ when they bragged of the force and thickncile of their walls, he faid

^''''
they fhould be but cgge-fhells. When they vaunted ,

Englmd will re-

fcucus, he faid, Yclhall not fee them ; but ye fhall be delivered into

your enemies hands, and fliiU be carried into a (Irangc Countrcy.

Upon the nine and twentieth of luly at night, was the Ordnance

planted for the Battery thirteen Cannons, whereof four were Cannons

if.mmof Royall, called double Cannons, bcfidcs other Pieces. The Battery be-

K^t'j'/bt.ns gan at tour of the clock in the morning ; and before ten hours of the day,

'^'•^^ the whole South q'larter, betwixt the fore Tower , and the Eaft Block-

houfe, was made faltable. The lower Gallery was flopped, divers

flain in it •, and the Eaft Block-houre was Ihot off from the place. Be-

twixt tcn'of the clock . nd eleven, there fell a fliowcr of rain, that con-

tinued necr an hour, the like whereof had feldomc been feen ; it was fo

vehement, that nomaa might abide without a houfc The Cannons

were left alone. Some within the Caftle were of judgement, that men

nrXif"lliouldhave iflucd , and pit all in the hands of God. But becaufe that

Willidin Khkcddie was coming with the Prior of dppua^ who had the

Commiflionot that Journey from the King of France, nothing wascn-

terprifed. And fo appointment made, and, the Caftle rendered , upon

Saturday the laft of lidy. TheH.adsof the Appointment were j That

the lives of all within the Caftle ihould be favcd , as well Englifh as

Scots , that they fliould be fafely tranfportcd to Frame. And in cafe

that upon conditions which by the King of Frame Ihould offered unto

The Caftle of thera, thcy could not be content torcmainc in fervicc and frecdomc
5 yjnrfrtwj re-

jhgre, they fhould upon the King of Frafsce his cxpcnccs be fafely con-

eft'ex"rlnKy" veycd to what Counctey they would, other thtn Scotland, With there-
to treat with rvermur thcj would have nothing ado^ neither mth any Scottilh-man, for they

£ 08™' had all trayteroufly betrayed them (which, faid the Laird of Grange el-

cruelty of his dcr, a man fimple , and of moft ftout courage , -I am afTured God flull rc-
wcainiture, ygngc it or it be long. ) The Galleys well furhifhed with the fpoile of

IhJdMthor the Caftle aforefaid, after certain dayes returned to /r^wf , and cfca-

hisCoufin ihc pcd a greit danger ( for upon the back of the Sands they all chocked

)

'
*^*"'"''

• they arrived at Felcam in November , and thereafter paflcd up the water

o( Scquane^ and lay before iJo^w , where the principall Gentlemen who
looked for freedome, were difpcrfed , and put in fundry prifons ; the reft

were left in the Gallcycs , and theie raifcrably ufcd. Amongft whom

,

the forefaid Mafter lames Balfour was , with his two brethren, David and
Gilbert J which we write, becaufe that we hearc that the faid Maft:r A?»iw,

principall mifguider now of Scotland^ denies that he had any thingto do
with the Caftle of Saint Jndrewes^ox yet that ever he was inthc Galleys

:

among others, lohn Knox was in the Galleys all the Winter. Then Was
the joy of the Papifts, bojh of Scotland Siud of France, even in full per-
le-f^ion ; for this was their fong of triumph

:

Priefls content you now , Priejls content you now

,

For "Norman and his company have fiU'dtbe Galliesfow.
The Pope wrote Letters to the King of France , and fo did he to the

Cover-
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Governourof Scotland, thanking him heartily for taking pains to re- AnPO
venge the death of his kindc creature the Cavdinall of ^fo/Z^Wjciefiring

them to continue in their begun feverity , that fuch things thereafter Vx5?^V'"''>J

iliould not be attempted. So were all thofe thnt were deprehended in the

Caftle ,
condemned to perpetuall prifbn : And the ungodly judged.

That after this , Chrift Jefus fliould never triumph in Scotland.

On thing wc cannot parte by : Vxom Scotland was fenta famous Gierke

(laugh not Reader) M. ^ohn Hammiltonoi CMilbtirm, with credit to the

King of Frame , and unto the Cardinall of Loraim (and ytx. he had
neither French nor Latine , and fome f:iy his Scotifli tongue was not

very good. ) The fum of his Negotiation was , That thofe of the Ca-
ftle (liould be fliarply handled : In the which Suit he was heard with

fixvour , and was difpatched from the Court of Trance with Letters

,

and great credit , which that famous Clerke forgate by the way. For

paffuiguptiD the Mountaine, of Dumbartane ^ before his letters were de-

livered, he brake his neck, and fo God took away a proud ignorant

ciicmy. But now to our Hiftory. Thefe things againft promife i^for

Vrinces ha.ve no Fidelit'^ further then for their otvne advantage ) done NitllufdcsRe.

at Roan^ the Galleys departed to Nantes m Britame. Where, upon

the water of Lore , they lay the whole Winter. In Scotlandth^iSnm-

i-ner was nothing but mirth, for all went with thePrieffs even at their

ownpleafure. The Caftle of S. Andrerveswzsx^ztd to tht ground; the

Block-houfe thereof caft downe, and the walls round about demoliilied.

Whether this was to fulfill their law,which commands that places where

•Cardinals are ftainjfo to be ufed ^ or clfe for fear that England {hovXd have

taken it, as after they did Brouchtie Rock,mt remit to the judgement offuch

as wereofcounfell.

This fame yeer, in the beginning of September^ entereth Scotland s.n-

Army of ten thoufand men from EngLvid by Land, and fome Ships ^^^'c'ycicwcb.

with Ordnance come by Sea. The Governour and the Bifliop hereof

advertifed
,
gathered together the Forces of Scotland , and afl'embled at

»

Ednburgh. The Protedor of £«^AW, with the Earle o^ Warmicke and Di,k.c of i-fw-

their Army, remained at Prajlon^ and about Pr^efton Panes -, for they had "''''^•'•

certaine Offers topropofe unto the Nobility of Scotland » concerning

the promife before made by them, unto the which King Henry before his

death gently required them to fb.nd faft : And if they would fo do , of
him nor of his Realme they fliould have no trouble, but the hclpe and
the comfort that he could make them in ail things lawful!. And hereup-

on there was a Letter direded to the Governour and Councell ; which
coming to the hands of the Bifliop of Saint Andrerves,hQ thought it could

not be for his advantage that it fliould be divulgate •, and therefore by his

craft it was fupprefted. Upon the Fr/W-ty the fcventhof S"e/?f;w^(rr, the

Fnglifli Army marched towards Leith^ and the ScotiHi Army march-

ed from Edinburgh to Ennernes, The whole Scotidi Army was not

aiTembled, and yet the skirmifhing began ^ for nothing wasconcluded

but Viiffory, without ftrokc. The Protecflor, the Eule oi'Warppic!:e^ The ficu/ityof

.

the Lord Gr>jy, and all tiie Englifli Captaines were playing at the Dice. ('^'--'^cot'fh^sA'

Nomen were ftoutcr then the Priefts and Cbannons with their flwvea cfc"'!

M 3 crowns,
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JZZT^^^^^^^^nA black j^."~Th7M7f W^rmck ,
and the Lord ^r,

^""^ who had the chief charge of Horfe-mcn ,
perceiving the Hoft to be mo-

ur^.^-J
leftcd with the Scotidi Freachcrs , and knowing that the multitude were

neither under order nor obedience (for they were dividtd from the great

Army) fent forth certain Troops of Horfe-men, and fome of their Bor-

derers cither to fetch them , or elfe to put them out of their fight, fo that

they m'i^ht not annoy the Hoft. The Skirmifli grew hot, and at length

the Scot^fli-raen gave back, and fled without gain turne : The chafe con-

tinued far, both towards the Eaft, and towards the Weft 5 in the which

many were flain, and he that now is Lord Home, was ta*.en, which was the

occafion that theCaftle o^fJome was after furrendered to the Englifli men.

The lofte of thefe men neither moved the Governour,nor yet t"he Billiop

his baftard brother, bragging, That they would revenge the matter well

enouch upon the morrovvt for they had hands enow (no word of God)

the Englifli hereticks hadm faces, they rvottld not abide. Upon the Stiturd/iy

the Annies of both fides paft to Array. TheEnglifti Army takes the

middle part of /'/«"'//«'(^^//A having their Ordnance planted before them,

and having their Ships and two Galleys brought as neer the Land, as wa-

ter vvouldTerve. The Scotifh Army ftood firft in a reafonablc ftrength,

and good order, having betwixt them and the Englifh Army the water

of £sk ( otherwife called Mu([ylburgh water ) But at length a charge was
given , in the Governours behalf, with found of Trumpet , That all

men fliould march forward, and go over the water. Some fiiy that this

was procured by the Abbot of Dunfermeling , and Mafter Hew Rig , for

prcfcrvation of Carbarrie. Men of judgement liked not the journey • for

they thought it no wifedom to leave their ftrcngth. But eommandmcnt
upon commandment , and charge upon charge was given , which urged

them fo, that unwillingly they obeyed. The Earle of Atigw being in the

Vant-guard , had in his company the Gentlemen of Fyfe , of Angus,
Mearnes, and the Weftland, with many others, that of love reforted unto

"* him ; and efpecially thofe that were profeflbrs of the Gofpel , for they
fuppofed that £»^/W would not have made great purfuitof him. He
paffed firft thorow the water, and arrayed his Hoft, aired before the ene-

mies ; Followed the Earle of Huntley^ with his Northlandmen : Laft come
the Governour, having in his company the Earle of Argyle^ with his own
friends, and the Body of the Uealme. The Englifti-men perceiving the

danger, and how that the Scotifh-raen intended to have taken the top of
the hill, made to prevent the perill. The Lord G'r4y was commanded to

give the charge with his men at Armes , which he did, albeit the hazard
was very unlikely. Tor the Earle of Angus Hoft ftood even as a wall,
and received the firft aflaulcers , upon the points of their Spears (which

The^rcpuife of wctc longcr then thofe of the Englifli- men) fo rudely, that fifty Horfe and

of i-^Mrf'"'" "?^" '^^ ^^} ^^'^ ^'^^^ ^^y ^^^^ ^^ °"^^5 without any hurt done to the Scot-
tifli Armie , except that the Spears of the former two Ranks were
broken. Which Difcomfiture received, the reft of the Horfe-men
fled

,
yea , fome pafTcd beyond Frnfide Htll • the Lord Gray hira-

klfc was hurt in the mouth , and pi; inly denied to chage againc
5

tor he faid, I: was alike to run agaitift a Wall. The Gaileyes and
• the
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the fliips, and fo did the ordnance

,
planted upon M^de-hill flioot terribly A n in

But the ordnance of the Gallies fhootin? amongft^the Scom/h Army af'
-^"^^^

fraicd them wondcrourty. And while that every man laboured to draw
'^'^ *

from the North
,
from whence the danger appeared , they be^^in to faile

and with that were the EnglifJ) foot-men marching forward • Albeit that
fome of their horfe-men were upon the flight. The Earle of Jitz^- army
flood ftill

, lookmg that either fiimly or the Governour fliould have re
countred the next battel!. But they had decreed that the favourers of£«?•W, and the Hcreticks (as the priefts called them) and the E»^l;(hmeft
fhould part it betwixt them for that day. The fcare rifeth , and at an in-
ftant, they which before were vi<ftors, and were not yet affaulted with any
force ( except with ordnance, as is faid ) call from them their fpears and
fled: So that Gods power was fo evidently feen,that in one moment yea
at one inftant time, both the armies were fleeing. The /hout came from
the hill, trom thole that hoped no viftory upon the Enrl/fh part The
jhout riles ( we fay ) nejfiee, theyflee , but at the firft it could not be be-
leeycd, till at the laft it was clearly feene , that all had given back , and
flill began the cruellflaughter (which was the greater, byreafonof the
late difpleafure ofthe men ofarms ) the chafe and flaughter laftcd till neer
Edinburgh \M^on the one part , and toward Balketh upon the other Thenumber of the flain upon the Scettifb fide , were judged nigh ten thoufand

^^jI Tnf Earle ofHm/y was taken and carried to London : But he relie-
ved himfelfe, being furety for many rcafons , Honefty or unhonefty weknow not

,
but as the bruite was , he ufed policie with EnHand. In that

fame time was flam the M.fterof Enkin, dearly beloved ofthe Queene-
for whom flie made great lamentation , and bare his death many d^cs inmindc. Whenthecertamtieof the difcomfiture came, flie was in £i/»-
£«r|^, abiding upon tidings. But with expedition fhc polled that fame
night to Sterl:n mthMonJIeur Doff//, who was as fearful! as a Fox tvhen his
hole tiimoaked. And thus did God take the fccond revenue upon the oer
jtired Governour, with fuch as afllfted him to defend an unjuft quarrell
Albeit that many innocents fell amongft the middeft of the wick?d The

Jrfn'ir'fl."'''''''^?^^ l^^i'^'''
taking order with their prifonersandfpole they returned with this vidory (which they looked not for ^

'h hS't
,?^' Wjnter following was'great hearfhips made upon al

the borders of ^..//W
, Broughtte mountain was taken by the EnXLen

irfi r? i ^ 7 ' ^°^^r^'^"^ «^" tept:And at it was flain G^JZhlbeftof the //W,.«. and the ordnance left. Whereuponthe EnM^clencouraged, began to fortiffe upon the hill above Broulhty houft
^wSwas cal eel, r^. r-^ l^B^o^phty and was very noifom! to Zd^e, wh

It burnt and laid wnfte,and fo did it the moft part of^;;^«.,which wis noafrured,and under fiiendfliip with them.
was not

The Lent following was ^4i;m.« fortified by the ^^7^////, «..« .. Themoft part of Lothun f^^om Edinburgh Eaft , was cither \Led or laid
«rafVe This did God plague in every quarter. But m^n were blinde and aV.
J'ouldnocnorcouldnotconfiderthecaufe. The Lairdes Or«,.£ Zd
I fc 'T' ^^"'^'^'^"'^^^''^^'^'^^^^"Ifed, and fo were all hofeofh.Cm.oi^. Andres, The furc knowledge ofthetroXoft'.W

Xiote.

IS/ote,

commg
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Non.

A coming to France , there was prepared a Navie and Army. The Navie
•*^'^*^^^

\vas fiich as never was feen to come from Fr^^ce for the fupport of Scot-

Aiffdf, for befides the GaUies,being twenty two in number, they had three-

fcorc £:reac Ships, befidcs Viftuallers. How foon fo ever they took the

plain feas, the red Lion of ScotLiffiiwas difplayed, and tbey holden as re-

b A> unto Frances ( fiic/j policie is ne falfhoodin Princes) for good peace

flood httw'ixt France and England. And the King of /"r/rwff approved

nothing that they did. The chiefe men to whom the conducting of the

Army was appointed , were Mo)ifieiir Dandelott , Monfieur de Termes , and

Peter Strou. In their journey they made fome hardiip upon the coafl of

£w?-/-jW, but it was not great. They arrived in ScotUnd Ivi May, in the

1549, yeere of our Lord 1545). The Galhes did vifit the Fort of Brougktey

"but did no more at that time. Preparations were made for the ficge of

UddiYigton^ but it was another thing, that they meant, as the iflfue declared.

Thcparlii- The whole body of the Realm affembled , the form of a Parliament was

"jX^as ^"^^ ^^ ^^ holden there, to wit, in the Abbey o^Hadmgton. The principall
>/j .ugton.

j^^^^^^ ^^^ ^ ^j^^ Marriage of the PrincelTe ( by the State before contraded

to King Edward) to the King of Francz^^ and of her prefent deliveric, by ^

reafonof the danger fhe flood in , by the invafioa of the old enemies of

England. Some were corrupted with buds , fome deceived by flattering

promife, and fome for fear were compelled toconfent; for tht French-

Note. Souldiers were the officers of Arms in'that Parliament. The Laird of
Balcleuch , a bloody man , with many Gods-wounds , fwore , They that

rvoitldnot confent, fbould dorvorfe. The Governourgot the Title of Duke
of Chattelherauld, with the order of the Cockle^ and a Penfion of 1 2000*

lib. turn. withafuUdilchargcof all intermiflfions, with King ^awes the

fift his treafure and fubflance whatfbever, with pofleffion of the Caflle of
Bumhartanc^ , till that iffue Hiould be feen of the Queenes body. With-'^

TheD.ikes ^^''fi
^'^^ <'^^^^ Conditions fiood he content to fell his Severa>gne but of his

faaandwhdt own hands , which in the end will be his deftrudion. God thereby pu^

ioliow7her°of
"'f^iig his former wickednefTc (if fpeedie repentance prevent not Gods'

' judgements, which we heartily wifli ) Himtly^ Argyle^ andJnguf^ were;

likewife made Knights of the Cockle •, and for that and other good deeds

Fnpericnco rcccivcd, they fold alfo their part. Shortly none was found to refifl that

amlTuat''
unj'-ifttlemand. And fo was flie fold to go to /"r/iwf

-,
To the end, thar

wiU dcthrc. in her youth , flie fliould drink of that liquor that fhould remain with her

,

all her life time for a plague to this Realm , and for her own ruine. And
therefore albei: that now a fire cometh out of her , that confumes many,
let no man wonder flie is Gods hand, in his difpleafure punifhing our for-

mer ingratitude. Let men patiently abide Gods appointed time, and turn

unto him with hear^ repentance , then God will furcly flop the fire that

now comes from her, by fudden changing her heart to deal favourably
With his people

•, or elfe by taking her away , or by flopping her to go on
in her coutfc by fuch meanes as he fhall think meet in his v^^ifdom , for he
having all in his hand difpofeth of all, and doth with all according to his
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been raifcd up by bis hands to punidi his people -, But when they turned :l
unto him vv.th he;irty repentance

, he either turned the heart ofthe Prince """"^
to de.>l kindly with his people , orelfe did take him away , or at leaft did ^^'VXr.
ftop his violent cour c againft his people. Of this , the examples arc fo
frequent, that we fparc to name them heere. But to rcturne to our

This concliifion. That our Queene (without further delay) fliouldbe
delivered to Frmce The fiege con inued, great fliooting, but no a 'ault- Th» fi^ge of
ing,and yet they had fair occafion offered unto them. For the Endfh men ^^'"V"^
approaching to the Town, for the com forting of the befiegcd, A^th pow-
der, viauals,and men, loft an Army of fix thoufand men. Sir Robert Borves T«fd,v«was taken and the moft part of the borderers were taken or ([.{m. And ch.t >

fomight the Town juftly havedefpaircd of any further fuccour to have
been looked for. But yet it held good for the ftout courage and prudent
government of Sir ^ames Wolford Gcneral.who did fo incourage the whole
Caprains and Souldiers,that thev determined to die upon their walls But
from the time that the Frc»ch-mert had gotten the Bone , for the which -heBo^ harked.xht purfuir ofthe Town was flow.The fiegc was raifed and the
Q ncen fhe was conveyed by the weft fcas to FranceM:h 4 Gallies & fome
bhips

,
And lo the Cardinall of Loratne got her in his keeping a morlell

I aflure you
, meet for his own mouth. We omit many things that oc-

curred n this tim., as the fitting down ofthe Ship, called, The^Cardinall
( the faireft Ship ip France ) betwixt S. Colmes Inch and Cramond, without
any occafion except negligence, for the day was fiire and weather cal me.
But God would (hew th^^t th. Countrey of Scotland can beare no Cardi- ^t.'

'l;/7cu'"'i'u''^^^'''r
'''"'' ^ ^^'"^^^ ^«^'^t the Gallies and the "

'

£W7/,Ships. They (hot frankely a while. An £»^//yj Ship took fire, or
elfe the Ga lies had come ftiort home, and as it was, they fled without
mercy, till that they were above S.C<;/».w/w/a The Captaincs left the
O^lhes and took a Fort, made in the Inch, for their defence. But

n^"v Ships made no purfuit f except that thev burnt the Cardi-
nall

,
where flie lay ) and fa the Gallies and the Galley-men did both

^

Order vvas taken that the next September fome Gallies fliould remainm ScotLwd^znd that the reft fliould return to France,z% thev did all except
one that was taken by an E.^l^jh Ship, ( by an E»ghp, Ship, onely we fay )as they were paflTing betwixt Dfl^j^r and C4/,v^. .

That winter remained Mo^fieur de Arfe in Scotland .with the bands ofFrench-mm. They fortified Enneresle, to ftay the EngU\h that they fhould
not invade Ednburgh and Le^fth. Some skirmifiies there were betwixt
the one and the other, but no notable thin? done , except that the French
had a! moft t^ken tiadmgton

-, The occafion whereof was this •

Iht French men thinking themfelves more then mafters in all parts of
ScrtUnd

, and in Edinburgh principally , thought they could doe no
wrong to no Scottifh-man. For a certaine French-man delivered 3 Col-
vtxmgioaeorge Tod, Scottifh-man, to be ftocked , who bringing ic
thorow the ftrcet

. another French-man claimed it , and would have
taken it from the faid Georges ^ but he refifted, alleadging that the

N Frirtch-
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rTr^rf«f/^-w4;, did wrong: Thus began parties to aflfemble, as well to the

^""^
Scow(h- mnn as to the French , (o that two ot the French-mcj, were ftnckcn

'^^^^^^ down and the reft chafed from the Croffe to Nudns-mnde-head. The Pra^

voft being in the ftreec, apprehended two of the French, and was carrying

thera to the Tolbuith, but from Monfieur de Epes lodging, or clofe, iffucd

forth French-men , to the number ot threefcore perfons
, with drawn

fwords and refiftcd the faid Provoft. Then the Town affcmbling , re-

pulfed them, till that they came to the nether Borv. And there Monfieur de

U Ckip'lle, with the whole bands o^French-men armed rccountrcd the faid

Provoft and violently repulfed him (for the Town was without weapons,

]uJc&Z for the moft pdrt ) and fo made invafion upon all that they met. And firft

•ftheCaftieoi in the entrie of the Bow were flain David Kyrk, and David Barber ( being at

EMur^h. ^^^ Provofts back ) and afterward was flain the faid Provoft himfelf, be-

in f' Laird of Stanehoufe > and Captain of the Caftle , ^amis Hamilton his

fon, William Chafman, M. William Stuart^ William. Purveffe , and a woman

named Elizabeth Stuart. And thereafter tarried within the Town by force,

from five of the clock till after fcven at night , and then retired to the'

Cannon gate, as to their receptacle and refuge.

The "whole Town, yeathe Governourand Nobility commoved at the

unworthineffe of this bold attempt, craved juftice upon the malefadlours, \

or clfc they would take juftice of the whole. The Queen craftily enough,

Monfieur de Epe, and Monfieur Dofed^ laboured for pacification,and promi-

fed , That unlcfte the French-men by themfelves alone, fliould do fuch an

aft as might rccompence the wrong that they had donej that then they

fliould not refufe, but that juftice fhould be executed to the rigour. Theft

fdire mrds pleafcd ourfools, and fo were the French bands the next night di-

reded to Hadington^to the which they approched a little after midnight fo

fecrctly, that they were never efpied till that the foremoft were within the

outer Court, and the v/hole Company in the Church-yard , not two paire

of Buts length diftant from the Town. The Souldiers Englifh-men were

all afleep except the watch,the which was flendcr ^and yet the fhout arifes,

Hiiiiitn ii- Borves and Bils, Bowes And B'tls ^ which is fignification ofextreme defence,to

rJdieTiMf'fc^
avoide the prefeat danger in all Towns of war. They affrighted arife^wca-

pons that firft came to hand ferve for the n«ed. One amongft many came
to the Eafi-gAte, where lay two great peeces of Ordnance , and where the

|
enemies were known to be , and cried to his fellows, that were at the gate

making defence. Bervare before ^ and fb fires a great pecce, and thereafter

another, which God fo conduced, that after them was no furtlier purfuit

made: for the Bullets redounded from the wall ofthe Frier-Church,to the

wall of S. Kathcrtnes Chappell, which ftood directly «ver it, and from the

wall of the faid Chappell to the faid Church wall again, fo oft, that there

fell more then an hundred of the French at thofc two fhots onely. They
(hot oft t, but the French retired with diligence, and returned to Edinburgh
without harmc done,except the deftrudion offome drinking Beere,which
lay in the Sands,ChappelI,and Church. And this was fatisfaftion more
"^'^" «"0"gh,^or the flaughtcr ofthe forefaid captain, and Provoft,and for
the fliughter of fuch as were flain with them. This was the beginning of
the frf»f/v fruits.

This
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1

This winter,in the time o£ Chriftmas^ was the Caftle oiHume recovered A «f-ir|

m the EngliOi,bv the neghgence of the Captain, named Dudley. This i^^^^^^

.vinteraHo did the Laird of Kaith moft innocently fiiffer , and after was The recover/

'orfakedjbecaufe that he wrote a Letter to his Ton ^ohn Mdvin, who then °'^^'^^ ^aftio

,vas in England, which was alleadged to have been found in the houfe of ° ^'"^'

OrmejIonS^^ many fufpefted the pranks and craft ox Niman Cokhurne,no\v Thedesihor

called Captain N/nian, to whom the faid Letter was delivered. But how- ^Ife*'"***^

foever it was, the cruell bead the Bifhop of S. Andrews, and the Abbot of
I!iwfcrmeli)ig^ ceafed not, till that the head of that noble man was ftriken

from him •, efpscially, becaufe that he was known to be one that unfained-

ly favoured the Truth of Gods Word, and was a great friend to thofe that

were in the Caftle of S.Andrews, of whofc deliverance, and of Gods won-
derfi'li woiking with them during the time oftheir bondage,we will now
fpeak, left that in fupprefllng of fo notable a work ofGod,we fliould juft-

ly be accufed of ingratitude. Firft then,the principalis being put in feve- ,

rail houfes , as before we have faid,great labours were made to make them men "f Thofe'

have a good opinion of the Maife : But chiefly, travell was taken upon of the Caftie

Norman Leflie,iht Laird o^Grange^ the Laird ofPitmi/lie, who were in the °f ^- ^'^"^'^'>

Caftle of Scherlsburgh., that they would come to Mafte with the Captain : Capmity!"^

Who anfwered, That the Captain had commandment to keep their bodies , hut

he had nopower to command their confciences. The Captain replyed , That Note,

ht had power to command^and to compel them to go where he went. 'Xhty anfv/er-

edjThattogoto any lawfullplace with him, they would not refttfe : Bat to do

any thing that was againft their conference , they would not , neither for him,

tior yet for the King. The Captain faid. Will ye notgo to the Ma[fe ? They
anfwered, No •, and ifye compellus^ yet we will difpleafe youfarther ; for rve will

vfe ourfelves there , thvt all thofe that areprefentfliall know we defpife it. Thele
fame anfwcrs (and fomewhat fliarper) William Kirkcaldie, Peter Carmichell^

and fuch as were with them in Mount S. M'.chell.^ gave t6 their Captaine ^

for they faid. They would not o^ely heare c^^affe every day, hut that they would

help tofay it , providing that they might fiicke the Priejls, or clfe they would

not. M. llenr-j Balnaves, who was in the Caftle o? Roan^ was moftCharp-
lyaiTuiltcd of all •, for becaufe he was judged learned (as he was and is

indeed) therefore learned men were appointed to travell with him • with
whom he had many conflids, but God fo ever alTifted him, that they de-

parted confounded, and he by the power of Gods Spirit remained con-
ftant in the Truth, and profeffing of the fame , without any v/avering, or

declining to Idolatry. In the prifon he wrote a comfortable Treatife of ^
JaHification , and of the works and converfation of a man juftified ^

^^^*

which is extant to this day. Thofe that were in the Gallics , were
threatned with torments , if they would not give reverence to the Mafte
(for at certain times the Maffe was faid in the Gallies, or elfe hard by up-

on the fliore, in prefence of the Forfaris ) but they could never make the

poorcft of that company to give reverence to that IdoU ; yea, when up-

on the Saturday at night they fung their Salve Regina., all the Scotini men j^^..

put on their caps , their hoods, or fuch things as they had to cover their xhisbookwas
heads-& when that others were compelled to kifle a painted boord(which printed 15*4.

they called nope Dame) they were not prefled after once ;, for this was the V ^Jf'^,"'^'''

N 2 chance.
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"^
'chance Soon after tlicir arrivall at N^ms , their great fdve was fong,

-^""^
Atid a clorious painted Lady was brought in to be lifTcd ; and amongft o-

i' ''^T^v' thcrs was prcfcntcd to ore of the Scotifli men then chained. He gently
"''O f*«-

^,_^.^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ _
i^^^Ij

^^^.^ji ^ accurfed, atid therefore I rvillmt touch it. The

Patron and the Arguifer, with two Officers, having the chief charge of

all fuch matters, faid,r/;tf«/^Wr/-''*«^^<''^- and fo they violently thruft to

Note, his face, and put ic betwixt his hands. Who feeing tl-c exf rcinity, took

the Idollj and advifcdly looking about him, he caft it into the Rivcr,a'.,d

faid , Let our Lady nowjave her[elfe -, J]}e is light er.oHgh^ let her harm to (ivim,A

Aftc'r that was noScotifh man urged with that Idolatry.Thefc are things!

th.it appear to be of no great importance 5 and yet if we do rightly con-

fidcr,they cxpreflc the fame obedience that God rcquiitth of his people

Iff^l] when they iliould be carried to Bdjlon : for he gave charge untO'
]crem. lo.

^,^^^
^ When they fhould fee the Babjlomans worfhip their gods of

gold '(ilvcr , metall , and wood , they fliould fay , Thegods that have not

made heaven andearth^fhallferiflifrom the heaven , and out of the earth. Thac

confciTion gave that whole number, during the time of their bondage,

in the which would God they had continued in tl>eir frecdomc j for then

had not M. '^-ames Balfour been Official , ncichcr yet born a Cope for the

, , . pleafureof theBifhop. But to proceed : The faid M. J-ames Bdfottr be-

ing in the Galley with ^ohn Kmx -, and being wonderous familiar with

him,woi!!d oftentimes ask his judgement , if he thought that ever tkyjliofild

be delivered? Whofe anfwer was ever, from the day that they entrcd into

-the Gallies, That God would deliver themfrom that bondage , to higglerj , even

in this life. And lying betwixt D//W/C and S. Andrews, thcfecond time

that the Gallics returned to Scotland., the faid lohn Knox being fo extreme-

Qvaw-M rnuiia
^^ ^^^^' ^^^^ ^^"^ hopcd his lifc, the faid Maftcr lames willed him to look

funtyi''o.-am to the Land, and asked if he knew it ? whoanfwered, Tes,Iknowit mil,
mtU 6^c. ^Qf I jgg {ije Steeple of that place, where God in publike opened wy mouth to hiiglo'

Npteciiligfnt- fj : Andlamfullfperfwaded, hew weakefoever that I now appeare, that ffhJl

fie'''^

^'"^"P'"^" fot depart this Ife , till that my tongue fhallglorifie his holy Nrme in tl^t fame

place. This reported the faid M. lames, in the prefence of many famous
witncffes , many ycers before thac ever the forefaid lohn fee his feet in

Scotland this laft time to Preach.
mhitKjioxWti WillLm Kirkcaldie, then of Grange jjounger, Peter Carmichell, Robert and

co.tn"iuothe^'''^'''"-^''/'"> wi'.o wcre altogether in Mount S.Mi<:A^//, wrote to ^ohn

captives. Knox, asking counfcU if they might with fafe confciencc break their pri-

fon i Whofe anfwer was, 7 hat tf without the bleod of anyped or jpilt by them

for their dcLvnance, they might fet themfelves atfreedome, that they might fafely

do it I But topped any mans bloodfor their freedom .^ thereto would he never confent.

Adding further , That he was aflurcd that God would deliver them,aDd
the reft of that company, even in the eyes of the world, but not by fuch
means as they looked for. That was by the force of friends,or by their

^? k
'^'^o"'^". By fuch means he affirmed , they fhould not be deliver-

ed, but that God would fo work in in the deliverance cf them, that the
prailc thereof fhould redound to his glory onely. He willcth therefore
every one to take the occafion that God offered unto them. Providing
that they did nothing againft Godscxprelle Commandment for deliver-

ance
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ance of themfelvcs. He was the more carncft in giving his counfcll, be- /\nnr»
caufe the old Laird oi Grange znd others repugned to their purpofc ; fear-

-^^^"-^

ing led that the efcaping of the others , Ihould be an occafion of their ^-'^'/"'W

worfc cntreatment. Whcrcunto the faid lohn an/wcred. That fuch fcare

proceeded not from Gods Spirit,but only from a bjinde love of thy fclf,

and therefore that no good purpofc was to be ftaycd , for things th.it were

in the hands andfmver of God, And added,That in one inftanr, God deliver-

ed the whole company into the hands of unfaithflill men , but fo would

he not relieve them : But fome would he deliver by one means , and at

onetime, and others muft abide for afcafon upon his good plcafurc.

This counfcll in the end was embraced, upon the Ktngs even, when ^^^^^^'^^'^^^'^jj

French men commonly ufe to drinkc liberally. The aforefaid four per- I'rimicRoy

fons having the help and conducting of a boy of the houfc, bound all '">''

that were in the Caftlejput them in fundry houfcs,locked the doors upon of 'jf i/&M"°

them, took the Keys from the Captain, and departed without harm done KjiicMnnd

to the perfon of any , or without touching of any thing that appertain- f ij's fellows

cd to the Kmg, Captam,or the houle. siiiniMkhcu.

Great icarch was made thorow the whole Countrcy for them. But it

was Gods good pleafurc Co to conduiSk thcm,that they cfcaped the hands

of the faithlcllc , albeit it was with long travell, and great pain and po-

verty fuftained ; for the French boy left them , and took with him the

fmall money that they had : And fo neither having money , nor know-
ledge of the Coumrcy .And farther/earing that the boy fliould difcover

them(as that in very deed he did)they purpofcd to divide thcmfeives, to

change their garmcnts^and to go in fundry parts.The two brethren,fr/7/.

and Rsb.Kpe ( who now arc bccome,the faid Robert efpccially,cneraies to , .

,

Chrift Jcfus.and unto all vcrtuc)came x.oRoan;Wilt.Kirkaldie.,Zi\d Peter Car-

mtchelL in beggars garment came to Conquet j and by the fpace of 1 2 or i ^
weeks they travelled as poor Mariners, from Port to Porr, till at length

they gat a French Ship, landed in the Weft oCScotland , and from thence
came to England.^ where they met before them the faid lo. Knox^ who that

fame Winter tvas delivered, and Alexander Clerk in his company.The faid

lohn was firft appointed Preacher to Barrvick^ then to Newcajlk^hd he was
called to London,znA to the South part of England^where he remained till

the death of King Edn^ard the fixt. When he left England, he then paffed

to Geneva , and there remained at his privy ftudie , till that he was called

by the Congregation that then was affembled at Franckford, to be Prea-
cher to them:which Vocation he obeycd(albcir unwillingly) at the com-
mandment of that notable fcrvant of God, Ichn Calvin .- At Franckford he
rcmaincdjtill that fomeof the learned (whofe names we fupprcfIc)morc

given to unprofitable Ceremonies, thentofincerity of Religion began
to quarrel! with the faid /(!?/'«; and becaufe they dcfpaired to prevail be-

fore the Magiftratc there, for the eftablifhing of their corruptions, they TofliewwW
accufcd him of treafon committed againft the Empcrour f and againft isconnin^d in

their Soveraigne Q^cn Mary -, That in his Admonition to Englandhe cal-
o'j^'f

'|^°"''''

led the one little infe'riour to Nero, and the othfr more cri'ell then IfiMl • cS I'uo bs

The Magiftrare perceiving their malice, and fearing that the Caid Io/j/j ?''"'":^''j^b

fliould fall injthc hands of his accufators, by one mean or by other gave Hyyty!^''

N 3 adver-
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A advcrtifcmcnt fccrctly co him to depart their City , for they could not
J^nnO

^^^^ j^jj^^
j£- ^^ ^gjc required by the Empcrour, or by the Qnecn of Eng-

•^^.^^
ly^^l^ the Ernperours name.And fo the faid Ioh» returned to Gefieva, from

thence to D/cp, and thereafter to Scotland, as we Ihall aficr hear.

The time and that Winter that the Gallies remained in Scotland , were

delivered M.Iamcs Balfour his two brethrcn,I>4wWand GHbert^Iohn Anchin-

Ick, lolm Sibald^ lehn Gray , .
Wtlliam Gutrie , and Stevin Bell. Tiic Gentlemen

that remained inprifons, were by rhc procurement ofthe Qiicen Dowager

to the Cardinall of Loraine^^nd to the King of France, fet at liberty in the

555c month of /«/)', anno 1550. who fliortly thereafter were called to Scotland^

their peace proclaimed, and they themfelvcsreftorcd to their lands, in

dcfpight of their enemies. And that was done in hatred of Duke Hamil-

ton, becaufe that then /'r<2;?f£ began to have the Regiment o£Scetlandia

their own hands. Howfoever it was, God made the hearts of their enc-
^''^''

mics to fct them at liberty and freedom. There refted a number of com-

mon fcrvanrs yet:fltheGallieSj who were all delivered upon the Con-

tradi of peace that was made betwixt France and EnglandjZfter the taking

of I-u.'fen ; and fo was the whole company fet at liberty , none pcrifliing

(no not before the world) except lams Melvin, who departed from the

mifcry of thislifeintheCaftlcof ^rf/Zin^r/Vrf/^/zf. This wcwritc,tolet

» the poJlcritie to come to underftand how potently God wrought in prc-

fcrving and delivering of thofcthat had but a fmall knowledge of his

truth, and for the love ofthe fame hazarded all. That if either we now
N'otcdiii- in our dayes having greater light, or our poftcritic that Ihall follow us,
emiv.,

^^jl ^^^ ^ fcarfuU difperfion of fuch as oppofe themfclves to impiety, or

take upon them to punifli the fame othcrwifc then laws of men will per-

mit : If we, fay we,or they, fhall fee fuch left of men, yea, as it were dc-

fpifcd and punifhed of God, yet let us not damne the pcrfons,that punifh

vice (and that for juft caufe ) nor yet defpair but that the fame God that

dejc^s (for caufes unknown to us) will raifc up again the pcrfons dcjed-

cd to his glory & their comfort. And to let the world underftand in plain

riie n.iuffhtfr terms what we mean, that great abufer of this Ccmmoniwealth , that

to""
*'"'""

ptiltron, and vile knave D^i/if, was juftlypunillied the ninth o( March, in

theyccrof our Lord 1565. for abufing of the Common wcalth,and for

his other villanics, which we lift not toexprefTe, by the counfell and
hands of Lmes Bewgl/ts Earl of 24ortctw, Patrick Lord Lindfay^znd the Lord
Jlutf}wcn,^Nkh other aflifters in the company,who all for their juft: a(ft,and

moft worthy of all praife, are now unworthily left of all their brethren,

and fuffcr the bittcrncs ofbanifhmcnt & exile But this is our hope in the

mercies ofour God,That this fame blindc Generation whether ic will or
• not,fli ill be compelled to fee, That be will have refpc<ft to them that arc

injuftly purfucd,That he will pardon their former offences, That he will

rcftore them to the liberty of their Country and Common- wealth again;
And that he will punifli (in defpight of man) the head and the taile, rhac
now troubles the juft,and maintaincth impiety. The head is known, the

1 he ruicrj of tail hath two br.inches. • The temporall Lords that maintain fuch abomi-

ivi* Wt'Kir
«=if'0"s « we fce,& flattering counfellors of State, blafphemous Balfour,

r>r. dJa.0,1. now called clerk o(KcgiAtr^Sinclare Dean oiLeprrig,^nd B' . o^Brechen,

blindc
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blinde ofone eye in the body, but of both of his foul , upon whom God A nno
fliortly after took vengearcc. Leflie Preiflefgate, Abbot of Lendro(fc^ and ^->^-,k -

'B'\(h pofRoffe. Simofj Prefioft, of CragmilUr^ arightEpicurim: Whofe
^*^^

end will be ere it be long according to their works. But now to return to

/OurHiftory.

Hadtng^en being kept , and much hcarfiiip done about in the Coun-
trcy (for what the £«^///7j-»?f»deftroyed not, that was confumcd by the

French) Cod begins to fight for Scotland : For in the Town he fent a

-Plague fo contagious , that with great diificultie could they have their

dead buried. They were oft refreflied with new men, but all was in vain.

Hunger and plague within, and the piirfuit of the enemy with a campe vo-

lant lay about them, and intercepted all viAuals ( except when they were
brought by a Convoy from Banvick ) fo conftrained them that the Coun-
cel'i of EngUnd was conpelled in the fpring time,to call their Forces from
that place. And fo fpoiling and burning fome part of the Town , they

left it to be occupied toi fuch as firft fliould take poflfeflion, and thofe were
the French-men, with a meane number of the ancient inl'abicants , and fo

did God pcrforme the words and threatnings ot M. George Wifchard, who
faidj That for that contempt of Geds Meffejiger, they flyould be -vifited with[word ^ole.
and fire, with pefiilence

^
jhmgen and famine -,

All which they found in

fuch perfediion , that to this day yet , that Town hath neither recovered

the former beauty , nor yet men of fuch wifdom and ability, as thea

did inhabit it. Hereafter was Peace contra(5ted betwixt Frame^ England,

2nd Scotland-^ yea, afeverallPeacc was contraded betwixt Scotland jLnd.

Flanders together with all the Eafierlings. So that Scotland had peace with
theworld. But yet would their Billiops make War againft God: Foras
foone as ever they got ailyquietneffe, they apprehended Adam Wallacc^y
alias, Fian, a fimple man without great learning, but one that was zealous

in godlineffe, and of an upright life : He, with his wife Beatrice Leving-

ttonne , frequented the company of the Lady Ormefion , for inftrudion ot
' her children, during the trouble of her husband, who then was bani(}icd.

This Baftard , called Bifliop of S. Andrews , took the faid Adam forth of
the pi ce ot Wanton ( men fuppofcd that they thought to have apprehen-
ded the Lairdc ) and carried him to Edinburgh , where after certain dayes
he was prcfcnted to judgement in the Church of the^/^f/f-^rTheeves, Theaccufition

aliof^ Friers, before Duke Hamilton^ the Earle oifinntly^ and divers others "i ^dt'iK'tatcc

befides. The Bishops and their rabble, they began to accufe him ( Mafter f^,''
*""

^ohn Lawder was his accufator ) That he took upon him to Preach. He anfwer-
cd. That he never judged himfelfe worthy of fo excellent a vocation,and
therefore he never took upon him to Preach t but he would not deny, that

fomctimes at Tabic , and fometimes in forae other privic places he

would reade and had read the Scriptures, and had given fuch exhortation

as God pleafed to give to him , to fuch as pleafed to heare him. Knave, Th«T-api<«;c»tf

quoth one, Whathaveyoutodotomeddlc'withthe Scripture^ I think, minncr ,fac«

( (aid he ) it is the dutie ofevery Chriftian , to feek the will of his Cod, ™'^«'"»'

andtheaffuranceof his falvation where it is to be found, and that is with-

in the Old and New Teftament. Whnt then (faid another) fha'l we leave

to the Bifhops and Church-men for to do i iftvery man fliall be a babler

upon
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A rit^rx I'Pon the Bible. It becometh you ( faid he ) to fpeak more reverently of
J^UUJ ^^j .j^j Q^- j^ij blelTed Word : if the Judge were uncorrupted he would
^^^^^'^^^^

piinifii you, for your blafphemie. But to your Queftion, I anfwer -, That

albeit ye and I, and other five thouflind within this Realm fhould read the

Bible, and fpeak of it , what God (hould give us to fpeak , yet left we

moretotheBidiopstodo, then either they will do , or can do. For

we have to them publike'y to Preach the Gofpel of Jefus Chrift, and to

feed the flock, which he hath redeemed by his own blood, and hath com-

manded the fame to all true Paftors. And when wc leave this unto them,

me thinks, wc leave to them a heavie burden •, And that we do unto them

no wronfT , although we fcarch our own falvation where it is to be found,

confidcring that they are but dumb Dogs, and tmptvory Salt, that hath al-

together loft the feafon. The BiHiops'liereat offended , faid, What pra-

,, ling is this I Let his accufation be read. And then was begun^ F.tlfe Trai-

AlimirMt'jct f'"'' Hcreticke % Thou BAftizcdfl thine civn Ch/Ui' . Thou faidft , There ii ho

his aocufaiions Purgutory •, Thou faidfi , That topray to Saints , and for the dead , is Idolatry,

andaniwers, and avaine Sitperfittion, CTC. What fayeft thou to thefe things. Hean-
fwcrcJ , If I fhould be bound to anfwer , I would require an upright and

an indiiferent Judge. The Earle o1 Biintly difdainefuUy faid-, Foolifli

man. Wilt thou defire any other Judge then my Lord Dukes Grace, great

Governour of ^fo//.«W- and my Lords the Bifliops, and the Clergie here •

prcfent < Whereto he anfwered •, The Bifliops can be no Judges to me,
for chey are open enemies to the Dodrinc that I profeffe. And as for my
Lord Duke,I cannot tell whether he hath the knowledge that fliould be in

him that fhould judge and difcern betwixt Lies and the Trueth.the Inven-

tions of men , and the true vvorfhipping of God. I defire Gods Word
(and with that he produced the Bible) to be judge betwixt the BifliopS

and me , and I am content that ye all hear •, and if by thisBookc I fliall

be convinced, to have taught, fpoken, or done , in matters of Religion,

any thing that repugneth to Gods will, I refufe not to die. But if I can-

not be convinced (as I am affured by Gods Word I fliall not ) then I in

Gods name defire your affiftance. That malicious men execute not upoa
me unjuft Tyrannic. The Earle of Huntley faid, What a babling foolc is

this •: Thou flialt get none other Judges then thefe that fit here. Where-
unto the faid -4^4w anfwered • The good will of God be done : But be

Tlete. yc affured , my Lord , with fuch meafure as ye mete to others , v/ith the
fame meafure it fliall be met to you againe. I know that I fliall die, but be
yc affured , that my blood fhall be required at your hands. Alexander,
Earle of Glencarne, yet alive, faid to the Bifhop of Orkney, and others that

theEaHe'rf'
^^^^ "i§^ '^'"^. Take heed all you my Lords of the Clergie, for here I pro-

citmmu teft, for my part, that Iconfentnottohisdeath : And fo without fcare
prepared the faid ^^<i»* to anfwer. And firft to the Baptizing of his own

iictt. Childe, lie faid, // wm and is oi Uwfull to me
, for lacke of a true Minifier, to

Bapttz.e myome Childe , as that it was to Abraham to Circumcife hit [on If-
raad, and his family. And as for Purgatory , Prayinfr to Saints , and for the
dead

,
I have oft read (faid he ) both the New and Old Te/laments , hut I nei-

ther could findt mention , nor affurance of them -, And therefore I beleeve that
they are but meere invmiom of men , devtfed for eovefoufneffe fake. Well,

quoth
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quoth the Bifliop, ye hear this, my Lords. What fayeft thou of the AnfjQ
Mall'e, fticircs the Earle ofliumly ? He anfwered, I Hiy, my Lord,as my

^v-y-XX
Lord Jcfiis Chrift faith , That which is iff greafejt eftimation before men , is

Abhomination hefore God. Then all cried out, tierefie^ Herefte. And fo was

the fimple fervant ofGod adjudged to the fire,\vnich he patiently fuftain-

ed that fame day at after-noon upon the Caftle-hill.

And fo began they again to pollute the land which Cod had lately

plagued, -for yet their iniquity was not come to full ripencfTe, as that God
would that they lliould be manifefted to this whole Realme ( as this day

they are) ro be Fagots prepared for cverlafting fire • and to be men whom
neither Plagues may correft , northelightor Gods Word convert from
their darkuefTe and impiety

.

The Peace as is faid, is contraAcd. The Qneen Dowager paft by fea

Trance, with Gallics that for that purpofe were prepared,and took with

her di vers of the Nobility o? Scotland. The Earles Huntlej^Glencarne,Mer-

JIkU, Cafiiks : The Lords Maxwell, Fkiming, Sir George DorvgUs, together

with all the late Kings naturall fons , and divers Barons , and Gentlemen
of Ecclefiafticall eftate •, the Bilhop of Galloway, and many others, with
promife that they fhould be richly rewarded for their good fervice. What
they received we cannot tell , but few were made rich at their returning.

The Dowager had to pradife fomewhat with her brethren , the Duke of

Gwjfc, and the Cardinall of Loraine. The weight whereof the Governour
after felt", for (hortly after her returne, was the Governour depofed of
the government ( juftly by God, but moft unjuftly by man) and fhc made
Regent, intheyeerof our Lord 1554. and a Crown put upon her head,

as fcemly a fight ( if men had eyes ) as to put a Saddle upon the tacke of
an unruly Cow. And fo began fhe to pradife , pradife upon praftife.

How /"rrfwf might be advanced, her friends made rich , and fhe brought

to immortall glory : For that was her common talk , So that I may procure

the wealth and honour of mj friends , and a good fame unto my felfe , / regard

not what God do after with me. And in very deed , in deep diffimulation to

bring her owne purpole to effed, fhe pafled the common fort of women,
as we will after heare. But yet God, to whofc Gofpel fhe declared hef

felfe cncraie, in the end fruflrated her of all her devices. Thus did hght
anddarknefle flrivc within the Realme o^ Scotland: The darkneffeever

before the World fupprcfling the light , from the death of that notable

fervant of God , Maflcr Patricke Hamilton , untill the death of Edward The death mj

t the fixth , the mofl godly and mofl vertuous King that had been known ^"^fhelLrt^"

E*!:to have reigned in £»g-/W, or elfewhere, thefe many yeeres by pafl,

' whodepartedthcmiferiesof this life the fixth of July, ^»«tfi55g. The
death of this Prince was lamented of all the godly -wkhm Europe , for

the graces given unto him of God, as well of nature, as oferudition and
godlineffe ,

pafTed the meafure that accuflomably is ufed to be given to

other princes in. their greatcfl perfe(5lion,and yet exceeded he not 1 6 yecrs

ofage. What Gravity, above age :" What Wifdom,wherein he pafled all

underflanding or expedation ofman < And what Dexterity in anfwering

in all things propofed, were in that excellent Prince. The AmbafTadours
of all Countries ( yeajfome that were mortall enemies to him, and to his

O Realme,
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"T Rcilme amon^ft whom the Qiieen Dowager of Scotlaa^ wasnotihc
^^^^

le-iil ).co\iM and\iid tcftifie : For the fiiid Queen Dowager retmning from
'-/VW j,^^.^.^. throiinh i->;?/./W, communed with him at length, and gave record

whcp Oic eamc to this Realmc , That flie found more wifdome and foh'de

j.idaement in young'King fJivard, then flie would have looked for in any

three Princes that were then in Eiyfopc, His liberality toward the godly

and learned that were in other llcalmsperfccuted was fuch , as Germms,

rrencij-7De?t,Italia>is,Scots^ Rpamnrds, Palomans, Grecuins^ and Ilehmvs born,

can yet ^ive fulTicicnt document. Tor how honourably was Martm Bucer,

VctcrMartyr,[feha Al4co,BmMHelGudter^is,mdvad.nY Qi]^ers,\^^pon his pub-

Iike ftipends entertained, their parents can witneffe , and they themfelves

during their lives would never have denied. After the death of this mo(t

vertuous Prince , of whom the godlefTe people o'cEngLmd ( for the moll:

pare ) were not worthy, Satan intended nothing lefle then the light of Je-

lus Chrift utterly to have been ejjtinguiflied within the whole Ifle of Bn-

UJ». For after him was raifed up in Gods hot difpleafure,that Idolatrelle

and mifchievous M.iry ofthe Spaniards blood, a cruell perfecutrix of Gods
people , as the afts of her unhappy reigne can fufficiently wicnefTe. And
in SceiUttdx.h:ii fame time ( as we have heard ) reigned that crafty pradi-

fer, Mdry of Lorainc , then nained Regent of ScotLwd , wh'o bound to the

devotion of her two brethren,the Duke of Gieife^md Cardinall o^Lorjim,

did onely abide the opportunity to cue the throat of all thofe, in whom
Ihe fufpedled any knowledge of God to be within the Realme of Scot-

Lwd. And fo thought Satan that his kingdome of darkncffe v/as iij

ciuietnefle and reft , as well in the one Realme as in the other. But that

provident eye of our eternal! God , who continually watches for prefer-

vation of his Church,did Co order all things,that Satan fnortly after found

hirnfclfe faire difappointed of his conclufion taken. For in that cruell

t^hc'dMih^of" perfecution ufed by Queen Mary of England,\\tXQ godly men difperfed in-

Kha, Fj-9.:rd to divers nations : ofwhom it pleafed the goodnefle of God to fenjd fbme

^Jl"hTnsc
unto us for our comfort and inftruiftion. And firft came a ilmpleman,

LIT '
•

'
Willtam H'arLiw^ whofc erudition, although it e-xcell not, yet for his whole

and diligent plainneffe in Dodrine, is he to this day worthy ofpraife, and

remaines a fruitfull member within the Church of Scotland. After hira

came that notable maq lohn WiHocks , as one that had fome Commiffion

to the Queen Regent , from the Dutchefle oiEmden. But his principall

purpofe was to eftay what God would worke by him in his native coun-

trey. Thefe two did fometimes in feverall companies affemble the bre-

thren, who by their exhortations began greatly to be encour3ged,and did

fliew that they had an earneft thirft ofgodlineffe. And laft came Ioh» Knox
in the end ofthe harveft,.^««5

1 5 5 5.who firft being lodged in the houfe of
that notable man of God lanm Sime^ began to exhort fecretly in that fame
houfe,whercunto repaired the Laird oiDun, David Forrejfe, and fome cer-

f.iixuhtihj.
^^"i pcrfonages of the Town,amoogft whom was Elizjdeth Adamfo», then

dmfm, ^nd fpoufe to Umcs Barronc Burgcffe o'iEdir.hurgh^ who by reafon that flie had
lici death. ^ troubled confcience delighted much in the company of the faid lohn,

becauie that he, according to the grace given urito him,Oj.>ened more fully

the Fpuntaineof Gods Mercies, thsn did the common fort ofTeachers^
that
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th'at Hie had heard before ( for flie had heard noneexxcpt Friers ) and did _/^finO
with fiich greedinefTe drinke thereof, that at her death Hie did expreffe the

fi'uitof her hearing, to the great comfort of all thofe that repaired unto '-^^'"V'^

her. For albeit Hie fuffered rnoft grievous torment in her body, yet out of

her mouth was heard nothing,but praifingofGod, except that foiiiecimes

flic lamented the troubles of thofe that were troubled by her. Being fome-

times demanded by her fifters s What fhe thought of that pain which (he

then fuffered in body, in refpedl ofthat wherewith fometimes flie was trou-

bled in fpirit. She anfwered, A thoufandyeere ofthis torment, A»d ten times

more joined tinto it, ts not to he compared to the quarter of an hoitre that I fuffered

in my fpirit. I thanke my God, through ^efus Chriji , that hath delivered

me from that fearful, pain , and welcome he this , even fo long as it pleafeth

hi.s godly Majeflie to exercffe me thereivith. A little before her departure, Hie

defired her fifters and fome others that were befide her, to fing a Plalme,

andamongft others {lie appointed the 103. Pfalme , beginning , Myfottk

praife thou the Lord alrvayes , which ended , flie faid. At the Teaching of
this rfalme , began my troubled fouler , firjl effectually totafte of the mercy

of my God ^ which now to me is tnore frveet artd precioui ^ then if all the king-

domes of the earth xvere given Po Ine to pofjejfe them 4 thoufand yeeres.- The
Priefts urged'her with their Ceremonies and Superftitions. To whom
Ihe anfwered , Depart from me ye Sergeants of Satan : for J have refitfed,

and in your own prefence doe rcfufe all your abominations. That which you

call your Sacrarrient , and Chrifts body ( as ye have deceived us toheleeve

in times pafl ) is nothing but an Idoll , and hath nothing to do with the ri^ht

Jnjiitution of ^efus Chrifi , and therefore ift Gods Nante I command you not

to trouble me. They departed, alleadging. That flic raved, andwifl
not what flie faid. And fhe fhortly after flept in the Lord Jefus , to no
fmall comfort of thofe that faw her blelTed departing. This we could not

omit of this worthy woman , who gave fo notable a Confeflion , be-

fore that the great light of Gods Word did univerfally fliinethorowout

this Rcalme.

At the firft coming of the faid ^ohn Knox, he perceiving divers who
had a zeale to godlineffe , make fmall fcruple to go totheMaffe, or to

communicate with the abufed Sacraments in the Papifticall manner, be-

gan as well in privie Conference as in Preaching, to fliew the impie-

tie of the MalTe , and how dangerous a thing it was , to communicate
in any fort with Idolatrie : wherewith the confcienceof fome being af-

frighrcd , the matter began to be agitate from man to man. And fo

was the faid ^ohn called to Supper, by the Laird of Dun , for that fame
purpofe , where were affembled David Forreffe , Mafter Robert Lockart.

^ohn Willocke, and William Maitland of Lethington younger, a manor
good Learning , and of fharpe wit and reafoning. The Queftion was
Propofed , and it was anfwered by the faid ^ohn-. That in no wife it

Was lawfull to a Chrijtian to prefent himfclfe to that Idoll. Nothing was
omitted that might ferve for the purpofe, and yet was every head Co fully

anfwered, and efpecially one, whercunto they thought their great de- Note.

fence ftood : To wit , That Paul at the commandment of^ames, and of
the Elders oi ^erufalcm , paffed to the Temple, and faincd himfelfe to

O a . pay
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7\ nno P^y f^'5 v^^vv with others.This,we fay, and other things, were fo fully an-

/iJ4r fwcred, that Wtlliim Ayi'V/Wconcluded/aying, I fee very perfectly that our
^^^^^^

Pufts wJllferve nothing before God , feeing th.Jt they (Idridm info fma/lficad bc-

'

fort mert. The anfwer of ^»hn Knox to the heft o^Paul , and to the corn-

Note, mandment of ^nmes was ; That Pauls f-idt had nothing to do with their

eoin" to Malfe. For to pay Vowes was fometimes Gods Command-

mentt as was never Idolatry : But their MafTe from the originall, was,and

remained odious Idolatry -, Therefore the fadl was moftunllke. Secon-

darily, faidhe, I greatly doubt whether either ;7^rf/»?^ his commandment

or Pauls obedience, proceeded of the holy Ghofi : We know their coun-

liote, fell tendeth to this , That Paul would fliew himfelfe one that obfervcd di-

ligently the very fmall points ofthe Law, to the end he might purchafe to

himfelf thefavoiirs of-the Jews, who were offended at him, by rcafon of

tlie bruites that were fprcacj. That he taught defedion from Mofes. Now
while he obeyed their counfell, he fell into the moft defperate danger that

ever he fuftained before-, whereby it was evident , That God approved

not that mean of reconciliation •, but rather , that he plainely declareth.

That evil fliould not be done , that good might come ofit. Evil it was

for Paul toconfirme thofe obftinate Jewes in their Superftition by his

example •, worfe it was to him to expofe himfelfe and the Dodrine which
before he had taught to {lander and mockage. And therefore concluded

the faid ^ehn. That the fa<5t ofPaul^ and the fequell that thereof followed, .

appeared rather to fight againfl them that would go to the MafTe, then to

give unto them any affurancc to follow his example-, unlcffe that they

would that the like rouble fhould inftantly apprehend them, that appre-

hended him for obeying worldly-wife councell. After thcfe, andhke
reafonings , the MaOe began to be abhorred of fuch as before ufed it for

the fafliion and avoiding of flander ( as then they termed it ) ^ohn Knox,

atrequeftoftheLaird of Dun, followcdhim to hisplaceof J)«», where
he remained a moncth, daily exercifed in Preaching, whcreunto reforted

thcprincipa'l menof thatcountrey. Afterthis returning, his refidcnce

was moft in Calder, whither repaired unto him, the Lord Erskn,ihe Earlc

of ArgyL\\.h^n Lord ofLome, and Lord ^ames, then Priour of S.Andrews,
and after Earle of Murrey ;\^\vtxt they heard,and fo approved his Dodrine,
that they wifhed it to have been publikc. That fame Winter he taught

commonly in Edinburgh , and after Chriftmas , by the condudl of the

l^-AirAof Bar, znd, Robert Campbell of Kingieancleuch, he came to ify/f , and
taught in the Bar^ in the houfe ofthe Carnell, in the Kingieancleuch , in the

Town of K^ir, and in the houfes of Uchiltr/e and Gathg.rth^ and in fome
of them he miniftred the Lords Table. Before Eajler the Earl of Glencarne

fent for him to his place of FynUflon , where after Sermon , he alfo mini-
ftred the Lords Table. Whereof befideshimfelf, were partakers, his
Lady, twoof his fons, and certain of his friends. And fo returned he to
Calder^ where divers from Edinburgh., and from the Countrey about , af-
fembled, as well for the Doftrine, as for the right ufe ofthe Lords Table,
which before they had never pradifed. From thence he departed the fe-
ccnd time to the Laird of Dun , and teaching then in greater liberty , the
Gentlemen required , That he fhould minifter likewife unto them the .

Tabic
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Table of the Lord Jefus, where were partakers, the moft part of the Gen- Pi\\WQ
tlcmen of the Mernes, who God be praifed , to this day do conftantly re- i^'^^y^*^^

main in the fame do(5trine which then they profefTed. To wit, That they

rcfufed all fociety with Idolatry, and bent themfclves to the utterinoft of

their powers to maintain the true Preaching of the Gofpel of Jefus Chrift,

as God fliould offer unto them Preachers and opportunitie. The bruite

hereof fpread ( for the Friers from all quarters flocked to the Bifliops )

the faid ^oh-4 Knox was fummoned to appear in the Church of the blacke

Friers in Edinburgh, the fifteenth day of May , which day the faid ^oh;t

decreed to keep , and for that purpofe ^ohft Brskin of Dun , with divers

other Gentlemen affcmbled to the Town o^Sdinhurgh. But that Diet held

not. For whether the Bifhops perceived informalitie in their own pro-

ceedings, or if they feared danger to enfue upon their extremity , it is un-

known unto us. But the Saturday before the day appointcd.they cufl their

own fummons, and the faid ^ohn, the fame day of the fummons taught in

JEdinburgh , in a greater audience then ever before he had done in that

Town. The place was the Bifhop o^DunkelUs^ his great lodging, where he

continued in Teaching ten dayes , before and after noon. The Earle of

GlencArne allured the Earle of CMafrchell, who with Henry Brumrnond ( his

counfellcr for that time) heard an exhortation (but it was in the night)

who were fo well contented with it,that they both wil'ed the faid J-ohn to t

write unto the Queen Regent fomewhat that might move her to hear the

Word of God. He obeyed their defire , and wrote that which after was Kett,

publifhed^ which we have caufed to be Printed at the end of this Book,

and is called , The Letter to the £^een Dowager ; Which was delivered

unto her own hands by the faid Alexander Earle of Glencdrnc^ •• Which
Letter when fhe had read , within a day or two , flic delivered it to the

proud Prelate Betone, Bifliop of Glafgorv, and faid in mdckage •, Pleafe you

mj Lord to read a Pafqtiill : Which words coming to the ears of the faid

^ohn , was.the occafion that to his Letter he made his additions , as yet

may be feen. As concerning the threatnings pronounced againff her

own perfon , and the moft principal! of her friends j let thcfe very flat-

terers fee what had failed of all that he had written.

While ^ohn Knox was thus occupied in Scotland , Letters came to him
from the Englifh Church that was affembled at Genevd ( which was fcpa-

rated from that fuperflitious and contentious company that was at Franck-

ford) commanding him in Gods Name , as he that was their chofen Pa-

Hour , to rcpaire unto them for their comfort. Upon the which the faid

^ohn took his leave from us , almoft in every congregation where before

he had Preached , and exhorted us to Prayers , to Reading of the Scrip-

tures, and mutuall conference, untill fuch time as God fliould give unto us

greater libertic. And hereupon he fent before him to Deef , his mother

in Law Elizabeth BorveSyZnd his wife Marjory^wkh no fmall dolour oftheir

hearts , and of many of us. He himfelfe by procurement and labours of
i^ert Campell of K/ngieancleuch, remained behinde in Scotland, and paffed

to the Earle of Jrgtlc^ , who then was in thecaftleC^w/)^^//, where he

raught certain dayes. The Laird of Glenurquhay ( which yet liveth ) be-

ing one of his audicours, willed the faid Earla of Argilc^ to rciainehim

O 3 ftill.
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Anno ftilUbut he refolved on his journey, would not at chat time ftay for no re-

"'i^ . qiieft,acldins, That if God bleffcd thofe fmall beginnings, and if that they
^*-^'*^^

continued in godlincffe, whenfocvcr they pleafed to command him, they

flioiild finde him obedient. He fiid , that once he muft needs vifit that

little flock which the wickednefle of men had compelled him to leave.

And fo in the moneth of July he lefttliis Realm, and pafl: to France , and

fotoCfwfv^. Immediately after, the Bifhops fummoned him , and for

»o«-appeaiance burnt him in cffigic , at the CrofTe of Edinburgh , in'the

1555. ycer of our Lord 1^55. from the which unjuft Sentence the hid^ohn

made his appellation , and caufed to Print the fame , and diredl it to the

tiote. Nobility and Commons o^Scotland, as yet may be read. In the Winter

You will finde that thc fiiid ^ohn abode in Scotland^ appeared a Comet, the courfe
thi» Appeiu- •whereof was from thc South and South-Weft, to the North and North-

endVchil'^ caft. It was ktn the moneths of November, December, and January •

book. It was cdWtd^The fine bofom. Soon after died Chrifiierne King o^Denmark-,

and War arofe between Scotland o^nd England,thc Commifiloners of both

Realms were difappointed, who almoft thc fpace ofnx moneths had been

upon the conditions of Peace, and were upon a neere point ofconclufion.
waragamft The Quecne Regent with her Couhcell of the French faftion decreed,

mcfn^fohhe" ^^"^ ^'^ ^^^ Sattell , without giving any advertifement ta the Commif-
QucciiRcgcnr, fioners for the part of Scotland.

Such is the fidelitie of Princes., guided by Priefs, whenfoever they feeke their

omne affeciiens to be ferved. In the end of that next harveft was feen upon
the borders of England 2ind Scotland a ftrange fire, which dcfcended from
thc heaven, and burnt divers cornes in both the Realms, but moft in Eng-
land. There.was prcfented to thc Queen Regent, by ;?c^i'r/Or?»e/?<>«^, a

wotears'^''
^^'^"^i ^^ving two heads , whereat (he skipped, and faid. It was but 4 com-

'*
• wen thing. The Warre began in thc end of the harveft , as is faid , and

conclufion was taken that Warke fliould be affieged. The Army and
Ordnance paft forward to Maxwell Hewcht. The Queen Regent remained
in the Caftlc of Hume, and thinking that all things were in aftlirance,

Monfieur Dofell, then Lieutenant for France, gave charge that the Canons
fhould be tranfported over the water of Tweid , which was done with ex-
pedition (for the French in fuch fads are expert ) but the Nobility of

Thefaaofthe •^^"^^'"''^ nothing content of fuch proceedings, after confultation amongft
Nobiiicyof thcmfelves, paft to the Pavilion of Monfieur Dofell, and in his own

M'i^iHmcht
^"^^^ declared. That in no rva^es would they invade England. And therefore

commanded the Ordnance to be retired: And fo it was without further
delay. This put an affray in Monfieur Dofells breeches , and kindled fuch
a fire in the Queen Regents ftomacke, as was not Well flacked till her
breath failed. And thus was that enterprile fruftrate. But yet Warre con-
tinued, during the which, the Gofpel of Jefus Chrift began wonderoufly
to flounfh. For in Edinburgh began publikely to exhort William Harlorv,
John Dowglas who had ( being with the Earle of Jrgylc^ ) Preached in
^eyth

, and fometimes exhorted in Edinburgh. Paul Meafen began pub-

l^nonoV" l^^^
'°

^i""^^
'" ^""^'^ ' ^"'^ ^° ^'^ '^'^"S others in Jngus ancf the

•4'i!!oi{toic(n-
J

^^'''^'^' And laft,at Gods good pleafure arrived ^ohn Willocke,thQ fecond
imd. time trom Emden, whofc rcturnc was fo joyful! to the brethren, that their

zeale
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^eal and godly courage daily encreafed.' < Anc! albeit he contraded a dan- A ni-jn
gerous ficknefTc, yet he ceaied not from labo-jrs, hue taught and exhorted ^-v,-^.

from his bed (bmc of the Nobihty ( of whom fbme are fallen back, a-
^^'^

mongft them the Lord Seatonhchk^) with rtiany Barons and Gentlemen ^^^J^"'^
*"

hisauditors, and by him were godly inftruiled , and wonderoufly com- P*"'""

fortcd. They kept their conventions, and held counfeUs with fiich gravi-

ty and cIofenelTe, that the enemies trembled. The Im;iges were ftollen

away in all parts of the Countrey, And in Edinburgh was that great Idol Theaboiidi-

'called Saint Cj/f, firft drowned in the North Loch,after biirnt,which rai-
'n?"fin'j)?«,

fed no fmall trouble in the Town ^ for the Friers rooping like Ravens up- chetlfore/ \

on the Biiliops , the Eifliops ran upon the Queen , who to them was fa-

vourable enough, but that (lie thought it could not (land with her advan-

tage to offend fuch a multitude as then took upon them the defence of the

Gofpeljandthe nameof Proteftants. Andyetconfentedflie tofummon The Preach- -3

the Preachers : whereat the Ptoteftants neither offended,neither yet there-

of afraid, determined to keep the day of Summ.ons, as that they did.

Which perceived by the Prelats and Priefts , they procured a Proclama- Thepraaice

tion to be publikely made , That all men that were c'ome to the Towne ofprehts, and

without commandment of the Authority, fliould withal! diligence repair
^nfued*^'"^"^

to the Borders, and there remain fifteen dayes : For the Bifliop o^Galloredy

in this manner of rime Hiid to the Qiicen -. Madame, bccaufe they are come

rvithont order •, I read "^e fertd them to the Border. Now fo had God provi-

ded. That the quarter of the Weflland (in the which was many faithful!

men) was that fame day returned from the Border •, who undcrflanding

the matter to proceed from the maliceof the Priefts, affcmbled them-
felves together, and made paffage to themfelves, till that they came tO the

very privie chamber, where the Queen R-Cgent and the Bifliops were. The
Gentlemen began to complain upon their ftrange intertainment, confider-

ing that her Majefty had found in them fo faithful! obedience in all

things lawful!. While the Queen began to craft , a zealous and a bold
Tn:in, ^ames Chalmers of Gdithgyrth^fiid^ Madanii^rve hwrv that this is the

fTjal.ce and device of the ^ervels , andofthatbnjiard ( meaning the Bifliop of f 'l^.i'lH,.^.

S. Lyinarcaes ) thatJtameth hy you • 't\>e avow to Codwejha'lmake a day of it. chaheysut

They oppreffe us and our Tenartts
, forfeeding of their idle bellies : They trouble <^<^'^^'^r'^-

far Preachers^ and would murther therrt and tts : Shall rvefuffer this any longer?

J^o, Madame, it (hall not be. And therewith every man put on his ftce! Bon-
nets. There was heard nothing of the Queens part, hm,Myjoyes^ my
hearts.^ What aylesyou ? Me means no evil to you nor to your' Preachers : The S -

Jliops f\)all doyou no n)reng,ye are allmy loving Subjeffs ^ / knoiv nothing of this

Preclamatien -jhedayof your Freaehers jhall be difcharged, and me mill heart

the controverfte that is betwixt the B/fbops and you ^ they flu!/ do you no rvron^.

i\/y/,Wj(faidflietotheBifbops) Iforbid yon either to trouble them or thetr q.,^^^^^_
Preachers. And unto the Gentlemen, who were wonderoufly coinmo- taer.'

ved, flie turned again and Htid , O my hearts, jhonld ye not love the Lord yoitr

God with all your heart, with allyour mmde ? K^Andflwuldye not love your neigh-

bours oi your felf ? With thefe and the like words fnc kept the Bifhops

from buffets at that time. And fo the day of Summons being difcharg-

cd, began the brethren utiiverfally farther to be encouraged. But yet

coald
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A r,«r^ could the Bifliops in no fore be quiet , for Saint Gyles day approaching,
nnu

^j^ ^,^^,^ ^,l^.jj.gg jQ jl^e Provoft-Ballies, and counfell ot £i/«^«r^A,either
^^^'"^^^

to c-efagain the old Saint Gyle, or elfe upon their expences to make a new

JthVeWmr'' Infase. The Counfell anfwered, T/jat to them the charge appeareth very un-

Thea u-.v.rof ,«/? ^Jor the^ imderfiood that God in fomeplaces had commanded Idols andlma-
Edmbu,->. ^^^ ]g (ji; Jfj}r0yed : But where he had commanded Images to hefet up , they had

%0t read •, and iefired the Bifhop tofnde a warrant for his commandment.

Edinburgh,^ Whereat the BiOiop offended, admoniflied, under pain of curfing, which

'

pjaicthffxt. they prevented by a former appellation, appealing from him, as a partiall

ihc BWhop'or' ^nd corrupt Judge, unto the Popes HolinefTe •, and fo great things fhordy

s.'.MnL following that, pafTed in oblivion. Yet would not the Priefts and Friers

ceafe to have that great folemnity, and manifefl: abomination,which they

accuftomedly had upon Saint Gyles day ; to wit , They would have that

Idoll borne, and therefore was all preparations duely made. A Marmou-

fcc Idoll was borrowed from the gray Friers (a fiiver piece of ^ames Car-

m/chelhvci^ laid in pledge)it was faft fixed with Iron nailes, upon a barrow

XfJumpJi for called there Fertor. 1 heir Affes, bloody Priefts, Friers, Channons, and
brjriDgof

rotten Papifls, with Tabors and Trumpeters, Banners and Bag-pipes

:

^^'
And who was there to lead the reigne, but the Queen Regent her felfe,

with all her fliavclings, for honour of that Feaft. Well, about goeth it,

and cometh downe rhe high ftreet , and downe to the common Crofle.

The Queen Regent dined that day in (Alexander Carpentar his houfe, be-

twixt the Bowes : And fo when the Idol returned back again, {lie left it,

and paft in to her dinner. The hearts of the brethren were wondcroufly

enflamed •, and feeing fuch abomination fo manifcftly maintained , were
decreed to be revenged. They were divided in fevcrall companies,whcre-

of not one knew of another. There were fome temporizers that day
{zmono^ whom David Forre([e., called the Generall, was one) who fear-

ing the chance to be done, as it fell , laboured to ftay the brethren - but
that could not be : For immediately after that the Queen was entred in the

lodging, fome of thofe that were of the enterprifc drew nigh to the Idol,

as willing to help to bear him •, and getting the Fertor upon their fhoul-

ders, began to flioulder, thinking that thereby the Idol would have fallen,

but that was provided and prevented by the Iron nailes , as we have faid.

The down CI- And fo bcgan one to cry^Down with the Idoll, down rpith it .-.And then with-

g'a anL«
out delay it was pulled downe. Some brag made the Priefts Patrones at

difco'mfiture of the firft •, but when they faw the feebleneffe of their god ( for ortC/tooke
Bm/j i>ficftv. him by the heeles, and dading his head to the ftreet , left Dagon without

a head or hands, and faid, Fie upon thee, thou young Saint Gyle", thyfather
would have tarriedforfuch. ) This confidered (we fay) the Priefts and Fri-

ers fled fafter then they did at Pinckey Clewch. There might have beenc
fo fudden a fray as feldome hath been amongft that fort of men within
this Realme • for down goeth the Crofles, off goeth the Surplices,round
Caps, Cornets with the Crowns. The gray Friers gaped, the black Fri-
ers blew, the Pricfls panted and fled , and happy was he that firft gat the
houfe

; for fuch a fudden fray came never amongft the generation of An-

A mc.ry Eng.
^'

^^'S^^*^
"^^''^ Realme before. By chance there lay upon a ftayre a

l»(h-nun.
merry Enghflvman

-, and feeing the difcomfiturc to be without blood,

thought
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thought he would addefome merrinefTe toT]he tmrrrrTZTT TTT T

r..f. M r^ I IS ^^^ Articles of his belcefc were I referre d/ '"'= "^'^'P °f

the hke documents excev,r rh-,, u. a j '
ciinopor ro e^ even with

together with the r^ft^ ^.f£ ^e d^^^^^^^^^^ Jting and drinking , which, Tl.de^hof

lif?. The moft par of tL Lord,Z^ - -
^^' ^'^^"'' ""^ ^^^ '-'"'""

riage
,
a!though?hat?Ly '

ot tSr fewJfr '" t'T '^ ''^' ^^'^^"^ M^^-
gofto return to Scotlnd^ For wK^ hf '^ ^^"" ' ^^ ^^^y ^«r-

man)ther"e^de^^^^^^^^^ a F.eU-
Lord i^/.«./«/anTthe Rm.S^?' Earl of C./r/..,the Earl o^ Rothelfe,

h^slifc: For^^Xfhe^^^^^^^^^^
forced to land again at n.l nl u- r ^

a contranous winde , and rhcBi,i,opof

to make his h.iC.^^S^^^ocoi'l^
^is fickneife to increafe, ho caufcd '^^^^^

his God,the gold chT Serein was?n^Tordr ^f "^5^^ ^'^^'" > ^"^^ ^^^^

from,ro long'as memory vrulTfo^^^^^^^^ ^/ '^^y'^^ "°^ '^^P^" '^'''^

ofS. ^Wmr.,had ( bvIllTDoen .nr. ^ I
^he Lord^4;«..

, th^n Prior

patched the reft, for tLreofKT ^ h'^'^^f
'''' ^'"^^ ^^«'^^h that dif-

God prefcrved for a be ter Lrn^r tk ' r
'
^^r'"''^'

^°^h teftifie. But
i^«4, and theSd B n o7Sf!;

^^'^ ?"^' f7^^^ 5f^-.i,after Earle of
Sion /and therefore fhe fffi orH r'"'°"^>^fu^'^'^^ '" '^^"^^^ o^ Reli-

viflt llim
:
and fiXfhim nor/. ' T"^ °^'^' ^^^°P^ ^'^"^^^ ^^"^^ to

have been,and as the honZ of
1'' '' ' P^'"^=^^he thought he fliould

utter Roema^. Hisanfwerwa^
'^<'»oy<'«rc^;iw^^r, andmt lieheerewth^

therein. ) i«? mv Lord ( (iiJ h!\L ,
^"'"^ "'s coffers

, and the goM »"d his friends

^ c^,j m,ke th4tipu[lhmm tt he long whether there bc[uch . note.

fhct
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A nno P'I-'k:^ ormt. While the other did exhort him to call to minde the promi-

f!^^ fes of God, and the venue of Chrifts death He anfwered,- Nay mj Lord,

Utmedone, for you and I never agreed in our life, and 1 thtnke voe (hall not agree

now at mi death,!pray you therefore let me alone. The faid Lord ^ames depart-

ed to his Lodging, and the other fhortly after departed this life -, whither,

the great day ofthe Lord will declare.

When the word of the departing of To many Patrons of Papiftry,

and of the manner of their departing, came unto the Qiieene Regent,
The Queen

.^^-^^^ aftonilliment and miifing, (he Hiid ; What j]}all ifaj offitch men ? The^i

r^nceoHhc' left me^sbeafls, and as hea(ls)hey die : God ts not iviththem, neither with

deithofhtr that wh/ih they enterprife. While thefe things wtre in doing in Scotland

^'*P'"*" and France, that perfed hypocrite , Mafter ^ohn Synclare , then Deane of

Lefi.irriH, and now Lord Prefidcnt , and Bifliop oP Brechin , began to

Preach'jn his Church oi Lcflarrige, and at the beginning held himfelfe fo

Dean of Lf/P^r- iiidiiferent, that many had opinion of him, That he was not far from the
tige hypocrite Kingdom of God. But his hypocrifie could not long be cloaked : for when

^ach'" heunderftoodthatfuchas feared God began to have a g<bod opinion of

him, and that the Friers and others of that fed began to whifper ,• That if

he took not heed in time to himfclf and unto his Doftrine, hewoVildbe

the-deftruAion ofthe whole ffatettofthe Church.This by him underftood,

he appointed a Sermon , in the which he proinifed to give his judgement

upon all fuch heads , as then were in controverfie in the matters of Reli-

gion. The bruit hereof made his audience ^reat at the firft : But that day

he ^o handled himfelf. that after that no godly man did credit him : for he

not onely gainfaid the Doftrine of Juflification and of Prayer, which be-

fore he had taught, but alio he fet up and maintained Papiftry to the utter-

moft prick, yea, Holy-watcr,Pilgrimage,Purgatoi-y,and Pardons were of
fuch vertue in his conceit , That without them he looked not to be Hived.

Li this mean time the Clergy made abrag. That they would difpute. But
^.VmidFan. M. Duvid Panter, which then lived and lay at Le/larrige, diffvvaded them

hTs fu"rwomr
'^'^^'^^''^"^ ' affirming, Thatifevertheydifputed, but where themfclves

btethren th: wcrc both Judge and partie , and where that fire and fword fhould obey
Uiihops, their decree, that then their caufe was marred for ever: For their vidory

flood neither in God nor in his Word • but in their own wills, and in the

things concluded by their own counfells ( together with fword and fire )

whereto^ ( fiiid he ) thefe new up-ftart fellows will give no place, but thqy
will call you to your Count-book, and that is, to the Bible • and by it ye
will no more be found the men that ye are called , then the Devil will be
approved to be God. And thereforeif ye love your felves enter never into

difputation, neither yet call ye the matter into queflion ^ but defend your
pofTcfTion, or elfe all is loft. Caiaphas could not give any better counfell
to his companions, but yet God difappointed both them and him,as after

we fhallheare. At this fame time fome of the Nobility dire(^ed their
Letters to call ^ehn Knox from Geneva, for their comfort, and for the
comfort.oftheir brethren the Preachers, and others that then couragiotif-
ly fought againft the enemies of Gods Trueth. The Tehour of their
Letter is this. ,

Gr^ce,
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. Grace, Mercy, and Peace for Salvation.
AnnO

D Early Beloved in the Lord , thefaithfull that are ofyour acquainta»ce in
^'^^^^^

thefe parts (thanks be unto God) are Jledfafi in the beliefe wherein yee left Thefecond

them , a»d have a godly thirfl and deftre day by day ofyour prefence againe :
Vocation of

Now tf the Spirit of God will fo move yeu , and grant time unto you , we all hearti- un^Td[X
ly dcfireyca, in the Name of the Lord, Thatye would returne again into thefe Lords.

parts^ whereyoujjutllfinde all thefaithfull thatye left behinde you, nOtonely glad to

heareyour do5irine^ but alfo ready to jeopard their lives andgoodsfor the [ettingfor-

wardof the glory of God , oi he willpermit, -^nd albeit the Magiflrates in this

COuntrey be asyet but in thefateye left them in^ yet at the making hereof we have

no experience of any more cruelty to be ufed, then was before : But rather we have

beliefe , That God will augment his Flock , becaufewefee daily the Friers, enemies

to Chrijls Gofpelf in lejfe ejlimation with the ^een, and the Nobility ofour Realm*

This , infew words, if the mindt of thefaithfaU beingprefent , and others abfent.

The reft of cur mindes this faithfull Bearer will Jhewyou at length. Thttsfareye

well in the Lord.

^t Stcrlin the tenth ofMarch , Anno 1556.

This is the true Copy of the Letter, being fubfcribcdby the names

under-written.
Sicfubfcribitur,

Glencarne. Erskin.

Lome
J now Argyle. ^ames Stewart.

The Letters were delivered to the forefaid John in Geneva, by the

handset ^ames Sym, who now refteth with Chrift, and of ^ames Bar-

rone, whoyetiiveth. In the Moneth of May ^ immediately after thefe

Letters were received and advifed upon , he took confukation , as well

with his owne Church, as with that notable fcrvant of God lohn CaL
vine, and with other godly Minifters ; who all with one confenc faid^

That he could not refufc that Vocation, unlcfle he would declare him-
felfe rebellious unto his God , and unmerciful! to his Countrey : And
fohe returned anfwer, with promifc to vifitc them with rcafonablc

expedition , and fo foon as he might put order to that deare Flocke

that was committed to his Charge. And fo in the end of the next
September after , he departed frem Geneva , and came to Deape , where
there met hira contrary Letters, as by his anfwer thereto we may undet-

fiand.

The Spirit of WifedomCy Conjlancte and Strength^ be multipliedwithyou
^

by thefavour of God our Father, and by the grace of
our Lord lefm ChriB.

^ A C cording to my promife, my Right Honourable , I came to Deape

i^j^the four and twentieth day of o^ober , of full minde, by the good
will of God, with the firft Ships, to have vifited you. But becauie two
Letters notvcry pleafing unto the flefh were there prefentcd unto me, I

was compelled to ftay for a time. The one was dirc(5icd to my felf, from
P 2 a faith-
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A a faichfuU brother, which made mention , that a new confultation was
•^^^^

a-ipointcd for finall conclufion of the matter before purpofcd 5 and
^'^^''"^

willed me thaeforc to abide in thcfe parts till the determination of the

fame. The other Letter was direfted from a Gentleman to a friend,

with charge to advertife me, That he had communed with all thofc that

ftfcmedmoftfiankc and fervent in the matter j and that in none did he

findc fuch boldnelTe and conftancy as was requifitefor fuchan cntcr-

prifc ; but that fome did (as he writeth) repent that ever any fuch thing

was moved : Some were partly afliamed , and others were able to de-

ny that ever they did confent to any fuch purpofe, if any tryall or que-

Uion lliould betaken thereof, &c- Which Letters when I had confi-

dered, I was partly confounded, and partly was pierced with anguifh

and Ibrrovv. Confounded I was, that I had fo far travelled in the mat-

ter , moving the fame tothe moft godly and moft learned that this day

wc know to live in Eurofe, to the cffedi that I might have their judge-

ments and grave counfeils, for affurancc as well of yourconfcienccs,as

of mine, in all cnterprifcs. And then that nothing (hould fucceed of
fo long confultation, cannot but redound , either to your fharae or mine.

For cither it ihall appeare that I was marvellous vain, being fo folicited,

where no neceiTity required > Or clfe that fuch as were movers thereto,

lacked the ripenclfe of judgement in their firft Vocation. To fome it

may appeare, a fmall and light matter, that I have caft off, and as it were
abandoncd,as well my particular care,as my publikc Office and Charge,
leaving my houfe and poor family deftitutc of all head , fave God only,

and committing that fmall fbut to Chrift dearly beloved) flock,over the

which I was appointed one of the Miniftcrs , to the charge of another.

This, I fay, to worldly men , may appeare a fmall matter : But to me , it

was and is fuch, that more worldly fubftance then I will expreffe, could
not have caufed me willingly to behold the eyes of lb many grave men
weep at once for my caufc, as that Idid in taking my laft good night
from them: Towhomif itpleafeGod thatlreturne, and queftion be
demanded, What was the impediment of my purpofcd journey , judge
you what I (hall anfwer. The caufc of my dolour and forrow ( God is

my witncflc ) is for nothing pertaining cither to my corporall content-
ment, or worldly difplcafure ; but it is for the grievous plagues and pu-
nilhmcnts of God, which aflurcdly (hall apprehend, not onely you, but
every inhabitant of that miferablc Realm and Ifle,cxccpt that the power
of God,by the liberty ofhis Gofpel, deliver you from Bondage. I mean

Acre "0^ ®"c^y ^hat perpetuall fire and torment prepared for the dcvil,and for
fuch as denying Chrift Jefus, and his knowne Verity, do follow the fons
of wickedneflc to perdition ( which moft is to be feared; but alfo that
thraldomc and raifcry that ihall apprehend your ownc bodies , your
children, fubjccis, and pofterity, whom yc have betrayed (in con-
fciencc I can except none that bcarc the name of Nobility ) and
prclcntly fight to betray them and your Rcalmc to the ilavery of
Itrangcrs. The War begun falthough I acknowledge it to be the work

r -A A^^^^
^^ ^^""^ dcftrudion , unlefTe that bctime remedie

be provided. God open your eyes, that yc may efpic and confidcr your

owns
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own miferable eftate. My words fhall appearto fbme, fliarp, and undif- ^r\r\f\
erectly fpoken. But as charity ought to interpret all things to the beft, ^^^^^
fo ought wife men to underftand , That a truefriend cannotbea jlatterer. ^^ ''»-'

Erpecially, when the queftions of falvation both of body and fbule are

moved •, and that not of one, nor oftwo,but as it were of a whole Realm
or Nation. What are the fobs, and>what is the affedtion of my troub-

led heart, God fliall one day declare : But this will I adde to my former

rigour and feverity, to wit, if any perfwade you for fear of dangers that

may follow, to faint in your former purpofe y be he fo wife and friendly,

let him be judged of you both foolil'h,and yourmortall enemy: Foolifli, l^ote*

for becaufe he underftood nothing of Gods approved wifedome -, and

enemy unto you , becaufe he laboured to fcparateyou from Gods favour,

provoking his vengeance , and grievous plagues againft you : becaufe he

would, That ye (liould prefer your worldly reft to Gods praife and glo-

ry -, and the friendfliip of the wfcked, to the falvation of your brethren.

JAm not igmrAfjt that fearfull troublesJhall erfftteyottr ent^rprife (a^s in ?ny for- ^g, the'Fapiils

nier Laters I d:d ftgttife unto pu. ) But joyfull and comfortable arethetrou- thGmfdvct

bks andadverfities, winch man fitllaincthfor accomplijhment of Gods mil re- l"^^* u^r*^*^,

'vealed by his word ! For how terr/ble foever they appeare to the judgement of the tcnccj could

nattfrall mAii, yet are they never able to devour, norfftterlytoconfumethefuffer-pto^^^'i-

ers : For the invtfible and invinciblefower of Codfuflaineth andpreferveth ac-

'cordingto hispromifc , allfuch as with fimplicity do obey him. The fiibtill

cnift Qi Pharaoh many yeers joyned with his bloody cruelty, was not

able to deftroy the male children of ifrael ; neither were the waters of the

Red Sea, much leffe the rage of Fharaoh able to confound (J\^ofes^ and the

company which he conduded , and that becaufe the one had Gods Pro-

mife that they fhould Riultiply • and the other had his Commandment to

enter into fuch dangers. I would your wifedoms fhould confider that

our God remaineth one,and is immutable ^ and that the Church of Chrifl

Jefus hath the fame'promife of protedion and defence, that /yr4f/ hadof Thaciiwyof

multiplication: And farther, That no lefTecaufe have ye to enter into '"^^^
J'^'

your former entcrprife , then Mofes had to go to the prefence of Pharaoh

(for your vaffalls, yea your brethren are opprcfTed, their bodief and fouls

holden in bondage, and God fpcaketh to your confciences, (unleffe ye be
dead with the blinde world ) that ye ought to hazard your owne lives

(be it againft Kings or Emperours) for their deliverance. For oncly for

that caufe are yc called Princes of the people. And ye receive of your The letter loft

Brethren, Honour^ Tribute, and Homage, at Gods Commandment , not by negligence

byreafonof yourBirthandProgenie(asthc moft part of men do falfly
*"'' """'''"•

fuppofe) but by reafon of your Office and Duty, which is to vindicate

and deliver your fubjeds and brethren from all violence and oppreflion

to the uttermoft of your power. Advife diligently, Ibefeechyou, with

the points of that Letter which I dire(5ted to the'whole Nobility ^ and let

every man apply the matter and cafe to himfelf ^ for your confcience fliall

one day be compelled to acknowledge. That the Reforma :ion of Religi-

on, and of publike enormities, doth appertaine to more then to the Cler- God grant thac

gie, or chief Rulers , called I<Cings. The mighty Spirit of the Lord Je-
°v."uia'''^e''''„.

fus rule and guide your counfells to your eternall glory, your eternall de°ftdiid.

P 3 '"omfort.
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"a comfort, and to the confoUtion of your brethren. Jmen. Vrom De^pc

^^^^ thczjoioaober. 15 57'

Thcfe Letters received and read, tcgcthet with others dircacd to the

whole Nobility, and feme to particular Gentlemen , as to the Lairds of

DHfi and Petarrorv new confultation was had what was bcft to -be done

;

and in the end it' was concluded, That they would follow forward

Nou their purpofc orce intended, and would commit themfclvcs , and what-

foever God had given them, into his hands, rather then they would fuf-

fcr Idolatry fomanifcftly to raigne, and the Subjeds of that Realmc

fo to be defrauded, as long as they had been of the onely food of their

iouls, the true Preaching of Chrifts Gofpel. And that every one

fhould be the more afTured of other, ,a common Bond was made, and by

fomc fubfcribed : The tenor thereof followeth.

Thefi'ftCo-
vm^mof
,) CttLlHd.

1557
Thofc chac

tlicn did op-

pofe Popcxy,

were caJ led

the Congre-

gation.

l^ett.

The Earlof

A'tjle ihe firft

ma:iin this

Covenant.

The third Vo"
cat inn of lohn

l{n»x, by the

l.o.dsand

Churches of

* toiLwd.

WE perceiving hew Satkan in his members , ihe AntichriBs of cur time^

cruelly do rage , faking to overthrow and defiroy the Cofpd of Chrijh
,

andhif Congregation , cti'^ht, according to eur bounden duty , to Jlrive in our Ma-

ilers C.tufcy even unto thedeath^ being certaine of the Vi£forj in him : The which

our duty being well confidercd , We dopromife before the Majejlieof God, and his

Congregation ^ That we (by his grace) jhall with all diligence continually apply

cur whole power, fttbjlance, and our very lives,to maintain^ fetforward^and eftahlifh

the moflbleffed Word of God, and his Congregation : Jndfljall labour according

to eur power, to havefaithfull Miniflers^ truely andpurely to minilter Chrijls Gofpel

and Sacraments to his people.We jhall maintain them,nourijh them^and defend them ^

the whole Congregation of Chrijl , and every Member thereof according to our whols

towers, and waging of our lives, againjl Sathan and all wickedpower that doth in-

tend Tyranny or trouble againfi the forefaid Congregation. Unto the which holy

Word, and Congregation, we do joyne t*s i andfo doforfake and renounce the Con-

gregation of Sathan, with all the fuperftitiotu abomination and idolatry thereof.

Ard moreover, fhall declare our felves manifefly enemies thereto^ By this ourfaith-

full Promife before God , teftifedto this Congregation , by our Sub/cription at thefe

Prefcnts. At Edinburgh the third of December^ anno 1557. God called

to witncfTe.

Sicfubfcribitur.

A. Earic of Argyle. Archibald, Lord of Lorne.

Glencarne, lohn Erskin of Dun,
Mortetm. Btcteiera.

A little before that this Bond was fubfcribed by the fore-writtefl,and

many other Letters were diredcd again to lo. Knox from the faid Lords,

together with their Letters to M. Calvin^ craving of him, That by his au-

thority he would command the faid lohn once again to vifite them.Thefc
Letters were delivered by the hands of M. lohn Gray ^ in the Monech of
November, anno 1558. who at that fame time paft to Rome , for expedition
of the Bowes of the B"" . of Roffe^ to M. Henry Sinclar. Immediately af-
ter the fubfcription of this forefaid Bond , the Lords and Barons profef-
fingChriftJeftis, convened frequently in counfell : in thewhicn thefe
Heads were concluded:f/>/,/? is thought expedient^advifed^and ordaifiedfrhat

in
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7ft /ill Parij]}cs of this Eeafm the Common-Prityer be read weekly on SitmUj , and A ririQ
other Fefli'ualldityes pfhlikely m the Parifl) Churches, with the Lefjons of the Old ^~,-^ .

and New Tefiament, conformed to the order ofthe Book ofCommon Prayers. And
if the Ctirats ofthe Parifl^es be qualified, to caufe them to readthefame. ^ndif
they be not, or ifthey refufe^ that the moft qualified tn the Parifl) ufe and reade the

famc^. Secondly, It is thought neceffary, that Doctrine, Preaching, and Inter- .

fretation of Scriptures be had and ufcd privately in quiet houfcs , rvithout gr^at

conventions of thepeople thereto , mhile afterward that Cod move the Prince to

grant fublikc Preaching by ftithfull and true Minifters.

Thefe two heads concerning the Religion, and fome.others concerning

the poUcie being concluded, the old Earlc of Jrgyletook the maintenance

.of ^ohn Dorvglas^ caufed him to Preach piiblikely in his houfe, and refor-

med many things according to his counfell. The fame boldneffetooke

divers othcrs,as well within Towns,as in the count!*y,which did not a lit-

tle trouble the Bifliops and Queen Regent : As by this Letter and Credit

committed to Sir David flamilton , from the Bifliop of S. Andrews lo the

faid Earlc of ^r§7/« may be clearly underftood.

The Bifliops Letter to the old Earlc of Argylt^.

MT Lerd^ after mofi hearty commendations,this is to advertife your Lordf])i^

that we have dirctted this Bearer our Coufm towards your Lordpip , in

fuch bttfineffe and affaires as concerneth ydiir Lerdfhip honour, profit, and great

well-being,as thefaid Bearer will declare to your Lordflup at more length. Ifray

your L ordfljip , ejfectuoujly to advert thereto , and to have care to ufe your Lord-

fl)ips fiends , that alwayes hath wifl)ed the honour, profit, and profperityefyour

Lordfhips houfe, as ofour own. Ipray you give credit to the Bearer, ^efu have

your Lordjhi^ in everlafiing keeping. Of Edinburgh , the five and twentieth

dayofUl'farch, Anno 1558.
Sic fubfcribicur.

To»r Lordjljips at all powef-
'•

;•; \,"-\ '^ -"^"\ Saint Andrews;

Folhwisiiji Credit.

MF.mirandutn, To Sir David ftamiIton, tomy Lord Earle of Argylefia

ray.behalfe, and let him fee and heare every Article/ >

1. Im^nmis^To repeat the ancient blood of his houfe, how lone it hath flood,

^ how notable it hath b6en\ and fo mmf Noble-men k^ith buen Eafks-y Zi>rds and

Knights thereof- ffow long they ha-Vi i^igned i/i thai" pArts , true -and obedient

. ioth to G)fi and the Prince, without my (pot in thri'y dityes in-any vi^nfr effort

:

And to rimember how many notable nie/t are come ofhisheufiv ^^^ Tsw'vOv'reii v.. .. •

,

.

2 . Secondly , Tofliew him the great affection I beare tovoirts ($^, hi^ bloody

houfe^ and fritnds'j dwt-of the ardent defire I have of theperpetuallftanding of it

in honour andfame, with all them that are come of it : Which Is my part , for

many and divers caufes, as youfiull fee.

, Z'^,':'^hfr-dly, Tefi7ew,My Lord, M'heavy and ihfpleafingiti«'ffff>ie, now to

<hcart, ^iOt'he who isundhath been fo Noble 4nMn , pMd btfeditCe^^md abu-

f(d , by the flattery of fuch an injf^nipd pcrfon ^tht^Law , and h*m-fworm

Jif^^ri,i4)At under the pretence that he^vtth hmfdfforth at nTnacheroftke
Cojpil
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A ««r. Goll>el artd Verities , under that colour , fetuth forth Schifmcs and Divifions

^nnO
^^^j^fj^iy church of God, with Heretrca/I Provoptiem , thinking thdt under

U^'-V^ '

his waiJinMce and defence , toM this Countrp mth ficrefic^
,

per-

frvadin^ my fdid Lord ^ and others, his children and friends ^
that all that ht

fbeaketh is Scripture, and conform thereunto, albeit that many of hu Propofitions

are many wrspafi condemned by generallCotmels^ andthewholepteefChri-

ftian people-^. ... , ^ ,„

.

4. Fourthly, Tojherv to m) Lordhowperillom this is to his Lordjhp and his

honfe, and decay thereof,tncifethat authorityPmdd befiarp, andjh.uldufe rigour

conform both to Civill and Canon^andalfoyour own Mumcipall law ofthis Realm.

5

.

Fifthly, tojlietv his Lordfiip how woe I would be , either to heare
, fee, er

know any di(}>leafure that might come to him,hisfon, or any ofhis houfe orfriends,

and e[pe}ially in his own time anddayes. i^ndas how great difpleafure I have

now to hear great and ivil bruites of him thatfwtildin his old age^ in a manner,

varyfrom his faith^and to be altered therin when the time is that he [hoiild be mofi

furc and firme therein.

6. SixthlyfTofhcw his Lordjhip that there is delation ofthat man called Dow-
t^las or Giant , offundry Articles ofHerefte which lieth to my charge and con-

'^
Science to put remedie to , or elfe all the pefilenttom BoElrine hefowes , andfuch

like^ all that are corrupt by his Do^rine , and all that he drawethfrom our Faith

and ChnfliM Religion^ wiH lie to my charge before G6d : and I to be accufed be-

fore Godfor overfeeing ofhim,iflputnot remedy thereto,and correal htm forfuch

things he is delated of. And therefore that my Lord confider^ and weigh it well,

how highly it lieth both to nay honour and confcience : for if Ifavour him, Tfiali

be accufed for all them that he infers and corrupts in Herefie.

J.
Seventhly,Therefore Ipray my Lord^in mofi hearty maner to take this mat'

ter in the beft part for his own confcience , honour^ and weak ofhimfelfe^ houfe^

friends, and fervants : and file like for my part, and for my tonfcience and

honour. Then confidering that there are divers (Articles of Herefie to be laid

to him , that he is diluted of, and that he is prefently in my Lords company :

That my Lord would by fame honefi way part with this man , and put him

from him, and from his fans company : For I would be right forry that any be-

ing in any of their companies Jhould be called for fuch caufes, or that any ofthem

fiwuld be bruited to hold dny fik man. And this I would advertife , my Lord,

and have his Lordjlnps Anfwer and Refolutton, before any Summons faffed upon

him. \ ' ,'

8* Eighthly , Item ^ If my Lord would have a man to infiruB himtruely

inthe Faith ^ and Preach to hint y I wmldprovide a learned man to him', and
I Jhall anfwer for his truf DoBrint^ , and fhall Pand my fsule that he fhalf.

• teach nothing but truly ^ according to our Catholike Faith. O^ Edifibitrgh, this

laft of Match •155 8.\5..; 1 V.
'

. i\\ ,, V ,

'

- r -1 /. .

-.v.;.\V.; ,,..>.--•
..,^^,, ... \SW.fub{cribker.,

•<\ w •
.v^hAj-A' Saint Andrews.

tMortover , ^ l)o,p&\yeur LorAjhip^wilt eall to good fime^ranei^,

L 'T^*
the great and he^vie mtirrnUre againfl me ^ b^h by the ^eettc^,

the Church-men
, Spiriinall, and Te'mpor^l efiates , and well given people^

nuamngy cryng^ mil tHtirmuring at t^e.^reatly ^ That I do mt'wfOfjife .-
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toficrity , and ycur friends and your botife : jis heleeving furely your Lordjhivs '' P"fcrfrd to

rvifcdcmc Jlmtld not have mnwtained undmedled with fuch things that might do Biihop."'''

*

tne dtjhonour or dif^Uafure, confidering that I have bin ready to putgood order thereto

alwayes^ but have modejJly abftained, for the love ofyour Lord{hip and houfe afore-

[aid, that I beare trutly ; knctving and feeing thegreat harm^ and dijlionour^and lack

apparantly that might come therethrough^ irt cafe your Lordfhip remedte not thefame

haply , whereby we might bot h be quiet of all danger, which doubtleffe wiU come upon

u-s bothy jf lufe not my offce , or that he be called , while that he is now with your

Lordjhipy andmdtryour Lord]hips protection.

Subfcribed againe.

Saiiit Andrews.

By thefe former Inftrudions thou mayeft perceive ( Gentle Reader)

what was the care that this Paftour, or rather Impoftour, with his Com-
plices took to feed the flock committed to their charge ( as they alleadge

)

and to gain-ftand falfe Teachers. Here is oft mention of con A:ience , of
Hercfie, & fuch other terms that might fray the ignorant, and deceive the

fimple. But we hear no crime in particular laid to the charge of the accu-

fed,and yet is he condemned as a forfworn Apoftata. This was my Lords
confcicnce, which he learned of his fathers the Pbarifees, old enemies to

ChriftJefus,who condemned him before they heard him. But who ruled

myLords confciencc,when he took his coufins w'l^t^the Lady Gilton.ConCi-

der thou the reft of his perfwafions, & thou (halt clearly fee,That honour,

eftimation,love to houfe and friends, is the beft ground that my Lord Bi-

fhop hath
J
why he fhouldperfecute Jefus Chrift in his members. We

thought good to infert the anfwers of the faid Earle, which follow.

Memorandum, This prefent Writ is te make anfwer particularly to every Arti-

cle^ diretledfrom my Lord of S. Andrews to me , by Sir David Haniilton,

rvhich Articles are in number nine
-^
and heere repeated and anfwered ^ as I

truflj to his Lordfhips contentment.

I. 'T'Hefirft Article puttcth me in remembrance of the antiquity of

X the blood of my houfe^ how many Earles, Lords, and Knights

hath been thereof ; how many Noble-men defcended of the fame houfe,

how long it continued true to God and the Prince, without ipot, in their

dayes,inauy manner of fort. ' V

, Anfvfer, True it is,my Lord,that there is well-long continuance ofmy
houfe, by Gods providence , and benevolence of our Princes whom we
have ftrved , and fhall fcrve truely , next to God. And the like obe- ^iote,

diencc, towards Gods and our Princes remaineth with us yet , or rather

better, ( praifed be the Lords Name ) neither know we any fpot towards

car Princcflfe, and her due obedience. And if there be offence tcfwards

God, he is mercifull to remit our offences. For he will not the death of

a finner. Like as it ftandcth in his omnipotent power to make up houfes,to

Q^ continue
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TZII continue the fame to alter them, to m.ike them fm ill or grent, or to extin-

'*^
cuini them according to his own infcrut.Aole wifdom. Formexahmg,dc-

^^^^^'^^
preiring, and changing of hoiifcs, the hiud and pr.-ifc muft be given to chac

one eternall God,'in whole hands the fame ft indeth.

2. The fecond Article bcareth the great affrdion and love your Lord-

fhip bearcth towards me and my houfe^nd of the ardent defire ye have of

the perpetuall ftaxiding thereof in honour and fame with all them that are

coming of it.
„ , i r t

Anfrv. Forfooth it is your dutie to wifh good unto my houle, and unto

them that are coming of the fame • not onely for the faithfulnc(rc,amity,

and fociety that hath been between our forefithers; but alfo for the late

conjundion of blood that is between our faid houfe , if it be Gods plea-

fure that it have fucceffe. Which fhould give fufficient occafion to your

Lordfliip to wifli good to my houfe and perpetuity, with Gods glory,

without which nothing is perpetuall , unto whom be praife and worfhip

for ever and ever. Amen.

5. Thirdly, Your Lordfhip declareth how difpleafant it is to you that

I fhould be feduced by an infamed perfon of the Law, and by the flattery

of a forfworn Apoflata, that under pretence of his giving forth, maketh

us to underftand. That he is a Preacher ofthe Gofpel, and therewith rai-

feth Schifmes and Divifions inthe whole Church ofGod: And by our

maintenance and defence would infed this Countrey with Herefie , al-

leadging that to be Scripture , which thefe many yeeres paft hath been

condemned as Hercfie by the generall Councells , and whole eftatc of
Chriftian people.

Anfv. The God that created heaven and earth, and all that Is therein,

prelerve me from reducing : for I dread others; many under the colour

of godlineflfe are feduced , and think that they do God a pleafure , when
they perfecute one of them that profefTe his Name. What thar man of
the Law is, we know not •, we hear none of his flattery, his perjured Oath
of Apoftafie is unknown unto usrBut if he havT made any unlawfuU Oath,
contrary to Gods commandment, it were better to violate it, then to ob-
ferveit. He Preaches nothing to us but the Gofpel, if he would do other-

wife, wc would not beleevc him , nor yet an Angel of heaven : wc heare
him fowe no Schifmes nor Divifions , but fuch as may fland with Gods
Word, which we (liall caufe him to confefTcjin prefence of your Lordfhip
and the Clergy, when ye require us thereto. And as to it that hath been
condemned by generall Councels, we truft you know well,that all the ge-
nerall Councels have been at diverfity among themfelvcs , and nevertwo
ofthem uniyerfally agreeing in all points, in fo much ^s they are of men.
But the Spirit of Verity that bears teftimony of our Lord Jefus,hath not,
neither can erre.For heaven & earth fhal perifh,ere one jot of it perilh. Be-
yond this,my Loid,neitherteachethhe.neither will we acccptofhim^but

h ^^'a*^'^
^"^^^^ ^"^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ God,fct forth by the Patriaiiks, Pro-

A Tr P°^'*^^' ^^^ Evangelifts, left to our falvation in ciipreCe words.
And lo my Lord,to condemn the Dodrine notexamined,is not required :

tor when your Lordfhip pleafeth to hear the canfefrion of that mans
l^aith, the manner of hisDoftrine, which agrecth with the Gofpel of

Jefus
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Jefus Chrift, T will caiife him to affifl; to judgement , and (hall be prefenc A nrjo
thereat Gods pleafiire, that he may render reckoning of his belief, and

i^^-,,..v,.

our Doiflrine to the fuperiour Powers , according to theprefcription of
^^^^^

that blood of the eternall Teftament , (ealed by the Immaculate Lambe

;

To whom with the Father and the holy Spirit , be all honour and glory

for ever and ever. K^men.

4. The fourth Article puts me in remembrance, how dangerous it is, if

the Authority would put me to it,and my Houfe,according to comely and

common Laws, and our own municipiall Lawes of this Realme,and how
it appeareth to the decay of our Houic.

Anfw. All Laws are (or at leaft fliould be) fubjedto Gods Law,which

Law fliould be firfi: placed,and planted in every mans heart, it fhould have

no impediment. Men ihould not abrogate it, for the defence and letting

up of their owne advantage. If it would plcafe Authorities to put at our

Houfe, for confcfluig of- Gods Word, or for maintenance of his Law: NoccdilV

God is mighty enough in his own Caufe, he fliould be rather obeyed then
^'^'"^^*

man. T will ferve my Prince , with body , heart, goods, ftrength, and

nil that is in my power, except that which is Gods duty, which I will re-

ferve to him alone ; that is , To worfhip him in truth and verity, and as

neer as I can to conform to his written Word , to his owne honour, and
obedience of myPrincefife.

5

.

The fifth Article puts me in remembrance how woe your Lordfhip

would be,to hear, to Ice, or know my difpleafure that might come to me,

my fon, or any of my Houfe, and efpecially in my time and dayes : And
as to hearc the great and evill brute of me, that fliould now in my old age

in a manner, begin to vary in my Faith , and to be altered therein, when
it is time that I fliould be mofl: fure and firm therein.

Jfif.Yom Lordfliips good will is ever made manifeff unto me in all your
Articles,that you fliould be forry to hear, fee, or*know my difpleafure,for

the which I am bound to render yourLojdfliip thank";,& fliall do the fame

afliiredly . But as for wavering in my Faith , God forbid that I fliould fo

do : For I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker ofheaven & earth -

Andin Jefus Chrifl: his onely Son our Saviour. My Lord, I vary not in

my Faith •, but I praiie God, that of hisgoodnefle now in my latter days,

hath of his infinite mercy opened hisbofbmeof grace unto mc, to ac-

knowledge him the eternall Wifedome , his Son Jefus Chrill, my one
,

iutficient Satisfa<Sfion, to refufeall Idolatry, Superflition, and Igaorance,

wherewith I have been blinded in times paft , and now believe that God
will be mcrcifull unto me ^ for now he hath declared his blefTed Will ,

clearly to me, before my departing out of this tranfitory life. •

6. Thefixth Atticle declaredh , That there are delations of fundry

points of Herefie upon that man , BoxvglM or Grant , which lies to your
charge and confcience to put remedie to ^ or elfe that all the peftilentious

dodrine he fbwes, and all whom he corrupteth with his (^td^ will be 're-

quired at your hands,and all whom he draws from your Chriff ian Faith •,

and if ye fliould fuffer him, that ye will beaccufcd forall them whom he

infedeth with Herefie ^ and therefore to regard your Lordfliips honour
and confcience therein.

CLi Anfiv.
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7»/ii'. Wiutishisrirnatnelknovv notTbutlie callcth himfelf Dm-
^nnO

^i^^. tor I know neither his father nor his mother : I have heard him
K.J^r^ teach no Articles of hcrcfic , but that which agrccth with Gods Word.

For I would maintain no man in hcrcfic or errour. Your Lordfliip regards

your confcicncc in the punilhmcDt thereof : I pray God that ye do fo,and

cxiUiitic well your confcicncc. He preacheth againft Idolatry ; I remic

to your Lordfliips confcicncc,! fit be hcrcfic or not.He preacheth againlt

adultery and fornication, I refer that to your Lordfliips confcicncc. He

preacheth againft hypocrific , I refer that to your Lordfliips confcicncc.

He preaches againft all manner of «'- ufes, and corruptiou of Chrifts fin-

cere Religion , Irefcrthatto your Lordfliips confcicncc. My Lord, I

exhort you , in Chrifts Name , to weigh all thcfe affairs in your confci-

cncc and confidcr if it be your duty alfo, not oncly to fuffcr this, but in

like manner to do the fame. This is all, my Lord, that I vary in my old

age, andinnoother thing, but that I knew not thcfc offences to be abo-

minable to God , and now knowing his will by manifcftation of his

Word, abhor them.

j.The feventh' Aiticle dc^ireth meto weigh thcfc matters in moft hearty

mannei-,and to take them in beftpart^ for the wcalc ofboth our confcicn-

ces, my houfe, friends and fcrvants , and put fuch a man out of ray com-
pany, for fear of the rumour and brute that fhould follow thereupon, by
rcafon he is delated of fundry hercfics ; And that your Lordfliip would
be forry to hear any of your fcrvants delated or bruted for fuch a caufe,

or for holding of any fuch men ; and that yoiir Lordfliip would undcr-

ftand mine anfwer hereunto, or any fummons paftcd thereupon.

Anfiv. I thank your Lordfliip greatly, that ye arc fo folicitcd for the

wcalc of me and of my hbufc, and are fo humane , as to give mc sdvcr-

tifcmentj before ye have fummoned, of your owne good will and bene-

volence. I have weighed thcfe matters , as highly as my judgement can

fcrve mc, both for your Lord lliips honour and mine. And when that I

have rcafored all that I can do with my felf in it j I think it alwaycs beft

-f to ferve God, and obey his manifeft Word, and not be obftinatc in the

contrary, and to give their due obedience to our Princes , Rulers, and
Magiftratcs, and to hear the voice ofGods Prophets, declaring his good
promifc to them that repent, and threatning to obftinatc wicked doers,

cvcrlaftingdeftruftion. Your Lordfliip knows well the man, he hath
fpokcn with your Lordfliip : I thought you content with him, I hearc
no occafion of offence in hira,I cannot well want him,or fome Preacher.
I cannot put away fuch a man, without I knew him an offender, as 1 know
nor ; for I hearc nothing of him, but fuch as your Lordfliips felf hearcs
of him, and fuch as he yet will profcfTc in your prcfcncc, whenfocver
your Lordfliip requires. Such a man that is ready to prcfcnt himfelf to
judgement, fhould not be expelled without knowledge of the caufc -, for
like as I anfwercd before in another Article , when your Lordfliip plcaf-
ctli, that all the.lSpirituall and Temporall men of cftate in ScotUnd be
aucmblcd, 1 fliall caufc him to render an account of his belief and Do-
arinc in your prefcnccs, then if he defervcs puniflimcntand corre^ion,
let him fo fuffcr

j if he be found faithfull, let him live in his faith.

8. The
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8. The eight Article propofcs to mc. That your Lord fhip would Arjj-i()
take the labour to get me a man to inftrud me in your Catholikc Faith, ^J^V-^

,

and to be my Prcacher,for whofc Doiiilrinc ye would lay your foul, that

he would teach nothing, but trucly conform to your faith.

AnfvD.God Almighty fend us many of that fort,that will preach trucly,

aridmothing but a Catholikc or Univcrfall Chriftian Faith^and we High-
land rude people have miffe of them. And if your Lordfhip would gee

and provide me fuch a man, I Ihould provide him a corporal! Living, as

to my fclf, with great thanks unto your Lordfliip ; For trucly, I and ma-
ny more have great miflc of fuch men. And bccaufe I am able to fuftain

more then one of thcm,I requcft your Lordfliip earneftly, to provide mc
a man as ye wrote ; for the harvefi isgreat^ hut the labourers arefew.

9. The laft and ninth Article puttcth me in remembrance to confider

what muvmure your Lor.dfliip fuffcrs , and great brute , at many mens
hands, both Spirituall and Temporal!, and at theQ leens hand,and other

well given people, for not putting order to tbcfc affairs ; and that

your Lordfliip hath abftained from execution hereof, for love of my
Houfc and Pofterity, to the cfFcd that my fclf fliould remedy it, for fear

of the diflionour that might come upon us both for the fame : which be-
ing remedied, might bring us out of all danger.

^nfrv. My Lord , I know well what murmurc and indignation your
Lordiliip fuffers at enemies hands of all cftates, for not purfuing of poor
limpleChriftians: And I know. That if your Lordfhip fliould ufe their

counfell, who would by blood- fhedding and burning of poor men, to

•make your Lordfliip ferve their wicked appetites j Yec your Lordfliip

knows your ownc duty, and fliould not fear the danger of men, as of him
whomyeprofefTe. And verily, my Lord, there is nothing that may be
to your Lordlliips relief in this behalf , but I will ufe your Lordfliips

counfell therein, and further the fame,Gods honour being firfl piovidtd,

and the Truth of his cternall Word having liberty. And to abftain for

my love fsompurfuit, as your Lordfliip hath fignificd , I am indebted to

your Lordfhip, as I have written divers times before. But there is one
above, for whofe fear ye muft abftain from blood-fhedding, or elfc , my
Lord, knock in your confcience. Lafl: of all

,
yoar Lordfliip pleafe to

cbnfider howdefirousfomcareto havefedicion amongft friends j how
mighty the devil! is to fow difcord -, how that msny would defire no bet-

ter game, but to hunt us at other. I pray your Lordfliip beguile themj
we will agree upon all purpofes with Gods plcafure, ftanding to iiisglo-

ry.There arc divers Houfcsin J'r^/Z.iWneer us.thatprofefTethe fame God
fecretly; they dcfirc but that ye begin the bargaine at us j and when it

begins at us, God knows the end thcrof,and who fliill bide the next put.

My Lord , confider this •, make no Preparative of us : Let not the vain

exhortation of them that regard little of the wcale and flrength of
both our Houfcs , ftirrc up your Lordfhip as they would , to do againfl:

God, your ownc confcience , and the wcalc of your pofterity for ever.

And thereforenowintheendlpray your Lordfliip weigh thcfc things

wifely ; and if ye do otherwife , God is God; was , and fliall be God,
when all is wrought that man can work.

Q^ This
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^ This anfwcr received , the Bifliop arid his complices found themfelves
i\nnO fomcwhatdifnppointcd-, for the Bifhops looked for nothing lefl'e , then

•

"^^^^^
forfuch Anfwcrs from the Earlc of Arg^le ;

and therefore they made

them for their extreme defence, that is, To corrupt, and by buds to ftirre

up the Queen Regent againft us •, as in the fecond Booke we fliall more

plainly hcare. Shortly after that, God called to his mercy the faid Earlc

of i^r^jle from the miferies of this life ^ whereof the Bifliops were

t-lad •, for they thought that their great enemy was taken out of the vjzy^

but God dilappointed them : For as the faid Earle departed mod conftant

in the true Faith ofJefus Chrift, with a plain renounciation of all Impie-

ty, Superftition , and Idolatry ^ ^o he left it to his Son in his Teftamcnr,

S°i'c5ci^s''' that he Hiould ftudie to fct forward the publike and true preaching ofthe
TcftjBirnc. Gofpcl of Jefus Chrift, and to fupprelfcall Superftition and Idolatry to

the u^termoft of his power. In which point fmall fault can be found

with liim unco this day. lo Mail, K^mo 1 568. God be mercifull unto

other offences. K^nien.

The Blinde, Crooked, Lame, Widows, Orphans, and all other

f poor , fb vifitcd by the hand of God as cannot work :

To all the flock of Friers within this Realme, we wiHi rcftitution of»

wrongs paft, and reformation in times

coming, for Salvation.

YE ;jOtiy [elves Are not ignorant (and though yevpouldhe) it is now (thinks

he to God) rvellknorvne to the whole world, hy his mofi mftUikleWord^

That the Benignity cr Almes of all Chriflian -peoplefertaineth to us alone ; which

yc^ being whole of bodie^ ftrong,Jlurdie, and able to work^ what under pretence of
poverty (and yet nevertheleffe poffefsing mofi eafily all abundance ) what through

clokcd and hidden humility (though yourproudnejfe is knowne) and whatfained

holtne(fe { which now is declared to be Superfiition and idolatry) have thefe many
yeers,exprelly againft Gods Word^and thepractice ofhis holy Apoflles^to ourgreat

torment (alas) moftfalfly fi
oilenfrom its. And tu ye have byyour falfe doctrine

and wrefling of Gods Word , learned ofyour father Sathan , induced the whole

.

people^ high and low, into a fure hope and belief. That to clothe, feed^ andnourijh
you^ ts the onely mofi acceptable Alms allowed before God •, and togive a penny.
or apiece a bread once in a week is enough for ui. Even fo ye have perfwaded
them to buildyou great Hofpitals, and maintainyou therein by theirforce^ which
tijely pertains now to us by all Law ^ 4S builded andgiven to the poore , of whofe
numberye are not^ nor can be reputed, neither by the Law of God, nor yet by no
other Law proceeding of Nature., Reafon^or CiviU Policy. Wherefore feeing
our mmber isfo great, fo indigent^ and fo heavily oppreffed by your falfe nteanes.,

that none taketh care of out mifery : And that it is better for to provide there
our impotent members , which God hathgiven tu , tooppofetoyouin plain con-
trevnfie

, then to fee you hereafter ( oj ye have done afore) fiealefrom us our
hou\es

,
and our felves in the meane time to perijl) and die for want of the

Jamcj. We have thought good therefore , ere we enter with you in the confliB
towarneyou^ tn the Name of the great God, by thispublike writing, affixt ;>

your
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jour gAtes rvhereye now dwell^ that ye nmoveforth ofour fajd He(pitds,betwixt this A nnQ
and the Feast */Whit- funday next:So that we the only lawfullprofnetarics there- i>-vxj
f/, may enter thereinto^ and afterward en]oy the commodities ofthe Chttrch^which ye

ha've hereunto wrongfully holdenfrom u^s. Certifying you , if ye faile , we will at

the faid terme, tn whole number { with the help of God , and afiUance ofhis Saints

in earth, ofwhofe ready fupport we doubt not ) enter and take poffefsion of our faid

Patrimony^ and ejeB you utterly forth of the fame.

Let him therefore that before hath ftollen , fteal no more , but rather

let him work with his hands,that he may be helpfull to the poore.

From all Cities,Towns,and V/llages ofScoz\dindy^4W(ary I, 1558.

The Bifhops continued in their Provincial! Councell even unto that

day th2.t ^ohn Knox ^Lrrivtd in Scotland, and that they might give fomc

fliew to the people that they minded Reformation •, they difperfcd abroad

a rumour thereof, and fct forth fomewhat in Print , which of th« people

was called, The two-penny Faith. Amongft their a(5ts there was much a do,

for Caps, Shaven crowns, Typpets, Long Gowns, andfuch other trifles.

Item, That none jhould enjoy Office, or Benefice Ecclefiaflicall^ except a. Priejl.

Item, That no Chm^ch-man f})Ould f-iourij]} his owne children^ tn his own company

lift that every one fhould hold the children ofelhers

.

That none fhould put his own [on in his own bcmfice.

That if any were found w open t^dulterie
, for the frjl fault he jlwild

lofe the third of his Benefice , for the fecond time the hdfe , andfor the third the

tphele Benefice.

But herefrom appealed the Bifhop of Murr^^znd other Prelates , fay-

ing. That they would abide at the Canon-Law. And fo they might well

enough do, fo long as they remained Interpreters, Difpenfators, Makers,

and Difanullars of the Law. But let the f'me Law have the true interpre-

tation , and juft execution , and the Devil (liall as foon be proved a true

and obedient fervant unto God , as any of that fort fliall be proved a Bi-

fliop, or yet to have any jufl: authority within the Church of Chrift Jefus.

But we will return to our Hiftory.

"

The pcrfecution was decreed as well by the Queen Regent as by the i^ote.

Prelates. But there refted a point which the Queen Regent and France Here is one

had rot at that time obtained •, to wit. That the Crown matrimoniall Sokcifme in

fhould be granted to Jr^Wir/V, husband to our Soveraign , and fofliould jj"n^nXiV
France and Scotland be buton€ fcingdome. The Subjci5ts of both the invented bV

Realmes to have equall libertie, Scottifhmen in France, and Frenchmen in *

j^jt^,°""

^*"

Scotland. The glifter of the profit that was judged hereof to have enfu-

ed to Scottifhmen, at the firft fight blinded many mens eyes. But a fmall

winde caufed that mift fuddenly to yanifli away : JFor-I.h.e-gKAteft .Qfices

and Benefices within the Realme were appointed for the Frenchmen

:

Monfi^r Ruby kept the great Scale •, Vielmort was Controller -, Melroffe and

Kelfo fliould have been a commends to the poore Cardinal! of Loraine.

The freedomes of Scottifh Merchants were reftrained in Roane , and they

compelled to pay Tole and Taxations others then their ancient Liberties

didbeare. To bring this head topaffe-, to wit, to the Matrimoniall

Crown 3 the Queen Regent left no point of the C^mpaffe unfailed with
the
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Note.
To call the

CrowneMa-
tiimoniall, is

ao abruid So-

Iccifeie, ntwiy

then inrelKcd

at Couic.

the Bifliops and Priefts. She pradiied on this manner-, Te may c{earelj

fee thAt lametdowhat I would within this Realme : for thefe Hcreticks and

Confederates ^/England are fo banded together, that they flop a//good order. But

will ye he favourable unto me in this fuit of the CMatnmoniall Crowne , to be

granted to my daughters husband. Then fhalhvefee hew J (}>all handle thefe Here-

tickes and fraitours ere it be long. And in very deed in thefe her promifes

flie meant no deceit in that bchalfe. Unto the Proteftants flie faid • / am

not unmmdfull how oft ye have folicited me for Reformation in Religion ^ and

gladly would I confent thereunto, but ye fee the fewer and craft of the Bifwp of

S. Andrews, together with the power of Duke Hamilton , and of Church-men

ever to he bent aeainft me in all myproceedings : fo that Imay do nothing, unlejje

the full authority of this Realme be delivered to the King o/'France , which can-

net he, hut by donation of the Crowne Matrimoniall, which things if ye will bring

topaffe, then dev/fe ye what yepleafe in matters ofReligion,and they f])all be gran-

ted. VVi:h this CommifTion and Credit, was Lord ^ames^ then Prior of

S. Andrews, direded to the Earle ofJrgyle, with raoe other promifes then

wc hft to rehearfe. By fiich diflimulation to thofe that were fimple and
true of heart, inflamed flie them to be more fervent in her Petition , then

her felfe appeared to be. And fo at the Parliament nolden at Edinhurgh,

inthemonethofOdober, intheyeereof Cod 1558. itvv^s clcarelyvo-

cd, no man reclaiming ( except the Duke for his intereft ) and yet for it

there was no better Law produced, except that there was a folcmne Ma.Te
appointed for that purpofe in the Pontifical]. This head obtained,where-

at France and Hie principally fhot , what faith Ihe kept to the Proteftants,

in this our fecond Book fhallbe declared. In the beginning whereof
we may more amply rehearfe fome things , that in this

our firft are fummarily touched.

The end of the firft Booke.
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Tlie Second Booke

O F

THE H ISTOR Y OF
Things done in SCOTLA jyjD , in

the Reformation ofReligion

:

"Beginning in the jeere of our Lord (jed

1558.

Ur purpo/e was to have
made the beginning of
our Hiftory , from the
things that were done,
from the yeere of God
I ^ 5 S. till , The Re-
formation of Religion,

,

which of Gods mercy
we once poffeffed , and yet in Doftrine , and
in the right ufe of adminiftration of Sacraments
do polTefle.

And now in

thefe later days

i( hach plea Ted

God in his

goodnefTe to

grant the pure
and Primiiive

Difcipline al-

fo unto the

Church of
aatUad.

R But
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Anno But becaufe divers of the godly ( as before is

u^^-v^ faid ) earneftly required , That fuch perfons as

God raifed up in the midft of darkencffe , to op-

pofethemfelvestothe fame, fliouldnotbe omit-

ted : We obeyed their Requeft 3 and have made

a fliort Rehearfall of all fuch matters as concerne

Religion , from the death of that notable Ser-

vant of God, MadQi: Tatric^ Hamilton^ unto

the aforefaid yeere , when that it pleafed God to

looke upon us more mercifully then we deferve,

and to give unto us greater boldnefle, and bet-

ter (albeit not without hazard and trouble ) fuc-

cefTc in all our enterprises then we looked for^

as the true Narration of this fecond Booke fhall

witneffe. The PREFACE whereof fol-

loweth.

Tk.
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TKe Prcf:ace.

'Eft that Satban by our filcnce fliall take occa-

rion tobb(pheme, and to flander us the 'Vrote-

ftants 0/ the Kealme of Scotland^ as that our
fad tended rather to Seditioji and RebdJion,
then toRefoTmationof A/dwfr^^ and abufes

in Religion^ We have thought expedient Co

truely and biici^y as we can , to commie to writing thecaufes

moving us (as we fay, and great pare of tl^e Nobility and Barons

of the Realme) to take the (Word of jiift Defence, againftthofe

that moft unjulUy feek oar deftrudion. And in this our confef-

fion we fliall Lichfully declare, What moved us to put our hands

to the Reformation of Religion j How we have proceeded in

. the fame; What we have asked, and what prefertlyw^e require

of the lacred Authority. To the end that our Caufe being

knowr.e, as well our enemies as our brethren in all Realmes, may
underftand how falfly weareacculed of tumult and Rebellion,

and how unj«iftly we are pe^fecutcd by France , and by their

Faction. And alfo that our brethren naturall Scotijh-men , of
vrhatioever Religion they be , may have occafion to examine

thcmfelves, It they can with fafcconfcicnceoppole thcmfelves

to us, who lee-k nothing but Chri'i Refits his glorious Go/pel to he

preacbedy hh holy Sacraments to hetrnely miniftredf Super/iition, Ty-

ranny , and Idolatry to befup^reffed in thii %ealme , And finally,

Ihis our native Qnmtrey to nmaine freefrom the 'Bondage and Ty-

ranny of Strangers.

R 2 while
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A ^,. While that the Queen Regent praaifed with the Prelats, how

.>;i^j that Child Jefus blefled Gofytl might utterly be fuppreffed
•w<r^*^^w

^^. j^.j^ Scotland , God lb bleffed the labours of his weak (er-

vants, that no (mall part of the Barons of this Realme began

Thefirft to abhorrc the Tyranny of the Bifhops : God did fo open their

acuJt. gygj ^ by the lighc of his Word , that they could cleerly dif-

cerne betwixt Idolatry , and the true honouring of God : Yea,

men a'moft univerfally began to doubt whether they could

(God not offended) give their bodily prefence toiheMaffe, or

yet offer their children to the Papifticall Bapcifme. The doubts

Thefceond. vvhcn thc mof^ godty , and the moff learned in Europe had an-

fwered , both by word and writing , affirming , That neither of

both ^e mi^ht do , H^ithout perill of ourfouls ^ we began to be

more troubled : For then alfb began men of eftimation,and thofe

that bare rule amongft us , to examine themielves concerning

their duties , as well towards Reformation of Religion, as to-

wards the juft defence of their brethren moft cruelly pcifecured.

And fo began divers q ueflions to be moved ; to wit , // that li>iih

fafe confcknce fuch as "a^ere JuJgeSy Lords, and Rulers of the Teople^

Note, mightJerve the higher Towers in waintdining of Idolatry , in perfe-

cudng their 'Brethren^ and in fupprefsing (^hifts Truth : Or, Wbe^
ther they to t>hoyn God infome caje hath committed the Sword of Ju-
[lice , mightfujfer the blood of their brethren to be fhed in their pre'

("e'r^ngThe"" fnce , ftithout any declaration that fuch Tyranny dtfpleafed them.
doubts, gy j{^j. pj^JQ Scriptures it was found , That a lively faith required

a plaine Conffsion '^hen Qhrifls Truth is oppugned , That not onely^

are they guilty that do evil , but alfo they that confent to evil. And
plain it is, That they confent to evil , who leeing iniquity open-
ly committed, bytbeir filence fecm tojuftificand avow what-
loever is done.

Thefc things beifig rcfolved , and fufficiently proved by evi-

dent Scriptures of God," we began every man to look more di-

ligently to his Salvation : For the Idolatry and Tyranny of the
Clergy (called the Cburch-men ) was and is fo manifeft , that

whofocvcr doth deny it , decJareth hirafelf ignorant of God,
and enemy toChrifi Jefus. Wc therefore, with humble con-
telTion of our former offences, with Fafling , and Supplication
unto God

, began to fcek fomc remedy in fo prefenc a danger.

And



And firft ic was concluded , That the'Brnthren in eVery Towne at Anno
certaine times [hjuld aJfcmbU together , to Common Trayers , to ex- ^..^/^
ercije^ in reading of the Sc/ipturei, till it fhould pleaft God to give the

gift of Exhortation by Sermon untofame, for the Comfort and Inflru-

tVon of the reft.

And this our weakc beginning God did fj blefle, that

within a few Moneths the hearts of many were Co ftrengch-

ned , that we fought to have the face of a Cliurch amongft

us , and open crimes to be puniflied without relped of per-

fbns : And for that purpofe by common Eledion , were Elders

appointed, to whom the whole Btechren prcmifed Obedience:

For at that time we had no publike Minifiets of the Word •

one ly did certaine zealous men ( amongft whom was the Laird

of £>««, David Forrejje^ Mii\ct^hert Lockhatt ^ Matter <?(o. Thi»w««iu4

hert Hammilton , William Harlawe , and others ) exhort their
'^^pJ^J,'"

Brethren , according to the gifts and graces granted unto them.

But fliortly af er did God flineup bis fervant Taul Methuen ( his

lactec fall ought not to deface the work of God in him) who in

boldnelfc of fpiric began openly co Preach Chrift Jefusirf Dundie,

in divers pans of Angus, and in Fyfe^ and fo did God worke
with him , that many began openly to renounce their olJ Ido-

latry , and to fubmit themfelves to Chrift Jefus , and unto his

blcffed Ordinances . Infomuch that the Towne of Vundie be-

gan to ercwt the face of a Publikc Church Reformed , in the

;
which the Word was openly Preached , and Chriits Sacra-

ments trucly miniftred.

In this meane time did God fend to us our dearc Brother

John WiilocK
, a man godly , learned , and grave , who af- lohnjymin.

ler his fliort abode at Dundie , repaired to Edinburgh ^ and

< there ( notwithltanding his long and dangerous ficknefle) did

: fo encourage the Brethren by godly Exhortations , that we
began to deliberate upon fomc publike Reforma ion ^ For

the corruption in Religion was fuch , that with lafe confcj-

cnce we could no longer fuftaine ic : Yet becaufe we would
attempt nothing without the knowledge of the facred Autho^

riiy, with one confent , af er the deliberation of many dayeSj

ic was concluded, That by ©ur pubhkc and common Sup-

plication,
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Anno pl>"^ion, we flioul J attempt the favour, fupport, and affiftance

\^^-Y\J of fh^ Queen then Regent , to a godJy Reforitiation : And for

that purpofc, with all diligence after we had drawn our Oration

and Petition as followeth,we appointed from amongft us a man
whofe age and yeers deferved Reverence , whofe hohefty and

worfhip might have craved audience of any Magiftrate on the

earth
J
and whole faithfull Service to the Authority at all times

hath been fuch , that in him could fall no fuljjition of vftlawfull

difobedience. This Orator was that ancient and honourable
The Laird of Father, Sir fames Sandelandes of Qalder^ Knight ; to whom
<;«Wfr,eid«.

^^ g^^^ Commiffion and Power in all out names

then prcfcnt , before the Queene
Regent to fpeak this

;

The

ru- .--^'*.-'
- <r - t ,- -tk-, . ,.,,^, . , ...

. .-u^^Wiw^.,) ^Htea^.«v-
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Anno

THE FIRSTORATION
J K D

PETITION
Of theProteftants of SCOT L J ^© :

To the Queene %e^erjt,

Lbeit we have of long time contained our felves in that

modeftie ( mofl: noble Princcfife) that neither the exile

of body, loflTe of goods , nor perifhing of this mortall

life , was able to make us to aske at your Majeftie Re-
formation, and red reffe of thofe wrongs, and of that

fore griefe patiently borne by us in bodies and mindes

_ of long time : Yet are we now by very confcience,

and by the feare of our God compelled to crave at your Majefties feet, re-

medy againft the moft unjuft ty'rannie , ufed againft your Majcftiesmoft

obedient Subjeds, by thofe that be called the State Ecclefiafticall. Your
Majeftie cannot be ignorant what controverfie hath been, and yet is, con-

cerning the true Religion, and right worfliipping of God. And how
the Clergie (as they will be termed) ufurpe tothcmfelves fuch Empire
above the confciences of men ; That whatfoever they command, muft be

obeyed •, and whatfoever they forbid, muft be avoided •, without further

refpedlto Gods Pleafure, Commandment, or Will, revealed to us in his

moft holy Word •, or elfe there abideth nothing for us but Fagot, Fire,and

Sword. By the which many of our brethren moft cruelly and moft un- Thctyrannia

juftly have been ftrucken of late yceres within this Realme , which now ""''^clergy

we finde to trouble and wound our confciences. For we acknowledge it

to have been our bounden duties before God, cither to have defended our

brethren from thole cruell murthercrs ( feeing we arc a part of that power
which God hath cftabliflied in this Realme ) or elfe to have given open ^
teftification of our Faith with them : Which now we offer our felves to

do.
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A do, left that by our continuall filcnce we fli;)!! feem to jiiftifiethecruell

'^i: . tyrannic ofthofe men, which doth not ondydifpleafe us: but your Ma-
'"'^ ^

jefties wifdomc moft prudeatly doth forclee , that for the quieting of this

Kote, inteftinc difTcntion, a publike Reformation, as wel| in the Religion, as in

the temporall government were moft neceflary. And to the performance

thereof, moft gravely and moft godly ( as we are informed
)
ye have ex-

horted as welfthe Clergic as the Nobility , to iniploy their ftudie , dili-

gence, and care. Wc therefore , in confcience , 'dare not any longer dif-

femble iii fo weighty a matter , which concerneth the glory ot God, and

our falvation : Neither now dare we withdraw our prcfence or cou'nfell,

or Petitions , left that the adverfaries hereafter fliould oh]tSt to us , That

place was granted for Reformation, and yet no man fued for the fame

;

and fo fliall our filence be prejudiciall unto us in time to come. And there-

fore we knowing no order placed in this Realme, but your Majeftie, and-
*

your grave counfcll, fet to amend , as well the difordcr Ecclefiafticall, as

the defui'ts in the temporall Regim.ent, moft humbly proftrate our felves

before your ktt, asking juftice^ and your gracious help, againft them t'hac

falfly traduce and accufe us, as that we were Hereticks, and Schifmatikes,

under that colour feeking our deftruftion, for that we feek the amendmenc
of their corrupted lives , and Chrifts Religion to be reftored to the origi-

Therttition
"all pi'Htie. Further we crave of your Majeftie v/ith open and patent

eares , to hcarethofe our fubfequent requefts , and to the joy and fatisfa-

dion of our troubled confciences, bountifully to grant the fame , unlefte

by Gods plaine Word any be able to prove that juftly they ought to

be denied.

F
Here beginneth the particular Demands.

/;;/?, llumbl'^ we ask. That as we have by the Larvcs ofthis Realme, after long

debate obtained to reade the holy Books ofthe Old and Netv Te/lament, in our

Vulgar Tongue , as Spirituall food to our foules : fo from henceforth it may
be lanfull

J
that we may meet publ/kely or privately to our Common-Prayers in

our Vulgar Tongue , to the end that we may increafe andgrow in knowledge , and
be induced by fervent and oft Prayer , to commend to God the holy Univerfall

churchy the ^ecne our Soveraigne, her honourable andgracious Husband , the

abilitie of their fuccefion^ your Majejlie Regent, the Nobilitie, and whole State of
this Realme.

Secondly,Ifit Jhall happen in our faid meetings any hardplace ofScripture to be

read, ofwhich, without explanation, hardly can arife any profit to the hearers,that

itJhall be lawfull to any qualifiedperfons in knowledge, beingprefent, to interpret

and open up the faid hardplaces, toGods glory, and to the profit of the Auditory,

i^ndif any thinke that this libertie flwuld be occafionofConfufion, Debate.,

or Berefic^ ^ we are content that it be provided that the [aid Interpretation
jhall underly the judgement of the godly i and mofl learned within the Realms
At this time.

Thirdly That the holy Sacrament of Baptifme may be ufed in the VdgAr
4 _

Tongue
,
that the God-fathers and Witncffes may not onely underftand the points

^ ^r^ ' *' / '^\^\''^'" ''»^ Contraa made betwixt God dnd the Infant , but alfo that the

'

,f,^Bd^'i
Church then a[fembled

, more gravely may be informed and inflru£ied of their

\:^^' ih duties.
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dnties , which it all times they owe to God , according to that j>romife made unta A rjmq
him , xvhen they were received into his houfhold by the Uvacre ofJ^irituall re- j^y^/-*^
^enerattort.
*"'

Fourthly , We deftre that the holy Sacrament of the Lords Supper , or of his

hi((fed Body and Blood may likewife he minifred unto »s tn the Vulgar

Tongues , and in both kindes , According to the plaine Injlitution of oar Sa- ^
vioftr Chrijl ^eftts, \

t_yfnd lafily , We mop humbly require , That the w -eked, fanderofts, and de-

tefable life ofPrelats, and ofthefate Ecclefiaflicall, may be reformed , that the

feofU by them have not eccafon {as of many dayes they have had ) to contemne

their Minijlerie, and the Preaching, whereof they pould be (Jlieffengers. And

if they fufpeil that tve rather envying their honours , or coveting their riches

and j>o(fepons, then ^aloufy defiring their amendment and falvat/on, do travell

and labour for this Reformation : We are content , that not onely the Rules and The offer.

Precepts of the New Teflament , but alfo the Writings of the ancient Fathers^

and the godly and approved LAwes of Juftinian the Emperour , decide the con-

troverfie betwixt ui and thim. And if it jhall be found, that either malevolent-

li er ignorantlywe aske more then thcfe three forenamed h.tve required
^ and

continually do require of able and true Miniflers in Chrifs Church ^ we refufe

pot corre&ien , at your Majefie with right judgement jl^all think meet. But

if all the forenamcd fhall condemne that which we condemne , and approve tktt

which we require •, Then we mojl earneftly befeech your Majefie , that netwith-

flanding the long cuflome which they hdve had to live at their lujl , that they be . -

compelled either to deftfi from Ecclefiajlicall adminiftration, or to difcharge their

duties, as becometh true Miniflcrs. So that thegrave andgodly face ef the Pri-

mitive church reduced • Ignorance may be expelled ^ True Doctrine and good

Manners ma^ once againe appeare in the church inthis Realmc^. Thefe things

we, as mofi obedient Subjeas, require ofyour Majefie , in theName of the eter-

nal! God, and of his Son Chrifi ^efi*s^ inprefence of whofe Throne judicially ye,

and all other that hcere in earth beareth authority fhall give account of your

temperall regiment. The fpirit of the Lord ^efu4 move your Majefies heart to

^ufttce and Equity

.

Thefc Our Demands being propofcd , the State Ecclefiafticall be-

gan to ftorme, and to deVife all manner of lies to deface the equitie of 'r*»«P''«*^«o f

our caufe. They bragged as that they would have publike Difputa-
^*°*'

tion , which alfo we moft earneftly required , two things being provi- Difputation

ded ; Firft, That the plaine and written Scripturas ofGod fhould decide w't'»"'«l'"<"»

all Controverfies : Secondly, That ouf brethren, ofwhom forae were
then exiled, and by them unjuftly condemned, might have free accelTe to

the faid Difputation, and fafc-conduft to return to their dwelling places,

notwithftanding any Proceffe which before had been laid againft them in

matters concerning Religion. But thefc being by them utterly denied (for

no Judge would they admit, but themfelves, their Counfels, and Canon
Law) They and their faftion began to draw certain Articles of reconcilia- I< p^JL*^
tion,promifing unto us,Ifwe would admit the Maffe to (land in its formct ' ^'

reverence and cftimation-. Grant Purgatory after this life^ Confeflc prayer

to Saints , and for the dead , and fuffer them to enjoy their accuftomed
Rents, PoffeflioHj and Honour : That then they would grant us to pray,

S and
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and baptize in the Vulvar Tongue, fo that it were done lecretly, and not in

the open aflembly. But the grofenefle of thefe Articles was fuch , that

with one voice we refufed them, and conftantly craved juftice of the

Queenc Regent , and a rcafonablc anfwcr of our former Petitions. The

Queene then Recent, a woman crafty, di/Timulate, and falfe-thinking , to

make her profit ofboth parties,gave to us permifTion to ufe our felves god-

ly, according to our defires provided, that we iliould not mane publik'e af^

femblies in Edinburgh norZ/rt/^,and did prpmife her alTiftance to our Prea-

chers,untill fome uniform order might be eflabliflied by a Parliament.To

them ( we mean the Clergie ) flie quietly gave fignification of her minde,

promifing that how foon any opportunity fhould lerve , flie fhould fo put

order to thefe matters , that after they fliould not be troubled : for fomc

fay, they gave her a large purfe 40000. 1. Turn, or Scots
,
gathered by the

Laird of Earlejhde. We nothing fufpedting her doubleneffe nor falfliood,

departed fully contented with her anfwer , and did ufe our felves fo quiet-

ly , that for her pleafure we put iilence to ^ohnBowgla^ , who publikely

would have preached in the Town of Z/f///
•,

for in all things we fought

the contentment of her minde , fo far as God fhould not be offended

againft us, for obeying her in things as we thought unlawfull.

Shortly after thefe things, that cruell Tyrant and unmercifull hypo-

crite,falfly called, Bifhop oFS.Jndretvs^ apprehended that bleifed Martyr

of Chrift Jcfus, ff4//fri//7/, a man ofdecrepiteage, whom mofl cruelly

and mofi: unjuftly he put to death by fire in S^int Jfidrervs, the twenty
eighth day of April , intheyeereof God i ? 5 8. Which thing did fo

highly offend the hearts ofall godly, that immediatly after his death, be-

gan a new fervencie among the whole people, yea, even in the Towne of

Saint Jndrem , began the people plaincly to condemne fuch unjufl cruel-

tic. And in teftification that they would his death iliou'd abide in re-

cent memory, there was caft together a great heap of ft ones in the

place where he was burnt. The Bifhop and Ptiefts thereat offeaded,*

caufed- once or twice to remove the fame , with denunciation of curfing,

if any man fhould there lay any flones. But in vaine was that winde
blowne , for ftill was the heapc made, till that the Prieffs and Papiffs did

fteale away by night the flones to build their walls, and to other their pri-

vate ufes.

We fufpedling nothing that the Queene Regent was confeiiting to the

forenamed murthcr , mofl: humbly did complain of fuch iinjuft crueltie,

requiring that jufticein fuch cafes fliould be miniili-ed; with greater indif-

ferencic. She as a woman born to difTcmble, and deceive, began with us

to lament the cruelty ofthe Bifliop , excufmg her felfe as innocent in that
caufe , for that the fentence was given without her knowledge. Becaufe
the man fometimes had been a Prieft •, therefore the Bifhops Officiall did
proceed upon him without any commiflion of the Civill authority , ex
officio, as they terme it. We yet nothing fufpeding her falfliood, requi-
red fome order to be taken againft fuch enormities , which fhepromifed
as oft before. But becaufe fhortly after there was a Parliament to be hol-
dej), for certain affaires

, pertaining rather to the Queens profit particular,

thcntpthecommodity. of the Common-wealth , wc thought good to

expofc

]
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expofe our matter unto the whole Parliament , and by them to feek fome ^\ix\0
redrelTc : we therefore with one confenc did offer to the Queen and Par- i_y-v^j
liament a Letter, in this Tenor : -«

11til

The Forme of the Letter ^iven in Parlidincnt.

Nto your Maiefty,and unto yourRight honorable Lords,B.tronSjand

Burgeftes of this prefent Pari. Humbly means,and flieweth your Ma-
jefties faithfull and obedient fubjccls. That where we are daily molefled,

{landcred, and injured by wicked and ignorant perfons
,
place-holders of

the Minifters ofthe Church,who moft untruely ceafe not to infame us, as

hereticks, & under that name they mofl cruelly have perfecuted divers of

our brethren •, and farther intend to execute their malice againft uSjUnleffc

by fome godly order their fury and r,age be bridled and ftayed. And yet

in US they are able to prove no crime worthy of punifliment, unleflfe thac

to reade the holy Scriptures in our Affemblies , to invocate the Name of

God in publike Prayers, with all fobriety to interpret and open the places

of Scripture that be read to the further edification of the brethren affem-

bled -, and truely, according to Chrift Jefus his holy Inftitution, to mini-

fter the Sacraments, be crimes worthy of punifhment : other crimes ( we '

fay) in us they are not able to convince. And to the premifcs we are com-
pelled , for that the faid Place-holders difchargc no part of their duties

rightly to us, neither yet to the people fubjed to us •, and therefore, unlefTe

we fliould declare our felves altogether uiimindfuU of our own falvation,

we are compelled in very confcicnce to feek laow that we and our brethren

may be delivered from the thraldom of Sathan : For now it hath pleafed

God to open our eyes, and manifeflly we fee, That without extreme dan-

ger of our fouls , we may in no wayes communicate with the damnable
Idolatry, and intolerable abufes of the Papifticall Church.And therefore

moft humbly require we of your Majefty , and of j'our Right Hono-
rable Lords , Barons , and Burgeffes aifembled in this prefent Parlia-'

, jiient, prudently to weigh, and as it becomethjufl Judges, to grant thefd

our moft juft and rcafonable Petitions :

V'lrf^^Seein^ that the controverfie in Religion which hath long continnedbe-^ ProtsflM'ionl'

^ iwixt the Protefiants of Almany^ tielvetia^ and other Provinces •, and thepapi-

jlicall church is not yet decided h-j & lavefulland generall Connfell: And feeing thdt

our confciences dre likewife touched with the fear of God , as tvas theirs in the he-

ginning of their controverfie , rve mojl humbly defire. That all fuch AEis of Par-

liament oi in the time of darknejfegavepower to the Church-men to execute their

tyrannie againfi us , by reafonthapive to them were delated as hereticks , maybe

fuj}>ended and abrogated , till a Gcnerall Councell lawfully affembled , have deci-

ded all controverftes in Religion. And left that this mutationfhould feem to fet

all men at liberty to live as they tijl , wefecondarily require that it be EnaBed by

this prefent Parliament , That the Prelats and their officers be ranoved from
place of judgement , cnely granting unto them nevertheleffe the place of accu-

fators in the prefence of a Temperall J-udge • before whom the Church-men as-

cufators (hall be hounden to call any by them accufed of herefie : 'To whom
alfo theypall be hounden to deliver an authenttcke Copy of all Depofiticns^ AccU'

Rations , ^nd Proceffe laid againfi any perfon accufed. The Judge likewife

S •:. deliver
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T Mtvcrin'^ the fame to the ptrtie accufed , /t(sigm7igunto him a combetent terme

^^^^
to arlxvcrto the fame, after he hath taken [ufjicient caution. De

j
udicio fi fti

.

rbirdly , Wc require , That all lawfull defences be gramed to the -perfon accu-

fed; as, Jf hek able to prove thai the witnefjh he perfons unable by L&rv to tejli-

(k l'7aiiifi hm , that then their Acciifations and Depfitions be null^according to

WjitCC.

Item, That place be granted to the party accufed toexplaine and interpret bis

oivne mirJe and meaning ; which confefsion we require be tnferted in publike Acts,

and be preferred to the depofition of any tvitnejfe , feeing that none ou^hc

to fuffcr for Religion , that is not found obfiinatc in his damnable

opinion.
/ » j

Laf} , IVe require that cur brethren be not condemnedfor heretickes , mlc(fe by

thenianifeflWordof God they be convinced to have erred from that faith which

hehd) Spiritwitnejfeth to be necefiary to Salvation: t^ndif fothey be, we re-

ft:f' not but that they bepmified according to jujiice -, Unlejfe by wholefcme admomti-

on they can be reduced to a better minde.

'

Thefe things require we to be corifidcred of by you , who are in the Place ef

the Eternall God ( who is God of Order and Truth ) even in fuch fort , as ye

will aufver in prefence ef his Throncjudiciall : Requiringfurther. Thatfavourably

jou would have refpeci to the tendernefje of our confcier^ces , and te the trouble which

appearcth to follow in this Common-wealth , if the tyranny of the Prelates, and of

their adherents be not bridled by God andjnfl Lawes . God move your hearts deeply

to confider your owne duties, andourprefent troubles.

Thcfc our Demands did we firft prefcBtto thcQiecnRcgcnt,be"caufc

that wc were determined to cnterprifc nothing without her knowledge,

moft humbly requiring her favourably to affitt us in our juft aiSlion. She

fparcd not amiable looks , and good words in abundance. But alwaycs

file kept our Petition clofe in her pocket. When wc required fccretly of

her M^jefty that our Petition fliould be propofed to the whole Aflcm-

bly : She anfwercd , That fhc thought not that expedient j for then

v;ould the whole Ecclcfiafticall Eftate be contrary to her proceedings,

which at that time was great : ForthcMatrimoniall Crownc was asked,

and in that Parliament granted. But , faid flie , how foon order can be

taken with thefe things , which now may be hindrcd by the Church,-

men , ye (hall know my good minde. And in the mcane time whatfoc-

ver 1 can grant unto you , (hall gladly be granted. Wc yet nothing fuf-

pciiting her falfhood, were content to give place for a time to her plea-

fure and pretended rcafon And yet thought we expedient fomcwhat to

protcft, before the diflblution of the Parliament ; For our Petition was
manifcftly knowoc to the whole AiTembly j as alfo how that for the

Queens plcafure we had ceafed to purfue the uttermoft. Our Protcftatioo

was formed in manner following.

The Forme of the Proteflation made in the Parliament holden at Edinburgh^

Anno 1558.

IT is notunknownctothis Honourable Parliament, what controvcrfie
is now lately tifcn betwixt thofc that will be called the Prelats and

Rulers
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KuIcrsoF thcChnrcb, andagrcat number of us the Nobility and Com- An»-j(A
munalty of the Realm*^ for the nuc woifhipping of God , for the duty

of Minifters, for the right Adminiftration of Chtifl Jcdis holy Sacra-
'*'''^''^'^'

meats. How that wc have complained by our fupplication to the Queen
Regent , That our confcienccs arc burthcned with unprofitable Ceremo-
nies 5 And that wc arc compelled to adhere to Idolary : That fuch as take

upon them the Office Ecclcfiafticall , difcharge no part thereof asbe-
comcth true Minifteis to do ; and finally , That we and our brethren arc

moft irijurioufly opprcffcd by their ufurped authority. And alfo wc fnp-

pofe it is a thing fufficiently known , That we were of mindc at this prc-

fcnt Parliament to feck redrcflc of fuch enormities : but confidering that

the troubles of the time do not fuffer fuch Reformation as wc by Gods
plain Word do require, wc arc enforced to delay that which moft car-

neftly wc defire : And yet left that our (ilence rfiould give occafion to

our advewfarics to thinke that we repent of our former entcrprifcrs , wc
cannot ccafcto proteft, for, remedy againft that moil unjuft tyranny
which we heretofore have moft patiently fuftained-

And firft we proteft, Thatfeeing we cannot obtain ajujl Reformation according

to Ccds Word , that it he lawfttll to us to ufe ourfelves in matters of Religion and

confcience, as we mufi anfiver u?7td God, antofuch timeM our adverfaries be able to

frove themfelves the true Miniflers of Chrifls Church , and to furge themfehes of

fuch crimes as rve have already laid to their charge^ offering our felves to prove the

fame whenfoever the facrcd Authority pleafe to givem audience.

Secondly we proteft, That neither we, noryet any other of thegodl"} that lilt

to joyn with us in the true Faith which isgrounded ttpon the invincible Word ofGod^

fhali incur any danger of life or lands , or any politicallpain
, for not ohfcrving fuch

\^cls as heretofore havepd^cd infavour of our adverfaries , neither yetfor viola'

ting of fuch Rites as mm without Cods Commandment or Word hath com"

'

manded.

We thirdly proteft, That if any tumult or uprore P)a!l arife amongfi the mew-

hers of this Realmefor the diverfity of Religion ; and if it fjall chance that abufes Let the p j-

be violently reformed , thi:t the crime thereof be not imputed to us , who mof hum- P'^* obfefve.

hlydo newfeekalltobe rcformedhy an Order. Bat rather whatfoevcr inconveni-

encefliall happen to fellowfor lack of Order taken , that may be imputed to thofe that y
do refufe thefame.

And laft we protcft,T/;4? thefe our rrquefts,proceedingfrom confcience, do tend

to none other end ^ but to the reformation of the abufes in Religion onely : Idofi

humblybefeechtngthefacred Authority to take ttsfaithfill and obedient fubje^fs into

froteBion againfi cur adverfaries^ and tofiew unto its fuch indiffercncy in our most

juji Petition, as it beco?neth Gods Lieutenants to do to thofe that in his Name do caH

for defenceJ againfl cruell opprejfors, and blood-thirfty Tyrants.

This our Proteftation publikely read, wc dcfired it to have been infcr-

tcd in the common Regifterjbut that,by the labor ofenemies, was denied

unto us. Neverthelcfic the Queen Regent faid. Me will remember what if

froteflcd, and mc (])ullput good order after this to all things that now be in controver-

fie. Andthusafter fhe by craft had obtained her purpofc, wcdeparted

cd, in good hope of her favour , praifing God inour hearts, that flic was

S 5 fo
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A „ „,, lo well inclined towards godlincffc. Thcgood opinion that wc had of
zVnnO

h„(ipccriry caul'cdus notonelyto Ipcnd ourgoods, and hazard cur

'^^r%^ bodifs at he/pleafurc , but alfo by our publikc Letters written to that

excellent fervant of Qod^ohnCalvinewedid^xziic and commend her,

Letters to ion for her excellent knowledge in Gods Word , and good will towards the
'"''""'•

advancement of his glery ; requiring of him , That by his grave coun-

fcll and godly exhortation , he would animate her Majcftic conftantly

4 to follow that, which godlily Ihc had begun. Wc did farther fharply

rebuke both by word and writing, allluch as appeared to iufpciStinher

any venom or hypocrific , or that were contrary to that opinion which

we had conceived of her godly micdc. But how far wc were deceived

in our opinion, and abufed by her craft, did fuddcnly appear : For how

foon that all things pertaining to the commodity of France were granted

by us, and that Peace was contrai^ed betwixt King Fhiltf and France, and

En^bnd and us, fhe began to ipue forth, and difclofe the laten! venom of

her double heart. Then began fhe to fiownc, and to look frowardly to

allfuch as fhe knew did fivourtne Gofpel of Jcfus Chrift. She com-

manded her houfbold to ufe all abominations at Fafter ; and Ihe firft her

felfjto give example to othcrs,did communicate to the Idol in open audi-

ence- {he controlled her houfhold,and would know where that every one

received ther Sacrament. And it appeared,That after that day that ma-

lice took noorc violent and ftrong pofleflion in her, then it did before ; for

from that day forward {he appeared altogether altered, infomuch that

her countenance and fads did declare the venom of her heart : For in-

continent fhe caufed our Preachers to be fummoned •, for whoin when
we made intcrceflion, befecching hei M ijcfty not to moleft them in their

Miniftry, unleffe any man were able to convince them of falff DoArinc,

fhe could not bridle her tongue from open blafphcmy, but proudly ftic

Bhrphemy. /aid, Irf defpight of you andjour Mtnijhrs hoth^ the) (hall he i>a»ipcd out of Scot-

^6te. Undy albeit thejfreached .is true as ever did Saint Paul. Which proud and

hcfuiSom blafpemousanfwer, did greatly aftonifh us: andyctccafed wcnot moft

thlc9°dinaii. humbly to feck her favour ; and by great diligence, at laft we obtained
Forefather to

that the SummoBS at that time were delayed : For ro her were fent ^-

i'u^nel"' lexander I.it\o( GUnclarne,3iT\d Sh H»es Camphe/l of i<'B'^<J;?<r Knight, Shc-
chanceiior riff' of -«4/r, to icafon With her, and to crave fomc performance of her

«fwcr
'^'^'"" manifold promifes •, to whom Ihe anfwcred , // becomes notfubjeifs to burthen

their Primes with promifes
^ further then it pteafed them to keep the fame. Both

the Noble men faithfully and boldly difchargcd their duty, and plainly

forewarned her of the inconveniences that were to follow : wherewith

flic fomcwhat aftonicd, faid flic would advifc.

In this mean time did the Town of Perth , called Saint Johnflen, cm-

buccd "iV"" ^'^^^c "^^c Truth, which did provoke her to a new fury j in which flie wil-

Gor,.ci. led the Lord Ruthutin Proved of that Townc, to fuppreflc all fuch Reli-

LorJKBftew gion there. To the which when he anfwcred. That he could make their

•ufwci. bodies to come to her Majefty, & to proftratc themfclvcs before her, till

that flic wa» fully fatiate with her blood : but to caofe them to do againft

their confcicnce, he could not promife. She in fury did anfwer , That
he
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he was too mallapartj to give her fuch anfvver, affirming that both he and _/\nno
they fhould repent it. She folicited M.^ames Haliburntoun Proveft ^^ i.y!r^y^j
Dundie, to apprehend Fatd Methucn, who fearing God , gave fecret advcr-

tifement to the man to avoid the Town for a time. She fcnt forth fuch

as flie thought moft able to perfwade at Eafter^ to caufe Montrose , Dundie,

S.J'ohfifiort , and other fuch places as had received the Gofpel, to com-
municate with the Idol! of the Maffe, but they could prolSt nothing, the

hearts ofmany were bent to follow the Trueth revealed , and did abhorre

Superftition and Idolatry. Whereat flie more highly commoved, did

Summon again all the Preachers to appear at SterUn , the tenth day of

May, in the yeere of our Lord 155$*. Which underftoodbyus, we 1.5 5 p
with all humble obedience fought the means how flie might be appealed,

and our Preachers not molefted : but when we could prevailc nothing , it

was concluded by the whole brethren , That the Gentlemen of every Tliefirftaffem-

Countrey fliould accompany their Preachers, to the day and place ap-/^]^"^"^'*'*'

pointed ; Whereto all men were moft willing. And for that purpofCjthe

Town of Dundie , the Gentlemen of Angm and Mernes
,
pafTed forward

with their Preachers to S. ^ohnjlon^ without Armour , as peaceable men,

minding .onely to give confeflion with their Preachers. And left that fuch

a multitude fliould have given feare to the Qucene Regent , the Laird of
Dun, a zealous, prudent, and godly man, palled bciore to the Queene,

then being at Sterlin^ to declare to her , That the caufe of their Convoca-
tion, was onely to give confeftion with their Preachers, and to affift them
in their juft defence. She underftandingthefervencicofthepeople,began ^''*P''^j°l

to ufe craft with him, foliciting him to ftay the multitude, and the Prea- ^ngrcgltioL/

chcrs alfo, with promife that fhe would takefome better order. He a man anddw Pfsa-

moft gentle ofnature , and moft addidt to pleafe her in all things not re-
*^'^"*

pugnant to God , wrote to thofe that then were aflfembled at S. ^ohnflon,
*^''

to ftay, and not to come forward, fliewing what promife and hope he had
of the Queens favour. At the reading of his Letters, fomcdidfmell
the craft and deceit,and perfwaded to pafte forward,untill that a difcharge

of the former Summons fliould be had , alleadging that otherwife their

:
Proceffe of Rebellion fliould be executed againft the Preachers : And fo

fhould not onely they, but alfo all fuch as did accompany them, be invol-

ved in a like crime. Others didreafon. That the Queens promife was
not to be fufpcded , neither yet the Laird of Duns requeft to be contem-
ned , and fo did the whole multitude with their Preachers ftay.

In this mean time that the Preachers were fummonedjto wit,the fccond

of May 1559. arrived ^ohn Knox from France , who lodging two nights 1 5 5 9
onely in Edinburgh^ hearing the day appointed to his brethren, repaired to

Dundie, where he earneftly required them, That he might be permitted to

aflift his brethren, and to give confefldon of his Faith with them , which
granted unto him, he departed unto S. Johnflon with them , where he be-

gan to exhort, according to the grace of Cod granted unto him. The
Queen perceiving that the Preachers did not appear, began to utter her

malice ^ and notwithftanding any requeft made to the contrary,gave com-
mandment to put them to the Home •, inhibiting all men , undPr pain of
high Rebellionj to aflift, comfort, receive^ or maintain them in any fort

:

which
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AnnO which extremity perceived by the faid Laiid of Dun ,
he prudently with-

fli^fri, drew himfelfe ( for otherwife by all appearance he had not cfcaped impri-
^^'^^^^^

fonmcnt.) FortheMafter of cJJf^ixjrf//, a man zealous and ftout in Gods
Caufe ( as then appeared ) under the cloke of another fmall crime, was

that fame day committed to ward , becaufe he did boldly affirme , That

Note, to the uttermoft of his power, he would aflift the Preachers and the Con-
3\t this time grcgation, notwithftanding any fentence which unjuftly was, or Hiould be

Si'Sfb" pronounced againft them. The Laird of Z)«>i coming lo S.^ohnfion^

^creaiic.fthe cxpofed the cafe even as it was , and did conceal nothing of the Queens
Congregation craft and falfhood ; Which underftood j the multitude was foinflamedj

that neither could the exhortation of the Preachers , nor the command-
ment of the Magiftrate,ftay them from dcftroying the places of Idolatry.

The manner vi^hcreofwas : The Preachers had declared before howodi-

_. ,. ous Idolatry was in Gods presence : What commandment he had given

dowTotThe for the defirudion of the monuments thereof: What Idolatry, and
Friers in Saint ^yhat abomination was in the Maflfe. It chanced that the next day^

'

ithnpon.
•which WAS the eleventh of May , aftetthatthe Preachers were exiled,

that after the Sermon , which was very vehement againft Idola-

try , a certainc Prieft in contempt would go to the Malfe •, and to

declare his malapart prefumption , he would open up a glorious Taber-

nacle, which ftood upon the high Altar : There flood befide,certain god-

ly men, and amongft others, a young boy , who cryed with a bold voice,

Jiote. "This is imokrable, that tvhen Cod by his Word hath plainely condemned Idolatry,

rvcjlmll (land and fee it ufedtn dejpight. The Prieft hcreat offended
,
gave

the childe a great blow •, who in anger took up a flone, and cafting at the

Prieftjhit the Tabernacle,and brake down an Image.- And immediatly;the

whole multitude threw ftones, and put hands on the faid Tabernacle, and
on all other Monuments ofIdolatry •, Which they difpatched before the

tenth man in the Town were advertifed ( for the moft part were gone to

diner) which noifed abroad, the whole multitude affemblcd, not of the

Gentlemen, neither of them that were carneft Profeflfours, but of the raf^

call multitude , who finding nothing to do in that Church, did run with-

out deliberation to the Gray znd Black-Friers ^ and notwithftanding that

they had within them very ftrc5ng guards kept for their defence ,
yet were

their gates incontinent burft up. The firft invafion was upon Idolatry,

and thereafter the common people began to feek fome fpoilc. And in

very deed the Gray-Friers wzs a place fo well provided, that unlefte ho*
neft men had feen the fame, we would have feared to have reported what

The Grt) fiien provifioii thcy had, their (heets, blankets, beds, and coverlets were fuch,

fion!

'"°'"' that no Earle in 5m/rfW had better: TheiV naperie was fine,they were but
8 perfons in the Convent, and yet had thcy 8 puncheons of fait Beef(con-
lider the time ofthe yecre, the eleventh ofMay ) wine, beere, and ale,be-

fide ftore of yidluals belonging thereto. The like abundance was not in
the Black-Friers, and yet there was more then became men profeffing po-
vtrty. The fpoile was permitted to the poore : For fo had the Preachers

'^^^P^'^threatnedallmen, That for covctoufnefTe fake , none fhould put
their hand to fuch a Reformation, that no honcft man was inriched there-
by the value of a groat. Their confcicnce fo moved them , that they

fuffcred
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fiifTered thofe hypocrites to take away what they could , of that which Anno
was in their places. The Prior of the Chrter-hufewis permitted to take ,^ ^,,,^^

with him even as much gold and fiiver as he was able to carry. So Avere J^ote.

mens confciences beaten with the Word , that they had no refpc^fl to

their own particular profit , but onely to abolidi Idolatry, the places and Not;.

Monuments thereof, in which they were fobufie, and fo laborious, that

within two d,. yes thefc three great p'aces. Monuments of Idolatry, to

wit, the Bluck and Gray Theeves , and Charter- hdufe Monks ( a buildipir

of wonderons coft and greatnefle ) was fo deftroyed .that the walls onely

did remain of all thofe great edifices. Which reported to theQ^een,
f]ie was fo inraged,That flie did vow utterly to dcftroy S. ^ohnston^ man,
woman, ?ndchilde, and to confumethe fame by fire , and thereafter to ^° ^^'^^'

fait it, in figne of a pcrpetuall defolation. We fufpeding nothing fuch

cruelty , but thinking that fuch words might efcape her in choler with.^uc

purpofe determined , becaufe flie was a woman , fet on fire by the com-
plaints of thofe hypocrites , who flocked unto her as Ravens to a carion.

We (we fay ) fufpe^fting nothing luch beaftly cruelty.returned to our own
houfes : leaving in S. Johnston, John Knox to inftruCt the people,becaufe

they were yoiig and rude in Chri(t. But Hie, fet on fire partly by her own
malice, partly by commandment of her friends in France, and not a

little by bribes , which fl\c and CAtonficnr Dofe/l received from the Bi-

/liops and the Pricfts here at home, did continue ftill in her rage. And firft

flie fcnt for all the Nobility, to whom fhc complained , That we meaned The complaint

nothing but Rebellion : She did grievoufly lament the deftruiftion of the R.jlen^''*"'^'

Charter-honfe , becaufe it was a Kings foundation , and there was the

tombe of King James the firft , and by fuch other perfwafions fhe made
the moft part of them grant to purfije us. And then incontinent fent

flie for her French men : For that was, and ever hath been her joy,

to fee Scottifli men dipoiie with anothers blood. No man was at that

time more franke again ft us then was Duke Ji.imilton, led by that cru-

ell beaft the Bifliop of Saint i^nJretvs, and by thole that yet abufc him,
^the Abbot of K'tlnjinning^ and Matthew Hamilton of Milbunie ^ two chiefe

enemies to the Duke and to his whole houfe , but in fo far as thereby they

may procure their own particular profit. Thefe and fuch other peftilent

P-pifts ceafednot to caft fagots on the fire continually, crying. For-

ward upon thefe Hcreticks, we fliall once rid this Realmc of them. The
certaintie hereof coming to our knowledge , fomc of us repaired to the

Towne againe , about the two an a twentieth day of May , and there did

abide for rhc comfort of our brethren : Where after Invocation of the

Name ofGod, we began to put the Town and our felves in fuch ftrength,

as we thought might beft ferve for our juft defence. And becaufe we did
Ho^t,

not utter defpaire ofthe Qu^ccns favour^we caufed to forme a Letter to her

MajeftiCjiis follovveth.

To the Queenes Majeftie Regent , all humble obedience

and dutic premifcd.

^^5 herttofort vo'ith jeopiird of our lives , and yet with willing hearts we have

ferved the authsrit/e of Scothnd , and jour Majejlie now Regent in thit

T Realme
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A Realme, i» fervice to our bodies dangerotti^ andpainefall , fomn? with moft do-

hrom mndcsm Are confiramed by Hti^HJl tyramte furpofed ngtinfi tis , to de-

'''^ "^
cl.irc unto your Majefiie , That except this crueltie bejlaycd by your vstifdome^ we

Kot:
' ^^^" ^"^ compelled to take the fword of juft defence^ againfl: all that fhall

piirfue us for the matter of Religion, and for our confcience fake ; which

ou«ht not , nor may not be fubjcdi to mortall creatures , further then by

Gods Word man is able to prove that he hath power to command us.

We fifnife moreover unto your Majejlte , 7hat if by rigour we be compelled to

feek the cxtrcarne defence , that we will not onely notifie our innocencie and Pe-

tition to the King of France, to our Mislre(fe and to her hmband , but alfo to the

Princes and Counfell of every Chrifiidn Realme, declaring unto them , That this

?kOte.
cruelly unju/l, and moji tyrannicall murther intended againfl Townes andmulti^

tifdes , was , and is the onely caufe of our revolt from our accuflomed obediences

y

which in Gods prefence we faithfully promife to our Soveraigne Ol'fiflrejfe,

to her husband , and unto your Ciiajestie Regent. Provided that our conj'ci-

ences ma) live in that Peace and Libertie , which Chrifl ^efm hath purchafed

to us by his blood , and that we may have his Word trtiely Preached , and holy Sa-

craments rightly miniflred unto us , without which we frnidy purpofe never to

Owherjisthii be ftthjeB to mortall man : For better we think to expofe our bodies to a thou-

fervcncie nowf fand diaths , then to hazard our fouls to perpetuall damnation , by denying

Chrift rfcfifs^ and his manifefl Veritie^ which thing net onely do they who cem-

tnit open Idolatry^ but alfo all ftich as feeing their brethren purfued for the caufe

. _ ofReligion , and having fuffcient means to comfort and afiFi them » do never^

that the Nobi- theUffe withdraw from them their dtitifull fupport. We would not your Majeflie

Lt; fhould yet JJiould be deceived, by the falfe perfwafions of thofe cruell beafis the Church-men^
confidcr.

who affirtne, That your Oi'tajefiie needeth not greatly to regard the loffe of us

that profe(fe Chrifl ^efusinthis Realme. If ( tts Godforbid ) ye give ear to

their pe/lilent ceunfell , andfoufe againfi tis this extremity pretended^ it is to

be feared , That neither ye, neither yet your pofleritie pall at any time after this

fnde that obedience and faithfull fervice within this Realme^ which at all times .

you have found in us. We declare our judgements freely , as true and faithfull

Subje^s. Cod moveyour Princely ^eart favourably to interpret our faithfull

meaning : Further advertiftng your Majeflie , That the felfe fame thing, toge-

thenwith all things that we have done, or yet intend to do , we will notifie by our

Letters to the K'ing of France. Asking ofyou^ in the Name of the eternall God,
And as your MajeHie tenders the peace and quietnejje of this Realme :• That ye in-

vade us not with any violence, till we receive anfwer from our Miflrefje and her

husband, and from their advifed Counfell there. And thus we commit your

Ma]efti.e to theprote£lion of the omnipotent. From Saint Johnfton, the zz of
May I55j>.

Sic fubfcribitur.

Tour Majelties obedient Subjects in all thingSy

not repugnant to God,

Thefaithfull congregation ojfchrifl^efus in Scotland.

To the fame purpofe we wrote to Monfieur DofellinVtench , requiring™
°

J u^
' That by his wifdome he would mitigate the Quecncs rage^

and the rage of the Pricfts , otherwife that flame which then begao
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to burn , would fo kindle , that when feme men would , it could not be A ri nO
flackned. Adding further , That he declared himfelf no faithfull fervant '^ ij/^

-

unto his Mafter the King of France , if for the pleafure of the Prielts he '»'• ''^
would perfecute us , and fo compell us to take the fword of juft defence.

in like manner we wrote to Captain SerreU Boitrfe , and to all other Cap-
tains and French Souldiers in generall , admonidiing them that their Vo-
cation was not to fight againft us naturall Scotifh-mcn , nor yet that they

had any fuch Commandment ot their Mafter : We befought them there-

fore not to provoke us to enmity againft them , and toconfiderthat they

had found us favourable , in their moft great extremities. We declared

farther unto them,That ifthey entred in hoftility and bloody War againft

us, that the fame {hould remain longer then their owne lives, to wit, evem

in all pofteiitie to come. To long as naturall Scoti(h-men fhould have

power to revenge fuch cruelty,and moft horrible ingratitude. Thefe Let-

ters were caufed to be fpread abroad in great abundance , to the end than

fome might come to the knowledge of men. The Queen Regent her Let-

ter was laid upon her Cufliion in the Chappel Royall at Sterlin, where fhc

was accuftomed to fit at Maffe • flie looked upon it, and put in the pocket

of her Gown : Monfieur d'Ofel and the Captains, received theirs,delivered

even by their own fouldiers ( for fome amongft them were favourers of
the Truth) who after the reading of them,bcgan to pull their own beards,

for that was the modeft behaviour of Monfieur d'ofell ^ when truth was
told unto him, fo that it repugned to his fiintafie. Thefe our Letters were

fupprcffed to the utmoft of their pov/er , and yet they came to the know-
ledge of many. But the rage of the Queen and the Priefts could not be

ftayed, but forward they move againft us , who then were but a very few

ana mean number of Gentlemen in S.^'^^^/?''^-, we perceiving the extre-

mity to approachjdid write to all brethren to repair towards us for our re-

lief, to the which we found all men fo ready bent, that the Work of God
was evidently to be efpied : the Tenour whereof followeth. And becaufe

that we would omit no diligence to declare our innocency to all men , wc
formed a Letter to thofc of the Nobility,who then perfecuted us, as after

followeth

:

To the Nobility of Scotland. The Congregation of Cfmji Refits within

the fame, defire the (pirit of righteous judgement

BEcaufe we are not ignorant that ye the Nobility ot this Realme, who
now perfecute us, employing your whole ftudy and force to maintain

the kingdom of Sathan , of fiiperftition and Idolatry , are yet neverthe-

leffe divided in opinion. We the Congregation of Chrift Jefus, by you
unjuftly perfecuted, have thought good, in one Letter, to write unto you Thenrftof

feverally . Ye are divided,wc fay, in opinion •, for fome of you think that
Nobil»ty.

we who have taken this entcrprife to removeIdolatry,and the Monuments

ofthe fame,to ercd the true Preaching ofChriftJefus,in the bounds com-

mitted to our Charges, arc hereticks, feditious men, and troublcrs of this

Commonwealth, and therefore no punifliment is fufficient for us ; and Co

blinded with this rage, and under pretence to ferve the Authority, ye pro-

claim War and deftrudion without all order of Law againft us. To you,

wc fay, that neiclacr your blinde zeal,ncithcr yet the colour of Authority,

T 2 <liall
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ihiU cxcufe you in Gods prcrcnce,who commandcth none to fuffcr death
1 ilinO

^^jj ^^^^ j^^ jjp openly convinced in judgement , to have offended againft

^^'^^y^^ God, and againil his Lavi? written i which no mortall creature is able to

prove againft us : for whatfocvcr we have done, the fame we have done

at Gods^cominandmenr, who plainly commands Idolatry,and all Monu-

•ri:.coi.flant mcnts of thc faoic to bc tieftroycd andaboliOied. Our carncft and long

rfq.,c/i ot tiie rcqueft hath been , and is. That in open Aflcmbly it may be difpuLcd, in
ftoutums of

^^j^Qj.^ Qf indilfcrent auditors, Whether that thefe abominarions , na-
^"^"'^

'

mcdly thepepU/''tP4j>ip, Religion , which they by fire and fword de-

fend be the true Religion of JefusChrift or nor ^ Now this humble rc-

qucft denied unto us, our lives arc fought in moftcruell manner : And
the Nobility ( whofe duty is to defend innocents , and to bridle the fury

t^ofNai and rage of wicked men, were it of Princes or Emperors) donctwith-

mm.'
'' "'

ftanding follow their appetites, and armeyour felves againft us your

brethren, and naturall Countrey-mcn : yea, againft us that be innocent

and juft , as concerning all fuch crimes as be laid to our charges. If ye

think that we be criminall , bccaufc that we diftent from your opinion,

cofifider,webcfeechyou, that the Prophets under the Law, the Apo-
ftlesof ChriftJefusafterhisAfccnfion, his Primitive Church and holy
Martyrs, did difagrec from the whole worl'd in their daycs. And will

ye deny but that their a(^ion was juft, and that all thofc that perfecuted

them were murtherers before God <! May not the like be true this day •:

What afTurancc have ye this day of your Religion, which the world
that day had not of theirs ^ ye have a multitude that agree with you,

and fo had they : ye have antiquity of time, and that they lacked not : ye
have Counfells , Laws , and men of reputation , that have eftablifhed

all things , as ye fuppofe : but none of all thefe can make any Religion

acceptable unto God,which onely depended upon his owne will,reveal-
^^^^' cdtomaninhismoft facred Word. 1 1 is not then a wonder that ye flccp

inTo deadly a fecurity in the matter of your owne falvation , confidcr-

ing that God giveth unto you fo manifell tokcns,that ye and your leaders

are bot!i declined from God. For if thetrce (hall be judged by the fruit

(as Chrift Jefus affirmeth that it muft needs be)then ofneceility it is,That

yourPrclats, and the whole rabble of their Clergie be cvill trees : For
Pfobaiiona- if Adultery, Pride, AmbitionjDiunkennefTe, Covctoufncfre,Incell,lln-
gjmtt the Fa- thankfulncffe, OpprclTion, Murthcr, Idolatry, and Blafphcmy , be evill
^'''

fruits, there can none of that Generation which claim to themfelves the
title ofChurchmen,bc judged to be good trees:For all thefe peffiient and
wicked fruits do they bring forth in greateft abundance. And if they be
evil trees (as ye your felves muft be compelled to confefTc they arc ) ad-
vifc prudently with what confcicnccs ye can maintain them to occupy
the room and place in the Lords Vine-yard. Do ye not confider that in
fo doing ye labour to maintain the fervants of fin in their filthy corrup-
tion, and fo confcquently ye labour that the dcvill may raigne, and ftill

«^umfJcI' J-
^^ "^^^'^ Rcalme by all iniquity and tyranny , and that Chrift Jefus and

?our''i'»uL. hisblcflcdGofpelbefupprtircd and extinguiflied. The name and the
ritypcra-cute cloke of thc authority which ye pretend, will nothing cxcufe you in
thcrbrctbcn. Gods prdcnce, but rather (hall ye bear double condemnation, for that ye

burden
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burden God, as that his good Ordinances were the caufe of your iniqui- £^r\prs
ty : All Authority which God hath cftabhfhed, is good and pcrfed, and ,y^^^ -

is to be obeyed of all men, yea, under psin of damnation. But do ye not
^^^^'^''^

undcrftandjThat there is a great difference betwixt the Authority which DiflTercnce be-

is Gods Ordinance, and the pcrfons of thofe which are placed in Autho- [*"''''

j'^J"^'

tityjthc Authority and Gods Ordinances can never do wrong , for- it Authority?

commandcth that vice and wicked men be punifhedjand vertue with vcr- Hote.

tuousraenandjuft be maintained. But the corrupt pcrfon placed in this

Authority, may offend, and moft commonly doth contrary to this Au-
thority ; and is then the corruption of man to be followed , by rea-

fon that it is clothed with the name of Authority •: Or fliallthofc that

obey the wicked commandment of thofe that are placed in Authority,be

cxcufablc before God ^ Not fo, not fo, but the plagues and vengeances

of God taken upon Kings their fervants and fubjedts, do witnefle to us

the plain contrary, rharaoh was a King, and had his Authority of God,
who commanded his fubjcds to murther and torment the Ifraclites, and

at lafl mpft cruelly to perfecute their lives : But was their obedience

(blmde rage it fliould be called) cxcufablc before God C the Univcrfall

plague doth plainly declare, That the wicked Commander, and thofe

that obeyed, were alike guilty before God. And if the example of P/;^-

raohihdW be rejeded, bccaufe he was an Ethnicke, then let us conlidcr the j^ ^

fadlsof Saul: He was a King anoyntcd of God, appointed to raign over

his people; he commanded to perfecute X>.ir/i, bccaufe (as iiCalSeadged) Tiiefaftt-f

Ddi'/-5/ was a Traytor, and Ufurpcr of theCrownc : And likewifccom- ^^'"S^"'*'*

mandcd Abimclcck the High Prieft and his fellows to be flaine : But did

God approve any part of this obedience •: evident it is, That he did not.

And think yc that Godwin approve in you,that which he did condernne

in others •'. be not deceived ; with God there is no fuch parti '.lity . I f yc
obey the unjufl commandments of wicked Rulers

,
ye fhall fuller Gods

vengeance and juft punifhment with them. And therefore, as yc tender

yourowncfalvation, we moftearnciily require of you moderation, and
that ye (tay your felvcs, and the fury of others , from pcrfecuting of us, >

till our caufe be tried in open and lawfull Judgement. And now to y©u Tl'^fVc^nd

who are pcrfwadcd of the juftice of our caufe, who fometiraes have pro- Nlb'iuy.*^

fcfled Chrift Jefus with us , and who alfo have exhorted us to this enter- a'^^^,

prife , and yet have left us in our extreme neccffity , at leaft looke out

thorow your fingers in this our trouble, as that the matter appertained

not unto you, we fay. That unleflc(all fear and worldly refpefts fet afide)

yc joyn your felvcs with us , that as of God yc are reputed Traytors, fo

fhall ye be excommunicated from our Society, and from all piirticipation

withusinthcAdminiftration of Sacraments : the glory of thisViiftory

which God fliall give to his Church, yea, even in the eyes of men , fliali

oot appertain to you, but the fearful judgement which apprehended v/;;<<-

»/W, and his wife Safhira^ fliill apprehend you and your poilerity. Ye on^pTrtand^

may perchance contemn and dcfpifcthe Excomunication of the Church rhcorhdjuaAs

now by Gods mighty power ercclcd amongft us, as a thing of no force ;
^^'^"u^'fiJ'e^j

But yet doubt we nothing,but that our Church, and the true Miniflers of the caufe of

the fame, have the fame power which our Maflcr Chriil Jefus graotcd to thcinaxentt,

T ^ his
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his Apoftles in thefe words, Whofe ftmyijhall forgtve,jhtll hefergi'ven •, and

ivhcfe ftns ye (l^all retaw, (hall he retained, and that becaufe they preac h, and

we bcHeve the fame Doftrinc which is contained in his moft blcffed

Word : and therefore, except that ye will contemne Chrift Jefus, yc nei-

ther can defpifc our thrcatning, neither vet refufc us calling for your juft

defence. By your fainting, and by extrading of your fnpport,thc enemies

arc encouraged , thinking that they (liall findc no refiftance : in which

point, God will'in^, they iTiall be deceived • for if they were ten thoufand,

and we but one thoufand, they (li 'II not murcher the ieaft of our brethren,

but we ( Godafliftingus) (hall firft commit our lives into the hands of

God for their defence"'. But this fliall aggravate your condemnation,for yc

declare your felvcs both Traytors to the Truth once profelTed , and niur-

therers of us and of our brethren,from whom ye withdraw your dutiful!

and promifed fnpport , whom your onely prefence (to mans judgement )

misht prefcrve from this danger. For our enemies loolc not to the power

of "^God, but to the force and ftrength of man ^ when the number is mem
to refift them, then rage they as bloody wolves -, but a part equall or able

to refift them by appearance, doth bridle their fury. Examine your ownc
confcicnces, and weigh that Sentence of our Mafter Chrift Jefus, faying,

Whofoever denieth me, or is af})amed of me before men , IPull deny him before

nt) Father. Now is the day of his Battell in this Rcrilm, if yc deny us your

brethren, fuffering for his Names fake , ye do alfo deny him, as himfelfe

dothwitncfte, in ihcfe words, Whatfoever ledidto any ef thefe I (tie ones,

that ye did to me, and tvhat ye did not to one of thefe little ones, that ye d. d not t9

me : If thefe lentences be true as concerning meat, drink, cloathing, and

fuch things as appertain to the body,(haIl they not be likewife true in thefe

things that appertain to the prefervation oF the lives of thoufandsjwhofe

blood is now fought, for profeflion of Chrift Jefus <: And thus fliortly wc
leave you, who fometimcs have profeffcd Chrift Jefus with us, to the ex-

amination of your own confciences. And yet once again of you , who
blinded by fuperftition,perfecute us: We require moderation, till our

caufe may be tried •, which if ye will not grant unto us for Gods Caufe,

y(twc defireyou to have refped to the prefervation of your common
Countrey, which we can no fooncr betray into the hands of ftrangers,

then that one of us deftroy and murther another. Confidcr our Petiti-

ons, and call for the fpirit of righteous judgement.

Thefe our Letters being divulgate,fome began to reafon , Whether in

confciencc they might invade us,or not, confidering that wc offred due o-

bedience to iheAuthority,requiring nothing,but liberty ofconlcience,and
our Religion and faft to be tried by the Word ofGod. Our Letters came
with convenient expedition to the hands of our brethren in Cuninghame
and Kyle^who aflembled at the Church of Craggie •, where after fome con-
trarious reafons, Alexander Earle of Glencarne, in zeal burft forth in thefe

words, Let every manferve his confcience , I will, by Godsgrace, fee my bre-

thren in S. Johnfton .• Tea, albeit never man Jheuld accompany me, yet I will
go, and if it were but a Pike upon my f}mlder ; for I had rather de with that-
company, then live after them. Thefe words fo encouraged the red, that
all decreed to go forward , as that they, did fo ftoutly , that when the

Lyon

I
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Lion Herault in his coat cJf Arms, commanded all men under pain of trea- Anr\r\
{on to return to their houfes by publike found of trumpet in Glaffow , ne-

ver man obeyed that charge, but all went forward, as we (hall after hearc. '-^"V"^
When it was clearly underftood that the Prelates and their adherents fup-

prefling our Petitions fo far as in them lay, did kindle the furie of all men
againft us : it was thought expedient to w.rite unto them fome Declaration

of our minds, which we did in this forme following. »

To thegeneratUn of Jntichrifi , the peftilent freUts , and their

Shavelings Ti>ithin Scotland
, the Congregation ofChriJi

Jefft6 within the fme/aithj

TO the end that ye fhall not be abufed , thinking to efcape juft punifti-

ment, after that ye in your blinde furie have caufed the bk>od ofma-
ny to be (bed : This we notifie and declare unto you, That if yc proceed

in this your malicious crueltic , ye (hall be dealt wichall wherefoever yc

Ihall be apprehended , as murthcrers and opent-enemies to God and unto

mankinde. And therefore betimes ceafe from this blinde rage ; Remove
firft from your felvcs, vju. bands of bloodie men of war, and reform

your feh'cs to a more qaiet life, a»d hereafter r/titigateye the authority,which

without crime comttiined on our pan ye have ittfiamed against tu , or elfe be

ye affured , That with the lame meafure that ye have meafured againft us,

and yet intend to meafure to others, it (hall be meafured unto you •, that is.

As ye by tyrannie intend not onely to deftroy our bodies , but alfb by the

fame to hold our fouls in bondage of the Devil , fubjedl to Idolatry : So
fhall we with all force and power, which God (hall grant unto us,executc

juft vengeance and puni(hment upon you, yea^ we (liall begin that fame

war which God commandcth Ifrael to execute againft the Canaanites,

that is, contraft of peace fhall never be made till that ye defift from your

open Idolatry and cruell perfecution of Gods children. And this we fig-

nifie unto you, in the name of the eternall God , and of his Son Chrift

Jefus, v/hofe Verity we profe(re, and Gofpel we have Preached,and holy
Sacraments rightly miniftred , fo long as God will aflift us to gain-ftand

your Idolatry. Take this for advertilement and be not deceived.

Notwithrtartding thefe our Requefts and Advertifements, MonfmrJDo-
/e// and his French men , with the Pricfts and their bands, marched for-

ward againft S. ^ehnHon, and approached within ten miles of the Town;
then repaired the brethren from all quarters for our reliefe. The Gentle-

men of Fyfe, Angui, Mernes, with the Town of Dundie were there , they

that (irft hazarded to refift the enemy: and for that purpofe waschofena
place ofground , a mile and more diftant from the Town. In this mean
time, the Lord Rutfjuen, Proveft of the Town of S. J-ohnJkn , and a man
whom many judged godly and ftout in that adion (as in very deed he

was even unto his laft breath ) left the Town, and departed firftto his

own place , and after to the Queen ^ whofe defection and revolt was a

great difcouragement to the hearts of many, and yet did God fo comfort

them, that within the fpacc of twelve hourcs after , the hearts of all inen

were
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A \vere fee up a^aine. For thofe that were then A([:m^!ed, did not [o mttch hope of

victory by their own flren'^th, ,ts b) the poiver of him, rvhofi Verity they profeffcd,
''"^^'^

and bcg;m one to comforc anochcr , till the whole miihicude was eredted

in a rcifonable hope. The day after that the Lord Ruthnen departed,

Spr.kcnf.ncr which was the foureand twentieth of May, came the Earleof y^;-^y/^,Lord

hyche Qutcnc ;^^^„ Pnor oi^ S.yfndrcivs, and the Lord Semple, diredted from the Qiiccn
10 S. itbxiiM.

j^j,j,^,,j^ JO enquire the caufe of that Convocation of Lieges there. To
whom when it was anfwered , That it was onely to refift the cruell tyran-

nic devifcd againftthatpoorc Towne, and the inhabitants of the lame.

They asked if wc minded not to hold that TowneagainO: the authority,

and againft the Regent. To the which Queftion anfwered the Lairds of

Ditn and Pit^irro , vmh the Congregation of Jngns and Mernes , the Ma-
fter of Lindfay, the Lairds of Londy, Baivarde, and others Barons of Fyfe.

Notcthean- That if the Qicenes Majeftie would fuffcrthe Rehgion there begun to

iwer. proceed, and not trouble their brethren and ilftcrs that had profefTed

Chrift Jefus with them , That the Townc, they themfelves, and wh ufo-

evcr to them pertained, fliould be at the Queens commandment. Which
ThefaiiVfug anfwer underftood , the Earle of y^r^^/f and the Prior (who borh were
gcftioriot ti.c then Proteftants) began to mufe , and f:iid plainly , That they were far
-i."" 'o" otherwife informed by the Qjjeen, to wit , That we mcmt no Religion , but

aphtine Rebellion. To the which when he had anfwered /imply, and as che

triicrh was, to wit. That we Convened for none other purpole, but onely

to afTift our brethren, who then Were raoft unjuflly perfecuted, and there-

fore wc defired them faithfully to report our aniwcr , and to be intercef^ *

fors to the Queen Regent, That fuch cruelty fliould not be ufed againfl

us , confidering that we had offered in our former Letters , as well to the

Queens Majefty,as to the Nobility,our matter to be tried in lawful! judge-

ment. They promiicd fidelity in that behalfe, which alfo they kept. The
day after, which was the five and twentieth ofMay , before that the faid

Lords departed, in the morning ^ohn Knox defired to fpcak with the fame
Lords, which granted unto him , he was conveyed to their Lodging by
the Laird of Bdvarde •, and thus began.

The Oration of ^ehn Knox to the Lords.

Tfle prefent troubles ^ honourable Lords^ ought to move the hearts ^ mttnelyof
the true fervants of God , but alfo of all fuch as beare ahy favour unto our

Countrey andnaturall Countreymen , to dtfcend within themfelves , and deepely to

confidcr^ what jhallbe the end of this pretended tyrannie. 1 he rage of Satan feek

-

eth the dtflruciion of all thofe that within this Realm profep Chrift ^efw , and
they that inflame the ^eene , and you the Nobles againft us , regard not who pre-

vatle, provided that they mayabufethc world ^ and live at theirpleafure^ as here-

tofore they have done : yea
, / feare that fome feek nothing more , then the efufiort

of Siottijh blood , to the end that their pofjefstons may be mere patent to others.
'

But hecaufe that this is not the principall which I have to fpeak, omitting the fame
to be cenfidered, by the wifdome ofthofe to whom the care of the Common- wealth ap-
fertaineth.

i
.

I mojl humbly require of you , my Lords, in my name , to fay te the §ueene

Regentt
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Regent, That we in whom fl:e in her blinde nge doth fcr[ecute^ are Cods[ervants^ AnflO
fiiithfull and obedient Suhje^s to the authontieof this Redrfie : That that Re- ^^^r>^
lirrion which p)e pretendeth to maintaiae by fire and [word , u not the trtie Re-

liTion of Chnjl J-efui , but is exprefje contrary to the fume , afuperfiition devi-

fed by the braine of man^ which I offer my felfe to prove againfi all that within Let the Pa-

Scotland will maintaine the contrary , liberty of tongue bem^ granted unto me. P'*** .'''^"

, , ^„ I ; •
1 i r ] ambitious Ro-

md Gods written Word being admittedjor judge. manias^judge.

2 . I further require joiir honours in my name to fay unto the ^ten., That as

oft before I have written, fo now I fay , That this her enterprtjejhatl notprofpe-

rotiflyfucceed in the end^ and albeitfor a time f]ie trouble the Saints ofCod^ forfie

fights not again(I man only,but again(I the etemail God, and his invincible Ferity,

and therefore the end [hall b'j her confufion, unle(fe betimes jhe repent anddeftft.

Thefc things I require of you ^ in the Name of the eterfia/lGod , as from my

mouthy to fay unto her Cdajejlie, adding. That I have been, and am a more affu-

rcd fiend to her Majeftie, then they, th.it eitherflattering her, asfervants to her

ccrrubt appetites, or elfe inflame her agawft us , who feck nothing but Godsglory

to he advanced-^ Fice to be fitpprejjed :,
and Feritie to be maintained in this poorc

Realme^. .

They all three didpromife to report his words fo far as they could,

which afterwiirds vvc underftood they did-, yea the Lord Sempill him-

lelfe, a man fold unto fin, encmieto God and all godlineflfe, did yet

make fuch report, That the Queen was fomewhat offended, that any man
fhould u(e fuch libertie in her prefence. She ftill proceeded in her ma-
lice , for immediately thereafter fliefent her Lion Herald with Letters,

ftraitly charging all men to avoid the Towne under the paine of Treafon.
Which Letters, after he had declared them to the chiefe men ofthc Con-
oicgation , he publikely proclaimed the fame upon Sunday the %j of

May. In this meane time came fure knowledge to the Queen , to Duke
f^amilton, and to CMonfeur Dofell, That the Earle ofclencarne , the Lords
Uchiltrie and Eoyde , the young Sheriffe o^ Air , the Lairds oi Craggy,

Wallace, Sefnock, CarneU, Bar^ Gairgirth , and the v/hole congregation of
Kyle and Cuninghame approached for our rcliefe , and in very deed they

came in fuch diligence , and fuch a number , That as the enemy had jufi:

caufe to fear -, fo have all that profefle Chrift Jefus , juft matter to praifc

God , for their fidelity and ftout courage in that need : For by their pre-

ience was the tyrannic of the enemy bridled. Their diligence was fuch, Thedirgence

that albeit the paffage by Sterl/mt\d fix miles above was floppedCfor there ^^teJHt'an'd

lay the Queen \yith her bands , and caufed the Brid"ges to be cut upon the ofthe brethren

waters of Forth, Gudy, and Teith, above Sterlin) yet made they fuch expe-
Y'*"' "''Vc'^

dition through defcrt and mountaine , that they prevented the enemy, ^foblm.

and approached within fixe miles of our Campe , which then lay

without the Towne awaiting upon the enemy , before that any alfured

knowledge came to us of their coming. Their number was judged

to twentie five hundred men , whereof there was twelve hundred Horfe-

men. The Quecnc underftanding how the faid Earle and Lords,

with their company approached , caufed to befet all wayes , thstt no
advertifcment fhould come to us : To the end. That we defpairing of
fupport,might condifccnd to fuch appointment as fhe required. And fent

V firft
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Annn fir^^w require that fomc difcrcet men of our number would comc'and

fy^}^ fpc-ik to Duke Hamilton and Ol'toffjieur Dofell, ( who then with their Army
'"'''^'^

lay at Jchtererdoch , ten miles from S. ^ohnfton) to the end,that fome rea-

fonable appointment might be had. She had perfwaded the Earle o'l Ar-

^yle and all others , That wc meant nothing but Rebellion ; and therefore

had he promifed unto her , That in cafe we would not ftand content with

a reafonablc appointment , he would declare himfelfe open enemy unto

us, notwithftandingthathc profefled the fame Religion with us. From

us were fent the Laird of X)«», the Laird of Imerquhartye , and Thom.ts

Scot of ^bbotfhall, to hear what appointment theQueene would offer.

The Duke and CMonfieur Dofell required, That the Towne fhould be made

patent , and that all things fliould be referred to the Queenes pleafure.

To the which they nnfwercd. That neither they had commiiTion fo to

promife, neither durfl they in confcience fb perfwadc their brethren:

ThePetitinn
Y>u\. if the Qucene would promife. That no inhabitant of the Town

tJ^'^iT^t fliould t>^ troubled for any fuch crimes as might be alleadged againft

rendering of them, for the Lite mutation of Religion and aboliiliment of Idolatrie,

s lobn^on. ^^^ fgj. down-cafting the places of the fame • If flie would fuffer the Re-

'

ligion begun to go forward , and leave the Towne at her departing free

from the Garrifons of French Souldiers ^ That they would labour at the

hands of their brethren , that the Queene fliould be obeyed in all things.

Monfieur Dofell perceiving the danger to be great, if that a fudden ap-

pointment fliould be made , and that they were not able to execute their

tyrannic againfl us, after that the Congregation of Kjk ( of whofc com-
mingwe had noadvertifemcnt) fhould be joyned with us, with good
words difmiffed the faid Lairds to perfwade the brethren to quiet con-

cord. To the which we were all fo well minded, that with one voice they

cried ; Curfed be they thatfeek effufiort efblood -, Let m po(fe[fe Chrifi ^e[us,and \

the benefit of his Goffel , and none within Scotland Piallbe more obedient Sub-

je^s then wefliAllbe. With all expedition were fent from Sterltn againe

(after that the coming of the Ea.tlQ of GUnearned wasknowne, for the

enemie for feare quaked ) the Earle of Argyle and Lord ^ames afore-

faid. And in their company a crafty man Maffer G/J«/>; ^/^w/Zft'W , Ab-
bot of Kilxvinning, who were fent by the Queen to finifh the appointment

aforcfaid. But before that they came, was the Earle of G/(?w4r;?c and
his honourable company arrived in the Towne : and then began all men
to praife <God , for that he had fo mercifully heard them in their moft ex-

treame neceffitie , and had fent unto them fuch reliefe as was able without

effufion of blood to flay the rage of the enemie. The Earle of K^rgyU
and Lord "^nmes did earneflly perfwadc the agreement , to the which all

men were willing : but fome did fmell the craft ofthe adverfary , to wit.

That they were minded to keep no point of the promife longer then they
had obtained their intent. With the Earle of G/ewf^rwf came our loving
brother ^ohn Willock; ^ohn Knox was in the Town before.Thefe two went

The a«rwcr of ^o the Earle ofArgyle and Lord ^ames,accuCing them of infidelity,in fo far
the E,rie ot as they had defrauded their brethren oftheir dutifuU fupport,and comfort

S/.pL of
'" their greateft necelTity. They anfwered both,That their heart was con-

s. Andrew, ftant With thcir brethren , and that they would defend that Caufc to the

utter-
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uttcrmoft of their power. But becaufc they had proiiiifcd to labour con- A ., ,,<^

cord, andtoafliftthcQuccnincafc wc rctufcd icafonablcoff.iSjincon- '"

,

fcicncc and honour they could do no IclTe then be fairhfull in their pro-
^^-^^^""^^

... mifcmadc; And therefore they required that the brethren might be
pcifwadcd to confcnt to rhac rcafouabic appointment i promiiing in jhg on,;feof

Gods prcfcncc, That if the Q^en did break in any joe cncrcof,t nac they tiiefoiu^L^

with their whole powers would afli(t and concurrc with the brethren in

all times to come. Thispromifc made, the P. eaclicrs appcafcd the mul-
titude , and obtained in the end that all men did confent to the .ippomt-

ment lorcfaid -, which they obtained nor without grcit labours j and no
wonder, for many forefaw the danger to follow: yea the Prcichers
themfclvcs in open Sermon did ^ ffirme plainly,Tnat they were afTuredly

pctfwaded that the Queen meant no truth. But to ftop the mouth of
theadverfary , who unjuftly did burthen us with RtbJlion , they raoft

^^^^'

carneftly req iiiedallmcn to approve the appointment, andforo lufTcr

hypocriiie to difclofe it fclf. This appointment was concluded the 2 8
of May, andthcday following, at two in the after noon, departed the
Coug'Cgation from Saint lohnHon, after that lehn Knox hzd in his Ser-
mon exhorted all men to conftaacy, and unfaincdly tothankc God, for

that It had pleafcd his mercy to ftay the rage of the enemy without ef-

fufion of blood -, Alfo that no brother fhould be weary, nor faint , to

r
.lupportfiichas fhould after be likcwifc perfccutcd: for (faidhe) lam
gfluiedrhatnopajtof this promifc madefhdlbe Ion crkcpc, then till

the Queen and her French- men to have the upper hand Many of tie c.ic.

niies were at the fame Sermon : For after that the appointment w:ls

made , they had free entry in the Towne to provide Lodgings. Before
the Lords departed, was this Bond , whole Tenour foUowctn, as it was
written and fubfcribcd.

The fccoad Covenant at Fmh.

ATVcxththe Usiof Miy , theyeereof God 1559 yeers , the Congreq;.itiom 1559
. of the Weft Cotmrey , with the Congregations of Fyfc, Penh, Dandie,

Angus, Mernes , WMonroffe, being convened in theToxvne of \^cnh^ i»

the Nameof leftu Chrift , for fettwg forth of his glory , underjianding nothing

more neccffary for the f<*me, the» to keepe a conftant amty ^ unity ^ andfellowftHf

together, according as they are commanded hy God, are confederate , and become

heundcnand obliged tn the frefence of God, to concurre and apsi together in do-

ing all things required of God in his Scripture , that may be to his glory -, And at

thcr whole powers to deftroy andput amty all things that doth d (honour to his Name^

fo that God miy be truely and purely rverfhipped. K^ndtn cafe that any trouble be in-

' tendedagainfl the faid Congrrgaiton , or any part or member thereof, the whole Con-

gregation jhall concurre, afsift, andcot.vene together, to the defence of the fame Con'

gregation or perfon troubled : Andjhall not Jpare Labours, Goods, Suhflance, Bo-

dies andLives,in mai»taintng the liberty ofthe whole Congregation,and every mem-
ber thereof, again/} what(oeverperfon jhall intend the fatd troublefor caufeofReLigi-

91,or any other caufe depending thereupon,or lay to their charge under pretence therof,

although tt happen to be coloured with any other outward cattfe. In witnefinq; and

V 2 'tcfti^
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Annr» tc[iimor.y of the which ^ the whole Congregation aforefaid have ordained and
'^

, appointed the Noble-men and ferfons under written ^ to fnbfcribe thefe

•v.^^. •<^
Presents.

Sic fubfcribitnr.

Arch Argjle, R- Lord Boid^ Lord Wchiltrie^

^ames Steward, Matthew Campbell of Tarmgzp.dn.

Glencarne.

The 19 of i\/4y entrcd the Queen, the Duke, Monfieur d'ofell, and the

French-men, who in difcharging their Volley of Hacquebutes , did well

2eht«« iTi^rk the houfe of Patrrke Murray , a man fervent in Religion , and that

ihc Mtryoi boldly had fuftnined all dr.nger in that trouble • againft whofe ftayr they
ihcTrcnch- djreded fix or feven Shot even againft the faces ot thofe that were there
"""*

lying ; all men efcaped ,
except the fon of the forefaid Patrike , a boy of

ten or twelve yeers of age •, who being flain , was had to the Queens pre-

fencc : but flie underftanding whofe fon he was , faid in mockage. It ispity

it chanced <Ni the fon^ and not on thefather • butfeeing that[0 it is chanced, me
Idolatry erca- c-'-mot bc againft fortune. This was her happy entry in Saint ^ehnften^
t,; a^aii.ft the ^^^ jj^g great zeal (he bearetb to Juftice. The fwarme of Papifts that en-
appoimment.

^^^^ ^ .^j^ ^^^^ bcgan ftraight to make provifion for their MafTe • and bc-

caufe the Altars were not fo eafic to be repaired again, they provided Ta-
b!es,whereoffome before ufed to ferve for Drunkards,Dicers3and Card-

ers, but they were holy enough for the Prieft and his Pageant. The Queen
began to rage againft all godly and honeft men, their hoiifes were op-

prelTcd by the French, the lawful! Magiftrates,as well Provcft as Baylies,

were unjuftly, and without all order, depofed from their Authority : a

wicked man, void of Gods fear, and deftitute of all vertue , the Laird of

Kilfans , was intrufted by her, Proveft of the Towne : Whereat all ho-

neft men offended, left their owne houfes, and with their wives and chil-

/samftthe drcn fouglu amongft their brethren fome refting place for a time. She
jppointmcnt jQok Order that four Colours of the Souldiers fhould abide in the Town
limc^'"" to maintain Idolatry, and to refift the Congregation. Honeft and indif-

ferent men asked why flie did fo manifeftly violate her promife ;:' She an-

{\^t\to>^^\\^x.^e was hound to keef mfromifeto hereticks : And moreover^

That flic promifed onely to leave the Towne free of French Souldiers
;

Second jnfwer vvhich ( faid fhe) flie did , becaufe that thefe that therein v/ere left were

Reecn?"'* Scotiflimen. But when it was reafoned in her contrary , That all thofe

that took wages of J'r4»<r^ were counted French Souldiers, (heanfwered,

fwcr
"' ^''^'^^^^ muflnothe firaitly bounden to keep their fromifes : Myfelfe (faid flie)

would make little confcience to take from all that fort their lives and inheritance.

The departure
'^ ^ trnght do it with as honefl an excufe. And then flie left the Towne in

of the tarieof cxtrcme Bondage : After that her ungodly French-men had moft cruelly

twt'umt
^^'^^ ^^^ "^^^ P^" °^ ''^^^^ '^^^^ remained in the famc,the Earle of Argylc,

ftomthcQiietn '^"^ Lord ^ames forefaid perceiving in the Queen nothing but mecr tyran-

Regent, ny and talfhood , mindefull of their former promifcs made to their bre-
thren, did fecretly convey themfelvcs,and their Companies of the Town,
and with them departed the Lord Ruthuent of whom before mention is

made -..
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made
-,
then the Earle of Mtnteth ^ and the Laird of Tir/Z/j^W/;;, who in ^nrjQ

Gods prefence did confederate and binde thernfelves together , faithfully i>'-y->vj
promifing one to afllfl: and defend another againft all perfons that would
purfue them for Religion fake -, and alfo that they with their whole force

and po A^er would defend the brethren perfecuted for the fame Caufe.The
Queen highly offended at the fudden departure of the perfons aforefaid,

fent charges to them to return, under the higheft pain of her difpleafure.

But they anfwered, That with fafe confcience they could not be partakers :

of fo manifefl tyranny as was by her committed, and of S^o great iniquity ^^ £^"["'7

as they perceived dcvifed by her , and her ungodly counfell the Prclats. ^,2^.^.

This anfvvcr was given to heriheflrft day of ^»ne ^ and immediately the

Earle of Arg'^le^z.'aA'Lox&.J-a.mts repaired toward S.^^ndrewes-^ and in

their Journey gave ad vertifement by writing to the Laird of Ditn , to the

Laird of Petanoiv^ to the Proved of Dmdic, and other?, profelTors in An-
gm^ to vifite themin S. t^ndtewes the fourth of ^ime , for Reformation
to be made there : which day they kept, and brought in their company
^ohit Kno^~ who the firfl: day after his coming to F'^fe , did preach in Car-

real, the next day in Anfiruthcr , minding the third day , which was the

Sunday, to preach in S. K^ndrews. The Billiop hearing of Reformation
to be made in his Cathedrall Church,thought time to ftirre,or elfe never,

and therefore affembled his colleagues, and confederate fellows , befides

his other friend ;, and came to the Towne upon the Saturday at night, ac-

companied with a hundred Spears, of minde to have flopped ^ohn
Knox from Preaching. The two Lords and Gentlemen aforefaid were
onely accomp-inied with their quiet houiholds, and therefore was the fud -

den coming of the Bifhop the more fearfuil ? for then v/as the Queen and
her French-men departed from Saint ^oh^fiofi^trnd were lying in Falkland^

W'ithin twelve miles of S. Andrews ^ and the Town at that time had not
given profeflion of Chriff , and therefore could not the Lords be affured

of their friendfiiip. Confultation being had, many were of minde that

the Preaching fiiould be delayed for that day, and efpecially that ^o.Kmx
fliould not preachjfor that did the Bifliop affirme that he v;ould not futfer,

confidering that by his Commandment the Pidluie of the hiA^ohn was
before burnt. He willed therefore an honeft Gentleman , Robert Cohvill

of C/e//p', to fiiy to the Lords, That in cafe ^(^/'^iirwoAr prefented himfelfe
-j-heB'fio ?

to the Preaching-place, in his Towne and principall Church , he fliould gr)cdroind°''io-

make him be faulted with a Dozen of Culverin^s, whereof the mofl wird»/»ia

part fiiould light upon his nofe. After long deliberation had, the faid
^'""^'

^o/;/« was called , thathisownejudgement might be had : When many
perfwafions were made that he fliould delay for that time, and great tcr-

rours given in cafe hefhould enterprife fuch a thing, as it were in con-

tempt of theBilliop, he anfwered, God is witne{fe th^it I mver prea:hcd

Chrijl Jefii-s in contempt of any mm , neither minde I at anytime to prefent Ji'«K;wvhis

.

my fe/fe to that place ^ having either refpec'i to my oivne private commodity,
L'oTasand'th

either yet to the rvorldlj hurt of any creature : But to delay to preach to mor- reft ntihe brc-

row { unleffe the body be violently nvth ho'den ) I cannot in confcience ;
'hr^n-

For in this Towne and Church bcran God firfl to call me to the dignity of a

Preacher
, from the which I vnas reft by the tyranny of France, mdprocurement

V5 ./
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'^A nftheBDms ^yemffe»oughhow. hmlengi conttnuedfnjoner
,

xvh.t tor-

^""^ LntI fuftamci wthe Gnllus , W rvhat mre the fobs of tnj hearty u mw m
U^^-v-^ tmetorecite. Thisonefy I cmnotcomenU ,

tvhich wore then om have heard me

U, s^hen rrn body rv.^s ahfmfrom Scofland , / ff m-j affnred hope r^as w open

Vudtevceto freachinSawt ^r^d^c^c%, before I departedth,s life. Andthercfore

(fdidhc) m-i Lords, feeiyigthatGod ahvethc expecJattonof many hath brought

v., hole to the (arr,evhce where frfl 1 m^ c^/kd to the office of a Preacher
, and

f,om thervhtchr»oJlm]uPyIvv.u rerr^oved : Ikfeech your Hor^ours r^ottofop

mefrOf»vnfentmgmy (dfeuntomy. Brethren : ^nd as f^r ^M'fre^of drnger

that mJcomc to me ,ltno man be foltcite,jor my hfc ts tn the CHfiodjof him vohofe

^lorilfeck- andiherefote I cannot (ofearr their boajf t.ortyranme , thatlwttl ceafe

from do^n?my duty , tvhm of his mrcy h: offereth the occafton. I dcfre the hand

ardn^e.xpo1tcf no m.:n to dtfo.d me , ondy do I cr xve audience -, which if it be de-

niedhJc unto me at ih,< time , / muji fek further where I m^y have it. At

thcfc words rh.' Lords were fully coarcnt rh;n he fliould occupy the

plice which he did upon Sunday ticrcnrhof J .nc, and did ticat of

the ejeifton of the buyers and the felUrs forth of the Temple of J. rufalcm
;

as it is written in rhc EvangcLfts i^^j^^fw and John^ and <o he applied

the corrup ion that was then, tothccorrupMon th,»t isit- P.,piftry : and

C iriitsfad, to the duty of thofe to whom God givcth power and zeals

Tn'^s"™""'
ihciecOjtHatafwtllthcMagift ares,thcProveft and Baylies, as thccom-

Tw*
'^'''

niunaUy for the moft part within the Townc , did agree to remove all

Mon.imcnrs of Idolatry , which alfo they did with expedition. The
Bilhopadvertifcdh rcof, departed that fame diy to the Qjcen, who
lay with her French-men, as is faid, in Falkland. The hot fury of

the Bilhop did fo kindle her choler ( and yet the love was very cold

betwixt them) that without farther del iy conclufion was taken, to

^^j invade Saint Andrewes , and the two young Lords aforefaid , who
t7,\coi'Ar^,isthcn were very flenderly accompanied. Pofts were ftnt from the

wiidead. Qccnwitn all diligence to Cfjv/'<rr , diitant ©ncly fix miles- from Saint

Andrcms , to prepare Lodgings and Vi«^^iial]s ^or the Q^en and her

French-men, Lodgings were afligned, and F rriers were fcnt be-

fore. Which thing undcrltood, counfcl) was given to the Lords to

march forward , and to prevent them before they CJine to Cowper :

which they did, giving advertifcmcnt to all brethren with allpoffi-

ble cxpediuon to repair towards them , which they ^Ifo did, with
co^fcr-Moote,

f^^^^ diligence , that in their AfTeroblie the woiiderous Workc of
God might have been efpied : For when at night the Lords came
to Cotvper , they were not an hundred Horfe, and fotie few Foot- men
whom the Lord ^ames , brought from the Coafl fide , and yet be-

fore the next day at noon (which was Tucfday the thirteenth ot June)

their number palled three thoufand men, which by Gods providence

came unto the Lords from Lemhiane the Lairds of Ormijlon , Calder^

Hatton, Lefiarrig, at\dCelUony whoalbeit they undcrfloodat their de-

parting from their owne houfes no fuch trouble, yet were they by
their pood counfcU very comfortable that day. The Lord Euthum
carac from Saint J-ohnflon with fomc Horfc-men with him : The
Earlc ot Rothe^le Sheriff of Fyfe, came with an honcfl Company.

The
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The Towncs of Dundte and S.Andrervs declared themfelvcs bothftout ^i\x\q
and faithful!. Ccwptr,becaufe it flood in greateft danger.was aflifted with \_y>y">>^

the whole Force. Finally, God did fo multiply our number, That it ap-

peared as men had rained from the clouds. The enemy underftanding no-

thing of our Force affurcd themfelves of Vidory. Who had beene in

Falkland the night before,might have feen embracing and kiffmgjbetwixt

the Queen, the Duke, and the Bifhop: BvitMz&ievGamnl/amil'ton, gapec

for the Biflioprick of S.Andrervs , above all others, was lovingly embra-

ced of the Queen •, For he made his folemne Vow, That he would fight, M.<?m« h<«-

and that he would never return till he brought thofe Traitours to her Ma- '*'""" ^''"'"

jeftie , either quick or dead. And thus before midnight did they fend

forward their Ordnance, themfelves did follow before three of the clock

in the morning. The Lords hereof advertiled , affembled their compa-

ny early in the morning upon Cowper-moore -, whereby the advice of M.
^ames Haliipurtoun Proveft of Dundie , was chofen a place ofground con-

venient for our defence : For it was fo chofen. That upon all fides our

Ordnance might have beaten the enemy, and yet we have flood in fafety,

if we had been purfued till we had come to hand flrokes. The Lord
Rtithucn took the charge of the horfemen, and ordered them fo. That the

enemy was never permitted to efpie our number • the day was dark,which
helped thereto. The enemy (as before is (aid) thinking to have found

no refiftance , after that they had twice or thrice made fliew unto us ^ as

that they would retire, marched forward with great expedition , and ap-

proached within a mile before that ever their horiemen flayed , and yet

they kept betwixt us and them a water,for thtir flrength . It appeared to

us , That either they marched for Cowper or S. Andrervs : and therefore ^

our Horfcrmen in their Troopc, and a part ofthe Foot-men with the Ord-
*

nance marched fomewhat alwayes before them for fafety of the Towne.
The Lords, with the Gentlemen of Fjfc^ , and fo many of Angu^ and
Mearns as were prefent, kept themfelvcs clofe in a knot, neere to the num-
ber of a thoufand Speares. The Townes of Bundie arvl S.Andrews were
arrayed in another battell , who came not to the fight of the enemy , till

that after twelve of the clock the mift began tovanifli, and then pa(rc4

fome of their Horfe-men to a mountaine , from the height whereof they

might difcerne our number. Which perceived by them, their Horfe-men
and Foot-men flayed incontinent, Pofls ran to the Duke and Monfieur Bo-

fell, to declare our number, and what order we kept : And then were Me-
diators fent to make appointment, but they were not fuffered to approach

neereto the Lords, neither yet to the view ofour Camp ^ which put them

in great feare. Anfwer was given unto them , That as we had offended
^'J^^*"^"*

no man , fo would we feek appointment of no man •, but if any would

feek our lives ( as we were informed they did ) they (hould finde us , if

they pleafed to make diligence. This anfwer received, w6re fcnt againc

the Lord Z-/W/4J, and Laird of fr<iw/'fo« , whoearneflly requefted us to

concord, and that we would not be the occafion that innocent blood

fhould be flied. We anfwered, That neither had we quarrell againfl any '^'l*
^^'^^^

man , neither yet fought we any mans blood : onely we were convened
*

for defence ofour own lives unjuftly fought by others.We added further.

That;
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A „-^ That if they could finde the raeane , that we and our brethren might be
nnno

^^^^ from the tyrannic devifed againftus, that they fliouldreafonably de-
<-^/"<J

lire nothini^ which fliould be denied for our part. This anfvver received,

the Duke and CMonfieur Dofel/, having CommifTion of the Queen Regent,

required. That AfTurance might be taken for eight dayes ^ to the end that

indifferent men in the mean time might commune upon fome finall agree-

ment of thofe things which were then in controverfie. Hereto did wc

fully Gonfent, albeit that in number and force we were far fuperiour , and

for teftification hereof, we fcnt unto them our hand writs-, and we like-

wife received theirs, with promife , That within two or three dayes fome

difcreet men fliould be fent to us to S. Andrems , with further knowledge

of- the Queens minde, Th?tenouroftheaffurance was this.

The Affurance.

WE James Z)«/Yo/Ch.iittellerault, EarleofAmne, Z(?ri Hamilton-,

and my Lord Dofell, tieiftenantforthe King m theft parts , for our

felves^ our a^i^tries^ and partakers, being prcfefitly withm in company. By the

tenor hereofpromits faithfully in honour to my Lords Archibald Earle of Ar-

gyle, and James, Commendater of the Priory of S. Andrews , to their afifi-

ants and partakers being prefently wit h them in company : That rvc andfiur com-

pany aforefaid^ flmll retire incontinent to Vz\k\znd^andf)all rvith diligence tr&nf-

port the French men , and our other folkes now prefently rvith m , and that no

French men or other Souldiers of ours
,
Pullremaine ivithin the bounds of Fyfe,

hut fomany as before the raifmg of the laji Army lay in Difert, Kirkcaldie,/iW

Kinghorne, and the fame to lie in the fame places onely , ifwe fijall think good.

And this to have ejfetlfor the (pace if eight dayes following the date hereof ex-

cltifive , That in the meane time certaine Noble- men, by the advice of the f^een
and the refl of the Councell may convene to talk offtich things, as may makegood
order and ijuietnejfe amongfl the ^eens Lieges. And further , We, nor none

ofour afsifiers being prefent with m , f)all invade , trouble , or dtfquiet the

faid Lords nor their afsifiers , during the faid fpace. And this we binde and
oblige us upon oar byail fdelitie and honour , to obferve and keepe in every

foint above-written , without fraud or guiles. In witncffe whereof , we have

fubfcribed thefe prefents with our own hands. At Garlebanke the 13 day of
^une 1559.

Subfcribcd.

^ames Hamilton.

CMeneits, Dofell.

And this received, we departed firft, bccaufe we were thereto requeued
by the Duke -, and fo we returned to Cowper , lauding and praifing God,
lorhis mercy (hewed , and thereafter every rnan departed to his dwelling
place. The Lords and a great part of the Gentlemen pafTed to S. >i»-
rf^jvj who there abode certain dayes , ftill looking for thofe that were
promifed to come from the Queen for appointment to be made. But we
perccivmghercraft and deceit (for under that affurance, (he meant no-
tmng elle but to convey her felfe , her Ordnance , and French-men over

the
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the water of Forth ) took confultation what fliould be done for delivering Anno
S.^c^;j/?<'«fromthefe ungodly Souldiers, and how our brethren exiled

^^^v'-^sJ
from their own houfes, might be reftored again. It was concluded, That The delivery

the brethren of Fyfe^Jngpts, CMernes, znAStr/itherne , Ihould Convene at *'^5-^*'"'i'"*

S. ^ohnjlen the foure and twentieth day of June for that purpofe , and in

the mean time were thefe Letters written by the Earle o^ Argyll and Lord
^ames to the Queen then Regent.

tetters to the Queen Regent.

MAdame^ after our hearty commendattom offervice, this fjiallhe to^jew your

Majefite^That upoft the 1 3 d4y of^une,rve were informed by them that were

Communers bitwixt the Dukc^ , Monfieur Dofell , andui , That wefhoulJ

have (foken tmrevererttly ofyour Mdjefiie^ which we befeechyour Majefiie, for the

true fervice that we have made, and are read-j to make at all times toyour Majefiie,

That of your goodneffe you will let us know the fayers thereof , andwe
jhall do the dutie oftrue Sub]ei1s, to defend our own innocency : As we take God to

witneffe, of the good Zeale and Love we beare towards you , to ferve you with true

hearts, and all that we have, as well lands at goods •, defiring no other thin^ for

fur fervice, hut the liberty ofour confcience to ferve our Lord God , as we flia/l an-

fwer to him, which your Majejlie ought and flwuldgivem unrequired. Moreover

y

jleafeyour Maiejlic^ , That the Duke and the Noble-men being in Sterlin fof-

the time, by your Majefttes advice, folicited us to preffe the Congregation /tffembled

at the Town o/Perth, to Commune ofConcord, where we did our exa^ diligence,

and brought it tofa(fe,as your Majejlie knows. And there is a point,that we plain-

lyfee it not obfervedto m , which is , That no Souldier fliould remain in the

Town after your Majeflies departing. Andfuppofe it may be inferred., That it

wasjpeken ofFrench Souldiers onely,yet we took it otherwife^like as we doyet,That
Scottijh-men, or any other Nation, taking wages ofthe KingofVnnce, are repu-

ted and holden French Souldiers. Therefore feeing we of good will and minde
brought that matter to your Majeflies contentment , /; will pleafeyour Majefiie of
your goodneffe to remove the Souldiers and their Captains , with others that have
gotten charge ofthe Town, That thefame may heguided and ruledfreely, as it was
before , by the Ballyes and Counfell conforme to their infeoffments given to them,

hy the ancient and moji excellent Kings ofthis Realme, to ele£i and chufe their tf-

fcers at Michaelmas, and they to endurefor thejpace ofoneyeere,conforme to the

old Rite and Cujleme ofthis Realme : which being done byyour Majefiie, we truji

the better fuccejfeJhaUfollow thereupon to your CMajefiies content , ax the bearer

will declare at more length toyour (Majejlie •, Whom God preferve.

To Szint ^ohnlloa , with the Gentlemen before exprelTed, did Con-
vene the Earle of (^Unteith , the Laird of Glaneurquhair , and divers

others , who before had not prefented themfelves for defence of their

brethren. When the whole multitude was Convened , a Trumpet was
fent by the Lords^ commanding the Captains and their Bands,To avoid

theTovvne, and to leave it to the ancient Libertic and juft Inhabitants

of the fame-, Alfb commanding the Laird oi Kilfawnes
, put in Proveft

by the Queen , with the Captains aforefaid , To open the gates of the TheruBnaoa-

Town,and make the fame patent to all our Soveraigns lieges,io the cffcift, '"8 °^ ^^*^

That as well true Religion now once begun therein , may be maintained,
^''

X and
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A and Idolatry utterly fupprefTed , as alio the faid Town might enjoy and
•^""^

brook their ancient Laws and Liberties, unoppre(red by men of War, ac-

u-V^J cordinnto their old Priviledges granted to them by the ancient Princes of

this Reahne, and conformc to the provifion contained in the Conrrad of

Marriage, made by the Nobility and Parliament of this Realrae with the

King o? France^ bearing namely , That our old Laws or Liberties fliould

not be altered: Adding thereto , U they foolifhly refifted , and theiein

happened to commit murther. That they fliould be treated as murtherers.

To the which they anfwered proudly , That theyVould keep and defend

that Townc, according to their promife made to the Queen Regent. T'lis

anfwer received, preparation was made for the Siege and afTauIt. For

amongft a! , it was concluded that the Towne fliould be fet at liberty, to

what danger foever their bodies fliould be cxpofed. While preparation

was in making , came the Earle of Bumly^ the Lord Erskin, Mafter :fchn

Ballendcn , Juflice Clerk , requiring that the purfuit of the Town fliould

Communing at be delayed. To fpeake to them were appointed , the Earle o£ Jrgyle,
s. itkijifi.

j^Qj.(j ^:afftes
J
and Lord Ruthuen , who perceiving in them nothing but

a drift of time , without any aflurance that the former wrongs fliould be

redrefled, gave unto them a fliort and plaine anfwer. That they would

not delay their purpofc an houre : and therefore willed them tocertifie

the Captains in the Town , That if by pride and fooliflinefle they would
keep the Town,and in fo doing flay any oftheir brethren,that they fliould

HuMiy. every one die as murtherers. The Earle of Hmtly , difpleafed at this an-

fwer, departed,, and was highly offended that he could not dreffe fuch an

appointment^ as fliould have contented the Queen and the Prieflis. After

their departing the Town w^^ again fummoned ; but the Captaincs fup-

pofing that no fuddfen purfuit fliould be made , and looking forreliefe to

have been fent from the Queen , abode in their former opinion. And fa

upon Saterday the nine and twentieth ofJune, at ten ofthe clock at night,

commanded the Lord Ruthuen who befieged the wefl: Quarter,to flioot the

firft Volley, which being done, the Town o^Dimdie did the like , whofe
Ordnance lay on the eaft fide of the Bridge. The Captaincs and Soul-

diers within the Town , perceiving that they were unable long to rcfift-,

required affurance till twelve houres upon the morrow •, promifing,That if

before that houre there came unto them no relief from the Queen Regent,
that they would render the Town : Provided that they fliould be fuffered

to depart the Town with Enfigne dilplayed. We thirfting the blood of
no man, and feekingonely the liberty of our brethren , condefcendedto
their defires , albeit that we might have executed againfl: them judgement
without mercy, for that they had refufed our former favours,and had flain

one of our brethren, and hurt two in their refifl:ance , and yet we fuffered
them freely to depart without any further moleftation. The Town being
delivered from their thraldom .upon Sunday the fix and twentieth ofJune i

thanks was given to God for this great benefit received, and confultation
was talen

, what was further to be done. In this meane time , zea-

S^a,
"^*"/°"^^^ering , how obftinate, proud, and defpightfull , the :

TheBi(Kopof Biihop of c^unay had been before , how he had threatned the Town
Murr^. by his Souldiers and friends who lay in Scorn , thought good that fome

order
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order fliould be taken with him, and with that place , which laynccrto f^xwwi
the Towns end. The Lords wrote uoco him (for be lay within two miles ^j-^^^-^
of S. lohnpn) That unlcflc he would come and afllft them, they neither

could fparc nor fave his place. He anfwered by his writing , That he
would come, and would do as they thought expedient ; that he would af-

fift them with his Force, and would confent with them againft the reft of
the Clcrgie in Parliament. But becaufe this anfwcr was flow in coming,

the Town of D«??^/^ partly offended for the flaughtcr of their men, and
cfpecially bearing no good favour to the faidBilliop, for that he was
and is chief enemy to Chrift Jcfus , and that by his counfell alone was
T^4/rfr ivi/7e our brother put to death , they marched forward : Toftay
them was firfl fent the Proveft of Dmdte , aod his brother Alexander Ha-

l-jburtom Captaine ; who little prevailing, was fent unto them lohn Kmx j

but before his coming , they were cntred to the pulling downe of the

Idols and dortoir. And albeit the faid Mafter lamis Halyhurtoun^ Alex-

ander his brother, and the faid loh» , did what in them lay to have flayed

the fury of the multitude, yet were thdy not able to put order univerfal-

ly, and therefore they fent for the Lords,Earle of Argyk and Lord lapies^ The <^eftrua^

who coming with all diligence, laboured to have favcd tl>c place land the "^ °^ ^"^'

place and the Church. But becaufe the multitude bad found buried in the

Church a great number of hid goods,of purpofe to have preferved them
to a better day (as the papifls fpeak ) the Towns of Dundie and S.Iohfifien

could not be fatisficd , till thacthe whole reparation and Ornaments of
the Church (as they terme it) were deflroyed. And yet did the Lords fo

travcU, that they faved the Bifliops Palace , with the Church and place

for that night : For the two Lords did not depart, till they brought with
them the whole number of thofe that mofl fought the Bifhops difplea-

furc. The Bifhop greatly offended that any thing fhould^havc beencn-
tcrprifcd in reformation of his place, asked of the Lords his Band and
hand- writing, which not two hours before he had fent unto them;which
delivered to his McfTcngcr Sir Adam Browne , advertifement was given

,

That if any farther difplcafurc chanced unto him , he would that he
ihould not blamethem. The Bifhops fervants that fame night began to

fortifie the place again, and began to do violence to fome that were car-

rying away fuch Baggage as they could come by. The Bifhops Girnall

was kept the firff night by the labours of loha Knox , who by exhortati-

on removed fuch as violently would make interruption. The fame nighc

departed homS.Iohnjlon the Earl o^Argyky and L. ^imcs , as after fball be
declared. The morrow following,fome ofthe poor,in hope of fpoyl,and The caufe of

fome of Dundie^to confider what was done, paffcd up to the faid Abbey of f^^^"*'"^
"^

Sconei,\yhcxe3it the Bifliops fervants offendcd,bcgan to threaten and fpeak

proudly : and as it was conftantly affirmed.one of the Bifhops fons thrufl

thorow with a Rapier one of Dundie^fox becaufe he was looking in at the

GirncU.door. This brute noy fed abroad, the Town of Dmdn was more
enraged then before ^ who putting thcmfelves in Armour, fent word to

the inhabitants of S. lohz/sfoDi That unleflfe they would fupport them to

avenge that injury, they fhould never after that day occure with them in

any atiiion. The multitude cafily coflamcd, gave the Alarm, and fo was
X 2 thae
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A r> that Abbey and Palace appointed to Saccagc , in doing whereof they
^'^

took no long dcliberation/butcomniittcdthc whole to the merciemcnc

UT^/^^J of [^je. Whereat no fraall number of us were fo oifendcd,that patiently

we could not fpeak, to any that were oiDundie or Saint ^ohnfton. A poor

aged matron fccins? the flarac of fire to pafle up fo mightily, and pcrcci-

sprakingof.n ving that many wctc thcrcat offended , in plain and fober manner of

aneientnatrun fpeakinw, faid , Now Ifcc
and tindcrpTid that Godsjudgments arejuji, Andthat

whc n i fo« ^^ ^j^^^ ^f'^j^i^ fgp^^ ^fj^^f Ij^ ^,11 pu^ijh .. Jl„ce mf rcTnexnhance this place hath
y. A, iir.ung

. ^^^^ „gffji„g dj} hut a Dm of Whore- mongers : It is incredible to believe hew ma-

nyrvii'es have been adulterate, and virgins deflowred by the filthy beajis which

have bsen fopred in this den-, but efpecially by that wicked man who iscJled the

Biflyov. If all men knew as much as i , they wouldfratfe God, andno man would

be fffcnded. This woman dwelt in the Towne nigh to the Abbey. Ac

whofc words were many pacified, affirming with her , That it was Gods

juft Judgement. And aflurcdly if the labours or travell of any man
could have favcd that place, it had not been at that time deflroyed : for

men of greateft eftimation laboured with all diligence for the fafcty of

it. While thefc things were done at Saint lehnfton, the Qiccn fearing

what fhould follow, determined to fend certain Bands of French Soul-

diers to Sterl.-n , of purpofc to flop the paffage to us that then were up-

on the North fide of Forth. Which undcrftood, the Earlc of ^rgyleznd

Lord 5r'*w« departed fccrctly in the night , and with great expedition

I!)r/*'""^°^
preventing the French , they took the Towne ( before whofe coming

the rafcall multitude put hands on the thieves, I ihould fay Friers places,

and utterly dcftroycd them) whereat the Queen and her Fad^ion not a

little afrayed , with all diligence departed from Edinburgh to Dumbar,

And fo we with rcafonable diligence marched forward to Edinburgh , for

Reformation to be made there ^ where we arrived the 2^ of June. The
Lord shmn] Proveft for that time, the Lord Seaten , a man without God, without ho-

rcfly, and oftentimes without rcafon , had before greatly troubled and

molcfted the brethren, for he had taken upon him the protedlion and dc-

fence of the Slack and Gray Friers ; and for that purpofc did not onely lie

himfelf in one of the Collcdges every night , but alfo conftraincd the

moft honcft of the Tewne to watch thofe monflers, to their great grief

Theeomingof ^^'^ *'^°"^^** ^^^ hearing of our fudden coming, he abandoned his

tb: Conp^rcga- chatge, and left the fpoyl to the poor,who had made havock of all fuch
on ts EdinbHrg. things as was moveablc in thofe places before our coming , and left no-

thing but bare walls ; yea, not fo much as door or window : whereby we
were the IcfTer troubled in putting order to fuch places. After that

we had deliberate certain dayes what was bcft to be done , and what
order was to be taken for fuppreifingall Monuments of Idolatry within
that Towne , and the places next adjacent , determination was taken to
fend fome MelTage to the Qicen then Regent. For flie had bruted ( as

her accuftomed manner was , by advice of her counfell , ever to forge
lies) that we fought nothing but her life , and a plain revoltment from the

lawful! obedience due to our Soveraigne her Authority, as by the Tenour of thefc
Letters may be fcen.

Francis
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FR A N c I $ and Ma R ^ » By the Grace vfCody King and ^een of ~I?ll|
Scots, Bpulphift and Dotilfhinejje of Vicnnois : To Our loved Lyon King ^-^^''w

of Armes^ Sec. Our Sberijfs in that fart conjttnctlj and feverally fpecially conjli-

tute
,
greeting. Forafmuch as our dearejl Mother Marie, ^een Dowager Regent

of Our Realme , and Lords of our Secret Councell, perceiving the feditiout tumult

raifed hy one part cf eur Lieges, naming themfelves. The Congvegatlon ; n>h9

underpretence of Religion haveput themfelves in Armes. And that Our Mother ^

forfatiffjing of every rnans confcience^ andpacifying of thefaidtroubles ^ had of'

fered unto them to appoint a Parliament to be bolden in January next to come ( this

was a manifcft lie, for this was neither offered , nor by her once thought

upon, till we required it) orfooner, if they had pleafed, for eftablifhing of a

tiniverfall order tn matters of Religion by Our advice^ and States of Our Religion^

and inthe meane time to fuffer every man to live at liberty of Confcience without

trouble^ unto the time that the faid order were taken by advife of Ourforefaid States.

And at lajl, becaufe tt appeareth much tofiandupon Our Burrotigh of Edinburgh,

offered in like manner to let the inhabitants thereof chufe what manner of Religi'

on they wouldfet up and ufe for that time
, fo that no man might aUeadge that he was

forced to do againjl his confcience. Which offer the ^een , Our faid dearejl Mother

was at all times , andyet is ready tofnlfill. Nevertheleffe the faid Congregation be- Let the Read-

ingof minde to receive no reafonable offers , hath fince by open deed declared. That erniiifce how

it is no Religion , nor any thing theretopertaining that theyfeek , hut onely the fub- wicb'o!u elms.

verfionof Our Authority y and ufurpatien of Our Crowne : In manifa'l rvitnefsing

whereof, they daily receive Englifh-men with Meffages unto them , and fendeth

fuch like into England: Andlajlof all, have violently intermitted , withtaken^

andyetwith-holds , the Irons of Our Coyning'Heufe , which is one of the chiefe

Feints that concerneth Our Crcwne : Andfuch like have intromitted with our Fal-

laceof Halyrud-houfc. Our Will is therefore, 8iC. Thatyepa[fe to the Market

Cro(feof Ourfaid Surrough of Edinburgh, or any otherplace withtn the fame

,

and there by open Proclamation , in Our Name and Authority^ command andcharge
aH andfunary perfons of the faid Congregation^ , or yet beingprefently within Our

faid Borough, other then the inhabitants thereif, that they within (ix hours next

after Our faid Charge, depart forth of thefame, under thepain of Treafon. And
M thatyecommand all andfundry perfont to leave their company , and tt adhere to

Our Authority 5 with Ctrtification , Thatfuch as do the contrary
, fhall be reputed and

holden as manifefi Traytors to Our Crowne*

Thcfc Letters did not a little grieve us , who moft unjuftly were accu-

fed 5 for never a fcntencc of the Narrative ttuc, except, That we ftayed

the Irons, and that for juftcaufc ; to wit, Becaufe that daily there was
fuch number of hard- heads printed, that the bafeneffe thereof made all

things exceeding dear -, And therefore wo were counfclled by the wifeft

to ftay the I rons while further order might be taken . The Queen Regent

with all poflTiblc diligence pofted for her Fa^ion : Mafter lames Balfour

was not idle in the mean time. The Lords, to purge therafclves of thcfc

odious crimes, wrote to her a Letter in form as after followcth

:

X 3 Pleafe
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Anno r ^j.;,me to be adnjertifed, That it is come to otir knowledge that your

-^J^ V'r^ThMtM^^^^ openly rocUtmed, That .e, cMy name,

Tk^ThC" A
'TtS'oTmdl\ret^^^^Jcolour of KeUgton convene together to no

Lectf t to ihe Tl>C Coogtcgaaon,
»^/«

.Io^„,..,ia«P, l ^uthifiti, and to invade four peron.re-

^^Tt uTSm^mldeUtrj andfalfeahufes rphich r»ay notfl.nd mth
totheJme'hoUjhand f«^2/;i /r Maefite to heare patently therewith. And
thcfMrdjfGod.^B^^^^^^^^^^

^^^ ^J^^^,l,auty of every

interpf your
"^""'^^^dMaaLte. For J^ to the obedience of our Soveraignes

Chrf.n
^;2;^^^ /f^^^^^ , .. are and^allbe Js obednnt , . any

""t' '^Zfdulm^^^^ '^' ^^^^^'- ^r>d\hatourconvamonuforn0

''^/'^'ZTlZS^^^^^ ^^^d^^^rsfrmnhe snjnr^and vto^

f:Pcleims^^^^^^ ihoM be more amply declared by fomof ^ inyour

flaould fi^J)S cTpofefs well to her, Majefty,as to the whole people what

IriourVcqucfts and juft petitions :And for that purpofc after that fafe-

Tondu^wa^^^^^^^^^^^^
^' direaed unto her two grave

CGnduawa$purt.i
^^^airdsof P/«^rrwandC«w;>^/"««»^^W'^, to

Xm weTave co^^^^^^ firft to expofe our whole purpofe

TuSnt which was no other thenbefore,at all times we had required

,

moved from Ecdefiafticall Admrniftration ; And «ha our Preach^^^^^

able and quiet manner haunt the places where they
^^f

lij^^ouW b': lent

to i^r...ahcir native Countrey : Which things granted Her Maje^^^^^

'

fl^ould have experience of our accuftomed ^^lediencc. To hck Heads

flie did anfwer at the firft fo pleafantly, that ftie P^^.^oh our Com^^^^^^^

oners in full efpcrance that all fhould be granted,and f^^^hat purpoie Ihc

defircd to fpeak with forae of greater Authority ' P-^^^'^^fS\3„^"„'„\ui^^

would affure her oftheir dutiful! obcdience,that {he would deny nothing

of that which was required. For fatisfadVion of her mindc wc ^^nt a-

•1 be c«f.!ncs paJR thcEarle of Glencarne, the Lord Ruthwen, the Lord Wf^//^'^^^ ana tne

R.iS" fald Laird ot P,«.rr*«., with the fame CommiiTion as before. But then

jubecrpicJ. flic began to handle the matter more craftily , complaining tnat inc
'^

t was
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was not fought in a gentle manner. Apd that they in whom {he had AntlO
put mod fingular confidence,had left her in her greateft need. And fuch .,^'->y-^i

other things pertaining nothing to the Cornmiflion,flie propofed to fpend

and drive the time. They anfwered , That by unjuft tyrannic devifed

againft them and their brethren (as hcrMajcftie did well know ) they

were compelled to feck the extrcame remedie, and therefore that her Ma-
jeftieoughtnot to wonder though godly men left the company, where

they neither found fidelity nor trueth. In the end of this communing,

which was the twelfth day of July i 5 $y. She defired to have talked J 5 5P
privately with the Earle ott^rgyle and Lord J-ames^ Prior of S. Andrcwi,

foreUe ( as (he alleadged ) fhe could not but fufped that they pretended

to fome other higher purpofe then Religion. She and her crafty Coun-
fell had abufed Duke Hamilton, perfwading him and his friends, That the

faid Earle and Lord ^ames had confpired , firft to deprive our Sovcraigne Accuf«ions.

her daughter of her authority , and thereafter the Duke and his Succef- Markthecnf-

forsof their pretended Title to the Crownc of Scotland. By thefe in-
«'««'"'»"'«••

vented lyes flie inflamed the hearts of many againft us , infomuch that

fome of our own number began to murmure. Which perceived, as well

the Preac'^'ers in their publike Sermons, as we our felves by our publike

Proclamation, gave purgation and fatisfaftion to the people, plainely and

fimply declaring what was our purpofe, taking God to witnefle , That no
fuch crimes were ever entred into our hearts , as moft unjuftly was laid to

our charge. The Counfell after confultation, thought not expedient that

the faid Earle and Lord 5f4wfj (bould talke with the Queen in any fort,

for her former pradifes put all men in fufpition , That fome deceit lurked

under fuch coloured communing. She had before faid,That if (he could

by any meanc funder thefe two from the refl , fhe was affured fhortly to

come by her whole purpofe. And one of her chiefe Counfell in thofe

dayes ( and we feare but too inward with her yet ) (aid , That ere CMi-
chaelmM day they two iliould lofc their heads 5 rtnd therefore all men fel-

ted to coirynlt two fuch young plants to her mercy and fidelity. It was
therefore finally denied that they fhould talk with the Queen, or any ap-

pertaining to her , but in places void of all fufpicion , where they fhould

be equall in number with thofe' that fliould talk with them. The Queen
perceiving .that her craft could not prevaile , was content that Duke Ha-
milton , and the Earle of Huntley , with others by her appointed , fhould

convene at Preston , to Commime with the faid Earle and Lord ^ames, Tfiecommu-

and fuch others as the Lords of the Congregation would appoint, to the "|°fi."?'^^«/^

number of an hundred on each fide : Of the which number , eight per- '

fons onely fhould meet for conference. The principals for their party,

were the Diike, the Earte Huntly,the Lords Erskin and Somerwell, M.Gamn
Hamilton^ and the Juflic^ Clerk. From us were direded the Earles of ^r-

gyle and Glencarne , the Lords Ruthuen and Lord ^ames , Befde arid Uchil-^

trie, the Lairds Dun and Pittarrirv.
. [ Who Convening at Prefion , fpake

the whole day withoutany certaineconclufibn: For this vVas the pradife

cf the Queen and of her fadion , By drift of time to voeary our coinfany

^

who for the mofl part , had been upon the fields from the tenth day of
May : That we being difperfed, (he might come to her purpofe, in

which
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which flic was not altogether deceived : For our Commons were com-

pelled to fcatter for lack of exfccnccs : And our Gentlemen partly con-

ftrained by lack of fLirnifliing,«nd partly hoping fome finall appointment,

after fo many Communings J returned for the moft part to their dwelling

places, for repofing of themiilves. The Queen in all thofe Conventions

feemed that Ihe would give U'berty to Religion •, Provided , That rvherefo-

everfhe rva^, our Preachers fhoitldceafe, and the ^^^[e f])odd be maintained. Wc
perceiving her malicious ciraft, anfvvered, That as %ve would comfell her Ma-

jejlie, to no Religion •, fo could ive riot in conscience, for thefleafure of any earthly

treafure^ tint ftlence to Gods true Mejfengers : neither could we fttffer that the

right aJminiJlration of Chrifls true Sacraments (hould give place to manifefi

Idolatry, for in fo doing we Poitld declare our felves enemies to God ^ to Chrifi

^efus his Son , to his eternall Veritie, and to the Itbertie and eflablifhment ofhis.

>

church within this Realme : For your requefi being granted^Therecan no Church

within the fame be fo ejlablifhed^ but at your pleafure, and by your reftdence and

remaining there
^
ye might overthrow thefame^. This ourlaftanfwer we

fent unto her with the Lord Ruthuen and Laird of Pittarrew , requiring of
herMajcftiein plaincwords, tofignifieuntous , What hope we might
have of her favour towards the upfctting of Religion 1 We ::\Co requi-

red, That fhe would remove her French-men, who were a feare to us, and
a burden mofl: grievous to our Cbuntrey ^ and that flie would promifc to

us in the word of a Prince , That {he would procure no man to be lent in.

And then fliould we not oncly fupport to the uttermoft of our powers to

furnifli Ships and Victuals for their tranfporting , but alfo upon our ho-

nours fliould wc take her body into our protcdion. And fliould pro-

mife, in the prcfence of Cod and the whole Realme , to ferve our Sove-
raigne her daughter, and her Majeftic Regent, as faithfully and as obedi-

ently, as ever did we Kings within Scotland. That moreover we fliould

caule our Preachers give reafon of their Dodrinc in her audience to any
that pleaftd to impugne any thing that they did or taught. Finally,That

we fliould fubmit out fclves to a kwfull Parliament. Provided that the

Bifliops, as the partic accufed and our plainc enemies , fhould be removed
from judgement.

To no point would {he anfwer diredly, but in all things {he wasfo
gcnerall and fo ambiguous , that her craft appeared to all men. She had
gotten alTurcd knowledge that our company was fcattered ( for her

French-men were daily amongfl us , without moleflation or hurt done un-

to them ) and therefore {he began to difclofe her minde , and faid , The
Congregation hath reigned thefc two monethspafl- Me my felfe would
reigne now other two. The malice of her heart being plainely percei-

ved, deliberation was had what was to be done. It was concluded. That
the Lords, Barons, and Gentlemen , with their chiefc domeflicks, fliould

rcmaine in Edinburgh that v/hole Winter, for c{lablifliing of the Church
there. And becaufc it was found, That by the corrupting of our Money
the Qyeen made to her felfe immoderate gaincs , for maintaining of her
Souldicrs

, to the dcflrudtion of the whole Common-wealth : It was
thought nece{rary , That the Printing yrons , and all things pertaining
Ihould be flayed , for feare that flie fhould privily caufc to tranfport them

to
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to Dumbar. lathis mean time came alTured word, firft. That the King of AnnO'
jFr4«a' was hurt, and after that h* was dead. Which albeit it ought to

, yf^-^r- j
havcputherinminde of her own eftate and wicked enterprifcs : for he Thcdcathof

th;it fame time in the fuhie, e of his glory ( as (lie her felfe ufed to fpeak )
H^y Kmgof

had determined moft criiell perfecution againft the Saints of God in

Frnnce-j, even as flie her felfc was here perfeciiting in Scotland : and yet he

fo ptvidied in his pride , That all men might fee that Gods juft vengeance

did ftrike him, even when his iniquity was come to full ripeneffe. Albeit

we f^y , That this wonderous work of God in his fuddcn death , ought

to have danted her fury, and given unto her admonition , That the fame

God could not fuflfer her obftinate malice againft his Truth, long to be

unpuniflici : Yet could her indurate heart nothing be moved to Re-

pentance-, for hearing of the ftaying ol the Printing yrons , fiie raged

more outragioufly then before , and fending for all fuch as were of her

faction , expofcd her grievous complaint , aggravating the f-ime with

mar.ylieSjto wit. That we had declared that which before (lie fufpeeled :
Notehowihn

For what could we meai elfe but ufurpation of the Crown, when we ourumss.

durft put hands to the Coining-houfe, which was a portion ofthe patri-

mouieof the Crown. She further alleadged , That we had fpoiled the

Coining-honfe of great fums of money. To the which we anlwcred,

both by o ;r Letters fent to her and her Counfell, and by publike Procla-

mation to die people , That we without ufurpation of any fuch thing,

juftly appertaining to the Crown of Scotland, did ftay the Printing yrons, Anfww to jh«

in confideration that the Commoi-wealth was greatly hurt by corrupt-
"'"'"'"*•

iu<y of our money. And becaufe we were born Counfellers of tnis

Realm, fworn to procure the profit of the fame , we could donoleffc

of dutie and of confcience , then to ftay that for a time , which wc law n^^^ Nobles.

fo abu.^ed , That unlelTe remedy were found , fliou'.d turn to the utter de-

triment of the wholebody of this Realme. And as to her falfe accu-

fation of fpoil , we did remit us to the confcience of M. Robert R'chcfon,

mafterof the Coining-houfe, who from our hands received (ilver, gold,

and mettall , as well Coined as un-Coined, fo that with us there did not

remain the value of a Bawbee, or Farthing. This our Declaration and
purgation norwithftanding, (he

,
partly by her craft and policie, and

partly by the labours of the Bifhops of Saint Andrews and Glafgow ,
pro-

cured the whole number that were with her, toconfent to purfue us

with all cruelty and expedition , before that we could have our com-
pany ( which then wisdifperfed for new furnifliing) affembled again.

The certainrie hereof coming to our knowledge the Saturday at njght,

being the 25 of July, wc did what in us lay to give advertifementto

our brethren : but impoflible it was that the Waft , i^ngm, iJMernes,

Straitherne or Fyfc^j , in gny number could come to us. For the ene-

mie Mrrched from Dumbar upon the Sunday , and approached within

two miles of us before Sun-rifing upon Munday. For they verily fuppo-

fed to have found no refiftance , being affured that the Lords onely with
certain Gentlemcii remained with their private houfcs : calling upon God
for coun fell in^hat ftraight , we fought what was the next defence. We
might have left the Town, and might have retired our felves without any

Y danger.
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i(j have abandoned our brethren of Edmburgh,

Anno f^".&,ed the M^niftc^^^^^^^^^^ to have decayed • ^vhich to our hearts

^/ ^ vl f^dolorous that we thought better to hazard the extremitie then
wsiodolorois t

^ ^^^ ^^^^ appeared rather to fa^

10 to do. F°™,
!i'^^^^ and did offer unto us the uttermoft

vour us then he
Q^^^"^ fjf^"jft , ,hey did faithfully keep. The

ofthejr fujnxm wh ch o^^
^^^,7 p^^^^^en

rW,Mefu..che iamcdiJaheTovnoti^/^^b^^^^^^^^^
their fupport (for the

French marched n§ht^^^^^^^
as fs fuppofed, by the treafon of fomc

''
1 rtmfdvi and byVerf^afion of the Laird of Leprrig ,

who be-

;:;'^d hr^^^^^^^^^^
on-f "^^ -<^ notwithftanding that fame

dryrendVedhfmfclfe undefired to CMonfuur VofelL Their unprovided

n5 Sddcndefeaionaftomfhedmany, and yet we reared quietly to he

;fdeofC.T..^^.^'^, which place we took for refilling the enemy. In the

mean tine^duis ^ediatours palTed betwixt us amongft whom the Lord

S ifor our part was principall. ^k.andcr Ershnf -""^h
^^/Yf

to ftay us and our Souldiers, that we fliould not joyne with them oiLenh

riUthjtthev asisfaid,hadrendredthemfelvestotheFrench. Thefaid

IvWcr d^d oft promife that the French would ftay, provided, That we

woddnotjoyne ^viththofeofX.;.^. But after that they were rendred,

we heard nothing of him but threatning and dilcomfortable words. Be-

fore it was eight Sf the clock in the morning, God had given unto us both

courage and a reafonable number to withftand their tune. The Towne ot

S^.;" fi many ashadfubjeathemfelvestodifcipUne and divers

others b^efides them, behaved themfelves both faithfully and ftoutly. The

Gentlemen of Lowthtahe > efpecially Cider Hatt(»*, and OrmePn were

very comfortable , as well for their counlell as for their whole afllftance.

Some Gentlemen of Fife prevented the French-men, other were flopped

by reafon that the French had paffed Lath. Alwayes the enemy took

fuch a fear That they determined not to invade us where we Itood
,

Dut

took purpofe to have paffed to Edmhurgh , by the other fide of the water

of Lath: and that becaufe they had the Caftletotheirtriend, which was

to us unknown, for we fuppofed the Lord Ersktn, Captain of the lame ci-

ther to have been our friend , or at leaft to have been mdiff*eni. But

Tbe Lord when we had determined to f^ght , he fent word to the Earle ot
^^gp/^y

E>s^i«:.ndhu jo Loid 5^4^.' , his fiftcts fon , and to the other Noble-men ,
inat nc

^"^^
would declare himfelfe , both enemy to them and to the Town ,

and

would (lioot at both, ifthey made any refiftance to the French-men to en-

ter into the Town. This his treafonablc defiance fent us, by the Laird ot

Ricarton did abate the courage of many , for we could not fight, nor flop

the enemy, but under the mercy of the Caftlc and whole Ordnance

thereof. Hereupon was confultation taken , and in conclufion ,
it was^

found leffe damage to take an appointment , albeit the Conditions were

not fuch as we dcfired •, then to hazard battell betwixt two fuch enemies.

After long talking, certaine heads were drawn by us, which we ddired to

be "[ranted.^
I. Firjii
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Firft , That m member of the CongregationpmId be troubledin life^ lands,
-^^110

goods or poffefsions y by the ^^een her yiuthority , nor any other juJltceivithintJhe ^-<^'/^Vi^

jRealm^ for any thing done in the late Innovation^ till a Parliament {whichjhuld be-

gin the tenth of J'anuary) had decreed things in Controverfte

.

2 « That Idolatry fhould net he erected^ where it w.ts at that day fuppreffed.

5. That the Preachers and Minijlersjhuldnot be troubled in their Minifieri
where they are already ejlablijlrcd^neither yetjloppcd topreach wherefoever they lliould

chance to come.

4. That no Bands of men of War (Jmddhe laid in Garrifon within the Town of
Edinburgh*

5 . That the French- men (hould be fent arvay at a reafonable day -, and that none

otherjlmild be brought into the Countrey without confent of the whole Nobility and
Parliament. But thcfc our Articles were altered , and another forme dif-

pofcd, as followcth.

AtthcLinkcsof if/f/;', thc2 4of July, 155^. It is appointed
in manner following :

IN thefrjl Congregation and their company, others then the inhabitants of the[aid

Towne, fhall remove themfelvesforth of the [aid Tewn the borrow at ten hours be-

fore noon the 2$ of luly , and leave thefame void and rid of them and theirfaid
comp.wy conform to the ^^ccns Maiefliespleafare and defire.

Item, The faid Congregation (Inill canfe the Irons of the Coyning-hoiife taken

away by them^ be rendred and delivered to Mafler Robert Richefon 5 Andlikewife

the Queens Majeslies Palace of Halyrud-houfc to be left, and rendred again to M,
John Balfour, or any other, having her Majejliet fufficient power in thefame mat-

ter.^ as it was refolved ^ and that betwixt'the making ofthefe Articles^ and the morn
at ten of the clock. For obferving and keeping of thefc two Articles above
written, the Lord Rtithucn^ and the Laird of Piuarrow have cntred them-
felves pledges.

Item, The fiid Lords of the Congregation, and all the members thereof^fhall re-

main obedient fub\e6is to our Lordand Ladies Authority y and to the Queen Regent

f>} their place y Andfliall obey all Laws, and laudable Customs of this Realmc^.ts they r

were ufed before the moving of this tumult andcontroverfie , excepting the canfe oft\ono('^d^f~

r.el.gien, which P)all be hereafterjpecifed. Articies.arofe

Item, The Congregation, nor any of them, [lull neitrotdle or rnolefi a Church- ^Goodhy^'sl,

wanbywayof deed, nor yet fliall make them any impediment in the pedceable brook- John, iui law'

ing,en]oying,a}iduptaking of their Rents, Profits .^ and Duties of their Benefices,
^f^^^^^'^'"^^-^'"'

hut that they may freely ufe and difpefe upon the fame, according to the Laws artd Cu- a?°.

"'

Mane of this Realme, to the tenth of Unitary next to come.

! tern. The faid Congregation, nor none of themfhall ufe in no wayesfrom thence^

fffrth any force or violence in cafling downe of ChurchesyReligmu places, orappa-

reil thereof, but the fame fl)
all jland harmle(fe of them , unto the tenth day of

January,

Item
J
The Town of Edinburgh fhaR without compulfiortufe andchufe what

Religion, and manner thereofthey pleafe, to thefaid day ffi th/tt every man way have

freedom to ufe his owm confcience to the day afore(aid, .

Y 2 Item,
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iZiirTf^e 0uic» Mnottmrpofc hcTl^^^hmiftirnolefcr tronhU the

Anno j,,,2r]BfthcCon^rc^Mion, northarMmM (tothernftflcafetoufe the

U^-v-^ Pe)n m other If )he fa,d Congreg.tton tnthetr bod,es lands, goods

orZirefmns Penftons , or Uatfoever other kmde of goods theypjlfcjfe, nor jet

St C ;r^": .r nny other either SptrmaU or Temporall ^urtfd^cf.n to

\rUe them Ln, rrJner of fort, frtv^tely or ope.lyfor the cmfe of M,gton,

.ny other aBton depe»d>.g thereupon , to the fatd tenth day of r^an^ry

Mm mitten , and that ever^ man tnparttcular Uve tn the meat, time according

^^tr.Tfc.../>^-, French ..Scots, lelaid.n daily Carrif.

mthtn the Torvn of Edinburgh, but to repair thereto to do thstr lar^fuU huf^nejfe,

at>d thereafter to retire them to their Garrtfons.

This alteration in words, and Order was made without knowledge and

co^fcnt of thofe whofe counfell we had ufed m all fuch caufes before :

Forfomeof them perceiving wc began to faint , and that we would ap-

point with unequall conditions, faid , Cod hath mnderoufly afsi^edm tn our

zreatefl dangers: He hathftricken fear in the hearts of our enemies x^hen they

fuppofcdthemfelves mojl ajfured of nBory : Our cafe u not yet fo aefperate, that

^'"'
Veneedto Jant to things unreafonahle andungcdly ,

rvhtch tf wedottistobc

feared , That things (hall not fo proj^eroujly fucceed as they have done heretofore.

When all things were communed and agreed upon by mid perfons the

Duke, and the Earle of Hmtlie, who that day were againft us, dcfired to

fpeake with the Earlcs of Ar^yle and Glencarne, the Lord^^wf/,arid others

of our party -, who obeying^ their requefts , met with them at the Quar-

rell holes betwixt Xm/^and Edinburgh, whom conclufion promifed to

Thepromifc out Lords , That if the Queen brake to us any one jot of the Appoint-

•*
l^' ^"''f mcnt then madc,that they (hould declare thcmfclves plain enemies to her,

niSy and friends to us. As much promifed the Duke that he would do in cafe

that (he would not remove her French-men atarealonableday •, tor the

opprcfTion which they did was manifeft toallmen. This Appointment

made and fubfcribedby the Duke, MonfieurP^/cZf and the Earle of H«;»n

lie the 25 of July, wc returned to the Towncof Edinburgh ,
where

we remained till the next day at noon, when after Sermon, dinner,

and Proclamation made at the Market CrofTe , in forme as foUoweth, we

departed.

F

Forme of the Froclamatiens.

OR AS MUCH Ksit hath pleafed Cod that ^appointment is made be-

^ ttvixt the Siueen Regent and us the Lords Prote/lants of this Realme -, We

have thoughtgood to ftgnife unto the chief Heads of the Appointment •, rvhtch

LLC
Firft , That no member of the Congregationjhall be troubled in life , lands,

goods , er pcjfefsions bythe^eene,by%r Authority ^ mr by anj other ju(tice

nithin this Realme, for any thing done in this late Innovation , till that a Par-

liament hath decided things that be in controverfie.

Secondly,r/&4r Idolatryf^.aH not be ereUed vfhere it if novf at this dayfupprefr

fed.
Third-
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Thirdly , That the Preachers and Mijtifiers ftiall not be troubledm the mini- AnnO
ftration ^ where thej are already eflablifhed ^ neither yetJiopptd to Preach where-

, jr\.r^\
foever they fhall happen to travell within this Realme

.

*

Fourthly, That no Bands of men of Wdrjha[l be laid in Garrifon rvithin the

Toxon of Edinburgh

.

The chief Heads of appointment concerning theliberty of Religion,

and confervation of our brethren, we thought good to nocifie unto you
by this Proclamation •, that in cafe vvrong.or injury be done by any of the

contrary fadlion, to any member of our Body , coirfplaint may be made
unto us, to whom we promife, as we will anfvver to our God,our faithfull

fupport, to the uttermoft of our powers.

At this ProcIamation,made with found of Trumpet, were offeoded all

the Papifts : for firft they alleadged , It was done in contempt of Autho-

rity. Secondarily,That we had proclaimed more then was contained in

the Appointment. And laft. That we in our Proclamation had made no . ^ ,

mention or anythmg promiledunto tnem. To lucn raurmureswe an- complaint of

l\vcred. That no juft Anthority could think it felf contemned , becaufe thep»pifts.

.

thatthetruth wasby us mademanifcft unto all, who otherwilc might
have pretended ignorance. Secondly , That we had proclaimed nothing

which was not finally agreed upon in word and promife betwixt us and
thofe with whom the Appointment was made , whatfoevcr the Scribes

had after written , who in very deed had altered both in words and fcn-

tences our Articles, as they were firft conceived : And yet if their owne
writings were diligently examined, thefclf-fame thing (hall be found in

fubftance. And laft. To proclaim any thing in their favours,we tkoughc

it not neceffary, knowing that in that behalfthey themfelves would be di-

ligent enough. And in this we were nothing deceived, for within fifteen

days after, there was not a Shaveling in Scotland^ to whom Tenths, or any
other Rents pertaineth , but he had that Article of the Appointment by
ht^xiyThat the church-menf)ould be anfwered of Tenths , Rents , and all other

df4ties •, andthat no man jhould trouble or moleH them. We departing from
Edinburgh xht 26 oi JvXy^ czmzHxii to Linlithqoiv , and after to Sterlin^

where after confultation , the Band of defence, and maintenance of Reli-

gion, and for mutuall defence every one of the other , was fubfcribed of

all that were there prcfent.

The tenour of the Bond was thus

:

WE forefeeing the craft andfleight ofour Adverfaries^ who trie allman The third

ner ofrvayes to circumvient tfs^ and byprivy means intend to affayle eve-
Bond of muru-

ry one of tu particularly , by fair heights andpromifes, therethrough to feparate ^tliia.?'^^'"'

cne of us from another^ ttour utter ruine and defiruflien. For remedy thereof.

We faHhfully and truely binde us in the prefence ofGod, and as tve tender the main-

tenance of true Religion
J
That none of us (hall in time coming paffe to the ^een

Dotpager^ to talk or commune with her, for any Letter or Meffage fent by her unto

iu^or -iet to he fent with confent ofthe reft^or common confultation thereupon : and

howfoon-that either Meffage or Writingjhould comefrom her unto us,with alldili-

gence we [ball notife the fame one to another z, fo that nothing (hallproceed therein

without common confent of us all. At Sterlin thefirfi day of Auguft, 1 5 59.

Y 3 This
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•T ThisBmd riibfcribcd, and we torcfecing that the Queen and Bifliops

1 \ nnO
|^^^..j,^f nothtno; but deceit , thought good to feek ayd and fupport o[ all

^-'^^'^^ Chi irtian Princes againfl: her tyranny , in cafe we flioujd be inore fliarply
"^' ^^''

purfucd. And becaufe that EngUndwi:^^ of the fame Religion , and lay

next unco us, it was judged expedient firlt to prove them ^ which we did,

by one or two MelTengers, as hereafter, in its ownc place, fliall be more

amply declared. After we had abided cercaine dayes in Sterlirt^ the Earle

of ylr^jle departed to Glafgotv • and becaufe he was co depart to his owne
Counn-ey (with whom alfo pafifed the Lord ^ames) to pacifie forae trou-

ble, which by the craft of the Queen was raifed in his abfence ^ he requi-

red the Earle of Clcncarne^ Lord Bajd, Lord UchUtne, and others of Kyle,

to meet there, for fome order to be taken that the brethren fliould not be

oppreiTed • which with one confent they did , and appointed the tenth of

September for the next convention at Sterlin.

While thefe things were in doing at Glafgow , Letters and a fcrvant

kiiowL'd cof.
came from the Earle of Jnaa, to the Duke his father, fignifying iinto

.h'-Tropfng°.f him, That by the providence of God he had efcaped the French Kings
rheE lie if ]i;inds, who ffloft trcafonably and moft cruelly had fought his life, or ac

fr««""
"^

'^'^'^ ^^^^ "^° ^'^^^ committed him to perpetuall prifon : For the fame time

the fiid French King , feeing he could not have the Earle himfelf, caufed

Lrtthitbe .10- P"-"^
h'S younger brother, a childe of fuch age as could not offend, in ftraic

'ted! prifon, where he yet remained, to wit, in the Month of October, the yeer

of our Lord 1559. Which things were done by the power and craft of

the Queen Dowager, at the time ijiat the Duke and his friends were moft

ready to fet forth her caufe. Thefe Letters received , and the cftate of

wa''>d!!t^tht
her two fons knowne , of whom one was efcaped, and the other cafl: in

ru'cforlea- vile prifon, the Dukc defitcd communing with the faid Earle of Argjle-^
vingGod. vvho partly againfl the will of fbmcthat loved him , rid unto the Duke

from Glafgoiv to Hammilton, where abiding a night, he de;clared his judge-

ment to the Duke, a!^d to his friends, efpecially to Mafter Gawane Ham-
milton. The Duke required him and the Lord ^ames to write their friend-

ly and comfortable Letters to. his fon •, which they mofl willingly did,

and thereafcer addreffed them to their journey. But the very day of their

departing, came one Boutancourt (from the Q^een Regent with Letters, as

was alleadgcd) from the King and Queen of Frame ^ to the Lord lames,

which he delivered with a bragging countenance , and many thrcatning

words : the Tenour of his Letter was this :

The King his Letter to the Lord /4»»^j, .

MX Coitfin , I have greatly marvelled when I underjloed the troubles that

are happenedin thefe parts. And yet Imere marveli ^ Thatye^ tnrvhom
J had whole confidence, and who has the Honour tohefo neer the ^icn my wife,

and has received from the late King my Father
, from the ^een my wife , and

fom me fuch graces andfavours that ye Jhould he fo forgetfull , as to make
your felfe the Head, and one of the principall beginners and nouri^ers of
the timiilts and [editions that are feen there : The which becaufe it is fo

frange tome , andfofarre againji the profefion that ye at aH times have made,

lean-
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I cannot well beleeve it. But if it be fe ^ I cannot think hut ye have been entifed ArirjQ
and led thereto by fomepcrfens, that havefeduced you and caufed you commit fuch ,^,-^^-vi

4 fault as I am affured yoH repent of already , tvhich mil be a great pleajure to

me, to the effe^f I majlofea part of the occafion I have to be mifcontem with you^

as I willyou to underjland I am. Seeing you have fo far deceived the e/peratJce I

had ofyou and your affeiiton toward God , and the weak of our fervice , unto the

which ye know , ye are as much and mtre obliged then any other of the Lords there.

Tor this caufe , defiring that the matters may be duely amended^ and knowing what

ye can therein , I thought good on this manner to write unto you , and pray you to

take heed to return to the good way
, from which ye have declined, and caufe me

know the fame by the effects , That yon have another intention then this , which the

follies by-paft maketh me now to beleeve , doing all that ever ye can to reduce all

things to their firfieflate , and put the fame to the right and good obedience that

you know to be due unto God and unto me. Otherwife ye may be well affured, that I ^"gs enow.

ivill put to my hand , and that in good earnefi , that you and all they who have done

and do as ye do
,

/ball feele ( through your own fault ) that which ye have deferved

And merited. Even as I have given charge to this Gentle-man
, prefent bearer , to

make you know more largely of my part : for which caufe Ipray you credit him,even

as ye would do my felfc. Praying God, my coufn, to hdve you in his holy and wor-

thy protc&ion.

Written at Paris the 1 7 day of July 1 5 5,9.

The fame MefTenger brought alfo Letters from the Queen our Sovc-

raigne , more (harp and threatning then the former : For her conclufion

was ^ Vous en fenfires la poinBure a iamais.

His credit was. That the King would fpcnd the Crown of France, if j^jgfg,

that he were not revenged upon fuch feditious perfons. That he would
never have fufpefted fuch inobedicnce , and fuch defedion from his own
fifter in him. To the which the faid Lord ^ames anfwered firft by word,
and then by writing, as foUoweth

:

The Lord ^amcs his Letter to the King.

SIR,
Mr mofihumble duty remembred, Tour Majefiies Letters I receivedfrom Paris

the ijoflulylafi^importing in efeHfThat your Majefiie doth marvell that I

being forgetfull of the graces and favoursfhewed me by the King of ble(fedmemo-

rie ,
your Majefiies father , and the ^een my Soveraigne , jhould declare my

felfe head , and one of the principall beginners of thefe aSeadgea Tumults and Se-

ditions in thefe parts, deceiving thereby your Majefiies expectation in all times had of
me, with afurance , That if I did not declare by contrary effe^s my repentance , /,

with the refi that had put, or yet putteth hand to this Work , fitonld receive that re-

ward, which we had defervedandmerited.

SIR, It grieves me very heavily that the crime of ingratitude fhould be

taidtomy charge , by your Majefiie -, and the rather , That I ferceive the fame
to have proceeded offinifier information of them ( whofe part it was not to have

reportedfo , if true fervice pafi had been regarded.) And as touching the repent-

d»ce, anddeclaration of the fame by certaine effii^SyThatyour Majeftydeftres ifijew.

Mj
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iVy confcience perfwaJes me tn thcfe proceedings to Live done nothing against

Cod^not the dtnifull obedience towards your (Jii4]efiy ^ and the ^een m) Scvc-

raigrte. Otherrvrfe it (hould not have been to he repented and aljo amended alrea-

dy , accord »g to your Majeffies expectation ofrncy. But your Majefl-ie being

tntcly informed and petfrvaded , "That the thing which we have don<L^
,

maketh for the advancement of Gods glory , without any manner of deroga-

tion to your Majejlies due obedience -, We doubt not but your Ma.jejlte fhall be well

contented w'th our proceedings , which being grounded upon the commandment

of the eternal! Gnd , we da e not leave the fame unaccomplijhed , onelywiflmg

a'-'d defrinz, ^
your Majeflie did know the fame, and the truth thereof, as we

were perfmaded in our confciences , and all them that are truly inflructed inthe

eternall Word of our Cod , upon whom we ca[l our care from all dangers that may

follow the accompl'fhment of hii eterna'lwHf and to whom we commend your Ma-

leflic ., befecchjng him to illuminate your heart with the Gefpel of his etemail

Truth, to know your Majeures duty towards your poore Subj e£fs , Gods chofen

people , and what you ought to crave juflly of them againe : for then wc flwuld

havcnooccafionto feare your Mai eflies wr.tth and ind'gnation , mr your Ma-

kefiles fufpition in our inobcdience. The fame God have your Majeflie in his

eternall faveguard. At Dunbartanc the 12 of Augufl i j 5 5?.

This anfwer directed to the Q^een our Soverai^^ne, and Francis her huf-

band, the Qneen Dowager received, and was bold upon it, as flie might

well enough , for it was fuppofed , That the former Letters were forged

here at home in Scotland. The anfwer read by her, flic faid. That (I) proud

an anfwer was never given to King, Prince, nor Princefle. And yet in-

different men , thought that he might have anfwered more fliarply , and
not have tranf^i^relfedmodeffy nor trueth : For where they burden him
with the great benefits which of them he had received, if in plain words

he had purged himfclfc •, affirming , That the grcateft benefit that ever he

received of them,was to fpend in their fervicc, that which God by others

had provided for him; no honefl man would have accufed him, and

no man could have been able to have convinced him ofa lye ; But Princes

mufl bepardoned to (peak what they pleafc^.

For the comfort of the brethren, and continuance of the Church in

Edinburgh , was left there our deare brother ^ohn W.llock ^ who for his

f.ifthfull labours and bold courage in that battell , dc'c.vcj immortall

praife. For when it was found dangerous that ^<?/j« /('woa: , who before

was eV(5ted Miniflcr rothe Church, fliould continue there : the brethren

liquefied the faid ^ohn Willock to abide with them , left that for lack of
Minifters,Idolarry fhould be eredted up again. To the which he ^o glad-

ly confented, That itmightevidentlyapp are, that he preferred the com-
fort of his brethren and the continuance of the Church there to his own
life. One part of the French-men weresppointcd to lye in Garifon ac

Lejth^ ( that was the firft benefit which they gate for their confederacie
with them ) the other part were appointed to lye in the Canon-gate , the
Queen and hcrtrain abiding in the Abbey. Our brother ^ehn Willock the
day after our departure preached in S. Giles Church, and fervently exhor-
ted the brethren to ftand conflant to the Truth which they had profeflcd.

At
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Atthis,andfomcothef Sermons was the Duke, and divers other of the /\«nn
Queens flidion. This liberty of Preaching , and refort of ail people

-^^"^
thereto did highly offend the Qiieen and the other Papifts. And firft they

^^^^"^"^""^

began to give terrours to the Duke, affirming , That he would be reputed

as one of the Congregation, if he gave his prefence to the Sermons.'
Thereafter they began to require. That fJMa^e might be fet upa^ainin
S. c;;7« Church , and that the people fliould be let at liberty tochufe
what Religion they would. For that faid they was contained m the ap-

pointment. That the Town q^ Edinburgh fliould chufe what Rehgion
they lifted. For obtaining hereof were fent to the Town the Duke , the

Earle of Huntly, and the Lord Seaton , to folicite all men to condifccnd to

the Queens minde, whereinthetwolaftdidlabourwhat they could, the

Duke not lo,but as a beholder, ofwhom the brethren had good hope, and
after many perfwafions and thrcatnings made by the faid Earle and Lord, *

the brethren ftoutly and valiantly in the Lord Jefus , gain- faid their mofl
unjuft Petitions. Reafoning , That as in conf:ience they might not 1 uf-

fcr Idolatry to be ercded, where Chrift Jefus was trucly Preached ^ fo

could not the Queen nor they require any iuch thing, unlede flie and they
would plaincly violate their Faith,and chicfe Article of the appointment.

For it is plainely appointed , That no member of the Corigregatjon jhall be

molejlcdin any thir^g ^ That at the day of the appointm:rtt they peaceably poijeffed.

But fo it was. That we the brethren and Protcftantsof the Town of
Edinburgh , with our Miniftcrs the day of the appointment , did peace-

ably enjoy Saint Giles Church, appointed us for Preaching of Chrifts

true Gofpcl , and right miniftration of his holy Sacraments. There-
fore without manifeft violation of the appointment

,
you cannot re-

move us therefrom, iintill a Parliament have decided the Controver-
fie. This anfwer given', the whole brethren departed , and left the

forefaid Earle , and Lord Seaton , then Proved of Edinburgh^ ftill in the

Tolbuith. Who perceiving that they could not prcvaile in that man-
ner , began to entreat that they would be quiet , and that they would fo

far condifcend to the Queens pleafure, as that they would chufe them
another within the Town, or at the leaft be content that UlfalJe fliould be
faid, either after or before their Sermon. To the which, anfwer was gi-

ven ; That to give place to the devil ( who was the chiefe Inventer of the x^ote.

Maffe ) for the pleafure of any creature, they could not. They were in

poflelTion of that Church which they could not abandon , neither yet

could they fuffer Idolatry to be ereded in the fame, unlefTc by violence

they fhould be conftrained fo to do. And then they were determined to

feeic the next remedy. Which anfwer received , the Earle of Huntly did

lovingly intreat them to quiecneffe, faithfully promifing. That in no
fort they fhould be molefted , fo that they would be quiet , and make no
farther uproare. To the which they were mofl willing, for they fought

onely to ferveGod, as he had commanded, and to keep their poffef-

fion , according to the appointment : which by Gods grace they did,till

the moneth of November , notwithflanding the great boafling of the

enemy. For they did not onely convene to the Preaching, daily fupplica-

tions and adminiftration ofBaptifme, but alfo the Lords Table was mini-

Z ftred
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A nno ^^^^ > ^^'^" '" the eyes of the very enemy , to the great comfort of ma-

ny afflidted confciences , and as God did flronisly wofk with his true Mi-
^^'^ ^ niftcrs , and with his troubled Church : fo did not the devil ceafe to in-

flame the malice of the Queen, and of the Papifts with her. For that af^
*

.tcr her coming to the Ahhey of Halyrud-fjonfe , flie caufed MalTe to be

faid firft in her own Chappell , and after in the Abbey where the Altars

before were caft down. She difchargcd the Common-Prayers, and for-

bade to give any portion tofuch as were the principal] young men who
TheQuefn read tbeni. Her malice extended in like mannt r to Cambtiskenaeth^^ov there

fgii'oapoorr ^^ difcharged the portions of as many ofthe Canons as had forfaken Pa-

naea. piftry : She gave commandment and inhibition, that the Abbot of L^n-r

dors (liould be anfwered of any part of his liv ing in the North , becaufe

he had fubmitted himfelfe to the Congregation, and had put lome Refor-

mation to his place : Byhcrconfent and procurement was the Preachers

Chaire broken in the Church of Z^-;?^, and Idolatry was ereded in the

fame, where it was before fupprefftd. Her French Captains, wih their

Souldiers in great companies, in time of Preaching and Prayers refort-

ed to Saint (7//<rj Church in Ed:nburgh , and made their common deam-
bulation therein with fuch loud talking , as no perfed audience could

be had. And although the Minifter was there-through oft times compel-

led to cry out on them. Praying to God to rid them of fuch Locufts,

they nevertheleflfe continued ftill in their wicked purpofedevifed and or-

dained by the Queen, to have drawn our brethren of Edinburgh and them
incumber, fo that die might have had any coloured occafion to have

broken the League with them. Yet by Gods grace they behaved thcm-

Note. lelves fo, that flie could finde no fault iu them , a'bejt in all thefe things

before-named, and in every one of them (be is juflly accounted to have

gaine-Hiid the faid appointment. Wepaffe over the oppreffing of our
brethren in particular , which had been fufficient to have proved the

appointment to have been plainly violated. For the Lord Seaton , wick-
out any occafion offered unto him, brake a chafe upon Alexander WhitlaWf

as he came from Prefton , accompanied with M. William Knox , towards
Ed;nburgh , and ceafed not to purfue him , rill he came to the Towne of
Ormeflon. And this he did, fuppofing that the faid <^lexandcr had been
^ohrt Knox. In all this mean time , and while that moe French-men ari-

ved , they are not able to prove that we brake the appointment in any
jote, except that a horned Op was taken off a proud Pricfts head, and cut
in four quarters,becaufe he f;)id, He would weir it in defpight ofthe Con-
gregation. In this mean time,the Queen,then Regent, knowing afluredly
what force was fhortly to come unto her , ceafed not , by all meanes pol-
fible to doke the in-coming of the French, and to inflame the hearts of
our Countrcy-men againff us. And for that purpofe fhe firfl wrote unto
Duke Hamilton, in forme, as followeth.

The Queen Regents falfe flattering Letter to Duke Hamilm.

Ik^r lor^ afid Coufm^ after heartf commendatiem , We are informedthat
*"' ^'^^^ «/ the Weji-Und Congregation intend to wake a Conventim

and
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arid affemhly ofyear kin andfriends upon Gowan Moere, hefides Glafgow, on AnnO
Mtinddy come eight d^tyes^ the 28 day of Auguft injlant

, forfame hi^hpurpofe a-
, ^tn^-n i

gaitijtw, which xve cm fcantly believe , conftdering they have no occafion on Our *
*^

tart (0 to do. And albeit we knorv the Appointment was made againjl and without •

Our advife , jet we accepted thefame at your defire , and have fince made no caitfe^

fpherebf thej might he moved to come in the contrary thereof. Like as we are yet

minded to keepfirme andfable all thingspromifed by you in Our behalfc. We thinke

9n the other part., tt is your duty to require them, that they violate not their p.irt

thereof in no wife. And in cafe they mean any evil towards Us , andfo will break

their promife^ IVe believeye will at the uttermefl of your power convene with tis^

andcompell them to do that thing which thej ought ^ if they will not
^
praying you

to have your felf^ your kin andfriends^ in readineffe to come tom , asye/ball be ad-

vertifed by Proclamation , in cafe the Congregation affemble themfelvesfor any pur-

pefe agairtflUs ^ or theTenour of thefaid Appointment : AJfuring you , without

they i^-ither, andgive frft occafion, We [ball not putyoft to any pains in that behalf.

And thatyou advertife Us by writ what we may trufl to herein by this Bearer, who

will Ihewyou the fervent minde we bear to have good concord with the faid Con-

gregation, what offers We have made them, and how defirotts we are to draw them to

the obedience of Our Soveraignes Authority, to whom youfhall give credit : and God

keep you. At Edinburgh the tenth of Auguft, 1559.

The like Letter flic wrote to every Lord, Baron, and Gentleman, of

this Teoour.
The Qacen Regents Letter to the Barons.

TRuJlyfriend, after hearty commendations , We doubt not butyou have heardof
the Appointment made befide Lcith, betwixt the Duke, the Earle of Huntlic,

andMonfieurDoCcUjOntheonepart ; And the Lords of the Congregatio^i ^ on the

other part : Which Appointment We have approved in allpoints, albeit it was ta-

ki'n without Our advife, and is minded to obferve and keep all the contents thereof for

Our part. Neverthelejfe, as We are iitformed , the Lords of the Congregation in-

tenii [ho^tly to convene allfuchperfons as will aftfl them , for enterprifing of feme

highpurpafe againji Us, Our Authority, andTenour of thefaid Appointment ; which

we cannot believe, feeing they neither have^ nor fhall have any occafiongiven thereto

en Onr part. But in cafe agatnft all reafon theyjhould mean any fuch thing. We have

thought itgold togive warning to Our fpeciallfriends of the advertifemcnt We have

gotten J and amongjl the reft, to you, whom We efeem of that number
,
praying you

to have yeur (elf, your kin andfolks in readineffe to come toUs^ and fo forth, as in

the other Letter above fent to the Duke, word by word.

After that by thefe Letters, and by the dccitfuU furmifing of her foli-

citeis, ihe had fomewhat ftirred up the hearts of the people againftus,

then fhe began openly to complain , That we were of minde to invade

her Pcrfon, That we would keep no part of the Appointment,and there- '^''^ pr^ftifc

fore (he was compelled to crave aiTiftancc of all men , againft our unjuft \x}^lti^^^^

purfuit. And this pra(5tifc fhe ufcd, as before is faid , to abufe the fimpli- See how this

city ofthe people , that they fhould not fuddenly efpie for what purpofc
^6""''«"''»

n -I IJr- C «TT L 1 • J t 1
Our iimcs*

fhc brought in her new bands or men or War, who did arrive about the

midft of -<4«^«/,to the number of looo men : The reft were appointed to

Z 2 come •
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Anno come after with MotiCicur de la Bro(f€^ and with the B^fh.ip oi Ammians^

who arrived the nineteenth day of September following , as if they had

ThfllQi'i been Ambafladours : Bat what was thtu Negotiation, the cffcd did de-
oftiic French, cljre, and they themfclvcs could not loDg conceal i tor by both tongue
*

and pen they uttered, That they were fent for the extermination of ail

thofc that would not profcfTc the Papifticall Religion in all points. The.

Qiicens pradife and craft could not blindc the eyes of all men , neither

ycc could her fubtilty hide her ownc fhame , but that many did cfpy hcs

deceit^ and feme fparcd not to fpcak their judgements liberally , who
forefeeing the danger , gave advertifcmcnt , requiring that provifior*

might be found , befoie that the evil fhould exceed our wiiedome and

\ote
ftrengthto put fit remedy to it : For prudent mcnforcfaw , 'I hatfhe

pretended aplainconquefl ; but to the end thai the people iliouldnoc

fuddt nly ftir, fhc would not bring in her full force at once ( as before is

faid) but by continual! tr;iffique purpofcd toaugment hrr Army, fo thac

in the end we fhould not be able to refill:. But the greaccft p.^rt of the No-
bility, and many of the people,werc fo enchanted by her trc .fonabic fo-

liciccrs , that they would not hear nor credit the truth plainly Ipoken.

The French then after the arriving of their new mcn.bcgan to br.tg:thcn

began they to divide the Lands .ind Lotdfhips 5ccording to their ownc
^^^='''J^'j""^^fantafies; forone wasftiled , Monficuri^f Arg)U -, another, Monlicur/tf

land^bytde Prior; the third, Monfieur</f ifwMivf^ ; yea , tiicy wcreaflufcd , in th ir

Fftncii own opinion, to poflcflc whatfot vcr they liilcd ; fo that fomc dskcd for

the Kemalls and Revenues of divers mens lands, to t';c end that they

might chufc the befl ; And yet in this iBcan time fhc was not afhamtd to

fet out a Proclamation in this form

:

A ProcUmitionfetforth hy the ^eeri Recent , to hlinde the

vulgar People.

Howiikcto T/OrafmuchasWcundcrfland that certain feditious perfons have of

if
^

^ crlu"* 1? malice invented and blown abroad divers rumours and evill brutes,

limes this isjct intending thereby to flir up the hearts of the people , and fo to ftop all

ihe Reader manner of reconciliations betwixt us and our fubjeds being of the num-
'" ^'"

berof the Congregation, and confcquently to kindle and nourifh a con-

tinuall flrife and divifion within this Rcalmc , to the manifeff fubvcrfion

of the whole State thereof; And amongft other purpofes , have malici-

oufly devifed for that cfFcd;, and have pcrfwads-d too many , Thac Wc
have violated the Appointment lately taken,in fo far as any more French

men fincc came in , and that wc do mindc to draw in great Forces ofmen
of War forth of France^ to fupprefTc the Liberty of this Realm.opprefTc

the inhabitants thcreof,and make up flrangcrs with their lands & goods.

Which reports arc all (God knowcth) moff v.iin, fained,and untrue : For

it is of truth. That nothing hath been done on our part fince the faid Ap-
pointment, whereby it may be alleadged that any part thereof contra-

vened -, nor yet was at that time any thing commovcd or concluded to

flop the fending in of French-men , as may clearly appear by infpedion

of the faid Appointment, which the Bearer hereof hath prcfcnt to fhcw.

What
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WhatfocYcr number of men of War be arrived,We have fuch regard to Anno
OiSr honor,and quictncflc ofthis Rcaim,that in cafe in the room of every *

^ ^^^

French-man that is in Scotland, there were an hundred at our command,
''-^^"'"^

yet iliould not for that any jot that is proroifed be broken,or any alterati-

on made by our provocation, but the faid Proclamation truely and furcly i th-B

d

ftiould be obfctved in every point. If the faid Congregation will in like o/"JJl!T.
manner faithfully keep their part thereof : Nor yet mean we to trouble '«">»"d '*i°»-

any man in the peaceable poflclfion of their goods,& rooms : Nor yet to LZfrsmh-'
enrich the Crowne, and tar leffe any ftrangcrs, with your fubftancc j for tcnco Fr.Mcei

Our deareft fon and daughter the King and Qieen, are by Gods provifion ^""^"^ ^^'^

placed in the room where all men of judgement may well confider they
have no need of any mans goods. And for Our Self, we fecking nothing
but dutifuU obedience unto them, fuch as good fubjeds ought to give to ^ f t;

their Soveraigne, without diminution of your liberties and priviledgcs, wkhoarriLs.

or alreration of your Laws. Therefore We have thought good to noti-

lie unto you Our good minde forcfaid, and defirc you not to give ear nor
credit to fuch vain imaginations, whereof, before God , no part entered
in our conceit, nor fulFcr your fclvcs be thereby led from your due obedi-
ence, affuring you,yc (hall ever findc with Us truth in promifc,and a mo-
therly love towards all you , behaving your felves as Our obedient fub-
jcds. But of one thing Wc give you warning , That whereas fomc ^e^dJl",h'

^
Preachers of the Congregation in their publikc Sermons fpeakirrcve- thetcuthot

i

rtntly and flanderoiifly, as well of Princes in gcncrall, as of Our Selfc
^'^'''

in particular, and of the obedience of higher Powers, inducing tlic peo-
ple by that part of their Dotftrine, to defe<Sion from their duty i which
pertaineth nothing to Religion, but rather fedition and tumult, thines
dire<a quite contrary to Religion. Therefore We defirc you to take or-

der in your Towns and bounds, that when the Preachers repair thither,

they ufe thcmfeives more modcflly in thefe bchalfs, and in their Preach-
ing not to meddle fo much with Civill Policy , and Publike Govern-
ment, nor yet name Us, or other Princes, but with reverence, otherwifc
it will not be fufFered. And feeing you have prefently the Declaration
of Our Intention, We dcfire likcwife to know what fhall be your part to
UsjthatWemay underftand whattotruftforat your hands, whereof
"WC defire a plain Declaration in writing with this Bearer,without delay.

At Edinburgh the 2 8 of August^ 1 5 59.

This Proclamation fhcfcnt by her Mcffengcrs thorow all the Coun-
^ trey, and had her folicitors in all parts, who painfully travelled to bring
men to her opinion ^amongft whom thefe were the principall 5 Siv John
'Ballcnden, 'iaMce Clerke, MaRer ^ames Balfour^ Officiall of Lomhian^M^^'
fler Thomas and Mafter William Scots, fons ro the Laird of Balwerie 5 Sir Ro-

lert Carnegie, and Mafler Gawan Hammilton , who for fainting of the brc-

thrcns hearts, and drawing many to the Queens fa^ion againft their na-

^ tiveCountrcy, have declared thcmfeives enemies to God, and Trgytors
to tie Common-weal : But above all others, Mafter ^ames Balftur, Offi-

cial for the time, ought to be abhorred ; for he of an old profcfTor, is be-

conjc a new denier of Chrift ]cfus5and manifcft blafphcmcr of his eternal

Z 3 Vcri-
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Ann Verity, againft his knowledge and confciencc, fccking to betray his brc-
-n.nnO

^^^^^ ^^^ native Countrcy into the hands of a cruell and unfaithftill Na-
Lxi^'V'^«>J tion. Thcanfwerto this former Proclamation was made in forme as"

followcth.

Tothe Nolfility,Burgcffe^ and Comrnontj of this Redme ef Scothni,tfje Lords,

Earons,And ethers Brethren efthe Congregatier>,xvifheth enereafe ofallwifedom^

with advancement of theglorj of God,andof the Coramon-rvedth.

THc love of our native Countrey craveth,the defence of our honours

rcquireth, and the finccrity of our confciences compellcth us (dear

brethren) to anfv/er in fome part to the laft Writs and Proclamations

fct forth by the CLRcgcnt,no leflc to make us and our Caufc odious^thcn

Confer this to abufc yout fimplicity,and to work your finall deftru(5lion,corifpired of
with our timc«. ^y ^ 2 j^J ^Q^ already put to work. And firft, where flie allcadgcth,Thac

certain fcditious perfons have of malice invented and blown abroad di-

vers rumors, tending thereby (as flic alleadgcth ) to ftir up the hearts of

the people to fedition, by reafon that the French-men are crept in of

late in our Countrey. True it is (dear brethren) that all fuch as bear na-

turall love to their Countrey, to you their brethren inhabitants thereof,

to our houfes, wives, children, the efperaoce of ourpofterity -, and to be
fliort , To our Commonwealth , and to the ancient Laws and Liberties

therof, cannot but in heart lament,and with mouth & tears complain,thc

moft crafty alTaults devifed and prasilircd, to the utter ruine of all thefc

things forenamed. Thisisfomanifcftly gone to work, that even in our

eyes,our dear brethren, true members of our Common- wealth, arc moft

cruelly oppreffed by ftrangcrs ; in fo far, as Ibme are banifhcd their ownc
houfes , fome robbed andfpoiled of their fubftance purchaft by their

juft labours in the fwcat of their brows, lome cruelly murthcrcd at the

pleafure of thcfe inhumane fouldiers, and altogether have their lives in

fuch fear and dread, as if the enemy were in the midflof them^ fothat

nothing can feem pleafant unto them which they pofTefTe in the bowclls

of their native Countrcy ; fo necr judged every man ( and not without
juft caufe) the ptac^ifc ufed upon their brethren , to approach next unto

them, their wives, cbildrens, houfes, and fubftances , which altogether

arc caft at the feet of ftrangcrs men of War, to be by them thus abufcd ac

their unbridled lufts defirc. Now if it be fedition (dear brethrcn)to com-
plain, lament , and pour forth before God the forrows and fobs of onr
dolorous hearts, crying to him for redrefle of thofc enormities ( which
elfewherc is to be found) which altogether do proceed of the unlawfull

holding of ftrange Souldiers over the heads of our brethren. If this

- to complain be fedition, then indeed (dear brethren) can none of us be
purged of that crime ; for as in very heart wc condcmnc fuch inhumane
cruelty, with the wicked and crafty pretence thereof, fo can wc not, nor
dare we, neither by mouths fpcaking, nor yet by keeping filcnce, juftific

the fajnc. Neither do we here aggravate the breaking of the Appoint-
ment made at Letth {, which alwayes hath manifcftly been done ) but
herein wc remember what oath we have made to our Common- wealth,
and how the duty wc ought to the fame compellcth us to cry out. That

the
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the Qjjeen by wicked and ungodly counfell goeth moft craftily about ut-
J\. nno

teilytooppreffe the fame, and the ancient Lawes and Liberties thereof:
*^'^"^

A well againftthe King of i='r/z;?ff hispromife, her own duty, in refprd
'^^'''^•

of the high promotions that flie hath received thereby ; which juftly

fhould ha\ e caufed her to have been in deed, that which flie would be cal-

led ( and is nothing lefTe in verity) to wit , a careful! mother over this

Common-wedlth. But whit motherly care ihe hath ufed towards you, LcttiieNob!-

ye cannot be ignorant of. Have ye not been, even from the firft entrie of !''>' ^"''s*

her Reigne, ever fmitten and opprefTed with unaccuftomed and more ex-
"'"°*'

aft

orbitant Taxations then ever were ufed within this Realms Yea, and .

how far v/as it fought hereto have been brought in upon you and your
poffevity , under colour to have been laid up in ftore for the wars. The
inquificion taken of all your goods , mweable and unmoveable by way
of Teftament,thefeekingof the whole Coalc and Salt of this Realmcto
have been laid up in ftore, and in s-irnell, and fhe alone to have been Mer-
chant thereof doth teach youbycxpciiercefome of her motherly care.

Again,What favour to our Common- wealth doth fl:!e at this inftant bear
when even now prefently, and of a longtime by-gone, by the Mini-
Ilery of fome ( who better dcferve the G.illows then ever did Cochmn )

ilic doth fo couupt the good money , and hath brought it to fuch bufi-

iiefle , and fuch a deale of flrife , that all men that had their eyes
open may perceive an extream beggery to be brought there-through upon
the who e Realme. Sothat the whole exchange and traffique to behad
with Forraigne nations ( a thing moft necelfary in all Common- wealths)
fhall thereby be utterly extinguifhed , and all the gaines received thereby

is , That fhe therewith entertaineth ftrangers upon our heads. For bre-

thren , you know that her money hath ferved for no other purpofe in

our Common-wealth this long time bygone. And the impunity of thofe
wicked Miniftcrs ( whom lately we fpakc of) hath brought the matter

to fuch a licentious cnormitie and plaine contempt of the Common*
weale, that now they fpare not plainely to break down and convert the

good and weighty money Coined in our Sbveraignes lefter age into this Let s;rR*6M

their corrupted skruife and baggages of Hard-heads and Non-funts, moft
^^^''^''^'l

"•*

like as fhe and they had confpircd to deftroy all the whole good Coine of
"' " *'

this Realme ^ and conleqnently that part of the Commonweale. Be-
fides all this , their clipped and ronged Sols which had no p ifTage thefe

three yeers paft in the Realme of France are commanded to have courle

in this Realme, to gratific thereby her new-come Souldiers, and all thefe

things together are done without the cdvice or content of the Nobilitie

snd Couifellof thi Rc.ilme ^ and manifeftly there-through againft our

ancient Laws and Liberties. Thirdly, herlaftand raoftweightic pro-

ceeding, more fully declarcth the motherly care her Mjeftie bearethto

our Common- weale a^d us, when in time of Peace, without anvocc^.flon

of Forraigne Wars, thoufandsof Strangers are laid here and there upon
the necks of our poore members of this Common-weale. Their idle

bellies fed upon the poore fubftance of the Commonaltie conqueft by
their iuft labours in the painfull fweat of their brows, which to be true,

Dumbar, North-Barvfick , Travent , Frefien , Panes , (JiiiJ?tlht*rgh , Letth,

Camongat,

oth. rs jnGver

CO this.
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A nnn Ca»»o»gat, Kwghorm^ Ktrkcaldie, Difert , with the depauperate fouls that
Xinno

jhi5cJ3y dwell therein can teftifie. Whofe oppreffion as doubtlefle it is

entrcd in before the Jufticc-feat of God, fo ought itjuftlyto move our

hearts to have pity and compaflion upon thefe our poore brethren, and at

our powers to provide remcdie for the fame. And albeit her ftrangers had

been garniflied with money ( as you know well they were not ) yet can

there here lying be no wayes but mod hurtfull to our Common-wealth,

feeing that the fertility ot this Realme had never been fo plentifull that it

was able of any continuance to fuftain it fclfe and inhabitants thereof,

without fupport of Forraigne Countreys , far Icffe able befidcs the fame

to fuftain thoufands of ftrangers wherewith it is burthened. to the dearth-

in" of all viftuals, as thcmurmureand complaint of Edinburgh this day

doth teftifie. But to what cffedt the Common-weale is thus burdened,

the end doth declare. ' For fliortly were they brought to the fields :3gainft I

our Sovcraigns true Lieges, even us your brethren, who ( Godknoweth)
'

fought nothing elfe but peace of confcience, under proteffion of our So-

veraigne, and Reformation ofthefe enormities, for no other caufe but that

we would not renounce the Gofpel of Jefus Chrift, and fubdueour necks

under the tyranny of that wicked Man of fin, the Remane i^ntichnft and

his forfworn Shavelings , who at that time moft tyrannically oppreffed

our fouls with hunger of Gods true Word , and reft our goods and fub-

ftanceSjto wafte the fame upon their foule lufts and ftinking harlots. But

(O dear brethren) this was not the chiefc pretence and finall fcopc of her

proceedings ( as thefe dayes do well declare ) for had not God ^iven in

our hearts towithftand that oppreflion , with weapons of moftjuft de-

fence, thou, OS^mi^ohnfionznd Dmdi'e ^ had been in no better ftate

then your fifter of Leith is this day. For though wc in very deed (God is

witnei'e) meant then nothing , but in the fimplicitV of our hearts , the

maintenance of true Religion, and fafetie of our brethren , Profeifours of

the fame
,
yet lay there another ferpcnt lurking in the breft of our adver-

faries, as this day ( praife to God ) is plainely opened to all that lift to be-

hold, to wit. To bring yon and-ui both under the perpetual/ fervitude of ftran-

,

gers. For we being appointed, as ye know, touching Religion to be rca-

foned with all in the Councell,at the day affixed, and no occafion made to

break the fame on our Hdt ( as is well known ) yet come there forth wri-

Sce how this tingsand complaints, That this day and that day we were prepared to in-

agrees with our vadc the Quecns perfon ( when in very truth there was never fuch thing
times.

thought, as the very deed hath declared.) But bccaufe ftie was before de-

liberate to bring in French-men to both our deftruftions, that you ftiould

not ftir therewith, flie made you to underftand , That thofe Bands came
onely for fafetyofher own perfon. O craft, brethren ! O fubtilty ! But
behold the end : They are come ( yet not fo many , no not the fixth part

that (lie defired and looked for ) and how, not onely with weapons to de-
fend her perfon , but with wives and children to plant in your native
rooms

, as they have already begun in the Town of Leith^ the principall

Port and Staple of this Realm . The gernall and furniture of the Conn-
cell, and feat of Juftice. And, here will they dwell, till they may reinforce
themfelves with greater number of their fellow-Souldiers , to fubdue

then
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then the reft, if God withftand not. And yet her Majeftic feared nor (ha- ^t\\\r\
nied not to write , if they were a hundred French-men for every oneof ^^..^^

^

them that is in Scotland , yet they flioiild harme no man. Tell thou now The ciufeof

Leith if that be true ^ If this be not a craftie entrie to a manifeft conqueft the French-

fore-thought of old
,
judge you dcare brethren : Thus to fortifie our '^"i!^°^e[7ni

Towns,and even the principall Port of ourRealm,and to lay fo ftrongGa- children,

rifons of ftrangcrs therein, not onely without any confent ofthe Nobility

and Councell of this Realm,but alfo cxprefTe againft their minde (as our ,4,

Writ fent to her Majeftic bcareth record ) if this be not to opprefTc •;

the ancient Lav/es and Liberties of our Realme , let all wife men fay to it.

And further, to take the Barne-yards new gathered , the Gernalls re-

pleniftied, and to fit down therein, and by force to put the juft polfef-

fours and ancient inhabitants thcre-from, with their wives, children, and

fervanfts to fhift for themfelves in begging , if they have no other means,

they being true Scottifh-men, members of our Common-wealth , and

our deare brethren andfifters, borne, foftrcd , and brought up in the

Jiowcls ofour common and native Countrey, if this be not the manifeft

declaration of their old pretence , and minde towards the whole Scottifti

Nation-, let your owneconfcience (brethren) be judge herein. Was
all Xm/' of the Congregation :* No, I think not, yet were all alike ler- ^"te,

ved. Let this motherly care then be tried by the fruits thereof: Firft,

by the great and exorbitant Taxations ufed upon you , and yet ten times

greater preffed at , as ye know. Secondly , the utter depravation of
our Coine , to purchafe thereby money to entertaine ftrangers , French
Souldiers upon you , and to make them ftrong holds , left you fhould

fometime cxpell them out of your native roomes. Thirdly, by the

daily re-inforcing of the faid French Souldiers in ftrength and num-
ber , with wives and children

,
planting in yourbrcthrens houfcs and

• poffefTions. Indeed her Majeftic is , and hath been at all times carefull

to procure by her craft of fair words , of fair promifes , and fometimes

ofbuds to allure your flmplicity to that point, to joyn your felves to her

. Souldiers , to daunt and opprefte us , that you the remnant (we being cue '
'

off) may be an eafie prey to her fleights: Which God of his infinite good-
neffe hath now difcovcred to the eyes of all that lift to behold. But cre-

dit the works ( deare brethren ) if yc will not credit us, and lay the exam-
ple of Forreign nations, yea, even ofour brethren, before your eyes, and
procure not your own mine willingly. Ifyou tender true Religion,you Ccc

how her Majeftie beareth her felfe plainc enemy thereto, and maintaineth

the tyrannie of ihofe idle bellies the Bifhops , againft Gods Church : If

Religion be not perfwaded unto you
,
yet caft you not away the care you

ought to have over your Common-wealth , which you fee manifeftly

and violently ruined before your eyes; If this will not move you,remem-
ber your deare wives , children and pofterity

,
your ancient heritages arid

houfcs, and think well thcfe ftrangers will regard no more your right

thereunto, then they have done your brethren of Leith, when ever occa-

fion fliall ferve. But ifyou purpole (as we doubt not but that all thofe that

cither have wit or manhood will declare and prove indeed ) to brook your

ancient roomes and heritages, conquered moft valiantly, and defended by
A a your
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JKnno y*^"'' ^^^ noble Progenitors, againft all ftrangers, invaders of the fame,

as the French prctcndcth plainly this day , if ye will not be flaves unto
^''^'^''''^

them,and to have your lives, your wives, your children
,
your fubftance,

and whatfoever is dear unto you caft at their feet , to be ufed and abufed

atthepleafure of ftrangc Souldiers , as you fee your brethrens at this

day before your eyes. If you will not have experience fome day here-

of in your own peribns ( as we fuppole the leaft of you all would not

gladly have, but rather would chufe with honour to die in defence of

his own native roome , then live and ferve fo {hamefull a fervitude ) then

brethren let us joyn our forces.and both with wit and manhood refift their

A prorctbe. beginnings , or elfe our liberties hereafter fliall be dearer bought. Let us

furely be perfwaded.when our neighbours houfes be on fire,that we dwell

not without danger. Let no man withdraw himfelfe herefrom, and if

any will be fo unhappy and mifchievous ( as we fuppofe none to be

)

let us altogether repute , hold and ufe him ( as he is in deed ) foranene-

mic to us, and to himfelfe , and to his Common-weale. The eternall and

omnipotent God , the true and onely revenger of the opvreffed, he our comfort and

Proteoloitr again(i the furie and rage of the Tyrants of thU world : K^nd ef}e-

cja/ly from the infatiahle covetoftfnelfe of the Cardinall of Guyfe, and the Ha-

mikons. Amen.

Befides this our publike Letter , fome men anfwered certaine heads

of the Queens faid Proclamation on this manner.

If It be fedition to fpeak the trueth in all fobriety, and to complaine,

when they are wounded , or to call for help againft unjuft tyrannic before

that their throats be cut, then can we not denie , but we are criminall and
guilty of tumult and fedition. For we have faid, That our Common-
weale is opprci'fed , that we and our brethren are hurt by the tyrannic of
ftrangers, and that we fear bondage and flavcrie , feeing that multitudes

of cruell murthercrs are daily brought into our Countrey without our
counfell , knowledge, andconfent. We difputenotfo much whether
the bringing in of moe French-men be violating of the appointment

( which the Queen and her fadlion cannot deny to bemanifeftly broken
by them in moe caufes then one ) as that we would know, if that the hea-

ping of ftrangers upon ftrangers, above us, without our counfell or con-
lent , be a thing that may (land with the Liberty of ourRealme, and
with the profit ofour Common-wealth. It is not unknown to all men of
judgement , That the fruits of our Countrey, in the moft common yeers,

be no more then fufficient reafonable to nourifh the born inhabitants of
the fame. But now feeing we have been vexed with wars, taken upon us
at the pleafure of France , by the which the moft fruitfull portion of our
Countrey in Cornc hath been wafted. What man is fo blinde,but that he
may fee , That fuch bands of ungodly and idle Souldiers can be nothing

^elk but an occafion to famifli our poore brethren. And in this point we
refufe not (which is the chiefe) the judgement ofall naturall Scotiifh-men.
The Queen Regent alleadged , That although there was an hundred
French-men for one that is in .Jm/W

, yet flie'is not minded to trouble

any
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any unjuft poffcflion. Whereto we anfwcr, That we difputc not what flic Artnc
inicndcdCwhicn ncvcrthelcflc by probable conjcdurcs it is to be fufpcd-

^'^^^^

cd) but alvvayes we affirm, that fuch a multitude of Fiench-mcn is a bur-
^'-^'^"^^

den not oncly unprofitable , but alfo intolerable to this poor Realme jc-
fpcci.Uly being treated as they arc by her and Monfieur Dofell .- For
it their wages be paid out of France, then are they both (the Queen, wc
lay, and Monfieur Dcfe^) traytors to tlie King and Counfcll ; for the poor Note;.

Commons of this Realme have fuftainedthcm with the fweatof their
brows, fincc the contrading of the Peace, and fomcwhat bcfove.

What motherly affciSion ilic hath declared to this Realm, and to the
inhabitants of the fame, her works have evidently declared , even fincc

thcfiril hour that flic hach borne Authority. And albeit men will not
this day fee what danger hangs over our heads, yet fear we that ere it be
long,cxpericnce fliall teach fomc,that wc have not feared without caufe.

The crucll murther and oppreffion ufed by thofc whom now flie fofter-
*

cth, is to us a fufficient argument what is to be looked for when her num-
ber is fo multiplied, that our force fhall not be able to gainfliand their ty-

ranny. Where flic coraplaineth of our Preachers , affirraing thatunrc-
vercntly they fpeak of Princes in generall, and of her in particular, indu-

cing the people thereby to defeiSion from their duty,&c. And therefore

that fuch a thing cannot be Tuffercd. Becaufe this occafion is laid againft

Gods true Minifters, wc cannot but witnefTc what courfcand order of
Dottriflc they have kept, and yet keep in that point.

If} pulflike prayers they recommmdto Godd Primes ingenerail , andtheMagi- TKedoftiine

jlratesef this our native Realme i» particular. In efen audience they declare the ot cur i reach-

Jutherity of Frinces andMdgisiratCi to he of God ^ and therefore they affirm ^^^^
obe'?"?'"'"^

they -ought to khomurcd, feared, and ol/cyed , evenfor confcicKcefd'c ; provided begile"nco°

that they command ner require nothing exprefly repugning to Gcds Commandment M^giihates,

ar/dpLun Will revealedm his holy Word. Moreover, they affirm. That ifrvickcdper-

dufir/g the Authority efiaklifJjed by God , move Princes to command thi,igs manifef-
ly wicked, Thatjuch as can and do bridle thofe inordinate appetites of mf^ed Princes,

cannot he accused as refiflmes of the Authority , which is Godsgood Ordinance. To
bridle the rage andfury ofmifed Princes infrecKingdoms and Realms,they affirm it

appertaincth to the tiobility, ftvorn and borne Councellors of the fatne, and alfo to the

Bareas andpeople, rvhofe votes and confents are to be requiredin allgreat and weighty

matters of the Common- wealthy which if they do not, they declare themfdvcs cri-

minall with their mifed Princes, andfifubjeif to the fame vengeance ofGod which
they deferve , for that they pollute the feat of justice, and do as it were make God
autherof Iniquity. They proclaim and cry , Thatthe fame God tvho pla^uedPha.-

raohj repulfcd Sennacherib ,
fruck Herod with worms , and made the bellies of

dogs thegrave andfepulchcr of theJpitcfull Jefabell, will notfpare mifled Princes,

who authorize the murtherers of Chrifs members in this our time . On this manner
they fpeak of Princes in zentrall , and ofyour Majefy in particular. This onely we ,^-5*

J"''/-"
have heard one ofourPr'eachersfay ^rebuking the vain excufes offuch asflatter them- wi'tndrc

'^'^'

woic

fdves by reafon of Authority ; Many now adayes (faidhe) wi/I have no ether Re- ^^^ilhath

ligion nor faith, then the e^ecn and Authority had : But l^itnotpofthlethatthe2l'S'^^ul'''t^i

^een be fofar blinded, that fhc will have no Religion , norno other faith, then may pubiisaion

Aa 2 content
^'''^''^-
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& contm the Cardimll of Lornine •:- And may it not likew/fe he true that the Car-
IxXWiO

^.^^ii^fg corrupt , that hexvill admit no Pel/gio-i rvh'ch doth not efiahlijh the

V^-^/"^
Poiie in his kmgdeme ? But plain it is. That the Pope is Lieutenant to Sathxn^ and

^'^^''
enempoChrift ^efm , andto his perfect ReV^io:t. Let men therefore confider

wh^t danger theyftand in , if their falvationlhall depend upon the ]^eensfaith

andReli'^on. Further'^ we never he.ird any of our Preachers pj;e.ik of the Qtfeen

He^ent^ neitherpuhlikely nor privately. Where her'Majefiie declareth. It will not

he^ajferedth.it our Prerchers meddle with Pol cy , orjpeakof her
^ er of other

Princes^ but rv th reverence : rve anftv 'r , That as xve rvdliufiifie anddefend no-

thin'T in our Preachers which rve fnde not God to have]u/i.'fed ax'd allowed in his

JMejJ'en^ers hefore them •, fo we dare net forbid them openly to reprehenithat which

the Spirit of God^fpeahr.gtnthe Prophets and i^poflles , hath reprehended be-

fore them. Hdiaz didperfonally reprove Ach-b and ]ehhdl of idolatry , of
tAc Prophets avarice, of murther, and fitch like : Efaias the Prophet called the Ma^iftrates of

w"h "'lio'^ld Jeriifalem in his time, companions to thieves, Princes ofSodomt, bribe-tak:rs,

hale rq'r.iv/d and mHrtJjcrers •, he complained that their filver was turned into drcffi,That their

the^rupcioiis
j^j.^g „,j^ m'n?'led with water , and that ^uflice was bought anifold. Jeremie

thereof.
fiith^jhat fife bones ofKing Jehoiakim flionldwither with the Sun. Chrifl ^e-

ffi^s called h'erod a Fox-^and Paul calleth the high Prieft a painted ivaIfandpray

eth unto God that he (Iwuld firike him, becaufe that againfljufiice he commanded

h m to be fmitten. Now if the like (andgreater) corruptions be in the world this

day, Who dare enterpr/fe to put to filence the Spirit of God, which will not befuh-

jeci to the appetites of mijled Princes.

We have faid before. That the teath of September was appointed for a

Thecommg convention to be holdcnat Sterlin , to the which repaired the moft part
°^

t^'^ o^'iV^
'^^ ^^^^ Lords of the Congregation , At th:it fame time arrived the Earle

/W,and I. is of Arran,\\ho after he had falutcd his father, came with the Earle of Ar-
josning wich g^fg and Lord ^ames to Sterlin ^-to the fr.id convention • in which divers

li'fn*^°"°"'^^'
godly men complained of the tyrannieufedagainfl: their brethren. And
efpccinlly that more French-men were brought in to O; preffe their Coun-
try. After the confultation of certain dayes,rheprincipall Lord< with my
Lord Arran, and the Eirle of Argyle paft to Hammilton for confultation to

be taken with the Duke. And in this mean time came allured v>ordthat

the French-men had begun to fortifieZt-zV^-, which thing, as it did more
evidently difcover the Queens craft , fo did it deeply grieve the hearts of
all the Nobility there , who with one confent agreed to write unto the

Qiieen in form as foUoweth.

\^t Hammilton the 29 day of September.

MAdame^we are credibly informed that your Army of French-men Jhould

inflantly begin toplant in Leith, and t6 fortife the fame, ofminde to expell

the ancient inhabitants thereof , our brethren of the Congregation , whereof we
mitrvell not a little^ that your Majeflie (Imddfo manifejily hreake the Appoint-

ment made at Leith, without any provocation made by us and our brethren.

K^inA feeing the fame if done without any manner of confent of the Nobilitie

andcounfelT of this Realme , we efleem the fame net onely opprefsion of our

poore brethren , and tn-dwellers of the faid Towne , but alfo very prejudiciall

to the Common-wealth, andplain contrary to our ancient Laws and Liberties.

We

Lettf rs to the
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We therefore defireyour Majesfie to caufe thefame work entcrfrifed to he flayed , and A ri 1-1 rj

not to attempt (8 raftily and fomamfesi-ly agamftymr Alajeflies promif'^ againfl the t^r>^^\i
Common- w:alth, the ancient Laws and Liberties thereof ( which things, hefides ths

glory of God, are moji dear and tender to m, andonely onrpretence ) othcrmfe affu^

ring pur Majejlie, we nill complain to the whole Nobility and Commonalty of this

Rcalme, andmoft earnejlly feck for redreffe thereof, K^nd thus recommending our

humble fcrvice unto your Highnefje J whomwe commit to the Etcrnall I'roteciion of

Cod, expe£iing earneflly your anfwer. Az Hafftmilton the day and ycer afore-

faid : By your Majcftics humble and obedient fervitou.s.

This Letterwasfubfcribcd with the hands of the Duke, theEirlcsof

Arran, ArgyU, Glencarne, and Mcnteth •, by the Lords Ruthwen Ucmltne^Boyd^

and by divers others Barons and Gentlemen. To this rcqacft (he would
not anfwer by wrct , but wuh a Letter of credit (he fent Sir Robert C<ir-

. -/icgie, and Maftcr Danid Bortlnvike , two, whom amonoft many others, (lie

abuled, and by whom flic corrupted the hearts of the fimplc. They tra-

^ veiled with t\^c Duke, to bring him again to the Qoeens Fa<aion : Labroffe

, and thcBifliop of Jmians were ihortly before anived, and, as it was
' bruted, wcrcdire<fte<las Ambaffadours, but they kept clofc their whole
CommilTion •, they onely made large promifes to them that would be

^^^ ^^.,

theirs, and leave the Congregation.The Queen did grievoufly complain, of u Brojp*

That wc had intelligence with England^znd the conclu(ion oftheirCom-
*

million was to folicite the Duke to put in all in the Queens Will , and

then (he would be gtacious enough. Itwasanfwcred, That no honeft ^''«= '"^*^*'

men du; ft commit theinfelves to the mercy of fueh throat- cutters as (he

had about her; whomif (he would remove, and joyntoheraCouncell
of naturall Scoti(h men

,
permitting the Religion to have free paffage,

t'~en(hai^ldnonein ScetUndht moxc willing to ferve her Majefty then

fhould the Lords 3nd Brethren of the Congregation be. Ac the fame

time the Duke and the Lords wrote to my Lord Erskin , Captain of the

Caftlc of Edinburgh, in form as foUowcth.

Letter to the Lord Erskin.

MX Lord and Conftn , .ifter our hearty commendations, this prefent if to adver-

tifeyeu, That we are credibly informed that the Army of French-men nsw

, in this Realme, without any advice of the Councell or Nobility, arefortifying , or elfe

fwrtly tntendethtofortifie the Towne of h^ith , and expell the ancient inhabitants

thereof, whereby they proclaim to all that will open their ears to hear , or eyes tt> fee,

what is their preterKe, And feeing thefaithfulneffe ofyour anteceffors, and efpe-

ctally if your Father of honourable memory , who was fo recommended and dear

to the Ejlatesand Counce/lors of this Realme, through affcBioa they perceived in

him towards the Commonwealth thereof, thatthey doubted net togive in his keep-

ing the key, of it were, of the Councell , of the ^uflice and Policy of this Realme^

the Caflles of "Ei'inhmgh and Sterlin , tve cannot but believe ye will rather aug-

ment the honourablefavour of your Houfe hyfledfasi favour and loyalty to our Com-

mon wealth , then throtfgh the fubtill perfwafions of fame ( which care not

what after jhall come to you andyour Houfe , at the prefent would abufeyou to the

performance of their wicked cnterprifcs andpretences againfl our Common-wealth

)

Aa ^ utterly
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A ntterh dejlrey thefame, ^nd hcreforefeeing tve have written to the Qu'cn to de-

iWiuO
jjii fygffuljat enterprife, othmvife that we rvi/lcompUin to the Nobiltt) md C'm-

v^^VNJ
morialt-j of the Realm^ andfeck redre(fe thereof; Wc likemfe hefeechyou as our to d:r

friend, brother and member of thefame Common- wealth with m. that in r.o wif ftn

meddle with, or affent to that ungodly entcrprifeagainfl the Common wealth : Jnd
likewifethat je wouldfaveyour body, and the jewels of thu Countrej ^ committed to

yours andyour fredece(fors loyalty and fidelity towards your native Countrey andCem-

mon-wealth, tfye thinki to be reputed, hereafter one of thefame : And that ye would

rather be brother to m then toftrangers ; for we dogather by the effe^s, tie fccrets

cf mens hearts^ otherwife unfearchable unto us. Thtu we write , not that we are

in doubt of you , but rather to warne you of the danger , in cafe ye fufferyeur fife

to be inchanted with fairpromifeSy and crafty Councellors : For let m man flatter

hinifclf; wedcfireallmentohiow
-J
That though he were eurfather { feeing God

Kote. hath opened our eyes to fee his Will ) if hek enemy to the Common wealthy which is

nowaffailcd^andwe with it, andall true members thereof he (l)all be knowne ^ and

as he is indeed enemy to hs, to our lives ^ our houfes, babes ^ heritages, and whatfoevcr

is contained within the fame : For as the Ship perj(lnng , What can be fafe that is

within ? So the Common wealth being betrayed^ Whatpartictdar member can live

in quictneffe. And therefore infofar as thefaid Caflles are committed to your cre-

dite, wedeftreyoulo fhewyeurfaithfdne(fe AndJloHtncfJe, a^ ye tender us, andwhat-

foever apfertaineth to w . Andfeeing we are affured ye will ht afjayled both with

craft and force., as now by warning we help you again^ thefrfi , fo againfi the lajl

ycjlall notrniffe in allpcftble hafle to have our afiiltance ., onelytofliewycurfelfi a

man. Saveyetir perfonbyn>ifedome,Jlrengthen your felf againft force : And the

.Alptighty God of}Jiyou in both f that one ayd the other ^ and open the eyes of your

underjlandingto fee andperceive the craft of Sathan and his Juppojls. At Ha-
milton the 2p day of September , j 5 5^

.

By your Brethren.

The Duke and Lords undcrftanding that the Fortifications of Leith

proceeded, appointed their whole Force? to convene at Sterlin the 1

5

day of Oiilob. that from thence they might march forward to Edinburgh^

Thetyranny for the rcdreflc of thcgreateft enormities which the French did ro the
of theFicnch. wholc Countrey , which by them was fo opprcfTed, that the life of all

ho Heft men was bitter unto them. In this mean time the Lords diiedted
their Letters to divers parts of the C6untrcy,maicing mention what dan-
ger did hang over all men, if the French fhould be fuffered to plane in

this Countrey at their pleafure. They made mention farther , How
humbly they had befought the Queen Regent,That fti would fend away
to France her French-men, who were a burden unprofitable and grie-
vous to this Common-wealrh, and how that flienotwithftandingdid
daily augment their number, bringing wives and children, a plain decla-
ration ot a plain conqueft.

vT I. V „ ^^^^Qi^^cn Regent perceiving that her craft began to be efpied, by

i^rc" wirh ^^^ "^"."^ Pofl'^blc travelled to blindc the people •, And firft Ihc fent forth

c ur times. her pcftilcnt Poft forcnaraed, in all parts of the Countrey, to perfvvadc
all men, that fhc ofFereth all things rcafonablc to the Congregation}

and
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and that they refufing all reafon
, pretended no Religion , but a plaine A nno

revolt from Authority. She tempted every man, in particular, as
, ^]z^

well thole that were of the Congregation , asthoferhat were neutralls.
^-'^^^^^^

She aflaulted every man as fhe thought nioft eafily he might have been
overcome. To the Lord Ruthuen fhe fent the Juftice Clerk , and his wife
-who is daughter to the wife of the faid Lord , what was their Commif-
fion and credit , is no further known, then the faid Lord hath confeflfed,

which is , That large promife of profit was promifed, if he would leave

the Congregation, and be the Queens. To Lord ^ames , Prior of Saint
Andrews, was kni}Aii\.cr ^ohn Spens oi Covdte, with a Letter and Cre-
dit, as followeth.

The Memoriall of Maftcr ^ohn Spens of Condi<_j , the

thirtieth of September.

1

.

\^^ (I)all fay , That the ^tens great favour towards yoti moveth her
- to this.

2

.

That fJye now knewcth that the occafiort of pur departing from her , was
the favour of the Word , and of the ReUgion

.,
with the which , albeit ^jc was

offended.^ yet knowing your heart and the hearts of the other Lords frmely

fxed thereupon , /7?e wiil beare with you in that behalfe^ , and at your owne

fights fhe will fet forward that Caufe at her power , at may (land with Gods

Word, the common policieof this Realme , and the Princes honour (note good Note.

Reader what venome lurked here
, for plaine it is that the policie which fhepre-

tended , and the Princes honour will never fuffer Chrijl ^ejtu to reigne in this

Realmc-J.

)

3. To fpeakof theoccaftonof affemhlingof thefemenefWarre, andfor-
tiffing of Leith

,
youmuft know , That it was given to the ^een to under-

Jlandby fome about her , that it is not the advancement of the Word and Reli-

gion which is fought at this time , but rather a pretence to overthrow or alter

the authority of your Sifter , ofthe whichfhe beleeveth ftill that ye are not par-
ticipant : and confidering the tenderne(fe betwixt you and your Sifier , fhe

trlifted more in you , in that behalfe , then in any living. But before the Earle Let this be no-

ef Arrane arrived , and that the Duke departed from her faBion
, fhe ceafed ted, o crafty

not continually to cry , That the Prior fought to make himfelfe King -, and fo
^"'*"^'

mt onely to deprive his Sifter , to make himfelfe King , but alfo to defraud the

Duke and his hotife of their pretenfton. But ferefeeing a florme , fhe began to

feek 4 new winde.

shefurther willeth him, to offer the fending away of the men of War^ ifthe

former fu/pition could be removed, pe lamented the trouble that appeared to

follow , if the matter ftjould long ffandm debate , fhe promifed her faithfull

labours for reconciliation , and required the fame of him. Requiring fur-
"

ther , Faith , Honour , and kindne([e towards his Sifier , and to advertife for

his part , what he deftred 5 withpromife , That he might ebtaine what he plea-

fed to defirt^.

To
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/innO ^^ ^j^jj Letter and Credit the faid Lord J^ames anfvvercd
'^V^o 3s foUovveth.

MADAME,

I Received your Htghne([e Writ , 4»^ have heard the credit of the Bearer

^

and fir)dir)gthehufimffe «ffuch importance ^ that dangerous it were to give

h.ijiie anfwer. K^ndalfo your Demands arefuch, That with my honour I cannot

anfiver them privately iy my felfe , / have thought good to delay the fame till

that I may have the judgement of the whole Councell. For this point I will not

conceale fromyour O^ajeflie , That amongst m there is a folemned Oath , that

none of m jlalltraffqne with your (JlUjeftie fecretly , neitheryet that any ofus

jliall treat or deale for himfelfe particularly .- Which Oath
, for my part , I

purpofe to kee^ unviolated to the end. But when the reft of the Noble-men fhall

conveene , I flull leave nothing that lyeth in my power undone , that may make

for the (juietneffe of this poore Realme : Provided, That the glory ofchrifi^e-

ftis he not hindered by our concord. K^ind ifyour CMajeftie fiali be found fo

trailable, as now ye ofer , Idoubtnot toobtaineof the reft of my brethren fuch

favour towards yotirfervice , as your O'dajeflie fhall have Utftoccafion to Jland

content : For I take God to record , That in this aition I have neither fought,

neither yet feek any other thing then to increafe Gods glory , and the Libertic of

this poore Realme to be maintained. Further , / have jhewed unto your Mef-

fenger what things have mi/liked me in your proceedings , even from fuch a

heart as I wift) to God you knew fully, and all men elfc^ . And this^ with hearty

commendation offervice to your Ul'^ajeftie , I heartily commityour Highneffe to

the eternall prote£iion of the omnipotent. At Saint Andrews , the frit of
Oiiober.

Sic fubfcribitur.

Jour (Jiiajeflies humble and obedient

Servitour.
J-.

St.

Note. Tfhis anfwer received, fhe raged, as hypocrifie ufeth when it is pricked,

and perceiving that flie could not work what (lie would at the hands of
men particularly, fhe fet forth a Proclamation , univerfally to be proclai-

med, in the tenour as followeth.

The j^eens Proclamation.

FOr fo much as it is undcrftood by the Queen , that the Duke of Chat-

tellawrdlt hath lately direded his Miffives into all parts of this Realm,
making mention that the French-men late arrived with their wives and
children, are begun to plant in Leith, to the mine of the Common- wcale,

which he and his partakers will not pafle over with patient beholding, de-
firing to know what will be every mans part. And that the fortification

of Leith , is a purpofe devifed in France , and that therefore Monfteur de la

Brejfe., and the Bifhop of Amiens , are come to this countrey . A thing fo
vainc and untrue , that the contrary thereof is knowne to all men of free

judgement. Therefore the Queen, willing that the occafions whereby
•; her Majefty was moved fo to do, be made patent, and what have been her

'

proceedings (ince the appointment hft made on the Linkes htMt Leith.

To
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Totheeffed that the tructh of all things being made manifefl: , every AnnO
man may underftand how unjuflly that a defire to fuppreffe the liberty of

. /r-^^r^
this Realm is laid to her charge • we have thought expedient to make this

^^^

difcoiirfe following. Firft, although after the faid appointment, di-

vers of the faid Congregation , and that not of the meaneft fort , hath

violently broken the points thereof, and made fundry occafions of new ift

cumber. The fame was in a part winked at, and over-looked, in hope ^
that they in time would remember their duty, and abftaine from fuch evil

behaviour , which converfion her Majeftie ever fought , rather then any
punifliment , with fuch care and folicitude by all means , and in the mean
time nothing was provided forjierown fecurity. But at laft by their

frequent Meflages to and from £»f/rf»i, their intelligence then was per- Eiirabtth vu

ceived ,
yet her Majeftie trufted the Queen of EngUnd ( let them feek as ^"^^°of £s

theypleafe) will do the office of a Chriftian Princefle , in time of a /M.-Zche yeere"

fwdfne Peace, through which, force was to her Majeftie, feeing fo '»-f"''«>^ythc

great defeftion of great perfonages , 'io have recotirfe to the Law of Nature.
"" ° "

''"'^'

And like as a f mall Bird, being purlued , will provide fomeneft , foher
Majeftie could do no leffe in cafes ofpurfuit, but provide fome fure recraiS

for her felfe and her company, and to that efted chofe the Town o^ Leith^

as a place convenient therefore : becaufe it was her deareft daughters pro-

perty , and no other perfon could claime Title or Interefte thereto, and
Lilfo becaufe in former times it had been fortified : About the fame time

that the feeking fupport of EngUnd \\fz.s made manifcft, arrived the Earle

of K^rran<^ , and adjoyned himfelfc to the Congregation , upon fur- Faifc lying

ther promife then the pretended qnarrell , or Religion that was to be fet 'ongueGod

up by them in authority , andfo to pervert the whole obedience, and as jg^'^i^g^/'"'"'

fome of the Congregation at the fame time had put into their hands,

and taken the Caftle of JJrofr/'t/c-^, put forth the keepers thereof. Im-
mediately came from the fiid Duke to her Majeftie linlooked for,a Writ,
befide many others complaining of the fortification of the faid Town of
Leith^ in hurt of the ancient inhabitants thereof, brethren of the faid

Congregation , whereof he then profeflcd himfclfe a Member. And
albeit that the Bearer of the faid Writ was an unmeet Meffenger , in

a matter of fuch confequence
, yet her Majeftie direcSted to him two

perfons of good credit and reputation , with anfwer ^ Offering , If he

would caufe amends to be made for that which was committed againft

the Lawes of the Rcalmc , to do further then could be craved of reafon

.

And to that effedl , to draw fome conference , which by his fault and his

Colleagues took no end; nevertheleffe they continually fince continue

in their doings , ufurping the authority , commanding and charging free God hath pur-

Boroughs to chufe Provcfts and officers of their naming , and to a/fift to
f/that'ftlr'*

themin the purpofe they would be at: and that they will notfulfer pro- accHfation.

vifion to be brought for fuftentation of her Majefties houles. A great _
part have fo plaincly fet afide all reverence and humanitie , whereby ^
every man may know, That it is no matter of Religion, but a plaine ufur-

pation of the authority : and no doubt but fimplc men of good Zeale

in former times , therewith falflyhave been deceived. But as to the

Queens part ( God who knowcth the fecrets of all hearts v/ell knowcth,

Bb and
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L/'^^^J

A and the world fliall fee by experience ) that the fortification of Leith was

rlrjj .
devifed for no other purpofe, but for recourfe to herhighneffe and her

'
^^

'

company, in cafe they were purfued. Wherefore, as good Subjefts

that have the fearc of God in their hearts , will not fuffer themfelves by
fiich vaine perfwafions to be led away from their due obedience : but will

affift in defence of their Soveraigns quarrel! , againft all fuch as fhall pur-

fue the fame wrongfully. Therefore her Majeftie ordaineth the officers of

Arms to pafletothe Market-Croffesof all the head Burroughs of this

Realme , and there by open Proclamation command and charge all and

fundry the Lieges thereof, that none of them take in hand to put them-

felves in arms, nor take part with the faid Duke or his affiflaries, under the

paine of Treafon.

Thefe Letters being divulgate , the hearts of many were flirred, for

they judged the Narration of the Queen Regent to have been true, others

underflood the flime to be utterly falfe. But becaufe the Lords dcfircd

that all men fhould judge in their caufe , they fct out the Declaration fub-

fequent.

The DE C L AR ATIO N of the Lords , againsi the

former PROCLAMATION.

vv^E are compelled unwillingly to anfwer the grievous accufati-

ons moft unjuftly laid to our charges by the Queen Regent, and
her perverfc Counfcll , who ceafc not by all craft and malice to make us

^ofg^ odious to our deareff brethren , natural! Scotti(h-men , as that we pre-

tended no other thing , but the fubverfion and overthrow of all jufl au-

thoritie , when God knoweth we fought nothing , but , That fuch

authoritie as God approveth by his Word, be eftabliihed, honoured, and
obeyed amongft us. True it is, that we have complained ( and conti-

nually muft complaine , till God fend redrefTe ) That our common
Countrey is opprefTed with ftrangers •, That this inbringing of Souldiers

with their wives and children , and planting of men of War in our free

Townes- appearethtous aready way to conquefl. And we moll ear-

neftly require all indifferent perfons to be judge betwjxt us and the Queen
Regent in this caufe , to wit, Whether our complaint'be jufl or not i For^
for what other purpofe fhould (he thus multiply flrangers upon us, but

The Virioe of onely in refpeft of conquefl : Which is a thing of late devifed by her and
mole 01 Lofaiae u • •

^ r -.-^-^ • ?/• i

tniaiiifi. her avaritious houfc. Wc arc not ignorant that fix ycers agotheque-
flion was demanded of a man of honeft reputation •, What number of
men was able to daunt ScetUnd , and to bring it to the full obedience of
France ? She alleadged , That to fay that the fortification of Leith was
of purpofe devifed in Frartcey and that for that purpofe were tMonfteur
deU Broffe, and the Bifhop of i^miens fent to this Countrey 5 Is a
thing fo vaine and untrue , that the contrary thereof is notorious to
all men of free judgement. But evident it is , whatfoever fhe alleadged,
That imce their arrivail Leith was begun to be fortified. She alleadged.
That fhc feeing the defcdtion of great Perfonages , was compelled

to
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to have recmrfe to the Law of Nature , and like a Imall bird purlucd to pro- ^nriQ
vide for feme lure rctra(5^ to her felf and her company. But why doth -^ ^^ ,

flic not anfwer for what purpofe did fhe bring in her new Bands of men ^vor/'
of War •: Was there any dckiflion efpied before their arrivall ". was not

the Congregation under Appointment with her : Which whatfocvcr flic

allcadged, fhc is not able to prove that we have violated in any chicfe ^
point, before that her new throat-cutters arrived , yea, before that they

began to fortific iei^^ , a place, faith ihc, moft cocvenient for her pur- •

pofc; as indeed it is, tor the receiving of ftrangcrs at her plcafure : for

if ihc had feared the purfuit of her bodic, flic had /»<:/;? , Cohr.e^ Dumbur^

and Blackne^Cy Forts and Strengths already made > yet all thefc could not

lb well ferve her turnc as Leith , becaufe it was her daughters property,

and none other could have title unto it, and becaufe it had been fortified

oft before. Thar all men may know the juft title her daughter and llie

had to the Town of Lelth , we Ihall in few words declare. It is not un-
j^"ou^^„''"^

known to the mod part of this Realm, that there bath been an old ha- halh"Srha4co

tred and contention betwixt f^/W'wr^/; and iw/-'^ Edinburgh continually ^"'^•

fccking conftantly to poffeflc the liberty of Leith which by donati-

on of ancient Kings theyhave long enjoyed : And Leith,hy the contrary

afpiring to a liberty and freedom in prejudice oiEdinburgh. The Queen
Regent, a woman that could make her profit at SU hands, was not igno-

rant how to compalTe her own bufinclTc, and therefore fccretly ihe gave

advertifcment to fomc of Leith , that Die would make their Townc free,

if that Ihe might do it with any colour of Jaftice. By which promi- xhsLairdof

fcs the principall men of them did travell with the Laird of LeHarrig,
oift<i'iLX"'

a man neither prudent nor fortunate , to whom the fuperiority of

Leith appertained, That he Ihould fell his whole Title and Right to

our Sovcraigne for a certain fum of Money , which the inhabitants of
Leith paid, with a large Taxation more, to the Queen Regent, in hope to

be made free, in dcfpjghtand defraud of Edinburgh .-'^hxch Right and
Superiority when flic had gotten, and when the Money was paid, the

firft fruits of their liberty they now cat with bitterne$,i?j That ftrangcrs

fliall polTcflis their Towne : This is the juft Title which her daughter

and flic might claim to that Townc. And where flie allcadged , That

it was fortified before j ^NC ask, If that was done without the content of
the Nobility and Eftatcs of the Rcalmc, as now Ihc and her crafty coun-

fcllorsdo, in defpight and high contempt of us the lawfull and borne
CounfcUors of this Rcalmc. How far we have fought fupport of Eng-

Und, or of any other Prince , and how juft caufe ws had and have fo to

dOjAWC Ihalllhortly make manifcft unto the world. To the praife ofGods
holyNamCjandtothcconfufionof all thofe that flander usforfo do-

ing : For this wc fear not to confelTc, That as in this our enterprife,

ag.iinftthe Dcvill, Idolatry, and the maintainers of the fame , wc ^
chiefly and onely feck Gods glory to be notified unto man, fin to be '"^''

puniflied , and vertue to be maintained : So where power fail-

cth in our felves, wc will feekc it whcrefocver God fliall oflfer

the fame : And yet in fo doing , we arc aflurcd neither to offend

God, neither yet to do any thing repugnant to our Duties.

Bb 2 Wc
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\ Wc heartily praifc God, who moved the heart of the Earlc of Arran to

Anno joynhiirJelf with us his perfcccitcd brethren. But how malicious a lye

\^?'\r^^ icis.Thntwchavepromifcdtoret him up in Authority, thciffuc fliali

declare : God wc take to record , That no fuch thing hath cntrcd into

our hearts, neither yet hath the faid Earle, neither any to him appertain-

ing, moved us unto any fuch matter : which if chcy Ihould do, yet arc wc
not lb flcnder in judgement,that inconfiderat ely we would promife that,

which after we would repent. Wc fpeak and write to the praifc of Gods

' ... glory-,theIeaftof us knoweth better what obedience is due to a lawfull

gcmiy."' ' Authority, then fhe and her counfcli doth pradicc the Office of fuch as

worthily may fit upon the Scat of ]uftice : For we offer, and we perform

all obedience which God hath commanded; and wc deny neither Toll,

Tribute, nor Fear, to her nor her Officers , wc onely bridle her blindc

rage, in the which fhe would credt and maintain Idolatry , and would
murthcr our brethren, who refufe the fame : But flie doth utterly abufc

the Authority cftablilhed by God , fhe prophanetli the Throne of his

Majcftic on earth, making the Scat of Juftice, which ought to be the

Sandiiary and Refuge of all godly and vertuous perfons unjuftly afflid-

cd, to be a den and receptacle to Thievcs,Murthercrs,Idolater$,VVhcrc-

mongcrs, Adulterers, and of Blafphemcrs of God, and all godlinclTe.

It is more then evident ^batmen they arc, and long have been, whom
file by her power maintaincth and defendeth", and alfo what hath been

I he wkked our converfation, (incc it hath pleafcd God to call us to his knowledge,
neifc of the whom now in her fury fhe cruelly pcrfecutcth. We deny not the taking
ijiii.ops.

^^ jj^^ houfcs of Brcchtie 5 and the caufes being confidcrcd, we think that

no natuvall Scotilh man will be offended at our fad. When the aflfurcd

knowledge came to us that the Fortification of ZwA was bc^un, every

riir, caufe tiut man began to inquire,What danger might enfuc to the rcfl of theRealm,
:::.!;;}.nec>dg jf thc Frcnch fhould plant in divcrs placcs , and what were the places
V. J. u en.

jj^^j might annoy us. In conclufion it was found. That thc taking of the

faid houfe by French men, fhould be dcflruiaioo to Bundle , and hurtful!

to S. lohnftent and to thc whole Countrey 5 and therefore it was thought

expedient to prevent the danger, as that we did, for prefcrvation of our
brcth ren and common Countrey . It is not unknown what enemies thofe

two Towns have , and how gladly would fomc have all good order and
policy overthrown in them. Thc conjc(aurcs that thc Frenchmen were
of minde fliortly to hare taken the fame place, were not obfcrure : but
whatfoevcr they pretended, wc cannot repent that wc (as faid is ) have
prevented thc danger ; and would God that power had been in the fame

LetiUmen manner to havcforeclofcd thcit cntcrprifc at Z«VA .• For what trouble
'"'g^- this poor Realm fliall endure before thatthofc murtherers and unjuft

pofTeffors be removed from thc fame, the iflfac will declare. If her ac-
cufations againft the Duke, and that wc rcfufcd conference, be truly and

TiieDuKci fimplyfpokcn, we will not refufe the judgement of thofe very men,
aniwtr. whom (he alleadgcth to be of fuch reputation. They know that the

Dtike did anCwcr , That if the Realme fhould be fet at liberty from thc
bondage of thofe men of War, which prcfcntly did opprefle it,and was
fj fcarfuU to hicn,and to his brcthren,that they were compelled to abfcnt

them-
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thcmfclves from the places where fhe and they made rcfidcnce : That he A nflO
and the whole Congregation flioiild come and give all diitifull obedience

. yr\,r^ y

to our Soveraigne her daiighter,and unto her, as Regent for the time : But
^'*^^' *^

to enter into conference fo long as flie kept above him and his brethren

that fearfuli fcourge of crucll ftrangers , he thought no wife man would
counfcU him. And this his anfwer we approve, adding further , ThAtfhe

can wake tu no fromife which (he can keep, nor ms can credit, fo long as \\k is for- Note. A
cedrviththejlren7th,andrukdhy tJje counfellof VvdncQ. We are not ignorant • *
that Princes think itgoodpolicy to betray theirfubjecJs hy breaking of promtfesy

he they neverfefolemnly made. We have not forgotten what counfcU fhe

and Monfieur J)o/f// gave to the Duke, againft thofe that flue the Cardi-

nal!, and kept the Caftle of S. Andrerves, which was this. That what pro- Note,

mife they lift to require fliould be made unto them ; but as foon as the

Caftle was rcndred , and things brought to fuch pafle as was expedient,

that he ftiould chop the heads from every one of them. To the which
the Duke anfwered. That he would never confent to fo treafbnablc an a(fl,

but ii he promifed fidelity, he would faithfully keep it. Monfieur Dofell

faid in mockage to the Queen in French , That is a good fimple nature,

but I know no other Prince that would fo do. If this was his judgement

in fo fmall a matter, wjiat have we to fufpe<5t in this our Caufe r For the

queftion is not of the flaughter of one Cardinal!, but of the juft abolifh-

ingof all tyranny , which thatRomane Antichrifthathufurped above

us •, of the fuppreffmg of Idolatry, and of the Reformation of the whole
Religion, by that vcrmineof ftiavelings utterly corrupted. Now if the

flaughcbr of a Cardinal! be a fin irrcmiffiblc, as they thcmfclves affirme ; i^ote.

and if faith ought not to be kept to hereticks, as their owne law fpeaketh.

What promife can ftie that is ruled by the counfell and commandment of _
a Cardinall,make to us that can be fure < Where fhe accufeth us,That we

b.^'l^!^"^ p^^f.,

ufnrp Authority to command and charge free Boroughs , to chufe Pro- and the C'>ri"

vefts and Officers of our naming, &x. We will that tJbe whole Boroughs gresation »(

of Scotlandtt^i^t in that cafe. Whether we have ufed any kinde of vio- '

"^^ '

lence, but lovingly exhorted fuch as asked our fupport to chufe fuch in

Office, as had the fear of God before their eyes, loved equity and jufticc;,

and were not noted with avarice and bribing. But wonder it is with

what face flie can accufc us of that, whereof we are innocent , and flie fo

openly ciiminall, that the vifholeRealmeknoweth her iniquity : In that

cafe hath (lie not compelled the Towneof Bdmbnrgh to retaine a man TheLorJi-w-

to be their Proveft moft unworthy of any Regiment in a well-ruled «'« unworthy

Common-wealth -t Hath flie not enforced them to take Bayliffes of
^^ ^^'^S™^"''

her appointment c" and fome of them fo meet for their Offi :e in this

troublefomc time , as aywpffr is tofayle aShipin ajlormy day. She CQm- o^timi to'Ma

plaineththatwc will not fufFerprovifion tobe made for herhoufe :. In

very deed we unfainedly repent that before this we took not better order

that thefe murthercrs and opprefTors whom fhe pretendech to nourifh for

our deftrudlion , had not been difappointed of their great proviiion of

Viftualls which (lie and they have gathered, to the great hurt of the

whole Countrey : But as God fliall affift us in times coming , we fhall

do diligence fomewhat to fruftrate their deviUifli purpofe. What both

Bb 3 fhe

^
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A
j-,^(^ what flie and we pretend, \\ e doubt not but God ( who cannot fufFer the

' /^ ^^"^^ °^ ^^^ °^''''^*^ Name long to be unpunifhed ) fhall one day declare,

hfhy^tih and unto him we fear not to commit our Caufe. Neither yet fear we
juJR- it God / in this prcfent day, that againft us flie maketh a malicious lye, where that

^^A'^mlnxlT flicHiith, That it is not Religion that we go about, but a plain iifurpati-

Jhc"diipi"lfurc on of Authority. God forbid that fuch impiety Hiould enter in our
of tlieir hc'arij. hearts , that we iliould make his holy Religion a clokc and covertour of

our iniquity: From the beginning of this coniroverfie , it is evidently

knowne what have been our requefts -, which if the reft of the Nobility

andCommonaltvof 5cw/W will caufe to be performed unto us, if then

in us appear any figne of Rebellion, let us be reputed and puniflied as trai-

tors. But while ftrangers are brought in to fuppreffe us , our common
>T wealth and pafterity ; while Idolatry is maintained, and Chrift Jefus his

true Religion defpifed, while idle bellies, and bloody tyrants the Bifhops

are maintliined , and Chrifts true Meftengcrs perfecutcd • while finally,

vercue is contemned, and vice extolled - while that we a great part of the

Nobility and Commonalty of this Realme are moft unjuftly pcrfecuted,

what godly man can be offended that we fhall feek Reformation of thefc

enormities (yea, even b) force of (_Arms , feeing that otherwajes it is dertfcd

Thecaufes ' ttnto m ) we are alTured that neither God, neither nature, neither any juft

that tijoved the -^^^ forbiddeth us. Gti hath m^de us Ceunccllors by birth of this Realms^

till" Rf linie to Nature bindethm to love our owne Coimtrey , and. jufi Laws command us tofup-

cppo{e tht Q^ port our brethren tmjufilj ptirfued ,
yea^ the Oath that we have made to be true

Kegenc.
^^ this Common-wcalth comfelledtis to hazard whatfoever God hath given us^

before that we fee the miferable rtnne of the fame. If any thinkc it is not

Religion which now we feek, we anfwcr, That it is nothing elfe but the

Thcfmc zeal of the true Religion which moveth -us to this enterprife: Forasthe
niinde rtroiam- enemy doth craftily forefee , That Idolatry cannot univerfally be main-
«ih to this day.

taj^ed, unleffe that we be utterly fuppreflfed , So do we confider that the

true Religion ( the purity whereof we openly require) cannot univerfally

be ereded , unlefle ftrangers be removed , and this poor Realme purged

of thofe peftilences which before have infected it. And therefore in the

Name of theEtcrnall God , and of his Son Chrift Jefus , whofc Caufc
we fuftain , we require all our brethren naturall Scotifh-men prudently to

confider our Requefts, and with judgement todifccrne betwixt us and
the Qiieen Regent , with her faiSion , and not to fufFer themfelves to be
abufed by her craft and deceit , That to lift their weapons againft their

brethren , who feek nothing but Gods glory , Or yet to extrad from us
This promife their juft and dutifullfupport, feeing that we hazard our lives for prefer-

)her!forrGod vation of them and us , and of us and our pofterity to come : Affuring

piiRucd. fuch as fliall declare themfelves favourers of her Fadion and enemies

wuidlu'veho-
""^^ us, That we fliall repute them, whenfoever God fhall put the

ped Jotviaoiy Swotd of Juftice in our hands worthy of fuch punifhment as is due
info dcfptrate for fuch as ftudy to betray their Couatreyes ioto the hands of
''^"S"'* ftrangers.

This
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This our anfwer was formed and divulgate in fome places, but not Annrj
nnivcrfally, by reafon ofour day appointed to meet at i'/er//'», as before i^^^^^^w,

is declared. In this mean time the Queens Ports ran with allpoflibleex-

'pedition to draw men to her devotion. And in very deed fhe found more
favourers of her iniquity then we fufpeded. For a man that of long

time had been one of our number in profeflion, offered (as himfclfe did

confeffe ) hisfervice to the Queen , to travell betwixt her Majeftie and
the Congregation for concord-, fhe refufed not his offer, but knowing his

fimplicitie , fhe was glad to imploy him for her advantage. The man is J^fite,

Mafter Robert Lockard, a man of whom many have had and ftill have good
opinion, as touching his Religion. But to enter in the managing of fuch

affaires , not fo fit as godly and wife men would require : he travclleth

not the leffe earneftly in the Queen Regents affairs, and could not be per-

fwaded, but that fhe meant finccrely, and that fhe would promote the Re-
ligion to the uttermoft of her power. He promifed in her name,That fhe

would put away her French-men , and would be ruled by the counfell of
naturall Scottifli-m§n : when it was reafoned in his contrary , That if flic

were fo minded to do, flie could have found Mediatoursagreatdeale

more fit for that purpofe. He feared not to affirme , That he knew more
of her minde, then all the French or Scots that were in Scotland

-,
yea,

more then her own brethren that were in Fra»ce^. He travelled with the

Earle of Gle»carne^tht Lords oiUchiltrie and Bejd^ with the Laird of D//«,^

and with the Preachers, to whom he had certaine fccret Letters . which
he would not deliver , unlcfTc that they would make a faithful! promife.

That they fhould never reveale the thing contained in the fame. To the

which it was anfwered , That in no wayes they could make fuch a pro-

mife, by reafpn that they were fworne one to another , and altogether in

one body , That they fliould have no fecret intelligence , nor deale with

the Queen Regent , but that they fhould communicate with the great

Counfell whatfoever flie propofed unto them , fo they did anfwer unto

her, as by this anfwer written by ^ohn Knox to the Queen Regent may be

underflood. The tenour whereof foUoweth.

To the Queen Regent.

MADAME,
Mr duty humbly premifed : Tour (Jlfajcities feruMt , Mdfier Robert

Lockard , mofi injlantly hsth required me and others to whom your Ma-

jejiies Letters, as he alleadged, were directed, to receive the fame in afecret man-

ner, dnd to give him anfiver accordingly -^ but becaufe feme of the number that

he required , were, and are of the great Counfell of this Realme , and therefore

are jolemnely fworne to have nothing to do in a fecret manner, neither with your

Majefiie , nor with any that cometh from you , or from your Counfell. And

fo they could not receive your Majejiies Letters with fuch conditions 4s the faid
Majier Kohett required J therefore thought he good te take backe toyour Uifa-

jeftie againe the faid Letters elefe -, Andyet becaufe, as he reporteth^ he hath made

to your Majefiie fome promife in my name , at his requefi ^ I am content to tefii-

fie by my Letter and Subfcriptton , the fum cf that which I did communicate

with
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A r\ ^tithhitn. In Dondie, after many words hetrvixt him andme , ^ f*'^y That
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^lyfjf^j^irsjl^ijlerreprts had been made of THe
,

yet did I never declare any

J -dent token of hatred nor enmity againfi your Maj e(lie. For if it he the office

of a true friend to give true and faithfull counfell to them whom he fceth run to '

deflruction for lack of thefame , I could not he proved enemy to your Maie^te^

hut rather afriend mfeigned. For what counfell I had given to your Majejlie,

my WritingSy/a well my Letter and Addition to thefame^ now Primed^ m divers

others which I wrotefom S. Johnfton , may teftifie. I further added , That

fuch an enemy was I unto you , that my tongue did both per[wade , and obtaine^

That your authority and Regiment fwuld be obeyedof tu in all things lawfully till

you declare your felfe open enemy to this Common-wealth , as now, aits, ye have

done. This I willed him moreover to fay to your Majefie , That if ye follow-

ing the counfell offlattering men , having no God but this world and their belly
^

did proceed in your malice againji Chrifl ^ef»s his Religion, and true Minifters,

that ye f})0uld do nothing elfe but accelerate and haflen Gods plague and venge-

ance upon your felfe and thofe that foUoiveth you. And that ye ( ifye did not

chan'^e your purpofc haflily ) (])oufd brm^ your felfe in fuch estreame danger

,

that when ye wouid feek remedy it (l)0:ild not be fo eafie to be faiind as it had

been before. This is the effe[i and fum of all thiit I faid at that time , and

willed him if he pleafed to communicate the fame to your Majeftie. i^ind the

fame yet againe I not
ifie

unto your Maj eflie by this my Letter , written and fub-

fcribedat Edinburgh, the 26 day of oflober 1 5 59.

Sic fubfcribitur.

Tour Majefties to command in all godlineffe,

John Knox.

Poftfcriprum.

God move your heart yet in time to conftder, That ye fight not againji men,

but againft the etemail God^ and again
ft

his Sen ^efus Chrijl , the onely

Prince ofthe Kings ofthe earth.

At which anfwer, the faid M. Robert was fo offended , that he would

not deliver his Letters, Hiying , That we were ungodly, and injurious to

the Queen Regent, if we fufpedled any craft in her. To the which it was

anfwered by one of the Preachers , That time fhould declare whether he

or they were deceived, if fhe fliould not declare her felfe enemy to the true

Religion which they profeffed , if ever flie had the upper hand, then they

would be content to confcflfe. That tbey had fufpeded her fincerity with-

out juft caufc. But if {he fhould declare her malice no leffe in times

comming then (he had done before they required that he fhould be more
moderate, then to condemne them whofe confcience he knoweth not, and
this was the end of his travell for that time. After that he had troubled

the confcience of many godly and quiet perfons. For he and others who
were her hired pofles, ceafcd not to blow in the eares of all men. That the
Queen was heavily dealt with , That fhe required nothing but obedience
to her daughter , That flie was content that the true Religion fhould go.

NotehowM- forward, and that all abufes fliould be abolifhcd, and by this mean they
lumnieJprevaU brought a grudge and divifion among our felves. For many ( and our

forTtUe**"^
^''^'•^^^" °^ ^owthian efpecially ) began to murraure , That we fought

another
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another thing then Religion , and fo ccaftd to nflift us certain daycs , after Annfi
rhot we were come to Edinburgh^ which we did according to the former .

-^^^^^^

Diet the 1 6 day of Odober. This grudge and trouble amon^ft our felves
''^-^^'''^^

wasnotraifcdby the aforefaid M. Robert onely, but bythofepeftiknts
whom before we have exprefled, and M. ^ames BalfourecCpcciaUy^ whofe
venemous tongues againft God and his true ReHgion, as they deferve pu-
niOiment of men , fo fliall they not efcape Gods vengeance , unleflTe thac
fpeedily they repent.

After our coming to Edinburgh , the day forenamcd , we affembled in

Counlell, and determined to give new advertifemcnt to the Queen Regent
ofour convention , and in fuch fort, and lo with common confent wc'fent
unto her our Requeft, as followeth.

The fecond K^dtnonitJon to the £lueen Recent.

MAdii?nc^ , Your Majeftie may call to minde , how at our lafl: Con-
vention at Hamilton^ we required your Highnefie in moft humble

manner to defifl from the fortifying of the Town oi'Lieth^thtn encerprifed

and begun, which appeared to us (and yet doth) an entric ro a conqueil and
overthrow of our Liberties , and altogether againfl the L.iwes and Cu-
ftomes of this Realm, feeing it was begun,and yet continueth without any
advice and confent ofthe Nobility and Counfell of ths Realm. Where-
fore now, as oft before,according unto our duty to our Common-wealth,
we mofl humbly require your Majeflie, to caufe your Strangers and Soul-

diers whatfoever, to depart the faid Town of i/V/^ ^ and make the fame
patent, not onely to the inhabitants , but alfo to all Scottifh men , our So-
veraign Ladies Leiges • aflfuring your Highnefre,That ifrefufing the fame,

ye declare thereby your evil rainde towards the Common-wealth , and
Liberty of this Realm,we will (as before) move and declare the caufes un-

to the whole Nobility and Commonalty of this Realm. And according

to the oath which we had fworn for the maintenance of the Common-
weale,in all manner of things to us poffible,we will provide remedy there-

fore,requiring moft humbly yourMajefties anfwer in hafle with theBearer,

becaufeinoureyesthea<5l: continually proceeds, declaring your determi-

nation of conqueft, which is prefumed of all men , and not without caufe.

And thus after our commendation of fervice , we pray Almighty God to

have your Majefty in his cternall tuition.

Thcfe our Letters received , our Meflcnger was threatned , and with-

holden a whole day , thereafter he was difmiffed -, without any other an-

fwer. But that fhe would fend an anfwer, when fhe thought expedient. In

this mean time, becaufe the rumour ceafed not, that the Duke ufurped the

authority , he was compelled with the found of trumpet at the Market-

Croffe oiEdinburgh to make his Purgation as followetn,the 15? oFo^eber.

The Purgation of the Dukc^.

FOrafmuch as the Duke of Chatellaraalt , underftanding the falfe re-

port made by thefe about the Queen Regent againft him. That he and

his fon the Lord Arrane^ , fliould pretend ufurpation of the Crown and

Cc authority
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A nnn authority of this Realm , when in very deed , he ,fior his faid Ton never

f^"" , once hath made any fliew of any fuch thing, but onely in fimplicityof

Ni^hCouke heart , moved parly by the violent purfuit againft Religion, and true Pro-
feeifg the fefTours thereof

,
partly by compafTion of the Common-wealth , and

Sn"'.mi'Ae poorc Commonalcy of thisRealme , opprefled v/ith ftrangers
;
he joyned

i'ro.eft.nt.p.ir himftlfc to thc rcft of the Nobility, with all hazard, to fupport the com-
tygww iirong,

,^^^^ Caulc of the one & ofthe othcr-and hath thought expedient to purge

cin°«''ht'i'= hirafclfc and his faid fon in prefcnce of you all, as he had done in prefence

profdiianof of the counfellof that faid crime of old, even by Summons laid to his
his Rci.4.un,

j-i^,jrf^c the fecond yeere of the Reigne of our Soveraignc Ladic : Which
with.hcpro accufiicion hath continued ever agamft him , as guilty of thatcnme-, he

ftf

'""V therefore now openly and plainly Protefteth, That neither he nor his faid
°"^

fon , fues nor feeks any preeminence , cither to the Crown or authority,

bit as far as his puifTancc may extend, is ready, and ever fliall be , and his

fon alfo, to concurre with the reft of the Nobility his brethren , and all

Howtrurthis others, whofc hearts are touched to maintain the common caufcs of Reli-

ridcnnLnt'^ gion, and Liberty of their native Gountrey, plainly invaded by the faid

cou.'ieofthe Rtgenc, and her faid Souldiers, who onely do forge fuch vain reports, to
fatjiiiycanieii.

yyithdraw the heai'ts of truc Scottifli-men from the fuccour they owe of

boundcn dutie to their Coramon-weale opprefTed. Wherefore exhorting

all men, that will maintain the true Religion ofGod, or withftand this op-

prefiion or plain conqueft enterprifed by ftrangers upon our native Scot-

tiflimen, not to credit fuch falfe and untrue reports. But rather concurre

with us and the reft ofthe Nobility , to fet our Countrey at liberty,expel-

ling ftrangers therefrom, which doing, ye ftiall fliew your felves obedient

to the ordinance of God , which was eftabliftied for maintenance of the

Common-weak and true members ofthe fame.

The 2 1 ofOdob. came from the Queen Regent Vl.Robert Formanj Lion
King of Arras, who brought unto us a Writing in this Tenor and Credit.

r
AFtcr commendations. We have receivedjour Letter of Edinburgh, the ip

ofthis infant, which appeareth to tts, rather to have come from a Prince to

his Sub]eBs,thenfrom Suhjeffs to them that beare authority. For anfrver whereof

we have prefeutly dire^edtmto you this Bearery Lion Herald King affirms , fuf
fcicntly inJiruBed with onr minde , to whomye fjallgive credence, o/f Leith,

oBoh.zi. I 5 5 p.

Sic lubfcribitur.

LMary k.

His Credit is this.

i« this benoted, ' ~llJat the J^ecfi wonders how any dnrfiprefume to command her in that Realms

judje of th" pur. A which needcth not to he Conqueft by anyforce^confidering that it was already

Jnd hlw'pooT* Conqueft by Marriage. That French-men could not juftly be calledftrangers, fee-
^"iw<rcP«rK,t,2ng that they were Naturalized', and therefore that (be would neither make that

fold our sove- 1 0)v» patent, neither yet fend any man away, but asjhe thought expedient. She ac-

for^hdtpii'vate "''{^^ ^^-"^ -D«^e of violating his promife. She madt long Proteftation of her love

KtVc"™/^
'f^'''^^

'^^ Common-wealth ^/Scotland, and in thc end commanded. That under
tfic H»mii,<m. the pain ofTreafon all afiftaries to the Duke and unto m , fhould depart from the

Tw»e/ Edinburgh.

This
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Thisanfwcr received*, credit heard
, preconceived malice fufficiently a ^^

cfpicd, confukation was taken what was expedient to be done. And for /^^ii!?
the firft, it was concluded, That the Herald fiiould be ftaycd, till tutdicr

^-''^''^^

determination Ihould be taken.

The whole Nobility, Barons and Burgeflesthenprefcnt, were com- rheotderof

manded to convene in the Tolbuith of Edinburgh , the fame one and t'ls fufpcnfion

twentiethday of 0<5iober, for deliberation of thofc matters, where the R/cntfi^m"
whole caufe being cxpofed by the Lord Rnthuen , the queftion was pro- Aufhwity""

pounded. Whether (he that fo contemptuoujiy refufedthemojl humble request tf •'thmiwr-

the borne Coimcellors of the Realme, being alfo but a Regent, whofepretences threat,
'''"^

nedtke bondage of the whole Comnnon-tvealth^ ought to be fufferedfo tyrannically to

domineer tver them. And becaufc that this queftion had not been before

difputed in open affembly , it was thought expedient that the judgement
of the Preachers (hould be requited •, who being inftruded in tlic cafe,

^ohn Willock y who before had iuftained the burthen of the Church in

£dihburgh^ commanded to fpcak, made difcourfc as followeth:

Affirming, firft. That albeit Magiftratcs be Gods Ordinance,having Thedifcourfa

of him Power and Authority
, yet is not their Power fo largely extend- oiiiimfFiUtc^,

cd, but that it is bounded and limited by God in his Word.
And fecondarily , That as fubjciits arc commanded to obey their Ma-

giftrates , fo are the Magiftratcs.commanded to give fomc duty lo their

lubjefts, fo that God by his Word hath prcfcribcd the Office of the one
and of the other.

ThirdlyjThat albeit God hath appointed Magiflirates his Lieutenants

on earth 3 and hath honoured them with his own Title, calling thcui

Gods, That yet he did never fo firmly eftablifh any , but at his plcafurc,

he feeing juft caufe, might deprive them.

Fourthly, Thatindepofing of Princes, and thofe that have been in

Authority,God did not alwayes ufe his immediate power, but fometimes

he ufeth fccond means, which his wifcdomc thought good , and J .aice

approved : As by ^^pi, he removed Maacha his owne mother fiom Ho-
nour and Authority which before (he had ufed. 'By^^ehu, he dcftroycd

^eram, and the whole pofterity of Lyichab, And by divers othets he
hath depofed from Authority thofe whom before he had eftabliflied by
his own Word. And hereupon concluded he , That firh the Queen Re-
gent denied her chiefduty to the fubjedls of this Realmc,which was. To
minifter Jufticc to them indifferently, to preferve their Liberties from in- _.j.

vafionof ftrangcrs, and to fuffcr them to have Gods Word freely and
openly preached araongft them. Seeing moreover that the Q^en Re-

gent was an open and obftinatc Idolatreife, a vehement maintaincr of all

Superftition and Idolatry, as alfo fhe openly declares the Countrie to be

conqucft, and no more free. And finally. That (he utterly defpifeth the

counfell and rcquefts of the Nobility : he could fee no reafon why they

the borxjc Counfc Uors, Nobility , and Barons of the Realms might not

juftly deprive her from all Regiment and Authority amongft them.

Hereafter was the judgement of lohn Knox tvc[ulrcd , who approving The judgment

the fentcnce of his brother , added , firft , That the iniquity of the °hc dc'p'^&ion"

Queen Regent and difordcr, ought in no wife to withdraw neither cf the queen

Cc 2 ©ur^'s^'"-
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A ^ our hearts , neither yet the hearts of other fLibjc<as from the obedience
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fjuc unto our Sovcraignc.
y^yp^r--^ Secondly , That if we depofcd the fald Qicen Regent rather of ma-

tVenTorplvac licc and private cnvic.then for the prcfcrvation of the Common- wealth,

ends, and by- and fot that her fins appeared incurable,That we fhould not efcapc Gods
waves, doany -^^^ punifhment, howlocver that flic had defcrvcd rcjcdion from honors.

ISS? And thirdly, he required, That no fuch fcotcnce fliould be pronoun-
undct pretence ^cd againft hct, but that upon known and open rcpcntance,'^and upon her
cf the publike,

converfion to the Common- wealth, and fubmiiTion to the Nobility,

place (bouldbe granted unto her of regrcfTetothc fame honours from

the which for juft caufes flie juftly might be deprived.

The Votes of every man particularly by himfelf required, and every

man commanded to fpcak as he would anfwcr to God, what his confci*

cnce judged in that matter, there was none found amongftthe whole

number, who did not by his tongue confent to her deprivation. Ihcrc-

aftcr was her ProcelTc committed to Writing , and rcgiitied as fcl-

loweth.
Ankles aga'mji the J^een Regent,

J
- - AT Edinburgh the one and twentieth day of Ociobcr, 1 5 5^ . the No-

./nLbility , Barons and Burgeffes convened, to advifc upon the affairs of
the Common-wealth, and to ayd, lupport and fuccour the fame

, per-

ceiving and lamenting the cnterprifed dcflru<fiion of their faid Com-
mon-wealth, and overthrow of the liberties of their native Countrcy,

by the means of the Queen Regent , and certain ftrangers her privie

CounfcUorSjplain contrary to our Sovcraign Lord and Ladies mind, and
diredt againtt the coun(cll of the Nobility,to proceed by little andlittlc,

even unto the uttermoft ruine •, So that the urgent neceffity of the Com-
mon-wealth may no longer fuffer delay, and earneftly craveth our fup*

port. Seeing therefore that the faid Q.Rcgem ubufing and overpalliing

our Soveraigne Lord and Ladies Commiffion given and granted to her

)

The enorrai-
^^^^ ^" ^^^ ^^^ ptoccedings purfued the Barons and Burgeffes within this

ties committed Rcalme, with Weapons and Armour of flrangcrs, without any ProcefTc

wnr^""" ^"^ order of Law , they being our Soveraigne Lord and Ladies true

Lieges, and never called nor convinced of any crime by any judgement
lawfull. As firfl, at S.lohnjlon^ in the moncth of May, fhc aflcmblcd her
Army againfl the Towne, and the Inhabitants thereof, never called nor
convinced of any crime , onely becaufe they profcfTed the true Wor-
fhip of God, conform to his mofl facred Word. 2. And likewife in the
moneth of Jjnc lafl, without any order or calling going before, invaded
the perfons of fundry Noble-men and Barons with force of Armes,con-
vencd at S. Andrents , onely for Caufe of Religion , as is notorioufly

known, they never being called nor convinced of any crime. 3 . Again,
laid Garrifons the fame moneth upon the Inhabitants of the faid Town,
opprtiTing the liberties of the Queens true Lieges : For fear of which
her Garrifons , a great part of the Inhabitants thereof fled from the
Towne, and durfl not refort again unto their houfes and heritages, untill

they were rcftored by Arms i they notwithftanding never being called
nor convinced of any crime. 4. Further, at that fame time did thrufl in

upon

Regent.
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upon th«,heads of the Inhabitants of the faid Towne.Proveft , and Bay- Ar\r\r\
lifFs, againft all order of Eledion, as lately in this month of September J^r^ \

fhe had done in other Towns o^Edmhttrgh and ^edburgh^ and (fivers other
""^^^ "^

places, inmanifeft oppreflionof our Liberties, j.'declarin?; her evil,'

minde towards the Nobility , Commonalty , and whole Nation , fhe

hath brought in ftrangers, and daily pretends to bring in greater force of
the fame, pretending a manifeft Conqiieft ofour native rooms and Coun-
trey, as the deed it felf dcclareth •, in fo far, as flie having brought in the

faid ftrangers without any advifc of Councell and Nobility, and contra-

ry to their exprcffe minde fent to her in Writing, hath placed and planted

her faid ftrangers in one of the principall Towns and parts of the Realm,
fending continually for greater Forces , willing thereby to fuppreCfe the

Comtnon-wcale, and liberty of our native Countrcy, to make us and our

pofterity flaves to ftrangers for ever ; which, as it is intolerable to Com-
mon-wealths and free Countreys , fo it is very prejudiciall to our Sove-

raign Lady and her Heirs whatfoever, in cafe cur Soveraigne Lady de-

ceafc without Heirs of herPcrfon. And to performe thcfe her v/icked

enterprifes, conceived ( as appcareth ) of inveterate Aalice againft our

whole Countrey and Nation, caufed (without any confentor advife of

the Councell and Nobility ) to coyn lead Money , fo bafe, and of fuch
quantity, that the whole Realme (hall be depauperate , and all Traffique

with forraigne Nations everted thereby. 6. Again, (he fo placeth and
tnaintaincth againft the pleafure of the Councell of this Realme, a ftran-

ger in one of the greateft Offices of creditjn this Realme, that is in keep-

tng of the Great Sealthereof, wherein great perills may beingendred to ""ow"d!'h7
the Common-weale , and Liberty thereof. 7. Further, lately fent the fame, for to

Great Seal forth of this Realme by the faid ftranger, againft the advice of ^'^^''vvasds-

the faid CounceIl,to what effed,God knoweth. 8. And hath alfo by this Grc« s^5.

means altered the old Law and Cuftomc of this our Realme, ever obfer-

icrvcd in the Graces and Pardons granted bo our Soveraigns to all their

Lieges , being repentant of their offences committed againft their Maje-

fties, or the Lieges of the Realme. And hath introduced a new captious

flile and form or the faid Pardons and Rcmiflions , conform to the pra-

(Sices of France, tending thereby to draw the faid Lieges of this Realm,

by procefle of time, into a deceivable fnare, and further fhall creep in the

whole fubverfion and alteration of the remanent Laws of this Realme^

contrary to the Contents of the Appointment of Marriage, p. And alfo

Peace being accorded amongft the Princes , retaincth the great Army of

ftrangers , after commandment fent by the King of France to retire the

fame, making excufe that they were retained for the firppreiling the at-

tempts ofthe Lieges of this Realme 5 albeit the whole fubje(5te thereof of

all eftates, is , and ever hath been readie to give all dutifull obedience to Note.

their Soveraignes, and their lawful! minifters proceeding by Gods Ordi-

nance : And the fame Army of ftrangers not being paid in wages , was

laid by her upon the necks of the poor Commonalty of our native Coun-
trey, who were compelled by force to defraud themfelves , their wives

and children, of that poor fubftance which they might purchafe with the

fwcat of their brows, to fatisfie their hunger and neceflitics, and quit the

C c 3 fame
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Anno Hirne to fiiftain the idle bellies of her ftrangers •, through the VN^ich, in

all parts rofe fuch heavy lamentation and complaint of the Commonal-
'

'^^•'^^
tv, accufin|theCounfelland Nobility oftheirfloth,thatas the fame op-

Diefifion we doubt not hathentred in before the Juftice Seat of God, fo

hath it moved our hearts to pity and compafllon. And for redrefle of the

fame, with other great offences committed againft the publikcweale of

this Realme, we have convened here as faid is ; and as oftentimes before

j^'ote. have mod humbly and with all reverence defired and required the faid

Queen Regent to redrcffe the faid enormities , and efpecially to remove
her ftrangers from the necks of the poor Commonalty,and to deCid from
enterprifing of fortification of Strengths within this Realme, againft the

cxprcfTe willof the Nobility andCouncell of the fame
^
yet we being

convened the more ftrong for fear of her ftrangers , who we faw prefumc

no other thing, but with Arms topurfueour lives and poflefTions , Be-

fought her to remove the fear of the fame, and make the Town Patent to

all our Soveraigne Lord arid Ladies Lieges. The fame in no wife would
flie grant unto,but when fome of our company in peaceable manner went
to view the Town*, there was both great and fmall Munition fliot forth

at them. And feeing therefore that neither acceife was granted to be ufed,

nor yet flie would joyn herfelf to us to confult upon the Affairs of our

Common-wealth , as that we be borne Councellors to the fame by anci-

ent Laws of the Realme : But fearing left the judgement of the Counfell

would reform, as neceffity required, the aforefaid enormities, ftie refufeth

all manner of affiftaoce with us, and by force and violence intcndeth to

fuppreffethe Liberties of our Common-weale,and of us the favourers of
the fame. We therefore, fo many of the Nobility, Barons, and Provefts

of our Boroughs , as are touched with the care of the Common- weale

Cunto the which we acknowledge our felves, not one'y borne , but alfo

fvvorne Protedors and Defenders, againft all and whatfoever invaders of
the fame ) and moved by the forefaid proceedings notorious , and with
the lamentable complaint of oppreffion of our Commonalty, our fel-

low members of the fame. Perceiving farther. That the prefent necefllty

of our Common-weale may fuffcr no delay, being convened ( as faid is)

prefently in EJ/rfhrgh,hr [upport of our Common-weaI,and ripely con-

fulted and advifed, taken the fear of God before our eyes, for the caufes

» forefaid, which are notorious, with one confent and common vote. Eve-

ry man in order his judgement being required, in the Name and Authori-

Nete ^y °^ *^"'' Soveraign Lord and Lady, fufpend the faid Commiflion grant-

ed by our faid Soveraigne to the faid Queen Dowager, difcharging her

of all Adminiftration or Authority fhe hath, or may have thereby , unto

the next Parliament, to be fct by our advice and confent : And that bc-

caufe the faid Queen^ by the forefaid faults notorious, declareth her felfc

enemy to our Common-weale, abufing the Power of the faid Authority,

to the deftrudion of the fame : And likewife we difcharge all members
of her faid Authority from thenceforth - andthatnoCoynbe coyned
from thenceforth, without expreffc confent of the fliid Councell and No-
bility, conform to the Laws of this Realme , which we maintain , And
ordainc this to be notified and proclaimed by Officers of Arms, in all

head
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head Boroughs within the Rcahn o^ Scotland. In witnefTe of the. which A nno
our conamon confent and free Vote , wc have fubfcribcd this prefent ad

l,/->^^/-vj
of fufpenfion with our hands, day, yeere, and ^ace aforefaid. •

Sic fubfcribitur.

B'j us the Nobility and Commons ofthe Protejtiints

ofthe church of Scotland.

After that this our aft of fiifpenfion was by found of Trumpet divul-

gate at the Market- Croffe oi Edinburgh ^ we difmidedthc Herald with
this Anfwer.

MADAME,-WE received your Anfwer , and heard the credit of Lion King of

Ai-mes , whereby we gathered fufficiently your perfcverance in

evil minde towards us, the glory ofGod ^ our Common-weale, and Li-

berty of our native Countrey. For fafcty of the which, according to

our duty, we have in our Soveraign Lord and Ladies name fufpended j^our

Commifiion , and all adminiftrationofpolicie which you may pretend

thereby, being moft affuredly perfwaded , That your proceedings are di-

red contrary to our Soveraigne Lord and Ladies will, which we ever

efteemto be forthe weale , and not for the hurt of this our Common-*
wealth. And as you will not acknowledge us our Soveraigne Lord and

Lady,theirtrue Barons,andLciges for your Subjeds and Counfcljno more
will we acknowledge you for any Regent or lawfull Magiftrate unto us,

feeing,if any authority ye have by reaf<»i oFour Soveraignes Commifllon
granted unto you , The fime for moft worthy reafbns is worthily fufpen-

ded by us , in the name and authority ofour Soveraigne , whofe counfell Hne,

we are of in the affaires of this our Common-weale. And forafmuch as AlMone in

we are determinate with hazard of our lives to fet that Town at liberty Namcra^lfy

wherein you have mofl wrongfully planted your Souldicrs and flrangers; ^"^ now a-dayj.

por the reverence we owe to your perfon , as mother to our Soveraigne

Lady,we require your HighnefTe to tranfport your perfon therefrom,fceing

we are conftrained for the neceflity ofthe Common-weale, to follow the

fame by Arms, being denied oft the liberty thereof by fundry rcquifitions

made oft before. Again , we defire you caufe depart with you out of

the faid Town , any perfon having Commifiion in Embaffie , if any fuch

be, or in Lieutcnantfhip of our Soveraigns, together with all French-men
Souldiers, being within the fame ( whofe blood we thirfl not , becaufe of
theoldamity and friendfhip betwixt the Rcalme of i^r/fwf and us •, which
amity by the occafion of the marriage of our Soveraigne Lady to the

JKing of that Realm, fhould rather increafe then decreafe. ) And this we

,
pray your Highneffe and them both to do, within the fpace of twenty

,
foure houres,for the reverence we owe to your perfons. And thus recom-

inending our humble fervice to you, we commit your Highneffe to the

cternallprotedionofGod. At£^/>Wj;A, the34ofOdober i555>.

Tow Highne^t humble fervitors

rhc
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A *
Txnn'J

^^^^ ^ following w ^ramoMd the Torvn of Lt\i\\ by the foutrd of
^^^^'''^^

' Jrumyet , i)i forme us follotveth.
i-or\J

^

I
Kequirc and charge in the name of our Soveraign Lord and Ladie,

nnd of the Counfell prefently in Edinburgh /That all Scots and

French-men of whatfoever eftate and degree they be , depart out of

the Towne of Lieth within the fpace of twelve houres , and make the

fame patent to all and fundry our Soveraigne Ladies Leigcs : For feeing

we have no fuch hatred at either the one or the other that we thirft the

blooiJ of any of the two , for the one is our naturall brother , born, nou-

riflied, and brought up within the bowels of one common Countrcy, and

with tiie other ou'r nation hath continued long amity and allie, and hopcth

that fo fliall do , fo long as they ufe us as friends, andnotftrivetomake

{laves of friends , which this ftrengthening ot our Towns pretendeth.

And thereiore mod heartily defire, that one and the other to defiftfrom

fortifying or maintaining of this Town, in our Soveraignes and their faid

CouncelTs nrime, requiring them to make the fame free within the fpace of

twelve houres.

Defiance given , there was skirmilhing , without j^reat {laughter,

preparation of Scales and Ladders was made for the AiTault , which

was concluded by cornmon confent of the Nobility and Barons. The
Scales were appointed tobej-nadein Saint Giles Church, fothatPrea-i

ching wasnegleded, which did'not a little grieve the Preachers, and

many godly with them. The Preachers fpared not openly to fay.

That they feared the fucceffe of that enterprife {liould not be profpe-

rous^ becaufc the beginning appeared to bring with it fome contempt

of God and of his Word • other places , faid they , had been more

apt for fuch Preparations , then where the people conveaned to Com-
mon-Prayers and unto Preaching. In very deed the audience was

wonderfully troubled all that time, which (with other diforder elpicd

'^ote. amongft us *) gave occafion to our Preachers to affirme , That God
could not fuffer^ fuch contempt of his Word and abufes of his Grace^

lor.gtobeunpuniflied. The Queen had amongft us her a{rured cfpies,

who did notonely figniiie unto her what was our eflate: butalfo what
was our counlell, purpofes, and devices. Some of our own com-
pany were vehemently fufpeded to be the very betrayers of all our fc-

.

crets^ for a boy of the Officials of Lovothian^ Ma\}.et ^awes Balfour, was^
taken carrying a Writ , wliich did open the mofl fecret thing that was

TreaTonamongdevifedintheCouncell- yea, thofe very things virhich were thought to
thccounfeli. have been known but to vcry few. By fuch domefticall enemies were

,

not onely our purpofes fruftrate , but alfo our determinations were

'

oft times overthrowne and changed. The Dukes friends gave unto

*»rhe Duke and ^i"^ fuch terrours , that he was greatly troubled, and by his fcare,

% Lis frirndi were ttoublcd many others. The men of Warre ( for the moft fart

tT*"" odi
^^'^^^^^vf'^^bontGodorhoneft'j) made a mutiny, becaufe they lacked a

Soildl^! psrt of their wages. They had done the fame In Linlithquow before,

whcrce
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where /ney midc a Proclamation , That ^ej,' would fer^ any man, j^ nnO
to fiippreltt ft'ie Congregation , and fet tip the MafTe agfine. They ^_^/-\/-v^
made a fray upon my Lord <^rgyles Hie-land ipen , and'flew one of

the principall men of his Chamber , who notwithftandins; , behaved
himfelfe fo moderately, and fo ftudious to pacifie that tumult , that ma-
ny wondered , as well of his prudent counccll and ftoutneflTc, as of the

great obedience of his company. The ungodly Souldiers in hatred of
goodnefle and good men, continuing in their diforder, mocked the Laiid

of TulliharnfLJ' , and other Noble- men, who exhorted them to quietncHe.

AH thcfe troubles were pradlifed by the Qwer.e , and put in executi- TheQueene

on by theTraicours among ourfelves : Who albeit then lurked , and
I'^f"'^"''"

yet ^renot manifcftly noted, yet wc doubt not but God Hlall make
them knowne to their confufion, and to the example of others. To pa-

cifie the Oien of Warre a coUedion was devifed : But becaufe fome were ^
poore, ^ridfome were niggards and avaritious ^ there could no fuffici-

•ent film be obtained. It was thought expedient that a Coyne-Houfe,

.fliould be made-,That every Noble-man fhould Coyn his Silver-work and

Plate, to fupply the prefent neceflity. And there-through David ferrefpL^, The faSofchc

^«h» //4rif and others, who before had charge of the Coyning-Houfe, counceii.

did promife their faithful! labours. But when the matter came to the -

very point,, the faid ^chn Hart and others of his fadion ftole away, and Tii? HMft^naf

' 4opk with them the inftrumfnts apt for that purpofc; Whether this was'"'^""*'

donebythc falfhoodandfeeblenefTtof't^ hid^ohn, or the pradlifuig

of others, is- yet uncertaine. Reftc^then no hope anriongft ourfelves,

that any Money could be furnifhcd ; And therefore it was concluded by
a few of thcfe whoni we judged inoft fecret. That 5ir Rahh Sadler and

Sir !fAmes Crefts , then having charge zt Barmck , ftiould be tempted,

If they would fupport us with any reafonable fum in that urgent ne-

ceffi^ie. And for that purpofe was the Laird of Ormefim divedcd unto

them , in fo fecret manner as we could devifc. But yet our counfell was
difclofed to the Queen, who appointed the Lord Bothrvell ( as himfelfe

confefled ) to wait upon the returning of the faid Laird , as that he did

with all diligence, and fo being affuredly informed, by what way he

came ^ the faidEarle Bethwell forefet his way , and comming upon him
unaware, did take him, after that he was evil wounded in the head,

for neither could he get his ledd Horfe, nor his fteele Bonnet •, with

him was taken the fum of foure thoufand Crowns of the Sun , which Note the Untf-

\ the fpfenamed Sir Ralph and Sir ^ames moft lovingly had fent for our fup-
"^""|iJj[

[^*

port.. By the brute hereof coming to oureares, our dolour was dou- ne"d!

bled ,. not fo much for loffe of the Money , as for the lofTe of the Gen-
tlemen whom we fufpeded to have bccnflain, or at theleaft, that he

ihouldh? delivered to the Queens hands. And fo upon the fudden the

Barleo|"u^/7'4»^, the Lord ^4;»«, the Mafter of CMaxwell , with the

pjoft part of theHorfe-men , tookc purpofe to purfue the faid Earle

'Bothvpell, if they might apprehend him in Crychton or LMorhan , whi-

ihertQ (as they were informed) he had retired himfelfe after his trea-

-fonable aft : We call his aft ireafbnable , becaufe that three dayes be-

fore he had fent his cfpcciall fervant , Mz^Qt Michael Balfoure ^ to us to

D d S,di?iburghy
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fuifcnpromiie
till [hat hc fliould writc his anfwcr again , Whether that he would joync

ronaWc"ti.a ^vith us or not. He gave us farther to underftand ,
That he would

difchargehimfelfeof theQuecnc, and thereafter would affift us. And
yet in this mcane time he cruelly and traiteroufly hurt and fpoiled the

Noble-man aforefaid. Albeit that the departure and counfell of the

Earleof (_^/-rrf»cj'andLord5C4w«, with tneir company aforefaid, was

very ludden and fecret
,
yet was the Earle Bothmll, then being in CryrA-

ton , lidvercifed , and fo efcaped with the motiey which he tooke with

himfelfe"^ as the Captaine of hishoufc ^oh» Somertfuilt^ (which was

ligte. taken without long purfuit ) confeffed and affirmed i, Becaufe that the

%. * Noble-men that fought redrcffe , fought rather his fafetie and reconci-

liation , then deftrudliort and hatred. They committed his houfe to thie

cuftodieof a Captain , to wit. Captain Forbeffe. To whom, and to all

Souldiers there left , was given a fliarpe commandment , That all thing9

found within the faid houfe of Cryckojt ( which were put in inventory,

in prefence of the Lords ) fliould be kept till that the Earle BothweU

fliould give anfwer , Whether he would make reftitution or not : time of
advertiQnent was granted unto him, the whole day fubfequent , till going,

down of the fun. In abfence ofthe faid Lords and horfemen ( we mcane
the fame day that they dcpa^d .which was the kfl of Odober ) the

Proveft and Town of bundie, toother with fome Souldiersj pafTed forth

of the Town o^Edinburgh , and carried with them fortie great Ordnance,

to (hoot at Leith. The Duke , the Earle oiGltncarnt , and the reft ofthe
Noble-men were gone to the Preaching, where they continued almofl till

noone. The French being advertifed by one named Clerk (who after was
apprehended) that our horfemen were abfent, and that the whole com-^

pany were at dinner, iffued , and with great expedition came to the place

ThcE^ftde where our Ordnance was laid. The Town of Duttdie with a few other,
pariingofthe refilled a while , as jvell with the Ordnance as hakbuts, but being left by

ongrcgition.
Q^j^.y^Q^iy and feeble Souldiers, who fled without ftfoke offered orgi-

ven,they were compelled to give back,and fo to leave the Ordnance to the
enemies, who further purfued the fugitives, to wit, to the midft ofthe Ca-

The cruelty of nongMe, and to the foot of Leith winde. Their cruelty began then to dilr
the French, cover it fclfe,for the maimcd,the aged, the women and children, found no

greater favour in thfeir fury, then did the ftrong man, who made refiftance.

It was very apparant, that among our felves there was Ibme trcafon. For
when upon the firfl alarme all men made hafte for reliefc oftheir brethren,
whom in very deed we might have faved,and at Icaft we might have faved
the Ordnance , and have kept the Camongate from dinger. Forwc were

Notcthij once marched forward with bold courage, but then ( we fay) wasa
diligently.

^^^^^ vaiCcd amongff our felves ( God will difclofe the traitoUrs one
day) affirming. That the whole French Company Were entrcd in at
Leith-mnic_j upon our backs. What clamour and diforder did then fud-
denly arire,we lift not to expreffe with mnltiplication of Avords, The horf^
mcn,and fome of thofc that ought to have put order to others , over-rode

their
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their poor^rcthrcn at the entry of the nether Bow. The cryof dif- /\nnn
coinfortjirorcinthc Tovvne, the wicked and.malignant blafphemcd. '^Bj}^
The feeble (anftJnsft whom the Jufticc Clerk, SKplm BalUndcn i^s) fled

^-''^^''^^

.without delay. Wichgreat difficulty could they be kept in atihe Weft
Port. M. Gmrri Hamilton cryed with a Ibud^voice , T^rmke now as fc hxvt

brcnd. The French perceiving by the clamour of our fray , followed
asfaidis, tothemidft of the Cannon-gate, to no great number, but x

twenty or thirty of their foot lolTe ; for intly: mean time the reft reti-

red thcmfelves with our Ordinance. ThcEarle of Argjk and his men _, ,

were the firft that flopped the flying of our men, and compelled the Ar^u.^^^

Port to Ue opened after that it wasfliut. But in very deed, Loid Robert

5/etv,irf, Abbot of //^/jrw-sZ-Ae/^/f was the firft that iffucd forth j zhex ^'xm^^'^^l^*
followed many upon the backs of the Fscncb. At laft came the, Duke,
and then was no man more bulie, then was M. Gaw.tn Hamiltort aforefaid.

7"hc French burnt a Back-houfc , and took fome fpoile from the poor of
the Cannon-gate. They flucaPapift , and a drunken Pricft named Sir

Thom.ts SkUitter,za aged man,a woman giving fuck,3nd her childc j and of
our Souldiers,to the number of ten : Certain were taken,amongft whom
Captain Mowct was one, M.Charles Geddes,domc9iic\s. to the Matter o)iMax-

jvf//.Thc Capr.ofthe Caftlc that day fhot a Shot at the Frcnch,dcclaring

them thereby friends to us, and enemy to them , but he fuddenly repent- -pl ^ ni

.cd of well-doing. The Queen glad of Vi>aory, fate upon the Rampart, flio*on~shoc.

tofalutc and welcome her victorious fouldicrs : one brought a Kittle,

another a Petticoat, the third a Pot or Ba^-, and of envy, more then

?
womanly laughter, (lie asked. Where U^ht ye your ware ? Jc^enfe que vom
aues achete fam argent. This was tlje great and motherly care which flis

tFk Queen

took for the trouble of the poor fubjcds of this Realine. The Earle cmfa"ndun,vr

£of/;jvc// lifted up in his owne conceit, by reafonof this our repulfcaud nuniybehj-

difcomficure, utterly refufed any reftitution ^ -and fo within two dayes
'"°"'^'

sifter was his houfe Ipoyled, in which were no things of great impor-

tance, his Evidences, and certain Clothing excepted. From that day
back the carriage of money wasdejeded, with great diiiicuky could

men be retained intheTownejyea, fomeof thegreareftcftiraation de-

termined with thcmfelves to leave the cnterprifc j many fled away fe-

cretly, and thofe that did abide (a very few excepted ^ appeared defti-

tute of counfell and manhood. The Maftcr of Idaxwell, a man flout and xiiecounk! of

witty, torefeeing the danger, defired moft gravely either to take thoiMaftetof

fuch order, that they might remaine to the terrour of the enemy,
^^''*"'"'''^'

orelfe that they fho.ild retire themfslves with their Ordnance, and

Banners difplayed in order. But the wits of men being dafhed , no
counfcU could prevaile. We continued from Wednefday the laft of
Octobdr , till Munday the fifth of November , never two or three abi-

ding firme in one opinion the fpace of four and twenty houres.

The pcftilent wits of the Queens pradifers did then cxcrcife them-

felves ( God fhall recompeftce theit malicious craft in their owne
bofome , we doubt not > for they caufed two godly and for-

ward young men , the Lairds of Farnihajle and Ccsfurd , who
once had gladly joyncd themfclves with us , to with- draw

Dd 2 them-
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A themlclves and their friends. The fame they did to the Earlc M^rton^who
-^^^^ promifcd to be ours, but q^d not plainly joyn. They enticed thc^aprain

C^^'V'^^J of the C%tle to deny us fjpport , in cafe wc v;crc purfued. And finally,

tliecounfcllof fomcwas nekfle pcftiferous againftus, then was the

counfcll oi'-y^chitophel againft.P4Wiaf5and his difcomfitcd fouldiers. (Ken-

dir Lord to the wicked accoydingtotharmdice.) Upon Munday the fifth of

i\'i)ww^er did the French ifluc out of imZ'bctimes in the morning, for

keeping of the Vi(aualls which fliould have come to us , wc being trou-

bled among our felves, andasfaidis divided in opinions, were neither

circumipcit when they did iflue,neithcr yet did wc follow with fuch ex-

pcdicionashad been meet for them that would have fought our advan-.

rage.' Our fouldiers could fcarccly be driven forth of the Towne : The
Earlc of y^rrM^ Lord ^AmeSf and certain with them, made haftc •, many
honcft men then followed, and made fuch diligence, that they caufed

%. the French once to retire fomewhat affraycdly. The reft that were in

Leith perceiving the danger of their fellows, iflued out for their fuccour.

The laft dif- The Harle of Arran and Lord ^i.ms aforcfaid, being more forward then
comfiiuteiip- prudent and circumfpcd, did compcll the Captains, as is alleadged , to
ouMunday.

bj-jng thgif men fo nigh, that cithcr thcy muft nccds have hazarded bat-

tell with the whole French-men (and that under the mercy of their Can-
nons alfo ) or elfe they muft needs retire in a very narrow corner : For

our men were approached nccr to Lejlmig .• The one part of the French

were upon the North toward the Sea, the other part marched from Leith

\.o Edinburgh ; and yet they marched fo, that we could have foughten

with neither Company before thdf they (hould have joyned. Wctoolg
purpofe therefore to retire towards the Towne , and that in haffc , left

that the former Company of the French fhould cither have invaded the

Towne before that we could have come totherefcire thereof, or elfe

have cut us off from the entry of the Abbey of Haljrud-houfe z, as appa-

rantly they had done, if that the Laird of Grange^ and AlexaK(kr JVhittaw,

with a few Horfc-men , had not (tayed both their Horfe-mcn and Foot-

men. The Company which was next us perceiving that wc retired,with

fpeed fent forth their skirmiihers , to the number of three or four hun-
dred, who took us at a difadvantage , before us having the mire of ie-

fiirrig betwixt us and them : and we were cnclofed by the Park ditch, fo

that in no wife we could avoid their (hot. The Horfe-mcn followed
upon our heels, and flue divers. Our own Horfc-men over-rode our

Foot-menjandfobyreafonof the narrowneffe of the place, there was
00 rcfiftancc made. The Earlc of <ArrM , and Lord ^Ames , in great

danger , lighted amongft the Foot-men , exhorting them to have fome
rcfpcd to order , and to the fafety of their brethren, whom by their fly-

ing they expofed to murthcr, and fo were criminall of their death.
Captain AkxAnder Hdyburnetotm, a man that feared God, tarried with cer-
tain of his Souldiers behindc , and made rcfiftancc, till that he was firft

fliot,and then taken ; but being knowD,thofe crucll murthcrers wounded
him in divers parts to the death^and yet as it were by the power of God,
he was brought in to the Towne, where in few, but yet moft plainc
words, he gave Confcffion of his Faith , teftifying, That he doubted

nothing
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nothing of Gods mercy, purchafed to him by the Blood of Chriftjefus, Arjiio
neither yet that he repented that it pleafed God to make him worthy to ^-.^.
(lied his blood , and fpcnd his life in defence of fo juft a Catfe. And T*""^

tUus, with the dolour of many , he ended his dolour , and did enter ( we JJIS'^hI
doubt not) into that blefTed Immortality, within two hours after our dc- Ubunion dp.

parture. There were flain to the number of twenty four or thirty men, "'"'•

the moft part poor. There was taken the Laird of Fitt»i//;e, the Laird of

Pharnie younger, the Mafter of Borvchane , George Cmvell off nandie , and

fome others of lower rank
,

J^ohn Dumbar Lieutenant to Captain Movet,

Captain David Oltunay had his horfe flain , and himfelfe hurt in. the

legge.

Few dayes before our firft departure, vvhith was upon Alhallow Even, How, and why

William MAitla/tdoi Zer^/»^^e« younger, Secretary to the Queen, per'cci-
"-

Wi"*
'^f'-

ving himfelf not onely to be fufpeded as one that favoured our part, but
'"^' '^^ "'

'

alfo to ftand in danger of his life, if he fhould remain amongft fo ungod-

ly a company -, for whcnfoever matters came in qucftion, he fpared not to

fpeak his confcience : which liberty of tongue, and gravity of judge-

ment, the French did highly difdain. Which perceived by him, he con-

veyed himfelf away in the morning, and tcndred himfelf to M. AVr^^f^/-

dii Laird of Grange • who coming to us, did exhort us to conflancy, aflfu-

ring us. That in the Queen there was nothing but craft and deceit. He
travelled exceedingly to have retained the Lords together, and moft pru-

dently laid before their eyes the dangers that might enfue their departing

from the Towne : but fear and dolour had fb feized the hearts of all, that

they could admit no confolation. The Earle of <_xf/r.f« , and the Lord
^ames offered to abide, if any reafonable company would abide with

them •, but men did fo fteal away,that the wit ofman could not ftay them

:

yea, fome of the*greateft determined plainly,Thac they would not abide.

The Captain of the Caf^le, then Lord Erskin^ would promife unto us no The Lord

favour, but faid, He muft needs declare himfelf friend to thofe that ^i^^'^'Jf^cljred

•were able to fupport and defend him. Which anfwer given to the Lord toThe Congre^

James^ difcouragcd thofe that before determined to have abidden the utg«ion.

termoft , rather then to have abandoned the Towne , fo that the Caftic

would have ftood their friend : but the contrary declared, every man took

purpofe for himfelf. The complaints of the brethren within the Towne
of Edinburgh was lamentable and fore : the wicked then began to fpuc

forth the venomc which then lurked in their cankrcd hearts : The godly,

as well thofe that were departed, as the inhabitants of the Town , were

fo troubled , that fome of them would have preferred death to life ac

Gods pleafure. For avoiding of danger, it was concluded , That they

fhould depart at midnight. The Duke made provifion for his Ordnance,

and caufed it to be fent before , but the reft was left to the care of the

Captain of the Caftle , who received it , as well that v/hich appertained

to the Lord James ^ as that of Dundte, The defpightfull tongues of the

wicked rayled upon us,callin^s Traytors and Hercticks •, every one pro-

voked other to caft ftones at us : One cryed, Alas if I might fee another

defie given -, Give advertifement to the French-men, tliat they may come, The dcfpight

and we fliall help them now to cut the throats of thcfe herectcks. And "^''^j y^P;*

D d ? thus
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a^^iT^Tthe fword of dolour pafTed thorow our hearts, fo were thecogi-

AnnO
j,,jions'and former determijiations of many hearts then revealed : For we

'^'''-
would neJ^r have believed that our naturall Countrey-men and women

r^Vrcomc could have widied our deftruftion fo unmercifully ,
and have fo rejoyced

upon our cue-
1^ q^,j. aJverfity ( God move their hearts to repentance ) tor elie we fear

that he whofe Caufe we fuftain, fliall let them feel the weight of the yoke

of cruell ftrangers, into whofe hands they wifhed us to have been betray-

ed. We ftaytd not, till we came to Stcrlin , which we did the day after

that wc departed from Edinburgh • for it was concluded , that there con-

fuitationlliould be taken , What was the next remedy info defperate a

matter. The next Wednefday , which was the 7 of November
, ^ohn

it'wv preached (^ohnWillock was gone into England, as before he ap-

pointed ) and treated of the 5, 6, 7, and 8 Verfes of the 80 Pfa/w, where

David, in the perfon of the afflided people of God, fpeaketh this m the

fourth Verfe

:

The Sermon of ^ekn Kncx in Sterlin, in tke greatefl of

our trouble.

O thou the eternally the God of Hefts, how longpah thou k againfi t/jeprayer

tf thy people ?

5

.

Thou haft fedm tvith the bread of tears , and haji given torn tears tt

drinke in great meafttre.

6. Then h/ift made ui a ftrife mto our neighbours, and our enemies laugh us

to [come amongft themfelves

.

7. God of Hofts , turne us againe, make thy face to fl)ine , and wejhall be

faved, d^c.
, ^

This Pfalme had the faid5?<?Z'« begun in Edinburgh^ as it were forefee-

ing our calamity , of which in very deed he did not obfcurely fpeak,.buc

he'^plainly did admonifh us, That he was afTured of troubles fuddenly to

come, and therefore he exhorted all men to prayers. He treated the firft

three Verfes in Edinburgh^ to the comfort of many.

The {Argument of the 80 Pfalmc^.

He declared the Argument of the Pfalme,atfirming for his judgement.

That it was made by David himfelf, who in the Spirit of Prophcfie fore-

faw'the mifcrable eftatc of Gods people, efpecially after the ten Tribes

were divided, and departed from the obedience of ^uda^ for it was not

({aid he) without caufe, that ^'•o/e/'^, -Ef^'''»/'», Benjamin, and Manajfe v/ii

efpecially named, and not ^uda -, to wit , Becaufe that they came firft to

calamity, and were tranflated from their own Inheritance , while that

g^H^rfyetpoffefTedthe Kingdeme. He confefTed that juflly they were
puniflied for Idolatry committed •, but hd%ffirmed , That amongft them
there remained fome true worfliippers of God , for whole comfort were
the Prophets fent, as well to call them to repentance, as to affure them of
deliverance, and of the promifes of God to be performed unto them

.

The

Note I
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m T.- -r Anno
The Bivtfion. •

, ^ ^^ ,

He divided the Pfalme into three parts •, to wit,

1, In a Prayer.

a . In the ground whereupon their Prayer was founded.

3. And in the lamentable complaints , and the Vow they made unto

Cod.

Their Prayer was, Tktt God(hould convert md turm them. That hefimtld

jtf»ke hisfate tojhine upon them , And that keP^ould refiore them to their former
dignity.

The Grounds and Foundations of their Prayers were,

I

.

That Cod himfelf had become Paftor and Governour unto them.

i That he had taken the protedion of them into his own hand. ''

g. That he had chofcn his habitation amongft them.

4. .That he had delivered them from Bondage and Thraldome.

5 . That he had multiplied and blelTed them with many notable Bene-

di(5tionS.

Upon thofe two parts he gave thefe Notes.

Firft , That the felicity of Gods people may not be meafured by any
externall appearance •, for often it is. That the fame people to whom
God becometh not oncly Creator, but Paftor and Protcdor , is more fe-

vcrely dealt with,then thofe Nations where very ignorance and contempt

of God raigneth.

Secondly, That God never made his acquaintance and league with

one people by his Word, but that there he had fome of his eled, who al- j^^...

beit they fuffercd for a time in the midft of the wicked,yet in the end they

found comfort , and felt in very experience, that Godspromifes are not

vaine.

Thirdly , That thofe prayers were dyted unto the people by the ho-

ly Ghoft, before they came to the uttermoft of trouble, to aflfurethem

that God , by whofe Spirit the Prayer was dyted, would not contemne

the fame in the midft of their calamities.

The third part, containi/ig the lamenable complaint, he treated on in

Sterlin, in prefence of the Duke, and of the whole Councell.

In the expofition thereof, he declared wherfore God in wifedom fome-

times fuffered hischofen Floclcto be expofed to mockage and dangers,

and to appearing deftrudion •, to wit , That they may feel the veheraency

of Gods indignation,That they may know how little ftrength is in them- Note d C-

fclvesj That they may leave i\tcftimony to tl^ Generations folbwing, ns B^"^'y-

well
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Anno '^^'^'^ ^^"^^^^ malice of the Devill againft Gods people , as of the marvel-

. Ions work ofGod in preferving his little flock by farre other means than

man can efpie.

In cxplaning thefe words, Harv longfliahthmbe ^i^gry^ o Lord,agAif)ftthc

tra-jerofth-j feopk ^ he declared how dolorous and fearful! it was to fight

agairift that temptation, that God turned away his face from our prayers,

for that was nothing elfe than to comprehend and conceive God to bee

armed to our deftrudion : which temptation no flefti can abide nor over-

come, unlefle the mighty Spirit of God interpofe himfclf fuddenly.

The example he gave. The impacicncy of54«/, when God would not

hear his prayers.

The diiference betwixt the Eledand Reprobate in that Teraptation^he

plainly declared to be, that the Eleft fuftained by the fecret power of

Gods Spirit, did ftill call upon God,albeit he appeared to contemne their

prayers : which (faid hej is the facrifice moft acceptable to God , and is

in a manner even to fight with God, and to overcome him , as/4fo^did

in vvraftling with his Angell.

But the Reprobate ffaid he ) being dcnyed of their requefts at Gods
hand, doeither ceafeto prayand contemne^God , who ftraightlie com-
mandeth us to call upon him in thedayofadvcrfitie, or elfe they feek

at the Devill, that which they fee they cannot obtain by God.

2 . In the fecond part he declared how hard it was to this corrupt na-

2^ote. ture ofours not to rejoyce and put confidence in our felves when God gi-

veth vidtory , and therefore how neceffary it was that man by affiicSion

fliould be brought to the knowledge ofhis own infirmitic.leaft that he be-

ing puffed up with vain confidence, he make an Idollof his orvmfirength,z^

did King NebtichAdnez.z,iir.

He did gravely difpute upon the nature ofthe blindc world , which m
all ages had infolently rejoyced when God did chaflen his own children,

whofe glory and honour becaufe the Reprobate can never fee-, therefore

they defpife them , and the wondrous works of God in them. And
yet (faid he) the joy and rejoycingof the v^orld , is but nicer forrow^

becaufe the end of it tendeth to fudden deftru(aon,as the riotous bano|uet-

ting ofBaltafar declareth,applying thefc heads to the time and pcrfons (he
faid) ifnone ofGods children had fuffered before us the fame injuries

that prefcntly we fuflaine , thefe our troubles would appear intollerablc^

fuch is our tender delicacie, and fclfe-love ofour owne flefh. That thefe

things which we lightly paffe over in others,"*we can greatlie complainc
of, ifthey touch our felves.

I doubt not but that fome ofus have ofter then once read this Pfalmc^

as alfo that we have read and heard the travell and troubles of our anci-

ent Fathers. But which ofus , either in reading or hearing their dolours

and temptations did fb difcend into our felves that we felt the bitterneflc

oftheir paftions ^ I think none. And therefore hath God brought us to

fom^ experience in our own perfons.

But yet becaufe the matter may appear obfcure, unleffe it be more pro-

perly applyed ; I caanot in confcicnce but ufe fuch plainnefle as God
fhall
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fliall grant unto me. Our faces arc this day confounded , our enemies Armz-j
triumph, our hearts have quaked for fear, and yet they remain opprefled

nnu
with (brrow and flume.But what fhall we think to be the very caufc that

^-^^''"^

God hath thus dcjcdcd us ; if I lliall fay, Our fins, and former unthank- ff.'if
''' ^^^'"

fulnciJe unto God, I fpeak the truth, but yet I fpcak more generally then
the prcfcnt ncccflity requircth : For when the lins of men are rebuked in

gcncrall, feldome it is that man defccndcth within himfclf, accufing and
condemning in himfclf that which moft difplcafeth God ; but rather he
doubteth that to be a cauie, which before God is no caufc indeed. For
example , The Ifraelites fighting againft the Tribe of ^f«;.iwm, were
twice difcomfited with the loffe of 40000 men. They lamented and be-

wailed both firft and laft ; but we findc not that they came to the know-
ledge of their offence and (in which was the caufe that they fell by the

edge of the fvvord -^ but rath'-rthey doubted that to have been a caufe of

their misfortune, which God had commanded j for they asked, Shall we
go and fight any more againfl our brethren the fonnes of Benjamw. By
which queftion it is evident, That they fuppofed that the caufe of their

overthrow and difcomfitc was,Becaufe they had lifted tha fword againfl

their brethren and naturall Countrey-men : And yet the exprcflc Com-
mandment of God that was given unto them, did deliver them from all

crime in that caufe. There is no doubt, but that there was fomc caufe in

the Ifraelites that God gave them fo over into the hands ofthcfc wicked
men, againfl whom he fent them , by his own exprcflc Commandment,
to execute his Judgements. Such as do well mark the Hiftory , and the

cftateol that people, mayeafily fee thecaufevvhy God was offended;

All the whole people had declined from God, Idolatry was maintained Let smhni
by the common confent of the multitude, and, as the Text faith, 5^w;)l y« nke heed.

man didthat which appearedgood in his ewn eyes. In this mean time the Lcvite

complained of the villany that was done unto himfclf,3nd unro his wife,

which opprcfTcd by the Benjdmites of Gibcah^ died under their filthy luffs '.

which horrible fa<a cnflaracd the hearts of the whole people to take

vengeance upon that abomination (and therein they offended) but in

this they failed , That they go to execute judgement againfl the wicked
without any repentance, or reraorfc of confcicncc of their owne former

offences, and defedion from God. And farther, B'ccaufe they were a

great multitude, and the other were far inferiour unto them : They truft-

cd in their own flrength,and thought themfclves able enough to do their

purpofe, without any invocation of the Name of God : But after that

they had twice proved the vanity of their own flrength,thcy faffed and
prayed ; and being humbled before God, they received a more favoura-

ble anfwer,and aflurcd promife of the Vi«^ory . The like may be amongft
us , albeit fuddenly we do not cfpic it : And to the end that every man
may the better examine himfclf, I will divide the whole company into

two forts of men. The one arc thofe that from the beginning of this

trouble have fuflaincd the common danger with their brethren : The
other be thefe which be joyned to our fcllowfhip. In the one and in the '

other I fear that jufl caufe fliall be found , why God fhould thus have

humbled us. And albeit that this appesr ftrangc at the firft bearing,yct if

every
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/Sp ^ every man fliall examine himfclf; I fpeak asthathisconfcicncc dytcth
XiiinO

^^^^ I dbi:bc not but he fhall fubfcribc to my fentencc. Let us begin
^"'''^"''^^

at our felvcs who longcft hath continued in this Battdl. When we were

a few number in comparifon of our enemies, when wc had neither Earle

nor Lord (a few excepted) to connfort us, we called upon God,and took

himforourProtCv-'lorj Defence, andonely Refuge. Amongtt us was

. heard no bragging of multitude, nor of our ftrcngth nor policy, we did

oncly fobroGodtohavcrefpedJto thcequicyof ourCaufc, and to the

crucll purfuit of the tyrannicsll enemy. But fince that our number had

been thus multiplied, and chiefly fince the Duke with his friends have

been joyned with us , there was nothing heard , but , This Lord will

brirj'T tkfc mMy hundred Speares -, Thii man hath the credit to perfwade this

Cciir/thy, If this Earle be ours, romjn infiich l?c»»ds will trouble tts. And
thus the beftof us all, that before felt Gods potent hand to our de-

fence, hath of late dayes put Flcflito be ourArrae. Butwhercin ycc
i.rtjang!ers

ha<j tj^e D^kc and his fricods ofFcndcd "T It may be, That as we have

n?lncte.'"^"^ truftcd in them, fohave they put too much confidence in their owne
strength. But granting it be not fo , I feea caufcmoft juft, why tlie

Duke and his friends fhould thus be coflfoundcd amonglt the reft of

theiv brethren. I have not .yet forgotten what was the dolour and an-

guifli of my owne heart, when at Saint ^ohnftoi. Cooper-Moure ^ and
Edidurgh Craigs , thofecruell murthercrs that now hath put us to this

diflionour , thrcatned our prefent dcftrudiion ; The Duke and his fricads

at all the three Journeys was to them a great comfort, and unto us a

great difcouragemcnt- : For his name and authority did more aftonifh

us, then did the force of the other ; yea, without his afTiftancc , they

could ^ot have compelled us to appoint with the Queen uponfo un-

cqu.ill Conditions. I am certaine, if the Duke hath unfainedly re-

pented of that hisaiTiftance to thofe murthercrs unjuftly purfuing us:

yea, I am certaine, if he hath repented of the innocent blood of
Chrifts bleffcd Martyrs which was ftied by his hult : But let it be,

that fo he hath done ( as I hear that he hath confelTed his offence be-

fore the Lords and Brethren of the Congregation ) yet I am afTured

,

Le theHoufe That ucithcr he, neither yet his friends, did feel before this time the an-

Knl^Xnhis. guifhand grief of hearts which we felt , when their blinde fury purfu-

ed us ; and therefore hath God juflly permitted both them and us to

. ^
fall into this confufionat ontc^ us, for that weputourtrtift and confi-

co-icifio.
dcnce in man ; and them j'becaufe that they fhould feel their owne
hearts, how bitter was itit cup Which they made others to drinke be-

fore them. Refteth that both they and we turn to tlie Etcrnall our

God (who beateth down to death, to the intent that he may raife up again

to leave the remembrance of his wonderous deliverance, to the praile of
his owne Name ) which if we do unfainedly, I no more doubt but that

this our dolour, confufion , and fear, fliall be turned into joy, honour,

I etthtpa iHs
^"'^ ^oldnciTe

, then tliat I doubt that God gave Vidory to the Jfraelifcs

and §rc3teft
^"^^^ ^^^^ Bcnjamitcs

, after that twice with ignominy they were rcpulfed
cneoiicswit- and driven back : yea, whatfoevcr fliall become of us and our mortall
"^'f •

carkafTes , I doubt not but that this Caufe ( in dcfpight of Sathan) fliall

prevail
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1

prevaile in this Realme ofScotland. For as it is the eternall Trueth of the AnflO
etcrnall God , fo Ihall it once prevaile , howfoever for the time it be im-

pugned. It may be that God {hall plague fome for that they delight not

in the Tructh,albeit for worldly refpeds they fcem to favour it : Yea God
may take fome of his deareft children away before that their eyes fee grea-

ter troubles. But neither fhall the one nor the other fo hinder this adlion,

but in the end it (hall triumph.

This Sermon ended , in the which he did vehemently exhort all men
to amendment of life , to Prayers , and to the Works of Charity , the

Hiindes of men began wonderoufly to be erected : and immediately after

dinner the Lords pafled to counfell , unto the which the faid ^ohn Kntx
was called to make invocation of the Name of God ( for other Preachers

were none with us at that time ) in the end it \7as concluded. That William

MaitUnd aforeiaid , ihould palTe to London, to expofe our eftate and con-
dition to the Queen and Counfell , and that the Noble-men Ihould de-

part to their home and quiet to the z6 day of December: Which time was
appointed to the next Convention in Sterlut , as in this our third Booke
following {hall be more amply declared. With this we end the fecond

Book of the Hiftory of the progrefTc of Religion within Scotland.

Look ufoff uf, Lord, i» the multitude of thy mercies^ for vft tire

brought even to the deej> of the dungeon.

L^'W^

The end of the fecond Booke.
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Anno

THE THIRD BOOK
F

Tlic Prosrcllc ofcm e Rclision

WITHIN
The Realme oi SCOTLAND.

"* Ftcr this our dolorous departing from
'Edinburgh ^ the fury and rage of the

French increafed , for then durft nei-

ther man nor wonjan that profeflcd

Chrift Jefus within the Town be feen.

The houfcs of the moft honefl: men
were given by the Queen to French-
men for a part of their reward. The prodanution

Earle Bothtvell by found of Trumpet againftthtEail

Proclaimed the Earle of JrrAnt Tiai-
"^^""^

1<riii^'7-o?'^^^==5Yvo-^mr7jvi ^out^ with Other defpightfuU words,

%^^^'ja^̂ ^^^Mw^\ which all was done for the pleafure,
'

—=——
» and by the fuggeftion of the Queene

Regent , who then thought the battell was wonne without further re-

fiftance. Great pradiifing fhe made for obtaining of the Caftle of Edin-

burgh. The French made their fagots with other preparations to aflault

the faid Caftle, either by force or elfe by Treafon : But God wrought fo

mightily with the Captain, the Lord Erskin, at that time , that neither the

Queen by flattery, nor the French by treafon prevailed, Advertifement

with all diligence paft to the Duke o^Guife , who then was King ofFrance Kiiiettmift

(as concerning power to command) requiring him to make expedition, if *"^"

he defired the full conqueft ofScotland ^ Who delayed no time, but with
anew Armie fcnt away his brother L^larqiiis Dalhuif^ and in his company
tJ^articksj promifing that he himfelfc fhould follow. But the righteous

^ Ee God
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A nnn ^^'^ >
'^''^'^ '" mercy looketh upon the afflldioii of thofe that unfaincdly

,
,

fob unto him, foi|ght for ns by his own ouc-ftretched arm : For upon on»

Tl^iCwning ni^ht upon the coaO: of HoILwdwtxt drowned of them eighteen Enfignes,

ofibeFunch. fo that onely rcflcd the Ship , in the which were two princip-ds aforcfaid,
P»«*y. in,

^^.|^j^ ^i^^Ij. L^(jic5^ ^vho violently driven back to Dcepe^ were compelled to

con 'i'^^C, Thdt Codfought for the defence of Scotland.

From EngLtnd returned Rehert Melvin , who paft in company to London

with the Secretary, a little before Chriflmas , and brought unto us certain

Articles to be anfwcrcd, as by thccontraftthat after was made, more
plainely (Iwll appeare. Whereupon the Nobility adcmbled at Sterlin^

and returned anfwer with diligence- Whereof the French advcrti-

fed, they marched to Linlithquorv ^ fpoilcd the Dukes houfe , and wa-
fted his lands o( Kinneill , and after came to Sterli/fy where they re-

mained certaine dayes ( the Duke , the Earles of K^rg-^le and GlemArn,

with their friends pafTed to Glafgorv. The Earle of Arrnnc and Lord
^ames paffcd to Saint ^Wmw. For charge was given to the whole No-
bility Proteftants, to keepe their ownc bodies, till that God Ihould

fend them further fupport. ) The French tookc purpofe firft co afTault

Fyfff , for as it was their great indienaiion. Their purpofe was to have

taken and fortified the Towne and Abbey , with the Caflle of Saint An-
dreivs ^ and fo they came to Cw/r^jlff , after to D/zw/frjiwf/;»^ , and then to

BrunteiUnd^ where they began to fortifie : but dcfifted therefrom,and mar-

ched to Kinghorn, upon the occafion as followeth. When certaine know-
ledge came to the Earl ofJrmne and to Lord ^Ames^Thaithc French were
departed from Sttrlin^ihty departed alfo from S.^Wmr/,an,d began to aC-

femble their Forces at Coj»/fr,and fcnt theft- men ofWar to Kmghorne,uni.o

whom there refbrted divers of the coaft fidCjOfminde to rcfift rather at the

beginning,then when they had dcftroycda part of their Townes. But the

Lords had given at^xprelTe commandment. That they fliould hazard no-
thijig, till that they ttjemfclves were prefent. And for that purpofe was
fent unto them the Lord Ruthiiest, a man of great experience, and in-

fcriour to few in floutneffe ; In his company was the Earle of Sudder-

land, fent from the Earle o^Hmtlj, as he alleadged , to comfort the Lords
in their afHidlion. But others whifpcred. That his princlpall Commiffion

The Eatie of was uuto thc Quecn Regent. Howfoever it was, he was hurt in the armc
i7*i*rw(ht,c

i^y ji^g fl^QjQ{ ^^ Haquebut, for the men ofWar and the rafcall multitude,

perceiving certaine Boats of French-men landing , which came from
Leitk

, purpofed to flop their landing , and fo not confidering thc enemies
that approached from Brunteilaad : unadviledly they rufhcd downc to the
Praticure (fo is that Bay by Weft Kinghorne callcd)'and at the fea coaf^ be-
gan the skirniifl)ing.But they never took heed to thc enemy that approach-
ed by land, till that the horfemen charged them upon the backe , and thc
whole bands came diredfly in their faces, and fo were they compellec^p
give back with the loffeof fix orfeven of their men, and with the ta-
kuig of fome , amongfl whom were two that profclfed Chrifl Jefus, one
named Fdul Lambert, a Dutch man,and a French boy,fervent in Religion,
and clean of life,whom in defpight they hanged over the Steeple of Ktttg-
horne. Thouflialt revengc,0 Lord, in thy appointed time. The caufe that

in
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in fo great a danger there was fofmall a loflc, nexttinto the merciful! £^^x\0
providence of God, wasthefudden coming of my Lord Ruthuen •, for ^^o/>j'
even as our men had given back, he and his Company came to the head

of the Bray, and did not onely ftay the French-men , but alfo fome of ^--^

ours brake upon their Horfe-men, and fo repulfed them , that they did

no further hurt to our Foot-men. In that recountcr was the Earle of
Sudderla»dioxc^^\d {hot in the arme, and was carried back to Coivper.

The French-men took Kinghorne^ where they lay and wafted the Country
about,^as well Papifts as Proteftants •, yea, even thofe that were confede- Note the

rate with them, fuch as SeafieM, Weames,Balmomo, Balrvearie^ and others, French favmic

enemies to God, and traytors to their Countrey •, of thofe (we fay) they
"'heufncndi

fpared not the Sheep, the Oxen, the Kinc, and Horfes, and fome fay that

their wives and daughters gat favour of the French Souldiers, and fo did

recompencc the Papifts in their own bofoms , for befides the defiling of

their houfes, as faid is, two of them received more damage, then did all

the Gentlemen that profcfled the Gofpel within F'^fe^ the Laird o£Gra»fe

onely excepted , whofe houfe of the Graftge the French-men overthrew

with Gun-Powder. The Queen Regent proud of this Vidory , burft

forth into her blafphemous railing, and faid , Where k now John Knox his

Cod ? my God is mw firouger then his
,

yea. even in Fyfe. She poftcd to her

friends in France newes that thoufands of the hereticks were (lain , and

the reft were fled , and therefore required that fome Noble-man of her

friends would come and take the glory ofthat Viftory. Upon that infor-

mation was Martkks with two Ships , and fome Captains and Horics di-

Tcded to come into Scotland^ but little to their own advantage, as we lliall

after hear.

The Lords of the Congregation offended at the fooliflineffe of the

arafcall multitude, called to themfelves the men of War, and remained

ccrtaine dayes at Ct^fer^ unto whom repaired ^ohnKnox ^ and in our

greateft defperation Preached unto us a moft comfortable Sermon: his

.Text was , T^he danger wherein the Bifcifles of Chrift ^efuiflood when they john 6.

yoere in the midjf of the Sea , and ^efuj was upon the mountain. His Exhor- , ,

tation was. That we fhould not faint, but that we fliould ftill row againft nbnK"*^'

thecontrariousblafts, till that Jefus Chrifl fliould come ; for, faid he,

I am afluredly perfwaded that God will deliver us from this extreme

trouble, as that I am affured , Thatthis is the Gofpel of Jefus Chrift,

which I preach unto you this day.The fourth watch is not yet come,abidc

a little,the Boat fhall be faved,and P£ter,\vhkh hath left the Boat,(hal not

drown. I am aflurcd,That albeit I cannot aft\ire you by reafon ofthis pre-

fent rage, God grant that ye may acknowledge his hand, after that your

eyes have feen his deliverance. In that Sermon he comforted many, & yet

'

he offended the Earl o^Arran • for in his difcourfe upon the manifold af- ^
faults theChurch ofGod fuftained,he brought for example the multitude

'*

of ftrangers that purfued ^ehofaphat after he had reformed Religion. He
fpake of the fear of the people

,
yea, and of the King himfelf at the firft.

But after he affirmed, that lehofafhat was ftout ; and to declare his courage

in his God, he comforted his people and his Souldiers •, he came forth in

the raidft of them, he fpake lovingly unto them. He kept not himfelf^e

Ee a (faid

i
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A (faid he) enclofed in his chamber , but frequented the multitude, and re-
X\nUO

jQ ed jhem with hisprcfencc , and f,odly comfort. Thefe and the like
^"'"^'^^

fentences took the faid Earle to be fp6ken in reproach of him, becaufe he

kept himfelf more clofc and folitary then many men would have wiflied.

After thcfe things, determination was taken, That the Earle of Arranc^^

and Lord ^ames, with men ofWar, and fome Companies of Horfe-men,

fliould go to Difert , and there lie to wait upon the French , to flop them

from deftroying the Sea-coaft, as they intended utterly to have done.Thc

faid Earle,and Lord ^fames did as they were appointed, albeit their Com-
pany was very imall •, and yet they did fo valiantly, that it pafled almoil

credit •, for twenty and one dayes they lay in their clothes , their Boots

came never off : They had skirmifhing almoft every day, yea, fome days

from morning to night. The French were four thoufand Souldiers, bc-

fides their favourers and faftion of the Countrey. The Lords were ne-

ver together five hundred Horfe-men , with an hundred Souldiers, and

yet they held the French fo bufie , that for every horfe was flaitt to the

Congregation, they loft four French Souldiers. William Kirkcaldie of
Graing,t^ the day after that his houfc was caft down , fent his defiance to

Monficur Do{ell^ and^nto the reft, declaring that to this hour he had ufcd

the French favourably, yea he had favcd their lives , when that he might

have fuffered their throats to have been cut •, but feeing they had ufed hiia

with that rigour, let them not look for the like favours in time to come.

And unto MonfieurPoy^// he faid, He knew that he fhould not get him in

skirmifhing, becaufe he knew he was a very coward : but it might that he

fhould quite him a common either in ScotUnd, or elfe in France. The faid

William Kirkcaldie y and the Matter of Lindfay , efcaped many dangers.

The Mafler had his horfe (lain under him ; and William was al-

moft betrayed in his houfc at Ualprds. Rut yet they never ceafed , for

night and day they waited upon the French ; They laid themfclves in a

fecret place with fome Gentlemen before the day to wait upon the

French, who ufcd commonly to iflue in Companies to feek their prey :

And fo came forth one Captain 3atu with his hundred , and began to

fpoylc 5 whom the Mafter , after J^ord Lindfay , and William

fuffered , without declaration of themfclves , or of their Company,
till that they had them more then a mile from Kirtgherne^ and then began
the horfe-men to break; which perceived, the French altogether drevf

to a place called Clames houfe,and made for debate ; fome took the houfc,

other defended the Court and Yards : The hazard appeared very unlike-

ly, for our men had nothing but Spears, and were compelled to light up-

on their feet : The other were within ditches, and every man had a Cul-
vcrin •, the fhot was fearfuU to many,and divers were hurt,araongft whom
was Robert Jiamiltort^ and Bavid Kirkcaldie^ brother to the faid Laird, who
both were fuppofed to have been {lain : the faid Laird perceiving men to
faint, and begin to reculc, faid, lie^let us never live after thit day , that we
Jhall rtculefor French fcyhalds and rafcals. And fo the Mafter o^Lindfay and
he burft in at the gate, and others followed. The Mafter ftruck with his
Spear at la Bartit^ and glafing upon his harncfTe , for fear ftumbled upon
his knees

5 but recovering fuddenly, he faftned his Spear , and bare the

faid
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faid Captain backvrard,who becaufc he would not be taken,was {lain,and A nnrt
fifty of his Company with him. Thofe that were in the houfc, with fome

"*^'"*^

others, were faved, and fcni to Dmdie to be kept. This raifchance to the
^''"^^"^^

Frcnch-mcn.madc them to be more circumfpc^ in ftraying and wandring Ja'preS'"
abroad into the Countrey,and fo the poor people gat fome relief. To fur- Captain"w;th

nifh the French with Viftualls,was appointed Capt.C«/4«,with two (hips, i»«Sand.

who travelled betwixt the South fhore and Kinghorne for that purpole :

For his wages he Ipoyled Ki»ghornt, Kirkcald/e, and fo much of Difert as

he might. Por remedy whereof, were appointed two Ships from Dtmdte^

\^tidre\v Sands, a very ftout and fervent man in the Caufe of Religion

,

was the principall. This lame tinae arrived LMartickesy who without de-

lay landed himfclf, the Coffers, and the principall Gentlemen that were
withhim,atZ«>A, leaving the reft in the Ships till better opportunity :

But the faid Andrew and his company ftriking Sayl , and making as they j^gf^
would caft Ankor hard befide them , boarded them both , and carried

them to Bundles : in them were gotten fome horfes , and much harneffe,

Vfkh fome other trifles , but of money we heard nought. Hereat the

Trench offended, avowed the deftrudlion of Saint t^ndrews and DundiCi

and fo upon a Munday in the morning , the thirteenth of ^muary , they
inarched from Difert ^ and pafled the water of Levin , ever keeping the

Coaft, by rcafon of their Ships and Viftualls, as faid is .-about noon they
€fpied Ships ( which were feen that morning by us that were upon the
land , but were not known ) Monfieur Bofell affirmed them to be French
Ships, and fo the Souldiers triumphed,{hot their Volley for a falve , and
jnarched forward to Kingcrxif, fearing no refiflance. But fhortly after,

the Englifh Ships met with Captain Cukn , and feized upon him and his

Ships,which made them a little to mufe. Then fuddenly cameM . Jlex-

jinder Wotde^Viho had been upon the Admirall,and aflured Monfieur Dofell
that they were Englifli men,and that rhey were the forwarners of a great- xhcanivaii f

crnumbcr that followed, whowerc fentforfupportofthcCongregation. Ac En'giift

There might have been feen pulling of beards for anger, and might have ^i^'P*-

been heard fuch defpight as cruell men ufe to fpue forth when God bri-
^''^^'

^leth their fury. Wearineffe and the night conftrained them to lodge
there : They fuppcd fcarcely , becaufc their Ships were taken , in the

which were their vicitualls and Ordnance, which they intended to have
placed in Saint Andrews. They themfelves durfl not ffray abroad to

{ttk, and the Laird of Wemes carriages, which likewifc was coming with
furni(hing unto them, were ftayed. And therefore betimes in the morn-
ing they retired towards Kinghorne, and made more expedition in one day
in returning, then they did in two in marching forward. The fform

which had continued neer thclpaceof a moneth, brake in the time of
their returning, whereby many thought that they Should have been flay-

ed, till that reafonablc company might have been affembled to have

foughten with them. And for that purpofe did William Kirkcddie cut

the Bridge of Tullibody : But the French, expert enough in fuch feats, TheBrUgjof

took down the Roof of a Parifh Church, and made a Bridge over the
^' '''

fame water called Donane, and fo they efcapcd, and went to Sterlin, and

thereafter to Leith •, yet in their rcturne they lofl divers , amongft whom
Ec 3 there
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Anno ^^^'^^^ wasonewhofe miferable end we may rehearfe. As the French
£\.Ul\o

jppQyjgjjjieCountrey in their returning, one Captaine orSouldier, we
\.><^'"^/'"'^ cannot tell, but he had a red Cloke , and a gilt Murriow, entred upon a

poor woman that dwelt in the white fide, and began to fpoyle. The.

poofe woman offered unto him fuch bread as flie had ready prepared
,

But he in no wife therewith content , would have the Meale , and a lit-

tle fait Beef which the poore woman had to fuftain her owne life , and
the lives of her poor children ^ neither could tears, norpitifuli words^

m.itigate the mcrcilelT'e man , but he would have whatfoever he might

aTiunJcK? carry. The poore woman perceiving him fo bent , and that he ftoop-
o jpui. '^'"-

^^ downein her Tub, for the taking forth of fuch flulfe as was with-

in it , firft coped and turned up his heels , fo that hi ; head went downe..

And thereafter, whether by her felf, or if any other company come
to help her, but there he ended fiis unhappy life, Godfopunifliing his

cruel 1 heart , who could not fpare a miferable woman in that extremity.

Let all fuch Souldiers receivefuch reward^ Lord^ feeingthat thou enely art thc^

revenger of the oppreffed.

And now , becaufe that from this time forward frequent mention wilf

be made of the comfortable fupport that we in our greatcft extremity

received by Gods providence from our neighbours of England, we
Rcmaikihe

j^jj^j-e [^ expedient fimply to declare by what inflruments that mat-

ledsiment of tcr was firft moved , and by what means it came to palie that the
ihc Engiifii

, Queen and Councel of£»g/4»^,{hewed thcmfelves fo favourable unto us,
'"^'^" As ^oh» Knox had fore-warned us by his Letters from Geneva^ of all

dangers that he forcfaw to enfue our enterprife •, fo when he came to

Deip(L^^ mindcfull of the fame • and refolving with himfelf , what re-

medy God would pleafe to offer , he took boldneffe to write to Sir Wil-

liam CJcil , Secretary of State in England, with whom the faid ^ohn had
been before familiarly acquainted , intending thereby to renew acquaint-

ance , and fo to open further of his minde. The tenor of his firft Letter

follows :

Thefpirit 6f judgement, Wifcdome, andSan^ifcatidtf, Imfhumi
y«u, i>y ^eftts Chrifi.

... A S I have no pleafure with long writing to trouble you (Right Hono-

firft Lcttcrlo ' /xrable) whofe minde I know to be taken up with mofl grave matters.

Sir iniimici- fo I minde not greatly to labor by long Prefacc,to conciliate your favors,
'*• which I fuppofe I have already (howfoever rumors brute the contrary) as

the favour it becometh one member of Chrifts Body to have of another

:

The contents therfore of ray prefei-it Letter fhall be abfolved in 2 points

:

In the former , I purpofe to difcharge in few v/ords my confcience to-

wards you : And in the other,fum what muft I fpeak,for my own defence,

and in defence of that poor Flock of late aflembled in the moft godly re-

formed Church and City of the \vo\:\d,Geneva : To you,Sir,I fay,that as

from God you have received,life,wifdom, honours, and the prefent eftate

in the which you now ftand,(o ought you wholly to apply the fame to the

advancement of his glory.who onely is the author of life,the fountain of
vvifdora,and who moft affuredly doth and wil honor & glorific them that

with
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with firaple hearts do glorifie him-, which nias in times part you have not AnnO
done, buc being overcome with common iniquity, you have followed the y^ ^-^ -

world, in the way of perdition: for to the fiipprefllng of Chrifts rruc
^^''^^

Evangel , to the cre(5Hng of Idolatry, and to the flicdding of the blood of
Godsmofl dcarc Children ; Have you by filence confentcd and iubfcri-

bcd this your raoft horrible defcdion from the knovvne Trueth , and once
profefled, hath God to this day mercifully fpared : Yea , to mans judge-

ment he hath utterly forgottcn,and pardoned the fame : He hath not dealt

with you as he hath done witli others ( of like knowledge ) whom in his •

anger ( but yet moft juftly according to their deferts"^) he did Hiortly

ftrike after their defertion: Butyou, guilty in the fame offeifccs , hath he

foftered and prefcrved , as it were in his owne bofome , during the time

of that mofl: miferablc thraldome, of thatprofcfifed enemy of God, mif-

chievous c^f4rj ; And now hath fet you at fuch liberty , as the fury o?
Gods enemies cannot hurt you , except that willingly againfl his honour,

you take pleafure to confpire with them. As this benefit which you have
received is great , fo muft Gods Juftice require of you a thankfull heart

5

For feeing that his Mercie hath fpared you , being Traitour to his Ma^e-
ftie t, Seeing further, That amongfl your enemies he hath prcferved you -,

And laft, feeing^ akhough worthy of hell, he hath promoted you to ho-

nour and dignity* ofyou muft he require (becaufche is juft) earaefl re-

pentance for your former defedion •, and heart mindfullof his merciful!

providence, and a will fo ready to advance his glory , That evidently it

may appearc, that in vaine you have not received thefe graces of God •, to ^ote.

f)erformance whereof, ofncccffity it is, That carnall wifdomc and world-
ypohcie ( to the which both

, you are bruted too much inclined) give

place to Gods fimple and naked Trueth : very love compells me 10 fay.

That except the Spirit of God purge your heart from that venome, which
your eyes have feen to have been dcflrudion to others , that you fliall not

long ejfcape the reward of diffemblers. Call to minde what your eares

heard Proclaimed , in the Chappcll of S.^ames , when this Verfc of the

firfl Pfalme was handled , Notfo, wicked^ mtjo, hut /is the dt4ji which the

windet0([eth^(^c, Andconfider, that now you travcll in the fame way
which then they did occupicj to fpcak plainel)^, now you arc in that eflate

and credit, in the which you fliall either comfort the forrowfuUand afHi-

fted, for righteoufneffe fake , er elfe you fhall molefl or oppugne the Spi-

rit of God fpeakin" in his McfTengers ; the Comforters of the afflided

for godlineflc , hath promifc of comfort, in their greateft neccffities : but

the troubles of Gods fervants ( how contemned that ever they appeaxc

before the world ) are threatned to have their Names in execration to the

poflerities following. The examples of the one and of the other, are

not onely evident in Scriptures, but alfb have been lately manifefted in

inghnd. Andthisistheconclufionof that, which to your felf, I fay,

except that in the caufe of Chrifls Evangell, you be found fimple, fincere,

fervent,and unfaincd, you fliall taftc of the fame cup,which politick heads

have drank in before your

The other Point concerping my felf, and that poore flock now difper-

feda and as Ihearefay, rudely ufed, is this; By divers Meflengers I

have
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A nrtck have requefted fiich Priviled<?e^ as Turkes commonly do grant to men of
rMlUK)

eycrvNitio:!-, to wit. Thai: liberty (lionld be granted to me freely to
^"''"''^'^^

pafTetliroushf/z^/W, to the end that with greater expedition I might

rep.iire tow^ards my owne Coiintrcy , which now beginneth to third for

ChriftsTriieth. This requefl: I thought fo reafonable, that almofti had

c-itered the Realme, without licenfe demanded •, and yet I iindcrftand that

it hnth been fo rejeded, that the folicitcrs thereof , did hardly efcape im-

prifonment-, andfomcof that poore flocke I heareto be focxtreamely

handled , That thofc who moft rudely have flied the blood of Gods moft

flotc. dcare Cliildren findes this day amongft you greater favours, then they do 5

Alas, this appcarcth much to repugne to Chriftian Charity : for whatfo-

ever hath been mine offence , this I fear not to affirme in their caufe •, That

if- any that hath fuffered exile in thofe mofl dolorous dayes of perfecu-

tion defervcpraife and commendation, for Peace, Concord, fober and

quiet living , it is they. And as for me , how criminall that ever I be ia

Gods prefcnce, forthemultitudeofmy fins
?,
yet before his Juflice-feat

I have a tcftimonie ot a cleare Confcience , That fince my firft acquaint-

ance with 'Ertgland^ willingly I never offended pcrfon within it , except in

open Chaire,' to reprove that which God condemncth , can be judged of-

fence : but I have ( fay you ) written a Trcafonablc Book againft the re-

giment and Empire of women •, If that be my offence , the poore flock

is innocent (except fuch as this day do faflefl cry Treafon ) For Sir (in

Gods prefence I do write ) with none in that company did I confult be-

fore the finifliing of the fame. Therefore in Chrifts Name I require.

That the blame may be upon me alone. The writing of that Book I will

not deny, but to prove it Treafonable,! think it fliall be hard •, for Sir, No
more do I doubt of the Trueth of my Propofition, then that I doubt that

this was the voice of God, which firft did pronounce this penaltie againfl

women ; Jn dolour flsalt thou heare thy children. It is bruited. That my book
is, or fhall be written againft, or anfwcred ; If fo be Sir , I greatly feare.

That flatterers fli^ll more hurt then helpe the matter which they would
feem to maintaine 5 for except my crrour be plainly fliewne and confuted,

by better authority then by fuch Lawes as from yeere to yeere may &nd
do change, I dare not promifcfilence info weighty a bufineffe •, left that

info doing, I fliall appeare to betray the Verity which is not fubjefl ta
the mutabilitie of time. And if any thinke me either enemy to the per-

fon, or yet to the Regiment of her, whom God hath now promoted, tney

are utterly deceived in me, for the miraculous Work of God, comforting

Jiis aflflided by an infirme veffell, I do acknowledge , and I will obey the
power of his moft potent hand ( raifing up whom beft pleafeth his Mer-
cy, to fuppreffe fuch as fight againft his glory ) albeit that both nature,

and Gods moft perfed Ordinance repugne to luch Regiment. More
plainly to fpeak , If Queen Elizabeth fhall confeffe , That the extraordi-
nary difpenfation of Gods great mercy, makes that lawful! unto her,
which both nature and Gods Lawes do deny unto all v^^omen •, then ftiall

none in EngU/idho. more willing to maintaine her lawful! authority then I
fliall be: But if ( Gods wondrous worke fct afidc ) fhc ground (as God
forbid ) the juftncffe of her Titleupon confuetude Lawes and Ordinances

ok
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^^"''"i
Then I am afTureXrhat as fiich fodS, prefumption doth hiahly ~7~^^

offend Gods fiipreameMajeft.e
, fodo I greatly feare. That herin-ra- -^"P^

titiide nwU not long lacke piinifliment. And this in the name ofthe e'^er,
'^'^^^

nail God and of his Son Jefus Chrift ( before ivhom , both you and I
ftallftandto make an account of all counfell we give ) I require you to
fignifie unto her Majeftie in my name ; Adding , That oncly humility
and defertion of her fc-^^fe betore God, Hiall be the firmeneffe and (lability
of the Throne

, which I know fliall be affaulted mo wayes then one If
this you conceale from herMajeftie, I will make it patent to the world
That thus hirrc I have communicated with you-, having alfo further to

T'^ I
'^

u y
judgement may be heard. Alas , Sir, is my offence ( al-

"

though m that time, and in that matter, I had written ten Bookcs ) fo
hainous that I cannot have Licence, by Preaching of Chrift Jefus,
to refrcfh thofe thirfty foules, which long have lacked the Water of
Life : No man will I prefently accufe, but I greatly feare. That tk
Leproits havem grevt pkafure to behold [aire faces in cleare ^Me : Let ^'ot^.
nonebeatraid, that I require to frequent the Court , or yet to remainc
any long time in E»^Und , but onely thirfls , in paffing thorow to my na-
tive Countrey, to communicate with you ^ and fome others, fuch things
as willingly I lift not to commit to Paper, neither to the Credit and
knowledge of many. And then in the North parts to offer Gods fa-
vours ,

to fuch as I fuppofe do mourne for their dcfertion. And this I
truft , fhall be no Icffe profitable to the Qneen , and to all godly within
£n^Iam^ then it fhould be pleafing to me in the flefh.

This IS the third time that I have begged Licence to vifite the hungry
andthirftieamongftyou, which if now be denied, as before God I
have a teftimonie

, that I feek not for my felfe , but the advancement 'of
Chrift- Evangell, and the comfort of fuch, as whom I know affli^ed
fo fliall the godly underftand that England in refufing me rcfufeth a friend"
how fmall that ever the power be. The mighty Spirit of the Lord Te-
fus moove your heart deeply to confider your dutic unto God and
the eftate of that Reahne , in which by his appointment you nowferve.

FromDf<?/f,the lo of
i^priL

, 15 5^. Tours to command in godli»e(fe,

^ohn Knox.

To this Letter was no anfwer made: for ftiortly the faid ^ohn Knox
made forward to Scotland by fea,whcn he landed the third ofMay,,and had
fuch ruccefre,as is in the fecond book declared. The faid J'-ohn beino^ in S.
Andrem, after Corvper- Moore , entred in deep difcourfe with the Laird of
Grange

;
the danger is very evidcnt,but the fupport was not cafic to be feen A* W"»^' '

After many words ^ohn Knox burft forth as followeth -, If England wotdd not'J^'^fofer
forefee their own commodity

, yea , if the) would confider the danger wherein ocotUnd.ope^

themfehes (land , they would not fuffer us to pcrifh in this quarrell • for ""'''"^J'|^':""'
Fra^lce hath no Icjfe decreed the comjuej} of England then «/ Scotland.' A f- inZTamt,
ter long reafoning^ it was concluded betwixt them two , That fup- '>'>"ofce£«s'

T! C f liDtd undone.

wife

Fc » land undone.
I port
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A nnn Port fliould be craved of England : And for thac purpofe the faid Laird
""

, of Grange, firfl wrote to Six Henry Fercie , and after rode from Edt».
^-^^^^^^^^^

hurgh and fpake with him •, to whom he made fo plame demonftration

of the danger appearing to England, that he tooke upon him to write

to Secrctaric Cecil , who with expedition returned anfwer back again,

givins him to underftand , That our emerprife altogether mifliked not

the Councell , albeit that they defired further refolution of the prin-

cipal! Lords. Which thing underftood , it was concluded to write

to him plainely our whole purpofe. The tenoar of our Letter was

this :

The firfi Letter t0 Sir William Cecill ,
jrom the Lords

tf the Congregation.

THe contents of a Letter dircfted by you ( right Worfhipfull ) to Sir

Henry Percie, was notified unto us by Mafter Kirkcaldte oi Grange

I 5 5 p. this Sunday the 26 of July : By the which we perceive that the faid

Laird of <7r/j«^? , of 2eale,'and faithfuU heart which he bearethtothe

furtherance ot this our great, and before the world, dangerous cnterprile,

hath travelled with you , as with an unfained favourer of Chrifts true

Religion, and of the libertie of our Countrey, for knowledge of your

mindes towards us, in cafe that we be affauked by any forraigne invafion,

or greater power then we be wellabletorefift. Your comfortable an-

fwer CO this queftion we have confidered , to our joy and comfort, as alfo

Note the your motions , and what you demand • To wit. What the Proteflants
Quzres.

vvithin this Realme do purpofe 5 To what end we mean to dired our adi-

ons . How we will , and how we be able to accomplifh the fame •, Whac
doubts we have ofany adverfary power -, And finally, in cafe that fupporc

fhould be fent from you. What manner of amity might enfue betwixt

And Anfweis thefe two Rcalmes, &c. To the which, in briefe, we anfwer ; That our

whole and onely purpofe (as God knoweth) is to advance the glory of
Chrifljefus, the true Preaching of his Gofpel within this Realme. To
remove fuperflition , and all fort of externall Idolatry , to bridle to our

powers the fury ofthofe that heretofore have cruelly fhed the blood of our
brethren •, and to our uttermofl, to maintaine the liberty ofthis our Coun-
trey from the tyrannie and thraldome of ftrangers , as God fhall affift

us. Mow we be able to accomplifh thefe premifcs , is to us unknown,
onely our hope is good , That he that hath begun this good worke
in us , and hath by his power to this hourc confounded the faces of

micVf/yJ"thVir
°"^" fdvetfarics will performe the fame to his glory , which chiefly wc

hope be not fcek in this our cnterprife. Becaufe we fuppofe , That neither our prefcnt
fjuftrate. dangtr , neither yet the warlike preparation which France maketh againft

us, are hid from you, nor from the counfell, we omit that part. As
touching the affurance of a perpetuall amity to fland betwixt thefe two
Realmes

: As no earthly thing of us is more defired . fo crave we of
God to make us the inflruments , by which this unnaturall debate

Note dill- which long hath continued betwixt us may once be compofed , to the
praife of Gods Name,and to the comfort ofthe faithfuU in both Realms.

And
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And if your wifedoms can forcfcc and dcvifc the means and affurances ^fjQO
how the fame may be brought to pafTc , perfwade your fclvcs not oncly ^^^^ \

of our confcntandailiftance, butalfo of our conftancy, as men can

promifc, unto our lives end. Yea farther, of charge and command-
ment by us to be left to our poftcrity , That the Amiry betwixt us ( in

God ) contracted and begun , may be by them kept inviolate for ever.

As for the revolting from you to France^ which ye fecm to fear and
fufpeft at their plcafure, we utterly abhorre that infidelity ; for now
doth the voycc of God continually found in our cars , That fucli as pro-

phanethe terrible and reverent Name of God, fhall not cfcapc ven-

geance. Our Confederacy , Amity and League fhall not be like the

Pa(!iions made by worldly men , for v/oildly profit ; but as we require

itforGodsCaufe, fo will we call upon his Name for the obfervation

of the fame. Moreover, if we fhould lack any thing in Teraporall

commodity, yet fliould wc never have occafion to returne to them : for

we now perceive and feel the weight of their yoke, and intend ( by
Gods graced to cut away fuch inftruments as by whom this Rcalme
was before abufed . True it is. That as yet we have made no mention of
any change in Authority , neither yet were wc minded to do any fuch

thing, till extreme neceflity compelieth us thereto. But feeing it is now
more then evident , That Frame, and the Queen Regent here , with hec

Priefls ,
prctendeth nothing but the fuppreffiag of Chrifts Gofpel,

theruine of us, and the fubverfion of this poor Realme, committing
ourinnocency to God , and unto the judgement of all godly and wife

men , wc are determined to feek the next remedy ; in which we hearti-

ly require your counfell and affiftance. And thus farrc wc have cn-

tcrprifed to make you participant of our purpofe , bccaufe in the

laid Letters yc required the faid Maflcr Kirkcaldie fome farther afTurancc

then his ownc word or writing , which we doubt not but ye ihall fhorr-

ly receive, from more then from us. We dare not haflily make the Af- .^^
fembly, neither of Nobles, neither of Barons, privie in this Caufe,

for dangers that may enfue by policie and craft of the adverfaries i

yourwifdom, we doubt not, will communicate thcfe onely with fuch

as ye know favourers of fuch a godly Conjundion. It fhould much
help, in our opinion , if the Preachers, both in perfwafion, and in pub-
like Prayers C as ours do here ) would commend the fame unto the peo-
ple. And thus, after ourmofl humble commendations to the Qucencs
Majeflic C whofe Raignc wewillimay be profperous and long ^ to the

glory of God, and comfort of his Churchj wc heartily commit you to

thcprotcdionof the Omnipotent.
From Edinburgh the ly of ^'ul'j, 155^.

With this our Letter ^oh»K»ox wrote two, one to the faid Secreta-

ry, and another to the Queens Majcfty her felf : The Tenour whereof

follows thus :*

Ff 2 Tol/ft
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^nnO rtohnKmx his fccond Letter to M. Cedle , for the delivery o^ one
u^.^^J

Sir,
A/'/irr mjhiiri-yie c0mm^fjdiitio:'!s , flenfeyon deliver this other €»d<>fedtothe

c}inert : It ccrttaincth a fern andfimpU yvsrds ef ?nj Confcfion what I think of

her >^uthoritj^ how it is juji^ and what f»ay make it ediom in Gcdsprefencc. I hear

that there is one Confutation fet forth againjt thefrfi blafi •, Godgrant that the wri-

ters thcreef have no more fought thefavours of this prefcnt world, no leffe the glory

of God^ and theflablegood of his Conntrty , then he who enterpnfed in that hUii to

utter his confcience. l-Vhen I (Ijall have time ( ivhich now isfomewhatprecious unto

7ne) to vcrufe thut work, I will cemmunicate my judgement withyou.

The time is now ^Sir, that all , who either thirft for Chrifi toraigneiftthis I(le,

or yet the hearts of the Inhabitants kjojned together in love unfained^ ought rather

to [tudy hew the fame might be brought to paffe , then vainly to travellfer the main-

tenance of that , whereof already we have feen the danger , andfeel the fmart : If

themoHpart of women be wicked, and (iich as willingly we ivcitld net jloiild raigne

over us : ^ndif the -moll godly ^ andfuch as have raregraces , ^eyetfnortall^we

ought to take heed , left in eftablifhing of one judged godly , and proftable to her

Countrcy , we make an Interjft and Title to many , by whom net onely will the Truth

he impugnedy but alfo will the Countrey be breught into4iondage. Godgiveyou , and

other favourers ofyour Countrej eyes tofee , and wifedome to avoid the dangers ap'

pearing.

By divers Letters I have recfuired licenfe to have vifited the North parts ofEng"
hnd, but as yet 1 have received nofavourable anfwer. The longer, Sir, that it be

delayed, the leffe comfort will thefaithfull there receive -, yea, the weaker will the

Queens favour he : ifI were not an unfainedfriend to her Majejlie, I would inftant-

h ^^S f^''^ liberty 5 rvhich to me^ 1 know, will neither beproftable norpleafmg in the

fieflu The common things here, I doubt not you know : fome things Ihave ( as of-

ten times I have written ) which gladly I would communicate , butlminde not to

commit them to Paper andlnke ; finde therefore the means that I may fptake with

fuch a one as yeu will credit in all things.

The grace of the Lord jcfus Chrift reft with you.

I heartily befeech you to huve my fervice recommended to the ^cens Majeftf^ ad-

ding^ That wkofoever maketh me odious to her Majejlie, fceketh fomcwhat beftdes the

glory of God^ and her Majeftiesprofperity^^nd therefore cannot be affured arid unfai-

nedfriends from, ^c.

The Letter fent from the faid ^ohn to the QieeDS Majeftic of England,

being cnclofcd in the forefaid M. Cectles Letter.

To the vertuoMs andgodly Elizabeth , by the Grace ofGod ,
^:en ef England

:

John Knox defireth the perpetttall comfort of his holy Spirit.

Ma D A M B,

S^your Majcflies difplcafure againft me , moft unjuftly conceived,
'hath been and is to my wretched heart a burden grievous, and al-

moft
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--^

moft intolerable , To is the teftimony of a clear confciencc to mc a ftay i\ „--,^
anduphold, that Ifinkenotindcfpair, howvchcracntfocvcrthc temp-

-^^^O
tations appear : Forin Godsprefcnce, mycenfcience bcareth mc re-

'-''^''^^^

cord, That malicioufly, nor of purpofe, I never offended your Majefty,
nor your Realme : And therefore , howfocver I be judged of man , I

am lure to be abfolvcd of him, who oncly knowcth the fccrets of
hearts. I cannot deny the writing of a Book againil the ufurped Autho-
thority, and unjuft Regiment of Women ; neither yet am I minded to
recant, or call back any principallPointorPropofitionof the fame, till

truth and verity do further appear. But why that your Majefty, or any
fuch, who unfainedly favour the liberty of England , be offended at the
Author of fuch a Woik, I can perceive no jult occafion: Forfirfl;, my
Book touched not your Majefties Perfon in fpcciall, neither is it pre-
judicial! to any Liberty of the Realme, if the time of my writing be in^

differently confidercd. How could I be enemy to your Majefties Per-
fon, fordclivcry whereof, I did more fludic, and undertake furthetjthen

any of thofe who now accufcth me •: And as concerning your Govern-
ment, How could or can I envy that i which moil I have wiflicd for,

and for which (as ray weak memory will fufier) I render thanks unfai-

nedly to God, to wit. That it hath plcafed him of his cternall goodneffe
to exalt your head (which fometime was in danger) to the manifeftation

of his glory,and extirpation of Ic'olatry. And as for my offcncejVvhich

I have committed againfl EngUr.d , cither by writing that Book , or by
any other work , I will not refulc that moderate and indifferent men
judge and difccrnc betwixt mc, and thofe that accufc me, w^. Whether
of the parties do moft hurt to the Liberty of England: I, who affirme

that no woman may be exalted above any Realme, to make the Liberty

of thefamethrall,andfubje<3;toaftrangc, proud, andcruell Nation :

Or they , that approve whatfoever pleafcth Princes for the time. If I

were as well difpofed to accufc , as ibme of them ( to their own fnamc)

iiavc declared therafclvcs , I nothing doubt, but that in few words I

ihould let reafonable men undcrftand , That fomc that this day lowly
crouch and bow to your Majeftie, and labour to make me odious in your
eyes, did in your adverfity neither ihew themfclvcs faithfuU friends to

your Majefty,neither yet fo loving and carefuU of the native Countrey,

as they would bccftccmcd. But omitting the accufation of others, for

my ownc purgation, and your Majefties fatisfa<aion, I fay, That nothing

contained in my book, is or can be prejudiciall to your Majefties juft Re-
giment, providing that you be not found ungrate unto God, ungrate you
will be proved in the prcfence of his Throne ( howfocver that flatterers

juftific your fadl) if you transfer the glory of that honour in which you
now ftand,to anyother thing,then to the difpenfation of his mcrcy,which

oaely maketh that lawfull to your Majcflic, which Nature and Law de-

nieth to all womcn,to command and bear rule over men. Neither would
I that your Majefty fliould fear. That this your hutiniliation before God,
ihould in any cafe infirm or weaken your Majefties juft and lawfull Au-
thority 5 Nay , Madame , fuch uofained confeflion of Gods bene-'

fits rcceivcd,will be the cftablifhmcnt of the famc^not only to your felf,

Ff 3 but
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iXr^^p. but alfo to your feed and PoAeiity : Where contrariwife, aproiid con-

ccir, and elevation of your fclf, will be the occakonfhat your Raignc
^""^'^^'^

will be unftable^troublcromcand fliorr. God is witnefre;That unfaincd-

ly I both love and reverence you Majeftie ; yea, I pray that your Raignc

may be both profpcrous and quiet , and that for the quietnellc which
Chrifts Members, before perfccuted, have received under you- But yet

if I fliould flatter your Majcfty, I were no friend, but a dcceivable tray-

tor; and therefore in confcicnce I am compelled to fay. That neither

the con(ent of the people, the procelTe of time , nor multitude of men,

can cftablifh a Law which God fla .11 approve 5 but whatfocver he appro-

vcth by his Ecernill Word , that Ihall be approved, and ftay conftantly

firme ; and wbatibcver he condemneth, flrall be condemned, though ail

men on earth fl>ould travcll for the juftification of the fame. And there-

fore, Madame , the oncly way to retain and keep the benefits of God,
abundantly of late dayes poured upon you and your Rcalmc , is unfain'

cdly to render unto God, to his mercy, and undcferved grace, the whole
f^ioiy of this your exaltation, forget your Birth, and all Title which
hereupon doth hang ; andconfidcr deeply, How for fear of your life

you did decline from God, and bow to Idolatry ,
going to Maflc under

your filler Mary her perfecution ofGods Saints : Let it not appear a fmall

offence in your eyes,Tfiat you have declined from Chriftjerus,inthe day
ofyour Battel: Neither yet would I that you (hould cftcetn that mercy to
be vulgar and common which you have received , viT^. That God hath
covered your offence, Hath prcfervcd your Perfon,when you were mofl
unthankrull -, And in the end , has exalted and railed you up , not onely
from the duft, but alfo from the ports of death, to rule above his people,
for comfort of his Kirk. It appcrtaineth to you therefore, to ground the
jufrice of your Authoricy,noton that Law,which from yccr to yeer doth
changc,but upon the ctcrnall providence ofhim,who contrary to the or-

" ^^*' dinary courfe of Nature, and without your deferving, hath exalted your
head

: If thus in Gods prefence you humble your lelf i as in ray heart I
glorifie God for that reft granted to his afflicted Flock ^NiX^m England,
under you a weak Inftrumcnt ; fo w^ill I with tongue and pen juftific your
Authority and Regiment, as the holy Ghoft hath juftificdthe fame in
Btkrah, rhat blcflcd Mother in ifruel. But if you ncgled (as God for-
bid) thcfe things,and fliall begin to brag of your Birth,and to build your
Authority and your Regiment upon your own Lav7 ; flatter you who ^o
hftcth, your felicity iball be fliort. Interpret my words in the beft part,
as written by him, who is no enemy to your Majeftie. By divers Letters
I have required to vifite your Rcalmc, not to feck my felf,neithcr yet my
own cafe and benefit : which if you now refufc and deny mc,I oiuft remit
my caufe to God , adding this for conclufion , that commonly it is fecn.

Note. '^'fl't'^^J (if refiife tU ccmfd ofibefaitbfull{afpear it never fo f})arp)^ire compelled
tp follow the deceit ef flatterers te their ownperdition. The mighty Spirit of the
Lord Jc^s move your heart to underftand what is faid,and give unto you
the dircftion of his Spirit, and fo rule you in all your anions and entcr-
pu!es, that m you God may be glorified , his Kirk edified, and you your
cir,as a lively Member ofthe fame,rnay be an example of vertuc & god-

l.neffe of life to all others, So be it. Of£c>M.28 g^^uly.i 5 55,. Thcfe
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Thefe Letters were direded by K^ltxartdcr WhitUrp^a man that oft had ^njiO
hazarded himfclf , and all that he had for the Caufe of God , and for his

. ,^,^ «

friends, being in danger for the fame Caufc. Within a day or two after
"^ '

the departing of the faid Alexander , there came a Letter from Sir Henry

Percie to ^ohn Knox , rec]uiring him to meet him at i^Jnnick the third day
of Auguft, forfuch affaires as he would not write nor yet communicate
with any , but with the faid ^ohn himfclfc , while he was preparing him-
fclfe for the journey ( for Secretary Cecili had appointed to have met him
at St/tmpford ) the French-men furiouily came forth ofDumLir^ ofpurpofe
to have furprifed the Lords being in Edinburgh, as in the fecond Book be-

fore is declared, which flayed the journey ofthe faid ^ohn , till that God
had delivered the innocents from that great danger, and then was he fent,

having in his company M. Robert Hamilton, Minifter ofthe Gofpcl ofJefus
Chrift, direded from the Lords with full Coramiffion and Inftrudions to

decline their whole cafe and eftate wherein they flood. Their paffagc

was from Tittenweame by fca , they arrived at Holy-1land, and being adxer-

tifed that S'n Henry Percie was abfent fromthe North •, They addrcflTed

themfelves to Sir ^ames Crofts, then Captain of Barrvick , and Warden of

the Eafl Marches of EngUnd. They fliewed unto him their Credit and
Commilfion; He received them courteoufly , and comforted them with

his faithful! Counfell , which was, That they fhould travel! no further, S'wumncrtfi!

neither yet fhould they be feen in publike , and that for divers confidera-
'^°""^«"'

tions. Firfl , The Queen Regent had her fpies in England. Secondly,

The Queen and the Councell that favoured our fa(5iion , would that all

things fhou'd be fecret fo long as they might. And lafl , faid he, I think

it not expedient, that in fuch rarity of Preachers, ye two be any long time

abfent from the Lords of the Congregation. And therefore ( faid he) yc

Ihall do befl to commit to writing your whole minde and Credit, and I

Ihall promife to you upon my honour , to have anfwer at you , and at the

Lords again , before that ye your felvcs can be at London. And where
that your Letters cannot exprefTe all things fo fully, as your prefence

could, I fhall fupply the fame, not onely by my pen, but alio by my own'
prefence, to fuch as will informe the Councell fufficiently of all things.

The faid ^ohn and M. Robert followed his Councell ( for it was faithfull,

and proceeded of love at that time ) they tarried with him very fccretly

within the Caflle of Barrvick two dayes. In the which time returned

jtlexanderWhitlatvaforcCaid, with anfwer to the Lords, and xmto^ohn
Knox. The tenour of vvhofe tetter was this

:

Mafler Cecils Letter to ^ohn Knox.

Mafteril'wx,

NOn efi mafcului tiequefcemina , omnes enim ut ait PauIuS , mttmftimus in

Chrifio ^efu benedi^tui vir qui confidtt in Domino, ^ erit Dominm fiducia

ejus. I have received you Letters , at the fame time that I thought to have

ften your fclfe at Stamford. What is now hitherto the caufe of your let,

I know not. I forbeare to defcend to the bottom of things , untill I may
conferre with fuch one as ye are. And therefore if your chance fhall be

here-
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A hreaher to come hither, I wifh you furnifhed with good Credit, and

. power, to make good refolution. Although rayanfwer to theLordsof
V-<^i'^^W ^^ Congregation be fomcwhat obfcure

,
yet upon further underftanding

ye fliallfinde the matter plaine. I need to wiHiyou no more prudencie

then Gods grace, whereof God lend you plentie. And fo I end,

From Oxford the Sic fubfcribitur.

Yours as a member ofthe fame body

inChrift, U^f. Cecill.

Albeit the faid ^ohn received this Letter at Bnrmch
, yet would he

anfwcr nothing till that he had fpoken with the Lords whom he found in

Steri.n , and unto whom he delivered the anfwer fent from the Councell

of Evgland ( for K^ilcxunder Whitlarv took ficknefl'e betwixt Barrvick and

Edinburgh^ and was troubled by the Lord Seaton , as in the former Booke

is declared) the an{\ver fent by MafterCm^ wasfogenerall , that many
amongft us defpaired of any comfort to come from that Countrey. And
therefore were determined that they would requeff no further, ^ohn Knox

laboured in the contrary , but he could prcvai!e no further, but that he

fliould have licence and libertie to write as he thought belt : And fo took

he upon him to anfwer for all, ia forme as folioweth

,

Anfwer to UMaJler Cecils writing.

TWo caufes hindred me ( Right WorfhipfuU ) to vifit you in any

part in England. Before this no fignification ofyour minde and plca-

fure was made un*o me, for onely did Sir Henry Percie will me to come and. -i

fpeake with him, which conveniently at that time I could not do, by rea-

fon that the French-men (which was the fccond caufe of my ftay) did

then mofl farioufly purfue us , while our company was difperfed , and

then durft I not be abfent for divers inconveniences •, neither did I thinkc

my prefence with you greatly neceffary, confidering that the matter

(which I mofl defired) was opened and propofed. To the which I

would have widied , That a more plaine and efpeciall anfwer fhould have

been made. For albeit Maffcr WhttUw by his Credit , Maflcr Kirkcddie

by his Letter , and I , both by Letters and by that which I had received

from Sir ^ames Crofts , did perRvade your good mindes
-,
yet could not

the councell be otherwifeperfwaded , but that this alteration in Frances
bad altered your former purpofe. It is not unkown what good will wc
three do beare to England : And therefore I wifli. That rather your Pen,
then our Credit, or any thing written to any of us, fhould affiire the Lords
andothcrs, of yonr good mindes (who are now in number but five hun-
dred. ) Unleflfe that money be furniflied without delay to pay the Soul-
diers for their fervice pafl , and to retaine another thoufand foot-men,
with three hundred horfc-men • till fome flay be had in this danger, thefe
Gentle-men will be compelled to leave the fields. I am affured , asfiejli

may be offlejh, .That fome of them will take a very hard life , before that

^' ever
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ever they compofe, either with the Queen Regent , or with Frdnce :• but Annr\
-I,' r J.^ ^^ir--,.„11 .._1,./T„ ;_ .1, „../-_- r 1 ^ ^IIJIJLI

L^>r%j
this I dare not promtfe at all , imlefle in they fee greater forwardneffe.

To fupport us, will appear excefTive ; and to break promifc with Frame,
will appear dangerous. But the lofTe of expcnces , in mine opinion,

ought not to be efteemed from the firft payment, neither yet the dan-
ger from the firft appearance. France is moft fervent 'to conquer us, Note»bMgg»

and avoweth , That againft us they will fpend the Crown ( fo did
'^°'^"''"

mine own ears hear 5««f» Court bragge ) But moft aftliredly I know

,

That unlefTc by us they thought to make an entrie to you , that ^"^"^

they would not buy our poverty at that price. They labour to cor-

rupt fome of our great men by money ( and fome of our number
are poore , as before I wrote, and cannot ferve without fupport ) fome
they threatned , and againft others they have up one party in thtir owne
Countrey. In this mean time, if ye lie by ;ts neutralls, what will be the

end, youmayeafilyconjedure. And therefore , Sir, inthebowells of
Chrift Jefus, 1 require you to make plain anfwer , What the Gentlemen
here may truft to , and what the Queens Majeftie will do , may without
long delay be put in execution. I reft in Chrift Jefus. Of Saint ^ohn-

fion the day of, &c.

Anfwer with great expedition was returned to this Letter , defiring

fome men of credit to be fent to the Lords to Btrtvicke, for the receiving

of themoncy for the firft fupport, with promife , That if the Lords of
the Congregation meant no otherwife then before they had written , and
if they would enter into League with honeft Conditions, they ftioulJ

neither lack men nor money to their juft Caufes. Upon this anfwer was
diredfed from the Lords to Barrvicke , Mafter Henry Balnaves , a man of ^ .

good credit in both the Realmes ^ who fuddenly returned with fuch a fum
of money as fervcd all the publike affairs till November next -, when ^ohn
Cockhurne of Orrne/Ion , fent for the fecond fupport , and receiving the

flime, unhappily fell into the hands of the Earle Bothrvell ^ was
wounded, taken, andfpoyledof a great Sum: upon which mifchance,
followed all the reil of the troubles before rehearfcd. In the fecond
Book preceding, we have declared how Secretary Leehington was di-

rected to England : But one thing before we have paffed by : In that

ourgrcateftdejedlion, this order was taken • That the Duke, the Earle

of Glencarne^ Lord Boyd^ Lotd Uchiltrie , and their friends , fliould re-

mainc together at GUfgorv , for comfort of the Countrey , and for giving

of anfwers , as occafion fhould require •, and that the Earle of Arrane,

the Lord ^ames , the Earle of Rothtfje ^ the Maliev of Lindfay^ and
their adherents, fhould continue together within Fyfe for the fame cau-

fcs , that advcrtifcmcnts might go from the one to the other , as need

required. In the Negotiation of the Secretary Lethingten with the
2V(?r^.

Queen and Councell of England (in the which he travelled with no Icffe

wifedom and faithfulneffe, then happy fucceffe) many things occurred

that required the refolution of the whole Lords.

Aftci' that the Queen and Councell of EngUndhad concluded to fend

their Army to Scotlandior expelling of the French, the Duke of Ntrfolke

G g was
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Anno was fent to Srfrrp/fjt with full inftrudions, power and CommifTion to do

in allthin^s concerning the prefenc affaires of Scotland, as the Queen and

CouncelHn their own'^perfons had power to do. Hereupon the faid Duke

required uichapart of theLordsof 5c<?f/4»^, as had power and Com-
mifTion from the whole , to meet him at fuch a day and place as plc^fed

them to appoint. This advertifement came firft to GUfgm by the meanes

of theMafterof CMaxwcU : Which read and confidered by the Lords,

conclufion was taken that they would meet at Carletl^ and that was the

procurement of the faid Mafter of Maxwell for his eafe. Hereupon were

Letters direded from the Lords being in CUfgorv, to Lord ^ames , requi-

ring him with all pofTible expedition to repaire towards them, for the

purpofe aforefaid. Which Letters read and advifed upon, commandment

was given to ^ohn Kmx to make the anfwer. For fo it was appointed at

divifion of the Lords , that he (hould anfwer for the part of thofe that

were in Fyfe •, and M. Henry Balnaves for the part of them that abode at

CUfgorp. Thenud5feA;?anfweredasf©lloweth. 1

To the Duke, And the other Lords at Glafgow.

Fter humble commendation of my fervice : Albeit I have writ- •

ten more then once to Mafter Henry Balnaves , what things have

miflikedmein your flow proceedings , as wellin fupporting your bre- ,

thren, who many dayes have fuftained extreame danger in thefe parts , as

in making provifion how the enemie might have been annoyed , who lay

few in number, nigh to your Quarters in 5/fr//w. And in making like-

wife provifion , how the expedlation of our fiicnds, who long have

waited for your anfwer , might have been fatisfied. Albeit (I fay)

that of thefe things I have before complained, yet, in confcience, I

am compelled to fignifle unto your Honours , That unlefTe of thefe

and other enormities I fhall fee fome redrefTe , I am afTured , That the
Note, end fliall be fuch, as godly men fliall mourne, that agoodCaufe fhall

perifh for lacke of Wifdome and Diligence. In my lafl Letters to

Mafler Henry Balnaves ^ I declared. That your efpeciall friends in £»^-
Lind wonder, that no greater expedition is made, the weight of the

matter being confidered. If the fault be in the Duke and his friends,

I wrote alfo , That the greatefl loffe fliould be his and theirs in the

end. And now I cannot ceafe, both to wonder and lament, That
|

your whole Councell was fo defl:itute of Wifdome and Difcretion , as to
charge this poore man the P^/w/r, to come to you to Clafgorv , and there-

after to goto Carleil, for fuch affaires as are to be handled. Was there
none amongfl you who did forefee what inconveniences might enfiie his

abfence from thefe parts "f I ceafe to fpeake of the dangers by the ene-
mie. Your friends have lyen in your Haven now fifteene dayes pafl,

(what was their former travell it is not unknowne ) they have never re-
ceived comfort of any man ( him onely excepted ) more then if they had
lyen upon the coafl of their rnortall enemy. Do ye not confider,That fuch
a cornpany fliall need comfort and provifion from time to time f Remove
him

,
and who abideth there who carefully will travell in that or any

other
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other weighty matter in thefe parts :" Did ye not farther confider,That he A nnd
that had begun to meddle with the Gentlemen, who have declared thera-

fclves back- friends heretofore-,and alfo that order fliould have been taken
^^''''^^^^^'

forfuchas have been neutrall •, now by reafon of his abfence, the one
fhall cfcape without admonition, and the other Hull be at their own liber-

ty. I am afllired that the enemy fliall not fleep,ncither in that,nor in other
affairs, to undermine you and your whole Caufe , and efpecially to hurt
this part of the Countrey,to revenge their former folly. If none of thefe

former caufes fhould have moved ydu to have confidered that fuch a jour-

ney (at fuch a time) was not meet for him, neither yet for them that muft
accompany him : yet difcreet men would have confidered, that the men
that have lien in their jacks, and travelled their horfes continuall the

(pace of a moneth, required fome longer reft, firft to thcmfelves, then but
efpecially to their horfes,before theyhad been charged to fuch a journey,

as yet they have not had. The Priour mzy for fatisfadion ofyour unrea-

fonablcmindcs,enterprifethepurpore •, but lam affured he fhall not be
able to have fix honeft men in all Fyfe to accompany him -, and how that

cither ftandeth with your Honors,or with his fafety,judgeye your felves.

But yet wonder it is , that ye did not confidcr , To what pain and griefe

(hall ye put our friends of £figland , efpecially the Duke of Norfolk and
his Councell , whom ye fliall caufe to travell the mofl wearifome and
troublefome way thatisin £ff^///W. In mine opinion, vvhofoevcr gave
you that counfcll , either lacked right judgement in things to be donc>
or elfe had too much rcfpciS to his own eafe, and too fmall regard to the

travell and damage of their brethren. A common caufe, requirech a

common concurrence, and that every man bear his burden proportiona-

ble. But prudent and indifferent men efpie the contrary in this caufe, e-

fpecially of late dayes ; for the weakeft are mofi grieyoufly charged, and
ihey to v/hom the matter mofl belongeth , and to whomjuftly greatcfl

burden is due, are exempted in a manner , both from travell and expen-

ccs. To fpcak the matter plainly, wife men do wonder, Vvhat the Dukes
friends do mean, that they are fo flack and backward in this caufe j In
other aftions they have been judged flout and forward , and in this,

which is the greatefl that ever he or they had in hand , they appear def^i-

tute both of grace and courage. I am not ignorant that they that arc

mofl: inward of his counfell, are enemies to God , and therefore cannot No{(,

but be enemies to this Caufe. But wonder it is, That he and his o.ther

friends fliould not confider , That the loffe of tliis godiy enterprife,

fliall be the rooting out ot themand their poftcrity from this Real me.
Confidering , my Lords , That by Gods providence yc arc joyned

with the Duke in this common Caufe, admonifh hirn plainly of the

danger to come , will him to beware of the counfell of thofc that

arc plainly infedied with Superftition, with Pride, and with the ve- Note.

nome of particular profit : which if he do not at your admonicioi,
he fiiall fmart before he be av^^are. And if ye ceafe to put him in

minde of his duty , it may be that for your filence ye fhall drinke

fome portion of the plague with him. Take my plain fpeaking, as

proceeding from him that is not your enemy , being alfo iincertaine,

G g ? when
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A p, when I flrall have occafion to write hereafter. God the Father of our
Anno

j^^^j j^j-y^ Chrift aflift you with the Spirit ofwifcdom and fortitudc,that

. ^^/^'Tsj to his f^lory, and to your Lordfliips common comfort
,
ye may performe

that thing which godlily was once begun.Amen. From Satnt ^ndrems

the 6 of Fdruarj irt bafte, 1 5 jp.
Sic fubfcribitur.

Jour LorJfiifs ta command in godlineffe, J. K.

Upon the rcccit of this Letter , and confultation had hereupon , a new
cbnclulion was taken ^ to wit , That they would vifite the faid Duke of

Norfo'.ke at Banvicke where he was. Thus far we have digrefled from the

text of our Hiftory, to let the Pofterity that fliall follow underffand by
what inftruments God wrought the familiarity and friendfliip that after

we found in Englmd. Now we returne to our former Hiftory.

The parts of Fyfe fet at freedom from the Bondage of thefe bloody

worms, folcmne thanks were given in S. Andrews unto God for his migh-

ty deliverance. Shortly after the Earlc oi' <^rrane and Lord ^ames ap-

prehended the Lairds of Wcmes, ScAJieU^ Barv^orij^ Durie^ and others, that

afTifted jhe French, but they were fet fliortly at freedom upon fuch condi-

tions, as they minded never to keep , for fuch rften have neither faith nor

honefty. 'M.di^cx^'dmes Balfour, ^ho was thegreateflpraftifer , and had

drawn the Band of iheBalfours, efcaped. The Englifh Ships daily mul-

tiplied , till that they were able to keep the whole Fyrth, whereat the

French and Queen Regent enraged, began to execute their tyranny upon
thepartsof Lotvthiafie thathy nighto Edifihurgh. Let M. David Borth-

tvicke vpitnelTe what favour his wife and place of Adejlen found of the

French, for all the fervice that he did to the Queen Regent.

In the midft of February were direded to England , from the Duke and
the Congregation, the Lord ^ames^ Lord Ruthtteri, the Maft of Manvpell,

the Maf^er of Lindfay, Mafler rlenry Balnaves,and the Laird of Pittarrow 5

who with their honeft companies and Commiffion departed by Sea all,

except the Mafter of CM axtvell, to Bartvicke -^ Where there met them the

Dakc of Norfolke, Lieutenant to the Queen of England , and with him a

great company of the Gentlemen of the North , with fbmealfo of the

South, having full power to contrad with the Nobility of Scotland, as

they did,upon fuch Cofiditions as are in the fame Contrad fpecified ; and
becaufc we have heard the malicious tongues of wicked men make falfe

report of that our fadl, we have faithfully and truely inferted in this our

Hiftory the faid Contraift, as well that which was made at Leith, during

the fiege , as that which was firfl made at Barmcke , that the memory
thereof may abide to our Pofterity, to the end that they may judge with

indifferency. Whether that we have done any thing prejudicial! to our

Common-wealth , or yet contrarious unto the dutifull obedience which

^^^^
true fubje<5ts owe to their Superiours •, whofe Authority ought to defend
and maintain the Liberty and Freedom of the Realms committed to their

Charge, and not to opprelTe and betray the fame to ftrangers. The Te-
nourof our Contraiil followeth :

Tk
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The ContraB at Barwick. U^J^
JA

M R S , Bnke of Chattellarault , Eark ofAvmne , Lord Hamilton,
and others of the Councell, Nobility^ and principall States of Scotland • To
all and (undry whofe knowledge thefe frefents jliall come , Greeting. We
have well confidered, and are fully perfwaded , in what danger, defo-

lation, and mifery , the long enmity with the Kingdom oF England hath
brought our Countrcy heretofore : how wealthie and flourifliinc it fiiall

become , if thofe two Kingdoms, as they are joyned in one Ifland by
Creation ot the World , fothey maybe knit in a conftant and aflured

friendiliip. The confiderations grounded upon a moft infiiUible Trueth
ought no lede to have moved our Progenitours and forefathers then us.

But the prefent danger hanging over our heads, by the unjufl: dealin^y of
thofe , of whom we have alwaycs beft deferved, hath caufed us to weigh
them more earneftly then they did. The misbehaviour of the French
dMonfienrs^ I had almoft faid Monfters, here , hath of late yeers been fo

great. The opprelTions and crueltie of the Souldiers, the tyrannic and am-
bition of their Superiours and Rulers , fo grievous to the people, the vio-

lent fubverfion of our liberty , and conqueft of the land , whereat they
have by moft crafty and fubtill means continually preffed , hath been , I

lay, fointollerabletousall, that at laft when we could not obtain re-

drelTe by humble fuits, and earneft fupplications prefented to the Queen
Dowager , who both for duties fake, and place, (he doth occupie , ought
to have been moft carefull of our ftate, we have been by very necelfitie

conftrained , not onely to aflay our own Forces , but alfo to implore the

Queens Majeftie of EngUnds aide and fupport, which her Majeftie hath
moft willingly granted, upon certain conditions fpecified in a Treaty paft

at Barwick,hQtv^l\t the Duke o^Norfolk, Lieutenant to her Majeftie,on the

one part , and^ccrtain our CommifTioners on the other part , whereof the *

Tenour followeth. At Barwick the 27 day of Februaiy , theyeerof ouif

Lord God i ^ 59 yeers • It is appointed,and finally Contraded, betwixt
the noble 3.rA mighty, Tho/»a'S,'DukGoF Norfolk y Earle Marfliall of Eng-
land , and Lieutenant to the Queens Majeftie of the faid Realm, in the
Name and behalf of her Highneffcon theonepart

-, and the Right Ho-
nourable Lord ^amcs Stewart , Patrick Lord Ruthuen , Sir J-ohn Maxwelloi
Terrcgles, Knight , William MaitUnd o( Lethington younger, ^ohn Wifcharde

of Pittarrorv, and Mafter Henry Balnaves of Halhillr, in name and behalf of
the Noble and Mighty ^ames , Duke of Chattellarault ofScotland , and the

Lords of the Congregation
,
joyned together in this Caufe , for main-

tenance and defence ofthe ancient Rights and Liberties of their Countrey
on the other part, in forme as after followeth : That is to fay , That the

Queen having fufficiently underftood , as well by information fent from
the Nobility ofScotland^zshy the proceedings ofthe French, that they in-

tend to conquer the Realm ofScotland, fupprcflTe the liberty thereof, and
unite the fame unto the Crown of France perpetually,contrary to the Laws
of the faid Realm.andthe Pa(5ts,0athes,and Promifcs of France. And be-
ing thereto moft humbly and earneftly required by the faid Nobility; for,

and in the name of the whole Realm , fliall accept the faid Realm ofScot-

Cg 3 Und
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Annn i^^^^^^ ^^i<^ Nobility and fubjeds thereof into her Majtfties proteiSion

j^ and maintenance, onely for prefervation of the fame in their own free-

^*-^v\J ^Q^^ 2nd Hberties, and from conqueft, during the timt that the Marriage

fhall continue berwixt the Queen of Scots and the French King, and a

yeer after : And for expelling out of the fime Realmc of luch as prefent-

ly and apparently goeth about to practice the faid Conqueft, her Majefty

fliall with all fpced fend into Scotland a convenient aide of men of War>
both Horfe and Foot, to joyn with the power of Scotifh men, with Ar-

tillery, Munition,and all other Inftruments ofWar meet for that purpofe,

as well by Sea as by Land, not onely to cxpell the prefetit Power of the

French within that Realmc oppreffing the fiimc, but alfo to ftop , as far as

conveniently may be, all greater Forces of French to enter therein , for

the like purpofe, and iTiall continue her Majefties ayd to the faid Realme,

Nobility, and fubjcds of the fame, unto the time the French (being ene-

• mies to the faid Realme) be utterly expelled hence -, and fliall never tranf-

adt, compofe, nor agree with the French, nor conclude any League with

them, except the Scots and the French fliall be agreed, that the Realme

of ScotUnd may be left in a due freedom by the French • nor fliall leave

the maintenance of the faid Nobility and fubjeds , whereby they midit

fall as a prey into their enemies hands, as long as they fliall acknowledge

their Soveraignc Lady the Queen , and ihall endeavour their felves to

maintain the liberty of their Countrey, and the State of the Crowne of
ScotUnd. And if in cafe any Forts or Strengths within the Realme be,

won out of the hands of the French atthisprefent, or at any time here-

after by her Majeflies ayd, the fame fliall be immediately demoliflied by
the Scotifli-men, or delivered to the faid Nobility aforefaid, at their

option and choice •, neither fliall the power of England ^om^t within the

ground of SeetUnd^ being out of the bounds of England, but by the ad-
*

vice of the Duke, Nobility, and States of -J ^(jr/rfW. For the which cau-

fes, and in refpet^: of her Majefties mofl gentle clemency , and liberall

fupport, the faid Nobility , as well fuch as be joyned , as fuch as fhall

hereafter joyn with them already joyned , for the defence of the liberty

of that Realme, fhall to the uttermofl of their power ayd and fupport her

Majefl:Ies Army againfl the French and their partakers , with Horfe-men
and Foot-men, and with Viftualls, by Land and Sea, with ail manner of
other aydjto the befl oftheir power,and fo fliall continue during the time
that her Majefties Army fliall remain in Scotland.

Item^ They fliall be enemies to all fuch Scotifli men and French as fliall

Lee ui mark in any wife (hew themfelves enemies to the Realm of England^ for the

to.^t'mctF ^y^^^b ^^^ Supporting of the faid Nobility in the delivery ofthe Realmc
of Scotland from Conquefl. Item , They fliall never aflent nor permit
that the Realme of ^ro^/W fliall be conquered, or otherwifeknit to the

Crown of France , then it is at this prefent , onely by Marriasre of the
Queen their Soveraign to the French King, and it be ruled by the Laws
and Liberties of the Realme, as it ought to be. Item, In cafe the
French-men fliall at any time hereafter invade , or caufe to be invaded
the Realme of England, they fliall furnifli the number of twothoufand
Horfe-men

, and one thoufand Foot-men at the leafl , or fuch part

ofi
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of either of them, at the charge of the Queen of England , and fhall con- A nno
du£t the ftme to pafTe from the borders of Scotland , next Engfavd , upon
her MajcfHcs charges, to any part of the Realme of England^ (or defence ^-^6'°*^^^

of tiK fair.e. And in cafe the invafion be on the Norrh parts oi En^land^

on the North fide of the water of Tyac towaxd^ Scei/a>:d , or agairft Bar-

Vffick , on the North fide of the water of Tweid. They (liall convene and
gather their whole Forces upon their owne charges , and Hull joyne with
iheEngUfli power, and fhall continue in good and earneft purfuiie of
the Quarrell of EngUnd^ during the fpace of thirty daycs, or fo much
longer , as they were accuflomed to tarry in the fields for defence of Scot-

Und. At the commandment of their Soveraignes at any time by part:

andalfo theEarleof Argyle: Lord Juftice of Scotland , being prelently

joynedwith the reft, fhall imploy his force and good will , where he
fliall be required by the Queens Majeftie to reduce the North pares of he- ^''^^-

land to the perfeft obedience of England , conforme to a muruall and re^

eiproque contract to be made betwixt her Majeftics Lieutenant or DcpU'
tie of Ireland being for the time, and thefaid Earle-, wherein fhall be con-

tained what he (hall do for his part , and what the faid Lieutenant or De-
putie {hall do for his fupport, in cafe he fhall have to do with ^ames Ma<k'
conell , or any others of the Ifles of Scotland^ or Realme of Ireland. For
performance and fure keeping whereof, they fliall for their part come to

the faid Duke of Norftlk, the pledges prefently named by him , before the

entry of her Majcfties Armie in Scottifh ground, to remain in EngUndiot
the fpace of fix moneths , and to be there exchanged upon deliverance of
newhoftage?, of like, or as good condition as the former- or being the

lawfull fons, brethren, or heires of any of the Peers or Barons of Parlia-

ment, that have, or hereafter fliall fhew themfelves and perfifl open ene-

mies to the French in this quarrell , and fo forth from fix moneths to fix

moneths, or foure moneths to foure moneths , as fliall beft pleafe the par-

tie of Scotland. And the time of continuance of the hoftages, (hall be du-

ring the marriage of the Queen of Scots to the French King , and a yeere

after the diffolution of the faid Marriage , untill further order may be had
betwixt both the Realmes , for Peace and Concord. And furthermore,

the faid Nobility, being Peers and Barons ofParliament joyned together,

ihall fubfcribe and feale thefe Articles and agreement , within the fpace

of twenty or thirty dayes at the uttcrmoft, next following the day of the

delivering of the faid hoftages , and fhall alfo procure and perfwade all

others of the Nobility that fhall joyne them (elves heereafter with the faid

Lords for the caufe above-fpecified, likewife to fubfcribe and feale thofe

Articles, at any time after the fpace of twenty dayes after their conjundi-

on, upon requifition made by them on the partic of the Queens Majeftie

of England. And finally, the faid Nobility joyned together , certainly

perceiving that the Queens Majeftie o£EngUndi^ thereunto moved, onely

vpon rcfped of Princely honour and neighbourhood, for defence of the

freedom of Scotland from Conqueft, and not of any other finifter intent,

doth t>y thefe prefentsteftific and declare. That they, nor any ofthem,

mean by this agreement tx) withdraw any due obedience to the Soveraign

Lady the-Queen, nor in any lawfull thing to withftand the French King
hec
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Annn ^^^ husband and head , that during the marriage (liall not tend to the fub-

"^^^2^ . verfion and opprefTion of the juft and ancient Liberties of the faid King-
^^'^^^^^^

Joi-n of Scotland. For prefervation whereof, both for their Soveraigns

honour, and for tlie continuance of the Kingdom in its ancient ftate,they

acknowledge therafelvcs bound to fpend their Goods, Lands, and Lives.

And for performance of this prefent Contraft for the part of England,

the Queens Majeflie (hall confirm the fame, and all Claufcs therein con-

tained, by her Letters Patents under the Great Seal of England , to be de-

livered to the Nobility of ScotUnd , upon the entric of the Pledges a-

foreHiid, within the groflnd of England. In Witnefle whereof, the faid

Duke of- Nerfolkih^rh fubkribedthcfc Points, and thereunto affixed his

Seal, the day, yecr, and place aforefaid. Which Contradt we finde ho-

'

ncft and reafonablc -, and that our faid CoramifTioners therein hath confi-

derately refpe(5^ed the Coramon-wcaleof this Realmc, of us, and our

poflerity •, And therefore do ratifie, a!lovv,confirme and approve the fame,

with all Claufcs and Articles therein contained by thefe Prcfents. In

WitnefTe hereofwe have fubfcribcd the fame with our Hands and fcaled

v;ith our Seals of Arms in fuch caufcs accuftomed are appended, k^i the

Camp before Leith the tenth day of OHay, the year of God 1^60 yeers.

Follow the Subfcriptions.

The Subfcriptions.

The Duke of Chatttllarault. Earl of ^rgyle.

Bavle of Jrrane^, Earle of //««?//>.

Earle of Clencarne, Earle of Morton.

Earle of Rotheffe, Earle of Mextttb.

Lord Ogilhye. Lord Bothtvike.

Lord ^ames Steward". Lord of Saint ^^ohn.

J
Alexander Gordon. Lord ^ohn Abirhrothok.

Lord Boyd. Lord Simmerwaile.

Lord Uchiltrie. LOrd Robert Steward.

Gamn Hamilton of Kilmimng. Abbot of Kynlojfe.

Abbot of Culrojfe. ^A/hes Stewart of Saint Colmes Incht.

The Inftrn6iionsgiven,fubfcribcd, t» thefaid Commifsioners

foilervirfg :

1 .TN the firfl place , if it fhall be asked of you by the Duke of Norfolk,

1 and by other the Queens Majcflies appointed CoaimiflIoners,If your
Pledges be in readincfTe

; ye fliall anfwcr, That they are , and in Saint An-
drews the 25 ofthis inflant,and fhal be ready to be delivered in Hoftage for

fccurity ofour promifes and part ofthe contrad,they offering and making
fecurity for their part by the Queenes Majeflies Subfcription aud Great
Seal, and delivering the fame unto you. Providing, That they choofe and
make their eleftion of the Pledges as is commoned.

2. Secondly, If the faid CommifTioners fhall demand of you, What
cnterprife the Army of England fhall take in hand at their firfl incoming •,

ye
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Ye fli ^.11 anfvver in scncrall •, The cxpulfion of the French Souldier out of ^ p« q
this Realmc •, and firfl: and in cfpcciallj out of the Town of Leith , feeing i^'^-Vj
their great Forces are there.

i-^^v'^o

3. Item, If it (hall be asked of you-. At what place our friends and
brethren of England ^d\\ be met ". And , at what day ^ What number f NjUC.
And,What Noble-men in company C Ye (hall rcfcrrc all thcfc things to

their eledlion and choice.

4. Item^ If it fhall be asked of you. How the Armies fhall be furnifhed

v^ithViftuals, and efpccially the Horfe-men ^ Ye fhall anfwcr. That
with their advice fufficient order fhall be taken therein.

5. Itemy If it be required. How the Munition fhall be carried, and
oxen furnifhed to that cfTed i You fhall anfwer,as wc have given in Com-
milTion to Lethington^ which wc rati fie.

6. Item , If it fhall be asked, Wh» fhall be Lieutenant to the Army of
Scotland ? Ye fhall anfwer, The Duke of ChatteHara/dt.

7. Item, If it fhall be enquired,What number our whole Army extends
to i Ye fhall anfwer. They will be,God willing, five thoufand men.

8. Item, If it fhall be asked. What manner of way Leith fhal' be af-

faulted < Ye flviU defirc all preparations to be in readincffe, and the ad-
vic c to be taken after the placing of the Armies, and view of the ftrcngth
fhortly.

p. Item, If it fhall be asked concerning tht CiMc of Ediniurgk, If
they will fland friends or notf Ye fhall declare our diligence made, and
to be m:ide fhortly -herein j but for the prefcnt we can affarc them of
nothing.

I o. Item , If it be asked , In cafe the Caflle be enemy, Where the Ar-
mie fhall be placed^ Ye fhall anfwer , Tor the fit(k in Mfffchflhrougk and
TrAnent , and thofe parts , till the Batteric and all preparations be m rea-

dincfTe.

ir. Item, In cafe it be enquired of allby-lycrs and neutrals, and in
cfpcciall of the Lord of tiuntlei , and the North ^ Ye fhall anfwer in

generall -, A good hope is had ofthe moft part thereof: And touching the
Lord o£Huntley in efpeciall , Ye fhall fhew how he hath fent Writings to
my Lord oiArrane, with a fervant of credit, to affure him of his afltflancc.

And for that caufe hath defired Letters of fufpenfion of the Qjeen Do-
wagers Commiffion to be fent to him to be ufed in thofe parts ; and other
Letters to arrcfl the Clergies Rents and Hires, both in thofe parts ; With
Proclamations to caufe all men to be inreadinefTe to pafFe forwards for
maintaining of the Religion, andexpulfing of ftrangers. The Nobility
hath written to him, That he may come to him in proper pcrfon j Where-
ofthe anfwer is not returned as yet.

It. Item^ If it fhall be asked the place and manner of meeting of our
fo!ks,or of us and them, in cafe Sterlinht kept f Wc refer the anfwer here-
of to your difcrerions.

I ^. Item, If it fhall be asked. That their leaden money fhall have paf-

fage for their necelTuies^ Yefhdl realbn the commodity and difcoramo-
dity thereof with the Councell.

14. ltem,\i it fhall be asked.What Pioners fhall be hadfYc fhall anfwer,

H h thr
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A the number beinscxprefTed, and money in readincfTc to fo fold or pay

^ , them, Thcyjhafkwe [ufficienae.
'^^^/^^

^j^ jfi\„^ If they {hnlldcfiie, That we declare our caufts unto the

Princes of c^^/w^/^wc and the KingofDtfimarkov Germany , dcfiring their

alTiftancc •, Ye fliall anfwer, That tve think thefame good, andjhallf^eedily take

order therewith.

i6. Item , If it fliall be defired of you to confirme for us and in our

name the things pafl: and granted by our former Commiflioncr, the young

Laird ofLethlngton : Ye^fliall in all points for us , and m our name , con-

firme the fime , fo fir as it (liall make either for the weale and conjundion

of the two Realms , or this prefent Caufc , or yet for the fccurity of our

part for fulfilling of the fame. And as ye fliall accept their o!fers tending

to the firne end •, and fuch fecurity on that part as ye may pinxhafe , and

efpecially fuch as we have heretofore exprefled : Given at CUfgorP the i o.

of February 15 5p.

17. /ff;w,We give and grant you full power to augment or diminfli the

- faid Heads and Articles^ as ye think the weale of the caufe fliall require in

all points.

Sic fubfcribitur.

^chn cf Memeth. ^ames Hamilton. .^^

Jndrew of Eothejfe. Alexander Gordon.

R.Boyd. Alexander K^rgyle.

Wilifam LMurrayo£ Gleyfcamc^.

Ttdiharn. Uchiltrie.

^ohn Erskin ofDun. ^ames HaliburntOHrt.

Shortly rf:er this ContraA \vere our pledges delivered to Mafter Wintei^

Admirall of the Navie, that came to Scotland, a man ofgreat honeftie , fo

farre as ever we could efpie in him ; who were fafely conveyed to New-
cajlle , and fo the Englifli Armie by land began to aliemble towards the
border. Whereof the French and Queen Regent affured , they began to

dcftroy what they could in the Towns and Countrey about : for the whole
Victuals they carried to Leith, the Mills they brake, the Sheep, Oxen and
Kine, yea the Horfes of poofe Labourers all made they to ferve their Ty-

Utte
^^^^^^- And finally,they left nothing which the very enemies could have
devifcd , except that they demoliflied not Gentlemcns houfes , and burnt
not the Town ofEdinburgh. In which point God bridled their fury,to let

hisafflidledunderftand , That he took care for them. Before the com-
ming of the Land Armie , the French pafl to Glafgow , and deftroyed the
Countrey thereabout. What tyrannic CMarticks ufed upon a poorc
Scottifli Souldier , it is fearefull to heare , and yet his fa<ft may not be

No»e»crueU omitted. Silver would they give none to the poore man, and they were
fo flow to depart out of the Towne ; That albeit the Drum flirokc, the
Enfigne could not be gotten. There was a poore Craftf-man , who had
bought for his Vi(auals a brown Loaf, and was eating am cwfcll of it,

and was putting the refl: of it into his bofome. The Tyrant cjfme to
him, and with the poore wretches own dagger firfl: ftroke him in the
brcfl, and after threw it at him, and fo tlic pOore man flaggering

and
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and falling, the mcrcilcflc tyrant ran him thorovr with his Rapier , and £^\yr\c\
thereafter comnaandcd him to be hanged over the ftayrc. Lord thott i>-s^>^
wilt look and recommence fuch Tjranny , horv contemptible fitver the perfort

was.

Thefccondof Jfril^ theycerof our Lord i$6q. the Army of the t-5 60
Land cntred into Scotland, the conducing whereof was committed to the
Lord Gray, who had in his company the Loid Scrofe. Sir ^ames Crofts^

Sir Henry Fercie, Sir Franck Lake, with many other Captains and Gentle-
men, having charge fomc of Foot-men, andfomeof Horfe-mcn. The
Army by Land was efteemcd ten thoufand men. The Queen Regent pad
totheCaftleof Edinburgh, and fomc Others of her faction : KtPreJlon

met them, the Duke , the Earle of Jrgyle ( Huntlie came not till that the
fiege was confirmed ) Lord ^ames, the Eirle of Glencame , and Menteth,

Lotds EHthuen , Boyd , Uchiltrie, with all the Proteftants, Gentlemen of
the Weft, Fyfe , Angpts , and Meames , fothat in few dayesthe Army,
was great. After the deliberation of two dayes had at inneresk, the
whole Camp marched forward with Ordnance, and all preparations

ncccffary for the fiege , and came to Leftarrig the Palme Sunday Even.
The French had put themfelves in Battel! Aray upon the Linkes without
Leith, and fent forth their skirmifhers j who.beginning before ten oi
the clock,continued skirmifhing till after four of the clock at afternoon,

•when there was given upon them a charge by fome Horfe-menof Scot-

land, and fome of England .• But bccaufc the principal! Captaine o'f the

Horfe-menof England was not prefent, the whole Troops durft not
charge, and fo was not the overthrow and (laughter of the Frenth fo

great as it once appeared to have been ; for the great Battdl was once
at the trot-, but when it perceived that the great Force of Horfe-mca
flood dill, and charged not, they returned, and gave fome rcfcue to

their fellows that fled -, and fo there fell onely in that defeat ab6ut
three hundred French- men. God would not give the Vi<5lory fo

fiiddcnly, left that man fhould^lory in his owncftrength. The (mall

Vi<5tory that was gotten
, put both the Englilh and Scotifli in over- Kotii

grc r fccuriry , as the iflue declared. The French enclofed within
the Towne , the Englilh Army bsgan to plant their Pavilions be-

twixt Leith and LeHarrig. The Ordnance of tlw Towne, lihd cfpeci-

ally that which Jay upon Saint o^w^^i'wiw Steefw , did them great an-
Jioyance ; againft which place were bent eight Cannons , which
fhot fo continually, and fo juft, that within few dayts that the Stee-

ple was condemned , and all the Ordnance that was on it difconafi-

ted, which made the Englilh-mcn foracwhat more negligent , then
it became good men of War to have been : For perceivigg thst

the French made no purfuit without their Walls , they tookc an opi-

nion that they (hould never ifTue more , and that made fome of the

Captaines for paftime go to the Towne. The Souldiers for theit

cafe laid their Armour bcfide them , and as men without danger,

fell to the Dice and Cards j and fo upon the Eaftcr Munday , at

the very houre of noon , the French i(rued both upon Horfe and
Foot 5 and with great violence entred within the Englifh Trenches^

Hh z flue
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A Auc and put to flight all that was found therein. The Watch was ncg-
/\nnO

jigcntly kept, and fo were the Succours flow and long in coming ; For
^-^^^(^^

th^ French, before that any rcfiftance was made unto them , approached

hard to the great Ordnance : But then the Horfe-men trooped together,

andtheFoot-mcn gatthemfelvcsin Aray , and fo rcpulfcd the French

back again to the Town j but the flaughter was great , fomc fay it dou-

ble exceeded that which the French received the firft day. And this

was the fruit of their fccurity and ours, which after was remedied : For

the Engiifh men moft wifely confidering themfclvcs not able to bcfiegc

the Town round about, devifcd to make Mounts at divers quarters of ir.

in the which they and their Ordnance lay in as good ftrcngth, as they

did within the Town: The common fouldiers kept the Trenches, and

had the faid mountains for their favcguard and refuge , in cafe of any

greater purfuit then they were able to fuftain. The patience and ftout

j^^j^ courage of the Englifli men, but principally of the Horfe-men, is wor-

thy cif all praifc : For where was it overheard. That eight thoufand

(they never exceeded that number that lay in Camp ) fliould bcfiege

four thoufand of the mofl dcfperL..'e throat- cutters that were to be found

in Europe , and to lie nigh unto them in daily skirmifliing , the fpacc of
three moncths and more i The Horfc men night and day kept Watch,
and did fo valiantly behave themfclvcs, that the French gat no advan-

. tage, from that day back to the day of the afTault , whereof we fliall

fliortly hear. In this mean time was this other Band made of all the

Nobility, Barons, and Gentlemen profefling Chrift Jcfus in Scotland^ and
of divers others that joyned with us , for expelling of the French , a-

mongft whom thcEarlc of Humlie was a prime man. The Band fol-

loweth.
The Uft Band at Le'tth,

AT Edinburgh the fcvcn and twentieth oi ^pit, the yecr of our

Lord 1 560 yccrs , We whofc names arc under- written , have pro-

Covenan". mifcd and obliged our felvcs faithfully in the prcfcncc of God , and by
thcfePrefentsdopromife, That we together in generall, and every

one of us in fpeciall by himfclf, with our bodies^ goods, friends, and alt

that we can do, (hall fct forward the Reformation of Religion, accord-

ing to Gods Word , and procure by all means pofTible , that the Truth

of Gods Word may have free paflagc within this Rcalmc, with due Ad-
miniftration of the Sacraments, and all things depending upon the faid

Word, and fuch like i deeply weighing with our fclves the misbehavi-

our of the French Miniftcts here, the intolerable oppreffion committed
by the French men of War upon the poor fubje(a$ of this Realmc , by
maintenance of the Queen Dowager , under colour and pretence of Au-
thority : The tyranny of their Captains and Leaders, and manifefl dan-
ger of Conqucft, in which this Countrcy at this prcfent ftandcth , by
-T^cafon of divers Fortifications upon the Sea-coafl, and other novelties

of late attempred by them •, promifing, Thatwc fhall each one with
another, all of us, together with the Queen of i»^/W/ Army, prelent-

ly come in for our deliverance , efrc.ftualiy concurrc, joyn in one,

take
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take and hold one plain part for expulfion of the faid ftrangcrs , opprcf- A n ri fi
fors of our Liberty, forth out of this Rcalme , and recovery of our an-

-^^^
_^
^

cient Freedoms and Liberties , to the end that in time coming , we may '-'''^ "^

under the obedience of the King and Qncen our Soveraigns be oncly
ruled by the Laws and Cuftoras of the Countrey, aud borne men of the
Landi And that never one of usfhall have privy intelligence, by wri-
ting, meflage, or communication with any of our enemies or ad vcrfaries
in this Caufc, but by advice of the reft (at leaft of five) of the counfcIL
Again , That we fliall tender the common Caufe, as if it were the caufc
of every one of us in particular : And that the caufes of every one of
usnowjoyned'togctherbcinglawfLillandhoneft, Ihall be all our cau-

fes in generally And that he that is enemy to the Caufe aforefaid, (hall

be enemy to us all, in fo far, That what perfon foevcr will plainly rcfift

thefe our godly entcrprifes, and will not concur as a good and true mem-
ber of this our Common- wealth, we fhall fortifie the laid Authority of
thcCounccU, to reduce them to their duty , like asTv/e fhall fortifie the Now hereitp-

faid Authority of the Counccll in all things tending to the furtherance
°u,""^''"*

of the faid Caules. And if any particular debate, quarrell, or comro-
^"' '

'

verfiefhall arifc, for whatfoever caufc thatispafljprefcnt, or to come,
betwixt any of us (as God forbid) in that cafe, we fliall fubmit our
felves, and our faid queftions, to the decifionofthc Councell, or to
Arbitrators to be nam^ d by them , &c. Providing always , That this

be not prejudiciall to the ordinary J jrirdi(aion of Judges , but that men
may purfuc their Actions by order of Law, Civilly or Criminally, as it:

pleafcththem.

This Contrail and Band came notonely to thee^rs, butalfoto the

fight of the Queen Dowager : whereat fhe ftoruicd not a little , and faid.

The malediBtm of God Jgive unto them that counselled me to perfecute the FreA'
.1 „ ^ •

chersj andtorefufe the Petitms of the deftpan of the trtie fuije£tsof this Realm, al now adiyes

It was faid tome. That the Englifti Army could notcontinne in i'm-mikeufeof

landtcn daycs j but now they have lien neer a moncth, and are more like
'""'

to remain, then they were at the firft day that they came. They that So now the

gave information to the Qucenjfpakc as v/orldly wife men, and as things Y°'^u^"^l j,

appeared to have been j for the Countrey being almoft in all the parts KmgcolKem-

thcrcof wafted, the Victuals next adjacent to £«//>', cither brought into 'F,'heScot»

their Provifion, or elfc deftroyed 5 the Mills, and other places, as before
"""^ ^''^'""''

is faid, being cafl down, it appeared that the Camp could not have been
furnifhcd (except it had been by their own Ships ; and as that could not

havcbccnof any long continuance, lo fhould it have been little com- jvo;*?,

fortablc. j But God confounded all worldly wifedom, and made his

own Bencdi(5lion as evidently to appear, as if in a manner he had fed

the Army fiom above : For all kinde of Vi<itua!l there was more a-

boundant, and at more eafi* prices in the Camp all the time that it lay,

after that eight dayes were paft , then eiihcr they have been in Edixt-

hurgh any oftwo yeers before, or it hath been in this Townc to this day,

th^ o of M-tjj Anne 1^66.

Hh 3 fh*
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A The people of Scotland fo much abhorred the tyranny of the

^r ^ French, that they would'havc given the fubftanccthat they had , to
'^'"^^^

have been rid of that chargeable burthen, which our (inncs had pro-

voked God to lay upon us , in delivering and giving into the hands of

a woman, whom our Nobility in their foolifhncfTe fold unto ftrangers,

and with her the Liberty of this Rcalme. Gedfor his great mercy fakepre-

The Hmlkmfi'"^^ M jet fromfurther Bondage, in which we are like tofall ^ if he provide mt
camt 1/. remedy ; for our Nobility wiHyet remain hlindejli/l , and will fellow their ajfecli-

ony tome after whatfo may. But to rcturnc to our Hiftory. The Camp a-

bounding in all neceffary Provifion, order was taken for continuation of

the Siege ; and fo the Trenches were drawn as necr the Town aspoffibly

they might. The great Camp removed from X(/?4rr/;^, tothcWefl fide

of the water of Leith 5 and fo were the Cannons planted for the Batte-

ry, anddidfhootattheSouthweft wall : But by reafon all was earth,

the Breach was not made fo great upon the day , but that it was fuffici-

cntly repaired upon the night : whereof the Engliftimen beginning to

be weary, determined to give the Breach an Aflaulr, as that they did up-

on the fevcnth day of A/4)i, beginning before the day light, and conti-

nued till it was nigh leven a clock. And albeit that the Et glifh and Scot-

tish with great flaughter of the Souldicrs of both were repulfcd , yet

was there never a (harper affault given by fo few hands; for they exceed-

ed not a thoufand men , that alfaultcd the whole two <juarters of the

Town, and yet they damned the whole Block-houfe, yea, they once put
the French clean off their Walls,and were upon both the Eaft and Weft
Block-houfe, but they lacked backing , for their Scales lacked fix quar-

ters of the juft height j And fo while the former were compelled to

fight upon the top of the wall , their fellows could not joyn to fupporc

them, and fo were they by multitude driven back again , when it was
cnce thought that the Town was won. Sir ^ames Crofts was blamed of
many for not doing his duty that day , for he was appointed with a fuf-

ficient number of the moll able men , to have alTaulted the Northwcft
quarter upon the Sea fide , where at a low water ( as at the time of the

^miy!"^
**'''"

aflfault it was ) the paffagc was eafie. But neither he nor his approached
to their quarter appointed. He had before at the firfl; coming in, fpoken

with the Queen Regent, at the fairBlock-houfcof thcCaftle of £i/»-

hurgh. : Whether ihe had enchanted him or not, we know not , but by
fufpition of that day in which he deceived the cxpecftation of many,
andfo farreas man could judge, was the caufc of that great rcpulfe j

, fome afcribed the fhortnefTe of the Ladders to him •, but that omitted
which might have proceeded of negligence , his abfencc from the pur-
fuit of his Quarter , was the caufc that fuch French as were appointed
there to defend, feeing no purfuer came to the relief of their fcUowes,
and fo they two joyning together, with great flaughter gave the repulfc
to our Company. The French- mens harlots, of whom the moft part
were Scotifh whores , did no leffe cruelty then did the Souldicrs :

For bcfides that they charged their Pieces , and miniflred unto tjj^nsi

other weapons , fome continually caft ftones , fome carried Chira-
neyes of burning fire , fome brought Timber and other impediments

of
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of weight , which with great violence they threw over the wall upon our Anj;jO
nien, but efpecially when they began to ti:rn back. Now albeit in all y?->, r-^ j

this we acknowledge, to be the fecret work of tod , who byfuch means We;rufigoto

would beat down as well the pride of England ^so^ Scotland, yet neither
[n^^fi ("^l^^^'

ought the feeblenelTe nor fallliood of man be excufed, neither yet the

crueltie of the adverfaries concealed. The Queen Regent (at all the time

of the affault ( which was both terrible and long ) upon the fore- Wall of ,

the Caftle of Edinburgh, and when {"he perceived the overthrow of us, and

that the Enfignes of the French were again difplayed upon the Walls , (he

gaveagawfeof laughter, and faid-, Now will I go to the Md^c^ 4nd praife

God for that which mine ejes have feen. And fo was Frier Black ready for

that purpofe, whom (lie her lelfe a little before had deprehended with his

Harlot in the Chappell. But Whoredom and Idolatry agree well toije-

ther, and that our Court can witnede this day, the i6 of May 1566. The ,

French proud of the Viftory, ftripned naked all the (lain, and laid their The inhumj- '

deadcarkafes before the hot Sin along the wall, where they fu(fered
"'j'^J"^^'^^^"^^^^" ^

them to lie more dayes then one: Unto the which, when the Queen Re- ''
* ^^

gent lookcd,for mirth, (lie le.ipt, and faid •, Tender it the fmeft tApiflrie that V^^ _^'*" .. '^

tver Ijaw , I would that the whole fields that is hetwixt this place and yon were hearc.

firowedwnh the [arneflnffe. This fad was (een of all, and her words were

he;'rd of fome,and it was mifliked ofmany. Againft the which T^o^z- K .0.^

fpake openly in Pulpit, and boldly affirmed, That God (hould revenge

that contumelie done to his Image, which not onelyin the furious and
godleffe Souldiers , but even in fach as rejoyced thereat. And the very
experience declared, That he was not deceived : For within few dayes af-

,
ter ( yea, fome fay, that fiimc day ) besan her belly, and loathfome legs

to fwell, and fo continued, till that God did in his wifdome take heraway
from this world, as after we (hall heare.

After the Defeat received, the Queen Regent and her fadion were
fully perfwaded that the Siege would rife, and that the Englifh Armic
would depart. And fo began the Papifts wondcroully to brag • and yet

Cod did fruftrate their expedation : iox the Armie concluded to remaine,

if. till new advertifement came from the Queen and Counfell. The Duke The comfort-

ofKorfolk , who then lay at Barwick , commanded the Lord Gray to con-
^hl^rJUk'of

"^

tinuc the Siege •, and promifed , That he fhould not lack men , fo long as Harfiiii.

any were to be had betwixt Trettt and Twead, for fo far was he Lieutenant :

he fiirther promifed his own prefence , in cafe he fhould be required , and
for aHurance thereof , he fent his own Tents , fuch as (eldome before had
been feen irt Scotland, with his Officers and provifion. And with expedi-

tion were fent two thoufand fiefh men , whereby the Camp greatly com-
forted, began to forg?t the former difcomfiturc , and to fuftain the daily

skirmifhing, as they did before ,• In the which , the French after the day
of the affault did ever receive the hurt, and the repulfc, as the (laugh-

ter of rnany that came to the Cole-rake did witnefTe. The greatefl: damage
nifhat cither Englifh or Scotifh received after that day, was the (laughter oi

two Gentlemen , the one mafter of houfhold to my Lord ^ames , Robert

Co^in of Clefch^ a man ftout, raodeft, iand wife, who was fliot in the thigh

With a Falcon, or Harquebute of Croke, and fo departed the mifery of this

life
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Anno life within two hoiires after. The other was Alexar'dcr Lock.t;t , bnrhcr

to the Lnird of Bar^ who rafhiy difcoveri.ig himfclfc in the Trenches,was

»^<J^'"V'^*J fliotinthchead , andimmcdi.itely there.ifrer departed this life. While

the Siege thus continued , a fudden fire chanced in Leith , which devou-

red many houles, and much Viduall , and fo began God to fight

for us , as the Lord Ersk^n in plaine words faid to the Qiieen Regent

;

, Nate. Madame ( quoth he) I can fee no more, but feeing that men may noc

expcll unjufV pofTefTours forth of this land, God himfclfe would do

it-. For your fire is not kindled by man. Which words offended the

Queen Regent not a little ( whofe fiLknefTc daily incrcafing ) great

craft fhe ufed , That CMenftettr Dofell might have been permitted to

have fpoken with her, belike (he would have bidden him fare-well,

( for their old familiaritie wis grea-) but th;tC denied, fhe Writ, as

it had been to her Chyrurgeon and Apothecaric , fliewing her fick-

- nefle, and requiring fome Drogs. The Letter being prefented to the

Lord Gra-i , he efpied the craft , for few Lines being written above , and

fo much white Paper left, he faid, Drogs are abundant and frefherin

Edinburgh , then they can be in Leith. There lurketh here fome other

myflerie,.andfohebeganto try , and by holding the Paper to the fire,

he percciveth fome writing appear, and fo began he to read ; but what it

was no other man can tell , for immediately he burnt the Bill , and faid to

the MefTcnger 5 Albeit I have been her Secretary, yer tell her, I fliall keep

her councell ^ But fay to her. Such Wares will not fell till a new Market.

Theanfwer received, fhe was nothing content, and then traveled Ihe

earneftly, That fhe might fpeak with the Earles ArgjU, Clencarne, Mer-

jhall , and with the Lord ^nmss. AftCr deliberation it was thought expe-

dient, that they (hould fpeakwith her, bur not all together , Icfl that

fome part of the Guipans pradiicc had lurked under the color;r of fuch

Ltrt'ieT'rm- fiiendfliip. Her rt^ratetvtu unto them *ll , That jhe had hehavtd her felft

'(•roTt^fe' /^ fcel.Jhly, ^ thatJl)e had compe/I(d them te feek the fttpport of others , then of

^°iic{rh\i their otvff Scveraigne , andfad ^ That {lie fere repented^ that ever it came
jyiigQnun. jg ffjaf txtremitie : hut fhe was not the iv/ght ^ hut the wickd comfell of her

friends on the one parf , and the Earle of Huntley en the other : for if he had

ret heen ,
\he would have full^f agreed vfith them at their Cemmening at

Prcfton : They give unto her both the Counccll and the Comfort which
they could in thatcxtremitie , and willed her to fend for fome godly

learned man , of whom fhe might recei\'e in(frudion , for thefe igno-

rant Papifls that were about her, underflood nothing of the Myftcrie

of our redemption. Upon their motion was ^ohn WiUotk fcnt for, with

whom fir. ta'kedarcafonablef^ace, and who did plairxlyfhew unto her

as well the vertue and flrength of the death of Jefus Chrift, as the va-

nity and abomination of that Idoll the Maffe : She did openly confeffe^.

That there tva^ no falvation , hut in and hj the death of ^ef$u ChriB ; but of
the Maffe we heard not her Confeffion. Some fay fhf was anointed with
cxtreame Undion , after the Papifticall manner, which was a figne of
fmall knowledge of the Trueth •, and of IclTc Repentance of her for-

mer Superflition : Yet howfoever it was, Chrifl Jefus gate no frflall

Vidtoric over fuch an enemie. For albeit before fhe had Vowed, That in

defpight
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iefyiq,htoia\l S^otkod ytht Preachers of Jefus Chrift fliould either die, AnnO
• or be baniflied the Realme: yet was (lie compelled not onely to hcare, .^^-vvi
That Chriftjcfus was Preached, and all Idolatry openly rebuked , and

jn many places fupprefTed : but alfb flie was conftrained to hcarc one of ^^^''

the principall Minifters within the Realme , and to approve the chicfe

head of ourReHgion, wherein we diffent from all Papifts and Papi-

ftrie. Shortly thereafter flie finifhed her life , unhappy to Scotland, from T^'^'*''' ^
thefirft day fhe entred into it , unto the day that flie departed this life, RcgJ^""'
which was the ninth day of June, inyeereof God 1560. The Gui-

fian Councells , as they were wicked and cruell to the people, fo

they proved mifcliievous to therafelvcs, and to them that followed them,

to this day.

,Upon the fixteenth day of June, after the death of the Queen Re-
gent , came to ScatUtkl Monficur Randam , and with him the Bifliop of
Vdame in Commiflion from France , to negotiate a Peace : From England

there came Sir William Cecill^ chiefe Secretary, and Dodlor Whitten.

Their negotiation waslongfome? for both England and we fearing de- Moteachvi-

ceit, fought by all meanes that the contrad fliould be fure. And they ftcrofPopiflj-

on the other part, meaning to gratifie fuch as had fent them ( who meant |/rcnlh'ffficer$

. nothing but meere fdfliood ) protradled time to the uttermofl : yea,while of state.

that thofe of Leith were very (carce of vi<3:uals , and thofe of the iMch

had perifhed , had not been that by policiethey gat a ftiip with Viduals,

and fome Munition , which was upon Midfommcr Even, whereof they

made no fmall triumph , which alfo for a feafon flayed the appointment,

yet in the end Peace was concluded, in forme as foUoweth.

7he ^Articles Tranjlafed /tnd agreed bj John , Bipiip of Valance , and

Monfitur Randam, Deputies to the King and^een o/Scotland , tfpen

the matters prefented to them, by rvay ofPetition, for thepart

of Nobilitie And people of Scotland.

IN the firft , Upon the Complaint and Petition of the faid Nobility,

and the people of this Countrey , and the number of men of War lu-

ftaincd by their Majeflies in thefe parts in the time of Peace. It is hum-
bly remonflrated to the faid Deputies, that they would provide conve-

nient rcmedie thereunto , for the comfort and relicfe of the Countrey.
The faid Deputies confidering the faid defires to be juft , and con-

formable to reafon , condcfcended , agreed , and affurcd , That the

King and Queen fhould procure no French Men of Warre , nor na
other nation to come to thefe parts in time comming. But if ftrangcrs

would pretend to enter into this Realme with a Navie or Armie, to oc-

cupie the fame : In the which caufc provifion fball be made by their Ma-
jeflies, the judgement and counfcll of the States of the Realme being

had thereto, and that the French Men of Warre being now in the Town
of Leith , fhall be fent to France the fame time , that the Navie and Ar-
mie of Englifh-men and Scotti(h-men be fcattered and departed both
by fea and land , the which fliall be done in the befl: manner may be , as at

more large c»nfideration Ihallbe had thereupon , and as to the bands of
li , Scottifli-
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Anno Scortifh men of warre, being at the faid place, they fliall be broken, and/\nnu
^j^^ ^^^^ ^£ ^^^^j. ii(-e,-,fg<j fo depart. Moreover, as to the Forts oi DumLtr^

'^^^^'^^
,,i(j Incheketh , thatthcrc (liall remain in them an 120. Frenchmen ofwar

oncly, which fliall be parted and diftributed in thcfe two places, and

there iliall remain no more in Dmnb*r, but threefcore men of warre , fo

it be affirmed by the Captains chofen to that effed by both the parties,

that for the keeping of the fime, a greater number is not need full : alio

to depart when the States of the Realm can finde any good and furc rc-

medie upon the expences made ir» the faid places, to keep the fame from

pcrill of invafion or ruine thereoffrom xhcm that would pretend to occu-

pie the fame, they fliall immediatly fliewthe fame unto their Majeftiesas

haftily as may be done : and in the mean time the number ofthe faid men
of war' (ball not be augmented. And in like manner, it fhallnot be

lawfuU to the faid men ofwarre, to do any injuries to any perfons, nor

yet to maintain and defend any Scottifli men, of what qualitie foevcr

they be of,againft the will and authoritie ofthe Magiflrates ofthe Realm,
nor to receive them in the faid places that the Minifter of Juftice may not

put hands on them , nor yet fliall intromit in any manner of way,
with the quarrels and difcords ofthe Lords, and other particular men of

this Realm : Rut they themfelves fliall be bound in cafes of any quarrell,

to be puniflied after the Laws and conflitutions ofthis Realm, and toan-

fwerforthcmfelvesbeforethe JudgesOrdinarics ofthe fame. Lafl: of
all, that from henceforth they be not compelled to take on credite , they

fliall be every moneth fatisfied oftheir wages, fo that two Scottifli Lords
chofen by the Councell,may prefentit,atthe Waponfliawing and muflers

of the faid men ofwarre, andalfo to vifit the faid Forts, to fee if the

number ofthem be liked, andit'fhall not be lawfuH tothe faid men ofwar
to take any vidluals for their fuftentation , or for munition ofthe faid pla-

ces, butbypaimentofreadic money numerate, and with the .pleafures

ofthem that delivereth the fame unto them ; And therefore the faid

Lords obliges themfelves to give them fo much as is needfull unto them,

they having to pay therefore.

Item, upon the petition prefented unto the faid Lords Deputies,ancnft

the demolition of.the fortifications, the faid Deputies confcnt, a^ee
and affureth, that the fortification ofi<r/>A fliall be demoliflied, and that

two,three, or four Captains fliall be chofen by both the parties to view
the Cafl:le oiDnmbar , and if it be found by them , chat the reparation,

amplification, and fortifying made thereofnow after the peace, greater

. -number ofmen to the keepingthcreofbe required, the reparation and for-

tification thereof fliall be aboliflicd, fo foon as may be done J and fliall

rcmaine onely untouched that thing while wemay make the faid Caftell

more fure, and in leflfe danger from invafion. Providing not the lefTe that

no greater number of men therein be required for keeping of the fame.

Note liow they Moreover, in times comming the King and Queene fhall make no moc
limit the new Forts within this Realm 5 and fliall not augment them , that are clfc-

made, nor fhall repair chem that are demoliflied without counfelland
confent of the Eflates • nor yet fliall tranfport to thefe parts , any Ar-
tillery , Munition of Warre , Powder , or Vitauals , but fo much as

i - may

Prince.
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may fcrvc for keeping of the faid places by the fpace of fix moncths, or ^nnO
a ycer. U/^Vi

Ken*^ Anenftthc Demand made about the debts contrafted by the

French men of War in this Countrey , The faids Deputies confenteth.

That the King and Queen fliall caufe to be reftored all that which happen-

eth to be found given and granted to the Kings Lieutenant, and his Cap-
tains, and other Officers, for the nourifliment", fuftentation , and mainte^

nance of the faid French-men • or that which is found owing by the

Lieutenants for fervice of their Majefties , that may appear by writ , or

confeflion of parties.

Item, Upon the Petition made anenft the Convention of States of this

Realm, the faid Deputies Confented and Accorded, &c. That the States

of the Realme may convene and hold a Parliament the twentieth day of
thcmonethof^«/)f next to come •, upon the which day the Parliament

fliall be continued, as the ufe is , unto the firft day of the moneth of Au-

gufl following. Providing alwayes. That before they begin to handle any

thing in the f id Parliament, all tumult of War be difcharged, and ceafe,

that they who are prefent may be free without fear of men of War, or

pthers -, and that in this mean time a Meflenger be fent by the faid Depu-
ties to the King and Queen, to certifie them of the things agreed, treated

and accorded, requefting their Majefties humbly to be contented with the

r^me. And the faid Convention (hall be as lawfull in all refpedts , as the

fame had been ordained and done by cxprefTe Commandment of their

Majefties. Providing that no matter be treated therein before the faid

firft day of AuguJ}.

Item, Upon the Article prefented concerning War and Peace, the (aid Note how the

Deputies Conlented , Accorded , &c. That the King and Qicen neither Ptincen limw-

make Peace nor War on their parts, but by the Counfell, Judgement,and "Iiljoo",
^'

confcnt of the States, according to the Ordinance of the Countrey , and Law.

as V7as obferved by their PredecefTors.

Item^ Upon the Petition prelented to the faid Deputies concerning the

Government and Regiment of the Policy,they have Confented,&c. That
four and twenty worthy men of this Realme be chofcn by the States, of

the which the King and the Queen fhall chufe leven , and the States five

;

which in their Majefties abfence fhall take order , and make One ordinary

Councell forthe adminiftration aforefaid • lb that no man of whatfoe-

ver quality he be, (hall have the power to order any thing to be done
touching the f'aid bufineffc,without the mediation, authority, and confenc

of them •, and the faid Counccllors fhall convene together as oft as they

can conveniently, but (hall convene no leffe nor fix together. And when
any matter ofimportance occurreth,they fliall all be called to confult,and

order to be taken by them, orthemoftpartof them, if need be .-And if

it happen any of the faid fcven chofen by the King and Queen to deceafe,

^their Majefties fhall chufe another forth of the faid number of four and
twenty in the place of him that deceafed. And ifany of the faid five cho-

fen by the States dieth.the remnant forechofen by them fhall name ano-

ther of the number of 24.Moreovcr,if it be thought expedient to the faid

States that other two be augmented to the faid number of 12. then and ia

li 2 that
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A that caufc, the King and Queen fhall chufe one , and the States another
^

. andfo was this Article agreed under condition, thatistofay. That the
^s.^^'/'^

'jTanae be no prejudice in tunes coming to the King and Qljeen, and Rights

of the Crown. And thcfaid Deputies ofFerecl their kbours to make

mediation to the King and Queen , for maintaining Penfions and Ex-

penfes of the faid Councellors , and ordinary Officers of the faid Coun-

cell to be provided of the Rents and Revenues of the Crown.
Item , Upon the Petition made to the faid Deputies anenft the O flficerS

of this Realm , they confented and accorded , &c. That in time to

come the King and Queen fhall not depute any ftrani^er inthfe admini-

ftrationof theCivill and Common Juftice , and likewife in the Of-

fice of Chancery , Keeper of the Scale , the Treafurer, Controller, and

every like Offices, and fliall not ufe them, but fiiall be content with

their owne fubjeds borne in the Realm. Moreover, It fhall not be
Note, lav/full to put the Office of Treafury,Gontroller, into the hands of any

Church-man , or other which arc not able to cxercife the faid Offices
5

the which Treafurer and Controller fhall be provided of fufficient

Commiffion to ufe the faid Offices : But it fhall be lawful! to them to!

difpofeor fell Wards of Marriages, orothef- cafualties, or any other

things whatfoever they be, pertaining to their Offices, without advice

and confent of the faid Councell , to the effecft that the Ccninccll

may know that all things be done to the profit of the King and Queen

:

And yet they will not binde or aflf-aint the King or Qii^een to this Arti-

cle, that they may not give when they think expedient.

Itent^ They accorded. That in the firfl Convention and Parliament

of the States of this Realme , there Hiall be Conflituted, O rdained, and
Eflablifhed, an hSt ofOblivion,which afterwards fhall be confirmed by-

the Kings and Queens Majeflies , by the which the remembrance of
bearing Armour, and other things which have been done fhall be bu-
ried and forp-otten, from the fixth day of themonethof CManh/mtht
yecrof our Lord God 1558 yccrs : And by the fame Ad: , they which
have contravened the Laws of the Realme , fhall be excufed , and free

of all pains contained therein , even fo as if it had never been contrave-

ned. Providing , That the Priviledgc oF the faid A(5l be not ex*-

tended to them which the States of the Realme fhall judge unworthy
thereof.

Item , It is agreed and concluded , That in the faid Convention or
Parliament , the States of the Realme, as the Cuflome is, and ordinari-

ly is required , fhall be called •, in the which all they that have ufed to

convene and to be prefent, may come without all fear or force done, or
to be done to them by any perfon -, fo'that the faid States fhall oblige
them. That wherein time coming any Sedition , or gathering of men
of War fhall happen to be without command of the Councell, being
of the number of twelve , the Rcalmfc and Countrcy fhall repute the
caufers thereof, and they that convene , as Rebells , and fhall purfuc
them as fuch likc,th2t they may be punifhed by the Laws ofthe Realm,fa
that the K.and Q^fhall not ht compelled in time coming to fend any men
of War ftrangers in thefe parts,for obtaining due obedience of their fub-
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Item, They Offered, Accorded, and Agreed, That there fhill be AnnO
a generall peace and reconciliation amongft all Lords and fubjefts of this

-^*"*^

Realm, fo that they tl>at are called of the Congregation, and they which
are not of the fame , fhall lay no reproach to others for the things which
are done from the faid fixth day of March, 1558.

Item , They Offered , Accorded , and Affirmed , That the Kin^^

and Queen fliall not purfue, revenge , nor make anyperfccution for the
things that have been done , nor yet fhall they futfer the fame to be done
by their fubjefts French-men, but fhall have all things in Oblivion as

if the fame had never been done. And fuch like tlie Lords of this Realm
of Scotland fhall do in all bufineffe betwixt them and the French-men on
their. And if by finifter information, or any other occafion , their Ma-
jefties have conceived cvill opinion againft their fubjeds , they fhall

utterly forget and change the fame : Nor fhall they deprive any of
them , nor take from them any of them , their Subjedts , the Offices

Benefices, or Eftates , which they have brooked and enjoyed in the
faid Realm before , by reafon of any things they have medled vvithi

from the faid fixth day of tJMan/j , 1558. And further , fhall

make no occafion of deprivation , nor depofing of them by any other
colour, without juflcaufe, but rather they fliall efleem and ufc them
in time coming, as good and obedient fubjedts. Providing, That the
faid Lords, and other fubjcds on their part, make to their Majcfties

all obedience fuch like , as othef faithful! and natural! fubjeds owe to
their Soveraigns.

Item , It is Accorded and Agreed , That it fliall be lawful! to none oF
the Lords and Nobility of 5fffr/<<W, or any other, to make Convoca-
tion of men of War, but in the ordinary caufe approved by the Laws
and Cuflome of the Realme •, And none of them (liall caufe any men of
War flrangers to come to their parts •, and much lelTe fliall attempt td
do any thing againft the King and Queen , oragainft the Authority of
the CounccU , and other Magiftratcs of the Realme - and they which
have prefented the Petition fhall be bound thereunto. And in cafe any
of them, or others, finde occafion to invade or take Armour againfl any
man as he pretendeth, after that he hath communicated the matter with
the Counccll of the Realme, he fliall prefcnt his Complaiat to their

Majeflies , and generally they fhall oblige them under the faid pains to
do the things which pertaineth to good and faithfull Subjeds , for

the quiccnefie and tranquility of the Realme , and Rights ef their

Soveraignc. - -

.

Item, It is Agreed, Thatif any Bifhops, Abbots, brother Churchy
ftien, fhall finde or alleadge them to have received any injuries, cither

in their perfons or goods, the Complaints (hall be fecn and confidcred by
the States of the faid Convention and Parliament , and there fliall be
maderedreffe, as they (hall finde according to reafon • and inthemeane
time no man fhall flop them^ but they fhall brook and enjoy their goods,
norfhalldoanyhurtjinjuryorviolence to them : And if any doth con-
travene to this Article, he fhall be purfued by the Lords as a pcrturber of
.1 good Common-wfealc.

115 Ttem.
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o^r^
Annn ^tf^^ Itis Accorded, &c. That the (aid Lords fhall binde them to

obierve , and caufe to be obfcrved , all and fimdry Points and Articles

agreed in this Treaty •, And if it happen that any of them , or any other

fliould gainfay the fame , the remnant Lords ^ and refidue of the whole
people, fliallbeencmiestohim, and (hall purfue him till he be chaftnedj

and puniflied according to his demerits.

Item, It is Concluded, &c. That all the whole Realm may know that

the King and Queen are not willing to keep any remembrance of the

troubles and differences pad , and fo far as concerns the Nobility , and

other fub)e<5ls of this Realme •, ThattheirMajeffieedefireistoufethem

humanely, and to be favourable unto them , the faid Deputies have pro-

mifed and accorded, That the Duke of ChattelUrault , and all other No-
ble-men of Scotland^ fhall be reftaured and fetlcd again in all their goods

and benefices, which they had enjoyed in /"r^wf ; That they may brook
and enjoy the fame, in the fame manner as they did before thofc debates,

the fizid fixth d.iy of March, and yeer aforefaid , even as the faid contro-

verfies had never chanced. And alfo that all Capitulations and Articles

agreed upon in times paff, and efpccially thofe that were appointed in the

King and Queens Contrad fhall be obfcrved and kept , as well for the

part of their Majeff ies , as for the part of the Nobility and people of
Scotland. And as concerning David, fonto the Duke of Chattellarault,

now being in BokdeVinctnms , liberty fliall be granted unto him to re-

turne into Scotland^ and to do as he pleafeth. Moreover, when the faid

Deputies expofed that fomctime it might chance , That the King might
have need and ufc of his great Guns and Artillery in France , the faid

Lords having confideration thercof,accorded, That no other Artillery be
tranflated out of this Realme, but thofe which were fent and brought in,

from the faid day of the deceale of Francis King of France, of good me-
mory, to thefe parts : And that all other Artillery aud Munition be repo-

fed into the places whence they were taken forth, and ia fpcciall they that

have the Arms o£ Scotland^ fhall be putintotheplaces whence they were
taken forth of. And there fhall be Noble-men o(Scotland a\>p®inKd there-

fore, and two for the part of the Kings Majefly, are to be deputed to ag-

nofce and view the fame afore the Shipping thereof.

And moreover. That whereas in the names of the Nobility and peo-

ple of Scotland certain Articles concerning Religion and other Points
have been prefented, which the faid Deputies will not touch • and confi-

dering the weight and importance of them, has remitted the fame to be
cognofced ancT decided by their Majefties • The faid Lords and Nobility
dopromife , That a certain number of Noble-men fliould be chofen in

the next Convention and Parliament to be fent to their Majeflies , which
fliall expofe to theirHighneffes thofe things that fhall be thought ncedfull

for the ftate of their bu(ines,and for the forementioned and other Articles
and Points undecided by the Deputies, to the effect they may know their

Majeflies intention & good wil concerning thc^e things which flial be ex-
pofed from the Country : the which alfo fliall have wiih them a confirm-
ation & ratification by the ftates oftheRcalm, of thofe anicles which arc
concordedj&c.by the Deputies-,to whom alfo the fame time or before flial

be
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ThatfkefgiviHg for our deliverAnce with Tn-jtrs,

OEternall and everlafting God, Father of our Lord Jcfus Chrift,
who hath not onely commanded us to Pray, and promifcd to hear
us ; but alfo willeft us to magnifie thy mercies, and to glorific thy

Name, when thou fheweft thy felfe pitifull, and favourable unto us, cfpe-

cially when thou delivereft us from dcfperate dangers : for fo did thy kr-
vants, x^hraham^ David, ^ehofaphAt, and Ez,echias, yea, the whole people
of Ifrael omitted not the lame, when thou by thy mighty hand didlt con-
found their enemies , and didft deliver them from feare and danger of
death intended . We ought not, nor can we forget, O Lord, in how mi-
ferablecftate flood this poore Countrey , and we the juft inhabitants of
the fame, not many dayes part •, When Idolatry was maintained ; When
crucU ftrangers did bear rule -, When Virgins were defloured , Matrones
corrupted , Mens Wives violently and villanoufly opprclfed , The blood
of innocents (lied without mercy. And finally , when the unjuft com-
mandments of proud tyrants were obeyed as Law. Out of thefe mile-

ries ( O Lord ) could neither our wit, policie nor ftrength deliver us, yea,

thou didfl: rticw to us how vain was the help of man , where thy bleffing

givethnotvidory. In thefe our anguilhes, O Lord, we fobbed unto
thee, we cried for thy help, and we reclaimed thy Name, as thy troubled
flock perfecuted for thy Trucths fake. Mercifully haft thou heard us
( O Lord ) mercifully , we fay , becaufe that neither in us , neither yet in

our confederates was there any caufe why that thou fhouldft have given
unto us fo joyfull and fudden a deliverance. For neither of us both cea-

fcd to do wickedly, even in the. midft ofour greateft troubles, and yet haft

thou looked upon us fo pitifully, as that we had given unto thee moft per-'

fed obedience. For thou ha'if difappointed the counfels of the craltic
i

Thou haft bridled the rage of the cruell •, and thou haft of thy mercy fct

this our periftiing Realm, at a rcafonable liberty. Oh give us hearts (thou
Lord, that onely giveft all good gifts j with reverence and fear tomedi-
tate thy wondrous works late wrought in our eyes. Let not the remem-
brance of the fame urithankfuUy to flip from our wavering mindcs. Wc
grant and acknowledge, O Lord, That whatfbever we have received, (hall

ftll into oblivion with us, and fo turn to our condemnation -, unleffe thou
by the power of thy Spirit keep and retain us in recent and perpctuall me-
mory of the fame.^ We befecch thee therefore, O father of mercies, that

as ofthy undcferved grace , thou haft partly removed our darkneflc 5 fup-

prefTed Idolatry ; and taken from above our heads the devouring (word,
ofrrierdlelTe ftrangers 5 thatfo it would pleafc thee to proceed with us in

this thy grace begun. And albeit that in us there is nothing that may
move thy Majcftie, to fhew us this favour ; yet for Chrift Jefus, thy onely
welbeloved Sons fake , whofe Name we bear , and whofe Doi^rine wt
profeffe ; we bcfeech thee never to fuffcr us to forfake or deny this Verity
which now we profeffe. But feeing that thou haft mercifully heard u$^

and haft caufed thy Veritie to triumph in us ^ fo we crave ot thee continu-

ance to the end, that thy godly Name may be glorified in us thy creatures.

And
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be given and delivered , and like Confirmation and Ratification made A «»
by their Majeftics, fo being that thcfaid States fend their Ratification -^ _
aforefaid.

The Troclamation ofthe things ahoye-imtten^ made
the 8 of July , in the jeere 0/ Goi 15^0.

TO theglory of the yibni^^ty Lord God, and to the comfort of all

(^hrijtians , the moft puijjant Trince and TrtnceJJe , and mo/i

(^hriflian /(mg and Q^en Francis and Mary , by the grace of

God^ i\tn^ and §^een of France and Scotland : and by the mojl puif-

fant frinceffe Elizabeth , hy the farm Grace ,..§)ueai of England,

France^ and Ireland, &cc. It is accorded ^ and Reconciliation of

Teace and Jmitie made , which is to be obferVed inviolably^ amon^B

them, their SidjeBSj Realms and Countries, For m much ai in name

ofthefaidTrince and^rincefftitis commanded^ andJhaitly charged

to all manner of perfons under their obedience ^ or beingtn thtir fervtctf

from henceforth to dejififrom all hojiilitj both by Sea and Lind , and to

keep agood Teace the one Tifith the other, and Ifith charge , that none

fhall break the/ame under perill of 8cc,

Thefe things tranfaitcd, and the Peace Proclaimed, as is faid, fiiddcn

provifion was made for tranfporting ofthe French to France, of whom the

moft part were put in the Englifli Ships , who alfo aii;ried with them the

whole fpoile of Leith : and that was the fecond benefit which they recei- The prof

vcd of their late promifed liberty.the end whereoi is not yet. The Englifli
j^"'f|^

Army departed by land the i6 day of July, in the yeereof God 1560, liberty.

The moft part of our Nobility Proteftants , honourably conveyed them
( as in very deed they had well dcfcrved ) But Lord ^dmes would not

leave the Lord Gray with the other Noble-men of England, till that they
entred into Barmck. After whofc returning, the Councell began to look
as well upon the affaires of the Common-wealth, as upon the matters that

might concern the ftability of Religion. As before we have heard the
Parliament was concluded to begin the tenth of July, and to be continued
till the firft of Auguft next , and therefore the Lords made the greater

hafte and diligence , that all things fliould be put in convenient order.

iBut before all things the Preachers exhorted them (for then in Edinburgh
were the moft part of the chief Minifters of the Realme) to be thankfull

unto God, and next to provide that the Minifters fhould bediftributed, as
the ncceifity ofthe Countrcy required . A day was appointed, when that
•the whole Nobility, ^and the grcateft part of the Congregation affcmbJed
•u\^. Giles QM.\ixch.'mEdmbHr^h ^ where after the Sernjon made for that

purpofe
, publike thanks were given unto God for his-mercifull deliver-

ance, in forme as foUoweth. .

Thanhf-
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And feeing that nothing is more odious irTth^prefence ( O L^d> th^^A „nr.
,s ingntitude nnd Violation of an Oath and Covenant made in thy .-^"P^
Name. And feeing thou haft made our Confederates of EnzUnd the

^^^'^^^
Inftrumcnt by whom we arc nowfet at this Jibertic, and to whom in
thy Name we have promifed mutuall faith againc. Let us never fall to ^^^^^
that unkindnel:e ( O Lord ) that either vvc declare our fclves unthank- em^^^
full unto them or prophaners of thy holy Name, Confound thou

''''"^•

the Counfell of thofc
, that goe about to break that moftgodlv Lea-ue

^^^°'
contracted in thy Name, and retaineihou us lo firmly together bv ?he
power ot thy holy Spirit , that Sathan have never power to fct us a^ain
at variance nor difcord. Give us thy grace to live in that Chrift.an
chantie

,
which thy Sonne our Lord Jefus hath fo earneftly commend-

ed to all the members of his body, that other Nations provoked by our
example, may fee afide all ungodly warrc, contention and ftrife andftu-
die to li\ e in tranquilitie and peace, as it becometh the Sheepc ofthv Pa-
fture, and the people that daily look for our finall deliverance by the
coming again of our Lord Jelus. To whom with thee and the Holy
Spirit be all honour^ glory and praife now and ever. Amen.

Hereafter were the Commiflloners of Boroughs, with fome of the
Nobihty and barons, appointed to fee the cquall diftribution of Minifters
to change and tranfport , as the moft part fhould think expedient And
fo was ^ohn /Tw^ appointed to Edwkurgh , ChriJIffkcr Gosdman (who

'

the moft part of the trouble, had remained in Ajrc^ ) was appointed to
S^nt Andrews, Admt Herm to Akrdetne , Mafter ^ohn Ron to Saint
^ohrtltott, PaulMeajfen ( to whom was no infamic then knowne ) to ^ed
burgh

y
WtlhamChrtflifonto Dundie , David Fdrgefon to Dimfermeltn and

Mafter Davtd LtrJfay to Leith. There were nominated for Superinten-
dents, and Overfeers, thnt all things in the Church fhould be carried with
Order, and well, Mafter ^ofm Sfottifmod for LomhUn, Mafter ^ohn
Wyram for Fyfe, Mafter ^ok,f Wtlleck for Clafgm , the Laird of Dun for
Angui and Mearnes^ Mafter ^ohn Carfwell for Ar<ryle and the Ifles. Thefe
to be eleded at the daycs appointed-, unlefTc that the Countreys whereto
they were to be appointed, could in the mean time findcout men more
able and fufficitnt , orelfc ftiew fuch caufes as might difable them from
thatimployment.

The Parliament approaching, due advertifement was made by the
Councell to all fuch as by Law and ancient Cuftome had , or mi^ht
claime to have Title therein. The afTcmbly was great , notwithftand?ng
lomc, as well of thole that be called Spiritual] as Tcmporall Lords con-
temptuoufly did abfent themfelvcs. And yet the chief Pillars of the Pa-
pifticall Church gave their prefence, fuch as the Bifliops of Saint Andreivs
DutnbUne, and Dunkell^ with others of the inferiour fort, befide thofe that
had renounced Papifteric and openly profeifed JefUs Chrift with us,so™.p.ci.«
fuch as the Bifhop of Gallmaj

, the Abbots of Lindroffe , CUlroffc , Saint kfTA^lSa.
Colmes Ii9ch,Nex9-hattelI, Haljrud-houfe, thepriourof Sdiinx. Attdrem Cel- *n<id.dadher»

dtnghame. Saint- Mary He, the Sub-priour ofS.Andrem , and dri'ers others
'"*"°*^''"*-

whom wc obferved not. At the fame time of Parliament ^cin Knox
K fc publikely
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"Anno pu'-^lJ^ely Preached upon fome Texts ofthe Prophet Haggai, the Do(ftrinc
Xlnnu

^^^,^g proper for the time. In application whereof he was fo fpeciall and
^^^""^"^"^^

fo vehement, that fome ( having greater rcfpeft to the world then to

ymim\uit- Gods elory ) feeling themfelves pricked , faidinmockage, TVe may now

hndi mockage ferzcr otir fehes, and beare the Barrow to build the houfe of God. God be mer-
ofCod. cihill to the fpeaker , for we fear yet he (hall have experience. That the

building of his own houfe ( the houfe of God being defpifed ) fliall not

he fo profperous , and of fuch firmitie as we dcfire it were. And albe-

it fome mocked ,
yet others were godly moved , who did alfcmble

themfelves together , to confult what things were to be propofed to that

prefent Parliament : And after deliberation , was this fiibfequent fuppli-

cation offered.

The Barons, Gentlemen, Burge^es, ii-jd other true S/thje^s ofthis Realm,

profef/fjg the Lord ^ejtis within the fame^.

To the Nob/litie and States ofParliament prefently affernbled within thefaid

Realm, defire Grace, Mercy and Peace^ from Godthe Father ofoitr

Lord^cfm Christy with the increafe of his holy Spirit.

PLeafe your Honours to call to remembrance , how divers and fundry

times , wc ( with fome of your felves ) mofl humbly Petitioned, at

the feet ofthe late Queen Regent, for freedom and liberty of Confcience,

with a godly Reformation of abufes , which by the malice of Satan and
negligence of men, are crept into the Religion ofGod, and arc maintained

by fuch as take upon them the name of Glergie. And albeit that our god-

ly and mofl reafonable fiiit was then difdainfully rejefled , whereof no
fmall troubles have enfued , as your Honours well know

,
yet feeing that

the fame neceffity yet remaineth , that then moved us •, And moreover,

that God of his mercy hath now put into your hands, to take fuch order

;

As God thereby may be glorified ; This Common-wealth quieted • And
the Policy thereof cflablifhed: We cannot ceafe to crave of your Ho-
nours the redrefTe of fuch enormities, as manifeflly are ( and of long time
have been ) committed by the place-holders of the Miniflerie, and others

ofthe Clergie within this Realm. And firft, feeing that Cod of his great

mercy hath by the light of his Word manifefled to no fmall mimberof
thisRealme, That the Dodirine of the Romane Church, received by
the faid Clergie , and maintained through their tyrannic by fire and
fword, contained in it felfc many peftiferous crrours , which cannot but
bring damnation to the fouls of fuch as therewith fliall be infccfted •, fuch
as are the Dodrinc of Tranfubftantiation ; of the Adoration of Chrifts
Body, under the form ofBread, as they terme it •, of the Merits ofWorks,
and Juftification that they alleadge commeth thereby 5 together with the

- Doftrine of the Papifficall Indulgences , Purgatory, Pilgrimage, and
• Praying to Saints departed, which all either repugne to the plain Scrip-
- tureSjOrelfehavcnogroundinthcDo^rineof our Mafter JefusChrift,

his Prophets and. Apoflles. .e-to;,-< ;

;

-.fl

I. We
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1. Wc humbly therefore crave of your Honours, That fuch do(f^rine Anno
and Idolatry as by Gods Word arc both condemned , fo may they be
aboliflicd by Aift of this prefcnt Parliament, and punifhment appointed >-'<:='''V"^

for the tranlgrcffors.

Secondarily , feeing that the Sacraments of Jcfus Chrift arc moft
fliaracfully abufed and profaned by that Romane Harlot and her fworne
vaffals ; and alfo becaufe that the true Difcipline of the ancient Church
is utterly now amongft that Scd cxtinguiilicd : For who within the
Realmc arc more corrupt in life and manners then are they that are cal-

led the Clergie, living in whoredom, adultery, dcflouring Virgins, cor-
rupting Matrons , and doing all abomination, without fear of punifli-

mcnt. We humbly therefore dclirc your Honors to findc remedy againft

the one and the other.

3. Thirdly, Becaufe that w2.wp//7« falfly elaimeth to himfelfc the

titles of, TheVicarofChrifl^ The Siica[for of Peter ^ The He^td of the Churchy

That hecamict crre, That a//power Isgranted unto him^t^c. By the which ufurp-

cd Authorit:y,he taketh upon him the diftribution and pofTcffion of the

whole Patrimony ofthe Church, whereby the true Miniftry ofthcWord
of God long time hath been altogether neglc6led,thc godly learning dc-

fpifed, the Schools not providcd,and the poor not only frauded of their

portionjbut alfo moft tyrannoufly opp reded ; we likewife hereof defirc

remedy. And left that your Honors fliould doubt in any of thcfe premi-

feSjWe offer our felvcs evidently to prove , That in all the rabble of the

Clergie there is not one lawfull Mir.iftcr, if Gods Word^the practices of
the Apoflles. the finccriry of the Piin:iitiveChurch, and their own an-

cient Laws, fhall judge of lav/fuli ElcAion.' We further offjr to prove

them all thieves and murthcrcrs, yea, rebels and traytors to the law full

Authority of Emperors.KingsandPrinccs.and therfore unworthy to be
fuffrcdinany reformed Common-wealth How ma!:cioiifly they murthc-

red our brethren , for no other caufc , but for that they offred to us the

light of Gods Word , your Honours cannot be ignorant ^ and into what
hazard their tyranny hath brought this whole Rcalm,thc Ages affcr will

confidcr. If ye look for other fruit in times to come , then ye have feen

in them whom we accufe,we are aflured ye fhall be deceived. Now hath

God,beyond all cxpedation of man, made you,who fomtimcs were fup-

pliants with us for Reformation, J jdgcs,as it werCjin the Caufe of God

:

At leafljhe hath fo fubducd your enemies unto yoUjthat by violence they

are not able to fupprcffe the Verity, as heretofore they have done. Wc
therefore, in the bowels of Jefus ChrifV, crave of your Honors, That ei-

ther they may be compelled to anfwcr to our former accufations , and
unro fuch others as jufily we have to lay to their charges 5 orelfcrhat all

affc<5iion laid alide , ye pronounce them fuch by cenfure of this Parlia-

ment,snd caufe them to be fo reputed, as by us moft juftly they are accu-

fcd : Efpccialiy, that they may be difccrned unworthy of honour,autho-

rity, charge or cure in the Church of God^ and fo from henceforth never

to enjoy voice in Parliament: Which if ye do not,then in the fear ofGod.
.ind by afTurar.ce of his Word we forewarn you, That as yc Ic.ivc a grie-

yous yokCj& a burden intolerable upon the Church of God in this realm,

Kk2 fo

(
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A fo (lull they be thorns in yeur eyes , and pricks in your fides , whom af-

rinnO
^^j. ^hen ye would,yeflia!l have no power ro remove. Go<l the Father

t,,^v^vJ
^f our Lord jcfusChrift give you upright hearts, fccking his glory, and

true undcrftanding, w hat this day he who hath dchvcrcd you from Bon-

dage both Spiritualland Temporall, craycth of you by his fcrvamSjaiid

your Honours anfwa moft humbly require.

This our Supplication being read in audience of the whole AfTcmbly,

divers men were of divers judgements ; for as fomc there were that up-

alrcoTvili' rightly favoured the Caufc of God ;
fo were there many that for world-

^ur times. ly^efpcdts ;ibhorrcd a peifcdt Rcformation(for how many vvithinJ;'m/4W

who have the name of Nobilityiand are unjuft poflcffbrs of tiic Patrimo-

ny of the Church j and yet were the Barons and Minifters called, and

commandment given unro them, to draw into plain and fcvcrall Heads

the fum of that Dodrinc which they would maintain, and would defirc

the prcfent Parliament to eftablifli, aswholcfomc, true, and oncly nc-^

ccfTary to be belcevcd, and to be received within the Realm : Which

they willingly accepred ; and within four daycs prefcnrcd this Confcffi-

on as it followeth, without alteration of any one fcntencc.

The ^onfefsion of Faithprofejfed and believed by the

FrotefldKts within the Rcdme of Scotland , pnhlif]jed ij them in Parlia-

tnem and by the Efiates thereof Ratified md Jpproved^ as wholefame and

fcundDoiirim, grounded upon the infallible Truth of God.

M A T T M. 24.
And this glad Tjdings of the Kingdom jliall he preached thorowoHt the wholi

worldfor a Witneffc unto all Nations , and thenfhall the end com;.

The Preface,

The States of Scotland, with the Inhabitants of the fame profclfiog

Chriftjtfus his holy Gofpcl , To their naturall Countrcy-mcn, and
unto all other Realmcs and Nations profcfling the fame Lord Jcfus

with them, Wifli Grace, Mercy, and Peace , from God the Father of
our Lord Jcfus Chrifl ; with the Spirit of righteous Judgement, for

Salvation.

Long have we thirjled ( dear Brethren ) to have notified unto the rvorld the

fum of that BoBrine which we profeffe , andfor the which we havefttftatned

infamy anddanger. But fuch hath been the rage of Sathan againfi us, and againft

Chrifl ^efus his Etemall Ferity lately now again borne amongfi m , that to this day

no time hath been granted unto tts , to clear our confciences, as moflgladly we would
have done : For how we have been to(fed a whole yeerpajl, the mofipart of Eiirope

( as we do fuppofe ) doth tinderfland. Butfeeing that of tht; infinite goodneffe- of
our God ( who never fuffereth his afflicted utterly to be confounded ) above expeffa-

tion, have we obtainedJomc reft and liberty ^ weceuld not btitftforth this brief

e

And
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Annd/ifjd plain CenfcfSicr} of ftich Bo&r'we as is prepofed unto tis , ando'S rve believe and

profi(fe ; partly for fati.'fac7ip» of our Brethren , rvhofe hearts^ we douit not^ have

keen, andyet are , woundedby the defpightfrill raylirg of fuch as yet have mt lear-

nedto fpctiktvell : Jnd partlyfor /lopping the mouths of impudent bLfphemerSy

who boldly ccndemne that which they neither heard nor underjloed : Not that ive

judge that the cankred n-falice of fuch is able to be cured by this fimple Confe^ion -

No-, wc know that thefwect favour of the Gofpel is and (l}all be death unto the fns
of perdition. But we have chief rcfpe^ to our weak and infrmc Brethren ,. to

whom we wouldcommunicate the bottom of our hearts , lejl that they be troubled or

carried away by diverfity of rttmotirs which Sathan fpreadcth againj} «/, to the de-

feating of this our mojl godly enterprife j Frotefing , That if any man vmH note

tn th < oar C onfefion any Articles orfcntence repugning to Gods holy Word , that it

iwould pleafe him of his gentlencjfe^ andforChrijlian charities fake, admonif) iis of
the fame in writing ; andwe tipon our Honours andfidelity dopromife unto himfatif-

fa£iionfrom the mouth of God ( that is
^
from his holy Scriptures ) or elfe Reform-

ation of that which hefhallprove to be amiffe. Tor Godwe take te Record in out

confcienccs , That from our hearts we abhorre all SeBs of Herefte, and all teachers

cf erroncotts doBrine j And that with all humility we embrace thepurity of Chrifls

Gofpel, which is the onclyfoodof our foulcs ; and thereforefo precioM unto m , that

ne are determined tefuffer the extreme/} of worldly danger^ rather then that we will

fuffer our fives to be defraudedof thefame. For hereof we are mojl certainly per-

Jwaded^ That whofoever denieth Chnjl J-efus , or is afhamed of him in prefence

of men , fiall be deniedbefore the Father , and before his hoi) Angels . And there-

fore by the afifiance of the mighty Spirit of the fame our Lordjefus , wefirmlypur-

pofe to abide to the end in the confefion of this our Faith,

Thefirjl Article. , ;.

of God,

"T7T TE confcffc and acknowledge one onclyGod, towhomonely
V V we muft cleave, whom onclywcmufl: Worfhip, andinwhouj
oncly wcmuftputourtruft ; who is Hternall , Infinite, UtiiDeafuiablt,

lacomprchcnliolej Omnipotent, InviGble, one in Subftance, and yet di-

ftin<a into three Pei Tons, The Father, The Son, And the holy Ghoft ; by
whom we confeflc and believe all things in heaven and eartii,3S v,'c!l Vi-

sible <jslnvifible, to have been Created, to be Retained in their being,

and to be Ruled and Guided by his infcrtitable Providence, toi'uch end

as his cternall Wifedom, Goodncfle and Jiiftice hath appointed them, to

the maDifcftationof his own Glory.

II.

of the.Greation of Man.

TTttE confeflc and acknowledge this our God to have Created
,V V man ( to wit, our firft Father >4^4«;) of whom alfo God form- '^'""^*^'*7'

edthe Woman, to his own Image and Similitude ; To whom he gave ^c.

Wifedomj Lord{hip,Jufticc,frec-Will,and clear Knowledge of himlclf ; Coi.3.10.

Kk 3 ^6

Deur.4-

!'•>' 44-4,?-
1 'i iiii.i 27.

I King £-17.
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I Tim.6.if,Itf

Kxad ;.i4,if.
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A fo that in the whole Nature of man there could be no imperfcvlion :

X Iinu
p|.Qj^^ vvhich Honour and Pcrfcci^ion Man and Woman did both fall ; the

tjCffl^ Woman, being deceived by the Serpent ; and Man , obeying ro the

Gen.3.6. voice of the Woman, both confpiring againft the Soveraignc Majcfty
Gen 1.7. ^1 Qq^^ ^^q jf, exprcfTc words had before thrcatncd death, if they prc-

furacd to cat of the forbidden Tree.

III.

of OriginallS'm.

BY which tranfgrciTion, commonly called Originall Sin, was the

...... ,. Image oi God utterly defaced in Man , and he and his Poftcrity of
Rom.5 10. Nature became enemies to God, flaves to Sathan, fcivants to Sin, info-

2 Htl^. much that Dcrath cverlafting hach had, and fli ill have power and domi-
Eph.i ij. nion over all that hath not been, arc nor, or Ihall not be regenerate from

p^UJ-^-
'•*'"• above ; Vv/hich Regeneration is wrought by the power of the holy

John
J 5

' Ghoft, working in the hearts of- the Eled ofGod an aflured Faith in the
Rom.5. T. Promifcs of God revealed to us in his Word 5 by which Faith they ap-
^'' '''^*

prchcndChrift JcfuSjwiththe Graces and Bcnefifsprconifed in him.

nil.
of the Revelation of the Prcmifes

.

FOr this we conftantly believe. That God, after the fearful! and hor-

rible defedion of man from his obedience, did feck ^^^?» again, call

Gcn.ii^j. iipon Isim, rebuke his fin, convince him of the fame , and in the end made
Gen.15 s6. unto himajoyfullPromife, to wir, ThattheSeedof the Womanjladd breah
2San..7.i4. dtwne the Serpents head; thatis, Hefliould dcftroy the works of the de-

ifai 9 c/* vill : which Promife , as it was repeated and made more clccr from time
Hag i<5 to time, fo was ir embraced wich joy,and moft conftantly retained of all
'° " '^ ' the faithfull, from >^i(/<?»» to iV<74^, ixomNoAhio Abraham, aadfrom Abra-

' ham to D.widj and fo forth to the Incarnation of JefusChrift ; who all

(we mean the faithfull Fathers) under the Law, did fee the joyfull daycs

of Chrift Jcfus^ and did rcjoycc.
,

V.
The Ccntimance, Eticreafe,and Prefervation of hii Church,

Ezcic6.5,67* '\F\l^ moft conftantly believe, That God Prcfcrvcth, Inftru(a-

Gen l'^'^"'
^ V cth , Multiplieth, Honoureth;, Dccorcth, and from death

Geniij.i! called to Life his Church in all Ages, from Jdam , rill the coming
Exod I.I. of Christ JbsUs in the Flefli : For Abraham he called from

Jofti^"' '^is fathers Countrey, him he inftru(acd , his Seed he multiplied,

&23 4 thefamchcmarvelloufly prefcrvcd , and more marvclloufly dcliver-

isZie"!? ^<! f'^o'" the Bondage of Pharaoh; to whom he gave hisLawes, Con-
i Sam 7.11 fiituiions and CeremoDics. Them he pofTcffed in the Land of Ca-
jK.ng^i7^?, »44», to them after Judges , and after 5<?///, hcgave-D^^vW tobeKing;

'*' '• to whom he made promife, That of the fruit of his Loynes ftiould

one fit for ever upon his Regall Scat. To this fame people from time to

time
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time he fent Prophets to reduce them to the right way of their God , from Annn
the which oftentimes they declined by Idolatry. And albeit for their

•ftiibborne contempt of Juftice, he was compelled to give them into tj;)e Hf^T^^'T"^
hands of their enemies , as before he threatned by the'mouth of CMcfcs :

^ "'^'
'^l^l

Infomuch that the holy City was deftroyed, the Temple burnt with Dcu.iS.jtf,;^;

fire, and the whole land left defolate the fpace of feventy yeeres • yecof ^j^i^^
*^''

mercy did he reduce them again to J-ertifalem, where the Citie and Temple D^n.p z.'

'

were reed ified, and they againft all temptations and affaults of Satan, did i-z^-'^^f-

abide till the Meffias came, according to the promife. zach j'T

VI.
of the Incarnation of Chriji ^efm.

T 7T 7Hen the fulneflc oftime came , God fent his Sonne , his etcrnall ^^^ * 4'

^ V Wifdome, the fubftance of his own Glory into this World, ^"th.ris,

who took the nature of manhood , of the fubftance of a woman ^ to wit. Match z.i,

ofaVirgine, and that by the operation of the holy-Ghofl, and fo was j^^^^j'^*-^

born, Thejuflfeedof David ^ The Angel of the great councell of God, j0i.nM.4fl

The very miefias promifed , whom we acknowledge, and confelfe, 2'^»«-»5.

JEmanHel , very God and very man, two perfed natures united andioy-

ned in o"e pcrfon. By which our Confefllon , we condemne the dam-
nable and ptftilent Herefies of \^rrius , m^artion , Eutiches , Nesio-

riuf , and fuch others , as either denic the Eternitic of his God-head,
or the Veritie of his humane nature , or confound them , or yet divide

them.

VII.
Wfyj it behovtththe Mediatour t$ he ven God and very man.

WE acknowledge and confefTe, That this mofl wondrous con- Eplief.i. j, 4,

jun<aion betwixt the God-head and Man-hood of Chrifljefus, i '^'
"

did proceed from the cternall and immutable Decree ofGod, whence alio

our falvation fpringeth and dependeth.

VIII.
of Eketion.

t^Or that fame eternall God, who of meere grace elefted us in Chrift ^pherni.

-' Jefus his Sonne , before the foundation of the world was laid, '^"^-^^^^IWY^i,,

pointed him to be our Head, our Brother, ourPaflour, and great Bi-Hcbi/S.

fliopof our foules : Butbecaufe that the enmitic betwixt the jufficeof
j^'^^J^-"^**

God and our finnes , was fuch, Thatnoflefhbyitfelf, could, or might iPet.i.z4.at

have attained unto God •, It behoved that the Son of Godfhoulddefcend ^4-.

unto us, and take bimfelf a body of our body, flefhof ourflefh, and
pfj|;^j|",

bonesof our bones, andfobecome the perfe(fi: Mediatour betwixt God iTini.i.j.

and man •, giving power to fo nhany as beleeve in him , to be the fons of

God, as he himfclf doth witneffc. I paffe up to my Father and your Fa- John i u^

thereto my God and unto your God : By which moft holy fraternity, J''^"*'''!^-

what-
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Annn wlifltfoevervve haveloftin^^^iw , is reftored to us again. Andforthis
xinnu ^^^f^^ ,^j.„ ^g nothing afraid to call God our Father, not fo much in that he
^^^^""^

hath created us ( which we have common with the reprobate ) as for that,

Rom < 17.18. that he hath given to us his onely Sonne to be our Brother, and given unto

''9'usgraceto imbrace him forour onely Mediatour,asbeforeisfaid. Itbe-
Koms.ir. iiovcd further the MtiTias and Redeemer to be very God and very Man,

Art.ly'^i'd, becaufe he was to fuffer the punifliment due for our tranrgreCfions , and to

Hcb.i.i 1,1 1. prefent himfelF in the piefence of his fathers judgement, as in our perfon

K« sVs"*'
^'^ ^"°^''' ^"^ o"*" tranrgreffion and difobedience, by death to overcome him

AA.i. 4. that was Authour oi death. But becaufe the oncly God-head could not
1 John 1 1 f^j^^j. jg^ji^ ^ neither could onely the Man-hood overcome the fame , he

Aft.zo i8. joyned both together in one perfon, that the imbecilitic ofthe one fhoiild

1 rim 5.16. juffei- and be fubjeft to death ( which we had deferved ) and the Infinite
]oimj.i6, ^^j Invincible power of the other •, to wit , of the God-head fliould tri-

umph, and purchafe unto us life, libertie , and perpetuall Vidory : and fo

we confefTe, and moft undoubtedly beleeve.

IX.
Chrifis Death, Pafton, BurtAll, ^c.

Hcb.io.i,i2. ^T^Hat our Lord Jefus offered himfelf a voluntary Sacrifice unto his Fa-

ifjjj.j.' JL therforus-. That he fuffered contradidion of finners ^ That he was
Hco.i i.j. vADunded and plagued for our tranfgrelTions •, That he being the clean and

Match ieai. innocent Lambe of G O D , was condemned in the prefence of an carth-

peut.io.13. ly Judge-, that we might be abfolved before the TribunallSeat of our

GaTi].**''*' ^od : That he fuffered not onely the cruell death of the CrolTe (which

Luke *i;.*i,r. was accurfcd by the fentence of God ) but alfo. That he fuffered for a fea-
Xfartti.i^.gs. fon the wrath of his Father , which finners had deferved. But yet wc
Heb9 1». avow. That he remained the onely welbeloved and blefled Sonne of his

Heb.io.j. Father, even in the midft of his anguifli and torment, which he fuffered

•. in body and foule, to make the full fatisfadion for the firmcs of his people.

After the which, we confeffe and avow , That there remains no other fa-

• crificeforfinnes; which if any affirme, we nothing doubt to avow. That
they are blafphemous againft Chrifts Dcath,and thceverlafting purgation

and fatisfadion purchafed unto us by the fame.

^'
RefurreBion.

Aft i.t!
X7\7E undoubtedly beleeve. That in fo much as it was impoffible that

Aft. j!i«'. V V the paines of death fhould retain in bondage the Authour of lifcj

Rom.6.^,ii. that our Lord Jefus Crucified, Dead, andBuried, who dcfccndcd into

"Rom.lli. ^^^^1 ^^^ rife again for our Juftification , and dcflroying him who was the

Heb.2,i4,i?. authour of death, brought life again to us that were fubje(Si to death,and

loh'n'lo^
tothe bondage of the fame : We know that his Rcfurredion was confir*

& iu7. ^^^ by the teftimony of his very enemies. By the Refurrc(5iion of the
Luke 14. 4«, dead , whofe fepulchres did open , and they did arifeand appeared to

'*'43- many within the City of ^erufalm. It was alfo confirmed by the tefli-

monie
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monie of AngeJs , and by the fences and judgements of his Apoftles and A n'nn
others, who had converfation , and did eat and drink with him after his

, ^^^^.-^
Refurreiftionf

'

joku.u^ij.

XI.

\T\ 7"E nothing doubt , but that the felf-fame Bodic , which was Luke 24.^1.

V V born of the Virgin, was Crucified, Dead and Buried, and ^'\^-

which did rife again, did afcend into the Heavens, for accompHfliment of ullih^e^'^.

all things: Where, inournames, and for our comfort , he hath received Luke246.

all power in heaven and in earth : Where he fitteth at the right hand of ^j3,"|^'°^"
3

the Father, enthronizedinhisKingdome, Advocate and onely Media- ijoUi-i."

tour for us •, which slory, honour, and prerogative, he alone araongfl: the '/^™-* 5-

Brethren dial! poffelTe , till that all his enemies be made his foot Itoole, Mat'th!°i'4^

as that we undoubtedly beleeve they fliall be in the finall judgement, to Matih.is.^'

the execution whereof, wc certainly beleeve that the fame our Lord
a^'s^'°'*^-'*^

Jems fliall vifibly and apparantly recurne , as thic he was feene to aAs 5.J9.

nfcend. And there we firmely beleeve that the time ofrcfrefliing and re- 1 Thtir, 1.4,$,

ftitution of all things fhall come , infomuch that thofe that from the Matth.jf'r^

beginning have fuffered violence, injury and wrong for righteoufheffe RtvcinzT-.

fake, fliall inhcrite thcblefled immortality promifed from the begin- £^'^^•24

fling. But contrary wayesthe ftubborn, cruell ,inobedient, oppicflbr:, Macth9!4V,

filthy perfbns, adulterers, and all forts of unthankfull men, fliall, be 46:48

caft into the dungeon of utter darkneflfe, where their woime fliall not
j'pJt'^f,^'^'

die , neither yet their fire bee extinguiflied : the remembrance of the z cor.j.

**

II.

neither yet the feare of temporall death and prefent danger move us to S"^'"*''-

renounce and forfakc that blefled focietie, which we the members have Hcb!lo!2i!^*

with our Head and onely Mediatour Chrift Jefus 5 whom we confeflc 'Jobnx.i.

and avow to be tii€ Meihas promifed, the onely Head of the Church, '^""^-^

our juft Lawgiver, our onely High Priefl:, Advocate and Mediator. In

whofe honours and Offices, ifa man or Angell prefume to intrude them-
felves, we utterly detcft: and abhorrethem , as blafphemous to our Sb\ie-

raigne Governour Chrift Jefus.

XIL
Faith in the Holy Ghojl.

T His our faith ^ and the afTurance of the fame proccedcth not from M1tth.16.17.

flefli and blood ^ that is to fay , from no naturall powers within us,
^"J^

'4 ^^•

3Ut is the infpiration of the Holy C^oft, vVhom we confefle, God equall ^ai]4''^'
*riththe Father, and with the Sonne, who fanftified us, and bring- johmo/fj.

th us into all veritie by his own operation, without whom we fliould ^'\Y^'
emaine for ever enemies to Cod, and ignorant of his Sonne Chrift jujm 9.^59'

'efus. For of nature we are fo dead, fo perverfc and bllnde, that Kivdj.ij.

L

1

neither
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A nno ''-^'ther we can feel when we were pricked, fee the light when it (hineth,

^ , nor alTcnt to the will ofGod when it is revealed, onely the Spirit of the

ivu'tth 17.177 Lord Jefusquickencth that which is dead, removeth the darkneffe from
Mct:h9..^. our mindes, and boweth our ftubborne heart> to the obedience of his

lo^hnfiV
bleffedwill, and fo as we confefle tirat God the Father created us when

Ml "7 «.
' we were not, as his Sonne our Lord Jefus redeemed us, when we were

I Ki s s. 8. enemies to him • So alfo we confefTe that the H^ly Ghoft doth fandifie,

R.m.j^^f ^"'•' regenerate us without all refpetft ofany merit proceeding from us, be
John J 5. it before, or be it after our regeneration. To fpeak this one thing yet in

I"'-^' '• more plain words, as we willingly fpoile our {elves of all honour and

rfai"j.<,.* glory ofour own Creation and Redemption, fo do we alfo ofour regene-
Fiai.1.6. ration and fanflification •, for of felves we are not fufficient to thinke one

Epiicf i tf
good thought , but he who hath begun the good work in us , is onely

he that continuech us in the fame, to the praife and glory of his undefer-

ved grace.

XIIL
The cjufe of good works.

Epiief.i.io. ^O that the caufe of good Works we confeffe to be , not of free Will,
Phil. J. 13. Obut the Spirit of the LordJ-efm , who dwelling in our hearts by true

RomS.y.'
faith, bringeth forth fuch good works, as God hath prepared for us to

walkein-, for this we moft boldly affirme that blafphemie, it is to fay that

Chrift Jefu? ,';bidetL >: the heart offuch, as in whom there is no fpirit oi

fandtification , and therefore we fcare not to affirme, that Murderres, Op-
preiTors, cruell Perfecutors , Adulterers, Whoremongers, filthy Per-

fons. Idolaters, Drunkards, Theeves, andall workers of iniquitie,have

neither true faith,neither any portion of the Spirit ofSandific|^n,whicli
procecdeth from the Lord Jefus, fo long as they obij^inatclj^rontin le in

their wickednefle. For how foon fo ever the Spirit of the Lord Jefus

(which Gods Eledl Children receive by true faith) taketh pofleflion in the

Rom.7. 15,16, h^'ii't ofany man, fo foon doth he regenerate and renew the HuTie man, fa

\7- that he begins to hate that which before he loved, andbeginneth to love
Gai.j.17.

jj^^j. ^yhj(-|^ before he hated -, and from thence cometh to that continual!

battaile, which is betwixt the flefh and the Spirit in Gods Children,whtle

the flefh and naturall man ( according to their own corruption ) luflcth for

things pleafing and dele<flable to it felf, grudgeth in adverfitie,is lifted up
in profperitie, and at every moment is prone and ready to offend the Ma-

Rom.8 16. jeftie ofGod; but the Spirit of God which giveth witneffing unto our fpi-

so™ 8*
^^" '^*''' ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ "^"^^ fonnes of God, maketh us to refifl the Devill to ab-.

Ephcf4.i7,i8, ^O'^''^ filthie pleafures , to groane in Gods prcfence for deliverance from
19.. this bondage of corruption, and finally to triumph over finne, that it

reigne not in our mortall bodies. This battaik have not the carnall

zTim.i.xtf. men, being deffituie ofGods Spirit, feut do follow and obey finne with
I greedineffe, and without repentance , even as the Devill and their corrupt

lufts do prick them. But the Sons ofGod (as afore is faid) do fight againft
fin, do fob and mourn when they perceive themfclves tempted to iniqui-
ty, and ifthey fall, they rife again with earneft and unfained repentance

:

and
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; nd thefe things they do not by their own power , but the power of our 4 nnn
Lordjefus ( without whom they were able to do nothing ) workethin

"^""^
them all that is good. )--^'/'^W

Johnijy.

XIII I.

what works are reputedgood before God.

X 7\ TE confefTe and acknowledge , That God hath given to man his Exod.io.^.&c.

V V holyLaw, in which not onely are forbidden all fiich works as ^'^"'•'** '« *"^'

• difpleafe and offend his godly Majefty , but alfo are commanded all fuch

as pleafe him, and as he hath promifed to reward. And thefe works be
of two forts ; the one are done to the honour of God- the other to the

profit of our neighbours : And both have the revealed Will of God for Luke 21 7^.

their affurance • To have one God , To worfliip and honour him. To call
^^'" * 7«

upon him in all our troubles , To reverence his holy Name, To hear his

Word, To believe the fame. To communicate his holy Sacraments , are

the works of the (irft Table. To honour father and mother , Princes, Ephef^-r/;

Pvulers, and fuperiour Powers, Tolovethcm,Tofupportthem, yea. To tzech.ii.194

obey their Charges (not repugning to the Commandment of God ) To
\ xhelf^'^

fave the life of Innocents, To repreffe tyranny. To defend the ©ppreflcd, Jer.xi 39'/,

" To keep our bodies clean and holy , To live in fobriety and temperance, *c.

To ceal juftly with all men , both in word and deed 5 and finally , To 1 ThS^^6^*
repreffe the appetite of our neighbours hurt,are the good works of the fe- Rom ij.z.

.ond Table, which are moft pleafing and acceptable unto God, as
ijoh„^^''^* ,

thofc works are commanded by himfelf . The contrary, thereof is fin

moft odious, which always difpleafeth him , and provokCth him to an-

ger ; as. Not to call-npon him alone when we have need. Not to hear his

Word \Hi|^everence, To contemne and defpife it , To have or to wor
o^^Tiliip Iddl^^TomAitain and defend Idolatry , Lightly to eftecm the re

vercnt Name of God , To profane, abufe, or contemne che Sacraments

of Chrift Jefus , To difobey or refift any that God hath placed in Au- Rom-K-".

thority ( while they pafTe not over the bounds of their Office) Toraur-

ther, or confent thereunto. To bear hatred, or to fufter Innocent blood ^'^''•'»*'

to be fhcd, if we may gainfland it ^ and finally , The tranrgrelfmg of any
^ j^^ ^^,

other Commandment in the firfl or fecond Table, we confefle and af-

firm to be fin, by the which Gods hot difpleafure is kindled againft the i Cor.io.ji.

proud and unthankfuU world : So that good works we affirmeto be
ijohnj.5|,

ihofe onely that are done in Faith , and at Gods Commandment , who
in his Law hath expreffed what be the things that pleafe him : And evill ^% ^9- '?•

works we affirme , not onely thole that are exprefly done againft Gods
Commandment , but thofe alfo that in matters of Religion , and wor- M"A.ij>.;

fhipping of God, have no affurance , but the invention and opinion of

man, which God from the beginning hath ever reje(fted , as by the Pro-
jy|,r. 7. ~, -

phet Ifaiah^znd by our Mafter Chrift"Jefus, we aretaught in thefe words

;

In vaine do they worJJ/ij) me , teaching dotlrines vfhi(h ^re the Precepts of

men.

U 2 XV.
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Anno XV.
^>orvJ

Tlicperfcfiion of the Law, and the imperfeUion of man.

Le\iM8.> 'T^Hc Law of God we confeflfe and acknowledge moft juft-,moft cquall,

>3al.3.ii.
i_ mofl: holy and moft perfeft , commanding thofethings, which be-

iTim.i.tS.
ing wrought in perfeftion, were able to give life , and to bring man to

pfaLip.'?!?,?. eternall felicity. But our.Nature is fo corrupt, lb weak and imperfcd,

Deut.j.i?. ' that we are never able to fulfill the works of the Lrw in perfedion
•, yea,

Rom. 10.3. j^y ,j,^ j-jj ^g fj^ryi jjQ ijfi ( even after we are regenerate) ive deceive our felves^

chrontffis. ^"'^ ^^^^ Ferity of CodisKotin us. And thereforeit behovech us toappre-

Ecclef.7.21.' hend Chrift Jefus with Jiiftice and Satisfadion , who is the End and Ac-
Piov.io.s. complifhment of the Law to all that believe, by whom we are (et at this

\ ^h^V iS«
liberty, that the curfc and maledid:ion of the Law fall not upon us,albeit

Rom. 10.4. we fulfill not the fime in all points ; For God the Father beholding us in

Gal.j 13. the Body of his Son Chrift Jefus, accepteth our unpcrfed obedience,

pi^in'^^^'
'^^ were perfed: , and- covered our works which are defiled with many

irai.64.
6* fpots, withthe Jufticeof his Son. We do not mean that we are fetfo

Luk.i7.Jo. at liberty , that we owe no obedience to the Law ( for that before wc
have plainly confelled ) but this we affirm, That no man in earth (Chrift

Jefus onely accepted ) hath given, givcth , or fhall give in work, that

obedience to the Law, which the Law requireth •, But when we have

done all things, we muft fall down and unfainedly confefTe, That we
are unprofitable fervants. And therefore whofoever boaft themfelves of
the merits of their own works , or put their truft in the works of Super-

erogation, they boaft themfelves of that which is not , and put their trufL

in damnable Idolatry.

xvL » m^
^ of the church. ^

A S we believe in God the Father, Son, and holy Ghoft, fodo we
Mat.z8.io.

.^^^moftearneftly believe. That from the beginning there hath beene
Ephef.1.4, now is, and to the end of the world fhall be , A Church •, that is to fay*
C0I.1.18. ^ Company and Multitude of men chofen of God, who rightly worfhip'

F.phef.5'.i3, and embrace him by true faith in Chrift Jefus, who is the onely Head of
-4'^^2e;. the f^nie Church,vvhich alfo is the Body & Spoufe ofChrift Jefus,which

Church is catholike,that is,Univerfal,becaule it containeth the eled ofall

Ages, all Realms, Nations and Tongues, be they of the Jews, or be they

Apoc.7 8 ^^ "-^^ GentileSjWho have Communion or Society with God the Father,

and with his Son Chrift Jefus, through the Sandification of his holy
Spirit • and therefore it is called , Communion (not of profane perfons)

F.phcf.i.i^. i^m Qf Saints, who are Citizens of the heavenly ^entfalem, have the fru-

ition of the moft ineftimable benefits ^ to wit, of one God, one Lord Je-
fus, one Faith,and one Baptifme •, without the which Church there is nei-

ther life nor eternall felicity : And therefore we utterly abhorre the blaf-

phemy of thofe that affirm, That men that live acQ^rding to equity and
jufticc fliallbc favcd , what Religion foevcrth^^vc profeffcd : For as

.tj*- without
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without Chrift J^fus there is neither life norfalvation : fo /hall there AnnO
none bee participant thereof, but fuch as the Father hath given unto '^iili,]
bis Sonne Chrift Jsfus, and thofe in time to come to him, avow his

^^^'^''^

dodrine , and bclecvc in him { vfc comprehend the Children , with Sohn^ijtf.

the faithfull Parents j This Church is invifibly knovvnoncly toGod, i lim.i 19 ;

who alone knowcth it, whom hec hath chofcn, and comprchcndeth '"l"''''
'^*

as well ( as is faid ) the Ele(ft that be departed ( commonly called cfou'io"'

the Church triumphant) as thofc that yet live, and fight againft fin and Hcb,iM-

Sathan, as fhall live hereafter.

XVII.
The iwmortalitie oftheSoules.

THe Eledi departed arc in peace, and reft from their labours, not /poc-i,.
^ that they fleep , and come to 3 certain oblivion ( as fome fantan- ifai.15 8.

ftick heads do affirme) but that they arc delivered from all fear, all t'^-j
[;'* '^'

-

torment , and all temptation , the which we and all Gods Elcd are fub- ^lTc\6.to,ii

jcvl unto in this life, and therefore doe bear the name of the Church if^''^^-^4-

militant. As contrary alwaycs the reprobate and unfaithfull departed, ^^" ^''^'^'\%\

have anguifli, torment and painc, that cannot be cxpreflcd, fothat nei- Luksij.4?.

ther arc the one nor the other in fuch fleepe , that they fcelc not joy or ^"^^ ^^' ^^'

torment, as the Parable ofChrift Jefus in the fixtcenth oduke, his words
tothcThcere, and thefe words of the iouls crying under the Altar : o Apoc.(;.5;io.

Lerd, thou that art righteow andjufl, how longjlialt then net revenge our bleed u^on

them that dwell upon the earthy doth plainly tcftific.

XVIII.

ofthe Notes hy the which the true Church U difcernedfrotn thefalfe,

wdivho fhall be ^udge oftheDoclrine. ^
BEcaufe that Sathan from the beginnig hath laboured to deck his ^^^ ^

pcftilcnt Synagogue with the Title ot the Church of God, and gen.K,^.

hath inflamed the hearts of cruell murtherers to perfecute, trouble and ^^"-^^-n.

moleft the true Church and Members thereof, as Cain did ^-^bel , I^- loh.'ilf^,^

mael^Jfaac, Efait
^
J-acob, and the whole Priefthood of the -^erves , Jcfiis

Chrift himfelf, and his Apoftles after him. Itis athiog moft rcquifite, '°^" " ??

that the true Church be difcerned from the filthy Synagogue, by cleerc
** '^"^'^f'

and pcrfecft No'cs, left we being deceived , receive and embrace to our -Aft^.'j&c

own condemnation the one for the other. The Notes, Signcs, and aftfu- Gen.4
7.'^'^'

red Tokens whereby the Immaculate Spoufe of Chrift Jefus is knownc prai.48.1,2.

from the horrible Harlot the Church malignant, weaffirm, are neither Matjj^.

antiquity, title ufurped, linealldcfcents, place appointed, normultitudc ^°''"'-4*•

of menapprovingany errour ; For Cain in age and title was preferred 1^.241
to ^bel and Seth. lerufalem had prerogative above all places of the

earth, where alfo were the Priefts lineally defcended from Jarcn ^ and i"''"'°>t7.

greater multitude followed the Scribes, Pharifecs , and Priefts, lohn 18.57.

then unfainedly believed and approved Chrift Jefus and his Dodrinc;
and yet (as wc flippofe) no man of whole judgement will grant

»

Com ij,

L I 3 that
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A.^-^r\ thacanyotthef-orenamcd were the Church ofGq4: The Notes thcre-

fore ot t;hc rruc Church of God , webclccve, confefle , and avow , ro

1 cQQ;'' be firft the true preaching of the Word of God ^ in which God hath re-

-? vealcd himfelfto us , as the writings of the Prophets and Apoftlcs doe

%iario4'iV° declare. Secondly, the right adminiftration ofthe Sacraments of Chrift

ivoraltji. ]Jus, which may be .annexed to the word and promife of God, tofeale

ic'r it"* andconfirmcthe fame in our hearts. Laftly , Ecclcfiafticall difciplinc

'cor.li." uprightly miniftrcd, as Gods Word prcfcribeth, whereby vice is rc-

931.1 * prcfled, and vcrtucnoui idled , whereibcvcrtheo thefc former Notes are

^&%l\i<y, f'^cn, and ofany time continuall ( be the number never fo few above two
* '

i8- or three ) there without all doubt is the true Church of Chrifi:, who

mTo'i* &c according to hispromifeisinthe midft of them ^ not of that univcrfall

lohrfzc.'Ji.'
* <ofwhich wchavebtfort fpokcn) but particular , fuch as was inCo-

2 Tim 3 16,17 ri/?i/jus,Galatia^Epljeffii, and other places in which the Miniftcric was
'^*^'''^''

planted by P.w/, and were of himfclfe named the Churches of God;
and fuch -Churches we the Inhabitants of the Realm- of Scotland, pro-

fefibursofChriflJerus , confefTe usro haveio our Cities, Towney, and
.
^^ places reformed : For the Do(;3;rinc taught in our Churches, is contained

in the written Word of God, to wit, in the Books of the New and Old
TcftaraentSi in thofc Books we mcane, which of ancient have been re-

puted Canonical), in the which we affirmc that all things necclTary to
John 5

ic;. \^Q belccvcd for the falvation of mankindc is fulficicntly cxprelTcd. The
interpretation whereof, we confefTc , neither appertaineth unto any pri-

vate nor publike perfun; neither yet to any Church for any prehcmi-

^ , r nencc or prerogative perfonall or locall,which one hath above another,
.pr.t

4 4 ^^^ appertaineth to the Spirit ofGod , by the which alfo the Scripture*|

v,ras written. When controvcrfic then hapneth for- the right underftand-

ing ofany place or fcntence of Scripture , or for the reformation of any

abufe within the Church of God, we ought not fo much to lobke what
men before uS^l^^faid and done,as unto that which the Holy Ghoffuni-

foriiily fpeaketh^ithin the bodyofthe Scripture$,and unto that which
Chrifljefusfaimfelfdid,and commanded to be done. For this is a thing

uiiiverially grantcdjThat the Spirit of God, which is the Spirit of nnitic,

is in nothing contrary to himfelfe. If then the intcrprctation,dctcrmina-

tion or fentencc ofany Dodor,Church or Counccll,rcpugne to the plain

Word of God, written in any other place of Scripture, it is a thing mofl

certain chat there is not the true underflanding and meaning ofthe Holy
Ghofl ifuppoCrng that Counfcls, Realms, and Nations have approved
and received the fame. For we dare not receive and admit it\y Interpre-

tation, which diredly oppugneth to any principall point of our faith, to

any other plain text of Scripture, or yet to the rule of charitic.

XIX.
The Authoritie ofthe Seriftures,

ii .m.5.16,'7 A ^^ wcbeleeveand confefle the Scriptures of God fufficient to in-

-iA.ftiu(^ , and make the man of God perfect, fo do we affirm and avow
the Authoritie of the fame to be of God , and neither to depend on

men
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men nor Angels : We affirme therefore. That fuch as alleadge the Scrip- A nno
turcs to have no authority , but that which is received from the Church,

-'^*^**^

to be blafphemous againft God, and injurious to the true Church, which
ahvayes hearcth and obeyeth the voice of her own Spoufc and Paftour,but
takcth not upon her to be Miftrcffe over the fame.

XX.
of the Generall CounceUs , ef their Porver , Authoritie , and

Caufe of their Convention.

AS we r^Qt raflily condemne that which godly men aflembled toge-

ther in Generall CounceUs, lawfully gathered , have approved unto

us : S^^ithout juft examination dare we not receive whatfoever is obtrn- Gal ». n, Tt,

ded unttf^^n , under the name of Generall CounceUs , for plam it is,
^ ^j^

^J-'^-

tiia:asthgj%ere men, fo have fome of them manifcftly erred , and that col.i. is' 19]

in matters ^a^kreat weight and importance. So far then as the Ct>uncell 20,11,11,13.

proveth the "^termination and Commandment, that it giveth by the

plain Word ofGod , fo far do we reverence and imbrace tlit; f:mie. But

if men under the name of a Councell pretend to forge urito us new Ar-

ticles of our Faith , or to make Conftitutions repugning to the Word of

God, then utterly we may refufe the fame , as the Dtx^iine of Devils, Aa.ij.i,&c.

which draweth our fouls from the voice of our onely God ,* to fullovv*

the Dodlrines and Conflitutions of men. The caufe thtn why Generall

CounceUs convened, was neither to make any perpctuall Law (which iTim.j.if.
'

God before had not made ) neither yet to forge new Articles of our be- ^^^\\-
liefe , neither to give the Word of God authority, much lelTe to make ' <"^-'+-^

that CO be his Word, or yet the true interpretation ofthe fame, which was

not before by his holy Will exprefTed in his Word. Bu^^the caufe of

CounceUs ( we mean of fuch as merited the name of Cqimc^h) was pa|t-

ly for Confutation of Herefies, and for giving publike CaiifefTion of their

Faith to the poftcrities following, which both they did by the authority

of Gods written Word , and not by any opinion or prerogative that they

could not erre, by reafon of their generall affembly. And this we judge

to have been the chiefe caufe of Generall CounceUs. The other was for

good policie and Order to be conflituted and obferved in the Church , in ,., a,

which ( as in the houfe of God ) it becometh all things to be done de- ^'M
cently, and in order : not that we think that one Policie , and one Order

in Ceremonies can be appointed for all ages, times, and places 5
for as Ce-

remonies (fuch as men have devifed) are but temporall, fo may, and ought

they to be changed , when they rather fofter fuperflition , then that they

cdifi« the Church ufing the fame.

XXI.
of the Sacraments.

S the Fathers under the Law, bcfidcs the verity of the Sacrifices had Gen.17.10,

tv>'3 chief Sacraments -, to witjCircumcifionand the Paffeoverjthe Exod.n.jj.

defpifers and contemners whereof were not reputed for Gods people:
j^u^'Jjj

fo

^A
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A fo we acknowledge and confcffe. That we now in time ofthe Gofpeljhavc
TiUnO

j^YO Sacraments onely, ii)ftitutedby the Lord Jefiis, and commanded to
'''^^^'^

beufedbyallthofetbatwillbc reputed to be Members of his Body^ to
Mat.18.19. ^-jt, B.^pcifme-, and, The Supper, or Table of the Lord Jcfus, called,

Mati^'r The Communion of his Body and Blood. And thefe Sacrament, ( as^

Mar.i4.ii'. well of the Old as of the New Teflament ) were inflituted of God , no^-

Luke 11.19. oncly to make a vifible difference betwixt his people, and thofe that
iConii.M.

vvfre without his league •, but alfo to exercifethe Faith of his children,
' and by participation of the fiime Sacraments , to feale in their hearts the

aiTura'nce of his rromife , and of that moft bleffed Conjun<ftion , Union,

andSocietie, whichthcEle(5lhave with their Head , Chriftjefus. And
thus we utterly condcmne the vanity of thofe, that affirme Sacraments to

Rom.6. 3,4,5. be nothing elfe but naked and bare fignes : No, wc afTuredly belcevc,
Gal.3.i7. That by Baptifme we are ingrafted into Jefus Chrifl:, to be made parta-

kers of his Juftice, bythe which our iinnesare covered and remitted.

And ;-lfo. That in the Supper rightly ufed , Chrift Jefus is fo joyned with

us, that he becometh the very nouriihment and food of our foulcs. Not
that we imagine any Tranfubifantiation of Bread into Chrifts naturall

Body-, and of Wine into his naturall Blood f as the Papifls have perni-

ciouily taught, and damnably beleeved ) but this Union and Commu-
nion which we have with the Body and Blood of Chrifl Jefus in the right

ufe of the S:icraments , is wrought by operation ofthe holy Ghofl, who
UiT.1f.19. by true Faith carrieth us above all things that are vifible, carnall, and

Aft.ln.^' earth y , and maketh us to feed upon the Body and Blood of Chrifl

Aa.3.21. Jefus, which was once broken and flicd for us , which now is in the
1 Cor.io,&c. heaven, and appeareth in the prefence of his Father for u . And yet not-

withftanding the far diflance of place which is betwixt his Body now glo-

rified in the heaven , and us now mortall in this earth : Yet we mofl alTu-

redly belecve^ That the Bread that we break is the Communion of Chrifts
Body -, and, The Cup which we bleffe, is The Communion ofhis Blood.
So that we confefTe and undoubtedly belceve , That thefaithfuU in the

Ephef J.30.
rJg'^t; ufe ofthe Lords Table , fo do eat the Body and drink the Blood of

Viatth.i7. JO, the Lord Jefus, That he remaineth in them, and they in him : Yea, That

LukeT^'i
they are fo made flefli of his flefli,and bones of his bones. That as the eter-

john 14*30. "^^^ God-head hath given to the flefli of Chrifl Jefus (which of the

&<.ji.f3.5-4. ownc condition and nature v^as mortall, and corruptible ) life and im-
is.i(,v.s9. mortalitie , fo doth Chrifl: Jefus Flefli and Blood eaten and drunken by

us
,
give to us the fame prerogatives •, which albeit we confefTe , arc nei-

ther given unto us at that onelytime, neither yet by the proper power
and vcrtue of the Sacraments onely-, yet we afhrme. That the faithful!

in the right ufe of the Lords Table hath fucli conjuni^ion with Chrifl
Jefus , as the naturall man cannot comprehend : yea , and further wc af-

firme
, That albeit the faithfuU oppreffed by negligence , and manly

*"f u^"^'
doth not profit fo much as they would at the very inflant adlion

of the Supper
, yet fliall it after bring forth fruit , as lively feed fownc in

good ground •, for the holy Spirit which can ne'ver be divided from the
right inflitution of the Lord Jefus, will not fruftrate the faithfull , ofthe
fruit of that myflicall aftion j but all this we fay cometh by true Faith,

which
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which apprehendeth Chrift Jefus , who onely makcth his Sacrnments ef- AnnO
feduall unto us , and therefore whofoever flandcreth us , as though we

i ^^^-v^^^^ .

affirmed or beleeved Sacraments to be openly naked and barefignes, do
^^^^

injuria unto us, and fpeakagainftamanifeft truth. But this UbcrjUy and
frankly we muftconfefle. That we make a diftindlion betwixt Chrift Je-
fus in his naturall fubftance , and betwixt the elements in the Sacramen-
tall fignes. So that we will neither worfliip the fignes , in place of iCor.u.is,

that which is fignified by them , neither yet do we defpife and interpret *^'

them , as unprofitable and vain , but do ufc them with all reverence, exa-

mining our felves diligently before that fo we do, becaufe we are allu-

red by themouthof the Apoftle, that fuch as eat of that Bread, and
drink of that Cup unworthily , are guilty of the Body and Blood ot the

Lord Jefus.

XXII.
of the right adminiftration of the SacfAments.

THat Sacraments be rightly miniftred , we judge two things requi-

fite: The one, that they be miniftred by lawfuIlMiniftcrs , whom
weaffirmetobeonelythey that are appointed to the Preaching of the

"

Word , or unto whofe mouthes God hath put Tome Sermon of Exhor-
tation, they being men of lawfull choofing thereto by fome Church.
The other,That they be miniftred in fuch elements,and in fuch fort as God
iiath appointed. Elfeweaffirme, That they ceafe to be right Sacraments t

ofChrift. Jefus. And therefore it is,that we flee the focietie'with the Papi-

fticall Church, in participation ok their Sacraments •, Firft , becaufe their

Minifters are no Minifters of Jefus Chrift ( yea,which is more horrible )
Mati<5,itfAc

they fuffer women, whom the holy Ghoft will not fuffer to teach in the Luk'st^j'&c

Congregation, to Baptize. Andfecondly, btcaufe they have fo adulte- 1C0r.11.14.

rate, both the one Sacrament and the other, with their own inventions,

that no part of Chrifts adion abideth in the originall purity,for Oyl,Salt,

Spittle, and fuch like in Baptifme , are but mens inventions , Adoration,
Veneration, bearing through Streets and Townes , ana keeping of
bread in Boxes , are prophanation of Chrifts Sacraments, and no ufe of
the fame : For Chrift Jefus ,faid , Take and eat^d"!:. Bo y^ this in remem-
brance of me. By which words and charge he fandified Bread and Wine ^ ^
to be the Sacrament of his Body and Blood 5 to the end , that one fliould

be eaten, and that all fliould drink of the other ^ and not that they ftiould,

be kept to be worftiipped and honoured as God, as the bhnde Papifts

have done heretofore , who aifo have committed Sacriledge , ftealing

from the people one part of the Sacrament-, to wit^ The bleffcd Cup.
Moreover, that the Sacraments be rightly ufed, it is required , That the

end and caufe why the Sacraments were inftituted, be undcrftood and ob-

ferved, as well of theMinifteras the Receivers: for if the opinion be

changed in the Receiver , the right ufe ceafeth ; which is moil evident

bythereje<5lion of the facrifices (as alfo if the teacher teach falfe Do-
Ctiint ) which were odious and abhominable unto God (albeit they were
his own ordinances ) becaufe that wicked men ufed them to another

M m end
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Anno ^"'^ ^^^" ^^'^ ^^^^ ordained. The fr^me r ffirm we ofthe Sacraments in the
xlllliu

p^pifticall Church, in which we affirm the whole adtion ohhe Lord Jefus
'""''^^

to be adulterate, as wellintheexternall form, as in the end and opinion;

Not What Chrift Jefus did,and commanded to be done, is evident by the three

Evangclifts who fpeak oftheSacrament,& by S.^W- what the Pricft doth

at his Altar,we need not to rehearfe. The end and caufc of Chrifts infti-

tution, and why the felf-fame fhould be ufed, is expreffed in thefe words,

rCor. n. 25, Doyethii in remembrance ofme, as oft asye
fl)

ill eat of this Bread, anddriakef
^6 this Cap, ye (hd (Jierv forth ( that is , extoll , Preach , and magnifie ) tht

LerdsdiA h till he come. Put to what end, and in what opinion the Priefts

fay their Mafles , let the words of the fame their own Dodours and Wri-
tings witnefTe ; to wit , That they are Mediatonrs betwixt Chnft and his

Heb.?.i7,i8 Church, to offer unto God the Father , a Sacrifice propitiatorie for the

finnesof the quick and the dead: Which Doftnne, as blafphemous to

Chriff Jefus, and making derogation to the fufficiencieof his oncly Sa-

crifice once offered for purgation of all thofcthat fhallbefandtified, wc
utterly abhorre, deteft, and renounce.

XX II I.

To whom Sacramerns Apjiert^irie.

Coi.t.iui AZT/^ confelTe and acknowledge. That Baptifme appertaincth as

V V well to the infants of the faithfull , as unto thofe that be of age
Rom.4.11. and difcretion ^ And fo wc condemnc the crrour of the Anabaptills,who

MM 28.1?° ^^^y Baptifme to appertains to children, before that they have Faith and
underftanding. But the Supper of the Lord we confefle to appertaine

onely to fu(;h as have been of the houfhold of Faith, can try and examine
themfelves , as well in their Faith , as in their duties towards their neigh-

sCor^g.*?. hours. Such as eat at that holy Table without Faith , or being at diffcn-

fion and divifion with their brethren do eat unworthily. And therefore

it is , th ;t in our Churches Miniflers take publikc and particular examina-
tion of the knowledge and converfation of fuch as arc to be admitted to

the Table of the Lord Jefus.

XXIV.
^' of theCiviH LMagiBrdtc^.

Ro«. 13.1

1 kus 3.1,

\/T7Econfefrc and acknowledge Empires, Kingdomes, Dominions
' V and Titles, to be diflindcd and Ordained by God, the powers

1 Peter 13.2. and authorities in the fame ( be it ofEmperour i in their Empires,of Kings
in their Realms, Dukes and Princes in their Dominions, or of other Ma-
giftrates in free Cities ) to be Gods holy Ordinance , ordained for ma-

Rom i? 2.
"1^5^^""" of his owne glory, and for the fingular profit and commo-
ditie of mankindc. So that whofocver goeth about to take away , or
to confound the holy ftate of Civill Policies, now lonp[ eflablifhed •, Wc
aflSrni the fame men not onely to be enemies to mankinac,but alfo wicked-

Roa.13.7. \yj^ "S^*^ againft Gods exprefle will. We further confeffc and acknow-
ledge

, That fuch perlbns as arc placed in authority , arc to be loved,

honoured.
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honoured, feared, and holdcn in moft reverent eftimation , becauTe they A r: rjO
arethcLicutcaantsoE God, inwhofc Scflion God himfelfdoth iic and ^J^^-^
judge ( yca^cvcn the Judges and Princes themfclvcs^ ro wiiom by God is » Per 1. 1?;

given the fvvordjto the praife and defence ofgood men, and to icvengc
''^^'^'•'•

and punifli all open malchdours. To Kings, moreover Princes, Rulers,

and Magiflrarcs, to affirme, that chiefly and moft principally thcicfur-

macion and purgation of Religion appcrtainethifo that not only they arc

appointed for civill policie.but alfo for maintenance of the true Religion,

and for fupprcffing of Idolatry and Supcrftirion whatfoever, as in D-iTj-d, « Chron. :i.

^ofaf/jot^ Ezck/of, ^ofias, and oihcxs, highly commended for thcii zeal in
ci,/^'6*'*''

the cauie, may be cfpied. And therefore wc confcflc and avow,that luch i cin'o'n.'i^.

as refill the fuprcmc Powers ( doing that v^hich appertaincth to their ^
jo.j'vch*?.

charge) do rclift Gods Ordinance , and therefore cannot be guilildlc: '^&j"dup.
And farther wc affirmc, that whofocvcr deny unto them their aide,coun-

fell, and comfort, while the Princes and'Rulers vigilantly travell in the

executing of their Office, thi^.t the fame men dcnic their hclp^fupport and

counfcU to God , who by the prcfence of his Lieutenani: cravcch it of

them.

XXV.

Thegiftsfreely given to the Church.

ALbcitthat the word ofGod truly preached the Sacraments rightly

miniftrcd, and dicipline executed according tothcWordofGod,bc
the certain aud infallible lignts of thctrue Church, yet doe we not fo m«., 3.14,15,

mcane, that every partic'l^rperfoa joyncdwithfuch a company, be an i6,&c.

Elcd Member of Chriitjfus, tor wc acknowledge and confeffe that

Darnell, Cockle, and ChafFe may be fowne, grow in great abandance,lic

inthcmiddcftoUheWlieate, that is, the Reprobate may be joyned in
^^j j^jg^^j

the locieticoftheEleCl, and may externally ufe with them the bcnefiis

ofthe Words and Sacraments. Butfuch being but tcmporall prcfcflors R.'«ti»o.?,>j-

in mouth, but not in heart, doe fall backe and continue to the end. And
therefore have they no fruit of Chrifls death, rcfurredion and afccnfion.

But fucn as with heart uofained beleevc, and with mouth boldly confefTc

the Lord Jclus (as before we have faid ) fliall moft affurcdly receive rhcfc Rom.7,&c.

gifts, firft in this life remiflion of finncs, and by faith onely in Chnfts zCors.n.

blood, in lo much, that albeit iinnc remain and continually abide in thefe

mortall bodies, yet it is not imputed unto us, but is remitted and covered J >hn $ 28.19,

withChriftsjufticc. Secondly, in the gcnerall judgement there fliall be ^^^°'^^^,jr^

given to every man and woman rcfurredion ofthe flefli For the Sea fluU 'I7.'

give her dead, the earth thofethat therein be inclofed j yea, the Eternall

our God fliall ftretch out his hand upon the duft, and the dead flull arifc
^^'p",',^^^J;

incorruptible, and that in the fubftance of the fame flcfh that every man
now bears, to receive according to their works glory and punifliment,

for fuch as now delight in vaniric,crucltic,filthinefle,fuperftitioQ,orido- Rom.ig 7,8,9,

latryfhall be adjudged to the fire incxtinguiblc, in the vi^hichthcy ft) ill
phiijai.'"'

be tormented for ever, as well in their bodie, as in their foules ; which i *cor,iy 18.

Mmz now
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,

nivcro feive the devill in all abomination. Bucfuch as continue in well
-A'iriO 5(,|^pj.^tl-,eend,boldlyprorefringtheLord.Jerus,to whofe glorified Bo-
'-^•/^"^

tiy alt liis fAtGt (hall be'li{;e,\vhen he fliall appear againc to Jiidgment,and

fliall render up the Kingdom to God his Father, who then fhall be, and

ever fliall remain All in All things God bleffed for ever : To whom,
with the Son, and with the holy Ghofl: , be all Honour and Glory, now
and for ever. Kyimen.

(_Jrife, Lord^ and let ihine enemies be confounded •, ht them fue from

thjprefcncethdthatffthy holy T^ume : Ci'ue thy fcrvantsjlrefigth to freaks thy

Word in boldrie(fe , and let all I^ations attain to thy true knorvledge.

Ti.is we fon. Thcfe A(5ls and Articles were read in face of Parliament , and*"ratified

firmed,! 5^7. by the thrcc St;ues of this Realm, at JEi/wW^A the ij day of ^uly , in

!" ''" ^'^\^'"- the yeer of our Lord 1 5 60.

iu/.es6 hcldbyti;e EsikMuraj, and all AAs in any Pa; lianxnt before wbatfcever, »gain£l the truth,abolinicd.

Ti.eLora. oHhc This our ConfcHion was publikely read, firfl in audience of the Lords

committeeo-
^^ '^'^'^ Articlcs •, and after,in the audience of the whole Parliament^where

;4.wherf9t°i„ were prefent , notonelyfuch as profefTed Chrift Jefus , butalfoa great

!h'c"e^v'!rc?'ht number of theadverfaries of our Religion , fuch as the forenamed Bi-

chmcirnun, f^iops, flttd fomc othcr of the Temporall State , who were commanded in

who wcicca'ned GodsNamcto objeft, if they could fay any thing againfl that Dodrine.

cLn'c-m:''4'Some of our Miniflers were prefent , ftanding upon their feet , ready to

paT:i!o'^w"e' have anfwered, in cafe cny would have defended Papiflry, and im-
luircd Lords pimned our affirmatives. But while that no obiedion was made , there
and ot the 4rti- r*0 . i r •! iit»i^>^
<ics, Eccaufc nil vvss a day appointed for concurrence in that and other Heads. Our Con-
Head's7ha"arc to fcffion was tead every Article by it felf ov«r again , as they were written

n'f't j'rc'firft^"
in ordcr, and the voice of every man was required accordingly. O i the

uho
1" '" "*? Temponll State,onely gave their voice on the contrary,the Earl of Athol^

c^ifl^dXm^
'

' the Lords Simmerwaile and Borthmcke : And yet for their difafTcnting,
(enj^tLenuo.hc

they produccd no better reafon, but , We will believe as our Fathers beHoufcc

Ti'n-
•'^''' ,','"'" lieved. The Bifiiops (Papiflicall we mean ) fpake nothing. The reft of

ciicir lords of the wholc three States by their publike Votes,afhrmed the Doitrine -, and

%cicifl " the rather, Becaufe that fain the Bifhops would, but durfl fay nothing on

The Earie
^^^^ Contrary •, for this was the Vote of the Earlc Marfliall ; It is long fince

Mainiali his I have had feme favour unto the Truth , and fince that I have had afuf]>ici»n ef
piou- voyce In //,£ Papifijcall RelijTiotj. Bin Ipraife my God , who this day hath fully refolved

^' '*"'"
' me in the one and the othcr .• Forfeeing that the Btjlwps , whofor their learning

can , andfor their zeal that they Jhould hear to the Ferity , would, as Jfupppfe,

have gainfaid any thing that dire^fly repug/ieth to the Ferity of God. Seeijf^, I

fay J
the Bijlwps here prefent [peak nothing in the contrary of the DoBrine propo-

fed, I cannot but hold it for the very Truth of God , and the contrary to be decei-

vable DeCfrine. f^nd thereforefofar as inme lieth, I approve the one, andcon-
dcmne the othcr : And dofarther ask of God ^ That not onely I, but alfo all

mypoilerity^ may enjoy the comfort of the DcSlrine that this day our ears have
heard, ^^ndyet more I mufi Vote, as it rvere by way of Proteftation , That if

any perfon Ecckfiaficall full after this ofpofe themfelves to this our Confef
fion , that they that have no place nor 'credit ; conftderrng that theyhaving long

advertifcment
J
and full knowledge of this our Cenfefsion , none is norv founfi
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inliiwfitHyfrce^ And fjtdet Pariictr/icnt to oppfethemfches to th.it which we fro-* A j-,nr>
fe((e : Arid therefore if aay of this Generation pretend to do it after this, Iprotcll

-^ *^nU

he he reputed rather one that loveth his orvn commodit-^^ and the glory of the
^^^^^^^

nwrld^ then the Truth of God, and the falvation of mcn^ jotils.

After the Voting and Ratification of this our Confefllon by the whole
Rody of the Parliament, there were alfo pronounced two Adls • the one
nf^ainft the Maffr, and the abiife of the Sacraments •, and the other againft

the Si.preaucy of the Pope. The Tenoiir whereof followeth.

All Azk againft the MafTc , and the Saycrs and
Hearers thereof.

Tl is Aft
TI^ the Pitrliament holders at Edinburgh the tenth of ^ttly , theyeer of God.

1560. Thefiid Parl/ament heing continued to the fir/iof Alignf next there- tiis Aft 't

after following , w:th continiation of dayes , upon the twenty foHrth day o/'r/.<? Fit'cuLnly

fudtnonethcf Anguft^the three States thenbeing pref'nt : 7hew.hich day^ fc-
^""""""'^

fomuch as Almighty Ged , h his mofi true and bleff'-d Word ^ h.uhdecLred t

1567. in the

the H^rli^mcnc

kncwne , Th'.n the Sacraments of Baptifme, and of the Body and Blood of ^e-

fm Chrift ^ hath been this long time pajf, corrupted by the Pap:(lieall Church,

and by their Mimfiers. And at this prefcnt time , notrvithflanding the Reform-

ation already made according to Gods Word -, yet neverthelcjfe^ there is fome of
the fame Popes Church that ftubbornly perfevereth in their wicked Idolatry,

faying Mafje , and Bapti^ng conform to the Popes Church
, profaning there-

through the Sacraments aforefaid in quiet fecret places , regarding therein

neither God nor his Word :

Therefore !t IS Decreed and Ordained in this prefcnt Parliament , Thai no

manner of perfon or perfons , in any time coming, adminiftratc any of the Sa-

craments fecretly^ in any manner of way , but they that are admitted , and hdr-

%'/ng power to that effetf -, Nor fay Maffe , nor yet heare Majje , nor be pre'

fent thereat^ under the pain of conffcation of all their goods ^ and ptimfhing of
their bodies at the difcretion of the Magifirates within whofe furifdiEiion (uch

perfonsjMppeneth to be apprehended for the firfl fault -^ bamfhinz oiH of thc^
Realme for the fecond fault , and chajlifing by death for the third fault. ^Jnd
Ordaineth all Sheriffs, Stewards., Baylies ^ and their Deputies.^ ProvoJIs

and Bayliffs of Burroughs , and other fudges within this Realm, to make diligent

fute andinqnifition within their Bounds, where any fuch ufurped Miniftry is ufcd

Majfe- faying^ or they that be prefcnt at the doing thereof ratifying, and ap-

proi'ing the fame^ and take, and apprehend them, to the effect-, that thipains

above written may he executed upon them.

Extradum de Libro Parliamenti, per me, &c.
Sic Siibfcribitur.

^ ^ac^ohtis Magili.

The
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^^ The Ad: for the abolifliing ofthe Pope^

and his ufurped Authority in

OCOTLAND.

Thiiilfowai

eonfirraed by

one particular

Aft I'jij.by

the Parli*.

reent holden

by the Earle

I

Note this di-

ligently.

Jnfrv.

N the rarliiiment holdert at Edinbur<5h the tenth of JxxXy, thejeArofGod

1560. K^ndthcredfter continued to]the fir(i day c/' Auguft next thereaf-

^ter follomng^tvitb continuation of diijes upon the 24 of the fdidtjl'lsntthof

Piusvid^ the three States then hcingprefcnt^ underjlaiiding that the ^unfdiBion

itftd Juthority ofthe BifJwj) of Koxnc, called the Pope, ufed in this Realm m times

tali hath hecn 'vcry hertfonte and prejudicia/l to ottr Soveraigns Authority and

Common-weak ofthis Realm. Therefore hath decreed and ordained^That the Bijlwp

ef Rome hath no ^unfdi^ion nor Authority in this Realm in times cemm'ng.

And that none ofour faid Soveraigns Subje^s^claim, and defire in any time herafter

title or right hf the faid Bifhop of Rome , or his feB^ to any thing within this

Realwy under the pains of Baratrie, that is to fay, Profcription , banifhment^and

never to brook and enjoy honour ^ office^ nor dignity within this Realm -^ and the

contraveners hereofto be called before the ^ufiice, or his Deputies , or before the

Lords ofthe Sefion, andpunifhed therefore, confirm to the Laws ef this Realm
-^

and thefurnifiers efthem with fynance ofmoney , and purchafers of their title of

fight y or maintainers or defenders ofthem, ^jall incur the fame pains : And that

no Bijhp, nor ether Prelat ofthis Realm , 11fe any ^urifdiBion in times to come,

by the faid Bifhop ^Romes Authority, under thefain aforefaid.

Extradum dc Libro Parliamcntij per mc,

lit fujura,

Thefc and other things orderly done in lavvfull and free Parliament, w%
direftedto J'r4;;c?toour Soveraign Sir 5^4ww SandeUndes Lord of Sainc-

y(?/j«, with the Adls of the faid Parliament, that by them they might be

ratified,according to the promifes oftheir Majeftics CommifTioners made
to us , as by the Contrad of Peace may evidently appear. But how the

faid Lord of Saint-5'^<?^« was received and ufed, we lift not to rehearfe :

But alwayes no ratification brought he unto us,but that we little regarded,

or yet do regard ; for all that we did, W'ls rather to fhew our dutiful! obe-

dience, thcntobegofthcm any ftrcngth to our Religion , which from
God hath full power , and needed not the fuffrage of man , but in fo far

as man had need to beleevc it, if that ever he (hall have participation

of the life everlafting. But foniewhat muft wc anfwer to fuch as

fince hath whifpered, that it was but a pretended Parliament , a privie

Convention and no lawfull Parliament. Their reafons are. The King and
Queen were in J'r<i«cf,there was neither Scepter,Sword, nor Crown born,
&c. And fome Principall Lords v^ereabfent. We anfwer,That we rather
wifli the Papifts to be quiet then too curioufly to travell in that Point.-for it

may be, while they thinkc to hurt us , they give the Queene and her

authority
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authority a great blow, and yet amend thcmfclvcs nothing. For in whofc ^fjnO
default we pray you was the Queen abfenc fiom this Realm :' We think ^^^^r-^^^^^^

they will not be fo flianTielefle as that they will blame the Proceftants

thereof. Her pcrfon was abfent, and that to no fmall griefof our hearts :

But were not the States of her Realm alTembled in her name c" Yea , had
they not her full power and Commiffion

,
yea, the CommilTion and com-

mandment of her head the King o( France^ to convocate that Parliamcnr,
and to do all things that may be done in lawfull Parliament f Even as if

^"'"^ ''''* ^

our Soveraigns had been there in proper perfons : If they will limit the fhcfe^d^yj"^

, power of Princes to the places onely where their bodily pre fence is, it will i'^^e-

be thought flrangc •, for fo not onely fliall Kings be compelled to content

them with one Realme, but alfo with one Citie: For the bodily prefence

of Kings can no more be in divers cities at one inftant , then that they can

be in divers Realms. Hitherto we have underflood.that whcrefoevcr the

great Councellcrs of the King with his power and Commiflion are affem-

bled, to do any thing at his juft commandment. That there is the Kings

fufficient prefence and authority , wherefoever his own body be living at

freedomeand liberty-, v^hich if the Papifts deny, we will finde faults

with them, and with the Princes whom they have abufed, that more will

annoy them , then any thing that we can lofe by the infufficiencie of that

Parliament: Which ncverthclclTe we arc bold toaflSrme to have been

more lawfull and more free, then any Parliament that they are able to

produce this hundred yceres before it, or yet any that hath enfuedfince

it was, ( hemeanesuntill 1566. when this Book was written) for in it

the voices of men were free, and given in confcience, in others they were
bought , or given at the devotion of the mifled Prince. All things in it

concluded , are able to abide the trial! , and not tobeconfumed at the

proofe of the fire : of others the godly may juflly call in doubt things

determined. To the Sword and Scepter, nor yet to the abfencc of fbme
L6rds, we anfwer nothing. For our adverfaries know well enough that

the one is rather a pompe, and vaine-gloriouscerehionie , then a (ubftan-

tiall point of ncceflitie required to a lawfull Parliament : And the abfence

of fome prejudges not the powers of the prefent duely afTembled : Pro-

viding, that due advcrtifement be made unto them . But now we return

to our Hiflory.

The Parliament diffolved , confultation was had , how the Church
might be eflabliflied in a good and godly policie, which by the Pnpifts

was altogether defaced. Commiflion and charge was given to Maftei

^oiaWinratn Sub priom of S.\^ndreu>s , Maiktr ^oha Spotti[wood ,
^ehn

Willoch , lA^^tx^oh.tDowglas RecSourof S. Andrews , Maftcr ^ohn Row,

ind^oljH Knox , to draw in a Volume the Policie and Difcipline of the

Church, as well as they had done the Dodlrine , which they did, and pre-

ftnted it to the Nobility, who did perufe it many dayes. Some approved See how this

it, and willed the fame to have been fet forth by a Law, others perceiving
Jfo^UUillL'I'now

their carpall liberty and worldly commodity fbmewhat to be impared adayes.

thereby, grudged , in fo much that the name of the Book of Difcipline

became odious unto them. Every thing that repugned to their corrupt

imagi-
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ily.-
Annn imaginations was termed in their mockagc, Devout imagir.ations. The
I\unu

j-^^ypg ^yg li^ivc before declared , fome was licentious, fomchad greedib
•.^-(TV^W

(jj-iped tht poffcffions ofthe Church ; and others thought that they woul<3

not Incluhcir part of Chrifts Coat
,
yea, and that before that ever he was

CrucifictV, as by the Preachers they were oft rebuked. The chitf great

man that had profedcd Chrift Jefus , and refufed to fubfcribe the Book of

What bicfflngs Difcipline, wa^ the Lord Erskin. And no wonder , for befides that , he

hath been fincc i-j^d a very evill woman to his wife, if thePoore, theSchooIes, and the

^'^|||'?
^°^"^"^ I^/{inifterie of the Church had their owne, his Kitchin would lack two

knowblii? parts and more, of that which he unjuftly now poirefleth. Aflfurediy

Tome of us hath wondered how men that profefTe godlinefle could of fo

lonfT continuance hear the threatnings of God againfl theeves and againft

their houfes, and knowing themfclves guilty, in fuch things as were open-

ly rebuked, and that they never had remorfe of confcicnce, neither yet in-

tended to veflore any thing of that which long they had flollen and reft.

There were none within the Realme more unmerciful! to the poore Mini-

{ters then wcic they which hadgreateft rents of the Churches. But in

that we have perceived the old Proverb to be true •, N$thir>g can fnffice a

wretch. And again. The bcllf hath no eares. Yet the fame Book of Difci-

pline was fubfcribed by a great part of the Nobility -, To wit. The Duke,

the Earle of Arrane, the Earles Argyle, Glenctirr}^ Merfhe/l, Menteth, Morton^

Rothe^t, Lo:d^ames after Earle of Olfurray, Lords Teafter, Boyd, Uchiltriey

Mafter of CMaxrvell , Lord Lindfay elder , and the Mafter after Lord Bar-

rens, DrtmUttrige^ Lothingrvar, Garleiffe, Bd/ganyy Mafter Alexander Gordon

Bifliop of Galloway, ( this Bifliop of Galloway, as he renounced Popery, fo

did he Prelacie, witnefTc his fubfcription of the Book of Difcipline, as the

reft of the Prelats did who did joyne to the Reformation ) ^^lexander

Camf^ell Deane of Marraj ', with a great number moe fubfcribed and ap-

proved the faid Book of Difcipline in the Town-Buith of Edinburgh, the

fj day of January, theycereof our Lord God 1560. by their appro-

bation-. In thefe words

:

W'E which ha);e fuhfcribid thefe prefents, having advifed with

the Articles hereinfiecified, and as is aboye-mentimed from

the beginning of this Book
J
thinks thefame good and con-

forme to Gods Word in all points conforme to the Notes and Additions

Sough'ThI
*'"

f^^^^^0, a^kedy and promife to fet the fame forward at the uttermofl

ptcia(.be«5 of our powers. Providing that the 'Bijhops^ Abbots^ Priors^ and other

the truth, did Trelates and 'Beneficed men which elfe have adjoyned thewfdves to m,

i",''y«h waT ^''<'°^^ '^^ revenues of their Benefices during their life times , they

^}^^^^* v^o- fuflaining and upholding the Mnifierie and Minifiers ^ as is heere-

ttaddiVo/^ in fpecified , for Treaching of the Word and Miniflringof the Sa~
their rentsfor cvamentS,

Whatbe the contents ofthc whole Book, and how that this promife
was illudcd from time to time we fliall after heare.

Shortl"
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Shortly after the fiid Parh'ament were fent from the Councell Ambaf- ^nnO
fadoiirs to England, the Earlcs Morton and Glencarne, together with Wtliram ^^^ .

idaitUfjd ofLethifjgWJ^yongQr. ThechicFpoint of their Commilfion was
earncftly to crave the conftant alTiftancc of the Qnccns Majeftie of Enf-
Und, againft all forraigne invafion and common enemies.

That fame time was the Caftlc of Semple hard befieged and taken.

Becaufe the Lord thereof difobcyed the Lawes and Ordinances of the

Councell in many things, andefpeciallyin that, that he would main-
tain the Idolatrieof thcMaffc, andaifo, that he bcfet the way to the

. Earle of K^rrane , with a great gathering , as he was riding with his ac-

cuftomed company. The Papifts were proud . for they looked for a

new Armie from France 2.1 the next Spring, and thereofwas no fmall ap^

pearancc, ifGod had not otherwife provided. For France utterly rcfufcd

the confirmation of the Peace contracted at Leith^ would ratifie no pare of
our Parliament , difmiffed the Lord of SAtnt-^ohn^ without a rcfolute an-

fwcr, began to gather new Bands of throat-cutters, and to make great

preparation for Ships. They further fent before them certain pradifcrs,

( amongft whom the Lord Senton who had departed with the French out Note men «&

of Zr//^ was one j to raifc up new troubles within this Realme. And ^''"'' °'*"*'

all this came partly of the malice of the houfe of Guife, who had avow-
'''"'*"'^^*

ed torevengc the difpleafurc of their fifter both upon England dp.d Scot-

land^ and partly by infligation of proud Beten, falfly called Bifhop of .

Glafgsw^ of Dury Abbot of Dunftrmeling ^ and Saniles Scaton^ and Mafter

^ehn Sinclair Deane of Reflalrigz^ , with fuch others of the French

fa(5tion , who had openly fpokcn. That they had rcfufed all portion of
Scotland^ unlelfe that it were under the government of a French-man.

Rtcempence them ( O Lord ) as thou knorveft moft exfcdtent for thine owne

glory, and for the Verj)etuallflume of all Traitours to their Common wealth. The
certain knowlcage of all thcfe things came tooureares, whereat many
were afraid , and divers fufpcdled tHat England would not be fo forward

in times to come, confidering thattheir former expcnces were fb great.

The principall comfort remained with the Preachers , for they ^^^ii- ^y*!
j^^^'l

'"'"

red us in Gods Name that God would performe in all perfection that

worke in our hands. The beginning whereof he had fb mightily main-

tained , becaufe it was not ours, but his own. And therefore exhor-

ted uSjThat we fliould conftantly proceed to reform all abufes,and to plant

the Miniftery of the Church, as by Gods word we might juftifie it; and

then commit the fuccefTc of all to our God,in whofe power the difpofition
j[;*yf '^j^Q^j-

^fKingdomsftandcth. Andfowebcgantodo, fortroublesappcaring,

made us give care to the admonitions of Gods fervants. And while that

we had fcarcely begun again to implore the help of our God , and to thew

fome fignes of our obedience unto his Mefrengers,and holy Word,Lo the

mighty hand of God from above fent unto us a wonderfull and moft joy-

full deliverance : For unhappy Francis , husband to our Soveraignc , fud-
The ^"^i of

dcnly perifhcd of a rotten care. But becaufe the death of that young man of7°<."«hu'r*

wasnot onclythccaufcof joy to us in Scotland^ but alfo by it were the band to our

faithfull in France delivered as it were from the prefent death. We think Qi?""'

expedient to fpeak of the fame fomewhat more largely.

N n Thefc
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Anno Thefe cruelland conjured enemies of God and of all godlinefle , the

j^^^^j.g pf ^^^y^ ^ j|-,g Cardinall of LorAine, and their fadion , who then at
^"'^'''"'^

their owne appetite plaid the Tyrants in France , had determined the

definition of all that profelTed the true knowledge of Jefus Chrift

within that Realme. What tyrannic late before they had ufed at Am-
boyfe , the Hiftory of Fy/iw<r doth witnefle : now in Orlemce in the moneth
of November, convcaned the King, unhappy Francis , the Queen our

Sovtr;Mgne , and the Queen mother of the King , the Duke of Guife,

with all his faction : The King of Navarrcy and the Prince of Coodie, his

brother.

So that great was the confluence of theNobilitie, but greater was
the affembly of the murtherers, for there was not a Hang-man in all

l'r4;?fc which was not there. Thcprifons were full of the truefcrvants

of God: The King oi Navarre y and the Prince o( Condie were confti-

tuted Prifoners. The Sheriffe o£ Orleance , a man fearing God, was
taken , and fo were many others of the Towne. Briefly, there was none

that profelled God or godlinelfe within that Towne , that looked not for

the extremity ., fortheWalles and Gates were night and day kept with

the Garifons of the Guyfians , miferable men were daily brought in, to

fuffer judgement , but none was fuffered to depart forth, but at the devo-

tion of the Tyrants.

And fo they proceeded till the tenth or twelfth of December , when
that they thought time to put their bloody councell in execution, and
for that purpofeconclufion was taken. That the King fhould depart out

of the Towne, and lie at a certaine place -, which was done to this intent,

That there fliould no fuite be made toihe King for the fafctie of any mans
life, whom they thought worthy of death. And fo was the Kings' houfe

in Oy/f^;;^^ broken up , his beds, cofers, and tapiftriefent away, his owne
bootes put on, he fitting at the Maflfe immediately hereafter to have depar-

ted, and fo their tyrannic to have begun.

When all things, we fay, were in this readinefTe to (hed the blood
of innocents , the eternall , our God , who ever rvatcheth for the frefer-

vation of bis owni , began to worke , and fuddenly did put his own work
in execution, for as the faid King fatat MafTe ,' he was fuddenly ftric-

ken withan Apo{lhume,in that deaf ear that never would hear the Trueth
of God,and fo was he carried to a void and empty houfe, laid upon a pal-

liafe , unto fuch time as a Cannaby was fet up unto hira, where he lay till

jy. December the fifteenth day of December, in the yeere of God 1560. When his

1560. glory periflied , and the pride of his ftubborne heart vaniflied infmoke^
And fo was the fnare broken -, The Tyrants difappointed of their crueL-

tie •, Thofe that was appointed to death , railed , as it were , out of
their graves •, And we,who by our foolilhnefle had made our felves flav^s

to ftrangers , were reftored againe to freedome and libertic of a free

Realme.

O that we had hearts deepelj to cenfider what are thy wondrot^ rvorks (

Lord ) that rve might fraife thee in the midft of this moft ohftinate and wicked
generation, and leave the memoriall of the fame to our fofierities , which alaSj

we feare jhall forget thefe thy ineflimfibkibeaefits.
""'"

Some
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Some in France, after the fudden death of Francis xht z. and calling to
minde the death of Charles the 9 in blood ^ and the flaughter of ftenrf

the 2 . did remark the Tragicall ends of thef'e three Princes , who had
perfecuted Gods fervants fo cruelly by their inftruracnts the Cuipans, and
by their Pens bothinProfcand Vcrfe , didadvife all other Princes not
to authorize any Perfecution or wrong done unto Gods fervants, left

they fliould have the like end. And indeed the following Kin^s oiFrance
unto this day , hath found this true by their infortunate and uncxpeded
ends.

The death of this King made great alteration in France , England and
Scotland -, France was ereded in fome cfperance that the tyranny of the

c;//////*;*/ fliould no longer raigne above them , bccaufe God at unawares
had broken the ftaffe whereupon they leaned • but alas, they were decei-

ved : For the fimplicity of fome v/as fo abufed, that againft the Lawcs of
the Realm,to the Q^en mother was committed the Rcgiment,which lift-

ed up as well the Duke ofGuife^ as the cruell Cardinall, for a feafon. The
Queen of England, and the Councell, remitted our Ambaffadours. The
pride ofthe Papifts oiScotland hcgzn to be abatcd,and fome that ever had
fliewnthemfelves enemies unto us, began to think, and plainly to fpeak

(amongft whom the old Sheriff of Jyre was one ) That they perceived

God to fight for us. The Earle of Arrane having fuffercd repulfe in his

defigne to marry the Queen af England, he began to fancie unto himlelfe

thatthe Queen of Scotland bare unto him fome favour : And fo he wrote

unto her, and fent for credit a Ring, v;hich the faid Queen our Soveraign

knew well enough. The Letter and Ring were both prefcnted to the

Queen, and by her received : Such anfvver was returned to the faid Earle,

after the which he made no further purfuit in that matter : And yet never •

thelcffe he did bear it heavily in heart , and more heavily then his friends

would have wifhed ^ for grief he was troubled in his iwiderftanding.

The certainty of the death forefaid was fignified unto iis boi:h by Sea

and Land. By Sea received ^ohn Knoxiyiho then had great intelligence

both with the Churches abroad,and fome of the Court ofFrance) T^hat

the King was mortally fick, and could not well efcape death. Which Let-

ters received that fartie day at afternoon he pafTed to the Duke to his o\vn

lodging at the Church of Field, with whom he found the Lord ^ames in

conference alone : The Earle of Jrranewm^'m Jedburgh , to whom h^

opened fuch news as he had received, and willed them to be of good
comfort 5 for , faid he, the advertifer hath never deceived me : It is the

fame Gentleiiian that firft gave us knowledge of the flaughter of Henrf

King of France -, and fliewed unto them the Letter,but would not exprelle

the mans name. Whilcthcy werereafoning in divers purpofes, and h?

comforting them : For while (we fay) they three were familiarly commur
ning together, there came a meflcnger from the Lord Gray forth of Bar-

»/Vl(',a{furing him ofthe death ofthe K. of Francc.^hich noyfcd abroad

'

a generall Convention of the Nobility was appointed to be holdcn af.

Nn 2 rdi'/-'-

Anno
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A nnn Edinburgh the fifcccnth day of^amary following, in the which the Book
j.^nnu

Qf jjjicipijnc was perufcd newly over againe , for fomc pretended igno-
'"^''^^'^"^

ranee, by reafon that they had not heard ir. In that aflembly was

Maftc'r Alexander A}jdcrfot} Subprincipall, and Undcr-Mafter ofone ofthe

Schools oiAkrdcin , a man more fubtill and craftie than cither learned or

godly, called, who refufed to difputeancnt his faith, abufing a place of

Tertuil'ian, to cloak his ignorance. It was anfwcred untonim. That

rertttlHan fliould not prejudge the Authoritie of the HolyGhoft, who
by the mouth of Fcicr commandcth us to give reafon ofour faith to eve-

ry one that rcquircth the fame of us ; It was farther anfwered, thft we
neither required him, neither yet any mantodifputein any point con-

cerning our faithi which was grounded upon Gods Word, and fuU/cx-

prcflcd in his holy Scriptures , for all that we bclecved without contro-

verfie. But we required of him, as of the reft of Papifts, that they would

fliffcr their Do>Srine, Confi:itutions,and Ceremonies to come totrialK

And principally, that the MalTe and the opinion thereof by them taught

^ .. untothepcople,mightbelaidtothc fquare rule of Gods Word,andun-
Noreihiswcii

^^ ^ [^^ ^jg^t Inftiturion ofjcfus Chrift,That they might underftand whe-

ther that their Preachers offendeJ,or not, in that, that they affirmed. The
Aftion oftheMaffe to be cxprefly repugning unto the laft Supper ofthe

Lord Jefus.Tbe fayer ofit to commit horrible blafphcmie in ulurpi: g up-

himthe Office ofChrift, The hearers to commit damnable Idolatiy, and

the opinion of it conceived to be a dcroga ion, and as it were a dif-

anulling of Chrifts death. Whilethe faid hU&cx AlexAnder dcmcd , that

the Pricft took upon him Chrifts office, to ofTcrforfiQjashcalkagcd, a

MdlTc book was produced, and in the beginning ofthe Canon were thcfe

words read , Sufcipe SanBn Trinitas hanc ohUtiamm quam ego indignus feccA-

tor offer tibivivo Deo c^ vera, fropeccatisntcii, propeccatistotiut EcclefUvi-

'vorufTK^ montum. Now faid the reafoner, if to oCr for the finnes ofthe

whole Church, was not the Office of Chrift Jcfus, yea that Office that

to him onely might , and may appertaine, let the Scripture judge. And
if a vile Knave, whom ye call Prieft, proudly taketh the Dme upon him,

let your own Books witneffe. The faid y[x. Akxdnder aafwercd, Chrift

offered the propitiatory, and that could none do but he j but we offer the

Note, rcmpmbrance. Whereto it was anfwcred, We praife God that ye have

denycdafacrificepropitiatotietobcinthc Maffe^ and yet we offer to

prove, that in moe than a huiidrcth places of your Papifticall Dolors
this propofitioa is affirmed, The Ma(fe is faid to be a Sacrifice propitiatory. But

the lecond part, where ye alleage that ye offer Chrift la rcaicmbraQce j

we ask firftjUnto whom do ye offer him^ and next by what authority arc

ye affured of well-doing i ia God the Father there falleth no Oblivion

:

And if ye will (hift and fay, that ye offer it not as God, were forgetful!,

but as willing to apply Chrifts merits to his Church. We demand ofyou.

What power & commandment have ye fo to do 1 We know that our Ma-
fter Chrift 3efus commanded his Apoftles to do that which he did ifJ re-

membrance ofhim, But plain it is , that Chrifi took bread^ave thanks^brake breads

andgave it te his difciples^ f^y^^Sy T^^^^y^i^^teye^this is my body which is broken for

•jott^ do this in remembrance ofme,(^c.Ucxc we finde a commandment, to take,

to
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to eat, totakeandtodrinke-, but to offer Chrifts Body either for remem- AnnO
brance or appficafion, we finde not: And therefore we (ay , To take up- i^^^^^j
on you an Office which is not qiven unto you , is unjuft ufurpation, and ^^^^^

no lawful! power. The fiiid Mafter Alexander being more then afionifli-

cd,would have fhifted ^ but thenthe Lords willed him to anfwer dired'y,
whereto he anfwered , That he was better fcen in Philofophie, then in

Theolos^ie. Then was commanded M. ^ehn Lejlic (who then was Par- N^ote Lf/^his

fon of line, and now Abtot of Landers , and after was made Bifliop of anf.vcr.

Jtoffe) to anfwer to the former Argument -, and he with great sravity be-
gan to anfwer , // cur C^lafler have nothing tofay to it^ I have nothing

•, for I

knorv nOthingbut the Cannon Lam .• And the greatefl reafon that ever I could

fndethere,is,^o\umus AndWo\umu5,and yet Tveunderfand that now* he tithe ,

onely Patron of the (Jlialfe. Bittitisnontarvcll^forrvennderjlandthatheis a i^g/when
'''

Priefis get and Bafiard^ and therefore rveJJyoitld net rvonder , albeit that the old this bo^k war

;

truanVerfe betme ^ Patrem fequitur lua ptoles. .The Nobility hearing ^"'"^"•

that neither the one nor the other would anfwer diredtly, faid , We have

been tniferably deceived heretofor&-^ for if the Maffe may not obtaine remifsion of
Qns to the quick and to the dead',: Wherefore were all the tabbies fo richly doted

rjd endowed withsttrTemporalllands:

Thus much we thought good to infert here , becanfe that fome Papifts

are not afliamcd now to affirm. That they with their reafons could never

fee heard, but that all we did, we did by meer force- whentliat the whole
Kealme knoweth, That w^ ever required them'to fpeak their judgements
freely, not onely promifing unto them protection arid defence , but alfo

that we fhould fubfcribe with them ., if they by Gads Scriptures could

confute uSj and by the fame Word eflabliih their affcrtions . Bat who can

correB the leafings of fttch ds in all thingsjhewthem the fons of the Father of
all lies. Preferve m ^ Lord , from that perverfe and malicious Generation,

K^imen.

At this fame Affembly was the Lord ^ames appointed, to go to France

to the Queen our Soveraigne , and a Parliament was appointed to begin

the 20 of i^/4y next following ^ for at that tinle was the returne of the laid

Lord^4w« looked for : and fo was that Convention diffolved, without

any other thing of importance concluded. The faid Lord ^/imes prepa-

red him for his journey (for albeit he pafl in the publike affairs, he fuftain-

ed the charge of his own expences •, and yet there never pafl from
this Realmc in the company of one man fo many , and fo honefl tho-

row England to France.) Before he departed , he was forewarned, as Nowtfu libt^

well of the danger in France.^ as of the Queens craft (not that we then fuf-
ej|5^°/J^/

pedled her nature , but that we underflood the malice of her friends ) he

was plainly premoniihed , That if ever he condefccnded that fhe (liould

have Maffcpublikely or privately within the Realme of Scotland, that
'

then betrayed he the Caufe of God, andexpofed the Religion even to

the uttermoft danger that he could do. That flic Hiould have Maffe pub- Note this dili^

likely, he affirmed that he would never confent : But to have it fecretly in 8'"''^-

her Chamber, Who could flop her < The danger was fliewh, and fo he

departed.

N 3
rhc
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; The Forme andOrder of the EleBion of the Superin-

tendent , and all other Minifters at Edinburgh , March the 9.

1560. John Knox ^£/»^ then Preacher.

Flrft, was made a Sermon , intbe which thefe Heads were handled:

Firft, The neceflfity of Minifters and Superintendents, or Ovcrfeers.

The fecond, the crimes and vices that might unable them ofthe Miniftry.

Thirdly, the vertues required in them. Fourthly and laftly. Whether

fuch as by pubUke confent of the Church were called to fuch Office,

might refufethe fame.

^The Sermon finiftied , it was declared by the fame Minifter, maker

thereof, That the Lords of the Secret Councell had given Charge and

Power to the Churches of Lcwthian, to tochufe Mz^cx ^ohnSpettif-

xvood Superintendent or Overfecr • And that fufficient warning was

made by publike Edid to the Churches of Edinburgh , Linliethquow,

Sterling Tranent, Hadington, znd Bumbar , asalfotothe Earlcs , Lords,

Barons, Gentlemen, and others, that have, or that might claim to have

Vote in Eledion , to be prcient that day , and that fame hour. And
therefore enquiry was made , Who were prefcnt, and who were abfent.

After was called the faid ^ohn , who anf\vering the Minifter, demand-

ed , If he knev/ any crime or offence to the faid Mafter ^ohn , that might

unable him to be called to that Office <: and that he demanded thrife.

Secondly ,
qucftion was moved to the whole multitude , If there was

any otherwhom they put in Eledion with the faid Mafter ^ohn : The
people were asked , If they would have the faid Mafter ^ohn Superin-

tendent or Overleer -f If they would honour and obey him as

Chrifts Minifter , and comfort and affift him in every thing pertaining.

to his Charge **

They anfwered

We willand do frem/fe unto him fuch ehidience, as hecometh Sheeftogivcj

unto their Pafior , fo long as he remainethfaithfull in his office.

Tne anfwers of the people , and their confent received , the qucftions

were propounded to him that was to be eledlcd.

S^eflion.

Seeing that ye hear the thirftanddefircof this people -, Do ye not
thinke your felfe bound in confcience brforc God to fupport them , that

fo earneftly call for your comfort^ and for the fruit of your labours •:

Anfwcr.
// Any thing were in me able tofatispe their depe , I Acknowledge my felfe

hoHnd to obey God calling by them.

Ouefiion.
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Do yc feck to be promoted to this Office and charge , for any rcfpci^ „,.

of worldly commodity, riches, or glory < !Je pTuraScs
and fatnetTe of

Anfwcr. Livings in our

Cod kttoweth the contrary.
^'*'

^eftion. /

Beleeve ye not that the Dodrinc of the Prophets and ^poftlcs, con-

tained in the Books of the Old and New Teftamcnts, are the oncly true,

and moft abfolute foundation of the Univerfall Church of Chrift Jefus,

in fo much that in the fame Scriptures are contained all things neccffary to

be beleeved for the falvation of mankindc <

Anfwer.

I verely helceve the fame, Anddo abhorre and mttrly refufe all Deilrine al-

leadged aeceffary tojahation, that is net exfreffedly contained tn the fame.

^ejlion.

Is not Chrift Jefus man of man , according to the flcfh ; to wit. The
Sonne of David, The feed of Abraham , Conceived by the holy Ghoft,

Born of the Virginc his mother -, and that he is the onely Head and Me-
diatour of his Church <

Anfwer.

}ie isJ and mthout him there is neitherfdvation to man, mr life to Angel.

^eftion.

Is not the fame Lord Jefus, The onely true God, The eternall Son of

the eternall Father, in whom all that {hall be favcd were eledlcd before the

foundation of the world was laid i

Anfwer.

/ confeffe and acknowledge , and confejfe him in the Unitie of hit God- head, ..

to be God above allthings blefed forever.

^eftion.

Shall not they whom God in his eternall Councell hath cle(5icd , be

called to the knowledge of his Sonne, our Lord Jefus , and (hall not they

who of purpofe are called in this life , be juftified , and juftification and

free remiffion of fins is obtained in this life by free grace : Shall not the

glory of the fons of God follow in the gencrall Refurre(5lion , when the

Son of God (hall appear in his glorious Majeftie •:

Anfwer.

this J acknovfledge to be the DoSlrine of the AfofileSy and the mofi fingular

comfort of Gods children.

^ejlion.
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Will ye not then cont;iine your felf in all Doiflrine within the bounds

of thi<; foundation < Will ye not ftudie to promove the fame , as well by
your life, as by your Dodrine c" Will ye not, according to the graces

and utterance that God Hiall grant unto you , profeffe, inftru^t, and main-
tainethepuritieof the Dodrine contained in thefacred Word of God,

L« the and totheuttermoft of your power c" Will ye.xiot gain-ftand and con-

now adayes^" vincc the gain-Iiiycrs, and the teachers of mens inventions i

look (o this. ^
Anfwcr.

TiMt do I frtmife iff the jirefcnce of Cod , and of his Cen^re^Ationhetre

A^tmhkd.

^ejlion.

Know ye not that the excellencie of this Office to the which God
hath called you , requir^th that your converfarion and behaviour be fuch,

as that ye may be irrcprehenfiblc
,
yea , even in the eyes of the un-

godly C

Anfwer.
/ unfdimdlf Acknowledge, and humbly defire the Chvrch of God tofray rvith

me that my life be netflanderotts to the glorious Goffel ofChrtfi ^ef^ts.

^eftion.
Bccaufe you are a man compalTed with infirmities , will you not cha-

ritably and with lowlineflTe of fpirit receive admonition of your bre-

thren ^ And it ye {hall happen to Aide or offend in any point, will ye

not be fubjed to the Difciplinc of the Church,as the reft ofyour brethren.

The Anfmr of the Suferimendem or Minijler to be eltBed.

I acknowledge my felf a man fubjeStedto infirmity , and one that hath need

cf corriliion and admonition , and therefore I mofl rvillingly fnbjeB my felfets

the tvholfome Bifcifline ofthe Church , yea, to the Difcifline ofthefame Church
by which J am now called to this office and Charge , and here in Gods fre-
fence and yours , do fromife obedience to all admonttions , fecretly orfublikely

given •, unto which , if I be found inobedient , / confe(fe my fclfe moft worthy

to be reje^ed, not onelyfrom this honour^ but alfo from thefocietie of thefaithfull
Wb»» ciB tin in cafe of my fiubbornneffe. For the vocation of Ged to beare charge within his

iw'j

^^
CAa^ir/'j maketh not men Tyrants nor Lords , hut affointeth them fervants

^

Watch-men, andfaftors to the flock.

Thus ended, queftion muft be asked again ofthe multitude.

Siuefiion.

Require ye any further of this your Superintendent , orOverfccrand
Miniftcr.

7f no man anfwer ^ let the CMinifier freceed,

^eflion.
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Will yc not acknowledge this your brother for the Miniftcr of Chrifi:

Jefus, your Overfeer and Paftour < Will ye not revcrtncc the Word of
God that proceedeth from his mouth'f Will yc not receive ofhim the Ser-

mon of Exhortation with patience •, not rcfufing the wholfome Medicine
of your foules, although it be bitter and unpleaiing to the flefli ^ Will ye

not finally maintain and comfort him in his Miniftcric and watching over
you, againftall fuch as wickedly would rebell againft God and his holy
Ordinances

The people anfwered.

We mil : as we wtll anfrver to the Lord ^efm , who hath commanded hU Mt-

mjlers to be had tn reverence , as his K^moa^adours , and as men that carefully

watchfor the ftlvation of our foules.

Let the Nobilitie be urged with this.

Ye have heard the dutic and profeffion of this our brother by your
confents appointed to this charge , as alfo the dutie and obedience which
God requireth of us towards him heere in his Minifterie. But becaufe

that neither ©f both are able to perfortne any thing without the efpeciall

grace of our God in Chrift Jefus , who hath promifed to be with us pre.-

fent even to the confummation of the world , with unfained hearts let us

craveofhimhisbenedi(5lionandafriftancein this work begun, to his glo-

ry, and for the comfort of his Church,

TheTrayer,

OLord J
to whom all power is given in heaven and on earth , thou

that art the eternall Sonne of the eternall Father , who haft not

onelyloved thy Church, that for the redemption and purgation

of the fame, naft humbled thy felfe to the ignominious death of the

Crofle, and thereupon hafl fhed thy moft precious gnd innocent blood, to

prepare to thy felf a Spoufe without fpot , but alfo to retain this raoft ex-

cellent benefit in recent memory, haft appointed in thy Church,Teachers,

Paftours, and Apoftles, toinftrud, comfort, andadmonidi the fame:

Look upon us mercifully, O Lord, thou that onely art King, Teacher, and

highPrieft, to thine own flock: andfenduntothisour Brother, whom m
thy Name we have charged with the chief care of thy Church withiii the

bounds of L. fuch portion of thy holy Spirit , as thereby he may rightly

divide thy Word , to the inftrudion of thy flock , and to the confuta-

tion of pernicious errours and damnable Superftitions. Give unto him,

good Lord , a mouth and wifdome, whereby the enemies of thy Trueth

may be confounded, the Wolves expelled and driven from thy Told, thy

Sheep maybe fed in the wholfome Paftures of thy moft holy Word,
the bllnde and ignorant may be illuminated with thy true knowledge.

O o Finally,

Anno
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A nno Fin^l'y > ^^^^^ ^^^ degrees of Supcrftition and Idolatry which now refteth
xinnO

^vichinthis Realme,being purged and removed, we may all not onely have
x^/^/~\J

occaf^on to glorifie thee our onely Lord and Saviour, but alfo daily to

orow in £;odlinefre and obedienceof thy moft holy will, to the deftru-

dion of the body ot fin, and to the reftitution of that image, to the which

we were once created , and to the which after our fall and dcfedion we arc

renewed by participation of thy holy Spirit , which by true Faith in thee

we do profelTe, as the blcffed of thy Father , of whom the pcrpctuall in-

creafc of thy graces we crave, as by thee our Lord, King , and onely Bi-

(liop we arc taught to pray. Our Father^ ^c.

The Prayer ended, the reft of the Minifters, if any be^ and Elders of

that Church prefent, in fignc of their confent , fhall take the eledied by the

hand , The chiefe Miniftcr fliall give the Bcnedidion, as foUowcth
5

God, the Father of ourLord JcfusChrift , who hath commanded

his Gofpel to be Preached , to the comfort of his Elcdt , and hath called

thee to the Office of a Watch-man over his people, multiply his graces

with thee, illurainatethee with his holy Spirit^ comfort and ftrengthen

thee in all vertue ;
governe and guide thy Minifterie , to the praife of his

^ Jfe^oly Name , to the propagation of Chrifls Kingdom , to the comfort of

*^^his Churchy and finally, to the plaine difchargc and affurancc of thine

ownc confciencc in the day of the Lord Jefus •, to whom with the Father

and with the holy Ghoft, be all honour, praife, and glory, now and ever.

So be it.

The lafi Exhertation to the eleBed.

TAkc heed to thy felfe , and unto the flock committed to thy charge,

feed the fame carefully,not as it were by compulfion,but of very love
*^' which thou beareft to the Lord Jefus. Walk in fimplicityandpurencffe

of life, as it becometh the true fervant and the AmbafTadour of the Lord
Jefus. Ufurpe not dominion nor tyrannicall authority over thy brethren,

be not difcouraged in adverfity, but lay before thy felf the example of the

Prophets, Apoftles, and of the Lord Jefus , who in their Miniflcry fu-

^ ftainedcontradidion, contempt, perfecution, and death: fear not to re-

buke the world of Sin
, Jufticc , and Judgement. If any thing fuccced

profperoufly in thy Vocation, be notpuftup with pride, neither yet flatter

,> thy felf, as that the good (uccefTe proceedeth from thy vertue, induftric or

care. But let ever that fentcncc of the Apoftlc remain in thine heart; What

haft thou which thou haft not received ? If thoti have rectived,rt>hy glcriejl then ?

Comfort the afflicted , fupport the poore, and exhort others to fupport

them. Be not carefuU for things of this life, but be fervent in prayer to
God for the increafe of his holy Spirit. And finally, behave thy felfe in

this holy vocation, withfuch fobrietyas God may be glorified in thy
Miniflcry . And fo (halt thou fhortly obtaine the Vitflory , and flialt rcr

ceive the Crowne promifcd, when the Lord Jefus fhall appcarc in his glo-
ry, whofc omnipotent Spirit ailift thee and us to the end.

Si»g 2^.Pfalme.

As
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As the fcrvants of God uprightly travelled to have vice puniflicd/and A p.-^^
vertuc planted ; fodid thcdcviU cverftirreup fomc in the contrary of

"^^^^^

both. There was a Law made againft fcrnicators and adultcrcrs,that the
'''^^'^''^^

one and the otheriliould be Currcd thorow the Towns, and fo baniflicd

till that their rcpentaticc was offered and received. And albcic this was
not the fevcrity of Gods Law, cfpecially againft adulccrcrs,yct was it a
great bridle to the malcfadors , whereat the wicked did wondcroufly
(torme. It chanced that one Sanderfon a Fletcher or Boutcher, was deprc-
hended to have put away his lawful! wifc(under colour that he was law-
fully parted after the manner of the Papifticall Religion ) and had takea
to him another in his houfe. The complaint snd flander propofcd to the
Church, and triall taken, That he was not married with the fccond wo-
man, neither that he was able to prove that he was divorced by any or-

der of the Law from the firfl,he was committed to the hands of the Ma-
giftrarcs, who according to the Lawscommandcd him to be Carted. But
the rafcall multitude enflamed by fomc ungodly Crafts-men, made infur-

rc6tion,brake theCart.boaftcd and thrcatncd the Oificcrs,and took away
the malcfador. This was the beginning of farther evils, as we fhall af-

ter hear. In this mean time, while Lord ^<jww (wefayj ^N3i%\t[ France^

there came an AmbaflTadour from France , fuborncd, no doubt, with all
^mbafladour

craft that might,to trouble the ftatc of Religion His Demands were,firft, anTi-Is de-'

That the League beuvixt us and'Eng\3it\dfl}0idd be broken. Secondly, That the '"a'n's

ancient League henvixt. France and Scotl.md fliould be renavi^d. Thirdly, Jnd
ofVt'wfc"''''

that the B/jhops and Church-mcnflwiddbe rcftored in theirformer places^ andbefuf- divid the two

fcred to intermit vpith their Livings. The Councell delayed aofwer, untill '^'"S<J^^''"

the Parliament appointed in May. In the m'ejn time the Papifts oi Scotland tormina" «
praftifcd with him. The Earls of Hmtlie, Atboll, Bothivell^ and othcrSjin- of R-'i'si '«

tended to have taken £<^/»^«r^/' before the faid Parliament. The whole ^8*'"'^^'^'^

Biftiops aflemblcd, and held Councell in Sterlin. Some whifpenng there mks""'^"'

was, thai the Duke , and the Bifhop ofSaint Andrews were too familiar j

and fome feared that the Authority ofthcQueen fliould have been ufurp-

ed, by rcafon of her abfence, and that the Duke was the fecond Perfon, ^'^^^'

for thereat had fome of his prcfled immediately after the death of the

King of jFrviwf . The Proteftants thereof advcrtifed, prevented them,and Theprote-

camc to Edinburgh. The E irlc oUrran flood conftant with his brethren ; SriiS'"''
there were fomc that carefully and painfully travelled that nothing pre- warded.

judicialltothe Qiicens Authority fliould be done in thcabfcncc of the
'Loxd^ames ^ to whom the Qicen hath rccompenced evil for good fcr-

vice. Maftcr ^ames Magill in that point did both ftoutly and trucly ; for

John Knox and he were then fallen in familiarity , in which they yet con-

tinue, zoOciohris i5<57. by reafon that thefaid Maftcr lames had em-
braced the Religion, and profefTed it publikcly. The Papifts and Bifliops

difappointed of their priocipall enterprifc, did yet make broyle for a Pwiift piay

trouble : For the rafcall multitude were ftirred up to make a Robin-Hood^ u'cd in rime of

which enormity was of many yecrs left off, and condemned by Statute ^"^"f''
'^'^""^*

and At^of Parliament; yet would they not be forbidden, but would fjoiiifi t"fiig

difobey and trouble the Town, efpccially upon the night : Whereat the wbej.k-ea

Bayliflfs offended, took from them fome Swords and Enfignc, which was ^i^Hi^
^''

'"*"

Oo 2 occa-
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A occalion thac they that fame night made a mutiny ; kept the Gates of
xinnO theXovvne, and intended to have purfued fomc men within their ownc
L-^'/^^sJ houfcs ; Bat that upon the refticulion of their Swordi and Enfignc , was

ftaycd. And yet they ccafcd not to moleft , as well the Inhvibitants of

hdinburgh^zs divers Countrcy-mcn,taking from them money,and threat-

nino fomc with farther injuries : Whcicwith the Magiftratcs of the

Town highly offended , took rnorc diligent heed to fuch as rcfortcd to .

the Town, and fo apprehended one of the principall of that difordcr,
\

Some fay Ills named Baloi) , a Shoomaker , whom they put to an AflTizcs j and being
vMm^\^i^:(iet. ^^^^r^r^^^^^

( hc could not bc abfolvcd , for lie was .the chief man thac

fpoylcd john Aidray often Crowns of the Sun) they thought to have ex-

ecuted J -id<'ement upon l"iim,and fo erc<Sted a Gibbet beneath the Croile.

(Whether It came by Pa<ftion wich the Provcft and fome other, or by in-

fti<»ation of the Crafts- men , v;ho ever have been bent too much to

muntain fuch vanity and liotoufncfTc, we fully know not ) but fudden-

ly there did arifc a tumult, the Tolbuith was broken up , and not onely

the laid Balon , who before was condemned, was violently taken forth,

but alTo all other malcfadors were fet atfVccdome, the Gibbet was

palled downe, and dclpightfuUy broken. And thereafter , as the Pro-

vcft, and fome of theCouncell, aflcmbledto the Clerks Chamber for

.^coniukation. The whole rafcill bonded together, with fomc knownc

and honeli Crafts-men, and intended invafion on the faid Chamber

;

which perceived, the Provelf, and fuch as were in his company, paft to

the Tolbuith, fufpe<Sing nothi' g that they would have been fo cnr igcd,

to make new purfuit, afrcr that tncy had obtained their intent : But they

were fuddcnly deceived ; for from the Caltle hill they came with vio-

lence, and with ffones, Guns, and fuch other Weapons as they had, and

began to aflault the faid Tolbuith, ran at the door of ir,ti!l that partly by

ftoncs caft from above , and partly by a Pifioll fhor by Mol^crt Normll^

(which hurt one T?«'<flf;yJ they were repulfcd from the door. Butyctcca-

fed they not to caft and fhoot in at the windows, threatning death to all

that were viritnin. And in very dttd the malice of the Crafts-men, who
were fufpcdedtobc the occafion of that tumult, bare no good will

to divers of thofc that were with the Proveft. The Arguments that the

Crafts-men were the caufes of that uprorc, bcfidcs their firft difordcr

that they had ufed before, in taking Sanderfone from the execution of

punilhment, aretwo. The former, Archibald Deware , Fatricke Sh'hgzic^

with other fix Deacons, came to jpohn Kncx , arid willed him to folicice

the Provcft and the Towne to delay the execution. Who did anfwer.

That he had fo oft folicited in th( ir favours, that his own confcicncc ac-

cufed him. That they ufed his labours for no other end , but to bc a Pa-

tron to their impiety •, forhc had before made intcrccffionfor Williapt

Harldw, ^ohnFri(jcll ^ and others that were convinced of the former tu-

mult: They proudly fad, That if it was not ftayed, both he and the

BaylifFs fliould repent it. Who anfwcrcd , He would not hurt his con-

fcicncc for the fear of any man : And fo they departed ; and the tumult,

as faid is , imtncdiarcly thereafter did arife. The fecond Argument is •,

The tumult continued from two at afternoon , till after eight at night.

The
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The Crafcs-men were rquircd to aficmble themfclvcs together for dcli- A nw^
vcranceof thcProvcft •, but they paft to thcir/^«r hours perne ^ or after-

-^^"^ '

lioons Pintc, and in their jtfting, faid, They mil be Magiftr.ites alone, let them
''^'"^

'

rule the midtniide alone. And fo , contrary to the Oath which they had
madcthcy denied their afliftance,counfelI,& comfort to the Provcft and
BaylifTs, which arc arguments very probable that the faid tumult rofc

by their procurement. T he end thereof was. That the Provcft and B^y-
liffs ^-i^erc compelled to give theirhands writs , that they fhould never
purfix any of thofcthat were of that tumult, for any crime that was
done in that behalf. And this was proclaimed at the Croffe, after nine

of the clock at night j andfo was that trouble quieted : But the Nobili-
ty vowed. That they would not fpare it, nor forget it ; and fo a great

number of that faction were abfent from the Towce , till the arrivail of
the Queen. The whole multitude were holden excommunicate, and were
admitted to no participation of the Sacraments , untill fuch time as they
fatisficd the Magiftrates.and made humble fuit unto the Church. Of the

death of the Qacen Regent, we have heard before fpokcn^butof her

Buriall was nothing heard. And it may appear , That fuch matters arc

unworthy of remembrance : And if all things fhould be rightly weigh-
ed, wc fhall perceive Gods jufl Judgements, how feeret focver that they
be. Before we heard the barbarous inhumanity that wasufedat Leith

by the French, who cxpofed the naked carkafTes of the flain , as it were
inafpevflaclcdefpightingGod. Wc have heard that the Qn-cn Regent
rcjoyccdat ihcfightj but her joy was fuddcnly turned into forrow, as

wc have heard. The queftion was moved of her Buriall : The Preachers

boldly gainftood, Th.n any Superjlltious Rites j]>onld be ufcd withinthut Realm, of tlie0ur?a

which God of his mercy began to repugne. And lb conclulion was taken,That Regents death,

her Buriall fhould be deferred till farther advcrtifemcnt •, and fo was fhc ^"te.

wrappedinaCefSnof Lead, and kept in the Calfle, from the ninth of
^une, untill the 19 of Oc?i'^<rr,when fhc by Pynours was carri d to a Ship,

and fo carried to France : what pomp was ufed there , wc neither heard,

nor yet regard : Butinit wefee, That fhc that delighted tharotners lay

without Buriall, gat it neither fo foon as (he her fclfc ( if flic had been C>f

the counfcll in her lifcj would have required it ; neither yet fo honoura- ^^^^
ble in this RcaIm,asfome:imcs flic lookcdfor. As men do,jb they receive.

The Papifls, a little before the Parliament, rcfortcd in divers Bandsto
the Town, and began to brag, as that they would have defaced the Pro-

teftants: Which thing peaccived, the brethren affemblcd , and went
in fuch Con-ipaoies, and yet in peaceable manner , that the Bifhops and

their Bands forfook thecalfay or flreet. The Brethren undcrflanding

what the Papifts meant, convened in Counccll in the Tolbuith of £i'/yw-

^«/"^/' the fcven and twentieth of May ^ tbeycerof God 15^1. and after

confultation,concludcd,That an humble Supplication fhould be prefcnt-

ed unto the Lords of the Secret Counfcll, and unto the whole AfTembly

tha'.lthcn was convened, in the which fhould thefc fub(equcnt Heads be

required, and a Law to pafTe thereupon.

Oo 3 I. Firfli
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X\l\ll\J
j^ Fit'/f,Tht idoldtyy, and all Memtments thereof pmtldheftiffreffedthorcw-

X-Ay^^"^""^ out the whole Realme : Th.u the flyers , hearers , mamtainers , andhanters of the

IdafTe, (]]0!ild be ptmipjcd according to the AlJ of Parliament^ asfaid is

.

2. That fpeciall and certainprov/fon be madefor the maintenance of the Super^

intendents, Minifiers^ Exhorters and Readers : That Superintendents and Mmi-

fers jhoiild be planted rvhere none were : That punifliment fhouldbe appointedfor

fttch {ts d:[obeyed or contemned the Superintendents in their FnnSJion.

9. That pimillment may be appointedfor the abufers of the Sacraments^ andfor

the contemners of the fame.

4 . Thatm Letter r of the Sefion, or Warrarjtfrom the ^tidge^ hegiven to an-

fivererpayto any perfan of their Tenths ^ xvithuut efpeciallprovijionthat the Pa-

rijhioncrs retain fo much in their owne hands^ as is appointedfor the maintenance of

the Minijlry : And that allftich its are el(egiven be called in and difcharged •, And

likiwife that no Sheriffsgive Precepts to that effeB.

5. That neither the Lords of Sefien ^ nor any other Judges , preceed upon

fuch P/ccipts or Warnings pajl at the in/la-^ce of them that of late have obtdtn-

ed fewis of Vicarages and Parfons Manfes, and Church-yards : Andthatfix akers

( if fo much there be of the Glcebe ) he alwaycs referved to the Mwiflcr^ according

to the appointment of the Bok of Difcipline.

6. That no Letters of Se^ion^ nor other Warrants ^ take place while the/Upends

contained in the Book of Difciplinefor mnintenance of the Miniflers , befirjl con-

figncd in the hands at the leafl of the Principals of the Pan
(J)!

oners.

7. That punijlment be appointed againji allfuch as purchafe, bring home,Or ex-

ecHte within this Realme the Popes Bulls.

The Tencur of the Supplication was this :

PLcafc your Honours, and the wifcdomsoE fuch as arc prcfcntly con*

vcncd with you in Counccll , to undcrftand, That by many argu-

ments we perceive what the pcftilent generation of that Romanc Anti-

chiift within this Rcalme prctcndcth, to wit , Thar tiiey would of
new erc(^ their Idolatry, take upon them Empire above our confci-

cnce, and fo to command us, the true fubjc(5ls of this Realmc, and fuch

as God of his mercy hath (under our Soveraignc) fubjcd: unto us, in

all things to obey their appetites. Honefty cravcth, and confcicnce mo-
vcth us , to make the very fecrets of our hearts patent to your Honours
in that behalfc , which is this ; That before ever thofe Tyrants and dwnb
dogges Empire above us , and above fuch as God hath fubjeBed unto us , that

we the Barons and Gentlemen profef^ing Chrift Jefus within this Realme , are

fully determined to hazard life , and whatfoever we have received of God in

Notcdii- Temporall things. Moft humbly therefore bcfecching your Honours,
gently. That fuch order may be taken , that we have not occafion to take

againe the Sword of juft Defence into our hands, which we have
wiUingly ( after God had given V\(Xoxy both to your Honours and
U5 ) rcfigncd over into your hands j To the end that Gods Go-
fpcl may be publikcly Preached within this Rcalme , The true

Miniftcrs thereof reafonably maintained , Idolatry fupprcflcd, and the

com-
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committers thereof puniflicd , according to the Lawes of God and man. Annn
In doing whereof your Honours fhall finde us not oncly obedient unto

-'^""^
you in all things lawfnil , but alfo ready at all times to bring under order

^^^'^^'"'^

and obedience fuch as would rebell againft your juft authority , which in
"*

abfence of our Soveraigne we acknowledge to be in your hands, befccch-
ing your Honours with upright judgement and indiffcrencie , to look up-
on thefe our few Articles

, and by thefc our brethren to fignificunto us
fuch anfwer againe , as may declare your Honours worthy of that place,
whereunto God ( after fome danger fuftaincd ) in his mercy hath cal-
led you. And let thefe enemies of God alfure themfclves , That if your ^" '''''«"«'

Honours put not order unto them , that wc fhall fhorcly take fuch order, Sd7efS«/'
That they (hall neither be able to do what they lift , neither yet to live tooJtimeV

upon the fweat of the brows of fuch as arc no debtcrs unto them. Let
your honours conceive nothing of us, but all humble obedience in God.
But let the Papifts be yet once againe affured , That their Pride and Idola-
try we will not fufFer.

DirededfromthcafTemblyof theChurchthcaSofMay ijdi. And
fent by thefe brethren; The Matter of L:»Jfay , The Laird of
Lochinvar, The Laird of Pharmi>erfi, The Laird of JVhitttnghamy
Thomas <Jiienz,eisVxo\t&oi ^berdeene , and George Lowell ^\ix~

gefTeof Dundie.

Upon the which Requeft and Articles, the Lords and Counfell afore-

faid , made an Aft and Ordinance , anfwering to every head of the fore-

faid Articles , and commanded Letters to be anCwered thereupon, which
divers Minifters raifcd and copied , as in the Books of fecret Counccll
is yet to be found.

And thus gat Satan the fccond fall , after that he had begun to trou- jy,;^,

ble the ftatc of Religion, once eftablifhcd by Law. His firft affault was
by the rafcall multitude , oppofing themfelves to the punilhment of vice.

The fccond was by the Bilhops and their bands , in which he thought ut-

terly to have triumphed ; And yet he in the end profpered worfe then ye
have heard. In this raeane time returned from France the Lord ^*mes^ ,,

who befide his great cxpenccs , and the loffe of a box wherein was his fe-
"*"'

cret purfc , efcaped a defperate danger in Farit : for his returning from
our Soveraigne ("who then was with the Cardinall of Lor4ine her Uncle
in Rhemcs ) underflood of the Papifts in PAris , they had confpired fbmc
treafbnable zSt againfl him ., for they intended either to have befct his

houfe by night , or clfc to have aftaulted him and his company as they

walked in the ftrcets : Whereof the faid Lord ^ames advertifcd by the

Rittegrave , by reafon of old familiaritie which was betwixt them in Scot-
*

l4ndy he took purpofe fuddenly and in good order , to depart from Paris, Ifefet

as he did the fccond day after that he arrived there : And yet could not

he depart fo fecrctly , but that the Papifts had their privic ambufhcs ; For
upon the new decayedfont ofchange^thcy had prepared a ProcefIion,which

met the faid Lord and his Company even in the teeth -, and knowing that

•.hey would not do the accuftomcd reverence to them and their Idols, they

;hought thereupon to have picked a Quarrell : And fo as one part palfed

by.
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J^nnO '^y? wichout moving of hat co any thing that was there,they had fuborned

T^^J^lj fome to cry , Hugomts , and fo caft flones. But God difappointed their

cnterprife^ forthefaidi?/><r^r4w, with other Gentlemen, being with the

'LoxA^ames , rebuked the foolifli multitude, and over-rode fome of the

formoft , and fo the reft were difperfcd , and he and his companie Hifely

cfcaped , and came with expedition \o Edinburgh , while that yet the

Lords and aflembly were together , to the great comfort of many godly

hearts, and to no little aftonifhment of the wicked : for from the Queen
our Soveraigne he brought Letters to the Lords

,
praying them to enter-

tain quietnede , and to fuffer nothing to be attempted againft the contra(5l

of Peace which was made at Letth , till her own home coming , and to

fuffer the Religion publikely eftabliihed, to go forward, &c. Whereupon
the faid Lords gave anfwer to the French Ambafladour , a Negative to

every one of his Petitions.

The Lords Anfwer to the Trench Ambafladour.

Reackr remark j . i^/}d firfi , That France had not deferred at their hands , that eL
the advrama°es

^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^y^ foflerjttc fhould cntcr ivjth them againe in anj League or Con-

hath from fedcracic , ojfenfive or defenfive , feeing that fo traiterotifly and cruelly they

trsmct. Ij^ pr{edited them , their Realme and Liberties , under pretence of amitie And

rjifarriage.

2 . Secondly , That befides their cenfcience , they could not take fuch a

worldly fhame , /ts tvithout offence committed to break the League, rvhich inCods

Name they had made rvith them, whom he hath rnade inftruments to fet Scotland

at freedome fiom the tyrannic of the French ^ at leafl of the Guifians and ej

their faBion.

3. ijdndlaff , That fuch oi they called Bi^ops and church-men^ they

knew neither for Pafiours of the Church , neither yet for any jufi poffcffours of

ARoodChj- thepatrimony thereof. But understand them perfellly tobeWohes, Theeves,

lafterofBi- Miirtherers, and idle Be^ici •-, and therefore as Scotland hathforfaken the P^pe^

*°P'' and Papiftry, fo could not they be debters to hisforftvorn Fafjals.

With thefe anfwers departed the faid AmbafTador, and the Lords of

fecret Counfell made an Ad, that all places and Monuments of Idolatry

fhould be deftroyed. And for that purpofe was diredcd to the Weft, the

Earl of Arrane, having joyned with him the Earls of Argile and Glencarnc,

togethei: with the Proteftants of the Weft, who burnt Paflay (the Bifliop

of Saint Andrews^ who was Abbey thereof, narrowly efcaped) caft down
Failfurd, Kylwinning^ andaipavtoi Cofraguell : The Lord ^amesv^diS apH
pointed to the North, where he made fuch Reformation, as nothing
contented the Earleof Himtly, and yet fecmed he to approve all things.

Let us ftickto And thus God fo potently wrought with us, fo long as we depcndeti upoai
God, and he him, that all the World might fee his potent hand to maintain us, and ta
will not leave r v • n - ^ J^ < , • i ? i

u,_
nght agamft our enemies : yea, moft to confound them, when that they
promifed to themfelves vidory without refiftancc. Ohthat we would
rightly confidcr the wondrous works of the Lord our God.

Inl
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In the Trcatie of Peace contraded at Ltith, there were contained cer- A nno
tain Heads that required the Ratification of both Queens. The Qj^een of <^^^wj
England, according to her Promifc, Subfcription, and Scale , without any
delay performed the lame, and fent it to our Soveraignc , by her appoint-
ed Officers. But our Soveraigne (whether becaufc herowncraftie na-
ture thereto moved her , or that her Uncles chiefeCounfellers fo would,
we Icriow not) with many delayes fruftrated the expedlation of the Queen
of England , as by the Copie of a Letter fent from the Ambalfadour of
England X.O his Soveraigne we may undcrftand.

The Ambafladours Letter.

MADAME,
I Sent Sommcr to the ^een of Scots for audience, who appointed me to

come te her the fame day after dinner, which I did. To her I did remember

jortr Majeflies hearty commendations , and declared unto her your (Jilajeflies

like gladfomneffe of her recoverie from her late fickneffe , whofe want of health,

gsitwas griex'ous unto pur CMajefiie , fo , I told her , did you congratulate,

and greatly rejoice of the good termes of health Jhe was in for the prefent. Af-
ter thefe offices of civilitie , / put her in remembranu againe what had paffed

from the beginning , in the matter of your Majejlies demandof Ratification, ac-

cording to the Teoour of the faid Treatie , as well by me at the firfl , oj after-

ward by my Lord of Bedford, at his being here , and aljo followedfithence araia

iy me in open audience , and by my Letter to her being in Loraine, adding here-

to your Majefties further commandment, and re-charge to me again prefently t»

jrenue thefame demand^ tis before had been doncj.

At Paris xhc 23 of June 1551.

The faid ^een made anfwer as followeth.

mfenfteur L'l^mbaffadour,

I
Thank the Queen , my good fifter, for this gentle vifitation and con-

gratulation of this my rccovcrie , and though I be not yet in perfe(a

health, yet,I thank God, I fecle my felfe in a very good cafe,snd in way of

a full recoverie. And for anfwer to your demand (quoth flic) of my Ratifi-

cation,! do remember all thefe things that you have recited unto mc ; And
I would the Queen ray good fifter fliould think that I do deferrcthe re-

folute anfwer in this matter, and performing thereof , untill fuch time as

I might have the advifes of the Nobles and States of mine own Realme,

which I truft fliall not be long a doing/or I intend to make my voyage thi-

ther (hortly. And though this matter (quoth flie) doth touch me principal- Fairc words t«

ly
,
yet doeth it alfo touch the Nobles and States of my Realm too : and "'*P"'t*'*

therefore it (hall be meet that I ufc their advifes therein. Heretofore they

vc feemed to be grieved, that I fhould do any thing without them. And
wthcy would be more offended , if I fliould proceed in this matter

Df my fclfe without their advifes. I do intend ( quoth flie) to fend Mon-
sieur Dofell to the Queen your Miftreffe my good fifter , who fball declare

P p

'

that

}»
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Anno that unto her from rrie, thati truftfliall fiiffice her. By whom I will give

ly^^^jT-^ )
her CO underftand of my journey into Scotland, 1 mean to embarke at Ca-

ThsL wisa fc lice. The King of France hath lent me certain Galleyes and Ships to con-
crccLirdon ycy me home, and I intend to require of my good Sifter thoic favours©

shemcant (lie that Princcs uie to do in thofe cafes. And though the termes wherein wc

iTclil'^V
'^^^'^ ftood heretofore, have been fomewhat hard, * yet I truft that from

' Evcr'tiud'at hcnceforch we fliall accord together as Cofins and good Neighbours. ^I

flitnuyfii.w mean (quoth fhe) to retire all x\\t French mtn {ovih of Scotland, who had
hcreviliwiii.

giygp jealotifie to the Q^epn my Sifter, and difcontcnt to my Sub- •

im^.-c wojid jeds •, fo as I will leave nothing undone to fatisfie all parties, trufting the

I'h''^thc''hAd
Q-'^^^^'^y S°°'^^'^'^^^^'^^ do the like-, and that from henceforth none

not yetdepar- of my difobcdient Subjcds (if there be any fuch) ftiall finde aydorfup-
f<^<J port at her hands. lanfwered. That I was not defirous to fall into the

i^craLodon. difcourle how thofe hard termes firft began, nor by what means they
TheAimsof wcrc nouriflied, becaufe therein 1 muft charge fome party with injury,
E^^.Wwere ^p^j perill offered to the Queen my Miftrefte, which was the very ground
utiipc

. ^j; thofe m.uters. But I was wellafTured there could be no better occa-

fion oftered to put the former unkindneffe in forgetfulnelFe , then by
ratifying the Treatic of Peace, for that fliould repay all injuries paft.

And Madame, quoth I, where it pleafed you to fufpend and delay the

ratification, untill you have the advices of the Nobles and States of
. vour Realm, the Queen my Miftreffe doth nothing doubt of their con*

YourP.ip"i(Vs formitie in this matter, becaufe the Treatie was made by their confents,

^"aftiffri'anT
'^^^^^^^^"'''"^^^'*^*^> ycfl, by fomc of them, but not by all, it will ap-

ftiiiprsftliedi- pcare ,, when I come amongft them , whether they be of the fame minde
vifion.

tj-ijt yoii fay rjiey ^gj-g jj^g^ of. gi,,- Qf jhij J affutc you, Monfieur Lam-

niVh^iiAvc baffadour ( qlioth (he ) I formy part am very defirous to have the perfcifk

Eng'and lethe 3nd the alfurcd amity of the Queen mygoodfiftcr, and will ufc all the

i'chfniMh''f"d
i"C2"s Ican,togive heroccafion to think that I mean it indeed. I an-

notamiH'tf.
' fwcrcd, Madame, the Queen my Miftreffe you may be affured will ufc the

Thcfcareof like towards you , to move you to be of the fame opinion towards her.

Wo/Srj Then (faid ftie ) I truft the Queen your Miftreffe will not fupport nor en-

was difohcdi- courage none ofnly Subjedts to continue in their difobedience, nor to take

'"'^'^l'^^'^'-^
upon them things that appertain not to Subjed.i (this we may anfwer here,

^"^'Note.
^'" 3ppertaineth to Subje(as to worftiip God as he hath commanded,

GnI (.ivethhis and to fuppreffe Idolatry , by whom fo ever it be ereded or maintain-
Laivasweiito cd. ) You know (quoth ftie) there is much adoe in my Realme about

loth^cfub^as.
matters of Religion. And though there be a greater number of a con-
trary Religion unto me then I would there were ,

yet there is no reafon
that Subjeds fliould give a Law to their Soveraignc, and fpecially in mat-
ters cf Rehgion, which I feare ( quoth flie) my Subje^s fhall take ini

hand ( anfwer for the part of Scotland^ and if fo they had done, they had
efcaped Gods heavie indignation which hath been felt, and ftillhangethi
over this Rcalm,for the Idolatry,and other abominations committed in the!
fame , which (hall not ceafe till that it be fupprcffed ) I anfwered , Ma-I
dame, your Realme is in none other cafe at this day, then all other Realmsl
through Chriftendome are. The proofc whereof you fee verified in this]

Realm. And you fee whas great dimcultie it is to give order in this matter.!

though

j
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though the King of Frafjcc and all his Councell be very defirous tl^re- A nnO
unto. Religion is of the grcatefl: force that may be

; you have been long ^^r^,^>^

out of your own Realm , foasthe contrary Religion to yours had won ^^
^

tbe upper hand, and the grcatefl: part of your Realme ; Your mother was

a woman of great experience of deep diffimulation and policy ,as they

terme it now adayes, and kept that Realme in quictnefic, till (lie began to

conftrain mens confcienccs -, and as you think it unmeet to be conftrained

by your lubje<fl:s,(b it may pleafe you to confidcr, The matter is as intole-

rable to them to be conftrained by yoUjin matters of confcience -, for the ^'"tcl

duty due to God cannot be given to any other, without offence of his

Majefty. Why(faid fhe) God doth command fubjefts to be obedient

to their Princes, and commandeth Princes to read his Law, and govcrne

thereby themfclves , and the people committed to their charges, An-
fwer.Yea,Madame (quoth I) in thofe things that be not againft his Com-
mandments. Well (quoth flie) I will be plain with you : The Religion

that Iprofeffe,*! take to be moft acceptable to God ; and indeed, neither

dolknow, nor defireto know any other. Conftancy doth become all jhcchirdLar-

folks well, but none better then Princes, and fuch as have rule over donofacai-
:

Realmcs, and fpecially in matters of Religion (tlic Turke isasconftant
f^^'J^"(^l^f "l

in his K_Alcoran, as the Pope and his Se6i: are in his Confticutions) I have R.e.ngion.

been brought lip (quoth flie) in this Religion , and who might credit me
in any thing, if I iliould flievv my felfe light in this cafe. And though I

be young, and not well learned
,
yet I have heard this matter oft difpu-

ted by myllncletheCardinall, with fome that thought they could fay

lomevvhat in the matter •, and I found therein no great reafon to change

my opinion (neither yet did the high Priefl:, when Chrift Jefus did reafon

in his prefence. But what was the Cardinall compelled to confeffe at Poy

fie ? ) Madame (quoth I) if you will judge well in that matter, you muft

beconverfant in the Scriptures, which are the Touch-ftone rotry the

Tight from the wrong. Peradventure you are fo partially affeded to

your Uncles arguments, that you could not indifferently confidcr the

other party : Yet this I affure you. Madam (quoth I) your Uncle the Car-

dinall, in conference with me about thefe matters , hath confcfTcd^ That

there be great errours and abufes come into the Church , and great difpr-

der in the Priefis and Clergie, in fo much that he defired and v;i(l;ed.that Notwuhftmd-

tlicre might be a Reformation of the one, and of the other. I have often-
Ij"!,^^*^^*^"

times heard him fay the like (quoth (lie.) Then I faid, Well, I trufl: God
will infpire all you that be Princes , that there may be fome good order

taken in this matter , fo as there may be one Unity in Religion thorow all

Chriflendom. God grant (quoth flic) but for my part you may perceive

I am none of thofe that will change my Religion every ycer. And , as \

told you in the beginning, I mean to conftrain none of my fubjedls , but

would wifli that they were all as lam ; andl trufl they fliall have no

fupport to conftrain me. I Vv'ill fend Monfieur Dofcll ( quoth flie ) to you
beforehegOjtoknow whether ye will any thing in l^^/^/^W. I pray you
fo order your felfin this m;Kter betwixt theQucen my good fifter and me,

that there may be perfed and affured Amity betwixt us-,for I know(quoth

)l-ie)Miniflers may do much good and harm. I told her I would faithfully

Pp 2 anc.
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Anno and trixlv mnke declaration of all that Hie faid unto me, unto yonr Maje-

ftie ; and mifted that Hie would fo fatisfie your Majefty by Monfieur Do^

fell in ail things , as I fliould hereafter have no more occafion to treat

with her of anything, but of the encreafeof Amity, of which there

fliould be no want on her behalf. This is the effedb of the Queen of Scot-

U7ids anfwer to your Majefties demand of her faid Ratification, and ofmy
Negotiation with her at this time.

Thefe advertifements fomewhat cxafperated the Queen of England,

and not altogether without caufe •, for the Armesot jE/t^/^W were before

iifurpedbyourSoveraigne, and by her husband Francis-^ znd Elizabeth

Queen of England wzs of the GuyJ/ans reputed little better then a Baflard.

It was appointed that this title Ihould be renewed. But hereof had our

illcounfelled and miHed Queen noplcafure, and efpecially after that her

husband was dead -, for, thought (lie, the fliew of England fliall allure ma-

ny fuiters to me. The Gnifians, and the Papifts of both Rpalms, did noc

a little animate her in that purfuit .• The effed whereof will fooner appear

then the godly of England \vo\.\\d defirc. Queen Elizabeth,vit fay, offend-

ed with the forme-i- anfwcr^wrote unto the Nobility and States oiScotland

in form as foUoweth.

Ri

The ^cen of Englands Letter to the States of Scotland.

Ight Trufty , and Right entirely Beloved Coufins , We greet you,

.We doubt not, but as our meaning is, and hath ahvayes been , lince

our Raigne,"in the fight of Almighty God ftraight and dirciJl towards th®

advancement of his Honour, and Truth in Religion ; and confequently,to

procure Peace,and maintain Concord betwixt both thefe Realms of Eng-

land and Scotland ^ So alfo our outward afts have well declared the fame

to the world, and efpecially to yoUjbeing our neighbours, who have taft-

ed and proved in thefe, our fricndftiip and carneff good will,more then we
think any of your anteceffors have ever received from hence

5
yea, more

then a great number of your felvcs could well have hoped for of us , all

former examples being well weighed and confidered. And this we have

to rejoyce of,and fo may ye be glad, That where in the beginning of the

?>; troubles in that Countrey, and of Qur fuccours meant for you, the jealou-

fie,or rather the malice of divers,both in that Realme and in other Coun-
treys was fuch, both to deprive both us in the yeelding^ and you in requi-

Note tills faifc '^^"t
o"*^ ayd,that we were noted to have meant the furprife ofthat Realm,.

lye, and fee by depriving of your Soveraigne the Queen of her Crown 5 and you, or
how ic anfwers

^j^^ greateft part of you, to have intended by our fuccour the like -,and ei-

n'ic's of thefe ther to prefer forae other to the Crov/n , or clfe to make of that Monar-
<!ayej. chje a Common-wcale • matters very flanderous and falfe. But the end

and determination
,
yea , the whole courfe and procefTc of the a(5lion on

both our parts have manifefted , both to the flanderers, and to all others.

That nothing was more meant and profecuted , then to eftablifh your So-
veraigne the Queen, our Coufin and Sifter in her State and Crowne , the

poffcfllon whereof was in the hands of ffrangers.And although no words
could then well fatisfie the maliciouSjyet our deeds do declare , That no

other
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thing was fought, but the reftitiition of that Realme to the ancient Liber- A nHO
lv, and as it were.to redeem it from Captivity. Of thefe our purpofes and ,

siecds, there remaineth among other arguments good tcftimony , by a fo- TJ^TiS^.
lemne Treaty and Accord made the lafl: yeer at EdiKhurgh^ byCommilfi- ""^ ^'^ "'•»^'*

on^rs fent from us, and from your Queen, with full Authority in writing
"^"'*'

nnuer both our Hands, and the great Seals of bothour Realms , in fuch
manner as other Princes our Progenitors have always ufcd. By which
Treaty and Accord, either of us have faithfully accorded with other, to
keep Peace and Amity betwixt our felves, our Countreys and fubjefts.

And in the fame alfo a good Accord i ; made, not onely of certain thin^^s

happened betwixt us , but alfo of feme differences betwixt the Miniflcrs

of the late French King your Soveraigns husband and you the States of
that Realm , for the alteration of Laws and Qiftoms of that Countrey
attempted bythem. Upon which Accord there made and concluded,

hath hitherto followed, as you know , furcty to your Soveraignes State,

quietneffc to your felves, and a better Peace betwixt both Realm^, then

ever was heard of in anytime pafl. Ncvcrthelefl'e how it happeneth we
know not (we can, for flie in her conceit thinketh her felfe Queen of both)
That your Sovcraigne either not knowing in this part her owne felicity,

orelledangeroufly ieduced by peiverfe Counfell , whereof we are mofi: Many PnV.a«

forry • being of late at fundry times required by us, according to her '"''= f^ganJed

Bond with us , figned with her own Hand , and fealed with the great
' '""

Seal of that Realme, and allowed by you, being the States of the fame,

to ratifie the faid Treaty , in like manner as we by writing have done.and
arc ready to deliver it to her , who maketh fuch delatoryanfwers there-

unto, as what we {hall judge thereof , we perceive by her anfwcr , That
it is fit for us to require of you : For although (lie hath alwayesanfwer-

edfince thcdeathof her husband. That in this matter fhe would firffc

underftand the mindes ot certain o.f you, before that flie v/ould make an-

fwer. And fo having now of long time fufpcndcd our expedation, in

the end , notwithftanding that Hie hath had conference both by Melfen-

gers, and by fome of your felves, being with her, yet flie ftill delayed it;

alleadging to our Ambaffadour in France ( who faid that this Treaty was
made by your confents ) itwasnotbyconfentof youall ^ and fo would
have us to forbear, untiUfliefliall returne into that her Countrey, And
now feeing this her anfwer depended , as it lliould feem by her words,
upon your opinions , we cannot but plainly let you all underftand, That
this manner of anfwer, without fome more fruit, cannot long content

us; We have meant well to ourfifteryour Queen in time of offence gi-

ven to us by her We did plainly, without diflimulation, charge her in

herowndoubtfuU ftatcc while ftrangers poflTefled her Realme, we flay-

ed it from danger. And now , having promifed to keep good Peace

with her, and with you her fubjetlis, we have obferved it • and fliall be ,

forry if cither flie or you fliall give us contrary caufe. In a matter fb Allpoweris

profitable to both the Realmes, we think it flrange that your Q^eene
",°J

p^";"^'";^

hathno betteradvice : And therefore we do require you all, being the the Swtes hare

States of that Realme, upon whom the burden refteth , toconfider this "">'>** ''>'-7

matter deeply, and to make us anfwer, whercunto we may truft. And if ^~(^ ti.js;

Pp 3 ^ou
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A you fliall think mee: flie fliall thus leave the Peace imperfed, by breaking
nnO

of j^er foiemne promife, contrary to the order of all Princes, we fluU
K-^r^J jje well content to accept your anfwer , and fliall be as carelefle to fee the

Peace, as ye fliall give us caufe •, And doubt not, by the grace of God,

but whofocvcr of you fliall incline thereto , fliall foonefl: repent. You
mufl: be content with our plain writing. And on the other fide, if you

continue all in one minde, to have the Peace inviolably kept, and fliall To

by your advice procure the Queen to rati fie it, we alfo plainly promife

you, That we will alfo continue our good difpofition to keep the fame in

fuch good termes as now it is : And in fo doing, the honour of Almigh-

ty God fliall be duely fought and promoted in both Realms , The Queen
your Soveraigne fliall enjoy her State with your furety , and your felves

pofTefle that vvhich ye have with tranquility •, to the encreafe of your Fa-

milies and Pofteritie ;, which by the frequent Wars heretofore your ante-

celTbrs never had long in one fl;atc. To coi>clude, we require you to ad-

vertifeujof what minde you be, fpecially if you all continue in that

minde,that you mean to have the Peace betwixt both the Realmcs perpe-

tually kept : And if you fliall forbear any longer to advertifc us, yc fliall

give us fome occafion ofdoubt, whereofmore hurt may grow then good.

Thefe Letters received andperufed, albeit the States could not be con-

vened, yet did the Councell, and Ibme others alfo in particular,return an-

fvvers with reafonable diligence. The Tenour of our Letters was this

:

\

Madame^
T) Leafe your Oifajefiii: , tfjdt with judgement tve have confideredyoHr Mdjefliei

-1- Letters : Jftddlbeit thewhole States could notfuddenly he ajfemi>lcd, yet tve

thought expedient tofignifie fomewhat of oar mindes imoyourMajeJiic^. Far
be itfrom /*f , that either rve take upon us, that infamy before the fvorld,or grudge

cf confcience before our God^ that wefiould lightly efteem the obfervation of that

Teace lately contracted betwixt thefe two Realmes. By what moti'ves our Sove^
''

raig)ie delayed the ratifcatioff thereof we camot tell : But ofm (of us^ rve fay

^

Olladawe, that ha'veprotejledfidelity in our promife) her Majejly had none.

Tour ^Ujeftie cannot be ignorant. That in this Rcalme there are many enemies ^

andfarther, That our Soveraigne hath Councellors , whofc judgementsJhe in all

T^ote. fuchcaufes preferred to ours. Our obedience bindeth us , noftonely reverently to

fpeak and write of our Soveraigne, but alfo to judge and tb^ke : Jndyetyour

CMaj eftie may be well affured^ That in us fhallbe noted noj^amc, if that Peace be

not ratified toyour (Jliajeflies contentment : For Ctdis mtneffe , That our chief

care int his earth t next the glory of God, is, That conftant Peace may remain be-

twixt thefe two Realmes, whereof your Majeftie and Redmeflull havefure expe-

rience^fo long as our counfellor votes mayftop the contrary. The benefit that tte-

Kots the Scots
*'*'^^ received isfo recent , that we cannot fuddenly bury it in forgetfulneffe. Wc

acknowledge- woulddefirc your Majefty ratber to beperfwaded af. m. That we to ourpowers rvilL

•»«"' ftudie to leave it in remembrance to ourfofterity . K^nd ,thi*s with lawfttU and
humble commendation of cur fervice^ we commit your Majefly te the Protection of
the Omnipotem. of Edinburgh the ftxtcenth day of ^uly^ 15^1.

There
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^^^VN^J

There were foiiie others that anfwcred fome of the Minifters oEEng- A ^m^A.
Und fomewhac morQ fliarply, and willed them noi to accufe nor threaten

''^""^

fo fliarply, till that they were able to convince fuch as had promlied fidc-

litie, of fomc evident crime , which although they were able to lay to the

charge of fome, yetrefpeft would be had to fuch as long had declared

themfelves conftant procurers of quietneffe and peace. The fudden arri-

vall of the Queen made great alteration even in the Counccll , as after wc
will hear. In this mean time, the Papifts by furmifing troubled what they
might, their Pofts , Letters , and Complaints were from day to day dire-

cted , fome to the Pope , fome to the Cardinall of itfrrf/wc , and fome to

our Queen. The principall of thofe Curriers were Maftcr Steven Wilfon^

Maftcr ^ohnLefiie^ called Nolumus and Vtlumw ^ Matter ^amesThrog-

morton, and others, fuch as lived, and ftill live by the traffique of that Ro«
mane Antichrift.

The Preachers vehemently exhorted us to eftablifh the Book of Dif-

ciplinc, by an h(k and publike Law-, affirming. That if they fuffered

things to hang in fufpcnce, when God had given unto them fufficicnt

power in their hand , they fhould after fob for it , but fliould not get it.

The Books of Difcipline have been of late fo often publifhed, that we
iliall forbeare to Print them at this time , hoping that no good men will

rcfufe to follow the fame , till God in a greater light eftabliih a more
perfeA.

The end of the third Booke.
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THE FOVRTH B OOK
OF

The TregreJJe and Continuance of true Religion

mthtn S COTLA :J\(^T>.

N the former Bookcs ( Gentle Reader

)

chou mayeft clearly fee how potently

God hith performed in thefe our laft

and wicked dayes, as well as in the ages

that have pafTed before us ^ the promi-

fes that are made to the (crvants of

God , by the Prophet /p'-jA, inthefc

words. They th^t rvait upon th LoniPiafl lf»i3h^o ^ju

renew their jlrength , they (l)all mount up

wth wings tvs Eagles ^ they [hall run,and not

be weary , they Pull w.tlk And not faint.

This promife, we fay, fuch as Satan

hath not utterly blinded, may fee per-

ft r\ned in us, the ProfcHours of Chrift Jefus, within this Rcalmeof Scot- ^""f^
iand, wirh no lefle evidence, then it was in any age , that ever pafTed before oTmi^^A-
us. For what was our force <! What was our number -f Yea, what wif- nedc, wthe

dome or worldly policie was in us , to have brought to any good end fo
fllj

1|

'jj
^,°,

'

great an entcrprife ^ our very enemies can bear witnefTe. And yet in how then, fo ii«ct«ic

sreat purity God did eftablifli arnongftus his true Rcligioa, as well in
f'^'"'"''''*^«- ^ „-s — 1- r /^ ir^ rji Jail Kefocaa-

Dodtnne ns m Ceremonies -: To what conrunon and tear were Idolaters,
tig„^

adulterers, and all publike tranfgrelfours of Gods Commandments with-

in {hort time brought, the publike Orders of thcChurch, yet,by themer-

cieof Godprefcrved , and the ounifliment executed againftmalcfadtours,

can teftifieunto^he world. For as touching the adminiftration of the

Sacraments ufecnn our Churches , we are bold to affirme , That there is

inoRcalme this day upon the face of the earth , that hath them in grea-

ter puritie •, yea , we can fpeak the TrUeth , whomfoever we offend,

there is none ( no Realmc I meane ) that hath them iii the like purity,

Qjj for
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Annn f^i"-'^' others, how fincere that ever the Doctrine be that by fome is
/\nnu

j„^^,c,j^j^ retain in their Churches, and in the Minifters thereof, fomc foot-'

AW^vChfn, fteps of Antichrift, and dregs of Papiftry : But we (all praife to God
foic is now, by

^\qx^^c) have nothing wnhin our Churches thatever flowed from that man

S°irNa!ion. of Sin. And this we acknowledge to be the ftrength given to us of God,

becauie we cfteemed not Qur felves wife in our owne eyes • but undcrftan-

ding our own wifedome to be but meer foolinineiTe before our God, laid

it a'fidc, and followed onely that which wc found approved byhim-

felfe.

In this point could never our enemies caufe us to flint • for our iirft Pc-

, ^ . . tition was , That the Revefend face of the firji ^ Primitive and Apofiolike

lioii'o/thc

"'"
churchj}wnld be reduced again to the eyes and knowledge of men. And in that

Protcftantsof point (wc fay) our God hath ftrengthnedus,till thatthe Work was finifli-

i>coiiind.
cd^asthe world may fee. And as concerning the fuppreffing of vice,

yea, and of thcabolifliing of all fuch things as might nourifh Impiety

within the Realm, the Ads and Statutes of the principall Towns rcform-

L'tihisb-no ed, will yet tcftifie : For what Adulterer, what Fornicator, what known
ted for exam- Mafie-monger or peftilent Papift durft have been feen in publike , within

P**^- any Preformed Town withirt-this Realme, before that the Queen arrived f

And this Viftory to his Word , and terrour to all filthy livers, did Cod
work by fuch as yet livcjand remaine witjfi€ffes^wfe<e^p t'bey will or not)

of theaforefiid worksof God. "'".''

We fay our God fuffered none of thefc , whoni he firfi called to thd

Battellto peri(h or to fall, the while that he made them Vidlors of their

enemies; For even as God fuffered none of thofe whom he called from

Egyft^ to peiifli in the Red Sea, how fearful! that ever the danger ap-

peared • fo fuffered he none of us to be approvcd,nor yet to be taken from.

K- this life, till that now the Pharaohs^ then one, was drowned , and we fet

at freedom , without -all danger of our enemies ^ to let both us and

our Pofterityunderftand, That fuch as follow the conducing of God>
cannot perifh , alb'eit they walked in the very fhadow of death. But

from whence (alas ) coraeth this miferable difperfion of Gods peoiple

within this Realmc this day , in May 1 561 < And what is the caufe that

how the jufl is compelled to keep filcnce, good men are baniftjcd , Mur-
therers, and fuch as are knowne unworthy of common Society ) if Ju"

(fice were put in execution) bear the whole Regiment and fway within

this Realme <:

Thmoublf We anfwer , Becaufe that fuddenly the moft part of us declined from
within^^9(toJ, the purity of Gods Word, and began to follow the world, andfbagaine
flowed from ^^kc hands with the devill, and with Idolatry, as in the fourth Book we
the Courtiers -ii t.

whofecmedio Will hearc.

ptoftfTethe For while that Papifts were fo confounded , that none within the
EvjDgeli. Realme durft more avow the hearing or faying of MalTe , then the

thecves of Tiddifdale durft avow their ftouth or ftealing, in the prefence

of any upright Judge : Noware Proteftants found 'vvno arenat afha-

med at Tables, and other open places , to askc , }Vhy may not thefe men
hive their Maffe , and. the forme of their Religion ? What can that

hurt w , or our Religion ? And from thefe two , Why and Whdt, at laft

fprang
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fprang out this Affirmative , ihc Oueens Ma(fe and her Priefts will m A n^i^
maiiitair}-, This hand and this Raper jhall fght in their defence, (^c.

-lxUUO

The Inconveniences were fhovvn both by Tongue and Pen- but
^^^^^''"^^

the advcrtifers were judged to be men of uncquall Spirits ; Their
Credit was defaced at the hands of fuch, as be^rc were not afliamcd

to have ufed their Counfell in matters of greater importance, to have
refufed the Maffc.

But then my Lord, myMafter may not be thus ufed ^ he hath that

Honour to be the Queens Brother -, And therefore v.'c will that all HcMreansthe

men nvjll undcrftand , That he rouft tender her as his Sifter ; And EartSj.
wholocvcr will counfell him to difpleafc her, or the Icaft that per-

tains unto her , Ihall not findc him their friend; yea, they are worthy
to bti hanged , that would fo counfell him , &c. Thefe and the like

rcaibns took fuch deep rootinflcfh and blood, and was (as yet alas

they are )
preferred to God, and to his McfTcngcrs, rebuking vice and

vanity, that from thence hath all our mifcry proceeded.

For as before , fo even yet, although the Miniftcrs be fet to beg, Thccorru ci-

tre Guard and the men of Warrc muft bcferved ; Though the blood on chat '"'^red

of the Miniflers muft be fpilt, yet it is the Queens Servants that did ''^'"Qii^ns

k. Alchough MafTc be multiplied in all Quarters of the Realme, Who °"""

can ftop the Queens Subjects to live of the Queens Religion -t Al-

though innocent men be Imprifoned , it is the Qjeens pleafure.

So flic is offended at fnch men, although under pretence of ]uft:ce, T^"= Thcoio-

Innocents be murthered : The Lords iliall weep , but the Qoeenes comt'^and
ininde muft be fuhfied. Nobles of the Realme, Barons and Conn- thcineafon*.

ccllois arcbaniihcd, theii Efchcats difpofedof, and their lives moft

unjuftly purfued. TheQ^ieen hath loft her trufty Servant David, he wickedCo /
'was dcarc unto her j and therefore for her Honour fake, (he muft ceiiors fttheri

fhow rigour to revenge his death. And yet farther, albeit that fome aHfhJiniif-

kncwthat flie hath plainly purpofed to wrack and undo the Religion upon mined"

within this Realme ; That to that Romane Antichrift flic hath made Princcs,and

her promife ; And that from him llie hath taken money to uphold
""[^ke'a/i"'

his pomp within this Realme , yet will they let the people under- things upoa

ftand. That the Queen will eftablifl: Religion, and provide all things ^''^"'

orderly, if ihc were once delivered. icnviTen the""

If fuch dealing, which is too common amongft Proteftants,be not to fcco-.diank of

prefer flcfti^nd blood, to God, to his Truth, to Religion, and to the op- t'iMiZZ
prcffed Liberty of the Realme , let the world judge. The plagues have 1 5?o aftw

been, and in fome places arc prcfent , that were before threatned ; the ^^'"""flsugh"

reft approaches : And yet who from the heart cryeth , / hjue offended,
^^''

New thou Lord howeSy in thee onelyis the trufi of the opprejj'ed
-^
for njaiit is the

'help of mm. But now to returnc we to our Hiftory

.

^

The 1 9 d^y oi AugHJl , 1561. betwixt fcvcn and eight hours before
jf,eOiiffn»

noon, arrived Miry Queen of Scotland, then widow, with two Gallies out Arrivafifrom

of France: In hcu^ompany (befides her Gentlewomen called {Jic Ma. fmet 1^61.

ries) were her Uncles , the Duke Aumalt the grand Prior ; the Marquelfe

d'^lhjf. There accompanied her zKo^d'Anvillc fon to the Conftable of

Qjj 2 frnnce,'
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Fnwce^ with Other Gentlemen of infcriour Condition, bcfiScs fcrvants

and Officers. The very face of the Heaven, at the time of her Ani-

vall, didmanifeftly fpeak what comfort wss brought into this Coun-

trey with her (to wit) Sorrow, Dolour, Durkncfle, and all Impiety ;

For in the memory of man, that day of the yeer was never fccn a moi e

dolorous face of the Heaven, then was at her Arrival!, which two
dsyes after did io continue :. For bcfidcs the Surface Wet and Corrup-

tion of the Ayre, thcMift was fo thick and dark , that fcarce might

any man tfpie another the length of two payrcof Butts : the Sim was
noticen to (hinetwodaycs before, nor two d.;^yes after. That fore-

warning gave God unto us j but alas the moft part were blinde.

At the found of the Cannons, which the Gallcyesflior, the multi-

tude being advcrtifcd, happy was he or flie that firft muA have the

prcfcnce of, the Queen ; the Protcftants were not the fiowcft : And
therein they were not to be blamed. Becaufe the Palace of Hal-jrud-

houfe wasnotthorowlyputia order (for her coining was more fud-

den then many looked for ) fhc remained in Leith^ till towards the even-

ing, and then repaired thither. In the way betwixt Leith and the Abbey,
met her the Rcbells the Crafcs-mcn, of whom we fpake before ; to wit,

Thofe that had violated the Aits of the Magiftrates , and had bcficged

the rrovei^i. But becaufe fliewas fufficiently inftru<3:cclthat all they did

was done in fpight of their Religion , they were eafily pardoned.

Fives of joy were fct forth at night , and a Company of moll honcft

men with Inffrumentscf Mufick, and with Mufitians, gave their Salu-

tations at her Chamber Window 5 The Mdody (as fl^e alleadgcd) li-

ked her well ; and fhc willed the fame to be continued fomc nights af-

ter with great diligence. The Lords repaired to her from all Quar-

ters: and fo was nothing undcrftood but mirth and quietnelTe , till the

next Sunday, which was the 24 oi Augufl : When that preparations

began to be made for that IdoU of the Maffe to be faid in the Chappell

:

Wriich perceived, the hearts of all the godly began to be embolden-
ed •, and men began openly to fpeak , Shall tfut Idollbe fujfacd again to take

flace mthin this Realm ? Itjhallmt. The Lord Lindjay ( then but Mafter)

with the Gentlemen of Fyfe, and others, plainly cryed in the Clofe or

Yard, Thcldolatrous Priefts peuld die the death, according to Gods Law, One
that carried in the Candle was cvill alfraycd j but then began flcfli and
blood fully to fhew it fclf. There durft no Papift , neither yet any
that earae out of France, whifper : But the Lord ^ames^ the man whom
all the godly did moft reverence, took upon him to keep the Chappell
door: Disbcftexcufewas, That he would flop all Scotilh-mcn to enter

in to the MafTe ; But it was and is fufficiently known , That the doore
was kept that none fhouldhave entry to trouble thcPricft; who after

the Maffe was ended , was committed to the protcdion of the Lord
John of Coldingham , and Lord Robert of Halyrud-houfe ; who then were
both Proteftants , and had Communicate at the Table of the Lord :

Betwi« them two was the Prieft conveyed to his Chamber. And fo

the godly departed with grief of heart, and after noon repaired to the
Abbey in great companies , and gave plain fignification , That they

could
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uld not abide that the Land , which God by his power had purged A nnr»
iroui Idolatry , fliould in their eyes be polluted again : Which under- .^-I^
flood; there began complaint upon complaint. Thcoldi)«/;/f^i7r^jand

^"'''^'''"^

others that had long fcrved in the Court , and hoped to have no rcmif-
fionof fins, butby vcrtueof thcMafTe, cryed , They would away to
Frtince without delay. They could not live without the MafTe : the fame
affirmed thcC^Jeens Uncles. And would to God that they all, together
wich the f^IafTc, had taken goodnight at the Realme for ever: for fo had
Scotitnd been rid of an unprofitable burthen of devouring ftrangcrs,

^c^t'i-^n.''

"°'

andof themaledi<ftionof God, that hath ftrickcn, and yet will ftrikc
^'^

for Idolatry.

The Councell alTcmbled , difput^tion was had of the next remedy

:

Politicke heads were fent unto the Gentlemen, with thcfe and the like

perfvvafions : Wh-j, al/t^, Willjou chafe our Soveraignefrom m ? She will imon- "^^^ peffvrafi.

onstjf ths
tinetul'j rcturne to her Galleges , andwhat then [lull all Realmes fajof m '. May co i

wcfjotfufcr her a little while ? I donk net ht //jf will leave it : If we were not

affiired that f}}e might be won ^ weji)ouldhc aljb oj great enemies to her Maffe as

ye can be. Her Uncles wtll depart , and then flutl we rule all at our plcafure .-

Would not we\(;e alfo forrj to htirt the Religion , oi anj of you would be f With
thefe and the like perfwaCions ( we fay ) was the fervency of the Bre-
thren quenched.^ And an Act was framed, the Tcnout whereof fol-

loweth.

Apud Edin I?urgh, i^Jagufiii, 15^1.

^Orajmtich as the §}Uf.em Majeft'te hath underjlond the

^reat ificonyemences through the diV'fun p-ejcmly Jl^tncling

in this %eClime J for the difference in matt:n of Religion,

"Qihich her MajeUie is mojl dejirotu to Jee paci/j:d />> any

good order , To the Honour of God, and Tranqtcility of her ^calm^

and means to take the fame , hy y4dyice of her States
, fo foon a^

conveniently may be^ to their ferioHS Confideration. And lefl that

her Majefties godly liefolutions therein r^ay he greatly hindered, in

cafe any Tumult and Sedition be raifed amongfi the Lieges , if any

^Iteration or Innovation be Treffed or Attempted before that good

Order maybe EJlabliP?ed ; Wherefore^ for the efcheivin?^ of the/aid

JnconVefiiences ^ her Majeflie Ordains Letters to be 'DireEled, to

Chargeallandfundry her Lieges, by open Proclamation at the Mar-

kct'Croffc of Edinburgh, and ether Places needfull ^ That they,

and e\ery one of them , contain themfehes in all Quietneffe, kei'p

Teaceand Qvill Society amon^fi themfelves in the mean time, Ti>hiU

the States- of the Realm jnay be Afjemhled y and then her Maje/lie

hdVe taken a finall Order by their Advice , and publike Confent
;

Q^ 3 'itihich

mif
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Anno ^^•"^^' ^•'^^' Mdjcft'ie hopes fhall be to the Qontemment of all , the Law
bidding J

That mm of them f)ould take in hand pri\utely or opinly

any AUerationoY binoVation of thejlateof ^cligion^ or attempt any

thifKT a<rahi(l the fime , Tl^hich her Majeflie found ^uhlikdy and

•H Univcrjall) /landing at her Majaflies Jiril^aU in this her Realme,

under -Pain of Death. With Qrttfication , That if any Subje-B of

the %enlme JJ?allcome in the contrary Thereofj he fhall be efieeyjied

and holdm a Seditious ferjon , and Raifer of Tumult ^ and the

fame Pun fhall be executed upon him Ti-ith all Rigour , To the Ex-

ample of othtrs. w^nd her ^lajejlie, Tifith the Advice of the Lords of

the Secret Counccll ,
Commands and Qharges all her Lieges

, That

nzne of them take in handtoMoUft or 1rouble any^ her Mojcflies

Domeflicke Servants, or Tcr/ons t^hatfoever com? forth of France

in her Qompany at this time , in Word^ Deed, or Countenance, for any

Cauft ^hatfoeyer , either loithin her ^'alace , or Ti>ithDnt , or wake

any affaultor invafmi upon any of them
^
under '^hatjoever Colour

cr fretence, under the /aid Pain of Death. Albeit that her Ma-

jiflie he fujficiemly perjwadt-d , That her Good and Loving Subjeils

'^ould do thefamejfor the T^everefice they hear to her Terfon andjitls^

mtwiihflanding nojuch Commandme?it Ttere i}ublifj;ed.

This A(ft and Prochmatioti Penned, and put in Forme by fuch as be-

fore profcfled Chrift Jtius (for in the Counccll then had Papifts neither

power nor voyce ) Ic was publikely Proclaimed at the Maikct-CrofTc

of Edinburgh upon Munday the day aforefaid. No man reclaimed , nor

made repugnance to it, except thcEarleof Arrane ontly ; who in open
.

audience of the Herald, protcfted. That hcdifaljentedthatanj ProteBionor

Tlic Lord Ar- DcfetKc flwuld be made to the ^tsens Bomefiicks, sr to anj that camifrom France,
rtns (lout and te offcnd Gods Majcflie, an^ to violate the Lafvs of the Realme, more then any other
godly Proce-

£^1^^^; . pgf Qod^ £aw hadfronomced death to the idolater j and the Lawcs of

thc'^stns the Realme had appobted funifhrnemfor fayers and hearers of the Maffe ; which.

Mafic. fiidhe ^ I hereprotefty be Univerfilly ohjerved ; and that none be exempted^ untilL

fuch time tts a Law al[o publikely made^ and alfo confonant to the Law of Cod^ hav&

difanmdledthe former. Hereupon he took Documents and A^s, as the

Tcnour of this his Protcftation witncfleth.

IN fo far as by this Proclamation it is made undcrftood to the Church
of God,and Members thereof. That the Queen is minded that the true

Religion and Worftiip of God already cftablifhed, proceed forward,

that It may daily cncreafe : Unto the Parliamcntj that order may be then

for extirpation of all Idolatry out of this Realme. We render moft

hearty^ankstothcLord our God for her Majcftics good minde, car-

neftly praying that it may be encreafed in hier Majefty , To the Honour
and Glory of his Name, and Weal of his Church within this Rculmc.

Andi
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And as touching t;hc moleftation of htr Highneffe Servants , we fuppofe AnnO
that none dare be fo bold as once to move their finger at them, in doing of

i ^-^-vj
their lawfull bufinefTe : And as for lis , we have learned at our Maflcr
Chrifts Shook, To keep Pe^cc with ^/l men. And therefore for our part

we will promiie chat obedience unto her M.ijeftie ( as Is our dutie ) That
none of herfervants fliall be troubled , molcfled , or once touched, by
the Church, or any member thereof , in doing their lawfull bufineffc.

But fince that God hath faid, Tktt the Idolater j^iall die the death z, We Pro-
tefl folemncly, intheprefence of God, and in the earesof all the people ^°°''.''«^'''*"

that heares this Proclamation, and efpecially in the prefence of you, Lion lowcJ^

*^°'"

Herauld, and the reft of your Colleagues , maker of this Proclamation,

That if any of her fervants fliall commit Idolatry , efpecially fay MafTe,

participate therewith , or take the defence thereof ("which we are loath

fliould be in her Highne.Te company ) in that cii'q , That this Proclama-
tion is not extended to them in that behalf, nor be not a fafe-guard nor
girth to them in that behalfe, no more then if they commit flaughter or
murther , feeing the one is much more abominable and odious in the

fight of God, then is the other. But that it may be lawfull to inflift

upon them the paines contained in Gods Word againft Idolaters , where
ever they may be apprehended , without favour. And this our Protefta-

tion v;t defire you to notifie unto her, and give her the Copic hereof, left

her Highncffe fhould fufped an uproare if we fliould all come and prefent

the lame.

o^f Edinburgh , thtdajand yeere aforefaid.

This boldneffe did fomewhat exafperate the Queene , and fuch as

favoured her in that point. As the Lords (then called of the Congre-
gation j repaired to the Towne , at the firft coming they fhew themfelves

wonderfully offended. That the Maffe was permitted : So that every man
as he came , accufed them that were before him , but after they had re-

mained a certaine fpace,they were as quiet, as were the former : Which
thing perceived, a zealous and godly man, Hohert Camj>he/l oi Kingzic-

clench , faid unto the Lord UchHtne-, ( My Lord ) now you are come, ^^S^S^'^
and almofl the laft of aril the reft • and I perceive by your anger, that the yMm.
fire edge is not off you yet : but I feare , that after that the Holy-water
of- the Court be fprinkled upon you, that you fliall become as tempe-
rate as the reft : For I have been heere now five dayes , and at the

firft I heard every man fay , Let lis hang the Prieft : But after that they

had beenc twice or thrice in the Abbey , all that fervcnciepaft. I think

there be forae inchantment , whereby men are bewitched. And in

very dc^d fo it came to paffe : For the Queencs faire words upon the

one part , ever ftill crying , Confcieme , Confcicnct^ , It is a [ore thing The Queens

to conflraint the Confciencc^ : And the fubtill perfwafions of her fup-
gf^*''"''«fbc

pofts ( wemeane, even of tholewho were judged moft fervent amongfl
us ) upon the other part •, blinded ail men , and put them in opini-

on , She will be convent to hcare the Preaching-, and fo no doubt but

fhe may be wonne. And this of all, it was concluded. To furfcr her for

a time.

The
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Anno The next Sunday i ^ohn Knox mvt\9^h\'\g, ^xgnn^ IJoUitry , fhcwed
•^

what cerrible plagues God had t.iken iipoa Re:ilmes and N'tivons for the
^''''"'''^'^

f^me • and added
, That one M 'iTe ( there were no more fuffired at firft)

'^(^VhnT^rT was more fearfull uito him , then if cen thoufund armed enemies were

iip.,n tkHiif- landed in any part of the Reahne, of purpofe to fiipprefTe the whole Re-
fciin^oj the ijgi )n .^ for ( faid he ) in our God there is ftrength to refifl: and confound

*''
multitudes, if we unfaincdly depend upon him • whereof heretofore

wc have had experience : But when we joyn hands with Idolatry, it a
no doubt but both Gods ami b!e prefence, and comfortable defence,

will leave us ^ and what (liall then become of us / Alas, I fear that expe-

rience will teach us, to the grief of many. At thefe words the guiderS

of the Court mocked, and pl.ii.nly fpake , That fuch fear was no point of
TheCour- thcir/aich •, it was bcfides his Text , and was a very untimely Admoniti-
iier.- making.

^^^ ""But we heard the fame /^/;« Knox ^ in the audience of thefe fame

men, recite the fune words againe in the midfl of troubles -, and in the

audience of many, asked God mercy that he was not more vehement and
upright in the iuppreflfuig of that Idol! in the beginning : For ( fiid he)

Note d'ligent- albcit I fpake that which ofifended fome ( which this day they fee and feel

'^d *^d!"'*-n
tot)etruc} yet did I not that which I might have done •, for God hath

aleioniiiiakcn HOt oucly givcn unto me knovvledge and tongue to make the impiety of
ofr.jstopi.iy that IdoU knowne unto the Realme, but he h?d given me credit with

>\ndfh^M m-ny who would have put in exefution Gods Judgements, if I would
KM^Kdothac- onely haveconfentcd thereto: But focarefuU was I ( faid he ) of thac
knowledge common Tranquility, and fo loth was I to have offended thofe of whom

I had corxeivcd a good opinion, that in fee ret conference with deareft

and zealous men , I travelled rather to miti:^ate, yea to fl tcken that fer-

vency that God had kindled in others, then to animne or cnco-iragc

them to put their hands to the Lords \A^ork-, wherein I unfain^d y ac-

knowledged my fcif to have done raoft wickcdlv, and from the bot-

tomeof my heart do aske of my God grace and pardone, for that I

did not what in me lay, to have fuppreiTed that Idoll in the beginning,

Thefe and many other words did many hcare him fpeike in publike

in rhemonethof December^ 1565. when fuch as at the Qnecnes Arri-

vall onely maintained the MafTc , were exiled the Realme, fummoried

,^; upon Treafon, and decreit of forfeiture intended againft them. But to

returne from whence we have digrefled.

Thefirftrca- Whether it was by counfell of othcrs , or of the Queens owne defirc,

foninghciwixc we know not, but the Queen fpake with ^ohn Knox,zx\A had long reafon-

iX'^«4" ^^ ^^''^ ^''^' "°"^ ^^'"& Pi'cfcnt, except the Lord ^4W«,two Gentlemen
flood in the one end of the room. The fum of their reafoning was this:

The Queen accufed him. That he had raifcd a part of her fubjeds againft

her Mother andher lelf •, That he had written a Book againft her juft

r.Tne''-r'''ir ^"f'^^^^y*' (^c meant the Trcatife againft the Regiment of Women)
f.)lmcVag!in)i

^bich flic had and would caufe the moft learned in Europe to write

Godifervani* againft it-, Thathewas the caufe of great fcdition , and great flaughter
in EngUitd-^ And that it was faid to her. That all that he did was by
Necromancy. To the which the faid ^ohn anfwered •, Madame, it may
pleafc your Majcftie patiently to hear my fimple anfwers : And firft (faid

he)
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myfimple Anfwers : And firft, (faidhe) ifto teach the Word of God Ari„
in fincerity, if to rebuke Idolatry, and to will a people to wovfliip Cod, '^*^"0
according to his Word, bctoraife Subjeds againft their Piinces, then ^-'^'"^'"'V.'

cannot I bee cxcufed •, for it hath plcafcd God of his mercy, to make
me one (amongft many) to difclofe unto this Realmc the vanitie of the
Papifticall Religion, and the deceit, pride, and tyranny of that it*W4«f
Antichrift: But Madame, if the true knowledge of God and his right lettH.be no-
worfliipping be the chiefcaufc which muft move men to obey their juft "d diligently.

Princeffe from their heart, ( as it is moft certain that they are ) where-
in can I be reprehended':' I thinkc , and am furely perfwaded, that Letthc princ«

your Majeftie has had , and prefcntly hath as unfained obedience of "°'' '^''

luch as profefleChriftJefus within this Realm, as ever your Father or
Progenitourshadofthofcthat were called Bifliops : And touching that

Booke that feemeth (o highly to offend your Majeftie, it is moft
certaine , that if I wrote it , I am content that all the learned of:

the world judge of it : I heare that an Englifhman hath written

againft it, but I have not read him; if hec hath fufficiently- confu-

ted my reafons, and eftabliflied his contrary Propofitions , with as

evident leftimonics , as I have done mine -, I fliall not bee obftinate

but fhall confefTe mine errour and ignorance. But to this houre I have
thought, and 'yet thinkes my fclfe alone more able to fuftaine the

things affirmed in that my Work, than any ten in Europe fhall be able to

confute it.

You thinkc ( faid fhee ) that I have no juft Authoritie : Pleafe

your Majeftie , ( fiid he J that learned men in all ages have had their

judgements free, and moft commonly difagrceing from the Common
judgement of the world; Such alfo have they publifhed, both with Let this wife

Pen and tongue , notwithftanding they themfclvcs have lined in the «p'y*»='»o«d.

common Socictie with others , and have borne patiently with the er-

rour and imperfedions which they could not amend. Plato the Philo-

fopher wrote his Bookc of the Cemmon wealth, in the which hee

condemnes many things that were maintained in the world , and re-

quired many things to have beene reformed : And yet notwithftand-

ing he lived under fuch Politicks , as then were univerfally received ^
"without farther troubling any State: Even fo Madame am I content ^•

to do , in uprightneffe of heart , and with a teftimony of good Con-
fcience , I have communicate my judgement to the world ; if the

Realme findes no inconvcniencies in the Regiment of a woman , that

which they approve, fhall T not further difallow, then within my
owne breft, but (hall be all well content, and ftiall live under your Ma-
jeftie, as Paul was to live under the Romait Empcrour : And my hope

is , that fo long as ye defile not your hands with the Blood of the

Saints of God , that neither I nor that Booke fhall either hurt you

or your Authoritie • for in very deed Madame , that Booke was writ-

ten moft efpecially againft that wicked (Ji^Ury oi England.

But ( faid fhee ) you fpeake of women in generall -, moft true

it is Madame , ( faid the other t, ) and yet plainly appeareth to me,

that wifedomc fliould pcrfwade your Majeftie never to raife trouble
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for that which this day hath not troubled your Majeftie , neither ia

perfon , nor in anxietic. For of late yceres many things which before

were holden Stable have been called in doubt -, yea , they have been

plaincly impugned. But yet, Madame , I am alTured , That neither

Proceftant nor Pupifl , fhall be able to prove , That any fuch Que-

llion was at any time moved, in publike or in private. Now, Ma-
dame , faid he , if I had intended to trouble your State , becauft

vou are a woman •, I might have chpfen a time more convenient for

that purpofe then lean do now, when your own prefenct is within the

Realme.

But now , Madame , fliortly to anfwer to the other two sccufati-

ons, I heartily praife my God, through Jefus Chrift , that Satan, the

enemy of mankinde , and the wicked of the World , have no other

crimes to lay to my charge , then fuch as the very World it felfe

knoweth to be moft falfe and vaine. For in England I was refidenc

or.ely the fpace of five yceres. The places were Barwick , where I

abode two yeeies-. So long in Nerv-caftlc^-^ And a yeere in London.

Now , Madame , if in any of thefe places , during the time that I was

there, any man ihall be able to prove, That there was either Battell,.

Sedition , or Mutinie, I fhall confeflfe, That I my felfe was the Ma-
lefadour, and (ladder of the blood. I am not afliamed further to af-

lirme. That God fo blefTed my weake labours then in BArmck (where-

in then commonly ufed to be flaughter , by reafon of quarrells that

ufed to arife amongft Souldiers ) there was alfo great quietneffe,

all the time that I remained there , as there is this day in Edin-

burgh.

And where they flander me of Magick , Necromancie , or of any

other Art forbidden of God , I have witnefle ( befides mine owne
confcience) all the Congregations that ever heard me, what t fpeak,

both againft fuch ads , and againft thofe that ufe fuch irapietie : But

feeing the wicked of the world faid , That my Mafter the Lord Jefus

was pofleffed with BeeUehuh , I muftjpatiently bearc-. Albeit that I,

wretched finner, be unjuftly accufed , of^thofe that never delighted in the

Veritie.

But yet ( faid (he ) you have taught the people to receive another

Religion then their Princes can allow: And how can that Dodrine be

of Godrf Seeing that God commandcth Subjcds to obey their Prin-

ces. Madame ( faid he ) as right Religion tooke neither Originall

nor Antiquity , from worldly "princes ^ but from the eternall God
alone : So arc not Subjeds bound to frame their Religion accord-

ing to the appetite of their Princes -,
For oft it is that Princes are the -

moft ignorant of all others , in Gods true Religion , as we may rcade

in the Hiftories , as well before the death of CHRIST JESUS,
as after : If all the feed of i^brabam fhould have beenc of the Reli-

gion of Phardoh , to whom they had beenc a long time Subjcds, I pray

you ( Madame ) what Religion fhould there have been in the world ^

Or if all men in the dayes of the Apoftles , fhould have beene of
the Religion of the Romane Emperours , What Religion fhould have

been

i
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been upon the face of the earth i Daniel and his fellows were fubjc(f^s A nnn
to Nebuchad-nezzar ^ and unto Djr/«f , and yet (Madame) they would *^'^^

noc be of their Religion, neither of the one, nor of the other ; For
'~*'^^''"^*'

the three Children faid , We make it knownc to thee ^ o King ^ That rve

rvill not rvorJJiip thy Cods. And i'rfwf/ did pray piiblikcly unto his God
againft the cxprcffc Commandment of the King : And fo, Madame, ye
may perceive that Subjcds arc not bound to the Religion of their

Pnuccs, albeit they are commanded to give them obedience. Yea
(quoth file) none of thefe men raifcd their Sword againft their Prin-
ces. Yet Madame (quoth he^ yc cannot deny but they rcfiftcd : For
thofc that obey not the Commandments given, in fomc fort rtfift. Buc
yet ( faid flrs ) they rcfiftcd not by the Sword. God ( faid flic ) Ma-
dame J had not given them the power and the mcancs. Tiiinkc you
( faid (he j That Subje^s, having pov/er, may r fift their Princes •*.

If Princes do exceed their Bounds (quoth he) Madame, and doc
againft that wherefore they (hould be cbcyed, there is no doubt but

they may be rcfiftcd , even by Power : For there is neither greater

Honour , nor greater Obedience to be given to Kings and Prmccs,
then God hath commadned tobc given to Father and Mother : But
fo ir is , That the Father may be flrickcn with a Phrenzie , in the

which he would flay his ownc Children j Now, Madame, if thcchil- Norethiscomj

drcn arife
, joyn thcmfelvcs together , apprehend the Father, take P"^""?

the Sword or other Weapon from him , and finally, binde his hands,

and kcepe him in Prifon till that his Phrenfie be ovcr-paft, Thinkc
ye ( Madame ) that the children do any wrong •: Or thinke ye

,

Madame , that God will be offended with them that have flayed

their Father from committing wickedncfle. It is even (o (faid he)

Madame, with Princes that would murther the children of God, that

aic iubjc(:* unto them. Their blinde zeale is nothing but a very Biindc ztai,

mad p'mcnzie ; and therefore to take the fword from them, to^^'"'''"-

binde their hands , and to caft them into prifon, till that they be when this was

brought to a more fobcr mmde , is no difobedicflcc againft Prin- written tbcre

ces, but juft obedience, becaufc that it agrceth with rhc Word of r.«o°fwl'i«T

God. imprifonracnt,

At thcfc words the Qjcene flood , as it were amazed , more
then a quarter of an houre i her countenance altered , fo that the

Lord ^umes began to entreat her, and to demand, What hath of-

tcndcd you, Madame i At length flie faid , Weil , then I perceive

that my Subjecils fliall not onely obey you , and not me ; And ihall

do what they lift , and not what I 'command , find fo muft I be

fiibjcil unto them , and not they to me. God forbid ( anfwered

he) that ever I take upon me to command any to obey mc, or yec

to fet Subjects at liberty , to do whatfoevcr pleafc them •, but my
travcU is , That both Princes and Subje(5ts obey Goo. And
thinkc not ( faid he ) Madame , that wrong was done unto

you J when you arc willed to be fubjc(a unto G o d , for
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A it is he that fubjedts the people under Princes , and caiifes obedience to be
J\X\UO

CTivenuntorhem-, yen, Godcravcsof Kings, That they be, as it were,
*-<^'''"^ Foftcr-F.uhers to the Church, and commands Qvcens to be Nouri fliers

unto his People. And this fubjcdlion ( Madame) unto God, and to his

troubled Church, is the greatcft dignity that flefli can get upon the face

of the earth, forit fhall carry them to everlafting glory.

Th-Qu«ns Yea (quoth (he) but ye are not the Chnrch that I will ijourifh ;

Cimrdf.'' I will defend the Church of Rome^ tor I think it is the true Church of

God.
Your will (quoth he) Madame, is no renfon,neither doth your thought

make that Romane Harlot to be the Immacubte Spoufeof JefusChnft.

And wonder not, Madame, that I call Rome an Harlot ; for that Church

is altogether pollured with all kinde of Spirituall Fornication, as well

inDodrine, as in Manners : yea. Madam, I offer my felfe further to

prove , That the Church of the Jewes , who crucified Jefus Chrift,

whenthattheymanifeftly denied the Sonne of God, was not fo farre

degenerated from the Ordinances and Statutes which God gave by Mo-

fes md j4aron unto his People, as the Church of i?<?wf is declined , and

more then five hundred yeers hath declined from that Purity of Reli-

Strona imaBl- ^'^" which the Apoftles taught and planted. My confcience ( faid flie)

nation,caiicd is not fo, Confcicnce, Madame ( faid he ) requires knowledge - at-.d I

ctnfcience. fear ch It of right knowledge you have but little. But ( faid rtie) I have

both heard and read. So, Madame ( faid he ) did the Jewes that cruci-

fied Chrift Jefus, reade both the Law and the Prophets, and heard the

fame interpreted , after thtir manner. Have ye heard (faid he) any teach,

Q n- but fuch as the Pope and his Cardinalls have nllov/ed < And you may
•^^ ' be alTured , That fuch will fpeak nothing to offend their owne ilate. Ye

interpret the Scriptures (faid flie ) in one manner, and they in another j

Whom (hal' I believe, and who fliall be Judge :" Believe (faid he) God,
that plainly fpeaketh in his Word : And further then the Word teacheth

you, ye fliall neither believe the one nor the other. The Word of God
is plain in it felf -, And if there appear any obfcurity in one place , the

holyGhoft, which is never con.trarious tohimfelf, explains the fame

more clearly in other places : So that there can remaine no doubt, but

unto fuch as obffinately wi'l remaine ignorant. And now, Madame,
(faid he) to take one of the chief Points which this day is in controverfie

betwixt the P "pifts and us, for example. The Papifl:s alleadge, and

boldly have affirmed , That the MifTe is the Ordinance of God, and the

Inftitutionof Jefus Chrifl:, an! a Sacrifice for the quick and the dead.

We deny both the one and the other , and affirme. That the Maffe , as

it is now ufed, is nothing but the Invention of man •, and therefore ic

is an Abomination before God, and no Sacrifice that ever God com-
manded. Now (Madame) who fhill judge betwixt us , two thus con-
tending^ It is not reafon that either of the perfons be further believed,then

thev are able to prove by infufpeft witnelfing : Let them lay dpwne the
Book of God , and by the plain words prove their affirmatives , ;'nd wc
flnll give unto them the play granted. But fo long as they are bold to

affirme , and yet do prove nothing , we mufl fay , That albeit all the

world
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world believe them, yet believe they not God, but do receive the lyes ^nnO
of men for the Truth of God. What our Mafler Chrifl; Jefus did , we i^y^^r\J
know byhisEvangelifts : What the Priefts do at the Mafle, the world
fteth. Now doth not the Word of God plainly afTure us. That Chrift

Jefns neither faid, nor yet commanded Mafle to be fliid at his laft Supper,

feeing that no fuch thing as the MalTe is made mention of within the

whole Scriptures. You are over-hard for me (faid the Queen) but if

thry were here whom I have heard , they would anfwcr you. Madame, -Vf^v

((aid the other ) would to God that the learnedefi: Papift in Europe , and
heth.uyou would beft believe were prefent with your Majeftie to fu-

ft-ain the argument •, and that ye would abide patiently to hear the matter

reafonedtothc end ; for then I doubt not, Madame, but that you fiiould

he.u" the vanity of the Papifticall Religion , and what fmall ground it

hath within the Word of God. Well ( faid flie ) ye may perchance get

that fooner then you believe. AfTuredly (faid the other) if ever I get that

inmy felf, Igct it fooncr thenlbelieve •, for the ignorant Papift cannot

patiently reafon , and the learned and crafty Papift will never come in

your audience (Madame) to have the ground of their Religion fed'rched

out •, for they kiiow they are not able to maintain any argument , excepc

by fi;e and fword, and their own Laws be judges. So fiy you (quoth the

Queen ) and I believe it hath been to this day. (Quoth he) for how oft

have the Papifts in this and in other Realmes , been required to come to

confcrencc.and yet could it never be obtained, unlefte themlelves were ad-

mitted forjudges : and therefore I muft yet fay again. That they d.ire ne-

ver difpute, but where themfelves are both judges and party. And when
you ftiall let me fee the contrary , I fliail grant my felf to be deceived ia

that Point. And with this the Queen was called unto dinner ^ for it w is

afternoon. At departing, ^chn Knox faid unto her, I pray God, Madame,
that you mayjie alfo bleffed within the Common- wealth of Scotland ( if

"^^ ' '"'

it be the pie ifure of God) as ever De(?orah was in the Common- wealth of
ifrad. Of chis long conference, whereof we onelytoucha part, were
divers opinions ; The Papifts grudged, and feared that which they need-

ed not ^ the godly thinking at leaft,fhat fhe would have heard the preach-

ijTZ, rcioyceed-, but they were utterly deceived, for fhe continued in her

M."^fu!--i, and defpifcd, and quickly mocked all exhortation.

Jihn Knox his ovvne judgement, being by fome of his familiars de- johnvinoxhh

r' mded what he thought of the Q^een , faid. If there be not in her a j idgemcnc of

^-.•oi,dmind,a crafty wit,and an indurate heart againftGod and hisTruth,
[{^fgfft^^^n"

r-;y jviHcement faileth me -.and this I fay with a grieved heart,for the good ever (incc.

wi !>) unto her, and by her,to the Church and State.

When the whole Nobility were convened, the Lords of Privie Coun- TheQuefm

•
'.

'! were chofen,whcre were appointed the Duke, the Earles of Huntley^ *^'^ rroguiTj.

Uyjie, '^thoU, Oiiortoun, Clencarne, C^ierjliell, Bcthwell; Lords Arskcme,

a.'id Lord James^ after Earle Ol'itirray 5 and thefe were appointed as certain

ro wait upon the Court by coi.rfe : But that Order continued not long -

X>< ke d' Anville returned with the G.illeyes to France. The Queen entred

mher Prooreffe, and in the Moneth of 5f//(?»;^^r travelled from Edin-

l-ar^hyLinlithgorv ^ Sterlift , S.^ehnftok, Diindie , S.^ndroes -, all thefe
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Anno P^''^^
^^ polluted with the Idolatrous Mafic : Fire followed the Court

xinno
^^j.y j.,3jj,jnonly in that Journey , the Towns propintd the Q^iccnhbc-

^^^^^"^^
rally, thereof were the French enriched.

Abouc the beginning of o^^jfer chey returned to £^/>;^//r^/;'} and at the

day appointed iheQ. was received in the Ca<ilc : wheieat preparations

were m -de tor her cutiy into the Town,in Farces, ii Masking, aud other

Piodigilirics: faia would our fools have counterfeited /"r^wf .• Wnat-
focvcr mii,ht fet torch her glory , that flie heard, andglauly beheld.

^'' The Keyes were delivered unto her by a pretty Bjy, delcendiog, as it
* ^'•' were from a Cloud : The Verfcs of her own Praiic (he heard , ar;d fmi-l

^/[.iJ'lf a
^^^ ' ^^^ ^^^" ^''^ ^'^^*^ ^^"^ prcfented, and the Praifc thereof dccl.ircdy'

n»fl"dfoui/ flic began to trowne j tor fhamc flie could not rcfufe it , bu' fhedid no
better, for (he gave it to the moft petlilenc Papift within the Realrnc , to

wit, To Arthur Ankeme, Edinburgh fincc that day have reaped as chey

Bo'founio' fowed : They gave her fomc taltc ot their Prodigality : And bccaufc the
"^''"=' Liquor was lVcct,fhc hath licked oft of thu B •!• or B x, of. net then

twice fince. AH men know wtiat wc mean ; ^Thc Q^encauuot lack, and
thcSubjedi have.

In Edinburgh it hath been an ancient and laudable Cuf^omf, Thar the

Provelh, i ay iiffj.and Councell,after their Eledion, which uled to be at

Michaiimas^cz\x cd publik ly proclaiin the Statutes andOrdinaiices ot the

Noiethis iilli.Town iAlid ti-crtforc Archbald Dowgl.ts Pio\c(k,Ed Hope,Adam Fu/lartoiirr^

gently. (^c. BiV 1 ff , *^ 'u'cd piotlaim sccordi: g to the former Statutes of the

Town, Fhit no Aduheier nor Fortiicaior, nonctcd Drunkard,ro Maf^c-

monger, no oblHnatc P pifl thct corrupted the people, luch asPiieifs,

Friers, and oiheiNOt char lot r, (h luld be found within 41 houistheie-

af er, under the Pjins contained io the Sc atutes : Which blowne in the

Qiiecns ear'- , there begin piideand mahcioufiie/Teto fhcw itfelfc; for

wirhautfnrrhrrcogitjfionof thecaufc, was the Provcit and BaylifFcs

charged to Ward m the Caftlc , and imraediarely was Commandment
given, « hat other Proveft> and BaylifFs fh )uld be cleii^ed.

Some gain (food for a while : The new Eledion allcridged, That
the Provelt and Bayliffs whom they had chofen, and to whom they had
given their Oarh , had comnittcd no offence; thcrcforcthat juflly they

might be deprived. But while Charge was doubled i pon Charge, and
no man found to oppofc himfelf to impiety , the mifl-d Q ccns Letter

and wicked will is obeyed^ as juft Law. And fo was M. Themes M^kalan

chofen Provcfl for the other. The mm, no doubt, was both difcreet,

and fuffici. nt for that C hargcibut the depofition of the other was againffc

allLiw. Godbcirercifulltofomcof ourowne, forthey wcrenotall
blamclcffe, that the Q leens unreafonablc w ill was fo far obeyed.
A contrary Proclamation was publikely made, That the Town fliould

Y.cinthcPar.^^
patent to all the Qjccns Lieges : And fo Murthcrcrs, Adulterers,

Ji^memhoiden Thceves( Whores, Drunkards, Idolaters, and all M xlefj^ors ,
got pro-

antx tni^M
'^^\^^ under the Queens wings , under colour that they were of her

f.^pumiiu^ng'" ^ ligion
: And fo got the devill frcedome againc, where that before he

of Adultery dui ft not havc been fcen in day light upon the common (treets. Lorddc'

The
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The Devil finding his raines loofc , ran forward in his courfc, and the ^nnQ
Queen ( evil men abufing her name and authority ) took upon her greater -> ^^^ i
boldnefic, then flie, and Balaam bleating Priefts durft have attempted be- ihTdcvii^
fore-, for v\^on All- Hallorv day they bended up their Mafle with all mif ting, fnfy w
chievous folemnitic. The Miniftcrs thereat offended, in plaine and pub-

Ii'iii'["/,*^"f"

like place , declared the inconvenience that thereupon would enfue. The i.ii whole arm.

Nobility were fufficientlyadmoniflied of their duties ^ but affedion can-
^^.j^.y,

fed men to call that in doubt , wherein oft before they feemed moft refo-

lute •, to wit
J
where that the Suhje^s Might have hand to f"ppre(fe the IdoU-

try of their Prtfjce ? And upon this Queftion conveaned in the houfe of

Mafter ^ames CMackpll , the Lord :^ames , Earle of Morton , the Earle of
cMarpiU, Secretary Lethington^ the Juftice Clarke^ and the forcfaid Maftcr

^ames Clarke of the Regiftcr ; who all rcafoncd forthe part ofthe Queen,

affirming , That the Subjelts rHight not take her Ma(fe lawfully from her : In

the contrary judgement were the principall Minifters , Mafter ^oh» Row,

Mafter George Hay , Mafter Rokrt Hamilton, and ^ohn Knox. The reafons

of both parties we will omit, becaufe they will be explained after, where

the faid Queftion and others , Concerning the Obedience due to Princes , were

long reafoned in open affembly : The conclufion of that firft reafoning

was ^ That the £lueflion flmtld he formed-^ Letters dire^ed to Geneva for the.

refoUition of that Church ^ Wherein John Knox offered his labour. But
Secretary Lethington , alleadging , That there flood much in the informa-

tion, faid, That he fliould write : But that was onely to drive time, as the

trutth declared it felfe. The Queenes partie urged , That the ^een fhould

have her Religion free in her own Chapped^ to do^jlie and her houjhold, what they

lift. The Miniflers affirmed, and Voted the contrary •, adding. That her li-

berty jhould he their thraldotne, ere it belong. But neither could reafon nor

threitaing move the affedions of fuch as were creeping in Credit, and fo

did the Votes of the Lords prevaile againft the Minifters.

Forthe punifliment of Theft and Reafe, which had cncreafed upon

the border; and in the South from the Queenes arrivall , was the Lord
^Ames made Lieutenant, fome fufpedcd that fuch honour and charge pro-

ceeded from the fame heart and counfell that Saul made David Captain

againfl the Philiftines •, but God affifled and bowed the hearts of men,
both to feare and obey him -, yea, the Lord Bothrvell himfelfe at that time

aflfifted him, but he had remiffion for Liddtfdall, except that execution was
there made in Edinburgh, (other twenty eight of one clan, and other ^ were

hanged at that Juflice Court, bribes, budds, or follicitation , faved not

the guilty , if he might be apprehended. And therefore God profpcred

him in that his integrity that fame time the Lord James fpakc with the

Lord Gray of England it Kelfoe , for good rule to be kept on both the bor-

ders, and agreed in all things.

Before his returning , the Quecne upon a night tooke a fright in her The Queenes

bed , as if horfemen had been in the Clofe , and as ifthe Palace had been
H«%»Lfc»«,'f-

enclofed about ; whether it proceeded of her own womanly fantafie , or

if men put her in feare, for difpleafure of the Earle of K^rrane : And.for

other purpofes, as for the eleding of the Guard , we know not 5 but the

feare was fo great , that rhe Towse was called to the Watch ; Lord Robert

of
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The Queen
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of Hall-'irud-houfe , and ^ohn of Celdingham kept the Watch by courfc

;

Skoiits were fct forth,and Sentinels, upon pain of death,were commanded
to keep their Stations. And yet they feared where there was no fear, nei-

ther yet could ever any appearance or fiifpition of fiich things be tried.

Shortly after the returning of the Lord ^ames ^ there came from the

Queen of EftglaKd, S'lv Peter (JlfefPtes , with Commiflion to require the

Ratification of the Peace made at Leith. Her anfwer was, even fuch as we
have heard beforc-,That (lie behoved to advife,and then fhc (hould anfwer.

In prefencc of her CounccU fhe kept her felfe grave ^ for under the mourn-

ing weed and npparell (lie could diffcmble in hill pcrfe<5lion: but how foon

that ever the French people had her alone , they told her , That fince {he

came to Scotland^ flic faw nothing there but gravity , which repugned al-

together to her breeding , for flie was brought up in joriality, fo tearmcd

flie her Dancing, and other things thereto belonging.

The generall AHembly ofthe Church approached, holden in Decem-
ber, after the Queens arrival!, in the which began the rulers of the Court
to draw themfelves apart from the Societie of their brethren , and began
to ftrive and grudge , That any thing (hould be confultcd upon , without

their advices , Mafter ^(7^;j T^W , who before had fhewed him felfe very

fervent in the Caufe of God , and forward in giving of his councell in

all doubtfuU matters, refufed to affifl the AfTembly again , whereof many
did wonder^ The Courtiers drew unto them fonie of the Lords, and
would not convcane with their Brethren, as before they were accuftomed,

but kept themfelves in the Abbey •, The principall Commillioners of the-

Church, the Superintendents, and fome Miniflers, paft unto them, vv^here

they were alfembled in the Abbots Lodging within IhUfrud-houfe y both

the parties began to open their griefes •, The Lords complained. That the

Miniflers drew the Gentlemen into fecret,and held Councell without their

knowledge : The Miniflers denied , That they had done any thing in fe-

cret, otherwife then the common Order commanded them -, And accufed

the Lords ( the flatterers of the Queen we meane ) that they kept not the

Convention with their Brethren •, confidering,That they knew the Order,

and that the fame was appointed by their own advice, as the Book of

Difciplinefubfcribed with the moft part of their own hands would wit-

nefle • fome began to deny. That ever they knew fuch a thing as the Book
of Difcipline : "And called alfb in doubt , Whether it was expedient,

that fuch Alfemblies fhould be or not : for gladly would the Queen and
her fecret Councell have had all AfTemblies ofthe godly difcharged •, The
reafoning was fliarpe and quicke on either fide : The Queens fa(5lion al-

leadged, That it was fufpicious to Princes, that Subjeds fhould affemble

themfelves, and keep Conventions without their knowledge. It was an-

fwered. That without knowledge of the Princes, the Church did nothing,
for the Princes perfcdlly underflood , That within this Realme was a Re-
formed Church •, and that they had their Orders and appointed times of

Convention. And fo without knowledge of the Princes , they did no-
thing : YeaCfaid Lethington) the Queen knew,and knoweth well enough-.
But the Qneftion is, Whether that the Queen allowcth fuch Conventions

:

It was aniwered
, If the Libertie of the Church fhould fland upon the

Queens
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Queens allowance or difallovvance, wc'areafTured, notonely toLicke Af- ^QflO
femblies, butalfo to lacke the publike Preaching of the Evangell , that ^_^r>^r\J..

affirmative was mocked, and the conrrary affirmed, Well ( faid the other ) N.-e this ul'

timcvfill try the truth
-^
But to my former words , this I will adde^ Take

^^'^^^'^'

from us the jrcedomes ofaffemblies , and take fiem ta the Evanqell -, for rvith-

out affcmhltes , hoip fliall good order and unity in Doctrine he kep f" It is not to

be luf pofed , That all Minifters (hall be fo perfeft , but that they fliall

need admonition, as well concerning Manners as Dodlrinc : As it may
be, that fome be fo ftiffe-ntcked , that they will not admit the admoni-
tion of the fimple-. As alfo, it may be that fault may be found with
Miniftcrs without jufl: offence committed : And if order be not taken

both with the Complainer, and with the perfons complained upon* Ic

cannot be avoided but that m;my grievous offences fliall arife -, For remedy
whereof, of neceffity it is , That generall Aftemblics mufl be. In the

which, the judgements and gravitic of many may occurre , to corrector

rcpreUethe follies or errours of a few. Hereunto confented the moft
part , as well of the Nobility as of the Barrons, and willed the reafoncrs

for the Queen tobefentto her Majeftie, if that (he ftood in fufpitionof

anythingthat was to be handled in their alTemblies, that it would pleafc

hcrMajeffietofend fuch as he would appoint, to hear whatfoever was
propounded or reafoned.

Hereafter was the Bookof Difcipline propofed , and defired to have

been ratified by the Queens Majeftie, but it was ftoppcd,and the Queftion

demandedjHow many ofthofe that fubfcribed to thatBook would be fub-

jeft untoit^ Itwasanfwered,Allthegodly: Will the Duke/aid Lething- Note chii diii-

ton ? Ifhe will not, anfwered the Lord Wf/^/7fr/f , I would that he were S*"''^'.

fcraped out, not onely of that Book, but alfo out ofour number and com •

pany •, for what purpofe (liall labour be taken to put the Church in or-

der, and to what end fhall men fubfcribe, and then never mean to keep a

word of that which they promife 1 Lethington anCwered, Many fubfcribe

there in fide Parentum, as Children are baptized. One. to wit ^oh» Knox^

anfwcrcd. Albeit ye think that fcoffc proper, yet as it is moft untrue , Co

it is mofl improper : That Book was read in publike audience ; and by the Note this if-

fpace ofdivers dayes, the hearers thereofwere refolved, as all that here fit fag?,

know well enough, and you your felves cannot deny-. So that no man
was required to fubfcribe that which he undcrftood not : Stand con-

tent , faid one , that Booke will not be obtained : Let God ( faid

the other) require the lack and want which this poor Common-wealth
fhall have of the things therein contained , from the hands of fuch as

flop the fame.

Thomas Borrows perceiving that the Book of difcipline was refufed, pre-

fented unto the Councill certain Articles, requiring Idolatry to be fup-

prcffed , their Churches to be planted with true Miniflers, and fome cer-

tain propofitions to be made for them , according to equitieand Confci-

ence, for unto that time the mofl part of the Miniflers, had lived upon
the iDencvolence of men •, for many had into their owne hands the

profits that the Bifhops , and others of that Sedl had before abufed,

and fo fome part was beflowed upon the Miniflers.

Sf But
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Anno ^"^ when the Biftops began to gripe again to that , which moft unjuft-

ly they called their own : for the Earle of i^na-Ac was difcharged of
Saint Andrews and Dtimfermling, wherewith before by vertue of a F:!(3:ory

and CommiflTion , hehadintromittedand niedled : And fo were many
others. Therefore the Barons reqiii»v'd , That order might be taken for

the Minifters, or elfe they would no more caufc Rents to be paid unto any,

that formerly belonged to the Church-men , nor fuffer any thing to be
colledled for the ufe of any whofoever , after the Queenes arrival! , then

that they did before •, for they verily fuppofcd , that the Queens Majcftie

would keep promife made to them, which was. Not to alter their Religi-

on, which could not remain without Minifters-, and Minifters could not
liveivithout provifion : And therefore they heartily defired the Councell
to provide fome convenient order in that behalf. This {bmcwhat moved
the Queens flatterers, for the Rod ofimpiety was not then flrengthened in

her and their hands. And fo began they to praiiifc how they might pleafe

the Queen,and yet feem fomewhat to fatisfie the faithfull ; And lb devifed

they. That the Church-men fliould have intromiffion and medling with
the two parts oftheir Benefices ; and that the third part fhould be gathered

by fuch men as thereto fhould be appointed for flich ufes -, As in thefc

fubfequent Ads arc more fully expreffed.

Afud Edinburgh viceJimoT)ecemh, Anno 1^6 u

THc which day ^ Forafmuch as the Qiieens Majeftie, by the advice of
the Lords ofher fecret Councell , forefeeing the imminent troubles,

which apparantly threaten to arife amongfl the Lieges of this Realme for

matters of Religion , to ftay the fame , and fluin all incoramodities that

might thereupon enfue , having intcrcommuned and fpoken with a part of
the ClergiCjOr State Ecclefiafticall, with whom then,reafoning being had.

It was thought good and expedient by her Highneffe, That a generall
j

Affembly fliould be appointed, the 15 day of December inftant, whereto 1

the reft of the States might have appeared : and by the advice of Law-
.'

yers, one reafonable overture be made , and order taken for flaying of,

the approaching trouble, and quieting ofall the Countrey • which Aflcm-
bl)^, being by her Majeflie appointed, and fundry daycs of Counfell kept

;

'

and the faid Ecclefiafticall State oft-times required. That the faid Order
might be taken , and overture made for ftaying of the trouble, and quiet-

ing of the Countrey. Laft of all, in prefence of the Queens Majefty,and

Lords ofthe Councell aforefaid,and others ofthe Nobility ofthis Realm,
compeired, ^ohn Arch-bifhop of Saint Andrews , Patrick Bifhop ofMur-
ray ^ Henry Bifhop of Rol[<^ , and Rohert Bifliopof Bunkeld : And for

themfelves rcfpcdively offered unto the Queens Majeftie , to be content

with the two parts of the Rents of their Benefices- and the third part to

beimployedas her Majeftie thought expedient. And becaufe the cer-

taintie thereof was not knowne , notyetwhatfummes ofMoney would
fuftaine the Miniftery , and Minifters of Gods Word within this

Realme , neither yet how much was neceflary to fupport the Queenes

Majefty
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Majcfty above her own Rents, for the common affairs of the Countrey, f\ryr\n
Therefore it is Ordained, Concluded, and Determined by the Queens -^-v"^
Majefty , and die Lords of the Counccll aforefaid, and others of the

'^^•^'^'

Nobility prcfcnt , That if the fourth part of the whole Benefices with,
in this Realm, maybe fufficient to fuftain the Miniftcrsthorowout this

whole Rcalme, and fupport the Qiiccns Majcfty to maintain and fct for-
wards the common affairs of the Countrey failing thereof, the third
partof the faid Profits, and more, if itbe foundfumcicnt forthecffecft

aforefaid, tobetakenupyccrly in time coming, that agcncrall order
may be taken therewith, and fo much thereof to be employed to the
Queens Majcftiesufe, for entertaining andfetting forward of the com-
mon affairs of the Countrey 5 and fo much thereof to the Miniflers, and
luftcntationof theMiniftry, as may rcafonably fuftain the fame, at !hc
fight and difcretion of the Queens Majefty, and Counccll aforefaid, and
thecxcrcfcensandfuperplustobc aiTigned tothe old PofTcfTors. And
to the cffcci that the Rents and ycerly Profits of the whole Benefices

within thisRealme m.iy be clcerly known tothe QueecnsMjjcfty and
Counccll aforcfaidjit is Scatuted and Ordained, That the whole Rcmals
of the Benefices of this Realm be produced before her Majcfty and
Lords aforefaid, at the time under-written : that is to fay, The K entails

of the Benefices on this fide of the Water, before the 24 of ^anuarj nexc
coming : And thofc beyond the water,thc 10 ofFehrnary next thereafter 5

and ordains Letters to bed itemed to the Sheriffs in that part, topalTe
charge , and require all and fundry Archbifhops , Blfhops, Commenda-
tors, Abbots, Priors, onthisfidcof the Water, perlonally to be appre-
hended, and failing thereof, at their dwelling places, or at the Parifh

Churches where they iLojld remain,Cathcdrall Churches or Abbcycs

:

Andall Archdeacons, Deans, Chanters, fub- Chanters, Provcfts, Par-
fons and Vicars, and other Beneficed men whatfoevcr , their Chamber-
kins and Fatflors, pcrfonally, or at their dwelling places,or at the Parifti

Churches where they fhould remain, Toexhibite and produce before
theQoecns Majefty and Lords aforefaid, before the faid 24 day of ^4»«-
ary next coming, the juft and true Rentals of the values and rents of their

Bencfices,to the cffedt aforefaid : And to chare the Prclats,and the other

Beneficed men on the other fide of the Water in manner aforefaid, to

cxhibitc and produce the juft and true Rentals of their Benefices before

the Qieens Majefty and Lords aforefaid , the faid 10 of FtbruAry , to the

cffe<a aforefaid 5 with certification to them, That if any fails to appeare,

the Queens Majefties and Counccls wills are. That they fliould be pro-

ceeded againft here, as the matter requires : And likewife to charge the

whole SuperintendcntSjMinifters, Elders and Deacons of the principall

Towns and Shires of this Realm , to give in before the Queens Majc-
fty and Lords of the Counccll aforefaid, before the faid 24 of^.w«rf»V

next coming, a forraall and fufficient Roll and Memoriall, what may
be fufficient and reafonablc to fuftain Miniftry , and whole Mini-

flers of this Rcalme , that her Majcfty , and Lords of the Coun-
ccll aforefaid , may rightly and diligently weigh and confider

what ncccfTary fupport is required to be taken ycerly of the

S f a fruits
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u^,* \̂a^

/\ p,. fruits of the faid Benefices ( by her Majeftics own yearly Rent) to cn-
xinnJ

tpjtain and fet forward the common affairs of this Realmc , againft the
^r^^^

; ^^.^ 2 4. day of Janiury next coming, that it may be proceeded in the

faid matter, all parties fatisfied, and the whole Countrey, and Lieges

thereof fee in quietnefTc.

A^nd Linlith^ojv , 24 ^annarii, (jrc.

FOrafmuch as the Qaeens Majcfty , with the advice of the Lords of

her Secret Counccll,dirc«aed her Letters, commanding all and fun-

dry Arch- bifliops,Bifhops, Abbots, &c. and all other Beneficed men,

their Fadors, Farraors.Takcfmen, to appear before her HighncfTc and

Loi'ds aforefaid at £^/>?^«''^/a or where it (hould happen them to be for

the time, fomany as dwells upon this (ide of the water , before the 24
day of ^4OTw;-yinftantjandtherathat dwells beyond the water, the 10

of f(f^;-«4rjf next coming, thatthejuft value of their Benefices might be
knowne ; fo that hereafter her Highnefle m«y take order for the Suftcn-

tation of the Miniftry of the Chuich, and the publike bufincfTe of the

Realmc. And bccaufc the Queens Majcfty is prefently buficd with other

affairs, and may not herfclf attend upon the receipt of the faid Rent,

therefore her Highnefle hath given and granted , and by thefc Prcfents

gives and grants full power and Commilfion to Matter ^ames MackgiH of

Ranke[lorn<:t\\QX, Clerk of the Regiftcr, Sir John Ballenden of Archnemll,

Knight, Jjftice Clerk to the Treafurcr, Secretary of State, Advocate of
the Crowne, and Laird of Pimrrm , to call before them within th« Ci-

ty of Edinburgh , all and fundry Prelates, and Beneficed men, which arc

charged by vertuc of the faid Letters, now prefently being in Edinburgh,

or fhall happen hereafter to repair thereto , their Favors or Farmers,

and there enquire of them the Rentalls of their Benefices , and receive

the fame from them to the cffcd: aforefaid. And likewife that the faid

CommiflTioncrs caufe warncaliSeperintendcntSj Over-Iecrs, Miniftcrs.

Elders and Deacons, to give unto them the names of ail the Minifters of
this Realmc, that the juft Calculation being made and confidercd by the

faid CoramiflfioBers of the value of the faid Benefices, they may report

the fame unto the Queens Majcfly , that her HighnefTe may take order

herein , according to the juft Tcnour of the firft Ordinance made there-

upon.

Apud Edinburghy 12 February ^ 15^1.

FOrafmuch as by Statute and Ordinance made by the Queens Majcfly,

and Lords of the Secret Councell, and her HighnefTe Letters direit-

cd thereupon, all and fundry Archbifhops, Bifhops, Abbots, &c. and
other Beneficed men , were charged to produce the Rentalls of their

Benefices before her Majcfty and Lords aforefaid, in manner follow-
ing ( that is to fay ) The faid Beneficed men dwelling on this fide

of the Water, before the four and twentieth of January laflpafl: And
on the other fide of the Water, before the tenth of February inftanti

to

k'
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to the t&(k that order might be taken therin to conform to the O rdinancc; A rino
With certification to them, that if they fliyled, the Queens Majeftie , and fy~s)~C
Counfellaforefaid, would take order therein, as the fame Ordinance
bears. Notwithftanding of the which the Queens Majeftie, and Coun-
fell, and others appointed , forreceivingofthe faid Rentalls, have con-
tinually fince the faid 24 of ^Amur-j aforefaid , waited upon the receiving
of them •,yet a very fmall number of them have produced their Rentalls,

thereby not onely contemning her Majefties Ordinance and Proclamati-
on aforefaid , but alfo her /elfe and her Authoritie , as they were Prin-
ces and not Subjeds , expreffe againfl Equitie, Reafbn, and Jiiftice;

Forremcdy whereof the Queene Majeftie ordains, with advice of the
Lords of her fccrct Council!, That FatT:ors,Chamerlains or Stewards bee
appointed to intromett, gather, uplift and receive , to our Soveraign La-
dies ufe, all and fundry mailles, tythcs or tiends, farmes, rents, provents,
emoluments, fruits, profits, and due tycs of vvhatfoever benefices,where- " •*

of the Rentalls are not produced conrormetothefaid Ordinance. And
if any Retails already produced bears not thejuft value, but is Fraudu- r» 1%'
Icntly made, to intromet and uptake as much of the profits and fruits

ofthe faid benefices , as are omitted forth of the faid Rentalls , and
the In-giversof the Rentalls, and Profcffors of the Benefices thereof,

fhall never have adion to claime , crave or receive from the Tenants
and Occupiers further then is contained in the fame Rentals, already pro- *

duced by them •, and the Tenants and PofTefTors fliall be holden to pay
no loore than is contained in the fame Rentalls,already produced, as afore-

faid ; And the faid Chamerlains and Fadlors to be appointed by the

Q^eenes Majeftie , fliall have fufficient power to intronqitt and uptake

the fruits and profits aforefaid, in fuch fulnefte as if fpeciall Letters of
Fatftory and Chamerlancie were granted to them thereupon -, and or-

dains the Lords of the Seflion to dirc(5i forth Letters at the faid Fadtors

and Chamcrlaines inftancies either of horning or poyndingj as fhall be
thought expedient, forcaufing of them to bee anfwered of fruits of
the faid Benefices to be forth-commanded to the Quecnes Majefticsbe-

halfandufe,while further orderbe takenthcrein.

Jpid Edinhurge, 1 5 . Febranry 15^1.

FOr as much as the Qu^eenes Majeftie by the advice of the Lords
of her fccret Counccll , and others , divers of the Nobility had of

before the two and twentieth day of December laft paft , ordained, chat

if the fourth part of the fruits , and Rents of all the Benefices within

this Realme were not fufficient for the Supporting of her Majefties

prefcnc wants, and the particular Charges under- written, neceffary

to be borne for the wcale of the Countrey , than the third of the

faid fruits more or leffe fliould be taken up to the cffedis aforefaid^

and ordained Letters to be direded , charging all and fundry Benefi-

ced men on this fide of the Water, to produce their Rentalls before

the foure and twentieth day of January laft paft. And the tenth of

S f 3
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u<vx;
A J" f^r«4>-)'inftant, were prefixed by the faid Letters, for the bringing in all

^^^^ Rentallsof the Benefices beyond the water •, with certification^ That

who produced not the faid Rentallsat thedayes aforefaid refpedlively,

the Queens Majefty and her Counccll would provide remedy: according

to the which Certification, her HighneflTc , with a:dvice of her Councell

aforefaid, hath Ordained , That they who have not produced their Ren-

talls who'e and full , intromilTion fliallbe had of their fruits, by them

whom her Majefty flialldired thereto : And who have not given their

juftRentalls, whatfoeverpart omitted forth of their faid Rentall, fliall

be intromitted in like manner. And further, having confulted rightly, and

diligently advifed upon the common affairs , and neceflities concerning

the Queens Majefty, and charges to be borne for the Common- weale of

the Rcalme, and fuftentation and maintenance of the Preachers and Rea-

^ ders, conformto the faid Ordinance made thereupon of before, hath Or-

taMp dained and Declared the whole third part of all Benefices , of the which

t9f^^ Rentalls areproduced, to betakenupby theperfon or perfons tobeno-
^* minated by her Majefty , and to begin upon this laft Crop of the yeer of

God 1 5 61.the fame to be employed totheeflfed aforefaid .-Together v/ith

the whole Profits of the Benefices whereof the Rentalls are not produ-

ced-, And alfo, all that is omitted out of the Rentalls produced : And
that order be diredcd by the Queens Majefty to the Lords ofthe SclTion,

That the old Pofteftbrs may beanfwered of the remnant fruits of the

faid Benefices •,
providing,Thatthc third part aforefaid, be full and whole

taken up by the perfons to be deputed to the taking thereof- And this

Order to continue and ftand, while further order be taken by the Queens

Majefty, with the advice of the States. Moreover, her HighnefTe, with

the advice of the Councell aforefaid^ hath Statuted and Ordained, That

Annuells, Maries , and Duties within free Burroughs, or other Townes
of this Realme, as well pertaining to Chaplanries , Prebendaries , as to

Friers, together with the Rents of the Friers Lands, where-ever they be,

fetting and difpofing thereupon, be intermedled with, and taken by fuch

asherMajefiy fhall depute thereto
_,
for employing of the fame by her

HighnefTe to Hofpitalls , Schools, andother godly ufes, as (hall feeme

befttoher HighnefTe, with advice of her Councell. And knowing that

nothing is more commodious for the forefaid Hofpitality , then the pla-

ces of Friers that areyetundemolifhed-, and alfo to the entertainment of

Schools, Colledges, andother ufes aforefaid, ordains the Provefts and

Bayliffs of Aberdeine, El^men, CMurray, Inneresk, Glafgorv, and other Bur-

roughs of this Realme, where the fame are notdemolifhed, to entertain

and uphold the faid Friers places ftanding in the faid Townes, upon the

Common goods thereof, and to ufe the fame to the Common weale

and fervice of the faid Townes, untill the Qycenes Majefty be further

advifed, and take finall order in fuch things, notwithftanding of any

Gift, Title, or Entryes, given to.whatfoever perfons of the faid places,

with their Yards and Orchards, and other Pertinents, byour Soveraign

Lady of before.

Th«
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The Lords of fccrct Councell chat were prefent at the Voting and Annr»
making of the aforefaid Ads , wtxcj-nmes Duke of ChattelUrault , George

-^^*'^

Earleof tiantUy, t^rchihaU Ezrk of Jrgyle, WilltamEarkMerfha//, J-ahn
'^^^ "^

Earle Kyitholl , William Earle of Montrojfe , ^ames Earle Morton^ o/-
lexarider Earle of Glencarm, Jamts Commendator of Saint Andrcwi, ^ohn
Lord Erskin, The Treafurcr, The Jufticc Gierke, The Steward and Con-
troller.

For the firft Ads , the Earle of Huntley faid jeftingly , Good morrow,

mj Lords of the twofarts. The whole Rentals being gathered , the fiim of
the third, according to their own calculation, was found to extend to,&c.
The Miniftcrs even in the beginning of publike Sermons oppofcd them- *

felves to fuch corruption, for they forefaw the purpofcs ot the Devill,

and clearly underftood the Butt whereat the Queene and her flatterers

Shot. And fo in the chaire of Edinburgh ^ohn Knox faid , Well, tfthe end ^"''^ K'm*'>«

of this Order, pretended to he taken for fti(lentation of the Miwfiers ,, hehaj>py,
t",f^^^'°^

tnj judgement failes me -^ for fam affured , That the Spirit of Cod is not the

Anthonr of it , for firjl I fee two parts freely given to the DeviIf and the third

mufi be d vided between God and the Devill,

Well, faid he, beare witnefle to me , that this day I faid it, Ere it be

long the Devil fha'lhave three parts of the third; and judge you then,

what Gods portion will be. This was an unfavory faying in the eares of
many-. Some were not afhamed to affirme. That the Miniflers being fujlai-

ned^ the ^een will not get at the yeers end, to bay her afaire of new fhoes. And
this was Secret; ry Lethington.

There were appointed to modifie the Minifters ftipends, The Earle of
Jrgyle, Murray, and Morton^ Lethington , Juftice Clarke, and Gierke of the

Regifter. The Laird of Pittaro , was appointed to pay the Minifters Sti-

pends, according to their Modification ; Who would have thought that Let this be

when ^ofeph ruled Egjpt , that his brethren fhould have travelled for Vi- "°"***

duals , and have returned with empty Sacks unto their families ; men
would rather have thought that Pharaohs Pofe, Treafure, andGilnells

{hould rather have been diminifhed then that the houfliold of ^acob fhould

ftand in danger to ftarve for hunger.

But fo bufie and circumfped were the Modificators ( bccaufe it was

a new O^ce the termc muft alfo be new ) that the Minifters ftiould not be

over-wanton-. That a hundred *Marks was fufficient toa fingle man,being

a common Minifter : Three hundred Marks was the highcft that was ap- • jhatu, fire

pointed to any , except the Superintendents , and a few others •, ftiortly, old pieces.

Whether it was the ingratitude ot their own hearts, or the care that they

had to enrich the Queene, «ve know not : But the poorc Minifters , Rea-

ders and Exhorters , cryed out to the heaven ( as their complaints in all

affcmblies do witnefle ) That neither were they able to live upon the Sti-

pends appoir.ted, neither could they get payment of that fmall thing that

was appointed , fofaine would the Controllers have played the good

Vallet , and have fatisficd the Queen ,' or elfc their own profit : The a proferb up-

good Laird of Pittaro was an earnefl Profeffonr of Chr:Jl , hut the great Devill
c^omroUer.

rtceive the Controller,for he and his Colledours are become greedy fadors.

To put an end to this unpleafing matter j When the brethren complained
of
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A ofthctr poverty •, itwas difHainfiilly anfwered offome, There are many

Lairds that have not fo much to fpend, when men did reafon^ that the Vo-
^-*^''^*-' cationnf Mini fters craved of them,books, quietnefle , ftudy , and travel!

to cdifie the Church of Chriftjelus , when mnny Lairds were waiting

I'pon their worldly bufinefle ^ and therefore that the ftipends of Mini-

ftcrs, who had no other induftry, but to live upon that which was ap-

pointed , ought not to be mollified according to the living of other

common men, who might and did daily augment their Rents by fome

other induftry. When fiich rcafons were laid before them, they got none

other anfwer , but , The Queen can fpare no greater Sums-, Oft was it

cryed out in their ears, O happy fervants ofthe Dexi'ilt, andmiferablefervants

fif^-efasChriJi , ifafter this life there were nor Hell mr f^eaven : For to the

fcrvants ot the Dcvill, thefe dumbe Dogs, and horrid Bifliops -, To one of

thofe idle bellies, I fay, ten thoufand was not enough , but to the fer-

vants of Chrift, that painfully preach his Evangellja hundreth will fufficej

how can that be fuftained <

One day in reafoning of this matter,the Secretary burft out In a piece of

his coUor, and faid. The Minifters have thus much payed unto them by
year,who ever yet (liid to the Queen,Grand mercies for it •: was there ever

a Miniftcrthat gave thanks to God for her Majeffics hberalitie towards

them •: One fingled, and anfwcrcd, AflurcdiyJ think, that fuch as receive

any thing gratis of the Queen, are unthankfull if they acknowledge it not,

both in heart and minde : But whether the Minifters be of that rank , or

not, I greatly doubt •, gratis I am fure they receive nothing , and whether

they receive any at all from the Queen, wife men may reafon •, lamafTu-

Princefhave*' ^^'^•^ '^^'^^ neither third nor two parts ever appertained to any of her Prede-

tothe Pacri- ccfTors within this Realm thefe thouHmd years laft paft , neither yet hath
nionyof the jj^g Queens Flatterers better title to that which fhe ufurpes, be it in-giving

"" to others, or taken it to her felf, then thefouldiers who crucified Jefus

Chrift had to divide his Garments amongft them. And if the truth may
be fpoken, fhe hath not fo good Title as they had,for fuch fpoile ought to

be the reward offuch men. And in that point the Souldiers were more
gentle than the Queenes Flatterers, for they parted not the Garments of
our Saviour, till that he himfelfwas hung upon the CrofTe -, -but her Flat-

terers do part the fpoil whileft that poor Chrift is yet preaching amongft
you. But the wifcdome of our God taketh tryall of us by this meanes,
knowing well enough what theJCourt fadiion have purpofed to do:Let the

Papifts, who have the two parts, fome that have their thirds free,and fome
that have gotten Abbeys, and few Lands, thanke the Queen ^ and King,
Placebo Dofftirfe , the poore Preachers will not yet flatter, for feeding of
their bellies. Thefe words were judged proud and intolleiable,and ingen-

dred no fmall difpleafure to the Speaker.

Noti. '^^^^ we put in memory, that the pofterity to come may know that God
once made his truth to triumph, but becaufe fome ofour felves delighted
more in darknefte , than in light , God hath reftrained our freedom , and
put the whole body in bondage, yea,the greateft Flatterers have not efca-
ped fo free as they fuppofed

,
yea, the latter plagues appear yet to be worfc

than the firft. Be merciful! unto us, (O Lord)and deal with us not accord-

ing
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ingtoour defcrvings, but look thou to the equitie of the caufe which Annrt
thou hath put in our hands, and fuffcr not iniquitie to opprcfTe thy Trueth

'^^***^

for thy own names fake, O Lord. ' i-/''>OwJ

In this mean while, to wit, in February, i') 61. was Lord ^ames^ firft The marriage

made Earl of Murray^ and then marryed one J^nes Keith, daui^hter to the °f ^^^ ^*'' *^

Earl Marfliall. The marriage was publike in the Church of Edinburgh •,

^^'""'^'

at the bleffing of the marriage they both got one admonition to behave
themfelves moderately in all things : For faid the Preacher to him. The
Church of God hath received comfort by you, and by your labours un-

to this day. In the which, if hereafter you fliall be found fainter then you
have been formerly, it will be faid, That your Wife hath changed your
nature. The greatneffe of the Bankquet , and the vanitie ufed thereat,

offended many Godly • There began the Masking, which from yeer to •
yecr, hath continued fince. Mafter Randolph^ Agent for the Queen of
England was then, and fometime after in no Imall eftecm with our Queen :

For his Miftris fake, fliedid drink to him in a Cup of Gold, which he

polfeffed with great joy, more for the favour of the giver, then of the gift,

and value thereof, and yet it was honourable. The things that then were
in handling betwixt the two Queens, whereof Lethington, Secretary Cecill,

and y[:x{itx Randolphy were MinifterSj were of great weight, as we will

after heare.

This Winter the Earl of Bothrvell, the Marquis D'albuf, and Lord ^ehn
of Coldingham committed ryot in Edinburgh, and difordered the whole

Town , brake Cuthbert Ramfeyes Gates and Doors, fearched his Houfe
for his Daughter in law, Alifon Craige. And this was done in dcfpight of

the Earl of Arrane^ who was fufpedcd to have been in love with the faid

Alifon., the horrours of this fa6i;, and the veritie of it highly commoved
all godly hearts. The Aflfembly , andalfothe Nobilitie, forthemoft

part were in the Town •, and fothey concluded to crave jufticc , andfo

they did, as by this fublequent fupplication doth appear.

To the c^eem Majeftie, Her fecret Ceuncell, Her Highnc([e faithfuH and

ebedient SubjeBs, Theprofejfors of Chri/l ^efus, his holy

Evangelic wijh the Spirit of righteous judgement.

THe fear of God conceived of his holy Word-, the naturall and un-

faincdlove we bear unto your Majeftie-, theduetie which we owe to

the quietnelTe of our Country •, and the terrible threatnings which our

God pronounceth againft every Realm, and Citie • in the which horrible

Crimes are openly committed, and then by the Committers obftinately

defended, compells us , a great part of our Subje<fJ:s, humbly to crave

of your Majefties, upright and true judgement againft fuch pcrfons as

lave done , what in them lye , to kindle Gods wrath againft this

whole Realm. The impiety by them committed, is fo haynous, and

b horrible. That as it is a fad moft vile and rare to be heard of

vithin this Realm, and principally within the Bowels of this Citie

^

>o fhould we thinke our felves guiltie of the fame, if negli-

T t gently.
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Anno ?<^^^^yi^^ y^^ ^^^ worldy fear we put it over with filence-and therfore your

Majeftie may not think that we crave any thing, while that we crave open
'-'^"'^'''^'^ Malefadorscondignly to be puniflied •, But that God hath commanded

b diii
us to cravc,andalfo hath commanded your Majeftie to give to every one

gently.
" '

ofyour Subjcds • for by this Lynk hath God knit together the 'Prince

and people, that as he commands honour, fear and obedience to be given

to the powers eftabliflied by him -, fo doth he in exprelfe words command
and declare what the Prince oweth unto the Subjeds, to wit, That as he

is the Minifter ofGod , bearing the fword for vengeance to be taken on

evill doers, and for the denfence of peaceable and quiet men ^ fo ought

he to draw the fword without partialitic, fo oft as in Gods Name he is re-

quired thereto. Seeing fo it is (Madame) that this crime fo recently com-
mitted, and that in the eyes ofthe whole Realm now publikely affcmblcd,

is fo hainous •, for who heretofore hath heard within the bowels of Edm-
burgh. Gates and Doors under filence of night broken, Houfes ripped

or ftarched, and that with hoftillity,fccking a woman,as appeareth to op-

preffc her. Seeing(we fay)that this crime is fo hainous , that all godly men
fear not onely Gods difpeafurc to fall upon you apd your whole Realm-

but alfo that fuch licentioufneffe breed contempt , and in the end fediti-

on,ifremedie in time be not provided, which in our judgement is poffi-

ble, if feverc puni(hmcnt be not executed for the crime committed.
Therefore we moft humbly befeech your Majeftie , that all affedlion fct

.jj.afide , you declare your felf fo upright in this cafe, that yc may give

gmtTy!
" '"

evident demonftration to all your Subjeds , that the fear of God
,
joyned

with the love ofcommon tranquility , hath principall feat in your Ma-
jcftics Heart. This, further Madame, in confcience we fpeak , That as

your Majefty in Gods Name doth crave ofus obedience , which to ren-

der in all things lawful! we are moft willing •, fo in the fame name doe
wethewholeProfefforsof Chrifts Evangell within this your Majcfties

Realme , crave ofyou and ofyour Councell fharp punifhment of this

crime. And for performance thereof, that v/ithout delay the moft
principall Adors of this haynous crime , and the perfwaders of this

publike Villany, maybe called before the Chief Jufiiceof this Realm,
to fuffer an AfTifc, and to be punifhed according to the Laws ofthe fame ^

and your Majcfties Anfwer moft humbly we bcfcech.

Thefe Supplications was prefentcd by divers Gentlemen •, the Flat-

terers of the Court at firft ftormed , and asked who durft avow it 'f To^
whom the Mafter, after Lord Ljndcfay , anfwcred , A thoufand Gentle-
men within Edinbttrgh : others were afhamcd to oppofc themfelvcs there-

to in publike •, but they fuborned th;: Queen to give a gentle anfwer, untill

fuch time as the Convention was diffolved
-, and fofhcdid: and then af-

ter in fair words, fhee alleaged , Thatcher Uncle was a Stranger, and
that he had a young Company with him •, but ftic fliould put fuch order
unto him, and unto all others, that hereafter they fhould have no occafion;
to complain: And fo deluded flie the juft Petition ofher Subjeifts ; And
no wonder , for how fliall flie punifh in Scotland that vice , which in
France (he did fee fo free without punifhment , and vyhich Kings and

Cardinalls!
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Cardinalls commonly ufc , as the Mask and Dancing of Orleans canwic- Anno
,ne{Te -, wherein virgins and mens wives were m.idc common to King liar- j^^^/-x.
rj, Charles the Cardinal!, and to their Courtiers and Pages, as common
women in Bordells are unto their Companions. The manner was thus :

At the entry of King /7f«r)i of France in the Town of Orleans^ the Ma-
trons, Virgins, and mens wives were commanded to prefcnt thcmfclves in

'^'"=^i"''of

the Kings Palace to dance : And they obeyed -, for commonly the French
Nation is not z'ery hard to he entreated to vanity. After Fidling and Flin^^-

ing, and when the Cardinal! of Loraine had efpied his prey, he flid to the

King , Sire le premiere efi a vom, 0- fault queje (by lefecond : that is , Sir, the

frfi choyceifyours , and I mufi bethe fecond. And fo the King got the pre-

eminence, that he had his firft Eledlion. But becaufe Cardinalls are

companions to Kings , the Cardinall had the next. And thereafter the

Torches were put out, dnd every man commandcd^o provide for himfelf

the beft he might. What cry there was of husbands for their wives, and
wives for their husbands, of ancient matrons for their daughters, of vir-

gins for their friends, for fome honeif men to defend their pudicity, Orle-

anceWxW remember more Kings dayes then one. This horrible villany, a

fruit of the Cardinalls good Cattiolike Religion, we fhortly touch, to let

the world underftand , what fubjeds may look for of fuch Magiftrates
^

for fiichPaftime to them is Jollity. It had been good for our Queene,
that (lie had been brought up in better company, both for her credit , and

for the courfe of her life : And it may be, that her excellent natural! en-

daements had been better emp'oyed for her reputation and happinelfe,

then they were to her great misfortune, and to the grief of thofe that

wiflied her truely well. But punifhment of that enormity , and fearfull

attempt, we could get none. Yea, more and more they prefumcd to do
violence, and frequented nightly Masking , and began to bear the matter

very heavily. At length the Dukes friends began to affemble in the night

time on the calfay or ffreet. The Abbot of Kyhvinnin^ , who then was
joyned to the Church, and fo, as we underftand, yet abideth, was princi-

pal! man at the beginning. To him repaired many faithful), andamongft
others, came Andrew Stewart, Lord Uchiltrie, a man rather borne to make
peace, then to brag upon thecalfey, he demanded the quarrcll : And
being informed of the former enormity, faid , Nay, fuch impiety (hall not

he fiiffered, fo long us God [hall afsiflm : The Victory that God hath in his orvne

mercy given us ., voe will by his grace maintained. And fo he commanded
his fon i^ndrew Stewart,thtn Mafter,and his fervants,to put themfelves in

order,and to bring forth their fpears and long wcapons^and fo did others. 71,^ umiltont

The word came to the Earlc Botfnvell and his fon, that the Hamiltons were agjinft Both.

upon the flrcet : vows was made, that the fiamiltons Hiould be driven, not ff'/^j^'""

cnely outof theTown, butalfoout of the Countrey. Lord J-ohn of

Coldin^ham married the E. Bothwels fifter ( a fufficient woman for fuch a

man)A!!iance drew Lord Robert, and fo they joyned with the E. Bothwell.

But the ffoutnes ofthe Marq. le Betif (d' Albtiff they call him,is moft to be

commended ; for in his Chalmer in the Abbey, he ftart to an Halbeit,and

ten men were fcarcc able to hold him that night , and the danger was be-

twixt the Croffe and Tron-,and fo he was a long quarter of a mile from the

fliot & sklenting of Boks.TheM.ofiW^/jov. (after L.Hf^'/'^/j gave dcclaratio

Tt 2 to
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y\nnO ^'^^^'^^ Eax\c Bothwell, That if he ftirred forth of his Lodging, he,and all

fV^sl-^ that alTift him,{hoiild refift him in the fiice. Whofe words did fomewhat
^^^^^^"^

beat down that blaft. The Earlcs of Murray and Humley being in the Ab-
bey, where the MarqucfTe was , came with their company fent from the

Queen, today that tumult •, as they did, for Bothwell andhis were com-
manded under pain ot Treafon, to keep their lodgings.

It was whifpered by many,That the Earlc of Murray's difpleafure was

as much fought,as any hatred that the Hatniltons did bear againft the Earle

of Bothwell^ or yet he againft them. And in very deed , cither had the

Duke very falfe fervants, or elfe by Hmtley and the Hamiltons the Earle of

jV/«;-;vz7'^ death was oftener confpired then once •, the fufpition whereof

burft forth fo far, that upon a day the faid Earle bein? upon horfe to have

come to the Sermon, was charged by one of the Dukes own fervants, to

turn and abide with the Queen. The fame whereof fpread over all :

VVhat ground it had, we cannot fay 5 but (hortly afcer,the Duke,and fome
of the Lords, remained at G/^/^ow •, their conclufion was not known.

The Earle of e^rr^wcame to Edinburgh , where the Earle Bothrvcll lay.

The Queen and the Court were departed to Fyfe.and remained fometimes

in S. y^Wrcf^, and fometimes in Falkland.

The Earle Bothwell, by means of ^ames 5^jrro»Burgefle, and then Mer-
chant of Edinburgh^ defired to fpeak with John Knox fecretly •, which the

fliid John gladly granted , and fpake with him upon a night , firft in the

.TFie Fiiic of faid J-ames his lodging , and after in his own Study : The fum of all their

Bothne's com- conference and communication was • The faid Lord lamented his inordi-

ZThTohnv:nox ^^^^ li^"^ i
^^^ efpecially. That he was provoked by the enticements of the

ij6i. Queen Regent , to do that which he fore repented , as well againft the

Laird of Ormeftotinj whofe b^bod was fpilt, albeit not by his faults : But

his chief grief was,That he had misbehaved himfelf toward the Earle of

Arrane^ whofc favour he was moft willing to redeem , if poflible it were

that fo he might : For (faid he) if I might have my Lord Arranes favour,

I would aye wait upon the Court with a Page and a few fervants, to fpare

my expence ^ where now I am compelled to keep for my own fafety a

number of wicked and unprofitable men, to the utter deftrudion of my
ftate that is left. To which the faid John anfwercd. My Lord, would to

God that in me were Counfell and judgement , that might comfort and

relieve you •, foralbeitthat to this hourit hath not happened to me to

fpeak with your Lordfhip face to face, yet have I born a good minde to

your houfe •, and have been forry at my heart of the trouble that I have

heard you to be involved in •, for ( my Lord ) my great Grandfather,

Grandfather, and Father, have ferved your Lordfhips Predeceffors , and

Note the com-
^"^'""^ ^f them have died under their ftanders -, and this is a part of the

pitment. Obligation of our Scotifh kindeneffe : but this is not the chiefe •, But as

God hath made me his publike Mcfifenger of glad Tydings, foitis my
earneft dcfire that all men may embrace it, which perfedly they can-

not, fo long as there reraaineth in them rankor, malice, or envie ; I am
forry that you have given occafion unto men to be offended with you:
But more forrowfull , That you have offended the Majefty of God •

wherefore he often punifheth the other fins of man: And therefore my
counfell
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counfcllis, jBBcyoubcginat God, with whom if you enter into per- Annd
fc(^ reconcilflQMi > 1 doubt not but he (hall bow the hearts of men to ^^/-^r-^^.
foigctallofTcfll^f And as for me, if you will continue in godlincfle, Notcdiii-

your Lordlh'p fh«l command mc as boldly, as any that fcrvesyour *?"''>'•

Lordfliip. The faii-Lord dcfircd him that he would trie the Earlc

of Jnans mindc, IfeJic would be content to accept bim m his favour :

Whicfi he promifed to do. And ^o earneftly he travelled in the matter

;

and it was once brought to fuch an end, as all the faithfull praifed God
for fuch agreement : The grcatcft ftay (food upon the fatisfadion of the

Laird of Ormefiome, ( who bcfide his former hurt, as is before declared,

was even at that time of the coming, purfucd by the faid Earlc Bothwell,

and his fon Maftcro^/fA'.iW<rrC<?d'^«r«(r was taken by him, and carried »

by him to Berrvicke^ but courteoufly enough fent back again. The new
trouble fo greatly difpleafcd J-ohnKnox^ that he almolt gave over fur-

ther travelling for amity : But yctuponexcufeof the faidEarle, and

upon declaration of his mindc, he rc-cntred into labour, and fo brought

ittopaflc, that the Laird of Ormeftoun referred his fatisfadioa in all

things to the Jadgemcutof theEarlcsof Arrane and Murraf , to whom
the faid Earlc fubmitted himfclfe in that Head : And thereupon deli-

vered his hand writing; and fo was conveyed by vertuc of his friends,

totnc Lodging of the Church of F/^/i^, where the Eirle of v^rr4»e was Rffondiiario™

wich his friends, and zhdaXd lohn Knox with him, tobearc witncfle p"","''''

'''J

and teftificarion of the end of the Agreement. As the Earlc Q^Botfnvc/l n^e'^nd Earlc

cntrcd the Chamber, and would have done thofc Honours that friends of Ss^wr^.

had appointed, Midcr Gah-iel Hamilton, Abbot of Kilwinning^ and the

L^irdof Richitrdton, were the chief friends that communed , the faid

Earlc of Arrane gently paft unto him , embraced him , and faid. If the

hearts be upright , few Ceremonies will fcrve , and conrcnt me.

The faid lohnKnox, in audience of them both, and of their friends,

faid. Now, my Lords, God hath brought you together by the labour

of fimplemen, inrcfpc^lof fuch as would have travelled therein: I

know my labours arealrcady taken in cvill part •, but becaufc I have

theteftimony of a good confcicncc before God, That whitfocver I

have done, it is in his fear , for the profit of you both, for the hurt of

none, and for the tranquility of this Realm: Seeing therefore that my
confcicncc beareth witncfle to mc what I have fought , and do conti-

nually feck, I the more patiently bear the mifreports, and wrongful!

judgements of men. And now I leave you in Peace, and dcfirc you

who arc the friends, to ftudythat Amity may cncrcafc, all former ha-

tred forget. The friends on either party embraced other ; and the

fwo Earlcs departed to a window, and talked by themfclvcs areafon-

able fpace. And thereafter the Earlc of Bothwell departed for that

night, and upon the next day in the morning returned with fomc oi

his honcft friends , and came to the Sermon with the faid Earlc,where-

at many rcjoyced. But God had another work to work , then the eycS

of men could cfpie. ThcThnrfday next they dined together ; and

fhercaftcr the faid Earlc Bothwell^ and Matter Gabriel Hamilton, rode to the

Duke, who then was in EnmeU .• what communication was betwixt

Tt 3
thcm^.
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them, it is not certainly knownc ; but by the report which the faid

Earle of Arrant made to the Q.iccn , and unto the Ea: le of Murra'j^

^ by his writings , f^or upon the third day after their RcconciliatioD,

the Sermon being ended , the faid Earle of Arrane came to the hoafc

of the faid ^ohn Knox , and brought with him Maflcr Richard StrangCj

and Alexander Guthrie, to whom he opened the grief of his minde before

that lohn Knox was called •, for he was bufae, as commonly he ufcd to

be after hisSerraon, indircftiogof writings; Which ended, the faid

Eirle called the three together, and faid, lam reafonubly betrayed,

and with thcfe words began to weep. lohnKnex demanded, My Lord,

Who hath betrayed you ^ One /W<2i or other (faid hc> I know it is but

my life that is iougat ; I regard it not. The other faid, My Lord,

I underftand no iuch dark manner of fpccch ; if I (hall give you
. any anfwcr, you muft fpeak more plainly. Well (faid he ^ I take

you three to witnefTc , That I open this unto you, and i write it un-

to the Queen : An ad of Treafon is laid to my Charge. The Earle

^o^/'rvr// hath fliownc to me in Counccll, That he fhall take the Qicen

and put her in my hands, in the Caftle of Dttmbartane -, And that he

fhall fliy the Earle oi Murray , Lethimon, and others that now mif-

giiideher, and fofliall he and I rule all. But I know this is devifed

to accufe me of Treafon •, for I know he will informc the Qacen of

it : But I take you to witneffe, That I open it here unto you : And
I will paffc incontinent , and write to thcQncens Majefty, and unto

my Brother the Eirle of Murray. lohn Knox demanded. Did you con-

lent ( my Lord ) to any part of that Treafon < He anfwered , No.
Notediii- Then (faid he) in my judgement his words , although they were
gently. fpokcn , can never be Treafon to you ^ for the performance of the

Fadi depends upon your will, whereunto ye fay ychave difaffented j

andfo ihall that purpofe vaniih and die of it felfc, unleflfe that you
waken it •, For it is not to be fuppoled , That he will accufe you of
that, which he himfeife hath devifed, and whereunto you would not

confent. Oh (faid he j you underftand not what craft is ufed againft

rac: It is Treafon to concealc Treafon. My Lord (faid he) Treafon

mufl import confent and determination , which I hear on neither

of your parts; And therefore ( my Lord ) in my judgement , it will

be more furc, and more Honourable unto you , to depend upon your
your Innocency, and to abide the unjuft accufation of any other (if

any follow thereof ) as I thinkc there fliall not) then to accufe, cfpc-

cially after fo late reconciliation. I know ( faid he ) That he will of-

fer the ComLdtc unto me , but that would not be fuffercd in France :

But I will do that which I have purpofed. And fo he departed, and
took with him to his Lodging the faid Maftec Alexander Guthrie^ and
Mafter Richard Strange , from whence was written and endited a Let-
ter to the Queens Majcffic, according to the former purpofe : which
Letter w:is dircded with all diligence unto her Majefty, who then
was in Falkland. The Earle himfeife rode after to Kinneill to his Father
the Duke ; but how he was ufed , we have but the common
bruit. But from thence he wrote a Letter with his ovvnc hand in

Cyphers
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^^^v^o.

Cyphers to the Earle of c>f«rr;r, complaining of his rigorous handling Anno
and entertainment by his owne father and friends. And aflured fur-

'^^'^"^^

ther ,That he feared his life,in cafe he got not iuddcn refcuc. But thereup-
on he remained not, but broke the Chamber wherein he was put , and
with great pain paffcd to 6'rfr//»^, and from thence was conveyed to the
Haly-yards,where he was kept till that the Earle ofMurr*y came unto him,
and conveyed him to the Queen , then being in FalklaHci^ who then was
fufficiently inftrudled in the whole matter • and upon fufpition conceived,
had caufed to apprehend Mafter Gma?} HAtnilttn and the Earle Bothwcll

aforefaid, who knowing nothing ofthe former advertifements , came to
Falkland, which augmented the former fufpition. But yet the Letters of
^fl/»w A'wtfx made all things to be ufed more circumfpedly , for he did
plainly forewarne the Earle of JV/ttrr4)i, thatheefpyed the Earle of^ry4«
to be ftricken with phrenfie , and therefore willed not over great credit

to be given unto his words and inventions. And as he advertifed , fo it

came to pafTe forthwith in few dayes, his ficknefle incrcafed, he talked of
wondrous figncs that he faw in heaven -, he alleaged that he was bewitch-
ed, he would have been in the Queens Bed, and affirmed that he was her
husband •, and finally,in all things he behaved himfelf fo foolifhly,that his

phrenfie could not be hid.

'. And yet were the Earl Sothrve/l and Mafter Gdwdn Abbot oiKilming kept

in the Caftlc of Saint K^ndrews, and convent before the Councill with the
'EzxlArran, who ever ftood firm, that the Earl of 5(j^^»i»;//propo(cd to him
fuch things as he advertifed the Queens Majeftic of •, but ftiffely dcnycd
that his fathcr,the faid Abbot, or his friends knew any thing thcrof,either

yet that they intended any violence againft him 5 but alleaged that he was
inchantedjfo to think and write. Whereat the Queen , highly offended,

committed him to prifon , with the other two , firft in the Caftle of
Saint Andrews •, and thereafter caufed them to be conveyed to the Caftle

o£ Edinburgh •, ^ames Sterv/irt ofCardonhit/l,cAled Captain ^ames^w^s evill

bruited for the rigorous entertainment that he (hewed to the faid Earle in

his fickncfre,being appointed Keeper unto him.

To confult upon thefc occafions the whole Counfell was affembled at

Saint Anderves, the eighteenth ofApril 1 562. years ^ in which it was con-

cluded, that in confideration of the former fufpition, the Duke fliould ren-

der to the Queen the Caftlc of Dunbartan the cuftody thereof was granted

unto him by appointment, till that lawfull fucceflion fhould be fecne of

the Queens body •• But Will prevailed againft Reafon and promife, and

fo was the Caftle delivered to Captain Anfiruther^ as having power from
the Queen and Councill to receive it.

Things ordered in Fyfe , the Queen returned to Edinburgh , and then

began mirth to grow hot, for her friends began totriumphin France^:

The certainty hereof came to the ears of^ohn Knix , for there were fome
that then told him from time to time the ftate of things, and amongft

others he wasafrured,That the Queen had been merry , exceflfively dan-

cing till after midnight, becaufe that fhe had received Letters, that pacifi-

cation was begun again in Frmce, and that her Uncles were beginning to

ftirre their taile, and.to trouble the whole Realmc ofFrance,w^on occafion

of
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A rwCi of this Texc, And now undcrjlmd ye Kings, and be learned ye that judge the

^ Earth •, he began to taxe the ignorance, the vanity and defpite of Princes,

J^^'*^ ngainft all vertuCjandagainftallthofcin whom hatred of vice and love

oi vertue appeared •, the report hereof made unto the Qnecn, the faid ^ohn

Thcfecond A';j(9.v was fciK for,Mafter y^/fArW^r Cokhurne ^ who before had been his

communing if SchoUar, and was very famihar with him, was the meiTenger who gave

wUh^hr him fomc knowledge, both ofthe report, and of the reporters. The
"uecn. Queen was in her Bed- Chamber, andv/ithhcr ( befides the Ladies and

common fcrvants^ were the Lord ^ames^ the Earlc Morton , Secretary Le-
.

thin'^ion^ and fome of the Guard that had made the report-, he was acculed

as one that had irreverently fpoken ofthe Queene, and that travelled to

bring her into hatred and contempt ofthe people ; and that he had exceeds

ed the bounds of his Text ^ and upon thefe three heads made the Queene

along Oration- whereto the faid ^f^/^^anfwered as followcth, Madame,
^°'^'''''B^"'y this is oftentimes the juftrecompence which God gives the ftubborn of

the world -, that becaufe they will not hear God fpeaking to the comfort of

the penitent, and for amendment of the wicked, they are oft compelled to

hear the falfe reportof others, to their great difpleafure. I doubt not, but

that it came to the Ears o^fJerod, that our Mafter Jcfus Chrift called him a

FoXy but they told him not how odious a thing it was before God to mur-

ther an Innocent, as he had lately done before, caufing to behead lohn A

the Baptift to reward the dancing of an Harlots daughter : Madame , if
"

the reporters ofmy words had been honcfl men, they would have report-

ed my words and the circumftanccs of t he fame • but becaufe they would
have credit in Court, -and wanting vertue worthy thereof, they muft have

Note, fomewhat to pleafe your Majeftie, if it were but flatteries and lies : But

fuchpleafure (ifany your Majeftie take in fuch perfons ) will returne to

your everlafting difpleafure ; for (Madame) if your own Ears had heard

the whole matter that I treated,ifthere i)c in you any fpark ofthe Spirit of

God,yea, ofhoneftie and wifedome, you would not juftly have been of-

fended with any thing that I fpake. And becaufe you have heard their re-

I port, pleafe your Majefty to hear my felf rehearfe the lame fo near as me-
mory will ferve, ( it was even upon the next day after that the Sermon
was made -,) My Text (faid he) Madame , was this , t^ndnow, Kings

^

underftand, he learned ye fudges of the Earth : After (Madame faid he) that I

had declared the dignity of Kings and Rulers, the honour wherein God
hath placed them, the obedience that is due unto them , being Gods Lieu-

tenants , I demanded this queftion • But oh ( alas ) what account ftiall

the moft part of Princes make before that Supreme Judge, whofe Throne
and Authoritielomanifeftlyandfhamefully they abufe,the complaint
of Solomon is this day moft true , to wit , That violence , and oppreffien

dooccupietheThreneofGod here in this Earth; for whileft that murtherers,

blood-thirfty men , oppreftbrs and Malcfadfors dare heboid to prcfent

themfclves before Kings and Princes, and that the poor Saints of God
are baniflied and exiled, what fhall we fay, but that the Devill hath taken
pofleiTion in the Throne ofGod, which ought to be fearfull to all wicked
doers, and a refuge to the innocent , oppreffed : and how can it other-
wife be, for Princes will not underftand, they will not be learned, as God

commands

Note.
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commands them ; but Gods Law they defpi fe, his Statutes and Holy Or- A n nr»
dinances they will not underftand, forin fidling and flinging they are

-^^'"^

more exerci fed than in reading or hearmg Gods moftblefTcd Word-' and '

^^'^ '

Tidlersand Flatterers (which commonly corrupt the Youth) are more
precious in their eyes thenmepTofwifcdonie and sravitie,whoby wholc-
fomeadmonitionsmay beat down in them fome "part of that v.inity and
pride wherein we all are born, but in Prince? tr,i;e deep root and ftrcngth
by evill education. And ofdancing ( Madame) I faid,That albeit in Scnp-
tures I found no praife ofit, and in prophane Writers, that it is termed the
gefture r.^her ofthofe that are Mad , and in phrenfie, then of fober men •, j
yet do I not utterly condemn it , providing that two vices be avoyded- ^

• the former. That the principall Vocation of thofe that life that exercife^

be not neglected for the pleafure ofDancing. Secondly, That they dance
notasthePhiliftins their Fathers, for the pleafure that they take in the Note diiigcntl/

di fpleafure ofGods pcople-,for ifthey do thefc,or either ofthcm,they Hull
receive the reward ofDancers, and that will be to drink in Hell, unleflc ^ote.

they fpeedily repent •, fo fliall God turne their n^irth into ^udd^n fbrrow :

For God will not al wayes afflid his people , neither will he alwayes wink
at the Tyranny of Tyrants. Ifany (Madame,faid he) will fay that I fpakc
more, let him publikcly accufe me, for I think I have not onely touched
the fumme, but the very words as Ifpakethem. Many that ftood by
did bear witneffc with him, that he had recited the very words that pub-
likely he fpake.

The Qiieea looked about to forae of the Reporters , and faid , Your
words arc {harpe enough as you have fpokertthem , but yet they were
told me in another manner • I know ( faid {he ) that my Uncles and you
are not of one Religion, and therefore I cannot blame you to have no
good opinion of them-, but if you hear any thing ofmyfelfthat miflikes

you, come to my felfand tell me, and I ihall hear you. Madame ( quoth
he ) I am aifured, that your Uncles are enemies to God, antl unto his Son
Jcfus Chrift , and for maintenance oftheir own pompe and v/orldiyglo- Let Princes

ry, that they fpare not to fpill the blood ofmany Innocents ; and there- "'^tethis.

fhre I am alTured, that thefeenterprifes fliall have no better fuccelfe than
oth'irrs have had, that before them have done as they doe now. But as to

your own perfon, ( Madame ) I would be glad to doe all that I could to

your Majefties contentment , providing that I exceed not the bounds
ofmy Vocation : I am called (Madame) to a publike fund^ion witliin

the Church of God , and appointed by God to rebuke the vices and fins

ofall •, I am not appointed to come to every man in particular to fliew

him his offence, for that labour were infinite -, if your Majcftie pleafech to

frequent the publike Scrmons,then I doubt not but that you (liall fully un-

derftandboth what I likeand miflike, as well in your Majefty, as in all

others : Or if your Majefty will afliigne unto me a certaine day ajid houre

when it will pleafe you to hear the form and fubftance of Doiflrinc, which
is propofed in publikc to the Churches of tliis Realm, I will moft gladly

wait upon your Majeflics pleafure,time and place-, but to come to wait up- ch'api^""*"'!

on y6ur chamber door , or elfwhere, and then to have no' further liberty umh if^ o<-:

but to whifpa my mindein your Majefties eare,or to tell you what others 'k|^'''"''
""'"^

V u think
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A rn«Q think and fpeak ofyou,ncither will my confcience,nor the vocation wherc-

to God hath called me.fufFer ir-.for albeit at your MajeHies commandment
I am here now , yet I cannot tell what other men will j;idge ofme, that at

thi^; time of the day I am abfent from my book,and waiting at the Court.

Yon will not alwayes (faidflie) be at your Bookc, and fo turned her

back -, And the Paid lohn departed , with a reafonable merry counte-

nance t, whereat fome Papifts offended, faid, He is not afraid^ which
heard by him , he arifwered , Why fhould the pleafant face of a Lady
afray me : I have looked in the faces of many angry men, and yet

f have not been afraid above meafure ; and fo left he the Queen , and the

Court for that time.

In this mean time the negotiation was great betwixt the Queen of

:E/?f/4;^i and our Soveraigne, Letters, Curriours and Ports ran fre-

quent, great bruit there was of the interviewcand meeting at 7orkg,

and fome preparation was made therefore in both the Rcalmes • but

that failed upon the part of England-, and that by occafion of the trou-

bles moved in France
, ( as was alleaged • ) which caufed the Queenc

oi England^ and the Councill attend upon the South parts of England^ for

avoyding of Inconveniences.

This Summer there came an Embaflfadour from the King of 5)P?,aff;»,

requiring marriage of our Soveraignc to his Mafler the King -, His en-

tertainment was Honourable- but his Petitions liked not our Queens
one whit, for as yet fhe could not rcfolve to be Wife to the Ki-ig

of Sweden , having been lately Queen of France : And yet (he refufed
TheEatieof not onc much inferiour to a Soveraigne King. The Earle of Lennox

ki't^dyTtl ^""^ ^^5 Wife were committed to the Tower of London^ for rraffi-

prif>ned in the quing With Papifts •, the young Laird oi Barre was a ftickler in that
Towcrofrfl«. bufineffc, and was apprehended v»ith fome Letters, which was the

qainjiwith caule ofc his and their trouble. »

papiSt. The Earlc of (Ji'turray made a private journey to Hatpicke upon the

Fayre day thereof, and apprehended fifty Theeves, ofwhich number
were fcventeen drowned , others were executed in ledburgh , the prin-

cipal! were brought to Edinburgh , and there fuffered , according to

their merits upon the Burrotv Mure.
The Queene was no whit content of the profpcritic and goodTuc-

ceSc that God gave to the Earle of CMurraj in all his enterprifes , for

(he hated his upright dealing , and the Image ofGod that evidently did

appear in him •, but at that time (he could , not well have been ferved

without him.

The aflembly of the Church at Midfommer the four and twentieth
day of /«»f, 1562. approached, in the which were nsar>y notable

heads handled concerning good Order to be kept in the Church, and

Jr^chila and
^^"^ ^^^ Papifts , and for the Idolatry of the Queen which troubleth the

rook him to foTmer good order-. Some Minifters, fuch as Mafter lohnSharpe^ had
iheUwi. left their charges , and entered into other Vocations , more profitable

for the belly, againft whom were Ads made, although this day they
have not put them in execution. The tenour of the Supplication, read
in open audience, and approved by the whoJc Affembly, to be prefcnted
to the Queens Majefty, was this

:

To
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To the QueensMa jefty , and her moft honorable ^^^
Privy Councell.

^
The Suferintemlcms and Minijlers ef the Evangellof Chrifi J-eftis within this

Redme^ together tvith the Commifsioners of the whole Churches, dcfire Grace •

and Peace, from the Father of our Lord Jejus Chrifi^ mth the Spirit of rtgh-

teons Jtidgemmt-»..^

HAvinginmindcthat the fearful! fcntcncc pronounced againft the
Watch-men that fee the Sword of Gods punifhmcnt approach, and

do not in plain words forewarn the people, yea, the Princes and Rulers,

that they repent , we cannot but (ignifie unto your Highncffc , and to

your Councell, That the ftatc of this Rcalme is fuch for this prcfent,that

unJclTe rcdrciTeand remedy be fhortly provided, Gods hands cannot
long iparc in his anger, to Itrike the Head and the Tayle ; the inobedient

Piincc, and linfuU People : For as God is unchangeable and true, fo muft '^ttto

he punilh, in thcfc our daycs the grievous fins which before, we readc, he
hafh punifhcd in all Ages, after that he hath long called for repentance,

andnoncislhowne. And that yourMajefty and Councell may under-

ftand what arc the things wcdelirctobercforracd, we will begin at that •

which we know affurcdly to be the Fountain and Spring of all other
evils that now abound in this Realme : To wit :

That Idoll and bale Icrvicc of God, the Mafle, the fountain , we call,

jPf all Impiety, not onely bccaufe many take boldnellc to fin , by reafon

of that opinion which they have conceived of that Idoll, to wit. That
by vertue of it they get remiflion of their fins

:, But alfo bccaufe that un-

der this colour of the Maffe, are Whores, Adulterers, Drunkards, Blaf-

phemersof God, of hisholy Sncraments, and fuch other mapif eft Ma- Thiscauftth

Icfjdors, maintained and defended: Forlctany Mafi^c-fayer, or carneft ''^^.R^'^"''

maintaincr thereof be dcprehendcd in any of the fore-nafncd crimes, no ha've^nuny f*-

cxccution can be had •, for all is done in hatred of his Religion : And fo vomers,

arc wicked men permitted to live wickcdly;Cloked and defended by that

wicked Idoll. But fuppofing that the Mafle was occafion of no fuch evils,

yet in it felt it is fo odious in Gods prefcncc , that we cannot ceafe with

all inftancc to defirc the removing of the fame , as well from your fclfe,

as from all others within this Realm jTaking Heaven and carth,yea,your

own Confcicnces to record , That the obftinatp maintenance of that

Idol, fliall in the end be to you, dcftrudtion of foul and body , if you do
Dot repent.

If your Majefty demand. Why that now we are more earncft, then wc
h^vc been heretofore < We anfwer ( our former filcncc no vvayes cxcu- ^
fed ) Becaufe wc findc our felves fruftratc of our hope and cxpccftati-

on; which was, Thatinproceflc of time your Majelties heart, fhould

have been mollified, fofarrc, as ye would have heard the publike T>o-

<ftrine taught within this Realme ; by the which , pur further hope was.

That Gods holy Spirit ihould fo have moved your heart, that you would
have fuffercd your Religion (which before God is nothing but abomina-

tion and vanity) to be trycd by the true Touch-ftonc j the written Word
Uu 2 of
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A .,-. of God; And that your Majcfty finding ic to have no ground norfoun-
-nniiu

jjatjoninthcfamc, fhoald have given that glory unto God: that you

would have preferred his T!uh to your own preconceived vain opini-

on, of what antiquity that ever it hath been, whereof we in part now
difchargedjCin no longer keep filcncCjUnlcffc wc would make our fclves

criminall before Godof your blood
,
perifhingin your own iniquity $

for wc plainly admonifli you of the di^ngcr to comcv

The fecond thing that we rcquirc,is, Puniflimcnt of horrible vices,fuch

as arc Adulrcry, Fornication, open Wnorcdome, Blafphemy, Contempt

of God, of his Word and Sacraments. i Which in this Realme do even

fo abound, that (in is reputed to be no fin. And therefore, as wc fee the

prcfent fi^^ncs of Gods wrath now manifcftly appear, fo do wc forewarn,

that he will firikc ere it be long , if his Law without punifhmcnt be per-

mitted thus manifclHy to be contemned. Ifanyobjcd, Thacpunifh-

ment cannot be commanded to be executed without a Parliament; we
fqgic. anfvver, That the E-crnall God in his Parliament, hath pronounced

death to be the punifliment of Adultery , andforBlafpheming: whofc
hCt if wc put not in execution (feeing that Kings are but his Lievrcnat.ts,

having no power to give life, where he commands death ) as that he

will repute you, and all others that fo.fter vice, patrons of Impiety,

fo will he not fail to punifhyou, for negleiSting the execution of his

jrdgcments.

Our third rcqucft concerning the poor, who be of three forts : The
poor labourers of the ground, the poor defolatc Bcggers , Orphans,

Nofc d,ii-
Widows and Strangers, and the poor Miniflcrs of Chrilt }:fushis ho-

gsmfy. ly Evangel ; which are fo cruelly ufcd by this laft pretended Order ta-

ken for fuftcntation of Miaiftcrs, that their latter mifcry farrc furmount-

cih the foi mer ; for now the poorc labourers of the ground arc fo op-

preflcd by the cruelty of tiiofe that pay their hire, that they for the

moft part encroach upon the poorc, in whatfoevcr they pay unto the

Qoccn, or to any other. As for the very indigent and poor , to whom
God comniands a fuftcntation to be provided of the Tenths , they are

fo dcfpifcd, that it is a wonder that Sun giveth heat and light to the

earth, where Gods Nimc is fo frequently called upon, and no mercy ,

(according to his Commandment) fliowneto his Creatures. And al* 1

fo for the Minifters , their Livings are fo appointed , that the moftpart

fhalllivebutaEeggers life: And all comcthof that Irapicty, that the

idle bellies of Chrifts enemies, muflbcfcd in their former delicacy,

Wc dare not conceal from your Majeffie , and honours our confcience,

which is this. That neither by the Law of God, neither yet by any
juft Law of man, is due unto them , who now moff cruelly do cx^d
of the poor and rich , the two parts of their Benefices , as they call

them. And therefore we mod humbly require, That fomc other Or-
der may be taken with them , that they be not fct up againe to empire
above the people of God ; for we fear that luch usurpation of their

former ftatc , will be neither in the end plcafant to themfelves, nor pro-
fitable to them that would place them in that Tyranny. Ifany think that
a competent Living is to be afligned to them , we repugne nor, provided

that

Note.
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thac the Labourers of the ground be not opprcfTed, the poor be not Annn
utterly ncglcfScd, and the Minifters of the Word lo hardly ufcd , as

'^'^^^

now they arc. And finally, Thac thofe idle bellies, who by Law can
^^^'^'"^^^"^^

crave nothing , (lull confcfle , that they receive their luftcntation and
mai,ntenancc , not of debt, but of benevolence. Our humble rcqucft

;
is therefore, That in every Parifli fome part of thcTythcsmay be af-

I

figned to the fuilcntarion and maintenance of the poor within the
fame : And likcwilc that fomc publike relief may be provided for the
poor within Burroughs , that Colledors may be appointed to gather^
And that flri^ Accounts may be taken, as well for their Rcccpts, as

of the disburfements. The further confideration to be had of out Mi-
nifters, wcinfonic part remit to your wifcdoms, and to their particular

complaints.

Our fourth Petition is for the Maufc-Yards and Glecbs juflly ap-
pertaining to the Minifters, without the which it is impoiliblc unto them
quietly to fervc their Charges ; and therefore wc dcfirc that order be ta-

ken without delay.

Our fifth concerns the difobcdicncc of certain wicked perfons , who
not onely trouble , and have troubled Miniflcrs in their Fundions,
but alio difobey the Superintendents in their Vifitation : wherefore

wc humbly crave remedy ; which wc doubt, not fo nauch for the

fcarcthatwc and our Miniflcrs have of the Paplfts, but for the love

that wc bear to the common tranquility. For this we cannot hide from
your Majefty and Counccll , That if the Papifts thinfcc to triumph

where they may, and to do what they lift., where there is not a par-

ty able to refifl them : that fome will thinkc , That the godly muft

begin where they Icfr, who heretofore have borne all things patient-

ly, in hope that theLawcs fhould have bridled the wicked i where- Note this fot
;

of if they be fruftratc ('albeit that nothing is moic odious to them *"''"""•

then Tumults , and domeftick Difcord ) yet will men attempt the ut-

tcrmoff, before that in their owne eyes they behold the houfeof God
dcmoli{hcd,which with travcll and danger God hath within this Realm
erededby them.

Sixthly, wedefire, That fuch as receive rclcafc of their Thirds,

be compelled toluftainthc Minifters within their Bounds , or clfcwe
forcwarne your iMajcfty and Counccll, that wc fcare. That the people

ihall retain the whole in their hands , untiil fuch time as their Minifters

be fufficicntly provided.

Seventhly, we dcfirc the Churches to be rcpayred, according to

an A£t fee forth by the Lords of the Secret Counccll , before your

Majcfties Arrivall into this Countrcy : That Jjdges be appointed to

hearc the caufcs of Divorcement i for the Church can no longer fuftaio

the burden, cfpccially, bccaufc there is no punifhment for the offenders

:

That fayers and hearers of MafTcs, prophaners of the Sacraments ; fuch

as have cntrcd into Benefices by the Popes Bulls , and fuch other tranf-

grcflbrs of the Law made at your Majeflics Arrivall within this Realmc,

may be feverely punifhcd j for clfe men will think there is no truth meant

in making of fuch Laws,
Uu 3 Eightly,
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A EghthIy,Wcmoft humbly dcfirc of your Mjjcfty and your honoura-

blcCounccU, arcfolutcanfwcrtocvcry oneot thcfc Heads afore- writ-

ten, that the fimc being known, wc may romcwhat fatisfic fuchas be

gricvoufly oflcndcdattnanifcft iniquity now maintained at, oppiefllon,

under pretext of Law, doneagainll the poore, and at the rebellious

difobedicnceof many wicked perfons, agaiaft Gods Word , and holy

Oidinar.ce.

Cod the Father of our Lord JefusChrifl:, fo rule your hearts , and
dircftyour Majcfty and Counccls judgements by the judgement and
illumination of his holy Spirit, that you may anfwer fo, as your offences

may beabfolved in the prcfcnce of that righteous J idge , the Lord J^-

fus ; and then wc doubt not but your felvcs fliall finde felicity, ar.d this

poorRcilme, that hath long been oppr. ffed by wicked men, fhjll en-

joy tranquility and reft, with the true knowledge of God.

Thefc things read in publikc Aflembly as aforcfaid, were approved

of all: Andfomc wifhcdthat more flurpncfTe had beenufed, becaufc
*

that the time forcpuired. But the Minions of the Court, and Secreta-

ry Lethington above others , could not abide fuch hard fpoken words
5

for whoever (hall write (faidhe) to a Prince, That God would ftrike

thehcadand the tayle i ThatifPapifts do what they lift, men would
Notethhfor begin whcrethcy left : But above all,others, that was raoft oflEcnfivc
oui iLDci.

That the Qijcen was accufcd, asthatfhc would raife up Papifts and Pa-

piftry again ; To put that in the people heads, was no IcfTe then Trea-

fon: yea, Oithcs was made, That fhc never mcaned fuch thing. To
Ananfwcrto whom it was anfwcrcd , That the Prophet Jfaiah ufcd fuch manner of
Lahhigtai,. fpeaking ; And it was no doubt but that he was acquainted in the Court,

for it was fuppofed that he was of the Kings Stock: but howfocver it

was, his words make manifcft that he fpaketo the Court, and to the

Courtiers, to Jrdges, Ladies, Princes and Priefls i and yet, faith he.

The Lord (lull cut anhij the head and the tayle , (^c. And fo faid the firfl wri-

ter , 1 finde that fuch phrafc was once ufed before us : And if this of-

fend you, that we fay, Menmuftbcgin where they left, in cafe the Pa-

pifts doas they do, we would dcfirc you to teach us, not fo much how
wc fhallfpeak, but rather what we ihall do, when our Miniftcrs arc

ftricken , our Superintendents difobeyed , and a plain Rebellion de-

creed againfl all good Orders. Qova\)\2i\n,{i\(iLethingten. To whom tf

faid theothcr. TothcQuccn, faid he. How long fball wc do fo c" quoth
the other. Till that you get remedy , faid the Juftice Gierke : Give
me their names, and I fhall give you Letters. If the Sheep, faid

one, fhall complain to the Wolfe, That the Wolfs whelps have devour-
ed their Lambs , the Complainer may ftand in danger, but the offender

Notctiiitdili- we fear, flrall have leave to hunt after his prey. Such Comparifons
Edit 1V»*r**if *

*
( laid Lethington ) are very onfavoury 5 for I am aflurcd , That the

Q leen will not erciJi nor maintaine Papiftry. Let your afTurance ffaid

the other ) fcrveyour fclfe, but it cannot afTurc hs j for her manifcft

pra-
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proceedings fpcaketh the contrary. After fiich cautious reafoning on ^nng
both fides", the pluralitie concluded. That the fuppHcation as it was i^,^^-«vi
conceived, fhould be prefented, unlefle that the Secretary would make

^"^^^'^^

one more fit to the prefent neccfntic^ he promifed to keep the fi.jbftancc

of ours, but he would ufe other termes, and aske things in a more gentle

manner. The firft Writer anfwercd. That he fcrved the Churches at

their commandment, and was content, That in his ditcmcnt, men Ihould

ufe the libertic that beft plcafed them •, providing, That he were not com-
pelled to fubfcribc to the flattery of fuch, as more regarded theperfons

of men, then the fimple truth of God: Andfo was this former fuppli-
*

cation given to be reformed, zsLethi»gtot)sv/i[edome thought bcft. And
in very deed, he framed it fo. That when it was delivered by the Super-

intendents of Lothain and F^fe. And when the Queen had read fomewhat
of it, fhe faid, Here are many faire words, I cannot tell what the hearts

are^ And fofor our painted Oratory we were termed by the next name,
rlattercrs and diflemblers •, but for that Seffion, the Church received no
Other anfwer.

Short after the Convention of the Church, chanced that unhappy
perfuite which ^ohn Gordon^ Laird of Finlater , made upon the Lord ^»'"» G»rdome

Ogilvie, who was cvill hurt, and was for a long time mitilatc -, The ""^^i'^"*^

occafion was for certain Lands, and Rights, which old FinUter had re-

figned to the Lord, which he was purfuing by Law, and was in appea-

rance to obtain his purpofe • whereat, the faid ^ohn, and his fervants were
offendcdj and therefore made the faid purfuite, upon a Saterday, at night,

bccw ixt nine and ten. The friends of the faid Lord, were cither not with

him, orelfe not willing to fight that night, for they took flroakes, but

gave tew that left markes.

The faid ^chn was taken and put in the Tolbuith^ where he remained

certain dayes, and then broke the Prifon: Some judged, at his Fathers

commandment •, for he was making preparation for the Queens coming
to the North, as we will after heare.

Theenterview and meeting of the two Queens delayed till the next

yecr. Our Soveraign took purpofe to vifite the North, and departed from
Sterlin in the moneth of C<^»?tf/-, whether there was any pa(5iion and
confederacy betwixt the Papifts of the South, and the Earlc of Httntly

and his Papifls in the North (or to fpeak more plainly) betwixt the Queen
her Self, and Hiintl-j : We cannot certainly affirme, But the fufpitions were

wondrous vehenieni, thatthcre was nogood will borne to the Earlc of
L7>iurray^ nor yet to fuch as depended upon him, at that time. The Hi-

ftory we {hall faithfully declare, and fb leave the judgement free to the

Readers.

That ^ohn Gordotthroke the Prifon , weliave already heard, who
imttiediately repaired'to his Father Gwrj**, Ezr\c of HuntIj-, and under-

ftandingthe Queens coming, made great provifion InStrahgie, and in

other parts, as it were to receive the Queen. At Aberdtim^ the Queen and
Court, remained certainc dayes to deliberate upon the Affaires of the

Countrey, where fome began to fmcU, that the Earle of Huml-j was pri-

vately gathering men, as hereafter fliall be declared.
' Whilcft
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Anno Whilcft things was fo working in the North , the Earle oiBothrvdl
XinnvJ

|^^.Qj^g j-j|5 prifon, and came forth ofthe Ctiftle of Edinburgh the right and

mOP^ twentieth day o^Jugnfi •, fome fay he broke'thc Staacheours of the Win-
brake the w«d do w-, others whifpercd^that he got eafie pafTage by the gates : one thing
orptifon.

is certain, to wit, The Queen was little offended at his efcaping. There

palled with him a fervant ofthe Captains, named ^ams Portcrfield. The
faid Earle flicwed himfelf not very much ah-aid,for his common refidcnce

was in Lo'ithain. The Bifhop of Saint <^,idrews and Abbot of Crofrainelt
Note another j^„pj.jrg(-j.g[j-Qnye,-,tion that fame-time in Paipy, to whom reforted' divers

'tbrnamiaL. Papifts-, yea,the fiid Bifliop fpaketothe Duke, unto whom alfo came

the Lord Gordon hom the Earle of//«»//j, requiring him to ftirre his hand's

in the South, as he (hould do in the North, and fo it fliould not be iiTwA:

crying and preaching that (hould ftay that purpofe : The Bifhop, be he

never fo clofc, could not altogether hide his minde, but at his own Table

faid. The Queen is gone into the North , behketo feekdifobedience, flic

may perchance finde the thing fhe feeks. It was conftantly affirmed, That

thti Ezrk Bothm/l and the faid Lord Gordon fpake together, but oftheir

purpofe we heard no mention.

That fame year, and in that fame inflant time , were appointed Com-
miffioners by the Gencrall Affembly , to Carrick and Cunnmghum

^ Ma-
fter Gmgc //^ji, who with great profit preached the fpace of a moneth in

all the Churche ofCarrick. To Kyle and to the parts of Galloway was ap-

pointed ^ohn Kmx\ who befides the dodirine of the Evangel! , fhewne to

the common people, forewarned fome ofthe Nobilitie and Barrows, of

the dangers that he feared , and that were appearing fliortly to follow^

and exhorted them to put themfelves in fuch order, as that they might be

able to ferve the authoritie,and yet not to fuffer the enemies ofGods truth

to have the upper hand : Whereupon a great part of the Barons and Gen-
tlemen of A'y/f, Cmmngham and Carrick^ profeffing the true dodrine ofthe

Evangell, affemblcd at Aye • and after the exhortation made , and confe-

rence had , fubfcribed this Bond, the Tenour whereoffolloweth

;

A new Cove- ^X 7 ^ whoje Namcs are nnder-Ti>ritten, do promife in the prefence
nant, ^6z. \y ofGod, and in theprefence of his Son, our LordJejus Chrift^

that ^e and every one of us, Jhall and will maintain the

preaching of his holy Evangell, now of his mercy ojfered and granted

unto this Realm
j
and aljo Ti>ill maintaine the Miniflers of the fame

againji all perjonsy. power and authoritie that will oppo/e themfelves to

the Vo^fine prepofedy and by us received : yindfurther^ with thefame
** folemnitie, we preteji and promife^ that every one of us [hall afsijl ano.

Note,
f ^^^>')>^^i ^nd the whole T^ody of the froteflants within this %ealme, in

all lawfull and ]ufi occafions , againfi all perfons ; So that whofoever

fhall hurt, molejl or trouble any ofour bodies, fhall be reputed enemies

to the T»hole
, except that the offender will he content to fubmit himfelf

to the Government ofthe Church now ejlablifl?ed amongfl us : and this

fix
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Tot do^ (IS we deftre to he accented and favoured of the Lord Jffu^, and AnnO
accepted "Worthy of credit and honefiy in the ^refence of the^oaly . M ^•vx)
the 'Burgh of ^ire the fourth day of September , in the year of Cod,

1552. Stihfcribed hy all thsfe "a^ith their hands ^ as follo'^eth

:

The Barle Glencairne, Lord Boydc , Lord Uchiltrie and
FailFurd, Mahew Cambell of Lowdoune K"*^ht^
Allaine Lcrd Cathcart, Capi ington elder and youn,

ger , Cuninghameheid , Kowallan, Wateifton,
Craigie, Lefnoreis.Achinharvy

, Middlcton, A/^-

jiex Michael Wallace Prov^-/? of Ayr, with fourtj

more of the homjlejl 'Burgeffes of that Towne, Tl)e

^afier of Boyd^Gravgirch, Bafr, Carnell, Drcg-
horne, Hefte <,Skeldon,Wolfton, Carflind.Fergnf-

hill, Polquhairne, Stair, Barks kyning, Kirgane-
lech, with a hundred more Gentlemen of worth ; lohn
Dumbar of Blancyre, Carlcton and his brother^Hal-

rig Cers, Kiickmichael, Dalyaroich , Crofchycs,
Horiclench, Carbifton , Kelwood , Tarmga-
noichj&c.

THefe things done at Ayr, the faid i^ehn pafTed to Nithfdaill, and Gal-
lorvay^ wherein conference with the Maftcr of Maxwell^^ man ofgreat

judgement and experience •, he communicated with him futh things as he
feared, who by his motion wrote to the Earle of Bothwe/l to behave himfelf

. as it became a faithfull Subjed, and to keep good qiiictneflfe in the places
committed to his charge, and that his crime ofbreaking the Ward would
be the more eafily pardoned. ^oh» Knox wrote unto the Di]ke,and earneft-

exhorted him neither to give ear to the Bifhop his Baftard brothcr,nor yet
to the perfw.ifions ofthe Eirle of fttmtly-, for ifhe did, he afTured him,that
he and his houfe fliould come to a fudden ruine.By which mcanes was the

South parts kept in rcafonable quietneffe duri ^g the time that the troubles

were z brewing in the North •, and yet the Bifliop and the Abbot of Cof'

r4v»<?// did what in them lay to have railed fome trouble-, for, befidcs the

fe^rfuU bruits that they fpearced abroad,fometime that the Queen was ta-

ken, fometimes that the Earle ofMurray and all his were flain , and fome-

times that the Queen had given her felfto the Earle ofHuntly-^ befides fuch

bruits the Bifhop to bre 'k the Countrey of /STy/*?,where quietneffe then was
greatcft, raifcd the CMw/irc//, againft the Retdes , for the payment of the
Bifhops Pafchfynes-, but that was pacified by the labor ofindifferent men,
who favoured peace.The Abbot ofCofraimll required difputation of^ohn
Knox for maintenance of the Md^ty which was granted unto him •, and the

difpute held in Mayboll three dayes : The Abbot had the advantage that he

required,to wit,he took in hand to prove. That Melchtfedec offered Bread

and Wine unto God; which was i^c ground that the Ma([e was built upon
Xx to
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A nnn ^° ^^ ^ SacriftcCj&c. But in the work ofthree dviyes there could no proofe

\^ be produced for C^ielcht^cdecks Oblation-, as in the dirputation,(which
^^^»'''^>^

was afterwards Printed) clearly may appeare. The Papifts looked for a

rcvolr, and therefore they would have fome brag of rcafonin^ •, the Abbot
further prefented himfelfto the Pulpit,but the voyce of Mafter Cwrg'f Hay

fo affrayed him, that after once he was wearied of that exercire.

After that the Queene was fomevvhat Hitisfied of hunting, and other

paftimes, fliecame to Aherdein, where the Earle of //»»?/j met her, and

his Ladies, with no fmall Train, who remained in Court , and was fuppo-

fcd to have the greateftcredite, departed with the Queen to Buchan , met

her againe at Rothemay , looking that fliee fhould have pafTed with him
to Strategy •, but in the journey certain word came to her,that ^ffh>t Gordon

had broken promife in not re-entring inward-, for his Father the Earle

hadpromifed,that he fliould enter againe within the Caflle of Sterlin,

and there abide the Queens pleafure • but whether with his Fathers know-
ledge and confent, or without the fame , we know not-, but he refufed

to enter: which fo offended the Queen, that (lie would not go to Strabo-

gj^ but pafTed thorow Straithla to Innerne(fe^ where the Caflle thereof was
denyed unto her ; the Capcaine was commanded to keep it , and look-

ed for relief^ for fo had ^o/'« Garden promifed •, but being thereof fru-

flrate, the Caftle was rcndrcd,and the Captain coWtd-^Gordon was executed

upon the place, the refl were condemned, and the hands offome bound,
butefcapcd.

This was the beginning of further trouble, for the Earle ofHiintly

thereat offended, began to aflfemble his Folkes , and fpared not to fpeak

that he would be revenged -, But alwaycs his Wife bare a fme counte-

nance to the Queen
-,
and it is verily fuppofed, that no other harme then

the Queen her felf could eafily have flood content with,wa^ meaned unto

her own pcrfon. But the whole matter lay upon the Earle of Murray , Se-

cretary Z,f;;^/«(j-f<>/? and the Laird of P;>?/ir(7 • yet the Queene began to be
afraid, and by Proclamation, caufed to warn Sterling Shire, Fyfi, Angtm^
(jMernes, and Stratherne , charging all fubflantiall men to be in K^ber-

(t/f//; the fifth day ofo^tf^fr, there to remaine the fpace of twenty daycs-

la her return from /»;«fr»<rjfff fhe required the Caflle oiFmlater, which
was likewife denyed, and fo was Anchndovne • which more angred the

Queen. The Earle of ^«»f/j was charged to caufe deliver thcfaid houft,

under the pain of Treafon -, to fhew fome obedience,he caufed the Keyes
ofboth to be prefented by his fervant Mafler Thomas Keir

-^
But before

had the Queen itntyown^Qz^umt Stewart ^ (or\to^antes^(-vfho to this

day hath neither been flout, happy, nor true) with fixfcoreto lye about
the places of FmUter. They lodged in Culan , not fatre diflant from
the faid place. 'Stutxx^onzm^hi^ehn Gordon came with d. company of
Horfemen, took the Captain, flew certain ofthe Souldiers, and difarmed
the refl.

This fad done ( as the Qiiecn alleaged)under'trull, fo inflamed her,that
all hope of reconciliation was pafl ^ and fo the Earl offJuntly was charged
under the pain ofputting him to the Horn,to prefent himfelfe,and the laid

^ohn before the Queen and Councill within fix daycs 5 which charge he

difobcyed.

*-r
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difobcyed, and fo was denounced Rebell : Whether it was Lawornot, Arjno
we'difpute little thereof; but it was a preparative to others,that after were ,^^ .

ierved with the like meafure : he was fought at his Place of Stragobie, but SoCTthe
^

efcaped. The evil encreafed, for the Earlc afleinbied his fellovves Di^i'-'iie
*

out of all parts of the North : He marched forwards towards ^ber- ff^^^^l^^'
dienc^, and upon the two and twentieth of Ofhher, 1562, came to the andG/ew«*w,

Lough of Skeinc^. wiihallchcir

His Army was judged to be feven or eight hundred men. The Queens SrVe^^ed"^'"

Army, both in number and man-hood, far furmounting his ^ and yet he The day of

took no fear ^ for he was aflfured of the moft part of them which were
^"^^"''['^''f"J,

withtheQuecn, as theiiruedidwitneffe: Within the Town they flood

in great fear, and therefore it was conclCidcd, That they would aUayle the

utrermofi: upoathc fields. The Forbe([es,Hayes^2nd Lejleyes took the Vant-
guard, and promifed to fight with the faidjEarle, without anyothcr help.

They pafTed forth of the Towne before ten hours in the morning ; they

put themfelvcs in aray , but they approached not the enemy , till that

theEarlc of U^'ittrray and his Company were come to the fields, and
that was after two after noon -, for he was appointed with his Company,
onely to have beholded the Battell : but all things turned otherwife then

the mofl part of men fuppofed.

The Earle of Huntley was the night before determined to have retired

himfclfe and his Company : But that morning he could not be wakened,
before it was ten hours ; and when he was upon his feet , his fpirits

failed him , by reafon of his corpulency , fo that rightly, a long time

he could do nothing : Some of his friends fearing the danger, left him.

When that he looked upon both the Companies , he faid , This great

Company that approacheth neereff ro us , will do us no harme, they arc

our friends : I oncly feare that fmali Company that flands on the hill

{ide , they are our enemies: But we arc enough for them, if God be

with us. And when he had thusfpoken, he fell upon his knees, and

made his Prayer in this form :

Lord, I hdveheen a yiood-thir[lie man , andb) my means hath much in- T''« Earie'.of

nocent blood been[pit : But jvilt then give me Viclery this day, and Ijhallferve JiJd
thee all the dayes ofmy life.

Note and obferve, good Reader, he confeflfcth that he hath beene

ablood-thirfly man •, and that he had been the caufeof thefliedding of

much innocent blood ; but yet would he have had Vi(!lory : And
what was that elfe , but to have had power to have fhedded more , and

then would he have fatisfied God for altogether ^ wherein isexprelTed

' the nature of hypocrites , which never fear nor love God further then ^ote»

prefent danger or profit perfwadcth. But to our Hiftory.

The Lejleyes, Hayes, and Forbiffes , efpying the Earle of Murray and his

to have lighted upon their feet , and made forward againff the Earle of
Huntley and his, who flood in Correthieburne (fomc call it Farabanke ) But .

ere they approached nigh , by the fpace of the fhot of an Arrow , ^^ Fr^M-
*

they cafl from them their Spears and long Weapons , and fled

diredly in the face of the Earle of (Jliurray and his Company : The
X X a danger
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Annn flnngerefpied, the Laird of Plttarrotv (amanbothftoiit, and of a ready

"^^lUr wit j with the Mafter, after Lord Lyndfey^ and Tutor ofPitcur^ Hiid, Let us

cafl down Spears to the foremofl, And let them mt csme in among(Im •, for there is

no doubt but this flying is but Treachery : And fo they did , lo that they that

fled of Huntley feeing the Vaunt-guard flic, (Iiid unto his Company , Our

friends are honefl men, they have kept promife ; Let us now encounter the reji.

And fo he and his, as fare of Viftory, marched forward. The Secretary

in few words, made a vehement Oration ; and they willed every man to

call upon his God, to remember his duty , and not to fear the multitude

:

And in the end concluded thus : O Lord ,. thou that rulefi the hea-
Secrtxiryu-

^(fj /ifj^ the earth , look ttfonthj fervants, whofehleod this day is mojl unjufl-
tmgtdns Oia-

ly p^f,^^( ^ and fo mans judgement, are [old and betrayed, our refuge is now unto

thee and our hope is in thee : J'udge thou^ Lord , betwi^ t us and the Earle of

Huntiie andthcre(l of our enemies: If ever rve have juftly fought his or their

defiruchon and blood , let us fallen the [word. K^nd^ O Lord, if thou knotvefi

our innecency, maintain thou andpreferve us^ for thy great merciesfake.

Shortly after the fpeaking of thefe and the like words, the former

Rankrejoyccd-, for ////«?/w Company made great hafte : They were re-

pulfed by the Mafter of Lyndfay -, and the Companies of Fyfe and Angus^

fome of them that had fled, returned, and followed the Earle of Murray^

but gave no ftroke, till that Huntlies Company gave back. In the Front

there was (lain eighteen or four and twenty men •, andinthe flying there

fell 100. There were taken I GO. and the reft were fpared .-The Earl him-

fclfe was taken alive •, his two fons
,
^ohn aforefaid, and Jdam Cordon^

were taken with him. The Earle, immediately after histaking, departed

thislife, without any wound, or yet appearance of any ftroke, whereof

death might have enfued ; And fo, becaufe it was late, he was caft over-

thwart or upon a payre of Creilles , and fo was carried to i^^erdeinc^y

and was laid in the Tolbuith thereof, that that which his wives Witches

had given, might be fulfilled •, who all affirmed ( as the moft pare fay)

That fiime night he fliould be in the Townc of Aberdeine , without any

wound upon his body. When his Lady got knowledge thereof, fhc

blamed her principall Witch, called lannett •, but (he ftoutly defended her

fclfe ( as the devill can do ) and affirmed , That flie gave a true anfwer,

albeit flic fpake not all the truth ; for (he knew that he fliould be there

dead, but that could not profit my Lady. She was angry and forry for

afeafon: But the devill, the MalTe, and Witches, have all great credit

with her this day , the twelfth of lune , 1 5 ^6. as they had feven yecrs

agoe.

iHt^- The Earle 0^Murray fent a MefTage unto the Queen, of the marvellous

Victory -, and humbly prayed her to fliew that obedience to God,as pub-

likely to convene with them , to give thanks unto God for his notable

deliverance. She glomed and frowned both at the Meffage , and at the

Requcft,and fcarcely would give a good word,or blythe and merry coun-
'

tcnance to any that flie knew earneft favourers of the Earle of CMurray^

whofeprofperity was, and yet is a very venometoherboldncd heart:

For many dayes flie bare no better countenance t, whereby it might
have been eafily cfpied , That flie rejoyced not greatly of the fuccefl[e of

that
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that matter -, And albeit flic caiifcd to execute lohn Gordon, and divers p<nn<l
others,yecit was the dcftnidion of others that flie fought. lv'^u^^

Upon the morrow after the difcomfiture, thchiidY Forhe([e ^ a wo-
man both wife, and fearing God, came, amongft many ochcrs , tovifice

the Corps of the Hiid Harle • and feeing him lie upon the cold ftones,

having onely upon him a Doublet of Canvas, apayre of Scotch gray
Hofe, and him covered with an Arras work. She faid. What (lability '^^^'i-^^y

Jhaflrvejud^e to he in this world ? There licth he that ytflerday in the morn'
^jff^'^"'

ing w.i'S e(lcemed the tv/fe/l , the richejl , and mm of greatefi fower that

vpoi within Scotland. And in very deed flie lyednot ^ for in mans opi-

nion, under a Prince , there was not fuch a one thefe three hundred yeers

in this Realme produced : But felicity and worldly wifcdomfo blinded Let otr.er*

,

him, that in the end he periflicd in them , as fliall all thofe that defpight '*''' y" ''^8

God, andtruftinthemfelvcs. ' "'"'"'^''

lohnGorden, at his death, confeflcd many horrible things, devifed by
his father, by his brother, and by himfelf. There were Letters found in

the Earles pocket, that difclofed the Treafbn of the Earle o^ Sutherlandy

andol: divers others. Ma(\ier Thomas Keir , who before was the v/hole

Councellor of the {aid Earle , difclofed whatfoever he underftood

might hurt the (7(?;v/o;?.f and their friends , and Co Trcafon plainly difclo-

fed •, which was , That the Earle of Ui'Ufrray fhould have been murther-

ed in Stragohie •, the Queen fiiould have been taken , and kept at the de-

votion of the faid Earle of Huntley. Thefe things , we fay, revealed,

the Queen left the North , and came to Dundie., Saint lohnjlon^ Sterlm,

and then to Edinburgh : The Earle of Huntleys body was carryed about

in a Boat, and laid without Buriall in the Abbey of Halyntd-heufe , till

the day of his Forefaltor , as after fhall be declared. The Duke ap-

prehended theLord Gordon hisfoninLaw, becaufcthat the Queen had

ftraitly commanded him fo to do , if that he repaired within his bounds.

Before that he delivered him , the Earle of Murray laboured at the

Queens hands for thefafetyof hislife, which hardly was granted • and

fo was he delivered within the Caftle of Edinburgh.^ the eight and

twentieth day oi November. 1552. where he remained till the eighth

d^yoi February -^ when he was put toanAflife, accufed and convinced

of Treafon 5 but was reftored againe , firfl , to the Caftle aforefaid,

and thereafter was tranfported to Ditmbar , where he remained prifo-

ner till the moneth of ^f*g»fi, in the yeer of God 1565. as we will after

hear.

In the mean time the troubles were hot in France ^ and the intelli-

gence and outward familiarity betwixt the two Queens was great
;

Lethington was direfted with large CommifTion , both to the QMee;^e

oi England., and to the Gaifians.

The Marriage of our Queen was in all mens mouthes ^ fome would

have the Infant of Spain<Lj> , fomethc Emperours Brother, fomc Duktf McnsiuJ^e-

Denemours , and fomc truely gueffed at the Lord Darley. ^"- f '' 'ho
' ' '-' C^cens .Vlat-

rlagc.

What Lethingtons Credit was , we know not • but fliortly after

•there began much to be talked of the Earle' of Lenox, and of his Ion

X X ? the

»
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Anno the Lord Z>4r/fy. It was h'la that Lethiftgton fpakctothe Lady Margaret

^ iy Doivglas ; And thiit ifo^rr/ Mehill received a horfe to the Secretaries ufe^^^ from the Earle of Lenox, or from his wife. Howfoeveritwas, Mafter

Fonller fervant tothefaid Earle , came with Letters totheQucene, by
which, Licenfe was permitted to the Earle of Lenox to come to Scet-

Lind^ totravellinhislawfull bufineflfe. That fame day the Queens Li-

cenfe was granted, the Secretary fiid , This day I have taken upon me
the deadly hatred of all the Hamiltons within Scotland^ and have done
unto them no leflfe difpleafure,thcn if I had cut their throats. The Earle

Boihwdl , who before had broken Ward, fearing apprehenfion or taking-,

pieparedto pafTcto France •, but by ftorm of Weather was driven into

Engl.wd, where he was flayed , and was offered to have been rendred by
the Queen of England : But our Qiieens anfwerwas. That he was no
Rebe I , and therefore flie requefted that he fliould have liberty to

pafTe whither he pleafed. And thereto Lethingtort helped not a litt'e,

for he travelled to have friends in every faction of the Court. And fo ob-
tained the faid Eatle Lincenfe to pafTe to France.

The Winter after the death of the Earle of flnntley , the Court re-

mained for the moft part at Edinburgh. The Preachers were wondrous
vehement in reprehenfion of all manner of Vice, which then began

to abound • and efpecially Avarice, Oppreffion of the poorc , Ex-
cefTe , Ryotous Cheer , Banquetting , immoderate Dancing , and
Whoredome, that thereof enfues. Whereat the Courtiers began to

Note tills. ftorme and topickquarrells againff the Preachers, alleadging that all

The Preachers their Preaching was turned to Rayling •, whereunto one of them gave

Cowt"i«s"''"' anfwer as followeth ; It comes to our cares that.We are called Raylcrs,

whereof albeit we wonder, yet we are not afhamed , feeing that the

mofl worthy fervantsof Godthat before us have travelled in this Vo-
cation , have fo been (filed : But unto you do I lay , That the fame

The Preachers God , who from the beginning hath puniflied the Contempt of his
Admonuion word , and hath poured forth his Vengeance upon fuch proud mockers,

c.fHwtiki
' ^

fliall not fpare you •, yea, he fhall not fpare you before the eyes of this

death. fame wicked Generation , for the pleafure whereof ye defpife all whole*

feme Admonitions : Have you not feen greater then any of you fitting

Meamneof where prcfcntly ye fit pick his nayles , and pulldown his Bonnet over

n,'if!tie}. his eyes, when Idolatry, Witchcraft, Murthcr, Oppreffion, and fiich

Vices, were rebuked : Was not this his common talke ^ When thefe

Knaves have ray led their fill , then will they hold their p^ace : Have
ye not heard it affirmed to his owne face , That God (hould revenge

that his Blafphemie , even in the eyes of fuch as were witnelfe to

his iniquity.

Then wasthe Earle of //««r/^)iaccufed by yon, as the maintaincr of
Idolatry, andonely hinderer of all good Orders- him hath God pu-
niflied, even according to the thtcatnings that his and your cars heard,

and by your hands hath God executed his Judgements : But what amend-
ment canbeefpied inyouiT Idolatry was never in greater quiet, Ver-
tue and vertuous men were never in more contempt -, Vice was

never
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never more bold, nor punifhment lelTc feared. And yet who guides the l\ p„.^
Quecne and Court; whobutthcProreftants. O horrible flandcrcrs of
God, and of his holy Evangel! ; Better it were unto you, plaincly to re- >-'':?''V"'5>J

nounce Chriftjcfus, thenthus tocxpoiehisblcffcd Evangcil to Mock- Ti.trendd.-

age : if God punifheth not you. That this fame age flull ice and behold f'»-^'iciuir

your punifhment, the fpirit of righteous judgement guides mc not. "^^^^^
" '"

This vehemency provoked the hatred^ not onely of tie Courtiers,
'"'*

but alfo of divers others againft the Speaker, which was John Knox]
for fuchas be in credit, never lack flatterers. Their Brethren of the Court
mre irreverendly handled. What was that, but to raife the hearts of the
people ?gainft them ; They did what they could . Such fpeaking would
caufe them ro do Icflc. And this was the fruit that the Preachers gathc- Thsdrfence

red of their juft reprchcufionsi Thegenerall Affcmblyof the Church ['[,^^'*^°"'"

held on the 2 5 of December^ i 5 <5 2 . approached. In the which, great
'"*'

complaints were made 5 That Churches lacked Minifters; ThjtMinifters
lacked tl-:cir Stipends 5 That wicked men were permitted to be Schoolc-
Maftersj andloto infcdthe youch amongft them, whom one Mafter
Robert Cmmng Schoolc-maftcr in Aberbrothoke ^ was complained upon
by the Laird of Dun, and I'encencc pronounced againft him. It was
further comphincd, Tha Idulatry was erected in divers parts of the
Realm : for redi cllc hereof, fome thought bcft. That a new fupplication
fhouldbcprefentcdtothcQucen; others demanded, what anfwer was
received of ihc former. The fuperiatendcnt of Lomhian confcflcd the
delivery of its but ffaid he) I received no anfwer. It was anfwercd
for the part of the Q^ene, ("for her fuppofts were ever there) that it was
well known to the whole Realm, what troubles had occurred fioce the
laft Affembiy •, and therefore, 7 hat they fhould not wonder, albeit that

the Queen had not anfwered, but betwixt that and the Parli^racpt, which
was appointed to be in May , they doubted not but fuch order fhouid be
taken, as all men fhouid have occaGon to fland content. This facisfied TheQueem
for that time the whole Aflcmbly. And this was the practice of the P"'-'iife-

Quecne, and of her Counccll, with faire words to drive time, as before
wchavefaid.

The AlTcmbly notwithffanding proceeded forward in eftablifliing of
fuch orders, as whereby vice might bepunifhed, and vcrtuc might be
maintained,And bccaufe there was a great flander rifen upon Fatil Meffarte

of whom mention is made in the fccondBookc of thcHiftorie, Com-
milTions and charge was given unto ^ohn Knox, Miniftcr of Edtdnrgh,

and unto certain of the Elders of the Church oi Edinburgh^ to paffe to

the Town of ^edrvart, where the flander wasraifed, and to be found
there, the third cf ^anuAry next, wasthctryall tobetakcnof toe flander J'j,^ "J""***"

raifcd, and to hear the Articles and complaint of the faid Paul: andf^it
^

after the tryall, to report the truth to the Scflion of the Church of Edin-

burgh -, To whom with the affiftance of the fupcrintendent o[ Lowthiau

Commiifion was given to difceroe therein. The try.?ll and examination

of that crime was difficile, the flinder was univerfall in that Towne and
Country ; the fcrvant woraan of the faid i^^w/ ^ had betwixt that and
c^r//?/»^ left his Houfc, fhe had borac a child, no father to it could (he

findc. 1*.
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Anno fi"*^^' '^"^ alleaged her felfto have been fiipprcfTed late ii an Evening • the

xrs,^.^ - Hiid Pard conftantly affii'med himfelfinnocent, and would have given his
^^ ^~' piiblike purgation-, but becaufe his Accufators had taken on them to prove

ther accuHuion that was dcnyed, many witnefTes were produced, ofwhom
fome depofed fb clearly, that the Commifldoners fufpefted , that they had
been fuborned^ and therefore they required to have infpcdion of the pla-

ces , where fome faid they faw , and fome faid they heard them in the ve-

ry ad ofiniquitie. The fight and confideration of the place augmented

greatly the fufpition •, but one thing was moft fufpitious of all other , for

the Wife of the fad Paul ( an ancient Matron ) was abfcnt from him the

fpace ofeight or nine weeks in Dtmdte -, which time (or at leaft a great part

thereof j they fufpcdled, and he lay nightly in one houfe without other

company then a Childeoffeven or eight yeers of age. The Judges, not-

withflanding thefe fufpitions, having a good opinion of the honeftie and
godlineffe ofthe man, travelled what they could ( confcience not hurt) to

purge him ofthe (lander : But God , who would not that fuch a Villanie

ihould be cloaked and concealed within his Kirk,othcrwayes had decreed,

for he brought the brother ofthe guilty woman to the Townc, having no
minde of fuch matters,who being produced by the Accufators,as one that j

was privy to the fadl-, and knew the veritie of all circumftances ; this wit-
'

'

reffe, we fay, (which could not be f ufpeifted) being produced , made the

matter fo plain and clear,that all fufpition was removed •, for he it was that

conveyde the woman away,he it was that caufed the Childe to bebaptifed,

alleaging it to be his own •, he it was that carried frequent mcflage betwixt

them, and from Paul carryed money and clothes divers times : How foon

that ever the faid Paul faw that man produced , as Witnelfc, he withdrew
himfelfe'and left the Town, by that means plainly taking upon him the

Crime ^ And fo the Commiflioners with full information , returned to

Dundfe^zndi notified the fame unto the Kirke,who caufed publikely to fum-

mon the faid Paul to hear the fentence pronounced •, who not appearing in

iheend, for his odious Crime and contumacy, was publikely excommu-
nicated, and was deprived ofall fundions within the Klixkc oi Scotland ^

and fo left the Realme. For two caufes we infcrt this horrible fad , and

the order kept in punifhingofthefame-, the former to forewarn fuch as

travell in that Vocation , that according to the admonition of the A-
poftle. Such as (land, take heedlefi theyfall. No man in the beginning ofthe
Evangell, was judged more fervent and more upright; and yet we have

heard how far Sathan has prevailed againft him -, God grant that we may
hear of his repentance-,neither yet fhould this fall do any thing to prejudice

the Authoritie ofthe Dodrine which he taught, for the Dodrinc of God
hath its authority ofno creature, but hath the aflurance of God himfelfe,

how weak or imperfed foever the Inftruments be by whom it pleafeth

God to publifh the fame.The treafon oi^udas, the Adultery of D4w^,and
abnegation o^ Peter did derogate nothing from the glory of Chrifls Ev m-
gell, nor yet the Dodrine which before they had taught •, but declared the

one to be a Reprobate , and the other to be Inftruments in whom mercy
mufl furmount judgement. The other caufe is, that the World may fee

'

what difference there is betwixt the uprightneffe ofthe Kirke of God, and
the
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1

the corruption that reigncs in the Synagogue of Sathan , the PapTfticaU A nnri
rabble-, for how many of that fort hath been , and ftil! rcmaine openly

"^"^^^
knovvne Whoremongers, Adulterers, Violators of Virgines

,
yea, and

''^^^"^^^^

committers offuch abominations as wc will not name^ and yet arc they
called and permitted tobeBiOiops, ArchbiHiops, Cardmalls and Popes
themfelves: For what finncs can unable the fworne feivants oi Symo-
nie, and of their Father the Devill C For bragg what they lift of
Chrift, of Peter , and of Paul^ their lives and converfation bear wit-
nefle to whom they belong. But wc return to our Hiftory of things
done in Court.

Amongftthe Menizoons of the Court, there was one named Mon-
ficur chattelet . a Frenchman, that at that time pafTcd all others in ere-

\

dit with the Queene : In dancing of the purpofe , fb terme they that

dance, in the which man and woman talketh fecretly, wife men would
judge fuch fafhions not agreeable to the gravity of honeft women. In
this"dance the Queen choofe Chattelet , and Chmelet took the Queen, ^^I'qV^
for he had the beftdreffe. All this winter C^4«e/ff was fo familiar with

'
'^^*"*

the Queen , that the Nobilitie being by this means ftopped to have fo

free accefle as they thought fit and due unto them, were highly offend-

ed ; at length Chattelet htLVinq, conveyed himfelfe privately under the

Queens Bed , but being efpied , was commanded away : The Bruit

arifing , the Queene called the Earle of O^iurray , and burfting in a

womanly affe(5tion, charged him, that as he loved her, he fliould flay JheQaeeni

Chatelet^ and let him nev'er fpeak word. The other at the firft made tiMla?'
promife fo to doe; but after calling to minde the judgement ofGO D
pronounced againfl the fliedders of innocent blood ^ and alfo that none
fliould die without the teflimonie of two or three witnefTes , return-

ed , and fell upon his knees before the Queen , and faid , Madame,
I befeech your Mafeffie caufe not mc to take the blood of this man
upon me-. Your Majeftie hath ufed him fo familiarlie before, that

you have ofl^nded all your Nobilitie-, and now if he fhall be fecretly

flain at your ownc commandment, what fhall the world judge of it ^

I fhall bring him to the prefence of Juftice , and let him fuffer by
Law according to his dcferving. Oh, faid the Queene, you fhall not

lerhim fpeake. I fhall doe ( faid he) Madame, what in mc lycth,

to give your Majeftie content. Poor Chattelet was brought back from
Kingorne to Saint Andrews , examined

, put to an Affizc , and fo

beheaded the two and twentieth day o^ February , Anno Dom. 1562.
He begged licenfc to write to France the caufe of his death -, which

•laid he, in his Tongue was Pour eftre treuveen lien trop fuffeit -^ that

is , Becdufe I wm found in a place too much fufpeiied. At the place of

Execution , when he faw that there was no remedic , but death , he

made a godly confefllon , and granted , that his declining from the

truth of Cod , and following of vanitie and impietic , was juftly re-

payed unto him : But in' the end he concluded , looking unto the

Heavens, with thefe words, O cruelle Dame I What that complaint im-

ported I leave it to conjedure -, and fo received Chattelet the reward of his

danc ing for he loft his Head , that his Tongue ftiould not utter

Y y the
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A nnn ^^^^ Tccrets of our Queen •, deliver us,0 Lord from the rage of fo inordi-

nateaCourt.

Thn^"if^ '^'^'^ y^''^'^ ofGod, I 5 6 ^ there was a univerfall death in all Scot-

mentcfGod land ^ but in thc North , where (the Harveft before ) the Queene had

^°dTea"(i" of ^^^"5
'^^^^'^ ^^^"^ ^ S'-^^''

^^'"'"^
5

of which may died in that Countrey.

the.vV,"^° the dearth was great over allj but thc Famine in the Wheat, the Beare or
dwthandfi- Barley, the Meale, the Oates, Beefe, Mutton, &c, were e^iceeding dear
"""'^'

andfcant-, yea, all things appertaining to the fuftcntation of man , in

triple, and more exceeded, their accuftomed prices. Andfo did God
according to the threatning of the Law punifli the Idolatry ofour wic-

ked Rulers , and our ingratitude that fuffered them to defile the Land

with that abomination again , that God fo potently had purged by

the power of his Word •, for th^ riotous Feafting and excefTive Ban-

quetting ufed in City and Countrey , wherefoever that the prophane

Court repaired, provolfed Cod to ftrike the Staffe of Bread, and to give

his malediftions upon the fruits ofthe earth. But alas, who looked, or yet

looks to the true caufe of our Calamitie •:

Lcthington was abfent (as b'eforc we have heard) in thc Queens affiirs

;

the Papifts at that Pafch.Aiin.i'^6^. in divers parts ofthe Realm,had ered-

ed that Idoll the Ma^e^zmongft whom the Bifli.of S.^Wrow, the Prior of

c^ajhithorh^ with divtrs others of that fadion would avow it. Befides the

firft Proclamation,there had Letters pafl in the contrary with certification

• of death to the contraveiner.

, The Brethren univerfally offended , and cfpying that the Queene by
Proclamation did but delude them , determined to put to their own hands,

and to puniih for example of others-, and fo fbme Priefls in thc Wcff-Land

were apprehended ^ Intimation made unto others,astothc Abbot of Ce/-

!r4^«f//, theParfonof 5<<»^flA4r, andfuchjthat they fliould neither com-
plainetothe Qneene nor Counfell, but fhould execute the puniHiment

that God has appointed to Idolaters in his Law, by fuch means as they

inight, where ever they fliould be apprehended. l^.——

^

Thc Queen (formed at fuch freedom offpeaking,but flie could not amend
It,for the Spirit of Cod,of boldnellc, and of wifdome had not left the moft

part of fuch as God had made Inftruments in the beginning, they were of

One minde to maintaine thc truth, and to fupprcflc Idolatry,particuIarities

had not divided them •, and therefore could not thc Dcvill working in thc

Court, and in Papifls, do then what they would-, anti therefore the Court

i\n-&w>x f
b^§^" ^*^ invent a new craft ; The Queen advifed,to fend for ^ehn Knox to

fo*r by the
'^" comc to hct whcrc fhc lay, at Lochlevin ; She dealt with him earrieftly two

Queen. hourcs before fuppfir , that he would be the Inftrumcnt toperfwade the'

jpeople, and principally the Gentlemen of the Wef^,not to put hand to pu-

nifli any man for the ufing ofthcmfelves in their religions as pleafed them.
Theother perceiving her craft willed her Majeftic to punifh Malefadors
according to the Laws, and he durft promife quictneffe upon thc part of
all them that profeffed the Lord Jefus vi^ithin ScotlMd -, But ifher Majcftie
thought to delude the Laws, he faid, he feared fome would let the Papifts

twetn/'Sw'
""'i^iftand , that without punifliment they fhould no be fuffered fomani-

•ndcVquecn feflly td ofTend Gods Majeftic.Will yc ( quoth fhe ) allow that they ftiall
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take my Sword in their hand. The Sword of Jufl:icc(quoth he) Madame, A pilO
is Gods, and is given to Princes and Rulers for one end : which if they

^_,^^>y^-\J

;

tranfgrefTe, fparing the wicked, and oppreflingthe Innocents. They that

in the fear of God execute Judgement where God hath commanded, of-

fend not God, although Kings do it not ; neither yet fin they that bridle

Kings to ftrike innocent men in their rage .- The examples are evident •,'for

Samuel fparednotto f]ay«^^rf^, the fat and delicate King of Amelek,

whom King 5^«/had faved:Neither fpared £//,«, J'e\abcls falfe Prophets,

and 5W5 Priefls, albeit that Yiihe^ Achah was prefent : Phineas was no
Masifti'-ite i 3nd yet feared he not to ftrike Zimri and Cozbi , in the very

ad of filthy Fornication. And fo, Madame, your Majcfty may fee that

others then chief Magiftrates may lawfully punifli , and have puniflied

• the vice and crimes that God commands to be puniflied : For Power by
Aft of Parliamentisgiven to all Judges within their own bounds, to

fearchtheMafTc-mongers, or hearers of the f^ime , and to punifh them ^,...

according to the Law. And therefore it fhall he profitable to your Ma- gtndy.'

''

jcfty to confider what is the thing your Majcffres fubjefts look to re-

ceive of your Majefty •, and what it is you ought to do unto them by rau-

tuall Contraft. They are bound to obey you •, and that not, but in

God ye arc bound to keep Laws unto them : Ye crave of them fervicc.

They crave of you Protedion and Defence againft wicked doers. Now,
Madame, if yeflialldeny your Duty unto them, who efpecially crave

that ye punifli Malefadors • Think ye to receive fuU^Obedience of them i

I fear, Madame, ye (hall not. Herewith (lie being fomevv^hat offended,

paft to her Supper. The faid ^ohn left her , and informed the Earle of

dturray of the whole reafoning , and fo departed, of finall purpofe to

have returned to Edinbitrgh , without any further communication with

the Queen : But before the Sun rifing on the morne were two diredcd

C WAt Melvill was the one) to him, commanding him not to depart,

whilflhc hsd fpoken with the Queens Majefty • which he did, and met

her at the Hawking by Weft A'/»r<?j. Whether it was the nights flcepc,

or a deep diflimulation locked in her brcft , that made her to forget the

former anger, wife men may doubt • But thereof ilie never moved
!' word, but began divers other purpofcs, fuch as the offering of a Ring to

her by the Lord iJ»//;«f», whom (faid fhe) I cannot love (for I know him

to ufe Enchantment ; and yet he is one of my Privy Councell. Whom
blameth your Majefty ( faid the other) thereof :" Lcth'mgton (faid (lie)

was the whole caufe. That man is abfent for this prefent ( faid he )

Madame, and therefore I will fpeak nothing in that bchalfe. I under-

ftand (faid the Queen) That ye are appointed to go to Dumfrds ^ for

theEledionof a Superintendent to be eftablifhed in thofe Countreyes.

Yes ( faid he ) thofe Quarters have great need , and fome of the

Gentlemen fo require. But I heare ( faid fhe ) That the Bidiop of ,

Caithnes would be Superintendent. He is one ( fiiid the other ) Ma-
dame, that is put inEledion. If ye knew him ( fiid ftie) as well as I

do, ye would never promote him to that Oflfice , nor yet to any other

within your Kirk. What he hath been (faid he) Madame, I never knew,

nor yet will I enquire •, for in time of darknefie. What could we do
Yy i but

i
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-nnno ^^^ gi ope and go wrong, evcnasdarkncllc carrycd us ; but it he fcarc

noc God fiuw , he ctccivcs many more then me : And yet faid he:

Madame, 1 am alTuted, God will not fuffcrhis Church to be fa

faac deceived, As that an unworthy man fhall be Eledcd, whcr(

free Election is , and the Spirit of G o d is carneftly called upon, to^

decide betwixt the two : Well faid (he, do as ye will , But that man
Ti-cCjiifcns is a dangerous man, and therein was not the Qaeen deceived; For
^„<!gt,i,.nrof

i^g j^3(j corrupted the mo(t part of the Gentlemen , not pnely to

\'attcs]

''

" nominate him, but alio to Elcd him, which perceived by the faid ^'ohn^

CommilTioner, delayed the Elcdion, and Jcft it with the Mafter of Max-
r.'i'/l^ M^iicr Eo'jcrt Pof)( J who was put in Elc^ftion (with the forefaid Bi-

ftiop) to the end that his Doyliinc and Converfation might be the better

tt ycd of thcle that had not known him before •, and fo was this BiHiop

fruftratcof hispurpofc for that prcfent •, and yet was he at that time the

man th.it was moft familiar with the faid ^eh» in his houle, and at Table.

But now to the former conference, When the Queen had long talked

with ^o/m Knox, and he being oft willing to take his leave, (he faid, I have

one of the grcateft matreis that have touched me fince I came in this

The LaJy Realm, to open unto you, and Imuft have your help into it. And ilic

y/i?* w4Mia- began to make a long di'courfc of her Sifter, the Lady y^r^/7e, how that

Ihe'oueep' Is ihc was HOt fo ciiciimrpcd in all things, as (ht wifliid her to be 5 and yet

ther^ric.ij'.'/- faid llic, my Lord, her husband whom I love, ufcthhcr not in many
/ yvvasiutiiraii ^[^[^o^ (o honcftly, and fo godlily,as I thinkc ye your felf would require

:

Mjdam faid he, I have been troubled with that matter before, and once

I put an end to it (and that was before your Majcftics arrivallj that both

flic and her friends, fcemcd fully to ftand content ; and fhc her fdf pro-

mifed before her friends. That fhc would never complain to any Crea-

ture, till that I fhould firft underftand the controvcrfic by her own
mouth, or elfe by one aflured MelTenger : I now have heard nothing of
her part-, and therefore, I think there is nothing but concord: Well (aid

the(IJncen, itis worfc then yebelceyc; but do this mwch for my fake,

as once again to put them at Uniric; and if flic behave not her fcif, foas

flieoughttodo, flic fliallfinde no favour of me j but in any wife faid flic,

let my Lord know. That I have rcqucftcd you in this matter j Fori

would be very forty to offend him in that, or in any other thing.. And
now fiid flic, as touching our reafoning yefternight, I promifc to do as

ye required. I fliallcrmleto fummon all offenders, andycc fliall know
that 1 ftiall miniftcr ]aftice. I am affured then faid he, That ye fliall

pleafe God, and enjoy refl and tranquilitie within your Realm, which

to your Majefty is more profitable, then all the Popes power can be.

And thus the-y departed

.

This Conference we have infcrted, to let the World fee how deeply

Mary Queen oi Scotland, can diffemble; and how that flie could caufc

men to thinke. That flie bare no indignation for any controvcrfic in

Religion , which that yet io her heart was nothing but vcnorae^ and
deftruition , as fliortly after did appeare. ^ohn Knox departed, and
prepared himfcU for his journey , appointed to Dmfreis. And

fton
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uomGlafgotv ^ according to the Qiieens Commandment , hewrotethis ArirtQ
Letter to the Earle of Argfk^ the Tenour whereof" follows.

mf)i Lord^

Tlic'Loxd Cometh^ and lljaH not tarry. After commendation of myfer-
vice unto your Lordfliip : If I had known of your Lordihips fudden

departing, the laft time it chanced mcto feeand fpeak with you, I had
opened unto you fbme of my grief : But fuppofing that your Lorddiip
fhould have remained ftill with the Queen , I delayed at that time to utter

any part of that which now myconfciencecompelleth me to do. Your
behaviour towards your wife is very offenfivc unto many godly : Her
complaint is grievous. That ye altogether withdraw yourconvcrfition

from her : If fo, ye have great need to look well to your own ftate •, for

albeit that ye within your lelf felt no more repugnancie then any flefli

this day on the earth, yetbypromife made before God , are ye debtour

unto her in all due benevolence. But if that ye burne on the one fide,

(albeit ye donoworfe) and flieinyour default on the other
,
ye are not

onely men fworn before God, but alfo doth what in you lieth , to kindle

again ft your felf his wrath and heavie difpleafure. The words are (harp,

and God is witncfTe in dolour of heart I write them : But becaufe they

arc true, and pronounced by God himfelf, I darcnotbut admonifh you,
perceiving you , as it were deeping in fin. The proud ftubbornnefTe

whereof your Lordfliip oft complained, will nothing excufe you before

God ; for if ye be not able to convince her of any fluilt
, ye ought

to bear with her imperfedions, as that ye would llae fhould bear with yon
likewife. InthcbowellsofChrift Jcfus, I exhort you,my Lord, to have

rcfpedof your own falvation , and not to abufe the lenity and long-fuf-

fering of God •, for that is a fearfull treafure that ye heap up upon your

own head, while that he calleth you to repentance , and ye obftinately

continue in your own impiety •, for impiety it is , that ye abftraifl youc

comfort and company from your lawful! wife. I write nothing in de-

fence of her misbehaviour towards your Lorddiip in any fort •, but I f;iy\

If ye be not able to convince her of any fiult committed fince your laft

reconciliation , which was in my prefence , that ye can never be excufed

before God, of this rude and ftrange ufage of your wife. And if by you
fuch impiety be committed as is bruted, then, before God, and unto youc

jowne confcience, I Aiy, That every moment of that filthy pleafure,

Ihall turne to you , in a yeers di/pleafure
^
yea, itdiall be theoccafioa

andcaufe of everlafting damnation , unleiTe fpeedily ye repent : and re-

pent ye cannot , except ye defift from that impiety. Call to minde,

my Lord, That the fervant knowing his matters will, and doing the

contrary, fliall be plagued with many plagues. Sin, my Lord, isfwecc

in drinking-, but in digefting, more bitter then the gall. The Eternall

move your heart earneftly to confider how fearfull a thing it is, ever

to have God to be enemy. In the end, I pray your Lordfhip not to be

abfent from Ediuburgh^ the 19 of this inftant, for fuch caufes as I will not

write. Thus much onely I warne your Lordfhip, that it will not be pro-

fitable for the common quietnefle of thisRealme, that the Papifts brag,

Y y 3
and

U'-V'NJ
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-Anno ^^^ Jufticebe mocked that day. And thus I ceafe further to trouble your

^^-Y^^j
Lordfliip, whom God a^Tifl:.

^

In hafte from Glafgoiv, the 7 of Ctfay^ ^5^3-

Your LordHiips to command in godlinefTe,

Sicfnbfcribitur, John Knox,

THis Letter was not well accepted of the faid Earle , and yet did he
utter no part of his difpleafure in publike, but contrarily fliewed

himfelf mofl: familiar with the faid ^ohnKnox : He kept the Diet, and
fate in Judgement himfelf^ where the Bifliop, and the reft of the Papifts,

were accufed as after follows.

The Summons were dire(5lcdagainft the MafTe-mongcrs with expedi-

tion, and in the ftraiteft forme : The day was appointed , the \g ot Maj^

a day onely before the Parliament of Popes Knights appeared. The
Bifhop of Saint <^ndrot$^ the Prior of ^inthorne, the Parfon of Sangu-

hair, WillUm Bamilton of Camskcmth
,
^ehn Gordon of Barskitch , with^i-

vers others. The Protcftants convened whole, to crave for Juftice. The
Queen asked counfell of the Bifhop of Ro([e, and of the old Laird of Le-
thington (for the younger was abfcnt , and fo the Proteftants had fewer
friends) who affirmed, That (he muft fee her Laws kept, or elfe flie would
get no obedience : and fo was preparations made for their accufations.

The ciergie The Bifliop, and his band of the exempted fortjmade nice to enter before

^''j.PJJ'j.^"^*° theEarleof o/r^y/c;', who fate in Judgement 5 butatlafthe was com-
»iijurifdiaion,pclled to enter within the Barre. A merry man, whonowfleeps with the
fave thepopej. Lord, Rebert Horwell ^ infteadof theBifhops CrofTe, bore before him a

Steel Hammer : Whereat the Bifhop and his Band were not a little offend-

ed , becaufe the Bifliops priviledges were not then currant in Scotland

(which day God grant our pofterity may fee of longer continuance then

we pofTefTed it.) The Bifhop and his fellows, after much ado, and long
drift of time, came in the Queens will , and were committed to Ward,
fome to one place, and fome to another. The Lady Arskim got the Bi-

fhops for her part. All this was done of a moft deep craft, to abufe the

fimplicity of the Proteftants, that they ftiould not prefTe the Queen with
any other thing concerning the matters of Religion.

At that Parliament, which began within two dayes thereafter, fhc ob-
tained of the Proteftants whatfoever flie defired % for this was the rcafon

^']-^iij"''6™="'
of many , We fee what the Queen hath done, the like of this was never

heard within this Realme •, we will bear with the Queen, we doubt not
butallfhall be well. Others were of contrary judgement, and fore-

fp:.ke things, as after they came to paffe ^ to wit. That nothing was meant
but deceit •, and that the Queen, how foon that ever the Parliament was
paft , fhould fct the Papifts at freedome : And therefore willed the No-
bility not to be abufed. But becaufe many had their private bufineffc

to be handled at that Parliament , the common Caufe was the Icffe re-

garded.

The
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The Earlc ofHumley, whofc Corps had been unburied till the time A nprj
it was brought to the Tolbuich; he was accufed his Arms rent off j him-

""'J

fclf, the Earlc of Sutherland, and eleven Barons, and Earlcs, bearing the i£yCt^
furname of Gordon^ were that day forfeited ; the Lady Huntley cvdtWy ted.

protcfted and asked the fupport of a man of Law, or Counfellor.
Such ftinking pride of women, aswasfccn at that Parliament , was Theprideof

never fcen before in Scotland. Three fundry daycs the Queen rode to the
Wtmcnattbat

Tolbuithj The firft day flic Imade a painted Oration, and there might
"'""*"'•

have been heard amongft her flatteries, Fox Dianx , The voyce of a

goddcflc, for it could not be l>«, and not of a Woman : God fave that

1 vvcct face j Was there ever Orator fpakc fo properly and lo fweet-

ly, &c.
All things miflikcd the Preachers •, They fpakc boldly againft the

fuperfluicies of their Cloathcs, and againft the reft of their vaniric

,

which they affirmed fliould provoke Gods vengeance, not onely againft

thcfefoolifh Women, butagainft the whole Realmej andefpccially a-

gainftthofc that maintained them in that odious abufing of things that ^ .

might have been better bcftowed. Articles were prefentcd for orders

to be taken for Apparrcll, and for Reformation of other Enormities, but

ail was winked at.

The Earledome of iVz/rrrfy, needed confirmation, and many things Note diligent-

were to be ratified that concerned the hclpe of friends andfervantsi
^'

and therefore they might not urge thcQueenc, For if they fo did, fhe ^"'"? *«»

would hold no Parliament ; and w!ut then fhould become of them that wd'thTcom-
had mcdlcd with the flaughterof the Earleof Huntley, let that Parlla- mon-weaith,

mentpaflcover; and when the Qaeenefliillaske any thing of the No- \°^a'^^'

bilitic, as flic muft do before her marriage; thenfliall Religion be the

firft thing that fhall be cftabliflied. It was anfwcrcd, That the Poets and

Painters erred not altogether, that faincd and painted Occafion with ii ^a wiiu" 'b"!!!

bald Hind-head: For the firft, when it is offered, being loft, is hard to H.nd head.

be recovered againe. The matter fell fo hot betwixt the Earl of Murray,
variance b--

and fome others of the Court, znd^ohn Knox, That familiarly after that t.vixtthe esiIo

time, they fpakc not together more then a ycef and a half; For the faid
of

''^«"^'V »>»<>

^ohn by his Letter, gave a difcharge to the (aid Earlc of all further incro- "
"

ttiiiTion or care witn his affaires. He made unto him a difcourfc of their

firfl acquaintance, in what eftate i)e wa», when that firft they fpakc toge-

ther in Xow^^w, how God had promoted him, and that above mans judge-

ment, and in the end made this conclufion : But feeing that I perceive ndy

fclf fruftrate of my cxpcftation, which was. That ye fliould ever have

preferred God to your own affeftion, and the advancement of his Truth,

to your owne commoditic, I commit you to your wit, and to the

conducting of thofc which can better pleafe you. I praifemy God, I

leave you this day vi<ilor of your enemies, promoted to great honour,

and in creditc and autliority with your Soveraignc. If foyce long to

continue, none fliall be more glad then I (hall be. But that after this, ye
^ ,

^

decay, (asltcareyefliill) then call to mindc, by what means God ex- chl^g^,o*hc

altedyoui which was neither by plying with impiety i neither yet by EatioD/wr*r.

maintaining of pcftilentPapifls.

This
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Anno '^'^'^ Letter and difcharge was fo pleafing to the Flatterers of the faid

Earle, that they triumphed ofit , and were glad to have gotten their oc-
^^(^'^^''''^

cafion •, for fome envyed, that fo great familiaritie was betwixt them
^

and therefore from the time they got once that occafion to feparate , they

ceafed not to cafl: Oyle in the burning Flame,which ceafed not to biirne,till

that God by water ofafflidion began to flacken it, as we fliall after heare.

Goi knowcs if But Icaft that they iliouW altogether have been fecn to have forfaken God,

.

our times be
( as in very deed , both God and his Word was vey farre from the hearts

^"""
of the moft part ofthe Courtiers ofthat Age, a few excepted) they began

a new Schift, to wit. To fpeak ofthe puniHiment of Adultery, ot Witch-

craft, andtofeekthereftitutionofCleibes or Manfes to the Minifterof

the Church, and ofthe reparation ofthe Churches-, and thereby they

thought to have plcafcd the Godly that were highly offended at their

flacknelTe.

The Aft of Oblivion paffedj becaufe fome ofthe Lords hadentrefle-,

butthc Adsagainft adulterie, and for the Manfes and Gleibes, were fo

modified, that no Law ^ and fuch a Law might fland in todempredkameniO',

To fpeak plain, no Law and fuch AiSs were bothalike : The Ads are in

Print, let wife mcn'read, and then accufe us, if without caufe we
complain.

In the progreffe ofthis corruption, and before the Parliament diflbl-

ved, ^ohn Knox in his Sermon before the mofl part ofthe Nobilitie , be-

gan to enter in a deep difcourfe ofGods mercies which that Realme had
felt,and ofthat ingratitude which he efpied in the whole multitude which
God had marvelloufly delivered from the bondage and tyraanie both of
body and foule : And now my Lords, ( faid he) I praife my God^hrough
JefusChrrft, thatinyourownprefcncel may powre forth the forrows

ofmy heart •, yea, your felves fliall be witneffe if I make any lie in' things

by-paft from the beginning of Gods mighty Works within this Realme ;

I have been with you in your moft defperatc temptations. Aske your own
Confcicnces, and let them anfwcr you btfore God , if that I ( not I, but

Gods Spirit by me) in your greateft extremity willed you not ever to de-

pend upon your God, and in his Name promifed unto you vidory and
prefcrvation from your enemies, fo that onely ye would depend upon his

protedion, and prefcrre his glory before your lives and worldly commo-
ditie •, in your moft extreme danger I have been with you 5 Saint J-ohn^oun

Cowper-ldore , and the charges o^Edinburgh ,'are yet recent in my -heart
j

yea, that dark and dolorous night wherein all you my Lords with fhame
and feare left this Town, is yet in my minde, and God forbid that ever I

forget it : What was ( I fay) my Exhortation unto you •: and what is

fallen in vain of all that ever God promifed unto you by my mouth,
ye your felves live and teftific. There is not one ofyou againft whom
death and deftrudion was threatned, periftied in that danger^ and how
many ofyour enemies hath God plagued before your eyes •, fliall this be
the thankfulneffc that yc fliall render unto your God:" To betray his Caufc
when ye have it in your own hands , to eftablifli it as you pleafe 1 The
Queen fayes 'you will not agree with us •, aske ye of her that which
by Gods Word ye may juftly require, and if fbc wiilnot a^ree with

yooi
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you in God ,
you are not bound to agree with them in the Devill •, AnnO

Let her plainly underftand fo farre of your mindes , and fteal not from
your former ftoutneffe in God , and he will profpcr you in your en- v-<^V"vJ

terprifes : But I can fee nothing b\it a recalling from Ch'ift Jefus.that
the man that firft and moft fpeedily flccth from Chrifts Enfigne,holdeth
himfelfe moft happy-, yea, I hear fome fay. That we have nothing
of our Religion Eftabliflied, neither by Law nor Parliament •, Albeit TheVaker
the malicious words of fuch can neither hurt the truth of God, no'r """'^'^'*'*

yet us that thereupon depend
•, yet the fpeaker of this Trenion, com-**'

mittedagainft God, and againft this poore Common-wealch, dcferves

the Gallows-, for our Religion being commanded, and fo eftabhfhed

by God , is received with this Rcalme in publike Parliament. And
if they will fay. That it was no Parliament , we muft , and will fiy,

and alio prove. That that Parliament was alfo as lawfull as ever any
that pafTed before it within this Realme. I fay, if the Kiig then li-

ving was King, and the Q;jecn now in this Realm be lawfull Queen,
that Parliament cannot be denyed.

And now my Lords to put end to all , I hear of the Queens mar-
riage, Dulces, Brethren to Emperours, and Kings ftrive all for the roAfiK;w»hij

beft gain; But this my Lords will (I fayj note the day, and beare ^''^'"""on'

witnefTc after, Whenfoever the Nobilitie o^ ScetUnd'^\\o profeTe he
Lordjefus, confcnts thntan Infidell (and all Papiftsjre Infidels) (h.ll

be He.id to our Soveraigne, ye do, fo farre as in you lycth , to ba-
f.ilh Chrift Jcfusfrom this Realme, yea, to bring Gods vengeance up-
on the Countrey, a plague upon yourfelves, and perchance you fhall

do fmall comfort to your Soveraigne.

Thefe woj-ds and this manner of fpeaking was judged intollcrible,

Pjpifls apd Proteftants were both offended-, yea, his moft familiars

difdaincd him for that fpeaking, Plitceboes and Flatterers ported to the

Court, -to give advcrtifcment , That ^ohn Knox had fpoken againft a

the Qjjeens Marriage. The Proveft ofClencludan , Douglas by firname,

of Drumlangrig , was the man that gave the charge , That the laid
'

^ehn ftiould prefent himfelfe before the Queen , which he did imme-
diately after Dinner. The Lord Uchiltrie and divers of the faithfull

bare him company to the Abbey, but none paft in to the Qiiecn with
him in the Cabinet, hut ^ohn Arskin of Dun then fuper-intendent of
An^m and Mernes.

The Qiicen in a vehement fume began to crie out,That never Prince was
"

ufed as ft>e was-J havef faid {he")born with you in all your rigorous manner

of fpeaking, both againft my felfc, and againft my Uncles • yej, I have

fought your favours by all polfible means ^ t offered unto you pre-

{ence and audience whenfoever it pleafed you to admonifh me - and

yet I cannot be quit of you -, I Vow to God I fliall be once reven-

ged : and with thefe words fcarcc could m^arnocke , one of her Pa-

ges, get Handkirchiefs to hold her Eyes drie, for the Tears and the

howling , befides womanly weeping ftayed her Speech. The faid ^ohn did

patiently abide all this fume, and atopportunitieanfwered -, True it is Ma-
damc,your Majefty and I have been at divers eontroverfies,iaio the which

Z 2 I never
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I never perceived your Majeftie to be offended at me •, but when ic

flial! pleafe God to deliver you from that bondage of darkneffe and

errour, wherein ye have been nouriflied for the lack of true doftrine-

your Majeftie vi^ill finde the libertie of my tongue nothing offenfive •

without the preaching- plnce (Madame) I thinke few have occafion

to be oifended at me ^ and there ( Madame ) I am not Mafter ot my
felfe 5 but muft obey him who commands me to fpeak plainc, and

to flatter no flefh upon the fice of the Earth.

But what have you to do (faid flie) with my marriage •:

If it pleafe your Majeftie (faid hej patiently to-^hear me, I fiiall

fliew the truth in plaine words. I grant your Majeftie offered unto me
more then ever I required, but my anfwer was then as it is now.
That God hath not fent me to awaitc upon the Courts of Princes, or

upon the Chamber of Ladies, but I am fent to preach the Evangell

of- Jefus Chrift , to fuch as pleafe to hear ^ it hath two points , Repen-

jance and Faith .- Now (Madame) in preaching repentance, of ne-

ceffity it is that the finncs of men be noted, that they may knov7 where-

in they offend. But foit is that the moft part ofyour Nobilitie, are fo

addided to your affedions , that neither Gods Word , nor yet their

Common-wealth are rightly regarded •, and therefore it becometh me
to (peake , that they may know their dutie.

What have you to do (laid ftie)with my marriage,or what are you with-

in the Common-wealth c*

A fubjcft, borne within the fame , ( faid hec ) Madame ; and albeit I

be neither Earle, Lord, nor Barron within it, yet hath God made
me , ( how abjeft that ever I be in your eyes ) a profitable and ufefuU

Member within the fame • Yea , Madame , to me it appertaineth no
leffe to forewarne of fuch things as may hurt it , if I forefee them,

then it doth to any one of the Nobility -, for both my Vocati-

on and Office craveth plainneffc of me: and therefore (Madame) to

your felfe I fay, that which I fpake in publick , Whenfocverthe No-
bilitie of this Realme fhall be content, and confent that you be fub-

jed: to an unlawful! husband , they doe as much as in them licth , to

renounce Chrift , to banifh the truth , to betray the freedome of this

Realme, and perchance fhall in the end doe fmall comfort to your

felfe.

At thefc words howling was heard , and teares might have becnc

fcene in greater abundance then the matter required : ^ohn ^yirskm

of D««,amanofraeeke and gentle fpirit , fl:ood befide, and did. what
he could to mittigate the anger, and gave unto her many pleafant words.

Of her Bounty, ofher Excellencie, and how that all the Princes in Europe

would be gl.ul to feek her favours-,but all that was to caftOyl into the fla-

ming fire. The faid "John ftood ftill,without any alteration ofcountenance
for a lo'g time .while that the Queen gave place to her inordinate paftions;

and in the end he faid,Madame,in Gods prefence I fpeak,I never delighted

in the v^'crping ofany ofGods Creatures
,
yea , I can fcarcely well abide

the ttares of mine own Boyes, when my own hands corrects them •, much
lefle can I rejoyce in your Majefties weeping •, but feeing I have offered

unto
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unto you no jiifl: occafion to be oflFended , but have fpoken the _/\nnO
truth, as my Vocation craves of mc : I mufi: fuflaine your Majefties ^^y^^^^^vJ

teares , rather then I dare hurt my confcience , or betray the Com-
mon-wealth by filence. Herewith was the Queenc more oflFended

,

and commanded the faid ^ohn to paife forth of the Cabinet , and to

abide further of her pleafurc in the Chamber.

The Laird o^ Dun tarried, and Lovd^ohnof CoUinghamc^cotmc

into the Cabinet , and fo they remained with her neere the fpace. of

one houre. TJirfaid ^ohn flood in the Chamber , as one whom
men had never (eene ( fo were all afraid ) except that the Lord Ucljil-

tr'te bare him company -, And therefore began he to make difcourfe

with the Ladies who were thtre fitting in all their gorgeous appa-

rell : Which when he efpied , he merrily faid , Fair Ladies , How NotcWomeir'
pleafant were this life of yours , if it fliould ever abide • and then in

the end that we might pafle to Heaven with this geare : But fie up-

on that knave. Death, that will come whether we will or not •, and

when he hath laid on the Arrefl , then foule wormes will be bufic

with this flefli , be it never fo faire and fo tender. And the filly •

foule , I fear , fhall be fo feeble , that it can neither carry with it

Gold, Garnifhing, Targating, Pearle, nor precious Stones. And
by fuch and the like difcourfe entertained he the Ladies, and pafl the

time, till that the Laird o^Dun willed him to depart to his houfe, till new
advertifement.

The Queen would have had the fentiment of the Lords of the

Articles , if that fuch manner of fpeaking deferved not punifliment.

But fhce was counfelled todefifl •, Andfo thatflorme quieted in ap-

pearance, but never in the heart.

Short after the Parliament , Leth'ington returned from his Nego-
tiation in England and France. G o d in the February before had
ftricken that bloodie Tyrant the Duke of Cw/f • which fomcwhac
brake the heat of our Qucene for a feafon : But fliort after the

i-eturning of Lethington , Pride and Malice began to fhew them-
felves againe. The Quecne fct at liberty the Bilhop of Saint l-//«-

dretvcs , and the refl of the Papifts that before were put in prifon for

violating of the Laws.

Lethington at his returning , fhewed himfelfe not a little of-

fended that any brute fliould have beenc raifed of the Qucenes
Marriage with the King of Spainc^ • for he took upon him. to af-

firmc , That any fuch thing had never entered into her heart ;

But how true that was, we fliall hereafter heare. The end of
his acquaintance and complaint was , To difcredit ^ohn Knox

^

who had affirmed , That fuch a Marriage was both propofed , and
upon the part of the Queen, by the Cardinall accepted. Lethington

inhisabfencc had run into a very evil brute among the Nobility, for
"^ Zz 2 too
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Anno too much fervingthe Queens affedions againil the Common-wealth :

, And therefore had he , as one that lacked not worldly wifedome,
>>-</ (fV/

m^fje provifion both in En^Jand and Scotland 5 for in England he tra-

velled for the Freedomc of the Earle Bothnell, and by that means obtain-

ed promife of his favour: He had there alfo taken order for the home
coming of the Earle of Lenox ^ as we {hall after hear. In Scotland he

joyned with the Earle of Atholl •, him he promoted , and fct forward in

Court ; and fo began the Earle of Murray to be defaced ; And yet to the
itthhg-on: ftid Earle^Z.f/A/wf/t'watalltimesfheweda fair countenance. The reft of
\?uSLKe.

j.j^^j. Summer, the Queen fpent in her Progreffe thorow the Weft Coun-
trey, where in all Towns and Gentlemens places , flie had her Maflc 5

which cominfj to the ears of ^ohn Knox, he began that forme of prayer

wbichordifiarily he faith after thanks-giving at his Table : (i.) Deliver

u-s^O Lord, from the bond.tge of Idolatry, (2.) Preferve and keep t*s from the

tyranny of firangers. (3 .) Continuem in Peace and Concord amongfl ourfelves,

if they goodpleafure be, O Lord^ for afeafon. Whilft that divers of the fa-

miliars of the faid ^ohft asked of him , Why he prayed for quictnefte to

continue for a feafbn, and not rather abfolutely, that we fhould continue

in quictneHe: His anfwerwas. That he durjl not pray , hut m faith -,
and

fiith in Gods Word affureci him , That conflant ^uietneffe would not continue in

that Realme, wherein Idolatry had beenfufpreffed^ and then waspermitted to be

ereBed agai&c^.

From the Weft Countrey, the Queen paft into Jrg-^le to the Hunting,

and after returned to Sterlin. The Earle of Murray^ the Lord Hobert of
Halyrtid-houfe, and Lord ^ehn of Coldingham , paft to the Northlands,

Nore diligently
^^j^gjgj^{^jj.g Courts were holdcn, Theevesand Murtherers were pu-

hifhed : Two Witches were burnt •, the cldeft was fo blinded with the de-

vill, that flie affirmed. That no Judge had power over her. The fame time
Lord ^ohn of Coldingham departed this life in Innernes : It was affirmed.

That he commanded fuch as were bcfide him to fay to the Queen , That
unlefTe (he left her Idolatry, God would not fail to plague her : He asked

God mercy that he had fo far born with her in her impiety , and had
maintained her in the fame •, and that no one thing did him more grief^

then that he had flattered, foftered , and maintained in her fury againft

^|"= '*? *^°'?" ^od and his fervants. And in very deed, great caufe had he to have la-

Lord Mato mentcd his wickednefTc : For befides all his other infirmities , he in the
the Queen, cnd, for thc Queens pleafure , became enemy to vertue, and all vertuous

men, and a patron to impiety, to thc uttcrmoft of his power • yea, his ve-

nome was fo kindled againft God and his Word,that in his rage he burft-

ed forth thefe words •, Bo Ifee the ^eens tMajefty fo troubkd tvith the raiU

ing of thefe knaves ? f/hall leave the befi of themflicked in the Pulpit. What
further villany came forth of his ftinking throat and mouth, modefty will

not fuffer us to write : whereof if he had grace unfainedly to repent, it is

no fmall document of Gods mercies : But however God wrought with
him, the Queen regarded his vTords as winde,or clfe thought them to have
been forged by others, and not to have proceeded from himfelf •, and af-

firmed plainly, They were invented by the Laird of Pittarrow^zndi. Mafter
^oh» Wood , both whom Ihe hated , becaufethey flattered her not in her

dancinp
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dancing, and other things. One thing in plain words (lie fpoke , That AnfjO
God took alwayes from her thofe perfons in whom die had greateft plea-

fure ; and that (he repented. But of farther (fins no mention.

Whilft the Queen lay at Sterling with her Idolatry in her Chappell in

the Palace of Hdlyrud-houfe^ were left certain Dimtiberis^ and others of the

French Menzie, who raifed up their Mafle more publikely then they had

done at any time before : For upon the fame Sundayes that the Church of

Edinburgh had the Miniflration of the Lords Table, the Papifts in a great

number went to the Abbey to their Abomination : Which undcrft'ood,

divers of the Brethren being fore offended, confulted how to redrelfe

thnt enormity : And fo were appointed certain of the moft zealous, and

mofl upright in Religion, to wait upon the Abbey, that they might note

fuch perfons as rcforted to the MaflTc •, and perceiving a great number to

enter into the Chappell, fomc of the Brethren thrufl in alfo ; Whereat

the Prieft and French Dames being afraid, made the Showt to be fent to

the Town • and Mag[ame Eaylic , Miftris to die Queens DoHntihiircs ( for

maids that Court would not then well bear) poflcd on with all diligence

to the Comptroller the hi'ndo? Pittarroxv, who then was in Saint Ge/7A

Church at the Sermon, and cryed for his afliffance , to fave her life, and

to fave the Queens Palace : Who, with greater haffe then need required,

obeyed her defire, and took with him the Provefl: and Baylies, and a grcac

part of the faithfull 5 but when they came where the fear was bruted to

have been, they found all things in quiet, except the tumult they brought

with themfelves, and peaceable men talking to the Papiff s , forbidding

them to tranfgrefle the Laws. True it is , a zealous brother , named P^t-

trick Crmflon , paft into the Chappell , and finding the Altar covered,

and the Priefl ready to go to his abominable Maffe, faid , The Queens Ma-

jefty is not here ; Borv dare you then be fo maUpert , as openly to do againfl the

Law ? No further was done or faid , and yet brute hereof was poffed to

the Queen ( with fuch information as the Papifts could give : Which
found fuch credit as their hearts could have wiflied for) which was fo

haynous a crime in her eyes, that fatisfadion for that fin was there none,

without blood ; /ind therefore without delay were fumoioned (^«i;\?e

Armfirong, and Patrick Cranflon , to findc furety to under- lie the Law
;

for fore-thought Fellony, having made violent invafion into the Queens
Palace, and for fpoliation of the fame. Thcfe Letters divulgate, and the

extremity feared , the few Brethren that were within the Towne, con-

fulted up<^n the next remedy , and in the end concluded , That ^ohrt

Knox ( to whom the charge was given to make advertifements, whenfo-

foever danger ftiould appear ) fhould write to the Brethren in all quar-

ters, giving information as the matter ffood^and requiring their aflRftance,

which he did, in manner as here enfueth.

Zz 5 rhc
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The Superfcription.

wherefocvcr two or three Are gathered together inr»j J^amc^^ therenmlin the

midjt of them.

TIs not unknown unto you ( dear brethren ) what comfort and tran-

quility God gave unto us in times moft dangerous, by our Chriftian

AfTemblies, and godly Conference, as oft as any danger appeared to

any member or members of our own Body ^ And how that fince we
haveneglcded,oratleaftnot frequented our Conventions and Affem-
blies, The advcrfaries of Chrift Jefus his holy Evangell, have enterpri-

:

fed and boldned themfelves
,
publikely and fecretly to do many things

odious in Gods prefcnce, and moft hurtfull to the true ReHgion, now
of Gods great favour granted unto us : The ho'y Sacraments are abu-
fed byprophane Papifts • Maflfes have been, and yet are faid openly,

M.-'RubTont and maintained : The blood of fome of ourdeareft Miniftcrs hath beea

"'^'-J'''"

'"'^'= (>.ed, without fear of puniflimentor corredion craved by us. And now
w^lpm'.'b/ l.iftarctwoof our dear Brethren •, Patrick Crnnfton^ znd K^ndroe Arm-
Cip.uwda. JlrOfig, fummoned to under-lie the Law in the Tolbuith of Edinburgh the

four and twentieth of this inftant of Oftober^ for a fore-thought Fellony,

pretended Murtber, and for invading of the Qjieens Majefties Palace of
Hafy-iid-hotife^ with unlawfull convocation

, &c. Thcle terrible Sum-
mons are direded againft our Brethren , becaufe that they , with two or

more, paflfed to the Abbey, upon Sunday the five and twentieth of Au-

e«y?, to behold and note what perfons repaired to the Made. And becaufe

thacnpon the Sunday before ( the Queen being abfent) there reforted to

that Idoll a rafcall multitude, having openly the leafl deviUifli Ceremony
(yc3, even the conjuring of their accurfcd water ) that ever they had in

the time of greatcff blindeneffe : But becaafe (I fay) our faid Brethrca

pift, and that in moft quiet manner, tonotcfuch abufers, thefe fearful!

Summons are dirciled againft them , to make, no doubt, a preparation

upon a few , that a doore may be opened to execute cruelty upon a

greater multitude. And if fo it come to paffe , God, no doubt, hath

juftly recompenced our former negligence and ingratitude towards him
and his benefits , inourowne bofomes. Cod gave us a mgft notable

Viftory of his and our enemies : he brake their flrength, andfonfound-
ed their counfells; he left us at freedome , and purged theRealme, for

the moft part, of open Idolatry 5 To the end that we, ever mindefuU of
fo wondrous a deliverance, fhould have kept this Realme cleane from
fuch vile filchineflfe , and damnable Idolatry. But we, alas, preferring

the pleafure of flefii and blood, to the Pleafure and Commandment of
God, have fuffered that Idoll the Maffe publikely to be ereded againe :

And therefore juftly fuffers he us now to fall in that danger. That to
look CO an Idolater going to his Idolatry, (lull be reputed a crime
little infcriour to Treafon ; God grant that we fall not farther. And

now
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now I, whom God of his mercy, hath made one amongft many, to Ar[T\r\
travell in fctring forward his true Religion within this Realme , feeing the ,-J!^
fame in danger of ruine , cannot but in confcience crave oi you, my bre-

^^'^^^

thren oFallftates, that have profeffed the truth, your prefence, comfort,
and aJfiftancc at the faid day in the Town o? Edinburgh, even as ye tender

the advancement of Gods glory,the fafety of your brethren,and your own ••

afTurancc^ together with the prcfervation ofthe Church,in thefe appearing
dangers : It may be (perchance) that perfwafions be made to the Coun-
trey, and rhat ye may be informed, that either your affembly is not neccf-

fary,orelfethatit will oifend the upper Powers, and my good hope is

that neither flattery nor fear fhall make you lo farre to decline from Chrift

Jefus, as that againft your publike promife , and folemne Band , you v/ill Ko"''J<' » «U'

leave your Brethren in fo juft a caufe ^ and albeit there were no great dan- -m^the c«'uf"of

ger, yet cannot our Affembly be unprofitable, for many things requiring RcHsion.
,

confultation , which cannot be had unlefTe the wifeft and godlieft con-
vene. And thus doubting nothing ofthe afTiftance of our God, if that wc
uniformly feek his glory, I ceafe farther to trouble you , committing you
heartily to the protedion ofthe Etcrnall.

From Edinburgh the eighth pJ O h n K n O x.

dayofotleber. 1563.

THe Brethren advertifedby this Letter, prepared themfelvcs, fo many
as was thought expedient for every Towne and Province,to keep the

day appointed ; but by the means of fome falfe brethren, the Letter came
to the hands ofthe Queene, and the manner was this , It was read in the

Towne o^ Ajre, where was prefent Maftcr Robert Canninfham^ ftiled Mini-

ikcrofFaJtjurd, who then was holdenaprofeffor ofthe Evangell, (by
what meanes we know not ) gat the faid Letter, and lent it with his token

to Mafter Henry Sincleare^ then Prcfident of the Seat and Colledge of Ju-
ftice, ftiled Bidiop ofRoffe^ a perfedi Hypocrite, and a conjured Enemie to

Chrift Jefus, whom God after ftroke according to his defervings. The
faid Mafter T^fwy being Enemy to all that unfainedly profefted the Lord
Jefus, bur chiefly to ^-oh^ Knox^ for the libcrtie of his Tongue, for he had
affirmed, as ever ftill he doth affirme, That a Bifhop that receives profit Not: Paflon.

and feeds not the Flock, (even by his owne labours) is both a Thiefc

and a Murtherer : The faid Nfafter Henry ( wc fay ) thinking himfelfe hap-

pie that he hnd found fo good occafion to trouble him, whofc life he ha-

ted, ported the faid Letter, with hiicounfell, to the Queen, who then lay

in Sterlirt. The letter being read, it was concluded by the Councell ofthe
C/«^/«fr, thatis,bytbemoft fecret Councell, That it imported Treafon-

whereofthe Qnecn did not a little rejoycc , for fhe thought once to be
avenged ofthat her great Enemy. It was concluded, that the Nobilitie

fliould be written for-, that the condemnation fhould have the greater Au-
thoritie, the day was appointed, about the midft oi December ; which was
kept ofthe whole Councell, and of divers others , fuchas the Maftcr of
Maxmllj the old Laird of Lethingten, and the laid Prcfident.

In,
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Annn Inthcmeane time the Earle of MHrr4)r returned from the North, to
/MinO

^^j^Q^ Secretary Lethwgtono^^tntd the matter, as heft pleafed him. The

Th^iift^of Mafter ot C^iaxwell ( after made Lord Herts ) gave unto the faid ^ohn

MaxMh dif. as it were a difchargc ofthefamiharitie which before was great betwixt
charge to .Mm

jj^g^^ unlcffe that he would fatisfie the Queen at her own will.The anfwer

Sfoning'.o!" oi^ehnKfioxwsiS^ that he knew no offence done by him to the Queens
gether. Majeftie,and therefore he knew not what fatisfaftion to make.No offence,

(faid he) Have you not written Letters, defiring the brethren from all

parts to convene, to Andre Armftrorig and Patrick Cranfiorts ? That I grant,

( faid the other ) but therein I acknowledge no offence done by me. No
offence ( faid he ) to convocate the Queens Leidges. Not for a juft caufc

(faid the othcr)for greater things were reputed no offence within thefe two

yeers. The time ( faid he ) is now other , for then our Soveraignc

was abfent, and now (he is prefent. It is neither the abfence nor the pre-

fenceofthe Queen (faid he) that rules my confcience , but God plainly

fpeaking in his Word •, what was lawful! to me the laft yeer,is yet lawfull,

becaufemy God is unchangeable.

WeU ( faid the Mafler) I have given you my counfell, doe as you lift,

but I think you fhall repent it ifyou bow not unto the Queen.

I underftand not ( faid he ) what you meane ^ I never made my fclfe an

adverfe partie unto the Queens Majeftie^ except in the point of Religion,

and thereunto I think you will not defire me to bow.

Well ( faid he ) you are wife enough , but you will not finde that men

will beare with you in times to come , as they have done in _ times

by paft.

IfGod ftand my friend, ( faid the other ) as 1 am alfurcd he of his mer-

cy will, fo long as I depend upon his promife, and preferre his glory to my
life and worldly profit, I little regard how men behave themfelves to-

wards me, neither yet know I whcrinto any one man hath born with me in

times by-paft, unleffe it be , that ofmy mouth they have heard the Word
ofGod, which in time to come if they refufe , my heart will be perfeft,

and for a feafon I will lament •, but the incommodity will be their owne.
."'''"^

And after thefe words (hereunto the Laird oiLochinvar was witne(re)they

departed, but unto this day, the fcvcnteenth day of December, i 5 7 i . yea,

never in this life met they in fuch familiarity as before.

The bruit ofthe accufation oij^ehn Knox being devulgate,Mafter ^tha
Spence o^Condie Advocate, a man ofgentle nature, and one that profefled

the doftrine ofthe Evangel!, came as it were in lectet to ^eh» Knox,10 en-

quire the caufe ofthat great bruite • to whom the faid ^ehn was plain in all

things, and (hewed unto him the double of the Letter 5 which heard and
confidcred, he faid, I thank God , I came unto you with a fearfull and
forrowfull heart, fearing that you had done fuch a Crime as Lawes might
havepunifhed, which would have been no fmall trouble to the heart of
all fuch as have received the Word of life which you have preached 5 but

I depart greatly rcjoyced, as well becaufe I fee your own comfort, even in

the midft of the troubles, as that I clearly underftand,that you have com-
mitted no fuch Crime as you are bruited with • you will beaccufed ( faid

he ) but God will affift you •, and fo he departed.

The
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The Earle o^Mutta-j and the Secretary fent for the faid lohn to the Clerk A rjnrj

ofthe Rcgifters hoiife, and began tolament that he had fo highly offend- ^i!j
ed the Queens Majeftie, for the which they feared (hoiild come a great in- B^'tC^
convenience to him, ifthebufineffe were not wifely forcfcen

-,
they fliew <^'-'''^=''"«<J not

what pains and travel they had taken to mittigate her anger,but they could
o'^./nhoJr

'^'*

finde nothing but extremity, unlefle that he himfelfwould confeflft his of-

fence, and put him in her Majefties will. To which Heads the faid lohn

anfwered, as follows :

I praife ray God through Jefus Chrift, ( faid he ) I have learned not to '*-'"' K««-« bi:

crie Conjuration and Treafon at every thing that the godleflfe multitude
'"''*'''

dothcondemn, nether yet to fear the things that they fear ^ I have the te-

ftimony of a good confcience,that I have given no occafion to the Queens
Majeftie to be offended with me, for 1 have done nothing but my duty,and
fo whatfoever {hall thereofenfue, my good hope is,that my God will give

me patience to bear it-, but to confelTc an offence where my Confcience
witnefTcth there is none, far be it from me.How can it be defended (faidz^-

thingtorf^w^t you not made aConvocation ofthcQueensLeigesc'If I have
not (fliid he) a jufl defence for my fa(ft,let me fmart for it. Let us hear (faid

they)your defences, for we would be glad that you might be found inno-

cent. Nay,( faid the other)/ am informed by divers,that even by you my ^°'' * w'^*

Lord Secretary, / am already condcmned,and my caufc prejudged, there-
"^^ ^'

fore / might be reputed a fool,if/ would make you privie to my Defences.

At thefe words they fecmed both ofFended,and fo the Secretary departed,

but the faid Earlc remained ftill, and would have entred into further dif-

courfeof theftate of the Court with the faid hhn-^ who anfwered. My
Lord, / underfland more then / would of the flate ofthe Court,and there-

fore it is not needfull that your Lordfhip trouble me with the recounting
Thisiva«r!i

thereof; ifyou fland in good cafe,/ am contcnt,and ifyou do not,as / fear firfi time the

you do not already, or elfe you fhall not do it ere it be long, blame not me, Earie Ar»7j;

you have the Counccllors whom you have chofen , my weak judgement 2^/*n^^jft„
both they and you defpifed : /can do nothing but behold the end , which the PatUament

I pray God it be other then my troubled heart feareth.

Within four dayes the faid lohn was called before the Queen and Coun- itbn^niix c»i-

cell, betwixt 6 and feven a Clock at night 'the fcafon ofthe year was the '®^ '"^°'^ ''•s

midff o? December ^ the report rifing in the towne,That I.Kmx was fent for cSunfeirfu

by the Qiieen. The Brethren of the Town followed in fuch number, that Pf#«»6is<b

the inner Clofe was full , and all the Staires , even to the Chamber door
where the Queen and Counfell fate , who had been reafoning amongfl
themfelves before, but had not fully fatiffied the Secretaries minde. And
fo was the Queen retired to her Cabbinet, and the Lords were talking

one with another , as occafion ferved. But upon the entry of lohn Knox
they were defircd to take their places , as they did , fitting as Counccl-
lors one againft another.

The Duke , according to his dignity , began the one fide , upon the

othtr fide fate the Earlc of i^rgile , and confequently followed the

Earle of (Jiinrra^ , the Earle of GlencArne , the Earle of C^erfha//^ the

Lord Ruthven, the common Officers, P/'/f^ro then Controller, the Ju-
fticc Clerk ^ with Mafter lohrt Sfence o^ Coitdte Advocate, and divers

A a X others

»
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JKuYlQ ot^hers ftood by-, removed from the Table, fate old L(th:ngton fa-

, ther to the Secretary, Maftcr Btnr'^ SincUre then Bifliop of Ro(fe , and
'>jrv^%^

Maftcr ^-smes Oi^akgi /I Ckrkc of the Regifter.

Things thus put in Order the Queen came forth , and that with no

little worldly pompe, was placed in a Chaire having two faithfuU

Supporters, the Maftcr of CMaxwell upon the one Torre, and Secre-

tary LethtngLin upon the other Torre of the Chaire, whereon hee

waited diligently •, at the time of the Accufation , fomctime the one was
fpeaking in her Earc , and fometime the other : Her pompe lacked no-

thing of an womanly gravitie -, for when (he faw ^ohn Knox

ftanding attheotherendofthe Table bare-headed-, at the firfl fhe fmi-

Jed , and after gave a guaf of laughter •, whcreunto her Placebois gave

their P/W/Vf , aflfenting with like countenance.

This is a good beginning ( fhe faid ) but know you whereat T laugh i

Yon man caufed me to eric, and (lied never a Tear himfelf;, Iwillfeeifl

can caufe him to grieve. At that word the Secretary whifpered her in

the Eare, and fhe him again, and with that gave him a Letter •, after the

infpeftion whereof, hedirc(5lcd his vifage and fpeech lo ^ohn Kmx'm
this manner.

The Queens Mijcfly is informed. That you have travelled to raife a

Tumult ofher Subjeds againft her •, and for Certification thereof, there

is prcfented to her your owne Letter, fubfcribed in your name : Yet

bccaufc her Majefty will do nothing without good advertifemcnt,{he hath

convened you before this part ofthe Nobilitic, that they raiay witneffe be-

twixt you and her.

Let him acknowledge ( faid fhe ) his owne hand-writing , and then
'

fliall we judge of the Contents ofthe Letter •, and fo was the Lettet fent

from hand to hand to ^ohft Kn$x , who taking infpedion of it, faid , I ac-

knowledge this to be my hand-writing ^ and alfo I remember, that I in*

dited a Letter in the month of oSiober^ giving fignification to the Brethren

in divers Quarters, of fuch things as difpleafed me • and fo good opinion

have I ofthe fidelity ofthe Scribes , that willingly they would not adul-

terate my originall • albeit that I left divers blanks fubfcribed with them.

And fo I acknowledge both the Hand-writing, and the Didatemcnt.
You have done more ( faid Lethington) then I would have done. Charity

{faid the otherj is not fufpitious. Well, well, (faid the Queen) read your

own Lctter,and then anfwer to fuch things as fhall be demanded of you.

I fhall do the beft I can (faid the other ) and fo with a loud voice he began

to reade, as before is expreffed. After that the Letter was read, it was pre-

fentcd again to M.Iohn Spence her Advocate ^ for the Queen commanded
him to accufe,as he did, but very gently. After (we fay ) that the Letter

was read,the Queen beholding the whole Tablc,faid, Heard you ever (my
Lords) a more difpightfuU and Treafbnable Letters While that no man
gave anfwer, Lethington addrefTed himfelfto lehn Knox^ and faid,M. Knox,
are you not forry from your heart, and do you not repent that fuch a Let-

ter hath pafTed your Pen, and from you hath come to the knowledge of
r^ otTiers ^. I. Knox anfwcrcd, My Lord Secretary, before I repent I muft be

taught of my offence. Offence, (faid Lethington) if there were no
• more
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more but the vocation of theQucenes Leiges , the offence cannot be ^nnO
denyed. Remember your fclfe (my Lord) Hiid the other, there is a ^_y-v-\J
difference betwixt a lawful! Vocation and an uiilawfull : It I have been

guilty in this , I have oft offended fince I came lafl: in ScotLiml •, for what
Vocation of Brethren hath ever been this day , unto which my Pen hath

not {erved 'f and before this no man laid it to my charge as a crime.

Then was then,and now is now (faid Lethingtonjwt have no need of fuch

Vocation, as fbmetiraes we have hzd.^ohn Kncx anfwered. The time that

hath been, is even now before my eyes •, for I fee the poor Flock in no leflfe

danger, then it hath been at any time before, except that the devill hath

gotten a Vizard upon his face : Before he came in with his own face , dif- v,2i^
n'siiu-

covered by open Tyranny, fceking the dcffruffion of all that refufed Ido-

latry -, and then, I think,you will confeiTe the Brethren lawfully afTembled

themfelves for defence of their lives : And now the devill comes, under

the cloke of Juftice, to do that which Cod -would not fuffer him to do by
ftren^th. What is this (faid the Queen ) methinks you trifle with him :

Who gave you Authority to make Convocation of my Lieges c" Is noc

that Treafon 1 No, Madame (fiid the Lord Rnthue^) for he makes Con-
vocation of the people, tohear Prayer and Sermon, almoft dayly: And
what ever your Majcftie or others thinke thereof, .we think it no Treafon.

Hold your peace (faid the Queen J let himanfwer for himfelf. I began

Madame (laid lohn Knox ) to reafon with the Secretary ( whom I take

to be a better Dialciflationer then your Majeftie is) That all Convocation

is not lawfuU : And now my Lord Ruthuen hath given the inflance •

^vhichif your Majeftie will deny, I fliall make my Iclfe ready for the

proof. I will fay nothing (faid the Queen) againft your Religion , nor

againft your convening to your Sermons : But what Authority have yon

to Convocate m.y fubjekfls when you will, without any Commandment f

I have no pleafure (faid loin Knox ) to decline from my former pur-

pofe-. And yet, Madame, to fatisfie your Majeffies two qucftions, I an-

fwer. That at my will I never convened fourperfons in ScotLtnd, but

at the Order that the Brethren hath appointed, I have given divers Ad-
vertifemcnts, and great multitudes have afTembled thereupon. And if

your Majcftie complaineth , That this was done without your Majcfties

Commandment^ lanfwer. So hath all that God hath bleffed within

thisRealme, from the beginning of this adion : And therefore. Ma- .

dame, I muff be convinced by a juft Law, that I have done againft the

Duty of Cods MeHenger, in writing of. this Letter , before that I ei-

ther be forry, or yet repent for the doing of it , as my Lord Secretary

would perf.vade me-, for what I have done, I have done at the Com-
mandment of the Gencrall Church of this Realme. And therefore

I thinke I have done no wrong. You Ihall not efcape To ( faid the

Queene) Is it not Treafon, my Lords, to accufe a Prince of cruel-

ty ^ I thinke there are Ads of Parliament to be found , againft fuch

Whifpercrs. This was granted to be true of many ; But ^'herein

( laid Mafler John Knox ) can I be accufed c" Reade this part of yoi.u-

Letter ( faid the Queene) which began , This fcarfull Summons
is diredted againft them (to wit, the Brethren aforefuid) to make,

Aaa J no
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iS .,p^ no doubt, a preparation upon a few , that a door may be opened to exe-

cute cruelty upon a greater multitude. Lord (faid the Q^een) Vv^hat f;y
'"''^''

you to that < Wliiie many doubted what the {aid John fliould anfvver, he

laid unto the Queen, Is it h-.vfall for me,Madame,to anfwer for my fcif ^

Or lliall I be condemned before I be heard < Say what you can (faid fne)

for I thinke you have enough ado. I willfirftthendclire (faid he) of
^^^' your Majeftie, Madame , anci of this Honourable audience

, Whether if

your Majeftie knows not that the obftinate Papifts are deadly enemies to

all that profeiTe the Evangel of Jefus Chrift •, And that they moft earneft-

ly defire the cxtirpationof all them , and of the true Doiftrine that is

vl 'i^'sl'f
' taught within this Realme ^. The Queen held her peace

^
but all the Lords

doife' 10 pro'te- with common confent and voyce, fiiid, God forbid that either the life of
ft..ri!s*iai«- the fliithfull, oryer theftaying of the Doctrine, ftood in the power of
^"'^'

the Papifts •, for juft experience hath taught us what crue'ty is in their

hearts. I muft proceed then (fiid J-ohn Knox ) feeing that I perceive that

all will grant. That it were a barbarous cruelty to deftroy (uch a multi-

tude as profelfed the Evangell of Jcfus Chrift within this Rcalme,which
oftncr then once or twice they attempted to do by force, as things done
of late daycs do teftifie : Whereof they being (by Gods providence) dif-

appointed, have invented more crafty and dangerous practices, towir.

Let !i,:? be no- To make the Prince party,under colour of Law-, and lo, what they could
r.Wfjrthis not do by open force, theyfliall performeby crafty deceic : For who

'^''

thinks (my Lords) That the inf'.tiable cruelty of the Papifts (v/ithia

this Realme, I mean) fliallend in the murthering of thofc two, now
unjuftly fummoncd, and moreunjuftly tobe accufed :" I thinke no man
of judgement can fo efteem , but rather the direct copitrary •, that is.

By this few number , they intend to prepare a way to their bloody en-

terprife againft the whole. And therefore (Madame) caft up when you
lifl , the Ads of your Parliaments, I have offended nothing againft

them ^ For I accufc not in my Letter your Majeftie, nor yet your nature,

of cruelty : But I affirm yet again , That the peftilent Papifts, who have
enflamed your Majeftie without caufc againft thefe poore men at this

prefent, arethefonsof the devill , and therefore muft obey the defires

of their father , who hathbeenea Murtherer from the beginning. You
forget your felfe ((aid one) you are not in the Pulpit. I am in the place

• (fiid the other ) where I am commanded in my confcience to fpeak the

truth- and therefore the truth I fpeak, impugne it who fo lifts: And
hereunto I adde ( Madame ) that honeft, meeke and gentle natures ( in ap-

pearance ) by wicked and corrupt Councellors , may be changed and

Lcttiicwoid
^I'^^i'ed to the dired contrary. Example.we have of Mero, whom in the

judsewh« beginning of his Empire we finde, having fomenaturall ftiame -,
but af-

cnfucd. ter that his flatterers had encouraged him in all impiety, allcadging that

nothing was either unhoneft, or yet unlawfiill in his Perfon , who
was Emperour above others : When he had drunken of this Cup (

I

fay) to what enormies he fell, the Hiftpries beare witncfTe. And
now, Madame, to fpeak plain, Papifts have your Majefties ear patent

at all times; aflfure your Majeftie, they are dangerous Councellors, and
that your Mother found. As this was faid, Lethtngtm fingled, and

fpake
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fpake fecretlyto theQyeene in her eare. What it was, that the Table AnilO
heard not: But immediately flieaddrcfTed her vifage and fpeech to ^ohn ,y^^-^~
Knox , and faid, Well, you fpeak fair enough here, before my Lords, but ^'^

the laft time I fpake with you fecretly, you caufed me to weep many
tears, and faid to me ftubbornly, Ye cared'not for my weeping. Madame,
(faid the other) becaufe now the fecond time your Majcfiy hath burthened
me with that crime, I muft anfwer, left for my filence I beholden guilty :

If your Majeftie be ripely remembred , the Laird of Dnn
, yet living to * '

teftifie the truth, was prefent at that time , whereof your MjjeRy com- I
plaineth. Your Majeftyaccufed me, That I had irreverently fpoken of
you in the Pulpit. That I denied. You fiid

, What had I to do to fpeak

of your Marriage c" What was I,tliat I Hiould meddle with fuch matters^

I anfwered. As touching Nature, I was a worm of this earth ^ and ycc

a fnbjed: to this Common-wealth : But as touching the Office wherein „

it hath pleafed God to place me, I was a Watch-men both over the
^^°"^^'°''*

Realme, and over the Church of God gathered within the fame •, by rea-

fon whereof, I was bound in confcience to blow the Trumpet publikely,

fo oft as ever I faw any ttppearancc of danger , either of the one , or of
the other. But fo it was, that a certaine brute affirmed. That a Traf-

fique of Marriage was betwixt your Majeftie and the SpaniOi ^llia.

Wherenntol faid. That if your Nobility and State did agree, unlefTe

that both you and your husband fliould be ftraitlybound, that neither of
you might hurt the Common-wealth, nor yet the poor Church of God
within the fame •, in that cafe I fliould pronounce , That the confcnters

weretroublersof the Common-wealth, and enemies unto God, and un-

to his Truth planted within the fame. At thefe words , I grant ^ your

Majeftie ftormed, and burfl: forth in an unrcafonable weeping : what miti-

gation the Laird of Bsm would have made, I fuppofe your Majefty hath

not forgot: But while that nothing was able to ftay your weeping , I

was compelled to fay , I take God to witnefte, I never took pleafure to

fee your Majeftie make fuch regret ^ But feeing I have offered to your

Majeftie no fuch occaiion, I muft rather fuffer your Majeftie to take your

own pleafure , then I dare conccale the truth , and fo both betray the

,

Church, and the Common-wealth. Thefe were the moft extreme words

I fpake that day. After that the Secretary had conferred with the Queen,

he faid, Mafter Knox
,
you may returne to your houfe for this night. I

thank God and the Queens Majefty (faid the other.) And (Madame ) I

pray God to purge your heart from Papiftry , and to preferve you from

the counfcU of flatterers •, for how pfcafimt that ere they appear to your

ear, and corrupt affedions for the tinVe, experience hath taught us in what
perplexity they have brought famou^ Princes. Zc^/v/z/^ftf;^, and the Ma-
fter of (JlLixrvel/, were that night th^ two ftoupsof her Chayre. ^olm
Kmx being departed, the Tables of tjhe Lords, and others that were pre-

lent , were demanded every one •|M''eir voyce , If ^ofm Kmx had

not offended the Queens Majeftie c" iihe Lords voted uniformly. That
they could finde no offence ( the Qiif-en was paft to her Cabinet.) The
flatterers of the Court ( and principally Lethingto?i ) raged. The
Queen was brought again , and pla^ifd in the Chayre ; And they com-

A a a 3 nianded
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TrnnO "i-'in^^^'^o vote over again : Which thing highly offended the whole

/^•-VJ
Nobilicy, and began to fpeak in open audience, What C fiwll the Lnird

^*^''^*^ oF Lcthingion have power to control! us < Or fliall the prefence of a

woman caufc us to offend God , and to condemne an innocent againft

our confciences , for the pleafure of any creature c" And fo the whole

Note diligently Nobility abfolved ^oht} Kmx ci^ainc^ and prai fed God for his modeftie,

and for his plain and fenfible anA-^ers. Yet before the end , one thing

is to be noted •, to wit. That amongft fo many Placeboes (we mean
the flatterers of the Court ) there was not one that plainly durft: con-

demne the faid poore man , that was accufed •, God ruling their tongues,

that fometimes ruled the tongue of Balaam , when gladly he would
have curfed Gods people.

This perceived, the Qiieen began to upbraid Maftcr ffenry Sifjclarc^,

then Bidiopof Roffe ^ and faid (hearing his vote to agree with the reft) '

Trouble not the bntne, I pray you, trouble him not, for he is newly
wakened out of his fleep •, Why fhould not the old fool follow them that

paft before him ^ The Bifliop anfwercd coldly , Your Majefty may con-

fider, That it isneither affediion tothe man, nor love to his ProfefTion,

that moved metoabfolve him, but the fimple truth (which plainly

appears in his defence) drawes me hereunto, albeit that others would
have condemned him and it. This being faid, the Lords and whole
Afliftants arofe and departed. That night was neither dancing nor fid-

ling in the Court, for our Soveraigne was difappointed of her purpo{e
;

which was. To have had ^ofm Knox in her will , by voice of her Nobi-
lity, ^ohn Knox abfolved by the greateft part of the Nobility , from
the crime intended againft him , even in the prefence of the Queen, fhe

raged , and her Placeboes ftormed : And fo began new aftaults to be
* made at the hands of the faid ^ohn Knox, to confelfe an offencCj and to

put him in the Qneens will, and flie fliouldpromifc , That his greateft

punifliment ftiould be. But to go within the Caftle of FJ/nburgJj ^ and
immediately to returne to his own houfe : He anfwered, God forbid

that ray confeftion fliould condemne thefc Noble-men, who in theif con-

ouheCou"^' fcience, and in difpleafure of the Queen , have abfolved me •, And fur-

ther I amaflured, ye will not in earneft defire metoconfefleanoftence,

iinlefte that therewith you would defire me to ccafe from Preaching :

For how can I exhort others to Peace, and Chriftian quietnefte, if I

confefte my felf an author and mover of (edition.

The generall Aflembly of the Church approached , which began the
five and twentieth of X>^cf?w^f/', 15^3. But thejuft Petitions of the Mi-
nifters, and CommiflTioners of Churches , were defpifed at the firft , and
that with thefe words • As Miniftevs will not follow our counfell , fo

will we fuffer Minifters to labour for themfelves, and fee what fpeed thev
come. But then the whole AffemWy faid

, Ifthe Queen wiUaot, we
muft ; for both third and two parts :' ;e rigoroufly taken from us, and from
our Tenants. If others ( faid one ) viirfoUow my counfell, the Guard
and the Papifts fhall complaine

, as long, as our Minifters have
done. At thefc words , the for/ner fliarpneffe was coloured , and
the Speaker alleadgcd , That jhee meant not of all Minifters :

Cfjrip-
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(-/''V^VJ

Chriflopher Goodman zn^vjtrtd. My Lord Secretary , if you can fhew me Arjno
whatjuft Title either the Qucene hath to the Third, or the Papiftstothe

two parts, then I think I fhould refolvc you whether fhc were Debtor to

Minifters within B#r^/',ornot: But thereto he received this check for

anfwer-, Nefit Peregrinuscnriofus in alienaRcpthl/ca', that is. Let not a

Stranger be curious in aftrange Cemmon-wialih. The man of God anfwered

,

Albeit I be a Stranger in your policy, yet fo am I not in the Church of
God ^ and therefore the care doth no lefle appertain to me in 5m/.jW,thcn

if I were in the middeft oiEngland. Many wondred at the filence of :Jchn ^ore.

JCnox^ for in all thefc quick reafonings he opened not his mouth •, the caufe

thereof he himfelf cxprefTed in thefe words

:

I have travelled ( Right Honourable and beloved Brethren ) fince m.y , ^ ,j,

laft arrivall within this Rcalme, in an upright confcience before my God, a-^ucdV
feeking nothing more (as he is witneffe) than the advancement of liis glo- li'saofwcr.

ry, ana the (lability ofhis Church v/ithin this Realme-, and oflaredayes

I have been accufed as a feditious man,and as one that ufurpeth to my felfc

power that becometh me not: True it is that I have given advertifment

unto the Brethren in divers Quarters,ofthe extremity intended againft di-

vers faithfull, for looking to a Prieft going to Maffe, and for oblerving of
thofe that tranfgrefleagainfljuft Laws

i
but that therein I have ufurped

further power then is given me, till that by you I be condemned , I utter-

ly deny •, for ( I fay ) that by you, that is. By the charge of the Generall

Aflembly, I have all jufl power to advertife the Brethren from time to

time ofdangers appearing, as I have power to preach the Word of God
in the Pulpit ofEdinburgh^ for by you was I appointed to the one, and to

the other •, and therefore in the Name of God I crave your judgements.

The danger that appeared to me in my Accufation was not fo fearfull , as

the words that came to my Ears were dolorous to my heart •, for thefe

words were plainly fpoken , and that by fome Proteftants, What can the

Pope do more, then to fend forth his Letters, and require them to be obey-

ed. I^'et me have your judgements therefore whether I have ufurped any
power'to my felf • or if I have obeyed your commandment.

The Flatterers ofthe Court ( amongft whom the Juftice Clerk then not

the leaft) began to ftorme, and faid, (liall we be compelled to juftifie the

rafh judgements ofmen •, My Lord (faid ^oh Knox) you fhall (peak your

pleafurcfor theprcfent, of you I crave nothing, but the ifChurch that is

here prefent, do not either abfolve me, orelfecondemneme, never (hall I

in publike or in private , as a publike Miniflcr, open my mouth in do6lrine

orrcafoning.

After long contention the faid lohn being removed , the whole Church
found, that a charge was given unto Mm, To advertife the Brethren in all

Quarters, as oft as ever danger appeartjd ; and therefore avowed that fa<ft

not to be his onely, but the fad oftheWhole affcmbly . Thereat were the Remark faifc

Queens Claw-backs more enraged then ever they were , for fome ofthem brethren.

had propiifed the Quern to get the faid John convinced, both by the

Councell,and by the Church , and being fruftrate of both , {he and they

thought themfelves not a little difappointed.

In the very time ofthe generall Afl pmbly there comes to publike know-
ledge
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Icdgc, or naynous murihcr commuted in the Courr, yea not far from the

Queens Lap J for a French-woman, that fcrvcd in the Queens Chamber
hadpLyedthc WhoTc with the Queens own Apothecary; the woman
conceived and bare a Childc, whom wiih common confcntthefarhec

and the mother murthcrcd i yet were the cries ot a new borne Childc
heard, fearch was made , the Childc and the Mother were both appre-
hcndt d. and fo was both the man and the woman condemned to be han-
ged in the publike Street of Edinburgh. The puni(hmcnc was notable
becaufe the Crime was hainous. Bur yet was not the Court purged of
Wnorcs and Whoredoms, which was the fountaine of fuch enormities,

for it was well known, that fhame haftcd Marriage, bctrnxt ^eln Sem-
;>/// called the D xncer, and MaryLmngHon {irnamed the Lufty , what bruit

theJV/^rwand tnercftof the Dancers of the Court had, the Ballads of
that age did witncflc,which we for modeftics fake omit,but this was the

common complaint ofallgodly and wife men. That ifthey thought that

fuch a Courtftiouldlongcontinue, and if they looked forno better life

to come, they would have wifh?d their Sonncs and Daughters rather to

have been brought up with Fidlersand Dancers, and to have been cxer-

cifed in flinging upon a Floorc, and in the reft that thereof followcs,

then to have been excrcifed in the company of the godly, and cxcr-

cifcd in vcrtue, v\ hich in that Court was hated j and filthincffe not onely
maintained, but alfo rewarded ; witncffe the Abbacic oiAbercom^tht Ba-
rony oi Anchvermuchtie , and divers others pertaining to the Patrimony of
the Crownc given in heritage to Skippers , and Dancers, and Dalliers

with Dames. This was the beginning ot the Regiment of Marj Queen of
Scets, and thcfc were the fruits that flie brought forth of Frame. Lord lo k

upon our mi[cries, and ddiver mfrom the mckedne(fe of this corrupt Court
^ for thy

own Names fake.

God from ficaven, and from the face of the Earth did declare, that ho

was offended at the iniquitic committed within this Realme ; for ipon
the twentieth day o( January there fell rain in great abundance, which in

the falling freczed f« vehemently, that the earth was but a (hot of Ice;

the Fowls , both great and fmall freczed, and might not flie, many dyed,

and fome were taken and laid bcfidc the fire, that their feathers might
diffolve; and that fame raoncth the Sea flood ftill, ( as was clearly ob-

fcrvcd ) and never ebbed nor flowed the fpace of fourc and twenty
hours: In the moncth ofi='<r^r«^rjf , the fifteenth and eighteenth dayes

thereof, there was fcen in the Firmament battels arrayed, fpears , and all
|

other weapons, as it had been the joyning oftwo Armies: Thefd things ^

were not onclyobfervcd, but alfolpokenof and conftantly affirmed by
men ofjadgement, and credit. But the Queen and our Court made mer-

ry, there was barquetting upon baijiquettingi the Queen would banquet

with the Lords ; and that was don|: onely upon policy to remove her dif-

pleafarc againft them,bccaufc thev would not at her devotion condemnc
^ohnKnex. To remove (wc fay) tnatjealoulic , fbe made the Banquet
to the whole Lords, whereat fhc would have the Duke amongft the refl.

It behoved them to banquet her again -^andfo didbanquctting continue

till Lent ever after. But the pooi^finiflers were mocked, and reputed

I as

^
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as Monfters ; the Guard, and the Affairs of the Kitchin were fo gripping, A nno
that the Minftcrsftipcnds could not be had ^ and yetatthc Aflei^bly lafl:

*^"'-'

part, folemne promife was made in the Queens Nanic, by t!ie mouth of
'-^^^^'"'^^''"^

Secretary Zfr/;/«^/<7;?, in the audience of .the Nobilitie, and ofthe whole
Aflembly, who affirmed that he had commandment of her Hi<^hnefrc,to
promife full content unto all the Minifters within the Realme, a^nd offuch
Order to be kept in all times to come , that the whole body of the Prote- k
ftants fliould have occafion to ftand content-, TheEarle of (Jif«rr4)i af-

firmed the fame, with many other fairepromifes given by wricing, by
Lethington himfelf •, as in the Regifter ofthe Ads of the generall Af--

fembly may be feene ^ but how that or yet any other thing promifed
in her name , to the Church of God , was obfcrved , the \vorld can
witnefTe.

The Minifters perceiving all things to tend to mine, difcharged their
confciences in publike and in private, but they received for their labour \^
hatred and indignation •, and amongft others, that worthy fervant ofGod
Mafter ^ohn Craig , fpeaking againft the manifold corruption that then
(without fliame or fear declared it felf , faid, Sometimes was Hypocrites
known by their noted habits, and we had men to be Monks, and wo-
men to be Nuns •, but now all things are fo changed, that we cannot dif-

cerne the Earle from the Abbot, nor the Nunne from him that would be
cfiecmed the Nobleman •, fb that we have gotten a new order ofMonkes
andNunnes. But, faid he, feeing you arc not afhamed of that unjuft

profit, would to God that you had therewith the Kowll, the Vaile and Cucid/fis.
\

the Tayle joyned withall, that fo you might appear in your own colours.
This libertie did fo provoke the choler o1Lethington^ that in open audi-
ence he gave himfelfto the DeviU, Ifthat after that day he fhould regard
what became ofthe Miniflcrs, but he would do what he could , that his

companion fliould have a fhare with him : And let them bark and blow
( faid he ) as loud as they lift. And fo that was the fecond time that he had ^
given defiance unto the fervants of God. '^

Whereupon arofe whifperings and complaints, although the Flatterers .

ofthe Court, complainingthatmen were not charitably handled,might >^
not fincc be reproved in generall , albeit men were not fpecially taxed

,

that all the world might know ofwhom the Preacher fpeakes- whercunto
was this an fwer made. Let men be afhamed publikely to offend , and the

Minifters fhall abftain from fpecialitie^s •, but fo long as Proteftants are

not afhamed manifeftly to do againft jthe Evangell of Jefus Chrift , fo

long cannot the Minifters of God ce4fe to crie, that God would be aven-

ged upon fuch abufers of his holy Word.
Thus had the fervants of God ai double battailc , fighting upon the

one fide againft the Idolatry and tKc reft of the abominations mentio-

ned by the Court ^ and upon the]other part, againft the unthanke-

fulnefle of fuch as fometimes would, have beenefteemed the chief Pil-

lars of the Church within the Realrne. The threatnings ofPreachers
was fcarfuU , but the Court thought -.c felf in fuch £ecurity,that it could

not mifcarry. "I

The Queen after the Banquctting,kep t a dyct (Monfieur Luferie a French- ^
B b b :^ mafl.

«
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AnriQ man,who had been accuftomed with her malady before, being her Phyfi-

tian) and therefore (lie for the fccond time made her progrefTe in the

North , and commanded to Ward in the Caftle of Edinburgh , the Earle

o^Caithncs ^iox^i Marther comnuttedbyhisfcrvants upon the EarleiW^r-

fhals men ^ he obeyed, but he was fuddenly releafed • for fuch blood-thir-

fty men, and Papifts (fuch as he is) are good fubjedls thought at Court.

Thy Kingdom come (O Lord ) for in this Realme is nothing araongft

fuch as fliould punifh vice and maintain vertue, but abomination abound-

ing withoutBridle.The Flatterers ohheCourt did daily enrage againft the

poor I'reachers •, happieft was he that could invent the moft bitter taunts,

and difdainfuU mocking of the Minifters •, and at length they began to

jeft at the Terme of Idolatry , affirming that men knew not what they

fpake when they called the Maffe Idolatry-, yea, fome proceeded fur-

ther, and feared not at open Table to aifirme , That they would fu.-

flaine the Argument that the MafTe was no Idolatry. Thefe things co-

ming to the ears ofthe preachers, they were proclaimed in publike Pul-

pit o^Edinbugh , with this complaint , d[ireded by the fpeaker to his

God -,

O Lord,how long flial the wicked prevail againfl the jufl:':^ how long wilt

thou fuffer thy Self and thy blelfed E\'angel! to be defpifed of men c Of
men ( we fay ) that boaft themfelves Defender, of the truth •, for of thy

manifeft and known Enemies we complain nor, but of fuch as unto whom
thou haft revealed thy light-, for now itcomethtoourEirs, that men
(not Priefts we fay, but chief Proteflants ) will defend the (jVafTe to

be no Idolatry -, if it (b were, miferably have I been deceived , and mi-

ferably ( alas , O Lord ) have I deceived thy people ; which thou know-
eft, ( O Lord ) I have ever more abhorred then a thoufand deaths. But
faid he,(turning his f^Ke towards the Room where fuch men as had fo af-

firmed, fate } If I be not able to prove the Maffe to be the moft abominable
Idolatry that ever was ufed from the beginning of the world , I offer

ray felf to fuffer the puniHiment appointed by" God to a falfc Preach-

er. Anditappcareth unto me (faith the Preacher ) that the Affir-

roers fhould be fubjed to the fame Law -, for it is the truth of God,
that you perfecute as a blafphemy -, and it is the invention of the De-
vill, thatobftinatelyagainft his Word you maintaine •, whereat albeit

you now flute and flyre , as if fo be all that were fpoken were but
winde

^
yet am- I all fully afTi'ired , as I am affured that my G O D

livcth, That fome that hear this your defcdion , and railing againft

Letthe world the truth and the fcrvants of God\ fliall fee a part of Gods judgement

SJcomf P'^^''^'^ ^^^^^^ "P°" ^^^^ Realm, j(and principally upon you that faft-

topiff-.otnor, eft cleave unto the favour of thelCourt
-,
) for the abominations that

rcn"n«"'th«'
^^'^ ^^ ^°" maintained. Albeit ihat fuch vehemency provoked tears

from the eyes of fome, yet thcfe that knew themfelves guilty, in a

mocking manncr/aid, We muft rei -ant, and burne our Bill,for the Preach-
ers are angry.

j
The generall affembly holden in k««f,T 5^4, approached,unto the which

a great part ofthe Nobilitie ( oftfcofe that are called Proteftants ) conve-
ned, fome for alTiftance ofthe Miniftcrs , and fome to accufe them, as we

fliall

cou.ueiance

at rhetlvicat-

ningsofihe

ptcicher.

tioic.
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fliall after hear. A little before thefe troubles , which Sathan raifed »" AnnO
the Body of the Church, began oneD^iw^an Italian , to be great in the \jr>^rs^
Court ; the Queen ufed him for Secretary , for things that appertained to

her (ecret affairs, or elfewhere : great men made fuit unto him , and their

fuits were the better heard ; But of his beginning and progrelle, we delay

now further to fpcak, and refer it unto another fitter occafion of time and
place, becaufe that his end will require the defcription of the whole. The
firfl day of the generall Aflfembly, neither the Courtiers, nor the Lords
that depended upon the Court, prcfented themlelves in Seffion with their

Brethren -, whereat many wondred. One ancient and honourable man,the

Laird of Z»W;?, faid , Nay, I wonder not at their abfencc- but I won-
der that at our laft Affembly they drew themfelves apart, and joyned not

with us, but drew from us fomeof our Minifters, and willed them to

conclude fuch things as were never propofed to the publike Affembly,

very prejudicial! to the Liberty of the Church • and therefore my judge-

ment is , That they fliall be informed of this offence , which the whole
Brethren have conceived of their former Fad •, Humbly requiring, That
if they be Brethren , that they would affift thfir Brethren with their pre-

fence and counfell, for we had never greater need : And if they be mind-

ed to fall back from us, it were better we knew it now, then afterwards.

Thereto agreed the whole Affembly, and gave Commiffion to certainc

Brethren, to fignifie the mindes of the Affembly unto the Lords ^ which
was done that fame afternoon. The Courtiers at the firfl feemedalit:-

tlc oft'ended, that they fhould be as it were fufpeded of defedion •,
yet

neverthcleffe upon the morning they joyned with the Affcnibly,and came
unto it • but they drew themfelves (like as they did before) apart, and

cntred into the inner Councell-Houfe. They were the Duke , the E^rls ,

of t^rgyle, tjMurray^ Mortoune^ Glenctrnz^^ Merfhatl, Lord Ro(fc^^ the

Mafferof CMaxrvell^ Stcttizxy Lethington , the Jufticc Clerk, the Clerk

of the Regifter, and the Laird of rntarrm Comptroller.

After a little confultation , they dire(aed a Meffenger , M. George Hay,

theMinifferof the Court, requiring the Superintendents, and fomc of

the learned Minifters, to confer with them. The Affembly anfwered.

They convened to deliberate upon the common affairs of the Church,

and therefore that they could not lack their Superintendents , and chicfe

Minifters, whole judgements were foneceffary, that the reft fhould fic

(as it were) idle, without them •, And therefore willed them, as oft

before. That if they acknowledged tHfimfelves Members of the Church,

that they would joyn with their Brethren , and propofc in publike fuch

things as they pleafed , and fo they' fhould have the affiftance of the

whole, in all things that might ftancl with Gods Commandment : But

to fend from themfelves a portion of their compaay , they underftood.

That thereof hurt and (lander might arife , rather then any profit or ,^^.

comfort to the Church -, forthey.lTearcd that all men fhould not ftaud >

content with the conclufion , where tiie conference and rcafonings were

heard but of a few.

B/bb 2 This
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Antio 1 5^4.

anfwei.

This anfwer was not given without caufe •, for no fmall travell was
made, to have drawn fome Minifters to thefadion oi the Courtiers, and
to have fiiftained their Arguments and Opinions: But when it was con-

ceived by the moft politick amongftthem. That they could not travell

by that means, they prepared the matter in other tcrmes, purging them-

ifeives. That they never meant to divide themfelvcs from the Society of
iheir Brethren, but becaufe they had certain Heads to confer with certain

Minifters. But the Aifembly did ftill reply. That fecret Conference

would they not admits, in thofe Heads that fhould be concluded by gene-

rail Voice. The Lords promifed , That no Conckifion fhould be taken,

neither yet Vote required , till that both the Propofitions and the Rea-

•fons fliould be heard and confidered by the v^rhole Body • and upon that

condition were direded unto them » with expreffe charge. To conclude

Jiothing
, without the knowledge and advife of the Aifembly

, The
Laird of J)«w, Superintendent of <^ngns^ the Superintendents ofLethain

-undFyfc^, M^^ct John Row^ Mader lohn Craig, WtlUajji Chrifiiefon,'M.2.-

fter David Ljndfay, Minifters ^ with the Redor of Saint Androes, and Ma-
•H't George fJay, the Superintendent o^Glafgorv .- Mafter^'^^^w Willock was
Moderator , and John Knox waited upon the Scribe ; And fo were they

appointed to fit with the Brethren : And yet becaufe the principall com-
plaint touched John Knox , he was alfo called for.

Secretary Leth'ington began the H4r4»^«f;Which contained thefe Heads

•

firft,"-How much we are indebted unto God, by whofe providence we
-have liberty of Religion, under the Queens Majeftie , albeit that {he is

not perfwaded in the fame. Secondly, How neceflary a thing it is. That
the Queens Majeftie by all good Offices of the part of the Church {_^o

fpake he ) and of the Minifters principally fliould be retained in that con-'

ftant opinion, that they unfainedly favoured her advancement, and procu-

red her fubjeds to have a good opinion of her. And laft. How danger-

ous a thing it is , That the Minifters fliould be noted one to difagree from
another in form of Prayer for her Majeftie ; And in thefe two laft Heads
(faidhe) we defireyouall to be circumfped : But efpecially ^ we moft
crave of you our Brother John Knox , to moderate your felfe, as well in

form of praying for the Queens Majefty, as in Dodrine that you pro-

pofc, touching her State and Obedience : Neither fliall ye take this ( faid

he) ;is fpoken to your reproach , qiiin menspulchra , interdttm in corprepul-

chro • Bur becaufe that others, by your example, may imitate the like li-

berty,albeit not with the fame difclretion and forcfight ; and what opinion

that may engender in the peoples fjcads, wife men ra^y forefee.

The faid /o^;? prepared himfelf *jFor anfwer as follows : If fuchasfear

God, have occafion to praife him ,\ becaufe that Idolatry is maintained,

the fervants of Goddefpifcd , wicked men placed again in Honour and
Authority ( Mafter Henr'j Sinclare was of fhort time before , made Prefi-

dcnt , who before durft not have fij'ten in Judgement) And finally, if

we ought to praife God, becaufe thit vice and impiety ovcr-floweth the
whole Realm, without punifliment, jthen we have occafion to rejoyce and
praife God: But if thefe and the lite, ufe to provoke Gods vengeance
againft Realms and Nations, thcr, in my judgement, the godly within

Scot-
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ScotUnd ought to lament and mourn,and fo to prevent Gods Judgements, Anno
left that he finding all in a like fecurity, ftrike in his hot indignation

, be-
"*^^"^^

ginning, perchance, at fuch as think they offend not. ^"'^
'

That is one Head (faid Lethington) whcreunto you and I never agreed •

for how are you able to prove. That God ever ftruck or plagued any
Nation or People for the iniquity of their Prince, if that they themfelves
lived godlily •: Hooked (faid he) my Lord^ to have audience till that I

had abfolved the other two parts : But feeing it pleafethyour Lordfhip
to cut mcoff before the midft , I will anfwer to your queftion. 'The
Scripture of God teacheth me , That ^erufalem and fudA were puniflied

forthefinsof <Jl{ana(fes. Andif youalleadge. That they were puniflied

becaufe they were wicked , and offended with their King , and not be-

caufe their King was v/icked • I anfwer, That albeit the Spirit of God
makes for me, faying in expreffe words, Forthefms of CMamffe^^ yet will

I not be fo obftinatc, as to lay the whole fin, and plagues that thereof

enfued, upon the King, and utterly abfolve the people ; but I will grant

withall,Thatthewholepeopleoffended with their King •, but how, and

in what fafliion, I fear that ye and I fliall not agree : I doubt not but the

great multitude accompanied him in all the abomination that he did •, for

Idolatry and falfe Religion, hatlfever been, and will be , pleafing to the

moft part of men : But to affirm , That all ^udah committed really the

ad5 of his impiety, is but to affirm that which neither hath certainty,nor

yet appearance of any truth • for who can think it to be poffible, That all

thofe of ^erufaiem fliould fo fliortly turn to Idolatry, confidering the no-

table Reformation lately before had, in the dayes of Hezek/as : But yet

(fayes the Text) (Jllafiaffes made ^tida, and aU the inhabitants of ^erttfalem to

erre. True it is,thc one part (as I have faid) willingly followed him in his

Idolatry , the other fuffered him to defile J-erufakm and the Temple of

God with all abominations, and fo were they criminall of his fin •, the one «

by aft and deed, the other by fuffering and permiffion, even as Scotland is

this day guilty of the Queens Idolatry ; and ye, my Lords, in fpeciall,

above others. ^^W^i^x^ Lethington) that is the chief Head wherein we
never agreed • but of that we fliall fpeak hereafter : What will ye fay as

touching the moving of the people to have a good opinion ofthe Queens
Majefty,and as concerning obedience to be given to her Authority < as al-

io of the form of Prayer which ye commonly ufe •: My Lord (faith he)

more earneftly to move the people, or yet otherwife to pray, then hereto-

fore I have done, a good confcience \^ffi not fuffer me •, for he who knows i^°'ndSow
the fecrets of hearts,knows,That privi^tely and publikely I have called to theBifhopsdid

God for her converfion, and have willfed the people to do the fame, fhew- f"'^'""' '° P"y

ing unto them the dangerous fl:ate wherein not onelyfhe her felf (lands, ("on^^h""""

but alio the whole Realm , by reafbrii' of her indurate blindneffe. That is Queen dui

(faidZ,ff/'/;?a-/<)»j wherein we finde thc^greateff fault,your extremity againfl;
^°]J'^"

'"

her Maffe in particular, paffeth meaftre •, ye call her a flave to Sathan •, ye

affirm that Gods vengeance hangs o^erthc Realm,by reafon of her impi-

ety : And what is this elfe, but to raiic up the hearts of the people againft

her Majefly, and againft them that fcrve her. Then there was heard an ac-

clamation of the reft of the flatterers, that fuch extremity could not pro-

bb 3 fit
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7\nno ^^' The Maftcr of iV/4.vjvf//faid in plain words. If I were in the Quee^^i

L/^/'^ J
Majefties place, I would not fuffer fiich things as I hear. If the words of

^^ ^^,^^^
P j-eachers({eiid ^ohn Km.t ) fhall be alwayes wrefted in the worft part,then

w/rd^'inlh! will it be hard to fpeak any thijig fo circumfpeiaiy (providing that the
Aflcmbiy. truth be fpoken ) which {lull not efcape the cenfure of the calumniator.

The mod vehement ( as ye fpeak ) and moft cxceffive manner of Prayer

that I ufe in publike, is this : O Lord, if thy g«odfleafure be^ purge the heart

John r»txhs* °f^^^ ^eerts Majeftie from the venome ofIdolatr-^^and deliver herfrom the bon-

pr.iycMor tKc dage *»d thraldom of Satan , into the rvhich (he hath been broitght up^md yet re-
\

Qi'^en- mains ,for the lack oftrue Do5irtne •, and In her fee,by the illumination ofthy holy
\

Spirit{That there is no means to pleafe thee, b'lt by ^efm Chrtfl thy only Son -, and a

that ^efiis Chrifl cannot be found^ but in thy holy Word ^ nor jet received, but as it

preferibes r, which is,To renounce our own wifednm^ andpreconceived opinion^ and

rvorfhif thee as it cenamands-that info doingJhe may avoid the eternall damnation

which is ordained for all obftinate and impenitent to thee-^and that thispoor Realm

may alfo efcape that plague and vengeance which inevitablyfoUoweth Idolatry^

mai7}taincdagainjl thy manifefl Word, anAthe light thereof. This (faid he) is"

the form of common Prayer, as your felves can witnefle : Now what is

worthy of reprehenfion in it, I would h|ar. There are three things in it

(faid Lethington)that. never liked me-,and the firff is.Ye pray for theQueens

MajeAy with a condition, hy'mg^llluminate her heartJfthy goodpleafure be
5

Wherein it may appcar,That ye doubt of her converfion ^Wherc have ye

theexinjple of fuch Prayer < Wherefoever the examples are (faid the

other) I ^m afTurcd of the Rule,which is this. Ifwe fliall ask any thing ac-

cording to his Will, he fliall grant us : And our Mafter Chrift Jefus com-
mands us to pray unto our Father , Thy will be done. But (faid Lethin^ton)

Whereever findc ye any of the Prophets fo to have prayed ^ Icfufficeth

me (faid the other) my Lord,.that the Mafter and Teacher both of Pro-

phets and Apoftles, hath taught me fo to pray. But in fo doing ( faid Le-

thington) ye put a doubt in the peoples heads of her converfion. Not I

(faid the other) but her own obftinate rebellion, caufeth more then me to

doubt of her converfion. Wherein (faid he) rebells ftie againft God ^ la

all the adions of her life (faid M. Knox) but in thefe two Heads efpecial-

ly •, The former is , That fhe will got hear the Preaching of the blefled
2iote.

Evangel of Jefus Chrift. 2. That tie maintaineth that Idol the MafTe.

^he thinks not that rebellion (faid Let-fiington. ) So thought they ((aid the

other)that fomctimes offered their children unto Molech 5 and yet the Spi-

rit of God affirms,That they offei'jqd them unto devils,and not unto God

:

And this day the Turks think theyr have a better Religion then the Papifts

have ; and yet I think ye will excuire neither ofboth from committing re-

bellion againft God^neither yet can'ye dp the Queen,unlefre ye will make
God to be partiall. But (fliid Lethi^gton) Why pray ye not for herewith-

cut moving any doubt :" Becaufe (faid the other) I have learned to pray in

faith ^ now faith (ye know) depends lypon the Word ofGod ; and fb it is

that the Word teacheth me, That pn ycr profiteth the fons and daughters

ofGodsE!e(aion-, of which numbei 1'

'

to doubt-, and therefore I pray that

if fhe be one or not,I have juft caufe

God would illuminate her heart, if

his good pleafure be foto do : But ydc ( faid L'ethington ) ye can produce

the

'"••.
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Lz-^-z^,:

^the example of none that fo hath prayed before you. Thereto I have /\nilO
already anfwered (faid ydm Knox) But yet for further declaration, I will

demand a qucftion, which is this, Whether ye think that the Apoltlcs
prayed thcmfclves , as they commanded others to pray, or not ^ who
doubts of that, faid the company that wereprefcnt. Well then, faid

^ohn Knox^ I am alTurcd, that Fetcr faid thefe words to Simon Magta^ Re-

fem therefore of this thy wickcdnc^e^ and ^ray God, That if it be po0te^ the

thoughts of thy heart raAy beforgiven thee. Here we may clcerly fee. That
Feter joyncs a condition with his Commandment. That Simon fliould le-

pent and pray •, to wit. If it were poffiblc that his fin might be forgiven,

for he was notignorant, that fomc finnes arc unto death, and fo without

all hope of repentance^ or remiffion. And think ye not (my Lord Secre-

tary^ faid he) but that fame doubt may touch my heart ; as touching the

Queens convcrfion, that then touched the heart of the Apofllc : I would
never (faid Lethington) hcarc you, or any other call that in doubt : But
your will (faid the other j is no affurance to my confcience. And to fpcak
freely. My Lord, I wonder if yce your fclf doubt not of the Queens
convcrfion^ for more evident fignes of Induration have appeared, and
do appear in her, then Peter outwardly could have efpycd in Simon Magt*s -,

for albeit fomctimcs, he was a Sorcerer, yet joyncdhcwith the Apo-
(llcs, belecved, and was baptized. And albeit, That the venomcof A-
'varicc Tv maincd in his heart, and that he would have bought the holy
Ghi>i3- i yet, when he heard the fearful! thrcatnings of God pronounced
againfthim, he trembled j defired the alfiftancc of the Prayers of the

Apoftlcsi and fo humbled htmfclf, io farrc as the judgement of man
could pcirce, like a true penitent ; and yet we fee that Peter doubts of his

convcrfion; Why then may not all the godly, juftly doubt of the con-

vcrfion of ti)t Queen, who hath ufed Idolatry, which is alfo mofl odious

in tiic fight of the mofl jealous God , and ftiU continues in the fame > yet

fhc dcfpifcs all thrcatnings, and rcfufcch all godly admonitions. Why
fjy ye, That fhc refufetn admonition, (faid Lethington) flic will gladly

hear any man: But what obedience (faid the other) to God or to his

word enfucs of all that is fpoktn unto her, or when fhall fhc be fecn to

give her prefcrce to the publike Preaching ; I think never (faid Lething-

ton) fo long as fhc is thus ufed. And fo long (faid the other) yce, and all

others muft be content, that I pray fo, as I may be afTured to be heard of

my God; thatis. That his good will may be done, either in making her

comfortable to his Church •, or if that he hath appointed her to be a

fcourgc ro the fame , That we may have patience, and fhe may be brid-

led. Weil, (faid Lethington) Let us come to the fccond head ^ Where
findcyc, that the Scripc-rcf^^ calls any the bond flaves.of Satan, or that

the Prophets of God fpake of Kings and Piinces, {o irreverently. The
Scripture^ did^ohn Knox^ fjith, That by nature wee arc all the fonnes

of wrath : Our Mafler Chrift sffirmcs, Thatfuchas doe finne,arefcr-

vanrs tofinne, and that it is the onely Sonne of God that fers men ac

f ccdome ; now what diflfcrcncc there is betwixt the fonnes of wrath,

the fcrvants of finne, &c. And the flaves of Satan, I underftnnd nor,

except I be taught ; And if the fhirpncffc of the tcrme offend you, I

have
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A nnn ^"^^^'^ "°'- '"'^^"'^^^^ ^^'^^ phrafc of fpeech ,
but have learned it out of Gods

.nnniJ
^^j-ipj^nes . fd- thefe words I finde fpokcn unto Paul, Behold I fend thee un-

'"^^^^'''^
to the Gentiles^ to open their ejes^ that thej may tar»e from dark>fe([e nmo light

^

and from thepcncr ofSathan unto God. Mark the words, my Lord, and ftirre

notatthe fpeakingot the holy Ghoft. Andthcfime Apoftle writing to
1 Tim.i. his Scholler Timothiu-Si fliyes, Inftruct with mcekne[fe thofe that are coriirary

minded^ if that God at an-j time rvitlgive them repentance^ that they maj know

the truth , and come to amendment out ofthe fnare ofthe Devill , which are ta-

ken ofhim at his will. Ifyour Lord (hip do rightly confider thefe fentenccs,

youfliall not onely finde my words to be the words of the holy Ghoft,

but alfo the condition which I ufe to adde, to have the affurance ofGods
Scriptures.

But they fpeak nothing againft Kings in Scripture in fpeciall ( faid Le-

thington) and your continuall crying is,The Queens Idolatry,The Queens

Mafie will provoke Gods vengeance.

In the former fentence (faid the other) I hear not Kings and Qiieens ex-

cepted, but all unfaithful! are pronounced to ftand in one rank, and to be

in bondage to one Tyrant the Devill. But beleeve me, my Lord,you little

regard the ftate wherein they ftand, when" you would have them lo flatter-

ed, that the danger thereof ftiould neither be knowne,neither yet declared

to the people.
j

Where will you finde ( faid Lethington) that any ofthe Prophets did {o\

ufe Kings, Queens, Rulers or Magiftrates.

In more places then one, ( faid the other
^ ) %^hah was a King , and le-

\ahel a Qieen, and yet what the Prophet Elias faid to the one, and to the

other I fuppofe you are not ignorant.

That was not cried out before the people,(faid Lethington)to make them
odious unto their fubjefts.

That Eliai faid , Bcggs P)all lick the blood ofJh.ih, (faid ^ohn Knox) and

eatetheflepof^ezahell^ the Scriptures aftiircs me^ but that it was whif-

pered in their Eares, or in a Corner,! read not • but the plain contrary ap-

pears to me, which is, that both the people and the Court underftood well

enough what the Prophet had promifed •, for fo witnefted ^ehu after that

Cods vengeance had ftricken ^e'\ahell.

Thefe were fingular motions of the Spirit ofGod ( faid Lethingtort ) and

appertaineth nothing to our age.

Then hath the Scripture ( faid the other ) deceived me , for Saint Paul

teacheth me, that rvhatfeever is written within the holy Scriptures , thefame is

written for oitr inflruBion • And my Mafter faith. That every learned Scribe

brings forth ofhis Treafure, both things old and things new; and the Prophet

Jeremy affirmes. That every Realme or Citie that likewife offends, (as then did

lerufalem) fJieuld likewife bepunifJied.

Why then, that the fads of ancient Prophets, and the fearful! judge-
ments of God , executed before us , upon the difobedient , appertain not
unto our age, I neither fee, nor yet can underftand.

_

.

But now to put an end to this Headjmy Lord,( faith he) the Prophets of
j\0te. Qq^ have not Ipared to rebuke Kings, as well to their faces as before the ,

people and fubje(as j Eliz,cifs feared not to fay to King Uhoram , What bavm

'1
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I to doe with thee , get thee to the other Prophets of thj iMother
-^
for as the Anno

LordofUoftesIiveth, inwhofe ftght Iftand; if it were mt that I regard the T^ijijj,
frefence of ^ehofaphat ^ the King of J-udah, I muld not have looked torvard

^^^^^^^^'

thec^ nerfccne thee ? Plaine it is, that the Prophet was a Subjed in the
Kingdome of ifrael , and yet how little reverence he giveth to the Kin? -,

we heare Jeremy the Prophet was commanded to Cry to the Kin^ and
^eene^ and tofay ^ Behave pur (elves lowly ^ execute jufiice, and judgement^

(^c. or elfeyour Carcaffes jhall he caften to the heate of the day^ and unto the

frofl of the night. Unto Conias , SuUim , and Zedekias , he fpeakcth in

fpeciall, and fhewes to them in his publike Sermons their miferable

ends-, 'and therefore yee ought not to thinke ftrangc my Lord (faid

he) albeit the fervants of God, taxe the vices of Kings and Queenes,
even as well as ofother offenders ; and that becaufe their finnes be more
noyfome to the Common-wealth , then are the finnes of inferiour

perfons.

Themoft part of this reafoning, Secretary Lethington leaned upon
the Mafter of m^^axwells Breaft, who faid, I am almofl: weary, I

would fome other would reafon in the chief head , which is yet un-

touched.

Then the Earle o£ CMortoane^ Chancellor, commanded Mafter

George Hay to reafon againft ^ohn Knox in the head of obedience

due to Magiftrates , who began fo to doe •, Unto whom ^ohn Knox
faid, Brother, that ye fliall reafon in my contrary, I am well content,

becaufe I know you to be both a man of learning, and of modefty^

but that you flialloppofe your felfe unto the Trueth, whereof I fuppofe

your owne confcience is no leflfe perfwaded, then is mine, I cannot J^ote,

well approve •, for I would be forry, that yee and I fhould be reputed

to reafon , as two Schollcrt of Pythagoras , to fhew the quickenelTc of

our wit, as it were to reafon on both parts ; I proteft here before

God, That whatfoever I fuftaine, I doe the fame in confcience • yea,

I dare no more fuftaine a propofition , knowne to my felfe untrue

,

then I dare teach falfc Dodrine , in the publike place 5 And there-

fore Brother , if Confcience move you to oppofe your felfe to thac

Doftrine which yee have heard out of my mouth, in that matter, doe

it boldly , it fliall never offend me •, But that yee Ihall bee found to

oppofe your felfe unto mee
,

yee being perfwaded in the fame

Trueth •, I fay yet againe , it pleafcth me not 5 for therein may be

greater inconvenicncy , then cither yee or I doe confider for the

publike.

The faid Mafter C7^fl>'^^£anfwered, That I will not oppofe my felfc

unto you , as one willing to impugne or confute that Head of Do-

drine , which not onely yee, but many others •, yea, and my felfe

have affirmed , farre be it from me , for fo fliould I be found contrari-

ousto my felfc-, for my Lord Secretary knows , my judgement in that

Head.
, ^ _

Marry , faid the Secretary, you are ( in ray opinion ) the worft of

the two , for I remember that your Reafoning when the Queen was

in Carricke.

C c c Well
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A nnn Well faid hhn Knox, feeing Brother , God hath made you one to fill

xinnu
^^^ chaire of verity-, wherein I am affured, we agree in all principall

UT^'/^W Heads of Doctrine • Let it never be faid, That we agree not in difputation.

lohn Knox was moved thus to fpeake, becaufc he imderftood more of the

craft then the other did. Well (SdxA Lethin^ton) I am fomewhat better

provided in this laft Head, then I was in the other two : Mafter Kmx^

faid he, yefterday we heard your Judgement upon the thirteenth to the

Romanes-, we heard the mindeof the Apoftle well opened- we heard

thecaufeswhy God hath eftabhfhed powers upon the earth; we heard

of the necelfitie that mankinde hath of the fame-, and wee heard the

dutie of Magiftrates fufficiently declared •, But in two things I was

offended, as I thinke fome other more of my Lords that were prefent

:

which was. Ye made difference betwixt the Ordinance of God, and the

perfons that were placed in Authoritie: And ye affirmed, That men
mit^htrefufethc perfons, and yet not offend againft Gods Ordinance

5

This is one, the other yee had no time to explaine -, but this me thought

ye meant, ThatSubjeds wcre-not bound to obey their Princes, if they

command unlawful! things, but that they might refufe their Princes-,

and that they were not ever bound to fuffer.

In very deed, faid the other, ye have rightly both marked my words,

andunderftood my minde - for of that fame Judgement Lhave long

been, and yet foremaine.

Kd'di'ii emw How will ye prove your divifion and difference (faid Leth'tngton^ and
*

that the perlons placed in Authoritie, maybe refifted, and the Ordinance

of Godnottranfgreffed, feeing that the Apoftle faith, He that refifteth,

reftfieth the Ordinance of Gad.

My Lord faid he. The plaine words of the Apoftle makes the diffe-

rence, and the fads of many approved by God, prove my affirmative,

rirft the Apoftle affirmes, That the powers are ordained of God, for

the prefervation of quiet and peaceable men , and for the punifhment

of malefadlors
-, whereof it is plaine, That the Ordinance of God and

the power given unto man, is one thing, and the perfonclad with the

Authoritie, is another -, For Gods Ordinance is the confervation of man-

tinde. The punifhment of vice, and the maintenance of vertue, which
in it fclf, is holy, juft, conftant, ftable, and perpetually but men clad

-with the Authoritie , are commonly prophane and unjuft
5

yce, they

are mutable, tranfitory , and fubjed to corruption, as God threateneth

Pfai.St. by his Prophet D4w<^, faying, I have faid ^ee are gods, and every one of
you the fonnes of the mojl high 5 butyeejhall dye as man, and the Princesfhall fall

like others. Here I am affurcd, T^iat the perfons, yee foule and body arc

threatned with death • I think that fo ye will not affirm , is the Autho-
thority, the Ordinance, and the Power, wherewith God endeued fuch

perfons 5 for (as I have faid ) it is holy, fo is the permanent will ofGod.
And now, my Lord, that the Prince may be refifted, and yet the Ordi-
nance of God not violated : It is evident that the people refifted Saul,

Notethis. when he had fvvorn by the living God that Jonathan fhould die ; The
people (I fay) fwore in the contrary, and dtWvcvcd ^onathari ^ fo that a
hair of his head fell not : Now^Wwasthe Anoynted Kirg, and they

were
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were his fiibjcds, and yet they refifted him , that they made him no bet- Anno
tcr then men fworn. I doubt (faid £<•//;/w^<'0» ; That info doing, the ^r^>,^^s
people did well. The Spirit of God (faid the other) accufesthem not

^-^^"^^

of any crime, but rather prailes them , and condcmnes the King, as well

for his foolifli vow and Law made without God, as for his cruell mindc,

that fo feverely would have puniflied an innocent man : But herein wi'.l

I not (land-, this that followeth fliall confirme the former. This Hime
Saul commanded Abimelech and the Priefts of the Lord to be flain , be-

caufc they had committed Treafon (as heallcadged ) for intercoramu-

ning with Bdvid .- His Guard, and principall iervants,would not obey his i Sam. zz. '

unjuft commandment ; But Doegiht flatterer put the Kings cruelty in ex-

ecution. I will not ask your judgement. Whether that the fervants of

the King, in not obeying his Commandment , refifted the Ordinance of

Cod, or not •, or. Whether Doeg , in murthering the Priefts, gave obedi-

ence to a juft Authority : For I have the Spirit of God, fpeaking by the

mouth of David, for affurancc, as well of the one, as of the other • for he ^^^^ ^^,^^ -q-^

inhis52 i'/4/»7<f,condemnes that fat!^ , asamoft cruellmurther-, and af- courfediU-

firms. That God would punidi , not onely the commander, but alfo the B'"''/*

mercilelTe executer : And therefore I conclude, That they who gainftood

his commandment, refifted not the Ordinance of God. And now (my
Lord)toanfwer totheplaceof the Apoftle, who affirms. That fuch as

refift the Power, refift the Ordinance of God-, I fay. That the power in

that place is not to be underftood of unjuft commandment of men , but

of the juft power wherewith God hath armed his Magiftrates and Lieu-

tenants, to punifli fin, and maintain vcrtue. And if any man ftiould en-

terprife to take from the hands of the faithfull Judge amurthercr and

adulterer, or any malefactor that deferved death, this fame refifteth Gods
Ordinance, and procurethto himfelf vengeance and damnation, becaufe

that he ftayed Gods Sword from ftriking. But fo it is , if men in the

fear of God oppofethemfelvcstothe fury and blinde rage of Princes
5

for Co they refift not God, but the devill, who abufes the Sword and Au-
thority of God. 1 underftand fufficiently ( Caid LethwgtOft) what ye

inean^ unto the one part I will not oppofe myfelf, but I doubt of the

other •, for if the Queen would command me to flay ^()i>t} Knox, becaufc

fhe is offended at him, I would not obey her : But if flie would command
others to do it, or yet by colour of Juftice take his life from him , I can-

not tell if I be bound to defend him againft the Queen and her Officers.

With proteftation (faid the other) That the auditors think not that L
fpeak in favour of my felf, I fay, my Lord , That if ye be perfwaded of

my innocency, and if God have given unto you fuch power and credit

as might deliver me , and yet fuffered me to perifji , that in fo doing,

yefhould be criminall and guilty of my blood. Prove that, and win

the play (faid Lcthtngton. ) Well, my Lord (faid the other) remember

your promifc, and I will be fiiortin my probation ; The -Prophet ^e-

yemy was apprehended by the Priefts and Prophets (who were a pare

of the Authority within ^erufakm ) and by the multitude of the pieople,

and this fentence was pronounced againft him, Tfjeit fJjalt die the death
^

for thou hafifaid, This Houfe fhall he like Siloh, and this City fhall be defolate,

Qcc t rvitheat
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Anno "''^^'"'^ ^^y Inh/ihttafit, ^c The Princes hearing the uprore, came from

the Kings houfe, and fate down in Judgement in the entry of the new
•...u-^.-XJ

QjjpQf^jl-ig Lords Houfe-, And there thePriefls and Prophets, before

the Princes, and before all the people , interned their Accufation iri

thefe words •, 7hh mun is rvorthy to die •, for he hath profheficd ag^iinli

this City^ and your eAres have heard, ^-cremiah anfwcred , Thatwhatfo-

everhehad fpoken, proceeded from God •, and therefore faid be =; Js

form(L^^ behold, I am in your hands^ do with me as ye thinke good and right
-^

But know -jefor certainty ^ That if ye put me to death , ye ff}al/ fiirely bring

innocent blood upon jourfonlcs, a >3d upon this Cities , and upon the inhabitants

thereof : For of a truth, the Lord hath fent me unto you to (j>eake all thefc^

words. Now, my Lord, if the Princes and the whole people fliould'

have been guilty of the Prophets blood , How ihall ye, or others , be
judged innocent before God , if ye fliall fuffer the blood of fuch as

have not deferved their blood to be flied , when ye may Hive it. The
1 caufes were nothing alike (faid Lethington. ) And I would learn (faid

the other) wherein the diffimilitude ftands. Firft (faid Lethington)

the King had not condemned him to death-. And next, Thefalfe Pro-

phets, thePriefls, and the People, accufed him without a caufe, and
therefore they could not be guilty of his blood. Neither of thelc

(faid ^ohn Knox ) fights agaiaft my argument -, For albeit the King
was neither prefent , nor yet had condemned him, yet were the Prin-

ces andchiefe Councellors there fitting in Judgement , who reprefent-

ed 'the Kings Authority , hearing the accufation laid unto the charge

of the Prophet-, And therefore he forewarns them of the danger, as

before is faid ^ to wit , That in cafe he fliould be condemned, and fo put

to death , That the King, the Councell , and the whole City of ^eru-

falcm , fliould be guilty of his blood , becaufe that he had committecf

no crime worthy of death : And if ye thinke that they all fliould

have been criminall
J
onely becaufe that they all accufed him, the plain

Text witnefTcth the contrary -, for the Princes defended him , and fo

(no doubt ) did a great part of the People -, and yet he boldly affirm-'

Godcrayesof ^ That tliey fliould be all guilty of his blood , if he fliould be put
us, Thit we to death. And the Prophet Ezekiel gives a reafon , Why all are guil-

oil*r"fdv«?b* ^y of common corri^tion , Becaufe (faith he) / fought a man amengfi

iniquity. them^ that Jliouldmake up the hedge, andfiand in the gap before me forthe^
'

Land , that I fimild not defiroy it , but I found none^ -, Therefore have I

poured forth my indignation upon them. Hereof, my Lord, (faid he) it is

plain. That God craves, not onely that man fliould do no iniquity in

his owne perfon -, but alfo that he oppofe himfelf to all iniquity, fo

farreas in him lieth. Then will ye (faid Lethington) make fubjeds

to controll their Princes and Rulers. And whatharme (faid the other)

fliould the Common-wealth receive, if the corrupt affections of igno-

rant Rulers were moderated, and fo bridled by the wifedomc and
difcretion of godly fubjeds , that they fliould do no wrong, nor no
violence to any man. All this rcafoning ( faid Lethington) is out of'

the purpofc - For we reafon as if the Queen fliould become fuch an'
enemy to our Religion, that flie fliould perfecute it, and put innocent

'
- -

'< men
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men to denth ^ while I am afTiired, fhe never thought, nor never will ^nnO
do-. For if I fliouldfceher begin at that end , yea, if I fliouid fufped

any fuch thing in her , 1 {liould be as fiirre forward in that argument,

as ye, or any other within the Realme : But there is no fiich thing -,

Our Queftionis, Whether that ye may fupprefTe thcQjieens Maffe ;

or, Whether that her Idolatry Hiall be laid to our charge. What ye

may ( faid ^ohft Knox ) by force , I difpute not : But what yc may
and ought to do by Gods exprefle Commandment , that I can tell

Idolatry ought not onely to be fupprefifed , but the Idolater alfo ought to

die the death: But by whom ''. By the people of God (faid the other)

for the Commandment was given to rfrael ^ as ye may reade , flearc^

Jfracl , (fayes the Lord) the Statutes and the ordinances of the Lord thj

God , &C. Yea ^ a Commandment is given, that if it be heard that

Idolatry is committed in any one City, inquifition fliaU be taken-, and

it it be found true , That then the whole Body of the People arife

and deftroythat City, fparing in it neither man, woman, nor childe.

But there is no Commandment ( faid the Secretary) given to punifli

their King. If he be an Idolater, I finde no priviledge granted un-

to Kings ( faid the other ) by God , more then unto the people , to

offend Gods Majeftie. I grant ( faid Lethington ) but yet the people

may not be judges to their King topunifli him, albeit he be an Ido-

ter. God ( faid the other ) is the Univcrfall Judge, as well unto the

King , as to the People : So that what his Word commands to be

pyniflied in the one , is not to be abfolved in the other. We agree

in that ( faid Lethington ) But the people may not execute Gods
Judgements, b.ut mft leave it unto himfelfe, who will either punifli

it by Death , by Warre , by Imprifonmcnt , or by fome other kindd

of his Plagues.

I know ( faid ^ohn Knox ) the laft part of the reafon to be true:

But for the firft, That the people, yea, or a part of the people,

may not execute Gods Judgements againft their King, being an of-

fenidor : -I am affured ye have no other Warrant , except your own
imaginations, and the opinion of fuch as more fear to offend their Prin*

CCS then God.
Why fay ye fo (faid Lethint^ton) I have the judgement of themofl

famous men in Europe^, and of fuch as ye your felfe will confclfe both

godly and learned.

And with that he called for his Papers , which produced by Ma-
flcr C^{AitIa»i^ he began to reade with great gravity the. Judge-

ments of Luther, (JiiclanBhon^ the rhindcs of F//«r, Mtifculus^ and C^/-

w», howChriftians fhould behave themfelvcs intime of Pcrfecution^

yea, the Book of Barac\v2.s not omitted, with this conclufion, The ga-

thering of thofe things (faid he) hath cofl: me more traVell then I thinke

thisfeven yeers in reading Commentaries.

The more pity (faid the other) and 3'ct wha you have profited

your own caufe , let others judge. But as for my argument, I am
affured you have infirmed it in nothing ; for your firft two vvitncf'fe<(.

fpeak againfl the Anabaptifts , who deny that Chriflians fliould be

C c c 3 ftib-
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Anno

i

tiBies.

fiibjed: to Magiftrates • or yet that it is lawful! for a Chriftiantobe a
Magiftrate: Avhofe opinion, InolefTeabhor , then ye do , or any other
that hveth. The others fpenk of Chriftians fubjedl to Tyrants and
Infidels, fo difperfed, that they have no other force, butonely to fob
unto God for deliverance- that'fuch (indeed) fliould hazard any further

then thefe godly men wills them, I cannot haftily beof counfell : But
my argument hath another ground ; fori fpeak of a people affembled
in one Body of a Common- wealth, unto whom God hath given fuffici-

^ cnt force, not onely to rcfift , but alfo to fuppreffe all kinde of open Ido-
latry : And fuch a people yet again I affirme, are bound to keep thei

Land clean and unpolluted. And that this my divifion (hall not appea
flrangc unto you

,
ye fliall underftand that God required one thine of

^^hraham^nd of his Seed , when he and they were Grangers and Pil-

grims in Eg-^pt and Canaan ^ and another thing required he of them.
Let this b: no- v^'hcu they were delivered from the Bondage of Egypt , and the poflefTi-
ted fox our 0,1 of the Land of Caman granted unto them ; The firft, and during the

time of their Bondage, God craved no more , but thdx Abraham fliould

not defile himfclfe with their Idolatry •, neither was he, nor his Pofterity

commanded to deftvoy the Idolls that were in Canam^ or in Egypt : But
when God gave unto them pofleffion of the Land , he gave unto them
this ftrait Commandment , Beware that thou make not League or Confede-

racie with the inhabitants of this Land : give not thy fonnes unto their daugh-

ters , nor yet give thy daughters unto their fonnes , (^c. But this ye fhaU
do unto them , Cut down their Groves , dejlroy their Images , breake downer
their {^Itars , and leave thou no kinde of remembrance of thefe K^bojnina-

tions which the Inhabitants of the Land ufed before^ z, for thou art a holy Peo-

ple unto the LordthyCed-^ defile not thy felfe- therefore with their gods , (jrc.

To this Commandment, I fay, are ye, my Lords, and all fuch as have
profefT'ed the Lord within this Realme , bound for God hath wrought
no lefTe miraculouHy upon you , bothSpiritually and Corporally , then

he did unto the Carnali Seed of (Abraham : For in what ftate your
Bodies, and this poor Realme were , within thefe feven yeers, your felves

cannot be ignorant • you, and it were both in the Bondage of a ftrange

Nation , and what Tyrants did raigne over your confciences, God per-

chance may yet again let you feel , becaufe that ye do not rightly ac-

knowledge and cfteeme the benefits received , when our poore Bre-

thren that were before us , gave up their bodies to the flames of
fire, for the Teftimony of Gods Truth. And when fcarcely could
be found ten in a Country that rightly knew God , it had been foolifh-

ncffc to have craved, eitherof the Nobility, or of the mean Subjei^s

,

the fupprcffing of Idolatry •, for that had been nothing , but to have
cxpofcd the fimple Sheep in a prey to the Wolves : But fince that God
hath multiplyed knowledge, yea,and hath given the viiftory to his Truth,
even in the hands of his fcrvants , if yce fuffcr the Land again to be
defiled, yce, and your Princes (hall both drinke the cup of Gods indig-

nation. The Queen,for her obftinatc abiding in manifcft Idolatry,in this

great light of the Evangcll of Jcfus Chrift^ And ye, for your pcrmifTion
and maintaining hct{tiihch'nc.{L(thingto» faid,j In that point we will
never agree. ' And

Whetner this

™ hath come to

pails or nor,

let the world

judge.
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And where findc ye CI pray you) that ever any of the Prophets, or Anno
of the Apoftles, taught fuch Dodirine, That the people Ihoiild be ^
plagued for the Idolatry of the Prince j or yet, That the Subjects might

*^^'"^

fuppreffe the Idolatry of the Rulers, or them for the fame. What was
the Commiflion given uatothe Apoftles ^ MyLord, (faid he) we know
it was to preach, and plant the Evangel! of Jefus Chrift where darkncflc

before had Dominion ; And therefore it behoved them to let them fee

the light, before that they fhould will them, to put their hands to fiip-

prcflc Idolatry : What precepts the Apoftles gave unto the faithfull in

particular, other then that they commanded, all to fly from Idolatry,

I willnotaffirme: But I findc two things which the faithfull did-, The
one was, They aflifted their Preachers, even againft the Rulers and Magi-
ftratcs; The other was. They fupprcffcd Idolatry, whcrcfoever God
gave unto them force; asking no leave of the Emperour, nor of his

Deputies. Read the Ecckfiaftica/l Hidoxks, and ye fliallfinde examples
fiifficicnt 1 And as to the Dodrinc of the Prophets, we know they were
Interpreters of the Law of God ; and we know. They fpakc as well un-

to the Kings, as unto the People. I read that neither of both would
hearcthem; and therefore came the plague ofGod upon both •, but that

they flattered the Kings, more then they did the people, I cannot be
pcrfwadcd. Now Gods Law pronounces death (as before I have faid J

to Idolaters without exception of pcrfons. Now, how the Prophets Note (i,is aii;-

could rightly interpret the Law, and fliew the caufeof Gods3udgc-
^"^'^'

tncms, which ever they threatned, fhould fall for Idolatry, and for the

reft of the abhominations that did accompany it (for it is never alone,

hutjli/l corrupt Religiett brings with it, a filthy, and corrupt life.) How (1 fay;

the Prophets could reprove the Vice, and not flicw the people their

duty, lunderftandnot; And therefore, I conftantly belceve. That the

Dodrinc of the Prophets was fo fenfible. That the Kings underftood

their own abhominations i and the people underftood, what they ought
to have done in punifhing and rcpreiTing them. But becaufe that the

moft part of the People was nolcfTc Rebellious unto God, then were
their Princes; Therefore the one, and the other, conjured againft God,
and againft his fctvants. And yet my Lord , The faih of fome
Prophets are fo evident, That thereby wc may colled what Do<arinc

they taught; For it were no fmall abfurditytoaffirmc, that their fads

did repugne to their Dodrine. I think ('faid Lethingten) ye mcane of the

Hiftory of J-ehu , What will yee prove thereby < The chief head (faid

^ohn Kmx) that ye deny, to wit. That the Prophets never taught, that

It appertained to the people to piiniflnhe Idolatry of their Kings : The
contrary whereof I affirme -, and for the probation, I am ready to pro-

duce the fad of a Prophet. For ye know my Lord (faid he) that Eli\eiis^

fent one of the children of the Prophets to annoint ^ehu^ who gave him
a commandment to deftroy the houfe of his Maftcr ^fZ/^/- ^orthe Idola-

try committed by him -, and for the innocent blood that ^ez,ahcll his

wicked Wife had flied. While he obeyed and put in full execution (for

the which) God promifed unto him, the ftability of theJCingdome, unto
the fourth Generation.

Now
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Anno Now (faid be) here is the faft of a Prophet, that proves, thatSubjeds

,
were commanded to execute Gods judgements upon their King and

'\^<yv\^ Prince. There is enough (faid Lethington) to be anfvvered thereto y For
^ehtt was a King before he put any thing in execution. And bcfides, That
the fo6t is extraordinary, and ought not to be Imitate : My Lord ffaid

the other) he was a meere Subjedl, and no King, when the Prophets fer-

vant came unto him
;

yea, and albeit that his fellow Captaines hearing

of the Meffage, blew the Trumpet, and faid, ^f^// is King; yet I doubt
not, but Jezabel both thought, and faid, that he was a Traytor •, and fo

did many others that were in Ifrael, and in Samaria.

And as tO'Uching, That yealleadge, that the fad was extraordinary,

and is not to be imitate : I fay, That it had the ground of Gods ordinary

judgement, which commandeth the Idolater to dye the death. And
therefore, I yet againe affirme, That it is to be Imitate ofall thofe that pre-

ferres the true Honour of the true Worfliipand Glory of God, to the

affedion of flefh, and wicked Princes. We arc not bound (faid Lething-

ton) to follow extraordinary examples ^ unleffe we have the like com-
mandment and alTurance. I grant (faid the other) if the example repugne
to the Law -, As if an avaritious and deceitfull man would borrow Silver,

Rayment, or other neceffarics from his Neighbour, and withhold the

fame •, alleadging, that fo he might do, and not offend God • becaufe the

Ifraelites at their departure forth of Egypt, . did fo to the Egyptians. The
example ferved to no purpofe, unleffe that they could produce the like

Neit. caufe, and the like commandment that the Ifradites had -, and that be-

caufe their fad repugned to this Commandment of God, Thoitjhdt not

fieale : But where the example agrees with the Law, and is, as it were the

execution of Gods judgement, expreffed within the fame •, I fay. That
the example approved of God, flands to us in place of a Commandment;
For as God in his Nature, is conflant and immutable, fo can he not con-

demne in theAges fubfequcnt^that which he hath approved in his fcrvants

before us ; but in his fervants before us, he by his own word confounds

all fuch as crave further approbation of Gods will, then is already cx-

preffed within his Scriptures ; For i^hraham faid, They have CMofes and
the Prophets , whom if they will not belecve , neither will they be-

leeve, albeit that any of the dead fhould rife. Even fo (I fay) my Lord,
that fuch as will not be taught what they ought to do by the Command-
ment of God once given, and once put in pradifc, will not beleeve nor

obey , albeit, that God fhould fend Angels from Heaven to inflru(a chat

Do6lrine.*

Yee have produced but one example ( faid Lethington) one fufficeth

i. p««/. If. (faid the other ;) but yet God be praifed we lacke not others ; for the

whole people confpired againfl Amafiah King of /«^4, after that he had
turned away from the Lord, and followed him to Lachis^^ and flew him

,

and took Uzaiah and annointed him King in fleed of his father. The

I

people had not altogether forgotten the League and Covenant, which
was made betwixt their Kings and them, at the Inauguration of lohat

his Father -, to wit. That the King and the People fhould be the People
of the Lord, and then fhould they be his faithfuU Subjects. From the

which
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which Covenant when firft the Father, and after the fonne had declined, /\^nno
they were both puniflicdto death, loas by hisownfervants, and^^w^-

fias by the whole people. ^1^117^
I doubt (faid Lethington) whether they did well, or not. iWc does

It fliallbcfrceforyGU(faidthc other) todoubt asyoupleafc , but f-^^^Godi^n-

whercI finde execution according to Gods Law^ and God himfclfe not"''j,'^^jPj|;

to accufc the doers, 1 dare not doubt of the equity of their caufe. iii<e,and!utii

And farther it appcareth to me , that God gave fufficicnt approbation
\"']^J

j^^ '''-

and allowance oftheir fa(f>, for he bleffcd thcnn with vidiory, peace and lamvhcVaf-

prorpcrity the fpacc of fittie two yccrs after. fi.rcdiy they

But prolperity (faid Lethington) does not alwaycs prove that God ap-
\^^"'^!^'^J]^^

proves the fa<Ss ofmen. faile'in thcfe

Yes, (f<*id the other) when the fadis of men agree with the Law of ^f'" ^'he^of

God
J
and are rewarded according to his owne promiie exprcffed in dlfobtj'iercs"

his Law; I fay, that the profpcritie fuccccding the fad, is amoft in- in im people,

fallible affurance that God hath approved that fad. Now fo it is
^=J^'^"J^J^ji'j'^^

That God hath pronounced in his Law, That when the people iliall ob-jy God.and

€xferroinat and deftroy fuch as decline from him, that hee will t°f=c him

ble(ie them and muldplie them, as he hath promifed unto their Fa- p^^r.,?.

thcrs. But fo it is that Mafi.ih turned from God (forfothe Text doth zPiui i6>

witDcffc, and plainc it is the people flew their King ; and like plain
j^^^^f^jf^^

it is, that God bleffed them : Therefore yet againe conclude I,piy£dtothe

that God himfelfc approved their fad, and fo farrc as it was done '"^*''''*"^'°^

according to his commandemcnt, it was bleffed according to his

promife.

Well, (faid Lethinpen) I thinkc not the ground fofurc, asldurft

build my Confcience thereupon.

I pray God (faid the other) that your Confcience have no wor-fe

ground then this is whenfoever you fhall begin the like work which
God in your owne eyes hath already bleffed. And now, my Lord,

( faith hee ) I have but one example to produce , and then I will

put an end to my rcafoning , becaufc I am weary longer to ftand. Com-
maadment was given that he fhould fit downc -, but hcrefufcd, and

faid, Melancholly reafons would have fomc mirth intermixed : My
laft example, (faid he) my Lord is this, Uzziah the King not con- iParai.ie.

tent with his Royali Eftate , malapertly took upon him to enter with-

in the Temple of the Lord to burn Incenfe upon the Altar of In-

ccnfc i and x^zariah the Prieft , went in after him , and with him
fourfcore Priefls of the Lord , valiant men , and they withftood Uz,-

^ahj and faid unto him. It appertaimh mt mte thee ^ (Uzziahj /i>^«r«

Jnccnfe unto the Lord , lut to the Friejit the Sonnes of Aaron , that are^

confecrated to offer Incenfe ; Goe forth of the Sancfmry
, for thou hnfl tr*nf-

greffed, and thou jhalt have none honour of the Lord. Hereof, my Lords,

Iconchide, That Subjcds not onely may, but alfo ought to with-
j^^^^

ftand and refifl their Princes, whenfoever they doe any thing that ex-

pj:effely repugncsto God, his Law, or holy Ordinance.

They that withflood the King ( faid Lethington ) were not fimple fub-

jcds, but were the Pricfts of the Lord , and figures of Chrifl, and

D d d fuch
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yVnno ^"chPriefts have we none this day to withftand Kings if they doe any

j^_^_ wrong.
That the High Prieft was the figure of Chrift ( Hiid the other ) I

grant, but that he was not a fubjed , that I deny; for I amafliircd,

that he in his Priefthood had no Prerogative abo/e thofe that pafled

before him -, now fo it is , that K^Arm was fiibjcd to }-'o[es , and cal-

led him his Lord- Samuel being both Ptophet and Prieft, fubjecfted

himfclfe unto Saul after hee was inaugurated of the People ^ Sadoe

bowed before David
-^
and Abiathar was depofed from the Priefthood

by Solomon^ which all confcfted themfelves fubjcAs to the Kings, al-

beit therewith they ceafed not to be the figures oi' Chrift. And where-

as you fay, we have no fuch pricfts this day, I might anfwer , That
neither have we fuch Kings this day as then were annointcd by Gods
commandment, and fate upon the feate o^ David , and were no lefTc

the figure of Chrift Jefus in their juft adminiftration , then were the

Priefts in their appointed Office ^ and fuch kings ( I am affured) we
have not now no more then wee have fuch Priefts 5 for Chrift

Jefus being annointed in our nature of God his Father , both King,

Prieft and Prophet, hath put end to all externall unftion. And yet I

thinke you will not fay that. God hath now diminiflied his graces

from thofe whom he appoints Ambaffadours betwixt him and his peo-

ple, then he doth from Kings and Princes ; and therefore why
the lervants of Jefus Chrift may not alfo juftly withftand Kings and
Princes that this day no lefte oifend Gods Majeftie then Uzziah did,

I fee not •, unlcffe that ye will not fay , that we in the brightnelfe of
the Eva;!gell, are not foftraitly bound to regard Gods glory, nor
his Commandments , as were the Fathers who lived under the dark flia-

jj

dows of the Law.
'*

Well ( fiid Lethington ) I will dip no farther in that Head • but how
refifte i the Priefts the King, they onely fpake unto him , without further

violence intended.

That they withftood him ( faid the other) the Text affures me , but that

they did nothing but fpeak,I cannot underftand^for the plain Text affirms

the contrary, to wit, That they caufed him haftily to depart from the fan-

duary, yea, and that he was compelled to depart •, which manner of fpcak-
ing f I am aflured) in the Hebrew Tongue, importeth more then exhorting,

or commanding by word.
They did that Cfaid L(thi»gtorf) after he was efpycd to be leprous.

They withftood him before, (faid the other) but yet their laft fad con-

firms my propofition (b evidently, that fuch as will oppofe themfelves un-

to it, muft needs oppofe themfelves unto God 5 formyaffertion is. That .

Kings have no priviledge more then hath the people to offend Gods Maje- '\

ftie, and iffo they do, they are no more exempted from the punifhment of
the LaWjthenisany other fubje(51: 5

yea, and that fubjeds may not onely
lawfully oppofe themfelves to their Kings, whenfocver they do any thing
that exprefly oppugnes Gods Commandment , but alfo that they may
execute judgementxipon them , according to Gods Law 5 fo that if the

King be a Murtherer, Adulterer, or an Idolater, he fhould fuffcr

. according
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according to Gods Law, not as a King, but as an offender : And that the A ti prj
people may put Gods Law in execution , this Hiftory cleerly proveth • yr^y^.i
for how foon that the Leprofie appeared in his forehead , he was not one-

^-^'^^
ly compelled to depart out of the Sanduary , but alio he was removed
{rom all publike fociety and adminiftration of the Kingdom , and was
compelled to dwellin a houft apart, even as the Law commanded ^ and
gat no greater priviledge in that cafe, then any other of the people (hou!d

have done : And this was executed by the people •, for it was no doubt
but more were witnc.Tcs of his Leprofie then the Priefts alone-, but we
findenoneoppofethemfelvestothe fentence of God pronounced in his

Law againft the Leprofie : And therefore yet again I fay , That the peo-

ple ought to execute Gods Law, even againft their Princes, when that

their open crimes by Gods Laws deferve puni{hment-,but efpecially,when

they are fuch as may infed the reft of the multitude. And now,my Lords,
(faidhe) IwiUreafbnno longer, for Ihavefpoken longer then I in-

tended.

And yet ( faid Lethington ) I cannot tell what (hall be the conciu-

fion.

Albeit ye cannot (faid the other) yet I am afTured what I have proved 5

to wit,

1. ThatfubjcEis have deji'vered an imoctntfremthe hands of their King^
and therefore offended not Cod.

2

.

That fnbjecis have refufed to firike innocents, vthtn a King commanded^

md in fo doing, denied no jujl obedience.

2. That fuch asjlrooiat the commandment of the King^ were before Cod
reputed mutherers.

4. That God hath not onely of aftibjeci made a King^ but alfe he armedfab-

fe^s againfl their naturaU Krng , and commanded them to take vengeance tfpon

them, according to his Law.

5. {^ndlajily^ That Gods people hath executed Gods Law againft their

King, having nofurther regardto him in that behalf ^ then if he had been the

mofi fimplefubje^ within the Realmc^.

- And therefore, albeit ye will not underftand what fliould be concluded,

yet I am afTured , That not onely may Gods people, but alfo, That they

aric bound to do the fame, where the like crimes are committed, and when
he gives to them the like power,

Well (faid Zf/z^'/w^/oi^J I think yc fliall not have many learnc4mcn of
your opinion.

My Lord, (faid the other) the Truth ccafeth not to be Truth , howfo-
everitbe. That men muft either know it, or gainftand it. And yet

(faidhe) IpraifeGod, I lack not the confent and approbation of Gods
fervants in that Head. And with that he prefented unto the Secretary

D d d i the
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Aj-jMQ the Apologie oi Magdehnrgh ^ and willed him to rcade the names of

j_^^^>^^^j the Minifters, who had fubfcribed the defence of the Town to be a
moft j Lift defence • and therewith added , That to refift a mifled King,
is not to refift God, nor yet his Ordinance, &c. Who when he had read,

he ftouped and faid , Homines ohfcuri. The other anfwered , J)^/ /4»2f;?

fervi. And Lethington arofe, and faid , My Lords, ye have heard the

reafons upon both parts ^ it becomes you now to decide , and to put an
order unto Preachers, that they be uniform in Doftrine. May we (think

ye) take the Queens Malfe from her
:"

While that fome began to give, as it were, their Votes (for fome were
appointcd,asit were, leaders of the reft ) ^oh» Kuox [aid

-^
My Lords, I

fuppofe you will not do contrary to your Lordfliips promife made to the

whole AiTembly, which vi^as. That nothing (liould be voted in fecret,

till that firft all matters fliould be debated in publike , and that then the

Votes of the whole AfTembly fliould put end to the controverfic. Now
have I oncly fuftained the argument , and have rather flicvvn my confci-

ence in moft fimplc manner , then that I have infifted upon the force and
vehemcncy of any one argument : And therefore I for my part utterly

difaflent from all voting , untill the whole Aflembly have heard the Pro-
poficions and the Reafons of both parties ^ for I untainedly acknow-
ledge , That many in that company are more able to fuftain the argu-

ment then I am.
Think ye it reafonable (faid Lethington ) That fuch a multitude as are

now convened , fliould reafon and vote in fuch heads and matters that

concerns the Queens Majefties own Perfon and Affairs.

I think (faid the other ) That whatfoever fliould binde the multitude,

the multitude fliould hear it -, unlefte they have refigned their pov/er to

Commi{fioners,which they have not done, fo far as I underftand ; for my .

Lord Juftice Clerk heard them with one voyce fay , That in no wife

would they confent that any thing there fliould be voted or concluded.

I cannot tell (faid Zf^Z'/w^^^Jw) if my Lords that be here prefent , and
that bear the burthen of fuch matters , fliould be bound to their will :

Whatfiiyye, my Lords, (faid he) will ye vote in this matter , or will ye
not vote ^

After long reafoning, fome that were made for the purpofe, faid. Why
may not the Lords vote , and then fliew unto the Church whatfoever is

done f

That appears to me (faid ^o/j» Knox) not onely a backward order , but
a tyranny ufurped upon the Church : But forme, do as ye lift (faid he)

for as I reafon , fo Iwrote •, yet protcfting as before , That I difaffenc

from all voting, till tfiat the wnole Aflembly underftand as well the que-

ftions as the reafons.

Well (faid Lethington)t\\zi cannot be done now, for too much time is

fpent •, And therefore,my Lord Chancellor (faid he) ask ye the votes, and
take ever, one of the Minifters, and one of us.

M. uhn p»w. And fo was the Redor of Saint K^ndrocs commanded firft to fpeak his

tsVoS?''
confcience : Who faid, I refer it to the Superintendent oiFyfe, for I think

'

we are both of one judgement : and yet (faid he ) if ye will that I fpeake

firft.
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Rift, my confcienceisthis, That if the Queen oppofe her felf to our y\nnO
R.eligion (which is the onely true Religion ) that in that cafe the Nobili- (•-v^^
:y and States oi this Realmc, profefTors of the true DocTirine, may juftly

Dppol'e themfelvcs to her : But as concerning her MafTe, I know it is Ido-

latry, but I am not yet rcfolved , Whether by violence we may take ic

from her, or not. The Superintendent of Fjfe Hiid , That fiime is my
confcience : And fb affirmed fome of the Nobility. But others voted

Frankly, and faid , That as the MafTe is abominable. To it is juft and right

chat it fliould be fuppreiTed • And that in fo doing, men did no more hurt

Lo the Queens Majefty , then they that fliould by force take from her a

poyfoned cup, when flie were a going to drink in it. Laft Mafter ^otm

Craig, fellow Minifter with ^ohn Kmx in the Church of Edinburgh , was ^'^^^Z ^"-^^^

required to give his judgement and vote ^ who (aid,I will gladly ihev/ un-
"^'"^

"

to your Honours what I underftand ^ but I greatly doubt, Whether my
knowledge and confcience fliall fatisfie you,feeing you have heard fo ma-

hy reafons, and are fo little moved by them : But yet I will not conceale

from you my judgementyidhering firfl to the Proteftation ofmy Brother,

to wit. That our voting prejudge not the Liberty of the Generall Aifem-

bly. I was (faid he) in the Univcrfity of Bomonia^in the yeer of our Lord

1554. where, in the place of the black-Friers of the fame Town, I faw

in the time of their Generall AfTembly this Conclufion fet forth 5 the

fame I heard reafoned, determined and concluded, to this fenfe.

CGndufion.

ALl Rulers, he they Snpreme er Inferiotir , ntaj and ought to be reformed or

bridled (to fpeak moderately) by them bj whom they are chofen , confirmed

cr admitted to their office^ fo oft as they break thatpromtfe made by Oath to their

fub']ecls ; Becaufe that the Prince is no leffe bound by Oath to the fubjecJs, then are.,

thefulrjeBs to their Princes • t^nd therefore ought it to be kept and reformed

equally , according to Law , and Condition of the Oath that is made of either

party.

This Conclufion (my Lords) I heard fuftained and concluded , as I

have faid, in a moft notable Auditory. The fuftainer was a learned man,

Mafter Thomas de Finola^ Redor of the Univerfity, a man famous in that

Countrey : M^i\.QV F/ncentins de PLicentiaaf^tmcd the Conclufion to be

moft true and certain , agreeable both with the Law of God and man.

i The occafion of this difputation and conclufion , was a certain diforder

and tyranny that was attempted by the Popes Governours, who began to

make Innovations in the Countrie againft the Laws that were before efta-

bliftied, alleadging themfelves not to be fub je»5l to fiich Law s , by reafon

that they were not inftituted by the People, butby the Pope, who was

King of that Countrey : And therefore they having full Commiffion

and Authority of the Pope, mayalterand change Statutes and Ordinan-

ces of the Countrey , without any confent of the people. Againft this

ufurped Tyranny, the learned and the people oppofcd themfelves : And
when that all reafons which the Popes Governours could alleadge were

J.
Dd d 3 heardj
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Anno ^^^^'^ ^"^ confulted, the Pope himfelf was fain to take up the matter, and

to promife, not onely to keep the Liberty of the people , but alfo that he
^^^'^'^^

flioiild neither abrogate any Law nor Statute , neither yet make any new
Law, without their owneconfent: And therefore, my Lord, (faid he)

my Vote and my Confcience is , That Princes are not onely bound to

Notcdirgendy keep LawsandPromifes to their fubjefts •, Bur alfo. That in cafe they

fail, they juftly may be bridled : For the Band betwixt the Prince and the

People is reciprocall.

Then ftart up a claw-back of that corrupt Court, and faid. Ye wot not

what ye fay •, for ye tell us what was done in Benova ., we are a Kingdom,

and they are a Common-wealth.

My Lord,(faid he) my judgement is,That every Kingdom is,or at leaft

fliould be a Common- wealth, albeit that every Common-wealth be not

a Kingdom •, And therefore I think that in a Kingdom no Icffe diligence
**•

ought to be taken that Laws ought not to be violated, then they ought ta
''

be in a Common-wealth, becaufe that the tyranny of Princes who conti-

nuing in a Kingdom, is more hurtful! to the fubje^as , then is the mif-go-

vernment of thofc that from ycer to yeer are changed, in free Common-
wealths : But yet, my Lord, toaffure you , and all others, that Head was
difputed to the uttermoft •, and then in the end was concluded , That they

fpake not of fuch things as were done in divers Kingdoms and Nations,

byTyrannie and negligence of people : But we conclude (faid they)

what ought to be done in all Kingdoms and Common-weaIths,according

tothcLawof God,anduntothejuftLawsof man: And if by thcnegli-

. gence of the people, by the tyranny of Princes, contrary Laws have been

madc,yet may that fanic people , or their poftcrity, juftly crave all things

to be reformed according to the originall inftitution of Kings and Com-
Notedijigantiy

j^on-wcilths -, and fuch as will not fo do, defervc to eat the fruit of their

ownfooliflmefTe.

M. ^ames Markgerv, then Clerk ofthe Regifter, perceiving the Votes to

be difFerent,and hearing the bold plainncfle ofthe forefaid fervant ofGod,
faid , I remember that this fame queftion was long debated on before in

my houfe - and there, by rcafon we were not all ofone minde, it was con-

cluded,That M. Knox in all our names, fliould have written to M.Calvin,

forhisjugementin theconiroverfie. Nay,(faid M.A'wtfArJ my Lord Secre-

tary would not confent that I fliould write,alleadging , That the greatefl

weight ofthe anfwer flood in the Narrative •,and therefore promifed,thac

he would write, and that I (hould feeit : But when divers times I required

him to remember his promife,! found nothing but delay. Whereunto the

Secretary anfwered^True it is,I promilcd to write • and true it is. That M.
!*.'»<»a: required me fo to do- but when I had ripely advifed , and deeply

confidered the weight of the matter , I found more doubts then I did be-

fore : And this is one, amongft others • How durft I, being a fubjed, and
the Qiieens Majefties Secretary , take upon me to feck refolution of con-

troverfics depending betwixt her Highneffc and her fubjcdls, without her

own knowledge and conlent.

Then was an acclamation of the claw-backs of the Court, as if 4polh
had given his Rcfponce; It was wifely and faithfully done.

Well,
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Well ( faid ^ohnKmx) let worldly men praife worldly wifdomc fo AtlnO
highly as they pleafe, lam afTured, that by fuch fliifts Idolatry is main- ^^-,^-^.

tained,and the truth ofJefus Chrift is betrayed,whercofGod one day will

be avenged.

At the and at the like IharpnelTc were many ofFcnded,the Voting ceafed,

and every Fadion began to fpeak as affcdlion moved; thtn ^ohn Knox in.

the end was commanded yet to write to Maftcr Cdvin^ and to the learned

in other Churches, to know their judgement in that Qncftien •, which he

refufed, fhewing his Reafon , I my fclfam not oncly full refolved in con-

fcience, but alfb I have heard their judgements,in this and all other things

that I have affirmed within this Realme, ot the moft godly and moft
learned that he knew in £«r«^^ ; I came not to this Realme without their

Refolution •, and for my afliirance I have the hand-writing ofmany : And
therefore if I fliould now move the faid Queftions again , what fliould I

do other, but either fliew mine own ignorance and forgetfulnefTe , or clfe *

inconftancy: And therefore it may pleale you to pardon me,in that I write

not. But I will teach you the furer way, which is, That you write and
complain upon me, That I teach publikcly, and affirme conftantly fuch

dodrine which offends you*, and fo (hall you know their plain mindcSjand

ther that they and I agree in judgement nor not.

Divers faid the offer was good,but no man was found that would be the

Secretary, and fo did that Affcmbly and long reafoning break up-, After

the which time rhe Minifters ( that were called precifc ) were holden as

Monfters of Al the Courtiers. In all that timethe Earle of iMurray was
fo fnime andftrangcto ^ohn Knox, that neither by word nor writ was
there any Communication bctwixc thcmj&c.

Tie end of the kng reafoning betwixt John Knox and the Secretary,

in the moneth of June, 1564.

Theend ofthe fourth Book.
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N the next Moneth, which was ^ulf, the

Queen went into Athote to the Hunting -,

and from thence Hie made her Progrelfe

into CMunay , and returned to Fyfe in

September. All this while there was ap-

pearance of love and tender friendfliip

betwixt the two Queens •, For there was
many LetterSjfull ofCivility and Com-
plements fent from either of them to

the other, in figne ot Amity -, befides

coftly Prefcnts for Tokens. And in

the mean time the Earie of Lenox la-

boured to come home forth of England^

andinthe raoncthof oBohtr he arrived at Halyrud-houfe , where he was
gracioiifly received by the Queens Majeftie ^ namely. When he had pre-

fcnted the Queen of England her Letters , written in his favour : And
bccaufe he could not be reftored to his Lands without Ad of Parlia-

ment , therefore there was a Parliament procured to be holden at Edin-

burgh the 13 day of Deccmbtr : But before the Queen would caufe to

Proclaim a Parliament,(he defired the Earle of CMurray, by whofc means
chiefly the faid Earle of Zmaa- came into 5ffl;/i<«<i , That there fliould no
word be fpoken, or at leaft concludcd,that concerned Religionin the Par-

liament. But heanfwered , That he could not promife it. In the mean
time, the Hamiltons and the Earle of Len0x were agreed.

At the day appointed, the Parliament was held at Edinburgh^ where the

faid Earle of Lenox was reftored, after two and twenty ycers Exile : He
was banished, and forfeited by tht HamItons ; when they had the rule.

Eee 2 Thev^

^

Ttierc betw»
Epigrams ex-

tant, written

chima, of a

rich DiiBionJ

fent from (Ju.

M4ity to Queen
Eli'X^bcth.
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Anno There were fome Articles given in by the Chiirch,crpecially for the abo-

""Ju,,^ lidiingot theMaflfeuniverfally, and forpunifhraent of vice •, but there

was little thing granted, fave that it was Statute , That fcandalousli vers

fliould be puniOied firft by prifon, and then publikely flicwne unto the

people with ignominy •, but the fame was not put in execution. In the end

of thismonethof December , thegenerall Alfembly of the Church was
held at Edinburgh, many things were ordained for fetling of the affaires

of the Church.

In the end of ^^artaarj the Queen paft to Fyfe , and vifiting the Gentle-

mens houfes, was rnagriificently banquctted every where. To that fuch fu-

perfluity was never feen before within this Realme •, which caufed the

wilde Fowl to be fo dear, that Partridges were fold for a crown a piece.

Atthistime was granted by an A(5l of Parliament, the confirmation of
theFewesof ChurchLands, at the defirc of divers Lords, whereof the

Earle of CA'ttirraj was chief. During the Queens abfence , the Papifts

of Edinburgh went down to the Chappell to hear Maffe ^ and feeing there

Wiis no punifliment , they waxed more bold : fome of them thinking

thereby to pleafe the Queen, upon a certain Sunday in February they made
an Evenfong of their own , fetting two Priefts on the one fide of the

Quire, and one or two on the other fide , with Sandy Stevin , Menftrall

(Baptizing their children, and making Marriages)who within eight dayes

after convinced of Blafphemy,allcadging, That he would give no more
credit to the New Teftament, then to a Tale of Kobin-Hood, except it were

confirmed by the Dodors of the Church. The faid fuperflitious Even-
fong was the occafion of a great {landcr,for many were offended with it 5

which being by the Brethren declared to the Lords of the Privy Coun-
cell,erpcciallytotheEarIeof CMurray , who lamented thecaufe to the

Queens Majcflie, fhewing her what inconveniency fhould come, if fuch

things were fuffered unpunifned : And after fharp reafoning it was pro-

mifed, Thatthe like fhould not be done hereafter : The QiLcen alfo al-

leadged. That they were a great number 5 and that fhe could not trouble

their confcience.

About the 2© of this moneth arrived at Edinburgh^ Henry Stewart^ox^

Barley •, from thence he paflto Tyfe : And in the place of Weemes he was
admitted to kiffe the Queens hand • whom flie liked fo well , that flie pre-

ferred him before all others • As fhall hereafter, God willing, be decla-

red. Soon after, in the Moneth of March^ the Earle Bothvcell arrived out

offr^wf^;whereat the Earle oiMurray was highly offended/oecaufe ofthe

evil report made to him of the Lord Bothrvell ; And paffing immediately

to the Queens Majeftie, demanded of her if it was her will, or by her ad-

vice, that he was come home • and feeing he was his deadly enemy, cither

'

he or the other fhould leave the Countrey , and therefore defired that he

might have Juftice. Heranfwer was. That feeing the Earle 5i'^/'H'f// was
a Noble-man, and had done her fervice, flie could not hate him : Never-
theleffeflie would do nothing that might be prejudicial! to the Earle of
Murray^\M defired that the matter might be taken away : within few days
fhe caufed fummon the Earl Bothwell^to anfwer to the courfe ofLaw the 2

oiMay^ for the Confpiracy which the Earl of^rrane had alleadged two
yecrs
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yecrs before, and for the breaking of the Ward of the Caftle. In the _/\nnO
mean while there was nothing in the Court , but Banquetting , Balling, ,_^^wj
and Dancing, ?nd other fuch pleafures as were meet to provoke the dif-

ordcred appetite ., and all for the entertainment of the Queens Coufin

from £»f/W,the Lord Darky ^ to whom fhe did fhew all the exprefTions

imaginable of love and kindenene.

Within few dayes, the Queen being at Sterlin , order was given to Se-

cretary Lethington to paffe to the Queen o^England : The chief point of

his MeiTage was, to declare to the Queen o^England, 'Wx^.t the Qiieen was
minded to marry her Coufin the Lord Darlcy •, and the rather , becaufe he

was fo neer ofBlood to both Queens : For by his mother, he was Coufin

German to the Queen of Scotland, alfo of neer kindred , and of the fame

name by his father : His mother was Coufin Gernnan to the Queen of

EngUftd. Here mark Gods providence • King ^rfwfi the fifth having loft

his two fonSjdid declare his refolution to make theEarl of Lenox his Heir

ofthcCrown;;buthe prevented by fudden death,that defigneceafedrThen

come the Earle of Lensx from France, with intenion to marry King ^ames

his Widow •, but that failed alfb : He marries Mary Doivglas , and his fori

marrieth Atary,King^ames the fifth his daughter : And fo the Kings defire

is fulfilledjto wit,The Crown continueth in theName and in the Family.

The Queen of England, nevertheleffe , fliewed her felf nothing pleafeJ

therev/ith, but rather declared. That (he would in no wife fuffer her fub-

jefts to make fuch Contrads or Alliance thac might be prejudicial! to her,

and for the fiime purpofe fcnt a Poft to the Queen with Letters , wherein

flie complained greatly ofthe mind of our Miftris,feeing the great affed:i-

on (lie bare to her,intending to declare her Heretrix of her Realm ofEng-

land^ providing onely that fiic would ufe her counfell in Marriage ; but (h6

could not approve her Marriage with the Lord Darley , although he was
their nccr Coufin by Birth , fince he was below the Rank of the Queen
by Condition, being but a private fubjed. At the fime time (lie wrote to

the Earle of Lenox,a.nd to his fon , commanding them to repair both into

England. Some write. That all this was but counterfeit by the Queen of
England •, and from her heart fhe was glad of the Marriage ^ for by that

means the Succeflion of the Crown of England was fecured , the Lord
Darley being the right Heir after the Queen of Scotland: and Queen Elizab.

was not angry to fee her married to one of inferiour Rank , for by that

means (bethought the Scots Queen would be lefTe proud. During this

time, there were certain Letters dire(SedtQ the Brethren of £<sf/«W^^,

to Dundie^ Fyfe, Angus and Mernes^ and other places, from the Brethren of
jKyle,znd other places in the Weft Countrey, defiring the profefTors ofthe
Evangel in all places, to remember what the Eternall God had wrought,

and how potently he had abolifhed all kinde of I dolatry and fuperftition,

and placed his Word in this Realm •, fo that no man could fay otherwife,

but it was the Work of God •, who alfo had delivered this Countrey from
the bondage and tyranny of ftrangers :Neverthele{Te by our flothfulncfle,

we have fuffered that Idol the Maftc, not onely to be planted again, but to

encreafe fo,that the maintainers thereof are like,by all appearance, to get

the upper hand, which would be theoccafion of our deftrudion : And
Eee ? for
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Anno ^'^'- ^^'^^ ^^^^ Papifts purpofed to fet up their Idol at Easter following, in all

^.^^ places -, which was to be imputed to the flothFulneflTc , and want of godly
"
^^

zeal of the Profeflfors .-Ttherefore they admoniflied the Brethren to flrive

to avert the evil in time , & not to fuffer fuch wickedncllc to continue and
encreafe, left that Gods heavic wrath come upon us unawares like a cora-

fuming fire. By thefe Letters many Brethren were animatcd,and their fpi-

rits wakened,mindirg to provide asGod fhould give them grace.-And firft

of all, bythe advice ofthe moft learned in Edinb. there was a Supplicati-

on made,and given to the Qiieens Majcftic by the Superintendent of Low-

fAMr,containing in eftcd, That the Church in generall of the Realme had
divers times moft humbly craved of her Majefty , That committers of

Acthlstime Adultery fliould be punifhed according to the Law of God, and the Ads
sn itaiian.na. of ParliamentjUeverthelefle they continued in their wickednes^and thePa-

"rcdin Rvca"' P'^^ ^^ obftiuatc malicc pretended nothing elfe , but to eredl and i^tt up

famiiiariiyw.ih tlicit Idolatry and Superftition:,and efpecially -dtEafiey day following they
the Qiieen,fo intended to put the fame in prad:ice,which the Brethren and Profeflors of

nothing donT the Evangel could not fiifFer ^ Therefore wiflied her Majeftie to take heed
wiihout him. of the matter.

This Supplication the Secretary received of the hands of the Superin-

tendents of Lowthian and Glofgorv^ and told them , in theQiieenes Name,
That there fliould be fuch provifion made , as fhould fcrve to their con-

tentment; And for the fame purpofe, the Queens Majeftie writto all

fuch places as were fufpeded, efpecially to the Bifliop of Saint Jmlrerves

ando^^fr^e/weCas was faid)nottoufcany Maffe •, And that they fhould

not do any fuch thing as was feared by the Proteftants , or convene any
Councell, and thereto commanded them. Now the Communion was

^ adminiftred in Edinburgh the firft day o£ Jpril, 1565. At which time,be-

caufe it was neer £4y?fr , the Papifts ufed to meet at their MafTe : And as

fome of the Brethren were diligent to fearch fuch things , they having

wdth them one of the Bayliffs, took one Sir ^ames Carvet riding hard, as

he had now ended the faying of the MafTe, and conveyed him , together

with the Mafter of the houfe, and one or two more of the aflTiftants , to

the Tolbuith, and immediately revefted him with all his Garments upon
him,and fo carried him to the Market- Crofre,where they fct him on high^

binding the Chalice in his hand, and himfelf faft tycd to the faid Croffc,

where he tarried the fpace of one hour •, During which time, the boyes

feived him with his Eafier egges. The next day following, the fliid Car-

vet, with his aflTiftants, were accufed and convinced by an Affize, accord-

ing to the Ad of Parliament : And albeit for the fame offence he defer-

ved death
,

yet for all punifhment, he was fet upon the Market-Crofle for

the fpace of three or four hours, the hang-man ftanding by , and keeping
him, the boyes and others were bufie with egges cafting- andfbme Pa-
pifts there were, that ftopped as far as they could : And as the preafTe of
people encreafed about the Croffe , there appeared to have beene fome
tumult. The Proveft, Archibald Dorvglas^ came with fome Halberdiers,

and carried the Prieft fafe againe to the Tolbuith. The Queen being
advertifed , and having received finifter information that the Prieft

was dead , luddcnly thought to have ufed and inflided fome extreme

punifh-
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punifhmcnt, for (he thought that all this was done in contempt of her, and A Mftrj
of her Religion ; and it was affirmed , That the Townc Hiould have beene iJw-vj
facked,and a great number executed to death • (he fent to fuch as fhe plea-

led, commanding them to come to her at Edinburgh fuddenly with their

whole Forces -, and in the mean time fhe fent her Advocate Mafler Spence

o^ Condie to Edinburgh
J
to takcafure triall of the matter. The Provcfl;

and Counccll wrote to the Queen the truth ofthe matter as it was,defiring

her Majeflie to take the fame in good part, and not to give credit to falfe

reports •, and therewith fent to her Majeflie the Proccffe and enrolment of

the Court ofthe Priefl Conviet.Thus the Queens Majcfly being informed

ofthe truth by her faidAdvocate/ent againe and flayed the fiid meeting of

men,and fent to the Town a grave Letter, whereofthe Copie followerii.

^ The Queens Letter to the Proveft, Baihffe,

and Councell oiEdinburgh,

PRrove/ifiayliffe and Councell ofour O'riVo/ Edinburgh , We
received yQur Letterfrom Gur advocate, and under/land hy this

report what diligenceyou took to flay the Tumult in the Ute dijor-

der attempied at Edinburgh
5 Tt/hereiftjOS you didyour duty infuppref-

fin^ the Turn utt,fo can we not take in good part, nor thinke ourfelffa-

tisfied ofJo notorious a thing^'^ithont certainfeditious perfons,ltfho Tifere

pleafed to do ju/lice perforce and without the \fdgi/irates Authorities be

condignly and really punijhed for their rafhnejje and misbehaviour.^ for

if all private f er/om fhould ujurpe to take /vengeance at their ofi>ne ^s,

hands ^What lies in ours I And to what purpofe hath good Laws and

Statutes been ejlablifhed ? Since therefore we have neVer been objltnate

to the due pumfhment ofany ojfendors^prefcribed by the Lawes,but have

alwaycs maintained Juflice in that cafe without refpeEl of perfons. It

is Our xpill', and We commandyou , as you Ti>ill anjwer to Us uponyour

obedisKce and alle^^iance, Thatyou fi^ill take before you certaim ofthe

mofi re/pon/allperfans Tthich are declared Authors of the faid Sedition,

andufurpers of our Authority
, and to aiminijler fuflice upon theniy in

fuchjort as We may k<^QW a Jtnceritie on yourparts , and Our Attthority

no "^ayes flighted, ^ut ifyou faile ,perfwade your /elves
, ( and that

Jhortly ) Ti^e t^ill not overfee it^ but will account this Contempt not omly

to be in the Committers thereof^ but in your/elves, who ought to punijh

hy and relieve m on ourpart,remitting the reft to your diligence and exe-

cution, vfhich Tt>e look/orJo/oon as rea/on Tjnillpermit

,

Subfcribed with Our Hand at Sterlin,

this 2 4 ofyfjpri/, Jnno 1 5^5.
By
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-Anno
BY this manner of writing and high thrcatning, may be perceived how

grievoufly the Qijeens Majeftie would have been offended if the faid

Tarbot and (J^dajfe- monger had been handled according to his demeritc, be-

ing not onely a Papift Idolater, but a manifeft Whoremafter ," and a com-
mon Fighter and blafphcmer •, neverthelefTe within few dayes the Queen
charged the Proveft and Bailiffs to fet him at libertie , corpmanding chem
further,That no man (hould trouble nor molcft him in any fort for whatfo-

cver caufe , and foon after rewarded him with a Benefice, and likewife his

Aflifters ^ohfj Lotp and ^ohn Kennedie fet at libertie in the fame manner. At
this Eafler-Tyde in Sterlin the Queen made her domeftick fervanits-ufe Pa-

pifticall Rites and Ceremonies, and more, {he perfwaded others by fairc

means to do the fame,andthreatned thole that were mod conftant at the

EarleofC/«//f/iHoufe. Upontheleconddayof3/jy i 565. conveened at

£(i/>;^«rg-y5' the Earleof^«rr4)p with his friends, in great numbers to kcepe

the day ofLaw againft the Earle Bethwell^ who being called, appeared not,

onely the Laird of iJ/V^^-rfi^^protefted, That theperfbnall abfence of the

Earle ^oMrPf/Zfliould not be prejudicial! to him, by reafon that for juft

fear^which might happen in the heart ofany man, Cmcc he had fo potent an

enemy as the Lord ofJV/«rr4y,who,next the Queens Majefty was ofgreateft

eftimation and Aut^hority of any man within this Realm, to whom affifted

atthisprefentdayofLaw,feven or eight hundred men, which Force he

could not refift, and therefore had abfented himfclf ^ which Proteftation

being made, thofe that had been Sureties for his appearance , were Out-
lawed. The faid Earle Bothrvell a few dayes after paft into France^ after he

had beta in Liddefdale^ where fufpedingalmoft every man, he was not in

great afTurance of his life , notwithftanding he was not put to the Home

,

for the Qjieen continually bore a great favour towards him. and kept him
to be a Souldier, as appeared within lede then half a year •, for fhe would
not fuflfer the Lord Morton , nor my Lord Ariskin , my Lord of Mtirrayes

great friends to keep the day • There affifted my Lord oFMurray, the Earlcs

of Argjle^ Glencarne, and Crawford, with great numbers, and many Lords
and Barons, who for the mofl part conveened the fame Afternoon to

Treat and Confult for the maintaining of Religion ; where fome Articles

were devifed, and delivered to the Lord of Murray to be prefented to the

Queens Majeftie and privie Councell, which Articles were enlarged at the

generall affembly following, as fhall be declared. In the meaac time, as

they v/ere informed in Court of this great Affembly of people in Edm-
burgh^ they were affraid, for naturally the Queen hated and fufpeded all

fuch Conventions as were not in her own preience,and devifed by her felf.

Thcchief Counfellorsin the Court, were the Earls of Ze»«)Ar and ^^^0/^,

The Queen writ incontinent for all the Lords to come to Sterlin , (o foone
as (lie was advertifed that they had Tteated in Edinburgh of Religion ; She
Writ likewife for the fupcrintendants and other learned men who went
thither, and being there they caufcd to keep the Ports or Gates, and make
good Watch about the Towne. The fpeciall caufe of this Convention
was to give to the Lord Barley Title of Honour openly and folemnly,
with confcnt of the Nobles, before the marriage. The fourth day of i»i4)r

the
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the Earle of Murray came to Sierlw , where he was well received by the Anno
Queens Majeftie, as appeared, and immediately, as he paft with her to my yr\r^ i
Lord DWfyj Chamber, they prcfented to him a Contrad, containing in

^^"^^^^^

effed. That forafmuch,as, or fince, the Queen had contradied Marriage
with the Lord Darley , and that therefore fundry Lords of the Nobili-
tie had under-written , ratified and approved the fame , and obliged
themfelves to grant unto him in full Parliament the Crowne Mdtrimo-
niaU^ ( by a new Court Solecifme in Policie , the Crowne for the

fecond time is firnamcd Matrimoniall t, (before,when the Queen was firft

-married , it was fb called alfo ) to ferve and obey him and her as their

Lawfull Soveraigncs. The Queen defired my Lord Mtirnty to fubfcribe,

as many others had done before ^ which hee refufed to do , Becaufe

( faid hej it is required neceffarilythat the whole Nobility be prefent

,

at Icaft the principal! , and fuch as he himfelfwas pofteriour unto, be-

fore that fo grave a matter fliould be advifed and concluded.

The Queens Majefty no wayes content with this Anfwer, infifted

ftiU upon him, faying. The greatefl part oftheNobilitie were there pre-

fent and content with the matter,wiflied him to be fo much a Steroart, as to

confent to the keeping ofthe Crown in the Family , and the firname, ac-

cording to their Fathers Will and defire, as was faid ofhim a little before

his death: But he ftill refufed for the caufes above written.

Now as the Lords were affcmbled, an Ambaffadour from Englandm-
med fir Nicholas Throckmorton arrived at Sterlin , and in his company the

Laird oiLcthington t, the Ambafladour was at the Caftle Gate or ever they
were aware -, and as he flood there in the Entry, he was defired to palle

to his Lodgings. The next day he had audience of the Queen , and
was gracioufly received according to the dignity of his Meffage. The
whole fumrae of this his Meffage was , to fhew and declare to the

Queene , how highly the Queenc his Miftris was offended with this

precipitated Marriage^and wondred what had moved her to take a man of
inferiour rank and condition, to her felfe : And therefore diffwaded
her therefrom. And fpecially defiring her mofl earneflly to fend home
heriSubjeds the Earle o^Lennox and the Lord Darley ; But all in vaine

for the matter was well Tarre proceeded. In her heart Queen £//s:./i^<?fy^

was not angry at this marriage • firfl,becaufe ifQji/4ry had married a for-

raigne Prince , it had been an accefTe to her Greatncfle , and confe-

quently (he had been more redoubted by the other-, next both fiarry

and Mary were alike and in equall degree of Confanguinitie unto her,

the father of Mary and the mother of Barry being Children to her

fathers fifter.

With many fair words the Queen let the Ambaffadour depart, promifing

to do all fhe could to fatisfie the Queen of£w^/W; and for the fame pur-

pofe fhe would fend an Ambaffador to her.

In the meane time the Queens marriage with the Lord Darley^ The Earl •£

was prepared and propounded in Councell , and the chief of the No- ^[""'"{^"/^

bilitie, fuch as the Duke, the Earles of C^rgyUy Murray , Glcncarne^ bies confent,

with the refl, granted freely to the fame, providing that they might s»vehis,wh.ci«

have the Religion effablifhed in Parliament, by the Queenc, and the
f^^g^j*^''"*"

F f f Idolatrous
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Anno Idolatrous Ul'f/Jjf? and Superftitionaboliflicd, (hortly it was concluded.

That they {hould convene again to Saint ^^/'»/£'«», where the Queen pro-
^-^^''"'^

mifed to take a finall order forReligion. The day was appointed,to wit,

the laft o's-Md) at Perth ^ my Lord of^rgile came too late. The Queens

Majeftie communed with the Lords,who were very plain with her,{;iying.

Except the Ma(fe were aboliflicd,there fliould be no quietnelfe in the Coun-

trey. The twelfth day ofMay the Lord Darleywzs Belted,(that is,Created)

Earleofi?^/ff,withgreatfolemnity, a Belt or Girdle being tyed about his

wafte or middle :, and albeit all kinde ofprovifion was made to make him

Duke o^Rothcfayjtt at that time it came not to efFed;,albeit the Crown and

Robe-Royall were prepared to him for the fame. For the entcrtainipent of

this Triumph there were many Knights made , to the number of 14. The
next day, which was the 1 5 o^May , the Queen called for the Super-inten-

dants,by name^ohn Willock^ J-ohn Winram , and ^olm Spctfwood, whom flie

cheriflied with fair words^alTuring them that flie defired nothing more ear-

neftly then the glory ofGod and fatisfying ofmens confciences , and the

good ofthe Common-wealth • and albeit fhe was not perfwaded in any

Religion but in that wherein fhe was brought up,yet flie promifed to them

that flie would hear Conference and Difputatioa in the Scriptures : And
likevvife flie would be content to hear publike preaching, but alwayes out

ofthe mouth of fuch as pleafed her Majeftie •, and above all others fhe faid

flie would gladly hear the Superintendant of Angus (for he was a milde

and fweet natur'd man) with true honefly and uprightncfTe. Sir Ariskin of

J»//».Soon after the Queen pafl to Saint ^ohnftom^zhtx that fhe had dired:-

cd Mafler ^ohn Hay Prior of Monimusk to pafle to England, who fped at the

Quecnof£«^/Wi' hand even as fir Nicholas Throckmorton (Xidm Scotland.

Before the day , which was appointed for the meeting at Saint ^ohnfion ,

my "Lord ofMurray mofl carefuU ofthe maintenance of Religion, fent to

all the principall Churches, advertifing them ofthe matter, anddefirijig

them to advife, and fend the mofl able men in Learning and Reputation,to

keep the day z, but their craft and diffimulation appeared, for the Dean of

Rcjlalrigge who lately arrived out of France^ with others, fuch as Mx.^ohn

Lcfley Parfon of Vurc^ afterward Bifliop of Roffe , caufed the Queen to un-

derftand that thing whereof fhe was eafily perfwaded, to wit. That there

ought to be given to all men libertie ofconfcience, and for this purpofe to

fhun or put offthe firfl day appointed •, The Queen writ to the Nobility,

that becaufe fhe was informed that tiiere was great meetings out of every

Shire and Town in great number • and then the other partie ( fo termed

fhe the Papifls) were minded together to the faid Convention , which
fhould apparently make trouble or fedition, rather then any other thing

5

therefore fhe thought it expedient, and willed them to flay the faid meet-

ings , and to deferre the fame till fuch a day that fhe fhould appoint with

advice ofher Councell. At this time there was a Parliament proclaim-

ed to be held at Edinburgh the tvi^entieth day of ^dy. By this Letter,

fome of the Proteflants having beft judgement , thought themfelves

fufficiently warned of the Inconveniences and troubles to come. Now
her Councell at this time, was onely the Earles of Lenox and A-
thole, the Lord Ruthen , but chicfely David Riz,io the Italian ruled all-

yet

'*' ^'
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yet the Earle of i?o/7e already in greateft credit and familiarity. Thefe ^nnQ
Letters were fent out to the Lords about the eight and twentieth day of
-A/.iy; and within twelve dayes thereafter, flie direded new Mi0ives to

the chiefof the Nobility,de(iringor, commanding them,to come to Saint

^ohnfton the three and twentieth day of ^une following , to confult upon
fuch things as concerned Religion,and other things as her Majefty (hould

propofe ; Which day , was even the day before that the generall AlTem-
bly (hould have been hdA'm Edinburgh. This Lift Letter uttered the cf-

fcd: of the former •, fo that the Protcftants thought themfekies fufficiently

warned. Always as the Earle of Murray was palling to Saint ^olm(ion to

have kept the faid day, he chanced to fall fick of the Fluxes in Lochkvin^

where he remained till the Queen came forth of Saint J-chnjlon to Edin-

burgh^ where the generall Aftembly of the whole Church o^Scotland was
held, the four and twentieth day of J'uly. The Earls of Argyle and Glen-

carne affifted the Church with a great company of Lords , Barons , and
others: It was there ordered and concluded, That certain Gentlemen,

as CommifTioners from the Church National,fhould pafTe to the Queens
Majefty, with certain Articles, to the number of fix, defiring her moft
humbly to ratific and approve the fame in Parliament. And becaufe the

laid Articles arc of great weight, and worthy of memory,! thought good
to infert the fame word by word.

IMprimis, That the Papifliculland Blafpemous'Ma^e ^ with all PapiJlicaS ido-

latry^ and Papatl ^urifdifiion, be univerfally fuppreB and aboU^t thorowout this

Rcalme^ not onel-^ in the Subjects , butalfeinthe ^icens own Perfon^withpumfl)-

ment ag linji all pcrfons that flimld be deprtbended to tranfgrejfe and offend in the

fime : And that the finccre Word of God, and Chrijls true Religion mw at this

frifent received ^ bepublifbed^ approved, and ratified^ thertrvout the whole Realm,

as tpe/l in the Queens orvne Perfon , as in the fubjeBs : And that the people be to

refort upon the Sundajes at the leafl , to the Prayers , and Preaching of Gods

Werd^ even as they were before to the idolatrous Maffe : And thefe Heads to be

provided by A& of Parliament, and ratified by the ^eens Majejly.

Secondly, That provifon be ntadeforfuftentationof theMinifiry^ at well

for the timeprefent , as the time to come : And that fuch perfons as are prefently ad"

mitted ot the Minifiery , may have their Livings afstgned unto them, in places

Vfhere they traveli intheir Calling, or at leajl next adjacent thereto : And that the

Benefices new vacant, or hath been vacant fince the Moneth of March y 15 58.

er that hereafter fJ}all happen to be vacant , be difpofed to qualified and learned

perfons , able to preach Gods Word , and difcharge the Vocation concerning the

Minifiery , by Tryall and Admifsion of the Superintendents and Overfeers :

And that no Benefice er Living , having many Churches annexed thereunto , be

difpofed altogether in any time to come, to any man , hut at the leafi the Churches

thereof be feverally difpofed , and that to feverall perfons ; So that every

man having Charge , may ferve at his ew»e Church , according to his Voca-

titn : And to that ejfeti , likewife the Gleebs and the Manfes , be given to

the Minifitrs, that they may make refidency at their Churches , wherfby they may

Fff z "5*
dif-
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Anno ^t^chArgt their consciences Accordmg to their Vocation •, and alfo that the Kirks

Wity be repaired accordingly •, K^ndthat a Lax9 he made and ejlahl/ped hereupon
L ^•'VNJ

^^ |^f7 of Parliament^ as faid if.

Thirdly , That none bepermftted to have charq^e of Souls, CoUedges., or Uni-

verfities,neither privately or fttbUkely teach^ inJlruB the youth^bnt fuch as ^aS.

be tried b-^ the Superintendents or Vifitors ofChurches^andfoundfound and able^

in Do^rine, and admitted by them to their Charges.

Fourthly, For the fitftentatien ef the poor •, That all Lands founded for Jiof-

pitdlity of old , he refiored again to thefame ufe : And that all Lands, Annals
^

Rents., or any other Emolumentspertaining any rvayesfometimes to the Friers, of

tphatfoever Order they had been ofr, As likervife the Annuities^ Alterages, O btts^

4nd the other Dutiespertaining to Priefis ^ to be applied to theftiftentation of the

foor.^and uphold of the Torvn-Schools tn Towns .^and otherplaces where they be.

Fifthly, Thatfuch horrible crimes as now abound within this Realme with-

out any correffion , To the great centemp of God and his Word
-^
fuch as Ido-

latry , Blafphemie of Gods Harney , manifefl breaking of the Sabbath day.

Witchcraft, Sorcery, Inchantment., (Adultery., manifefl WhoredomtL^, mainte-

nance of Bordals^ Murther^ Slauq^hter., Oppreffion , n>>th many other deteflablc^

Crimes, may be fcverely punifhed •, and !^adgcs appointed in every Province and

Dioce[fc^, for execution thereof with power to do the fame ; and that by A£i of
Parliament.

Laftly , That fame order be devifed and eflablifhed for eafe of the poor l.a-

bourers of the Ground, concerning the reafonablepayment of the Tythes, who are

eppreffed by the Leafers of the Tythesfet over their heads without their own con-

confent and advices.

The perfons who were appointed by the Church to carry the{e Articles

and prefent them to the Queens Majeftie, were the Lairds of Cunningham-
Head,Lundie,Spot and Grange of Angus,znd ^ames Baron for the Broughs :

Thefe five paft from Edinburgh to Saint ^ohnfion , where they prcfented

the faid Articles to the Queens Majeftie,defiring and requiring her High-
neflfemoft humbly to advife therewith, andtogive them anfwer. The
next day, ere they were aware, the Queen departed to Dunkeld., and imme-
diately they followed •, And after they had gotten audience, they defircd

the Queens Majeftie moft humbly tO give their difpatch. She anfwered.
That her Councell was not there prefent, but (he intended to be in Edin-

burgh within eight dayes, and there they fhould receive their anfwer. At
the fame time, as the generall AfTembly was holden in Edinburgh^the Bre-

thren perceiving the Papifts to brag, and trouble like to be , they affcm-

bled themfelvCs at Saint Leonard Cragg,yN\itxt they concluded they would
defend themfelves ^ and for the fame purpofe,eled:ed eight perfons of the

moft able, two of every Quarter, to fte that the Brethren fhould be rea-

dy armed.

And when the five Commilfioners above named had waited upon the
Court four or five dayes after her Majefties coming to Edinburgh , there
the matter was propofed in Councell .- And after long and earnefl reafbn-
ing upon thefe Articles, at length it was anfwered to the Commiffioners
by the Secrctary,Thatthe Queens Majeflies command was,Thatthe mat-

ter

.m ^
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ter fhould be reafoncd in her picfence •, which for the gravity of the Anno
fame, there could nothing be concluded at that time , albeit the Queens fv^^-J

.

Majeftie had heard more in that matter , then ever (lie did before : But
^"^^^^^^

within eight dayes thereafter, flie underftood that a great part of the No-
bility fliould be prefent in Edinhur^h^ where they fliould have a finall an-
fwcr. At length, the one and twentieth of Augufl^ they received the an-
fwer in Writing in her prefence, according to the Tenour hereof as fol-

lovveth.

The ^tens C^Ujefiies Anfwer to the Articles prefented te Her H'tghm(f<^,
i>y certairt Gentlemen , in the Name of the whtle {^Jfemtlie of the^
church.

TO the firft, Defiring the Maffc to be fupprefTed and aboIinied,as well
in the Head, as in the Members, with punifliment againft the Contra-

veners •, As alfo, the Religion profefTcd to be eftablifhed by Aft of Par-

liament, it was anfwered, firft for her Majeflies part , That her fii^hneffe k
m way yetperffvadedin the [aid Religion, nor yet that any impiety is in the Ma(fe 5

and therefore helieveth , That her lovingfubie£fs tvili not prejje her to receive-^'

4iny Religion againft her confcience , whichjhettld be unto her a continuafl trou-

ble by remorfe of confcience, and therewith a perpetual! unquietneffe. And to

deale plainly with her Subjects , her CMajefly neither will , nor may leave the

Heiigion wherein (he hath been notirifhed and brought up -, and beltcveth thz^

fame to be well grounded ^ Kneming^beftdes the grudge of confcience that (he^

fhould receive , upon the change of her otvne Religion , That (he fhould lofc the

friend(hip of the King of France, the married AWia of this Realme , and

of other great Princes her Friends and Cdnfederates , who would take thefame
in evil part , and of whom (he may look for their great fupport in all her necef-,

Jtties % And having no ajfured confideration that may countervaile the fame,

fhe will be loth toput in hazard aU her friends at an i»(lant , praying all her

loving fubje^s , feeing they have had experience of her geodneffe , that fhe

bath neither in times paji, nor yet intends hereafter, to preffe the confcience of
any , but that they may worfjip God in fuch fort , 4is they are perfwaded in

their confcience to be befi , That they will alfo not prejfe her confcience. As
to the ejlablifhtng of Religion in the Body of the Realme , they themfelves

know, as appears by their Articles , That the fame cannot be dorte enely by con^

fent of her (^a]e(iie , but requires neceffarily the confent of the States in

Parliament , and thereforefo foon as the Parliament holds , thofe things which

the States agree upon amongfl themfelves , her Majeftie fhall confent unto the

fame •, and in the mean time fhall make fure , That no man be troubled for

nftng Religion according to confcience 9 So that no man (\)all have caufe

to doubt , That for Religions fake mens Lives and Heritage fhall be in anf

hazard.

Tothefecond Article , it is anfwered. That her CMajeflie thinks it m
Tvayes reafonabUy thatfhe fjould defraud herfelf of fo great a part of the Pa-

trimony of the Crewne , /ts to put the Patronage of Benefices forth of her

«wn hands
; for her owne necefsity, in hearing of her Port and common Char-

ges, will require the retention thereof., and that in a good part , in her owne

F ff 3 hands :

# #
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Annn f'^^^^ • Reverthekjfe her Majefiie is well fleafed , That confideratien he-

ing had of her owne nectfsity -, And what mai he Sufficient for the rea-

fenable fitftentation of the Minijlers , a Jpecia/l Affignation he vudc te them

inflacesmoif commodious, and meet : With which her Majefly f})all not meddle^

hut fufer the fame to come te them.

To the third Article it is anfvvered , That her Majefiiefliall do therein as

pall he agreed hy the States in Parliament.

To the fourth Article , iJer Majejhes liberality towards thefoorejhallal-

wayes be fo far extended , as can be reafonably required at her har>ds.

To the fifth and fixth Articles, Her Majefty will refer the taking order

therein, unto the States affembled in Parliament.

As the Queens Majeftiecame from Saint ^ohnflon., over Forth to

the Callender , flie was conveyed to the Water fide of Forth with two
hundred Spears ; For at that time it wasbruted. That there was fome

lyin^ in wait at the Path of Bron. In the mean time the Earle of

Murray was in Locklevin^ and the Earle of Argyle with him. Now
in the Callender the Lord Levingfion had defired the Queens Majc-

ftie to be Witnefle to the Chriftning of a childe •, For his Lady was
lately delivered and brought to Bed : And when the Miniftermade the

Sermon and Exhortation concerning B;iptifmc,the Queens Majeftie came
in the end, and faid to the Lord Levingflen , That fhe would fhewhim
that favour that (he had not done to any other before • that is, That
ihe would give her prefence to the Proteftant Sermon, which was reckon-

ed a great matter.

The Queen being in the Callender , was informed both by word and
Letters by falfe Brethren , That a great part of the Proteftants of JBdin-

hurgh had lately convened upon Saint Leonards Craigs , and there

made a Confpiration againft her • And had chofen for the fame pur-

pofe , certain Captains to governe the reft -, And without any Try-

all , or perfeft notice taken in the Cafe, flie Cent to the Proveft and

Bayliffs of Edinburgh, commanding them to take and apprehend y^/fx-

snder Guthrie .,
Alexander Clerke , Gilbert Lawder, and Andrew Slater^ 2nd

put them in prifon in the Caftle.

This new and unaccuftomed faftiion of proceeding feemed to be
very ftrange: And becaufethe faid four perfons were not apprehend-

ed , ihe fent the next day a Charge to the Proveft and Bayliffs , and

to her owne great Treafurer , to pafTe to the houfes of the faid fourc

men, and likevvife to their Booths or Shops, and there to take Inven-

tory of all their Goods and Chattells 5 And commanded the faid Trea-

furer to take the Keyes of the faid Houfes and Booths, together with

the faid Inventory ; which was executed in cffcdl , efpecially upon the

faid Alexander Guthrie his wife , he being then common Clerke , and
one of the greateftin eftimation within the Townc ^ his wife and chil-

dren were fhut out of their houfe , and compelled to fcek fome other

lodgingin the Town. •

By this manner of proceeding , the hearts of all men of fpirit and
judgement were wonderfully abafhed and wounded/ccing and.perceiving

thefc
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thefe things fofurioufly handled upon finiftcr and wrong Information, AnnO
men never^callcd to their anfwcr , nor heard, nor any triall taken therein.

,^^v-V>
Immediatly thereafter as fhe came to Edinbnrgh^ flie called to counfell fuch

^'^^^-

as pleafed her Majeftie, and there complains ofthe faid matter , alleadging

itto beaConfpiracyand manifeftTrcafon. And another matter likcwife

was complained upon, That the Earle oiArgile ( as the Queen was furely

informed) was riding with a great Army to invade the Earle o£ Athole and
his Land^. For the firfl: matter it was concluded by the Councell

, That
diligent inquifition fliould be made in the matter , and to that purpole ap-

pointed the Qiiecns hdvocn&sM.^ohn Spcnce of Condie ^ and M. Robert

Cr?V/;?c» to examine fuch as they would ^ and when the faid Advocates
had called before them, and examined a fufficient number, and their de-

pofitions fublcribed and delivered to the Queen, there was nothing found
worthy ofdeath nor Treafon ^ at length the faid four pcrfons were fum-
moned to anfwer at Law.
For the matter,That theQueens Majefty (hould fend to the Earles of v^;--

_^j//eando^//We fome of her Councell or familiar fervants to take order
touching it. And when the Secretary , the JulTiice cUrke and Lord of
Saint Colme had pad to the faid Earle o^Jrgyle, they found no fuch thing

5

but in ^M<)/f there was great fear come of a fudden fray-, for after many
Proclamations, the Fire-Crejje (which they made ufe of in lieu o^ Beacons')

was raifed in Athole.

Now as the day ofthe Parliament approached, the Lords pretendin«y to
confult before,what fhould be done , as well in Religion, as for the Com-
monwealth, the fifteenth day oi^uly there conveened at Sterltn the Duke
the Earles o(Jrgyle and Murray^ Rothes^ and other Lords and Barons and
as they were devifing and confulting, tfie Queens Majefty taking their

meeting in evill part , fent her Advocates Mailer ^ohn Spence and Mafter '

Crichtonto them at Steriin , requiring thecaufe of their meeting • they an-
fwered , That the fpeciall occafion of their meeting was for the caufe of
Religion and the affurance thereof, according as they had lately written
to the Queens Majefty in Seaton from the town oi Edinburgh^ they defiring
then to prorogate the day.

Finally, when the faid Advocates could by no means perfwade them to
come to Edinburgh^ they returned again to Edmburgh and declared to the
Queens Majeftie according as they had found.

In the mean time the Parliament was prorogated at the Queens Majefties
command to the firft of September next after following

5 for it was
thought , That the leaft part and principall of the chicfe Nobility
being abfent, there could no Parliament be holden : at the fame time the
Queens Majeftie perceiving that the matter was already come to a maturi-
ty and ripenelfe, fo that the mindes and fecrecy of mens hearts muft needs
be difclofed, (he wrote to a great number of Lords, Barons, Gentlmen
and others that were neareft in Fife , Angm Lomhtart , Mers Tevimdale
Perth, Lithgow Clidfdall,and others to refort to hcr,in this forme of words
hereafter following.

The
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-Anno
^^"^^^' The Queens Letter.

TRf/ffy friend , Wt greetyou r*ell
-^

vfe are grieved ind.'ed hi the eviII bruits

fprea.d arnongfi our Lieges , as that vft^onld have mo.UJicd a»y rndn in the

itfing efhis Religion and Confcience freely , a thing which never entred into our

mindt • yet fince ive perceive the too eafie heleevingfuch reports hath made them
€arele([e , andfo vpe think it becomes m to be care fullfor thefafetj andprefervati-

on ofour (late •, wherefore we pray yon mofl ajfcBionatelj^ That rv.th all poffibh

haft (after the receipt ofthis our Letter) you with your kindred^ friends andwholo

force, wellfurmjhedwith Arms for Warre, be providedfor , fifteen dayes after

your coming , addreffe you to come to m , to waite and attend upon us , according

to our expectMiorf and truft in you^ as you will thereby declare the good affetlion

yoti hear to the maintenance ofour Authoritiey and will doe us therein acceptable

fetvice.

Subfcrihed with Our fJand 4? Edinburgh,?/;*?

fevemeenth day ofJ a\y, 1565;.

THere was likewife Proclamation made in Edinburgh, That the Queen
minded not the trouble,nor alter the Religion^ and alfo Proclamations

made in the Shires abovementioned, for the famepurpoie. That all Free-

holders andother Gentlemen ftiould refort ( in the aforefaid manner )

to Ed-nbromh, where the Earle of Rojfe was made Duke of Rothefay , with
great triumph,the 23 dayof^«/y. The fame afternoon the Qjieen com-
plained grievoufly upon the Earle of i»/«''r4y in open audience uf all the

Lords and Barons ^ and the fame day the Bans ofthe Earle of Roffe , and
Duke of Rothefay , and the Queens Marriage were proclaimed. About this

time the Lord Arskin was made Earle ofMarre. In the mean time thf re

were diversMeflfages fent from the Queens Majeftie to the Lord of Murray^

firft, Mafter Robert Crichton to perfwade him by all meanes poffible to

come and refort to :he Queens Majeftie : his anfwer was , That he would
be glad to come to her felt , according to his boundcn duty

^
yet for as

much as fuch perfons is were moft privie in her company,were his capitall

enemies, who alfo had confpired his death, he could no wayes come fo

long as they were in Court.

Soon after my Lord Erskin and the Mafter Maxwell paii: to him to S. An-
drews, rather fuifered and permitted by the Queen , then fent by her High-
ne(l"c:,after them iheLaird ofD««,who was fent by the means oiftheEarl of
Mar^hut all this did not prevail with him; and when all hope of his coming
w;;s paft, an Herald was fent to him, charging him to come to the Queens
Majefty, and anfwer to fuch things as ftiould be laid to his charge within
eight and fourty hours next after the Charge, under pain ofRebellion 5

and becaufe he appeared not the next day after the eight and forty hours,
he was denounced Rebell , and put to the Home. The fame order they
ufcd againft the Earle of Argyle , for the Queen faid flie would ferve him

and
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and the reft with the fame meafure they had mete to others, meaning the ^nnO
faid Argyle.

L^/^w^*VJ
In the mean while,as the fire was well klndled,and enflamcd, all means ^-^ * ^-^

and waycs were fought , to ftirup enemies againft the chief Proteftants

that had been lately at Sterlitt • for the Earle of i^thole was ready bent

againft the Earle of Argjle : the Lord Lirtdfay againft the Earle Rothe([e in

Fyfe, they being both Proteftants •, for they had contended now a long
time for the Heir-lhip of Fyfe : And that no fuch thing fliould be left

undone, the Lord Gordon, who now had remained neer three ycers in pri-

fon in Dumhar, was,afcer fome little travell of his friends, received by the

Queen-,and being thus received into favour,was rcftored firft to the Lord-
Ihip of Gordon, and foon after to the Earldom of HantUj , and to all his

Lands, Honours and Dignities, that he might be a bar and a party in the

North to the Earle of (JMurray.

The 18 of ^tdj^ late in the evening, neer an hour after the Suns going The Dlfpenfa-

down, there was a Proclamation made at the Market- Croilc of Edin- tioa being

burgh^ containing in cfife^ :

K»wforTh«
Marriage:B«»

TiJat forAfmucb AS Mt the rvi/l and pleafure »f t^ltnighty Cod, the ^^^« fore which, ac-.

had taken to her husband a right excellent and illuftrioui Prince , Harry Roiil Law*
Duke of Rothcfay, £4r/ftf/' Roife, L^r^Darley, Therefore it rvas herWi/i, uwaiuajawfot

That he j]mild be holden and obeyed, and reverenced as King : Commanding all !°. ""^^y* -

Letters and Proclamations to be made in the Names ofHtnxy andMary i» times G^ans,
coming. brothet and

The next day following, at fix hours in the morning, they were mdr-
a^ffothl'd"'

ryed in the Chappell Royall of Halyrud-houfe, by the Dean of Lefiarrig •, grreof con.

the Queen being all clothed in Mourning : But immediately, as the Queen '*,"S"'n'7 f°^

went to Mafle, the King went not with her , but to his Paftime. During
'"'*'''"

the fpace of three or four dayes, there was nothing but Balling and Dan- *

cing, and Banqueting.
"

j^
In the mean time, the Earle Rothefje, the Laird of (7r4»^5^Bie Tutor

Titciir, with fome Gentlemen of Fyfe, were put to the Hor^^mr none
appearance -, And immediately the Swa{h,Tabron , and DrmBLwere
ftrickcn or beaten , for men of War to fervc the King and QucenlBLije-
ftie, and to take their Pay. This fudden alteration, and hafty creat^kpf
Kings, moved the hearts of a great number. V^^
Now amongft the people there were divers brutes • for fome alleac

cd. That the caufe of this alteration was not for Religion , but rather fo?

,

hatred,envieof fudden promotion or dignity , or fuch worldly caules :^

But they that confidered the progrefle of the matter, according as is here-

tofore declared, thought the principall caufe to be onely for Religion.

In this mean time, the Lords paft to Argyle^ taking apparantly little

care of the trouble that was to come : Howbcit they fent into EnglandM^
Nicolas Elphinjlof) for fupport , who brought fome Moneys in this Coun-
trey, to the fum ot ten thoufand pounds /?er/;>;. There came one forth of
England to the Queen , who got Prcfcnce the feventh of AugHjl in Ualy-

rud-houfe. He was not well, &c.

About the fifteenth of Angufl^ the Lords met at Aire, to wit, the Duke
G g § UamiL^

1
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Note this for

ounime.

TlieKlig,to
nuke hiuilclf

more popular,

nix] to take

fionl clic

Lords ofthe

Con.regarion

the pretext of

Religion, he

went to the

Kirk to hear

John i^mx

preach.

In anfwsrinj

he faid mo;

then hi

preacliec

he adda:

Thatjjs the

Kinja5iad(to

pienure the

Quecnj gone

l6-Ma(f:,and

^iflionourcd

the Lord God ,

but the Queen
for a time.

Hamilton^ tht'EnltsArgile, Oliurray, Glencarne^ Rothe(fe^thc Lord Boyd^

and Ochiltrie^ with divers Barons and Gentlemen of Fife and KjU , where
they conchidedtobeinrcadincffe with their whole Forces the four and
twentieth day of Angiifi. But the King and Queene with great cc-

ricy prevented them , for their Majefties fcnt thorow L(wtfj/an,F/fe^ An-
gmyStrathcrm^Ti-vidailczwdChiddifdaili and other Shires, making their

Proclamations in this manner. That forafinuch as certaine Rebels^ who
(under colour of Religion) intended nothing but the trouble and fubverfi-

on of the Common- wealth, were to convene with fuch, as they might
perfwade to aflfifl: them ^ therefore they charged all manner ofmen under

pain of Life, Lands, and Goods, to refort and meet tiieir Majefties atX/«-

lithgow the 24 day of Augufi.

This Proclamation was made in Lowthian the third pay of the laid

moneth. Upon Sunday the ninteenth of Augufi:,the King came to the high

Kiike ofEdinburgh^ where ^-ohn Knox made the Sermon ; his Text was ta-

ken out ofthe fix and twentieth Chapter ofEfayas his Prophefie, abo,ut the

thirteenth Verfe, where in the words of the Prophet, he faid , o Lord our

Cod^ other Lords thert thou have ruled over us. Whereupon he tooke occafi-

on to fpeakeofthe government ofwicked Princes, who for the finnes of

the people arc fent as Tyrants and fcourges to plague them : And amongft
other things he faid , That God fcts in that room (for the offences and
ingratitude of the people j Boyes and women. And fo other words
which appeared bitter in the Kings ears, as. That God juftly punifhed

Ahfih and his Pofterity_, becaufe he would not take order with that Harlot
Jez^abel. And becaufe he had tarried an hour and more , longer then the

time appointed, the King ( fitting in a Throne made lor that purpofe ) was
fo moved at this Sermon, that he would not Dine •, and being troubled,

with great fury he paft in the afternoon to the Hawking.

Immedi^i^y ^ohft Knox was commanded to come to the Councell,
where i^^Recretaries Chamber were convened the Earle ofAthele^ the

Lord ^^Jlp , the Secretary , the Juftice Clarke , with the Advocate.
ThergJ|Ra along with the Minifter a great number ofthe moft apparent

men 6rPne Towne. When he was called, the Secretary declared,That the

Kuigs Majeftie was offended with fome words fpoken in the Sermon,
'Ipeciallyfuchas are above rehearfed) defiring him to abftaine from
'caching for fifteen or twenty dayes , and let Mafter Craig fupply the

)1ace.

He anfwered , That he had fpoken nothing but according to his Text

,

and ifthe Church would command him either to fpcake or abflain , he
would obey fo far as the Word ofGod would permit him.
Within four dayes after, the King and Queen fent to the Councell of

Edinburgh, commanding them to depofc Archibald Dowglas , and to re-

ceive the Laird CraigmilUr for their Provcfl , which was prefently

obeyed.

,

k> (h^.uld God inhi'juftice makeheranlnftrutnentofhisiuine; and foitfellout ina very fliorttinie :

b:mg ificcnfed with thefe word>,feIl out in Tcar$,and to pkafe her \(kn ixWJrmuftabftiin from preaching

The
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The five and twentieth of AugufiihtKm^ and Queens Majefties part Anno
^rom Edinburgh to Lifdith^^ow^ and from thence to i'/fW/», and from 5^cr-

//» to Gliifgorv. At their firft arrivall, their whole people were not come,
'^^^"''"'^

The next day after their arrivall to G/^/^iJirjtheLords came toi'.t///<'7,where

they remained that night, being in company about one thoufand horles.

On the morrow they came to Hantilton^ keeping the highpaflage from
Pdifley hard by cUfgoxv^ where the King and Queen eafily might be-
hold them. The night following, which was thc/fw/Zr of J/i^ufi^th^y
remained in//<«?w/7/o«with their Company ; but for divers refpeds mo-
ving them, they thought it not expedient to tarry ; efpecially, becaufe
thetarle oi Jrgylewas not come •, for his Diet was not afore the fe-

cond of ^f^/irw^^r following, to have hztnzt Hamilton. Finally, they
tookpiirpofe to come to Edinburgh, the which they did the next day.

And albeit Jlcxander ^rcskin , Captain under the Lord his brother,

cauled to flioot forth of the Caftle two Shot of Cannon , they being
''•

neertheTownc ; And likewife that the Laird Craigmilkr Proveft, did

his endeavour to hold the Lords forth of the Towne, in caullng the

common Bells to be rung, for the convening of the Towne, to the ef-

fect aforefaid
,
yet they entred eafily at the Weft Port Or Gate, withr

out any molcftation or impediment, being in number, as they efleemed
themfelves , one thoufand three hundred Horfes. Immediately they
difpatchedMeffengcrs Southward and Northward to affifl: them •, butali

in vain: And immediately after they were in their Lodgings, they cau-
fedtoftrike or beat the Drum , defiring all fuch men as would receive

Wages for the defence of the Glory of" God , That they fliould reforc

the day following to the Church, where they fliould receive good
Pay : But they profited little that way -, neither could they in Ed'm-

hurgh get any comfort orfupport, for none orfew reforted unto them
5

yet they got more reft and flecp when they were at Edmhmgh , then
they had done in five or fix nights before. . ^

The Noble-men of this Company were. The Duke^the Earles

(Jifurray^ Glcncdrnc^ , and Rothe(fc^ -^ The Lords Boyd and ifc^ltrit^ -^

The Lairds of Grange, Cunntngham-hcad , Balcomie^ and LavsYs
-^
The

Tntor of Pitcur ; The Lairds of Barr ^ Carme/l, and Dreghorn •, And
the hand oi Pittarow Comptroller, went with them: Some faid mer-
rily. That they were come to keepe the Parliament, for the Parli-

ament was continued till the firft day of September : Llpon the which
day they wrote to the King and Queens Majefties a Letter^ containing

in cffecSt , That albeit they were perfecuted moft unjuftly, which
they undcrftood proceeded not of the King and Queens Majefties own
Kature , but onely by evil Counfell

,
yet notwithftanding they

were vi'illing and content to fiiffer according to the Lawcs of the
Realm, providing that the true Religion of God might be eftabliflied,

and the dependants thereupon be likewife reformed : Befeeching
their Majefties moft humbly to grant thefe things : But othervyife, if their

enemies would fcek their blood , they fliould uaderftand , Ic fliould be
dear bought. They had written twice, almoft to the fame effed, to the
King and Queens Majefties, after their pafling from Edinburgh . for the

Ggg 2 JLaird
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-Anno Laird of Pr^/?o;? prefented a Letter to the King and Qneens Majeftic, and
was thcieforc imprifoned, but foon after relealed ^ neverthelelTe they got

no anfwer. The fame day that they departed out of Bamtlton, the King
and Qneens Majefties iffued out of Glafgorv in the morning betimes : And
pafling towards /^^j-w/to;?, the Army met their Majefties neerthe Bridge
of Cadd:r .- As they m"uf1:ered,the Mafterof OMaxwell Hue dov/ne upon
his knees, and made a long Oration to the Queen, declaring what plea-

lure flie had done to them, and ever liiid the whole burden upon the Earle

Murray. Soon after, they marched forward in Battell aray : The Earle

of Lci^iox took the Van-guard, the Earle of <L^'f^/ti'//« the middle Battell/

and the King and Queen the Reere : The whole number were about fivej

thoufand men, whereof the greateft part were in the Van-guard.

As the King and Queens Majeflies were within three miles oillamiltofi,

they were advertifed that the Lords were departed in the morning •, but

where they pretended to be that night, it was uncertain : Alwayes foon
nftcr their returne to CUfgow , the King and Queen were certainly adver-

tifed, Thatthey were pail to £ii!/«^//r^/'-, and therefore caufed immedi-
ately to v/arne the whole Army to pafl'e with them to Edinburgh the nexc

day ; who early in the morning, long before the Sun was rifen , began to

march : But there arofe fuch a vehement Tempeft of winde and rainc-

from the Weft, as the like had not been fcen before in a long time •, fo

that a little brook , turned incontinent into a great River-, and the raging

ftorme being in their face, with great difficulty went they forward : And
albeit the moft part waxed weary

,
yet the Queens courage cncreafed

nian-like fo much, that flie was ever with the foremoft. There was
divers perfons" drowned that day in the water of Carren • an4 amongft
others, the Kings Mafter, a notable Papift, who for the zeal he bare to

the MafTe , carried about his neck a round god of bread, well clofcd ia

a Cafe, whkh alwayes could not ferve him.

Befor^the end o^ Augujl ^ there came a pofl: to the Queens Majeftie,.!

feat by Alexander Jreskm, who declared , That the Lords were in the

'Vov^no'^ Edinburgh^ where there was a multitude of innocent perfons,

and therefore defired to know if he fhould fhoot. She commanded in-

continent that he fliould return again to the faid Alexander, and command
him, in her name. That he fhould flioot fo long as he had either Powder
or Bullet, and not fpare for any body.

At night, the King and Queen came well wet to the CaHender, where
they remained that night, and about eight hours at night, the firftof

September^ the Port came again totheCaftle , and reported the Quecnes
Command to Alexander Areskin, who incontinently caufed to flioot fix or

fcvcn (liotof Cannon, whereof the marks appeared , having refpcd to'

no rcafon, but onely to the Queens Command.

The Lords perceiving that they could get no fupport in Edinburgh,
nor Souldiers for money , albeit they had travelled all that they could ;

and
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and being advcrtifcd of the Qiecns returning with her whole Compa- a
ny, they cook pnrpofc to depart : And fo the next day betimes, long -^^110

bctorc day, they departed with their whole Company, and came to
'-'''"'^^^^*^

Lanrik^ and from thence to //^w/^ow, where the Maftcr of iv/xviw// came
to them,with his Uncle the Laird oiDtmldnrick. And after confultation

the faid Maft^r wrote to the Queens Majefty, That being required by
the Lords ashe waspafTinghoiucward , hecould not rcTufcto come to

them •, and after that he had given them counfcll to difpcrfc their Army
they thought it expedient to paflc to Dumfreis to repofc them,wherc they
would confult and make their Officers, and fend to their Majeftics : And
thus befecching their Majefties to take this in good part. The Town of
Edid'urgh fent two of the Councell of the Town to make their excufc.

The next day the King and Queen part to Sterim, and fent to
Edinburgh, and caufed a Proclamation to be made , commanding all men
to returnc to Glafgorv, where having remained three or four daycs : ^

And undcrflanding that the Lords were paft to Dimfreis , they returned

to Stcrlin, and from thence to F^fe , And in their paffage , cauled to take

in Caftlc Camfbell^ which was delivered without impediment to the Lord
of Sanquhar.

Before the King and Queen went out of Sterlin, there came from Edin-

burgh two Enfignes of Foot-men , to convey them into Fyfe. In the
mean time tiie Burroughs were taxed in great Sums unaccuftomed , for

the payment of thclc Souldiers ; Farther, there was raifcd divers

Troops of Horfc-men , to the number of five or fix hundred Horfc*

The Souldiers had taken two poor men that had received the Lords wa-
ges 5 which two men being accufed and convinced of, at the Queens
Command, were hanged at £^/«^«rj/j, the third day after the Lorus de-

parting.

At this time, M. ^ames Balfour, Parfon of Flesk^ had gotten all the gui-

ding in the Court. The third day after the Queens coming to f;(/^, the

whole Barons and Lairds of Fy/f,convoyed her Majefiie, tiW fhe came to

S. Andrervcs,v^hcxG the faid Lairds and Barons, efpecially tlT,c Protcftantsi

were commanded to fubfcribe to a Band, containing in cffeii:, That they
obliged thcmfclvcs to defend the King and Queens Perfons , againft

Etigliftimeo and Re bells: Andincafcthey fliouid come to Fy/^, they
fhould lefift them to their utmofl power ; Which Charge every man-

obeyed.

The fecond night after the Queens coming to S. ArJrews^ (he fent a

Band or Troop of Horfe-men.and another of Foot, to Liwdie, and at mid-

night took out the Laird, being a man of Soyecrsold: Then they paft

to Farvfide, and took likewife 'ihomas Scot , and brought him to Saint Aft-

drerves, where ihey ^ with the Laird of ^.J^'W, and fome others , were
commanded to prifon. This manner of handling andufagc being on-

kcnd and ftrange, were heavily fpoken of, and a great terrour to others,

who thought themfelves warned of greater feverity to come.
In the mean time the houfesof thcEarlesof Murray, Rot/jc(fe, and the

houfes of divers Gentlemen,were given in keeping to fuch as the Queen
plcafed, after that their children and fcrvams had been caflout.
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Anno At the fame time the Duke, the Earls of Glcncarne and -^rgjle , the

Kyy^^j
Lords Boyd and lUhtltrie ^ with the Lord of Cnnningham-head

^ and the

reft, were charged to come and prefcntthemfclves in S.K^ndrews ^ be-

fore the King and Quceas Majcftics , to anfwcr to fuch things as ihould

be laid to their charge, within fix dayes, under the pain of Rebellion:

And the day being expired , and they not appearing , were denounced
RebcUs, and put to the Home.

,, As the Queen remained in Saint Andrem, the inhabitants of Dmdie^

being fore afraid, becaufc of fome evil report made of them to the

Queen, as if they had troubled the Qiicen, infeekingmen of War, and
fuflTcred fome to be raifed in their Town for the Lords ; for there was
nothing done in Dmdie , but it was revealed to the Queen ; efpccially

that the Miniftcr had received a Letter from the Lords, and delivered

the fame to the Brethren, pcrfwading them toaflift the Lords j which
being granted by the Minifter , the Queen remitted it. After great tra-

vell and fupplication made by fomc Noblc-men,at length, the King and
Qjeen being in the Town , they agreed for two thouland marks , five

or fix of the principall left out, with fome others, that were put to their

fliift. After the King and Qjeen liad remained two nights in the Townc
of DuHdiCj they came to S.Andrervs ; and foon aftcr,thcy came over Forth^

and fo to Edinburgh. Yivix'ing this time, the Matter ofMaxmll wrote to the

King and Queen, making offers for and in the name of the Lords.

The next day after the King and Queens coming to £(//»^»?-^^ , thcrcr^

was a Proclamation made at the Market-CrofTc : And bccaufe the fame
'

is very notable, I thought good to infcrt it here word by word, albeit ic
'

be fomewhat long.

HEnry and M-iry ^ By the Grace of God , King and Queen of ^m^^
To all and fundry Our Lieges and SubjciSs whom it may conccrnc,

and to whofc knowledge thefe Letters Ihall come. Greeting.

Foralmudh as in this Uprore lately raifed up againft us , by certainc

Rebels ; and their aiTiftants , the authors thereof ( to blinde the eyes of
the fimple peoplc)have given them to underfland,That the quarrcll they
have in hand is onely Religion , thinking with that cloke to cover their

ungodly dcfigncs, and fo , under that plaufible argumenti to draw after

thcra a large train of ignorant perfons , eafic to be feduced. Now for

the prefcrvation of our good Subjc<5i:s, whofe cafe were to be pitied , if

they blindcly fhould luffcr therafelves to be induced and trapped in fo

dai^erous a fnare , it hath pleafcd the goodneffe of God, by the utter-

ance of their own mouthes and writings to us, todifcover thepoyfon
that before lay hid in their hearts, albeit to all perfons of clcer judgment

Note how the fame was evident enough before : For what other thing {^is this, but to
'

with o^'^'^"^' c ^'IP'^'^^
'^^ ^^"^^ Policy

J
and in it mantter to invm the very order j might move

'"""*
the principal raifcrs of this tumult to put themfelves in Arms againft us fo

unnaturallyjupon whom we had beflowcd fo many benefits ^But that the

great honor we did thcm,thcy being thereof unworthy ,madc them mif-
know themfelves sand their ambition could not be fatisficd with heaping
riches upon richcs,& honor upon honor,unlcflrc thcyretain in their hands

us
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us, and our whole Realme to be led, ufed , and difpofed at their pleafure. ^^nnO
But this could not the multitude have perceived , if God (for difclofing y^^^-y^^

their Hypocrite) had not compelled them to utter their unreafonable de-

fire to Governe^ for now by Letters fent from themfclves to us, which

make plain profeflion, that the eftablifliing of Religion will not content

them ,but we muft be forced to govern by Councell,fuch, as it (hall pleafe L" 'his be

them to appoint us • a thing fo farre beyond all meafure, that we thinke
^.b" t^^jj'"'

the onely mention of fo unreafonable a demand is fufficient to make their

neareft Kinsfolks their mofl: mortall enemies, and all men to run on them

without further fcruple, that are zealous to have their native Countrey to

rcmainftillintheftateofaKingdome: For what other thing is this, but

to diifolve the whole policic , and ( in a manner ) to invert the very or-

der ofnature, to make the Prince obey, and Subje<5ls command. The
like was never demanded by any ofour mofl Noble Progenitors hereto-

fore, yea, notofGovcrnoursand Regents-, but the Prince and fpchas

have filled their place chofe their Councell of fuch as they thought moft

fit for the purpofe. When we our felves were of lefTe age, and at our firft

returning into this our Realme, we had free choice ofour Councell at our

pleafure, and now when we are at our full maturity, fliall we be brought

back to the (late of PupiUs, and be put under Tutoryc" So long as fome
ofthem bore the whole fway with us, this matter was never called in que-

ftion ; but now when they cannot be longer permitted to do and undoe all

at their pleafure, they will put a Bridle into ourmouthes, and give us a

Councell chofen after their fantafie. This is the quarrell of Religion they

made you belccve they had in hand , This is the quarrell for which they

would have you hazzard your Lands^ Lives and goods, in the company of Note dUigeoir

acerrainnumber of Rebels againft your naturall Prince. To fpeak in

good language , they would be Kings themfelves, or at the leaft leaving to

us the bare Name and Title , and take to themfelves the credit and whole
adminiflrationof theKingdome. •

We have thought good to make publication hereof, to fliew, that you
fuffer not your felves to be deceived under pretence of Religion, to follow

them, who prefering their particular advancement to the publike tranqui-

litie •, and having no care ofyou, in refped ofthemfelves , would ( if you
would hearken to their voice)draw you after ihem,to your utter deftrudi-

on. AfTuring you that you have heretofore good experience of our cle-

itiency , and under our Wings enjoyed in peace the poffeffion of your
Goods, and lived at liberty of your Confcience, fo may you be in full af-

furance of the like hereafter, and have us alwayes your good and loving

Princes to fo many as Ihall continue your felves in due obedience, and do
the office offaithfuU and naturall Subjects.

.

'

*

^
Ghen under our Signet at Saint Andrews the tenth of

T)ecember, and of our liei^ms th? firji and twentie

f threeyears, 1565.

Now

i

1

!*•
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NOw the Lords dcfired, next the eftabjifhin^ ofReligion , That the
Anno
^^^^""^^""^

I NlOueens Majefty,in all the Affairs of the R.ealme °and Common-
wealth,{hould ufe thecounfcll and advice of the Nobility, and ancient

blood of the fame • whereas in the mean time the Counoell of David and
Francifco the Italians^ with Fovfler the Engli(hman, and Mafter ^antes Bal-

four Parfon ofFUsk, was preferred before all others, favc onely the Earlc

of Athole^ who was thought to be a man ofgrofle judgement.but nevcrthe-

Icfle in all things given to pleafe the Queen. It was now finally come to

this point , that in ftead ofLaw, Juftice and equity , onely Will ruled in

all things- there was thorow all the Countiefet out a Proclamation in the

King and Queens names, commanding all perfons to come and meet them
at Sterlin the firft day ofo5ioUr following , with twenty dayes provifion,

under pain ofhfe, lands and goods. It was uncertain whether their Maje-

ftics intended to paflc from Sterlin or not, and I belceve the principill men
knew not well at that time ^ for a report was. That by reafon the Caftles

ofHamilton and Draffen were kept Fortified and Viftualled at the Dukes
command,that they would paffe to fiege the faid houfes,& give them fome
fliot ofa Canon ^ others faid,They would pafle towards my L.of ArgiU^

who had his people alwayes armed, whereofhis neighbours were afraid,

efpccially the Inhabitants of ^/^o/^ and ZfwAT- but at length it was con-

cluded that they (hould paflTe to BitmfreiSy as fliall be declared.

During this time there were Propofitions made continually to the King
and Queen, by the Lords, defiring alwayes their Majeftics moft humbly
eo receive them into their hands : Their Articles tended continually to

' theft two Heads, viz,. To abolifh the J»//<|/i', root out Idolatry, andEfta-

blifti the true Religion, And that they and the affaires ofthe Realm fhould

be governed by the advice and counfell of the true Nobility of the fame;

offering themfelves and their caufe to be tried by the Lawes ofthe Coun-
trey.Yet nothing could be accepted nor taken in good part, albeit the Ma-
fter ofMaxwell laboured by all meanes to redrefle the matter, who alfo en-

tertained the Lords moft honourably in Dumfreis , for he had the govern-

ment of all that Countrey. But he himlclfincurred the Queens wrath

fo, ihat he was fummonedto prelent himfelf and appear before the King
and Queens Majeftics, after the fame form that the reft of the Lords were
charged with , and alfb commanded to give over the Houfe of Lochmah-

ben , and the Caftle which he had in keeping for the Qneen. And albeit

he obeyed not, yet was he not put to the Home, as the reft. Ncverthcleffe

there was no man that doubted of his good will and partaking with the

Lords, who in the mean time fent Robert LMelvin to the Queen of Eng-
land^ and declared their ftate to her Majefty, defiring fupport.

Now the chiefcare and folicitude that was in the Court, was, By what
means they might come to have money , for notwithftanding this great

preparation for warre , and eminent appearance oftrouble , yet were they

deftitute ofthe finewes ofWarre -, albeit the Treafurers,and now Comp-
troller, to wit, the Laird of T//^W/» , haddisburfed many thoufands;

yet there was no appearance of payment of fouldiers,nor fcarcely how the

King and Queens Houfes and pompous Trains ftiould be upholdcn •, there

was
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was about 600. Horfmen,befides the Guard and ^. Enfignes offootmen. J^nnQ
The charge ofthe whole would amount to i coo. l.y?(;r. every moneth ., a i,,^/-vt

thing furpaffing the ufuall manner oi Scotland. At this time arrived the

Earl o( Botfjfpell,viho was welcome,and gracioufly received by the Qneen,
and immediately placed in Councell,and made Lieutenant of theWeft and
middle Marches. Nowasevery one of the Barons compounded to be ex- ^

cmpted from this meeting -, the E.of Jthole demanded o^Edinburgh 200.I. J|^
fter.hwt they refufed to pay it •, notwithftanding oBo.i'j.ihcxc was a certain *^^
number ofthe principall and rich pcrfons ofthe Town warned by a Macer
to paffe to the Palace o( Halljriidhoufe to the King and Queen, who decla-

red to them by their own mouthes, fpeaking that they had ufe for money,
and therefore knowing them to be honeft men and the inhabitants of the

beft Citie in their Countrey,they muft needs charge them ^ and for fecuri-

ty they fliould have other men bound for pledges , or any Hand therefore.

The fum that they defired was loooI./fy/.andnolefTc. They being afto-

riflied, made no anfwer; but Parfon Fllsk ftanding by,(:ud,That feeing the

King and Queens Maieftics defired them fo civilly, in a thing moft lawful!

in their neceflitie, they did fliew themfelves not honeft to kecpe filence

and give no anfwer ro their Majefties, for that muft needs be had of them
which was required •, and if they would not,they fliould be conftrained by
the Law';,which they would not abide; for fome of them had deferved So wis the Ci-

hanging (faid he)bccaufe they had lent large f^jmms ofmoney to the King "«°^i»'"''"»

and Qpcens enemies,and Rebels ; and therefore they muft fhortly fuffcr ^^\na'sMU»d,

grent puniniment. Soon after rhey were called in one by one,and demand- "^d for the

ed how much they would lend < fome made this excufe.and fome that, by '^''^"'of '"""J'

reafon there were that offered to lend money; amongft whom there was >.

one offered to lend 20 l.To him the Earle of Athole faid,Thou art worthy
to be h.mged that fpeakeft ofao 1. feeing the Princes charge thee fo eafily.

Finally, they were all imprifoned , and fouldiers fet over them, having

their Muskets ready charged , and their Match lighted,; even in the houfe

with them, where they re nained all that night,and the next day till night;

and then being changed from one prifon to another, there were fix chofen

outandftntinthenighttothe Ca{llcof£i/;?^«r^^, convoyed with Mus-
ketteers round about them,as ifthey had been Murcherers or moft vile per-

fbns. At length (the third day) by means of the Laird of Craigmiller Pio-

veft,and fome others , thefummewas made more cafie, to wit, a 1000

Marksy?fr//»f,to be paid immediately, and to have the fuperioritie of Lei-

thin'm Pledge fto wit) upon condition of Redemption. And befides the

faid finnmeofiocoMarks/(rr//«they paid loool. /?(?;-/. For the meeting

at Bumfreis at the day appointed, for eleding the officers , the Queen fent

in a Ticket fuch as (lie would have them to chufe for Proveft, Bailiffs.and

Councell, whereof there was a number of Papifts, the reft not worthy. Of
the number given in by the Queen, they named fuch as fhould rule for that

year ; Notwithftanding without free Eledion,the Laird Cratgmiller , "re-

mained Proveft,who (hewed himfelfmoft willing to fet forward Religi-

on, ro punifli vice, and to maintain the Common-wealth. All this time the

Miniftcrs cried out againft the Ma^e and fuch Idolatry,for it was more ad-

vanced by the Queen then before.

Hhh The
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AnnO '^^^ ^^^ '^'^y *^^ oBober met in Edinburgh the Superintendant of Lothian^

L^/^U with all the Miniftcrs under his charge , according to their ordinary

cuftome -, for every Superintendant ufed to convene the whole Miniftery,

and there it was complained on, That they could get no payment of their

ftipends,not only about the City,but thorow the whole Realm.Therefore

after reafbning and confultation taken,they framed a fupplication dire6led

to the King and Queen, and immediately prefented the fame to their Ma-
jefties by M. ^ohn Sponfrvoed Superintendant o^Lothiart, and Mafter David

Lindfey Mmi{[ei- o^ Leith 'j it contained in eflfe6l,Thatforafmuch as it had

pleafed the King and Queens Majefties (with advice ofthcPrivieCoun-

cell ) to grant unto the Minifters of the Word their ftipends to be taken of

the Thirds ofthe Benefices, which Stipends are now detained from the

faid Minifters by reafon ofthe troubles and changing of the Comptroller,

whereby they are not able to live •, and therefore moft humbly craved the

King and Queens Majefty to caufe them to be paid. Their anfwer was.

That they would caufe order to be taken thcrin to their contentment. Soon

after the Lord Gordion came to Edinburgh^ and left the mofl part of his peo-

ple at Sterlin with his carriage •, the King and Queen for hope of his good
J

lervice to be done,reftored him to his Fathers place , to the Earledome of
"

Hintley^ the Lands and Heritage thereof. oBober 8. the King and Queene

marched forth oi Edinburgh towards Dumfreis^ and as they palTed from the
j

Pallace of //rf//jr«/!/-/'fl«/(r all men were warned with Jack and Spear. The
'

firfl night they came to Sterlin, and the next to Craford • the day after the

Lairds of I)r«»/<*«r/V/: and Xoc/;/;;'y4/'5met the Queen, albeit they had been

with the Lords familiar enough.The Lords perceiving,that all hope of re-

conciliation was paft , they rode to £^;i4?», where they remained till the

Qieen came to Dumfreis^and then they paft to Carlile. Now the Mafter of
Maxwell, who had entertained the Lords familiarly , and fubfcribed with

them,and had fpokcn as highly againft their enemies as any of themfelves,

and had received large mony by that means,to wit,ioco.l.toraifea Band
or Troup ofHorfmen •, and that the fame day the King and Queen cameto
,Dttmfreis ^ the third day after their coming he came to them, conveyed by
the Earle Bothvell,With, divers other Noblemen.At length the Earles of^-

Mc/e and H/>?f/^^ were Sureties for him, and all things paft remitted,upon

condition,that he fhould be a faithful! and obedient fubjc6l hereafter. The
J

fame day they madeMufters , the next day the Army was difperfed,j

being about 18000. men ',
the King and Queen paft to Lothinaben^ where^

the Mafter of 3/4Ar»r*^ gave a Banquet, and then forthwith marched to

Tueddall^ fo to Peblis, and then to Edinburgh.

The beft and chief part ofthe Nobility ofthis Rcalme, who alfb were
the principal! Inftrunients ofthe Reformation of Religion , and therefore

were called the Lords ofthe Congregation, in manner above rehearfed,

Notediliaentiy
Were baniflied and chafcd into £wg-/W -, they were courteoufly received 4

andentertaincdby the Earle of5^^/W Lieutenant , upon the Bordersof 1
England.Soon after the Earle of Murray took Poft towards LondM, leaving J

the reft of the Lords at iVf»f4/?/(f; every man fuppofed that the Earle of
Murray fliould have been gracioufly received ofthe Queen o( England^ and
that he (hould have gotten fupport according to his hearts defirej but farre

|
beyond i
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beyond his expedlation, he could get no audience of the Queen of En?;- A nj-jQ
Imd : But by means ofthe French Ambaffadour, called Monfieur^^ r^/yr, ^__^x-^^^^-^^

his true^friend, he obtained audience. The Qjneen , with a fair counte-

nance, demanded, How he, being a Rebell to her fiftcr of Scotland^ durfl:

take the boldneffe upon him to come within her Realm <: Thefeand the

like words got he, inftead of the good and courteous entertainment expe-

ded. Finally, after private difcourfe, the AmbafTadour being abfent, (lie / •

refufedtogivetheLordsanyfupport, denying plainly that ever file had ,.,.

promifed any fuch thing as to fupport them, faying. She never rheant any q^e/^S/
fuch thing in that way •, albeit her greateft familiars knew the contrary.

In the end, the Earlc of Ullutray faid to her, CMadamc^^ rvhatfeever thing

your ALtjefiiemeafit in yoier heart ^ we are thereof ignorant ; hut thin much jve

know afptredly , That we had lately faithful!from:fes of aydandfupport iy your

i^mbaffadoiir, andfamiliar fervants^ in your name : Andfurther, we have

yourowne hand-wnting ^ confrming the faid promifes. And afterward he

took his leave , and came North-ward from London^ towards New-
cajlle.

After the Earleof Murray\\\% departure from the Court, the Queen Haemaikei-

fent them fome ayd , and writ unto the Queen of Scotland in their jfa-
fimuUtion''fr

vour : Whether flie had promifed it in private to the Earle of Murray^ agrcicmcon-

or whether flie repented her of the hardi reception of the Harle of ^^""^y-

Murray,

At this time David Ri^o Italian, began to be higher exalted, infbmuch
as there was no matter or thing of importance done without his advice.

And during this time, the faithful! within this Realme were in great

fear, looking for nothing but great trouble and perfecution tobe fliort-

ly. Yet Supplications and Intercefiions were rrlade thorowout all the

Congregations, efpecially for fuch as were afflidcdand baniflied, That

it would pleafeGod to give them patience, comfort, and conftancy •

and this eipecially was done at: Edinburgh^ where John Knox ufed to

call them that were banilhed , Thebeft part of the Nobility, Chicfe
Members of the Congregation : Whereof the Courtiers being ad-

vertifed , they took occafion to revile and bewray his fayings , al-

leadging , He prayed for the Rebels , and defircd the people to pray

for them likewile. The Laird of Lethington chief Secretary, in pre-

fence of the King and Queens Majefties and Councell , contelTed that

he heard the Sermons, and faid, There v/as nothing at that time Ipoken

by the Minifter, whereat any nian need to be offended : And further, de-

clared plainly, That by the Scripture it was lawfuU to pray for air

men.
In the end of November^ the Lords with their complices , werefum-

moned to appear the fourth day of /"f^rwrf/)! , for Treafon, and /^,'"^ A/4- ^
\e^ie : But in the mean time, fuch of the Nobility as had profefTed '^

the Evangell of Chrift , and had communicate with the Brethren at

the Lords Table, were ever longer the more fufpeded by the Queen,

who began to declare her felf in the Months of November and December^to

be maintainer of the Papifts •, for at her pleafure, the Earles of Lenox

^
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7\nnO ^tholc^^^nd. Ca([els,\v\i\\ divers others,without any didimulation known,

went to the Mafic openly in her Chappell : Yet neverthelelTe the Earles of

Huntley zndBothwell went not to Mafle , albeit they were in great favour

wich the Qiieen. As for the King,he paft his time in Hunting and Hawk-
ing, and fuch other pleafures as were agreeable to his appetite, having in

his company Gentlemen willing to fatisfie his will and affedions.

About this time, in the beginning of as the Court remained at

Bdinhiirgh , the banifiied Lords by all means polTible, by writings and

their friends, made fuit and means to the King and Queens Majefties, to

be received into favour.

At this time the Abbot of Kylrvinning came from Nexvcaflle lolEdin-

htirgh, and afcer he had gotten audience of the King and Qneen,vvith great

difficulty he got Pardon for the Duke, and his friends and fervants , upon

this Condition,That he fhould paffe into i='r<f«c-f-,which he did foon after-;

The five and twentieth of December convened in Edinburgh the Com-
miffioners of the Churches within this Realrae for the generall affemblic.

There afTiffed to them the Earles of CVorton znA Marre , the Lord Lind-

fay^ and SccvGZAvy Lethington , with fome Barons and Gentlemen. The
principall things that were agreed and concluded , were , That foraf-

much as the MaiTc, with fuch Idolatry, and Papifticall Ceremonies, were

ffill maintained, expreflyagainft the A<3:of Parliament, and the Procla-

mations made at the Queens Arrivall •, And that the Queen had promifed

that fhe would hear Conference and Difputation -That the Church there-

fore offered to prove by the Word of God , That the Doctrine

preachedv>rithinthisRealme was according to the Scriptures 5 and that

the MafTe, with all the Papifticall Dodlrine , was but the invention of

men, and meer Idolatry.

Secondly, That by reafon of the change of the Comptroller, who
had put in new CoUedors, forbidding them to deliver any thing to the

Miniftry, and by thefe means the Miniflry was like to decay and fail,

contrary to the Ordinance made in the yeer of God i 5 62. in fa-

vour and fupport of the Miniftery, During this time , as the Papifts

flocked to Edinburgh for making Court, fome of them that had been Fri-

ers, as black t^bercrommy and Roger
^
prefcnted fupplication to the Queens

Majefly, defiring in effed , That they might be permitted to preach ;

which was ealily granted. The noyfe was further. That they offered

Dilputation : For as the Court ftood, they thought they had a great ad-

vantage already, by reafon they knew the King to be of their Religion, as

well as the Queen, with fome part of the Nobility , who with the King
after declared themfelves openly : And efpecially the Queen was govern-
ed by the Earls of Lenox and ^Sithole •, but in matters moft weighty, and
of greatefl importance , by David Riz.20 the Italian afore mentioned,
who went under the name of the French Secretary ; by whofe means,
all grave matters, of what weight foever, muff paffe

•,
providing always,

That his hands were anoynted. In the mean time he was a manifeft ene-
my to the Evangell, and therefore a greater enemy to the banifhed Lords.
And at this time, the principall Lords that waited at Court were divided
in opinions •, For the Earlc of Mono;* Chancellor, with the Earlc of

Marr,
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Marr^ and Secrerary ie?/^/'«o-/^«, were on the one part •, and the E^rlfsof A rj«r\
Huntley and BotlmelL on the other part , fo that a certain drynefTe was
amongft them ; nevertheleflfe, by means of the Earle o^AthoU, they were

^"^''^-''

reconciled. Now as there was preparation made by the Papifts for

Chriftmas, the Queen being then at Made, the King came piiblikely, and
bare company •, and the Friers Preached the dayes following, ahvayes
ufinganotherflilethen they had donefeven yeers before, dunncr which
time they had not Preached publikely; they were fo little efteemed, that*

they continued not long in Preaching.

At the fame time convened in ^^/^^wr^Athegenerall Affcmbly of the

Minifters , and CommifTioners of the Churches Reformed within this

Rcalmc : There aflfifted them of the Nobility , the Earles of Merton and
TjMarr^ the Lord Lmdfa'^^ and Secretary Lcthington, with others. The chief

things that were concluded in this Affembly, were , That for the avoyd-
ing of the plagues and fcourges of God which appeared to come upon the

people for their fins and ingratitude, there fliould be proclaimed by the

Minifters a publike Faft, to be Univerfally obferved thorowout all the

Reformed Churches •, which manner of Fafting was foon after dcvifed

by J-ohn Knox^ at the Command of the Church, and put in Print, where-
fore needs not here to be recited in this place. What followed upon the At the cndpf
faid Faft, (hall be plainly, God willing, declared. The fccond thing that f^i'* '^'>^> r".

was ordained in this Afiembly, was, concerning the Minifters , who for
^'^'"''"i': 'i"»

want of payment of their ftipends,were like to perifli,or clfe to leave their

Miniftry : wherefore it wasfound neceffary. That fupplication fhould be
made to the King and Queens Majefties ; And for the fame purpofe,a cer-

tain uumber of the moft able men were elefted to go to their Majefties

aforefaid, to lament and bemone their cafe -,Which perfons had Commif-
fion to propofc fome other things , as ftiall be declared. The names of
them that paft from the Church to the King and Qiieens Majefties, were,

M. ^fhn Spotftt^eod^ Superintendent of Lcrvtbim
•, J-ohn Wuiraine, Superin-

tendent of Fyfe • M. ^ohn Row, Minifter of Ferth ^ M. Tiavtd Lyndfa^, Mi-
nifter of Leith,\s\\o eafily obtained audience of the King and Qiieens Ma-
jefties : And after their reverence done, M . ^ohn Row, in name of the reft,

opened the matter,lamenting & bewailing the miferable ftate of the poor
Minifters, who by publike command had been rcafonably fatisfied three

yeers or more , by vertue of the Ad made with advice of the honorable
Privic Councell, for the taking up of the Thirds of the Benefices, which
was efpecially made in their favours : Ncverthelefte the Laird o'tTillibar-

d/n,nc\v Comptroller, would anfwer them nothing; Wherefore they be-
fought their Majefties for relief Secondly,feeing that in all Supplications
made to the King and Queens Majefties by the Church at all times , they
defired moft earneftly that all Idolatry and fuperftition,and efpecially the

Maffe, fliould be rooted out-and abolifticd quite out of this Realme •, And
that in the laft generall Aflembly cf the Church,by their Commiffioners,
they had moft earneftly defired the fame -And that their anfwer vv^as then.

That they knew no impediment in the Maffe • therefore the Affembly de-
fired, That it might pleafe their Highncftes to hear Difputation,to the end
that fuch as now pretend to Preach in the Chappell Royall, and maintain
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fuch ervours • the Truth being tryed by difputation, that they might be

known to be abufers , fubmitting themfelves alwayes to the Word of
God written in the Scriptures. To this it was anfvvered by the Queen,

That Ihe was alwayes minded that the Minifters fliould be paid their Sti-

pends-, and if there was any hvXt therein, the fame came by fome of

their own fort, meaning the Comptroller Piturow^ who had the handling

of the Thirds : Alwayes by the advice of her Councell flie fhould caufc

fuchordertobe taken therein, that none fliould have occafion to com-
plain. As to the fecondj She would not jeopard her Religion upon fuch

as were there prefent -, for (he knew well enough that the Proteftants

were more learned.

The Minifters and CommifiTioners of Churches perceiving nothing

but delay, and driving off time, in the old manner, went home every

one to their own Churches, waiting upon the good providence of God,
continually making Supplication unto Almighty God , that it would
pleafe him of his mercy to remove the apparant plague. And in the

meantime the Queen was bufied with Banqueting about with fome of

the Lords of the Seflion of Edinburgh, and after with all men of Law,
having continually in her company Dnvid Riz,io , who fate at Tabic
neerto her felf , fometimes more privately then became a man of his]

Condition, for his over-great familiarity was already fupcifted •, and id
was thought. That by his advice alone the Queens fliarpncffe and extre-

mity towards the Lords was maintained.

In the end of January arrived an AmbafTadour from France , named
Monfieur Kamhulkt , having with him about fourty Horfe in Trayn, who
camethorow£«^/W.- He brought with him the Order of the Cockle
from the King of France , to the King , who received the fame at the

Made, in the Chappell of the Palace of Halyrud houfe. There afliffed

the Earles of Lenox^ Athole^ and EgUngton, with divers fuch other Papiff s

'

as would pleafe the Queen, who three dayes after caufed the Herald to,

convene in Councell, and reafoned what Armes fhould be given to the

King •, fome thought he (hould have the Armes of Scotland ^ fome others

faid^ Seeing it was not concluded in Parliament that he fhould have the

Crown Matrimoniall, he could have Armes but onely as Duke of Rothe-

piy, Earle of Roffe, ^c. The Queen bade give him onely his due • where-

by it was perceived her love waxed cold towards him. Finally,his Arms
were left blank •, and the Queen caufed put her own name before her huf-

bands in all Wrets • and thereafter flie cauled to leave out his name whol-

ly : And becaufe formerly he had figned every thing of any moment, flie

caufed to make a Seale like the Kings , and gave it to David Ri^^ii), who
made ufe of it by the Queens Command,3lleadging, That the King being

at his Paftime, could not alwayes be prefent.

About the fame time the Earle of Glencarne came from Barwickt^

to his owne Countrcy. Soon after, the Earle of 5^Mn>f// was married

unto the Earle of Huntley his fiftcr. The Qucene defired that the

Marriage might be made in the Chjppell at the Miffe •, which the Earle

Bothrvell would in no wife grant. Upon Sunday the third day of March,

began the Faffing at Edinburgh. The fcventh day of (J^arch , the

Queen
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Queen came from the Pallacc of ffallirud-houfe to the Town in wondrous ^ nflO
gorgiousapparell, albeitthenumber of Lords and Train was not very o^/^O
great. In the meantime the King accompanied with feven or eight horfe,

went to the im/' to pafle his time there, for hee was not like to get the

Crown Matrimoniall.

In the Tolbooth was devifed and named the Heads of the Articles

thatweredrawnagainfl the banifhed Lords •, Upon the morrow and Sa-

turday following , there was great reafoning concerning the Attainder

-

fome alleadged , That the Summons was was not well Libelled or Dref-

fed-, others thought the matter ofTreafon was not fufficiently proved-, and

indeed they were ftill fceking proof, for there was no other way but the

Queen would have them all attainted albeit the time was very fliort •, the

twelfth day ofCHarch Ihould have been the day , which was the Tuefday
following.

Now the matter was flayed by a marvellous Tragedy, for by the

Lords ( upon the Saturday before, which was the ninth o^March , about

Supper-time) VavidRizio the Italia^^nimcd the French Secretary^w:\s {lain

in the Gallery below Stairsfthe King flaying in the room with the Queen,
told her. That the Dcfigne was onely to take order with that Villain)after

that he had been taken violently from the Queens prefence, who requefted

mofl earneflly for the faving ofhis life ; which aCt was done by the Earle

ofjv/flrw»,the Lord Ruthven,the Lord Lindfay the Mafler o^Ruthven , with
divers other Gentlemen. They firfl purpofcd to have hanged him, and had
provided Cords for the fame purpofe-, but the great hafle which they had,
moved them to dilpatch him with Whingers or Daggers, wherewith they
gave him three and fifty flrokes. They fent away and put forth all fuch
pcrfons as they fufpeded.

The Earles Bethwell and Hf})ttley hearing the noife and clamour, came
fuddenly to the Clofe, intending to have made work , if they had had a
partie flrong enough •, but the Earle Morton commanded them to paffe

to their Chamber , orelfethey fhoulddoe worfe: At the which words
they retyred immediately, and fo pafl forth at a back Window , they two
alone, and with great fear came forth of the Towne to Edmiflone , on foot,

and from thence to Crichtott.

This X>4wV/i?/;r/'o was fofoolifh, that not onely he had drawne unto
him the managing of all Affaires, the King fet afide, but alfo his Equipage
and Train did furpaffe the Kings -, and at the Parliament that was to be,he
was ordained to be Chanccllour • which made the Lords confpire againfl
him: They made a Bond to fland to the Religion and Liberties of the
Countreys, and to free themfelves of the flavery ofthe Villain David Ri-
:{io : The King and his father fubfcribed to the Bond , for they durfl not
trufl the Kings word without his Signet.

There was a French Pricfl (called ^ohn Daniot ) who advifed David Ri-
a/(Jto make his fortune, and be gone , for the Scots would not Mcv him
long. His anfwer was. That the Scots would bragg but not fight ; then he
advifed him to beware ofthe Baflard. Tothisheanfwered, That theBa-
ilard fliould never live in Scotland, in his time ; ( he meant the Earle Mrtr-
ray ) but it happened , that one Geergt Dexvlas Baflard fon to the Earle of

Angui
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jf^nnO ^f^gn^ gave him the firft ftroke. The Qneen when flic heard he was Azid^

{^^yy^ left: weeping,and declared (lie would fludy revenge, which flie did.

Immtdiady it was noifcd in the Town of Ediffhr^/j^tlut there was mur-
ihcr committed within the Kings Palace, wherefore the Proveft caufcd

to Ring the common Bell, or, So*?n(r le tokfain^ fas the Trench Ppeaks ) and
ftraightway pafl to the Palace , having about four or five hundred men ia

warlike manner ^ and as they flood in the utter Court, the King called to

the Proveft, commanding him to paffe home with his company, faying.

The Queen and he were merry. But the Proveft dcfii^d to hear the Qneea
fpeak her fclf; Whereunto it wasanfweredbythe King , Proveft, know
you not that I am King •: I command you to palle home to your houfes;

and immediately they retired.

The next day ( which was the fecond Sunday ofour Faft in Edinb-irgh )

there was a Proclamation made in the Kings Name , fubfcribed with hisi

hand, That all Bifliops, Abbots, and other Papifts fliould avoid and de-

part the Town -, which Proclamation was indeed obferved, for they had a

Flea in their Hofe.

There were Letters fent forth in the Kings Name , and fubfcribed with

his hand, to the Proveft and Baili^Ts oi Edinburgh, the Bailiffs ofLeith and
Camwgdte , commanding them to be ready in Armour toaffift the King
and his Company, and likewife other private writings directed to divers

Lords and Gentlemen, to come with all expedition.

In the mean time the Queen being above meafure enraged,offended and
troubled , as the iflfue of the matter declared , fomctime railing upon the

King, and fomedme crying out at the Windows,defired her fcrvants to fee

her at libertie •, for fhe was highly offended and troubled.

This f;fme tenth of Ul^arch the Earle of Murray ^ with the reft of the

Lords and Noblemen that were with him,having received the Kings Let-

ter, f for after the Bond, above named,was Subfcribed , the King Wrote
unto the b;mi(hed Lords, to return into their Countrey, being one of the

Articles ofthe faid Bond ) came at night to the Ahhcy. being alfo con-

voyed by the Lord J^c^me and a oreat company of the borderers , to the

number of looo horfes. And firft, after he had prefented himfelf to the

King, the Queen was informed ofhis fudden coming , and therefore fent

unto him, commanding him to come to her-, and he obeying » went to

her, who with a fingular gravitie received him, after that he h id made his

purgation , and declared the over-great affedion which he bore conti-

nually to her Majeftie. The Earles o^Athole^ Cathms and SnrhcrUnd de-

parted out ofthe Town, with the Bifliops, upon the Munday,the third day
after the flaughter ofDavid Rizio. The Earles ofLenox , Murray, Morton^

and Rothes, Lords Rmhven, Lindfay, Boyd , and Ocheltrie , fitting in Coun-
cell,defired the Queen, That forafmuch as the thing which was done
could not be undone, that flie would ( for avoiding of greater inconveni-

ences ) forget the fame,and take it as good fervice,feeing there were fo ma-
ny Noblemen reftored. TheQieendiffcmblingher difpleafure and in-

dignation, gave good words, nevertheleffc fhe defired , That all perfons

armed orotherwife (being within the Palace at that time) fhould re-

move, leaving the Palace void of all, faving onely her domeftick fervants.

The
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The Lords being perfwadcd by the uxorious King , and and the 'facile A J«^
Earlc of Murray^ condefcended to her defirc , who finally the next morn-

•'^""^

4ng, two hours before day, paft to Senton, and then to Dumbar, having in
^-^''^^'^"'^

her company the fimpleking, who was allured by her fugred words -,

from D«w«^4r immediately were lent Purfuivants with Letters thorowouc
the Countrcy • and efpecially Letters to the Nob!e-men and Barons,com-
mandingthcm to cometo Dtimbar^ toafllftthc King and Queen within
five dayes : In the mean time the Lords being informed of the Rxddai
departure, they were aftoniflied, and knew not what were beft for them
to do: But becaufe it was the felf- fame day (to wit, the twelfth day of
March) that they were fummoncdunto • therefore having good oppor-
tunity, they paft to the Tolbooth, which was richly hung with Tapiftry,

and orned (but not for them) and fet them felves , making Proteftations,

the Earle of Glencarne^ andfome others, being prefentT The Earle of
^y^jli-: who was written for by the King, a^mtioLiihgow •, and being
informed of the matter, he remained there.

After this manner above fpecified, to wit, by the death of Dnvid Riz,io,

the Noble-men were relieved of their troublcjand reftored to their places

and rooms : And likewife the Church Reformed, and all that profefTed

the Evangell within this Realm, after Parting and Prayer, was delivered

and freed from the apparant dangers which were like to have fallen up-
on them ; For if the Parliament had taken effed, and proceeded , it was
thought by all men of the beft judgement , That the true Proteftant Re-
ligion fhould have been wrackt, and Popery erefted ^ and for the fame
purpofe, there were certain Woodden Altars made, to the number of
twelve, found ready in the Chappell of the Palace o^ Halyrud-houfe

^

which fliould have been ereftcdin Saint Gyleshis Church.

The Earles Bothrvell and Huntley being informed of the King and
Queenes fudden departure ioxtho^Edinburgh^ czmcto Dumber ^ where
they were moft gracioufly received by the Queens Majefty ; who con-
fulting with them and the Mafter of CMaxwiU^ together with Parfon
Ow/«, and Parfon -F/w/t^, chief Councellors , what was beft to be done,

and how flie fliould be revenged upon the murtherers. At firft they did

intend to go forward , and leaving no manner of cruelty unpradifed,

putting to death all fuch as were fufpc(^ed ; This was the opinion of
fuch as would obey their Queens rage and fury for their own advantaj^e -,

But in the end they concluded , That Ihe ftiould come to Edinburgh with
all the force and power ihe could make , and there proceed to Juftice :

And for the fame purpofe, fhe caufed to fummon, by open Proclamation,

all perfons of defence , and all Noble-men and Gentlemen, to come to

her in D«w^4r incontinent. In the mean time, the Captains laboured

by all means to take up and enroll men and women. The Earles of
<JMorton^ Mt(rra% Glencarnc^ , Rothe([e^ with the reft that were in Edin-

burgh, being informed of the Queens fury and anger towards the com-
mitters of the flaughter, and perceiving they were not able to make any
Party , thought ic beft to give place to her fury for a time • for they

were divided in opinions, and finally, departed out of Edinburgh , upon
Sunday the feventecnth of March^tvcry one a fcverall way •, for the Queens

lii Majefty
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Anno Majcfty was now bent onely againft the flayers o^David R/:(fo •, and to the

j^^ _,^ purpofe (lie might be the better revenged upon them, (he intended to give

pardon to all fuchas before had been attainted, for vvhatfoever crime.

The eighteenth day of March, the King and Queen came ro Edinburgh,

havingintheircompanyhorfe and foot, to the number of 8000 raen-,^

whereof there were four Companies of Foot-men of War. The Town
o^ Edinburgh went out to meet them,for fear of War. And final]y,coming

within the Town , in mofl awfull manner they caufed to place their men
ofWar within the Town , and likewife certain Field-Pieces againft their

Lodging , which was in the middle of the Town , over againft the Salt

Trove : Now a little before theQuecnes entrance into the Towne, all

that knew of her cruell pretence and hatred towards them, fled here and
there And amongft others, Mz^cx^ames Magill the Clerk Regifter, the

J uflice Clerk, and the common Clerk of the Towne : The chief Secre-

tary Lethington was gone before •, likewife fftf^» Knox paft Weft to K-ile :

The men of War likewife kept the Ports or Gates. Within five days after

their entry,thcre was a Proclamation made at the Market- CrofTe, for the

purgation of the King from the aforefaid flaughter • which made all un-

derftanding men laugh at the pafTages of things, fince the King not onely

had given his confent,but alfo had fubfcribed the Bond afore-named j and

the bufinefte was done in his namc,and for his Honour,ifhe had had wife-

dome to know it. After this Proclamation , the King loft his credit

among all men, and fo his friends, by this his inconftancy and weaknefTc.

And in the mean time the men of War committed great outrages in

breaking up doors, thrufting themfelves into every houfe : And albeit the

number of them were not great , yet the whole Town was too little for

them. Soon after , the King and Queen paft to the Caftle , and caufed

to warnc all fuch as had abfented themfelves , by open Proclamation, to

appear before their Majefties and the Privy Counccll v-^ithin fix dayes,

under pain of Rebellion •, which pradice was devifed in the Earle of
Huntleys cafe, before the Battell of Cerrichy : And becaufe they appear-

ed not, they were denounced Rebells , and put to the Home , and imme-
diately thereafter, their Efcheats given or taken up by the Treafurer.

There was a certain number of the Townf-men charged to enter them-
felves prifoners in the Tolbooth , and with them were put in ceitain Gen-
tlemen: Where, after they had remained eight dayes, they were con-
voyed down to the Palace by the men of War , and then kept by them
eight dayes more : And of that number was Thomas Scot Sheriff depute

o^S.^'ohnflort, who was condemned to death,and executed cruelly-,to wit,

hanged and quartered, for keeping the Queen in prifon, as was alleadged,

although it was by the Kings command:And two men likewife were con-
demned CO death,and carried likewife to the Ladder foot • But theE. Both-

well prefented the Queens Ring to the Proveft,which then was Juftice, for

fafety of their life.The names ofthofe two were ^o.Mobray Merchant,and
Will. Harlow Sadler. About the fame time, notwithftanding all this hurli-

burly,the Minifters of the Church,and profefTors of Religion ceafed not;
for the people, they convened to pubhke prayers & preaching with bold-
neffe -jyeaja great number ofNoble-men affifted likewife. The E.Boihwell

had*•*.
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had now, of all men, greatcfl: accefTc and familiarity with the Queen, /{nrtrx
fo that nothing of any great importance was done without him • for ^-.^^j
he fliewed favour to fuch as liked him •, and amongft others , to the

^^^^
L.iirds of Orme^on^ Haxvton, and Calder ^ who was fo reconciled unto

him., that by his favour they were relieved of great trouble.

The Earlcs of Jrgyle and Murray , at the Queens Command
,
paft

to K^rrjle^ , where, after they had remained about a Moneth , they

were fent for by the Queene -, and coming to Edinburgh , they were
received by the Queene into the Caftle , and banquetted , the Earles of

Httntlq and Bothtvell being prelent.

At this time the King grew to be contemned and difefteemed, fothat

fcarcely any Honour was done to him •, and his Father likewife.

About Eafler the King paft to Ster/in , where he was Shriven , after

the Papift manner : And in the meane time, at the Palace of ii/zt/jrwi-

fjoufe , in the Chappell, there refbrted a great number to the Mafle , al-

beit the Queen remained ftill in the Caftle, with her Priefts of the

Chappell Royall, where they uled Ceremonies after the Popifli manner.

At the fame time departed this life Mafter ^ohn Sinclar , Bifhop of
Ro([e^ and Dean of Lefiarrig^ of whom hath been oft mention, Prefident

of the CoUedgeof Juftice, called the Scifion ^ whoalfo fucceeded in

the faid Office and Dignity after the deceafc of his brother M^^^itr^ohn

Sinclar , Bifhop of Roffe , Dean of Glafgow , who departed this life at

Paris ^ aboutayeer before : They were both learned in the Laws, and

given to maintain the Popifti Religion , and therefore great enemies to

the Proteftants, A little before died Mafter -^^r4^4fwCr//>&/o», who had

been Prefident likewife now in their rooms.

The Queen placed fuch as fhe pleafed , and had done her fervicc (al-

wayes very unfit) The Patrimony of the Kirk , Bifhopricks, Abbeyes,

and fuch other Benefices, were difpofcd by the Queen to Courtiers, Dan-
cers, and Flatterers. The Earle ^oMwe// , whom the Queen preferred

above all others, after the deceafe of David Riz,io , had for his part Mel-

roffe, liadington, and New Bottell
-^ likewife the Caftle of Dumbar was gi-

ven to him , with the principall Lands of the Earldomc of C^^-erchc^^

which were of the Patrimony of the Crown.
At the fame time the Superintendents , with the other Minifters of

the Churches, perceiving the Miniftery like to decay for lack of payment

of Stipendsto Minifters, they gave this Supplication at Edinburgh.

The Supplication of the (JMiniJters to the ^eenc^.

UNto your Majefty,and your moft honourable Councel,moft humbly
and lamentably complains your HighncfTe poor Orators , the Super-

intendents, and other Minifters of the Reformed Church ofGod, travel-

ling thorowout all your HighnefTc Realme , in teaching and inftrudfing

your Lieges in all Quarters, in the knowledge of God , and Chrift Jefus

his Son •, That where your Majcftie, with the advice of the Councell and
Nobility aforefaid, moved by godly zeal, concluded and determined,

That the travelling Miniftery thorowout this Realme, fhould be main-

tained upon the Rents of the Benefices of this Realme of Scotland t,

Hi z ^ and
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Annn and for that caufe your Majefty , with the advice of the Coimcell and

Nobihty aforefaid, upon the 15 day of December i^6i> in like manner
*-*^'''^^

concluded and determined , That if the faid part of the Rents of the
|

whole Benefices Ecclefiafticall within this Realme would be fufficient to

maintain the Minifters thorowout the whole Realm, and to fupporc your
Majeftie in the fetting forward of your common affairs , fliould be em-
ployed accordingly : Failing thereof, the third part of the faid fruits, or

more, to be taken up ycerly in time coming , untiUagencrall Order be
taken therein •, as the Ad: made thereupon at more length bears : Which
being afterward confidered by your Majefty , the whole Thirds of the

fruits^aforefaid were propounded to the ufes aforefaid, by A61 of Coun-
cell. And we your Majefties poor Orators, put in peaceable poffefTion

of the part affigned by your Majeftie to us, by the fpace of three yeers,

or thereaboutSjwhich we did enjoy without interruption •, notwithftand-

ing all this, now of late, we your Majcftiespoor Orators aforefaid,

are put wrongfully and unjuftly from their aforefaid part of the above

fpecified Thirds, by your Majefties Officers, and thereby brought to

fuch extreme penury, and extreme diftreftc, as we are not able any

longer to maintain our felves. And albeit we have given in divers and

fundry complaints to your Majeftie herein, and have received divers pro-^j
mifes of redrefle^ yet have we found no relief : Therefore we moft hun^H
bly befeech your Majefty to confidcr our moft grievous complaint, toge-"
ther with the right above fpecified,whereon the fame is grounded. And
if your Majeftie,with the advice of yourCouncell aforefaid, findes our

right fufficient to continue us in pofteffion of our part affigned to us, while

and untiU a generall Order be taken •, which pofTeffion was ratified by the

yeerly allowance of your Majefties Exchequers accompt, That your Ma- (

jefty would grant us Letters upon the aforefaid Adl and Ordinance pafti

thereupon,againft all intromettors and medlers with the aforefaid Thirds,

to anfwer and obey, according to the aforefaid Ad and Ordinance of our

pofTeffion proceeding thereupon •, And likewife that we may have Let-

ters, if need be, toarreftand ftay the aforefaid Thirds in the pofTelTors

hands,while and untill fufficient caution be found to us,for our part afore-

faid. And your anfwer moft humbly we befeech.

This Supplication being prefented by the Superintendent of Lemhi-
4W, and M. ^oha Craig^ in the Caftle of Edinburgh, was gracioufly recei-

ved by the Queen, who promiled that fhe would take fufficient order

therein, fo foon as the Nobility and Councell might convene.

The 15? of ^twe, the Queen was delivered of a man-childe (the Prince

in the aforefaid Caftle) and immediately fent into France and EngUni
herPofts, to advertife the neighbour Princes, andto defircthcmto lead

Goffips or WintcfTes of the Princes Baptifme.

In the mean time there was joy and triumph made in Edinburgh^ and
fuch other places where it was known, after thanks and praifes given un-

to God, with Supplications for the godly Education of the Prince
;

and principally, wifliing that he fhould be Baptized according to the

manner and forme obferved in the Reformed Churches within this

Realme.

About
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About the fame time, to wit, the 2$of^»fte, the generall Aflembly Arinrj
'of the whole Church convened at EdinbHrgh • The Earles of Jrgylc^ r^i
and Murray affifted at the AfTembly : Paul Methvirt , who before , as we ^'^

heard, was excommunicate, gave in his Supplication , and defired to be
heard, as he had done divers times ; for the faid Paul had written oft

times out of England to the Laird of Dun , and to divers others , moft
earneftly defiring to be received again into the Fellowfhip of the Church.
After reafoning of the matter, it was finally granted , Thathefhould be
heard;And fo being before the Aflrembly,and falling upon his knees,burfl:

out with tears, and faid. He was not worthy to appear in their prefence

;

alwayes he defired them, for the love of God, to receive him to the open
exprelTion of his repentance. Shortlyafter, they appointed certain of
the Minifters to prefcribe to him the form of his declaration of Repent-
ance, which was thus in cffed:, firft. That he (hould prefent himfelf bare-

foot and bare- head, araycd in Sack-cloth, at the principall entry of Saint

Cyles Kirk in Edinburgh, at feven hours in the morning upon the next Wed-
ficfday, and there to remain the fpace of an hour, the whole people be-
ho'dinghim, till the Prayer was made, Pfalmes Tung, and Text of
Scripture was read,and then to come into into the place appointcd,for cx-
prefTion of repentance, and tarry the time of Sermon-, and to dofolike-

Ihvife the n 'xt Friday following , and alfo upon the Sunday •, and then , in

^he face of the whole Church , to declare his repentance with his owne
mouth. The fame form and manner he (hould ufein ^edwart and Dun-
die , And that bAng done , to prefent himfelf again at the next generall

Affembly following in Winter, where he fhouldbe received to the Com-
munion of the Church. When the faid Paul had received the faid Ordi-
nance, he took it very grievoufly, alleadging, They had ufed over-great

fcverity , Neverthelefle, being counfelled and perfwaded by divers no-
table Perfonages , he began well in Edinburgh to proceed , whereby a
great number were moved with compaffion of his ftate •, and likewife in

^edtvart : but he left his duty in Dundie , and pafling again into England,

the matter, not without offence to many, ceafed.

The Minifters complaining that they could not be paid their Stipends,

were licenfed by the Aflfembly to pafTe to other Churches to Preach, but
in no wife to leave the Miniftery. And becaufe that the Queens Majefty
had promifed often before to provide remedy, it was thought expedient
that Supplication fhould be yet made, as before, That the'tiueens Maje-
fty fliould caufe fuch order to be taken , that the poor Minifters might be
paid their Stipends. The Bifiiop of (J^/Wry , who was brother to the
Earle of Huntley, and now a great man in the Court, travelled much with
the Qiieens Majefty in that matter, and got of her a good anfwer,and fiir

promifes. A few yeers before, the faid Bifhop of Calloway defired of the
generall Aflembly to be made Superintendent of Galloway ; but now be-
ing promoted to great Dignity, as to be of the number of the Lords of
the Privy Councell, and likewife one of theSefllon, he would no more '^'^^ '" ^^*

be called Over-looker, or Over-feer of C7o//(jn;<Jv, but Biftop : Alwayes [^"bitiCLn
truth it is, That he laboured much for his Nephew the Earle of Huntley, takes the nam«

thathemightbereftoredtohis Lands and Honours j for the faid Earle °^ ^''''°P*

li* 3 was

\
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A nnn ^-^^ "^^^ Chancellor, fincc the (laughter of David RiT^o
, and had for his

clavvbacktheBifliopof iJ^jff, Mafter^tf/?«Zf/7f)», oneof the chief Coun-
^'^^'^^

ccUorsto theQjeen : Butof all meiitheEarle Eot/nvc/I was moft in the

Queens bvour, Co far, that all things paft by him •, yea, by his means the

moft part of allthofe that were partakers in the (laughter of DAvidRiz.it

got remifTion and relief. But from that day he was not prefent at any
Asisfaidbe- Sermon, albcit before he profeflTed the Evangell by outward fpeaking,
^"'*'

yet he never joyned to the Congregation. But this time the Earlc of

Ca\]ells was contraded with the Lord of GUms{\{iQX , by whofe pcrfwa-

(lon he became a Proteftanr, and caufed, in the Moneth of ^uguji^ to re-

form his Churches in CAnick , and promifed to maintain the Dofajrine of

the Evangell.

The Queen not yet fatisfied with the death of her man David , caufed

in AugH^ to be apprehended a man called Bar'j , who fometime had been

of her Chappell Royall,but afterward became an exhorter in a Reformed

Church ; and for want of ftipend, or other necefTaries , paft in fervice to

my Lord Ruthuett, and chanced that night to be prefent when the find Da-

vid was flaine • and To finally, he was condemned, and hanged, and quar-

tered.

The King being now contemned of all men , becaufc the Queen cared

not for him, he went fometime to the Lenox to his father , and ibmetime

to Sterlin, whither the Prince was carried a little before : Alwayes he was

deftitute of fuch things as were necc(rary for him, having fcarcely fix

horfes in Trayn. And being thus defolatc, and half defperatc, he fought

means to go out of the Countrey : And about the fame time , by the ad-

This incon- yice of Forlijh Cagets^ he wrote to the Pepe, to the King of Spain , and to

fometm°c"fdl*"
^hc King of FrMcc^, complaining of the ftate of the Countrey, which

c^^cahTrnfclf wasallout of order , all becaufe that Mafic and Popery were not againc
for the" Proce- efeded, giving the whole blame thereof to the Queen , as not managing

m'fll hZTa the C:u'holike Caufe aright : By fome knave this poor Prince was betray-

Band : And cd, and the Queen got a Copie of thefe Letters into her hands, and there-
-now for the

f^^^ threatned him fore •, and there was never after that , any appearance
-Papiit-. And ^ , 1

- 1

ashekfrGod, of lovc betwixt them.
fohcwaslcft The Churches of Geneva ^ Berne and Bafill ^ with other Reformed
ty Win. Churches of Germany and France, fent to the whole Church of Scotland,

the fum of the Confe(rion of their Faith, defiring to know if they agreed

in Uniformity of Docftrine, alleadging, That the Church of Scotland ^as

difTbnant in fome Articles from them : Wherefore the Superintendents,

with a great part of the other mofi: qualified Miniftcrs , convened in Sep-

tember in S.Andrews •, and reading the faid Letters, made anfwer> and fent

word again, That they agreed in all points with thofc Churches, and dif-

fered in nothing from them : Albeit in the keeping of fome Feftivall days

our Church a(rcnted not •, for onely the Sabbath day was kept in Scotland.

In the end of this Month the Earl Bothivell riding in purfuit of the

thccvcs in L Iddifdale , was ill hurt, and worfe terrified, by a thief; for he

believed furely to have departed forth of this life , and fent word thereof

to the Queens Majcfty, who foon after paft forth of ^edwart to the Her-

Tuitage, tovificehim , and give him comfort : And within a few dayej,

after.
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after {he took fickneflfe in a moftextieme manner, for fhe lay two houres ^fl«Q
long, cold dead, as it were without breath, or any figne of life , at length

^^,-.Y->.
{he revived ,

byreafon they had bound fmall Cords about her {liackle
^''^'^-

bones, • her knees and great toes, and fpeaking very foftly, {he de{ired the

Lords to pray for her to God, {he faid die Creed in EngliHi, and de{ired

my Lordof jW^?/rr4)i, if{he{houldchanceto depart that"he would not be

over extreme fuch as was of her Religion ; the Duke and he {Iiould have

been Regents. The bruit went from ^cdtvart in the month o(0£iober, 1565.
that the Qljecn was departed this life,or at lea{l {he could not live any time,

wherefore there was continually prayers publikely made acthe Church of
Edinburgh^ and divers other places for her conver{ion towards God, and
amendment. Many were ofopinion. That {he {liould come to the Preaciv

ing,and renounce Popery^ But all in vain,for God had fome other thing to

doe by her. The King being advertifed,rid Po{t from Sterlinto 'Jedburgh^

where he found the Queen fomewhat convalefced , but {he would fcarce

fpe.Tk to him, and hardly give him prefer ce or a good word ; wherfore he

returned immediately to Sterlirty where the Prince was , and after to Glaf-

corv to his Father.

There appeared great trouble over the whole Realm, and efpeciallyin

the Countreys necr the borders , ifthe Queen had departed at that time,

as {he besan to recover, the Earle Bothwtll was brought in a Charriot fronv_
the HerniiMge to Jedburgh, where he was cured of his wounds -, in whoft
preience the Qneen took more plcafure then in a!l the re{l ofthe world 5 al-

w^yes by his meanes mo{t part ofall that were out-lawed for the flaughter

oiDavid Rizio got reliefe, for there was no other meanes , but all things

Tnuit needs pi{Te by him ; wherefore every man fought to him,where im-
mediately favour was to be had, as before to David Rizie.

Soon after, the Queen pa{fmg along the borders, {he came within the

bounds of ^/irn'.'f/r^where {he viewed the Town at her pleafure a far o{F,be-

ing within halfa Mile and kfCe-, all the Ordnance within Barrvick were Dif-
charged : The Captain came forth with fourfcore Horfes bravely arrayed,

to do her honour, and oifer her lawful! fcrvice. Then {he came to Cm/V-
w///er, where {he remained in iViJww^fr till {he was advertifed oftheco-
min;;^ of the AmbaiTadors to the Baptifme ofthe Prince-, and for that pur-

pofe there was great preparation made, not without the trouble of fuch as

were fuppofed to have money in ilorc, efpecially of Edinburgh • for there

was borrowed a good round fumme ofmoney for the fame bu{ine{re. All
hercareandfolicitude was for that triumph. At the fame time arrived

the Cotintc dt Briancs^ Embalfadour of the King of France , who had a

great Train. Soon after the Earle of g^^r^ went forth of England with
, a very gorgious company to the number of fourfcore Horfes , and paiTing

I
to Sterlin he was humanly received ofthe Queens Maje{lie, and every day

' banquetted. The exce{nve expences and fuperfluous apparell, which was
prepared at that time, exceeded farre all the preparation that ever had been

I

devifed or fet forth afore that time in this Countrey. The 17 o^De-
' cember ^ 1566. in the great Hall of the Caflle o( Sterlin was the Prince
baptized by the Bi{hop of Saint Andrews , at five a Clock at Even , with
great Pompc , albeit with great paine could they finde men to beare the

Torches,
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jAnnO Torches, wherefore they took Boyes. The Qneen laboured much with

t^-y-^j the Noblemen to bear the Salt,Grca(e and Candle , and fuch other things,*

but al 1 refufed -, (he found at lad the Earls oi Ellington , Athole , and the

Lordi'f/i/i?;?, whoaflfiftedatthc Bapcifme, and brought in thefaidTrafli.

'XhtCoiinte deBriance{hQ\not\i(t French AmbafTadour) affifted likewife.

The Earle of ^e^^fcr^ brought for a Prefent from the Queen of England 3.

Font of Gold, valued to be worth three thoufand Crownes. Soon after

the faid Baptifme, as the Earle was in communing with the Queen , who
entertained him moft reverently , he began to fay merrily to hcr,amongft

other talking , Madame, I rejoyce very greatly at this time , feeing your

Majeftie hath here to ferve you fo many Noblemen, efpecially twelve

BarleSjWhereoftwo onely allifl: at this Baptifme to the Superflition of Po-

pery. At the which faying the Queen kept good countenance. Soon after

they banquetted in the faid great Hall, where they wanted no prodigality.

During the time of the Earle of Bedfords remaining at Sterlw , the Lords

for the moft part waited upon him, and conveyed him every day to the

Sermon, and after to Banquctting.

The King remained in Sterlin all that time ( never being prefcnt ) kept

his Chamber : his flithcr hearing how he was ufed, writ to him to repaire

unto him •, who foon after went (without good-night) toward G/4/^«f

to his Father ^ he was hardly a Mile out o^Sterlin when the poyfon(which

had been given him ) wroght fo upon him,tJiat he had very great pain and

dolour in every part of his body. At length, being arrived at Glafgcrv , the

Blifters braie out, ofa blewifli colour , fo the Phyfitians prefently knew
the Difeafe to come by poyfon ^ he was brought fo low-that nothing but

death was expeded ^
yet the ftrength ofhis youth at laft did furmount the

poifon.

During the time of this Triumph the Q.ieen was moft liberall in all

things that were demanded ofher ^ amongft other things , ftie fubfcribed

a writing for the maintenance ofthe Minifters in a reafonable proportion,

which was to be taken up of the Thirds of Benefices : which writing being

purchafedbythe BiftiopofG'4/Wijy, waspref^ntedatthegenerall Affem-
bly of the Church at Edinburgh^ the five and twentieth dd^y oi December,

i')66. where were conveened the Superistendents and other Minifters.in

reafonable number , but very few Commilioners. The firft matter that

was there propofed, was concerning the faid Writing lately obtained;

and the moft part of the Minifters being demanded their opinions in the

matter^ after advice, and pafting a little afide, they anfwered very gravely, .;

That it was their duty to preach to the people the Word of God truly andJ
and fincerely, and to crave of the Auditors the things that were neceftarjnl

for their fuftentation , as of duty the Paftourmightjuftly crave of their

Flock ; and further it became them not to have any care. Neverthelefle

the Alfcmbly taking in confideration, that the faid Gifts granted by the

Queens Majeftie, was not to be refufed • they ordained , That certaine

faithfuU men ofevery Shire fhould meet, and do their utmoft diligence

for gathering and receiving the faid Corne and money , and likewiie ap-

pointed the Superintendent of Lorvthian^ and Mafter ^ohn Row to waite up-

on the Bifliopof Galloway, and concurre and aflfift him for further ex-

pedition
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pedition in the Court , that the faid Guift mift be difpatched through the AfinO
Scales. (-^VVJ
In the fame Airembly there was prefented a Rcmonftrance by Writ

by feme Gentlemen of Aj/f, containing in efifeft, That in afmuch as the

Tythcs ought to be given onely to the Minifters and Schoolcs of the

Word, and for maintenance of the poor, that therefore the Affembly
would Statute and Ordain, That all the ProfefTors ofthe Evangell fhould

keep the fame in their own hands to the effedls aforefaid , and no way per-

mit the Papifts to meddle therewith. This Writing took no eifedl at that

time, for there was none elfe but the Gentlemen of A'y/s of that opinion.

It was Statuted in the faid Affembly, That fuch publike Fornicators , and

. fcandalous livers as would not confeffc their offences, nor come to declare

their -repentance 3 fhould be declared by the Minifler to be out of the

Church, and not ofthe body thereof, and their names to be declared pub-

likely upon the Sunday. After this Affembly, the Bifhop ofGalhrvay (with intcnding*vcn-

the Superintendent o^Lomhian and M. ^ohn Row ) pafling to Sterlin^ ob- R"nce upon

tained their Demands in an ample manner at the Queens Mujefties hand,
I'^ybelnifi'n^'

according to their defire • and likewife they obtained for every Borough, love with ihe

a Guift or Donation of the Altarages,Annuals,and Obites, which before ^="'« BothwU,

were given to the P.ipifts , now to be difpofed for the maintenance ofthe prmeftants*

Minifters and Schooles within the Boroughs, and the reft to the poor or their Petitions,

Hofpitall. Notwithftanding the Domcftick troubles that the Church of'^'^'^^^^^l

God in Scotland fuffered in the time of thefe hurliburlies within the King- not troubleher

dom, yet they were not unmindefull of the aftiidion of ^acob every where p'""*

upon the face ofthe Eirth • namely, they had before their Eyes the State

and condition of the Church ofGod in England^ witneffe this Letter from
the Generall Affembly to the Rulers ofthe Church of God in England.

The Superintenclentf , rvith other Minrjiers and Commiffioners of
the Church of God in the Kinadome oj^Scotland , to their Bre-

thren the Bijhops and Pajiours of Gods Chirch in England,

ivhoprofejje rvithm in Scotland the 'truth ofjefus Chriji.

BT Word and Letters it is crime to our knowledge {Reverent Brethren , Paflors

ofGods Word in the C^«r<r^o/"England ) that divers ofour Brethren ( of
rvhomfome be ofthe mofi learned in England ) are deprived from all Ecclefiofti-

call Funfiion , namely , Areforbidden to Preach , andfo by you are flopped to

promote the Kingdom ofGod ^ hecaufe they have afcrupleofConfciencetoiifeat

the command ofAuthoritie fuch Garments as idolaters in time ofgreatefl dark-

ne(fe, did ttfe in their Superfiitieus and idolatrous Service-^ which Report cannot

but he very grievous to our hearts^ considering thefentence of the Apo/llc , If ye

bite and devour one another, take heed ye be not confumed one of ano-

ther. We intend not at thisprefent to enter into the ^eflion, which we hear is

agitatedand handled with greater vehemcncy by either partie , then well liketh

us , to wit , whether fuch apparell be accounted amongst things indifferent , or

not
-^ wherefore (through the Bowels of^efus Chri(l ) we crave that Chriftian

Charitie mayfo farreprevaile withyou , who are the Paflors and Guides ofchrifts
'

Flock in 'En%\^nd, that yQ doe one to another as se defire others to do to you. To»

K k k cannot
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O^^^'VJ

Anno (^^f^ot he i/rnorant what tendcrncjfe is in a fcrupultm Confcience , and all that

have knofvledge are not alike perftvadcd •, the Confcicnces offame ofyen frirrcs not,

TJtth the wearing offuch things, on the other fide many thoufauds ( both godly and

learned) are otherrvayes perfrvaded , tvhofe Confciences are continually firiicken

r>y:ththefefentences. What hath Chrift to doe with Belfall c" What fe!-

lofliip is there betwixt Light and darknelTe 'f IfSi^rplice, Corner-Cap and

TiVpet have been the Badges ofIdolaters in ths very aH of their Idolatry^ what

hath the Preachers ofChriflian lihertie, and the Rebukers of Super^ition rvith the

dre^s ofthat Rom-flj Beafl ? yea , What is he that ought not to fear , either to

take in his hand , or on his forehead the Prints and Mark of that odious

Beaft: The Brethren that refufe fitch unprofitable apparell do neither condemns

nor molefl you who tifefuch Trifles. On the otherfide ^ ify that ufe thefe things^

will do the like to your Brethren , tpe doubt nor but therein you [hallpleafe God^ and

comfort the Hearts ofmany , which are wounded to fee extremitie ufed againfi

thefe ^odly Brethren : Humane arguments or coloured Rhetoricke , we ufe none to

perfwade yen , oriely in Charity rve defireyou to minde thefentence of Peter , Feed

tke Flock of Chrijl which is committed to your charge^ caring for it, not by con-

'

Jlraint, but willingly •, not being tvs Lords ofGods Heritages^ hut being examples

to the Flock. Wefurther defire you to meditate upon that fentence of Paul , Give

no fence neither, to ^'ewes^ nor Gentiles^ nor to the Church ofGod ^ in what con'
"

Aitionyouandwebothtravell ^ at leaf arc bound to travcllfor the promoting of

Chrifts Kingdom^yoH are not ignorant
-^
therefore we are the more bold to exhort

you to dsale more wifely, then to trouble the godly forfuch vanities
, for all things

whichfeem lawfulfedifie not • jfAuthority urge you farther then your Confciences

can bear , Ipray you remember, that the CMinifiers ofthe Church are called th<^

Light ofthe World, and Salt ofthe Earth 5 all Ctvill Authority hath not al-

wayes the Light ofGod pining before their eyes , in Statutes and Commands^ for

their affeBions favour too much ofthe earth andwordly wifdome; therefore we tell

you. That ye eught to oppofe your felves boldly^ not onely to allpower that dare ex

'

toll it felfe againfi Cod i
but alfo againfi all fuch as dare burthen the Confciences

,

ofthe faithfull, farther then God chargeth them in his own Word. But we hopz^

you will exctffe ourfreedom in that we have entred in reafoning farther then we

intended in the beginning , now againe we return to ourformer requefl^ which ii.

That the Brethren among you who refufe the Remifl) Rags , may finde of you who

ufe and urge them^ fuch favour as our Head and Majler commandeth each one

ofhis Members tof\)ew to another ,which we look to receive ofyour courtefie,not ene-

ly becanfeyou will not offend God in troublingyour brethrenforfuch vain Trifles ^

but alfo becaufe ye'u will not refufe the earnefl requefl ofus yourBrethren andfellov

Minrfiers^ in whom although there appear no worldly pompe • yet we are affuredyoit

will efteem m as Gods fervants , travelling tofet forth his glory againfi the Ro-

man K^ntichrijl • the dayes are evill, iniquitie aboundeth, and Charitie ( alas )

waxeth cold, wherefore we ought to walk diligently, for the hour is uncertain when

the Lord fhall come, before whom we mujl allgive an account of our adminiflrati-

en. In conclufion, yet once more we defire you to befavourable one to another. Lord

Refits rule your hearts in his fear unto the end , and give to you and us viBorit

over that conjured Enemy of true Religion., ( the Pope ) whofe wounded head Sa-

,/ than by all means (Irives to cure againe • but to deflruBion fhall he go^ and all his

maintainers, by thepower of our Lord ^efm , to whofe mighty protcBion we com'

mityoii. From our Generall AflemblyjDffw^^. 27. 1566.
At

#
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AtthcfamctimctheBifliopof Sunt Andrews, by mcansof thcEarlc "I^
£o;/-W//, procured a writing from the Queens Majcfty,to be obeyed with-

^^^^^^^

in the Dioccffc of his Junldidion, in all fuch caufcs as before in time oi
f^^l^^^'^^^-^f^J^

Popery were iifcd in the Confiliory , and theforc to difcharge the new theplofcftlow

Commillioncrs > and for the fame purpofc came to Edin'ourgh jn January, '*y granting

having a Company of one hundred hotfes, or more, intending to take fol'^liiT'Iim"

'

poffcilion, according to his gift larely obtained. The Provcft be- flie yceid> um»

i ig advertifcd thereof, by theEarlcof Murray they fent to theBifhoo '''<^.i'''P'^»
^

rhrceorfouieof the Couficell,dciiring hini todchrt from the faid mat- aifo.thatOie

tcr,for fear of trouble and fedicion that might rife thereupon •, whereby ""'sht ^e ftf-p-

he was perfwaded to defift at that time. Soon after, the Qiiceu came to otlhL^i'n h«
Edtnhurgh, where flic remained a few dayes. In the moneth of J-anmr-^ defij^nc ot ven-

flic was informed that the King was recovered of the poyfon given him 8""«»nd

ar Sialin^ and therefore IItc palt to Glafgow to vifitc him, and there tar-

ried with him (ix dayes, ufing him wonderfully kindely, with many gra-

cious and good words -, and likewife his father the Earle of Lenex
-, info*

much that all men marvelled whereto it fhould turD,confidcring ihegrcac

contempt and dryncHc that had been before fo long togethcr;thc Queen
notwithftanding all the contempt that was given him, with a known de-

figne to take away his life , yet by her fwcet words gains fo far upon the

uxorious husband, and his facile father, that he went in company with
he'cxo Edinburgh, where (he had caufed to lodge him at the Church of
Field^ in a lodging larely bought by Matter ^-ames Balfour Clerk Regiftcr,

trucly very unmeet for a King. The Queen refortcd often to vifite him,
and lay in the houfe two nights by him (although her lodging was in

the Palace of Haljrud houje.) Every man marvelled at this reconcilia-

tion and fudden change. The ninth of February the King was murthcr-

cd, and the houfe where he lay burned with Powder. About twelve of
the clock in the night j his body was caft forth in a yard without the

Town wall adjoyningclofe by. There was a fervant likewife murthcr-

cd bcfide him, who had been alfo in the chamber with him. The peo-
ple ran to behold this fpcdaclc > and wondnng thereat, fome judged one
thing, fome another.

Shortly therefater, Bothmllc^mtixom the Abbey with a company of
men of War, and caufed the body of the King to be carryed to the next
houfe; where, after a little, the Chirurgions being convened at the

Queens command, to view and confider the manner of his deaths moll
part gave out , to pleafe the Queen , That he was blown in the Ayrc,
albeit he had no mark of fire 5 and truely he was flranglcd. Soon after,

ke was carryed to the Abbey, and there buryed.

This tragicall end had Henry Steward, after he had been King eighteen

moncths. A Prince ofgreat Linage, both by mother and father : He was
of a comely ftature,3nd none was like unto him within this I flaodihc died

under the age of one and twenty yeers •, prompt and ready for all GamcS'

'

and Sports much given to Hawking and H inting,and running of horfes,
and likewife to playing on the Lute, and alfo t© Venus Chamber ^ he was
Itbcrall enough : He could write and didatc well , but he was fomcwhat

Kkk 2 given
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A nno given to wine and nnuch feedings and likewifc to inconftancy ; and proud
£\lll\'o

|5gy(jp(] jpcafurc, and thcretoic contemned all others : He had learned

*Ax;^'^/''^^*^-' to (iiiTcmble well enough, being from his youth mifled up in Popery.

Thus wirhin two yccrs after his arriving in this l\calmc, he washighly

by the Q^cn alone exrolled ; and finally, had this inforcunatc cod by her

procurement and confcnr. To lay all other proofs afidc, her Marriage

with Botkrvell, who was the raain executioner of the King, notwichfland-

ing all the advices and courfcUs that the King of Frame and Qacene of
England Ciid. eafncftly & carefully give her, as other friends did likewifc,

wirncfTc anent their guilt. Thofc that bid hands o n the King to kill him,

by Bo:h%vels dircdion,was S'njarnes Bdfcur^Gilbert Balfour^David Chalmers
^

black ^chn Spenfc, Francis Scbafiienjo. de Bourdeau^nad lofeph the brother of
David Ri^o : Thcfe laft four were the Qnecns domefticks and ftrangers.

Thereafon why the Kings death was fo haftcned , becaufc the afFedion

or palfion of the Earl BothtveII coxAd not bear fo long a delay, as the pro-

curement of a Bill of Divorce required, although the Romifh Clcrgic

offered their fcrvicc willingly to the bufincfl'e, namely, Bifhop Hamilton,

.
, and fo he came great again at Court; and he for the advancement of the

bufincfTc, did good Offices to increafe the hatred betwixt the King and
Queen; yea, fomc that had been the chief inftrumcnts of the Marriage

of the King and Queen, offered the (ervicc for the Divorce, fccirg iiow

the Queens inclination lay : So unhappy are Prioces, that men, for their

own ends , further them in all their inclinations and undertakings , be
they never fo bad or dcftrudiivc to thcmfclves.

,

The Earlc of Lenox in the mean time wrote to the Queen , to caufc to

punifh Bothwcll, with his other complices, for murthcring the King. The
Qjecn not daring openly to rcjed the Earlc of Lenox his folicitation,

did appoint a day for the Triall of Bothwcllhy anAfllzc ; the members
whereof, was the Earlc of Cathncs Prcfident , the Earlc of Caffcls^ ( who
at the fiiftrefufed, but thereafter, being thrcatncd to be put in prifon,

and under the pain of Trcafon, was prefect by the Queens command)
John Hamilton Commcndator ©f Jberhrotbok^ Lord Reffe^ Lord Semplc^Laxd

Boyd, Lord Hercii, Lord ol^phant ; the Maftcr of Forbes, the Lairds of Le-

(himtdr,Langton,Cambufidcniham,V<irnbongel3L.ndBoyne: They, to plcafe

the Queen, and for fear, did pronounce Bothmll not gm\iy^ notwithflan-

ding the raanifeft evidences of the cruell fad committed by Bothweliiwho

before the Tryall, did make himfelf tlrong by divers means •, namcly,by
the pofTeflion of the Caflle of Edinburgh , fo that the sccufcrs durfl not

appear, not being flrong enough. The Earlc of Marre did retire to ^^fr-

//», and had committed to his charge the young Prince. All this was
done in Februaty.

In Jpril^BothtvclI called together fundry of the Lords who had come to

Edinburgh,to a. meeting that was there ; and ^having gained fome before,

made them all, what by fcar,what by fair promifcs,firft of their private

State, and then of advancing the Papifts Religion , to confent by their

fubfcriptions to the Marriage with the Queen. Then the Queen goes to

Sterlin to fee her Ton 5 Bothwell makes a flicw as if he were going to the

Borders to fupprclTe R,obbers,and fo he raifcth fomc men ofWar ^ which
when
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when he h^^.^o"^' heturneth towards the way to Sterlitt,vjhevc he meets A nnr)
the Queen, according to appointment betwixt them , and carrieth her to ^^^ -. .

Dnmbar^as it had been by force,ahhough every one knew it was with the
'

(!;jueens Hking. The prime NobiHty convened at Stcrlirj, and from thence

fent to her, to |now, whether ornotflie was taken againft her will : She
anTwcred , That it was true flie was token againft her will, but fince her

taking, (lie had no occafion to complain •, yea,the courteous entertainment

Hie had, made her forget and forgive all former ofFencfs. Thefe expref-

fions were ufed by way of prefice to the Pardon, which was granted im-

mediately thereafter to Bothtvcll ^ for by Letters Patents he w^s pardoned

by the Queen, for laying violently hands upon her Majcftie , and for all

other crimes: Sobyihis, &c. the murtherof the'Kingwas pardoned.

During the Queens abode in Dumbar , there was Letters of Divorce .de-

manded and granted unto Botlnvell from his Lady *( who afterward was
married to theEarle Sutherland) (he was fiftcrto theEarleof Huntley.

The ground of the Divorce was , The parties being within the degrees

prohibited, could not be lawfully joyncd : Next, becaufe Bothrvell was
an Adulterer, the Marriage was voyd. The Bill of Divorce was granted

by the Papifticall Court of the ArchbilTiop of S aint K^ndroes. And
here mark how they juggle in facrcd things ; for when it plcafeth them ,

they untie the Bond of Marriage , as now, and as we have fcen in the firft

Book of this Hiftory. When the Queen fell in diftafte of the late King
her husband , it was propofed unto her to have Divprce upon the fame

ground from the King : To which, firft ear was given, butafter fecond

thoughts, a Bill of Divorce was too tedious (as we have now faid ) and
could not be ftayed for, therefore .the King muft be difpatched.

The Queen,when Botlmell had obtained by the Archbiftiop a Letter of

Divorce from his lawfull wife, fent a Letter figned with her own hand, to

M.^o. Craig, Minider o^ Ed/^iburgfj^cominanding him to publiOi the Band
of Matrimony betwixt her and Botlnvell. M. ^o, Craig, the next Sermon
day thereafter,declared in full Congregation,That he had received fuch a

Command,but in confcience he could not obey it-,the Marriage was alto-

gether unlawfull ; an<^ ofthat he woyld declare the reafons to the parties,

if he had audience of them, otherwife he would make known his juf];

reafons in the hearing of the people. Immediately thereafter , Bothwell

i
fends for MafterCr^.^^ to the Councell, where M. Cr^/V told, firft, That
by an Ad: of the Aftembly it was forbidden to allow .the M;}rriage

of any divorced for adultery : The Divorce of S^j/^m^// from his lawtull ^
wife, was by collufion , witnefTe the quick difpatch thereof •, for it was
fought and had within ten dayes, and hiscontrading with the Queen in-

ffantly thereafter ^ then his rapt of the Queen, and the guilt of the Kings

death, which was confirmed by this Marriage ; Withall, hedefired the

Lords to ftop the Queen from that infamous Marriage. The Sunday af-

ter , he told publikely to the people , what he had ^nid. to the Counccll
j

and he took heaven and earth to witnefTe , That he deteftcd that fcandal-

ous and infamous Marriage ^ and that he difchar^ged his confcience unto

the Lords, who feemed unto him , as fo many flavcs , what by flattery,

what byfilence^to give way to that abomination.Upon thiSjhe was called

Kkk ? to
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Anno to the Conned again, and was reproved, as if he had exceeded the bound^

of his Calling. Whcrcuntoheanfwercd, That the bounds of his Com-
milfion was the Word of God , right reafon , and good Laws , asjainft

which he had faid nothing ^ and by all thefe offered to prove this IVtarrt-

age to be fcandalous and intanioiis. At this he was ftopped by Bothtvell^

and fent from the Councell. Notwithftanding all this done and laid by
M. Ctai^, and the oppofition of many that wifhed well to the Qnecn^and
were jealous of her Honour, the Marriage went on , and they were mar-

ried the 15 of May. This makes good the Latinc Proverb, <j/VaUnii-

hu»t menfe Maio •, and a Bidiop mufl: blefTe the Marriage ; The good Pre-

lat was Bifliop of Orkne'^ : If there be a good work to be done, a Bifhop
Nete. lyiuft ^Q it, Here mark the difference betwixt this worthy Minifter Mafter

Cra/f, and this bafe B^fliop.

TheEarleof y^//;^/f, immediately after the raurthcr of the King, had
tetircd home, waiting for the occafion to revenge the Kings death : But

feeing this abominable Marriage, he went to Sterling where other honeft

>
Lords with him had a Meeting, and made a Bond , To defend the young
Prince from the murtherers of his father : As already they had had one

Plot to cut him off, which God in his mercy did prevent. The Nobles
that entred in this Bond , were the Earles of Argpe, K^thole^ Morton,

CMarr, and Glencarne •, the Lords Lindfey and Bo)d. Argyle thereafter, (c-

duced by fome fair words , fell off •, and Bofd became a great Fadionary

for Bothwell in all things.

The Queen, foon after the Marriage, was advifed to fend abroad an
AmbafTadour to acquaint her forraignc friends and kindred ; And this

rauft be a Bifhop : Itispity that any good work fhould be done without

a Bifliop : Was not this a worthy employment for a Paftor in Gods
Church <:

^or/irr^// feeing the Bond made atSterlin , cauleth the Queen to write

to fundry of the Nobility : Divers repaired unto her, where they found

a Bond tendrcduntothcm,by which they were to bindc thcmfelves to

defend the Queen and Botkvell. Some that were corrupt, did willingly

fubfcribc ; others for fear did the fame : And there was not one that went

to Court that did rcfufe, but the Earle of Murray ^ who refufing abfolutc-

ly to enter into a Bond with Bothwell, faid , It was not the part of a good
fubjed •, Yet fince he had been made friends with him fome time before,

he would keep his promifc unto the Queen : And to enter into a Bond
with the Queen, it was necdleffe and unfit, fince he was to obey her in all

JawfuU and jufl things. Upon this, he gat leave, although with great dif-

ficultyj to go into France.

The Queen receives now Hamilton Archbifhop of S. Androes , into fa-

vour fince thefe changes •, who was no leffe a faithfull Councellor to her,

then he was a good Paflor of Chrifts Flock •, that is. He betrayed her, and
difobeyed God. With this a Proclamation comes out in favour of the

poor Proccffants -, whereby the Qiecn declares , That (he will keep and
confirm all that fhe had promifed at her Arrivall into Scotland : This was
done to flop the peoples mouthes ; but all in vain,for the people were uni-

verfally againft the abomination of the Court

.

Within
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Within few daycs,5<?//yn'f//and the Quccn,were raifing men,under pre- j^nno
text to go to the Borders to reprefTe the Robbers there ; but in effc(ft,to go

, ^ir-^^,-^ i

to Sterlin, to have the Prince in their cuftody, that they might difpofe of
*^'*^

him according to their minde. Then a new Proclamation came out,

That the Qiieen hereafter would rule onely by the advice of the Nobles
of the Land, as her beft Predcceffors had done. The Lords at Sterlin hear-

ing of this plot, ftnves to prevent it , and to this purpofc they appointed

with the Lord ////ww to befiegc the Caftlecf ^cn/(7w/{r(r,where the Qneen
and Bethrvell was : But becaufe the Earl of ylthole did not come at the hour
appointed,they had not men enough to environ and compafTe the Caftle -,

fo that Bothwcl having notice given him of the bufincfTe, efcaped to Dum-
har,i{nd the Queen after him, in mans clothes. The Lords failing of their

defigne at Borthwike Caftle,went to Edinburgh, whereof they made them-
felvcs Maflers eafily,having the affedions of the people, notwithflanding V^,
the Earle Uuntk'j, and the Archbifliop oiSt.Androcs perfwafion to the con- "

*

trary rThcfetwo , with their aflociatcs, were confirained to retire to the

Caftle,whcre they were received by S'lxJ'am.Balfour^lt'it there by Bothrvel. •
The twelfth of ^tme^ which was the next day following , the Lords

at Edinburgh caufed to publiflT a Proclamation , whereby they declared.

That the Earl Bothrvell, who had been the principall author, devifer, and
aftor ofthe cruell murther of the late King, had fince laid hand upon the

Qiieens perfon, and had her for the prefent in Ihimhar in his power • and j^
finding her utterly deflitute of all good counfell, had feduccd her to

a diflioncft and unlawfuU marriage with himfclf^ yea, that now he was
gathering Forces , and ftirring himfelfto get the young Prince in his

'

hands, that he mi^ht murther the Childe, as he had murthered the Fa-

ther. This wicked man the Nobles ofthe Land refolved to withftand,

and deliver the Queen out ofhis bondage •, wherefore they did charge all

Lieges within the Kingdom that could come to them,to be in readinefle at

3 hours warning to afliff them, the Nobles, for the freeing of the Queen
from captivity,and bringing the faid Earle Bothwtll to a Legall Triall,and

condignc punifliment for the aforefaid murther and othcrCrimes. All fuch

that.would not fyde with the Lords were by this Proclamation com-
manded to depart from Edinburgh within four hourSjUnder the pain of be-

ing accounted enemies, &c.
Notwithflanding this Proclamation,the people did not joyn unto thefe

Lords as was expeded, for fundry ofthe Nobles were adverfaries to the

bufineife, other ftood as Neuters • and withall,thofe that were convened
together were not well provided of Armes and Munition for exploits of
warre:, fo that they were even thinking to diffolve and leave ofFthcirEn-

tcrprize till another time, and had abfolutely done fo; but God had or-

dained other wayes, as the event did fhew(if the Queen and Bothrvell couM
have had patience to ftay at Dumbar for three or four dayes without any
flirre ) but the Queen and Bothrvell having gathered together about four or

fivethoufandmen,truftingin their Force (the Queen being puft up by
Flatterers) fct forth and Marched towards Lcith .• being come forward as

farre as Glaidfmure ^ (lie caufed publike Proclamation againfl the aforefaid

LordSjCalling them a number of Confpirators.and that flie now difcerncd

their
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-Anno their inward malice againft her and her husband, the Duke o^Orkney ( for

fo now they called Bothrvell

:

") After they had endeavoured to apprehend

her and her Husband at Brothveick , and had madea feditious Proclamati-

on , under pretence of feeking the revenge of the King her late husband-,

and to free her from Captivity , giving out , That the Duke her husband

had a minde to invade the Prince her Sonne-, all which was falfe, for

the Duke her Husband had ufed all means to clear himfelf, both by a Le-

gall way, and by the offer ofa Combate to any that did accufe him.as they

knew well enough : As touching her captivity , fhe was in none, but was
in company with her Husband , unto whom fhe was publikcly married in

the view of the world , and many of the Nobles had given their confcnt

unto this her marriage : As for the Prince her Sonne,it was but a fpecious

pretence to the Treafon and Rebellion againft her their naiurall Soveraign,

and her Pofterity, which they intended to overthrow -, wherefore (he de-

clared her felfnecefifitated to take Arms, hoping that all herfaithfull Sub-

jCiSs would adhere unto her , and that thofe who were already affembled

with her, would with good hearts and hands ftand to her defence -, and for

the recompenceoftheir valour they fhould have the Lands and goods of
thefe unnaturall Rebels. After this Proclamation the Army went on, and
the Queen that night came to Beaton^ where flie lay.

About Midnight the Lords o^Bdinbiirgh were advertifed of the Queens
approach

,
prcfently they took Arms, and at the Sun rifing they were at

CMitfelburgh , where they refrefhed themfelves \yith meat and reft. The
Queens Camp was not yet ftirring. About Midday the Scouts that the

Lords had fent out, brought word that the Enemy was Marching towards

them ;
prefently they put themfelves in two Battalia's , the firft 'was con-

du(fted by the Earle CMerton, and the Lord Hume ^, the fecond by the Earls

Athole ^ Glertcarne , xh^l^oxds Lindfey , Ruthuen^ Semple and Saitcharmar,.

with the Lairds DrumUnrick,Tullibardin^Cesf0ord ,and Gratmge,\N\x.\\ divers

others, their number was almoft as great as the Queens, their men better,

being many of them expert men, that I fay nothing of the Caufe. The
Queen had gained a Hill, called Carbarry^ which the Lords ( by reafon of

the fteepneife of the afcent ) could not well come at ; wherefore they
wheeled about to get a more convenient place to go to the Hill , where
the Enemy was, and to have the Sunne behinde them in the time of the

fight. At the firft the Queen feeing their thus going about, did imagine
they were fleeing away to D4/jte^/', but when fhe faw them come diredily

towards her, (he found her felfe deceived.

The French AmbafTadour feeing them ready to fight, ftrived to take up

thebufineffe, and having fpoken with the Queen , went to the Lords, tel-

ling them , that the Queene was difpofed to peace, and to forgive

and pardon this Infurre(5lion ; wherefore it was very fit to fparc blood

,

to agree in a peaceable way. The Earle o£Morten (in the name of all reft)

anfwered. That they had taken up Armes , not againft the Queen , but
againft the murtherer of the King, whom if ftie would deliver to be pu-
nifhed,or at leaft put from her company, flie fhould frnde a continuation

ofdutifuU obedience by them, and all other good fubjcds ; otherwifcno '

peace : Befides, we are not to ask pardon for any offence done by us. The
. . AmbafTadour
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Ainbaflfadourfecingtheir refolution toftand tothe right of their Caule, ^nilO
withdrew, and went to Edinburgh.

KyV^\i
While the French Ambafladour was thus labouring for Accommodati-

on, Bothwell came out ofthe Camp ( which was in the Trench that the En-
plifhmen had left at their laft being in thcfe places , as was we have faid in

the former Books ^ well mounted, with a dcfic toany that would fight

with him , ^ames Murray, brother to the Laird o^TnllibArdin^ who before

had accepted of ^cMiv^Z/j challenge , when he made the Rodomontade at
' Edijibiirgh^ immediately after the Kings death •, but then J^amcs Murray did

not make knowne his name. Bothwell refufed to fight with ^ames Murray
_^

alleadging hewasnothisequall. Upon this the Elder Brother William

Murrey^ Laird oiTullibardin, anfwered, That he would fight with him, as

being his Better in Eftate,and in Antiquitie of Houle many degrees above

him
;
yet Bothwell refufed him,faying,That he was not a Peer ofthe King-

dome, as he was; then fundry Lords would have gone to fight with *

Bothwell-^ but the Lord i/>7(^V namely, who faid to the reft of the Lords |'-

and Gentlemen , That he would take it as a fingular favour ofthem , and

as a recompence of his fervice done to the State, ifthey would fuffer him

to fight with the Braggadocio. Bethrvdl feeing that there was no more
fubterfugenor excufe, under-hand made the Queen to forbid him. After

this challenge and an[wevs^ Bot/nvells Complices and Followers were very

earneft to fight,but others that had come only for the Queens rake,becamc

little cold,faying, Thut Botlnvell would do well to fight himfelf, and fpare
' the blood of divers Gentlemen that were there. Some counfellcd to

I

delay the Battell till the Hamiltons came, whom they did expcft. All this

the Queen heard with anger • and riding up and down, burft out in tears,

and faid, They were all cowards and traytors that would not fight. Im-
mediately after , thus vapouring, the Queen pereceiving fundry to leave

her, flie advifedSflz/wf// to look unto himfelf, for (he faidtohitn, She

would render her felf unto the Noble-men. Upon this fliefent ^o'cj-ames

Kirkaldie of Grarjge,\v\t\\ whom flie kept difcourfe for a while, till that ^e ,

was aflured that Bothwell was out of danger. Then (lie went to the Lords, dungith

whom fhe did entertain with many fair words, telling them , That it was things in a mo-

neither fear, nor want of hope of vidory, that made her come unto them,

but a meer defire to fpare fliedding of 'innocent blood : Withall fliepro-

mifed to be ruled and advifed by them. With this flie was received with

all refped : But fliortly after , declaring that flie would go to the Hamil-

ton, with promife to return, they reftraiocd her liberty, and brought her

along with them to Edinburgh at night : She was very flow in marching,

looking to be refcued by the //<«w/7/fl«^ ; but in vain : She lay that night

in the Provefl: his houfc. The next day , the Lords fent the Queen to the

Caftle that is within an Ifle of Lochkvin. Sk^ames Balfour feeing the

Queen committed , and Bothwell confequently defeated, he capitulated

with the Lords for the delivery of the Caftle. Bothwell finding himfelf

thus in diforder, fent a fervant to Sir ^ames Balfour , to (ave a little filver

Cabinet, which the Queen had given him. Sir ^ames Balfour delivers the

Cabinet to the mertenger,and under-hand giveth advice of it to the Lords.

in this Cabinet had Bothwell kept the Letters of privacy he had from the

L 1

1

Queen

:

rnenc.
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Anno Q^^^" '• Thus he kept her Letters, to be an awe-bond npon her , in cafeJ\Un\J
^^^ affeftion ftiould change. By the taking of this Cabinet , many par-

^^^'^"^
ticulars betwixt the Queen and Bothmll were cleerly difcovered. Thefe

Letters were after printed : They were in French •, with fome Sonnets of
.

her own making.

Few dayes after the commitment of the Queen, the Earle of Glemarm
with his domefticks, went to the Chappell of Halfrud-houfe , where he

brake down the Altars and the Images : Which faft, as it did content the

zealous Proteftants , fo it did highly offend the popirtily aifedcd. The
Nobles, who had fo proceeded againft Bothmll, and dealt fo with the

Queen, hearing that the fiamiltonshd.dz great number of men, and had
drawn the Earls o^Argjle and Humley totheir fide,fent to//4»»/7/<?;?,defiring

thofethat were there to joyn with them, fortheredrelfcof the difbr-

dersof Church and State : But the liamihons thinking now they had a

fair occafion fallen unto them to have all again in their hands , and to dif-

pofe of all according to their own minde, did refufc audience to the Mcf-
fage fent by the Lords,

Upon this, the Lords moved the generall Alfembly then met in Edin-

burgh^ in the moneth of ^nne, to write to the Lords that either were adu-
ally declared for the Hamiltom^ or were neuters : And fo fevemll Letters

were direded to the Earles of Argyle, Ihmtlej, Cathms, Rothe([e^ Crauford,

and Menteth •, to the Lords Boyd^ Drummens, CrAtne^ Cathcart, Tefler, Fle-

ming, Levinflon, Beaton^ Glamnis^ Uthiltrie^ Graj^ Olyphant, Methven^ Inder'

neth^ and Sewer'uile -as alfoto divers other men of note. Befides the Let-

ters of the A (Tembly, Commiffioncrs were fent from the Aflembly, to.

the Lords above-named •,to wiu^ohn Knox^ ^oh» Dowglas, ^ohn jf?(?jr,and

i^ohn Craig^ who had infirudions conforme to the tenour of the Let-

ters, to defire thefe Lords and others,to come to Edinburgh, and joyn with

the Lords there, for the fetling of Gods true Worfhip in the Church,and

policy reformed according to Gods Word, a maintenance fortheMini-

fters, and fupport for the poor : But neither the Commiflioners nor the

Letters did prevail with thefe men •, they cxcufed ,. That they could not

repair to Edinburgh with freedome, where there was lb many armed men,

and a Garrifon fo ftrong : But for the Church -affairs, they would not be

any wayes wantif^g, to do what lay in them.

The Lords at Edinburgh feeing this,joyneth abfolutely with the Aflem-

bly (which had been prorogated to the 20 of ^uly , upon the occafion of
thefe Letters and Commiflioners aforefaid) and promifeth to make good
all the Articles they thought fit to relblve upon in the Affembly:But how
they performed their promifes^God knows alwayes. The Articles they

agreed upon were thefe :

1 .
^1"^ a^t the ASis of Parliament holden at Edinburgh the

X 1/^of Aiignji i<f6o. touching Relzgrofi^ and abolifhing

the Popes AuthorityJhoitld ha've theforce ofapithlih^ Law ; and
confequentlythis Parliament defended^ as' a larpfuU Parliament

^

and confirmed by thefirU Parliament thatjhouldbe l^ept next.

2 . Tha*
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1 . 'that the Thirds of the Tythes, or any more reafonahle pro-- ^UUO
portion of Benejices^ Pjoitld be allorvedtoivards the wainlenance L^'VNJ

of the Minisiery j and that thereJhoiild he a charitable courfe ta-

ken concerning the exaCiing of the Tythes of the poor Labourers.

2^. That nonejhotddbe recei'ved in the 'Vni'verfrties^ CoUedges^

or Schools^ for infrmCUon of the youth , but after due tryall both

of capacity andprobitie.

4. That all crimes and ofeftces againf God^ Jljordd be pnnip.^eel

according to Gods Word j and that thereJhould be a Law made
there-anentj at the firft Parliament to he holden.

5 . Asfor the horrible murther of the late Kinc^ husband to the

Ouee?z^ which ivasfo haynous before God and man ^ all true pro

-

feJforSj in whatfoe^er ranl\or condition^didpromife toftri-ve that

all perfons fjould he brought to condigne punipment , who are

foundguilty of thefame crime.

6. They all promifed to proteSl the young Prince againft all

' <violence^ left heJhould be murl hered as hisfather was i Jnd that

the Princefjoidd be committed to the care offour wife and aodly

men , that by a good Education^ he might beftiedfor that high

Calling he was to execute one day.

J. The "Nobles^ Barons^ andothers, doth promife to beat down
and abolif.-> Popery^ Idolatry and Superftitio?i^with any thing that

may contribute unto it jJs alfo tofet up andfurther the true Ip'or-

fbip of God^ his Go'vernmentj the Church , and all that may con-

cerne the purity of Keligion and life j And for this to convene

^

and take Arms^ if need require. _,...,.. "

8 . That all Pri/ices and Kings hereafter in this Keahn^ before

their Coronation^JaU tal^e Oath to maintain the true Reli<Tion now
profejjed in the Church of Scotland, andfuppreffe all things con-

trary to it
J
and that are not agreeing rvith it.

To thefe Articles fubfcribed the Earles o? Morton, Glenc&rne^ and Mirre,

the Lords Hume^ Riithen., Sanchar, Lindfey^ Grame, Tnermeth^ and llcbi/trie,

with many other Barons, bcfides the Commiffioners of the Burroughs.

'] This being agreed upon, the Afl'cmbly dilToIvcd. Thereafter the

Lords Lii$dfey and Rtithuen were feat to LochUvin to the Queen, ro prefenc

unto her two Writs ; the one contained a Renounciation of the Crowne
and Royall Dignity, in favour of the Prince her Ton ^ with a CommiiTion
to invert him into the Kingdome , according to the manner accuftomed :

Which, after fome reluclancy with tears, ^\t fubfcribed, by the advice of
L 11 2 the
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Anno theEarleot AthoU^ who had ient to her -, and of Secretary Lcthington^

- who had fent to her Rebcrt Melvill for that purpofe : So there was a Pro-
^^'^"'^

curation given to the Lords Lindfay and Ruthiien^ by the Queen, to give Uj^

and rcfigne the Rule of the Reahne, in prefence of the States.

The fecond Writ was. To ordain the Eatlc of Manay Regent, during

the Princes minority, if he would accept the Charge : And in cafe he re-

fufed, the Duke ChattelUranlt, the Earles of Lenox ^ Arg'jlc^ Atbole, Morton,

Clcncarne and Mane, fliould governe conjoyntly.

Thefe Writs were publiflied the ;$> of ^uly , i')6j. at the Market-

Cro(Te of Edinburgh : Then at Sterlin was the Prince Crowned King,

where John Knox made the Sermon : The Earl Mortort and the Lord Hume,

took the Oath for the King , That he fhould conftantly live in the Pro-

feflion of the true Religion, and maintain it ; And that he (hould governe

the Kingdom according to Law thereof,and do Juftice equally to all.

In the beginning of Augiifl, the Earle Murray being fent for, 'comcth

home •, in all hafte he vifites the Queen at Lochlevin , ftrives to draw the

Lords that had taken part with the //4zw///<j;7^ , or were neuters, tojoync

with thofc that had bound themfelves to ftand for the Kings Authority:

He wasvery earneft'with divers, by reafon of their old triendfliip •, but to

little purpofe. The twentinth otAiigiifi, he received the Rcgencie , after

mature and ripe deliberation, at the dcfire of the Queen, and Lords

that were for the King , and fo was fublikcly proclaimed

Regent, and Obedience fliewed unto him by all

that flood for the young King.

The end of the Hiftory of the Church of Scot^

.
land^ till the yeer 1^57. and Moneth of A^«/.

THE
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APPELLATION
O F

f OH:^C ^^ox.
From the cruell and moft unjuft Sentence pro-

nounccd aaainfl: him , by the falfc Bifliops and Clergie

of Scotland With his Supplication and Ex-
hortation to the Nobility, States, and Com-

munalty of the fame Realme.

To the Nobility and States of Scotland:
John Knox nvfljclh Grace, Mercy and Peace

, from God the Father of our

Lord ^efiu Chrift, rvith the Sprit of righteotn judgement.

T is not onely the love of thisTcmporall

life (Right Honourable) neither yet the

fear of Corporal death,that moveth me
at this prefent to expofe unto you the in-

juries done againft me •, and to crave of

you, as of lawful! Powers by God ap-

pointed, redreflfe of the fame •, But part-

ly it proceedeth from that reverence

which every man oweth to Gods Eeter-

nall Truth : And partly, fiiefri a love

which I bear to your Salvation , and to

the Salvation of my Brethren abufed in

that Rcalmc , by fuch as have no fear of

God before their eyes. It hath plcafed God of his infinite mercy , not

onely to illuminate the eyes of my minde, and fo to touch my dull heart,

that cleerly I fee, and by his grace unfainedly believe , That there is no

other name given to men under the heaven in which Salvation confifteth,

Lll 3 fave
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Anno ^^^'Ctlie Name of J e <; u s alone , Who bj that Sacrifice which he did once

offer upQtf thi CrolJ'e., hath fanBified for ever all thofe that fnall inherite the Ktng-

Y^^'^f"^*^ dom ]>romif(d : But alio it hath pleafed him of hi? fuperaboundant grace,

to make and appoint me, moft wretched of many thoufands, a Wirnefle,

Minifter and Preacher of the fsmc Dodrinc •, the fum whereof, I did not

fparc to communicate with my Brethren, being with them in the lleahne

I Cor.;. oi Scotland, in the yeer 1 5 56, becaufe I know my felf to be a Stcward,and
Mat.is. j.j^.^j accounts of the Talent committed to my charge, fliall be required of

me by him, who will admit no vain excufe which fearful! men pretend :

i did therefore ( as God his minifter ) during the time I was converflint

with them ( Cod is record and witneffe) truely and fincerely, according to

the gift granted unto me, divide the Word of Salvation, teaching all men
to hate fin, which before God was and is fo odious , that none other Sa-

crifice would flitisfie his Jufticc, except the death of hisonelySon -, and

to magnifie the mercies of our heavenly Father , who did not fpare the

fubftance of his own glory, but did give him to the world , to futfer the

John?. ignominious and cruell death of the Croffe, by that means to reconcile

Rom 5 8. iiis chofen children to himfelf : teaching further, what is the duty of fuch
^ ^°^'^'

as do believe themfelves purgedjby.fuch a Price, from their former filthi-

Rora.6'. ned'e •, to wit, That they are bBiind to walk in the newnelfe of life, fight-
Ephcf 4 r-

ji^ig againft: the lufts of the flefli, and ftudying at all times to glorifie God
Ephefi. [jy fuch good works as he hath prepared his people to walk in.

In DoiSrine I did further affirm (fo taught by my Mafter Chrift Jefus)

Matth.io. That whofoever denieth him, yea , or is afliamed of him before this wic-

ked Generation, him fljall Chrift Jefus deny, and of him fliall he be af^a-

med, when he fliall appear in his Majefty : And therefore I feared not to

affirm. That of neceffity it is, that fuch as hope for life everlafting, avoid

Vjin Religion, all Superftition,vain Religion and Idolatry : Vain Religion and Idolatry,
cr idoiary. J call whatfoever is done in Gods Service or Honour,without the expreffc

Commandment of his own Word.
This Dodrine I did believe to be fo conformable to Gods holy Scri*

ptures, that I thought no creature could have been fo impudent, as to have

condemned any Point or Article of the fame : Yet neverthelcffe me, as

an heretick, and this Dodrine,as hereticall, have your falfc Biftiops and

A Senttncc
ungodly Clergic condemned

,
pronouncing againft me a Sentence of

ptonoanced. death •, in teftificatioii whereof, they have burned a Pifturc. From which
falfe and cruell Sentence, and from all judgement of that wicked Gene-

Appeilition ration, I make it known unto your Honours, That I appeal to a Lawfuil
fromthe fame. ^^^ Generall Councell, to fuch, I mean , as the moft ancient Laws and

Cannons do approve, to be holden by fuch, as whofe manifeft impiety is

I^'kTx^"^
not to be reformed in the fame : Moft- humbly requiring ofyour Honours,
That as God hath appointed you Princes in that People, and by reafon

thereof, requireth of your hands the defence of Innocents troubled in

your Dominion, in the mean time, and till the controverfics that this day
a bein Religion , be lawfully decided, ye receive me, and fuch others as

moftunjuftlyby thofccrucllBcaftsareperfecuted, in your defence and
Proteftion.

Your Honours are not ignorant, That it is not I alone, who doth

fuftain
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fuftain this Caufe againft the peftilent Generation of Papifts, but that the _/\^nnO
moftpartof German'^, the Gountrey of Helvetia, the King of Dermarke, f^^-rKj
the Nobility of Felonia , togetherwithmanyother Cities and Churches ^^'^^
Reformed, appeal from the Tyrannie of that Antichrift, and moft carneft- ofProSen"!
ly call for a Lawfull and Gencrall Councell, wherein may all Controver-

fiesin Religionbedecided.by the Authority ofGods moft facred Word.
And unto this fame, as faid is, do I appeal yet once again , requiring of

your Honours to hold my fimplc and plain Appellation of no lefTe value

nor effed, then if it had been made with greater circumftance/olemnity,

and ceremony •, and that you receive me calling unto you,as to thePowcrs ^
ofGod ordained , in your protection and defence, againft the rage of Ty-
rants -, not to maintain me in any iniquity, crrour, or falfe opinion, but to

lc;t me have fych equity, as God by his Word , ancient Laws and Deter-

minations of moft godly Councells, grant to men accufed or infamed.

TheWord of God wills,That no man fliall die,except he be found cri-

minal! and worthy of death for offence committed, of which he muft be
manifeftly convinced by two or three witnefTes. Ancient Law do permit

'^"^'^^"

juft defences to fnch as be accufed(be their crimes never fo horrible.)And
godly Councells wills. That neither Bifliop nor pcrfon Ecclefiafticall

whatfoever, acculcd of any crime, fhall fit in Judgement , Confultation,

or Councell, where the caufc of fuch men asdo accufethemis tobc
tried.

Thefe things require I of your Honours to be granted unto me, te wit

;

That the Doftrine which our adverfiries condemn for hercfie, may be cri- The Petition

cd by the fimplc and plain Word of God; That juft Defences be admit- odohnxjux.

ted to us that fuftain the Battell againft tliujs ^geftilent Generation of Anti-

chrift -, And that they be removed frorri-|tld^fti1ent in our Caufe, feeing

that our accufation is not intended againft any one particular pcrfon , but

againft that whole kingdom, which we doubt not to prove to be a power
ufurped againft God, againfl his Commandment , and againft the Ordi- NoteweU.

nance of Chrift Jefuscftabliflied in his Church by his chief Apoftles •,

Yea, we doubt not to prove the kingdom of the Pope, to be the kingdom
and power of Antichrift. And therefore, my Lords , I cannot ceafe in

the Name of Chrift Jefus, to require of you. That the matter may come
to examination, and that ye the States of the Realme,by your Authority,

compell fuch as will be called Bifliops, not onely to defift from their cru-

ell murtheringof fuchasdoftudy to promote Gods glory , in deteding
and difclofing the damnable impiety of that Man of SintheRomane
Antichrift •, but alfo that ye compell them toanfwcrto fuch crimes as

fhall be laid ^ their chargc,for not righteoufly inftruding the Flock com-
mitted to their cares.

But here I know two things fhall be doubted: The foVmer, Whether Anfwer:

that my Appellation is lawfull, and to be admitted, feeing that I am con- '• ToObjoftJ

demned as an heretick : And fecondly. Whether your Honours are bound
""'

to defend fuch as call for your fupport in that cafe , feeing that your Bi-

fhops (who in matters of Religion claim all Authority to appertain to

them) have by their fentcnce already condemned me.

The one and the other I nothing doubt moft cleerly to prove ; Firft,

That

on I.
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J^PnO ^^'^^ ^^^y Appellation is moft lawhiU and juft .- And fecondly, That your

, ^ Honours cannot retufe to defend mc thus calling for your ayd -, for in re-

fufins;, ye declare your felvcs rebellious to God, maintainersof murcher-
^'"^'

ers^ and {hedders of innocent blood.

A !'
- ^^^'^ '"^ ani^t I have by the Civill Law (as for their Canon , it is ac-

tion^i? (ua'and curfed of God) to appeal from their unjufl: fentence, my purpofe is not to

lawfuli. make long difcourfe -, Onely I will touch the points which all men con-

felTe to be the juft caufes of Appellation : firft, Lawfully could I not be

fummoned by them , being tor that time abfent from their Jurifdidion,

charged with the Preaching of Chrifts Evangell in a free City, not fub-

jcd to their Tyranny

.

Secondly, To me was no intimation made of their fummons , but fo

fecret was their furmifed malice , that the Copie of fummons being re-

quired, was denyed

.

Thirdly, To the Realme of Scotland could I have had no free nor fure

acceffe, being before compelled to quit the fame by their unjuft Tyranny.

And laftly, To me they neither could nor can be competent and indif-

ferent Judges^ for that, before any fummons were raifed againft me, I had

accufed them by Letters publiilied to the Queen JDowdgcr^ and had intend-

ed againft them all crimes, offering my felf, with hazard of life, to prove

the fame, forthe which they are i-;ot onely unworthy of Ecclefiafticall

Authority, butalfoof any fufferance within a Common-wealth profef-

fing Chrift. This my accufation preceding their fummons , neither by
the Law of God, neither yet by the law of man, can they be to me com-
petent Judges, till place be granted unto me openly to prove my accufati-

on intended againft them , and they be compelled to make anfwer, as cri-

minalls : For I will plainlyprove. That not onely Bifliops , bntalfo

Popes, have been removed from all Authority,and pronouncing of judg-

ment, till they have purged themfelves of accufations laid againft them.

Yea, further I will prove, That Bifliops and Popes have moft juftly been

deprived from all Honours and adminiftration, for fmaller crimes then I

have to charge the whole rabble of your BiGiops.

Gods MeiTcn- But becnuie this is not my chief ground, I will ftand content for this
gersmayap- prefcnt to flicw , That it is lawfuli to Gods Prophets, and to Preachers

juft foncemr'es, ^^ Chrift Jefus, to appeal from the fentence and judgement of the vifible

and Civill church, to the knowledge of the Temporall Magiftrate , who by Gods
P^wersatc Law is bouud to hear their caufcs, and to-dcfend thcm from Tyranny.
DQund toad- ,_, t-> 1 w \ y f ^ y n ^ • <• C
mic them, The Prophet Jeremy was commanded by God to ftand m the court or

Jet. z6.
"^he Houfe of the Lord, and to preach this Sermon, in effed ^ That ^eru-

falem fliould be deftroyed, and be expofed in opprobrie to all Nations of
the earth •, And that alfo that famous Temple of God fhouldbe made"
defolate, like unto 5)i/(?, becaufe the Priefts, the Prophets, and the people,

did not walk in the Law which God hath propofed unto them , neither

would they obey the voyces of the Prophets whom God fent to call them
to repentance.

For this Sermon , was Jeremy apprehended , and a fentence of death
pronounced againft him, and that by the Priefts, by the Prophets, and by

.

the People : which things being bruted in the ears of the Princes o^^uda^

thev

i
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^

they pafTed up from the Kings Houfe, to the Temple of the Lord , and AnnW'
fate downe in Judgement for further knowledge of thecaufe; Butthe

, yr^^->s\
Priefts and Prophets continued in their cruell fentence which before they

^^^' ^
had pronounced, faying, This man is worthy of death

; for he hathprephcftcd

agarnji this City, /u jour ears have heard. But -Jeremy ^ fo moved by the

holy Ghoft, began his defence againft that their tyrannous fentence , in

thefe words; 77^^iWCfaith he) hath fer,t me to prophefe agai»/} this Houfe,

and agaijtf this City., a/l the words tvhichyoH have heard. Now therefore Make Adytrt.

good your wayes ,and hear the -vojce of the Lord your Cod, and theaPuill he repent

ef the evil which he hathjpokcrt againflyou. Cdndasfer me , behold , Iam in

jfur hands ( fo doth he (peak to the Princes ) h to me as yon thinkgoodand
right : Nei'ertheleffe., know you this meft affuredly , That if ye murther or (lay

me^ jejliallmake yoarfelves, this City^ and the inhabitants ofthe fame, crimina.lL

andguilty of innocent blood :,for of a truth the Lord hathfern me tofj/eak inyour

tars all thcfe words.

Then the Princes and the people ( faith the Text) faid., This man is not ivor- ^ ,,g princej

thy of death , for hehathfpokentous in the Nameof the LordourGed. And didabfoivethe

fo, after lome contention , was the Prophet delivered from that danger. P/'opher,

This fad and hiftory manifeftlyproveth whatfoever before I have affirm- Prifft/hrd

cd ^ to wit, That it is lawfull for the fervants of God to call for the help condemned,

of the Civill Magiftrate, againft the fentence of death, if it be unjuft, by
whomfoever it is pronounced 5 And alfo that the Civill Sword hath

power to rcprefTc the fury of the Priefts, and to abfolve whom they have
condemned : For the Prophet of God was condemned by thofe , who
then onely in earth were known to be the vifible Church •, to wit, the

Priefts and Prophets who were in ^^r^/^/fw, the fucceftbrs of Aaron ^ '^^ De
whom was given a charge to fpeak to the people in the Name of God,and '''

a Precept given to the people to hear the Law from their mouthes •, to the

which if any ftiould be rebellious or inobedient, hefliould diethe death

without mercy. Thefemen. I fay, thus authorized by God, firft did ex-

communicate Jeremy, for that he did Preach otherwife then did the com-
mon fort of Prophetsin^'^frKp/^^r .• Andlaft, apprehended him, as you
have heard, pronouncing againft him this fentence afore- written •, from
the which nevertbelelfe the Prophet appealed, that is , Sought heipe and
defence againft the fame,and that moft carneftly did he crave of the Prin-

ces : For albeit be faith, / am in your hands, do with me as ye think righteous,

he doth not contemne or negled his life, as though he regarded not what
(hould become of him , but in thofe bis words moft vehemently did he

admonifli the Princes and Rulers of the people, giving them to under-

ftand what God ihould require of them •, as if he fiiould fay. Ye Princes Themeanina
of ^uda, and Rulers of the people, to whom appertaineth indifferently to of thefc wnrd»,

judge betwixt party and party, to juftifie the juft man , and to condemne //J^/^^
the malef^idor , you have heard a fentence of death pronounced againft Dcuti/.* ,^
me, by thofe whofe lips ought not to fpeak deceit, bccaufe they are fandli- J"fm i. vp
fied and appointed by God hiralelf, to fpeak his Law , and to pronounce ^*"'

'
"'

judgement with equity -, but as they have left the living God, and have

taught the people vanity, fo are they become mortall enemies to all Gods
true fervants, of whom I am one, rebuking their iniquity, apoftafie and

M m m defe-
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innoAnno t^efcftion from God , which is the onely caufe they feck my life. But a

thing moft contrary to all equity, law and juftice it is, that I^a man fcnt of

God, to call them , his people, and you again to the true fervice of God

,

from the which you are all declined , Ihall fuffer the death , bccaufc that

my enemies do fo pronounce fcntence. I ftand in your prefencc , whom
God hath made Princes, your pow?r is above their Tyranny, before you

do I expofe my caufe, I am in your hands, and cannot refift to fuffer what

ve think juft : Bat left that my lenity and patience fliould cither make you

negligent in the defence of me in my juft caufe , appealing to your judge-

ment , either yet encourage my enemies in feeking my blood , this one

thing I dare not conceal , That if you murther me ( which thing ye do,

if ye defend me not) ye make not onely my enemies guilty of my blood,

but alfo your felves , and this whole City. By thefe words , I fay, it is

evident , That the Prophet of God, being condemned by the Priefts,aiid

by the Prophets of the vifible Church, did feek ayd, fupport and defence

at the Princes arid temporall Magiftrates , threatning his blood to be re-

quired at their hands, if they, by their Authority, did not defend him

from the fury of his enemies •, alleadging alfo juft caufes of his Appella-

tion, and why he ought to have been defended-, to wit, That he was fent

of God to rebuke their vices and defe<aion from God • That he taught no

S'Vp"dL°- Doftrine which God before had not pronounced in his Law •, That he

on.and wh)"he defircd their converfion to God , continually calling upon them to walkc
oughc tohsve

jj^ the wayes which God had approved • and therefore doth he boldly
ecndefen c

•^j.^^g^f the Princes, asof Gods Lievtenants , to be defended from the

blinde rage and tyranny of the Priefts,notwithftanding that they claimed

to themfelves Authority to judge all matters of Religion. And the fame

did he when he was cafl in prifon, and thereafter was brought to the prc-

fence of King ZedechiAs. After , I fay, he had defended his innoccncy,af-*

jerem.38.

I Juft ciuFe of

Appfillaiioii.

firming, That he neither had offended againft the King , againft his fer-

vants, nor againft the people , at laft he made interceflfion to the King for

his life, fciying, But now, my Lord the King, take heed, Ihefeech thee , Ut my
prayer fall into thy frefence, command me not to be carried again into the houfe of

Jonathan the Scribe, that I die net there.

And the Text witnefTeth , That the King commanded the place of his

imprifonment to be changed. Whereof it is evident. That the Prophet

did ofter then once feek help at the Civill power ^ and that firft the Prin-

ccs,and thereafter the King did acknowledge. That it appertained to their

Office to deliver him from the unjuft fentence which was pronounced

againft him . If any man think that Jeremy did not appeal , becaufc he

onely declared the wrong done unto him , and did but crave defence ac-

cording to his innocency, let the fame man undcrftand, That none other-

wife do I appeal from that falfe and cruell fentence which your Biftiops

pronounced againft rac-. Neither yet can there be any juft caufe of Ap-
pellation, but innocency, or fufpition to be hurt, whether it be by igno-

rance of a Judge, or by malice and corruption of thofe, who under the

title of Juftice, do exercife Tyranny. If I were a thief, murtherer, blaf-

phemer, open adulterer , or any offender whom Gods Word command-
eth to fuffer for a crime committed, my Appellation were vain , and to

be
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he rejedled : But I being innocent, yea, the Dodlrine which your Bifliopa Anndfll
have condemned in me being Gods Eternall Verity , have no lefle liberty •yt-^.^'-sj^^

to crave your defence againft that cruelty , then had the Vrophet^eremy

to feek ayd of the Princes and King of ^uda. But this iTiall more plain-

ly appear in the fa6t of Saint Paul , who after that he was apprehended in

^erufalem, did firftclaimtheliberty of the Romanc Citizens, fof^voyd- Aft.i2,'j,i4.

ing torment , when the Captain would have examined him by queftions :
^ *^"

Thereafter in the Councell, where no righteous judgement was to be ho-

ped for , he affirmed that he was a Pharifec , and that he was accufed of

the Kefurredion of the dead , and laft, in the prefcnce of Fc/lw , he ap-

pealed from all knowledge and judgement of the Priefts at ^'erufdem^ to

the Emperour : Of which laft Point, becaufe it doth chiefly appertain to

this my caufe, I will fomewhat fpeak.

After that Paul had divers times been accufed , as in the Ads of the

Apoftles is manifeft
J
at the laft the chief Priefts and their faftion came to

C^y^j^f^jWith FeftuithQ Prefident, who prcfcnted uutothem Paul in Judgc-

rncnt, v^^hom they accufed of horrible crimes, which nevertheleffe they

could not prove^ the Apoftle maintaining , That he had offended neither

againft the Law , neither againft the Temple , neither yet againft the

Emperonr.
But Feftus m/ltng togr.ttifie the ^ews^faidtc Paul, Wilt thou go up to Jeru-

(a\tva^ andthere be judged «f thefe things itimy prefence ? But Paul/^/V/, / Aft ij.

fiAndat the ^uflice SeM of the Emperour^ ifhere it behoveth me to be judged ; /

have done no wrong to the ^exvs, ai thou ketter kmwefi : If I have done Any thing

pnjtiftly, or yet committed crime worthy of dcath^ J refufe not to die : But tf there

be nothing of thcfe things true whereof they apcufe me , no nun msy gi'^e me to

them: I appeal to Crefar. It may appear at the firft fight,That P/tuldid great

injury to Fefius the Judge, and to the whole Order ofthe Priefthood^who
did hope greater equity in a cruel 1 tyrant,then in all thatSeflion,and learn-

ed company : which thing, no doubt, Feflus did underftand,pronouncitig

thekvfords^fiafthou appealed to CxCat'; ThoupaltgttoCxtar. As if he

would fay, I, as a man willing to underftand the truth, before I pronounce
fentcnce, have required of thee to go to ^erufalem , where the learned of
thine own Nation may hear thy Caufc,and difcern in the fame. The con-
troverfie ftandeth in matters of Religion ^ thou art accufed as an apoftate

from the Law, as a violator of the Temple,and a tranfgrelTor of the Tra-
-ditions of their Fathers • in which matters I am ignorant , and therefore

defire information by thofe that be learned in the fame Religion whereof
,the queftion is-and yet doft thou refufe fo many godly F;ithers to hear thy
-caufe,and doft appeal to theEmperor,prcferringhimto all our judgments,

'ofno purpofe,belikc,biit to delay time. Thus,! fay,it might have appear-

ed that Paul did not onely injury to the Judge and to the Priefts, .but alfo

•that his cayfe was greatly to be fufpeded, partly for that he did refufe the

judgement of thofe that had moft knowledge ( as all men fuppofed ) of

Gods Will and Religion 5 and partly, becaufe he appealed to the Empe-
rour, who then was at Rome^ far abfent from ^crufalem, a man ignorant of
God, afid enemy to all vertue. But the Apoftle confideringthe nature of
Jhis enemies, and what things they had intended againft him, even from
1. M m m 2 the
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mr\r\r\ the firft day he began freely to fpeak in the Name of Chrift, did not fear

to appeal from them, and from the Judge that would have gratified them.

\f^''^^^7^ They had profefTed themfelves plain enemies to Chrift jefus , and to his

wuiiWadmir blefled Evangell, and fought the death of Paul, yea, even by fadions and
none -f the treafonable confpiracy, and therefore by no means would he admit them
tcuiricaii or-

j^j^^^
a^ Tudges in his caufe. or auditors of the fame, as Fellt*s required r

hijoufe. But grounding himlelr upon Itrong realons^to wit,That he had not offen-

ded the Jews,ncither againft the Law, but that he was innocent, therefore

that no Judge ought to give him into the hands of his enemies : ground-

ing, I fay, his Appellation upon thefc rcafons,he neither regarded the dif-
Uponwijat pleafureof Fefita^ neither yet the brute of the ignorant multitude, but

App"luVien ofboldly did appeal from all cognofcance of them, to the judgement of the
Paul was Emperour, as faid is. By thefe two examples, I doubt not but your Ho-
grounded.

nours do underft>ind, That it is lawful 1 to the fcrvants of God, opprefTed

by tyrannts , to feek remedy againft the fame , be it by appellation from
their fentence, or by imploring the help of Civill Magiftratcs : For what
God hath approved in Jeremy and P4ul , he can condemne in none that are

fo dealt withall. I might alleadgc fome Hiftory of the primitive Church
ferving to the fame purpofe •, as of i^mbrofe and Athanafifts , of whom,
the one would not be judged but at Mi/lan , where that his Dodirine was
heard of all his Church, and received and approved by many ; And the

other would in no wife give place to thofe Councells , where he knew
that men confpiring againft the Truth of God, fhould fit in Judgement
and Confultation : But bccaufcthe Scriptures of God are my onely foun-

dation and alfurance in all matters of Weight and importance , I have

thought the two former ttftimonies fufficient, as well to approve my Ap-
pellation rcafonable and juft , as to declare to your Honours , That with

fafe confcience ye cannot refufe to admit the fame. If any think it arro-

gancy or fooliflmeffe in me to compare my fclf with Jeremy and Paul^ let

Thecsufe is the fame man underftand , That as God is immutable, fo is the Verity of
to be regarded, ^- o\q^[q^^ Evanecll of touall dignity, whenfoever it is impugned,bc the
and mt the t>

,

r /v- • ^ ? ,^ ,^ti t r • . i • •

peifons. members lufrcrmg never lo weak. What I think touching mmeowne
perfon, God will reveal, when the fecrets of all hearts fhall be difclofcd :

and fuch as with whom I have been convcrfant , can witnefTc what arro-

gancy orpridetheyefpiein me. But touching the Dodrine and caufc

which that adulterous and peftilent Generation of Antichrifts fcrvants

(who will be called Bifhops amongft you) have condemned me, I neither

fear nor fhame to confcfte and avow before man and Angel, to be the

Eternall Truth of the Eternal! God. And in that cafe I doubt not to

compare my felf with any member in whom the Truth hath been impu-

gned, fince the beginning : For as it was the Truth which /ere/wy did

Preach, in thefe words ; Tks Priefis have not knovpn me (fdith the Lord) hut
jerem. i.

^^^ Paflers have treachereufy declinedand fallen hack from m<^. The Prophets

Jerem.i
^'''^^ Profhefiedin Baal, and have gone after thofe things which cannot helper,

mty people have left the fountain of living Water , and have digged to thetfi-

felvespits, which can contain no water.

Asit wasatruth , That the Paftorsand Watch- men in thedayes of
ifsi 5« Ifaiah, were become dumb dogs, blinde, ignorant, proud and avaricious.

And
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And finally, as it was a truths That the Princes and the Priefts were mur- A nrsj^
thercrs of Chrift Jefus, and cruell perfccutors of his Apoftles, fo Hkewife (>-v^^-^^^
it is a truth (and that moft infaUiblc) That thofe who have condemned me .

(the whole rabble of the Papifticall Clergie) have declined from the true '^ *"

Faith, have given ear to deceivable fpirits, and to doiftrine of devils ; arc .

the ftars fallen from the heaven to the carth,are fountains without water
5

and finally, areeneraiestoChrift Jefus.dcnyefsof his vertue, andhorri- Judex,

bleblafphemers of his death and pafllon. And further , Asthatvifible *^"^-

Church had no crime, whereof juftly they could accufe cither Prophets

or the Apoftles, except their Dodrine onely •, fo have not fuch as feek my
blood other crime to lay to my charge, except , That I affirm, as alwaye?

I offer to prove. That the Religion which now is maintained by fire and

fword, is no Icdecontrarious to the true Religion taught and eftablilhed
^"ocTd!*"^*

by the Apofllcs, then is darkneflc to hght, or the devill to God •, And al-

fo , That fuch as now do claim the title and name of Church , are no
more the ele<5t Spoufeof Chrift Jcfus, then was the Synagogue of the

Tews the true Church ofGod, when it crucified Chrift Jcfus, condemned
nis Doftrine, and perfecuted his Apoftles. And thersrfore feeing that my
Battcll is againft the proud and cruell hypocrites of this age , as that B>.c-

£ell of thofe moft excellent inftruments was againft the falfe Prophet^ and
malignant Church of their ages : Neither ought any man to thinke ic

ftrange that I compare my felf with them , with whom I fuftaiii a com-
mon caufe •, Neither ought yout Lordftiips judge your {elves Icflc addebt-

cd and bound to me, calling for your fupport, then did the Princes of lu-

M think themfelves bound to Jertrn-^^ whom for that time they delivered;,

notwithftanding the fcntence of death pronounced agaiaft him by the

vifiblc Church.
And thus much for the right of my Appellation, which in the bowel Is

of Chrift Jefus I require your Honours not to cfteem as a thing fuperfla-

ous and vain, but that ye admit it , and alfo accept me in your.protedion

and defence, that by you afiured , I may have accede to my native Coun-
trey, which I never offended •, to the end that freely and openly ,in the pre?

(ence of the whole Realm, I may give my confeffion of all fuch Points as

this day be in controverfie ? And alfo that you, by your authority which
ye have of God, compell fuch as of long time have blinded and deceived
both your felvesand the people, to anlwcr to fuch things as fhall belaid
to their charge.'

But left that fome doubt remain. That I require more of you, then you Aurwertosn

of confcience are bound to grant; in few words, I hope my Petition to
^'j'^bf

'"" °^

be fuch, as without Gods heavy difpleafure ye cannot deny. My Petiti- The p«itioa

on is. That ye, whom God hath appointed»Heads in your Common- °'^'*''^*'*'

wealth, with finglc eye do ftudy to promote the glory of God , To pro-
vide that your fubjcfts be rightly inftruded in his true Rehgion , Thac
they be defended from all opprefllon and tyranny , That true Preachers
may be maintained, andfuchasblindeand deceive the people, together
alfo with all idle bellies, which do rob and oppreft'c the Flock, may be
removed and puniflied, as Gods Law prefcribeth. And to the perform-
ance of every one of thcfe, do your Offices and Names, the Honour^ and

M ra m 3 Bene-
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VJl nr%r\ Benefits which ye receive, the Law of God univeifally given to all men

y^^) and ;he examples of moft godly Princes, binde and oblige you.
^^"^^^^

IVty purpofe is not to labour greatly to prove , That your whole ftudie

ought to be, To promote the glory of God • Neither yet will I ftudie to
• allcadge all reafonstha^t juftly may be brought to prove , That ye are not

cxaltccl to raign above your brethren as men without care and folicitude
5

for thefe be principles fo grafted in Nature, that very Ethnicks have con-

fefled the fame : For feeing that God onely hath placed you in his Chayr,
The fi"g"'^', hath appointed you to be his Lieutenants, and by his own Seal hath mar-

MagXatlt'rV tcd you to be Magiftrates, and to rule above your brethren,to whom Na-
c(r;vs of God, ture neverthclefie hath made you-likeinall points (for in conception,
onght to move

j^jj-jj^^ ijf^ ^nd death ye differ nothing from the common fort of men, but

diil^circew God onely as faid is, hath promoted you, and of his fpeciall favour hath
promote hij given you this Prerogative,to be called Gods) How horrible ingratitude
Rdigton.

^^^^^ -J, ^Y^^^ ^
j.}j2j y^jy (hould be found unfaithfuU to him, that hath thus

honoured you •: And further. What a monfter were it that you fhould be

proved unmercifull to them, above whom ye arc appointed to raigne , as

fathers above their children < Becaufe, I Hiy, that the very Ethnicks have

granted, That the chief andfirftcareof Princes, and of fuchasbc ap-

pointed to rule above others , ought to be , To promote the glory and

honour of their Gods, and to maintain that Religion which they fuppo-

fcd to have been true ^ And that their fecond care was, To maintain and

defend the fubjeds committed to their charge in all equity and jufticc :

I will not labour to fhew unto you what ought to be your ftudie in main-

taining Gods true honour, left that in fo doing I fhould feem to make you
leffe carefuU to Gods true Religion , then were the Ethnicks over their

Idolatry.

The duty of . But becaufe Other Petitions may appear more hard and difficile to be
Magiftratcs. granted, I purpofe briefly,but yet freely,to fpeak what God by his Word.

I. dothafTuremetobetrue: to wit, firft, That in confciencc you are bound

to piinifh malefaftors, and to defend innocents imploring your help. Se-

condly , That God requirethof you to provide that your fubjeds be
^'

rightly inftruded in his true Religion 5 and that the fame be by you re-

formed, whenfoever abufes do creep in by the malice of Satan and neglir

gence of men. And laftly. That ye are bennd to remove from Honour,
^

' and to punifh with death (if the crime fo require) fuch as deceive the peo-

ple, or defraud them of that food of their fouls, I mean, Gods lively

Word. The firft and fecond are moft plain by the words of S. Patd, thus

fpeaking of lawfuU powers.

Let every feitl ( faith he ) fubmit himfelf unto the higher Potvers
^ for then

Rom. I
J.

is no porver hut of God .- Whtfoever refifteth therefore the Power^ refifieth the Or^

dinanceef God -^
and they that refi(l,lhallreceive to themfelves damnation : lor

Jtulers are not to befeared of thofe that do well , but of thofe that do evil. Wilt

thou then be withotttfear of the Porver ? Do that which ii good, and fo Jhalt thou

he frA!fed of thefame : For he is the Minifier of Goi, for thy weal : But if

thou do that which is evil,fear -^for he heareth not the Sword for nought ; for he

is the Minifier of God, to take vengeance on them that do evil.

As the Apoftle in thefe words moft ftraitly commandeth Obedience to

. \
be
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be given tolawfull powers, pronouncing Gods wrath and vengeance ArintK
againfi: fuch as fhall refift the Ordinance of God -, fodoth he afligneto jl^
the powers their OfliceSj which be , To take vengeance upon evil doers

^-''"V"'^*-/^

To maintain the well doers, and fo to minifter and rule in their O fficc,that

the fubjeds by them may have a Benefit , and be praifed in well doing.
Now if you be powers ordained by God , ( and that I hope all men will

grant ) then by the plain words of the Apoftle is the Sword given unto
you by God , for maintenance of the innocent , and for punrfliment of
malefadors : But I, and my brethren with me accufed, do offer not onely
to prove our fclves innocents in all things laid to our charge, butalfo we
offer moft evidently to prove your Bifliops to be the very peflilence, who
have infedcd all Chriftianity : And therefore by the plain Dodrine of
the Apoftle, you are bound to maintain us, and punifh the other , bein^
evidently convinced , and proved criminall. Moreover, the former
words of the Apoftlc do teach, Howfar high powers are bound to their

fubjeds •, to wit, That bccaufe they be Gods Miniflers , by him ordained
^^l,^^s^\^ rs

for the profit and utility of others, moft diligently ought they to attend arcLu^nTt"

upon the fame. For that caufe affigneth the holy Ghoft , commanding ^''=''' ''"bj:as

.

fubjeds to obey, and to pay Tribute, faying. For this doyonpa) Tribute and
Toll-^ that is, Becaufe they are Gods Minifters , bearing the Sword for

'^"'"" *^'

your utility. Whereof it is plain , Thattherc is no honour , without a
charge annexed. And this one point I wifh your wifedoms deeply to con-
fider. That God hath not placed you above your Brethren, toraigneas
Tyrants , without refped of either profit or commodity. Yoti hear the
holy Ghofl witnefTe the contrary, affirming , That all powers be Gods ^
Miniflers, ordained for theweal, profit, and falvation of their fubje(fts,

and not for their defi:ruftion. Coulditbefaid (I befeech you) That Ma-
giflrates inclofing their fubjcds in a City without all vi(5lualls, or giving
unto them no other vidtualls but fuch as were poyfoned, did rule for the Let the/imiii-

profit of their fubjejSs < I trufl that none would be fo foolifli as fo to af-
'""^ ^ "°"*''

firm-, but that rather every difcreet perfon would boldly affirm,That fuch
as fb did, were unworthy of Regiment. If we will not denythat which
Chrift Jefusaffirmethtobeatruth infallible •, to wit. That the foul is

greater and more precious then is the body, then fhall we eafily efpie how
unworthy of Authority be thofe that this day debar their fubjeds from
hearing of Gods Word, and by fire and fword compell them to feed upon
the very poyfbn of their fouls, the damnable Dodrineof Antichrift.

And therefore in this point,! fay, I cannot ceafe to admonifii your Honors
diligently to take heed over your charge, which is greater then the moft
part of men fuppofe. It is not enough that you abftain from violent

j ,•

wrong and oppreffion which ungodly men'exercifc againft their fubjeds ; cnlug^that

but ye are further bound, to wit. That ye rule above them for their weal 5
^"'"' ^°^'^^

which we cannot do, if that ye either by negligence not providing true "^fb^^^^^'''^"

Paflors, or yet by your maintenance of fuch as be ravening Wolves, fuf-

fer their fouls to flarve andperifh for lack of the true food, which is

Chrifts Evangellfincerely preached : It will not excufc yon in his pre-

fence who will require account of every Talent commitced to your
charge, to fay , That ye fuppofed that the charge of the fouls had been

com-
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committed to your Bifliops. No no, my Lords, fo ye cannot efcape Gods
judgement -, for if your Bifliops be proved to be no Bifbops, but dcceiva-

b!etheevc5, and ravening wolves (which I offer my felf toproveby

Gods Word, by Law and Councells , yea, by the judgement of all the

godly learned, from the primitive Church to this day) then fhall your

permifTion and defence , be reputed before God a participation with their

theft and murther : For thus accufcd the Prophet //^m/' the Princes gf

^erufalem : Thy Princes {Cakh he) are a^ejiates , (that is, obftinate refufers

of God) and they are compat3tons of theeves. This grievous acculation was

laid againft them,albeit that they ruled in that City,which fomctime was

called" Holy,where then were the Temple,Rites,and Ordinances of God;
becaufe that not onely they were v/icked themfelves , but chiefly becaufc

they maintained wicked men, their Priefts and falfe Prophets, in honours

and authority : If they did not efcape this accufation of the holy Ghoft

in that age, look ye neither to fcape the accufation nor the judgement

of wicked men ^ to wit, That the one and the other fhall drink the Cup
of Gods wrath and vengeance together. And left ye fhould deceive your

felves, efteeming your Bifbops to be vertuous and godly, this do I affirm,

and oiter my felf to prove the fame , That more wicked men then be the

whole rabble of your Clergie, were never from the beginning univcrfally

known in any age ;
yea, ^^^tfwfandCtfworr/imaybc juftified inrefpe<iiof

them •, for they permitted juft Lotto dv/ell amongft them without any

violence done to his body, which that peftilcnt Generation of your fha^

ven fort doth not , but moft cruelly perfecutc by fire and fword the true

members of Chrifts Body, for no other caufe, but for the true fervicc and

honouring of God. And therefore I fear not.to affirm that, which God
will oneday juftific , That by your Offices ye are bound , not onely to

reprefle their tyranny , but alfo to punifh them as theeves and murthcrers,

as Idolaters, and blafphemers of God •, and in their rooms ye are bound
to place true Preachers of Chrifts Evangell, for the inftrut^ion, comfort,

and falvation of your fubjeds , above whom elfe (hall never the holy

Ghoft acknowledge. That you rule in juftice for their profit. If ye pre-

tend to pofTeffe the Kingdom with Chrift Jefus, ye may not take example

neither by the ignorant multitude of Princes, neither by the ungodly and

cruell Rulers of the earth , of whom fome pafTe their time in {loth, info-

lency and riot, without rcfped had to Gods honour, or to the falvation of

of their brethren •, and others moft cruelly opprelTe , with proud Nimrodt

fuch as be fubjed to them. But your pattern and example muft be the

praftice of thofe whom God hath approved by the teftimony of his

Word, as after ftiall be declared.

Of the premifes it is evident. That to lawful! powers is given the

Sword, forpunifhmcntof malefadors, for maintenance of innocents,

and for the profit and utility of their fubjedts. Now let us confider.

Whether the Reformation of Religion fallen in decay, and punifliment of

falfe Teachers, do appertairfto the^Civill Magiftrate and Nobility of any
Realmc . I am not ignorant that Satan of old time , for maintenance of
his daiknefTe, hath obtained of the blindc world two chief points : The
former, He hath pcrfwaded to Princes , Rulers, and Magi fl rates. That

the
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the feeding of Chrifts Flock appertaineth nothing to their charge', but Ann
thatit isrejeftedupon theBifliops, and State Ecclefiafticall. And fe- i^^ .,

condly. That the Reformation of Religion , be it never fo corrupt, and
the punifliment of fuch as be fworn Soiildiers in their kingdom , are ex-

empted from all Civill power, and are referved to themfelvcs.and to their

cognizance. But that no offender may jiiftly be exempted from punifli-

mca.t -, and that the ordering and reformation of Religion,with the inflrii^

dion of fubjcds, doth efpccially appertain to the Civill Magiftrate,fhall

Gods pcrtcifl Ordinance, his plain Word , and the fads and examples of
thofe that of God are highly praifcd, moft evidently declare.

When God did eflablifh his Law , Statutes and Ceremonies in the

midft of Ifrael^ he did not exempt the matters of Religion from the J^^ZT"^
powev o^ Mofes, but as he gave him charge over the Civill policie, fo he tion ofKci.gi-

put in his mouth and his hand ; that is, he firft revealed to him, and there- oi'PFrtam

after commanded to put in pradice whatlbever was to be taught or done |hc civiu*^
in matters of Religion. Nothing did God reveal particularly to Aaren, power.

bi;t altogether was he commanded to depend from the mouth of Mofes : ^""^^ ^^-^^

Yea, nothing was he permitted to do to himftlf, or to his children, either
^'

in his or their Inauguration and Sandtification to the Priefthood, but all Note,
was committed to the care of Mofes , and therefore were thefe words fo

frequently repeated to Mefcs^ Thou fj}alt feparafe Aaron and his fansfrom the

Tnidjl of the people of Ifrael, that they ma) execute the Office of the Frieflhood •

**"'**

thou l^ialt mtke them Garments ^ thcujlult anoynt them ^ thou [halt wafh thim,

thoHJ}ialtfill their hands with Sacrifice. And fo forth of every Rite and Ce-
remony that was to be done unto them, efpeciall commandment was gi-

ven unto Mofes , That he fhould do it. Now if Aaron and his fons were
fubjedt to Mofes, that they did nothing but at his commandment

, Who
dare be fo bold as to affirm , That the Civill Magiftratc hath nothing to

do in matters of Religion < For feeing that then God didfoftraitly re-

quire. That even thofe who did bear the figure of Chrift , fhould receive

from the Civill power as it were their Sandification , and entrance into

their Office : And feeing alfo that Mofes was fo hx preferred to Aaron, that

the one commanded, and the other did obev , Who dare cfteem that the

Civill power is now become fo profane in Gods eyes, that it is fequeftred

from all intromilfion with the matters of Religion. The holy Ghoft ia

divers places declareth the contrary. For one of the chief Precepts com-
manded to the King, when that he Hiould be placed in his Throne, was to

write the example of the Book of the Lords Law , that it fliould be with
him, that he might reade in it all the dayes of his life, that he might learn

to fear the Lord his God, and to keep all the words of his Law and his

Statutes to do them j This Precept he requireth, not oncly that the King
fliould himfelf fear God, keep his Law and Statutes, but that alfo he, as

the chief Ruler , fhould provide that Gods true Religion fliould be kept

inviolated of the people and flock which by God was committed to his Thsfaflsof

charge. And this did not onely Davidand Solomon perfe(Sly underftand, S°'"y Kmgs

but alfo fome godly Kings in ^'-w^'i , after the apoftafie and idolatry that
p^^t^'Jig^^^f'

infedcd Ifracl by the means of Jeroboam, did employ their underftanding, the Law,ind

and execute their power in feme notable Reformations : For Afa an^d «iecUtationoi

Nnn ' ^^_iU«,powa.
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^ nno ^'^f^P^^^
Kings in ^ucia, finding the Religion altogether corrupt, did ap-

'ij , ply their hearts (faith the holy Ghoft) to ferve the Lord , and to walk in
^<^v%J

jj-g wayes : And thereafter doth witnefTe , That Jfa removed from Ho-
nours his mother ( fome fay grand-mother) becaufc (he had committed,

and laboured to maintain Idolatry. And ^ofaphat did not onely refufe

iParai.i4. ftrange gods himfelf, but alfodeftroying the chief Monuments of Idola-

& '7- try, did fend forth the Levites to inftrud the people. Whereof it is plain,

I^ote. fhat the one and the other did underftand fuch Reformations to appertain

to their duties. But the fa<5ls of Ez,echias and of ^oftas do more deerly

prove the power and duty of the Civill Magiftrate in Reformation of Re-

ligion : Before the Raign of E'^chias Religion was fo corrupt , that the

doors of the Houfe of the Lord were (hut up,thc Lamps were cxtinguifli-

1 Patalip.i?.
(.j^ piQ Sacrifice was orderly made : But in die firft ycer of his Raigne, in

the firft moneth ok the fame , did the King open the doors of the Tem-
ple, bring in the Priefts and Levites, and alfembling thera together, did

Adve.ttliat fpeak unto them as followeth : J-lear me ^ ye Levites ^ andbeytfa»5iifii:ii

the Kmgta- new, and fanBtfie alfe the Houfe of the Lord God of yourfathers , and carry

''o'Vmm" '!i™ f" ^l^ fil^'''>^'^f[<' ( he meaneth, All monuments and veflcls of Idolatry
)

thc^ricfts- f*""
^"'' fathers have tranfgrefjed, a»d have committed ivickedmffe in the eyes of

the BtcrnalUur God, they have left him , and twned their facesfrom the Taher-

nacleef thelord- and therefore ii the wrath of the Lord come Hpon]\xd3. and

Jerufalcm .• Eehold, ourfathers havefallenby thefword, ourfons^ daughters,

and rsivcs are led into Captivity : B itt new have Ipurpofed in my heart to make a

Covenant with the Lord God of ifrael^ that he may turne the wrath of hisfury

fromui. And therefore myfons (he fweetly exhorteth ) be notfaint, for

the Letd hath chofen you tejlandin his prefence, and toferve him.

Such as be not more then blindc, cleerly may perceive that the King
doth acknowledge , That it appertained to his charge , To reforme the

Religion,To appoint the Levites to their charges, and To admoniili them
of their Duty and O ffice : Which thing he raoft evidently dcclareth, wri«

ting his Letters to all ifrael, to Ephraim and CManaffes , and fcnt the fame
by the hands of MefTengers, having this tenour :

Ton fons of Ifracl, return to the Lord God of Abraham, Ifaac, and Ifrael,

1 Pafal. JO. and he fiull turn to the refidne that rejleth from the hands of Pi{^nx : Be not as

your fathers and as your brethren were , who have tranfgre(fed againft the Lord

God of theirfathers, who hath made them defolate , as you fee. Hold not your

heart therefore^ but giveyour hand unto the Lord, return unto his SanBuary^

ferve htm, and hefulljlnw mercy unto you , toyourfons and daughters that be in

Bondage •, for he is pitifull, and eafie to be mtreated.

Thus far did Ezechias by Letters and Meflengers provoke the people,

declined from God , to repentance •, not onely in ^W^ where he raigned

Note. law full King, but alfo in Jfrael , fubjed then to another King. And al-

beit that by fome wicked men his MefTengers were mocked
,

yet as they

lacked not their
j uft pnniQiment (for within fix dzytszkti Samaria was

deftroyed, and //r4f/ led captive by Salmanazar ) fo did not the zealous

King Ezechias dcfift to profecute his duty in refloring the Religion to

Gods perfed Ordinance, removing all abominations.
» Pwai. jj. jhe fame is to be read oi^ofias,^\io did not onely reflore the Religion,

but
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but did further deftroy all Monuments of Idolatry which of long time A nnO
had remained : For it is written of him. That after that the Book of the i>'->^-vj
Law was found, and that he asked counfell at the Prophetel'e //«/</4, he

fent and gathered all the Elders of 'J'uddznd ^erafjlem , and {landing in 3 rw. i|,

the Tempie of the Lord, he made a Covenant , That all the peoplc.from

the great to the fmall,niould walk after the Lord,fliould obferve his Law,
Statutes,and Teftimonics, with all their heai-t,and with ^11 their foul -, and

that the)' fhould ratifie and confirm whatfoevc-r was written in the Booke
of Cod. He further comm.inded Hilkids the high Prieff , and the Pricfts The King

of the inferiour Order,Thatthey fliould carry forth of the Temple of the "nwiia^J-''

Lord all the velfels that were made to Ra/tl, which he burnt, and did carry ' '^'^" '*'

their powder to Beihd.He did further deftroy all Monuments of Idolatry,

yea, even thofe that had remained from the daycs ofSolomon •, he did burn

them, ftamp them to Powder, whereof one part he fcattcred in the brook
Kidron, and the other part upon the Sepulchres and Graves of the Idola-

tei'SjWhofe bones he did burn upon the Altars where before they made
Sacrifice not onely in ^uda, but alfo in Bethel, where Jeroboam had cre<ffed

his Idolatry : yea,he further procecded,and did kill the Pricfts of the high

places,who were Idolatcr5,and had deceived the people -, he did kill them,

I fay, and burnt their bones upon their own Altars,and fo returned to Jt-
rnfalem. This Reformation made Jofias , and for the f^ime obtained this

Tcftimony of the holy Ghoft, That neither before him nor after him was
there any fuch King, who returned to God with his whole foul, and with
all his ftrength, according to all the Law of Mofes.

Of which Hilftories it is evident. That the Reformation of Religion ia

all points, together with the punifhment of falfe Teachers, doth apper-

tain to the power of the Civill Magiftrate : For what God required of

them, his juftice muft require of others having the like charge and Autho-
rity •, what he did approve in them , he cannot but approve in all others

who with like zeal and fincerity do enterprife to purge the Lords Temple
and San(fluary. What God required of them, it is before declared • to

wit, That moil: diligently they fhould obferve his Law, Statutes and Ce-
remonies. Andhowacceptableweretheir f"ds to God, dothhehimfelf
witnefTc ; For to fome he gave moft notable Vidories without the hand jpar a,
of man; andintheir moftdcfperate dangers, did declare his efpcciall fa-

vour towards them by fignes fupernaturall : To other hefoeftabliOicd

the Kingdom , that their enemies were compelled to ftoup under their

feet. And the names of all he hath regiftrcd not onely in the Book of

life
J
but alfo in the blcffed remembrance of all pofteritics fince their

daycs , which alfo fliall continue till the coming of the Lord Jefus,

who (liall reward with the Crown of Immortality not onely them , but

alfofuchas unfainedly ftudytodothe will, and to promote the glory

of his heavenly father in the midft of this corrupted Generation. It^

confideraiion whereof ought you, my Lords, all delay fct apart, to pro-

vide for the Reformation of Religion in your Dominions and
Bounds, which now is fo corrupt, that no part of Chrifts Inftitu-

tion remainethin the Originall purity ; and therefore of neceflityit is.

That fpeedily ye provide for Reformation, orelfe ye declare your fclves

N n n 2 no|
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not onelyvoyd of love towards your fubjcfts , but alfotolive without

care oi your own Hilvation
,

yea, without all fear and true reverence of
^^^^'i^^ God. Two things perchance may move you to eftecm thefehiftories

Thcfj^sof beforebriefly touched, to appertain nothing to you: Firfi: , Becaufe you
the gJiy are no Jews, but Gentiles. And fecondlyjBecaufe you arc no Kings, but
Kings in //wTtf,

jjjQbies in your Realm. But be not deceived •, for neither d^ both can

th/puwrT'^ckcufeyou in Gods prcfence from doing his duty , for it is a thing more
anongft the jj^gri Certain , That whatfoever God required of the Civill Magiftrate in

fcffi"''"ciiTift. {T'*'*^^
°'-' ^'^^'^ concerning theobfervation of true Religion during the

''"
* time of the Law , the Himcdothhe require of lawful! Magiftratcspro-

fefling Chrift Jefus in the time of the Gofpel, as the holy Ghoft hath

taught us by the mouth of Davii ( Pfal.i.) faying, Be lt:Arned^\'^ou that

ju/ge the earth ^ k/(fe the Sort, le(l that the Lord wax angry. And that -je j>erij})

awdy. This Admonition doth not extend to the Judges under the Law
onely, but doth alfo include all inch as be promoted to Honours in the

time of the Gofpel, when Chrift Jefus doth raigne and fight in his

Spirituall Kingdom , whofe enemies in that Pfalme be firft moft fliarply

taxed, their fury exprelTed, and vanity mocked ^ and then are Kings and

Judges, who think themfelves free from all Law and Obedience , com-

manded to repent their former blindc rage •, and Judges are charged to be

learned •, and laft , are commanded to ferve the Eternall God in feare,

to rejoyce before.him in trembling , tokifTethc Son , that is, To give

him moft humble Obedience : Whereof it is evident. That the Ru-

lers, Magiftrates , and Judges now in Chrifts Kingdom, are no leflc

bound to Obedience unto God, then were thofe under the Law : An4
howisitpoflfiblethatany fliould be obedient, who defpifeth his Reli-

gion , in which ftandeth the chief glory that man can give to God,
and is a fervice which God efpecially requireth of Kings and Rulers ^

Which thing Saint Augnfline plainly did note, writing to one Boni'

'E'ip. 5<>. f'lcii^ a man of Warre , according to the fame argument and purpofe

which I labour to perfwade your Honours : For after that he hath in

that his Epiftle declared the difference betwixt the hcrefie of the Dena-

f//?j and Arrians ^ and hath fomewhat fpoken of their cruelty , hefiiew-

cth the way how their fury fliould and ought to be reprcfled, and that

it is lawfuU for the unjuftly aflBicfbed to feek fupport and defence at

godly Magiftrates •, for thus he writeth , Either mitfi the Verity he kept
^"^^^-

chfe , or elfe mu(l their cruelty heft(flaincd. But if the Verity fhould be

concealed, not onely fliould none be faved, but alfofliould many be loft

through their deceit,.. But if by Preaching of the Verity their fury fhould

be provoked more to rage, and by that means yet fomewere deliver-

ed,.and madeftrong, yet fliould fear hinder many weaklings to follow

the Verity, it their rage be not ftayed. In thefe firft' words Angifftirie

flieweth three rcafbns why the affiided Church in thofe dayes called

for the help of the Emperour, and of godly Magiftrates, againft the fu-

ry of the perfecuters. The firft , 7he Verity mijl be fpoken , or elfe man-

Hotewtil.
ki/uie (])all perij]} in errour. The fecond, The Verity being plainly fpoken,

provokeththeadverfariestorage. And becaufe that fomc did alleadge,

That rather we ought to fuffer all injury, then to feek fupport by man,"he

addeth.
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addctb the third reafon ; to wit , That many weak ones be not able to fuf- Anno
fer perfecution and death for the Truths fake , to whom not the leflc re-

, yr^^^ \

Tped ought to be had, that they may be won from their crrour, end fobc
'''^^*^

brought to greater ftrength

.

Oh that the Rulers of this age would ponder and weigh the reafons of

this godly Writer , and provide the remedy , which he requircth in thefc

\vords foJowins •, Navwhefi the C/jurc/j rvas thus affliBed , ifanythinke.
Thai rather they [hould hdvefujlAiacd all calAmitj , then that help (]>ould have jiugHfUnu

been ^Acd of Cbrtjiian Emperenrs hj the ^odly^ be doth not well to advert , That **"'"'*•

of fuch negligence no 9^ood counts nor reafon could he given : For where (nch a's

would that no jtifi Laws jlwuld he made agair:fl their impiety, a l/eadge. That the

y}poJll(s fought no fuch things of the Kings of the earthy they do not conftder^That

the time was other then it ii now , and that all things are done in their

owne time^. What B?npcrour then believed inChrifl , that he /hould ferve

him in making Lawsfor godline(fc againjl impiety ? While that faying of the

Prophet was complcat , Why hath Nations raged, and people have imagined

.vanity •: The Kings of the earth have flood up, and Princes have conve-

ned together againft the Lord, and againft his Anoynted. Thatwhuh
is after in thefame PfalmCyWasnotjcfcometopaffe: And now underftand,

O ye Kings, be learned you that judge the earth, ferve the Lord in

fear, andrejoyceto him with trembling. How do Kings ferve the Lord Advert the

in feare , but in puniflnng , and by a godly fevcrity forbidding thofe things
"\"^^ff^

wJjjch arc done againft the Commandment of the Lord? Fer otherwife doth

he ferve the Lord ta fo farre m he is man , otherwife in fo farre as he ii

King. Info farre as he is a man , he fcrvcth him by living faithfully •, but he-

caufe he is alfo King ^ he ferveth ejl^abliP^ing Laws that command the things Inrwofom

thatbejtffi , and that with a co/iVemcnt rigour forbid things contrary. Js ''"e'"K'"S''"

'Eztchhs ferved deflroyivg the Groves, thcTcmplcs of idoUs^ andtheplaces

which were btiilded againjl Cods Commandments So ferved alfoJoUaSj dom?
the fame. So the Kingof the^^xmv'itcs compellmgthc whole Ci4y to mitigate

the fury of the Lord. So fcrved Darius
^
giving into thepower of Daniel

the Idol to be broken , Atid his enemies to be cafl to the Lions. So fcrved Ne-
bnchad-nezzar , by a terrible Law forbidding all that were in his Realme to

hiajpheme Cod. Herein therefore do Kings ferve the Lord^ info farre as they

are Kings ^ when they do thofe things to ferve him , which none except Kings Note.

beabittodoe^j. He further proceedeth , and concludeth, That as when
wicked Kings do raigne, impiety cannot be bridled by Laws , but rather is tyran-

ny cxercifed under the title of the fame •, So is it a thing without all reafon.

That Kings profcfsing the knowledge and honour of God
, floiild not regard nor ^.''ij\vfu!d

care who did defend nor who didoppugne the Churchof God intheir Dominions, imdcrfland,'

By thefe words of this ancient and godly Writer, your Honours may
perceive what I require of you, to wit , To reprefTc the tyranny of your
Biniops,and to defend the innocents profeflTing the Truth. He did require

of thcEmperourand Kings in his daycs profcfTmg Chrift,and manif-eft-

ly concludeth , That they cannot ferve Chrifl , except that fo they doc^.

Let not your Bifliops think that Augu(line fpeakedi for them, becaufe

he nameth "the Church : Let them readc and undcrftand, That Augu(}jne

N n n J vvricech
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A nno ^^"^^^^ ^^'"^ ^^^^ Church which profeOeth the Truth, and doth fuffer per-

fecution for the defence of the fame , which your Bifhopsdonot, but
'-^J''^''"''**^ rather with the Donatifts and Arrians do cruelly perfecute all fuch as

boldly fpeak Chrifts Eternall Verity, to manifeft their impiety and abo-
mination. But thus much we have of Jnguflim , That it appeitaineth

to" the obedience and fervice which Kings owe to God, as well now in
^''"*

the time of the Gofpel, as before under the Law , to defend the affiided

for matters of Religion, and toreprefifethe fury of the perfccuters by
the rigour and feverity of godly Laws. For which caufe, no doubt,

Ifji 49
Jf'ii'jh the Prophet faith, That Kings fhould be nourifhers of the Church
of God , that they fliould abafe their heads, and lovingly embrace the

children of Cod. And thus , I fay, your Honours may evidently fee.

That the fame Obedience doth God require of Rulers and Princes in the

time of the Gofpel, that he required in the time of the Law.
An anfwer to If you do think that the Reformation of Religion, and defence of the
theiccondOb-

afflj^ed doth not appertain to you, becaufc you are no Kings, but Nobles
'' "

'

and StJtes of a Realme, in two things you arc deceived : Firft, In that you
do not advert , That David rcquireth as well that the Princes and Judges
of the earth to be learned , and that they ferve and fear God , as that he

rcquireth that Kings repent. If you therefore be Judges and Princes (as

no man can deny you to be ) then by the plain words of David you are

charged to be learned, to ferve and fear God •, which ye cannot do , if ye
defpife the Reformation of his Religion. And this is your firflerrour.

The fccond is. That ye neither know your duty which ye owe to God,
neither yet your Authority which of him ye have received,if ye for plea-

fure or fear of any earthly man defpife Gods true Religion, and contemn
your brethren that in his Name call for your fupport. Your duty is to hear

the voyce of the Eternall your God , and unfaincdly to (ludie to follow

his Precepts ^ who, as is before faid, of fpeciall mercy hath promoted you
Note, to Honours and Dignity. His chief and principal! Precept is,That with

reverence ye receive and embrace his onely beloved Son Jefus • That ye

promote to the uttermoft of your powers his true Religion ^and That ye
defend your brethren and fubjeds, whom he hath put under your charge

and care. Now if your King be a man ignorant of God, enemy to his

true Religion, blinded by Supcrffition, and a pcrfecutcr of Chrifts mem-
bers, Shall ye be excufed, if with filencc ye palTc over his iniquity C Be
not deceived, my Lords, ye arc placed in Authority for another purpofe

then to flatter your King in his folly and blindc rage ; to wit. That as

Notediii entry
^"^^ ^'^"'^ bodics, ftrcngth, riches and wifcdom yc are bound to affift and

' defend him in all things which by^ur advice he (hall take in hand fot

Gods glory, and for the prelervation of his Common-wealth and fub-

)t£ts, •, fo by your authorities, counfell, and admonition
, yc are bound to

corrcd and rcpreffe whatfoever yc know him to attempt exprefTely repug-

ning to Gods Word, Honour and glory, or what ye fliall cfpie him to
do, be it by ignorance, or be it by malice, a^ainfthis fubjec^s, great or
fmall : Of which laft part of your obedience ifyou d^efraud your King,ye

^ote. commit againft him no lefrcTreafon,thcn if ye didrxtrad from him your
due and promifed fupport,when by his enemies unjuflly he wcrcpurfued.

By
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But this part of their duty , I fear, do a fmall number of the Nobility of A M^n
this age rightly confidcr ^ neither yet will they underfland that for that

purpofe hath God promoted them ; For now the common long of all
^*^

men is^T-Tf? w.v/? oky our Kings^be theygood or bad; Fer God hath eommanded it.

But horrible fhall the vengeance be, that fhall be poured forth upon fuch
blafphcmcrs of God his holy Name and Ordinance • For it is no leffe N<'f«<^'''g«'>«Iy

blafphemy to fay^That God hath commanded Kings to be obeyed, when
they command impiety , then to fay , That God by his Precept is au-
thor and maintainer of all iniquity. True it is , God hath commanded
Kings to be obeyed ; but like true it is , That in things which they com-
mit againft his glory, or when cruelly without caufc they rage againfl

their brethren the members of Chrifts body, he hath commanded no
obedience, but rather he hath approved , yea and greatly rewarded fuch
ashaveoppoftdthemfelvesto their ungodly commandments and blinde
rage ^ as in the examples of the three Children, of Daniel and Abdemelech
it is evident. The three Children would neither bow nor ftoup before
the golden Image at the commandment of the great King Nebnchadmzar.
Daniel did openly pray , his windows being open, againft the eftabliihed

Law o^Dariui and of his Councell. And Abdemelech feared not to enter

in before the prefcnce of Zedechias^ and boldly to defend the caufe and in-

nocency of ^frr;wji the Prophet, whom the King and his Councell had jerem jJ,

condemned to dearh. Every one of thefe fads fliould this day be judged
foolifl], by fuch as will not underfland what God doth require of his chil-

dren, when his Verity is oppugned, or his glory called in doubt ; fuch
men, I fay, as prefer man to God, and things prefent , to the heavenly in-

heritance, fliould have judged every one of thefe ftubborn inobedience,
foolifli prefumption and Angularity, or elie bold controlling of the King
and his wife Councell. But how acceptable in Gods prefence was this

refiftance to the ungodly commandments and determinations of their

King, the end didwitnefTc •, for the three children were delivered from
the Furnace of fire, and D<jw>/from the Den of Lions, To the confufion
of their enemies, To the better inftrudiion of the ignorant Kings, and To
the perpetuall comfort of Gods afflidcd children. hwA Abdemelech , in

the day of the Lords Vifitation, when the King and his Councell did jererr:>
drink the bitter cup of Gods Vengeance, did finde his life for a prey, and
did not fall by the edge of the fword , when many thoufands did peri(h :

And this was fignificd unto them by the Prophet himfelf, at the com-
mandment of God, before that ^erufaUm was deftroyed* This promifc
and caufe were recited unto him in thefe words , / will bring my words

ufon this City unto evil , and not Hntcgood ; but moj} ajfuredlj I fhall deliver

thee , hecaufe thou haji tru/led in me
, faith the L$rd. The trufl and hope

which i^bdemelech had in God , made himfelf bold to oppofc himfelf,

being but one, to the King and to his whole Councell, who had condem-
ned to death the Prophet,whom his confciencc did acknowledge to be in-

nocent : for thus did he fpeak in prefcnce of the King, fitting in the Port
of Benjar/iin % My Lord the King, (faith Abdemelech) thefe men do wickedly itt

all things that they have done to Jeremy the Prophet. Advert and tike heed,
my Lords, that the men who had condemned the Prophet, were the King,

his
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Ann O ^^'^ Princes and CounceIl,and vet did one man accufc them all of iniquity,
and did boldly (peak in the defenceof him , ofwhofc innoccncy he was
perfwadcd : And the fame, I fay, is the duty of every man in his Voca-
tion , but chiefly of the Nobility , which isjoyncd with their kings, to

bridle and repreffe their folly and blinde rage : Which thing if the No-
bility do not, neither yet labour to doc, as they are Traitours to their

Kings, fodothcy provoke the wrath of God againfi: thcmfelvcs , and

againft the Realme , in which they abufe the Authoritie v/hich they have

received of God,to maintaine Vertue.andto fupprelfe Vice. And here-

of I would your Honours were moft certainly perfwadcd, That God will

neither cxcufe Nobilitie nor people, but the Nobility lead of all that

obey and follow their Kings in manifeft iniquity-, but with the fame ven-

geance will Godpunidithe Prince, People,and Nobility con fpiring toge-

ther againft him and his Holv Ordinances-, as in the puniflimcnt upon

Pharaoh, Ifrael^^-udj., :ir\d Babjlon ^ is evidently to be feene-, for Pharaoh

was not drowned alone , but his Captains, Charets, and great Army
drank the fame Cup with him. The Kings oflfrael and ^iidah were not

piiniflied without company , but with them were murtheredthe Coun-
fcl!or<, their Princes imprifoned , and their people led Captive ; And
whyc" becaufe none was found fofaithfiill to God , that he durft enter-

prifeto refift , nor gainftand the manifeftimpietie oftheir Princes. And
therefore was Gods wrath powred forth upon the one and the other. But

the more am rledifcourfe of this argument I deferre to better opportunity;

onely at this time I thought expedient to admonifh you,That before God
it fliall not excufe you to alleadge. We are no Kings and therefore neither

can we reforme Religion, nor yet defend fuch as be perfecuted. Confi-

dcr,my Lords.^that ye arc powers ordained ofGod ( as before is declared J

and therefore doth the Reformation of Religion , and the defence of fuch

asiinjuftly are opprefTed , appertaine to your charge and carc^ which
thing fliail the Law of God ( univerfally given to be kept of all men ) moft

evidently declare , which is my laft and moft aftiired reafon, why ( I fay

)

yc ought to remove from your Honours , and to punilli with death fuch

as Cod hath condemned by his own mouth.

DeuM». After that Oi^ofes had declared what was true Religion, to wit, To ho-

nour God as he commanded,addmg nothing to his Word,neither yet di-

miniiliing any thing from it-,and after alfo that vehemently he had exhort-

thc fame Law to be obferved , he denounced the punifhmcnt againft the

Dcutij.&j/. TranfgrefTors, in thefe words , // thj brother , fonne , daughter , wife tr

rieighbcur, rvhom thou lovejl as thine orvn life
,

folieitate thee ftcreth , ftjing.

Let Hi go ferve other gods ^ vphom neither thou ^ nor th^ fathers have knorvney

^ confent not to him , hear him not , let not thine eye [pare him,pew him no indul-

gency or favour^ hide him not , but utterly kill htm , let thy hand be the firjl upon

him , th.tt he may beJlaine , and after the hand of the whole people. Of thcfc

words of (Jilofes are two things appertaining to our purpofe, to be noted -,

idoUtry The firft is,that fuch as folieitate only to ldolatry,ought to be punifiied to

pmi/h'd A.!ih
(Jcith, without favour or refped of perfon -,

For he that will not fuffcr

outrffpid d man to fpare his fonne, his daughter, nor his wife, but ftraitly command-
pafjii.

cjj^ puniflimcnt to be taken upon the idolatours ( have they never fo nigh

conjundion
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conjunction with us) will not wink at the Idolatry of others , of what A fino
ftate or condition foever they be. \Jt^

It is not unknown , That the Prophets had Revelations of God, which iftnyftaK

were not common to the people •, as Samuel had the Revelation that £// ^g'^have

and his pofterity fhould be deftroyed. That Saal iliould firft be King, and £v,'it wll''
thereafter. That he fliould be rejcfted •, That Dav!d{hou\d nii^n for him the''propher*.

Michaiah undcrftood by Vifion , That ^chah iliould be killed in tiie Bat- ^ ^^'"•5-

tcll flgainft the S-^rhns. Elias faw that dogs fliould eat ^ez.ahel in the ,*

Kil^g.^ja.^'

Forts of J'tz.rtd. Elt^)A did fee hunger come upon ifmd by the fpace of ^ King's n.

fevcn yeers. Jeremiah did forefee the deflru<ilion of ^erufalcnt , and the ^ '^'"2^ '•

time of their Captivity. And fo divers other Prophets had divers Reve-
lations of God, which the people did not othcrwife underfland , but by
their affirmation -, and therefore in thofe dayes were the Prophets named
Seers, becaufe that God did open unto them that which v/jis hid from the

multitude. Now if any man might have claimed any priviledge from ^
therigour of thcLaw, or might have juftified his fa<ft, it fhould have ^
been the Prophet : For he might have alleadged for himlelf his fingular

Prerogative that he had above other men , to have Gods Will revealed

unto him by Vifion or by Dream •, or. That God had declared particular-

ly unto him , that his pleafure was , To be honoured in that manner , in

fucha place, and by fuch means. But all fuch excufes doth God re-

move, commanding , That the Prophet that fhall fo felicitate the people

to ferve flrange Gods, (hall die the death,notwithftanding that he allcadge

for himfelf Dream, Vifion, or Revelation •, yea, although he promife mi-
racles^and although that fuch things as he promiied fhould come to paffe,

yet I fay commandeth God that no credit be given to him, but that he die

the death,becaufe he teacheth apoftafie and defedion from God. Hereby
your Honours may eafily fee. That none provoking the people to Ido-
latry, ought to be exempted from the punifliment of death : For if nei-

ther that infcparable Conjundion which God himfelf hath fandtified be-

twixt man and wife, neither that unfpeakable love grafted in nature,which

is betwixt the father and the fon , neither yet that reverence which Gods
people ought to bear to the Prophets , can excufe any man to fparc the of-

fender, or to conceal his offence : What excufe can man pretend, which
God will accept •: Evident it is. That noflate, condition, nor honour
can exempt the Idolater from the hands of God , when he fbal-1 call him
to account, orlhall inflid punifliment upon him for his offence: How
il]all it then excufe the people, that they , according to Gods Command-
ment , punifh not to death fuch as fliall folicitate , or violrtitly draw the
people to Idolatry •:

And this is the firft whichi would your Honours fhould note of the
former words, to wit , That no pcrfon is exempted from punifhment , if
he can be manifeftly convinced to have provoked or led the people to
Idolatry : And this is mofl evidently declared in that folemn Oath and
Covenant which Afn made with the people, To fcrve God, and to main-
tain his Religion, adding this penalty tothetranfgrefTorsof it- to wit.

That whoioever (hould not feek the God of ifrael fhould be killed, were
he great, or were he fmall , were it man, or were it v^'oman. And of this

* ^*'^' '^'

O o o Oath
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Anno

Dcur. ij.

Why every

man in if'^tl

wasbcundco
obey Gods
Command-
ment.

DeiU 18 & 50,

Dcor.^

Gods judge-

ments CO the

carnall nmn
appca'r rigor-

ous'

Oath was the Lord well pleafed, he was found of them , and gave them
reft on every part, btcaufe they fought him with their whole heart , and

did fweartopunifh the offenders according to the Precept of his Law,
without refpe>5t of pcrfons. And this is it which I fay I would your Ho-
nours fliould note for the firft , That no Idolater can be exempted from

punifi-'ment by Gods Law.
Thcfccondis, That the puniOiraentof fuch crimes as are Idolatry,

Blafphemy,andothers that touch the Majefty of God, doth not apper-

tain to the Kings and chief Rulers onely, but alfo to the whole Body of
the people, and to every member of the fame, according to the Vocation

of every man, and according to that polfibility and occafion which God
doth minifter, to revenge the injury done againft his glory, when that im-

piety is manifeftly known : And that doth Mofcs more plainly fpeak , in

thefe words • If ia any Cities ( faith he ) %vhich the Lcrdth) God l^ivcth to

ibec to dwell if} them tho/t fliith hc.tr this brute. There arefomc men the fens ef

'Qdhlpaffedfromihee , and have folicited the Citizens out ef their Cities by

thefe words , Let as go and ferve ftrangegods which yoit have not known • fearch

and enquire diligently , and if it be true that ftich abomination is done in the

midfi of thee , then jhalt utterly ftrike the Inhabitants of that City with the

Stford , thoujlultdejlroyit., and whatfoever is within it ; thou fnalt gather the

fpoyl of it into the midft of the (Jllarket-pLtce , thouflult burn that City pfitJj

fre, and the fpoyl of it to the Lord thy God, that it may be a heap of fiones for

ever ; neither [hall it be any more builded. Let nothing ofthat execration cleave

to thy hand, that the Lord may turnfrom thee thefury ofhis wrath^and be moved

towards thee with inward affection.

Plain it is , That CMofes fpeaketh not, nor giveth charge to Kings Ru-
lers and Judges onely , but he commandeth the whole Body of the peo-

ple, yea, and every member of the fame , according to their poflfibiUty ;

And who dare be fo impudent, as to deny this to be moft reafonable and

juft^ For {eeing that God had delivered the whole Body from Bondage,

and to the whole multitude had given his Law, and to the twelve Tribes

had he fodiftributed the inheritance of the Land of Canaan, i\\^x. no fa-

mily could complain that it was negleded. Was not the whole and every

member addebted to confefTe and acknowledge the benefits of God <

yea, had it not been the part of every man to have ftudied to keep the pof-

feffion which he had received c' Which thing God did plainly pronounce
" they fliould not do, except that in their hearts they did {andiifie the Lord
God , That they embraced and inviolably kept his Religion eftabliihed

5

and finally , except they did cut out iniquity from amongft them , decla-

ring themfelves earneft enemies to thofe abominations , which God de-

clared himfelf fo vehemently to hate, that firft he commanded the whole

inhabitants of that Countrey to be deftroyed, and all Monuments oftheir

Idolatry to be broken down : And thereafter he alfo ftraitly command-
eth , That a City declining to Idolatry , fliould fall by the edge of the

fvvord, and that the whole fpoyl of the fame fliould be burned, no porti-

on of it referved. To the carnall man this may appear a rigorous and

fivere judgement • yea, it may rather feem to be pronounced in a rage,

then in wifedom : For what City was ever yet , in which to mans judge-

ment
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ment were not to be found many innocent perfons, as infants, clii'dren, j^fjIlO
and fomc limple and ignorant fouls, who nei'.her did nor could confcnt to {,y>^-\j

fuch impiety ^ And yet we findc no exception, butallarc appointed to

the cruell death. And as concerning the City, and the fpoyl of the

fame, mans reafon cannot think, but that ir might have been better be-

ftowed, then to be confumed with fire, and fo to profit no man : But in

fuch cafes Gods will is,That all creatures ftoup,cover their faces, &defirt:

from reafoning, when commandment is given to execute his judgement.

Albeit I could adduce divers caufes of fuch feverity,yet wi'l I learch none

other then the holy Ghoft hathaffigned : Firft, That all ifrMl^ hearing the

judgement, fhould fear to commit the like abomination. And fccondly.

That the Lord might turn from the fury of his ancer, might be moved
towards the people with inward affcdion, be merciful) unco them, and

multiply them, according to his Oath made unto their fathers. Which j^
reafons, asthey are fulficient in Gods children to corred the murmuring

of the grudging flcfli , fooughtthey to provoke every man, as before I

have laid, to declare himfelf enemy to that which fo highlv provoketh

the wrath of God againft the whole people: For where Mofes {"uith^ Let

the City bt burned, and let no part of the fpofl cldive tothyhand^ that the

Lordmny returnfrom the fury of his wrath, c^c. he plainly doth fignifie, Fortbj id^li-

Thatby thedefedion and Idolatry of a few, Gods wrath is kindled a- "^"^ * !"'*'^

gainft the whole^ which is never quenched, till fuch punifhment be taken Gods wraih

upon the offenders, that \%hatfoever ferved them in their Idolatry, be lii'iuJei a^mift

brought to dcftruiftion , becaufe that it is execrable and accurfed before [^"^^^
""''"["*^*

God, and therefore he will not that it be refervcd for any ufe of his peo- thcorftn'Jrs."

pie. I am not ignorant that this Law was not put in execution, as God
com.manded -, But what did thereof enfue and follow, hiftories declare •,

to. wit. Plague after plague, till //r/te/ and /Wd were led in Captivity, as

thcBooksof the Kings do witneiTe. The confideration whereof maketh
me more bod to affirm. That it is the duty of every man who defirech to

efcape the plague and punilhment of God , To declare himfelf enemy to

Idolatry, not onely in heart, hating the flime, butalfoinexternallgc-

flurc, declaring that he lamentcth, if he can do no more, for fuch abo-
minations. Which thing was iliewed to the Prophet Ez.ekiel, when he E«k 9,

gave him to underftand why he would dcftroy luda with ifr.tel ; and that

he would remo\e his glory from the Temple and place that he had cho- Ezek s.flt j,

fen, and fo pour forth his wrath and indignation upon the City that was
full of blood and apoflafie, which became fo impudent, thatitdurftbe

bold to fay. The Lord hath left the earth, and feeth not. At this time, I

fay,the Lord revealed in vifion to his Prophet,who they were that (liould

finde favour in that miferable defl:ru6i:ion :, to wit, That thofe that did

mourn and lament for all the abominations doncin the City , in whofe
foreheads did God command to Print and Seel T4«,to the end that the de-

flroyer, who was commanded to ftrike the reft without mercy,fliould not

hurt them in whom that figne was found. Of thefe premifes, I fuppofe it

be evident. That the puniiliment of Idolatry doth not appertain to Kings J>^Oif.

oncly, but alio to the whole people
;
yea, to every member of the fame,

according to his poffibility : For that is a thing mofl alTuredjThat no man
Ooo 3 can
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j'^nni can mourn, lament, and bewail, foichofrthrngs \Vhich will noc remove

^-^_.. to the uctermoftoF his power. If this be required of the whole people,

Note. ^"<^ °^ every man in his Vocation , Wh:it (hall be required of you, my
Lords, whom God hath raifed up to be Princes and Rulers above your
Brethren, whofe hands he hath armed with the fword of Juftice, yea,

whom he hath appointed to be as Bridies to repreffe the rage and info-

lency of your Kings, whenfoever they pretend manifeftly to tranfgrelTe

Aniinrwerto Gods bleflcd Ordinance :" If any think that this my affirmation touch-
aa ob];ftiun. ing the puniiliment of Idolatcrs be contrary to the pradice of the Apo-

ftles, who finding the Gentiles in Idolatry, did call them to repentance,

requiring no fuch punifliment- let the fame man undcrftand. That the

why no Law Gcntilcs, before the preaching of Chrift, lived, as the Apoftle fpcaketh,
WIS ex^utcd without God in the World, drowned in Idolatry, according to the

Gemilcs being blindncffc and ignorance, in which they were holden as a prophane Nati-

idoUtcri. on, whom God had never openly avowed to be his people, had never

received in his houfhold, neither given unto them his Laws to be kept in

Religion nor Policy, and therefore did not the holy Ghoft, calling them
to repentance, require of them any corporallpunifhment, according to

the rigour of the Law, unto the which they were never fubje(^';, as they

that were ftrangers from the Common-wealth of Ifrael. But if any think,

g 1^ ,
That after that the Gentiles were called from their vain converfation, and
by embracing Chrift Jefus, were received in the number of o^^r/i^dwx

children, and fo made one people with the Jews believing : If any think,

I fay, Th.it then they were not bound to the fame obedience which God
requiredof his people //r4f/, when he confirmed his League and Cove-
nant with them 5 the fame appeareth to make Chrifl inferiourto Mofes

,

and contrarious to the Law of his heavenly Father : For if the contempt
ortranfgredion of Mofes Law was worthy of death, What (houldAVC

judge the contempt of Chrifts Ordinance to be c" (I mean, after they be

once received.) And if Chrift be not come to dififolve, butto fulfill

the Law of his heavenly Father , Shall the liberty of his Gofpel be an

occafion that the efpeciall glory of his Father be trodden under foot, and
regarded of no man c" God forbid. The efpeciall glory of God is,

Thecfpeciiil That fuch US ptofefTe themfelves to be his people, fliould hearken to his

Go"dKq.IiI'«h
voice: And amongft all the voices of God revealed to the world, touch-

ed his- people, ing punifliment of vices, is none more evident, neither more fevere, then
1 Sara. 1 J. js that which is pronounced againft Idolatry , the teachers and maintain-

ers of the f-ime .- And therefore I fear not to affirm , That the Gentiles

(I mean, every City, Realm, Province, or Nation amongft the Gentiles

,

embracing Chrift Jefus, and his true Religion) be bound to the fame

League and Covenant that God made with his people Ifrael^ when he

promifed to root out the Nations before them, in thefc words. Beware that

Exoi. U' thou m^ike not any Ctyvehiim with the Inhabitants of the Land, to the which thoa

comej}^ lef} perchance that this come in ri/ine, that is,he defirw^iontothee -^ hut

than jlalt defrej their Altars , break their Idols , and cut down their Groves :

Fear noflrange Gods, nor werjlh-p them^neither yet make you facrifice to them : But

the Lord, who in hisgreatpewer^ and out-[iretched arm hath brought you out ofthe

Land of Bgy^tjhallyoufear, himfial/you honour, himlhalljou rvorfhiPy to him

fialt
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fyafl yoti make Sacrifice^ his Statutes^ judgements , Lams , and Command- ^flOO
ments pufliall keep and obfcrTje. This is the Covenant which I have made with ^_^«,;^
you, faith the Eternall

, forget it not , neither yetfear ye othergods ; hut fear
^-^'^^

,

yott the Lordyour Gcd^ and hepull deliver yon from the hands ofallyour enemies.

To this fame Law and Covenant are the Gentiles no lefTe bound, then

foinctime were the Jews, whenfocver God doth illuminate the eyes of

any multitude. Province, people, or Citie, and putteth the fword in their

own hand to remove fiich enormities from amongft them, as before they

knew to be abominable- then (I fay) are they no lede bound to purge Note.

their Dominions, Cities, and Countries from Idolatry , then were the

Jfraelites^ what time they received the Pofleflion of the Land of Canaan.

And moreover, I fay, If any go about to ered an^ fet up Idolatry, or to

teach defe<*lion from God, after that the verity hath been received and

approved, that then not onely the Magiftrates , to whom the fword is

committed •, but alfo the people are bound by that Oath, which they

have made to God, to revenge to the utraoft of their power, the injury

done againft his Majefty.

In univcrfall defedions, and in a generall revolt, fuch as was in Ifrael

after Jeroboam^xhtrt is a divers confideration •, for then,becaufc the whole

people were together confpired again it God, there could none be found

that would execute the punifhraent which God had commanded, till

God raifed up ^ehtt^ whom he appointed for that purpofe. And the

fame is to be considered in all other generall defedlions, fuch as this day

be in the Papiftry , where all are blinded , and all are declined from

God, and that of long continuance , fo that no ordinary Juftice can be

executed , but the punifliment muft be referved to God , and unto all

fuch means as he fliall appoint : But I fpeak of fuch a number as after

they have received Gods perfed Religion , do boldly profefTe the fame,

notwith (landing, thatfbme, or the moft part fall back (as of latedayes ^cte.

•was in England) unto fuch a number , I fiy, it is lawfull to puniOi the

Idolators with death , if by any means God give them power : For fo

did ^ofJma and Jfrael determine to have done againft the children of

JLetihen^ Gad, and Manaffes, for their fufpeded Apoftafie and defeftion

from God. And the whole Tribes did in very deed execute that Hiarp

judgement againft the Tribe of Benjamin for a lelfe offence then for

Idolatry. And the fame ought to be done wherefoever Chrift Jefus

and his Evangell is fb received in any Realm, Province, or Citie, that

the Magiftrates and people have folemnly avowed and promiled to de-

fend the fame, as under King Edward o? late dayes was done in England.

In fuch places, it is not onely lawfull topunifli tothe death, fuch as

labour to fubvert the true Religion, but the Magiftrates and people arc

bound fo to, unlefie chey will provoke the wrath of God againft them-

felves. And therefore, I fear not to affirm. That it had been the duty

of the Nobilitie, Judges, Rulers, and people of England, to havere-

fiftcd and gain-ftanded CMary their Queen , with all the fort of her

Idolatrous Priefts, together with all iuch as fhould have aflfifted her,

when that (he and they openly began to fupprefteChrifts Evangell, to

Ihed the blood of the Saints of God, and to ered that moft devillifli

Ooo 3 Idolatry,

;s;--
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Ann^ Idolatry, the Papifticall abominations, and his ufiirped cyranny, which

, once moftjiiftly by common Oa:h was banillied from that Realm. But
^-^'''""^^

bccaufe I cannot at this prefentdifcuffe this argument as it appertaineth,

I am compelled to omit it to better opportunity ^ and fo returning to

your Honours I ray,Thatif ye coafefTe your ielves baptized in the Lord

Jefus, as of neceflTuy ye muft confeffe. That the care of Religion doth ap-

pertain to your charge: And if ye know that in your hands God hath put

the fword, for the caufes above exprerted, then can ye not deny, but that

the pnniflimentof obftinate and malapert Idolaters (fuch as all your Bi-

fliops be) doth appertain to your O tfice, if alter admonition they continue

obftinnte.I am not ignorant what be the vain defences of your proud Pre-

lats-, theyclaim,firfl:,. A prerogative and priviledge, That they are ex-

empted, and that by confent of CounccUs and Emperouts, from allju-

rifdidioa of the Temporalty. And fecondly, when they arc convinced

of manifeft impiety, abufcs and enormities, as well in their manners, as in

Religion-, neither fear nor (hame they to affirm, That things folongefta-

blidied, cannot fuddenly be reformed, a'though they be corrupted •, but

with procelfe of time theypromifc to take order. But in few words, I

Note, anfwer. That no priviledge granted againft the Ordinance and Statutes of

God is to be obferved, although all Councells and men on the earth have

appointed the fame : But againft Gods Ordinance it is. That Idolaters,

murtherers, falfe Teachers, and Blafphemers,{ball be exempted from pu •

nifhment, as before is declared -, and therefore in vain it is,that they claim

for priviledge, when God faith. The murtherer (halt thou drive from my
Altar, that he may die the death. And as to the Order and Reformation

which they promife, that is to be looked or hoped for,when Satan,whofe

children and (laves they are, can change his nature. This anfwerjl doubt

not, iliall fuffice the fober and godly reader : But yet, to the end that they
,

may further fee their own confuilon, and that your Honours may the bet-
'

terunderftand whatyeoughttodoin fomanifeft a corruption and dcfe-

dion from God, I ask of them , What a(rurancc they have of this their

immunity, exemption or priviledge:" Who is the author of itf And what
Gedisnotaa- fruit it hath produccd ^ Andfir(llfay, That of God they have no alTu-

''rrvikd^^e''
ranee, neither yet can he be proved to be author of any fuch priviledge.

granted" :oihs But the concrary is eafie to be feen •, for God in eftablifhing his Orders in

p»piaicaii jfr.:el,d'id{'o[i\b]cG:Ja!'Oft{mhk'Pne.{[hood being the (igure of Chrift)

tiiVt they be to Mofes, iliat he feared not to call him in judgement, and to conftrain him
exempted to givc accounts of his wicked deed in confenting to Idolatry, as the
fiointhepnw-

^jl^Qjy doth plainly witne(re3 for thus it is written; T/'?^ Mofes took

fwotd.'
' the Caife wh!chthey hid made , anJi burned it with fire ^ nnddidgrinde it to

Exod. ji. fonvder -^
and fcattering it in the water , gave it to drink to the children of

Ifrael , declaring thereby the vanity oftheir Idol, and the abomination of

the fame : And thereafter i»io/f.f faid to i^aren , What hath thii^eofIt dene

to thee, that thou (houldejl bring upon it fo a great fra ?

Thus, I fay, doth Mofes call Aaro», and accufe him ofthedcftrudion of
the whole people ^ and yet he perfeftly underftood that God had ap-

pointed him to be the high Prieft, That he fhould bear upon his (lioulders

and upon his brcft the names of the twelve Tribes of Ifrael, for whom
he
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he was appointed to make facrifice, prayers, and fupplications. , He Annrt
. knew his dignitie was fo great, that onely he might enter within the moft l^^-s/-xj
holy place ^ but neither could his Office nor dignitie exempt him from 7.,^^^. ^.

judgementjwhen he had oflfendcd.Ifany o\))td^/taronM. that time was^not Aam^M not

anointed, and therefore was he fubjcd to Mofcs •, I have anfwered , That ^=^^"'pt *''"

U7'f<)/"f5 being taught by the mouth of God did perfe^ly undcrftand to
^'°'""'*^6'««"

what dignitie o4'4;<ii;? was appointed, and yet he feared not to call him in

judgement, and to compell him to make anfwer for his wicked faft.But if

this anfwer doth not fuffice, yet fiiall the Holy Ghoft witnelfe further in

the xxizxitx. Salomon removed from honour Abiathar being the High Prieft,

and commanded him to ceafe from all fundion , and to live as a private

man. Now ifthe Undion did exempt the Priefl from Jurifdiiflion of the

Civill Magill:ratc,5tf/(?wtf.!? did offend and injured Abiathar-^ for he was An-
ointed, and had carried the Arke before David 5 BUt God doth not re- .

prove the fad o^Solomon , neither yet doth Abiathar claime any pre-

rogative by the reafon of his Office , but rather doth the Holy Ghoft
approve the fa«^ of Solomon , faying , Solomon ejecled forth Abiathar,

that hepouldnot be the Pricfi of the Lord ^ that the word ofthe Lord might ''^'"g?*

beperformed which hefpake ttpen the hoitfe ofEU. And ^bi-athar did thinke ^ ^^^ ^'

that hee obtained great favour, in that hee did efcape the prefent

death, which by his Confpiracie he had deferved. If any yet reafon.

That Abiathar was no otherwife fubjedf to the judgement of the King,

but as he was appointed to be the executor of that fcntence , which
GOD before had pronounced , as I will not greatly denie that

reafon, fo require I that every man confider. That the fame God who
pronounced fcntence againfl Eli and his houfe , hath pronounced alfo, ^^''tcwell.

That Idolaters, Whore- mongers, Murtherers and Bla(phemer5,fliallnei- G.,1.4.

ther have portion in the Kingdom of God, neither ought to be permit- '^'m-j-

ted to bear any Rule in his Church and Congregation. Now if the

Unftion and Office faved not Abiathar^ becaufc that Gods fcntence muff
needs be performed. Can any priviledge granted by man be a Buckler to

malefadfors , that they fliall not be fubje<ft to the punifhments pronoun-
ced by God :" I think no man will be fo fooliili as fo to affirm •, for a thing

more then evident it is. That the whole Priefthood inthetime of the

Law was bound to give obedience to the Civill Powers •, and if any
member of the fame was found criminall , the fame was fubjeft to the

punifhment of the Sword which God had put into the hand ofthe Magi-
ftrate. And this Ordinance of his Father did not Chrifl difannull , but ,

'

rather did confirm the fame, commanding Tribute to be paid for himfelf
'^^''"' ^'''

ar^d for Peter , \^\\o perfedlly knowing the minde of his Mafter , writeth

thus in his Epiffle ^ Submit yourfelves te all manner of Ordinance of man (he

exceptethfuch as be expreflely repugning to Gods Commandment) for jP«-^-

thi Lords fake , whether 2t he to the Ki»g, as to the chief Head , or unto Rulers,
^^' '* *"'' ^'

4S unto them that are fent by him for pumfhment of evil doers , and for the

praife of them that do well. The fame doth the Apoftle Saint Paul moft
plainly command in thefe words-, Let every foul befubjeclto the Snperiour Rom, ij.

Powers. Which places make evident. That neither Chriff, neither his

Apofflcs,hath given any affurance of this immunity and priviledge which
rneti
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^^^Q men oK Church ( as they will be termed ) do this day claim .- Yea7it was

, a thing unknown to the Primitive Church many yeers after the daycsof

bQO^. the Apoftles : For Chryfofiome , who ferved in the Church at Cmftamim-
on Rom I J, 'fit four hundreth yeers after ChriftsAfcenfion, and after that corruption

was greatly increifed, doth yet thus write upon the forcfiid words ofthe

L«r-pifts Apofile, This precept (faith he) doth not appertAinto fuch as be called fecu-

MUicrchj. larsonelj, but evcnto thofethat be Fnefis and religious imn : And after he
^''^'-

addeth , Whether thou be Apoftle^ E'vangelifi , Prophet , or whofoever thon be ,

then canfi not be exceptedfrom thisfubjeilion. Hereof it is plain Chryfofitme

did not underftand that God had exempted any perfon from obedience

and fubjcdion ofthe Civill Power , neither yet that he was Authourof
fuch exemption and priviledge, as Papifts do this day claim. And the

•f;ime was the judgement and'uniforme Doftrine ofthe Primitive Church

for many yeers after Chrifl:

.

Your Honours do wonder, I doubt not, from what Fountain then did

this their immunitic (as they term it) and Angular priviledge (pring- 1 fliall

fliortly touch that, which is evident in their owne Law and Hiftorics.

When the Bifliops o( Romc^ the very Antichrifts had partly by fraud, and

partly by violence ufurped the fuperiortie offome places in Italy^and moft

upjuftly had fpoiled the Emperours oftheir Rents and poffefTionSjand had
Iftiiifirown alio murthcred fome oftheir Officers, as Hillories do witncflTe, thenbc-
Hiftoticswic- p^p Pope after Pope to pradife and devife , how they fliould be exempt-

ed from the judgment ofPrinces,and from the equity of Laws-, and in this

point they were moft vigilant , till at length iniquity did fo prevaile in

their hands , according as Daniel had before prophefied of ihem , that

this fentence was pronoun ed , Neither by the Emperottr^ neither by the Cler-

Tiie mouth of gjc ^ neither yet by the people fhall the ^udge be judged. Cod rvll ( la ith S-^Tn-

fpcakina great
wachm) that tht' catifes ofothers be determined by mc», but rv'thotit a!) qtiejlion

tIiingsP//2;/«3, he hath referred the B/^iop of this Seat f underftanding Rome) to his oivnjudge-

9WP?' ment. And hereof diverfe Popes , and Expofitours of their Laws would

wlrn^flcr*'
° feeme to give reafons -, for faith Ag:;ath0 , All the Precepts of the Apofiolike

z>ili.i9. Seat are a(f«red , as by the 'uoyce ofCodhmfelf. The Author of the gloflc

upon this Canon , affirmeth. That if all the world would pronounce fen-

ctUeTfavp- tence agiunft the Pope ^ yet fhould his fentence prevail •, For (hith he) the
tmeTttl.7. pgp^ fj^^ij ^ Heavenly will , and therefore he may change the nature ofthings , he

ma^ apply the [uhftance ofone thing to another, and ofnothing he may makefome-

rvhat •, and that fentence^ which was nothing ( that is ) by his mindefalfe and un-

ju(} , he may makefomewhat that is true andjuflr, for (Qithhc) inallthJngs

that pleafe h'm'his W: II isfor reafon t, neither is there any man that may aske of
him y why docfi thon fo ? for he may difpence above Law, and ofinjufiice he may

makejtifiice-^ for he hath the ffilnejfe ofallpower. And many other blafphe-

mous ientences did they pronounce every one after othcr,which for fhort-

neffe fake I omit , till at the end they obtained this moft horrible Decree-,

ri/J 40.
That, albeit in life and converfation they were fo wicked, and detcftable,

that not onelv they condemned themfelves , but that alfo they drew to

Noteth^equi- ^^^^ ^"^ pcrdition many thoufands with them
,

yet that none flionld pre-.

tieoJthis fume to reprehend or rebuke them. This being eftabliflicd for the Head
commandment

( albeit not without fome contradidion , for fome Emperours did require

due
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due obedience of them, as Gods Word commanded , and ancient Bidiops AnfiO
had given before to Emperours, and to their Lavvs.but Sathan fo prevail- (v^-vJ-vi
cd in his liiite before the blindc world,that the former fcntences virere con-
firmed,vvhich power being granted to the Head ) then began provifion to
be made for the reft ofthe members in all Realms and Colintries , where
they made refidcnce • therefidencewhereofwefeetobe this, that none
ofthatpcftilent generation (I mean the vermine of the Papifticall Or-
derJ willbefubjedtoanyCivillMagiftrate^ how enormous foever his
crime be, but will be referved to their own Ordinary , as they termeit :

And what fruits have hereofenfued, be the word never fo blinue , it can-
not but vvitneffe • for how their Head that Romine Antichrift hath beene
occupied ever fince the granting of fuch priviledges, Hiftories do vvit-

neffe, and oflate the moft part of£«y/7/'4, fubjcd to the plague of God,to
fire and fword, by his procurement hath felt, and this day doth feel .- The
pride, ambition, envie, excelTe, fraud, fpoil, opprefTion, murther , filthie

life and inceft , that is ufcd and maintained amongft that rabble of
Priefts, Friers, Monks, Cannons, Bifhops and Cardinals, cannot be
exprclfed. I fear not to affirm, neither doubt I to prove , that the Papifti-

call Church is further degenerate from the puritie of Chrifts Dodrine,
fromthefootftepsof the Apoftles, and from the manners of the primi- Themitreris

tive Church, then was the Church of the ^^wj from Gods holy Statutes, ^wdenS,"
what time it did crucific Chrift Jcfus the onely Meffioi , and moft cruelly

perfecute his Apoftles : And yet will our Papifts claim their priviledges

and ancient Liberties, which if you grant unto them, my Lords, yefhall
afUiredly drink the cup ofGods vengeance with them, and fliall be repu- whofoe^r

ted before hisprefence, companions of Theeves,and maintainersofMur- ™,'''"'*'m"I'

theiers, as is before declared; for their immunity andpriviledgc, where- of p^pi^j^nfaU

of fo greatly they boaft, is nothing elfe , but as ifTheeves , Murtherers, drink the cup

or Briggands fliould confpire amongft themfelves, that they would never anfcw'tr"^*"
anfwer in judgement before any lawfullMagiftrate, to the'end that their tiiera.

theft and murlher fliould not be puniflied • even fuch ( I fay) is their wic-
ked priviledge , which neither they have of God the Father, neither of
Chrift Jefus, who hath revealed his Fathers Will to the world , neither

yet ofthe Apoftles nor primitive Church, as before is declared ; But it is

a thing confpircd among themfelves, to the end that their iniquity, detc-

ftable life and Tyrannic may never be reprefled,nor reformed. And ifthey ,. ^
Objed , That godly Emperours did grant and confirm the fame, I an-

^''1^"'

fvver , Thatthegodlinefleofno man is or can be fufficient Authoritie '-^^r"'

to juftifie a foolifli and ungodly fadjfuch I mcan,as God hath not allowed
by his Word • £ot:^hraham was a godly man , but the denyall of his

Wife was fuch a fad , as no godly man ought to imitate : The fame
might I {htvf o(D4vid , Hezekiah , and ^ofiah ^ unto whom I think no
man of judgement will preferre any Emperour fince Chrift, in holineflfe

and wifdom , and yet are not their fads , no even fuch as appeared for

good caufes , to be approved nor followed. And therefore , I fay, as er-

rour and ignorance remain alwayes with the moft perfcd man in his life,

fo muft their works be examined by another rule, then by their own holi-

neffe, if they fliall be approved,

P P p • But
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But ifthis Anfwer doth not fuffice
, then will I anfwer more fliortly.

That no godly Emperour fince Chrifts Afcenfion hath granted any fuch

priviledgetoanyfuch Chiirdi or perfon , as they (the whole generation

of Papifts ) be at this day.

I am not ignorant , that fome Empcrours of a certain zeale , and «for

fome confiderations granted liberties to the true Church, affiifted for their

maintenanceagainft Tyrants -,
but what ferveth this for the defence of

their Tyrannie <: Ifthe Law muft be underftood according to the niinde

ofthe Lawgiver , then muft they prove themlelves Chrifts true and af-

flifted Church, before they can claim any priviledge to appertaine to

them , for onely to that Church were the priviledges granted •, it will not

betheir glorious Titles, neither yet the long pofifefTion of the name that

can prevail in this fo weighty a Caufe •, for all thofe had the Church of

5Sfn//^i/w>, which did crucifie Chrift, and did condemne his Dodrine.

We offer to prove by their fruits and Tyrannie,by the Prophtts^and plain

Scriptures of God, what trees and generation they be , to wit, unfruitfull

and rotten, apt for nothing , but to be cut and caft into Hell fire •, yea,

that they are the very kingdoms of Antichrift,ofwhom we are command-
ed to beware.

Therefore, my Lords , to return to you , feeing that God hath armed
your hands with the fword ofJuflice, feeing that his Law moft ftraightly

commandeth Idolaters and falfe Prophets to be punifhed with death, and

that you be placed above your Subjeds , to reigne as fathers over their

Children •, and further , feeing that not onely I , but with me many thou-

fand famous, godly and learned perfons , accufe your Bifliops, and the

whole rabble ofthe Papifticall Clergie, of Idolatrie, ofMurther and
Blafphemie againft God committed : It appertaincth to your Honours to

bee vigilant and carefuU in fo weighty a matter -f Thequeftionisnot of

earthly fubftance, but of the glory of God , and ofthe Salvation ofyour

felves, and of your brethren fubjed to your charge ; in which ifyou (af-

ter this plain admonition) be negligent, therereftethnoexcufeby reafon

of ignorance • for in the name of God I require of you , That the Caufe

of Religion may be tried in your prefence by the plain and fimple Word
ofGod • That your Bidiops be compelled to defift from their Tyrannie,

That they be compelled to make anfwer for the negleding of their Office

for the fubftance ofthe poor, which unjuftly they ufurp , and prodigally

they do fpend • but principally for the falfe and deceivable Dodrine
which is taught and defended by their falfe Prophets, flattering Friers,

and other fuch venomous Locufts: Which thing if with finale eyesyec
do , ( preferring Gods glory and the Salvation of your Brethren before

all wordly Commoditie ) then fhall the fame God, who folemnly doth
pronounce to honour thofe that do honour him, pour his benedidions
plentifully upon you , he (hall be your Buckler, protedion and Captain,
and (liall reprefte by his ftrength and wifdom , whatfoever Satan by his

fuppofts fliall imagine againft you I am not ignorant, that great trou-

bles lliallenfue your enterprife^ for Satan will not be expelled from the

poffelTion of his ufurped Kingdom without refiftance : But if you ( as is

faid
) preferring Gods glory to your ovvn lives, unfainedly feek and ftudy

to
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to obey his bleffed will, then fliall your deliverance be fiich, as evidently A nnO
itfliall be known , That the Angels of the Eternall do watch , make ^^~>->^
war and fight for thofe that imfainedly fear the Lord. But if you refufe

ihismymoft reafonable andjuft Petition, what defence that ever you
appear to have before men , then fliali God (whom in me you contemne)
refufe you •, he fliall pour forth contempt upon you , and upon your po- Deur. 18.

ftcrity after you ^ the fpirit of boldnelTc and wifedome fhall be taken
^'^'^^^^•

from you •,
your enemies fliall raigne, and you fliall d'lt in bondage -, yea,

God fliall cut down the unfruitfull trees, when they do appear moft beau-

tifully to flourifb, and fliall fo burne the root , that after you fliall neither
if^; ^^^^

„
twigge nor branch again fpring to glory. Hereof I need not to adduce

unto you examples from the former ages , and ancient hiftories : For
your brethren the Nobility of England area mirrourand glafle , in the -

which ye may behold Gods jufl: punifliment; For as they have refufcd Notethisfoi'

hipi and his Evangcll which once in mouth they did profeffe, fo hath
°""""^'

he refufed them, and hath taken from them the fpiric of v^'ifedom, bold-

neffe, and of counfell -., they fee and feel their own mifery , and yet they

have no grace to avoid it. They hate the bondage of ftrangers, the pride

of Priefts, and the monftriferous Empire of a wicked woman , and yec

are they compelled to bow their necks to the yoke of the devill, to obey
whatfoever the proud i'/^w^r^y and mifled c.;i/<jrj; lift to command • and
finally, to fl:and like flaves with cap in hand till the fervants of Satan, the

fliaven fort, call them to Councell : This fruit do they reap and gather of
their former rebellion and unfliithfulnefle towards God • They are left

confufen in their own counfells ; he, whom in his members for the plea-

fure of a wicked woman they have exiled , perfecuted and blafphemed
,

doth now laugh them to fcorn , fufipereth them to be pined in bondage of
mofl: wicked men , and finally , fliall judge them to the fireeverlafting,

except that fpeedily and openly they repent their horrible Treafon whicli

againfl God , againfl: his Son Chrifl: Jefus , and againfl: the Liberty of
their own native Countrey they have committed. The fame plagues fliall

fall upon you , be you afllired, if ye refufe the defence of his fervants that AWf.
call for your fupport. My words are fliarp ^ but confider, my Lords,thac

they are not mine, but that they are the threatnings of the Omnipotent,
who affuredly will perform the voices of his Prophets,how that ever car-

nail men defpife his admonitions. The Sword of Gods wrath is already

drawn, which of neceflity mufl: needs ffrike , when grace ofi^ered is ob- ^' j
^"'^fff

ftinately refufed. You have been long in bondage of'the devill. blinde- botifSmc.
nefle, errour and Idolatry, prevailing againfl: the fimple Truth of God in

that your Realme, in which God hath made you Princes and Rulers ; But
now doth God of his great meircy calliyou to repentance , before he pour CodaUnht^
forth the utcermofl: of his vengeance : He cryeth to vour cars^ That your '"^P'"^'"c= ba

Religion is nothing but Idolatry
-, heaccufech youof the blood of his hT/ht';^^;^",

Saints which hath been fhed by your permiflion, alliftance and powers : fu.v.

For the tyranny of thofc raging Beaftsfliould have no force, if by your
ffrength they were not maintained. Of thofc horrible crimes doth now

|^,^c'^if'"p'',i''5

God accufe you, not of purpofeto'condemneyou, but mercifully to'ab- ws.w'not"".

folve and pardon you , as fometime he did thofe whom Peier acr'ufed to '^^H^'^" ^ «^=^

1 PP 2 have
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Anno have killed the Son of God, fo that yc be not of minde nor purpofe to

juftifie your former iniquity. Iniquity I call not onely the crimes and
^-^^''^

offences which have been, and ytt remain in your manners and lives , but

that alfo which appeareth before men moft holy , with hazard of my life

N'-true fervant
1 offcr to prove abomination before God -, that is, your whole Religion

of God may to be fo corrupt and vain, that no true fervant of God can communicate
cfimmuniote .^vith it, bccaufe that in fo doing he fhould manifeftly deny Chrift Jefus

ftlcaltiic?'' and his Eternall Verity. I know^that your Bifliops, accompanied with the

gion. fvvarm of the Papiflicall vcrmine , fliall cry, A damned heretick ought mt
to be heard. But remember, my Lords, what I protefVed in the beginning,

dicObSi" , "P<^" which ground I continually ftand •, to wit , That I am no hercticke,

Tharan here- nor deceivable Teacher ; but the fervant of Chrifl Jefus , a Preacher of
tick ought not

j^is infallible Verity, innocent in all that they can lay to my charge con-
to bo icard.

j,gj.j^j^g my Doctrine ^ and therefore by them, being enemies to Chnft-,

lam unjuflly condemned: From which crucll Sentence I have appeaUd,

and do appeal, as before mention is made -, in the mean time mofl hum-
bly requiring your Honours to take me in yourprotedtion, to be auditors

of my jiifl defences ,
granting unto me the fame liberty which Achab , a

wicked King, and Ifrael at that time a blinded people^ granted to Eltjah

in the like cafe i that is. That your Bifliops, and the whole rabble of
I King^

1 .

^^^^^^ Clergie , may be called before you , and before that people whom
they have deceived •,That I be not condemned by multitude, cuflome,by

Authority or Law devifed by man •, but that God himfelf may be judge

betwixt me and my adverfaries : Let God, I fay, fpeak by his Law, by his

Prophets, by Chrifl Jefus , or by his Apoflles, and fo let him pronounce

what Religion he approveth ^ and then, be my enemies never fomany,
and appear they never fo flrong and fo learned, no more do I fear vidory,

then did Elijah, being but one man^againfl the multitude of Baals Priefts.

And if they think to have advantage by their Councells and Doftors, this

ToachJng \ further offer. To admit the one and the other as witnefTcs in all matters

DoSs!'
^""^

debatable, three things (which juftly cannot be denied) being granted

umorae: Firfl^ That the mofl ancient Councells nighefl to the Primi-

tive Church , in which the learned and godly Fathers did examine all

matters by Gods Word, may be holden of mofl Authority. Secondly,

That no determination of Councells nor man be admitted againfl the

plain Verity of Gods Word, nor againfl the determination of thofefour

chief Councells, whofe Authority hath been and is holden by them
cquall with the Authority of the four Evangelifts . And lafljThat to no
Dodtor be given greater authority, then Auguftine requireth to be given to

Rclla^' his Writings 5 to wit. If he plainly prove not his affirmation by Gods
infallible Word , that then his fcntcnce be rejcdled, and imputed to the

errour of a man.
Thele things granted and admitted , I fhalino morercfufethe tefli-

moniesof Councells and Dodors, then fliall my adverfaries. But and

if they will juflific thole Councells which maintain their pride and ufurp-

ed Authority, and will rejeft thofe which plainly have condemned all

fuch tyranny, negligence, and wicked life as Bifliops now do ufe : And
if further they will fnatch a doubtfuU featencc of a Dodor, and refufe

his
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his minde when he fpeaketh plainly -, then will I fay , That all men arc Anno
lyers, That credit ought not to be given to an unconftant witnefTe - and i>->^-«^
that no Councells ought to prevail , nor be admitted againft the fentence

which God hath pronounced.

And thus, my Lords, in few words to conclude , I have offered unto

you atryall of my innocency : I have declared unto you what God rc-

quircth of you, being placed above his people as Rulers and Princes : I

have offered unto you, and to the inhabitants of thcRealme, the Verity

of Chrifl Jefus : And with the hazard of my life I prefently offer to

prove the Religion which amongfl you is maintained by fire and fword to

be falfc, damnable, and diabolicall. Which things if* ye rcfufe, defend-

ing tyrants in their tyrannic , then I dare nOt flatter , but as it was com-
manded to Ezechicl boldly to proclaim •, Co muft I cry to you. That you izecb.jj.

fliall perifh in your iniquity , That the Lord Jefus fliall refufe fo many of

you as malicioufly withftand his eternall Verity, and in the day of his Mar. 24. &j^.

apparition,when all flefh fliall appeare before him, thai he Hull repell you
from his company, and fliall command you to the fire which never fliall

be quenched -, and then neither fliall the multitude be able to refiO,neither

yctthecounfcUsof man be able to prevail againft that fentence which he Matist
fhall pronounce.

Cod the Fdther ofcur Lerd J-e[m Chrijl^ by thepower of his holy Spirit, fo rule

unddiffofe of your hcATts^ that of ftmplicityye ntiy confider the thin^ that be

offered ; and that ye way takefucherder in the fame ^ oiGod in yon may

be glorified
J andchrifls Flock byycH maybe edifed and comforted,

to thepraifc andglory of our Lord^eftis Chrtfl, rvhofe Om-
nifotent Spirit rule your hearts irt his true

fearetotheend. Amen.

'Ppp3 To
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\,Mrw^^

To his beloved Brethren the Commonalty of

S COTLJ^T):
ToHM Knox tv/pcth Grace, Mercy, and Peace -, With the Spirit of righteout

yidgiment,

(Hat I have required of the Queen Regent, States and

Nobility, as of the chief Heads (for this prefcnt) of

theReahn, Icannotceafe to require of you (dearly

beloved .brethren ) which be the Communalcy and

Body of the fame ^ to wit. That it ( notwithftand-

ing that falfe and cruell Sentence which your difqui-

fed Bidiops have pronounced againfl: me ) would
pleafe you to be fo favourable unto me , as to be in-

different auditors of my juft Purgation : Which to do if God earneflly

move your hearts , as I nothing doubt but that your enterprife fhall re-

dound to the praife and glory of his holy Name ^ fo am I adured, That

ye and your pofterity fliall by that means receive moft fingular comfort,

edification and profit : For when ye fliall hear the matter debated,ye fhall

eafily perceive and underftand upon what ground and foundation is build-

cd that Religion which amongfl you is this day defended by fire and

fword. As for mine owne confcience , I am mofl affuredly pcrfwaded.

That whatfoever is ufcd in the Papiflicall Church, is altogether repugning

to ChrifJsblelfed Ordinance , and is nothing but mortallvenome •, of

which whofoeverdrinketh, lamaduredly perfwaded that therewith he

drinketh death and damnation, except by true converfion unto God hq be

purged from the fame. But becaufe that long filence of Gods Word
hath begotten ignorance almofl in all forts of men • and ignorance joyn-

ed with long cuflomc, hath confirmed fuperflitiou in the hearts of many,
2iotc.

I therefore , in the Name of the Lord Jcfus Chrifl, defire audience , as

well of you the Commonalty, my brethren, as of the States and Nobili-

ty of the Realm , that in publike Preaching I may have place amongfl:

you at large to utter my minde in all matters of controverfiethis day in

Religion. And further I defire, That ye^oncurring with your Nobility,

would competl your Bifiiops and Clergie to ceafe their tyranny : And al-

io. That for the better affurance and inflrudion of your confcience, ye

would compell your faid Bifliops and falfe Teachers to anfwer by the

Scriptures of God to fuch Objcdions and crimes, as fhall be laid againfl

their vain Religion, falfe Dodrine , wicked life, and flanderousconver-

fation. Here I know that it fliall be objeded , That I require of you a

thing m.of1: unreafonable • to wit. That ye fliould call your Religion in

doubt,which hath been approved and eftablifhed by fo long continuance,

and by the confent of fo many men before you. But I fliordy anfwer,Thac
neither is the long continuance of time, neither vet the multitude of men a

fuf-
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fiifficient approbation, which God will allow for our Religion-, For as ^fjno
fome ofthe ancient Writers do witnefle, neither can long proccfTe of time [^^^^yy^^
jiiftifie an errour, neither can the multitude of fuch , as follow it , change

the nature ofthe fame-. But if it was an crrourin the beginning, fo is Anfwettoaii

it in the end, and the longer that it be followed , and the mo that do re- Objeftion.

ceiveit, it is more peftilent, and more to be avoided: For if antiqui-

ty or multitude ofmen could juftifie any Religion, then was the Idola- LiHant.

try of the Gentiles, and now is the abomination ofthe Turks, good Ke- rllZikii

ligion •, For antiquity approved the one, and a multitude hath received, cjfiwa.

and doth defend the other : Butotherwife toanfwer, godly men may
wonder from what Fountain fuch a fentencc doth flow , that no man
ought to trie his faith and Religion by Gods Word, but that be fafely

may bcleeve and follovv^ every thing , which antiquity and multitude have

approved-, theSpirit ofGod doth othcivvife teach us-, for the wifdomc Johpj &7.

ofGod , Chrift Jefus himfelf , remitted his adverfaries to CMofes and the

Scriptures , to trie by them whether his Dodlrine were of God , or

not ; The Apoftles P4«/! and Peter command men to trie the Religion

which they profeflTe j by Gods plaine Scriptures, and doe praife men zPcVu
for fo doing •, Saint ^^o/i/j ftraightly commandeth , That we beleevenot ijohaf.

every fpirit, but to trie the fpirits whether they be of God, or not. Now
feeing that thefe evident teftiraoniesofthc holy Ghoft will us to trie our

faith and Religion by the plain Word of God • wonder it is that the Pa-
pifts will not be content that their Religion and Dodrinecome under the

triall ofthe fame. If this lentence of Chrift be true (as it is moft true,fee-

ing it fpringeth from the verity it Iclf)Wh fo doth evill hateth the Lightynei-

ther tvill he come to the Light^ lefi that his works be ?nanifeftedand rebuked, then jof,„ ..

do our Papifls by their own fentencc condemne themfelves and their Re-
ligion -, for in fo farre as they refufe examination and triall, they declare

that they know fome fault whichtheLight will utter 5 which is a caufe

of their fear , and why they claim that priviledge, that no man difpute

of their Religion 5 the Verity and Truth being of the nature offine purifi • why rapifts

ed Gold , doth not fear the triall of the Fornace^ but the flubble and wiiinotdif-

Chaffe ofmans inventions (fuch is their Religion) may not abide the ''"^^°[
l''^ •,- (/-,_ ... _,i ^ ' , J r- .

ground oftheir
the flame of hrc. True it is, that c?Pf4/yow« pronounced tnis ientence,Th:u ReiigSon.

no man fhould in pain of death difpute or reafon ofthe ground of his Re- -'^^a''»'«'and

ligion-, which Law to this day (by the artof Sathan)isobfervcdamongfl ^^.^^j^^^"

the Turkes, to their rhortall blindncife and horrible blafpheming of the

Gofpell of Chrift Jefus , and of his true Religion -, And from CMahomct
or rather from Sathan the fathe^of all lies ) hath the Pope and his rabble

learned this fonner leffon -, to wit, Their Religion fbould not be dif-

puted upon , but what the fathers have beleeved , that ought and mufl
the Children approve -, and in fo divifing Satan lacked not his forefight,

for no one thing, hath more eflabliflied the kingdome of that RorMne An-
tichrift , then this moft wicked decree •, to wit, That no man was permit-

ted to reafon of his power, or to call his Laws in doubt : This is moft af-

fured , that whenfoever the Papifticall Religion fliall come to examinati-
on , it fhall be found to have no other ground, then hath the religion of
Mahomet -, to wit, mans invention,device and dreams overfhaddowed with

ibme
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fome colour of GodsWord: And therefore Brethrcn/ecing that the Reli-

is to man,as the ftomack to the body, which if it be corruptcd,doth?ion
Anno
V.-r^/'^J fpfe^ the whole Members,it is neceflfary that the fame be examined; and

if it be found replenilhed with peftilent humours, ( I mean with the fanta-

fies ofmen ) then of necelTitie it is,that thofe be purged^elfe fliall your bo-

jjotc dies and fouls perifh for ever : For of this I would ye were moft certainly

Feforr^ation perfwaded, that a corrupt Religion defileth the whole life of man, ap-

of Religion he- _g,jj. j^ pever fo holy. Neither would I that ye fliould efteem the Reforma-

Ihafho^Tfor tion and care of Religion lefTe to appertain to you, bccaufe ye are no

lifccveiiatting. Kinss, Rulers, Judges, Nobles, nor in Authoritie -, beloved Brethren, ye
nom,i. 2j.g Gods Creatures,crcated and formed to his own Image and fimilitude,

for whofe redemption was flied the moft precious blood of the onejy be-

loved Sonne ofGod , to whom he hath commanded his Gofpell and

olad-tydings to be preached, and for whom he hath prepared the heaven-

fy Inheritance, fo that ye will not obftinatly refufe,and difdainfully con-

temne the means which he hath appointed to obtain the fame •, to wit, his

blefTed Evangell, which now he offereth unto you , to the end that ye may

be faved : For the Gofpell and glad Tydings of the Kingdome truly

Rora.j. preached, is the power ofGod to the falvation oi every Bcleever , which

to credite and receive your the Coramunalty are no lefTe addebted , then '

beyour Rulers and Princes-, for albeit God hath put and ordained di-

Jo'lSoundftin(aion and difference betwixt the King and Subjefts, betwixt the Ru- .

tobckcve in lers and the Common-people in the Regiment and Adminiftration of Ci-
chrift, then is

^^jj policies ,
yct in the hope ofthe life to come he hath made all equali-

%\u^^' for as in Chrift Jefus the ^erv hath no greater Prerogative then hath the

Gentile^ the man then hath the woman, the learned then the unlearned,

the Lord then the fervant , but all are one in him, fo is there but one

way and means to attain to the participation of his benefits and fpirituall

crraces, which is a lively faith, working by charitie •, and therefore I fay,

that it doth no Icfle appertain to you , beloved Brethren, to bee affured

that your faith and Religion be grounded and eftablifhcd upon the true

and undoubted Word ofGod , then to your Princes or Rulers : For as

your bodies cannot efcapecorporall death, if with your Princes ye eate

or drink deadly poyfon ( although it be by ignorance or negligence-, ) fo

iTiall ye not efcape the evcrlafting , ifwith them ye profelTe a corrupt Re-

ligion •,
yea , except in heart ye belceve , and with mouth ye confcflfe

the Lord Jefus to be the onely Saviour ofthe world , ( which ye cannot

doe , except ye embrace his Evangell offered ) ye cannot efcape death and

Ma*k1k damnation: Forasthe juftlivethby hisownfaith, fo doth the unfaith-

3chn J. full perifl^ by his infidelitie : And as true faith is ingendred , nourifhed,

and maintained in the hearts ofGods Eled, by Chrifts Evangell trucly

preached ^ fo is infidelity and unbelief foftered by concealing and repref-

fing the fame. And thus if ye look for the life evcrlafting
,
ye mufl trie

if ye ftand in faith, and if ye would be affured ofa true and lively faitK, yc

muft needs have Chrift Jefus truly preached unto you. And this is the

caufe ( dear Brethren ) that fo oft I repeat, and foconftantlyl affirme.

That to you it doth not Icffe appertain, then to you King or Princes, to

provide that Chrift Jefus be truely preached amongft you , feeing that

without
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without his true knowledge, can neither of you both attain to Salvation: ^rjnO
And this is the point,wherein (I ray)all men are tc[U3\\^7hat all arc dsfcerJ- lz-nz-^j
ed (rem A dam, by whefe ftn and inobedience did death enter into the xverld, fo it

^ypiercin all

behoved all that j)uU obtain life, to be ingrafted in one^ that is, in the Lord ^-efas, men arccquall

who being thejuft fcrvant, doth by his hiewledgejujlifie many •, to wit,all that un- ''*.""' s-

fainedlibelecve in him. Ofthis equalitie, and that^ God requireth no leiTc
jj,,^ ^ ^ y;

of the fubjcdljbe he never fo poor,thcn ofthe Prince and rich man in mat-

ters of Religion
_,
he hath given an evident declaration in the Law of Mo-

fes ; for when the Tabernacle was builded, ereded, and fet in order , God
did provide, how it and the things pertaining to the fame, (liould be fu-

flained, fo that they fhould not f;^l in decay : And this provifion ( albeit

heaven and earth obey his Empire) would he not take from the fecret and

hidTreafurcs which lie difperfed in the veincs of the earth, neither yet
'*° '°'

would he take it from the rich and potent ofthe people ^ but he did com-
mand. That every one of the fons o£jfrael ( were he rich or were he poor)

that came in count from 2oyeers and upward , fliould yeerly pay halfe a

Sickle for an oblation to the Lord^in the remembrance of their Redempti-

on, and for an expiation or cleanfing of their fouls, which money God
commanded fliould be beflowed upon the Ornaments and neceffaries of
the Tabernacle of Teftimony. He furthermore added a Precept , That
the rich fhould give no more for that ufe, and in that behalf, then fliould

the poor •, neither yet that the poor fhould give any leffe then fliould the

rich in that confidcration . This la^\', to mans reafon and judgement , may
appear very unreafonable:,for fbme rich man might have given a thoufanii

fickles with lefTe hurt of his lubflance, then fome poor man might have
payed the half Sickle: And yet God maketh allcquall, and will that

the one fliall pay no more then the other , neither yet the poor* leffe then

the rich; This Law (I fay ) may appear very unequall : But if thecaufe

which God addeth be obferved, we fhall findc in the fame the great mer-
cy and ineflimable wifdom ofGod to appear, which caufeis expreffed in

thefe words- This money receivedfrom the children ofIfrael, thou fhalt give^ Exod. jd,

infer the fervice ofthe Tabernacle,that it ma) be to the cltldren oflfraclfor a re-

membrance before the Lord,that he may be mercifull to your fouls. This caufe ( I

fay ) doth evidently declare , That as the whole multitude was deli-

vered from the bondage of £^);;»? by the mighty power of God alone-,

fo was every member ofthe fame ( without refpedi of perfons ) fandififed

by his grace , the richefl ( in that behalfe ) nothing preferred before

the poorcfl: : For by no merit and worthineflTe ofman was he moved to

choofc and to eftablifli his habitation and dwelling amongft them ^

but their felicity, prerogative and honour which they had above all

other Nations, proceeded onely from the fountainc of his eternall

goodnefie, v/ho loved them freely, as he freely had chofenthem to be a

prieflly kingdome , and holy people from all Nations ofthe earth :

Thus to honour them that hce would dwell in the midfl of them , he
neither was moved ( I fay ) by the wifdorae of the wife , by the riches

of the potent, neither yet by the vertue and holinefle of any ffate
^**"''*?*

amongfl them, but of mecr goodnefle did he love them, and with
his prefcnce did he honour the whole people , and therefore to paint out

CLq q the
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Anno ^^^ '^^^^ ^^^ common love to the whole multitude , and to cut offoccafi-

^^^ ons ofcontention , and doubts ofconfcience, he would receive no more
^^ «^^

fj.QP^-1 the rich, then from the poor,for the maintenance of that his tabcrna-^

cle, by the which was reprefented his prefence and habitation amongft
them. Ifthe rich had been preferred to the poor , then as the one fhould

Thep:cfc'.ce havc bccn piiffcd up with pride , as that he had been more acceptable to

r^*^
jT^ch ^^^ ^y ^^^^^o" of his greater gift , fo fhould the confcicncc of the other

Tabriiacif. b'^ivc been troubled and vvounded,thinking that his poverty was an impe-

^ diment that he could not (land in fo perfed favour with God , as did the

ocherjbccaufe he was not able to give fo much,as did the rich,to the main-
^ tenance of his Tabernacle: But he,who of mercyfas is faid)did choofe his

habitation amongft them, and alfo that beft knoweth what lyeth within

maujdid provide the remedie for the one,and for the other , makin» them
cquall in that behalf, who in other things were moft unequall. Ifthe poor

fliould have found himfelfgrieved by reafon ofthat taxe,andthatafmuch

was impofed upon him as upon the Rich,yet had he no fmall caufe of joy,

that God himfelfwould plcafe to compare him, and to make him equall
* '

(in the maintenance of his Tabernaclej to the mofl rich and potent in If-

rtff/. If this equality was commanded by God for maintenance of that

tranfitory tabernacle, which was but a fhadow ofa better to come i is not

the fame required of us,who now have the verity, whichf'is Chrifl: Jefus f

who being clad with our nature, is made Immanud , that is, God with uS;;

if.i 8. Whofe mturall body,albeit it be received into the Heavens, where he rmiji abide till

M«*28. ""^ ^^ cornpleat that isforeffoken by the Prophets^ yet hath he promijed to he frefent

with Hi to the end ofthe world. And for that purpofe , and for the more affu-

rance of hisPromife,he hath ereded amongft us here in earth the Signes of

his own prefence with us, his fpirituall Tabernacle, the true preaching of

The fpirituall his Word^and right adminiftration ofhis Sacraments^ to the maintenance
Tabcnaclcand v/hercofis no leffe bouud the fubjcd then the Princc , the poor then the

Owiftf pre-
^^^^ '• ^^^ ^^ ^^^ Price, which was givea for mans redemption, is one, fo

God rcquirethofall that fhall be partakers of the benefits ofthe fame, a

like duty which is a plain confeffion, That by Chrift Jefus alone we have

rcccived,whatfoever was loft in Adam. Of the Prince doth God require.

That he refufe himfelf, and that he follow Chrift Jefus^ ofthe Subjed he

requireth the fame. Of the Kings and Judges it is required,That they kiffc

the Son-, that is, give honour,fubjedion and obedience to him : and from

fuch reverence doth not God exempt the Subjedthat fliall be faved ^ and

this is,That equality which is betwixt the kings and fubje6ls,the mofi rich

or noble, and betwixt the poorcft and men oflowcft ftate •, to v;it, That as

the one is obliged to beleeve in heart , and with mouth to confeffe the

Lord Jefus to be the onely Saviour ofthe world,fo alfo is the other. Nei-

ther is there any of Gods children ( who hath attained to the yeers of dif-

cretion) fo poor, but that he hath thus much to beftow upon the Orna-

ments and maintenance oftheir fpirituall Tabernacle , when neceflity re-

quireth •,neither yet is there any fo rich> ofwhofe hands God requireth any

I par.s?. . more: For albeit that David gathered great fubftance for the building of
» par.3.4 St 5. the Temple, that Solomon with earneft diligence and incredible expcnces

&
j^'.*^"'"*' erected and finifhed the fame, That Hezekiah and ^oftah purged the Reli-

gion,
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gion which before was corrupted : yet to them was God no further debt- y4 ntlO
cr in that refpeft, then he was to the raoft fimple ofthe faithfull pofterity -^./-^vj
of faithfull Abraham ^ for their diligence, zeal and works gave rather te-

'
^"^

ftimony and confeifion before men , what honour they didbear to God ;
' p*''' ^^ ^

what love to his Word- what reverence to his Religion, then that any j.

'^'^'^'

work proceeding from them did either eftablifh , or yet encrcaft Gods *P»r. 2?, jo.

favour towards them, who freely did love them in Chrift his Son, before *'^"

thefoundationof the world was laid: Sothatthefeforenamed, by their

notable works, gave teftimony of their unfaintd faith •, and the fiime doth
the pooreft, that unfainedly and openly profeffeth Chrift Jefus, and doth
embrace his glad tydings oiTcred , That doth abhor Superftition, and flic

from Idolatry. The pooreft, I fay, and moft fimple that this day on
earth, in the dayes of this cruell perfccution firmly believeth in Chrifl

,

and boldly doth confeflc: him before this wicked generation, is no leffe Note-,

acceptable before God, neither is judged in his prcfenceto have done

any leffe in promoting Chrift his Caufe, then is the King, that by his

fword and power which he hath received of God, rooteth out Idolatry,

and fo advanceth Chrifts glory. But to return to our former purpofc :

It is no lefTc required, I fay, of the fubjeft to believe in Chrift, and to

profefTe his true Religion, then of the Prince and King: And therefore

I affirm. That in Gods prefence it fliall not excufe you to alleadgc, That
yee were no chief Rulers, and therefore that the care and reformation of

Religion did not appertain unto you.

Yee, dear brethren (as before is faid) are the creatures of God created

to his own Image and firailitude •, to whom it is commanded, To hear the Mauh. 17.

voice of your heavenly Father, To embrace his Son Chrift Jefus, To flie

from alldodrine and Religion which he hath not approved by his own
Will, revealed to us in his moft bleffed Word. To which Precepts and
Charges if yee be found inobedient, ye fhall perifh in your iniquity as re-

bells and ftubborn fervants, that have no pleafure to obey the good Will
of their Soveraign Lord, who mofi lovingly doth call for your obedi-

ence: And therefore, brethren, in this behalf, it is your part to be care-

full and diligent : For the queftion is not of things temporall, which al- Note^

though they be endangered , yet by diligence and procefTe of time may
after be redrefled • but it is of the damnation of your bodies and fouls

,

and of the lolTe of life everlafting •, which once lolf,can never be recove-

red. And therefore I fay. That it bchovcth you to be carefuU and dili-

gent in this fo weighty a matter, left that ye, contemning this occafion

which God now offereth, findenotthe like, although that after with
groaning and fobs ye languifh for the fame. And that ye be not ignorant

of what occafiorT4 mean, in few words I ftiall cxprefTe it.

Not onely I, but with me alfo divers other godly and learned men,
^{,5 ^^^^^f

do offer unto you our labours, faithfully to inftrudl you in the wayes of loh/n^aoxra

the eternall our God, and in the fincerity of Chrifts Evangell, which this •>» """vc

day, by the pcftilent Generation of Antichrift (I mean by the Pope, and
^

by his moft ungodly Clergy) are almoft hid from the eyes of men : Wc
offer to jeopard our lives for the falvation of your fouls, and by manifefl

Scriptures to prove th;it Religion that amongft you is Maintained by fire

Q^q 2 and
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A nn'^ ^"^ Tword, to be falfc, vain and diabolicall. Wc require nothing oF you,

. butthat patiently yc will hear our Dodrine, which is not ours, butthc
^^^^f^^^^ Dodrineof falvation revealed to the world by the onely Son of God;
vhathe rc- And that yc will examine our rearons,by the which we offer to prove the
[uireth. Pnpifticall Religion to be abominable before God : And laft,we require,

That by your power the tyranny of thofccruell beafts 1 1 mean of Pricfts

and Fryers) may be bridled till we have uttered our mindcs in all matters

this diy debatable in Religion : Ifthefe things in the fear of God ye grant

tome, and unto others thai unfainedly for your falvation, and for Gods
slory require the famej am allured,That ofGod ye fliallbeblefiedjwhat-

foever Satan (hall devi!eagainft you. But and if ye contemn or refufe

God, who thus lovingly ofFeietb unto you falvation and life, ye {lull nei-

ther efcape plagues Temporall which fliortlyfliall apprehend you, nei-

ther yet the torment prepared for the devill and for his angels, except by

your fpeedy repentance ye return to the Lord, whom now ye refufe, if

that yc refufe the Meffengersof his Word.

Ah anfwcr to But yet I think ye doubt what ye ought and may do in this fo weighty

cwoqaeftioni. a matter. In few words I will declare my confcience in the one,and in the

other : Ye ought to prefer tha glory of God , and the promoting of Chrift

his Evangell, and the falvation of your fouls, to all things that be in the

earth : And ye,although ye be but fubjeds, may lawfully require ofyour

Superiours, be it of your King, be it of your Lords, Rulers and Powers,

Subjeftsmay That they provide for you true Preachers , and that they expell fuch as
hvytaii> re- y^der the name of Paftors, devour and deftroy the Flock, not feeding the

Trexhlrsot lame as Chrift Jefus hath commanded : And if in this point your Supe-

their Rtjicrs. riours be negligent, or yet pretend to maintain tyranfs in their tyranny,

moft juOIy ye may provide true Teachers for your felves , Paftors accor-

ding to the minde and heart of God, by whom you may be fed with

that moft comfortable food of your fouls,Chrifts Evangell truly preach-

ed : Ye may moreover, in a peaceable manner,without fcdition,with-hold

the fruits and profits which your falfe Bifhops and Clergy moft unjuftly

receive of you, unto fuch time as they Hiall faithfully do their charge and

duties, which is. To preach unto you Chrift Jefus truely,rightly to mini-

fter the Sacraments according to his own Inftitutibn ^ and fo to watch for

John 2f. the falvation of your fouls,as is commanded by Chrift Jefus himfelf,and

Ads !«•. by his Apoftles Pml and Peter. If God Oiall move your hearts in his true

fear to begin to pradice thefe things, and to demanded and crave the fame

of your Superiours, which moft lawfully ye may do,then I doubt not but

of his great mercy, and free grace, he will illuminate the eyes of your

mindes, that his undoubted Verity will be a Lantern to your feet,to guide

and lead you in all the vvayes which godly wifedom doth approve-, he will

make your enemies tremble before your faces • he will eftablifli his Evan-

gell amongft you, to the falvation and perpetuall comfort of your felves.

Things tl) at
and of your pofterity after you. Butandif Cas God forbid) the love of

miydJawmcn ftieuds, the fcar of your Princes, and the wifedom of the world draw
Vijckfrom the you back from God, and from his Son Chrift Jefus, be ye certainly per-

chriR/firin-
^vvaded. That ye fliall drink the cup of his Vengeance •, fo many,I mean,

geii. as fhall contemn and defpife this loving calling of your heavenly Father.
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It will not excufe you (dear brethren) in the prefence of Go(3, neither yet ^fJIlO
will it avail you xn the day of his vifitacion, to fay, We were butfimplc fob- i^^^^'s^

je^s, rve could not redreffe thefaults and crimes ofmr Rulers^ B/fiiops aadCUrg-j .-

We calledfor RefarrHAtion^ andivijhed for the fame -^
hut Lords brethren were Bi-

JJ}Ops, tharfons were Abbots, and thefriends ofgrcAt men had the pojpfioiy of the

Chitrch , and fd ivcreive compelled to give obedience to all th.tt they demanded.

Thcfe vain excufes, I Hiy, will nothing avail you in the prefence of God,
whorcquirechnoleffcof the fiibjeds, then of their Rulers •, That they

decline fromcvil,andthatthey do good-, that they abftain from Idolatry,

Siiperfticion, Bhifphemy, Murther, and other fiich like horrible crimes

which his Law forbiddcth, and yet nevert helefTe are openly committed

nnd malicioLifly defended in that miferable Realm. And if ye think that

ye are innocent, becaufe yeare not the chief acSlors of fuch iniquity, ye

are utterly deceived j for God doth not oncly punifji the chief otFenders,

but with them doth he condemn the confenters to fuch iniquity •, and all

are judged to confent.that knowing impiety committed,give no tellimony Rom. 5.

that tht fame difpleafeth them. To fpeak this matter more p'ain. As your ^otc.

Princes and Rulers arc criminall with your Bifliopsof all Idolatry com-
mitted, and of all the innocent blood that is flied forthe teftimonyof

Cluifts Truth •, and that becaufe they maintain them in their tyranny : fo Pn'nces and

are you (I mean fo many of you as eive no plain confefifion to the contra- iA^'^^'"-^^]^

Ty)criminall and guilty with your Princes and Rulers in the lame crimes, Howfubjeds

becaufe ye alTift and maintain your Princes in their blinde rage, and give "^'["f'w'th

no declaration that their tyranny difpleafeth you. This Do6lrine, I know, ^q^^ ,'
&7I.

is ftrangc to the blinde world •, but the verity of it hath been declared in

all notable punifliments from the beginning. When the originall world
peridied by water ; when Sodome and Gomerra were confuraed by fire •, and

finally, when ^erufakmvjz^ horribly dcftroyed •, Doth any man think JoC^hmEit'.

that all were alike wicked before the world •' Evident it is that they were ^'^^'"'

not, If they be judged according to their externall fiifts • for fome were

young, and could not be oppreilors, neither yet could defile thcmfelves

with unnaturall and beaftly lufts : Some were pitiful!, and gentle of na-

ture, and did not thirfi: forthe blood of Chrifl, norof his Apoftles : But

did any elcape the plagues and vengeance which did apprehend the multi-

tude i Let the Scriptures witneffe, and the Hiftories be confidered,which

plainly do teftifie, That by the waters all flefli in earth at that time did

perifli-, fA^w/' and his family referved) That none efcaped in W^wf, and

in the other Cities adjacent, except Lot and his two daughters. And evi-

dent it is. That in that famous Cky ^erufalcm, in that laft and horrible

dcftrudtion of the fame, none efcaped Gods vengeance, except fo many as

before were difperfed. And what isthecaufeof thisfeverity, feeing that

all were not alike offenders, lei the flefli ccafe to difpute with God, and Icc

all men by thefe examples learn betimes to fly, and avoid the focicty and
company of the proud contemners of God,if that they lift not to be par-

takers of their plagues. The caufe is evident , if wc can be fubjedl with-

out grudging to Gods judgements,which in thcmfelvcs arc mofl holy and

jufl : For in the originall world none was found, that cither didrefifl

tyranny and opprefifion that univerflilly was ufed, nor yet chat earneftly
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fl „^ reprehended the fame. In 5tf(^:)w? was none found that did gainftand that

furious and beaflly multitude that did compafrc about and bcfiege the
-^^^^^^'^^

houfe o^Lot : None would believe Lot^xh^t the City fliould be deftroyed;

And finally, in ^^-^rw/rf/^w was found none that ftudied to repreffethe ty-

tanny of the Priefts, who were conjured againfl: Chrift and his Evangell -

but all fainted (I except ever fuch as gave witneife with their blood, or

their flying, That fuch impiety difpleafed them) all kept filencc j by the

which all approved iniquity, and joyned hands with the tyrannts, and fo

wereallarayedandfec, as it had been in oneBatteU, againft the Omni-
potent, and ag.unft his Son Chrift Jefus : For whofoever gathereth not

with Chrift in the day of his Harveft, is judged co fcatter •, And therefore

of one vengeance temporall were they all partakers. Which thing, as be-

fore I have touched, ought to move you to the deep confider jition of your

duties in thefe laft and moft pcrillous times.The iniquity of your Biftiops

is more then manifeft • their filthy lives infed the ayr •, the innocent blood

which they (lied, cryeth vengeance in the ears of our God • the idolatry

and abomination which openly they commit, and without punifhment

maintain, doth corrupt and defile the whole Land, and none amongft you

do unfainedly ftudy for any redreftc of fuch enormities. Will God in this

behalf hold you as innocents < Be not deceived, dear brethren -, God hath

puniftied not onely the proud tyrants, filthy perfons, and cruell raurther-

ers, but alfo fuch as with them did draw the yoke of iniquity, was it by

whs: fubjeSs flattering theiroffences,obeyingtheir'unjuftcomm3ndments,orin wink-
iiuii God pu- ing at their manifeft iniquity. All fuch, I fay, God once puniflied with
niih with their

^j^g j-hict oifcndcrs. Beyeaftiired, brethren, that as he is immutable of

nature, fo will he not pardon you in that which he hath puniflied m o-

thers ',
and now the lefTe, becaufe he hath plainly admoniflied you of the

dangers to come, and hath offered you his mercy before he pour forth

his wrath and difpleafurc upon the inobedient.

God the Father of our Lord ^efu^ chri/i^ who is thefather of glorf^ andGod of
all confolation^ give jou the^irit of wifedom, and ofen unto you the kmrvledge of

himfelf by the means of his dear Son, ly the which ye may attain to the ejperancc

and hope^ Thai after the troubles of this tranfitory life, ye may be partakers of ths

glcrioHS Inheritance which isprepared forfuch as refufe themfelves^ and fight un-

der the Banner of Chriji J-efus m the day of this his Battell : That in deep confi-

deration of the fame, ye may learn toprefer the invifihle andeternalljoyes, to ths

vainpleafitres that are prefent . Godfurthergrantyou his holy Spirit, righteously

to confider what /, in his Name, have required ofyour Nobility,artd ofthe fubjeBs,

and move all togetherfo to anfwer, that my Petition be not a tefi:imony of your j»fi

condemnation, when the Lord ^efrnjliall appear to revenge the blood of his Saints,

and the contempt of his moft holy Word. Amen.
Sleep not in fin-, for vengeance is prepared againft the inobedient.

Fly from Babylon, if ye will not be partakers of her plagues.

Grace be withyou.

Be witneffe to my Jppellation.

Thc4. of7«/y, 1558.
Tour Brother to command ingodline(fe,

John K n o X.

A

^
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ADMONITION
made by

lOHN KNOX,
To the true Profeffors of the

GofpeloiQH^ I^ T*within the Kingdom
of England, 1554..

J3_
Anno

John Knox wijhefh Grace , Mercy , and Teacefrom GOD the

Father ofour Lord Jefiis Chriji , with the perpetual! Comfort

ofthe Holy Ghofi to be withyoufor e'ver ande'ver , dear Bre-

thren^ the alflithd Members ofChriJis Church in England.

Aving no leffe defirc to comfort fuch as now be in trou-

ble within the Realm ofEngland^ (and fpecially you
for many caufes moft dear to me ) then hath the natu-

rall Father to eafe the griefe and pain of his deareft

Childe . I have confidercd with my fclfe, what argu-

ment or parccll of Gods Scriptures was moft conveni-
ent and meet to be handled for your confblation in

thefe moft dark and dolorous dayes : And fo ( as for

the fame purpofe I was turning my Book) I chanced to fee a Note in the

Margine written thus in Latine , Fideat Anglia, Let England beware
;

which Note when I had confidered, I found , that the matter written in

my Booke in Latine, was this , Seldome it is thai Ged Vforketh any notahlc^
vfork to the comfort ofhis Churchy hm that tr9uble

^ ftar ^ and labour comith

upon

A note taaAi

upon the fend-

ing of Chi ifls

Difciplei to

thcSeJ, the

miraculous

feeding efthe

people.
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. Arinf) upon [uch as Gad hath ufedfor his Servants a7id Workmen -^ and ^Ifs tribuUtisn

rmfi cemmunly followeth that church were Chrifl ^eftts k mo(i truely preached.^^ This Note was made upon a place oF Scripture written in the fourteenth

Chapterof Saint c'Vf.^^r/'fiw Gofpell-, which place declareth , That af-

ter Chrifl Jefus had iifed the Apoftles as Minifters and Servants to feed

( as it had been by their hands ) five thoufand men , befide women and
children, with five Barley Loaves and two Fiflies-, he fent them to the

Sea , commanding them to pafTe over before him to the other fidc.Which
vvhatrhancca thing as they attempted to obey, and for the fame purpofe did travell and
to chiifts di- row forth in the Sea, the night approached, the wind was contrary , the

feedingofthc Vehement and ragmg ftorme arole, and was like to overthrow their poor
pcnpicin the Boat and them. When I confidered (as dolour and my fimplicity would
^^"^-

fuffcr ) the circumftances ofthe Text, I began to reckon and ask account

ofmy fclf ( and as God knowcth , not without forrow and fobs ) whe-
'^ theratanytime I had been fo plain by my tongue, as God had opened

his holy Will and Wifdom in that matter unto me, as mine own Pen and
Note beare witnclTe to my confcience : And iliortly it came to my

» mindcj that the fame place of Scripture I had handled in your prefenccs,

when God gave opportunity and time for you to heare Gods Meffenger

fpcakthe words of eternall life. Wherefore I thought nothing more ex-

pedient , then fhortly to call to minde againe fuch things as then I truH:

were touched ; albeit peradventurc neither of me fo plainly uttered, nei-

ther of you fo plainly perceived, as thefe moft dolorous dayes declare the

fame to us.

It ftiall not bee nccefTary to handle the Text word by word , but

of the whole fummc to gather certain Notes and Obfervations , ( whi'ch

fliall not farrc difagrec from the flate ofthefe dayes ) h. (hall be fufficient.
ThefirftNore ^^^ fjj.^ -^ j^. ^^ ^^ obfcrvedjThat after this great miracle chat Chrift had

John 6.
wrought , he neither would retain with himfelf the multitude of people

Mauh.14, whom he had f?d , neither yet his difciples ; but the one he feat away eve-

ry man to return to his place of accuftomed rcfidence, and the others he
• -. fent to the danger ofthe Seas , not as he that was ignorant what fliould

x^iance unto them, but knowing and forefeeing the Tcmpeft, yea and ap-

pointing the fame fo to trouble them.

Chriftfuflfer- It is not to be judged , That the onely and true Paflour would remove
ethnotbis gnd fcnd away from him the wandering and weak fhcep • neither yet that

fto"r^6to be^* the onely provident Governour and Guide would ki out his rude Warri-
difp-rfed and ours to fo great a jeopardie, without fufficient and mofl juft caufe.
troubled, but why Chrifl removed and fent away from him the people , the Evan-

fonabie. ^ gclifl Saint ^ohn declareth, faying , Wher) ^efm knew that they were come to

John 6. take him , that they might make him King , he pajfed fecretly ( or alone ) to

the Mountain, Whereof it is plain what chiefly movcd-Chrifl to fend away
Why cbrift the people from him , becaufe that by him they fought a carnall and

pTiu'ie ftom^
' worldly libertie, regarding nothing his Heavenly Doiftrine of the King-

him. dom ofGod his Father , which before he had taught and declared unto
Mjtth.io, them plainly , fhewing them , That fuch as would follow him muff fuf-

fer for his Names fake perfecution , muff be hated of all men , muff de-

ny themfclves, muft be fent forth as flieep among Wolves : But no part

of
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©f rhisdoftrineplcafed them, or could enter into their' hearts ^- but their ApPrt
whole minde was upon their bellies, for fufficing whereof they devi/ed *^*-*^--

and imagined, that they would appoint Chrift Jefus to be their worldly j^^"''^^

King-, for he had power to multiply bread at his pleafure. Which vain

opinion and imagination perceived by Chrift Jefus , he withdrew him-
fclfe from their company , to avoid all fuch fufpition, and to let them
underftand, That no fuch honours did agree with his Vocation,who came w«th-i».

to ferve , and not to be ferved : And when this fame people fought

him againe , he Hiarply rebuked them , becaufe they fought bim more -,^^^ g
to have their Bellies fed with corruptible meat, then to have their fouls

nouridhed vi^ith lively Bread that came down from Heaven. And thus in

the people there was jufl caufe why Chrift ftiould withdraw himfelffrom
them for a time.

Why the Difciples fhould fufFer that great danger , feare and anguifli,

Saint C^iarke'm his Gofpel plainly flieweth, faying , That their hearts Wark 6,

were blinded , and therefore did neither remember nor confider the miracl<^

of the Loaves : That is, Albeit with their hands they had touched that

bread by which fo great a multitude was fed- ai'xd albeit alio they
jhcdif

• ^
had jgathcred up twelve Baskets full of that which remained of a few didn^c I'gh^tiy

Loaves , which before the Miracle a Boy was able to have borne
5
yet fonWer

did they not rightly confidcr the infinite power of Chrifts Jefus by this
*" '!^'

**"''''

wonderfull Miracle : And therefore ofnecelfuy it was, that in their owne
^*

Bodies they (hould fuffer trouble for their better inftrudiion.

When I deeply confider Cdearly beloved in our Saviour Chrift) how
abundantly, and how miraculoufly the poor and fmall flock of Chrift Je-
fus was fed wkhin the Realm oiEngland undtr that eleft and chofen Vef-

fcll ofGod to glory and honour Edrvard the ftxt 5 and now again behold

not onely the difperfion and fcattcring abroad, but alio the appearing de-

ftrudion ofthd fame, under thefe curled , cruell and abominable Idola-

ters, methinke I fee the fame caufes to have moved God , not onely to

withdraw his prefence from the multitude , but alfo to have fent his wel-

bcloved fervants to the travels ofthe Seas, wherein they were fore toffed

and turmoylcd, and apparently moft like to perifh.

What were the affedlions of the greateft multitude that followed the

Gofpel in this former reft and abundance , is eafie to be judged , if the

life and converfation of every man fhould have beene thorowly exami-

ned : For who lived ( in that reft ) as that he had refufed himfelf if Who No«fhisfoif

lived in that reft, as that he had been crucified with Chrift ^ Who li-

ved in that reft, as that he had certainly looked for trouble to come upon
him < Ye4 , who lived not rather in delicacy and joy, and fecking'the

world and pleafures thereof, caring for the flefli and carnall appetites, as

though death and fin had clean been devoured :" And what was this elfe. Note,

then to make ofChrift an earthly King-f The Word that we profeffed John is,

daily crycd in our ears •, that our Kingdome •, our joy , our reft and

felicitie, neither was, is, nor fliould be upon the earth, neither in any

tranfitory thing thereof, but in heaven , into which v/e muft enter by ma-
ny tiibulations. But ('alas) we fleeped in fuch fecuritie, that the found of Aa,i4.

the Trumpet could ofmany never be perfctflly underftood , but aUvayes

Rrr wc
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trouh

I John i.

note.

Anno we perfvvaded our fclvesofacertaine tranquility, as thoughthe troubles

whereofmention is made within the Scriptures of God , appertained no-
'v/^iTV

^i^jj^g j^j ^\ jQ £his age, but unto fuch as oflong time are pafTed before us

:

and thcrfore was our heavenly Father compelled to withdraw from us the

prefence ofbis veritie(whofevoyceinthofedayes we could not bcleevc)

to the end that more earncftly we may thirft for the fame , and with more
obedience embrace and receive it, if ever it flyiUpleare his infinite good-

nefTc, in fuch abundance to reftore the fame againe.

H?pocritesare I mean nothing ofthofe that followed Chrift only for their bellies, for

made manifcft fuch perceiving that they could not obtain their hearts dcfire of Chtift,
iniKedajr of

j^^^,^ grudsed,and left him in body and heart ; which thins their blafphe-

mous voices Ipakeagamft his etcrnall verity , doth witneile and declare.

For fiich (brethren) be ye not moved , for in the time of their profeflion

they were not of us,but were very diifcmblers and Hypocrites •, and there-

fore Cod juftly permitteth that they blafpheme the Truth, which they ne-

ver loved. I mean not that ever fuch diffembling Hypocrites fliall embrace

the verity , but I meane fuch as by infirmitie ofthe flefli , and by naturall

biindneile (which in this life is never altogether expelled) then could not

give the very obedience which Gods Word required, neither now by
wcaknefTe of faith dare openly and boldly confeffe that which their hearts

know to be mofl true,and yet lamenteth & mourneth, both for the im'per-

fe(ftion by palfed and prefcnt; from fuch fliall not the amiable prefence of

Chrifl for ever be withdrawn -, but yet again fhall the eyes of their fore-

troubled hearts behold and fee that light of Chrifls GofpelljWherein they

mofl delight. We the Miniflcrs, who were the diflributers of this bread,

(thctrue Wordof God) wherewith the multitude within England was
fed, lackO not our offences, which alfo moved God to fend us to the

Sea. And bccaufe the offences ofno man are fo manifcfl unto me , as mine
own , I will onely caifure my felf.

It is not unknown unto many , that I ( the mofl wretched) was one

ofthat number whom God appointed to receive that Bread ( as it was
broken by Clirifl Jefus ) to diflribute and give the fame to fuch as he had
called to this banquet , in that part of his table where he appointed me to

fcrve. It is not in my knowledge nor judgement to define nor determine

what portion or quantity every man received of this bread , neither yet

how thar which they received agreed with their ftomacks 5 but of this I

am a/Tured, That the bcnedidion of Chrifl Jefus fo multiplyed the porti-

on which J received of his hands, that during the banquet (this I write to

the pir-ifeofhis N;jme , and tothcaccufationof mineowne unthankful-

r.eiTe)tht bread never failed when the hungry foule craved or cried for

food
',
and at the ^nd of the banquet , mine own confcience bcareth wit-

nciTe, rhat mine hands gathered up the crummes that were left in fuch

abundance , that the banquet was full among the refl. To be plain, mine
. ov/p confcience beareth record to my felf , how fmall was niy learning,

and how weak I was of judgement when Chrifl Jefus called me to be his

fleward , and how mightily day by day, and time by time he muhiplied
his gr;;ceswithme,,if Ifhould conccale, I were mofl wicked and un-

thankful!.

But

To deny or .

cooccalc the

gifcs ofGod
which we have

thwkfuIneQc.
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Butnlas, how blinded was my heart, and how little I did confider AnnO

the dignity of that Office, and the power of God that then multiplied i^^-^^
and bleffed the bread which the people received of my hands , this

diy mine own confcience beareth witneflc to my felfe. God I take to ]^"
the Mini-

tecord in my confcience , That I delivered the fame bread that I recei- whoTrepw'*

vcd of Chrifts hands- and that I mixed nopoyfonwith the fame; that fi'om'heir

is , I teached Chrifts Gofpcl without any mixture of mens drcames,
<=''*'§"''/'''•

devifes, orphantafies. But alas I did it not withfuch fervency, with
*"'^''^'

fuch indiffcrency , and with fuch diligencyas this day I know my duty-

was to have done.

Some complained in thofc dayes , That the Preachers were undifcrcec

perfons (yea, fome called them raylers, and worfe) becaufe they fpake

asainft the manifeft iniquity of men , and efpecially of thofe that then

were placed in Authority, as well in Court, as in other Offices univer-

fally thorowout the Realme, both in Cities, TovVns and Villages. And '

among others peradventurc my rude plainnefle difpleafed fome, who did

complain, Thatraflily Ididfpeakot mens faults, fo that all men might
know and perceive of whom I meant. But alas, this day my confci-

ence accufeth me. That I fpake not fo plainly as my duty was to have

done : Fori ought to have faid to the wicked man expreifcly by his

name, Thm fhalt die the death. For 1 finde Jeremiah the Prophet to

have done Co to P.Sur the high Pricfl-, and to 2'edechiah the King. And c,..f,,,i

not onely he, but alio Elijah ^ ELJha^ (Jiiichah,i^mos, Daniel^Chnn j-r.io j4.

Jefus himfelf-, and after him his Apoftles cxpreflely to have named the 3Rfg-»^ »«»

blood-thirfty tyrants , abominable Idolaters, and diffembling hypo- 4Reg.j,
**'

crites of their dayes. If that we the Preachers within the Realme ofAmoj^.

£;7^/d»(!/ were appointed by God to be the Salt of the earth (as his other Pg"^* .-

MefTcngers were before us.) Alas, Why with-heldwe the Salt, where AftVj.

manifeft compunAion did appccr <: ( laccufenoncbut my felfc.) The ihci'rcach-

blinde love that I did be'ar to this my wicked carkafe was the chiefe
t
" srk^'ihe

caufe that I was not fervent and faithfull enough in that behalfe •, For I earth

had no will to provoke the hatred of all men againfl me: And therefore fo The Cenftfil-

touched I the vices of men in the prefencc of the greateft,that they might Author."'

fee themfelves to be offenders ( I dare not fay that I was the grearcft

flatterer.) But yet nevertheleffe I would not be feen to proclaim manifeft

Warreagainft the manifeft wicked : Whereof unfaincdly I ask my God
mercy.

As I was not fo fervent in rebuking manifeft iniquity as it became me to Preachers

have been- So was I not fo indiflPerentafecderasis required of Chrifts
cliifll°Hock'

Steward : For in preaching Chrifts Gofpel , albeit mine eye (as know-
cth God ) was not much upon worldly promotion

,
yet the love of

friends, and carnall affedion of fome men with whom I was moft fami-

liar, allured me to make more refidencc in one place then in another,ha-

ving more refped to the pleafure of a few, then to the neceffity of many.
That day T thought I had not finned, if I had not been idle • But this day
I know it was my duty to have had confideration how long I had remain-
ed in one place,and how many hungry fouls were in other places,to whom
alas none took pain to break and diftribnte the bread of Life.

t Rrr z More-
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Anno Moreover, remaining in one place I \v::s not fo diligent as mine Office

required ^ butfomecime bv counfell oF cavnali friends I fpared the body;
^-.'^''>^''^*^ fometime 1 fpent in worldly bufinclfc of particular tricnds •, and fometime

in taking recreation and paftimc by cxercife of the body.

And albeit men may judge thefe to be light and fmall offences
,
yet I

^
acknowledge and confclTe, That unlefTe pardon lliould be granted to mc
in Chriftsblood, that every one of thefethree offences aforenanied, that

is to fly. Lack of fervency in reproving fin, Thelack of indifferency in

feedingthofe that were hungry. And the lack of diligence in the executi-

on of mine Office, defcrved damaiion.

Tiirbck f^f And befidetheic, I was adaulced ,
yea, infededand corrupted with

f
')'7*^^'.°|-^,'. more grofie fins -, that is. My wicked nature defircd the favours, the' efti-

lilff'ercncv in matiou and praife of men • againft which albeit that fometime the Spirit

reetiing.ind di- of God did move me to fight, and earneftly did ftir me ( God knoweth I

^Qfx.\n^ IV^"^ ^y^ ^^^) ^'^ ^'^^ ^"^ lament for thofe iraperfediions •, yet never ceafed they

pifatfirr^. to trouble me when any occafion was offred : And fo privily and craftily
Spirhuaiitem- (Jij thty enter into my brefi:,that I could not perceive my fclf-co be woun-

llm""^ptrd. <^<^f'i t'li vain-glory had almoft gotten the upper hand

.

^, f Lord bemerctfull to m^ <ireat fence , ayid deal notivith nte accordim to

t.he author. »^1 greJt ifitquity •, but according to the multitude of thy mnaci removefrom me
the burthen of m'^ fin: for of purpofc andminde to have avoided the vaiadif-

f>!e^fnre of m.xo^ I fpared little to offend thy Ollaje/lic^.

Thiiik not (beloved in the Lord) Thatthus laccufemy felfc without
juft caufe , as though in fo doing I might appear more holy • or that yec

I do it of purpofe and intent by occafion thereof to accufe others of my
brethrenthc true Preachers of Chrifl: of like or greater offences : No,
God is Judge to my confcience , That I do it even from an unfaincd and
fore troubled heart , as I that know my felfe grievoufly to have offended

theMajeftyof- my God , during the time th.lt Chritfs Gofpel had free

ThetroiiMes P^^^g^ ^^ England. And this I do let you underftand , That the taking

of ihefe davts av-'ay of the heavenly Bread , and this great tempeft that now bloweth
tomcihruhe cigninft the poot difciplcs of Chrifl: within the Realme of England (as

G^'"ciea touchir.g our part) comcth from the great mercy of our heavenly Father,

to provoke us to unfained repentance , for that neither Preacher nor
Profeffor did rightly confider the time of our mercifull Vifitation :

But altogether fo we fpent the time, as though Gods Word had been
Preached rather to fiitisfie our fantafies , then to rcforme our evill

manners. Which thingif we earneftly repent, then fliall JefusChrift
appear to our comfort, be the ftorm never fb great. tJafte, Lord^ for

. thy Names fake.

Tiie fcrotid The fecond thing that I finde to be noted, is , The vehemency of the

Th '^"r-ar fc-a'
^^'^'- ^^^'''^h thc difciplcs cndut^d in that grc.it ganger , being of longer

oi tii^difcipics. continuance then ever they had at any time before.
Macth.8. In Saint Afrf/r/ji^irfi Gofpel it appeareth , That another time there arofe

aifobcto;e'ch?s
3 great ftormy Tempeft , and fore toffed thc,Boat wherein Chrifts dil-

tm)-were ciples were labouring : But that was nigh the day light, andthenthey

liTeSea''"'
^ad Chrifl; With them in thc Ship , whom they awaked, and cryed for

help
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help unto him (forat that time he flept in the Boat) and fowcre fhortty ArjrjQ
deUvered from their fiidden fear. But now were they in the midft of, ^^^^
the racing Sea, and it was night, and Chrifl: their Comforter abfcnt *^;y'

from them, and cometh not to them neither inthefirft, fecond, nor

third Watch-, What fear think ye were they in -r And what thoughts

arofe out of their fo troubled hearts, during thatftorm c" Such as this

day be in hke danger within the Reaime of England , doth by this ftorm

belter underftand then my pen can exprefle. But of one thing I am well

aiuired , That Chrifts prefence would in that great perplexity have been

to them more comfortable then ever it was before • and that patiently

they wouM hav^e fuffered their incredulity to have been rebuked, fo that

they might haveefcaped the prefent death.

But profitable it (liall be , and fomewhat to our comfort , to confider

every parcell of their danger : And firft, ye fliill underftand, That when
thedifciplespaffed to the Sea to obeyChrifts Couimandir.ent , it was

^^'''"'^™Y''*
fair weather , and no fuch Tempeft feen. But fuddcnly the ftorme

a^Uc','^"'

arofe with a contrarious flaw of winde, when they were in the midft

of their Journey. For if the Tempeft had been as great in the be-

ginning of their entrance into the Sea, as it was after when they were
about the midft of their Journey, neither would they have adventu-

red fuch a great danger -, neither yet had it been in their power to

have attained to the midft of the Sea. And fo it may be evident-

ly gathered , That the Sea was calme when they entered into their
cll^^^vhcn'thle

Journey. difcipicsrook'

Then it is to be remarked. By what means and inftruments was this '^«'^ ship,

ftorme moved : W^as the plunging of their Oars, and force of their ,, »

fmall Boat fuch as might ftirre the waves of the great Sea ^ No, doubt- the smT^'^
Icfle : But the holy Ghoft declareth. That the Seas were moved by a

vehement and contrary winde, which blew againft their Ship in the -t

time of darknefte. But feeing the winde is neither the commander nor
mover of it felf , fomc other caufe is to be enquired, Vvhich hereafter we
flial' touch.

And laft, itistobcnotedandconfidered , What thedifciplesdid in

nil this vehement Tempeft. Trucly they turned not to be driven backe

for land or fliorc,by the vehemency of the contrary winde-, for fo it might
be thought thac they could not have efcaped Oiipwrack and death : but

rtctoirca'SfiJ

they continually laboured in rowing againft the winde,abiding the ccafmg h a figure of
^

of that horrible tempeft. t'>e Cuurch 4
Confider and mark, beloved in the Lord, what we reade here to

*^''"^'

have chanced to Chrifts difciples , and to their poor Boat • and you (hall

well perceive , That the fame thing hath chanced , doth and fhall

chance to the true Church and Congregation of Chrift ( which is no-
thing elfe inthismiferablelifebut a poor Ship ) travelling in the Seas

of this unftabie and troublefome world , toward the heavenly Port,

and Haven of ctcrnall fchcity, which Chrift Jcfus hath appointed to

hiseledl.

This I might prove by the pofterity of ^icoh in Egypt ; By the If-

yadites in their Captivity -, and by the Church during the time that Chrift

Rrr 3 hini
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A nno ^^'"'^'^^^ ^^'^ Preach (and fomctime after his Refurrc(5;ion and ACccnfion)
", againft whom the vehement ftormc did not rage itnmediaicly after

^^'(T^ fhey cntrcd into the Ship of their cravell and tnbulacion : For the bloody
fcntcnce of Pkiraoh was not pronounced againft the ieed of ^aco[> when
he fiift did enter into Egypt .• Neither was the crucll counfcll and dcvil-

lifli device of proud haman invented by and by after Ifrad and ^ttduh
Efth.j. ^crc tranflated from their poffcflions : Neither yet in the time ofChrift

Jcfus being convcrfant with his Apofilcs in the flcfh, was there ufcd

anyfuch tyranny ai^ainft the Shunts ot God, as ihorrly after followed
^c^

7 5^ in the perfecution of Saint Stephen , and other dilciplcs. But all thcfc
dctme^^ in the beginning of their travcll with a contrary windc,hadalway fomc

calme; that is, Albeit they had fome trouble, yec had they not ex-
treme perfecution.

Even fo , molt dearly beloved , is happened now to the afflided

Church of God within the Rcalmc of England : At all times the true

Word of God fuffciedconrradidtionandrepugnincieiAnd fothc windc
blew againft us even trom the beginning of tnc late up riling of the Go-
fpel in England, but yet ic could not flop our courfe,till now of late days,

that the raging ^vmde blowcth without bridle upon the unftable Seas, in

the midft wticreof we arc in this hour of darkticfTc.

The m:>iife of ' To writc my mindc plainly unto you, beloved brethren : This wiodc

''rd7o'
h""" ^^^^ alvvayes hath blown againft the Church of God , is the malice and

winde.
' ° hatred ofthe devil),wlach rightly in this cafe is compared to the windc

:

For as the windc is invihblc , and yet the poor difciplcs feel that it trou-
I Simile, blcth and Icttcth their Ship •, So is the pcltilcnt envie of the dcvili work-

ing alwayes in the hearts of the reprobate fofi'bcill and crafty , that it

cannot be cfpiedby Gods Elcdl, nor by his Mcflengcrs, till firft they

feel the blafts thereof to blow their Snip backward ; And as the vchc-

The Sea can ment windc caufeth the waves of the Sea to rage, and yet the dead water
not Ik quiet ncithcr knoweth what it doth,neither yet can it ceafc nor refrain j fo that

Wo*mh oiKM, bo'h it is troubled by the winde, and alfo ic felf doth trouble Chrifts di-

gicufly. fciplcs in their poor Ship : So by the envic and malice of the devill, are

wicked and crucll, as well fubje(ils as Princes Cwhofc hearts arc like the

raging Sea ) cemptllcd to pcrfccutc and trouble the true Church of
Chrift ; and yet (o blinded arc thcy,and fo enthralled under the bondogc
of the dcvili i that neither can they fee their manifcft iniquity, neither

yet can they ccafc to run to their own dcftrudJion. And hcrcof,£;7^//t»i!/,

Th'- winJe'
^^^ ^'^°" manifeft f xpcnence : For in the time of King Hcmj the eighth,

tiiat'wewin how tbc wolf, that wicked Wmchefler^w6. others,by the vehement windc
tiiedjyesof o£ fix bloody Atticlcs (by thc dcvill devifcd ) intended to have over-
KmgHM.

. thrown the poor Ship af^d Chrifts difciplcs, is evidently known already.

But then had we Chrilt J. lus with us flccping in the Ship , who did not

defpifc the faithfuU crying of fuch as then were in trouble : But by his

mighty power^gracious goodncs,and invincible force of his holy Word,
he compelled thofc wicked windes to ccafc,and the raging of thofc Seas

A quietcaim to bc ftil'cd and calm : So that all the hearts of Gods Elcil within the

tvJ?'^^'"^
Rcalme of England did wonder at that fudden change, while that under a
lamb the fcarfuU edge of that devouring fword was taken from the necks

of
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of the faithful! •, and the tyrannic of thofc ravening and blood-thirfty ^f^nQ
Wolves ( I mean ofwily Winchefier^ and of fome other his Brethren, the ,_,^^>vvi
fonnes of BelUl } was reprcffed for a time : But yet ceafed not the Dcvill -j-,,^ g,^^ ^^

to blow his windc,by his wicked Inftrumcnts,who found the mccmc, how aetpcftiicnc

againft nature the one brother fliould aflent to the death ofthe other •, but ||^''"<^c 'iiat

that could not hinder the courfe ofthe travelling Boat, but forth flie goeth timeo"good

in defpight ofthe Devill, who then more cruelly raged
, perceivina; his KEdmrd 6,

owne honour and fervice j that is, his deteftablc U^ajfe , to be difclofed J^^^r''"
and opened before the people, to be damnable Idolatrie,and afllued dam- thf M«^^mif-

nationtofucbasputthcirtruftinit: And therforc began he more craf- '^''''^^^"'i'r.

tiiy to work, and finding the fmie Inftruments apt enough, whofe labours
'^^'^^^^'

he had ufcd before , he blew fuch mortall hatred between two, which ap-

peared to be the chief pillars under the King -, for that wretched (a]as)and

miferablciVorf/'tfw^fWW could not be fatisfied, till fuch time as fimple

Semerftt moft unjuftly was bereft of his life ; what the Devill and his

MembersthepcftilentPapifts, meant by his away-taking, God compel-

led my tongue to {peak in more places then one^and fpecially before you,

and in NetvcaHU , as fir Robert Bridling did not forget a long time af-

ter •, God grant that he may underftand all other matters fpoken before

him then and at other times , as righly as he did that mine interpretation

of the Vineyard, whofe Hedges, Ditches , Towres and WincprefTe God Efa.y.

deftroyed, becaufe it would bring forth no good fruit : And that he may
remember , that what ever was fpoken by ray mouth that day , is now *

complcate, and come to pa(fe , except that finall dcftrudion and ven-

geance is not yet fUlcn upon the greatefi: offenders , as afiiircdly fliortly it
''^""'''^'"'

IImII, unlefle that he and fome other of his fort, that then were enemies

to Gods truth, will fpcedily repent ( and that earneftly ) their ffubborne

difobedience. God compelled my tongue (Ifay) openly to decIare,That Thiswas af-

the Devill and his Miniflcrs intended onely the fubverfion ofGods true ^'^cd both

Religion, by that mortall hatred among thofe which ought tohavebeene
^n'^^^^jjif

mofi affuredly knit together by Chriftian charity , and by benefits recci- b/fore %r-
°

ved •, and efpecially that the wicked and envious Papifts ( by chat ungod- ''""^^^i^i;

ly breach of charity ) diligently minded the overthrow of him, that to o^'"^

"^ *''^''

his own deftru(aion, procured the death of his innocent friend: Thus (I
fay ) I was compelled ofconfcience oftner then once to affirm, That fuch
asfawand invented the means how the one fliould be taken away, favv

and fhouldfinde the means alfo to take away the other; and that all that

trouble was devifed by the Devill and his Inftruments, to ftop and let ^
Chrifts Difciples and their poor Boat •, but that was not able , becaufe flie

was not yet come to the midft of the Sea.

TrAafuhftanfiAtion (the Bird that the Devill hatched by Pope NichaUs
and fincc that time foftered and nourifiied by all his Children, Pricfi:s,Fri-

ers, Monks, and other his conjured and fworn fouldiers , and in thcic lafi:

daycs chiefly by Stephra Gardner^ and his black brood in England
i,

) Tran-

[uftamidtion (I fay ) was then clearly confuted and mightily overthrown-,
and therefore God had put wifdom in the tongues of his Minifters Tranptbjimixr

and Meffengers to utter that vain vanitie-, and fpecially gave fuch ftrength imaver.
"^

to that Reverend Father in God.Thomas Grammr, to cut the knots of De- Jj'/".^"
^^

vdlifii
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-Anno v^^^^^ Sophiftry linked and knit by the Devils Gardener^ and his

^^^^,.,^^^.^,
blinde ;"'izzards, to hold the verity of the everliving God under bon-
dage, that rather I think they fliall condemn his works ( which notwith-

ftandingfliall continue and remain to their confufion, then thcyfhall en-

rhe tound god tcrprize to anfwer the fame. And alfo God gave boldneUe and knowledge
waswken to the Court of Parliament to take away the round clipped God, wherein

cfPaih^a'^nt
ft^ndcth all the holincfTe ofPapifts, and to command common Bread to

be ufed at the Lords Table, and alfo to take away the moft part of fu-

pcrftitions, (kneeling at the Lords Supper exccpted)which before propha-

Ty^^ft
"''[''^ ned Chrifts true Religion . Then ("dear Brethren)was the Boat in the midft

abomt'ations ofthe Sea, and fuddenly arifeth the horrible tcmpcft , moft fcarfull and
were revolted, dolorous •, Our Kivgii tnktri avoajfrom ui , andthe Devill bloweth in fuch

BoTt mThc*^^ Organs as alway he had found obedient to his Precepts , and by them he

midft oftiie enflameth the heart ofthat wretched and unhappy man, (whom I judge
^"- more to be lamented, then hated ) to covet the Itnperiall Crown of Eng-

/Wtobeeftablifhcd tohisPoftcrity , and what thereupon hath fucceed-

ed, it is not now neceffiiry to be written.

Two fpeciaii Ofthis fhort difcourfe ( Beloved in the Lord ) you may confidet and

diwl'"'''
perceive two fpeciaii Notes •

TheSift Note. I . That the wlwle malice of the Devill hath alwayes this cnd,To vexe

and overthrow Chrifts afflided Church • for what elle intended the De-
vill and hisfervants fthc peftilcnt Papifts) by all thefe their crafty poli-

cies, duriog the time that Chrifts Gofpell was preached in England^ then

the fubverfion ofthe fame Gofpell, and that they might recover power to

perfecute the Saints of God, as this day in the hour ofdarknelTe they have

obtained for a timejto their own deftrudlion. Let no man wonder though

I fay , That the crafty policies of peftilent Papifts wrought all the

mifchiefe , for who could more eaficr and better worke greater mif-

chief , then fuch as bare authority and rule. And who (I pray you)rulcd

the roftc in the Court all this time, by ftout courage and proudneflc offto-

who ruled all m^ck^^^t NorthumherUnd i But who (I pray you) under King £^»jr^,

by wit under rulcd all by counfcU and wit < Shall 1" name the man <! I will writ no more
K.Edmrd 6 plainly now then my tongucfpake the laft Scrmon, That it pleafed God

that I fliould make before that Innocent and moft godly King Edtvurd

the fixt , and before his CounccU at Wejimivfter , and even to the faces

John 13.
of fuch as of whom I meant. Handling this place of Scripture ,

^i
pfAim.49. edit mecitm panem fuftulit adverfus me cdleaneum fuum -, that is , He thut

eateth hredd with me , hath lift uf his heel againjl me. I made this affir-

?o°m!Lrir""'
mation , That commonly it was feen , that the moft godly Princes had

have moftu'j- Officers and chicf Councellors moft ungodly, conjured enemies to Gods

nf^s^"""
true Religion , and Traitours to their Princes , not that their wicked-

No'ceweiL neffe and ungodlincflfe wa* fpeedily pcrceivcd and efpicd out of the (aid

Princes and godly men , but that for time thofe craftie colourers could
fo cloke their malice againft God and his truth , and their hollow hearts

toward their loving Mafters, that by \\;orldly wifdome and policie at

*R.eg.t7. length they attained to high promotions. And for the proofe of this

Ma«h"i6.
""'"^ affirmation , I recited the Hiftorics o^ Jchitophel^Sheha^and ^^uda^-

johnii. ofwhom the two former had high Offices and promotions v/ith great

authoritic
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^ 3

authority under the moft godly Princes, Bavidzni fle^ekiah • and ^udas ^f^r\Q
was PurfeMafter with Chriftjefus. And when I had made 'bme dif- i^^rsr\J
courfe in that matter , I moved this Queftion ^

why permittedfe godly Princes fo wicked men to be oftheir Comeellwand to beAr ^'ft'

office arid Authority under them ?

To the which I anfwered , That either they Co abounded in worldly ^'^/b'.

wifdom , forefight and experience couching the government ofa Com-
Jft[ie"e"'j'**

mon-wealth,that their counfel! appeared to be fonecefTaryjthat the Com- many times ap-

mon-weakh could not lack them, and fo by the colourto prcfcrve the p<^««obcn»oft

tranquilitie and quietneffein Realms,they were maintained in Authority-, commoa!^^^'

or elfe they kept their malice which they bare towards their Mafters and Wealth,

Gods true Religion, fo fecret in their breaftsj that no man could cfpie it, Mifchicfatthe

tillby Gods permiflion they waited for fuch occafion and opportunitie, '="?'!> will fo

that they uttered all their mifchieffo plainly , that all the world might thatm/nmay

perceive it ; And that was moft evident by <^chtthophel and Sobm ^ for of efpieit.

Jdhithophelit is written. That he was Davids moft fecret Councellour,and

that, bccaufe his counfeil in thofe dayes was like the Oracle of God ; and

Sobfj/i was unto good King Hezekiah fometime Comptroller , fbmetime

Secretary, and laft of all Treafurer • to the which Offices he had never
^^"•"•?'^-

been promoted under fb godly a Prince, if the Tieafon and malice which
he bare againft the King , and againft Gods true Religion , had been

manifeftly known. No ( quoth I ) Sobna was a crafty Foxe, and could

fhevv fuch a fair countenance to the King, that ncithet he nor his Coun- Efa-nj

cell could efpie his malicious Treafbn. But the Prophet //i/V^ was com- ^^^J^fc^^crc
manded by God to go to his preftncc, and to declare his traiterous heart deceived by

and miferable end.
c'''nMii

Was David{ faid I ) and Hezekjah Princes ofgreat and godly gifts and ho°w"much"'

experience^ abufed by crafty Councellors and diflembling Hypocrites -f moreayonngi

What wonder is it then , that a young and innocent King be deceived by '^^
"eocene

craftie, covetous, wicked and ungodly Counfellors c* I am greatly afraid rhe Author

thzt Achitophelh Counfcllor, that 9^«dUf bears thcPurfe, and that Sobm might fear this

is Scribe, Comptroller and Treafurer.
""^''''•

This and fomewhat more I fpake that day, not in a corner ( as many
yet can witneffe ) but even before thofe whom my confcience judged

worthy ofaccufation : And this day no more do I write (albeit I may «
juftly, becaufe they have declared thcmfelves moft manifeftly ) but yet

do I affirrac > That under that innocent King,pcftiknt Papifts had great- •

eft Authority. Oh ! who was judged to be the foule and life to the Fj«/«i»

Counfeil in every matter ofweighty importance:' who but ^o^w4 , who p*'""''-

could beft difpatch bufineflcs, that the reft ofthe Councell might Hawk,
and Hunt , and take their picafurc < None like unto Sobm. Who was

"^^J^l^^^^T
moft frank and ready to deftroy Sommerfet , and fet up Northumberland ? rh°e^uthor'ity

was it not sheb»a ? Who was moft bold to crie Baftard,Baftard :f Inceftu- oiMatj.

ous Baftard M.xry fhall never Reigne over us. And who^ I pray you , was
moft bufie to fay,Fear not to Subfcribe with my Lords of the Kings Ma- cahph^^ prsf-

jeftics moft Honourable Privie Councell, Agree to his Majefties laft Will
p'^*^^'*'

and perfc(5tTeftaraent,and let never that obftinate woman come toAutho-
ri:y,fhc is an arrant Papift, fhe will fubvert the true Religion, and will

S C( bring
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4 _^ bring in ftrangcrstothedeftmciion of this Common-wealth : Which of
XinrKi

|.j^g CoLincell (I fay) had the fe and greater perfwafionsagainft M,try

^

V.,<f^/'^>J
jf5 ^vhom now he coucheth and knceleth < Sohna the Treafurer. And
what intended fuch Traytorous and diffembling Hypocrites by all thefc

and fuch like crafty fleights and counterfeit conveyance < DoubtlefTe the

overthrow of Chrifts true Religion , which then began to flourifti in

EngUnd-^ rhc liberty whereof fretted the Gutces of fuch peftilent Papifts,

who now hath gotten the daycs which they long looked for , but 'yet to

their own deftrudion and fhame,for in the fpite oftheir hearts the plagues

ofGodfballftrikethem^ they fliall be comprehended in the fnare which
ihey prepare for others for their owne counfels ihall make themfclves

{laves to a proud, mifchievous,unfaithfull and vile Nation.
ju'gcattie NowtothefecondNoteofourDifcourfe, which is this ; Albeit the

Thofccond Tyrants ofthis earth have learned by long experience, that they are never

NoK. able to prevaileagainft Gods Truth, yet becaufe they are bound flaves to

their Mafter the Devill, they cannot ceafc to perfccute the members of

^:c"'f/w Chrift, when the Devillblowes his winde in the darkneffe of the night,

pafecu e
'°

that is, When the light of Chrifts Cofpel is taken away , and the Devil
chnfts Mem- raigneth by Idolatry fuperftition and Tyrannic.
''"'•

This moft evidently may be fccne from the beginning of this world to

Gen.2i. the time of Chrift,and from thence till this day. //7W4f/ might have per-
Gzn 18. ceived , that he could not prevail againft ifaac , becaufe. God had made

his promife unto him , as no doubt Abraham their father teached to his

whole houfhold ; f/iwlikewife underftood the fame of ^aceh-^ Pharaoh

Esod 6 8 might plainly have fcen by many Miracles, that Ifrael was Gods people

,

&c.
' * '^' ' whom he could not utterly deftroy 5 and alfo the Scribes , and Pharifecs

,

John y.& 12. arid Chief Pricfts were utterly convinced in their Confcicnce,that Chrifts

whole dodlrine was ofGod , and that to the profit and commodity of
man, his Miracles and works were wrought by the power of God , and

therefore that they could never prevailc againft him : And yet as the De-
vill ftirred them,none ofthofe could refrain to perfecute him,whom they

knew moft certainly to be innocent.

The p6'.ver oF This I write that you ftiall not wonder , albeit now ye fee the poyfoncd
Gods Word Papifts, wicked Winchcfier^ and dreaming Durefme , with the reft ofthe

to fikniTn Faaion ( whofometimes were fo confounded, that neither they durft nor
EM§tw,except could fpeak nor write in the defence oftheir Herefics ) now fo to rage and
Khad been w

triumph againft the eternall Truth of God, as though they had never af-
rag in corners

^^^^^ ^.j^^ power of God fpcaking by his true Meflengers.
princes are Wondcr not heteat (I fay) beloved Brethren, that the Tyrants of this

TuteVsTici- world are fo obedient and ready to follow the cruell counfels of fuch dif-

ous Papifts guifed Monftcrs ; For neither can the one nor the other refraine, becaufe
will command,

^^^^i forts are as fubjed to obey the Devill their Prince and Father, as the

unftable Sea is to lift up the waves when the vehement winde bloweth up-

on it.

Job It. It is fcarfuU to be heard,that the Divell hath fuch power over any man,
2 Cor.4. but yet the Word of God hath fo inftrufted us. And therefore albeit it be

contrary to our phantafie,yet we muft belceve it. For the Divell is called

the prince and god of this worldjbecaufe he raigneth, and is honoured by
tyranny and idolatry in it. He
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He is called the Prince of DarknefTe that hath power in the Ayr -, It

is faid , That he workech in the children of unixlief, bccaufc he fUrrcth ry-sz-^!,
therrj to trouble Gods Elc(ft ; as he irivaded S/iiU , and compelled him to Ephcf.*.^

perfecutc -Dtfw'-^ ^ and likewife he cntredinro the heart of Jud.tf, znd \ ^'S*^'^- ^
moved him to betray his Maftcr. He is called Prince over the Tons of johnV.'" *
Pride i and father of ail thofc that are lycis,and enemies toGods Truth

:

W
Over whom he hath no lelTc power this day, then fuu-,cumes he had over
K^nn.ts and Caiaphas, whom no man dcnicrh to have been led and moved '

by the devil to pcrfccuteChriftJ.-ius, and his raoft true Do^irlne. And
therefore wonder not ( I fay ) that now the devil ragcth in his obedient

fcrvants, wily lVir,chejiir, dreaming Dunfm, and bloody Bonntr^ with the
y^ny ,fr^g.fjjy

reft of their bloody butcherly brood ; forthisis their hour and power DMtr.ir,g'p«.

granted unto them: they cannot cenfenor aiTwagc their furious fumes, "'•/'"^'f-^^'^y

for the devil their Sire f-tirreth, moveth , and carriech rh^mcvenathis '""'^'*

will. But in this that I declare the power of the devil working in crucll . ..

tyrants , Think you that I attribute or give to him or to them power at ^u'e'^fore
their plcafure:^No,{ict fojbvcthrcnjnot foifor as the devil harh no power omiued.why

to trouble the Elements, bur as God fliall fuffcr, fo hath worldly tyrants '*"^windeijiuv

(alb. it the devill hath fully pofrciTcd their hearts) no power arr.llto chrTfu!iifci-

troublcthc Saints of God, but as their bridle iliall be loofed by Gods p'='-

hands.

And herein, dear brethren, ftandeth my lingular comfort this day,

v/hen I hear that thofe bloody tyrants within the Realmc of England

doth kill, murther, dcftroyand devour man and woman as raveonous

Lions now loofed from bonds. I lift up therefore the eyes of mine
heart Cas my iniquity and prcfcnt dolour will fuffcr) aad to my heavenly
Father will I fay

:

O Lord, thefe crudl tyrants are locfcd bj thy hand , topunijh otirformer ingrsti- TIic prsyerof

tude^ xfhom., wc trujl, thou wilt not fttffer to prevail for ever, but when then hajl cor- *"' amhvr.

retted lis A Uttit, and hajl declared wito the rvorldthe tyranny that l/irkcd ;>; their

boldncdhrejls, then tvilt thou break theirjaw-bones , mdrviltj])utthcrn up in their

caves again, that the generation and pojleritj following may prai'fe thy holy l^ame

before thy Congregation. Amen.
When I feel any tafic or motion of thefe promifes , then think I rr*y

fclf moft happy , and that I have received a juft compcnfation, albeit 1

,

and all that to me in earth belongeth, ilrould fuffcr prefent death, know-
ing that God lli all ye: fliew mercy to his aiflided Church within Eng-
lai^d, and that he Iball repreffc the pride of thefe prcico: tyrants , like as

he hath done of thofe that were before our dayes.

And thereforc,bcloved brethren in our Saviour Jcfus Chrift, hold up Exfiofration.

to God your hands that are fainted through fear,and let your hearts that

have in thefe dolorous dayes deeped in forro.v, awake, and hear the
voyce of your God, who fwcarcth by himlclf , That he will not fufFcr

his Church to be opp; effed for ever; neither that he will dcfpifc our fobs
f^''^f

' '"

tothecnd, if we will row and ftrive againfl this vehement windc .:^ I Jhecomins^of

mean , if that ve will not run back headlong to Idolatry, then (hall Vr-''!^,"'"'

this florm be affwaged in defpight of the devili ; Chrift jcfus Ojail come cue^^^!"^
with fpccd £0 your deliverance, he Ihall pierce thorow the vviadcj aiidopcfc<L

Sffa £hs
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J\t\V\0 ^^^'^ r-'J^^'n? Seas flull obey, and bear his feet and body, as the maJTic , fta-

y/-\r'%.j
'^^^^ ^^^^ '^'^y land. Be not moved from the fure foundation of your faith :

•» For albeit that Chrifl: Jefus be abfent from you (as he was from his

^'' J* difciples in that great ftorme) bv his bodily prcfence, yet is he prcfcnt by
^nilft is fure his mighty power and grace : He ftandeth upon the mountain in fecurity

^pon tiie ^^-^^ refi: ; that is , his flefh and whole humanity is now in heaven, and can
raountam.

f^ffer HO fuch trouble as fometimes he did : And yet lie is full of pity and
compaCTion, and doth confider all our travell,anguifli and labours-,vvhere-

fore it is not to be doubted, butthat he will fuddcnly appear to our great

comfort. The tyranny of this world cannot keep back his coming,more

then the bluftering winde and raging Seas lett Chrift to come to his difci-

ples, when they looked for nothing but prefent death. And therefore yet

again 1 fay, beloved in the Lord , Let your hearts attend to the promifes

that God hath made unto true repentant finners , and be fully perf\vaded

Avich a conftant faith , That God is alway^s true and jufl: in his perform-

ance of his promifes. You have heard thefe dayes fpoken of very plain-

ly, v/hen your hearts could fear no danger, becaufe you were nigh the

land, and the ftorm was not yet rifen •, that is , Ye were young Scholars

of Chrifl when no perfccution was felt or feen : But now ye are come in-

to the raidfi of the Sea (for what part of £«^/rfW heard not of your pro-

feflion 1 ) and the vehement florm whereof we then almdfl in every Ex-
hortation {pake of, is now fuddenly rifen up. But what •: Hath God

bniip^rhis brought you fo far forth,that you fliall both in fouls and bodies every one
p;opieinto petifli < Nay, my whole trufl in Gods mercy and truth is to the contrary,
troubif to the ^qx God brought not his people into Egypt, and from thence thorow the

thfy"fhouidpe- Red Sea to the intent they fliould perifli, but that he in them fliould fhew
rifli therein, a mofl glorious deliverance : Neither fent Chrifl his Apoftlcs into the

middefl of the Sea, and fuffering the ftorm to aflfiult them and their Ship,

to the intent they fliould there perifli, but becaufe he would the more have

his great goodneffe towards them felt and perceived in fo mightily deli-

vering them out of the fear of perifliing
,
giving as thereby an example

that he would do the like to us, if we abide conftant in our profeffion

and faith , with-drawing our felves from fuperff ition and idolatry. We
g'Ve you warning of thefe dayes long ago : For the reverence of Chrifts

Blood let thefe words be noted •, The fime truth that [pake befere of thefe

Mark thefe doloroiif dayes, forefpake alfo the cverUflin'g joy preparedfor fuch as flwuld con-

v/ords. fi^fic to the enA. The trouble is come ^ O dear brethren look for the com-
fort, and (after the example of the Apoftic ) abide in refilling this vehe-

ment florm a little fpacc.

cliriftcsme
The third Watch is not yet cnded remember that Chrifl Jefus came

notiohisdif- not to his difciples till it was the fourth Watch : and they were then in
cipics till the no lefTe danger then you be now ^ for their faith fainted, and their bodies

were in danger. But Chrifl Jefus came when they looked not for him 5

and fo fliall he do to you , if you will continue in the profeffion that you
have made. This dare I be bold to promife, in the Name of him whofe
Eternall Verity and glorious Gofpel ye have heard and receivcd:who alfo

putteth into my heart an earneft thirft(God knoweth I lie not)of youjr fal--.

Yation,and fome care alfo for your bodies,which now I will not .exprelfe.

Thus
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Thus (hortly have I priffed thorow the outragious tcmpefl: wherein the /Vnno
difciplesof Chrift were tempted, afccrthac the great multitude were by

Chrift fed in the defert , omitting many profitable Notes which might ^-^^''V^^^^

well have been marked in the Text , becaufe my purpofe is at this prefcnt

not to be tedious nor yet curious,but only to note fuch things as be agree-

able to thcfe mofi: dolorous dayes.

And lb let us now fpe.ik of the end of this ftorm and trouble,in -which

1 finde four things chiefly to be noted :

Firft , ThMihe difcijiles at theprefcme of Chrifi were more afraidthen they

were before.

Secondly, 7hiit chrifi iifcth rto other ijudrtiment but his Word to pacife^

their hearts.

Thirdly, That Peter /'« 4 feyvcncj frji left his Sh!p,and'iet after feared.

Fourthly and laftly , Th.tt Chr/jf permitted neither Vttcx nor the rejl of

his difcifles to perijlun thatfcAr , but glencijly delivered all , andpacifcd the

Tempefi.

Their great fear, and the caufe thereof , [are cxpreffed in the Text , in

thefc words ^ When the difciples faw him rvalk.n^ upon the Sea ^ they were

afraid, faying ^ It is a Spirit -, and they cryedthroifgh fe^r.

It is not my purpofe in this Treitife to fpeak of fpirits, nor yet to dif-

pute, Whether fpirits good or bad may appear and trouble men : Neither

yet to enquire , Why mans nature is afraid of fpirits, and fo vehemently

abhorreth their prefence and company. But my purpofe is onely to fpeak

of things necerfary for this time.

And firft , let us confider that there was three caufes why the difciples Thecaiifes.

knew not Chrift, but judged him to be a fpirit.
difcipic'sraif-

The firft caufe was, The darknc(fe of the night. kjiew him.

The fecond was , The unacctiflomed V'fion that appeared.

And the third was , The danger ami the tcmpefl , tn wh.chthcy fo earneflly

laboured for the fafeguard of their felves.

The darkncfle (I lay) of the night letted their eyes to fee him : And it

was above nature , that a maffie , heavy , and weighty body of a man
(fuch as they undeiftood their MaftcrChvift to hive) lliouldwalk, go
upon, or be born up of the water of the raging Sea , and wot fink. And
•finally, the horrour of thetempcft, and great danger that they were in,

pcrfwadcd them to look for none other, but certainly to be drowned.
And fo all thefe three things concurring together, confirmed in them

this imagination, T/^^f CAWy? ^f/'w, who came to their great comfort and de-

liverance, Wnts afearfull and wicked fpirit appearing to their defruciion.

What here happened to Chrift Jefus himfelf, that I might prove to Winr cbanc~a

have chanced,and daily to happen to the verity of his bleffcd W'ord in all iKol'i^tiila-s

ages from the beginning. duncah to hi»

For as Chrift himfelf in this their trouble , was judged and cfteemed ''^'^ ^\'°'''^-

by his difciples at the firft fight a fpirit, or phant:\fticaU body • 'io is the

Truth and fincere Preaching of his glorious Gofpcl , fent by God for

mans comfort, deliverance from fin, and quietneffe of confcience, whea
it is firft offered, and truely preached, it is (I fay) no lefte but judged to be
herefie and deceivable dodrine, fent by the devill to mans dcftrudion.

S a 3 The
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Annp The caufe hereof is the dark ignorance of God , which in every age

fmce the beginning fo overwhelmed the Vv'orld, that lometimes Gods ve-

r-i' Eleft were in hke bh'ndeneffe and erroiir with the reprobate : As Abra-

ham was an Idolater •, <..Mofes was inftrudied in all the wayes of the Egjp-

tians I, Fjw/ a proud Pharilee, conjured againft Chrift and his Dodrinc :

And many in this fame our age, Vv-hcn the Trndth of Cod was ottered un-

to them, were fore afraid, andcryed againftit, onely becaufcthe dark

clouds of ignorance had troubled them before. But this matter I omit

and let paffe, till more opportunity.

The chief Note that I would have you vv^ell obferve and mark in this

prepoflcrous fe^.r of the difciples, is this •,

, . The more Migfj dclivcrame ami falvatien approacheth , the more [Irong and

sr-a^-cfl/whcn vehement U the temptatiort of the Church of God. And the mfire nigh that

oeWvtrance is Qods vengcance apj/roacketh to the mcked , the moreproud , crueli and arrogant
"^"^"•8''-

arethe^.

Whereby it commonly Cometh to pafTe, That the very meffengers of

life are judged and deemed to be the authors of all mifchitf : And this in

manvhiftories is evident. When God had appointed to deliver the af-

fiided 7/r»:f/;;ciby thehandof Mofes from the tyranny of the Egyptians,

a)->d Mo^ei was fent to the prefence of Pharaoh for the fam-C purpofe , fuch

was their a{iii£tion and anguifli by the cruelty which newly was exercifed

. over them, that with open mouthes they curfcd iV/(j/I'i (and no doubt in
"^* ' '

their hearcs they hated God who fent him) alleadging. That iV/^/^f/ and

Aaron was the whole caufe of their lafi: ejitrtme trouble.

The like istobefeenin the Book of the Kings , both under ElijhA

and Ifaiah the Prophets : For inthedayesof ^orAm ^ fonne oi Achah,

\vas Samaria befiegedby the King of Syria: In which 5.'?;»,?ri4 no doubt

(albeit the King and the moft multitude were wicked) there was yet

fome members of Gods Eled: Church , which were brought to fuch ex-

5R"?.7.
trcme famine, that not onely things of fmall price were fold bcyo.nd all

meafure ; but alfo women againfl nature were compelled to cat their own
children : In this fame City Eli(l)a the Prophet mofl commotily was
moftconverfantand dwelt, by whofe counfell and commandment , no
doubt, the City w.-ft kept : For it appeareth, the King, to lay that to his

charge, when he, hearing of the piteous compLaintof the woman ( who
for hunger had eaten her own fon ) rent his clothes, with a folemne Oath
and vow, That the head o^ Elipa fliould not (land upon his fnoulders that

day.If£///7j4 had not been ofcounfel,That the city fliould have been kept.

Why fliould the King have more fumed ngainft him, then againfl othcrs'f

But whether he was the author of the defending the City or not , all is

one to my purpofe 5 for before the deliverance , was the Church in fuch

extremity, that the chief Paflor of that time was fought to be killed by
fuch as fliould have defended him.
The like is read -of Hezekiah, who defending his City ^eri'falem,

and rcfifling proud Sennacherib , no doubt obeying the counicil of

ifai.jc,;?. Ifaiah, at length was fo oppreffed with Ibrrow and fliame, by the blaf-

phcmous words of Rabfiakeh, that he had no other refuge, but in the

Temple of the Lord (as a man defperate and without comfort ) to open

the
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the difdainfull letters fent unto him by that hauty and proud tyrant. AnnO
By thefe and many Hiftories mo, it is moft evident, that the more^ nigh t^^v^o

falvation and deliverance approachcth,the more vehement is the tcmpca- jftte.

tion and trouble.

This I writ to admonifliyou, that albeit yet you HmU fee tribulation fo

aboundjthat nothing (hall appear but extreme mifcry without all hope of
comfort

J
that yet you decline not from God. And that albeit fomtimes

ye be moved to hate the meflfengers of life , that therefore ye fhill noi:

judgethatGod will never fiiew mercy after. No, deare Brethren, as he

hath dealt with others before you, fo will he deal with you,

God will fuffer tribulation and dolour abound,that no manner of com- why God fuf-

fort {hall be feen in man,to the intent,that when deliverance comme:h,tb>e '^r'"'^
tdbuia-

glory maybe his, whofe onely word may pacific the tempeft moft vehe- anTcomhJ'uc^
ment.

He drowned P/;/»rrfo^and his Army. He fcattered the ^reat multitude Exod.14,

of Beradad. And by his Angel killed the hofte of Senn^charib. And fo

delivered his affli(fied when nothing appeared to them but utter deftru(f}i-

on. So fhall he do to you beloved Brethren, ifpatiently yc will abide his

confolationandcounfell. God open your eyes that ye may rightly un-
derftandthe meaning ofmy writing.Amen.
But yet peradventure you wonder not a little why God permitteth fuch

blood- thirfty tyrants to moleft and grieve his chofen Church: I have
recited fome caufes before,and yet more I could recite, but at this time I

will hold me content with one.

ThejufticeofGodisfuch, that he will not pourc forth his extreme jv^;^^
vengeance upon the wicked, unto fuch time as their iniquity be fo mani-
feft,thatiheir very flatterers cannot excule it. Pharaohw^s not dcftroycd E*od.i»<

till his own houflioldfervants and fubjeds abhorred and condemned his

ftubborn difobedience.

^efakl and Athalia were not thruft/rom this life into death,till all Ifrael /JjnJ"£S'
and Juda were witneifes oftheir cruelty and abominations, ^ud^u was not '

"
'"'

hanged till the Princes of the Priefts bare witnelTe of his Traiterous Ad
and iniquitie. *

To paffe over the Tyrants ofold time, whom God hath plagued, let us
'

come to the Tyrants which now are within the Realm oiEngland^ whom
God will not lon$^ fpare ^ \^Steven Gardener^Cuthbert Tunftal^ and Butcher- G'»'«'«"'>f««-

ly Bemar, falfe BrOiops oiWtncbe^hr,Durefmefind ofi<?Wo«,had for their K"'''"'^
falfeDodlrine and Traiterous ads fuffered death, when they juftlydefer-

ved the fame , then would arrant Papifts have alleadged ( as I and others
have heard them do ) that they were men rcformable , That they were
meet Inftruments for a Common-wealth; That they were not fo obfti- j^J^^X^'dI
nate and malicious as they were judged, neither that they thirftedforthe ryfmlXA<^i'

blood ofany man: AndofLady cJl^4r)f, who hath not heard. That (be <• ^/ay before

was not fober, mercifull, and one that loved the Common-wedth of
'^''^'' **'"''"'

EngUnd < Had llie (I fay ) and fuch as now be of her peftilcnt Councell,
been dead before thefe dayes, then (hould not their iniquity and cruelty fo

manifeftly have appeared to the world •, for who could have thoughr,thac
fuch cruelty could have cntred into the heart ofa woman i and into the

heart
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Anno ^^^" °^ ^^"^ ^^^^ ^^ called a Virgine , that (he would thirft for the blood of

L^^/-vj innocents, and of fuch as fby jufl: Laws and faithful! witneffes ) can never

be proved to have offended by themfelves.
4.Rfg"- I finde, that v4;/W/4 ( through appetite to Reign )murthered the Seed of
Matt .14.

jj^g Kings o^^udah, and that Heredias daughter ( at the defire ofa whorifli
Mother ) obtained the head of ^tf/6« the Baptift ; but yet that ever a wo-
man fuffered her felfto be called the moft bleffed Virgin, caufed fo much
blood to be fpilt for eftabUfhing ofthe ufurped Authoritic of the P«pe , I

think the like is rare to be found in Scripture or other Hiflory.

3.Reg.i8. I Rndethdt ^ezabel (thatcurfedldolatrelTe) caufed the blood of the
j.Rcg.iS. Piophets of God to be flicd , and Nahoth to be murthered unjuflly for his

own Vineyard •, but yet I think Ihe never credled halfcfo many Gallows
in all Ifr^el^^s mifchievous Mary hath done within London alone : But you

A d.greffion
P^pi^s will excufc your CMdr^ the Virgine : Well , let her be your Vir-

lothcPapifts gine, and a GoddefTe meet to entertain fuch Idolaters
,
yet ftiall I rightly

of Qu.,M.i*vM j^y to j^er charge,that which I think no Papift within England will juflifie
chift.- Jea:ing.

^^^ ^^^^^^ . ^nd therefore ( O ye Papifts) here I will a little turn my Pen

A lively Pi-
""^° yo"' Anfwer unto this Queftion, O ye Seed ofthe Serpent-, Would

aurccf Mary any ofyou have confcffed two years ago , that Mary ( your mirroujr ) had
the urtci mic-

^^^^^ {^{[c^ diflembling, unconftant, proud, and a breaker ofpromifes ( ex-
ciic o[E^^i<

^^^^ ^^^1^ promifes as flie made to your god the Pe^e , to the great fliame

and difhonour ofher noble FatherO 1 am fure you would hardly have

thought it ofher : And now doth (he not manifeflly fhew her lelf to be an

open Traitoreffe to the Imperiall Crown of England^ contrary to the juft

Laws of the Realme , to bring in a Itrangcr, and make a proud Spanyard

Kin^, to the ftiame , diflionour and dcffrudion oftheNobilitie-, to the

fpoile oftheir Honours, Lands, PolTeflGons, chiefOffices and promotions

of them, and theirs -, To the utter decay of the Trcafures, Commodities,
wfi-itcoramo- ^ayie and Fortifications of the Realm, to the abating ofthe Yeomandry,

nithKingfllTii to the flavery ofthe Commonalty, tp the overthrow of Chriflianity and
brw^iothe Gods true Religion, and finally to the utter fubverfion of the whole pub-
K«imof E3g.

jjj^^ g^^|.g ^^^ Common-wealth o£England i Let Norfolk and Suffolke^kt

her own Promife and Proclamation > let her fathers Teftament , let the

Citie of London, let the ancient Laws and Afts ofParliaments before efta-

blifhcd in England, be judges betwixt mine accufation and her moft ty-

rannous iniquity.

Firft, her Promife and Proclamation did fignifie and declare, That nei-

1 ther fhe would bring in , neither yet Marry any ftranger 5 Northfolk, Suf-

folk and the Citie oi London do tcftifie and witnefTc the fame. The anci-

ent Laws and Ads of Parliament pronounceth it Trcafon to transfcrre

the Crown of£w^/W into the hands of a forraigne Nation •, and the

Oath made to obfcrve the faid Statutes , cryeth out , That all they arc

perjured that confent to that her traiterous fad.

Speak now ( O ye Papifts ) and defend your monftrous Mafters,and de-

ny, ifye can for fliame, tltat (lie hath not uttered her felfto be borne ( alas

therefore ) to the ruine and deftrudion of noble England < Oh who would
ever have belceved ( I write now in bitterneffe ofheart ) that fuch unnatu-

ral! crueltie fliould have had dominion over any rcafonable creature < But
the
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the faying to be true , That the ufurped Government of an affedlionate Anno
womanisa rage without reafon.

^AUHU
Who would ever have thought, that the love of that Realrae, which a^iSQ^.

hath brought forth, which hath nouriflied and fo nobly maintained that

wicked woman, fhould not have moved her heart with pitie <; Who Teeth ^^"''e'' an e n-

not now, that fhe in all her doings declareth moft manifeftly , that under t^MnvTs^i
an Bnglijh name flie beareth a Spaniards heart i If God (I fay) had not for nyards heattf'j

our fcourge, fuffercd her and her cruell Councell to have come to Autho-
rity,then could never thefe their abominations, cruelty and treafon againfl

God, againfl his Saints, and againfl the Realm, whofe liberties they are

fworn to defend, fo manifeftly have been declared : And who ever could
have beleeved, That proud Gurdcner , and treacherous TuhJIaU ( whom all

Papiffspraifed, for the love they bare to their Countrey) could have
become fo manifeftly Traiterous, not oncly againfl their folemnc
Oathes, that they fhould never confent nor agree unto , that a forraigne

Stranger fhould reigne over EngUrfd- but alfo that they would adjudge the
LTiperi;'!l Crown ofthe fame to appertain to a Spanyard by inheritance

Lineall difcent ^ O Traiterous Traitours , how can you for fhame fhcw
your faces.

It cometh to my minde, that upon Chrifimof day.Jnnt 1 5 Ji.preaching"
iki Nen>-C4fiUmon Tine^ and Ipeaking againft the obftinacie ofthe Papifls'

I made this amrm<ition,That whofoever in his heart was enemy to Chrifi^
Gofpel and Do(arine,which then was preached within the Realm o^Eng-
/<fW,was enemy alfo to God,and fecret traitours to the Crown and Com-
mon-wealth o^ EngUndt, for as they thirfted nothing more then the Kings
death , which their iniquity could procure ; fo they regarded not who
(liould reign over them,fo that their Idolatry might be ereded again.How
thefc my words at that time pleafed men , the crimes and adion intended
againfl: me did declare. But let my very enemies now fay their confcicnce

ifthofe may words have not proved true i

What is the caufe that pr/«<r^<!y?fr and the reft of his peftilent fc(a, fo spanyard,

greedily would have a Spanyard to reign over England 1 The caufe is ma- tons of pride

feft; for as that Hellifh Nation furmounteth all other in pride and Whore- *"'* '"P"'^*'

dome , fo for Idolatry and vaine Papifticall and devillifli Ceremonies,
"""

they may rightly be called the very fons of fuperftition^ And therefore

arc they found and judged by the Progeny ofAntichrift, moft apt Inftru- why ifMi.
mcntsto maintain, eftablilh and defend the Kingdom of that cruell Beaft, j^^**""'^"^***

whofe head and wound is lately cured within Ef)g/and,which falas for pi- ,Jianrom
°

tie ) muft now be brought into bondage and thraldonic^ that peftilent Pa- Enliaod.

pifts may reigne without punifliment.

But, O thou Beaft ! ( 1 fpeak to thee Winchejler , more cruell then any To wmheHer:

Tygre ) Shall neither fhame , nor fear^ nor benefits received , bridle thy
Tyrannous cruelty •: Art thou not afliamed ( thou bloody Beaft) to betray
thy native Countrey, and the liberties ofthe fame < Fcareft thou not to
openfuchadoortoalliniquitie , that whole E^jgland ftiould be made a
common Stewes to Spanyards <! Wilt thou recompence the benefits

which thou haft received of that Noble Realm with that ingratitude:' Re-
mcmbreft thou not that England hath brought thee forth .? that England

Ttt nounflicd
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Annn noudflied thee -f that £w^/Wharh promoted thee to riches, honour and

. hiah diqnitie^ And wilt thou now (O wretched Captive ) for all thefe
'^•^^"^"'^

manifold benefits reccivcd,be the caufe that Engiwd (liall not be England?

Yea verily •, for fo wilt thou gratifie thy Father the DeviU, and his Lieu-

tenant tho Pope, whom with'all his baggage, thou laboured now (with

tooth and naile ) to make floridi again in EngUnd-^ albeit like a diflcmbling

Hypocrite, and double faced wrctch,thou being thereto compelled by the

invincible verity of Gods Holy Word , wroteft ( long a go) thy book in-

TheBook of
x\iv}Qd Tmc obcdiencc; againft that Monftrous Whore o^Bd^lon, and her

bTthbutme fiiinyii^"''?"^^ power and authority :
but now (to thy pepetuall fhame)

ancJin En^iifh, thou retumcft to thy Vomit , and art become an open Arch-Papifl: again

.

(hall remain to
fui-fhermore, why feekedft ^hou the blood of Thpmas Cranmer , of good

flijnfe^aSn. father tiitgh Latimer^ and ofthat mort learned and difcreet man Doftor
d-mnation -^f Rjdk) ? DocH: thou HOt coufidcr, that the lenitie, fincere Dodrine, pure

CoBfcfncc'' life, godly converfation, and difcreet counfell ofthefe three is notably

known in more Realms then £«^/.W'f Art thou not afliamed to feek the

deftruftion ofthofe , who laboured for the fafeguard ofthy life, and ob-

tained the fame when thou juftly defervedft death < But, O thou fonne of

Bdial^ well declarefl: thou, that nothing can mollific the crucll malice,nor

purge the deadly venome ofhim, in whofe heart wickednedc beareththe

dominion •, thou are like to C47'/7, and fellow to ^udas the Traitour, and

therefore canft thou do nothing but thirft for the blood of K^bel, and be-

tray Chrift Jefus and his eternall verity I

The wicked Thus ( dear brethren ) muft the fons ofthe Devill declare their own im-

IhrilfcivcT P'^"^ ^^^ ungodlincflcjthat when Gods vengeance (which fliall not fleep)

fhall be poured forth upon them, all Tongues fhall confeifc^ acknowledge

and fay, That God is righteous in all his judgements : And to this end are

cruell Tyrants permitted and fuffercd for a fpace and time, not oncly to

Apocaiip.ij. live in wealth and profperity, butalfo to prevaile and obtain vidlory as

touching the flcfli, over the very Saints of God, and over fuchas cnter-

prifeth to refifl their fury at GoSs commandment. But now to the fubfc-

qucnt, and that which followeth.

The Inftrument and means wherewith Chrifl: Jefus ufed to remove and

put away the horrible fear and anguifii of his Difciples, is his onely word;
for fo it is written, Btit by andhy J-efm [pake unto them, [dying, Be ofgood com-

fort, it is I^be not afraid. The nacurall man (that cannot underftand the

power ofGod) would have defired forne other prefent comfort in fo

great a danger •, as, Either to have had the heavens to have opened, and to

have ihewtd unto them fuch light in that darkneTe, that Chrifl: might
have been fully known by his own face •, or clfe , That the Winds and ra-

ging Waves ofthe Seas fuddenly fhould have ceafed : or fome other Mi-
racle that had been fubjed to all their fences, whereby they might have

perfedly known that they were delivered from all danger. And trucly,

cquall it had been to Chrift Jefus to have done any of thefe ( or any work
greater) astohave faid,/f z>/, ^^wf 4/rW .• But willing to teach us the

dignitie and effeftuall power of his moft Holy Word , he ufeth no other

Inftrument to pacific the great and horrible fear of his Difciples , but the

fame his comfortable Word , and lively Voice-, and this is not done
onely
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oncly at one time , but whcnfocvcr his Church isin fuch ftraight per- AnfiQ
plcxity, that nothing appearcth but cxcrcmc calamity, defolation and ,^^r>^^^-v,

ruine ; then the firft comfort that ever it rcccivcth , is by the meancs of ivo^^.

his Word and Promifc : As in the troubles and temptations of Abraham,

ifaaCj ^acob^ Mofes^ David and PmI may appear.

To Abraham was given no other defence, after that he had dilcomfitcd Abrahnmk

four Kings (whofe pofterity and linage , no doubt, he, being a ftrangcr,

greatly feared) but oncly this prorailc of God made to him by his holy

Word; Feare not y i^braham , /.jwzM^^wtit/^r 5 thatis. Thy protcftion ^"^"•''•'

and defence.

The fame we finds of /p^^,who flying from the place of his accuftom- jr •

cd habitation, compelled thereto by hunger , gat no other comfort nor ocn is."

condudi, but this promife onc\y,Irvi/ibe rvtth thee.

In all the journcyes and temptations of J^acob^vnc fame is to be efpicd 5 ^-acob.

As when he fled from his fathers houfc , for fear of his brother f/Tw, Gcn.18.j1.j2

when he returned from Laban -, And when he feared the inhabitants of ^^

the Region of the Caaaamtes and Perefites^ for the (laughter of the Sichem-

ites committed by his fons j he rcceivcth none other defence, but oncly

Gods Word and Promife.

And this in Mofes, and in the aflBidcd Church under him , is moft cvi- Mofes,

dent : For when Mofes himfelf was in fuch defpair , that he was bold to Exod. j.

chide with God, faying, Wh) haji thou fent me ? for fince that time I have

come to Phmohy toJ]>eak in thy N^me, he hath opprcjfed this people : Neither yet

haft thou delivered thy people. j

This fame expoftulation of Mofes, dcclareth how fore he was tempt-

ed ; yea, and what opinion he had conceived of God, that is. That God
was either impotent, and could not deliver his people from fuch a ty-

rants hands -, orelie. That he was mutable, and UHJuftof his promi-

fes. And this fame, and forer temptations , affaultcd the people ; For

in anguilTi of heart , they both refufed God and Mofa { as we before

have partly touched.) And what meancs ufed God to comfort them
in that great extremity < Did he flraightway fuddenly kill Pharaoh^

the great Tyrants No. Did he fend them a legion of Angels to de-

fend and deliver them i No fuch thing : But he oncly reciteth and beat-

cth into their ears his former pvomifcs to them, which oftentimes they

had before ; And yet the rehearfall of the fame wrought fo mightily in

the heart of Mofes , that not onely was bittcrncffe and dei'pair removed
away, but alfo he was enflamed with fuch boldncfle, that without fear he

•went again to the prcfcncc of the King, after he had been threatned and
rcpulfed by him.

This I write , beloved in the Lord, that yc knowing the Word of

God not onely to be that, whereby were created heaven and earth, but pf^jj j.

alfo to be the power of God to falvation, to all that believe ^ the bright rhepowcrand

lantern to the feet of thofe that by nature walk in darkncffe 5 the life to
'^'[^^^"*f

^V
thofc that by finne arc dead ^ a comfort to fuch as be in tribulation ; vvod."

the tower of defence to fuch as be moft feeble ; the wifedom and great

felicity of fuch as dclightcth in the fame; and to be fliorf, You know *•

Gods Word to be of fuch efficacy and flrcDgth, that thereby is fin

T C t 2 pur-
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death vanquifticd J tyrants fupprclTcd, and fi:)ally , the dcvill

/-v
^^^ author of all mifchicf, overthrown and confounded. Phis (I fay)

'^-^^'^^^^^
I vvrirc, that ye, knowing this of the holy Word , and moft blcfled Go-
fpel andvoyccof God ( which once you have heard, I truft, to your

comfort ) may now in this hour of darkneflc, and moft ragitsg rcmpefV,

thirft and pray, That ye may hear yet once again this amiable voycc of

your Saviour Chrift, ^eof geodcomfm, it is I^ fear vot. And alfo that

yc may receive fomeconfoiacion by that blcffcd Gofpel which before

you have profcffcd^ afluredly knowing, Thar God fhall be no IcfTe mer-

ciful! unto you , then he hath been to other afflided for his Names fake

before you. And albeit that Godfpeedily reraoveth not this horrible

darkneile, neither fuddenly pacifieth this tcmpcfl
,
yet fli ill he not fuffcr

his roiled Ship to be drowned.

Remember, brethren , That Gods vengeance plagued not PhavAob

4^4 9. t^c fi' ft yccr of his tyranny -, Neither did the dogges devour and con-

fume both the flefli and bones of wicked ^c^'O^e/, when fhefirft ere(5l-

ed and let up her Idolatry : And yer , as none of them cfcapcd due pu-

nifhracnr , fo did Godprefervc hisaffliulcd Cnurch , iu dcfpight of Sa-

than.andof his blinde and mofi wretched fcrvancs ; as hcfnill.not fail

to do in this great tcmpcft and darkncfle within the Rcalmc of England.

And therefore yet again, belovcdiotheLord,kt the comfort of Gods
promifes fomrwhat qui^rken your dulled fpints ; cxeicife your felvcs

now fecretly, in revolving that which fomctimcs you nave heard openly

proclaimed in your cars 5 and be every man now a fairhfull Pieachcr un-

Luke 14. to his brother : If your corpmunication be of Chrift, affurcdly he will

come before you be aware : His Word is like unro fwcet fmcUing Oy nt-

Smile. mcnt, or fr 'grant flowers, which never can be moved nor handled , but

forth gocth the odour, to the comfort of thofe that ftand by ; which is

nothing fo delegable, if the Oyntment remain within the Box, and the

flowers ftand or lie without touching or motion.

Mark wcll,dcarbr€thrcn,before that Chrifl fpake, his difciples judged

him to have been fome wicked fpirit , which was to them no dclc<^ablc

favour ; But when he fpeaketh , the fweet found of his voyce pierceth

their hearts ; For what comfort was in the hearts of the difciples, when
they heard thefc words. Be of geod. cemfert, tt is I ? that is, J idge not that

I am a fpiiit come to your dcftrudtion ; no, even I am come for your de-

liverance : It is I, your Maficr ; yea , your Mafter moft familiar ; It is I,

whofe Voycc and Dadrinc you know , for ye are my flieep : It is I,

Math. & John, whofc works youhavc fccn , although perfc<Sly yeconfidered not the
pqra. fame: It is I, who commanded you to enter into this journey,and there-

fore am I come to you now in the hour of your trouble j and therefore,
' k riot afraid, this ftorm fhall ceafe, and you Ihsll be delivered.

What comfort, I fay, dear brethrcD , was in the hearts of the difci-

ples, hearing Chrifts voyce , and knowing him by the fame, can neither

the tongue or pen of man exprcffe , but onely fuch, a$ after long con-

flidand ftrife (which is betwixt the Flefh and the Spirit , in the time

of extreme treublcSjWhen Chrift appeareth to be ab'tnc^ fcclcth at laft

the confolation of the holy Ghoft , witaeCfc and declare.

And
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And Peter giveth fome extcrnall figne , what Chrifts words wrought A nnO
inwardly in his heart : For immediately after he heard his Mafters voice,

hefaich, Lord^ if it he thou , command me to come unto thee upon the witers. C^^'V^w

Here it may be feen what Chrifts voyce had wrought in Peters heart 5

truely not onely a forgetting and contempt of the great tempeft , but

alfo fuch boldnefTc and love, that he could fear no danger following, but

afliircdly did believe , That his Mafter Chrifts puifTlmce , power , and

might was fuch,that nothing might rcfift his Word and Commandment,
and therefore he faith, Commandme to corner : As though he fliould fay, NotetharP«<J'

Idefirenomorebut thealTuranccof thy Commandment: If thou wilt «"ifi'*-'''=i"°*

command, I am determined to obey ^ For affuredly I know, That^^]^*"*

the waters cannot prevail againftme, if thou fpcake the word : So that

whatfoever is polTible unto thee, by thy Will and Word may be poffible

unto me.

Thus Chrift, to inftruft Peter further, and us by his example , condef-

cended to his Petition, and commanded him to come 5 zndi Peter quickly

leaving the Ship,came down from it,and walked upon the waters,to come
to Chrift. Thus far of Peters h^, in which lieth great abundance of

Dodrine •, but 1 will pafte over all that efpccially appertaineth not to the

quality of this time within the Realm of EngUnd.

Before it is faid (welbeloved Brethren) That fometimes the mefifengers

of life are judged to be the very meftengers of death • and that not onely

with the reprobate, butalfo with Gods ele(5b 5 as was A/^/e^ with the If-

raelites -, Jeremiah with the City of ^erufAlem^ and Chrift himfelf with ^^^ (hnpM
hisApoftles : But that is not a fin permanent, andthat abideth for ever length knotr

with Gods eleft, but it vanifheth away in fuch fort , that not onely they t'lc voycj of

know the voyce of their Paftor, but alfo they earneftly ftudy to obey y/^g,"*"

and follow it, wfth the danger of their own lives : For this is the fpeciall

difference betwixt the children of God, and the reprobate

:

The one obeyeth God fpeaking by his Meffengers , whom they em- the Ele^,

brace with unfained love : and that they do, fometimes not onely againft ^.
all worldly appearancc,but alfo againft Civill Statutes and Ordinances of J|
men : And therefore in their greatcft extremity receive they comfort be-

yond expedation.

The other alwayesrefifteth Gods Meffengers, and hateth hisWord : The Repro-

And therefore in their great adverfity God either taketh from them the hitte.

prefence of his Word, or elfe they fall into fo deadly defpair, that al-

though Gods Meftengers be fent unto them
,
yet neither can they receive

comfort by Gods promifes, neither follow thecounfell of Gods true

Meftcngcrs, beit never fo pcrfedl and fruitfull. Hereof have we many
evident Teftimonies within the Scriptures of God.
Of 5<j«/ it is plain , That God fo left him , that neither would he give '^Rfg**-

him anfwer by Prophet,Dream, nor Vifion. ^^i'^*

To Ahaz. King of ^udah , in his great anguifh and fear which he
^j^ jg

had conceived by the multitude of thofe that were conjured againft ^}jaz.,

him , was fent Tfaiah the Prophet, to affure him by Gods proraife. That
his enemies fliould not prevail againft him : and to confirm him in the ifa'- 7.

fame, the Prophet required bim to defire a figne of God, either from the
'
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heaven , or beneath in the deep : But fuch was the deadly de fpair of him,

that alwayes had defpiied Gods Prophets, and had moft abominably de-

filed himfcU with Idolatry , that no confolation could enter into his

heart,but defperately^and with a diflemblingand fained excuie^he refufed

all the offers of God.
And albeit God kept touch with that hypocrite for that time (which

was not done for his caufe , but for the fafety of his affiided Church) ycc

after efcaped he not the vengeance of God.

The like wereadeof ^fa'(;/.7(^j/nhe wretched and laft Kinj; of ^ndah,

before the dcftrudion of the City of ^erufalem, who in his great fear,

and extreme anguifli, fent for Jeremiah the Prophet, and fecretly demand-

ed of him, How he might efcape the great danger that appeared, when

the Caldeans bcfieged the City. And the Prophet boldly fpake and com-

manded the King, if he would fave his life and the City, to render and

give up himfelf into the hands of the King of Babylon. But themiferablc

King had no grace to follow the Prophets counfell , becaufe he never

delic'htedinthefaid Prophets Dodtrine, neither yet had fliewed unto

him any friendly favour •, But even as the enemies of God, the chicfe

Priefls and falfe Prophets required of the King, fo was the good Prophec

evilly ufed •, fometimescaft into pri Ton, and lometimes judged and con-

demned to die. The moft evident tcftiraony of the wilfull blinding of

wicked Idolaters , is written and recited in the fame Prophec ^eremtah,

as followeth.

After that the City of ^irufAlem was burnt and deflroycd, the King

led away prifoner, his fons and chief Nobles flain, and the whole ven-

geance of God poured out upon the difobcdicnt -, yet there was left a

remnant in the Land , to make ufe of and pofTeffe the fame, who called

upon the Prophet J-crcmiah , to know concerning them fhc will and plea-

fure of God, Whether they fliould remain ftiU in the Land of JudcA , as

was appointed and permitted by the Caldeans, Or if they fliould depart

and ^it'mto Egy^t : Tocertifie them of this their duty, they defire the

Prophet to pray unto God for them : Who condefcending and granting

their Petition
,
promifed to keep back nothing from them, which the

Lord God fliould open unto him. And they in like manner taking God
to record andwitneffe, madeafolemn Vow, To obey whatfoever the

Lord fliould anfwer unto him. But when the Prophet, by thcinfpira-

tion of the Spirit of God , and affured revelation and knowledge of- his

Will,commanded them to remain ftill in the Land that they were in,pro-

miflngthem, if they fo would do. That God would there plant them ;

and that he would repent of all the plagues that he had brought upon

them •, and that he would be with them , to deliver them from the

hands of the King of Babylon. But contrariwife , if they would not

obey the voyceof the Lord, but would againft his Commandment go
to Egypt , thinking that there they fliould live in reft ahd abound-

auce , without any fear of Warre , and penury of viduall , then the

very plagues which they feared , fliould come upon them , and cake

them : For ( faith the Prophet ) it fliall come to pafle, That all men that

obftinatcly will go to Egyp, there to remain, fliall die , either by fword,

by

#
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by hunger or peftilence : But when the Prophet ofGod had declared un- Pirtr\r\
to them this plain fcntencc and will of God , I pray you , what was their

,

anfwer i The text declared it , faying , Thou fpeakefi a lie, neither h.ith the
'--^^^'^'^

Lord our Cod fatt thee unto tis^ contmandiftg that we flyould notgo into Egppt, but Jcrciii.4j.

Baruch the fonne o/'Neriah provoketh thee againfi u-s , that he may give us into

thepovner ofthe Caldees,that they might kill u-s,and leadmprifoners intoBahylon:

And thus they refufed the coiinfell of God , and followed their owne
fantafics.

Here may be efpied in this people great obftinacie and biindne(rc-,for no- Great yi-dnes

'

thing which the Lord had before fpoken by this Prophet Jeremy, had fal-

len in vain •, Their own eyes had fecn the plagues and miferies which hee

had threatned, take effeft in every point, as he had Ipoken before
•, yea,

they were yec green and frefli both in mindc and prefcnce ( for the flame

and fire wherewirh ^erttfdem was confumed and burnt, was then fcantly

quenched) and yet could they not belceve his threatnings then fpoken,

neither yet could they follow his fruitful! counfell, given for their great

wealth and fafeguard. And why fo : Becaule they never delighted in

Gods Truth, neither had they repented their former Idolatry, bur ftill
j^r.

continued and rejoyced in the fame , as manifeflly appeareth in the four As pa'pifts

and fortieth Chapter ofthe fame Prophet ^ and therefore would they and would have

their wives have been in Egypt , where all kinde of Idolatry and Superfti- Ac^Kmpcrw .

tionaboundcd, that they (without reproach or rebuke) might have their

Bellyes full thereofin defpight ofGods holy Lawes and Prophets. In

writing hereof it came to my minde, that after the death ofthat innocent

nnd mofl godly King Edward the fixt, while that great tumult was in Eng- wfiar was hid

/4;7<;/, fortheeflablirtiingofthatmofl: unhappy and wicked womans Au- '^'^"""'^P^^"*

thority fl mean of3/4ry that now reigneth in Gods wrath) entreating the w3sfor'c&^'^

fame argument in a Town in Biickingam Shire, named Hammerjham^htiQxt b'iniingof.Vi?-

a great congregation, with forrowfull heart and weeping eyes , I fell into
''' '"^"'™'"y-

this exclamation t,

•*

O EfigUnd, now is Gods wrath kindled againfi thee , now bath he be-

gun to punifh, as he hath threatned a long while, by his true Prophets and
MefTcngers -, he hath taken from thee the Crown ofthy glory , and hath
left thee without honour, as a body without a head : And this appeareth

to be onely the beginning of forrows, which appeareth to increafc •, for I

perceive that the heart , the tongue and hand ofone £j>;i^/i//j man is bent
againfi another, and devifion to be in the whole Realm ,, which is an aflfu-

red figne ofdefolation to come. O England, England^ doefl thctti hoc
confider , that the Common-wealth is like a Ship failing on the Sea,ifthy ^ Cowman-

Marriners and Governours fhall one confume another , llialt thou not fuf- r"roaSh3*'
ferfhipwrack infhort proceffe oftime •: O England^EngLv^d, ( alafre)thefe fjyimgontuc

plagues are powred upon thee, for that thou wouldeft not know the mofl
^""

happy time ofthy gentle Vilitation : But wilt thou yet obey the voyce
ofthy God, and fubmit thy felfto his holy words 1 Truly , if thou wilt

thou fhalt finde mercie in his fight, and the eflate ofthy Common-wealth
fhall be prefervcd.

But, O England, England, ifthou obftinately wilt return into Egypt ,t\\:it

is, If thou contradl Mariage, Confederacie, or League with fuch Princes,
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Anno ^^ ^^ maintain and advance Idolatry ( fuch as the Emperour^ who is no
lefTe enemy unto Chrift then ever was 7^^r<>-Jifforthepleafureandfriend-

^^^
fliip ( I fay ) of fuch Princes thou returned to thine old abominations, be-

fore ufed under the Papiftrie, then afluredly ( O England ) thou llialt be
plagued and brought to dcfolation by the means of thofe whofe favours

thou feekcft , and by whom thou art procured to fall from Chrift, and to

ferve Anticfarift.

This and much more in the dolour ofmy heart,that day,in the audience

of fuch as yet may bear record, (through Gods permiffion ) I then pro-
nounced : The thing that T then moft feared, and which alfo my Tongue
fpake ( that is , The fubvcrfion ofthe true Religion, and bringing in of
Strangers to reign over that Realm ) this day I fee come to pa(fe in mens
councels and determinations ; which ifthey proceed and take cffe(5^,as by
men it is concluded, then fo afluredly as my God liveth , and as thofe If-

The endfliail
i^ielites that obftinately returned into S^^/i* againe, were plagued to the

^''^ "^"
death-, fofliall£«^/Wtafte what the Lord hath threatned by his Pro-
phets before. God grant us true and unfained repentance of our former
offences. God for his great mercies fake ftirre up fome Fhinies^ Ellas y or

^f/^«, that the blood of abominable Idolaters may pacific Gods wrath,
that it confumc not the whole multitude. Jmetf.

Enemies to the gut to rctume to our matter •, ofthe premifles it is plain , That fuch as

n "con-.foK o*f
co"tcmne Gods cternall verity and grace, can neither in their troubles rc-

f^>ds Mcr.cn- ceive comfort by Gods MefTengers, neither yet can they follow the coun-
g«"- fell of God, be it never fo profitable , but God giveth them over, and fuf-

Theeodiy
fereth them to wander in their owne vanities, to their owne perdition;

and chofen of whereas contrarywife, fuch as bearetha reverence to Gods mofl Holy
God. Word, are drawn by the power and vcrtue of the fame ( as before is

faid ) to beleeve , follow and obey that which God commandeth , be it

never fo hard, fo unapparent or contrary to their affeftions : And thcre-
'' fore as God alwayes keepeth appointment with them , fo are they won-
deroufly preferved, when Gods vengeances are powred forth upon the

Gen.li. difobedicnt. And this is moft evident in >4^r4^4w, at Gods command-
ment, leaving his Countrey, and going forth he knew not whither-,which

Gen'iz.'
^^^^ ^ thing not fo eafie to be done , as it is to be fpoken or read. It ap-

peareth alfo in Abraham, belecving Gods promifes, againft all appearance,
Exod.5.7.i9. and alfo in offering his fon//44r, againft all fatherly love and natural!

jRcg2l'.
affc<ftion. The fame is faid , in Mofes, Samuel, He^ekiah , CMichaUh^ and
other ofthe Prophets, which at the commandment of Gods Word,bold-
ly pafled to the prefence ofTyrants , and there to them did their mclfage,

as charge was given unto them.

6hjeEi. But left that fome fhould alledge , that thefc examples appertaincth no-

AnfW'er. thing to a multitude, becaufe they were done in fingular men, lanfwcr.

We will confidcr what the power ofGods Word hath wrought in many

Godfword
^^ ^""^ inftance. After that the Ifraelites had made the golden Calfe , and

fomctioies mo- fo fallen to Idolatry •, u¥<>/^.j coming down from the mountain, and be-
veth great holding their abominations (the honour that they gave to an Idol) and the
mu tiiudcs. people fpoiled of their ear-rings and jewels , to their great rebuke and

fliamc, was enflamcd with fuch zeal, indignation and wrath, that firft,

he
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he brake the Tables ot the Commandments-, then he beat their Calfeto Annn
powder, and gave it to them to drink, tocaufe them to underftand. That -^^^"^

their filthy guts fliould receive that which they worfliipped for God .-And
'^"'^'^^

finally, he commanded that every man that was ot God fliould approach kdlheu"li'
and come nigh unto him : And the fonsofZew (faith the Text) came to hcsdodrinT

'

him ; to whom he faid , Thus faith the LerdGodef Ifracl •, Let everf nun '''« Powder of

fHt hif [word upon his thigh ^ and go in and outfrom ?on to Port in the Tents
-^ cslf^°

and let every man kill his brother , his neighbour , and every man his ni'^h kinf- Exod. j2.

man: Jnd the fons of Levi did according to the word of Moks : And there ^^'^^J^"^
fell the fame day of thepeople nigh three thoufand. It is evident by this hifto- idoiaiL«$'."

ry, That the powerof Gods Word, pronounced by the mouth of a man,
prevailed at one time in a great number againft nature , and compelled
them tobecxecutersof Gods vengeance, regarding nothing the affinity

nor nighneffe of blood : And alfo that their doing fo well pleafediv/^/;^

the AmbafTadour of Cod , that he faid unto them , Confecrate your hands x

this day every man in his orvn fen^ and in his own brother , that afortunate bene- ^^^
di^iienmay be given toyen this day. As though he fliould fay • Your fa-

ther £,<t;/ prophaned and defiled his hands, killing the Sichemites in his

blinde rage, which moved his father ^acob in his laft Teftamcnt , to 'con-

demne, execrate and curfe that his moft vehement and ungodly zeale .- But ^•"•*?'

becaufc in this work you have preferred Gods Commandment before

blood , nature and alfo affedion, in place of that rebuke and curfe
, you

have obtained bleffing and praife.

The like puiffance and vertuc of Gods Word working In a multitude, jergminj*.
is to be read in the Prophet Jeremiah - who perceiving the time of Gods
vengeance to draw nigh, and the City of^erufalem to be befiegcd, bold-

ly crycth out in his open Sermon, faying, H«/^i/rfwi4/««^ in this Cities

full die, either by [word, by hunger, or by pe/iilence. But he that jhall go forth letem. zu

to the Caldeans ,
jhall live, andJhallfinde his foulfor aprey. This might have J*'*™**»

appeared a deceivable, feditious and ungodly Sermon, to command fub-

]c6ts to depart from the obedience and defence of their native Prince,rich

Citizens and valiant fouldicrs from their poffeflions and ftrong Holds,and

to will them to render themfelv^s, without all manner of refiftance, into

the hands of ftrangers , betng their enemies. What carnall man would
not have judged the pcrfwafions of the Prophet mofl: foolifh and falfe^

And yet in the hearts of fuch as God had eledlcd and appointed to life,

fo cffeftually wrought this Sermon , that a great number of ^enifalem

left their King, their City, riches and friends, and obeyed the Pro-
phets counfell :

for fo may be cfpied by the anfwcr of^'f^^f/^/^ the King,

when Jeremiah counfellcd him , That he fliould render himfelf into the . <M#
hands of Nebttchadonofer, he faith,/ fear thefe ^ews, that arefled to the Calde- J"""^''

nns, left perchance they give me into their hands.

Hereof it is plain, That many were departed from him, whom he fear-
• cd more then he did his enemies.

Many more teflimonies might be brougl\t, to declare how mightily

Gods Word, fpoken by man, hath wrought in the hearts of great mnlti-

tudes : As in the hearts of the Ninevites , who at Jonahs Preaching Job.j;

condemned their former Rcligion,converfation and Iife:And in the hearts

Vuu of
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^nnO of ^^o^^ t\\KQt thouf-uid who at Peters firft Sermon openly made after

^^,.,-^ Chrifts Afcenfion, acknowledged their offences, repented, and were foon

Aft. 1. after baptized. But the fe premifesare fufficient to prove, as well that

Gods Word draweth his Eledl after it, againft worldly appearance,

againft natiirall affedions , and againft evil Statutes and Conftitutions
-,

asalfo, That fuchasobey Gods fpealdng by his Miniftcrs, never lack-

cth juft reward , and recompence : Foronely fuchas obeyed the voyce
Jercm.gi, of the Prophet, found favour and grace, to the praife and glory of Gods

Name, when his juft judgements took vengeance upon the difobedient.

But now briefly by Notes we will touch the reft of Peters adi.and Chrifts

mercifull deliverance of him •, which is the end of all troubles fuftaincd

by Gods Eled.

And firft, That Peter feeing a mighty wiride, was afraid^ and fb, when
he began to fink, he cryed. Lord[Ave mc^, are three things principally to

be noted ;

The firft. From wh^me cometh the fejr of Gods EleB.

Thefecond, What is the caufe that tbcy faint and fallinadverfity.

The third , What rejleth with them in the time of this fear and down'

finking.

And firft,it is plain,That fo long as Peter had his eyes fixed upon Chrift,

and attended upon no other thing but the voyce of Chrift, he was bold

and without fear : But when he faw a mjghty winde (not that the winde
was vifible , but the vehement ftorm and waves of the Sea that were

ftirred up and carried by the winde were feen) then began he to fear,

and to reafon (no doubt) in his heart,that better it had been for him to

have remained in his Ship-, for fomiglit Chrift have come to him .-But

now the ftorm and rage of winde was fo vehement , that he could never

come to Chrift, and fo he greatly feared. Whereof it is plain. That the

•.^ . onely caufe of our fear that have left our Ship , and thorow the ftorms
Thecaufeof qf the Sea would go to Chrift withM^r, is. That we more confider the
^^''

dangers and letts that arc in our journey, then we do the Almighty power
of him that hath commanded us to come to himfelf. And this is a finne

common to all the ele^l and chofen children of God, That whcnfoever

they fee a vehement trouble appearing to lett them , and drive them back
from the obedience of God,then begin they to fear and to doubt of Gods
power and good will.

^"^' -rWith this , fear was Abraham ftricken , when he denied his wife.

Ka-^V. ftorme faw Mofes , when he refufed to be Gods Meftenger. And
Hez>ekiahs fore complaint declareth , That more he believed, confidcred,

and looked upon the proud voyces, and great power of Sennacherib , then

he did the promifes of the Prophet.

This I note for this purpofe , That albeit this late and moft raging,

ftorm within the Realme of England have taken from you the preferice

of Chrift for a time , fo that you have doubted whether it was Chrift

which you faw bef6re,or not^ And albeit that the vehemency of this con-

trary .winde that would drive you from Chrift have fo employed your
ears, that almoft you have forgotten what he was who commanded

Matth. u. y^y |.Q j,Qjj^g J.Q himfelf, when that he cryed. Come mt» meall'je that labltir

and
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and Are ()urthened, and I lh.tllrefrejl) ypu. ra(fefrem Babylon^ O mypeople, crc Annr»
Albeit (I fay) that this raging tempeft have ftricktn iuch tear in your ^^"^*^

heart, that ahiioft all is forgotten • yet ( dear brethren ) defpair not,fuch a]£^'P^
orTences have chanced to Gods E'ed before you. If obftinately ye fhall i^ot'e^

not continue, yet fliall you finde mercy and grace. It had been your duty
indeed,and agreeable to your profe.fTion, to have looked to Chriit alone

and to have contemned all impediments-, but fuch perfedlion is not alway
with man, but happy is he that feeieth himfelf to fink.

The caufcthat Godteled begin to faint and to fink down in the time of
great adverfitie, is fear and unbelief, as in Peter doth appear-, for fo long

as he neither feared danger , neither miftrufted Chrifts word, fo long as #
ihe waves ( above, and contaxy to their nature) did obey and Icrve'his

feet , as they had been the drie , folid and fure ground •• But fb foon as he ^'''°'>' ^''''*

began to defpair and fear , io foon began he to fink : To inilruvft us, That "j'li'

'*""*

lively faith maketh man bold, and is able to carry us thorow fuch perils,

as be uncapable to nature • But when faith beginneth to faint, then begin-

riethmantofink down in every danger
-,
as in the Hiftories before re-

hearfcd, it may appear, and in the Prophets it is p'aia ; for Eliai at J-^'S'^-

Gods Commandment paflfing to the prefence of King ^^hub , in the

fervency of his faith , obtained the fire to come from heaven, and to

confume his Sacrifice : by which alfo he was made fo bold, that in the

prefence ofthe King he feared nothing to kill his falfe Prophets. But the

fame £///«• hearing of the managing and threatnings of curfed ^czakl^ J-R=Si9.

and confidering that the wrath of a wicked woman could by no reafona-
-pj^^

ble means be appealed , he faw a florm.e, and feared the fame , and fo he cm never d,r-

prepared to flic ^ which he doth not without fome finking down , for he pufewith Coii

began to reafon arid difpute with God, which never can be done -by the
""' '°"'""*

Creature,without fooliihiiefie and offence. The fame we finde in Jeremy,

and many more.

But the Qiieftion may be 5skcd,Seeing Chrijl knew before what jhculd h.iji- ei,,,^

fen to Peter,iv^y did he not binder him from comingfrom bis Boat ? or e/fe. Why
.^~^

did he notfo confirm him in fiith, that he fjould not have doubted?

.

Tothewhichmay beanfwered^ Albeit that wc could render norea- Jrtfif.

fon ofthis work of Chrift, yet were the work it felf a fufficient reafon^and

it were enough to anfwer,That fo it pleafed him, who is not bound to ren-

der a reafon of all his works : But yet ifwe fhall marke with deligence to

what Office Peter wasio be called, and what offences long refted with G"''' worts bjr

him, we fhall finde moftjuft and neceffary caufes of this work of Chrifl:, Oiffi^iencre"*

and down finking of Peter. It is plain that Peter had many notable vertucs, f""*

as a zeal and fervency towards Chriffs glory, and a readinede and £or- Peienvemer,

wardneflfe to obey his commandments- but it is like plain. That of long _, .

continuance there reffed with Peter a defire of honor and worldly refl: (and long rdtcd

"

that moved him to perfwade Chrifl that he fliould not die. ) There refted with tercr. ;

with him pride, prefumption , and a trufl in himfelf- which prefump- ^^"''•*^'

tion and v;3in truft in his own ffrcngth , unlefTe it had been corredted , he

had never been fit to have fed Chrifts flock : And fuch finnes can never be Note,
fully corretftcd or reformed,till they be felt,known,and confeffed.Doubt-

leffe fo arrogant is our nature , that neither will it k.now nor confefle the

V u u 2 infirmity
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A nnn infir^ii"^ of ic felf, untill fuch time as it hath a triall by manifeft experi-^
ence •, This is moft plain by Peter^\on2, after this tempert/of when Chrift

^-'"^'"'^
fliid to hisDifciples, This night jhaH ye alli>ejla»dcred in me ^ Peter boldly

Marth^i^.
bra^^^ed and laid , Albeit that alljlwild bejlandered^ and flwuidfiie from thee,

yetjhall not I bejiandcred , but Iam ready togo to pr!fo>) , dud to die mth thee^.

This was a bold prelTimption,and an arrogant promifc fpoken in contempt

ofall his Brethren, from which he could not be redixed by Chrifts ad-

monition, but the more that Chrift Ihewed him, that he fliould deny him,

the more bold was he to affirm the contrary •, as though his Matter Chrift

(the Author ofall Tructh, yea rather trueth ic felf ) (hould make a loud

k lie •, and therefore of necelTitie it was , that he ftiould prove in experience

what was the frailtie of mans nature, and what was the imbecillity and

weaknefle of faith , even in thofe, that Averc his chief Apoftles , which

had continually heard his heavenly Doftrine, feen daily his wonderful!

Miracles , which had heard themfelves fo many admonitions of him,

which alfo had followed and obeyed him in many things. That imbecil-

litie and weaknefle offaith , \iFeter had not proved and felt it in himfelf,

neither could he rightly have praifcd Gods infinite goodncfle , and im-

braced his free mercy •, neither had he been apt and meet to have been a

a Paftor to the weak flieep and tender lambs of Chrift, but he fhould have

been as proud a contemner and difpifer of his weak brethren, as the arro-

gant Papifts, that contemn and difpife all godly and great learned men,

though they be a thoulimd parts more excellent then they. But to cor-

Iw ftafeiedto re<5t •'Jnd informe both prcfumptuous arrogancy and ftaile irabecilitie and

fink.

"

weaknefle offaith,Pfrfr was permitted once to fink,and thrice moft fliamc-

fuUy to refufe and deny his Mafter, to the intent that by the knowledge of

his own weaknefle, he might be the more able to inftrutfl others of the

fame -, and alfo that he might more largely magnifie Gods free grace and

mif'hty deliverance: And that Chrift taught him before his falling;
LukeM. fayino, when thou art converted,lengthen thy brethren : As though Chrift:

'

fhoull have faid ^ Peter, yet art thou too proud to be a Paftor, thou canft

not ftoop nor bow thy back down to take up the weak flieep, thou doeft

not yet know thine own infirmitie and weaknefle, and therefore canft thou
donothingbutdefpifetheweakones^ but when thou ftialt be inftrufted

by experience of thine own felf, what hid iniquitie lurketh within the na-

ture ofman, then fhalt thou learn to be humble , and ftoop among other

J
iinners ^ and alfo (halt be an example to others which after fhall offend,

"^ '^'
asthoudidft, fo that ifthey repent as thou didft, they need notdefpaire

of mercy, butmaytruft moft aflurcdiy of Chrift to obtain grace, mercy

and forgivenefle offins, as thou didft.

This fruit have we to gather ( dear Brethren ) of Peters down-finking

in the l^a , ( which was a fecret knowledge and privic admonition, that he

after fliould deny Chrift ) that we are aflured by the voice of Chrift , jf in

the time oftrouble and extreme danger we crie with Peter, wc fliall be dc^

livered as he was -, and ifwe mourn for our deniall of Chrift , as hce

did , we fliall finde the fame grace and favour at Chrifts hand , that hee

found.

But now let us touch the third Note, which is thij , That with Gods
- Elect
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Eleft in their greateftfeard'and danger there refteth feme fmall fparke of AnnO
faith , which' by one means or other declareth it fclfe, albeit the afflided rx-/>^yn
pcrfon in feare or danger, doth not prefently perceive the fame. As here- g.

in Peter is moft eleare and manifeft. For,perceiving himfelfto fink down, vv!m refietf*

he cryed, faying. Lord fwet^i, which words werea declaration of alive- JeA^in th'>'
ly and quick faith, which lay hid within his afflifted and fore perplexed grcateadao.

heaft, whofe' nature is ( I mean of faith) to hope againft hope,thac is •• e^"^-
^

againft all appearance or likelihood to looke for help and deliverance, as Slhr"^'°*
the words oi Peter witneflfeth that he did. He faw nothing but the raging

Sea ready to fwallow him up. He felt nothing but hirafelf finking down |^
in body, and fore troubled in heart, and yethecrycd: Lordfaveme.
Which words firftdelare, that he knew the power of Chrifi: able to deli- ?'''«?Uewthi

verJiim. For fooliflmeffe it had been to have called for the help of him P°^"^|'|f

wh'orn he had known to be impotent and unable to help. Gad."^'

'

The calling for Chrifts help by prayer in this extream danger declared

alfo that Peter had fomc hope through his gracious goodncfle to obtain

deliverance. For in extream perils impoflible it is, that the heart of man
can cry for Gods help without feme hope of his mercy.

It is alfo to be noted, that in his great jeopardy Peter murmureth not
againft Chrift. Neither doth he impute or lay any crime or blame upon
Chrift, albeit, at his commandment he had left his Bote. He faith not:
Wky lettefi thatt rue firtke,feeing that I have oheyed thy Comm.indmem. More-
over,P£r<rr asked help at Chrift alone, of whjom he was perfwaded both
could and would help at a pinch. He cryed not upon Abraham, ^acob,

Mcfes, Samuel, David
-^
Neither upon any^other ofthe Patriarks,Prophets,

or Saints departed: neither yet upon his own fellows in the Bote, but
upon Chrift, at whofe commandment he had left the Bote.

All thefe things together confidered , declare, that Peter in this his cx-

treame feare and danger had yet fome fparke of faith (albeit in that pre- i

fent jeopardy he had neither confolationnor comfort.) For thefe pre- w
mifles are undoubted tokens that he had faith. But now to the end, which
is this.

And immediately ^efmjlretched forth his hand^and caught hitn^ and (aidun-
to him: O thou of little faith ^ wherefore diddeft thou doubt. And when they

vpere come into thefhip^ the rvinde ceafed -, And they that were in the [htp came_j

and vdtrf]: 'pped him , facing , ofa truth then art the Sonne ofGod : And immt-
Aiatly thefh'f was at the Land whither they went.

Hereoffirftis tobcNoted, That Godis alway nigh to thofe that call ^^'•'•*4-

upon him faithfully •,and fo willing is he to deliver them, that neither can Ood'xsin^.
fear nor extreme danger hinder his godly hand . Peter was finking downe, tream pcriii

and looked for no other thing but prefenc death , and yet the hand of
'"^^'yr''''

Chrift prevented him. That that wasvifiblyand openly done to Peter in fyithfuUye«ll

that his great perill , is invifibly and fecretly done to Chrifts holy «pon''im.

Church, andtothechofen Members of Chrifts myfticall Bodie in all HSr%
ages.

^' •^'

How nigh and ready was the Hand ofGod to deliver his people Ifrael,

when they were almoft overwhelmed with defpair in the dayes of C/fofes
Daniels.

and liefer^ the Hiftory doth witnefie : How nigh was God to Danier^a li]

Vuu3 amongft
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Anno ^"^ongft the Lyons, To ^onas in the Whales Belly, to Peter in the prifon,

is likevvife moft evidently declared in the holy Scriptures. How fuddenly
K-^^^'^y"'^ and beyond allexpeftation was David many times delivered from Sauls

tyrany ,hisown heart con feifed , and compelled his pen to write , and

rfa]m.i8. tongue to fmg, faying. He fentfromahovc^ dod hath delivered me, he hath

drawn me forth ofmany waters

.

Open your ears ( dear brethren) and let your hearts underftand,~That

as our God is unchangeable/o is not his gracious hand fhortned this day.

Our fear and trouble is great, the ftorm that bloweth againft us is fore and

vehement, and we appear to be drowned in the deep : but ifwe unfainedly

know the danger, and will call for deliverance, the Lords hand is nigher

then the fword of our enemies.

God flattereth The fharp rebuke that Chrift Jefiis gave to Peter, teacheth us. That
not his Elcft. God doth not flatter nor conceal the faults of his Elcd, but makcch them

manifeft, to the end that the Offendors may repent, and that others may
avoid the like offences,

a n t
That Chiift called Peter of little faith, argueth and dcclareth (as we be-

faithieiii:, fore have noted ) That Pf^er was not altogether faithlefle, but that hee

fainted, or was uncertain in his faith , for fo foundeth the Greek termc

oMyoTTigvi , whereofwe ought to be admonifhed,That in pafling to Chrift

thorowtheftormsof this world, isnoconely required a fervent faith in

the beginning, but alfo a conftancy to the end-, as Chrifl faith, fie that

2 T^m
1°' continiieth to the end, (})all befavd •, and Saint Paul, U>ile(fe a manjbalijlrivc^

iufh as havfi lawfully, hefiall not he crowned. The remembrance of this ought to put us

^""^J""^.™^^
in minde. That the moft fervent man, and fuch as have long continued

^^ ^ '

in profefTion ofChrift, is not yet fure to ftand at all hours, but that he is

fubje(5l to many dangers , and that he ought to fear his own frailty, as the

Apoftle teacheth us , faying , Let him thatfiandeth take heed left he fall • for

if Peter that began fo fervently, yet fainted ere he came to Chrift , what
^ ought we to fear , in whom fuch fervency was never found •: No doubt

we ought to tremble and fear the worft^and by the knowledge of our own

Luke 1
weaknefTe , with the Apoftles , incelfantly to pray , Lord increase our

/^/V^.Chrifts demand and queftion,asking Peter,Why donhteft thou?cov\.izin-

ethinit felfavehemency 5 as if he ftiould have faid , Whether doubtefl:

thouof my power, or ofmy promifes , or ofmy goodwills Ifmypow-
er had not been fufficient to have favcd thee, then could I neither have

come to thee thorow the ftormy Sea, neither have made the waters obey

thee, when thou beganft to come tome •, and ifmy good will had not

been to have delivered thee , and thy Brethren, then had I not appeared

unto you , neither had I called upon thee, but had permitted the Tempeft

WehavileiTe todevoutand fvvallow you up : but considering that your eye faw mepre-
prctcnccofcx- fent,your ears heard my voice,and thou Peter cfpecially kneweft the fame,
cufe tiicnPfrt,' 3pj obeyedft my commandment, why then doubteft thou < Beloved bre-

thren,If this fame demand and queftion were laid to our charge,we (hould

have leflc pretence of excufe then had Peter z, for he might have alleadged.

That he was not advertifed that any great Stormc (hould have rlfenbe-

Note. twixt him and Chrift,which juftly we cannot alleadge-, for fince that time

that Chrift hath appeared unto us by the brightnes ofhisWord,and called,

upoa
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upon us by his lively voj'ce, hehathcontinually blown in our cnrs, That 7\nnO
perfecution and trouble fliould follow the Word that we profeffed,which ^^^ -^ j

dayes are now prefent. exf/<?/ then , why doubt rve tborow this fterme togo to
^^"^

Chnft ? Support, O Lord^ and let us fiKkm further.

Albeit that Peter fainted in faith,and therefore was worthy moft fliarp-
co?3foltti6)i

I y to be rebuked
,
yet doth not Chrifl: leave him in the Sea, neither long '

permitted he that fear and tempeft to continue, but firft they entred both

into the Ship,and thereafter the winde ceafed • and lafl, their Ship arrived

without longer delays, at the place for which they long had liboured.

O bluffed and happy are thofe that patiently abides this deliverance of

the Lord •, The raging Sea fliall not devour them : Albeit they have faint- ^
cd, yet (hall not Chrift Jcfus leave them behinde in the ftormy Sea , but

fiiddenly he fliall ftretch forth his mighty hand, and fliall place them in

the Ship araongfl: their brethren •, that is. He fliall condud them to the

number of his eled and afBided Church, with whom he will continue to
^'^"''' ^^'

the end of the world.

The Majeftie of his prefence fliall put to'filence this boyfterous winde,
^s**!rt'^>v,""-

the malice and envy of the devill which fo bloweth in the hearts of Prin- redagainiiGod

ceSj Prelates, Kings, and of earthly men , that altogether they are con- p^*'- *•

jured againft the Lord , and againft his Anoyned Chrifl: •, in defpightof

whom, he fafely fliall condu(Jt, convey, and cany his fore troubled Flock

to the life and refl: for which they traveli.

Albeit (1 fay j that fometimes they have fainted in their journey, albe- The dieep nf

it that wcakneffe in faith permitted them tofif>k, yet from the hand of ^,,ep.t"ora'-*

Chrifl: can they not be rent^he may not fufFer them to drown,nor the deep hishand.

to devour them : But for the glory of his own Name he muft deliver, J"''*."*•

for they are committed to his charge,proteftion, and keeping • and there-

fore mufl: he keep and defend fuch as he hath received at his father, from '"
^"

fin, from death, from devil and hell.

The remembrance of thefe promifes is to mine o'^n heart fuch occafi-

on of comfort , as neither can any tongue nor pen exprefTe , but yet per-

adventure fome there is of Godseleft that cannot be comforted in this

tempeft, by any meditations of Gods elecflion or defeniee^, but rather

beholding fuch as (bmetimes boldly have profefled Chrifts Veviry ^ now The temptsti-

tobereturnedtotheiraccuftomed abominations ; And alfo themfelves °"'^'^*^'^!^*,

to be overcome with fear , that againft their knowledge and confcience ^^Ui^^^
theyftouptoan Idol, and with their prefence maintainetluheflime ^and
being at this point , they begin to reafon. Whether it be poffibk that the

members of Chrifts body may be permitted fo horribly to fall to the

denyall of their Head •, and in the fame to remain of long continu-

ance : And from this reafoning they enter in dolour , and from dolour,

they begin to fink to the gates of hell,and Ports of defpair.

Thedolour andfearof fuch Igranttobc moft juft: For oh how fear-

fiill is it, for the love of this tranfitory life, in the prefence of man to deny
Chrift Jefus, and his known and undoubted Verity r

"But yet to fuch as be not obftinate contemners of'God , and of all

godlincilc, I would give this my weak counfell. That rather they fliould

appeal to mercy, then by che fcvere judgements of God to pronouq<:e

againft
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Anno ngainft therafelves che fearfull fentence of coHdemnation •, and toconfi-

der that God includcth all under unbelief, that he may have mercy upon
^""'"^^

all : That the Lord fiUeth and giveth life -, he leadeth down to hell, and

S^w'^rS y^^ Hfceth up again. But I will not that any man think , That by this my
RoiuVi^

*"
counfell I either juftifie fuch as horribly are returned back to their vomit

;

iRca». cither yet that I flatter fuch as maintaineth that abominable Idoll with

their dayly prefence - God forbid • For then were I but a blindc guide

jy . leading the blinde headlong to perdition : Onely God knoweth the do-
" * lour and fobs of my heart, for luch as I hear dayly do turn back : But the

caufc of my counfell is , That I knov/ the confcicnce of fome to be fo

H tender, that whenfoever they feel themfelves troubled with fear, wound-
cd with anguifh, or to have fliden back in any point, that then they }udgc

their faith to be quenched , and themfelves to be unworthy of Gods
mercies for ever • to fuch dircil I my counfell z, to thofc, I mean , that

rowhomap- rather offends by weakneffe and infirmity, then of malice and fet purpofe.
pertaineth tiie p>^^^ \ would that fuch (hould uudcrftand and confider , that all Chrifts
forBiercou«fd.

^poftjes fled from him, and denyed him in their hearts : And alfo I

MattLiS.
. would they fliouldconfidcr, That no man from the beginning flood in

greater feare, greater danger, nor greater doubt, thtn Peter did, when

2^ . Chrifts prefence was taken from him; yea, no man felt leffe comfort,

nor faw lefle appearance of deliverance • and yet neither were the

difciplcs rejedcd for ever, neither was Peter permitted to drown in that

deep.

Ohle^tm. But fome fhall objeft , Faith was not utterly quenched in them , and

therefore they got deliverance, and were reflored to comfort.

Anfwer. -^^f^ ' That is it which I would that the afflidled and troubled confci-

ences in this age fhould confider. That neither fear, neither danger,

neither yet doubting nor • backfliding , can utterly deflroy and quench

the faith of Gods cleft , but that alwayes there remaineth with them
Theroocof fome root and fpark-of faith , howbext in their anguifli, they neither feel

SST" nor can difcern the fame. Yet fome fhall demand. How fliall it be

cleft in greatcft kuowu in whom the fpark and root of faith remaineth, and in whom not,
ciaBger.

feeing that all fleeth from Chrifl , and bovvcth down to Idolatry : Hard

it is, and in a manner impoflible, that one man fhall wittingly judge of

another (for that could not Elfj^h do of the Ifraelites of his dayes ) bus
3R«6- >9-

gygj.^ ^^^ j^^y eafily judge of himfelf : For the root of faith is of that

The roctof nature,that long it will not be idle,but of neccfTity, by proceffc of timc,it

f»ithisnot
vvill fend forth fome branches that maybe fcenand felt by the outward

*'''^'

man, if it remain lively in the heart •, as you heard it did in Peter , com-

pelling him to cry upon Chrifl, when that he was in greatcfl neccflityi.

Wilt thou have a triall whether the root of faith remaineth with thee

Atryaiiof ot not ^ ( I fpcak to fuch as are weak, and not to proud contemners of
hi:b in trouble QqJ N

Firfl, Feeleji thou th^foidfiinting in faith , m Peter felt his hdy finke down

in the waters ?

Secondly, Art thou as fore Afraid that thyfeule (Jjould drorwn in hell, if thou

confenteft or oheyejl Idolatry , asPctex rv<^s that his My fmtld drorvn in thc^

voters ?

^ Deft.
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3

.

Defireft theu as earnejlly the deliverance of thyfoul , as Peter didthe de- pirinr\
liverance of hii bod) ? Lxliil }

4. Beiieveft thott that Cbrift is able t$ Seliver thy foul, and that he willdo
'"-^^"'^^^

the fame, according to his fremife ?

5

.

Do'fl thou call upon him without hypocrifie^ now in the day of thy trouble ?
6. Do'ft thou thirjl for hisprefence^ and for the liberty of his Wordagain ?

7. CMournefi thoufor the great abominations that norv over-fiorves the Realnt

of England 1

If thefe premifes (I fay) rema:n in thy heart , then art thou not altoge-

ther deftitutc of faith, neither (halt thou defcend topcrdition for ever
5

but mercifully (hall the Lord ftrctch forth his mighty hand, and (h ill de- •
liver thee from the very throat and bottom of hell : But by what means
that he fhall perform that his mercifull work, it neither appertaineth to cth nono man *
thee to demand, nor to me to define : But this is requifice , and is our t° '"'^w.nono

boundenduty, that fuch means as the hand of our God fliall offer ( to Oo'dwriuX
avoid Idolatry ) we refufe not, but that willingly wc embrace the fame, ver.

"'

albeit ii partly difagrce to our affeftions. Neither yet think I that fud- Note.

denly, and by one means , fhall all the faithfull in England be delivered ^"'*'''**y*' .*

from Idolatry : No, it may be that God fo ftrcngthen the hearts of fome °^ '*''*^"*''".'

of thofc that have fainted before , that they will refifl Idolatry to the

death, and that were a glorious and triumphant deliverance. Of others

God may fo touch the hearts, that they will rather chufc t® walk and go
as Pilgrims, from Realm to Real me, fufFering hunger, cold, heat,thirfV, ^
wcarineffc, and poverty, then that they will abide ( having all abound- mtk
ancc) in fubjedion of Idolatry. To fome may God offer fuch occafion,

j^^f^^
^B

that in dcfpight of Idolaters ( be they Princes or Prelats ) they may
remain within their own Dominions, and yet neither bow their knees ro

Baal, neither yet lack the lively Food of Gods moft holy Word. If

God offer unto us any fuch means , let us aflfuredly know. That Chrift Tbemcans«f.

Jefus ftrctched forth his hand unto us , willing to deliver us from rhat
["^vold id^i'

danger wherein many arc like toperifli-, and therefore let us not refufe uy 3°enot°o'

it, but with pladnefTe let us take hold of it , knowing that God hath a berctufad.

thoufand means (very unrppearing to mans judgement) whereby he

will deliver , fupport and comfort his affli6led Church. And there- Repetition^

fore, mofl dearly beloved in our Saviour Jefus Chrift, confidering that

the remembrance of Chrifls Banquet (whereof, I doubt not, fomc of
you havetaflcd with comfoft and joy) is not yet utterly taken from
your minde- Andthat we have entrcd in this journey at Chrifts Com-
mandments 5 confidering that wc finde the Sea windes blow contrary

and againftus, as before was prophcfied unto us •, and that we fee the

fame tempefl rage againfl us , that ever hath raged againfl: Chrifls

cled Church ^ And confidering alfo that we feele our felves ready

to faint
J

and like to be oppreffcd by thefe ftormie Seas , Let us

proffrate our felves before the Throne of Grace, in the prefence of
our heavenly Father, and in the bitterneffe of our hearts let us con-

feflfe our offences , and for Chrifl Jefus fake let us ask deliver-

ance and mercy , faying, with fobs and groanings from our troubled

hearts 9

Xxx OGod '
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Anno

rfal.78.
f

Pfal74.

Apocal. 17.

t>fal74,&37.

Prayer an^

Conicflion.

Appealing to

mercy.

\Ui. jj.

Jer{m.4i

PfaL 74.

rfal. $9.

Vh\. 79,

]crem,i 0,11,

12.

Pfal.^J.

A gain ft the

enemies uf

Cod.

Complaint.

OGod^ the heathen Are entred into thine Inheritance^ they have defiled th'^

holj Temple^ and have prophaned thy ble(fed Ordinance : InpJact of thf

]eyfii!lfignes^ they have erected their abominable idolatry : The deadly cup of all

blafph^mie is reftorcd againe to their harlots hand : Thy Prophets areperfecutcd,

and none are permitted to [peak thy Word freel) : The poorfiieep of thy fattire

are commanded to drink the venomous waters of mens Traditions. But , O
Lord, thou knorvefl howfore they grieve us. Butftich is the tyranny of thefe moji

cruell bcafis, that plainly theyfay^ They fhall root us out at once, fo that no
remembrance fhall remain of us on earth.

Lord^ thou knorvefl that we are butfiefh , and that Vfe have nopower of cur

fdvss to xvithfland their tyyanny •, And therefore, Father^ open the eyes of thy

mercy upon us , and confirm thou in m the Work which thine own mercy hath

begun. We acknowledge and confeffe, Lord ^ That we are punifhed moft jufi-
ly., becaufe we lightly regarded the tyranny of our mercifull Vifitatiott. Thy

bleffedGofpel woi in our ears dike a lovers fang 5 it pleafed as for a time ^ but

alaSf our lives did nothing agree with thy Statutes and holy Commandments :

And thus we acknowledge that our iniquity hath compelled thy jufiice to take thc^
light of thy Word from the whole Realmecf England. But be thou mindefuH

O Lord.^ that it is thy Truth which we haveprofeffed^ and that thy enemies blaf-

phemeth thy holy Name , and our Profcfsion , ivithout Cawfe : Thy holy Gofpel

is called herefie , and we are accufedastraytors^ferprofefsingthefamc^. Be
mercifull therefore^ O Lord, and be falvation unto us in this time of our anguifi) :

Albeit ourfins accufe and condemns us, yet do thou according to thine own Name,
Wc have offended againfl thee 5 Our fins and iniquities are without number

j,

And yet art thou in the midfl of us^ O Lord , albeit that tyrants bear rule over our

bodies, yetthirftethour foulsfor the comfort of thy Word : CorreSt us therefore^

but not in thy hot difpleafure -, [pare thy people , andpermit not thine inheritance

to bo in rebukefor ever. Let fuch , O Lord , as now are mofl afjlt£led,yet once

againe praife thy holy Name before thy Congregation : Repre(fe the pride of thofe

blood-thirfly Tyrants •, confume them in thine anger, according to the reproach

which they have laid againfl thy holy Name. Pour forth thy vengeance upon

them , and let our eyes behold the blood of thy Saints required of their hands :

Belay not thy vengeance., O Lord , but let death devour them in hafie : Let
the earth fwallcw them up

.^ and let them go downe quick to the hells : For
there is no hope of their amendment ^ the feare and reverence of thy holy

Name is quite banifhed from their hearts''^ and therefore yet again, Lord., con-

fume them •, confume them in thine anger , and let them never bring their wic-

ked counfells to effe£f -, but according to the godly powers , let them be taken in'

thefnare which they havspreparedfor thine ele^ : Look upon us, Lord, with

the eyes of thy mercy, and fiew pity upon us thy weak and fore opprcffed Flock :

Gather us yet once again to the wholefome treafures of thy mofl holy Word , that

openly we may confcffe thy blejfed Name within the Realme of England. Grant
this, heavenly Father^ for Chrijl J-efus thyfensftk<Lj. Amen.

If
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If on this manner or otherwifcC as God fhall put in our hearts ^ with- ^\)x\0
out hypocrifi'C in the prcfcncc of our God ( rcfpcifling more his glory iy-^,^>v^

then our private wealth ) continually wc pourc forth our complainr,con-

feflion and prayers. Then fo aflurcdly as our God livcth, and as wc feci

thcfe prcfcnt troubles^fhall our God himfeif rife to our defence, he (hall

confound the counfels of our enemies, and trouble the wits of fuch as

moft wrongfully troublcth us. He fliall fend Jcfu to execute his juft judg-

ments againft Idolators,and againft fuch as obftinatcly dcfendcth thcin.

Yea, the chicfc men of our times fhill not efcapc the vengeance and

plagues that are prepared for their portion. The flatrcrcrs and maintai-

ncrsofher abominations fhall dvir.k the cup of Gods wrath. And in

dcfpitc ot the Dcvillfhall yet the glory of Chriftjcfus, and the bright-

ncflc of his countenance fo fhinc in our hearts by the prcicnce ot F»is

pracCjand before our eyes by the true preaching of his Gofpcl,rhat alco-

getf)cr wc fliall fall before him and fay : Lord thou art our Goii, xvejli.t'l ex -

toll theCtAnd fhill confe([ethyNatne,forthotib^fi brought wonderou^ things to p.i(fe

according to thy connfels,which albeit appear to kfarre off",
yet are they true and moji

a(j!tred. Thou ha/l brought to ruine the palaces ef tyrants, and thereforejl)all the af-
'

jliSfedmagnifie thee, and the City oftyrannicall Nations jh.Ill fear thee. Thou ha(i *

been^O Lord, afrang defence to the poor, afireplace ofrefuge to the affH^cdtn the

time of his angui(h.

This no doubt,dcar Brethrcn,fhall one day be the fong of Gods Elctfl of Geds Eka

within the Realm of England, after that God hath poured forth his ven-

geance upon thcfe difobcdicnt, and blood-thirfly tyrants: which now ^m
triurapheth in all abominations, and thereforeyet again beloved in the . ,1^|
Lord,Abide patiently the Lords deliverance, avoydingand flying fuch

^-'^^^'''''"

offences as may feparatc and divide you from the blcffcd fcllo vfhip oi^^°^*

theLordJefusathisfccondcomming. Watch and pray,re(ift the divcll,

and row againft this vehement tempcftjand (hortly ihall the Lord come,

to the comfort ofyour heartSjWhich now arc opprcfled wich anfjuifli and

care,but then fhall ye fo rcjoycc,that through gladncfTc you flnll fay:

Beholdthis our God^wehavervaited upon him^and he hath faved m. This is our £^*^^'

Lord, wc have long thirfted for his comming,now fhall wc rejoycc and
be gl id in his falvation, Amen. The great Bifhop ofour fouls, jel us our

Lord fo ftrcngthcn and alfift your troubled hearts with the mighry com-
fort of his Holy Ghoft,6hat earthly tyrants, nor worldly torments have

no power to drive you fro|p the hope and expc<^ation of that Kingdom,
which for the Elcd was prepared fiom the beginning -by our heavenly
rather,to whom be all praifc and honour,now and cverjAmen.

•

Remember me (dear Brethren) in your daily prayers. The grace ofour
Lord JcfusChrift be with you all. Amen.

Tottrs withforrowfull hearty

John Knox.
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TheCopieof

'A LETTER
Delivered

To Queen Mary, Regenc

SCOTLAND,
FROM

f H :^(^ K^SJ^IO X
Minifler ofGods Word, in the yeer ofour Lord,

155 6. and thereafter augmented and explained by the
,

Authorjin the ycer ofour Lord, 1558.

To the mojl Excellent PrinceJJe Mary, Dowager
Regent <7^ScotIand.

MADAME, f

H E caufe which moved me to prefent this

my Supplication unto your Majeftie, en-

larged, and in fome places explained (being

in the Realm o£ScotIaj;d in the Moneth of
May

J 1^56. I caufed to be prefentcd to

your Majefty ) is the incredible rage offuch
asbcarethcTitleof Bifiiops, who, againft all jufticc and
equitie, have pronounced againft me a moft crucll fentcncc,

condemning



condemning my Bodie to Fire , my Soul to Damnation, and An HO
all Doctrine taught by mc, to be falfe , dcceivabic , and He- W^-Z'V^
reticall : If this injury did tend to mc alone, having the tc-

ftimony ofa good confciencc, withfilcnce I could pafle the

matter, being afilired , that fiich as they curie and cxpell

their Synagogues for fuch caufcs,fliall God bleflc, and Chrifl

Jefus receive in his eternall focietie : But confidering that

this their blafphemy is vomited forth againll: the eternall

Truth of Chrifts Evangell
, ( whereof it hath pleafed the

great mercy ofGod to make me a Minifter) I cannot ceafe

to notifie, as well to your Majcftie, as to them,That To little

am I afraid oftheir Tyrannicall and iiirmifed fcntencc , that

in place of the Pidure ( ifGod impede not my purpcfc)thcy

fhall have the Body to juftifie that Doctrine , which they

(Members ofSatan } blaiphemoufly do condemnc. Advcr-
tillng your Majeftie in the mean time,That from them,their

fentence and tyrannic , and from all thofe that lift to main-

tain them in the fame, I do appeal to a lawfull and generall

Counccli belcechingyour Majefty to take in good part,that

I^callyou for witnefTc, that I have required the libcrtie of
tongue, and my Caufc to be heard before your Majcftie and
fhe Body of the Realm, before that any fuch Procefte was
laid againft me j as this my Letter direded to your Majefty

doth teftiiie.

^ The beginning of the Letter.

T Tl E Eter/ldlProvidcKceofthefitmeQod, rvho huth appointed fj/s c/jpfoi '^'tn.^.

children to fight in this franfitory And ivretched life , a battel! flrong And ^^i"'
""*'

difficile^ hath alfo appointed their fnall victory by a marvellcusfajliicn^ and th<^

manner of the. r prefervAtion in tierr bat tell more marvelloiM t, their viciory

JJ-andeth not in refifling , but in fuffcrii^g ; as cur Sovcraign Mafi^er fr&nonnceth inacth. u
tahis Bifcifles , that in patience they'fliould poflefTe their fpu'es : Jnd^°'^-^'^^^-

the fame forcfarv the Prophet Efay , when that he paintfthforth alVottyer^ batt^tl ^ ^^'^'

to be with violence^ tumult, and blood-P)edding, but tlje vicfory ofGods people to

be in qaietneffc^ filence and hope -, meaning that all others that obtain viBorie^ do

enforce themfelves to refifl their adverfarics, to fJjed bloocd^ and to murther : But

fo do not the Elect cf God., but all. things they fufiain at the commAndment ofhim
•who hath appointed them to fujfer • being n^ofi a^!ircdlyperfiva:iefl.^'thiit then qie-

/y they triumph , when all rren judge them opprtffcd :
. for in ihe Cro^e'efir.th'sc-so^e

ChnB: abvayes isiiichidoda fccrct and hidviBory, ne'vir''K!'eH i'mvfi till the fuf- "f <^'"»ft '»
"-

Xxx ^ fcrer '
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A j,^p. fercr appear all together to be {as it were ) extermivate
•, for then onely dnithtL^

-tinnu
ljlgodofAhc\crie toGod, rvhenpreud Cain judged all memory of his brother to

•
^'^'Y'^ have been extinguijhed '^ andfo ( I (ay ) their viBory is m.irvellous ^ and herv that

they can be preferred and not brought to utter confuftort , the eye efman perceiveth
£12740.41, ^^^ , But he^rvhnjepower IS i'^fnite, bj fecret and hid motions ^ toucheth the hearts

offuch AS to mans judgment hath power to deftroy them^rvith very pietic and compaf-

fion tofave his people^ts {in times paft) he did the hearts ofthe Egyptian Midrvtves,

topreferzcthemen-childrenof the Ifraelnes^rvhencommmdrvas given ofPhiraoh
Exod.j. for their deflruBton. The heart of'Phinohs daughter l/kervife, to pitty Mofcs/a

his young infancy, expofed to the danger of the waters. The heart c/Nabu-
4 Reg.i?. Q^^dnczz^r to preferve the Captives alive^ and liberally to nourifh the Childre»

Efd 7
'^

^^^^^ were found apt to Letters : Andfinally , The heart ofCyrus . to fet at liber-

ty the people of God, after long bondage and thraldome. Andthm doth the invifMe

power and love ofGod ^ manifeft it felf towards his EleB from time to time ,for

Note* twocaufesfpecially. Firft , to comfort his weaki vearriersin their manifold temp-

tations, letting the?nnnder(iand^That he is Me to compell fuch as fomttimestvere

enemies to his people, to fight their Caufe , and to promote their deliverance. And
feeondarilyAO give a teflimony of hisfavctir to them , that by all appearance diditve

Ephef*. before ( as Saint l?3iu\^eaketh ) wanting God in the world, as firangersfrom

the Common-wealth of Ifrael , and without the league of h's mercifull promife and

free grace made to his Church : For who would have affirmed , That any of

thefe perfons aforenamed y had been of that nature and clemency , before eccafkns

were offered unto them ? But the works of mercie fhewed to the affliBed ^ have

left to as affurance , That God ufedthemas veffehofhis honour. For pitie and

mercie [hewed to Chrifis affli£tedflock , as they never lacked reward temporally

Jo if they be continued^ and be not changed into crueltie , are aff'nred ftgnes and

feales ofeverlajling mercy to be received from God , who by his Holy Spirit mir

vcth their heats to Jhew mercy to the people of Godoppreffed and affli£iea.

Addition,

THis Preface I iifcd to give your Majcftic occafion more deeply to

confidcr what hath been the condition of Chrifts Members from
\

the beginning , that in fo doing, ye might fccv That it is no new thing

that the Saints of GodbeopprefTed in the word-, that ye, moved by
carncft contemplation of the fame , might alfo ftudy rather to fave

them from murder , ( although by the wicked councels of many ye

were provoked to the contrary ) then to engage your felf to the cor-

rupt Clergie , who arc fervants to finne and Sathan ; whofe fury is

bent againft God and his verity : But this after foliowcth in our Lst-

which thus proccedcth.

Letter.

Y Our LMajefie perchance doth wonder to whatpurpofe thefe things he recited,

and I in very deed cannot wonder enough, that occafion is offered to me (a

werme mofl wretched) to recite the fame at this prefent •, for I have looked rather

for thefentence ofdeath^ then to have written to year Majeflte in thefe lajl and mofi

mcked



to the Trofejfors 'ofthe Truth in England

.

Sj

wicked dayes, in which Sathan fo blinded the heartfofmanj^ that inmcertts are con- Ajjfjd •

demned, their Canfe never tried. LW-^U

x^ddition.

HEreof ye cannot be ignorant : For bcfides thefe whom ye hear from

time tb time raoft cruelly to bemiirthcred in France, Italy^Sfainc^^ Thcciufcs

Flanders ^ and now of late yecrs bcfides you in England^ for no other
^''oorbs'thi!

caufe, but that they profcfreChriftJefus to be the onely Saviour, of the daypciipcutcd

world, The oncly Mediator betwixt God and man , The onely Sacrifice
l)?)-^'^'

acceptable for the fins of all faithfuU ^ and finally, The onely Head to his
p ph'^r

j/**

Church. Befides thefe, I fay (of whom yc hear the brute) ye have been

wicneffe. That fome within the Realm oi Scotland , for the fame caufe,

moft cruelly have been murthered, whofc caufe was never heard with in-

differency; But raurtherers fitting in the Seat of Juftice, have flied the

blood of Chrifts true Witnefles •, which albeit did then appear co be con-

fumed away with fire
,
yet it is refent in the prefencc of him for whofc

caufe they did fuffer, and ceafeth not to call for vengcance,with the blood

of v/^f/, to fall upon, notonclyfuch as were immediate and next authors

of that murther, but alfo upon all thofe that maintain thofe tyrants in

their tyranny, or that do confent to their beaftly cruelty , or that do not

flop, having the power in hand. Take not this as the affirmation of any

man, but hear and confider the voice of the Son ofGod •, Fulfil/ {Caith he)

the meafrtre ef your fathers, that all the blood xvhich hath beenfhed ftnce the blood Matth.i^.

of hhtXthejufi, tiH the blood efZachinahfd^c. may come upon this generation.

Hereby it is evident, That the murthercrs of our time, as well as in the

time of Chrift, are guilty of all the blood that hath been flied from the

beginning. Fearfull,! grant,is the fentence •, yet it is moft equall and juft :

For whofoevcr fheddeth the blood of any one of Chrifl Jefiis his mem- whofoever

berSjfor profcffing of his Truth,confenteth to all the raurther which hath
jjio^/^f '^a'

been made fince the beginning for that caufe. So that as there is one com- of chnfts

munion of all Gods Elcft, of whom every member is participant of the jj"^™''*'^'^"''

holy Juflice of Chriff •, fo is there a communion among the reprobate, by fak^colTf.nt-

which every one of the Serpents feed are criminall and guilty of all ini- echtoihc

quity which the whole Body committeth , bccaufe they are altogether ^l"^!*°*^'L^
• /I i-M -n T r J ^- n , u tr r "« have fuf-

agamlt Cnrilt Jelus , and againit his eternall Verity • every one ierving fcrcdfiace che

Sathan the Prince of this world in their rank, age,degree and effate. The ''fg'niung<

murthercrs of their brethren which this day live, are guilty with Cain of I^^ote.

the blood of Jbel : The Kings and Princes which by power opprcffe the *"• "*•

people of God, and will not fuffer that the people truelyworfhip God as

he hath commanded, but will retain them in Egypt, are brethren and com-
panions to Pharaoh.-The Prclats and Pricfts, whofe horrible iniquities and
infolent life have infected all Realmes where they ruigne, have with their ,

fathers the old Pharifces,taken away the key ofknowledge, and have flnit

up the Kingdom of heaven before men • fo that neither they themfelves;

will enter, neither yet will they fuffer others to enter into the fame : And
the multitude blinded, fome by ignorance, fome by fear, and by infitia-

ble appetite of their part of the fpoyl (for Chrifl being crucified, the

fouldiers parted araongft them his garments) are conjured to defend thofe

C whic^
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Anno

Ml^tkif.

Anfwer to an

Objection.

Geii. 19,

Exod. 14.

The Petition

of fuchasbc

perfecuccd.

Mattli.y.

Macth.io.

s Cer.i,

mur-h' rers, proud pcftilcntPrelats,againft Chrift Jefus, and againfthis

poor Flock : And therefore , becaufe of one crime , they arc all gnihy
(which is, of treafon and rebellion againfl: Chrift ) of one torment they

fliall all tafte , which is, Of the fire that never fhall be quenched. And
herein ought you, Madame , be circumfpcft and carefull, if that ye hope
for the life to come : For if the confcnt which proceedeth of ignorance

and blindeneffe bringeth deftruftion and death(as Chrift our Mafter doth

wicnclfe, faying, // the blinde leadthe blinde, theyjljall bvth fall into the ditch)

What fliall become of the proud and malicious contemners of Gods Ve-
rity offered c" But our Dodrine, perchance, fliall be denyed to be the Ve-
rity : Whereunto I anfwer. That fo was the Dodrine of Noah^ ofMofes^

of the Prophets, of Chrift Jefus, and of his Apoftles •, and yet the origi-

nall world periflied by water, Sodome and Gomsrra by fire defcending

from heaven-, pW^^/' and his adherents in the Red Sea-, the City of^e-

rttfakm^ and the whole Nation of the Jews, by puniflimcnts and plagues,

notwithftanding that the whole multitude cryed , This is a new doftrine,

this is herefie, and tendeth to fedition. Our Petition is, That our Do-
(ffrine may be tryed by the plain Word of God -, That liberty be granted

to utter and declare our mindes at large in every Article and Point which
nowareincontroverfie : Which if ye deny, giving ear to Chrifts ene-

mies (who condemne his dodrine for herefie ) ye fliall drink the Cup of

Gods wrath with them . But now to the former Letter.

Letter.

Ideti6t mt hut the rumors which have come toyour Majeflies ears,ofme, have been

[lich, that if all reforts\vere true, I were unworthy to live upon the earth : And
wonder it is , That the voices of the multitudefhould not fo have enfiamedyour Ma-
jejlies heart with juft hatred of fuch a one as lam accufed to be, that all acceffe topit

j

jhould have beenput up. I am traduced as an heretick , accufed as afalfe teacher

andjeducer of thepeople, befides other opprobries, which (affrmedby men of worldly

honour and efimation ) mayeafily kindle theivrath of Maziftrates ., where inno-

nocenet is mt known. But blejfed be God the Father of our Lord^efus Chrifiy

tvho by the dew of his heavenly grace , hath fo quenched the fire of difpleafure,

as yet^ inyour Majejlies heart ( which of late dayes I have underflood ) that Sathan

isfruftrateof his enterprise andpurpofe ; which is to mj heart no (mall comfort',

Not fo much ( God Is my witneffe ) for any benefit that I can receive in this mife^

Table life, by proteBion of any earthly creature (for the cup which itbehoveth me
to drink, is appointed by the wifedom of him whofe counfels are not changeable )

as that Iamfor that benefit which 1 am a(Juredyour CMajcHiefiull receive , if that

ye continue in like moderation and clemency towards others that mojl unjuflly are

and [ball be accufed, as that your Majejlie hath begun towards me , and my mo
ft

dc'

fperate Caufe : that is. If that by godly wifcdeme ye (})alljludie to bridle thefury and

rage of them, who,for the maintenance of their worldly pomp, regard nothing the

cruell murthering of fimplc innocents. Then fliall he who doth pronounce mercy to

appertain to the mercifull, andpromifeth that a cup ofcold water given for his Names

fike fiuill not lack reward, firjl caufeyour happy Government to bepraifed in thispre-

fcnt age, and in po(lcritics to come ; and lafi: recompence your godly pains andfudj
with that jcy andglory , ivA/c^ cyc hath not fcen , nor yet can enter into the

heart of mortall creature. Ad-



to the Queen %egent of Scotland. 85

Addition.
Anno

TF Chrifts words were cfl-eemed true. That of every idle word an ac- M»«h.ia»

comptni;!!! be given, and chat nothing is fo fecretly done, which fliall

not come to knowledge and light ^ Ifuppofcthat the tongues of men
fliould be better bridled,then impudently to fpeak their pleafure in matters
unknown. For albeit, that the true fear of God fhould not move them to
fpcuk tructh •, yet would I think (ifany fparke ofhumanity remained) that

worldly flwme fhould impede them to lie. When reafoning was, before
yourMajcftie, what man it was that preached in Aire, and divers men
were of divers opinions; fomeaffirming, that it wasan Engli(hman, and
fome fuppofing the contrary. A Prelate, not of the leafl: pride, faid nay,
NoEnglifliman, but it is A'/j^at that Knave. It was my Lords pleafure fo

to Baptize a poor man. The rcafon whereof, if it fliould be required, his •'

Rochet and Miter muft ftand for Authority. What further liberty he ufed
in defining things like uncertain to him, to wit, of my learning and do-
drinc at this prefent, I omit, Lamenting more that fuch peftilent tongues
have liberty to fpeak in the prefence of Princes, then that I am fbrry for

any hurt that their venomecando to me in body or fame: For what
hath my life and convcrfation been,fince it hath pleafedGodto call me
from the puddle of Papiftry, let my very enemies fpeak . And what learn-

ing I have, they may prove when they pleafe. The report of yourMaje-
flies moderation, as well at that time, as afrer, when fuite was made for ray
taking, moved me to write this my other Letter •, in which, albeit, I have
not played the Orator,trimming a^-d decking the matter for the pleafure of

j vhir^fr,nnd dclic:^fce3rs
;
yetdothmy confcience bear me record. That

with fimpliciry I have advertifed you of a mortall danger j As this porti-

on fubfeq xnt fliall prove.

' Letter.

^Vpcrflusus andfoolifh it (hall appear to mmy , 7hat I, a r»an of low e/late and

l^ condition^ dare enterprifc to admonifh a Princeffifo horiottrahle, indued with

wfedom, and graces ftngular. But when I confider the honour which Cod com- Exoiao,
mandethtehc giventoMigifirates, which no doubt {if it be true honour) contai- ^°"^-^i'

veth in it felf in lawfull things, obedience, and tn all things y love and reverence, ' '

*'

When funher I confider the tronblefome ftate of Chrifts true Religion^ this day

oppr£(fcdbyblindnt(fc of men-^ andlafili. The great multitude offlatterers, and
the rare-nurnber of them that boldly andplainly, dare (j>eak the naked verity in

frefence of their Prince(fe, and principally in the caufe of Chrijl J-efm : Theft

things I fiy, confidered, whatfoever any manj}yalljudgeofmy interprife, I am
compelled to fay , That

Unle(fe in your Regiment^ and in ufngof Power
^
your Maje/ly befound diffe- TliefitSpro-

rent from the multitude of Princes, and head Rulers , That thispre- eminence P""o"'

wherein ye are placed, ^laJl be your dejeBion to torment, and pain evcrlajling. This

propofition is fore, but tfLu it isfo true , That if I [Jjould conceal and hide itfrom
your LMajeJly, I committed no leffe treafon againjlyour Majeflie^ then if J did fee

Tyy yoit
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Anno ''"'"' ^^ imprtdencj take a Cup which I knexv to hepojfoned^ or invenomed^ and -jit

^^^. would not a.dmenijh yon to abfiainfrom drinking of the fame.

Tf»s fecond The Religion rvhieh this day men defend by fire andfrvord^ is a Cup invenomed,

propofition. ef rvhieh rvhofoever drinketh, (except that by true repentance^ he after drink of

Apoc^i4.8ci .
thervatcrof life) drinketh therewith damnation and death.

How, and by whom it hath been invenomed • // it were no more tedioM to year

Uajeflie to read or htar^ then it is painfull to me to write or rehearfe, I rvotdd not

(pare the labour. But for thisprefent^ I have thought it fame i^^'[charge of one part

of my duty , if I-, of very love, admonifJiyoiir CMajefly of the danger 5 which I

do^as God one day p)all declare, preferringyour Majefiies falvation, andthefal-

Vation of the People (now committed toyour charge ) before any corporall benefit^

that can redound to myfelf.

A;
Addition.

S Satan by craft hath corrupted themoflholy Ordinances of Gods
.precepts, I mean of the firfl table, in the place of the fpiritnall ho-

nouring of God, introducing mens dreams, inventions, and fantafies. So

^ hath he, abufing the weakncffe of man, corrupted the precepts of the (c-"
cond table, Touching the honour which is due to Parents, under whom
are comprehended Princes and Teachers. For now the devill hathfo

blinded the fenfes of many, that they eannot, or at leaft, will not learn

iiote. what appertaineth to God, and what to Caefar. But becaufe the fpirit of

Cod hath faid, honour the King 5 therefore, whatfoever they command,
be it right or wrong,muft be obeyed.But heavy fliall the judgement be,w<='»

fhall apprehend fuch blafphemers of Gods Majefty, who dare be fo bold

as to affirm , That God hath cpmmanded any Creature to be obeyed a-

Take heedof gainft himfelf. Againft God it is. That for the commandment of any
uniawfullobe- princc, be he never fo potent, men (hill commit Idolatry, embrace a Re-
lence.

ligion which God hath notapprovedby his Word, or confirm by their

filencc, wicked and blafphemous Laws, made againft the honour of his

Majefty. Men I fay, that fo do, give no true obedience , but as they arc

Apoftatcsfrom God, foare they Traytors to their Princes , whom by
flattery they confirm in rebelling againft God ; onely, they which to the

death refift fuch wicked laws and decrees, are acceptable to God, and
Dan- ?• faithfull to their Princes. As were the three children in the prefence of
^*"* ' Nabiichadne'^r, and Banicl in the dayes of Darius fthe Perfan Emperour)

whofe conftant and free confcffion, as it glorified God, fo did it notifie as

well to thofe tyrants, as to all ages following the great blifphemy,which
in their rage and fury they committed againft God, from the which (bj/

all appearance ) neither of both fo fuddenly fhould have been callcd>» if

the three children had bowed among the reft, and Daniel had not declared

the confeffion of his faith x, Which was, with Windows open to pray to-

wards.^erufalem, manifeftly thereby declaring. That he did not confent td

the blafphemous law, and decree, ww:h was eftablifiied by the King and
hisCounfell. Experience hath taught us what furmifes and blafphemies
the adverfaries of Chriftjefus, of his eternall verity, do invent and de-

vife againft fuch as begin to dcted: their impiety. They are accufed to be
Authors of fcdicion, raifcrs of tumults, violators of common orders, 8cc

I anfwc



to the Queen %egent o/Sc otland

.

j, S 7" '
^^

-^

I anfwer with the Prophet £/"4y , That all is not reputed before G^d Annn
fedition and conjuration , which the foohHi mulcitiide fo c/leemcth •, fic^-

-^""^
ther yet is every tumult and breach ofpubhJce order , contrary to Gods l--<''"v*'^'

commandment^for Chriftjefus himfelfcoming to taJie the fpoil from the ^"f^^
ftrong amied , who before did keepc liis houfe in quietnefle, is not/^*'^"*"
come to fend Peace, but a Sword , and to make a mandifaffent from his

Father, &c. His Prophets before him, andApoftles after him, feared

not to break pubhke Orders, cftabUfliedagainn: God, and in fo doin^-

to move (i's it were) the one iialf ofpeoples, nations, and cities againft tlic

other •, and yet \ truft that none, except the hired fervant of Sathan, will
accufeChrillof fedition, nor the ApofHcs ofthe troubling of Common Afl.i^,

wealths. True it is, that the raoft wholefome Medicine moft troubleth
(for atime)the body repleniflied with wicked and corrupted huraours,but
the caufc hereof is known to be , not in the Medicine

_, but in the Bodie
fubjeiftto Maladie ^ evm fo the true Word ofGod , when it cntrcth to •^'"^*

fight where Sathan hath born dominion, (asheftill doth in the whole
Papiftrie ) cannot but appear to be occafion ofgreat trouble. But Ma- ^^
dame, more profitable it is, that the peftilent humours be expelled with ^
pain , then that they be nouriflied , to the diftrudion of xhe body. The The Papifti-

Papifficall Religion is a raortallpeflilencc, which fhall aflurcdly bring "I'R-ei'R'on

to death eternall the bodies and fouls , from the which it is not purged in
1'"°"*" ^°"

thishfe-, and therefore take heed betimes, God calleth upon you,beware
that ye (hut not up your ears : Judge not the matter after the vilcnefTe of

my body, whom God hath appointed Ambaffadour and McfTenger unto
you, but with reverence and fearconfider him whofc Meflage I bear.

I come to you in the name ofthe Eternall God , and of Chrift Jefus his

Son , to whom the Father hath cornmitted all power , whom he hath
eftabliflied Soveraign Judge overall flefli, before whofe Throne you muft
makeaccompt with what reverence you hear fuch as he fendeth. It (hall

not excufc you to fay or think. That you doubt whether I be fent of God
or no i

I crie unto you. That the Religion which the Princes and blinded T''^ AJmoni-

Papifts maintain with fire and fword, is not the Religion of Chrift; That
''°"'

your proud Prelates are none of ChriflsBifhops-, ladmonidi you, That
ChriftsFlockisopprcffedby them, and therefore I require, and that

yet again in the name ofthe Lord Jefus , That with indiffcrency I may ba
heard to preach, to reafon , andtodifpute in that Caufe-, which if you
deny, you declare your felfto bear no reverence to Chrift» nor love to his

true Religion.

Letter.

i
But yeu think ( peradventure ) That the care ofReligion is not committed to Ma- .

^0rates,hut to the Bijhops andJim Ecclefi^tcall, as they term if. ^«f Ob^Son.*'*
deceive rtet your felf, for the negligence cfBiflyops jhall no leffe he required ofthz_j

hands ofthe fJii^giflrates , thenjhall the oppefjon effalfe fudges. 5 for they injtijf-

Ijpromote, fofier and maintain the one and the ether : The falfe and corrupt ^udge
toj^oil the Goods, and to oppre(fe thehodtesefthe fimple , but the proud Prelates do

Kings maintain to mtrther the fouls, for the which the blood ofchrifl Jeftts teat

Yyy 2
'
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Anno i'^^^ ^ "^^ ^^'"^ '^^^ ^^ '''''^'''' ^^ i^'^^^^oW'ng from them the true Word eflife , o^

.^^^~^ , elfe by cmfmz J feflilem DoBrme tn be taught unto them
, fuch as new is tattgh in

the F.
If

ifticall churches. I know th it you wonder ^ how that the Religion which is

Gen 6 univer[ally received, CM he fo damnable , and corrupted : But ifyoiiconfider , That

ever from the beginning^the multitude h.tth declinedfrom God (yea, even in the

rfjl 14.
-people , to whom he[puke byhk Law and Prophets) ifye flull confider the complaint

pfal I "f^^^ ^"h G^^fl-) eompLvning^ that Nations, People^ Princes and Kings ofthe earth

Aa.4- have raged^mnde Confpiracies, and holdenCounceU againfl the Lord, and againji

his AnnointedChriJl fefus; further ^ ifyeJhall confider the quefion which ^efuf

Li-k 13. himfelf doth move in thcfe words^ WIkd the Sonne of Man ftiall come, (hall

he findc faith on the earth •: And bfiij, ifyour L7Aajeftiefl}all confider the m*-

nifefi contempt fifGod, and of all his holy Precepts^ which this day reigne without

Hofea 4. punifhmrnt , upon thef<!ce ofthe whole earth -, for as Hofca complaineth , There is

no verity , There is no mercy , There is ko truth this day among men^ but lies , perju-

ry ^ and opprefion overflow all , and blood toucheth blood
-^ that is ^ Every iniquitie

ujoynedto another : Ifdeeply ( Ifay ) your Majefiie will contemplate the univerfaS.

corruption thJt this day reigneth in alljlates^ then jhall yeitr Majestie ceafe to wonder,

l*iatth 20. ilj^if Yfianij are called , and fw chofen ; and you jh-dl begin to tremble andfear tofol-

a^Thcfri. lew the multitude to perdhion: The univerfill dcfectinn ^ whereofSaint '?i\A doth

frophtfie , is eafie te be cfpied , as well in nligion as in manners. The corruption of
Note, life is evident^ and Religion is not judged', nor meafured by the plain Word of God^

but by cujfome, confuetade, tvilL confent, and determinations of men. Butjhall he

who hathpronounced all cogitations.ofmans heart to be vain at all times , accept the

comfels and confents ofmen^ fir a Religion pleafi-g and acceptable before him i Let

notyour MaieftIe be deceived , God cannot lie, God cannot deny himfelf, he hath wit~

Deu.4. and li neffedfrom the beginning , That no religionpleafcth him , except that which he by

hii own Word hath commandedand eflabiijlKd t The verttte it felfe pronounceth this

Maitha y. fentence -, In vain do they worjlip me^ teaching doctrines theprecepts ofmen. Andal-

Jo^Allplantation, which my Heavenly father hath not planted, fliallbe rooted out. Be-

fore the commingofhiswelbelovedSonneinthefltfh , feverely hepunifhed all fuch,

_ j^ as durflenierprife to alter or cha-'/ge his Ceremonies and Statutes, *stnSzw\,\Xzz\'

2 v^'ll.
'^

ah, Nadab, Abihu, is to be read : ^^ndwill he now , after that he hath opened

Levir.io, hiscounfelltotheworldbyhisonelySon^ whom he commandethtobeheard, andaf-

Aa\ *r,& ^^^ ^^^fh ^'^ ^"h Spi^'^-i ffeaking in his Apofiles, he hath efiabliflnd the Religion

^

I Cor. 1 1.
*

in which he would have his true werjhippers to abide unto the end, will he^now (I (ay)

Col. 2. armt mens inventions in the matter of Rl/gion which he reputedfor damnable Ido-

latry i Ifmen and Angels would affirm , That he will or may do it , his cwn verity

-J
fhall convince them ofa lie; for thisfentence he pronounceth ^ Not that which

enr.4. 12.
j-ggjj^gjj^ gQQ^ -jj j,j^y eyes, {halt thou do to the Lord thy God , but that

which the Lord thy God hath commandcth thee, that d© thou i addc no-

thing unto it, detninifh nothing from it. Which, fealing up his New Tefia-

Apoc.i. ment, he repeateth in thefe words. That which ye have , hold till I ceme, See.

And therefore yet againe, it repenteth me net to fay^ That in this point, which is chief

andprincipall^your Majeftymufl difa^entfrom the multitude ofRulers , or elfe yott

canpoffeffe no portion mth Chrift ^eftuin his Kingdom andglory.

Addition

A- tm
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Anno

KNowing by whaccrafc Sathan laboureth continually to keep the

world in blind ncfTe , I added thefe two former points , to wic. That

y e fliould not think your fclf free from the Reformation of Religion , be-

caufe ye have Bifhops within your Realm,neithcr yet chat ye fhoiild judge

that Religion moft perfedt , which the multitude by wrong cuftome have
embraced. In thefe two points doth Sathan bufily labour-, Firft, That no

^p^
^' ^

civill Magiftrate prcfume to take cognifance in the caufe of Religion , for Sathan.

that muft be deferred to the determinations oi the Church. Secondly,

That impoflibleitis, that that Religion fhould be falfe, which folong
time( fo many Counccls, and fo great a mu'titude of men, fo divers Nati-

ons have all®wed, auttiorifed and confirmed. What IS the duty of Magi-
3"''p.i!ifticlu

flrates, and what power the people hath in fuch cafes granted by God,my Religion.

purpofeistowritcinafevcrall Letter to the Nobility and States of the

Realm ^ and therefore to avoid tedioufneflfe and repetition ofone thing, I

now fupcrfcde. And as touching the fccond, ifye rightly confider the re-
^

ftimonics of Scriptures, which I have before alleadgcd , I truft ye flull

findc that Objedion fufficiently anfwered •, for, ifthe opinion of the mul-
titude ought alwaycs to be preferred, then did God injury to the origi-^

nail World , for they were all ofone minde, to wit, conjured againff God
(except iV<?4^ and his fimilie.) And if antiquity of time fh.ill be confide-
red in fuch cafes, then fliall not onely the Idolatrie of the GentUes , but al- ,f

fo the falfe Religion o'cMahemet be preferred to the P.ipiftrie-,for both the
one and the other is more ancient then is the Papifticall religion- yea, jj
Mahomet had eftabliilied his Alcoram, before any Pope in Rome was crown- 4P
ed with a Triple Crown. But as touching antiquitie , I am content with
Tei-tu/l/anio fay , Let that be the moft pure and pcrfed: Religion , which TeriHl. InAid.

fhall be proved moft ancient •, for this is a chief point, wherein I will joya
with all the Papifts on the earth, That their Religion (fuch as it i. this

day) is not of fuch antiquitie , as is that which we contend to be the true

and onely Religion, acceptable before God-, neither yet that their Church
is the Catholike Church, but that it is oflate dayes in refped of Chrifts
Inftitution, crept in and dcvifed by man, and therefore am bold to aflirme

itodiousandabominablc-, for this is our chief Propofition, That in the
""

Religion ofGod, his own Word ought onely to be confidered
-, That no Spofuion.

Authority ofmanarAngcll ought in that cafe to be refpeded. And as for
their Councels, when the matter fhall come to triall , it ihall be eafily Teen
for whom the moft godly and moft ancient Councels fliall moft plainly
fpeak. I will prove by a Councell, That of more authority is the fentence m„

%
ofone man (founded upon tlic fimple Truth of God ) then is the determi-
nation of the whole Councell without the affurance ofthe Word^ But that
all their determinations, which we oppugnc, are not onely maintained
•without an affurance ofScripturcs.but alfo are eftabliflied againft the truth

'

of the fame •, yea, and for the moft part againft the Decrees ofthe former
Councels, I offer my felfevidently to prove. But now to the reft of the
former Letter. .

Yyys
i Xetter
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Anno
Letter.

A/
N Oratour and Gods Meffengcr alfo might juBly require ofyou now (^y G»ds

handpromoted to high dignity) A motherly pttieiifonyottr ftthjeBs^ Ajnjlice

fffjlcxihle tok ufed agaitjji 'mirtherers afjd common cpprejfofirs , A heart void of
avarice andpartiality , A minde (ludious and carefull for maintenance of that

Realm and Common-wealth (above whom God hath placed you) and by it hath
Thedirie of made you honourable^ with the reft of venues ^ which not onelj Gods Scriptures^
i-aag.uriterj.

^^^ ^y^ Writers ( illuminated enely with the light ofNature ) require in Gods Ru-

lers. But vain it is to crave reformation ofmanners , where Religion is corrupt-

ed
; for like as a man cannot do the office ofa man , till frji he have a Seeing and

The Spirit of life , foto work works pleafant in the fight of God the Father , can no man do with-
God abideth

^^^^ ^jj^ Spirit of fefm Chrifl , yvhich doth not abide in the hearts ofidolaters : And

huis"^
°" therefore the mo/} godly Princes ] fiah, Hczckiah , and Jchofaphat , feeking

J. Rfg,i 5. Godsfavour to refl upon thttn and upon their people , before all things , began to

* „
*''

' ^ reform the Religion ; for it k as the fiomack within the body , which , // it be cer-

2pTr,54' rupted, of ncccj^itie it infecleih the whole body : And therefore (often I repeate

4 Keg 18. that, which to be done is moji nece(fary ) if your Majeflie pretend to reign with
a parig.jo,

^y-j^ ^.^fif^ ^ Thenit behovcthyouto take care ofhis true Religion, which tlm
Tlic (ccond day within your Realm is fa deformed , that no part of Chrijls Ordinances re-
ptopoficion.

fnain in theirfrffrength , andoriginatlpuritie; which ( I praife God) to me

is leffe difficile to prove then dangerous to Jpeak : And yet neither the one nor the

other Ifear, partly becaufe the love efeternall life quencheth the terrour of temperaH

death, andparth becaufe I would with Saint Paul, wifh my felf accurfed from

Chrift ( as touching earthly pleaftire ) for thefalvation ofmy brethren , andillu'

mination ofyour Majeflie ; which thing,Work,a»d very deed, and not bare writings

fhall witmffe and declare , if I may purohafe the liberty of tongue , but feurty

dayesonely.

Addition.

THe wife and facundx>fwflmm^ had fometimes a familiar fcntcnce,

thatjHoneft it was to commend fuch works as were worthy ofpraife,

but to praife things that were wicked, could not proceed but from ade-

K'mh.caiift.
ceivable minde

-,
and TAr-w//?/*!? aPhilofopherof greatfame, feeing the

Hilior. Ecdcf. Hall of ^ovinian the Romane Emperour replcniflied with flatterers , faid,
Lifr lo.Mp. 41. oftheir manners it may be efpied, that more they worlhip the Scepter

and the purple, then God-, fignifying that they little regarded whe-
ther the Emperour were godly or un^dly , fo that they might re-

tain themfelves in favour with him. Albeit that thofe were Ethnicks,

and neither had the knowledge ofGod , as we pretend, neither had given

fo plain a confeffion to declare themfelves enemies ta'all iniquity (as we
have done by Baptifme, and by our whole profefTlon of Chriftianity) yet

do their words condemne no fmall number ofus, and chiefly fuch as be

converfant with Princes -, for who in thefe miferable daycs judgcth him-

fclf to have offended , albeit he praife , allow and maintain, whatfocvcr

the Princes and upper powers devifc : yea , although it bee to op-

prefTc

Note.
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prefre,and to fpoil the poor, to pull from them their very skins, and as the Anno
Prophet fayeth , To break their bones, and to cut them in pieces, as flefh /<^r^^ t

for the Caldron or Pot. Yet I fay. That the Princes fliall not lack Judges Mi h jV^
tocry, Itis right, It is for the Common- wealth , for defence of- the ^ote.

Realm, and eafe of the SubjeAs •, fo that the ftate of times is even now
fuch, as when the Prophet complained, faying : The Princes ask,aiid the

Judge is ready to give, not his own, but the life and blood of the poor.

How foon a great man hath fpoken the corruption of his minde, he hath
his flatterers ready to applaud and confirm whatfoever he fj-)eaketh. And
let the Princes be of what Religion they pleafc, that is all one to the moft
part of men • fo that with abnegation of God, of his honour, and Reli-

gion, they may retain the friendfliip of the Court. But alas, how mife- ^''"-'ff ' are a

rable be Princes that fo are abufed, and howcontagcous a peftilcncc be flXnccr*^
'^*

fuch flatterers to Common-Wealths, Empires, and Realms, God hath

declared even from the beginning, to paint out the mifchief, which from
them proceedeth to fuch as give ear unto them. The ancient Writers
comparethemto Harlots, to Ravens, and to mofl ravenous Beaffs, and
not without caufe. For as Harlots can never abide,that their lovers fliould

return to repentance and foberneffe of minde, fo cannot flatterers fuffain,

thatfuchasthey deceive, fhall come to right judgement. And as Ravens
pike out the eyes of dead carions,and as ravenous Beafts devour the fime,

fo do flatterers (being more cruell) pike at the eyes of living men, and
blinding the eyes of their underftanding, and judgement, do expofe them '

to be devoured in body and foul, to Satan. This we have by prophane
Writers onely, but the holy Spirit tcachcth us this infdlible Trueth,Thac

where iniquitie reigrreth in a Common-wealth, and none is found boldly

and openly to reprehend the fame , that there fhall fudden vengeance and
deflrudion follow . Por thus it is written and pronounced by the Prophet

Ezekiel. Shalt thou not judge the Citie of ilood ^ which hath made Idols? Ezck.za.

whofe RulersJhcd blood to the Httermoji of theirpower ? They h.tve de(pifed my
holy things, they ha've devifed iniijuitie, and have performed the fame. The

^onjftratio/t of Prophets, hathgatheredup the riches, and whatfoever is prec'om

within the fame. The Priefls violently have torn and rent my Law. Thepeople of
\he Land hath wrought deceitfully. They have ofpreffed thep9or, and have done

violence n thegranger without judgement .^ and 1 have (ought of them a man to NctCi.

repair the hedge^and to (land in thegap before me, hut I have found nom. There-

fore have I poured forth my wrath upon them, and in thefire of my hote dijplea-

fure, I have confumed them. Advert Madam, for thefe are not the words
of mortall man, but of the eternaH'God, and were not fpoken againfl

ferufalem onely, but againfl every Realm and Nation, that fo offendeth..

rhe fins that here be named , are Idolatry in all, avarice and crueltie in

he Princes and Rulers,conjuration of the Prophets to defend the wicked,

leceit, fraud, and violence in the common people ^ and finally, an iini-

-erfall fi'ence of all men,none being found to reprehend thefe enormities.

Vould to God that I might withfafetie of confcienceexcufe you, your

Dounfell, and the Idolaters of that Realm from any of thefe crimes a-

orenamcd. The Idolatry which is committed, is more evident then

hat it can be denycd, the avarice and crueltie as well of your felf, as of

fuch
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Anno fuch as be in authority, may be known by the fadts •, For fame carrieth
Xinnu

(lie yoices of the poor (opprefTed by intolerable taxes) notonely to us
^^^'^'^^

here, in a ftrangc Country •, but I am affured, to the ears of the God of

hoftes. The confpiracy and conjuration of your falfc Prophets is known

to the world, and yet is none found fo faithfull to God, nor mercifull to

yourMajeftie, that freely will and dare admonifh you to repent beford

that God rife himfelf in judgement. When I name repentance , I mean

no outward (hew of holinelTe, which commonly is found in Hypocrites,

but I mean a true convcrfionto the Lord God from your whole heart,

with a damning of all fuperftition and idolatry. In which ye have been

nourifhedjwhich with your prefence ye have decored, and to your power

\
maintained and defended. UnlefTe I fay, that this poyfon be purged from

your heart, (be your outward life. never fo gliftcring before the world)

yet in the prefence of God, it is but abominable. Yea further, I fay.

Idolatry is that where this venome of the Serpent (idolatry I mean) lurketh in the
mochcrtaall

^eart, it is impofliblc, but that at onetime or other, it fhall produce

peftilent fruits ; albeit peradventure not openly before naen, yet before

God no lelTe odious, then the faifts of Murtherers, Publicancs, and Har-

lots •, and therefore in my former Letter, I faid, that fuperfluous it was
to require Reformation of manners, where the Religion is corrupted.

Which yet again I repeat to the end, that your Majeflie more deeply

may weigh the matter. But now to the rcfl of the fame my former

Letter.

Vice

I,

Letter.

Am not ignoram how dangerom a thing itappeareth to the natural!man, rt

.innovate any thing inmatters of Religion-., and partly Iconfider, That your

power ^Madam is not fofree, as apublike Reformation perchance would require.

But if yonr Majeflie Jhall conftder the danger and damnation perpetual!, which in-

M«th i. evitahle hangeth upon all maintainers of a falfe Religion , then fhall the greatefi

j^g. it.
danger eaftlj devour and[wallow up the [mailer . If you fl}al! confiders, That>eithef

ye mujlferve God to life everUjting, or el[e [erve the World to death anddamna-
Johni/. tien ^ then alheit^ that man and angel fhotdddijfwadeyoUy ye will cho[e life and

refufe death, t^nd if further ye jhal! conftder^ that the very life conjijieth in

the knowledge of the onely true God, and of his Son Chriji ^eftts, and that trm
knowledge hath annexed with it y Gods true worfhip and honour, which requireth

a tefiimony of his own Will, expreffed hy his Word^ That fuch honour dothpleafe

kim^ if ytu do earneftly meditate theje things aforefaid; then albeit ye cannot do

[uddenly whatye would, yet jhallje not ceafe to do what ye may. Tour CMajefiti
irek, J4. cannot haft ly abol/jh Superfiitien, and remove from offices unprofitable PaflourSf

of whom fpeaketh Ezekiel the Prophet^ which to a publike Reformation, is requi^

file and neceffary. But if the :^eal of Gods glory befervent inyour Majeflies heart,

ye will not by wicked Laws maintain idolatry^ neither will ye [nffer thefury of
Bijhops to murther and devour the poor Members of Chrifls body, as in times

paH they have been accufiowtd', which thing, if either by blind ignoranceye do.^

or
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to the Queen 'Regent of Scotland.

er yet forfkafure of others vfithtn this Realm, permit tt he done, then except yon Anrin
^eedtly repent^ ye andyBtirpofleritie (hall fuddertl)feel the deprefm^ hand of him^

„^-»/-v s

who hath exalted you. te (hall be compelled, mil ye ornot, to know that hi is NocTchis^
eternally againjl whom ye addreffe the Battell, and that it is he, that mod<:rateth "*«• time.

the times^ and dijpofeth Kingdoms^ ejeBingfrom authoritie fuch as he inobedient^
Darnel ».

and placing others according to his good pleafttre : That it is hethat glorifieth xReg i.

them, that doglorife hirn^ andpowreth forth contemft upon Pfinces that rebdl JoIj i i.

a^fi bU graces offered. P^'J^.^"/.

K^ddition.

IN writjng of this parcell , as I remembred the impediments which
might call you back from God, and from his true obedience- fo did

I confider what occafion you had to tremble and to fear before his

Majeftie, andtoundergo the lofTc of all the worldly glory, forthepro-

tnotingof the glory of God. I do confider, that your power is but

borrowed, extraordinary, and unftable , for you have it but by permifli-

cn of others. And feldom it is, that women do long raign with fclici- Kite.

tie and joy. Your moft efpeciall friends moreover, bhnded by the vani-

tie of this World 5 yea, being drunken with the Cup of i\izx. Roman
Harlot, are mortal! enemies to Chrift Jefus, and to his true Religion.

Thefe things may eafily abafli the mindeof a Woman not confirmed
by grace •, But yet, if you will a little confiddr with me the ciufes why

,

that ye ought to hazard all for the glory of God in this behalf, the

former terrours fhall fuddenly vanifh. I do not efteem that thing

greateft , which peradventurc fomc others do : to wit , That if ye
(hall enterprife to innovate any thing in matters of Religion, that then

ye fhall lofe your Authoritie , and alfo the favours of your carnall

friends.

I look further, to wit, Tothe/udgcmcntsof God, who hath begun
already to declare himfelf angry with you, with your Seed, and Pofte-

ritie-, yea, with the whole Realm, above which it fliould have ruled.

Impute not to fortune, that firft your two fons were fuddenly taken

from you, within the fpace of fix houres, and after your Husband, rafc

as it were , by violence, from life and honour -, the memoriall of his

name , fucceflion , and royall dignitie , pcrifhing with himfelf. For Hon,
albeit, the ufurped abufe, or rather tyranny of fome Realms, have

permitted Women to fuCceed to the honour of their Fadiers
^

yet muft

their glory be transferred to the houfe of a ftranger. And fo I fay

,

That with himfelf was buried, his name, fucceflion, and royall dig-

nitie, as he himfelf did apprehend in dying j And in this. If yeefpy

not the anger and hot difpleafure of G od (threatning you and the

tcfl of your Pofleritie with the fame plague) ye are more obflinate, then

I would wifh you to be. I would ye ihould ponder and co.ifider, ^iott.

deeply with your felf. That God ufcthnotto punifh Realms and Na-
tions with fuch rare plagues without great caufe ; neither ufeth he to

rcftorc
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A reftorc to honours and glory, the houfe which he beginneth once t(
yinilU

jjgjg^^ jiu repentance of the former crimes be found •, you may per
,
t-O.'"^^

chance, doubtwhat crimes fliould have been in your Husband, you, o

the Realm , for the which God fliould fo grievoufly have punifli

ed you.

I anfwer. The maintenance, and defence of mofl: horrible Idola

try , with the fhedding of the blood of the Saints of God ^ whc

laboured to notifie and rebuke the fime. This I (ay, (other iniquitie:

omitted) isfuchacrime before the eyes of his Majeftie, That for thi

fame, he hath poured forth his extreme vcngenance upon Kings , anc

upon their Pofteritic , depriving them from honours and dignitie fo

ever ; As bytheHiftories of the Books of the Kings ismoft evident.

To Jeroboam it is fiid , Becaufe I have exalted thee from the midjl of th

feople , and have made thee Frince over my people Ifratl , / have rent th

Kingdom from theheufeof David, for Idolatry alfo, and have given it iml

1 Reg. 1 4 thee^ hut thou haii not ken asDzvid my fervant ^ (JTC. But thou hafi don

wickedly above all that have gone before thee •, For thou hafi made to thee , othei

gods , and molten images , toprovoke me , and hafi calf me 6ehinde thy back

Therefore [hall I bring affliHion upon thehoufecf Jeroboam, andljljallde-

Jiroy to Jeroboam , all that p'Jffth againft the Wall {ftgnifying thereby th

Male children ) andJhall caftforth the Pofieritie of Jcioboam, as dmg is caj,

forth^ till it be confumed.

This fentence was not onely executed againft this Idolater, but alfc

againftthereft of Idolaters in that Realm, as they fucceeded one aftei

another, for to Paafa^ whom God ufed as an Inftrument to root oui

1 Reg. i(. the feetj of Jeroboam , it israid : Becaufe thou hafi walked in the way of Jero-

boam, And haft caufed my people to fin ^ that thou flwuldcfl provoke me tntheit

fms -^ therefore (hall I cut down the pofleritieofB^Lzi^A, and thepoBerity of hi-,

houfe^ and (hall make thy honfe as the heufe of Jeroboam. He that (])all die ti

B3.2ifa.in the City, himjhall dogs eat , and he thatjhall die in the field., himflml,
iR.cg.i6. thefowls devour : Of the fame Cup, and for the fame caufe, drank Eh

iRel.1'7. zndf^chab., yea, andthePofterity of ^ehu,. following the footflepsoi

their forefathers.

By thefe examples, you may evidently efpy. That Idolatry is the

caufe, why God deftroyeth the pofleritie of Princes «, not onely of thofe

that firft invent abominations, butalfoof fuchas follow and defend the

fame. Confider Madame , That God hath begun very fliarply with

you, taking from you, as it were together, two children and a husband;
He hath begun I fay, to declare himfelf angry, beware that you pro-

voke not the eyes of his Majcfty •, It will not be the haughty looks oi

the proud , the ftrength of your friends , nor multitude of men that

can juftific your caufe in his prefence ^ If you prefumc to rebell againft

him (and againft him you rebell) if you deny my moft humble rcqucft

which I make in his Name, and it is this: With the hazard of mine

^»fmv:m»^ own life, I offer to prove. That Religion which now you maintain,

to be falfe , deceiveable, and abomination before God •, And that

I (hall do by moft evident teftimonies of his blefted, holy, and infal-

lible Word : If this, I fay, you deny, (rebelling againfl God) The
favour
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WoLirof your friends, Hiall little avail you, when he Hiall declare him- Anno
^clf enemy to you. Which aifure your fe!f, he will fhortly do, if you be-

(^jv^* j
gin to difplay the banner of your malice againft him. Let not the pro- AA^wf.
fperity of others, bethcy Princes, Queens, Kings, or Emperours, boldcn P'.'^'p"''y for

you to contemn God, and his loving Admonition. Theydiall drink the no'tTer"""'*
Cup of his wrath, every one in their rank, as he hatii appointed them. Buod.

No Rcalme in theie quarters (except it, that next lieth to you) hath hefo ^°/^"''"''

manifeftly ftricken with his terrible rod, as he hath done you, and your cc[fr,''(^griV-

Realme^ And therefore, it becometh you firfl toftoup, except that you "^"^p'agned

will have the thrcatnings pronounced by lfa:a/nhe Prophet, ratified unto ^' ^'^"''»"«^'

you. To wit, That your fudden deftruftion be as the rotten Wall, and
your breaking, as the breaking of a Potdierd, which is broken wichouc
pitty - fo that no portion of it can be found able cither to carry fire or"'''*^**

water. Whereby the Prophet doth fignifie, Thatthcproud contemners
of God, and of his Admonitions, fliall fo perifli from all honours • That
t"heyf]i:ill have nothing worthy of memoriall behinde them in the Earth.

Yea, If they do leave any thing, as it fliall be unprofitable, fo fliall itbc^^"'-^^*

in execration and hatred to the elcdof God; and therefore, Thus pro- ifa" ^•

ceedeth my former Letter.

Letter.

HOrv dayigerotfi fnc-jcr ^ it;[}ul[appear tethcflefJj^ t0 obe)God and to make
rvarre againft the divell, the prince of darknefj'e, pride, and [uper(lition',

yet if yottr Majejfy look to have your fclf, andfeed to continue in honour, ivorldly,

andeverlafiini^^ jub-jeci your felf betimes, under the hand of him, that ii omni-

potent. Embrace his Will, dcjfife not his Tcftament, refufe not his Graces offered.
E'«f>of"tw»

when -he calleth upon pn, withdrarv not your ear -, Be not led away with the van
opinion, that your Church cannot erre. Be ye moft affuredly perfwaded , Thatfo

farre as in life, ye fee thcm-degenerate from Chrijts true t^pojlles, fo in Religion

are they further corrupted. La-ithe Book of God.before your eyes, and let it be^°^-^'

jndgetothat, which Ifay. Which if je, with fear^andrcverenee, obey, asdidiViti^.

Jofias the admonitions of the Froph'teffe, then fljall he (by tx'hom Kini^s do
^^^"•'^

reign) crown your Battell with double benediction, and rewardpu with \vifedome,

riches, glory, honour, and long life in this Regiment tcmporall, and with life

everlafling , whenthe King of kings (whofe Members now do cry for your help)

the Lord f-eftis (hall appear injudgement , accompanied with his Angels , before

whom yee fJja'lm ike accompt of yourprefent Regiment , when the proud and d;f-

obedientjlullcry: Mountains fall upon us, and hide us from the face of
the Lord. But then itJ})all be too late, becaufe they contemned his voice, rvhe/t

he lovingly called.

God the Father of our Lord ^efus Chrijl , by the power of his holy Spirit,

move your heart fote confider , and accept the things thatbefaid. That they bt

fJotaTcflimony of your jtijl condemnation in that great day of the LordJeftai^

to whofe omnipotent Spirit^ lunfaincdly commit your (JlUjeJlus,

Tzz Addition,

.1.
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t^ddition.

w;"Hen ^ertmhh the Prophet , at the Commandment of God , had
written the Sermons, threatnings,and plagues, which he had fpo-

Jctem. 16. ken againft l{rAel and ^tidih, and had commanded them to be read by Bi'

r«ir/^ his Scribe, becaufe himfelf wascxcommiii.icated,andforlMdden to

enter into the Temple ; by the providence of God it came to palTc, That
'

(jMicha;ah th^ {on oi Gemariah , hearing the faid Sermons, palfcd to the

Kings Hoiife, and did communicate the matter with the reft of the Prin-

ces ^ who alio, after they had read the fame Volume of Jeremiah his

Preaching'5, did not conceal the truth from ^ehoiakim , who then did

raigne in ^erufalem. But the proud and defperate Prince commanding the

Book to be read inhis prcfence, before he had heard three or four leaves

of the fame, did cut it, and caft it into the fire, notwithftanding th^c

fome of the Princes (I think not all) made requeft in the contrary. But

the Proplvt was charged by God to write agnin, and to fay to ^choiikim^

Thits fdith the Lord, Thou haft btirM this Book , f'tyin^-, Whj haft thou written

in it according; to thisfentence ? J[[uredly the King of Babylon fhiU come , a^d

ftjal! deflroy this land, and fliall make it moid of men andhcafli. Therefore thiu

faith the Lord, of Jchoiakim the King, There [hall not be one left alive to fit in

the Seat ef David : Their carkdfes (hall be caft to the heat of the day^ and to the

froft of the night (whereby the Prophet did fignifie , themoft vile death,

and moft cruell tormci.t) and ift^allviftte the inicjmty of himfelf, and of his

feed and fervants : Jnd Jfh.ill bring upon them, and upon the inhabitants of ^e^

riifalem , and upon aU ^ndah , all the calamities which I h ive fpoken ag^'rfft

them : Albeit they would not hear. This is not written , Madame, for that

timeonely, butto affureus, That the like puniflimentabideth the like

contemners, of what ftate , condition, or degree that ever they be. I did

write unto you before, having teftimony of a good confcicnce, That I

did it in the fear of my God, and by the motion of his holy Spirit (for

the requeft of the faithful! brethren, in things lawfull,and appertaining to

Godsglory, I cannot but judge to be the voice of the holy Ghoft.) But

how ye did accept the fame my former writing, I do not otherwife then

by conjediurcsunderftand : whether ye did readeittoihe end, or not, I

am uncertain : One thing I know, That ye did deliver it to one of your

Vrdms^hying, My LordyWi/I ye reade a Pafquill ? As charity perfwadcth

me to interpret things (doubtfully fpoken) in the beftfenfe-, fo my duty

to God (who hath commanded meto flatter no Prince on the earth) com-
pellcth metofay, Thatif no more ye efteem the Admonition of God,
thentheCirdinallsdothefcoffingof Pafquills, that then he fliall fhortly

fe»d you mcffcngcrs with whom ye flviUnotbe able on that manner to

jeft. If my perfon be confit^cred, I grant my thteatnings are no more to

be feared , then be the merry fports which fearfull men do father

upon Ftfquillm in Borne. But, Madame, if ye fliall deeply confider.

That God ufeth men ( yea , and moft commonly , thofe that be
of loweft degree, and moft abjed before the world) to be hisMef-
fengers and Ambafladours , not onely to notifie his will to the fimplc

people,



to the Queen Regent ofScothncl. -^y

but alfo to rebuke the moft proud Tyrants and potent Princes, then will A nnn'
yc not judge the hquor by the outward appearance and nature of the i^^-v^
vciTell. For yc arc not ignorant. That the moft noble Wine is inclofcd

within the Tun made ot Frailc wood, and that the precious oyntmcnt Amosi.

is often kept within the pot made of Clay. If further ye fliall confi'.'er^

that God will do nothing touching the punifiimcnc of Realms and Nati-

ons, which he will not rcveale to his fcrvants the Prophets, whofe
tongues he will compcll to fpeak fomcimes contrary to the appetites and
defircsofthcir own hearts,andwhofc words he will perform, be they

^^'^^"

never fo unapparcnt to the judgement of ment Ifthefe ye do deeply jamcss.
wcigh,tl:en will ye fear the thing, which prefcntly is not fccn. £//V«\vas > Reg'V.

but a man,3S Saint 5^<»/«« doth witncfl'e, like to bis Brethren, and yet at '^S-'*-

his prayer was t^chb the Idolater, and all Ifracl with him punillied
, j^ ,,

three ycares and fix moneths, God (hutting up the heaven, that neither
^'

rain nor dew fell upon the earth the fpace afore written. And in the end.

Cod fo wrought by him, that Bads Pncfts were firft confounded, and af- ^ Rfg ^.

terjuftlypuniflied. And albeit that ^tfal^el fought his blood, and by
oath had determined his death, yet«sfhcwas fruftrarc of her intent, lo

^^'8'^*

could (be not keep her own bones from the dogs,which puni(hrnent,thc

Prophet ( God fo ruling his tongue) had before appointed to that wic-
ked woman. Albeit Madam, that the Mcflcngcrs of God are not fent

thisday with vifiblc miracles, bccaufc they teach none other dodrirc
then thit which is confirmed with miracles from the beginning of the

world: yet will not he (who hath promifed to take charge over his

poor and little flock,to the end ) fuflfc;r the contempt of their EmbafiTage,

cfcape punifhment and vengeance. For the truth it fclf hath faid : Het/ut

heareth you , henrethme, andhethat comcnmthyeu, contimneth me. 1 did not i^i^t lo.

fpeak unto you,Madam,by my former letter,ceither yet do I now as Puf-

qHillfii doth to the Pope, and his carnall Cardinals in the behalf of fucti

as dare not utter their names, but I come in the name of Chrifi Jcfus,

affirming, that the Religion, which ye maintain, is damnable Idolatry

:

the which I oflfer my felf to prove by the moft evident reftimony of
Gods Scriptures. And inthisquarrell Iprefentmy felf ag^inft all the

Papifts in the Rcalm,dcfiring none other Armour but Gods holy Word,
and the liberty ofmy tongue. God move your heart to underftand my
Petition, to know the truch, and unfeinedly to follow the famc,^wt-»^

Revel. Joh.2I.
1 Ant the begiming and the end. I willgive to him that is a th/rf}^ ofthe well of

the iv4tcr oflifefreely . He that cvercomraeth^ [l)ii/l inlnrit all things, and I will bs

his God. and he fhall be my [on. But thefearfull and mbelceving^ and the abomina-

ble^ and murderers,andwhoremongers,andforcercrs, andidolaters^ and all lyers fhall

haie their part in the lake,rvhich btirneth withfre Mnd brimjlone^ which is the je-

cond death

»

ZZ2 2 JOHN
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JESUS CHR 1ST,

In preaching of his Holy Evangell, To the
benevolent Reader, defireth grace and peace,with the

fpirit of" righteous judgement.

^Ondernot ^ Chrijlian Reader^ thdt all mj (liidie andtra-

vcll within the Scrij>turcs ofGod^thefe twenty '<je:rs,I hi'vt

[etforth nothing in expounding am portion of Scripture^

except this oncly rude and ind/gefled Sermen, preached

bj me in the publike audience of the Church tf/' Edin-

burgh, the nineteenth day ofJugu/l, Anno 1565 .That I

did not in writing communicate my judgement upon thci^

Scriptures^ I have ever thought my [elf to have mofl

jujlreafon ; for, confiderinf my fclfrather called ofmy God to injlruHthe igno-

rant^ comfort theforrorvfull, confirm the weak^ and rebuke the proud, by tongues

and lively veyce^ in thefe mofl corrupt dayes, then to cempofe Books for the age to

come
,
feeing that fo much is written ( and by men ofmojlfingular erudition ) and

yet fo little well obferved -^ I decreed to contain my felf within the bounds of that

Vocation, whercunto Ifound my [elfefpecially called. I dare not deny { leji that

in fo doinq^ I flwuld be injurious to the Giver) but that God hath revealed unto me^

fecrets unknown to the world , and alfo that he hath made my tongue a Trumpet to

fo'/ewarn Realms cr Nations,yea^certain great revelations of mutations and chan-

ges, when no fuch things were feared , nor yet was appearing ; a -portion whereof

cannot the world deny
,
{be it never fo blinde ) to he fulflled ^ and the refi

( al.is ) IfearJhallfollow withgreater hajlcj andinmorefull perfe^ton then my

forrowfull
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(orroivfidl heart dcfirctb : Notrvithjlanding tbcfe revelations and afluranceSy 1 did ^ntlO
ever abjluin to ccmmit any thing to renting , contented ondy to have obeyed the

i ^>->,/-^

ch.irge of hintyVjho commanded me to crie. Ifanythenveillaskto what pitrpofe this

emly Sermon is fct forth ^ andgreater matters omitted-^ I anfwer , to let fttch as

Sathanhiithnot altogether blinded fo, upon how fmall occafions , great offence is now

conceived , This Sermon is it , for the which ( from m'j Bed ) I was called before the

Cmncell ^ and afur leng reafoning, I wis by fome for-btddtn to Preach in Edin-

burgh (o long as the King and ^een were in Town -, llfis Sermon is it that fo of-

fendeth fnch as would pleafe Court , and will not appear to be enemies to the Truth,

yet they dare affirm , That I exceeded the hounds ofGods Meffhgcr : I have there-

fore fjithfully committed unto writing whatfoever I could rerMmber might have been

(ifenfive in that Sermon ,'^te the ena , That as well the enemies ofGods truth , a^s the

profi'jfors ofthefame^may either note unto me wherein I have offended , or at the leafi

ceafe to condemn me before they have contffnced -me by Gods manifefl Word, if any

man think it eafic unto me to mitigate by m'j pen the inconfiderate fluirpnefe of m^
Tongue, and fo cannot men freely judge ofthat my Sermon ; / anfwcr^^That lam nei-

ther fo impudent, that I willJlifdie to abufe the world in this great light , neither yet

fo void of the fear cfmj God^ that I will avow a lie in his own prefence ; and no leffc

dolefieem it to be a lie. To deny or conccale that which in his Name I have once pro-

nounced., then to affirm , That God hathffoken, when his Wordaffures me not of tfie

fame -^ for in the publike place I confult not withfe(1} and blood ivhat I f})allpropofe

to the people , but as the Spirit of my God, who hath fent me , and unto whom I muji

anfwer,movethmejfo I fpeak j and when I have oncepronounced threatnings in his

Name ( how unpleajant foever they be to the World ) I dare no more deny them
.f
hen

J dare deny that Cod hath made me his LMe[fenger toforewarn the inebedient oftheir

afptred deflru^ion. At that Sermon were auditors unto me
., not onely profeffors of

the truth , andfuth asfavour we, 6ut rank Papifls, difembling Hypocrites , and no

fmall number of covetous Clawbacks ofthe new Court -, now I will appeal to the con-

fcience ofthem all^ as they will anfwer in theprefence ofthe Elernall Cody that either

they bear me record^ now writing the truth^ or elfe note unto me the fentences offenfive

then by me pronounced, and now omitted in writing; for in Gods prefencelprotejl.

That fofar as memory ivouldferve me, I have tvritten more vehemently then in the

a6iion ifpake andpronounced ^ but efpurpofe I have emittedperfwafons and exhor-

tations which then were made Qu^dam hic dcfunt.

Zzzj A
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A
S E R M O N

Preached

By John Knox.

^hyi6. i?,i4,i5,i6,&c.

Lord our Godmother lords befides thee have had domimon over M-, ht bj thet

onely will )ve make mention eftky Name.
They are dead, theyJhall net live

-J
they are deceafcd , they Piall not rife-^ there-

fore ha/} thou vifited and dejlroyed them , and made all their memory
to perifb.

Thou hajl increafedthe Nation, Lord, thou haft jncreafed the Nation , thou art

glorified, thou haft removed it farre unto the ends ofthe earth.

Lord, in trouble have they vifitedthee, they powred out a prayer when thy chafien-

ing was upon them. (J-c.

S the cunning Marriner'( being Maftcr ) having his Ship

toffed with a vehement tempeft , and contrary windes,

is compelled oft to traverfe, left that eithei' by too

much redding to the violence of the Waves , his Vef-

fell might be over whelmed • or by too much libertte

granted, to be carried whither the fury ofthe tenhpeft

would, his Ship fliould be driven upon the fliore , and

fomake fliipwrack-, even fo doth our Prophet Ifaiah

in this Text, which now you have heard read •, for he forefeeing the great

defolation that was decreed in the Councell ofthe Eternall , again ft H/e-

rufalem and ^-udah, to wit , That the whole people that bare the Name of

God fhould be difperfcd^ that the holy Citie fliould be deftroyed , the

Temple wherein was the Ark ofthe Covenant, and where God had pro-

mifed to give his own prefence, fliould be burnt with fire , the King taken,

his fons in his own prefence murthercd, his own eyes immediatly afcer to

be put out, the NobihtiCjfome cruelly murdered, fome fhamcfully led

away
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away captives •, and finally, the whofe feed of Abraham razed, as it were, Anno
from the face of the earth : The Prophet (I fay) fearing thefe horrible ca-

, yr^r^
lamities, doth, as it were, fomecimes fuflPer himfelf, and the people com- The eii^o^
raitted to his Charge , to be carryed away with the violence of the tern- "'^

pefl:, without further refiftance-, then by pouring forth his and their do- "^

lorous complaints before the Majcftie of God ^ as in the 13, 17, and 18
verfe of this prefent Text we may reade. At other times he valiantly re-

fjfleth the defperate tcmpeft , and pronounceth the fearful! deflrudion of
all fuch as trouble the Church ofGod ; which he pronounceth, that God
will multiply, even in fuch time as when it appearcth utterly to be exter- -^^^^^

minate. But becaufe there is no fmaJl refl to the whole Body, till that

the Head returne to judgement , he calleth theaflflidled to patience, and
promifeth fuch a Vifitation, as whereby the wickednefTe of the wicked
fliall be difclofed , and finally recompenced in their own bofoms.

Thefe are the chiefcft Points of which by the grace of God wc intend

more largely at this prefent to fpeak :

Firfl:, the Prophet faith , Lord our Ged^ ether lords hefides thee have Verfexjv

ruled Its

.

This, no doubt, is the beginning of the dolorous complaint in the

which he complaineth ofthe unjufl tyranny that the poor afflided//r/tf//>w

fuflained, during the time of their Captivity. True it is. That the Pro-

phet was gathered to his fathers in peace , before that this apprehended
the people : For a hundred yeers after his deceafe, was not the people led

awiy captive:Yet he fore-feeing the affurance of the calamity,did before-

hand endife and did-ateunto them the complaint that after they fhould

make. But at the firfl fight it appeareth,That the complaint hath but fmall

weight : For what.new thing was it, that other lords then God in his own
perfon ruled them, feeing that fuch had been their Regiment from the be-

ginning ^ For who knoweth not that Mofes, AaroriyZnd ^ofhua^ the Judges,
Samuel, David, and other godly Rulers, were men, and not God 5 And fo

'other lords then God, ruled them in their greateft profperity.

For the better underftanding of this complaint , and of the minde of J'™'" wli«".<:«

the Prophet, we muf\ firfl obferve from whence all Authority floweth
-, flo^"h'"^"^

andfecondly, Towhatend Powers are appointed by God : The which
two points being difcuffed, we fliall the better underfland, what lords,

and what authority rules befide God j and who they arc in whom God
and his merciful! prefence rules.

The firfl is refolvcd to us by the words of the Apoflle, faying , There
Is no Power hut of God. David hnn^eth in the Eternal! God, fpeaking to

Judges and Rulers, faying, I have [aid , Tearegods^ and Sons of the CMojl '^i^^^u;;

High. And 5o/(;wo«, in the perfon of God, affirmcch the fame, faying.

By me Kings raigne^ and Princes difcernthe things that are jufi. Of which
place it is evident. That it is neither Birth , influence of Stars, elcdioa
of people, force of Arras ; nor finally, whatfoever can be comprehend-
ed under the power of nature , that maketh the diflinftion betwixt the
fuperiour power and the inferiour , or that doth eflabhfli the Royall
Throne of Kings, but it is the oncly and perfedl Ordinance of God, who
willeth his Terrour, Power, and Majeflie in a part to fl>ine in the Thrones

of
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of Kings, and in the faces of Judges , and that for the profit and com-
fort of man • So that whofoever would ftudie to deface that order of
Regiment that "God hath eflabliflied , and by his holy Word allowed,

and bring in Rich a confufion, as no difference fliould be betwixt the upper

Powers and the fubjcds, doth nothing but evert and turne upfide downe
the very Throne oi God , which he will to be fixed here upon earth • as

inthecndand'caule of this Ordinance more plainly fliall appear : which
isthefecond PointwehavT to obferve, for the better underftanding of

the Prophets words and minde.
?yint. The end and caufe then, why Godprinteth in the weak and feeble fledi

of man this Image ot his own Power and Majeftie, is not to puff up flefh

in opinion of it Iclf • neither yet that the heart of him that is exalted above

others, (hill be lifted up by prefumption and pride, and fo defpife others,

buttliathefhallconftder, that he is appointed Lieutenant to one, whofe
cycscontinually watch upon him , to fee and examine how he behaveth

^ himfe'f in his Office. Saint /Win few words declareth the end, where-

fore the fword is committed to the powers , faying. It is to the pmPiment

ef the Tvicked doers , and unto the pra/fe of fuch as do ivclL

of which words, it is evident , That the fvvord of God is not com-

Note, mitted to the hand of man, to ufc as it pleafeth him, but onely to punifli

vice, and maintain vertue, that men may live in fuch fociety, as before

God is acceptable. And this is the very and onely caufe, why God hath

appointed powers in this Earth.

For fuch is the furious rage of mans corrupt nature. That unlefTc

fevcre punifhment were appointed, and put in execution upon malefa-

ftors ; Better it were, that man fliould live among brute and wilde Beafts,

then among men. But at this prcfent, 1 dare not enter into the defcription

of this common place-, forfofhould I not fatisfie the Text , which by
Godsgrace Ipurpofetoabfolve. This onely by the way, I would that

fuch as are placed in Authority, (hould confider. Whether they raigri

and rule by God, fo that God ruleth them or if they rule without, be-

fides, andagainftGod, of whom our Prophet here doth complain.

If any lift to take tryall of this point, it is not hard: Vo: (^Mofes

Note. in the eledion of Judges, and of a King, defcribeth, nor onely, what

perfons lliall be chofen to that honour, but doth alfogive tohim that is

eleded and chofen , the rule by the which he fhall try himl^lf, whether

God raign in him or not , faying : When he fhall fit upon the throne of

his Kingdom, he fliall write to himfelf an examplar of this Law, in a

Bookby thePrieflsand Lcvites •, it fliall be with him, andhefliall read

therein, all the dayes of his life. That he may learn to fear the Lord his

God, and to keep all the words of this Law, and thc/e Statutes, that he

may do them, that his besrt be not lifted up above his Brethren, and that

he turn not from the commandment, to the right hand, or to the left.

irti I. The fame is repeated to ^ejlmah in his inanguration to the Regiment
of the people by God himfelf, faying •, Let not the Book of this Law
depart from thy m.outh, but meditate in it day and night, that thou mayfl

keep it, and do according to all that which is written in it. For then fliall

thy way be profpcrous, and thou flialt do prudently.

The
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The firH: thing rhen that God cravech of him that is called to the Ho- A nnO
nonr of a King , is, The knowledge of his Will revealed in his Word.

.j'-^r^

The fecond is , -An upright avd wilLinz mindc toput in execution [itch things

asGoAcommnndeth in his Law , rvithont declining to the right ^ or to the left reduf"Kina^
hand. or Prince.

Kings then have not an abfokite Power to do in their Regiment
what .pleafeth them • but their Power is limited by Gods Word : ^'p'l^J.^^o^
So that it they ftrike where God hath not commanded, they arc but Kings uiimit-

murtherers •, and if they fpare where God hath commanded to ftrike ,
"^'^•

they and their Throne arc criminall and guilty of the wickednefife that

aboundeth upon the face of the earth , for lack of puniHiment.

O that Kings and Princes would confiderwhat account fhall be cra-

ved of them , as well of their ignorance and misknowledge of Gods ,,

Will, as forthenegleding of their Office. But now to returne to the
^^^*

words of the Prophet. In the perfon of the whole people he doth com-
plain unto God , Ihzttht Bahilonidns (whom hecalleth , Other lords he-

fidcs God, both becaufeof their ignorance of God,and by rcafon of their

cruelty and inhumanity) had long ruled over them in great rigour, with-

out pity or compaflion had upon the ancient men , and famous ma-
trons : For they being mortall enemies to the people of God , fought
by all meanes to aggravate their yoke , yea , utterly to have exter-

minate the memory of them, and of their Religion, from the face of the

earth-

Afcerthefirft part of this dolorous complaint, the Prophet declareth

the Proteftation of the people , faying, Ne'uertheleffe in thee fJjall we re--

member thy Namt^ : ( others reade it .. But we will remember thee onely,

and thy Namcy :) But in the Hebrew there is no Conjunftion Copula-
tive in that fentence. The mindc of the Prophet is plaine , to wit

That notwithftanding the long-fuftained affliction, the people of God
declined not to a Eilfe and vain Religion,but rcmembred God, that fome-
time appeared to them in his mercifull prefence • which albeit then they
fawnot, yet would they ftill remember his Name, that is , Theyv/ould
call to minde the Dodrine and Promifc which at fometimesthey heard

albeit in their profperity they did not fufficiently glorifie God , who fo
mercifully ruled in the midft of them. The temptation, no doubt
of the Ifraelites , was great in thofe dayes : They were carried cap-
tives.from the Land of Canaan , which was to them the gage and
pledge of Gods favour towards them ; for it was the inheritance that

God promifcd to i^braham, and to his feed for ever. The League and
Covenant of Gods Protedion, appeared to have been broken : They
Jamentably complain, That they faw not their accuftomed fignes of
Gods mercifull prefence-. The true Prophets were few, and the abo-
minations uftd in Babylon were exceeding many : And fo it might
have appeared to them. That in vain it \Mas, that they were called

the Pofterity of t^braham , or that ever they had received the Law , or
Forme of right Religion from God, That we may the better feel ic

in our felves,the temptation, I fay,was even fuch,as if God fhould utterly

dcftroy all Order and Policic that this day is within his Church , that the

A a a a true
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Anno ^^'"'^ preaching of the Word fliould be fuppreflTcd , The right ufe of S;i-

_
craments abolifhcd. Idolatry and Papifticall abomination eredled up

^^'^^"'''^'^''^^
again •, And therewich. That our bodies fliould be taken prifoners by
Turks or other raanifefl enemies of God, and of all godlineflc. Such,

I fay, was their temptation -, How notable, then is this their confefldon,

that in bondage they make, towir. That they will remember God onely,

albeit, he hath appeared to turn his face from them. They will remember
his name, and will call to minde the deliv'erance promifed.

life.
Hereof have we to confider, what is our duty , If God bring us (as

for our offences and unthankfulnefTe juftly he may ' to the like extremity.

ThisconfefTionisnotthe fair flattering words of hypocrites, lying and
bathing in their pleafures, but it is the mighty operation of the Spirit of

Thedutyof . God, who Icaveth not his own deftitutc of fomc comfort , in their moft
God« people.-

(Jefperate calamities. This is then our duty, not onely to confelTe our

God in time of peace and quiemcffe , but he chiefly craveth, that we
avow him in the midfl of his, and our enemies.And fliis is not in us to do^

but it behoveth , That the Spirit of God work in us, above all power of
nature. And thus we ought earneftly,- to meditate before the battell rife

more vehement, which appeareth not tobe far off". Butnowmuftwe
enter in fomewhat more deeply to confider thefe judgements of God.

This people dealt with all, as we have heard, was the onely people

upon the face of the Earth, to whom God was rightly known ^ among
them onely were his Laws, Statutes, Ordinances, and Sacrifices ufed

,

and put in pradife •, They onely invocated his Name, and to them
alone had he promifed his protedion and afliflance : What then fliould

be the caufe, that he (hould give them over into this great reproach, and
bring them into fuch extremity, as his own name, in them,fliould be blaf^

pliemed. The Prophet £z.(?y^/f/, that faw this horrible dcfl:ru»5tion fore-

fpoken by 7pM/^, put in jufl; execution, givethan anfwer in thefe words,
Ezek 20, J g^rui iffjfg them Laws that were good, in the which , Whofoever jhould walk,

jhoidd live in them •, But they would not walk in my wayes , but rebelled againfi

me'^ And therefore ^ I have given unto them Laws that are not good^ and

judgements^ inthewh'.chtheyfhall not live. The Writers of the Books of
Kings, and Chronicles, declare this in more plain words, faying: T^ht

Lord fent unto them his Prophets^ rifing early , defiring of them to return unto

the Lord, and to amend their wicked wayes (for he would have fpared his

people, and his Tabernacle) but they mocked his fervants , and would not

aKfgir. return unto the Lord their God to walk in his wayes. Yea, ^udah it felf kept

not the precepts of the Lord God, but walked in the Manners and Ordi-

nances of //r^e/-. That is. Of fuch as then had declined to Idolatry from
the dayes of Jeroboam. And therefore, the Lord God abhorred the whole
feed of Jfrael., that is. The whole body of the people, he promifed them,
and gave them into the hands of thofe that fpoiled them , and fo he caft

them out from his prefence.'

Hereof it is evident , That their difobedience unto God, and unto the

voices of his Prophets,was the caufe of their dcffrudtion. Now, have we
to take heed how wc fliould ufe the good Laws of God, that is, his Will
revealed unco us in his Word, and that Order of Juftice, that by him,

for
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for the comfort of man is cftablifliedamoogftmcn. Itisnodoubr, buc A ^mn
that obedience is the moft acceptable facrifice unto God, and that wiiich

^^"^
above all things be rcquircth; That when he naanifcftcth himfelfe by his

^-'^^'^'''"^^

word, that men follow <iccording to their vocation and commandmcnr.
Naw fo it is,that God by that great Pafl:or,our Lord ]cfus,now manifcft-

ly in his word callcth us from all impiety,as well of body , as of mind,

to holineflc of llfejand to his fpirituiU fervicc : And for this purpofe, he

hath erected the throne of his mercy among us,the true preaching of his

wordjtogcthcr with the right adminiftration of his Sacramcnts.-But what
is our obedience, let every man examine his own confcience, and confi-

der what ItatU'CS and lawes we would have to be given unto us.

Wouldft thou,0 ScotUffd,hz\c a King to raign over thee in jufticcjcqui-

ty , and mercy i fubjc(^ thou thy fclfc to the Lord thy God, obey his

commandments, and magnifie thou that word that callcth unto thee,

TfjU is the mty,wJke intojt , and if thou wilt not, flatter not thy fclf, the ^'^•

fame juHicc rcmaineth this day in God to punifh thee Scotland , and thee

Edinburgh in cfpeciall, that before puniflicd the land ai^uin, and the

City oi '^erttfalcm. Every Realm or Nation ( faith the Prophet ^^rrfwy) ,

that likewife offcndeth,fliall be likewifc punifhed. But if thou ilialt lee
"'^*'

impiety placed in the feat of juftice above thee, fo that in the Throne of
God ( as 5rf/tfOTi?/» doth compLiiijraigreth nothing but fraud,& violence, Ecdcfj.

accufc thy own ingratiiude and rebellion againft God, for that is the on-
ly caufe , why God taketh away ( as the fame Prophet in another place ifa.3,

doth fpcak) the ftrong man and the man of war , the Judge and the Pro-
phet , the prudenr and the aged , the Captain and the honourable , the

Counfellor and the cunning Artificer.Aod I will appoint,faith the Lord,
children to be their Princes , and babes Ihall rule over them. Children

arc extoitioners of my pcopIc,and women have rule over thcra.

It thefccalamiries, I f»y,=)pprchcndus, fo that we fee nothing but the

opprcfTionofgo:id mcn,afid of allgodlir.efle, and wicked m-Q without

God, to rtigne above us ; Let us accufe and condemn our felvcs, as the

onely caufe of Our own miferics. For if we had heard the voyce of the

Lord our God,& given upright obtdicncc unto the famr ,God(liould have
multiply ed our peace, & (hould have rewarded our obediciicc before the

eyes of the world. But row let us hear what the Prophet fiitn further.

The deadfhall not live .faith he, neitherjluUthet'jrants^or the dead ari(e^ hecanfe Verfc 14,

thoti haft 'vijited ar,dfcattcred them,and dejlrojed all their memory,

Fromthis i4Verfe* untothecnd of the 19 , it appeareth. That the

Prophet obfcrveth no order ; yea,that he fpeaketh things diredly repug-

ning one to another: For firft he faith, The deadp:allmt live : Aftejr, he

affirmeth, Thy deadmen jhall live. Secondly , he faith. Thou haB vifited and Verfc.'i j.

pattered them^ and dejiroyedall their wfwt^rjf.- Immediately after he faith, Thou

hajl ificreafed thy Nation^O Lord^thouhaftincreafed thy Nation, They have vi-

fited thec,and have poured forth a prayer before thee.

Who, I fay, would not think, that thcfc ate things not onely fpoken

forth ofgood order and purpofe, but alfo manifeflly repugning one to

another. For,rolivc, andhotto live, to be rodcflroycd thatno mcmo-
riall rcmaineth •, and to be fo increafed, that the coafts of the earth flialbc

A a a a 2 lepic-
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Anno repleniflitd, feem to import plain contradiftion. For removing of this

doubt, and for bettcriinderftanding of the Prophets minde, \vc muft un-
^-'^^'""'^'''"''^

derftand , that the Prophet had to do with divers forts of men ; he had to

do with the conjured and manifeft enemies of Gods people, the CaUees

or B.ibylcntMs ^ even fo fuch as profeffe Christ JesUs , have

to doc with the Turke and Surazem. He had to doe with the Seed of

Abraham^ whereof there were three forts. The ten Tribes all degenerate

from the true worfhipping of God, and corrupted with Idolatrj'- , as

this day are our peftilent Papifts in all Realms and Nations , there rcfted

onelvthe Tribeof5fK^«i/.'at^f>'«/^/fw , where the form of true Religion

was obfervcd, the Law taught, and Ordinances of God outwardly kept

;

but yet there were in thot body ( I mean , in the body of the vifible

Church ) a great number that were Hypocrites, as this day yet are among
us that do profeflfc the Lord Jefus, and have refufed Papiftrie 5 not a few

that were licentious livers ,fome that turned their backe to God -, that is.

Had forfiken all true Religion, and fom that lived a moft abominable life,

Ewks. as£z.fA7f/faithinhisvirion •, and yet there were fom e godly, as a few

Wheat Cornes oppreiTed and hid among the multitude of Chaffe ; Now
according to this divcrfitie, the Prophet keepcth divers purpofcs, and yet

in moft perfect order.

And firfl (after the firfl part ofthe complaint ofthe affli(fled,as wc have

heard in vehcm.encyoffpirit ) he burflcth forth againflall the proud ene-

mies of Gods people, againfl all fuch as trouble thcm,and againfl all fuch

as mock and forfake God, and faith, The ^eadfia// not live^ the proud Giants

JhaH not rife, thou hafl fcatteredthem, anddeflroyed their memortA^. In which

words he fighttth againft the prefent temptation and dolorous Itate of

Gbds people, and againft the infolent pride of fuch as opprefled them • as

ifthe prophet (hould fay , O ye troublers of Gods people , howfocver it

I^ote. appeareth to you in this your bloody rage, that God regardeth not your

erucltie, norconfidereth not what violence you do to his poor afHided,

yet (hall ye be vifitcd, yea, your Carcafes fliall fall and iic as (linking Car-

rions upon the f:iceof thcearth,ye(l-iall fall without hope of life or of a

blelfed refurredfion -,
yea, howfoever ye gather your fubftance , and aug-

ment your families, ye (lialbe fo fcattered,that ye fliall leave no memoriall

of you to the pofterities to come , out that which fhall be execrable and

odious.

Hereofhave the Tyrants their admonition, and the afflided Church
ineftimable comfort -, The Tyrants that do opprefTe, (hall receive the

fame end that they did which have paflfed bef«re •, that is
_,
They fliall die

and fall with Ihame,without hope ofrefurredion, as is forefaid, not. That
they fhall not arife to their own confufion and ju(f condemnation ^ but,

that they fliall not recover power to trouble the fcrvants of God , neither

yet fhall the wicked arife (as Bavid faith ) in the 'Councell of the Juft :

Now have the wicked their Councells, their Thrones, and finally hand-

ling ( for the mod part ) of all things that are upon the face of the earth
5

butthepoor fcrvants of God are reputed unworthy of mens prefence,

envyed, mocked •, yea,they are more vile before thcfe proud Tyrants,thea

'is the very dirt and mire that is trodden under foot ; But in that glorious

refurredion
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refiirredion this ftate fliallbe changed •, for then fiiall fuch as now by.thcir p<r\r\r\

abominable living and cri;eltie,deflroy the earth and molcfl; Gods chil- ,
dren, fee him whom they have pierced •, they fliall fee the glory of fuch a pco

as now they perfecute , to their terrour and everlafting confufion. The
remembrance hereof ought to make us patient in the dayes of afflidiion^

and fo to comfort us, that when we fee Tyrants in their blinde rage, tread

under foot the Saints of God, that utterly we defpaire not,as if there were

neither Wifdome,Juftice nor Poweir above in the Heavens to repreifc

fuch Tyrants, and to redreffe the dolours of rhe unjuftly afflided^ No bre-

thren, let us be aflured that the right hand of the Lord will change the

ftate of things that be moftdefpcratc: Inour Godthereis Wifdome and

Power in a moment, to change the joy and mirth of our enemies, into

everlafting mourning , and our forrows into joy and gladnelfe that (Imll

have no end.

Let us therefore in thcfc apparent calamities ( and marvell not that I

fay calamities apparent , for he that feeth not a fire begun, that fliall biun

more then we look for , unlefte God ofhis mercy quench it, is more thea

blinde,) not bee difcouraged ^ but with unfained repentance , let us re-

turn to the Lord our God, let us accufe and condemne our former negli-

gence 3 and ftedfaftly depend upon his promifed deliverance , fo ilvill our

tempbrall forrows be converted into everlafting joy. The doubt that

might be moved concerning the deftrudion ofthofe whom God exalteth,

fliall be difcufted, if tim.e will fufl^r, after that we have pafled thorowouc

the Text •, now procecdeth the Prophet, and faith
5

Thtti hafl increfifed the Nations, Lord^ then hafi increafed the Nations^ thgn Vcaf. ly.

Art made gloriou-s^ thou hafi inUrged all the coajls ofthe earth.

Lordtrttrotible,^e, \qiI\^.

In thefe words the Prophet giveth confolation to the afBidcd, aftiiring

them, That how horrible focver that defolation ftiould be, yet fliould the

Seed of (^^/•<jZ'4»i be fo multiplied, that it Hiould rep'cnifli the coafts of
the earth-, yea, that God ftiould be more glorified in their affli(5tion, then

he was during the time of their profperitie : This promife (no doubt)
was incredible when it was made , for who couM have been perfwaded.

That the deftruifiion of^f77/p/f;« fliould have been the meanes whereby
the Nation of the lews fliould have becne increafcd , feeing that much
rather it appeared. That the overthrow o? ^eriifalem fliould have been the

vcryabolifliingofthefeed ofy^^r/r/Aw;: But we muft confider, to what
end it was that God revealed himfelfto Abraham^ and what is contained

in the promife of the multiplication of his Seed, and the benedidion pro-

mifed thereto.

Firft , God revealed himfelfto Abraham^ and that by the means of his

Word ; to let all flefli after underftand. That God firft called man , and
revealed himfelfunto him, thitjlefl) can do nothing but rcbell againfi God, for ]°tb 14.

Abraham ( no doubt ) was an Idolater before that God called him from
I/;- of the Caldces ; The Promife was made , That the Seed of Abraham
Jhoiild be tnnltiplyed as the Stars ofheaven, and as thefand ofthe fca ^ which is R«n

i-

'
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ArtHQ notfimplytobe iindcrftoodnfhis natiirall Seed , as though irwasfome-

\^r\'^'\^>
^''"^^ greatly increased -, but rnther of llich as ilinuld beco:nc 'lie rpiririull

Seed oi- Abrabum , as the Apoftle fpe.^kcth •, Now if we be able to prove.

That the right kiowledge ofGod,hisWifdom Judice,Mercy and Power,-

wnsmoreampy declared in their captivity, then ever it was at any time

before, then can we not deny , but that God .( ercn when ro mans judge-

ment he. had utterly rafed them from the fare of the earth )didincrearethe

Nation ofthe ^frpj , fo that he was glorified in them, and did-exrend the

Coafts ofthe earth for their habitation. And for the better undeftanding

hereof, let us fliortly trie the Hiftortes,from their Captivitic to their deli-

verance, and after the f:ime,to the connmingof the Mefsras.

It is no doubt, but that Sathan inrended by the difperfion ofthe ^ervesy

foto have prophaned the whole Seed of Abraham^ that among them
lliould neither have remained the true knowledge of God, nor yet the Spi-

rit of San(ftification- but that all fhould have come to a like contempt
Dan.i.

of God : For I pray you, for what purpofc was it , that BMulzndhis
fellows-were taken into theKings Court,were commanded to be fed at the

Kings Table , and were put to the Schools oftheir Divines, Southfayers

and Aflrologians f It may be thought thatit proceeded of the Kings hu-

manity, and of a zeal that he had, that they fhould be brought up in ver-

tue and good learning-, and I doubt not but it was fo underftood of a

f reat number of the Jews •, but the fecret pradife of the Devill was under-

ftood of D.w/>/, when he rcfufed to defile himfelfwith the Kings meat,

which was forbidden to the Seed of Abraham in the Law of their GOD.
Well , God bcginneth fliortly after to fl^evv himfelf mindefull of his pro-

inifemadeby his Prophet, and to trouble Nebuchadnezzar himfelfe, by
ihewing to him a vifion in his dream, which did the more trouble him,be-

caufc he co\!ld not forget the terror of it ^ neither yet cfculd he remember

what the Vifion and the p 'reels thereof were ; Whereupon were called all

Divires , Interpreters of dreams, and Southfayers , ofwhom the King de-

manded, If th y could let him undcrftand what he had drcamed:,But while

that they anfwer,That fijch a queff ion ufed not to be demanded of any

Sonthfayer or Magician, for the refolution thereof onely appertained to

the gods, whofe habitation was not with men • the charge was eiven That

Dana. they all (Tionld be fl/in ^ and amongfl the refl Daniel was fought ( whofc

innocency the Devill envyed)to have fu'^ered the fame judgement : He re-

claimeth, and asketh time to difclofe that fecret v ( I onely touch the Hi-

ftory, to let you fee by what means God increafcth his knowledge) whicb

being granted, the v-ifion is revealed unto him , he fhevveth the fame unto

the King, with the true interpretation of it ; adding,That the knowledge

thereofcame not from the Stars, but onely from the G&d of Abraham,

who onely was, and is, the true God : which thing underftood, the King

burfl forth in his confeffion, faying , ofa truth pur God is the r»pft excel-

lent ofaUgods ^ and he is Lord ofKings ^ and onclj he that revealeth the fecrets^

feeing that thou coiddefi open this fecret. And when Nebuchadnezzar, akt^L

that, puffed up in pride by the counfcll of his wicked Nobilicie, would
make an I mage,before the which he would that all Tongues and Nations,

fubjcdtohim, lliould make adoration, and that Sydrack^tMcpack and

Abednego
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Abed»a(^0, would not obey his unjufi: commandment, and fb were caft Arjnri
in the flaming furnace of fire •, and yet by Gods Angel-, were fb prefer- ^^^'•>y^
ved, that no fmell of fire remained in their perfons nor garments ; This
fame King giveth a more notable confeffion, faying. The Lord God of Sy-

drackj Mifitck and Abtdnago, is to hcfraifed, who hath fcnt his Angels, and de-

livered his worjh!ppers,ihat put trttjl in him, who have done agaipfithe Kin^s
commandment, who have rather given their own bodies to torment, then that

the-j wotild wotpip another God^ except their own Cod. By me therefore, is there Dan. ?.

made a decree , Jhat whofoever Jliall blafphe!»e the God of Sydrack, 'JMifack

and K^bednago , that he Jlull be cut in pieces , and his houfe fl).ill be rnade

dctefiable.

Thus we fee how God began, even almoft in the beginning of their

Captivity, to notifichisname, to multiply his knowledge, and fet forth

as well his power, as his wifedom, and true worfhipping, by thofe that

were taken prifoners • yea, that were defpifed, and of all men contemned ,

*

So that the name and fear of the God of Abraham, was never before no-
tified to fo many Realmes and Nations. This wondrous work of God
proceeded from one Empire to another : For Daniel being promoted to

great honour by Darius King of Perfians and CMedes, falleth into a defpe-

rate danger; For he was committed to prifon among Lyons, becaufe D»n. g.

thathe wasdcprehended, breaking the Kings Injunftion •, not that th-e

Kingdefired the deftruftion of Gods fervants, but becaufe the corrupt
Idolaters , that in hatred of Daniel had procured that Law to be made,
argcd the King againfl: his Nature; but God by his Angel , did flop the
Lyons mouths,and fo preferved his fcrvant : Which confidered with the
fudden dcftruftion of Daniels enemies, by the fame Lyons , King DaritHy

befides his own confeflion, wrote to all people, tongues, and nations after

this form -, It is dMreedby me. That in all the dominions of my Kingdom, men
jhallfear and reverence the God of Daniel , becaufe he is the living God, abiding

for ever •, whofe Kingdom flhdl not be deflroyed, and l^is dominion remaineth
,

who faveth and delivereth, and fnweth fignes and wonders in Heaven and in

Earth , who hath delivered Danielfrom the Lyons.

This knowledge was yet further increafcd, in the daycs of Cyru^,

who giving freedom to the Captives, to return to their own Native
Country, giveth this confeflion t, Thus faith Cyrti-s, the King of Perfans,

All the Kingdoms of the Earth , hath the Lord Godof Heaven given unto me, * ^^^ ^'

and hath commanded me., that a houfe be built to him in ^erufilem, which is ift

^uda. whofoever therefore of yen., that are of his people , Let the Lord his God
be with him., and let himpaffe uj> to ^erufalem, and let him build the houfe of
the LordGodof Ifrael

:,
for he onely is God., that is in ^erufalem. Time will

not fufFer me to intrcat the points of this confeflion , neitheryet didi for

that purpofe adduce the Hiftory r. But onely, to let us fee how conflantly

God kept his promife in increafing of his people, and in augmenting of
his true knowledge, when that both they that were the feed of Abraham^
and that Religion which they profeflcd, appeared utterly to have been
extinguilhed, above mens expectation •, I fay, he brought freedom out
of bondage, light out of darkneflc , and life out of death. I am not
ignorant, that the building of the Temple, and reparation of the Walls

of
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f A ^ of ^ernf^lefn,<wcre long flayed, fo that the work had many enemies ; ButXinnu ^Q^^^f^^\^Q lignj of God prevail in the end, That a decree was made by
^''"'^'^^^

rari^s (byhimi fuppofe, that fiicceeded to Cambifcs) not onely that all

things neceflary for the building of the Temple, and for the Sacrifices

Efa 6
'^'"''-^ were to be there brent, fliould be miniflred upon the Kings charges -

but alfo. That whofocver fliould hinder that work, or change that decree,

that a balk fhouid be taken out of his houfe, and that he fhould be hanged

thereupon; yea, that his houfe fhould be made a dunghill -, and thereto,

J rrajer. headdethaPrayer, faying , Tbe Godof fJcAven^who hath placed his N.tme

there ^ root out every Kirig, and People (O that Kings and Nations fhould tinder-

jiand) that jlall put hts hand , either to change^ or to hurt this houfe of God^

thatisin^erufalcm. And fo , in defpight of Sathan, was the Temple
builded, the walls repaired, and the City inhabited, and in the moffc

dcfperate dangers it was preferved , till that the (Jl^efslas promised, the

^loryof the fecond Temple, came, manifefled himfelf to the world,

fuffered and rofe againe, according to the Scriptures : And fo, by fend-

ing forth his Gofpel from ^erufalem^ did replenifli the earth with the

true knowledge of God •, and fo did God in perfedion encreafe the Nati-

on, and the fpirituall Seed of Abraham.

Wherefore, dear brethren, we have no fmall confolation , if the flate

of all things be this day rightly confidered -, we fee in what fury and rage

the world , for the mofl part, is now raifed , againfl the poor Church of

Jefus Chrift , unto the which he hath proclaimed liberty , after the fear-

full bondage of that Spirituall Babylon, in the which we have been holdeii

captives longer fpace, then Ifracl was prifoncr in Babylon itfelf : For if

we fhall confider , upon the one part , the multitude of thofe that live

wholly without Chrifl • and upon the other part, the blinde rage of the

peflilent Papifls, What fliall we think of the fmall number of them that

do profefTe Chrifl Jefus, but that they are as a poor flieep, already feized
': in the claws of the Lyon i yea , that they, and the true Religion which

they profefTe, fliall in a moment utterly beconfumed <:

But againfl this fearfull temptation, let us be armed with the Promife

,

of God, to wit , That he will be the Protedior of his Church -, yea,Thac

he will multiply it, even when to mans judgement it appeareth utterly to

be exterminate. This Promife hath our God performed, in the multipli-

cation of K^brahams Seed , in prefervation of it, when Sathan laboured

• utterly to have deflroyed it, in deliverance of the fame, as we have heard,

from Babylon. He hath fent his fon Chrifl Jefus , clad in our flefh, who
hath tafled of all our infirmities ( fin except ) who hath promifcd to be

with us to the end of the world. He hath further kept Promife , in pub-

lication, yea, in the reflitution of his glorious Gofpel; Shall we then

think that he will leave his Church deflitute in this mofl dangerous age <:

Onely let us flick to his Truth , and fludy to conform our lives to the

. fame, and he fliall multiply his knowledge, and encreafe his people. But

now let us hear what the Prophet faith more.

Lord^
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Lord in trouble have they I'jf.ted thee, they poured out aprayer when thy
^^^^

chxllmn? )vas upon them, -^
L.^^.-^'V^

.
• The Prophet meancch, that fuch as in the time of quietncfTc, did not

rfghtly regard God, nor his judgements, were compelled by (harp cor- •

rcctions tofeck God, yea, bycryes and dolorous complaints, to vifite

biffl. True it is. That fuch obedience dcferveth fmall praife before men
for who can praife, or accept that in good part, which cometh'as u were
of meer compulfion ^ and yet rare it is, that any of Gods children do
give unfained obedience, untill the iiandof- God turn them •, For if'qtiitt-

neffe and profpcrity, make them not utterly to forget their duty» both
towards God and man, as-D/v/^ forafeafon, yet it maketh them care-

ieflTe, infolcnt, and in many things unraindef all of thofe things that God
chiefly craveth of them -, which impeifedion efpied, and the danger that

thereof might cnfue,our heavenly Father vifiteth the fins of his children,

but in the rod of his mercy , by the which they are moved to return to

their God, to accufc their former negligence, and to promife better obe-
. dience in al I times hereafter •, as T>.'.vid confclleth , fiying. Before Ifell in

tfjUctiorty J went AJlray, but rtow will I keep thy Statutes . -

But yet for the better underftanding of the Prophets minde , we may
confider how God doth vifite man, and how man doth vifite God, and
what difference ^herc is, betwixt the vifitation of God upon the repro-
bate, and his vifitation upon the chofen.

God fometiaies viUceth the reprobate in his hot difpleafare, pouring
upon them his plagues for their long rebellion •, as we have heard before

,

tiiathevifited the proud, and deftroyed the|r memory. Other times,

0od is fiid to vifite his people being in affiidion , to whom he fendeth

comfort, or promife of deliverance, as he did vi fite the kcd of Alrah.rmj,

being oppreited in Eg'^^pt : and Zacbarj faith , That God had vliAttd his

people, and fcnt unto them hope of deliverance, when ^ohn the Baptill,

was borne. But of none of thefe vifitations fpeaketh our Prophet.here,

but of that bnely which we have already touched, to wit, when tliat God
layeth his corre<5biori:upon his own children, tocalltlijEm from the yene-

mous Breads of this corrupt, world, that they fuck not in over-great a-

boundance the poyfon thereof
-,

and doth, as it were, wean them nom
their mothers Paps, that they may learn to receive other nouriihrnent.

True it is, That this weaning (orfpaning, aswetermeit) fit)m worldly
plcafufe, isathing ftrangerothe flefh, and yet it is a thing fo neceiTary

to Gods children , that unlefie they be weaned from the pleafures of the

world, they can never feed upon that delegable Milk of Gods eternally

verity •, For the corruption of the one, doth either hinder the other to be
received, or elfc fo troubleth the whole powers of man, that the foul can
never {odigcft the truth of God, as that he ought tO do.

Albeit this appcarcth hard, yet it is moif evident; For what liquor cafi
^'

we receive from the Breafis-ot the world, but that wbichis in the world,
what that is, the Apoftle ^ohn teacheth, faying ; Whaifoei'cr is in the world^ t joh,,:

if Cither the htfis of the eyes , thi hifts of the fejl) , or tin pride of life^

Bbbb Now
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A Now feeingthacthefeare not of che Father, but of the vvoild, how can

it be, that our fouls can feed upon chaftitJc, temperance, and humility,

K.^>r%J
£q jQ^g ^ as that our fton:iacks are rcpleniihed with the corruption of

thefe vices <

Now foitis, that willingly, flcfli can never refufc thefe forenamed ,•

but rather ftill delighteth it fclf in every one of them
-, yea, in them all,

as the examples are but too evident

.

It behoveth therefore, that Godhimfelf fliall violently pull hischil-

^dren from thefe venemous breafts, that when they lack the liquor and

poyfon of the one, they may vifite him, and leirn to be nouriflied of

him. Oh if the eyes of worldly Princes fhould be opened, that they

mi"ht fee with what humour and liquor their fouls arc fed , while

that their whole delight confifteth in pride^ ambition, and lufts of the

{linking fledi. Wcunderftand then how God doth vifite men, as well

by his fcvere judgements, as by his mcrcifuUvifitation of deliverance

from trouble, or by bringing trouble upon hi- chofen for their humiliati-

on : And now it refteth to undcrftand how man vifiteth God : Man doth

vifite God, when he appeareth in his prefence- be it to the hearing of

his Word, or to the participation of his Sacraments • as the people of

,, Jfrael^ befides the obfcrvation of their Sabbaths and daily oblations,

were commanded thrice a yecr to prefentthemfelves before the prefence

of the Tabernacle, and as we do, and as often as we prefent our felves to

the hearing of the Word -, for there is the footftool, yea, there is the fice

and throne of Godhimfelf, whcrefoever the Gofpcl of Jcfus Chrift is

truely Preached, and his Sacraments rightly miniftred.

But men may on this fort vifite God hypocritically, for they may
come for the farfiion , they may hear with deaf ears

;
yea, they may

underftand , and yet never determine with themfclvcs to obey that

,

which God rcquireth : And let fuch men be afiiiredjThat he (who fearch-

eth the fecrets of hearts) will be avenged of all fuch. For nothing caa

be to God more odious, then to mock him in his own prefence. Let

every man therefore examine himfelf, with what minde, and what
purpofe, he cometh to hear the Word of God •, yea, with what car he

heareth it, and what tcflimony his heart giveth unto him, when that God
connmandeth vertue, and forbiddcth impiety.

Repined thou when God requireth obedience ^ Thou heareft to

thine own condemnation. Mockeft thou at Gods threatnings c" Thou
fhalt feel the weight and truth of them , albeit too late, when flefli and
blood cannot deliver thee from his hand. But the vifitation ('whereof
our Prophet fpeaketh,) is onely proper to the fons of God , who in the

time when God taketh from them the pleafurcs of the world, or fheweth
his angry countenance unto them , have their recourle unto him, and
confelfing their former negligence with troubled hearts,cry for his mercy.
This vifitation is not proper to all affli(5led,but appertaineth onely to Gods
children :For the reprobates can never have accefle to Gods mercy in time
of their tribulation, and that becaufe they abufe as well his long patience,

as the manifold benefits they receive from his hands •, For as the fame
Prophet heretofore faith , Let the wicked obtain mercy

,
yet fliall he

A :. never
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never learn Tvifdome, but in theland of righteoufiie/Te, thatis Where t
the very knowledge ofGod aboundeth , he will do wickedly wh-'ch is

"^^^^'^
a crime above all others abominable • for to what end is it that God ^rcd

^-^'''^^
eth his Throne among us, but that weHiould fear him " Whv'doth
he rcaveal his holy will unto us, but that we fhould obey it " Why doth
he deliver us from trouble

, but that we fliould be witneflfes unto the
world , that he is gracious and mercifull ^

Now when that men, hearing their duty, and knowing what God re-
quireth of them

,
do malapertly fight againft all equity and jufiice , what t

pray you, do they elfe, but make manifcft warre againft God " yea \vhen
they have received from God fuch deliverance, that they cannot deny,buc
that God Inmfelf hath in his great mercy vifited them , and ye^ that thev
continue wicked as before; what defervethcy, but cfFeftually to bee
given over unto a reprobate fenfe, that headlong they may rume to
ruine, both of body and foul ^ It is almoft incredible that a man Hiould
be fo enraged againft God, that neither his plagues, nor yet his mercy
fliewed, fliould move them to repentance ; but becaufe the Scriptures
bearcth witneft^e of the one , and the other , let us ceafe to marvel! and
et us firmly belecve, that fuch things as have bcene, are even prcfently
before our eyes albeit many, blinded by affcdion, cannot fee them.

Ahab ( as in the book of the Kings it is written ) received many notable
benefits ofthe hand of God , who did vifit him in divers forts - fome-
"•? n ,1. P'^§"" '

fometimes by his word, and fometimes by his mer-
cifull deliverance

-,
He made him king, and for the Idolatry ufed by him

and his wife he plagued whole Ifrad by Famine , He revealed to him
his Will and true Religion by the Prophet £%^

.,
he gave unto him fun-

dry dehveranccs, but one moft fpcciall , when proud^^«/W4^ came to
befiege 54/»4r/4

, and was not content to receive Ahabs add filver fons
daughters and wives butalforequired

, that his fervant's fiiould havea?
their pleaiurc whatfoever was delegable in SamarU .- True it is thao
his Elders and people willed him not to hear the proud Tyrant , But who
made unto him the proraife ofdeliverances and who appointed and put
his Army in order < who affured him ofvidlory >. The Prophet of God
onely, who aftlixed him. That by the fervants of the Princes of the
Provinces who in number were onely two hundred thirty and two, hee
ftould deface that great Army , in the which there were two and thirty
Kings, with all their Forces, and as the Prophet ofGod promifed i:o\t
came to paffe yidlory was obtained, not once onely, but twice , and that
by the mercifuli vification ofthe Lord.

But how did Ahd vifite God again for his great benefit received " Did
he remove his Idolatry ". did he corred his Idolatrous wife ^^e7dcl ?
No, wefindenofuch thing, but the one and the other, wee finde to
have continued and increafed in former impiety: But what was theend
hereof s The laft vifitation ofGod was,That dogs licked the blood of the
one, and did eatc the flefh ofthe other. In few words then wee under-
Itand, what difference there is betwixt the vifitation of God upon the Re- ' ^'^'*'-

probate, and his vifitation upon his Chofen-. the Reprobate are vifited
but never truly humbled, nor yet amended

-,
the Chofcn being vifited ',,R.aj.

B b b b 2 -^ they
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Avynr) thcyfob,and they cry umo God for mercy (which obtained) they mag-
"

, nific Gods Name J
and after declare the fruits of repentance. Let us

*~^ * ^^ therefore that hear thcfc judgements of our God, call for the aififtancc

of his holy Spirit,that howfocvcr it plcafcth him to vifir U5, that wc may
ftoop under his mcrcifull hvsndSjand unfaincdly cry to him when he cor-

redcth us ; And fo fbiU wc knowin cxpcriencc,that our crycs and com-
plaints were not in vain.But let us hear what the Prophet faith further.

Vsrf; 17. Like OS awom m ( faith he ) with child that drawnb mer the travell, is i» for-

roiv^^adcrjeth in her fains^fo hu've we been in thy fight, Lord^rve have comeived,

ivc have lorn in vain^as though rve flwidd have irought forth the wind.

Vcifc i8
Sdvattoris were not made tt/ the earth^neither did the inhabit.wts ofthe earthfill.

This is the fccond part ofthe Prophets complaint.in the which he in

the perfon of Gods people complaiocth.that of their great afBiiaion there

appeared not cnd.This fame fimilitudc is wfcd by our Maftcrjcfus Chrilt^
John i6. for when he fpcakcth of the troubles of his Church, he compareth them

to the pains of a woman travelling in her child-birth. But it is to another

end. For there he promifcth exceeding and permanent joy, after a fort,

though it appear trouble. But here is the trouble long & vchement,albeic

the fruit of it was not fuddenly cfpicd.He fpeaketh no doubt of that long

and dolorous time of their captivity, in the which they continually tra-

velled for dcliveranccbut obtained it not before the compieat end of 7 o

ycrcs •, during the which time,the earth, that is, the land of 5W/!,which

fbnatimes was fandificd unto God,but was then given to be prophancd
by wicked people, got no help, nor perceiving any deliverance : For the

Inhabitants of the world fell not, that is,thc tyrants and opprcflbrs of
Gods pcoplcwcrc not taken away, but ftil remained and continued blaf-

phemersof Godandtroublers of his Church. Butbecaufcl perceive the

houres to pafTc more fwiftly then they have done at other times, I mind
to contract that v,?hich rcftcth of this Text into certain points.

The Prophetfir(ifghteth againjl thcprefent dejpair. t^fter he introditceth God

himfelfe calling iipn his people. And laft ofall^ he ajfureth his affiled , that God

will come^and require account ofall the bloed-thirfly Tyrants ofthe earth.

Firftfghting againji the prejent deU>air,he faithjT^^ deadjlhtll live^evcv my Ba-

dy (or with my My f^uill they arife,)awake andfug ye that dwell in the duji ; For thy

dew tsoithedewofherhes.

The Prophet here pierceth through all impediments that nature could

objc(fl j And by the vi«5lory of faith, he overcoramcth, not only the com-
mon encmies,but the great and laft enemy of all,f(j iw>, death it fclfc : For

this would he fay,Lord, I fee nothing to thy chofen,butmi(ery to follow

mifcry,&oncaffli<i'tion to fuccced another,yca,in the end Ifccjthatdearh

l"hall devour thy dearcft children. But yet, O Lord,I fee thy promife to

be tri!c.& thy love to remain towards thy chofcn, even when death ap-

peared to have devoured thcmi/^r thy deadflul live^yea not onlyf:al they Uve^

hut
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but wj vtr-j de.ul Carcafi j]htll arife r, And fo I fee honour aad glorj' to /KT^-i-^rx

fucceedthis tcmporall lliame^ill fcejoy permanent to come afcer trouble, ^,,.^ -

order to fpring out of this terrib'econFufion- and finally, I fee that life
'•-^^W

ilia! 1 devour death , fo that death fiiall be deftroycd , and fo thy fervants

fliill have life. This (I ray)is thcvidoryoffaith , when in the midrt of

death, through the light ofGods Word,the afflidcd /ce life. Hypocrites,

in the time of quictncfTe and profperitie , can generally confefle , That
Godisrrueinhispromifcs-, but -bring them to thccxtremitie, and there

ceafeth the Hypocrite further to truft in God then he feeth naturall means

whereby God ufcth to work : But the true fiithfuU, w|ien all hope of na-

tural! nicans fiileth, then fliethty toGod himfelf, and Kithetruchof his

Promife , who is above nature, yea, whofe woiits are not fo fubjed to the

ordinary courfe of nature, that when Nature faileth, his Power and Pro-

ruife fail alfo therewith.

Letus further obferve, That the Prophet here fpcaketh not of all de.!d

ingenerall, butfiiith, T/;y dead, o Lord
, f]}.t/i II've : In which v/ords he

makcth difference betwixt thofe that die in the Lord, and thofe that die in

their naturall corruption, and in the old Jdam. Dye in the Lord can none,

exceptthofe that live in him (I mean thofe that attain to the yeers of Jif-

crction) and none live in him, but thofe that with the Apoftle can fay>

lUve^andyet mt Ij7titChri(i 'Refits that dwelleth in mzr, The life thn I now

live^ I have hy thefaith ofthe Sonne ofGod. Not that I mean. That the faith- *^^'' ^•

full have at all hours fuch fenfe of the life everlafting , that they fear not

thedeath, and the troubles ofthis life-, no, not fo, for the faith of Gods
Children is weak, yea, and in many things imperfcd : But I mean , Thic

fuch as in death and afcer death fliall live, mufl: communicate in thislifc

with Jefus Chri/l, and muff be regenerate by the feed of life •, that is, by
, p^j ,,

the Word of the everliving God, which whofoever defpifethjrefufeth life

and joy everlafting.

The Prophet transferreth all the promifes of God to himfelfe , fiyirig,

'Even TKj dad hedy (Jjallarifc and immediately after , giveth commandc-
ment and charge to the dwellers in the duft , that is, To the dead Carcafes

ofthofe that were departed (for the fpirit and foul ofman dwellechnoc

in the dud ) That theyjljoald awake , that (heyfljoiddjing and rejojce , for they

fliould arife and fpring up from the earth, even as the Herbs dojufter they

have received the dew from above.

Time will not fuffer that thefc particulars be fo largely treated as they

oughttobe, and asIgladlyvVould; therefore let us confidcr. That the

Prophet in transferring the Power and Promife of God to himfelf, doth

not vindicate to himfelf any particular prerogative above the people of

God, as that he alone fliould live and arife, and not chey alfs • But he doth

it , to let them underftand. That hp taught a Doctrine whereof he was cer-

tain, yea, and whereofthey fliould have experience after his death : As if

he fhould fay , My words appear to you now to he incredible, but the

day fliall come, that I (liall be taken from you , iny Carcafe Hull he incio-

fcdinthebofome oftheer.rth, and therefore (hall ye be led away Cap-

tives to Babflon, where ye fliall remain many daycs and yeers , as i: were

buryed in your Sepulchres.

Bbbb ? But-
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.Anno But then call to minde, that I faid unto you beforehand, that my
^^^.,^ body fliiU arife : Even fo fliail ye rife from your graves out of Bab-^lon,

and be reftored to your own Countrcy, and City of ^erufdem. This, I

doubt not, is the true meaning of the Prophets. The charge that he

giveth to the dwellers in the dufl, is to expreffe the power of Gods
Word 5 whereby, he not onely giveth life, where death apparantlyhad

prevailed •, but aifo by it, he calleth things that are not, even as if they

were. True it is , that the Prophet Ifaiah fav/ not the deftrudlion of
^erufalcnt^ much IclTe could he fee the reftitution of it with his corporall

eyes •, but he leaveth this, as it were, in teftament with them. That when
they were in the extremity of all bondage , they fliould call to minde,

what the Prophet of God.had before fpokcn.

And left that his dodlrine , and this promife of God made unto

them by his mouth, fliould have been forgotten (as we are ever prone and
ready to forget Gods promifes when we arc preffed with anyforrow)

God raifed up unto them, in the midft of their calamity, his Prophet B^e-
Ezek. 5 7-

i^i^i_^ urifo whom, among many othcrvifions, he gave this -, The hand of the

Lordfrflledhiminafhice, which was full of dry and differfed bones. The
queftion was demanded of the Prophet, if thefe bones, being wondrous
dry, fliould live. The Prophet anfwered. The knowledge thereof ap-

pertained unto God. Charge was given unto him, that he fliould fpeak

unto the dry bones, and fay, Thus faith the Ltrd God to thefe bones ^

Behold ^ I jhall give you breath, Andyoufhalllive -^ Ijhallgi'uettmo^oufinervSy

flcjl)^ and skin, and "/oufhalUfve. And while the Prophet fpake (as he was
commanded ) he heard a voyce , and he faw every bone joyn in his

Marrow •, he {I:w them covered with flefh and skin , albeit, there was no
fpiritof life in them. He was commanded again, to fpeak, and to fay,

Thiu faith the Lord God^ Come Ofpirit from thefour quarters^ and blow in thefe

th/'.t arejlainjth.it they ?vay live. And as he prophefied, the fpirit of life

came •, They lived and flood, upon their feet. Now^ doth the Lord inter-

pret what this vifion meant , faying , Son of man , thefe bones are the

whole hpufe of ifrael. Behold, they fay, our bones are dryed, our hope

isperifhed, we are plainly cut off-. But behold, faith the Lord, I will

Ofen your graves, I will bring you forth of them, yejhall live, andcome unto the

Land of Jfrael, andyefl^all knew that I am the Lord.

This vifion I fay, given to the Prophet, and by the Prophet preach-

ed to the people , when they thought that God had utterly forgotten

them, compelled them more diligently to advert, what the former Pro-

phets had fpoken. Itisnodoubt, but they carryed with them, both the

prophelie of /p/4^ and Jeremy, fo that the Prophet E^ekiel is a. Com-
mentary to thefe words of i/4/d/', where he faith. Thy dead^ O Lord, fiall

live, with my body theyfull arife. The Prophet bringcth in this fimilitudc

of the dew , to anfwer unto that part of their fidelity , who can believe

no further of Gods promifes, then they are able to apprehend by naturall

judgement-, As he would fay , Think 5/e this impofTible, that God fhall

give life unto you, and bring you to an eftate of a Common-wealth a-

gain, after that ye be dead, and as it were raced from the face of the

earth. But why do ye not confider, what God worketh from ycerto

yeer.
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yccr in the order of naturC, fomctimcs yc fcethc face of tfec earth decked A nno
and beautified with herbs, flowers, graffe, and fruits. Again, ye fee the f^/-J .

fame utterly taken away by ftorms, and vehemency of the Winter.
^-^^^^^^

What doth God to rcplenifli the earth again , and to rcftorc the beauty
thereof. He Icndeth down his fmall and foft dew, the drops whereof, in

their dcfccndingj^re neither great nor vifible, and yet thereby are the
pores and fecrct veins of the earth, which before by vehemency of froft

and cold were fhutup, opened again; and fo doth the catth produce
again the like herbs, flowers, and fruits. Shall yc then think, that the
dc'V of Gods heavenly grace (hall not be as cfJeduall in you to whom he
hath made his promile, as that it is in the hcrbesaqd fruits that from
year to year buddcth forth and decayeth^If ye do ro,thc Prophet would
fay your incredibility is inexcufablc, becaufe yc do neither rightly
weigh thepower,northe promifc ofyour God.
The like fimilitudc ufeth the Apoftlc Patd againft fuch as called the

rcfurrediion in doubt, becaufe that by naturall judgement they could
rot apprehend that flefh once putrificd, and refolved, as it were, in

othei ilibftance, fhould arifc again, and return again to the fame fub-

ftance and nature, ofool ( faith he ) thut which thou fcmji is not qtticknedy

except tt dye, and that which thou fowefl^thoHfowefi not that body thatjba/l be but

hare corn^ as itfMleth^ ofwheat, or feme ether, but Godgiveth it a body at it plea-

Jeth him, even to every feed his own body. In which words and fcntcncc^ the
ApoftlcfharplyrebukcththegrofTe ignorance of the Corinthians^ who
began ro call in doubt the chiefc article ofour faith, the rcfurre(!lioo of
the fltfhaf erthatit was once refolved, becaufe that naturall judge-
ment C as faid he ) reclaimed thereto. He reproveth ( I fay ) their grofTe
ignorance, because they might have ffen and confidered fomc proofc
and document thereofin the very order of nature : For albeit the wheat,
or other corn caft in the earth, appcarcth to die or putrifie, and fo to be
loft

,
yet we fee that it is not pcrifhcd, but that it fru(aificth according

to Gods will and ordinance.

Now ifthe power of God be fo manifefl in raifing up of the fruits of
the earth, unto the which no particular promifc is made by God, what
fhill be his power and vertuc in raifing up ofout bodies, feeing that

tfiereto he is bound by the folemne promifc of Jcfus Chrift his cternall

wifdomif And the verity it fclf that can not lis: yea, feeing that the mem-
bers muft once communicate with the glory of the head, How fhall our
bodies, which are flcfh of his flefh, and bone of his bones, lie flill for

ever in corruption, feeing that our head Jcfus Chrifl is now exalted in

his glory. Neither yet is this power and good will ofGod to be rcftrai-
,'

ned unto the lafl and gcncrall rcfurrcdion onely, but we ought to con- i

fider ir in the marvellous prefervation of his Church, and in the raifing

up of the fame from the very bottomc ofdeath, when by Tyrants ic

harh been oppreffed from age to age.

Now of the former words of the Prophet, we have to gather this

conaforr, Thatifatany time we fee the face of the Church within this

Realm fo defaced ( as I think it fhall be fooner then we look for ) when
we fliall fee , I fay , vertuc to be dcfpifcd , vice to be maintained,

the
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Anno the verity ofGod to be impugned, lies and mens inventions holden in au-

thoritie -., and finally5when we lliall fee the true Religion of our God , and
,

'''^'
the zealous obfervers ofthe fame , to be trodden under the feet of fuch as

pfjl.14. in their heart fay,That there is no God. Let uS-then call to mind what have

been the wonderous works ofour God from the beginning, that it is his

proper Office to bring forth li.ght out ofdarkneffe , order out of confufi-

on, life out ofdeath", and finally , that it is he, that calleth things that

nrenotjCvenasif they were , as before we h^ve heard : And if in the

day ofour temf»tation ( which in my judgen!cnt npproacheth fall ) vvee

be thus armed, ifour incredulity cannot utterly be removed, yet lliall

it fobeconecletij, that damnable defpaire opprcfTe us not. But nov/let

us hear how* the Prophet proceedeth :

Come ( faith he ) thoumy people , eater rvithin thy chamber ^j}:ut thy door af-

ter thee , hick thy [elf a. very little^ whilesntillthe indignation paffe over.
•

Here the Propherbningerh in God amiably calling upon his people to

cometohimfelf , and to reft with him, untill fuch time as the fury and

fliarp plagues (houM be executed upon the wicked and inobedient. It may
appear at the firft fight , That all thefe words of the Prophet inthcper-

fonofGod calling the people unto reft, are fpoken in vain •, for we nei-

ther finde chambers nor reft more prepared for the deareft children of

God ( fo far as mans judgement can difcern) then there was for the rebel-

lious and difobedient-,for fuch as fell not in the edge of the fword,or dyed
notofpeftilence, or by hunger, were either carryed captives unto Ba-

bylon, or elfc departed after into Egypt, Co thzt none oiAbrahiimsS&edt

had either chamber or quiet place to remain within the Land o^ Canaan.

For the refolution hereof, we muft underftand. That albeit the Chambers
whereunto God called his Chofen, be not vifible, yet notwithftanding

they are certain , and olTer unto Gods Children quiet habitation in fpirit,

howfoever the flefli be travelled and tormented.

The chambers are then Gods fure promifes , unto the which Gods peo-

ple are commanded to refort, yea,within the which they are commanded
to clolethemfelves in the time of greateft adverfitie. The manner ot

fpeakingis borrowed from that judgement and forefight, which God
hath printed in this our Nature -, for when that men efpie great tcmpefts

appearing to come, willingly they will not remain uncovered upon the

fields , but ftraightway they will draw them to their houfes or holds,

that they may efcape the vchcmency of the fame •, and ifthey fear any ene-

my to purfue them , th^ will iliut their doors , to the end that fuddenly

the enemy fiiould not have entry.

After this manner God fpeaketh to his people •, as if he fliould fiy, The
Tempeft th;n fliall come upon this whole Nation, fli.dl be fo terrible , that

nothing ftiail appear but extermination to come upon the whole body;

But thou my people ( I fay) that heareft my word , bclecveft the fame,

andtrcmblcftat thethreatningsofmy Prophets, now when the world
'dothinfolentlyrcfift , let fuch (1 fay) enter within the fecret Chamber
ofmy promifes, let them contain themfelves quietly there, yea let them

fhuc
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fniit the door upon them, andfuffernot infidelity, the moitall enemy of Anna
mytrueth, and of my people that depend thereupon , to have free entry 1^,,-^^
to trouble them (yea,iFarther to murther) in my promife -, and fb fhall they

'"'^^'^^

perceive that my indignation fliall paflc, and that fqch as depend upon
me, {Jiallbefavcd.

Thus we may perceive the meaning of the Prophet ; Whereof, wc
have firft to obfcrvc. That God acknowlcdgeth them for his people,-

that are in greatcft afilidion ; yea , fuch as are reputed unworthy of
mens prefencc, are "yet admitted within the fecret Chamber of God.
Let no man think that fleili and blood , can fuddenly attain to that

conyfort • and therefore moft expedient it is, That we be frequently cxer-

cifed in meditation of the fame. Eafieitis I grant, in time of profperity,

to fav, and to think , That God is our God, andthawve arehis people;

But when he hath given us over in the hands of our enemies, and turned

fas it were) his back unto us , then I fay, ftillto reclaim him to be our
iCodi, and to have this afilirance. That we are his people, proceedetU

wholly from the holy fpirit of God, as is the greateft vidory of faith, ,jo!;ny,

which over-comcth the world ^ for increafe whereof^we ought continual-

ly to pray. . —

>

This doctrine we fliall not think ftrange, if wc fliall coitfider how
fuddenly our fpirits arc carryed away from our God, and from belie-

ving his promife > fo fbon as any great temptatioh-dotii: apprehend us,

then begin wc to doubt, If ever we beleeved Gods promifes, {£ God
will fuffiU them to us, if we abide in his favour, if he regardech and
,ooketh upon the violence and injury that is done unto us , and a mnlti-

ude of fuch cogitations, which before lurked quietly in our corrupted

pearts, burfl: violently forth when we are opprefl^ed with anydefperate

alamity. Againft the which, this is the remedy^ once to apprehend and

till to retain, God to be our God, and firmly to believe, that we are his

cople whom he loveth , and will defend , not onely in affliifliooi buc

vealn the midfl:of deathitfelf.

Secondly, let us obferve. That the judgements of our God, never

(ere, nor yet fliall be fo vehement upon the face of the earth, but that

ere hath been, and fliall be, fome fecret habitation prepared in the

nduaryof God, forilomeot hischofen , where ti.ey fliall be prelcrved

mtill the indignation pad'e by, and that God prepareth a time, tliac

tcymay glorifie him again, before the face of the world, thatfome-

tnes defpifed them •, And this ought to be unto us no fmall comforc

i thefe appearin.g dangers , to wit , that we be furely perfwadcd. That
Hw vehement foever the tempeft flball be, that it yet fhall paflTe over

,

a d Tome of us ftiali be preferved to glorifie the name of our God, as is

a >refaid.

Two vices lurke in this our nature -, the one is. That we cannot

II mble at Gods threatnings , before that the plagues apprehend us

,

a! eit, that we fee caule moft juft, why that his fierce wrath fliould burn

a<2 devouring fire. The other is. That when calamities before pro-

n<inced, falUvponus, then begin we to finke down in defpair, fothac

wjncver Iciok for anv comfortable end of the fame.

Cccc To
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J^nnO ^^ corred this our mortall infirmity in time of qniecnefTe
, Wc

^^.^^ ought to confider what is the jufticeof our God, nndhow odious fin
^'''^

is. And above all other , how odious Idolatry is in his prcfence, who
hath forbidden it , and who hath fo feverely puniflied it in all ages, from
the beginning •, And in the time of our affliftion we ought to confider

,

what have been the wondrous Works of our God, in prcfcrvation of

his Church , when it hath been in uttermoft extremity : For never

ftall we finde the Church humbled under the hands of Traytors, and
cruelly tormented by them •, but therewith, we fiiall finde Gods juft

vengeance to fall upon the cruell pcrfecuters, and his mercifuil delive-

rance to be fliev/ed to the affiided : And in taking of this tryall, we
fliould not onely call to minde the Hiftories of ancient times, but alfb

we fliould diligently mark what notable Works God hath wrought even
in this our age , as well upon the one , as upon the other. We ought
not to think that our God benreth lefT'e love to his Church this day

,

tiaen that he hath ^done from the beginning : For as our God in his

own nature is immutable, fo remaincth his love towards his eled,

alwayes unchangeable- For as in Christ Jesus he hath chofen

his Church, before the beginning of all ages, fo by him will he maintain

and prcferve the fame unto the end. Yea, he will quiet the ftorms, and
caufe the earth to open her mouth, and receive thofe raging flouds of
violent waters, caftout by the Dragon, to drown and carry away the

woman which is the fpoufc of Jelus Chrift, unto whom, God for bis

. . , .„ own Names fake, will be the perpetuall Prote<ftor.

s'o-^omiii.tib.^. This faw that notable fervant of Jefus Chrift, K^thanApus^ who
^op-i- (being exiled from (Alexandria by that blafphemous Apoftata^«/w»

the Empcrour) faid unto his flock , who bitterly wept for his envious

banifhment •, Weepmt.bntbeof good comfort, faid he. For this little cloud

rvill fiiddainly vamfJ). A little cloud, he called both the Emperour himftlf,

and his cruell tyranny-. And albeit. That fmall appearance there, was
of any deliverance to the Church of God, or yet, of anypuniflimenr,

to have apprehended the proud tyrants , when the man of God pro-

nounced thefe words , Tet jljortly after ^ God didgive rvitncffe^ That thofe

rvords did not proceed from fie[h, nor blood, butfrom Gods very j^irit. For

not long after, being in warfare, he received a deadly wound , whether

by his own hand, or by one of his own fouldiers , the Writers cleerly

conclude not, But calling his own blood againft the Heaven, he faid,

. .yicifli tandem Galilee ^ That is , At laflthsu hafl overcome thou Galilean'^

So in def]-)ite, he termed the Lord Jefus , and fo perifhed that tyrant in

his own iniquity 5 The ftorm ceafed, and the Church of God received

now comfort.

Such fliall be the end of all cruell pcrfecuters y Their raign fhall beJ

fhort, their end miferable, and their name (hall b(J left in execrations to]

Gods people ^ and yet fliall the Church of God remain to Gods glory,
\

after all ftorms. But now fliorcly, let us come to the laft point.

For
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For behold ( faith the Prophet ) the Lord rvill come out of his place to vi-
^^"'J

fit the imqiiitie of the Inhabitants of the earth tifon them ^ and the earth (l)all
'^''VNJ

difclofe her blood and fhall no more hide her [lain • becanfe that the finull end of the

troubles ofGods Chofen full not be before that the Lord Refitsjiull return to re-

fiore all things to theirfull perfe£iion.

The Prophet bringeth forth the Etenall God, as it were from his

owne place and habitation , and therewith fl:eweth the caufc of his

coming , to bee , That hec might take account of all fuch as have

wrought wickedly •, for that He meaneth , where he faith , Hee will

vifit the iniquity of the inhabitants of the earth upon them. And left that

any fliould thinke> That the wrong doers are fo many that they can-

not bee called to an account , he giveth unto the earth ( as it were

)

an Office and charge to beare witneflfe againft all thofe that have

wrought wickedly,and chieflyagainft thofe that have Hied innocent blood

from the beginning -, and faith , That the earthfiall difclofe her blood^andfuill

m more hide herjlain men.

IfTyrants of the earth , and fuch as delight in the fhedding of blood
fliould be perfwaded that this fentence is true, they would not fo furioufly

come to their own deftrudion ; for what man can be fo enraged , that he

would willingly do even before the eyes of God, that which might

provoke his Majeftie to anger
,
yea

,
provoke him to become his ene-

my for ever , if that he underftood how fearfuU a thing it is to fallinto

the hands of the living God :'

Thecaufe then of this blinde fury of the world, is the ignorance of

God , and that men think that God is but an Idoll , and that there is no
knowledge above, that beholdeth their Tyranny -, neither yet Juftice that

,

will , nor power that can repreffe their impiety-,but yet the Spirit oftruth

doth wJtncffe the contrary , affirming , That as the eyes of the Lord are

upon thejufl, and as his ears are ready to receive their fobbing and

prayers , fo is his angry vifage againff fuch as work iniquitie , he lia-

terh and holdeth in abomination every dcccitfull and blood-thirfty man,

whereof he hath given fufficient document from agetoage,in preferving

the one, or at leaft in revenging oftheircaufe , and in punifliing of the

other.Where it is raid,That theLord will come from his place,and that he

will vifit the iniquity of the inhabitants ofthe earth upon them, and that

the earth fliall difclofe her blood , we have to confider , what mofl com-
monly hath been, and what (hall be the condition ofthe Church ofGod,
to wit , That it is not onely hated,mocked , and defpifed , but that it is ex-

pofcd asitwere,inaprey, unto the fury ofthe wicked-, fothat the blood

ofthe Children of God, is fpilt like unto water upon the face ofthe earth.

The underftanding whereof, albeit it beunpleafant to the flefli, yec

to us it is moff profitable , left that we feeing the cruell entreatings

of Gods fervanis , begin to forfake the Spoufe of Jeflis Chrift , be-

caufe that (lie is not fo dealt withall in this unthankfull world , as

the juft and upright dealing of Gods Children do deferve : Butcon-

irarivvife , for mercy they receive crueltic -, foi\doing good to many,
Ccc c 2 of
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muft true fen

• ten**,

^— 1 .v^

A p, of all the reprobate they receive cvill : And this is decreed ui Gods

eternall Councell, that the members may follow the frace ofthe head
j

^-''"V^ jQ ^l-,e end that God ip his juft judgement (hould finally conderane

the wicked •,' for how fliould he punifli the inhabitants of the earrb,

if their iniquitie deferved it not •: How fhould the, earth difclofe oi:r

blood, if it fliould not bee unjuftly fpilt -: Wee muft then commit

our feives into the hands of onr God, and lay downe cur neckes,

vea , and patiently fuffer our blood to bee fhed , that the righteous

'Judge may require account , as moft aiTuredly hee fliall , of all the

blood that hath been (Tied, from the blood ex? Ahd t\\t juft , till the

day that the earth (hall difclofe the fame 5 I fay, every one that flied-

deth , or confenteth to flicd the blood ofGods Children , fliall be guilty

^,'>"!!','!'r!'"' of the whole : So that all the blood of Gods children ftall eric vengeance,"
" °"

j^ot; onely in generall, but alfo in particular, upon every one that hath fhed

the blood ofany that unjuftly fuffered.

And ifany thinkeit ftrange, thatfuch as live this day, can be guilty

of the blood that was fhedinthedayesof the Apoftles, let them con-

fider, that the verity it felfe pronounced , That all the blood that was

flicd from the dayes of Abel , unto the dayes of Zacharie , Ihould come

upon that unthankfull generation, that heard his Doftrine , and refufedit.

The reafon is evident, for as there is two heads and captains that rule

over the whole world , to wit, JefusChrift, the Prince ofJufticeand

Peace •, and Sathan , called the Prince of the world 5 fo are they buc

two Armies that hath continued battel! from the beginning , and (hall

fight unto the end : The quarrell is one which the Armic ofJefus

Chriftdofuftain, and which the reprobate doperfecutc, to wit, The
etcrnali truth of the Etcrnall God, and the Image of Jefus Chrift prin-

ted in his Eleft, fo that whofoever in any age perfecuteth any one

Member oi JE SllS CHRIST^ for his Truths fake, fubfcribeth as

it were,with his hand,the perfecutionofall that have paffed before him.

And this ought the Tyrants of this age deeply to confider, for

they fliall bee guilty , not onely of the blood (lied by themfelves, but

of all ( as is faid ) that hath been flied for the Caufe ofJefus Chrift frona

the beginning of the wojld.';, ** .^

Let the faithfuU not bee difcouraged , although they bee appointed

as Sheepe to the Slaughter- houfe , for hee, for whofe fake they fuf-

fer, fliall not forget to revenge their caufe. I am not ignorant. That

flefli and blood will thinke that kindc of fupport too too late , for

wee had rather bee preferved ftill alive , then to have onr blood re-

venged after our death •, and truely if our felicitic ftood in this life,

or if death temporal! ftiould bring unto us any damage, our defire in

that behalfc were not to bee difallowed or condemned • But feeing

that death is common to all , and that this temporall life, is no-

thing but miferie, and that death doth fully joyne us with our God, and

giveth unto us the pofleflion of our Inheritance, why (hould we thinke ic

ftranqe to leave this world , and go to our Head and Sovcraign Captain

Jefus^Chrift •:

Laft-ly, wehavetoobfervethis manner of fpcaking, where the Pro-

ph
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pbet faith, tHat The earth jhnll dtfclofe her Hood : In which words the AnnO
Prophet would acciife the crueltie of thofe that dare fo unmercifully

"^^""'^

and violently forc;^ from the Breafts of the Earth,thc deareft Children of
^'•^^'^'^^^^^

God , and cruelly cut their Throats in her bofome, who is by God ap-
pointeci the coniraon mother ofmankinde, fo that fhe unwillingly is com-
pel led to open her mouth and receive their bipod.

If fuch Tyrannic were ufed againft any riaturall woman, as violent-

ly to pull h*- infant from her Breafts , cut the Throat of ic in her own "

bofoine, andcompell her to receive the blood of her deare Childe in

her bwne mouth, all Nations would hold the faft fo abominable,
-that the like had never been done in the courfe of nature-, no lelTc

wickednelfe commit they that fhed the Blood of Gods Children up-
on the face of their common mother the earth f as I faid 'before : )

But bee of good courage (O little and defpifed Flock of Chrift Je-
fus ) for hee'that feeth your griefe hath power to revenge it. He will

not fuffer one^tcare of yours to fall, but it fliall bee kept and referved

in his Bottell, till the fulnelTe thereof bee poured downe from Hea-
ven upon thofe that caufed you to weep and mourne • this your mer-
cifuU God"'(I Tay) will not fuffcr your blood for ever to be covered
with the earth,, nay , the flaming fires that have licked up the blood
of any of our Brethren, the earth that hath^beene defiled with it, I

fay, with the blood of Gods Children ^ for otherwife, to fhed the
blood of the cruell blood-fhedders, is to purge the land from blood,
and as it were to fan(5tific it 5 Thd earth (I fay) fhalt purge her felfeof
it , and fhew it before the face of God •, yea , the Beafts ; Fowls, and
other Creatures vvhatfoever, (hall be compelled to render that which
they have received , bee it Flefh , Blood or Bones that appertained

to thy Children, OLord, which altogether thou (halt glorifie, ac-

cording to thy promifc made to us in our Lordand^aviour^£ 5M 5
CUR 75 r thy welbeloved Sonne , to whom with thee and thc^Holy
Ghoft' belonour, praife , and glory for eve?lnd ever. K^mm

Let us fi'ov^^umble our fclves in the prcfence of our God,and froiTj-the

Hottomeofour\earts, let us defirc him to alfift us with the power of
MS Holy,<^i>^A that ^'^^^V^fS^^IISi^gM^ giveth us

»ver into the handV of other thenTucn as rulem nis fear, that'yet he letteth

is not forget his mercy , and that glorious Name , that hath beene pro-
caimedamoncftus; butthat wee may look thorow the dolorous ftorm
o-his prcfent difpleafure, and fee as well what punifhment hee hath ap-

pointed for the cruell Tyrants, as what reward hee hath laid in ftore for

futh as continue in his f(^r to the end-. That it would further pleafe hira

tbarift. That albeit we fee his Church fo dirainifhed, that it appear
to lee brought (as it were) to utter extermination, that wee may be
.n(fured,that iq our God there is great power and will,to increafc'^the num-
ber of hi^iCho^en , iSntiUthey bee enlftrgedto rheuttermoft parts of the

^.eartkv^: Glvieafli fO Lord) hearts td vifite thee in time of aftlicftion,

and albeit w'e (eff no end of our dolours, yet our faith and hope may con-
cfli<2L.y?.to tl)e allured hope of that joyfull refurrcdiion , in the which wee
ih'all pofTefftthe fruit ofthatfor which now we labour : In the mean time,
'

\
C c c c 2 grant
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A nno "^^^^ ""^^ "^ \ ^ ^^''^
•^ ^° repofc our felves in thej^.i.idiiary of th>iXinnu

promife, that in thee we may finde comfort, till that'tl^is tl\y great ini
'•^'"^''^

dij^nation ( begun amongft us) may pafTe over.5 and,'t^u thy feife ap-

pear to the comfort of thy afflicted, and to tfie'^terrbuv of thine and

our enemies. .

*

Let us pray with heart and mouth.

Almighty Cod and mercifuil Father, ^c. Lord into thj firnds Icommend tny

• fpirit , for the terrible roaring ofGunnes and the noife ofArTT^ ''ofo pierce my

hearty that my foidethirjlcth to depart. r

The laft day of J»gn(} 1 565. at four ofthe Clock in the Af-

ternoon , written indi.eeftly , but yet truly fo farre as niemo-
• mory would ferve , of thofc things that in pbbJlkg I fpakc on

Sunday, Juguji 15? .for the which 1 Was difa?sf;^^_.d to preach

for a time.

'ESnburgh wai
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ChuAJctus

tUtothy^loch^^ OLerd.j atidaitljy^ ^ pkafure'
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